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( V )

THE

E D I T O

ADDRESS to the PUBLIC.

TH E very high and advanced price, at which the twelfth edition

of Sir Edward Cokeys Firjî înjîitute^ or Commentary upon

Littleton^ has been fold for a long time paft, is a proof, that a new

edition is now w^anted in order to flipply the public demand. This

of itfelf may be thought a fufficient reafon for offering a nezu edition ^

but another, and more cogent motive concurs in inducing to fuch a

propofal; for, notwithdanding the advantages, which may have been

given to the tenths eleventh^ and twelfth editions, there ftill remains an

ample field for further improvements. It is not intended, by this

obferv^ation, in the leaft to derogate from the merit of thofe three

editions ; of which the tenth and eleventh are particularly thought by

fome to deferve commendation^ as well on account of the care and

induftry exerted in correiling the errors of former imprelHons, as oa

account of the knowledge and judgment fhewn in the additional

notes and references. But a work like Sir Edward Coke's Com-
mentary, fo crouded with references to other books and authorities^

v/ill ever leave room for correélions; and being written on a fubjeét

fo dependant, as the law neceffariîy is, on the opinions of the time

prefent^ and fo frequently undergoing changes by aéts of the legifla-

ture, will continually call for additions. Thefe confiderations may

fuffice to evince the propriety of attempting a new edition ; but

fomething further is requifite to recommend that now offered to the

public ; and therefore the editor will explain the plan, on v/hich he

propofes to conducl it,

Littleton^s Tenures and Sir Edvjard Coke's Co?n?nentary will be

printed from Xht fécond edition, that being generally elleemsd the

mod correal: one of the Commentary ; but it will be occafionally

Compared v/ith the firfi and other editions, all of v/hich have been

procured for that purpofs. Alfo the text of Littleton will be col-

lated with the Rohan edition, which v/as that preferred by Sir Edward

Coke, and & flill earlier cne by Letiou and Mechlinla^ which was

a 3
printed



(vi) THE EDlTOR^s ADDkËS^

|Drînted in the life-time of Littleton, or within a year after his deatîi^

and has never yet been made ufc of in any edition of the Commentary.

For the ufeof thefe twomoft curious and fcarce editions of Littleton^

the editor is indebted to the kindnefs of one, whofe name he (hould

think it an honour to be at iibertv to mention. The editor is alfo

provided v/ith the curious editions of Littleton by Vynfon and

^Rcdman^ which are the next in date to the 'Rohan edition* He is pof-

felTed too of an edition in 1534 by Rafteil, and of mr^ of the other

editions of Littleton, which are very numerous ; but thefe latter, not

being of fo great authority, will feldom. be confulted. It is proper to

2^àà^ that the editor propofes to give the various readings di foiiv or

jÇy^ofthe earlieft editions of Littleton, which has never been at-

tempted before. But no various readings will be given, except

where they appear to the cdâtoï fvbfiantially to aiTecl: the fenfe of the

author* J and therefore the reader will not find r.fiy in the firfl

fe(5fion ; the difference of the feveral editions, fo far as regards that

fefiion, being apparently quite immateriaL As to references^ thofe in

tYi&firJi^ fécond^ -and other editions of Sir Edward Coke's Commentary

before the ie?ithy having been made by Sir Edward Coke himfclf,

will be vcholly retained, with fuch corrcdions only of apparent

miftakes as ihall occur to the editor. Many of the additional re-

ferences in the tenih^ eleventh^ and twelfth coitions will alfo be re-

tained ; it being intended only to omit fuch as the editor fhall dif-

cover to be plainly foreign to the purpofe. The editor is aware,

that even fome of Sir Edward Coke's own references have been com-

plained of as not pertinent; which, when the prodigious number of

them., and the great variety of public and private afFairs v/hich com-

manded his attention through life, are confidered, may be accounted

for, without-any great refleciion on his care and accuracy. But the

editor would deem it a prcfumption in him to omit ayiy part ofthe orU

giual work ; though, in refpe6l to the references, fuch a liberty is in

* This may feem not quite conilRent w'nh fomcimes giving the y^ord Noiav.s. a

Various reading ; but the reafon of it is, that Littleton is thought by Sir Edward

Coke to ufe the word Notaln a Ceuk peculiarly fignincant. See Co. Lit. zz. a.

i—The various readings of Littleton, taken from the edition ])y Letton and Mcch-m

Iwia, will be diftinguifiied by L. and M. thofi from the Rohan edition by Ro/j,

ihofe from Pyfifon''?, edition by P. and thofe from Redmans edition by Red. and if

a reading fliould be taken from any other edition, it will be particularly men-

tioned. In Redmaii"^ eclition there are references to cafes in fome of the more

ancient Year Books, which it was once intended to have given as part of the va-

rious readings from Redman ; but on re-confideration, they do not appear of

iuiHcient coafecjuence to be taken notice of.

very
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)

Very numerous inftances taken in the twelfth edition^; and befides,

he would by no means be underftood to engage for an examination of

every reference with the book cited, v/hich is a tafk far greater than

his other avocations will allow him to engage in f . Further, it is

propofed by the editor, to give fome additional references, particu-
.

larly to the reports publiflied fmce the twelfth edition; and fome

notes ; but he avoids promifmg a great number of either, left he

fhouid undertake more than he may hereafter be able to accompliihi.

However, in order to make agiends for tbe fmallnefs of the number

of new notes and references J, great care fhail be taken in the choice

of them ; and they {hall be fo expreffed, as clearly to (hew whether

they tend to confirm, to queftion, to contradiâ, or to illuflrate the

dodlrine advanced in the text ; a diftin6lion very requifite for the

convenience and information of the reader, though in new editions

of lavz-books too frequently negle6led. In the eleventh and tuiefth.

editions, the new references are not diftinguifhed from Sir Edward

Coke's ; but in this prefent edition it is thought prqper to acquaint

the reader, which belong to him, and which to his refpeâiye editors ;

and for that purpofe, the additional references taken from the t^nth^

eleventh^ and twelfth editions will be inclofgd between parenthefes-f

* The erjitor has not yet found fuch a liberty taTcen in any edition, except the

.

tvjelfth 5 but in that the omiffion of lord Coke's references is very fre(|uent in-

deed, and he doubts whether mary pages can be found without inftances of it. In

lèverai pages he finds t-xventy or thirty references omitted, and in fome /pr^'>' ^^^^ffij'

The truth of this will appear by examining fol. 4. b. and 5. a» of the tnxclfth'.Ktàï"

tion with the fame folios in any preceding one. The editor would not be fo early

in making this obfervation, if it was not with a view to fliew, how unaccountable

it is, that notwithftanding this fiipprejjion of a great part of the authorities, on

v/hich lord Coke founds his opinions, the î^velfth edition fliould fell iorjlxpounds,

whilft the price of fome of the more early editions, thciigh they contain the 'whole

of the original work, and therefore are infinitely more valuable, is fcarce as many

f It is neceflary to mention this, left the conthmathn of thofe miflaken re-

ferences by lord Coke, which are to be found in all the former editions, fliould be

imputed to the inattention of ihe editor of the prefent edition, and as a negligence

not confiftent with bis engagements to the public. The editor may 2Aà^ that

many of the miftakes are of fuch a kind, that to correal them, and to refer to the

books or authorities intended, would exceed his utmolt diligerjce and power.

X At firft the editor doubted, whether it vv^ould be in his povyer to give the

time neceflary for writing tnany notes and references ; but this firft number of the

^york, he hopes, will convince his readers, how anxious he is to furniOi a great

number ; and he will exert himfelf to the utmolt in order to continue the work on,

the fame enlarged plan. Having engaged in the undertaking, he is refolved at

all events to make great facrifices, rather than liuTer it to languifh in his liand-^,.

a 4 and



vîll) THE EDITOR»s ADDRESS

and thofe, with the hotes by the editor of this edition, with the various

readings of Littleton, will be referred to by figures, and placed at the

bottom of the page. Sucha difcrimination is a juftice due to thofe from

whom the references proceed, particularly to Sir Edward Coke; and,

at the fame time, muft be afatisfaélion to the reader.—The eleventh and

twelfth editions contain feme notes and additions, (hewing the altera-

tions in the laws fmce thetime ofSir Edv/ard Coke, which v/ere printed

feparately at the end of the work. This has been found inconvenient ;

iand therefore, in the prefent edition, they will be placed in the margin

of the book where they refpe<Srively apply ; except fuch of them as the

editor fhall find improper to be retained, or fuch as fhall confift of ex-

tracts from a6ls of parliament, which, being too long for marginal infer-

tion, will be omitted ; and it is hoped, that the omiiîion of thofe ex-

trails will not be difapproved of, as a fnort reference to the ftatutes

themfelves, with an intimation that they have altered the law, will be

fubftituted, which will equally anfwer the purpofe of apprizing the

reader *.—In all the former editions, the French text of Littleton's

Tenures, and the whole of Sir Edward Coke's Commentary, were

printed in the black letter ; but in this edition only Roman and Italic

letters v/ill be ufed, which, it is prefumed, will be both an agreeable

and ufeful alteration in the printing ; the black letter being generally

deemed Itfs pleafing, and more fatiguing to the fight, than either of

the others.—In refpect to the Index to the Firfl; Inftitute, it is at

prefent intended, that it fliall be the fame as in the eleventh and

itwelfth editions ; the editor thinking that having already undertaken

fo much, it would be imprudent to pledge himfeif ftill further, by

entering into any engagement for making additions to the Index,

; To the ninth and fuhfequent editions were added Sir Edward

Coke's Readings on the Statute of Fines^ 2ind on Bail <inà Mainprize'y

-to the tenths eleventh^ and twelfth was added his Copyholder'^ and to

the two latter the Treatife of the Old Tenures was alfo added. All

thefe traâs will be given in the prefent edition; but with this dif-

ference, that the Reading on the Statute ofFines will be in Englifn^

and the Treatife of Old Tenures^ inftead of being in French only, v/ill

* The notes added in the nth and 12th editions, exclufive of extracts from

à6ls of parliaments, are (by^iv, that all put together fcarce amount to fo much as

the additional matter given by tbe editor of the prefent edition in his fii ft number }

and he is now doubtful, whether he fhall retain nnv of them in tl:eir orie,inal

form. However, if he fliould, tliv:y fuall be diftinguiflied in the manner above

mexuioned.
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îî€ accompanied with the Old EngUJh tranflation, as printed at tlie

ciîd of ih^fijrft edition of the Terms ofthe Law. The original French

of the Old Tenures is continued oti account of the great antiquity of

the book i but in the printing, the Mack letter v/iil not be uï^û K

Befides Sir Edward Cokey's TraSfs and the 0/i T^.'ïz/r^i-ç the prefent

edition will have an Analyfis of Littleton-^ from a manufcript^ dated ,

1658—9, which has never yet been printed* This Analyfis is a

methodical fummary of Littleton, containing not only a general view

^î the vjhole work^ but alfo a particular one of each chapter* It ac-

cidently fell into the hands of the editor. He is not informed who
was the author; hwt it appears to him to be judiciouHy and inge«

nioufly executed, and worthy of publication ; and he hopes that it will

not be deemed an improper additionj more efpeciaily as it will neither

occaiion the fupprefiion of any other matter, or increafe the price of

the work to the purchafers.

To the whole will be prefixed a new Preface^ by the editor of die

prefent edition. In this Preface, he propofeSj in the firj} place^ to

conlider the merit of Littletoffs Tenures and Sir Edward Cokeys Com--

meniary^ and to point out the excellencies of each; in the ?2extiAa.ce^

to give a particular account of the feveraî editions of both i and la/Ily^

to explain how this will differ from the former editions.

Such is the edition of Sir Edward Coke's Fird Inflltute, nowfub-

mitted as a candidate for the public favour and encouragement; nor

{hall any exertion within the power of the editor be v/antiiig to de-

ferve them. He forefees th2Lt great pains and labour will be neceiîàry

to the effeâing'a due performance of his engagements, and that

littlefa'/ne can be expected from the moft fuccefsful execution of aa

undertaking fo humble as fcarce to exceed that of a mere editor.

But dill he looks forward with pleafure. His veneration for the

names of Littleton and Coke; his admiration oï their writings ; his

perfuafion that an attentive contemplation of them, by the improve-

ment it muft produce, will be its own rev/ard; and his zeal to be in-

ilrumental in exhibiting them to the public eye, pure, genuine, and

tindifguifed, and with as many advantages as a faithful and induftrious

* IfTonvards the conchjCon of this nvorh it tvasfound admfeable ^vhoVy to emit

the republication of thefs trafts, being already printed in a feparate oâfa%^a

'jjQlime.'y

editor



X) THE EDITOR'S ADDRESS, ^c.

editor can beftow : thefe were the confiderations, which chie/tf

prompted him to commence the undertaking ; and thefe, he trufls^

will continue to animate him till it is completed. If by perfeverance

and an unremitting ardorj the editor fnould fucceed in his endeavours,

he will then have the pleafmg fatisfa£tion of refle6ling, that his

labours have been ufeful, inflruâive, and agreeable to himfelf, and^

at the fame time, not wholly unprofitable or unacceptable to the

community *.

FRA. HARGRAVE.

* From fome late cîicumdances there is reafori to apprehend, that the editor's

fituation in refpeft to the work he has undertaken is greatly mifundenlood. The
intire condu£l of the edition is intruded to him ; but he is not Û\t proprietor of it

5

nor is he perfonally interefted in the hfs or profits, which may attend the publica-

tion. His engagements to \ht proprietors of the edition are of a very limited kind.

Thofe he has entered into with the public are very extenfinje. For theformer en-

gagements, a benefit, which was offered without any application on his part, is

fecured to him, independently of the event of the publication j but he can truly

fay, that it was the lea/f of the confiderations, which induced him to undertake

the woik, and that he would ftill chearfully renounce it, if by fo doing he could

render the work more valuable to the public. For his latter engagements he de-

fires no other reward, than the appj'obation of thofe for whofe benefit his labours

are intended.—'The editor finds, that feveral refpeftable perfons have expreited

fiirprize at publifliing the work by Numbers. This mode of publication, though,

in itfelf, not liable to any great exception, has, by the ûbiife of it, become rather

difreputable in the appearance ; and therefore when it was firft propofed to the

Editor by the proprietors of the Edition, he obje6led to it. But on confidering the

great and immediate expences incident to their undertaking, and the other reafons

urged by them, they were found too cogent to be refilled ; and the editor was the

more eafily induced to acquiefce, becaufe he found the proprietors moft ready tb

put themfelves to every expence which he recommended, for the purpofe of ren*

Bering the work more acceptable to the public.

ADDRESS
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ADDRESS
FROM

Mr. HARGRAFE,
ANNOUNCING HIS RELINQUISHMENT OF THIS

WORK, kc.

1| yf"R. HARGRAVE, the editor of fo much of the New
J-Vi Edition of Coke upon Littleton as has been pub-

liihed, at length finds his relinquifliment of the undertaking in an ua-

finifhed frate quite unavoidable. Numerous and feyere are the

facrifices, v/hich he has heretofore made in order to accomplifh the

original propofals in their fulleft extent. To this moment he feels

the effe(5l of thofe facrifices ; nor is he likely ever to conquer wholly

the difadvantage already incurred from them. But it might be im«

proper and difgufting to enter into particulars upon this headj which

in its nature is too perfonal to the editor to be interePdng to others.

He will therefore be content with generally declaring, that his fitua-

tion is become fuch, as to render him unequal to any longer fuftain-

ing the weight of thofe labors, which he has ever found incident to

the work upon the extended plan of annotation adopted by him from

the commencement of the edition, though certainly not belonging to

it fi'om the vpry limited profefTions and terms originally held out to

the Public. It is from perfonal confiderations, and in his own de-

fence, that he thus adverts to having pafled the bounds of the firft un-

dertaking in the aâuai execution : becaufe, as he feels himfelf open to

cenfure, from thofe indifpofed to yield to indulgent confl:ru6lion, for

having done less than he promifed, he too plainly fees the neceffity

of ftriving to foften fuch cenfure by the recollection of his having alfo

done MORE. In truth, had he not rafhly exceeded the limits firft

prefcribcd, by v/andering into the wide field of annotation, it is moft

probable, thac the whole of the edition would have been finiflied

long ago, and confequcotly that the ieditor would not now have to

mortify himfelf by apologizing for executing only one half of

IT.
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IT *. This to be fure is the moft favourable point of view for the

editor ; its tendency being to (hew, that his excefs of zeal to render

the edition valuable has been one caufe of his finally leaving it

IMPERFECT. If it (hall be thought proper by othefs kindly to re-

ceive the editor's apology in this form, it vi^ill qualify his unhappinefs

at the painful and trying moment of feparation from a very favourite

work before its advancement into maturity. Should a lefs indulgent

conflruélion be applied to the editor, it will deeply wound feelings al-

ready enough exercifed ; but from a confcioufnefs of being open to

fome degree of exception for what rigid obfervers may ftile an unde-

feafible abandonment of a work fo long promifed to be compleated,

he muO: in that cafe kifs the rod, and fubmit himfelf to the feverity of

animadverfion with a patient humility.

It is no fmall confolation to Mr. Hargrave to accompany this re-

cital of his failure in the edition, with information of its having fallen

into the hands of a profefTional gentleman f of fuch a defcription, as

to warrant expelling from him a quick and able execution of the re-

mainder of the undertaking. As Mr. Hargrave underftands, his

fucceifor is prompted to engage in the work by an extreme partiality

for it, and having been in the habit of ftudying and annotating on the

Coke upon Littleton. He alfo pofFefTes the important ad-

vantage of having long practifed in the conveyancing line ; to which,

as Mr. Hargrave can fpeak from his own experience as a barrifter in

that branch of the law, a familiarity with the law of real property,

and confequently with the writings of Littleton and Coke, is

peculiarly efTential. Thefe and other confiderations claim from

Mr. H?-rgrave much beyond a hope, that the depending edition of

Coke upon Littleton will gain confiderably by change of the

editor ; and that the new adventurer in this arduous undertaking will

ftamp the remainder of the edition with much greater value than

could be reached by any efforts however vigorous from the original

editor.

FRA. HARGRAVE.
Bofwell'Courtj i8 Jan, 1785.

* The Coke upon Littleton, exclufive of the Prefnce and Index, confifts.

of 393 lolios, or 786 pages. Mr. Hargrave has proceeded in the new ediiloa

and aclually publiflied to the end of foho 190 or page 380, which is exactly i j

lolios (hortof one-half of the work.

f Charles Butler, of Lincoln's-Inn, Efqulie.

PREFACE
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P R E F A C E

TO THE

THIRTEENTH EDITION.

THE reputation of LITTLETON'S TREATISE on TENURES General obfer^

is too well eftablifhed, to require any mention of the praifes which
l^^^^^^^ Tenures,

the moll refpeélable writers of our country have bellowed on it. No
work on our laws has been more warmly or generally applauded by them.

But fome foreign writers have fpokea of it in very different terms. At

the head of thefe is Hottoman, who, in his Treatife " De Verbis feuda-

<* dalibus," thus exprefies himfelf : " Stephanus Pafquerius excellenti vir

" ingenio, et inter Parilienfes caufidicos dicendi facukate praîilans, libel-

" lum mihi Anglicanum Littletonium dedit, quo Feudorum Anglicorum

" Jura exponuntur, ita incondite, abfurdèy et inconcinnè fcriptum, ut fa-

«• cilè appareat, veriffimum effe, quod Polydorus Virgilius, in Anglicâ

" Hilloriâ, de Jure Anglicano tellatus eft, Itultitiam in eo libro, cum ma-
** îitiâ, et calumniandi ftudio, certare." This palTage from Hottoman is

cited without any difapprobation in the 6th edition of Struvius's Biblio-

theca Juris Seledla ; but in the 8th edition of that work (Jenae 1756) it is

qualified by the words " iingularia fed parum apta funt, quse Francifcus

^' Hottomanus profert, &c." Gatzert, in his ** Commentatio Juris ex-

'* otici Hiftorico-Literaria de Jure communi Angliae," (Gottingen 1765)

gives the following account of Littleton and his works :
*' ^qualis huic,

** tempore, aft doftrinâ famâ et meritis longe fuperior fuit, immortalitatem

** nominis apud pofteros, ft quis unquam merito confecutus, Thomas Lit-

** tleton ; a quo juris ftudium inchoant hodie Angli, plane ut fuum olim,

** ab edido Przetoris et XII Tabulis, Romani. Hic igitur ICtus, abfolutis

** difciplinis academicis, jura patria mox cum plaufu in Interiori Templo
'' Londinenfi, qua^ paulo ante ibidem didicerat, aliquantum temporis pro-

" fefTus, ab Henrico VI. ad olHcium primo judicandi in curia Palatii voca-

** tus eft. Advocati deindc ac procuratoris regii (king's ferjeant) mu-
** neri a° 1455 admotus, judexque porro ambulatorius faftus provincialis,

«* (juftice of afllzes) et tandem inter judicantes communium placitorum

" curiae a'* 1466 ab Edoardo IV. rclatus, dignus habitus eft, qui multum
** ampliori, quam folebat, ftipendio ordinifque adeo Balnei honoribus

ff ^*» l/^y^ donaretur. Vivere deftit a° 1533 *.—Unicum librum fcripfit,

f This is a ftrange mlftake, as Littleton died In 14.82.
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*^' fed qui pîurium loco eft, Ti fpeflas eruditionem et argumentum, în eo
'* excuflit dodrinam juris patrii diilicillimam, graviffimam, ufuque quoti-

** diano maxime ccmmendabilem ; qualia nempe, et quotuplicia iint feuda

*• Angiics, quEenam eorum jura, obîigatîones, prsfiiationes atque fervitia.

*' In ufus quidem Richardi filii, et aliorum quorundam ad explicanda illis

" capita aliquot opufcaîi de Tenu ris ab incerto aurore Edoardi II L

" ïQVO confcripti. Galliôe primo fuit compoiîtus, mox Gallice deinde

** faspius et Anglice, mox vero Gallice et Latine, typis excufus. Vu
*' gînti quinque fervitiorum feudaîium genera ftatuit, qus tribus libris, in

" quos omne cpus dlfpertiLur, perfecuLus efl. Titulum hune eKe voluit

^^ Of Tenures. In anno editicnis origînariie a Cokio qui a° Î533 ponit

" diffentiunt, eamque circa a° 1477 non diu pofl inventam typographiaa

" artem prodilfîe, valde vero fimiliter flatuunt Biographi Brit. vol. V. qui

•* cum Nicolfonc, p, 233. late etiam de argumento imprimis, et divi-

^* ûone libri agunt, Editio duodecima 1738 lucem vidit. Cokius in

** pr^efatione fui ad Littletonum Commentarii, de quo mox dilTeram;, inter

^' plura quas auéiorem concernunt ejufque opus XV. iCtos nciuinis

** magni alios appellat, qui eodem tempore floruerunt. Exhibet prsete-

" rea imaginem Littletonianam. Casterum liber ob methodi brevitatem,

" argumentandi (iibtilicatem, atque dl6lorum ordinem, laudem omnino

" meretur ; fed nee minus fatendum eft, adeo f%;piffime obfcuritati bo-

" num hom.inem ftuduiiTe, ut asnigmata legum maluiiTe, quam pr^ecepta,

« tradere videatur. Multa jam iramatata efTe, plura inveterata atque

** obfoleta, non urgeo. Interim co»T:imunis ICtorum Anglorum ha^c vox

<' eft perfediifimum et abfolutiillmum hoc opus efie ex omnibus quae un-

«•^ quam in ulla fcientia hpmana fcripta fmt^use unquam proferre potuerit

«' hominis ingenium ; non intelligere qui culpent. Ita parum abeït, quin

«« credanr, falii eurn fuifîe nefciura 1'*

The EngliOi reader will probably, be furprifed at thefe accounts of

Littleton, Hottoman has the reputation of great learning, and elegant

writing ; but he has been blamed very generally for the contemptuous

language with which he fpeaks even of the writers of his own civil

law.

Gravina, while he mentions his endowments, both natural and acquired,

with admiration, cenfures his abufe of other judicial writers with great

feverity. Speaking of him, he fays, ** Non modo in Accurfiaïiis et Bar-»

•* tolinis interpretibus reprehendendis, fed in ipfo Triboniano pcrpetuo

*' exagitando, colle6\am tola vita opinionem verecundia? atque modeftiïe,

** prorfus amiiitt'* Grav, lib,!. §. 179.

Cujas alfo was fuppofed to allude to him in a paflage of his works,

where having occafion to mention the writers who iind fault with the

4. difpofttion
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difpofition and arrangement of the civil law, he fays, ** Quam illi font

«rimperitiffimii nam neque quid ars fit feiunt; neque artem digeftorum

^' ant principia carta jyris i^lla perceperunt anquani j fuaves tamen ad ri<-

^' dendi materiam."

But Hottoman's general difpofition to abufe, is not the only circum»

ilance by which his virulent cenfure of Littleton may be accounted for.

Full of the dodrines of the feudal lav/s of his own country, he might ex-

pe<5t to find doftrines of a finiilar nature in Littleton, without adverting

that the greatefl part of Littleton^s work treats of the fubordinate and

pradical part of the laws of England, which, like that of every other

country, is in a great degree peculiar to itfelf, and bears but a renîote

analogy to thofe of other countries. It is allowed, that the feudal polity

,of the different countries of Europe is derived from the fame origin ;

îhat there is a marked fimilitude in their principal inilitutions ; and a fin-

gular uniformity in the hiilory of their rife, perfection, decline, and fall,

|Uit the more we go from a view of their general conflitutions and go-

vernments to a view of their particular laws and cuiloms, the lefs this

Similitude and uniformity are dil^çoverable.

. Thus the hiilory of ever/country where the feudal laws have prevailed,

îwhiie it prefents us, on the one hand, with an account of the many re-

alraints impofcd by them upon alienation, and of the many methods which

have been taken to make property unalienable, prefents us, on the other,

«with an account of the different arts which have been ufed to elude thofe

f.ellraints, and to make property free. This is as obferyable in the law

iOf England, as it is in the law of any other coantry.

But the mode by which it has been efFe£led in England, is peculiar to

England. In other countries, where a liberty of alienation has been in-

troduced, it has relied on a kind of compromife with the lord, by payinp-

him a certain fine ; and a kind of compromife with the relations of the feu-

ilatory, by allowing them a right of redemption, commonly called the

«* jus retraélus." But the Heps by which a free alienation of property-

has obtained ground in England are very different. In England an un-

limited freedom of aliening focage and military land was foon allowed ;

the pradlice of fub-infeudation was foon abolilhed ; the alienation of lands

was reftrained by the introduftion of conditional fees, and afterwards by

.
tlie introduaion of cflates tail; entails from their firil eUablifliment were

greatly difcountenanced by the courts of juftice, and they were eluded

by the dodlrines of difcontinuance and warranty. In the courfe of time,

a fine was made a bar to the claims of the iiTue in tail, ^nd a common
?:€çovery to the claims both of the ififue and of thofe in remainder and
reverfion. Moll of fhefe circumiUnces are peculiar to the Hirtory of

England,
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England. Hence an Engliih reader, who opens the writings of the fordgm

feudîfts ivith an expeâation of ririding there fomethmg applicable to the

pradicaî parts qF the law of hh own couiitry, refpediog the alienation of

landed property, will be greatly difappointed. He will find the moft po-

fiiive proiiibicion of aliening the fea without the confcnt of the lord: he

will iind very BÎce s.nd fubtîe difquliitions of what amounts to an alien-

ation: he will find that, in fome couîïtries, the lord^s confcnt fiill conti-

naes a favour; that in others it is a rights, which the tenant may claim on.

yendering a certain fine. In {hoTX„ he will find the works of foreigrj

feodiiis filled with accopnts of the *' jus retraélus,** or " droit de ra-

chat>'* the " retraite lignager/* and the " droit des lods et des ventes i**

but he will hardly find the words, or any thing equivalent to the words,

conditional fee, eflate tail, difcontiniiance, ^varrântvj iinea or recovery^

In the feîïfe in which we ufe îbenî»

The fame may be obferved on the do£lrine of cohditions. According

t© the faict principles of the feodaï law^ no conditions could be annexed

10 a lief, except the implied conditions to which every fief was fubjeél,

from the- obligation of fervice on the part of the tenant, and the obli-

gation of prote<5lioîî on the part of the lora. Every fief to which anj

cxprefs or conventionary condition was annexed, vvas^, from that very cir-

comllance, ranked among improper iiefs» But fiefs in EnglaEd were al

all times fufceptibls of every kind of condition.

It would be eafy to purfae thefe obfervations through the fubfequent

chapters of Littleton's Treatife. If even we confider the fubjeét on a

more extenfive fcale, we fhali find fome circumllances peculiar to the

^ Engliih law, which muft necelTarily occafion a very effential and marked

difference between the conflitution and forms of the government of Eng-

land and the conilitution and forms of the government of other coun-

tries. Such are the univerfal converfion of allodial lands into fiefs; the

total abolition of fub-infeudation ; the freedom of alienation of ellates in

fee-fimple ; and the limited and dependant lituation of our nobility, when

contralled with the fituadon of the high nobility of foreign countries : all

thefe are peculiar in a great meafare to our laws. It follows, that our

writers mull be filent en many of the topics which fill the immenfe vo-

lumes of foreign feudifts ; and they, from the fame circumilance, muft

be equally filent on many of the fubjeds which are difcufled by our wri-

ters. That this is fo, will appear to every perfon converfant with the

ancient writers on our laws, who will give a curfory look at the writers on

the feudal laws of other countries. Nothing in this refped can be more

different than thofe parts of the writings of Bradon, Briïton, Fleta, Little-

ton, fir Edward Coke, and fir William BlackHone, which treat of landed

property, and the books of the fiefs, Cujas's Commentary upon them, the

3 various.
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Various treatifes on feudal matters colîeéled in the loth and iitli volumes

of the " Traftatus Tradatuum *, Du Mocilins's Commentarii in " pri-

"ores très Titulos Confuemdinis Parifienfis f
,'" or the more modern

treatifes of Monfieur Germain Antoine Guyot J, and Monfieur Hervé §.

Thefe obfervations are offered with a view to account for the con»

temptuous manner in which the two foreign writers^ cited above, fpeak of

Littleton» They may alfo account, in feme meafure, for a circumdance

which has been a matter of fome furprize^» the total filence of fir Edward

Coke on the general dodlrine of fiefs. It is obvious, how extremely de-

firous his lordihip is upon every occafion to give the reafons of the doc-

trines laid down by him ; and what forced, and fometimes even puerile

reafons he affigns for them ; yet though fo much of our law is fuppofed tQ

depend upon feudal principles, he never once mentions the feudal law.

* The title of this work is, ** Oceanus Juris, five Tra6latUs Tra61:atyiim

*' Juris univerfi, duce et aufpice Gregorio 13. in unum congefti, a Fr. Zilletti."

There are two editions of this workj both printed at Venice j the firit in 154?»

the Ibcond in 1584. The firft edition is in 16 tomes, generally bound in iz

volumes 5 the fécond is in 18 tomes, generally bound in 29 volumes. The ar-

rangement of this work is greatly admired 5 but it is not a work in great requgft,

even in thofe countries which are governed by the civil law.

f This h Ufually the fird treatife printed in the general collecllon of his works.

An abridgement of it was pubh'fned in 1773 by Mr, Henrion de Pcnfey, under

the title of " Traité des Fiefs de Du Moulin, Anaiyfé et Conféré avec les autres

«< Feudiftes.''

X The iltle of this work is, " Traite des Matières Féodales, tant pour le Pays
8« Coutumier que pour celuy du Droit écrit, avec des Obfervations. Par Ger-
*• main Antoine Guyot. Paris, 1738. and Ann. Suiv. 7 vol. in 4to.'*

§ " Théorie des Matières Féodales et Cenfuelles, ou Ton développe la Chaîne
«' de ces Matières, dans un Ordre et fous un Afpeft, qui en facih"tent rintellii

*' gence, y répandent de nouvelles Lumières, et mènent a des Definitions neuves
*^ des Contrats de Fiefs, & de Cens. Par Monfieur Hervé. 17B5. Paris. 6 vol.

<* in 8vo." The firft volume of this work contains an hiftorical account of the

rife, progrefs, and prefent Hate of fiefs in France. In 1756, Monfieur Bouquec

publilhcd one volume of a work entitled, " Le Droit Public de la France." In

his preface to it he proraifed to continue and complete it in two more volumes^

but he is fince dead, vv^ithout having publifhed any part of tlie continuation
j a

circumftance greatly to be regretted by the lovers of this kind of learning, as the

firft voh^me is executed in a moft raafterly manner. The Engli^ti reader will

perhaps fimd it the moft interefting and inftruél:ive work that has yet appeared on

the fubjcfl in the French language. If the reader wifhes to purfue his refearches

on thefubjefl, he will find fome affiftance from a fmall work printed at Fiankforc

in 1779, entitled, "Joannes Adami Koppii Hiitoria Juris Sciential Romaase
« Feodalis Prlvatœ ac Publicse, t v©l. 2vo."

yoL.L b -'*Xd©
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'*<^ I do marvel many times» fays fir Henry Spelman, tliat my lord

** Coke, adornifig our law with To many flowers of antiquity and foreign

*^ learnings katk not (as Î fu.ppofe) turned afîde into this field, i. e. feuda!

*• learoing, /rom whence fo many roots of our law have, of old, been

** takeîî. avÂ trar/pianted, Î wiih fome worthy would read them dili-

** geetly,, and Hiew die feveral heads from whence thofe of ours are taken,

** They beyond the feas are not only diligent, but very curious in this

•^ kind ; bet we are all for profit and * lucrando pane,* taking what wc
** ind at market, without eiiquiring vyhence it came," But this com-

pUiat is opea to obfcrvation.

There is no donbt but our lav^s refpeârng landed property are fufcep-

tible of great iiiuftration frora a recurrence to the general hiftory and

pnrrciples of the feudal law. This is evident from the writings of lord

chief baron Gilberts, particularly his treatife of Tenures, in which he has

very fuccefsfully explained, b};^ feudal principles, feveral of the leading

points of the dodrines laid down in the works of Littleton and lir Edward

.Coke* and (hewn the real grounds of feveral of their diftindions, which

©îherwife appear to be merely arbitrary. By this he rediKed them to

a degree of fy^crûi of which till then they did not appear fufceptible.

Ilis treatife, therefore, cannot be too much recommended to every perfon

who wiihes to make himfelf a complete mailer of the extenfive and va-

rious learning contained in the works of thofe writers. The fame may

be faid of th<e writings of lir William Blackflone. Much ufeful informa-

tion may be derived alfo from other writers on ihefe fubjeds.

But the reader, whofe aim is to qualify himfelf for the praftice of his

profeûicn, cannot be advifed to extend his refearches upon thofe fubjeéts

very far. The points of feudal learning, which ferve to explain or illuf-

trate the jurifpradcnce of England, are few in number, and may be

found in the authors we have mentioned.

It is not impoiTible but further enquiries might lead to other intereHing

difcoveries. But the knowledge abfolutely neceiTary for every perfon to

poffefs who is to pradife the law with credit to himfelf and advantage

to his clients, is of fo very abilrufe a nature, and comprehends fuch

a variety of different matters, that the utraoii time which the com-

pafs of a life allows for the lludy, is not more than fufhcient for the

acquifition of that branch of knowledge only ; fcill lefs will it allow

kim'to enter upon theimmenfe field of foreign feudality. It were greatly

to be wifiîed that fome gentleman, poilelled of fufficient time, talents, and

affuiuity, would dedicate them to this lludy. Thofe who have read the

late dodor Gilbert Stewart's *' Vicvv of Society in Europe, in its

« Progrefs from Rudcnefs to Refinement,*' will lament that he did not

purfue his refearches. FroiR fuch a writer, a work On thus fubjefl might

be
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be Gxpeftcd, at once entertaining, interefting, and inftruflive ; but fiicli

a work is not to be expected from a praélifmg lawyer. Whatever may

Be the energies of his mind, his induflry, his application and aftivity, he

will foon feely that to gain an accurate and exteniive knowledge of the

law, as it is pradifed in our courts of juftice, requires them all. Thus^

on the one hand, the liudent will find an advantage in fome degree of

refearch into feudal learning ; on the other, he will feel it neceffary to

bound his refearches, and to leave, before he has made any great progrefs

in them, the Book of Fiefs, and its commentaters, for Littleton's Tenures

and fir Edward Coke's Commentary *.

If it were proper to enter into a further defence of Littleton, it might

be done by obferving, that it muil be a matter of great doubt, whether

Hottoman ever faw, or Gatzert more than faw, the work chey fo feverel/

cer.fure. Hottoman, if he had read it, might think it inelegant and abfurd j

but he cci^JJ not think it malicious, or indicative of a difpolition to flander*

Gatzert fays Littleton fpecifies twenty-five kinds of feudal fervices. It is

probable, that by fervices he meant tenures : if he did, it is obvious that

he confounded thofe chapters of Littleton v^hich treat of the nature of

the feudal eilate, with thofe chapters which treat of the nature of the feu-

dal tenure : in every other fenfe the word Services, applied in this manner

to Littleton's work, is without a meaning.—Befides, he mentions Latin

editions of Littleton, when no edition in that language ever appeared.

In fadl, were it not for the general obfervations to which they natu-

rally give rife, neither the criticifm of Hottoman nor that of Gatzert would

have been noticed.

When doélor Cowell, in his Law Dia;ionary, cited the pafiage in quef-

tion from Hottoman, it raifed univerfai indignation, and he expunged it

from the later editions of his book. It certainly was unjulî: to impute it

as a crime to do£lor Covvcll, that he inferted this citation -in his work 5

but the mannr-r in which it was received is a flriking prpof of the high

©ftimation in which Littleton's Treatife was held.

The reputation of SIR EDWARD COKE's COMMENTARY îs Genera! obfemtions

not inferior to that of the work which is the fubjcft of it. It is objefted
co^';n!nury?

^°''***

to it, that it is defedive in method. But it fhould be obferved, that a

* In the prefent (fifteenth) edition an attempt is made to continue Mr. Har-

grave's enchoate note on the Feudal Tenures, and to fender it as ufeful as the

nature of the fubjs^ admits to the praS^tioner and the ftudent,

b % wsuic
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w.int of method was, in fome refpeds, infeparable from the nature ci thé

undenaking. During a long life of intenfe and unremitted application

to the iludy of the laws of England, fir Edward Coke had treafured up

an immenfity of the moft valuable common-law learning. Tins hcwifhed

to prefent to the publie, and chofe that mode of dcvtng it, in which,

without being obliged to dwell on thofe dot^lrines of the law which

other authors might explain equally wcil, he might produce that pro-

found and recondite learning which he felt himfelf to poflcfs above all

others. In adopting this plan, he appears to have judged rationally^

•snd confequently ought not to be cenfured for a circumftance infeparable

from it.

Itmuflbe allowed that the fly le of ilr Edward Coke is Urongly tinged

with the quaintnefs of the times in which he wrote; bat it is accurate,

expreiiive, and clear. That it is fometimes difdcuk to comprehend his

meaning, is owing, generally fpeaking, to the abllrufenefs of his fubjecl:,

not to the obfcurity of his language.-—-It has alio been objeded to him^

that the authorities he cites do not in many places come up to the doc-

trines they are brought to fupport. There appears to be fome ground

for this obfervation. Yet it Pnould not be forgot, that the uncommon

depth of his learning, and acutenefs of his mind, might enable him to

difcover connexions and confequences which ei'cape a common ob-

server.

It is fometimes faid, that the pcrufal of his Commentary is now be-

come ufelefs, as many of the doulrines of law whicli his writings ^xplaia

are become obu.)]ete ; and tlui;: every thing ufeful in him may be found

.more fyHematical'y and agreeably arranged in modern writer-.- It mull

be acknowledged, that whch he treats of thofe parts of the law which

have, bi'en altered iince his time, his Commentary partakes, in a certain

degree, of the obrolctcnefs of the fubjeds to vvhich it is applied ; but

even where this is the cafe, it generally happens that the dodrines laid

down by him ferve to illuilrate other parts of the law which are fliU

in force. Thus, «— there is no doubt but the pafes which now come

before the courts of equity, and the principles upon which they are de-

termined, are extremely different in tiieir nature from thofe which -are

the fubjesTt of fir Edward Coke's refearchcs. Yet the great pcrfonageii

v/ho have prelided in thofe courts, have frequently recurred to the doc-

trines laid down by fir Edward Coke, to form, explain, and illuftrate their

decrees. Hence, though portions clîarged upon real eftates, for the be-

nefit of younger children, were not known in Littleton*s time, and not

much known in the time of fir Edward Coke; yet on the points which

*riie refpefting the veiling and payment of portions, no writings in the

j.av/ ?.r« more frequently or more fuccefsfully applied to than fir Edward

Coke's
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Coke's Commentary on Littleton's Chapter of Condidons. It may bKq

be obferved, that notvvith!landing the gei)eraî tenor of the prefent bufineis

of our Courts, cafes mull' frequently occur v/hich depend upon the moll:

abfirufe and intricate parrs of the ancient law. Thus the cafe of Jacob

y. Wheate led to the difculTion of cfcheats and ufes as they fcood before

the flatute of Henry VIII. and the cafe of Taylor v. Horde turned oa

the learning; of diffeiijos.

But the moli advantageous and, perhaps, the mod proper point of vievy

m which the merit and ability of fir Edward Coke's writings can be

placed, is by confidering him as the centre of modern and ancient law.

^-"—The modern fyftem of the la'.y rnay be fuppofed to have taken its rife

at the end of the reign of king Henry VII. and to have aiiurned fomething;

cf a regular form about the latter end of the reign of king Charles II,

The principal features of this alteration are, the introduélion of reco-

veries ; conveyances to ufes; the teilamentary difpofiîion by wills ; ths

abolition of miiirary tenures; the ftatute of frauds and perjuries ; th?

eiiabliihment of a regular fyilem of equitable jurifdidion ; the difconiinu-

ance of real ailions ; and the mode of trying titles to landed property by

cje£l.ment. There is no doubtj but^ during the above period^ a ma?

terial alteration was effeded in the jurifprudence of this country : but

this alteraiion has been elTe^leds not fo much by fuperfcv-jing, as by giving

a. new direction to the principles of the old lawj and applying them ra

îsew fubjeds. Hence a knowledge of ancient legal learning is abfolutely

neceffiiry to a modern lawyer, hjow fir Edward Coke's Commeniary

upon Littleton is s.n immenfe repoficory of every thing that is mofc inte-

re fling or ufeful in the legal learning of ancient times. Were it not for

his writings, we (liould ftill have to fearch for it in the voluminous and

chaotic compilation of cafes contained in the Year-books ; or in the dry^

though valuable Abridgments of Statham, Fitzherbert, Brooke, and

Rolle. Every perfon, who has attempted, muft be fenfible how very

cifHcult and difgyfting it is, to purfue a regular inveftigation of any

point of lav/ through thofe works. The writings of fir Edward Coke

have confiderably abridged^ if not entirely t^kea away, tiie necefiity of

this labour.

Bat his writings are not only a repofitory of ancient learning ; they

alfo contain the outlines of the principal dc<5trines of rnodcrn law and,

equity. On the on2 hand, he delineates and explains the ancient fyflen3,

of law, as it flood: at the acceilion of the Tudor line; on the other, he

points out the leading clrcumftances of the innovations which then began.

to take place. He fliews the dilFcrent rcHralnts which cur anceilors im-

pofed on the alienation of landed property, the methods by whJch they

^Vt'i-e eludeda and the various modifications wiiich property received'after
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( tlie free alienation of it was allowed. He fhews, how the notorious and

public transfer of property by livery of feifm was fjperfeded, by the fecrec

and refined mode of transferring it, introduced in confequence of the fta-

tute of ufes. We may trace in his works the beginning of the difufe of

real adions ; the tendency in the nation to convert the military into focage

tenures; and the outlines of almofi every other point of modern jurif-

prudence. Thus his writings Hand between, and connect the ancient and

modern parts of the lav/, and by fhewing their mutual relation and de-

pendency, difcover the many ways by which they refolve into, explain,

&nd illuilrate one another.

Account of the editions It has not yct been fettled, and perhaps cannot now be fettled, with any
^f Littleton without the

, ^,^^ of precifion, when the firil EDITION of LITTLETON'S work
Commentary. t> ^ r

^
'

' was printed. Sir Edward Coke's miftakes refpeding the Rohan edition,

are pointed out in the note taken from the 12th edition to tliat part of

his Preface. Dodlor Middleton, in his Account of Printing in England,

conjectures the edition by
_f.

Lettou and W» Machlinia, to have been

printed in 1481, and that it is the firil edition. Tliis makes the printing

of the book to have been within fix or feven years after Caxton's intro-.

duclicn of the art into England, and within twenty-four years after the

iirft invention of it. Dr. Middleton's conjedure is fupported by the con-

current circumftance of the time when thofe printers appear to have been

jn partnerfhip j and no other edition bears evidence of a prior title to

antiquity. Another edition of nearly equal preteniions to precedence with

the Lettou and Machlinia edition, has lately appeared from the library of

the late William Bayntun, efq. it has remained hitherto undefcribed, and

was probably unknown to all vv'ho have undertaken to notice the fevera^

editions of this work. At the end it is faid to be printed by Machlinia

alone, then living near Fleet-bridge : from which, and other circum-

ftances, it is clearly diftinguifhable from the former edition. The letter

ufed in printing it is lefs rude, and more like the modern Englifti black

letter, than the letter ufed in the joint edition of Lettou and Machlinia,

and the abbreviations are much lefs numerous. Thefe circumiiances af-

ford fome, though but a faint ground to fuppofe it pofterior in date to the

former. Mr. Kargrave has both thefe editions. In 1766, Monf. Houard,

an Avocat in the Parliament of Normandy, and Confeiller Echevin of the

town of Dieppe, publifhed at Rouen, in two volumes, the text of Littleton^

with a French interpretation, notes, a gloffary, and Pieces Jullificatives,

Many editions of Littleton in French and •Englifli only have been pub-

liflied in fmall odlavo, twelves, fixteens, and twenty-fours. They are all

©f them very inaccurate. The French edition in 15S5 is the firfl: in which

|.he ferlions are nijmbered. An edition in French and Englifh, in double

columns, with a table of the principal matters, was printed in duodecimo

pi 1 67 1. Confidering the liniver.al eflimation in which Littleton's work
is
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îs.beîcl, and that It generally is the lira woïk pet mso s iecIeBl'^s hsmê»

it is very lingular, that ixnce the editions by Lettoo and Marcbîîïîia» ssïjâ

the Rohan edition, no correâ: edition of il withoat she Conimestsry

has yet been peblilhed. The reader will hear with pleafsre;» Ûmt

Mr. Hargrave has it in contemplation to favoar she pii-blic with liicb la

edition, and to print it in fucb a maiiQer as will make iï a typogirapMcal

curioiity.

The fîrfî*EDITION of SÎR EDWARD CO,KE^sCOMME'NTAIl¥ Eèlûom ^a^HMMou

upon Littleton was publifhed in his life-sime^ m i6z$ : it is Yeiy iBcor« 5^^^ ^-^ ^''^'^; Coks's

re^. The fécond edition was prieted in 162g, aed is foppofed to hsre

been revifed by the author. The fabfeqserst ediïîoias, to the eiglisli iocls-

fively^ feem to have hcen printed from the fecood^wilboiît msîcb TsriaticiB.,

The ninth edition includes fir Edward Coke's Reading Cfn Fioes^ as-d hh
Treatife on Bail and Mainprize. To the tenith editiosr are aéded^, lîse

Complete Copyholder, with many referesice^. In the deTCEtlb eÊtkjB fà©

book intitled the Olde Tenures is inferted. At the esucl, feoih of tlie edi-

tion of Littleton by Lettoii and Machlinia^y ^ne of that hj MaicMioia ©nlj,

Littleton's work is called the " Tesiores No^elîi,*^ m diâiogm-lb it fit is

prefumed) from the Treatife of " Olde Tenssres»** The ele^eath aJitioa

has alio feveral notes and additions, tending psriiicipally îo ihew ibjs ake»

ration of the law lince the time of Liuletoo asïd his camtmeniBttw. The
twelfth and laft edition was pubîifbed in 2738. Some obfeiYations mpm^

it may be found in Mr. Hargrave's Addiefs to the Foblic &n his ©ader-

taking the prefent edition. An Abridgement of Sr Edward Cokey's Cum-
mentary was pablifhed in 17 14^ by Mr. Serjeant Hawkios; Jhort b^sî

pointed obfervations are occaiionally inîrodfâced in ka to explain ahepria-

cipîes of tl^ old law, and the alterations made in it hf fabfeqaeat

ilatutes.

Mr. Hargrave began the PRESENT EDITION, by publifMîsg it m Frtfmtt^uaa,

Numbers. Soon after his publication of the Firft Number, he was fa-

voured with lord chief juilice Hale's manufcript notes. Ey an advenife-

ment prefixed to the Second Number, he informed the public that they

were very numerous, as far as the Chapter of Knight Service ^ that there

were few on the fubfequent parts of the work ; that for the commam-
cation of them, he was indebted to the liberal fpirit of a noble lord *, who
he obferved, had ever diftinguifhed himfelf as a zealous encourager of un-
dertakings having the leall tendency to promote fcience and kzmmg 5

that in the original, fome of the notes were in Latin, but moil of them

* The prefent Earl of Hardwick«.

^4 m
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in Law-French ; and that it was thought moll convenient to give the

latter in a literal Englifli tranflation. Upon the publication of the Se-

cond Number, Mr. Hargrave received from firWiiliam Jones an account

of fome few various readings from two Englifh manufcripts of Littleton's

Tepures. By an advertifement prefixed to the Third Number he in-

formed the public, that both of thefe manufcripts were in the public

library at Cambridge, being marked D d 1 1. 60. and Mm 52. ; that the

iiril: was written on vellum^ and was imperfeft at the beginning, and in

the Chapter of Warranty ;~ and that the fécond, which leemed to be the

moft valuable^ was written on paper, and had only one leaf torn, and that

its antiquity appeared from the following note in the fif ft page :

Ijie liher emptusfuii in cameterlo Sti. Pauli

London, 27/i' die julii, an-no regis E. /\ti, 20mo. I OS. 6d.

that this date fhewed that the manufcript was of Littleton's time, July

20. E. 4. being in 1481, which was the year before Littleton's death;

that in referring to the manufcripts, that in vellum would be diftinguiOied

by Yd\. MS. and that in Paper by Paper MS. With thefe aiTiflances

Mr. Hargrave completed that part of the edition which is executed by

him. He then relinquiihed the vvork, and by an Advertifement, (which

immediately precedes this Preface) he informed the public of it, and of

the prefent editor's undertaking to continue the work.

Soon after the publication of this Advertifement, the prefent editor,

through the obiiging interference of John Holliday, efq. of Lincoln's-

Inn, with the executors of the will of the late fir Thomas Parker, was

favoured with a copy of the notes of lord chancellor Nottingham and lord

Hale upon this work. The following account is given of them in a note

ïn fir Thomas Parker's own hand-writing :

«' The notes to this book, in my hand-writing (except one note in folio

<* 26. b.' and fome modern cafes), were tranfcribed from a copy of the

" lord chancellor Nottingham's manufcript notes, in the margin of his

«* lord Coke's Commentary upon Littleton, which copy was made for the

" ufe of his fon Heneage Finch, efq, folicitor-general, afterwards earl of
** Aylesford, and is now in the poiTefiion of the honourable Mr. heggc, to

«* whofe favour I am indebted for thefe notes.

« The notes in a different hand -writing were tranfcribed from a copy
«* of lord chief-juftice Hale's MSS. notes in the margin of Coke upori

«< Littleton, prefented by lord Hale to the father of Philip Gybbon, efq,

«« which copy was made for the ufe of the honourable Charles Yorke,
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« efq. his Majeily 's fclicitor- general. The book în which the notes are in

« the hand-writing of lord Hale, is now in the pofTeffion of Mr. Gybbon;

" and the book from which thefe notes were tranfcribed by the favour of

ff Mr. Yorke, is now in his pofTeffion.

«*^ T.Parker, 1758."

Under thefe circumftances the THIRTEENTH EDITION has been

compleated in its prefent form.

V/hen it became generally known that Mr. Hargrave had relinquiihed

the work, the prefent Editor engaged in it- but he did not engage in it

while there was the llighteft probability of its being undertaken by any-

other perfon : and even then, he v/ould not have engaged in it, if by doing

fo he incurred any obligation of completing Mr. Hargrave's undertaking

in all its parts. He thought, an i-mperfeSi execution of the remaining part

of the work would be more agreeable to the puolic than none ; that to

prefent them Vv'ich tlie remaining part of the text of Littleton and his

Commentator, with Jo?m references, and /ome notes, would be an accept-

able offering to them. No other perfon appeared with any, and the pre-

fent editor's performance does not prevent the exertions of any future ad?

Fenturer.
-

.

Lincoln's-înk,

Nov. 4, 1"]%^^^

C H A R L E 5 B U T L E R,

D E O.
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Procemhim,

U R author, a gentleman of an ancient and a fair- The name and degree

defcended family de Littleton, took his name of a

town fo called, as that famous chief-juftice Hr John dc

Markham, and divers of our profelTion, and others, have

done. -

Thomas de Littleton;, lord of Frankley, had iffue Eliza-

beth his only child, and did bear the arms of his anceftors,

vijz. argent a chevron between three efcalop-lhells fable. His arms.

The bearing hereof is very ancient and honourable -, for the

fenators of Rome did wear bracelets of efcalop-lhells about

their arms, and the knights of the honourable order of St. inftkuted by Lewis

Michael in France do wear a collar of gold in the form of FranceVg^ e! 4.' 1469,

efcalop-lhells at this day. Hereof much more might be

faid, but it belongs unto others.

With this Elizabeth married Thomas Weftcote efquire, Thomas Wcftcotc,

the king's fervant in court, a gentleman anciently defcend-

ed, who bare argent, a bend between two cotilTcâ fable, a

t)ordure engrayled gules, bezanty.

But
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But ûit being fair, and of a noble fpirit, and having large

poffeffions and inheritance from her anceftors de Littleton,

and from her mother, the daugliter and heir of Richard de

Quatermains, and other her anceftors (ready means in time
to work her own defire), refolved to continue the honour

ofher name (as did the daughter and heir of Charleton, with

one of the fons of Knightly, and divers others), and there-

fore prudently, whilft it was in her own power, provided by

Weilcote's affent before marriage, that her iilue inheritable

iliould be called by the name of de Litdeton. Thefe two

,

had iiTue four fons, Thomas, Nicholas^ pdmund^ and Guy^

and four daughters,

©urautKortoreWs Thomas the eldeft was our author, who bare his father's
mother s luriiame. ...

chriftian name Thomas, and his mother's furname de Lit-

tleton, and the arms de Littleton alfo ; and fo doth his

pofterity bear both name and arms to this day,

Camden. Camden, in his Britannia, faith thus ; Thomas Little-r
*' The jufl fîiall fîou- ,. ^ ^ i' r t i r r^ • r-

riih like the palm- ton, auas Weltcote, the famous lawyer, to wnole Treatife

^oldhkl^hl ceLv of Tenures the fludents of the common law are no lefs be-

holden, than the civilians to Juilinian's Inftitutes.

•
*' broad like the cedar

i^
« in Libanus." Pfal.

'

-iccji. II.

. The dignity of this fair-defcended family de Littleton

hath grown up together and fpread itfelf abroad by matches,

with many other ancient and honourable families, to many

worthy and fruitful branches, whofe pofterity fiourifti at this

[*] The. Left kind of day, and quartereth many fair coats, and [*] enjoyeth
Quartering of arms,

fruitful and opulcut inheritances thereby.

He was of the Inner-Temple, and read learnedly upori

the ftatute of /F". 2. De donis condittonalihus^ which we have.

He was afterward called adftatum et grad'Jervient'ts ad legem^

and was fteward of the court of Marfhalfey of the king's

King's ferjoanf, Rot. houfnold, and for his worthinefs was made by king Ih 6,
Pat. 33. H. 6. r>Jit. r. ^

. ; r- i -vt i X-
2". 16. his ferjeant, and rode juftice of affifc the Northerly Circuit,
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which places he held under kinojE. 4. until he, in the fixth Mich. 34 h. s, foi. 3, a.

J: . ,

o ^ ' Judge oMhe Common
year of his reign, conftituted him one of the iudg-es of the P^eas,Rot. Pai:.6.E.4.

court of connmon pleas, and then rode Northanaptonfhire

Circuit. The fame king, in the 15th year of his reign,

with the prince, and other nobles and gentlennen of ancient Knight of the Sath^

blood, honoured him w^ith the knie;hthood of the Bath.
^^* "^*

He compiled this book when he was judge, after the When he wrote this

fourteenth year of the reign of king E, 4. but the certain i4'i*4-tît-Garranty5â

time we cannot yet attain unto, but (as we conceive) it was

not long before his death, becaufe it wanted his lad hand ;

" for that tenant by elegty ilatute-merchant, and ftaple,

" were in the table of the firil: printed book, and yet he

L'ltt. Sea. 695^. 77,9, Ss

*^ never wrote of them *."

Our author, in compofing this work, had great further-

ance in that he fiouriilied in the tim.e of many fam.ous and

expert fages of the law. [^] Sir Richard Nev/ton^ [^] fir

John Prifot, [^] fir Robert Danby, [i] fir Thomas Brian,

[d"] fir Pierce Ardern, [/] fir Richard Choke, [g] Walter

Moyle, [b] William Pafton, [f] Robert Danvers, [k] Wil-

liam Afcough, and other juftices of the court of common
pleas: and of the king^s-bench, [/] fir John June, [^ml fir

John Hody, [n] fir John Fortefcue, [0] fir John Mark-

ham, [p] fir Thomas Billing, and other excellent men fiou-

rilKed in his time.

The deceafes of hîs

confemporaries.

[a'] He died 27. H, 6,

[h] He died 39. H. 6*.

f
c] Dred ii. E. 4.

[d] Died 16= H, 7.
[e] Died 7. E. 4.

[/] Overlived our
author.

[p-j Survived him a!fo«

[£'] Died 23. H. 6.

\ i I Survived our author.

[A''; Died 33. H. 6.

[/] Died 1-8. H. o.

[m'] Died 20, H. 6,

[n] Removed i. E. 4,

[0] Removed 8. E. 4.

[/] Diqd£i. E.4,

,
And of v/orldly bleffings I account it not the leaft, that in

the beginning of my ftudy of the laws of this realm, the

* That Littleton did intend to write of thofe tenancies, is plain from the 291IÎ

and 324th Se6lions ; but it may be juftly queftioned whether the fa'51 alJedged by

my lord Coke, to fupport his opinion, be truej becaiife in the copy of the Rohan

jedit^on, now in Lincoln's-Inn Library, and in that at this time in the bookfellers

cuftody, the Table mentions nothing concerning thc^le tenancies 5 nor does it

ieera probable that there ever was any other table, both the copies appearing on

the niceft examination to be complete. Ncie to tbe i Uh editlon.-^See alfo Note on

S-e£l, z^i.ofthe frefent edit»

courts
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courts ofjuflice, both of equity and of law^ were furnifîied

wkh men of excellent judgment, gravity, and wifdom. As
in the chancery, fir Nicholas Bacon, and after him fir Tho-

mas Bromley. In the exchequer-chamber, the lord Burgh-

ley, lord high treafurer of Englaad, and fir Walter Mild-

may, chancellor of the exchequer. In the king*s bench,

fir Chridopher Wray, and after him fir John Popham. In

the common pleas, fir James Dyer, and after him fir Ed-

mund Anderfon. In the court of exchequer, fir Edward

Saunders, after him fir John JefFery, and after him fir Roger

Manwood, men famous (amongil many others) in their

feveral places, and flourifhed, and were all honoured and

preferred by that thrice noble and vertuous queen Elizabeth

of ever blefied memory. Of thefe reverend judges, and

others their affociates, I mufl; ingenuoufiy confels, that in her

reign I learnt many things, which in thefe Inftitutes I have

Queen EUzabetk. publlflied : and of this queen I may fay, that as the rofe is

the queen of flov/ers, and fmelleth more fwecdy when it is

plucked from, the branch, fo I may fay and juilify, that flie

by juft defert was the queen of queens, and of kings alfo,

for religion, piety, magnanimity, and juftice ; who now by

remembrance thereof, fince Almighty God gathered her to

himfelf, is of greater honour and renown than when fiie

was living in this world. You cannot quellion what rofe

I mean -, for take the red or the white, flie was not only by

... royal difcent and inherent birth-right, but by rofeal beauty

alfo, heir to both.

And though we wilh by our labours (which are but cu^

nahula legis^ the cradles of the law) delight and profit to all

. the ftudents of the law in their beginning of their fiiudy (to

whom the Firft Fart of the Inflitutes is intended), yet

principally to my loving friends, the ftudents of the honour-

inner-Tempie. able and wortliy fociedes of the Inner-Temple and Clif-

ciiftordvinn.
foi'd's-Inn, and of Lion's-Inn alfo, where I was fome time

reader. And yet of them more particularly to fuch as have

been
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been of that famous unwerfity of Cambridge, alma mm
mater. And to my much honoured and beloved allies and

friends of the county of Norfolk, my dear and native coun-

try s and to Suffolk, where Ï paffed my middle age ; and

of Buckinghamfhire, where in my old age I live* in

which counties, v/e, out of former coUedions, compiled

thefe Iiiftitutes. But now return we again to our author.

He married with Johan, one of ûit daughters and co- his mn-th^u

heirs of William Burley, of Broomfcroft- caille, in the

county of Salop, a gentleman of ancient difcent^» and bare

the arms of his family, argent, a fefs checkie or and azure,

upon a lion rampant fable, armed gules i and by her had

three fons, fir William^ Richard the lawyer^ and Thomas. KisifTae.

In. his life-time, he, as a loving father and a wife man, Tke re-eftabimm-en*

„ ^^ ^.. of hispofterity, byitke

proviaed m.atcnes tor theie three ions, in virtuous and an- matches of his th^ee

cient families, that is to fay, for his fon fir William, Ellen, g^'aoVbioor'

"^^

daughter and coheir ofThomas Welfti efquire, who by her

tad ifiue Johan his only child, married to fir John Afton of

Tixal, knight : and for the fécond wife of fir William,

Mary the daughter of ¥/illiam Whittington efquire, whofe

pofierity in Worcefteriliire fiouriili to this day. For
Richard Littleton his fécond fon, to whom he gave good
poffeifions of inheritance, Alice, daughter and heir of Wil-
liam Winfbury of Pilleton-Hall in the county of Stafford ^

.

efquire, whofe pofterlty profper in Staffordfhire to this day..

And for Thomas his third fon, to vdiom he gave good pof- He gave pofleffilions

fcffions of inheritance, Anne, daughter and heir of John ^:::^c:r!:'^^^
Bottreaux efquire, whofe pofrerity in Shropfiiire continue

better ad vmcar.eau

profperoufly to this day. Thus advanced he his pofterlty,

and his poflerity, by imitation of his vertues, have honoured

him.

He made his lad will and teftament the 22d day of HiGbawiîi**

Auguft, in the twenty-firft year of the reign of king Ed-

Ward
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ivard the fourth, whereof he made his three fons, a parfon^

MÎ8 executors, his ^ vicar, and a fervant of his, executors : and conftituted

fupervifor thereof, his true and faithful friend, John Alcock,

do6l:or of law^ of the fannous univerfity of Cambridge, then

biihop of V/orceiler ; a man of fmgular piety, devotion,

chaftity, temperance, and holinefs of hfe; who, amongil

other of his pious and charitable works, founded Jeliis

College in Cambridge ; a fit and fail fîîend to our honour-

able and vertuous judge.

nu age. tie left this life in his great and good age, on the 23d
c|)3rtore.

^^^ ^^ ^^^ month ofAuguft, in the faid twenty-firfl year of

the reign ofking Edward the fourth : for it is obferved for

a fpecial bleffing of Almighty God, that few or none of

that profefîion die intefiatiis et improles^ without will, and

without child 1 which laft will Vi^as proved the 8ch of No-

vember following, in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury,

for that he had bona notahilia in divers dioceffes. But yet

our author li^eth ftill in ere omniumjurifpruàentium.

ï,H, 7. foi27. Littleton is named in i.H. 7. and ai. //. 7. Some do
21. H. 7. foi. 32, b. ... . ,

,
. ,

hold, that It IS no error either m the reporter or printer;

but that it was Richard the fon of our author, vv^ho in thofc

days profeiTed the lav/, and had read upon the ftatute of
w.a. cap. TÎ. jj/^ 2. qiiia multi per malitiam, and [*! unto whom his father
[*] See Littleton, ^ ^

. .

Ssa- 749. dedicated his book : and this Richard died at Pilleton-Hall

in Staffordfhire, in 9. /7. 8,

nhùmikhxç. The body of our author is honourably interred in the

cathedral church of Worcefter, under a fair tomb of mar-

ble, with his flatue or portraiture upon it, together with his

ov/n match, and the matches of feme of his anceftors, and

with a memorial of his principal tides ; and out of the

mouth of his Uratue proceedeth this prayer. Fill Dei mljerere

meiy which he himfelf caufed to be made and finiflied in his

life time; and remaineth to this day. His wife Johan, lady

Litdeton,
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F. N.B. 212, c.

Littleton, furvived him, and left a great inheritance of her

father, and Ellen her mother, daughter and heir of John

Grendon efquire, and other her anceftors, to fir William

Littleton her fon.

This work was no,t publifhed in print, either by our
^Jf.^J^^^''

'''''^ "^^

author himfelf, or Richard his fon, or any other, until after

the deceafes both of our author and of Richard his fon.

For I find it not cited in any book or report, before fir

Anthony Fitzherbert cited him in his Nattirâ Brevium ;

who publifhed that book of his Natura Brevium in 26. H, 8,

Which work of our author, in refpeil of the excellency

thereof, by all probability ihould have been cited in the re-

ports of the reigns of £. 5. R, 3. H, 7. or H, 8. or by St.

Jermyn in his book of the Do6lor and Student ^^ which he

publifhed in the three and twentieth year of//. 8. if in thofe

days our author^s book had been printed^ And yet you

fiiall cbferve, that time doth ever give greater authority to

v/orks and writings that are of great and profound learn-

ing, than at the firft they had. The firll impreffion that I

find of our author's book was at Roan in France, by Wil-

liam de Taiher (for that it was written in French) ad in-

Jiantiam Richardi PinJoHy at the inftance of Richard Pinfon,

the printer of king H, 8. before the faid book of Natura

Brevium was publifhed ; and therefore upon thefe and other

things that we have feen, we are of opinion, that it was firft

printed about the four and ' twentieth year of the reign of

king//. 8. fmce which time he had been commonly cited,

and (as he deferves) more and more highly eileemed f.

He

Note»

When this work was

firft iaiprmted.

* This book appears to have been firft publifhed by J. Raftell, 1523. Ames,

•j- This opinion of my lord Coke's, concerning the time of the firft irnpref-

ficn of Littleton's Tenures, although it hath been followed by ^r William
Dugdaie, in his Origines Jiiridiciales y and by bifnop Nicholfon, in his Miftorical

Library, is certainiy erroneous.} for it appears by two copies now in the book-
feUer^s cuftody, that they were printed twice at London in the year 1528, once by

Ricliarl

Vol. F; ' c
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His piaure. Hc that is defirous to fee his pidure, may in the churches

of Frankley and Hales-Owen fee the grave and reverend

countenance of our author^ the outward man ; but he hath

left this book, as a figure of that higher and nobler part,

Richard Pinfon, and again by Robert Redmayne 5 and that v/as the nineteenth

year of the reign of H, 8, To determine certainly when the Rohan edition wa^

pwbHdned, is aimoft irùpofiibîe; and before any conjeRures can be offered on that

fubjeély "*twlîl be neceîTary to confider how conclunve the arguments his lordftiip

draws from our author's not being cited as authority in the books he mentions

may be j it either proves what his lordfnip ufes it for, or elfe that Littleton's

authority v/as not then fo well eftabliûied as 'tis now (for vv'hich he gives us here

a very good reafon) : and that this iaft is true, the aforefaid editions <\o fuffi-

cienlly evince, for their titles and conckifions run thus :
** Littleton's Tenures,

*^ newly and moil truly corrected."" And in the end, Expliciunt 'tenores Littletoni

€um alterauonihus eorundem et addhïonibus no-vis, neaion cum alizs non minus ufilio-

ribus : nay, thele very additions are incorporated into the book itfelf, nor are they

diftjngviifhed by any mark from the original. The vv^eaknefs of this argument

will further appear, if it fîiould be applied to the difcovering the time my lord

Coke's Commentary on Littleton was iirft publiHied, for this was not cited as au-

thority for fome time after its publication. The old editions abovementioned,

Pynfon's and Le Talleur's name, and the manner Littleton is printal in at

Rohan, feera to be the only means of difcovering what we feek. From thofe edi-

tions we may colleft, not only that the Rohan impreflion is older than the year 1 528^

but alfo by what occurs in the beginning and end of them, that there had been

other impreffions of our author. From Pynfon's name at the end of the Rohan

edition, it may be concluded that he would not have engaged his friend William

Le Talleur to have printed Littleton at Rohan, had he ever before printed any

books in French 5 and that he printed an Abridgment of the Statutes, part of

which is in French, in the year 1499, app^'ars by one of thofe books now in the

fame perfon's cuftody. Statham's Abridgment has his name to it, but there is no

date, yet it being printed with the fame types, and in the fanie manner, Littleton

was at Rohan, and as it is a larger book, it is highly probable 'twas printed

fome time after the publication of Littleton's Tenures, and that Pynfon's fuccefs

in the lefler undertaking induced him to venture on the greater ;
which in thofe

<iays vs^as the work of two or three years. William Le Talleur'printed a Chro-

BJcle of the Dutchy of Normandy, as appears by his name and cypher at the end

thereof, and the date in the beginning in the year 1487. The hook Itfelf is

printed without any tiile-page, itiltial letter of the chapters, number of the

leaves or year, and in a 'character much refembling writing, and with fuch abbre-

viations as are ufed in manufcripts : all which 'tis well known to thofe who have

feen many old books, are undoubted proofs of a book's being printed when that

art was in its infancy. Upon the whole it may certainly be concluded, that the

book was printed fome years before 1487 j becaufe the abovementloned Chronicle,

which hath not fo much marks of anticjuity, was printed in that ytar j and from

what has been obferved concerning the manner 'tis printed in, it will be thought

by thofe who are verfed in ancient books, to have been publiihed ten years before

that time. Note to the nth Ediîlvn,

that
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that îs, of the excellent and fare endowments of his mind,

cfpecially in the profound knowledge of the fundamental

laws of this realm. He that diligently reads this his excels

lent work, fhall behold the child and figure of his mind,

which the more often he beholds in the vifual line, and well

obferves him, the more fhall he juftly admire the judg-=

ment of our author, and increafe his own. This only is

defired, that he had written of other parts of law, and

efpecially of the rules of good pleading, (the heart-firing

of the common law) wherein he excelled ; for of him

might the faying of our Englifli poet be verified :

Thereto he could indite and maken a thing ;

There was no wight could pinch at his writing t.

The figure

mind.

of his

Chaucer.

fo far from exception, as none could pinch at it. This fl<ill Good pleading.

of good pleading, he highly in this work commended to his

fon, and under his name to all other fludents fons of his

law. He was learned aifo in that art, which is fo necef-

fary to a compleat lawyer ; I mean of logick, as you iliall ^'^s''^^-

perceive by reading of thefe Inftitutes, wherein are obferved

his fyllogifms, indu6lions, and other arguments , and his

definitions, defcriptions, divifions, etymologies, derivations,

fignifications, and the like. Certain it is, that when a great

learned man (who is long in making) dieth, much learn- Seneca.

ing dieth v/ith him.

That which we have formerly written, that this book is The commendation

* the ornament of the common law, and the mod perfedt

and abfolute work that ever was written in any humane

fcience ; and in another place, that which I affirmed and

took upon me to m.aintain againil all oppolites whatfoever,

that it is a work of as abfolute perfe6lion in its kmd, ancl

as free from error, as any book that I have known to be

written of any humane learning, fhall to the diligent and

obferving reader of thefe Inflitutes be made manifefl, and

we by them (which is but a Commentary upon him) be

c 2 deemed
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Ckero*

AnStotlc,

deemed to have fully fatisfied that, which we in former*

times have fo confidently affirmed and ailumed. His

greateft commendation, becaufe it is of greateft profit to us,

is, that by this excellent work, which he had lludioufly

learned of others, he faithfully taught all the profelTors of

the law in fucceeding ages. The viâ^ory is not great to

overthrow his oppofites, for there never was any learned

man in the law, that underftood our author, but concurred

with me in his commendation : Hal^ef enim juftam venera^

tionem qiiki^uid excellil j for whatfoever excelleth hath juft

honour due to it. Such as in words have endeavoured to

offer him dlfgrace, never underflood him, and therefore we

leave them in their ignorance, and wifh tliat by thefe our

labours they may know the truth and be converted. But

herein we will proceed no further, for Stullum eft ahjurdai

cpnioms -accuraîïus refelkre. It is meer folly to confute ab-

furd opinions with too much curiofity.

Note.

VHzh, 3. Jac- \n

comaiunJ banc, inter

Cack & Xiaour4.

And albeit our author in his Three Books cites not

many authorities, yet he holdeth no opinion in any of

them, but is proved and approved by thefe two faithful

witnelTes in matter of law, authority and reafon. Certain

it is, when he raifedi any queflion, aad llieweth the reafon

on both fides, the latter opinion is his own, and is con>

fonant to law. We have known many of his cafes drawn.

m queftion, but never could find any judgment given againft

any of them, which we cannot afîirm of any other book or

edition of our law. In the reign of our late fovereign, lord

king James of famous and ever blelTed memory, it came

in queilion upon a demurrer in law. Whether the releafe

to one trefpaifer fhould be available or no to his compa-

nion ? Sir Henry Hobart, that honourable judge and great

fage of the law, and thofe reverend and learned judges,

Warburton, Winch, and Nichols, his companions, gave

judgment according to the opinion of our author^, and openly

fâki, that they owed fo great reverence to Litdeton, as

the/
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diey woiild not have hîs cafe difputed or queftioned: and

the like you may find in this Part of the Inftitutes. Thus

much (though not fo much as his due) have we fpoken of

him ', both to fet out his Hfe, becaufe he is our author, and

for the imitation of him by others of our profeffion.

{ xxxvil
)

We have in thele Inftitutes endeavoured to open the

true fenfe of every of his particular cafes, and the extent of

every of the fame, either in exprefs words, or by implica-

tion ; and where any of them are altered by any latter 2,8:

of pariiamiCnt, to obferve the fame, and wherein the alter-

ation confifteth. Certain it is, that there is never a period^,

nor (for the moft part) a word, nor an &c. but affordeth

excellent matter of learning. But the module of a preface

cannot exprefs the obfervations that are made in this work^

of the deep judgement and notable invention of our author.

We have by comparifon of the late and modern impref-

fions with the original print, vindicated our author from

two injuries : Firft, from divers corruptions in the late and

modern prints, and rellored our author to his own : Se-

condly, from all additions and encroachments upon hirn,

that nothing might appear in his work but his own *.

What js endi'avoured

by thefe Inftitutes.

Our hope is, that the youno; ftudent, who heretofore Jhe benefit of thcfe
^ ^ ... Inftitutes.

meeting at the firft, and wrefliling with as difficult terms

and matter, as in many years after, was at the firft difcou-

raged as many have been, may, by reading thefe Inftitutes,

have the difficulty and darknefs both of the matter, and of

the terms and words of art in the beginning of his ftudy,

facilitated and explained unto him, to the end he may pro-

ceed in his ftudy chearfully and with delight; and there-

fore I have termed them Inftitutes, becaufe my defire is, wherefore called in.

they ftiould inftitute and inftru6t the ftudious, and guide

* In this Edition fcveral material pafTages of the au(hor are reftored, by col-

îatirgihc text as publi/Jied hy Lord Cokt with ihc more antient printed copies by
Lttiou and Mach|inia, Pyrfoji, Kedipun, Sec, as alio with fcvcrai aulient MSS.

c 3 him

ftitutes.
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him in a ready way to the knowledge of the national laws

of England,

whererore pubii/Ked Thls Part wc liave (and not without precedent) pub-
"' '

liflied in Englilh, for that they are an introdu6lion to the

knowledge of the national law of the realm j a work necef-

fary, and yet heretofore not undertaken by any, albeit in

all other profeffions there are the like. We have left our

author to fpeak his own language, and have tranflated him

into Englifh^ to the end that any of the nobility or gentry

of this realm, or of any odier eflate or profeffion whatfo-

ever, that will be pleafed to read him and thefe Inftitutes^,

may underfland the language wherein they are written.

I cannot conje6lure that the general communicating of

thefe laws in the Engliih tongue can work any inconveni-

^egtik, encCj.but introduce great profit, feeing that Ignorantia juris

non excujat^ Ignorance of the law excufeth not. And
herein 1 am juftified by the wifdom of a parliament \ &he

3
.E.

3. cap. 5. v/ords whereof be, ^^ That the laws and cuiloms of this.

" realm the rather Ihould be reafonably perceived and.

^^ known, and better underftood by the tongue ufed in this

" realm, and by fo much every man might the better go-
*^ vern himfelf without offending of the law, and the better

" keep, fave and defend his heritage and polTeflions. And
" in divers regions and countries, v/here the king, the no-
'^ bies, and other of the faid realm have been, good go-
'' vernance and full right is done to every man, becaufe

" that the laws and cuftoms be learned and ufed 'in the

" tongue of the country :'' as more at large by the faid a6l,

J^'guU.^ and the purview thereof may appear : Et neminem oprtet

ejfejapentiorem legihusy No man ought to be wiler than the

law.

And true it is, that our books of reports and flatutes in

ancient times were written in fuch French as in thole

7 times
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times was commonly ipoken and written by the French

themfelves. But this kind of FrQnch that our author hath Our author's kind of

nfcd, is mod commonly written and read^, and very rarely

fpoken, and therefore cannot be either pure^j or well pro-

nounced. Yet the change thereof (having b^cn Co long

cuflom.ed) fhould be without any profit, but not without

great danger and difficulty : for fo many ancient terms

and words drawn from that legal French are grown to

be vocabula artlsy vocables of art, fo apt and iignificant

to exprefs the true fenfe of the laws, and are fo woven

in the laws themfelves, as it is in a manner impoffible to

change them, neither ought legal terms to be changed.

In fchool divinity, and amongfl: the glolTographers and

interpreters of the civil and canon laws, in logick, and in 3^- ^« i* «^» %?«

other liberal fciences, yoii fhall meet with a whole army of

words, which cannot defend themfelves in hello grammatU

caliy in the grammatical war, and yet are more Iignificant^

compendious, and effe6luai to exprefs the true fenfe of the

matter, than if thtj were expreffed in pure Latin.

This work we have called ^^ The Firfl Part of the In- wherefore called the

Firft Part»
*^ ftitutes," for two caufes : Firft, foi" that our author is the

firft book that our ftudent taketh in hand : Secondly, for

that there are fome other Parts of Inftitutes not yet pub-

lifhed, (viz.) The Second Part, being a Commentary upon

the ftatute oî Magna Chartay Weflm. i. and other old fla-

tutes. The Third Part treateth of criminal caufes and

pleas of the crovm : which Three Parts we have, by the

goodnefs ofAlmighty God, already finiflied. The Fourth

Part we have purpofed to be of the jurifdi6lion of courts :

but hereof we have only colleded fome materials towards

the raifing of fo great and honourable a building. We
have, by the goodnefs and afTiftance of Almighty God,

brought this twelfth work to an end : in the Eleven Books

of our Reports we have related the opinions and judgments

of others 5 but herein we have fet down our own.

G 4 Before
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Lib. Sap. cap ix.

verf, 4. JO.

Before I entered mto any of thefe Parts of our înftitutesj

I acknowledging mine own weaknefs and want of judge-?

ment to undertake fo great works, directed nny humble

fuit and prayer to the Author of all goodnefs and wifdom,

out of the Book of Wifdom ; Pater et Deus mijericordia^ da

mihi Jedium tuarum affiftricem Saptentiam ! Mitte earn do

cœlïs Janets tuts et à fede magnitudinis tua-^ ut meçum fit et

mecum laboret^ ut Jciam quid acceptum fit apud te I
*^ Oh

'^ Father and God of mercy, give me Wifdom, the affill-

*^ ant of thy feats Î Oh fend her out of the holy heavens,

^^ and from the feat of thy greatnefs, that fhe may be pre-

" fent with me, and labour with me, that I may know
" what is pleafing unto thee." Jmen*

Braclon»

Our author hath divided his whole work into Three

Books. In his Firft he hath divided eftates in lands and

tenements, in this manner : for res per divifionem melius

aperiuntur.

A FIGURE of the DIVISION of POSSESSIONS.

r

Fee-funple.

Inheritance. --

Into the

flate of

freehold

Fee- tailu.-|
General.

Speciah

1

By the

common
law - \

;

ri.
By the common,
law.

.JpiSTATES, /

rTenant in tail after poilibility,

of iffue extinct.

I
Tenant by the cnrtefy.

rFor term of life)

I
of the tenant. *^ . .r.v,

.

I It- ^- i2« By the cuftom.
-

I Tenanting /, ,,. ,

, < ^. -^a oiiu>n eccU"
dower, \^ r

I
.'4. Ex alft-nfu fati-'is»

I
^5. De la pluii heukn

I For term of life of another.

For term f .

of life.S L

Tenant fqr years, or half a year, &r..

Under the ftate of freehold.

r Tenant fqr years,

I, Tenant at wil', -?

r ExprefTed.

(_ Implied.

ijy cuflom, thefe m?y bs fo ^livide^ as el^ates have been by the commpn law.

Oar
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Our author dealt only with the eftates and terms above-

faid : fbmewhat we fhall fpeak of eftates by force of cer-

tain ftatutes, as of ftatute-merchant, ftatute-ftaple, and

elegit, (whereof our author intended to have written) [*] [p.^lfj,^^^'^'^^^

and likewife to executors to whona lands are devifed for

payaient of debts, and the like.

I Ihall defire, that the learned reader will not conceive i^eguU,
' Jnci'vlk eft parte una fer--

any opinion againft any part of this painful and large vo- jpeaa,iotarer:oncognitai
J i^ & J r r • J3

de ea judicare*

lume, until he Ihali have advifedly read over the whole, and

dih'gently fearched out, and well confidered of the feveral

authorities, proofs and reafons which we have cited and fçt

down for warrant and confirmation of pur ppinion3 through-

out this whple work.

Mine advice to the ftudent is, that before he read ^r\Y

part of our Commentaries upon any Section, that firft he

read again and again our author himfclf in that Sedlion, and

do his beft endeavours, firft of himfeif, and then by con-

ference with others, (which is the life of ftudy^ to under-^

ftand it, and then to read our Commentary thereupon, and

no more at any one time than he is abk with a delight

to bear away, and after to meditate thereon, which is the

life of reading. But of this argument we have, for the bet-

ter direction of our ftudent in iiis ft'udy, fpoken in our

Epiftle to our Firft Book of Reports,

And albeit the reader fhaîl not at any one day (do what

he can) reach to the meaning of our author, or of our

Commentaries, yet let him no way difcourage himfeif, but

proceed i
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proceed ; for on fomc other day, in fomc other place, that

doubt will be cleared. Our labours herein are drawn out

to this great volume, for that our author is twice repeated,

once in French, and again in Englifh.

ANALYSIS
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ANALYSIS of LITTLETON.
February 2I, 1658^9*

Synopjis totius Littleton Analytic}.

Inheritance

"Land of

freehold

JJltUton%

Tenures
may be di-

vided

two partS;

Jcilicd,

Titles

of

{

'Eftates of

,

1 Freehold by

By the common law, as Fee Simple, Book I»

Chap. Î»

r Fee Taile - - - a.

By ftatute, as
<J

Fee Taile after pofîibility

(_ of iffue extinâ: - - 3-

•The a6l of law : tenant 5 fJ '^^ ^^^/'^^^ " f£ in IJower - - 5»

Agreement between party and party ; as

Tenant for Life - - $*

Certaine

qualifica-

tions of

^ellates by
<

{

edi-

/

in toi

iTDefcent, Parcenary, Book IIÏ,

Reafon of mixture with \ Ch. i, z»

other poffeffionSj/n7. by 2 j Purchafe, Jointenancy - - 3»

3 (. Both, Tenancy in Common - 4-

"Law itfelf.

rftrengthens Ç
I
the eftate 1 Remitter is-

I already <

rintitu
i^fta^^i^-

j
Warranty 13.

led by J '^'^' ^' ^

right,
I
by adding ÇLa furer and

j
Parties <l

j
better ti- <

'Ratifying

of eftates

by the a6l

of

other

acci-

dents

tend-

'ing to

{

{

a furer and

j
better

.- tie there- -.

l^unto, as l_

Releafe t*

Confirma-
tion 9,

ChattH

Interefted in the poIfeiTion, as

Attoraeraent . - - 10.

"Difcontinuance of a right - - - ii,

rmanner how by defcent 6«

Continuance of aj
wrong; the | meanshowtopreventit

\. by continual claim - 7*

Either, according to the performances or non-perform-
ances thereof, as Conditions - - - *" 5«

The' de-

ftruélion

of eftates

by

Reall.

Tenures,/r;7. the

fervices which
are as it were the

bond beiwixt the

lord and tenaat,*^

whereby lands

are held to -

Perfonall. \ Certain, Tenant for years
.

I Uncertain, Tenant at will

-Tu^TT- 1, 00 Ç Grand Serjeanty
I he King only, as 1 ,» ,• c •^ ^'

I Petit Serjeanty

"Spiritual, Frankalmoigne

Other lords

alfo of thefe^

tenements,

which are

Tempo-
ral, to he

performed
by their

'Bodies

{

Homage

Fealty
[

- - - 1.7.
. - - 8, 9, 10.

... - IL S.
- 9-

- - - 6.

not continued in the line I,
continued in the line of the

lord and tenant, called

Homage Aunceilrell - 7,
- • - • - «•

<; Goods

•generally throughout \ Socage • - 5,

ther.alm,
^ Rents - - 12.

Both thefe tenants

, bring

pai ticularly in private places, Ijurg2p;e lo»

Fees \ ^''^'f' . -
.

' y
I Knights . ervice - 4.

Bond VUicnage - - ii-I
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Fee
simple:
in which
note

"The nature

of this

eflate in re-

l'pe<51: of

The
kiiu's

thereof.

Fee
fimple.

r

Fee Simple. Lib. t. Cap. i.

ÇThe reafon of the doi-ioimn^xiloUy feodu^^Jtmphxf ^a^redlias hptmr,.
The name. ^ §. i.

The iifnrii appellation thereof by this word fee without addition, 293»

Tlie quality of the eiiAte. It is the greateft a man can liave, 11,

The iirn obtaining thereof. 5 The means howby one's own a^, 12.

I The words or force, ya/. his heires, i.

1 fThe next heir coliaterall of

I
the whole blood Ihall inherit,

2
I
None of tb.e half blood as heir ;

and theiefore the \incle or fif-

ter of the whole blood, if the

brother had poifeffion, (haii

be preferred before the bro-

ther of the half blood, 6, 7, 8.

The eldefl;, 5.

'Abfo.

lute, ob-

tained

by

Tur-
chafe ;

Avhcri

note

The con-

j.X tinuing of
' if. beintrIt, bein

gotten byj
inheri

The general

thereof.

^ules

^

L

tance; m
which
note

{

Brethren.

I TLands may lineaUy àeictnà, but
' not afcend in the right line.

Others.

as to father or other anceftor j

but fhall rather efcheat to the_

lordj 3,

The heir of the part of the fa-

ther fhall firil inlierit, and

Lthen on the part of the mo-
ther, 4.

Defcent, the inheritance %vhereof goeth as before of lands purchafed, but

that it fhall always continue in the line of the anceftor from whom it did

come ; and for default of fuch iffue fhall efcheat to the lord, 4.

Tof things in manuall polfefïion, oc-

Suits; wliereobfervethe manner ofJ cupation, or receipt, in his owr*

pleading, tbflt he w-as feifed ^ demefne as of fee.

(^ of other things as of fee, to.

Determinable upon contingency ; as if a man have lands to him and his heire as long as

!^ Paul's ftandeth ; Init it is not fo of chattells, for they go always to the executors, 74.0.

Feb
1" A I L F. ;

jn which
not©

Fee Taile. Lib. i. Cap. 2.

fThe qua-
lity of this

efiate in

rThe reafon of the name, fcil. it is called fee tai!e, bccnufe enta:led. i. Limited
i how long it {h;dl continue; for if the iilue in taile faile, the donor or his heirs
-' may enter as in their reverfion, iS, 19.

Yl
. , TTheir tenure,/-//, the donees hold of the donors by fuch fervices as
mci en s

J ^j^^y i^^^ij ^^£ ^i^g j^j.^^ paramount; but donees in frankmarriage
1 hold by fealty only, untill the fourth degree be paft, i 9, 20. 138.
(_Tl!e conveyance to this ellate,/z7. by heu's entailed only.

fGeneral. When lands are given to a man or \voman and
the heirs of his or their body, 14, 15.

For if there be no certain body limited, it

J

necetrary to

[.this eftate.

"3y exprefs ivords of the

fl-at. of Weft. 2- c. I.
I

§• Î3 and thele are

The di- |

vers fort= Î

I

thereof; "^

f

for tome
^arc -

n the c

o. the ft

,-|viity

is fee fimple

j
Exprefly, when the body of tlie baron and

< feme is limited, 16.

Speciad,
^ Inclufn-ely, when lands are given in frank-

j
marriage, 17. And this eflaie was at

I common law, 27 J,

%Vith a dhhncT.on to the fex ; as to 5 Males only, zi. 23,24, 25.

I females only, 22.

For the will of tlie donpr is to be obferved, zi.

'When lands are given to baron and feme and the

heirs of the body of the baron, the feme hath
an efiate for life, and the baron in taile gene-
rall, 26 ; l>ut if it xvere given to baron and feme
and the heirs of the baron which he fliall beget

of the body of the feme, ho hath taile fpecial,

I apd ffie an eflale for iife^ 27.

^ Wtien to :i man and to the lieirs winch he fhall

engenilcr on the hodv of his wife, he hath tails

fpecial, and flie nothing, 2<j. 33 53.
When a man hath ifVne a Ion, .'vnd dieth, and latuls

are T;ivcn to the fon and to the heirs of the fa-

ther's body begotten, 30. and many fucii there

i.'c by equity of the ftatute, 3!?.

^V/itliOut ; as
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Tenant in Taile after Fofiibility of IlTue extln6t. Lib. i. Cap. 3.

i% when lands are ^iven in fpedal taile, and one of the donees or the man or woman of whofe body the iffue

in taile is limited to proceed dieth, there being no ilTue in taile in life, then, the Surviving donee is thus

called, becaufe there is no polTibiiity left of having iffue inheritable to the hnâ, §. 32, 33, 34.

Tenant by ûit Curtefy of England. Lib. i. Cap« 4.

Is when one taketh a feme inheritrix to wife, la whole right he was feiled of lands, and by %vhom

he hath or hath had iflue born aiive, which by poffibiiity might inherit thofe lands iifier her death, for

he is tenant by the curtefy of England, §.35- .
-

The reafon of the dsaomination,/c:V. becaufe ufed in no otket' tomitry b«t ki Bngland^ 35.

lower. Lib. i. Cap. 5-

TRy the
• operation

of the

law.

rCommoil ;

' where
noce »

Of what lands a womaii fliall be cnâc\\eû,/di. of tk<»third part of ali'

fuch whicii her hufband had during the coverture, if he held them
not jointly with others, 45. and if flie were at the death of her

huiban<i of tne age of nine year^:, 36. StJ jucere, if tlvls be neceflary

to the endoxsnnent ad of/him e^ciejue ei fx ajfefju ^.itris^ 42. If any

iffue which is or by poflibility might have been begotten on her

body, might by pofTibility have been heir, 36. 5^. he Ihail be tenant

by curtefya if the iiïue might have been her heir, 52.

fin feveralty, if the lands were not held hi com-
mon, 36. 44.

t-a n«M - - 1 By alignment, if it were not certain v.-hich Ihe

fiiould have, 43.

I Cuftomaryi where according to the cuilom ftie may be endowed of th

^ aa<.i foraesiraes of

There are

five kinds

of Dower,
§•51-
whereof
fotne are

«•eated

I

"ïn iuit, which
is of two
forts, 3S.

L;

By the a£l

of parties,*

by matter
lofj-ecorj.

whole^
a moiety, 3?.

Çjîdvfllum ecck/J^', when one feifed of lands'^

in fee (for tenant in taile cannot thus

endow his wife, but that, the iïfiîs in

taile or donor may defeat it, 46.) and

being of full age, (otherwife the htir of

the hulband'may put her outy 47.) cu-

doweth his wife at the cliurch-door of

a certain part of his land, 39.
Ex ajjenfa patris is as the former, bift that

this is in the life of the father, tlie fon

being heir apparent-j, 42. in which cniz

k is thought (he had need of -tiie deed of «

the father proving his affent to it, 40. J
lis is dower ils la piuis beale^ wiiere the feme, at the praying oî

gardein in chivalry in court of record, doth ejidow herfelf in the prefence of
her neighbours of the belt part oi the land Ihe boldeth as gar-dein ïa focage,
in recompcnce of her dower of thofe lauds which the lord hath as gardein
in chivalry- anà thi^ i« for faviug the eitace during the minority of ihe
iiCir, 48^ 4^, ^a.

Thefe two a vjo-

man may refufe,

if llie never ac-

cepted them, and
take her dower
at the comra-oja

iavv^ 41.0

VbCfi the

Tenant for Term of Life. Lib. î . Cap. 6.

'^Kinds of this

tikd.te,/ciJ.

Q^ritVity there-

of, in cmik-
der«Jtjutt

I

r Of the leffee's own life : this is properly called leflTce for life.

< Of another man's life ; an/i this is properly called ielfee iov staotUer man"*

L life, 56.

fOf the g^odncfs of tkis efl;;ite,/iï. :X is in ÉreehoU, bat yet iti the lo^eft de-

gree thereof.

Of the iifual name in pafTvng thereof from the one to rhe otiier. As m
feoffm«ntG_in fee they at"e called fenffor ar^d fcOifee, and in gifts donor

and doner ; ùi ivcre lie that grantelh the eiia'.^ \i> calicJicj-ior» aiid he to

wbjom it ;.s s"UicU lellef, f 7«
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Tenant; for Years. Lib. i. Cap. 7.

"Name ©f this eflate, viz, -

Note
the i

"How it

palTeth

from the

lelTor to

the leffee,

. Nature.'

of it, \

{

When one leafeth lands to another for a term of yeafSj
the lelTee is thus called, 58.

So if the leafe be but for half a year, or a quarter, for

there is no other term to term him, 67.

^The leflee may enter when he will by force of his

leafe, by or without deed ; and livery is not ne-

celTary, unlefs where freehold pafleth in poffef-

fionor remainder [then it is], 59, 60.

Unlefs it be in exchanges, where if the lands be

in one county it is good by parol, 62, 63.

r That the eflate of the exchangers mull
Note in \ be equal [not the value], 64, 65.

exchanges,") That in both their deeds mentioa

(, muft be made of the exchange, 65.

How many liveries there needs [when necelfary],

fcil. but one in every county, if it be made in tJie

name of all in the fame county, 6i,

I
At what time It taketh effeOiyfriL at the time prefixed, although the leffor

". die before the day ;
and yet the death of the feoffee is a countermand of a

(^ letter of attorney to deliver feifm, 66.

TBy what chcum£tances.<

I rTo pay the rent referved, elfe may the leiïbr diflrain or bi

I an a<5lion of debt ; but if the leffor were not feifed at

What inconveniences

this eflate is tied unto.

ing

the

time of the leafe, the lelTee may plead in barre, if it be not
* by indenture, 58.

^ He mufl amove his houfehold fluff, aind come before his leaf*

I expire, or elfe after the leffor may take them, 68.

3 {
The Jeffee for years is bound to rei-)air the houfe, Sec. 71.

4 [^Liable to a writ of wafl, if he commit any, 67.

Note
the

Tenant at Will. Lib. i. Cap. 8.

["Divers forts of this

{ eflate ; for it is ore- )
ated either - - y

{

rExprefsly ; as when one letteth lands to hold at his will ; and it is callet!

I fo, becaufe there is no certainty of the eflate but only at will, 68. If

I therefore it be granted to the lelfee and his heirs at will, this word
(heirs) is void, 82. Yet if the lelfor determine his will, the leffee fhall

have convenient time to carry av^/ay his corn and houfehold fluff, as

{
well as executors for the goods of their teftator, 68, 69.

I
Ey implication ; as when one having a deed of feoffment made unto him,

[_ and entereth before livery, 70.

Neceffary appen-
diinces to this eflate.

JFor u . -

r

1
{

They fhall not do fealty, 84.

The fervices referved. -i They mull pay the rent referved, elfe may the

leffor diflrain or bring an a6lion of debt, 72.

The things he is not bound to reparations, yet is punifhable for voluntary,

wafl, as well as a bailee for goods lent him, 71..
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Noî€

Tenant at Will according to Cuftom. Lib. i. Cap. 9, lo.

'Diverfity

of this

eftate ;

for it is

Condition

of it ; in

regard of

rCopy of court roll, 73. and fo called, becaufe the tenants have no other evidence l>ut

' of their lord's court roll, 75. And it is when one holdeth land at the will of the

lord ; and although they have inheritance, yet if the lord ouft them, they have no

remedy but by petition, 77. according te the cuftom of the manor, 73.

LThe verge ; which differeth from the former only in the ufe of the white rod in their

furrenders, 78.

rThe quality of it is a bafe tenure, for they have no freehold by courfe of commoa

I
iaw, %i I aithaygh by cuflom they may have efèates of inheritance, 81, 82.

j
rin paffing it from a man, Vv^hich is by furrender j for if fee alien.

s by deedj it is a forfeiture, 74. And this

rinto the hands of the lord, to the ufe ©f him livho

lliould have it by forae cuilom, 78.

Into the hands of the bailiff or reeve, or of tw«
honeft men of the fame lordîîxip, and they to

prefent it at the next court, 79. And gene-
rally all fuch cuftoîïis not repugnant to reafoa
are allowable, So.

TFine, which muû; be by plaint in their lord's court,
1 76.

The circumûance
i

Surrender ii

In continu-

}^-o ^ L .^"<f Suàentatîon of their houfes by reparation, 83.
ing pa e

\ Service, fcii. fuch a tenant mu£L do fealty^

Homage, Lib. 2. Cap, i,

fThc nature of this fervice ; fàL it is the raoft honourable a tenant can do to his lord, "85,

[OMACE J

fThe perfons

. which £hould

The per-

formance '

ofitj <(

L
where
note

The fervice

itfelf.

CMake it. They mull have a greater eilate than for life ; for îs«

I
tenant for life can take or do homage ; therefore one entitled to

be tenant per curtefy during the life oi his wife fkall do ho-
mage ; after her death not, 90.

I
Take it; none but the lord himfelf, 92.

rof him only,

I man,'* Sec.

of religion.rThe manner h&w it muft be

done, vis, the tenant be bare-

headed, kneel on both knees,

and hold both his hands be-

tween the hands of hlgjiord,

and ftiali iay^f if he hoM

The times bow
often it fhall be

_^done, viz.

'^ Î become your
unlefs he be a maif
or feme fole, and

they Ihali leave out thefe words,
S5, 86t 87.,

Of more loi-ds, be fhaîi fay in the
end, *' faving my faith which I

Lowe unto my fovereign lord the
king and other lords," &c. gg.

|~One tetider, if the lord refufe, excnfetli the»

I
tenant of being diftrained for it, until his

j
lord deznand it again, and it be denied, 150,

j
I5Ï.

\ Once doing of it excufeîh him for his life

j
againft any that curaes in by defcent ; but

I not againll him that recover;^ by any citie^

148,^49.

wiiiwWIjNiwin

Tz ALTIE.

Fealde. Lib. 2. Cap. 2.

"What manner of Ç Fcaltie, in Eii^lifh, is as much zs/idditas in Latin, qr.

fervice this ks. ^ It is incident to all tenures but frankalmoigne, x^i.

rMake it ; fiiL for life or years, hut -not tenant at

rrhe perf(.ins which I will, (j^. 132,

I
Howlong it isto » Ihouid - - - } r^,. -, ,,

'^
j v v^ r .c 1 ••

j be p:;ttoimed • ^
/Take it j tbe ilewîird or b;uiifF ©f the lords court,

(,The forms of it; 88. 91. 94-
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Efciiage» Lib. 2. Cap. 3»

"The nature
|

of this fer- )

vice in re- i

E^CUAGE.
<

pcard of

fThenatui'e of the name efeuage, in L?x'm fcuiagiumyfcrvitiamfcutif 95,

'"How it ought to be performed, viz. he that holderh this, when thé

I^ing makes a voyage royal out of the realme mull go with him,
and fo continue after the rate of forty days, fcjr a knight's fee ; but

how thefe forty days fhail be accounted, ^ucere, 95, 96.The per-

I forman ce

I
thereof. i

If not per'

formed. <

i The fevôral

I
kinds thereof

\jor it is either

'How it fhall be tried, viz. by certificate to the jufticc

under the fealof the marfhal of the king's hoft, 102»

How ptinilhed, vi2, it hath been ufed to beaflfelTed hy
parham.ents how much king's tenants fhould pay af-

ter the quantity of the tenure ; and there the mean,

lords fhall either levy their duties by diftiefs, or by

a writ dejcutagio babendoy 97. lOO, lOi.

rUncertain, as before ; or if the tenants have a cuflom, to pay half, &c. if it be

1 uncertain, and this kind is intended in fpeaking of efcuage generally, which

K draweth to it homage, and homage draweth to it fealty, 98, 99.

I
Certain; as to pay 6 s. S d. at all times, this tsbut facâge in effeél, 98. 120»

I

f"The kinds

thereof.

Knights Service.

\ Tenure by

rof the )

heir, \

Knîghts
*RItVlCE

{

The inci-

dents

! there-

unto. It

^diav^'eth

{

Wnrd-
Ihip ;

where
note

the

per-

sons:

When out

j
of ward at

I full age,

rof an heir n

full age c

into religic

{
Of an heir

\ female. / By the

) 'if the

Marriage ;

v/hcre

note {

Lib. 2. Cap. 4.

Hoinage, fealty, efcuagey is knights fervic©, 103,

Caftle-gard, in. X2i.

Cornage of a common perfon, i$6.

fWhen he fhall be in ward, viz. during his nonage, after the death

of any anceftor from whom he claims his defcent, and fhali

not be in v,ard for his body during the life of his father, 1 14.

Of an heir male at the age of 21 years, which is

of male and female, except he enters

ion during his minority, 104-. 203. 259.

By the common law at 14 years,

which is the age of difcretioUy

103
ftat. Wellm. i. ch. 22. at 16,

.- il the heir were under 14, and un
1 married at the death of her an-

(^ ceflor, 103.

En droit, by reafon of the tenure, as.

before, 116.

En fait, where the other' grants the

ward over, 1 16.

*"How often, jaV. but once ; and thereupon if the loi d

marry his ward within the age of 14 years, and he

then difagreeth, as he may, or that l\is wife die

during his minority, he (hall not be in ward again

to him for his body, 104, lo»;, 106.

When tke heir fhall be faid to be
married to his difparagement,

108. Ofthe kinds thereof, quu;>-e,

109. But generally it cannot

be if the ward be above the

age of 14 years aPthe time of

his marriage, 107.

The friends of the

What pe-

nalty if the

gardian thus

marry him.

I Of the gardian; which is gardein

' How the lord

fliall take be-

nefit of the

marriage.
<

In what manner,
viz. without dif

paragement.

'-{

What remedy, if tlie

ward refufe to marry
^upon a la.vful tender.

warn may enter

upon tlie gar-

dian, 108. In
their default it

feems the ward
liimfelf may, 108.

TF he continue unmarried, he fliall forfeit the

fmgle value of his marriage to liis lord, 1 10.

If he marry himfelf dining his minority, tUô

double value, no.

Relief of the heir, 'f In be at full age at the d ath of his aiiceftor, which is after

the rate of loo fui. for a wlwle kui^^hts fee, 112, 1 1 ^^.
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fThe te-

nure
itfelf ;

where
note

Socage

i

1

The in-

cidents

apper-

taining

Socage. Lib. 2. Cap. 5.
rWhere one hokleth lands by certain iervice for all manner of fervice^, as

'The divers
}

homage and rent, or homage and fealty, or homage, fealty, and rent, 117,

of.
'^ ^^ fealty only, if the lord refufe no other fervice, 118. 130, 131.

J

By efcuage certain, 120. to pay afum certain for guarding a cafile, îziî

[_ and generally, by any fervice which is not knights fervice, 118.

The denomination, /or<707Mw, ovfervitium foca ; the name whereof remaineth, although
for the moll part the manner of the fervice by mutual confent be altered into an
annual rent, 119.

THow much mufl be paid for relief, fcil. the value of a

•To the lord of whom the 1
^^"^® ^^^''^^ ^^""^ '° ^^^ ^"'^'^» ^^^- ^^^*

lands aieholden, relief af-<^ When to be paid,/-//, immediately, or elfe the lord ma/
ter the death of fuch a te- ) diftrain for it unlefs the fervices be of that quality that

where note
j

they cannot be gotten but at fome certain time of the
*" year, izy. 129.

"Ward : for if fuch tenant die, his heir within the age of 14 years, his pro^

than amy, to whom the inheritance cannot come, fhall always have fuch
heir in ward until he be 14 years of age ; but he muft account for the
profit, the reafonable expences deduéled, and fo muft any otlier that

taketh upon him as gardian; but account will not lie agaiuft executors
but for the profits after the age of 14 years, ^«.^-y, whether it fhall be
brought againfthim forprofitsafter 14 as gardian or bailiff, 123,124,125.

Marriage doth not of right belong to the gardian ; but if he do marry his

ward, he muft account for it, 123.

WitWf""

nant

To the

,
gardian

j
in focage.i

V

Frankalmoigne. Lib. 2. Cap. 6.
TTo whom lands may be fo given to be holJen,/a7. to a man of the

The commence-
j holy church, or to be a fpeci;il corporation, 133, 13A.

ment of this te- <
tiure. ] ^y whom. By the king only, uniefs it be by prefcription, or elfe

I before the flatute oï quia emptores terrarum, an. iS. Ed, 140,

Fkank al moi g ne
{ ^How long,yc//. fo long

as the privity continu-'

eth ; for if -

The contiiauance

thereof. ^'

L

In what
manner ;

where
note

TThe tenancy to be alienated by tenant be

j in frankalmoigne, or that thereverlîoa

( Cometh to another than the donor and
r his heirs, this tenure is determined,

L 139- 14*-

rWhat fervice the tenant mufl do,/a7. no terrene fervice,

,
or other fervice certain, for then he is called tenant by-

divine fervice, 137; but in confcience he ouglit to

make prayers for, &c. but is not compellable other-

wife than by complaint to the ordinary vifitor, 135,
136. 138.

What advantage this tenure halh,/c//. it draweth to it

acquittal, 142.
'

.

ÎojMace Asces
TKELL.

•

»AN1) SfR.

J SAN
m Skr. I

NT IE. ^

Vol. I.

Homage Aiincefbrell. Lib. 2. Cap. 7.

rWhen it fhall be called homage aunceftrell, /c/7. when it h.^th continued in the lineal

defcent of lord and tenant without alienation, 143. 147. and it may be either in fo-

cage or knights fervice tenure, 152.

TAcquittal, 144.

How it difFcreth
j
Warranty, if the lord then being hath received homage of the tenant

from other fer- < (A his anceflors, elfe may the lord difclaim, 14?. 145. And upon
jiiceSffiiL in | difclaimer^he feigiiiory is extinit, and the tenant fhall hold of t!ie

I
lord next paramount, therefore an abbot or prior may not dif-*

\_ claime, 146.

Grand Serjeantie. Lib. 2. Cap. 8.

rWhen one holdeth of the king to do fome fpecinl fervice

^y. |. 1 ]
^" ^^^ ^^^Z (^"^ ^'""^ mofl part within the realm), 155.

] kindsTereof.^ "' P""!'"'" i'*^'
^"''' ^53- « by fome (Dther, 1^7.

<
I
When one holdeth of the king by cornage, 156.

I Th».nîifnrpnf if I Called grand ferjeanty, fjuaft nm^mm fervUium:
^ 1 ne nature ot it.

^ ^^ j^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ j^.^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

r Ward, 15?.
The incidents J 11* • «
thereto'; i

Marriage, 107, 108.

C^clief, which is the value of the land for a year ultra reprifas, 154^

A

TThe fervice

! wherçin.
it can
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P^tit Seqeantie. Lib. 2. Cap. 9,

This is !-o rentier Tom? fmr.ll ihin?, touchinçc the war, zs bow, arrow, &c. 159. which although it be focage

ia eifetl, 160. yet it can be held of uoue hat of the king, 161.

Lib. 2. Cap. TO.Enrgage.

^WI%ere this tenure is, fcil. where the inhabitants of fome eminent borough fo called heretofore (which
now are cities jnci counties"), from whence come the burgeOes to the parliament, 164. do hold of the
king or fome other I'piritual or temporal lords by yearly rent, which is but focage, 162, 163.

1/

,
How it differ- low-
etli from other

J
able.

places, /r//. in ^
their cuftoras

oniy ; of

1 ^viiich note,

r That the youngeft fon fhould inherit either folely as heir, as in borougk
"What

I
Englifti, 165, 211. or with all his other brothers, as in gavelkind, 210,

. ,
I
That the wife Ihall be endowed of the tenements of her hufband, 166.

and al-
| That a man may devife his land by teflament, and that to his executor to

I

fell, or to his wife, 167, 168, 169.

I

And fi'.ch genenUy as (land with reafon, and have continued time out of
[_ the memory of man, 170.

Iv.

'hat my,.; fciL fiich as fxo have for the marriage of the daughter of his tenant, being
e :ir^ainll rc;ifoii cji'i i , a freeman, 209.

S To have am
I him, 212.

W
ar

ir.aluj hi,, s LiboUnclui <^fh\

ZI2* as if one pre ]
To have amends at his own pleafure for damage done unte»

Icribes

Villenage. Lib. 2. Cap. II.

fThe"
manner
(;f this

tenure :

rThc
'dilate

continu

ing in

regard

of

""When it is, viz. when a man that is villein, or a woman which is termed niefe, tS6»
hold lands of their lord at will to do villein fervice, which fervice a freemaa
may alfo hold by ; for the condition of a villein owner of lands altereth the
nature of it, but mn è convsrfjf 172.

How many
{

(ortb thtre /

ar-e thereof,'^

viz. Villein

["Regardant, which term is only proper to a villein, 184. when a maa
I

hath a manor to which a villein is regardant, 181.

1

1

The raif-

chiefs

thereof

rTo the p'ïrfon

<

of the villein.

The
ineins

how he

may he

free.

When a villein regardant is granted by deed to another, 181.

When one is feifed of a villein by prefcription, 175. 182.

wherein, as in fuch like, one may not prefcribe but by
fhewing a deed, &c in him and his anceftors. whofc heir

Tn J he is, 183.

grofs.
>i
When one confeffeth himfelf to be a villein in court of re-

cord, 175. 185. as a baftard cannot be a villein otherwife,

i38. and then this ifTue born before fuch confefTion is free,

176. born after is bond, although the mother were free.

The lord may feize his villein, although a chaplain fecular, 202 ;

but if the lord maim his villein, the king it feemeth may pu-
nilh it, 194,

f
His lands and goods are his lord's by feizure, not otherwife, 177.

unlefs the king be lord, cut nullum tetupus 'occurrit, T78.

I^iions. ") Plis reverfions, 179« and his advowfons plein d'incumbent by

L claim, 180.

Exprefly by charter of manumi/îlon, 204.

TFor a time only 5 When a villein entereth into religion, 202.
'^

I When a niefe taketh a baron a freeman, 202.

"Where hefliall be anfwered as in appeal of deatl*, 189.

appeal of rape, 190. as executor, 191, 192. if the lord

make pot protefl<Jtion that he is his villein, 193.

Where he ftiall not ; for in other aClions villenage in the

defence or plea is a go(ul plea in abatement of the

aélion, 195, 196. as alfo is outlawry, 197. attainder in

py^mu'iufy 199. profeflîon in religion, 200. Excom-
munication pleaded by the letters of the ordinary a

good plea till abfolution, 201.

r\(,v. 1 if If the lord bring a pracipe. &c. or oth,er aftion of

i ^rh ] debt, trefi^afs, &c. 208.
^'

garnit tne<
^^^. ^^^ "appeal of felony not grounded on an indifl-

-viUcin
; j^ ri\ev\X.y if it be found with the defendant, 208.

If the lord make an obligation to his villein, or a leafe, or feofF-

Im plied.

This is

<

\:

fB
I lUJtlit.

^

)fa
villein .

againfl <(

the

lord :

I

T'r>r ;

even's

L

Other-
wife.

i

ment, 205, 206, .
^ ^,

But it feemtth a leafe at will, for the unceruiaty is no tran-

cl;ifcment, 2,07.
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Rents. Lib. 2, Cap. 12.

I"
How it hath^'

beginning. \

rRent

I
lervice,

which is

referved

anon a

tenure ;

where

i
note)

'"Wherefoever the tenant holdeth of his lord by certain rent, iî^* whether
it be upon a gift in tail for life or for years, 58. 2 14. or upon a feoifment in

fee before the ftat. ^uia emptores tcrrarum, 2 1 6, 2 1 7- for which a diftrefs is

incident of common right, and the tenant is not bound to tender it elfe-

where than upon the land out of which it iffueth, 341.

<!

Hoiv a
I

detejcmi- J
nation of ^
it.

But then the reverfion mufl remain in him who hath the rent, 215. 228. 346.
for rent pafleth as incident to the reverfion, 572. nut not the reverfe, 229,
for where no fealty is there cm be no rent fervice, 227.

'"In part by the purchafe of parcel of the land ; for it is apportionable, iinlefs it

be io entire as it cannot be fevered 5 and then fuch fervices as are annual are
clearly extinct ; fuch as are not, go out of the remnant that is left, 222,223.

"By a ftranger : as if one be diffeifed of a manor, and the tenants at-

torn by paying the rent to the diffeifor and he die, and his heir be
in by defcent, 5S7. if it had been of another rent in grofs, it

had been a dilfeiiin to me, but at mine eleélion, 588, ^89. but if

I had given parcel of the manor in tail, before non-payment of'

the rent, tenant in tail continuing in poffeffion, it could have
been no diiTeifm to me, for tiiat by the gift it is fevered from the

manor, 590, 591.In all

by liif-

fei fin.

rRefcous,

,
Replevin,

By the te-

nant hini-

felf
;

L'

wherein
note.

{

Tnclofure,

I
Deniall,

< andjwhich is common
1

237,

"The divers kinds of diifeifin

which are, - - -

;o the other?.

Menacing of him
which fbould de-

mand it, 240,

The means to recover the rent, when any diireifm is,

viz, by an affife, which is. vox cequlvocay in this fenfe

taken for a writ of affife, 234.

rSy diftrefs and avowry in a court of record to charge the

I
land, 219.

r
How

Rent charge, viz- when
one granteth rent with
a claufe of diftrefs, 218./
or when rent is granted"^

upon equality of parti-

tion; where note, 251,
252, 253.

a grant of
] j^

^. r ^^ fThere be a fpecial provifo for not
fuch a rent dotli< ^.

, , I charging the perfon, 220.

inure- Ta/ eitherV"'^^ ^"^ cnarge) ^ ^ ^
'^*

*

the perfon of the^ Or that the grant be only that if fuch a
grantor, 229. un-

|
rent be unpaid to LN. that he ma/

lefs - - ^^ diftrain.in fuch a place, 221.

"By purchafe of parcel of the land cliarged, the whole rent
is utterly extinél ; but if parcel defcend, the rent fl^^all

be apportioned, 224.
By what means
fuch rent may be<

loft.

By dilfeifm it may be interrupted

the caufes whereof aje four :

[

Refcous,

Replevm,
Inclofure,

Denial,

238»

Fb,

R€nt feck
in which

jf<infi(ifer.

'{

rIf one grant rent out of land without claufe of diftrefs,

. 218.

^ ° *^ If one hold by fealty and rent, or by homage fealty and

J

rent, and the lord grant the rent only, or grant the reft,

-Kow it hath the )
refervJng the rent; 225, 226.

origin»!. \ By other accidents ; as if there be lordmefne and tenant, the tenant

j
holding over by 5 s. rent, the mefne holding over by 12 d. the lord

j
purchafetli the tenancy, the mefnaky is extindV, yet fliall the mefne

I have the furplulage of the rent, which is 4 s. as a rent feck, 231, 232.

TNot by diftrefs, for that were contrary to the name of rent

I
feck, qui/ft reddituificcusy 2 r8.

How it may be recovrred Î „ .- .
, , ,, •/. t. r ^u i. »!**•/ 1

wheïi it il ioft. \ '» tbe grantee have had fe.fin thereof, it he be ^liaeifed

<.
i-

. (of it, which is by denial, enclofure, 239. he may haVe aa
affife, 233.235.

da



(îii ANALYSIS OF LITTLETON.

"The dlvcrs kinds.

Parceners. Lib. 3. Cap. i. and 2.

'By the commoa law are females, or the heirs of females, which come to their
land by defcent ; fo called, becaufe they are compelled ro make partition by a
writ de participationsfacundây 241, 242. 254.

By cuftora are heirs in gavelkind, 265.

At whofe fuir, viz. not only of the parceners, but againfl others, as
tenant by the curtefy, 264.

TBy writ.

<^

Certain

rules

touching

partition.
<

"How it .

may he<

had. »

Otherwife

J In what mnnner, viz. the fherifF, by the oath of twelve men, muft

I
fet out the parts of all tlie parceners, as well parties to the writ as

Lnot, 276. and certify to the juilices under his feal, and the feal of
the jurors, their partition, 247, 248, 249.

j
By agreement amongft themfelves, either with or without deed,

250, 251, 252. in which the parts of all. the parcei^ers may be
equally fet out, or elfe the part only of one or more, and the reft

to Iiold ftill in parcenary, 243. 276.

By help of friends, where the eldeft rauft choofe firfl, 244. unlefs

I
herfelf fet out the portions, then fhe mufl choofe lait, 245.

S^ By allotment, 246.

By hotchpot, which hath only for the donee in frankmarria^e, or
her heirs ; which is done by putting the land which was given her
in frankrnarriage to the reft which defcended from the fame an-
ceftor to other coparceners in fee, and to take back fo much as

with that fhe had before doth amount unto a full purparty, 266,
267, 268, 269, &c.

rif the purparty of his anceftor were unequally fet

partition

How it may \

, be defeated,/

j being made
.]

By

By thofe that were
]

' "^^\

not parties to the< If the lands in fee were allotted to one, to the other

) the lands in tail, and the tenant in fee hath aliened

her part, 260.

Infancy, if after his full age he doth not
agree unto it, 258.

Coverture, if her purparty were not equal
with the reft, 256, 257.

For eviiflion of that wlijch was affigned by lawful title ; for therî

he may enter and have a new partition made of the remnaut,
262, 263.

thofe

L-

that were^

parties

I

ror impediments

j
annexed to their

I perfon at the time
J of the partition :

[:

"rtow his

eftate hath

its firft

creation.

i

o

The nature

of jointe- #

nants confx-^

dercJ,

Joyntenants. Lib. 3. Cap. 3,

"rvf .„^,-.^ u- ^ Of lands and ctiattcls real and perfonal, 281.Or wnat things. < ^r ^ ^ . ut • o°
i Of contracts and covenants ; as an obligation, 282.

By title, when one enfeoffeth divers of lands to hold jointly, 277. but baron
and feme in fuch cafe are but one perfon in law, and ihall liave but one
part, 291.

By fort, when divers difTeife one, 278. which is when they put him out

without title which was rightfully feifed, 279.

TThey are feifed all of them of the entire, 288. and by the common law not

j compellable to make partition, 290.

J The furvivor fhall have the whole, 280. whicli a devife by will cannot pre-

S vent, hut only fdme aifl executetl in the life of the joyntenant, and this

I
the furvjvor fliall hold difchaiged of a rent charge ; but not of a leafe for

I
years made by his companion, although it be to begin after the death of tha

^ leifor, 286. 289.

A joint freehold and joint inheiitance, 283.

joint freehold and feveral inheritance, 2ÎÎ3.

TBy the form of the gift of the giver, 283, 284, 285.

for cith'erS . r 1 e v 1 1 1 ^M ^^^ ^^ of one of the iointenants; as if one make
it »S I .JtZT,'^}-.t } ^ ^^-^^^ ^"'" ''^'•'' ^^*^ '^''^ '^^''"S le""ee for life, by this

..x..,f- .nheii- «^ jjg ^^^^j^ fevered tlie freeJiold, but not the inheri-

'
I

tance. S^'afc, for the contrary feemsth the better

[^ opinion; 302» lo^.

By what
means.

rîa the

quality

of this

eftate.

In the

quantity

rAj(

Itance.



ANALYSIS OF LITTLETON. ( Hii

Tenants in Common. Lib. 3. Cap. 4,

\

By prefcription.

^'Ofwhat
things a te-

nancy in

common
may be.

Of lands
;^

{
By grant

To a

common
per Ion.

HCO , 1

PTow they (hall

maintain fuie

affainfl -

'If one of divers jointenants alien in fee, or in tailç,tbe

alienee is tenant in common with the others, 292,

294, 295, 296. 304.
If one parcener alien her part, it is fo likewife, 309.
If /. S. enfeoffe T. S. of the moiety of i}is lands, not af-

figning it in leveralty, 299. and generally when two
or more hold Innd in fee, or taile, or for life, 300,
301. undivided, and by the common bw not conîipei- .

lable to make partition, 318. by feverai titles, 292.

L'

To two bodies politique, or a body rtatural and a body politique,

for tliey cannot be jointenants, 29^, 297.

319,320.

\ Perfonal, 321.

Strangers in action touching th« realty they iTiall fever, \7nlers the thing they fue for be
t fo entire as it cannot be fevered : touching the perfonalty, they fhall jom where join-

< tenants and parcei'ers join in both, 311, 312, 313, 314, 315, 316, 317.

I
r They may maintain an ejccliomjirmocy 322. and an ejectment de ^ardf 323.

[_One another.< But no a(^ion of trefpafs qttare vi et armis, nor any a6lion of chattels per»

l_ fonal and real not feverable, but in the firfl come firfl ferved, 323.

Of chattels
5 Real,

r

Eflates upon Condition, Lib. 3. Cap. 5,

fin the

créa

tion

of

them.

s- c:

C

7« fait ;

the eon-

fidei-a-

tion

where-
of is

doul)le.

{

'Wl^at con-

ditions may
be made.

I
Such as agree

! the law are <?:

L

<!

N
t3 i2

How
they,

may
be

,
made.

"Upca
what
eft at es {

{

When lands are
mortgaged in

fuch manner,

332» 333» 334>
whicli becaufe it

is payment of
mop.ey, orfome-
thing in fatisfac-

tion thereof,

which is as good
if'it be accepted, ,

34, there muft <

The
per-

fons

jbe confidered

By what means A*.
Jri the operation of them, B \.

h\ law, where
the law itfclf

annexctli it,

37?' ; and
rhjerefore in

pleading there<

need no deed
10 be ihewtd,

378. 'J his is

annexed ei-

*-tlier - - To lands\

fPrecedent ; as if a man make a leafe for years upon

rFor the man )
'^""^it'on that if he do fuch an aél within fuch a

ner of them.' ^ . ??^"' ^^^^
"-"^T

^'\^'^^
^'T-

^"^/
l"^"^'

^?°'
.

\ I

bublequent, when the condition foiloweth m de-

\_ feafance of the eflate precedent, 350.
Sucli as are againft law are void; as that a manfeifed

in fee fliould not alien at all, 360.

TNot to alien to fuch an one, 361,
The matter.<f

j that tenant in taile fhall not dif-

with J continue, 362, 363. and by fuch

ood A condition it is faid the right of

I

the taile may be preferve-d to the

j^ilfue ; queere quomodv, 364.
''When one maketh a gift in taile, a feoffment in fee, a leafe for

life or years upon condition, 325, 526. '

"By the feoffor only, if no
day be limited for the
payment, 337.

By others; as by the heir,

if the feoffor die before

the day of payment,

334, or by his executor,

337, or feoffee,^ 336. of
whom the feoffee in

mortgage muff receive

the money upon lawful
tender, or elfe he fliall

lofe the land, an<l yet

be without remedy for

the money, 335. 338.
but if a ftranger tender
it, he is not bound to

receive it,, 334.
To whom, fc'iL the feoflee himfelf,

or if he die before the day, to his

executor, unîefs it be exprefsly ap-
pointed X.O the heir, 339.
if none be appi>inted, fome fay the

feoffor mufl feek the feofîee any
where within England, 340 ;

others fay it fufhcetli if he ten-
der it upon the la lid, qth-vrr, Und.

If there be a place appointed, (as

it is good to have it as certain

as may be), 342. the feoffee need
not receive tlie W'n> •. elfe-

wliere ; but if he do, it is goo 1,

343.
•" '

'
Î

/"By whom
the pay- j

ment "^

(hould be

made.

{

"To ofiicers of trufl. that the trufl

repofed be performed by himfelf
or his fufficient deputy, if the
grant be to be executed by a de-
puty, 378, 379.

I
The
place

where. '

feme during the co-
verture ; or if a lofe
be made to have as

long as the lelfor is abbot, 380, 381, 382.
upon confidence

; as where lands are djv.fed lo executors to
the behoof of the teltator, 383.

Where it was conveve^

felUi

dkdb ' • ' '"- ' - - -



( Hv y ANALYSIS OF LITTLETON.

Eftates upon Condition. Lib. 3. Cap. 5. Continued^

rWithout deed ; as if a condition be made upon the livery, 359.

"The force of the deed : for a condition to defeat a franktenemsnt
cannot be pleaded v/ithout deed, but fora chattel it maj^, 365,
yet the jury, by a verdift at large, may find fuch a condition

without, and the party may take benefit of it if he be not en-
forced to plead it, 366, 367, 36S, 369.

: . rin regard of the words which import a conditions

<v jub conditioner 328. proTjiJo Jtmper ,t ita juod, 329. jî

continoaty with a claufe of re-entry, 330, 331.

"Poll; and then it is doubted whether the

feoffor m::y plead tiie condition, be-

^, By what means Eftates

upon Condition in fait

[
Site created,

I With âeed

Lin which
note

The form '

L

In regard

of the fa-

fliiion of

the deed
for either

it is

i rThe
manner
of mak-
ing them.

Indented.

In this

obferve

canfe by intendment it appertaineth

to the feoffor ; yet it feerneih he may
plead it, fifsre, 375, 376, 377.

'In the firfl per-

fon, 372-,

In the third perr

fon, 371. anci

both are equal-

ly good, ifmen-
tion be madû
that both per-

fons have put ta

their feals, 373.

The manner of pleading

tliem, when the fhewing;

of one part is as good as of

the whole ; for be it bipar-

tite or tripartite, it is all bus

one deed, 370.

'"Whom do

they ti

j^. The operation

of E liâtes upon
Condition in

fait.

\

How they

do tie

thofe that

are fab-

\cOi there-

unto, yci/.

either

{

TThat come in by defcent ; and althongh there be divrrs diffeifins and de-
I fccnts paft, yet the working of a condition fliall take place, 391,

; -l 392. 409.
jci

.

any
j yj-j^j. come in remainder, although the particular tenant only receive thç

condition, 374.

To leave their eftate entire, and detain but the ufe only fpr a time ; as wher\
a leafe is made, and rent referved with a condition tore-enter upon non.»

payment, and detain it until, &c. in manner of a diftrefs, 327.

"And in fuch cafe, where an entry
is congeable, the franktenement
i-efleth not without entry, 351.

But fuch entry or re-entry can be
referved to none but the feofFof

and his heirs, 347, as RichelFs cale

is, 720, 721, 722, 7^3, 724. For
if a feoffment be made to pay a
yeai ly rent to a ftranger, tlie con-
dition is good, yet the rent is but
a penalty to the feoifee, ibid.

'By the aCl of God ; as by the death

of them to whom the condition is

to be performed : but if fome of
them only be dead, the feoifee

muft perform it to the other a^

near t!ie meaning of the parties as

he may, and fo be difcharged, 352,

353» 354-

tBy
the ad of the party, C. Vide

injia.

To wipe away
the whole eflate

in fuch degree,

difcharged as it ,'

was at the time
"^i

of the making of

the condition,

^358. This is

'"Upon breach of

the condition, J
where the feof-*^

for may enter.

Upon fuch an

a6t done that the

xondiiion cannoi'

afterwards be

^performed.

C. K^.^ of the party that the condition fM^ke a feoffment or a leafe for life to another, 355-

c. ; n< : t^e jm rform.-dafiervvard by liim, ( Or make a leafe for years, 356.

and yet \\- fhuuid perform the con-;--<^ Or take a wife, if he were fole at the time of the feoffment, 357-
tion a^ i V were to make a feoflmenc, .»

and the teoffee - " - - - j Or if he charge the land, r^u.cn dc hoc, 3355,



ANALYSIS OF LITTLETON. (Iv)

Eftates upon Condition. Lib. 3. Cap. 6. and 7.

Defcents, Cap. 6.

rpon a diffeifiny, when a dilTeifor being a body natural, 413. dieth naturally, 410. feifed

in fee fimple, 385. ^87. or a. dcHiee in taiîe fronn a ciiileiifur dieth feifetl in taile, 3S6,

3§7. in poiTeifion, 388. and this by courfe of law df)th immediately deicend to his

ilTue or forne collateral heir» 389. 394. not pariy to the dideifin, 395. But an ef-

cheat for want of his heir is not lb, 390. And this pntteth hirn that hath right to

"When defcents | his action until the impediment be removed ; as if the heir endow his irsother, 393.
do take away ) or that the diffeifee within age entereth upon the heir in by deftent, 407, 408. in

the entry of ) thefe cafes the entry of the diffeifee is revived, 409.
fuch as have Upon an abatement between brethren ; as if the yovinger entered upon lands defcended

right. to the eldefl, the elJefl not having made any aélnai entry, 396, and dieth, fuch dc-

fcent tak( th away no entry, 396. So it is of two coparceners, if one enter into the

whole, 39S. but if he wiiich abateth were a baftard in the law of the land, yet a

^ I muiur in tlie fpiritual law, and died feifed without interruption, fuch defcent doth

^ < \_ not only bar the mulier of his entry, but alfo of his a6tion, 399, 400, 40Î.
- ' ("In regard of their eftates, lelfee for years ; for he leaveth the reverfion in the heir which

is in by defccnt, 41 1. but it is olherwife of a tenant for term of life, 41 1

.

Of tirrie in which the dilTeifra and defcent was, viz. if it

be in time of war, it talceth away no entry, 412.

Exprefly.

Of making the
'

claim.

P What man-
ner of per-

fons fball

not be pre-

judiced by -!

fuch de-

^fcents.

The circum.

fiances.

I

In refpe<5l of«^

TFor defeéts

The privileges |

of the perfons | < In
of fuch as /

I

fhould make |

J heir claim.

Impiicatively, by bringing of an a(fHon j

bat if a defcent be cai^ dum curia ad-*

vifare vult, tjucere, 422.
rinfancy, 402.

I
Coverture, 403, if no ti-

^In tbeinfelves,< tie of entry were gi-

ven but only the co-

verture, 404.
others ; as the heir fiiall avoid a de-

fcent cafl in the time of his anceflor ds

non fane memory, as well as he fhall a

fe(!fFment ; neither of which the au«

ceftor himfelf could avoid, 405, 406.
^For impediments. Vide A. infra.

I

A' for impediments.

TAbout the king's affairs, 439.
For diflance of place ; as if ! Otheiwife, for fuch by intendment cannot have notice

he wer© out of the realm < of thin ;s done^in the realm, 440. and fucli fhouid not

J
have been barred by a fuie before the ftatute of

(_ non-claim, 441.
rCompulfive ; as if he were in prifon, 436. for neither out-

I

lawr\', nor recovery by default, fhall bar fuch an one,

By reclufe of their j ^."l^'"^ ^'^,
"^''Tc

"[,^^^-"'"^'' 4\7, 43-
..^.-f„.,.. -f /1-. \ Civ)l .; for tile aid of their protcihon ; therefore if one enter

into the lands of an abbey in time of vacation, 2ud die

! feifed, quaere if fuch defcent IhaU bar the next ejected abboC

1^ of his entry, 443.

_perfons of neceflity.'^

Continual Claim. Lib. 3. Cap. j.

"How this

, claim muft
he made.
f'or tnis

cc-n-fider

The perfons

which (h

make it.

wo

which (hould <

<

H

c
U iThe oper.Ttioi.

j

of it when it J
js made.

)

L

He himfelf whicli then hath title of entry, whofc claim fhall avail for
thofe in remainder or reverfion, 416.

Some otiier for him ; as his fervant ; whicli being made by his com-
mandment, and in his name, fiifïiretli, if it be made in fuch etfcétual

manner as the mafter himfelf dm ft liave done it at the time of the

commandment given, 432, 433, 4 34. -otlicrwife f^uccre how it fti;i!l

,

avail, 435.
Of time. It mnft needs be made within tlie year and day of tiic

deatli of the dilfeifor, elfe it j;;neth no bentfii ai' cmiy to the dil-

feifee, 423, 424, 425, 4 6, 427, 428.

Ç in the land wiiert-of one is difTeifed, or in parcel of it, in

J the name of all in the fame county, 417, 41 8.

Of place. J If o:!e dare not enier into the land i'.l( If, then in fome

^ (_ place U) neai the land as he dare, 4 rq, 420, 42 r.

For purging the prefent ton, it de eati th the eltaCe ujiou winch the claim was made ;

as if It Here upon a tenancv in tadc, the continuance of occupation afterwards is a
new dilfeihn, which giveth a fee, 429. for which the claimor may ii'aintain au
adfion of trefpals, or '/uure vi a uumsy csrV. or upcjn the ftatute 5 R 2. 7. cf
8. H. 6. 9. 430, 4 3 (.

For preh-rving the future right of entry after fucli chiim .ade ; for then tlie entry oi
the claimor is congeuble, nolwuhftanding the dclcent of any, 414, 415. 4^4.

The circnmftances
in making of it.
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Releafes.

*0f lands, 444.

Lib. 3. Cap. 8.

c

o

^In the

mattei"

whereof
it is

made
for ei-

ther it is

S

Of other

things ;

as - -
\

\

In the

manner
of mak-'
111'^ of it

in re-

(peéX of

'The per

fons t')

wtioni a

releafe of

right of

land na

be mad
either

to the

tenaat

u

rReal, whicli barreth not an entry, 496.

j
Perfonal, which barreth not the reprii'ai of perfonal things, 497,

Aclions< 498.

I Either of thefe is a bar of mixt aaions ; as - i ^?^' ^^^*

L ^ Affife, 494.
Appeals ; which barreth an appeal of murder or robbery ; and fo doth a

releafe of all manner of anions, 500, 501. and an appeal of mayhem by
a releafe of anions perfonal, 502.

Errors ; for other releafes bar not by bringing a writ of error to reverfe an
outlawry, ':o3.

Executions ; which a releafe of all aélions will not bar, unlefs it be a fcirs

facias after the year, 504, 505, 506, 507.

All manner of demands. This is the furefl releafe, 508, 509, 510. but a
releafe of all manner of quarrels, quaere of what effect it is, 511,

In deed, 447.
By a defcent without a6lual entry, 448.

If the tenant in a prcccipe alien depending the
fuit, a releafe to hmi notwithflanding is

good, 490, 491.

LTo the vouchee, who is fuppofed tenant in

. the eye of the law, 491.
By reafon of an ancient right remaining in him to
whom the releafe is made ; as between lord and
tenant, if the latter be dUïeifed in regard of the

privity, this releafe is good as to the extinguilh-

ment of the feigniory, 454. 458. but a releafe to
the tenant which hath made a feoffment is void,

457. fo it is between donor and donee in tail, 455»
fo between leffor and Icffee, but then the rent only

is extinft, and not the reverfion given away, 456.

Jn hw, 447.
"Lelfec for years,, after his a6lual entry, 459. lelTee at will,

as it feems, 460. but not to him that occupieth only by
permiflion of the owner without any lejil'e, and ih.at is

for want of privity, 461. unlefs it be between feotfor

and feoffee upon confidence, 461, 462, 4.63.

In reverfion fometimes ; as' if a diffeifor make a leafe for life, 449. but

not to one in remainder in dtoit, 451. and fuch a releafe fhall benefit the

particular tenant, if he have the deed to fhew, et è convôrjo^ 453.

Of the I

freehold. "^^ {

In poffefTion
;

as to -

The form of a releafe. VuU Jl.

fHow it

iaureth

"Between the parties

to the releafe, it

inureth by way of

Againfl

litoncrerÀ

K

How it

muft b?

^pleaded.

Milter leJiatCf as between jointenants, 305.
Mitter k droit, as between difleifor and diffeifee, 306. 466.
Extinguilhment, 307, 308. and this is where he to whom the re-

leafe is ir.ade cannot have the things releafed ; as between lord

and tenant forfervice, or for rent charge, or common, 479,480.
"Entitled by the right ; as if the releafee had accepted it of a ftranger upoa

condition, or had granted a rent charge, he (hall avoid neither of them
by a releafe, without an aftual entry of liim who had right, 476, 477.

If there be two diffelfors, and the diffeifee releafe to one of them,

he fliall hold out his companion'; but a releafe to one of the

feoffees of a dilfeilfor inureth to both, 472, 473, 474, 475.

If an infant diffeifor alien in fee, the alienee dies to whofe heir

the diffeifee releafeth, he (hall bar the dilleifor, continuing yet

within age, in. a writ of right, 478. 481, 482, 483, 484,485.
in which writ the mere right cometh in queilion, and not his

lawfulnefs of poffeflion, 486, 4S7. 489. and he mufl count \\\

feifin of him or his anceilors, and provç it according to the

count, 514.
A releafe of real a^lioiis can be pleaded by none but the tenant of the land, 494.
If a dilleifor make a feoffment, ^c. and yet take the profits, and the diffeifee releafeth

un^o him all real actions, and yet fueth afterwards a xvrit of entry, in nature of an
affile a-ainfl him, <juiere how the diffeifor Ihall plead this releafe to take any advan-
tage thereby, 499.

Claim
ingof

<j

wrong

y?. the form
of a rth.afe

for tl

liote

he v> hich< 445,

> I
If It be

L

That no future ricrht naffeth C^r , 1. » \.^ r t, r •» .u<. j-...
K,r,.,o„,f 1 , \ -.v I Of a debt due upon an obligation befoie the day
by wav or releaic, notvvith- J , ^ .'

1 ,r -, .-^^.t r^...;^i

ftandnig the common f<,rm, j t ^''^'"'r^
''

^""'l'
^''* >^"^-*^^VKe

446. therefore a releafe (.
^'^''''^ '^'^ '^'y ^'"^^>

^ ^ 3-

e made to enlarge an eftate, the eftate intended muft he made and expref-

fed, 465. 468. but if the releafor hath but a right, 469, 470. or if the releasee

huu a fee before, it aeedcth not, 467,
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fx

o
^.

man-
ner.

Confirmation. Lib. 3. Cap. 9.

he form of it, 515. in which thefe words dedi et concejjt amount to as much as cotifirmovî, 531. which
(as fome others) uiureth by way of extinguilhrnent ; as where the lord granteth his rent to the te-

nant, or the grant of a rent-charge, 543, 544.

Where it inureth, viz. vt'here there is fuch a pofieffion before whereupon a confirmation may work;
thei-efore if one take away my villein in grofs, and I confirm his eflate, it is void, 541, 542.

J

TExprefsly..

?h t-
1 ^y implication ; as if the heir of a dilTeifor being in by defcent, the difleifee joineth

^ < with him in a feoifment, here is the confirmation only of the diffeifee, and tlie

feoffment of the other ; but if the diffeifee Ihall bring a Writ of entry in the per et

cui againft the feofreis, quaere how he fiiali plead this, 534.
Merely to confirm an eilate made before, which is the proper force of it ; for ««-
Jirmare idem ejl quod jirmum facerc ; as when diffeifee confirmeth the eftate of the

diiïeifor, 519, 520, 521, 522. or of a lefTee to a diffeifor, or a rent-charge granted

by a diffeifor, though he after enter into the land, qucere di hoc, 527. or when the

lefibr confirmeth the grant, 529. 547. or the leffee of his leffee, 516, 517. or when
the lord confirmeth the eflate of the tenant of the land y/here the feigniory, refits,

and common, remain notwithflanding, 535, 536, 537. or wliere the parfon of a

church chargeth his glebe by the confirmation of the ordinary or patron feifed in

fee, it is made perpetual, 528. 64S. quiere^ \Vhether the patron and chaplain may
not do the like, 530.

pTo commence prefently, 524. 526. 533.

I
To take éffeél by \Vay of remainder, 523. where it is

neceffary to have thefe words, a-ver et tener, 525. but
by neither of both a rent-ch-^rge can be enlarged by

I
confirmation, but by new grant upon furrender of

\_ the old ; but the rent in efje before may be, 548, 549.
fome ad- ^ By altering of it ; as a lord by confirhiation may diminifh the fervices of
dition. Î his tenant, but not exchange them for other or referve new, 538, 539,

uiilefs iie alter it by frankalmoigne, which indeed is no corporal fer*

vic'e, 540.

To
what
pur-

pofe. 1

To con
firm with '

^By enlarging

the eflate con-

firmed. <

I

I

Attornment. Lib. 3. Cap. 10.'

%Vherefoever the lord, or he in reverfion, grants the fervice of his tenant, or what lies in revei^fion by
deed,55r> 568. Without attornment (which is nbthing but a confent to the grant) tnade to th»
grantee in the life of the grantor: the grant is void ; therefore if one make two feveral grants to

r . two feveral perfons, he to whom the attornment is firfl made fhall have it, 552. and a reverfioii

barely granted without attoi'nment fettleth not, 36'7. But if it be granted by fine, the reverfion fet-

tleth without attornment ; but the conufee cannot punifhvvafte, or have relief, or other things

lying in diftrefs, without it, 579, 580, 581, 582. So they who claim by grant cannot avow
\ Vvithout attornment, but fuch as claim by elcheat, 583, 584. or by devife, may, 585, 586.

TH f ffi
("Where one jointenant releafeth to another, there lelfee need not

tv whch J f t • ns 1
Where there is leffee for life, the remainder for life, and the

^
) fhr Id ^ ^* ' ' » (_ lelibr releafeth in fee to him in the remainder, 575.

^
\ attorn I

^^ ^^® fanvc perfon which granteth j for then he cannot attorn to his ovva

5 I

- gi-ant, 578.

LWhere fervices be granted to the tenant, who hath as great eilate in the tenancy as the gran-
tor hath in the feigniory ; for there it inuretli by way of extinguifliment, 56].

"Upon grants of feigniories, the tenants of the manor mull attorn, but not the tenants

at w'll, 553- If it be in leafe, he in the reverfion mufl attorn, for he is tenant to

the lord, 554. 562. but he in remainder mull not, for th«n the particular

x.tx\MMv3 icwMW: qunnt alfaire avowry, 557. and if there be mefne and tenant,

the mefne mud attorn, 555.
Upow grant of a reverfion, the tenant of the freehold, 571. and tenant in tail may

attorn, l)ut he is not compellable, (570.

Upon grant of a remainder, the particular tenant, 569.
_Upon gram of a reni-charge, the tenant of the freehold, 556.

Exprcfiy, 551. where the attornment by one jointenant, !;66, or by one kind of fervice, if it

be h.fcld by divers, 563, 564, is as effeétual as if it were by all, becaufe the feigniory is entire.

- fBv acceptin- V
^^ "^ feverfion, 558, 559, 560.

- I XT \ c\i .
^

-i <^)f ^ remainder ; as where the eflate of the tenant for life i& confirmed
zJ'Z of tlie grant ) ,. „, • ,< •:

J

^
(_ with a reiq;inmder, 573.

'
' ^ '^ By giving un denier as feifin of the rent, which includes an attornment, but not otherwife,

565.
Ey re-entering into his term ; i^s if leffor enter ujiftn 'his leffee for years, or life, and
make a feoffmeial, and the leffee le-enter, 576, 577.

By what per-
ion, viz. al-

w;iys by him
wiio is tenant

to the gran-

tor; therefore

{

H
tt

^
I
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Difcontinuancc. Lib. 3. Cap. ii.

"What it is, viz. when by iVrôngful alienation of land, he which hath right cannot

enter, but is Uriven ;o his aftion, 592»

fAbbot,

Bilhop,

©ISCOKTINUASC

'"May difcon-

tinue. They
are either

bodies

"1

When
it is ; in

which
obferve,

Politick ;ijj^3„^jPj^g

\

"What i

per-

sons

alien

<^

How it

may be.

made <

'Part of his deaneiy>

652,

as an \ ..i:„'„ •<\ Part of the lands of

the dean and chap-

ter, it is not, 652.

Maûev of an hofpltal, 657.

Tenant in tail, ard driven them
which have right to their for-

medon in defcender, 595, re-

Natural. <C mainder, 597, reverter, 596^ as

the cafe is.

The hufband, if he alien his wife's

land, 594.

M^Y not, viz. the parfon or vicar of a cliurch, becaufe they

hxve no fee fimple, 643, 644, 645, 646, 647. for a fee may be

ill abeyance, 643- as when tenant in tail releafeth all his right

to a dilTeifor, 649. or when he granteth all his eflate, 650.

"By feoffment with livery, 611. 631. to fome other

than he in the reverfion, 625, 626,

Releafe vvithovit warranty defcending ori

him whofe land is difcontinued, 59S.

6qo, 601, 602, 603,604, 605, 606.612.

Confirmation, 607, 608, 609, 6io.

Grant, 627, 628. altho' the grain by fine,

618, unlefs there was a new reverfion

gotten before by the difcontinuor ; as if

But 7 tenant in tail make a leafe for life, and

not by ^ after grant the reverfion in fee, 6ao,.

621. 623. but then it mufl be executed
in the life of the tenant in tail, €22,

629.

Devife, 624.

Efcheat, becaufe the lord in fuch cafe

claimeth not m by the dilconlmuance,

642.

'"Before difcontinuancc, the difcontinuor

mull be fiiifeu of that eftace which is dif-

continued iX the time, or elfe there is no
dikontinuance, 637, 638, 639,640, 641.

TFor ever, untd the

After difcontinuancc, I rip;ht he re-conti-

j
I10W long it fliall fo< nucd byanadion.

I continue. ) >- ,1^ ' For a time only.

For the

means:<

For the manner
of the eftate. <

V a time
f' idc ^. hifra.

i/J For a \

only, and

depending

U|)on -

:ime

Contingency.

[Cond iiion.

f

{

Where the tenant in tail maketh a gift in tail, or alcafe 'iox life,

re.fcrving the reverfion to himfelf, 630.

Where a hufband having ilfue by his xvifc, who had ilTue ajfo by a

former hufband, alieneth for life, the feme dyeth, lelfee for life

fui rtndereth to the baron after th.e death of lelfee for ife, the heir

may enter without qu. ftiou j q <crt"\'i\\Q may not before, 636.

r//i fiHt \ for if the difcontinuor f^ntcr for breacli of a coritlitiijn, the

I dilcontinuancc is purged, 632.

) ...
\ In l.tAV : as if an infant tlifcontimie, and die in liis infinry ; for

) feeing I11CI1 alienation (honlci nut h.ue haiied the infajit liiua'clf,

I it ftcnieUi it (hall not l\ir others, 633, 634, 635,
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Remitter. Lib. 3* Cap. 12-

Kemitte-r,

'The reafon of the name, viz. it is an ancient term in law when a raan hath two titles unto

land, and he cometh to poiTeflion by the later; and when he is in, îhe law fuppofeth

him in by the former, which is the furer titie, 659. and the caufe hereof is, becaufe he
hath no man againft vyhom to bring his aftion for his former title, 661.

"To whom,/f//. to none but fuch as have a freehold in deed or law cafl upon
them, 68d, 68i, 682, 683.

"If it be not exe-
• 'Natural ; as if tenant in taile dif-

When it ,

happen- <
eth.

"By defcen

How this

freehold,

which
is the

puiûie

polTef-

fionjmuft

come.

'-'<

i

continue, and after diireileth

the difcontinuee, and die, tlîe

iffue in taile is remitted, 659:"^

662. notwithftanding a reco-
|

very by feigned title j which I

cuted, he (hail

bar his execu-
cution, 690.

If it be executed,

he Ihail fatisfy,

653.

By purchafex

Civil ; as if an abbot or biihop alien, and the alienee

enfeofFeth him again with licence, his (ucccifor is

remitted, and Ihall hold difcharged of all mefne
^ incumbrances, 686> 687.

'As if the heir in taile witliin age marry
with the difcontinuee-, ^6^.

Or upon difclaimer of the dilcontinuee»

which the demandant cannot hinder,

but in fuch actions where damages
are to be recovered, 691, 692,

"Where his entry i§ congeable : there

the taking of any eilate otherwife

than by indenture, or matter of re-

cord, will not eflop him of his re-
mitter, 693, 694, 695, 696.

Where his entry is not congeabîç.

Fide j^. infra»

By aa of

law ;

By the aél

of the

party

himfelf.

^By his dlfagreement thereunto ; as if tenant in taile enfeofFe his foDj and
anotiicr makcth livery to the other, 684.

Jl, Where his entry is

not congeable, there

his folly in taking
iîuy thing from the

difcontinuee muft be

fxçuled, - - -

"Infancy.

A

Bv other imper-

feélions wh'
in folly cam

Y be imputed ; as

nper-

here-

anuotS
Coverrnre ; as if the

hulband difcontinue

the wife's land, ant

the difcontinuee leal

it, 666. 671, 672
tlie dilfeilee of the

difcontinuee leafe it,

O78, to - - - -

^ie /

'Baron and feme, although it

ivere by fine, 669. for in tak-

ing any thing he fliall not be
examined, 670. Yet tlie baron
cannot bar his leffor in an aélioii

of waft, 667. but the feme in

defaulc of her baron at the
grand diltrefs may, 668, 669.

and (he (hall maintain an aiïiie

againfl him for entry after-

wards, 679. and if this be but
of a particular eftate, they ii^

reverhon or remainder are re-

mitted alfo, 673.

The ferae only, if the baron were
then abfent, and after agree,

unto it, 677,
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Warranty. Lib. j. Cap. 13.

'Lineal, where a man rnaketh a feoffment with warranty, and this defcends
to his fon ; the caufe of which name is not for tbe Hneal tlefcent of it,

but becaufe the land (hould liave hneally defcended if fuch warranty had
not been, 703. 706. 715. The like is of the feoffment of the mother
with warranty, 713, 714.

"The feveral

kinds of it ; .

which are, \

WarranCTY. ^

Collateral. This is

where he that maketh
the warranty is collate-

ral to the title ; and he >

upon whom the war- <
ranty defcendeth can- '

not convey the fame
land from the war-
ranty

, 705. 717 J as

rif the father diffeife the fon, and after make a

feoffment with warranty, 704.

If a m.an be dilfeifed of lands in fee, and have if-

fue two fons, the youngefb rele^ifeth with war-
ranty, this is collateral to the eldeft, 707, 708.

If the diffeifec were of lands in taile, the war-
ranty of the uncle is collateral, 719. And fo if

a man have three fons, and entail his land to

the eldeft, with remainder to the fécond, &c.
and the eldeft doth difcontinue with warranty,

716.719. As it is of fons, fo it is of daugh-
ters, 710.

Commencing by diffeifiu ; as if the father, &c. being lefTee for years, or at

will, of hh fons, make a feoffment with wan^anty, 698, or if he be
jointenant witli his fon, and make a feoffment of all the warranty, 700.
So if guardian in focage or chivalry make feoffment, 699. So if a dilleifee

immediately iriake a feoffment over witli warranty, 702. or if one make
a feoffment of the houfe of ^. B. with warranty to barretors of the

country, for fear of whom ^. 2.'. departeth the houfe, 701.

The quality Ç VVhat words will make a warranty, viz. JVarrantlzo only, 733.
of It. < What effect a warranty is of, viz. to bar or rebutt, &c. Vide A, Infra*

y?. What effea a

warranty is of,

viz. to bar or

rebutt, &c. ;

where note,

"What warranties ,

do bar, viz. \

{

*" Lineal, for lands in fee, but not in fee taile without aiTets^

712.

Collateral barreth both, but in cafes efpecially provided, 712.
as by the ftat. of Glouccjier the warranty of tiie tenant- by
the curtefy barreth not witliout affets, although it be by
fine levied by the luifband only, 724. 728, 729, 730, 731,

1732. But tenant in dower or for hfe are not within the

ftatute's compafs, 725. yet if fuch xvarranty defceiid v^pon

an infant, he fhall not be barred, 726.

[_^Ci)mmcncing by diffeifui doth never bar, 697.

Whom thev bar, viz. none but thofe upon whom they do defcend ; therefore

thty muft neetls attsch in the anceftor, and the warranty by devife barreth

not, 734. and \varranty doth defcend always upon the heir, therefore it never
defcends upon the brother of the half-blood, 737. nor where the blood is

corrupted, 745, 746, 747, at the conuïion law 5 wot by cuftom, as borough
En£liih, or gaveikmd, 718. 735, 736.

How long th;y bar,

viz. antii -

I

-,, >,
, , ^ ( At an end, 738.The eftate whereunto j

•*

they be annexed be J y, ^^ . , „,, ^,, „,^^ I Defeated, 741, 742, 743, 744*

The warranty be rcleafcd, and he on whom the warranty

doth defcend hath the j eleîifc to flievv; 748.

END OF THE ANALYSIS OF LITTLETON.



DVERTISEMENT
TO THE PRESENT EDITION,

M this Edition^ the Original Work, comprehending îhe^ Text of

Littleton's Tenures in French^ with an Englijh tranjlation^

and Lord Coîçe's CommentaÎiy, is printed in Two Volumes^ the

Notes of the Editors being contained in a feparate Volume^ divided in

the order of the Three Books o/'Littleton, and made to correfpond

therewith by a number affixed in the imargin to each Note, anfwering

to references at thefoot of the page of the original work. This Volume

includes all the Notes containing any difiind pofition of law^ or any

pbfervation or comment thereon» Such other Notes as conffi merely of

correâiions of the Text, and of references to other authoritieSy are con-

tinued to be placed at the foot of the page of the Text or Comment

to which they belong.

In printing the Text of Littleton, which it has been ufuaî ig

divide into Se^ions^ it wasfound neceffary to give each SeSfion entire^

followed immediately by Lord Coke^s Comment, inflead of placing

the Seéïion^ Tranfation^ and Comment in three collateral columns^ as

-in theformer Editions ; this arrangement in fome inflames occafons a

Jlight tranfpofition ofa part ofa SeSfion into the preceding page^ as in

the firfl Se^ion of the work -, but this alteration^ while it prefents a

more natural order in reading the original Text and Comment, cannot

produce any material inconvenience in referring to andfrom this work ;

the references from other books^ and from one part to another of the

prefent work^ being ifually made refpeélively to the number of the SeSîion

f/ Littleton, as in'the preceding Analysis, and to the page of

Lord



ADVERTISEMENT,

Lord CoKE^^s Commentary ; which lafl is therefore accordingly^^

in the prefent Edition^ always accompanied with the number of the

page correfpondlng with all the former Editions-^ confpicuoufly placed

in the inner margin»

An Index cf the Names of Cafes cited^ flated^ of cojn?nenied upon

in the courje of the Notes^ is now added \ as alfo a more full and com^

prehenfive Index to the fubjeâf matter contained in the Notes of the

Editors
-s
including thofe now added in this Fifteenth Edition b^

Mr. Butler.

T H E-



THE

^ÎRST PART
OF THE

INSTITUTES
OF THE

LAWS OF ENGLAND*

Chap. I* Fee fimple, Sefl:. !•

[ I. a. 1
^ENANT en fee fmple ejî celuy ^ENANT In fee fimple is he

^ Â que ad terres ou tenements a *- which hath lands or tenements

tener a luy et a fes heires a touts to hold to him and his heires for

purs. Et eJî appel en Latln^^ feodum evef. And it is called in l^-eXm^feodum
fimplex, quia feodum idem eft quod fimplex^ iorfeodum is the fame that in-

haereditas ( I ), et fimplex idem eft heritance is, znàfimplex is as much as

quod legitimum vel purum. Et iic to fay, lawful 1 or pure. Anà(ofeodum
feodum fimplex idem eft quod haere- fimplex fignifies a lawfull or pure in-

ditas légitima, vel hsereditas pura. heritance. For if a man would pur-

Car fi home voile purchafer terres ou chafe lands or tenements in fee fimple,

tenements en fee fimple^ il covient de it behooveth him to have thefe words
aver ceux parolx en fon purchafe^ A in his purchafe, To have and to hold

aver et tener a luy et a fes heires : car to him and to his heires; for thefe

ceux parolx (fes heires) font reflate words (his heires) make the eftate of
d^enheritance. Car ft home purchafe inheritance. For if a man purchafe

terres per ceux parolx^ A aver et tener lands by thefe words, To have and to

a luy a touts jours i ou per tiels parolsy hold to him for ever; or by thefe

A aver et tener a luy et a fes ajjigncs words, To have and to hold to him
a touts jours : en ceux deux cafes il ny and his affignes for ever: in thefe two
ad ejiate forfque pur terme de vie^ pur cafes he hath but an eP^ate for term of

ceo que ilfault ceux parois (fes heires)^ life, for that there lacke thefe words
les (his

(i) [SeeN. I.]

VoL.L B
'
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Lib* I. Cap. I. Of Fee fimple. Sea:.

les queux paroîx tantfokment font (his heires), which words onely mak
Vejîate d\nherïtance en toutsfeoffments an eftate of inheritance in all feofF-

it grants, ments and grants.

Vide Sea. 85. "CT^ENJNTy''^ m Latin tenens, is derived of the verbe teneo^ and hath

-£ in the law five lignifications, i . It fignifies the eftate of the

land: as when the tenant, in a precipe of land, pleads quod non

teneti ^c. this is as much as to fay, that he hath not feifin of the free-

hold of the land in queftion. And in this fenfe doth our author take it

in this place : and therefore he faith, tenant in fee fimpîe is he which
hath lands to hold to him and his heires. 2. It fignifieth the tenure

or the fervice whereby the lands and tenements be holden ; and in
•

• this fenfe it is faid in the writ of right, qua clamai tenere de fe per

liberumfervitiumi ^c. And in this fignification he is called a tenant
• * '^* ^^* or holder; becaufe all the lands and tenements in England, in the

24! E.'q.é'sj'ôô.
hands of fubjeds, are holden mediately or immediately of the king ["l . b<

44. E. 3. 5. (l). For in the law of England we have not, properly, allodium^

48. E. 3. 9. that is, any fubjeéls land that is not holden ; unlefTe you will take
(2. Inft.

50J.)
allodium for ex Jolido^ as it is often taken in the Booke of Do?nefday

f 12. Co*. 0? Cafe (2) • ^^^ tenants in fee fimple are there called alodarii ot alcarii,

of Stanneries) And he is called a tenant, becaufe he holdeth offome fuperior lord by
Mir. des Juft. foîîjse fervice. And therefore the king in this fenfe cannot be faid
c. I. fedl. 3. to be a (3) tenant, becaufe he hath no fuperior but God Almighty;

J ,8* pradium domini regis ejl direBum dominium^ cujus nidlus author eji nifi

Le Çt. de 16. R. Dens, And, as Bradlon faith, Omnes quidem fuh eo^ et ipfe fuh nullo^

2. cap. 5. nifi tantum fuh Deo. The poffeffions of the king are called facra
34. El. Dy. 3f3. patrimonia, and dominica corona regis. But though a fubjeâ: hath not

Al
^' W "^

d"'

^^ properly diredum, yet hath he utile dominium. Of thefe tenants our

çaCg' author fpeaketh in his fécond booke. 3. Alfo, /^->z^r^ iignifieth per-

(Cro. Cha. %%.) formance, as in the writ of covenant, quod teneat conve?itionem, that

Braft. lib. i. is, that he hold or performe his covenant. 4. And likewife it figni-
cap. S.

£e^]-^ ^Q ^g bound, as it is faid in every common obligation, tsmri

et jirmiter ohligari. Lallly, It ligniiieth to deeme or judge ; as in

58. E. 3. c. 4. it fhall be holden for none; (that is) judged or deem-
ed for none ; and fo we commonly fay, it is holden in our bookès.

And thefe feveral figniflcations doe properly belong to our tenant in

fee fimple. For he hath the eftate of the land, he holdeth the land

of fome fuperiour lord, and is to perform the fervices due, and there-

Brit, fo. 83. unto he is bounden by doome and judgement of law. Of the fe-

207, 208. vera.Il eftates of land our author treateth in his firft booke: and be-
rieta,lib. 5. cap. rr{^rieth with fee fimple, becaufe all other eûates and interefts arc

Braa.riD.4.2^63.
derived out of tlie fame.

(4. Inft. 202.) Domefday. Mir. des Juft. cap. 2. fe£l. 15. 17.

..
^* Feefimple'' Fee (4) commeth of the French/^(^z.^.J/'r^^/z/;vz

cap. l 6 7.* henejiciariu?n, and legally fignifieth inheritance, as our author him-
leliô

(1) Same do61rîne, 50. Aff. pi. i. poft. count of Danegeld, both printed by order of

65. pJovvd. 498. The origin and principle the Antiq. Soc. in 1756.

of this do61riiie iî well explained in Wright's (3) For examples and confequences of

Ten. 58. and 2. Blackft. Comm. 48. ed. 5. this doélnne, fee Dy. 154- Plowd. 212.

S-iv aJlb Wriglit's Ten. 137. and Mad. polL 16. a. 6. Co. 5. b. Finch, fol. ed. 7,

B^ron. Angiic.'"a5. 2. Ro. Abr. 513, 514- Poft. 2. b. n. 4.

(2) See^^oft. 5. a. For particulars con- (4) For the derivation of the word Fet

cerni'ig Domefday Book, fee the books cited fee Wright's Ten. 3. and the books there

in Wright s Ten. 56. in note p. and alfo an ciied.

Account of Domefuay Book, nnd an AC"



Lib. I. OfFeefîmpîe. Seâ:. i^

felfe hereafter expoundeth it. And fimple is added, for that it is Brit. cap. 34.

defcendible to his heires generally, that is, iimply, without reftraint !°' 9;

to the heires of his body, or the like. Feodum ejî quod ([uh tenet ex g' Vq*^
quacimque caufa Jin)e Jit tenementum, Jt've redditus^ 0c. In Do?nefday jib. 15. cap. 5.

it is called feudum.. \_a\ Of fee limple, it is commonly holden that \_a\ Bradt. fo«

there be three kinds, ^/2:. fee fimple abfolute. fee fimple conditional!. ^^3« ^ 2,07.

and fee fimple qualified, or a bale fee (5). But the more genuine w* i^-'^^^V^'*

and apt diviiion were to divide fee, that is, inheritance, into three „, h! a. 46.
parts, 'v'i%. fimple or abfolute, conditional!, and qualified or bafe. For 8. H. 4, 15.

thisword (fimple) properly excludeth both conditions and limitations, 18. H. 8. j.b»'

that defeat or abridge the fee. * Hereby it appeareth, that fee in ^7- Afl. 33.

our legal! underHanding fignifieth, that thp T^-nHj2PJnng'7 to ""^ •^ti<^ ^g* g ,. ^g,
our heires, inrefpeCl whereof the owner is laid tolhe- ibifed.in fee ; 24 E. 3. 28.

and in this léôlethe kmg is faifj \Ci bp feifed in fee. [-^] It is aifo 9- E. 4. 18.

quod qiiis tenet ab alio^ ut JiJit qui dieat^ talis tenet de me tctfeoda per r. ^. Difc. co.

fer^uitium militàre. And Fieta faith, Pcterit unus tenere infeodo quoad 12. E. 4. 3.

Jer'vitia, Jlcut dominus capitalis, et non in dominicoi aliis infeodo et do- i5' ^•4- ^* 1^7*

7ni7ticOi et non in /envifio^Jicut libère tenens alicujus. [<r] And there- Jl^^^-j^^SS»

fore if a Uranger claim a feigniory, and difi:reyne and avow for the . 'pj
' '

^j^^
fervice, the tenant may plead, that the tenancy is extrafeodum, t^e. cafe of a perfon

of him, (tliat is) out of the feigniory, or not holden of him that which hath a

claimeth it; hut he Cannot pUaA extra feodum, iffc. unlelTe he take q^^'l^fied fee, feô

the tenancy, that is, the Hate of the land upon him. Of fee in the
p^J.^^

^^^^^ °^

?irlt fenfe our author treatéth in this firll booke; and as it is taken * Vide SeS:. 4.
in the feconJ fenfe, in his fécond booke : and of the third yoo Ciall [^] Brad:, lib.4.

îread in our author, Sed. I3:_p43, 64.4., 645. and plentifully in our fo. 263.

books quoted in the marchent. Flet. hb 5.cap.5.

Brit, to.205.207,
l_c] 2. AiT. p. 4. 12. Aff. 38. 12. E. 3. tit. Hors de fort, fee, aS. a8 AfT 41. f. H. 4. 30,
a. H/6. I. (9. Co. 20. & 34. b. 2. ïnft. 296. Cro. Jam. 127. Hob. 108. Dodr. PJac. 132. ai6.),

" Terres ou tenejnenfsP Kere it is to be obferved, that a man may
have a fee fimple in three kinds of hereditaments, (6) w^. reallj

C_ perjbûâll, and miirt. Real!, as lands and tenements, whereof our

2« a..
J
author here fpeaketh. Perfonall, as king Edward the firft, in the Rot. pat.

thirteenth yeare of his raigne, concejftt Edmundofratri fuo charifjimo, 13* ^* ^'

quad ipfe et haredes Jui habeant, ad requijitionem fua?n, in cancellaria ^' \ ^ \

nojirâ et heeredujn 7ioftrorum, jufticiarios ad placita forefiurujUy quas '^^

idem frater nojitr habet ex dcno domini regis Hënrici patris nojlri,

* fecundu7h o.fjif forejla: tenend\ l^c. In this cafe the grantee and his

heires had a perionall inheritance in making of a requefi: to have
. letters patents ofcommiffion to have julHces alfigned to him to heare

and determine of the pleas of the forrefts, and concerneth neither

lands or tenements. And fo it is if an annuity be granted to a man
and his heires. il is a fee fimple perfonall: (i) et fie de fi7nilibus.

And laflly, hereditaments mixtbotn of the realty and perfonalty. As
the abbot ofWhitbye in the county ofYoike having a forreil of the

gift of William of Percie founder of that abby, and by the charters

of

(5) See the fame divifion of fee in 10. Harclr. 147.
Co. 97. b. 2. Inft. 96. Vaugh. 273. (6) For the extent of the word ^/?;vizV(^-

a. L. Raym. 1148. and for inltances of a Tnent^ ar.d the djfierence beLwcen tha.t and
^uahfied fee, fee poll. 27. Plowd. 557, tcntment, lee poll. 6. z.»

10, Co. 97. 7. E. 4. 12. a. Cro, Ch» 430» (i)[SeeN.x.3
B «



Lib, î • Cap. 1 . Of Fee fimple. Sed* l1

of king John and of other his progenitors^ kuig Henry the third di^^

Ro. Pat. an, grant ahhati et con'ventui de Whîthye, quod ipjl et eorum fuccejjores in

47. H.^ 3. I^-n, perpetuum hahednt ^oirtdarios fucs proprios de lihei'tate fua de Whithys
!c ering,

. ^. ^/^^.^^^^' ^^ c^tet'o in pleno com. Eborum, prout incris ejl, ad refponfiones-

tt prtefentafiones faciend'* de tranfgrejjionibu^ ^ quas amodj) Jleri continget

, de 'venatione ultra raetas foreff:^ fu/:e de Whitbyey qiiam hahent ex dona-

iione Willi, de Percey et Alani ds Percey Jilii ejus^ et redditione et con-

tejjione domini yohannis quondam regis Angli^^ patris nojlri, et confirma^

ïtcne 72oJîrâ, coram jujficiariis nojlris itinerantibus ad placita foreft^ in

partibus illis et 7ion alibiy Jicut 'viridctirii foreft<£ noftree hujufmodi re-

' fponfones et prafentationes facere debent, et confuenierunt* Et Ji contift-

gai aliquos fori'nfecos, qui non funt de libertate pradiélorum abbatis et

coîiventûsy tratifgrejjîonem facere de venatione intra metas foreft^e pr^e^

diSTcBy quos pr^sdidi •viridarii attachiare no7i pojjunt, Volumus et conce-

dimus pro nobis et h^redibits nojlris qiibd hujuJ?nodi tranfgrejfores per juf-

ticiarios forejîte nojîra ultra 'Trentam attachientur, ad preefentationem

njiridarioyum pra;did. ad re/pondendum inde corafn jujîiciariis nojîris

itinerantibus ad placita forejîce nojtra in partibus illis, cum ibid, ad
placitandum njenerint prouî Jecundum ajjifam et confuetndinem forefiâC

ncfîr^ fuerintfaciend\ Which charter v/a s pleaded upon the claime

made by the abbot of Whitbye before Willoughby, Hungerford, and

Hanbury, juftices in eire in the forreft of Pickering, which eire

began amio 8. E. 3. And ihefe before them were allowed. And
' when the king createth an earl of fuch a county or other place, to

(7. Co. 33.) hold that dignity to him and his heires, this dignity is perfonall, and

alfo concerneth lands and tenements. (2) But of this matter more
fhall be faid in the next Chapter, Se6t. 14. and 15.

Bract, lib. 4.
*'^ Et ejî appel en Latin feodum Jiînphxy quia feodum idem eft quod

cap. 9. fo. 263. « hgeredîtas.^^ Here Littleton himfeife teacheth the fignification of

f^'
cap. 32. feodum, according to that which hath been faid, which only is to be

Forlnterpreta- ^.pplied to fee iimple pure and abTolute. And this and all his other

tion of words and interpretations of words and etymologies throughout all his three

ecymologiesjvid. bookes (wherein the fludious reader will obferve many) are per*
Stft. 9. 18. 95. fpicuous and ever per notiora, et nu?iquam ignotum per ig'nctius\ and

I "d.* I 6a*
^^^' '^^^ rnoil neceifary, for ignoratis ter?ni?iis iguoratur et ars.

Ï84. 186. 194. 2,04. 234. 267, 268. 33Z. 337. 424. 520. 592. 645. 689. 733.

Braft I'b 2.
" Simplex idem eft quod /egitimum 'vel pUrumJ' Hereof he treateth

cap. 5<). fo. 92. onely in this place. And Littleton faith well, that ftmplex idem eft

62. b. ill). 4. qiiod purum. Simplex enivi dicitur quia ftne plicis, et purum dicitur,

cap. 2o,
^^o^.z' eft merurn et jolmn ftne additione. Simplex donatio et pura eft, ubi

^^ 8
' nulla addita eft conditio Ji've modus', ftmplex enim datur, quod nullo ad'

Braft. lib. 2. difamenio datur*.

cap. 5. &c. Britt. cap. 34.

Fieia, lib.-?,, ca.3. <« Ha^redltas légitimaW heerediias pura.^^ And therefore it is well
riov/

. 55. b.
{^lil^ qucd donaîionum alia ftmplex et pura, qu^ nullo jure ci<vili 'vel

naijirali cogc?ite, nullo précédente nietu ^uel inter^veniente, ex fnerd gra~

tuituque liberalitate donaniis procedit, ef ubi nullo cafu 'vclit donator ad

fe re-verii quod dedit\ cilia fub modo, conditione, 'vel ob caufa?n, in quibus

Cûftbus non proprie ft donatio, cum donator id ' ad fe rcverti ^elit, fed
quesdatn pctius feodalis dimiftio ; alia abfoluta et larga ; alia ftriâîa et

coardata, fient certis haredibus, qutbufdam à fuccefftone excUfis, l^c.

And

(2) Therefore fuch dignity has been adjudged to be intaihble within the ftatute de donis^

Ss.'e poff. 20. a.



^ib. ï: OfFcefimpîe. Scd. î.

And therefore feeing fee fimpîe is hatreditas légitima veJ_Ml^^> ^^

plainly confirmeth that the divifion of fee is by his authority rather

to be divided as is aforefaid than fee fimple. And he faith well in

the disjundive, légitima <vel pura, for every fee fimpîe is not legiti-

mum. For a diffeifor, abator, intruder, ufurper, CJ'r. have a fee

fimple, but it is not a lawful! fee. So as every man that hath a fee

fimple, hath it either by right or by wrong. If by right, then he

hath it either by purchafe or defcent. If by wrong, then either by

<liireifin,iritrufion, abatement, ufurpation (3), &c. In this Chapter

lie treateth onely of a lawfull fee fimple, and divideth the, fame as is

afore faidé ,,

" Cqr^^JjQm^.-pMXchafe.'''* Perfons capable of purchafe are of two Peifons capable

forts, perfons natural created of God, as /. 6\ /. iV. ^c. and perfons of purchafe.

incorporate or politique created by the policy of man (and therefore

they are called bodies politique) ; and thofe be of two forts, ^/s:.

either fole, or aggregate of many : again, aggregate of many, either ^^"° "^^^ ^^'

of all perfons capable, or of one perfon capable, and the refî: inca-
v'-de^Sed" ^"0

pable or dead in law, as in the Chapter of Difcontinuance, Sed. 655,
Ihall be Ihewed. Some men have capacitie to purchafe, but not abi-

litie to hold: fome, capacity to purchafe, and abilitie to hold or not, it- Eliz.

to hold, at the eledUon of them or others: fome, capacitie to take ^J^r 2.S3.

and to hold : fome, neither capacitie to take nor to hold : and fome, ^
'^^g

'
^'

ipeciaily difabled to take fome particular thing, 7. E. 4. 29.

If an alien Chriftian or infdel purchafe houfes, lands, tenements, (i, Ro. Abr»

or hereditaments to him and his I:eires, albeit he can have no heires, x940

yet he is of capacitie to take a fee fimple (i) but not to hold (2). /

For upon, an oiRce found, the king fhall have it by his prérogative

(3), of whomfces er the land is holden (4). And fo it is if the alien,

doth purchase land and die, the law doth call the freehold and in-

heritance upon the king (5). If an alien purchafe any eftate of

freehold in houfes, lands, tenements, or heredicaments, the king
upon office found fhail have them. If an alien be made a denizen
and purchafe land, and die without iffue, the lord of the fee Ihall 32- Hen. 6. 23«

have the efcheat, and not the king. But as to a leafe for yeares, °"^' ^ ^*

there is a diverfitie betweene a leaie for yeares of a houfe for the

habitation of a merchant ftranger being an alien, whofe king is in

league with ours, and a leaie for yeares of lands, meadows, paitires, 5. Mar. Br. tit.

woods, and the like. For if he take a leafe for yeares of lands, l^eaizeii. 2,2,,

meadows, &:c. upon ofhce found, the king ihall have it (6). But of
a houfe for habitation he may take a leafe for years as incideni to

commerce ; for without habitation he cannot merchandize or trade

(7). But if he depart, or relinquifh the reaime, the king Ihall have
the leafe. So it is if he die poifefTed thereof, neither his executors
or adminiHrators ihall have it, but the king (3) ; for he had it only

for habitation as iiccefFary to his trade or traffique, and not for the

benefit

(3) For the difference between fuch (4) See N. 6.]
cftates by wrong, fee poft. »77. a. and that (5) See in Piowd. 229. feveral cafes, in

they cannot be faid to be by piuchafe, (te which, for a like reafbn, the king is intitled

poft. 3. b. & 18. b. without oflice.

(6) Accord. 7. Co, Calvin's cafe, Dy»
[2- b.] . î.b. in marg.

(1) [SeeN. 3.1 (7) r^ti^N. 7-1

(2) [SeeN. 4.] (g) [See N. 8.]

<3) [bee N. 5.]

B 3



Lib. I. Cap. Î. Of Fee fimpîe. Sc(fl. n
benefit of his executor or adminiftrator. But if the alien be no

Pafch. 29. tWz. merchant, then the king fhall have the leafe for yeares, albeit it
in Sir Ja.nes were fof-his habitation (g) ; and fo it is if he be an alien enemie.
Croft R câlc* •

^ >* '

Aff, pi. 2, ^^^^ all this was fo refolved by the judges aflembled together for

49. E. 3. II. that purpofe in the cafe of fir James Croft, Pafch. 29. of the raigne

(5. Co. 52. b.) of queene Elizabeth. Alio, if a man commit felony, and after

purchafe lands, and after is attainted, he had capacitie to purchaie,

but not to hold it; for in that cafe the lord of the fee fliall have the

efcheat (10); and if si man be attainted of felony, yet he hath'

capacity to purchafe to him and to his helres, albeit he can have no
helre, but he cannot hold it; for in that cafe the king fhall have it

Magna Charta, by his prerogative, and not the lord of the fee; for a man attainted

cap. 36. hath no capacitie to purchaie (being a man ci^iliiermortuusj but onely
7. E. I. ftat. 2. for the benefit of the kin^i^, no more than the alien-nee hath. If any
fle Keiigio

1 . ^^|g corporation or aggregate of many, either ecclefiafticall or tem-

i^'e.'i. cap.-ii.
por^ll (foî" the word^ of the fl:atute ht Jl quis religiojus vd alius) pur-

15. R. 2- cap. 5. chafe lands or tenements in fee, they have capacity to take but not

23. H. 8. cap. 10. to retaine (unlefTs they have a fufiicient licence in that (1 i)behalfe);
39. El. cap. 5. foj, within the yeare after the alienation, the next lord of the fee?

^Àk Ali"
"^^^ enter; and if he doe not, then the next immediate lord from

SQ. AfT. p. 17. time to tim.e to have half a yeare; and for default of all the mefne
Brit. fo. 32. lords, then the king to have the land fo aliened for ever, vi'hich is

Fleta, hb. 3. to be underftood of fuch inheritance as may be holden. But of.
cap. 4, & 5. {\xç.\i inheritances as are not holden, as villeines, rent charges, com-
IQ. ii« 2. tit. .

o

Viil. ''A.'
mons, and the like, the king fhall have them prefently by a favour-

29.E.3.Ibid.i3. able interpretation of the ftatute. An annuity graunted to them is

ai.E. 3. 5. >iot mortmaine, becaufe it chargeth the perfon only. Some have
4- ^ °' 9- faid that it is called mortmaine, manus mortua, quia pojjejjib eorum ejl

'£ \\Y immortalisa ma?ius pro puj/ej/ione, et 7nortua pro immortaU y 2iT\àx.\\eY2tX\\(tïy

19. E. 3.
for that by the lav/s and- llatutes of the realme, all ecclefiallical

Mortm. 8. perfons are retrained to alien. * Others fay it is called manus
34. H. 6, 37» 7nortua per antiphrajin, becaufe bodies politique and corporate never

?pi '*d
^

^^^' others fay that it is called mortmaine by refemblancé to the

7. E. a! 14.' holding of a man's hand that is ready to die, for what he then

*P1. Com. 193. holdeth he letteth not goe till he be dead. Thefe and fuch others

in V/rote%e's zXt framed out of wit and invention ; but the true caufe of -the name,
^^^"•^ and the meaning thereof, was taken from the efte6ls, as it is ex-

Relieioàs.
preffed in the ftatute itfelf, per quod qute /eyvitia ex hv.jufmodi feodis'

7. E. I, ft. 3. debentury et qua ad defenjioneni regni ab iràtio pro<viJa fuerunty indebite

fubtrahi'j2tur, et capitales domini efchaeias/nas amittunt, fo as the lands

were faid to come to dead hands as to the lords, for that by aliena-

tion in mortmaine they loft wholly their efcheats, and in efFeél rheir

knights-fervices for the defence of the realme, wards, marriages,

reliefes, and the like ; and therefore was called a dead hand, for

that a dead hand yeeldeth no fervice. ^
'

•

I paffe over villeins or bondmen, who have power to purchafe

lands, but not to reteyne them againft their lords, becaufe you Ihall

reade at large of them in their proper place in the Chapter of Vil-

lenage. ,. . .

(Cro. Ta« 320i An infant or minor (whom we call any that is under the age of

2,Ko.Abr.73i.} 21 years) hath, without confent of any other, capacity to purchafe,

for it is intended for his benefit, and at his full age he ïnay either

.- ' , agree

<o) [See N. 9.3 (11) As to tliis, fee poft. 98. ao»

{10) [See N. 10.]
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agree thereunto, and perfe6l it, or without any caufe to be aîîedged,

waive or difagree to the purchafe ; and fo may his heires after him,

if he agreed not thereunto after his fuil age.

A man of non-fane memory may, without the confent of any
other, purchafe lands, but he himfelfs (12) cannot waive it; but if

he die in his madneife, or after his memory recover, without agree-

ment thereunto, his héire may waive and difagree to the ftate, with-

out any caufe fhevved ; and fo of an ideot. But if the man of non-
fane memory recover his memory, and agree unto it, it is unavoyd-
able.

If an abbot purchafe lands to him and his fjccefFors without the

confent of his convent, he himfelf cannot waive it, but his fucceffor

may upon juft caufe Ihewed; as if a greater rent were referved 43- AfT. p. 23.

thereupon than the value of the land, or the like ; but he cannot

is* ^'J ^^^iv^ it unleife it be upon juft caufe, et Jïc de fmilibuSi pr^latus Brail, lib* a,
ecdefies fy-ze conditionem meliorare potejîy deteriorare nequit. And in fo. 12. & 3a,

another place he faith, EJi enim ecclejiaeju/dem conditionis, quefungitur

njzce minoris. But no fimile holds in every thing, according to the

ancient faying. NullumJimile quatuor pedihus currit [«]. An herma- [^] i* H. 7. i5.

phrodite may purchafe according to that fexe which prevaileth. A •^Ô^^u'^'^o*

feme covert cannot take any thing ofthe gift of her huiband ( i ) , but ^ \^
' '

]

is of capacity to purchafe of others without the confent of her huf- 15. E.4.fol.i.b.

band. And of this opinion was Littleton in our books, and in this 27- H. 8. 24.

book. Seel. 6']']. but her hulband may difagree thereunto, and deveft (^"^* 2-o4»

the whole eftate; but if he neither agree nor difagree, the purchafe ^* °* "9* "'i

is (2) good; but after his death, albeit her hulhand agreed there-

unto, yet fhe may without any caufe to be alledged waive the fame,
and fo may her heires alfo, if after the deceafe of her hufband Ihe

herfelfe agreed not thereunto.

\h'\ A wife (z^;f^r) is agoodnameof pmxhafe, withouta Chriftjan rz-i a q
name; and fo it is if a Chriilian name be added and miftaken, as Lrchafe.
ErnÏQï Efnelyny C5'c. for utile per iniuile non 'vitiatur. But the queene, 2. H. 4. 25.

the confort of the king of England, is an exempt perfon from the '• ^. 5. 8.

king hy the common law, and is of ability and capacity to purchafe
'^J*

^" ^' ^^*

and grant without the king. Of which fee more at large, Seft. 200. "*
^^

'*

jg^

F.N.B.97.a. i.AiT.ii. 11. H. 4. 33. 9.E.4.49. 13. E. 3. Eftoppel. 231.

[r] The parifhioners or inhabitants, or prohi hornines of Dale l-^l ^^* ^^* 1- ^^

{3), or the churchwardens, are not capable to purchafe- lands ; but ^^*
tt •^^i*

goods they are, unlefle it were in ancient time when fuçh grants i'4.'inft. 297.)
VJ^YQ allowed (4).

[d) An ancient grant by the lord to the commoners in fuch a [^] 32. E, 3.

wafte, that a way leading to their common ihould not be llraitened, b^nej 261.

was good; but otherwise it is of fuch a grant at this day [<?]. And i'^p'^'
^^\

fo in ancient time a grant made 'to a lord, et hominibus Juis^ tarn r^-i
'^.

£ ^
liheris quam nati'vis, or the like, was good; but they are not of grant 83^

capacity to purchafe by fuch a name at this day. But yet at this i^- £• > 50.

day if the king gra,nt to a man to have the goods and chattels de ^^- ^'^- 35-

hominibus fuis y or de tenentibus fuis, or de refidentibus infra feodum., l5c. ^^'
. ,*,-

'
^^*

\\. IS good : tor there they are not named as purchalers or takers, 40. Afl". p. ai,

but

( I a) [See N. II.] by the crown prohis hominibus de Jfùngton^
(i) [See N. 12.] rendering a rent.

(2) Ace. port. 356.3. (4) [iJecN. 13.]

(3) Set in Dy, 100. the cafe of a grant

B 4
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but for another man's benefit, who hath capacity to purchafe or

tr

Bi

Î22. 3 E. ". 78.

25. E. 3. 43. names of baptiim as he may have divers furnames (5). [ p] And
z6. An; 61. it is not fafe in writs, pleadings, grants, &c, to tranilate {uruames
30. AfT, 16. into Latin. As if the furname of one be Fitzwilliam, or Williamfon,

1 E ^ ^^' i^h^ tranflate him Filius Willi, if in truth his father had any other

^,'u'. <j'zi,' Chriftian name than William, the writ, 5iC. fliall abate ; for Fitz-

39. H. 6. 2. willia/n or WiHiarnfon is his furname, whatfoever Chriilian name
30. H. 6. 1. his father had, therefore the lawyer never tranflates furnames. A.nd
34. H. 6. 19. yg{. jj^ fome cafes, though the name of baptifme be miftaken (as ia

^q.'^.\y%Q!' the cafe before put of the wife), the grant is good.

5. E. 4. 46. 65. 14. H. 7. II. 20. Eliz. DIer 259. 8. E. 3. 436. 20. E. 3. 25. i.H, 4. 5«

3. H. 6. 26. 19. H. 6. 2. 34. H 6. 19. §. E. 4. 55. 27. H. 8. 11. i.H. 5. 5. 18. E. 3. 32.

27. E. 3. 85. 8. E. 3. 427. 7. H. 6. 29. g.H. 5. 9. [^] 40.E. 3. 22. Fitzwilliam. 24. E. 3. 64.
Fitzjohn. 39.E.3.24. Fitzrobert. 27.E. 3. 85. tit. grant. 67. 18. E. 3. 23,24. i8,E.4.8.b.

14. H. 7. 31, 32. 13. E. 4. 8. 5. E. 3. Vouch. 179. 37. E. 3. 85. where the proper name is

îïiiftaken. (6. Co. 65. 10. Co. 132, b. Hob. 32. 2. Ro. Abr. 44. Mo. 23a.)

So it is if lands be given to Robert earl of Pembroke where his

name is Henry, to George bilhop of Norwich where his name is

John, and fo of an abbot, &c. for in thefe and the like cafes there

can be but one of that dignity or name. And therefore fuch a

grant is good, albeit the name of baptifm be miflaken. If by
licence lands be given to the deane and chapter of the holy and in-

divided Trinity of Norwich, this is good, although the deane be not

named by his proper name, if there were a deane at the time of the

grant; but in pleading he mull fhew his proper name. And fo on
the other fide, if the deane and chapter make a leafe without

naming the de^ne by his proper name, the leafe is good, if there

were a deane at the time of the (6) leafe; but in pleading, the

_^, proper naine of the deane mufl be fliewed; and fo is the booke of

18. E. 4. to be intended; for the fame judges in 13. E. 4. held the

^rant good to a maior, aldermen, and commonalty, albeit the maior
V./as not named by his proper name; but in pleading it muft be

ihewed, as is there alfo holden (7). If a man be baptized by the

name of Thomas, and after at his confirmation by the bilhop he is

named John, he may purchafe by the name pf his confirmation.

And this was the cafe of fir Francis Gawdie, late chiefe-juftice of

the court of common-pleas, v/hofe name of baptifm was Thomas,
and his name of confirmation Francis; and that name of Francis,

hj: the advice of all the judges, in anno 3O. Hen. 8. he did beare, and

[^] 22. R. 2. after ufed in all his purchafes and grants (8). [/^] And this doth
briefe 936. agree with pur ancient books, where it is holden that a man may.

feoffments cS.
^'^^^ divers names at divers times, but not divers Chriftian names.

9. E. 3. 14.
* And the court faid, that it may be that a woman was baptized by

46. E. 3. 21. the name of Anable, and 40 yeares after Ihe was confirmed by the

3. H. 6. 26. name of Douce, an& then her name was changed, and after Ihe was
34. H. 6. 19. ^^ i^g named Douce, and that all purchafes, &c. made by her by the

5.'E.2.bne^e 741. i^ame of baptifm before her cpnfirmation repiain good ; a matter not

14. H. 7. IT. much

(5) See Cro. Eliz. 27. 222. 328. Cro. See 21. E. 4. 15. 16.

Jam. 558. (7) See I. Leon. 307. Dy. S6,
• (6) iîut not otherwife, poft. 264. a. (8) Ace. 2. Ko.. Abr. 135. A.
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ÎSUCÎ1 in ufe, nor requiTite to be put in ure, but yet necefTary to be

knowne. [z] But purchafes are good in many cafes by a knowne [i].i"- ^- 1- 29-

name, or by a certaine defpi-ip/ion of the perfon without either far- iS. E. 3, 59.

name or name of bapt>fm, as uxcri I. S. as haih been fa id, or primo 3«^' ^* -; ]^''

genitofilio, oxfecimdo /^ejiito fiUo, C5fr. ox filio natu mhumo I. S. or/eniori pj
"

q^,^^'^ ^^ ;^

puero, or omnibus fiiiis, or fdiahus I, S. or o?miibus liberis feu exitibus 21. R. 2. devHc»

of/. -S. or to the right heires of /. S, 41« E- 3- ^9-

15. E. 3.

Counter-plea de vouch, 43. 35. Aff. 13. 37. H. 6.30. li.E. 4. 2. 7. H. 4. 5. 40. E. 3. 9.

37. H. 8. Br . Nofme 40.

14-«\]i\ But if a man do infranchife a villein cum tota feouela fua, that [^} ^5- H
is not fufîicient to infranchife his children borne before, for the in-

certainty of the 'worà fequela, [/] But regularly in writs, the de- C^l ^-^- 3' 437-

mandant or tenant is to be named by his Chriilian name and fur- ^^^^ ^"^'

^^]

name, unlefie it be in cafes of fome corporations or bodies poli- 21. E. 4. jg.

tique (9). 7- ^» 6. 2.9.

_

T X* b»l [^] -^ ballard having gotten a name by reputation may purchafe i^] 39- ^- 3*'

^^^
by his reputed or knowne name to him and his heires, alihouph he ^^' 1^'

can have no neir out or his body. A man ir.akes a leaie to Jj.. lor 'r aie i-^',

life, remainder to the eldeft iffue male ot B. and the heires males of 41. E. 3. 15.

his body. ^.ITatti ii'iue a baitard ionTlie Ihali not take the remain-

der, becaufe in law he is not his iffue ; for qui ex damnaio coitu

nafcuntur inter liberos non compuientur. And as Littleton faith, a, VideSedL itS-

ballard is quajt fiullius Jilius, and can have no name of reputation as

foone as he is borne, [^j So it is if a man make a leaie for life to [*^] ^» ^t was

B, the remainder to the eldell iflue male of ^. to be beg<3tten of the
reiolved, M. 3^.

body of Jane S, whether the fame iffue be legidmate or idegidmate. j^^'^'^^, ^^y(jy^^

B. haih ilTue a ballard on the body of Jane S. this fonre or illae for land in Purt-^

fhall not take the remainder; for (as it hath been faid) by the name ington ia com.

of iffue, if there had beene no other words, he could not lake; and Salop.

(as it liath been alio faid) a bailard cannot take, but after he hath i,.'
'""* ^^

gamed a name by reputation, (1) that he is the lonne of i>. &c. ^oy 3^-,

[<:] And therefore he can take no remainder limited before he be Mo. 43p.

born; but after he be borne, and that he hath gained by time a re- *• ^^- Abr. 4.5,

putation to be knov/ne by the nam.e of a fon, then a remainder li- ^^-f

mited to him by the name of the fon of his reputed father, is good; C^] 39- ^* 3-

but if he cannot take the remainder by the name of iffue at the time ' ' * ^^C

when he is borne, he mall never take it. And fo it feemcth, and
-^l[ £_ 1 ^0.

for the fame caufe, if after the birth of the iilue i?. had married 17, E. 3. 42.

Jane S. fo as he became bailard eigne, and had a polTibility to in- C^* ^*^* ^^'^

herit, yet he fhall not take the remainder,

Perfons deformed having human fhape (2), ideots, madmen,
lepers, deafe, dumbe, and blinde, minors, and all other reafonable

creatures, have power to purchafe and retaine lands or tenements.

[d] But the common law doth difabie fome men to take any eilate [j] 5. E. 4. ût*

in fome particular things; as if an office either of the grant of the office & oflker.

king or fubje6t which concernes the adminiilration, proceeding, or Tiio. 48.
.

execution of juftice, or the king's revenue, or the commonweal ti), or ç/'^f/Zj^-e^.*

the intereft, benefit, or fafetie of the fubjed, or the like ; if thefe or fo. i^ô*. b. &
any of them be granted to a man that is unexpçrt, and hath no fkill Scro-g's cafe,

and fcience to exercile or execute the fame, the grant is merely (3)
(î'^"^- 14S.)

void,

(9) As to naming of perfons in v/rits (a) Who ought to be deemed fuch, fee

and pleadings, fee Thclo. Dig, Br. Orig. poit. 7. b. 25. b.

lib. 3. and 6. and ths title Abatement in (3) See ace. Godb. 391. Hardr. 130,

Com. Die. Scrogg's cafe, cited by lord Coke in lliC

(i) [Sec N. 14.] n.urgin, is in Dy. 175. '
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(Cra. Jam. 17.) void, and the partie difabled by law, and incapable to take the

fame,/ro coinmodo regis et populi', for oneiy men of ikiîl, knowledge,
and ability to exercife the fame are capable of the fame, to ferve

TelM 4.0. & ^i.
^^^ king and his people, [e] An infant or minor is not capable of

%V\z. in the an office of flewardfhip of the court of a manor, either in pofieffion

King's Bench or reverflon (4). [f] No man, though never fo Ikilful and expert,
between Seamier jg capable of a judiciall office in reveriion (5), but mull expeft un-

fcti^a M^arch.
*^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ poffeffion. And fee Sed. 378. where bargaining or

4?. S. C. W. gi'^ï^g ^^ money, or any manner of reward, &c. for offices there

ja. 310, Cro. mentioned, Ihall make fuch a purchafer incapable thereof; which is

Car. 279. 555-) worthy to be knowne, but more worthy to be put in due execution,

J/] Y"
^' Some are capable of certain things for fome fpecial purpofe, but

C le^s cafe.
^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ exercifc fuch things themfelyesj a,s the king is capable

(5. & é. E. 6. of an offi.ce, not to ufe but to grant, &c. (6)

c. 15. & poft. A moniler borne within lawfull matrimonies that hath not human
®14* 3') fhape, cannot purchafe, much leiTe reteine any thing. [§•]. The fame

H
^ 3*1^'' * ^^^ ^^ ^^ pT^offffi^ ^t mortui faculo, for they are ci'viliter mortui (7) ;

fPoft!7.b.29.b.) whereof you fhall read at large in his proper place, Se6l. 200.

rp-l Brad. lib. 5. fo. »121.415. Britt. cap. 22. 39. Fleta. lib. 6. cap. 41. i. E. 3. 9. 44. E. 3. 4.

3. H. 6. 24. 21. R. 2. judgement 263. 7. H. 4. a. 14. H- 8. 16. Do^l. & Stud. i4i.

Î*L Cam. fo. 47. Brit. cap. 33. (Poft. 76. a.)

*' Furchafe^'' in l^^Xin perquiftum, of the Ytïhe perquirere. Littleton,

defcribeth it in the end of this Chapter in this manner: Item, pur^

chafe ejt appel le pojfejjîùn de terres ou tenements que home adper^^n-.faii-n

ou per fou ^gZiejMPty ^ q^^l poj/ejpon il tî'a'vient per title He difcent ds

nul de /es ancejîers ou de /es co/ens, mes per /on fait deme/ne. So as I

take it, a purchafe is to be taken, when one comineth toJaJlds by
conveyq,nrp or-fa^]^; and that diileifms, abatements, intrulions, ufur-

pations, and fuch like eftates gained by wrong, are not faid in law
purchafes (8), but oppreffions and injuries.

Note, that purchafers of lands, te^enients, leafes, and heredita-

ments for good and valuable confideration, fiall avoid all former

fraudulent and covinous conveyances, eftates, grants, charges, and

f^l 27. Eliz. limitations of ufes, of or out of the fame, [/;'] by a ftatute made
cap. 4. fmce Littleton wrote (9), whereof you may plainly and plentifully

13. Eliz. cap. 5. Ye2.à in my Reports, to which I will adde this cafe. /. C. had a leafe

of certaine lands, for 60 yeares, if he lived fo long, and forged a

leafe for 90 years abfolutely, and he by indenture reciting the forged

leafe, for valuable coniideration, bargained and fold the forged

leafe and all his intereft in the land to R. G. It feemed^ me that

R. G. waajio^purchalerjvithin _the,j]a.tule--^ Eiiz. for he con-

trafted not for the true"ân"d'lawfuli intereft, for that was not knowne
to him ; for then perhaps he would not have dealt for it, and the

vifible and knowne tearme was forged; and although by general

words the true intereft pafTed, notwithftanding he gave no valuable

coniideration, nor contrafted for it. And of this opinion were all

the judges in Serjeants-Innc, in Fleet-ftreet.

[/] In ancient time, when a man made a fraudulent feoffement,

it was faid, quod po/uit terram illam in brigam ; where brigam doth

figpifte wranole, contention, or intricacy, tor fraud is the mother of

them all. [J] And on the other fide, purchafes, eftates, and con-

trades

3X0.80.82,83
Twine's cafe,

5. Co. 60.

Gooche's cafe.

6. Co. 72.

Burrel's cafe.

II. Co. 74.

Pafch. 12. Ja.

inter Jones pi.

and fjr RicD.

Groobham def.

in ejedlione

£rn;îe in evi-

dence ai Jurie.

[/]Hil. 18. E. 3

coratn rege in

Thefaur.

cap. 6.

H. 8.

(4) [See N. 15.]

(5) [SeeN. 16.)

(6) See as to this, Plowd. 381,

(7) [SeeN. 17.]

(8) Accord, ante 2. b. and poft. 18. b.

(9) For cafes of fraudulent gifts beiore the

Jj. Eiiz. c. 5. feeDy.294.. b. and 295. a.
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traéls may be avoided, fmce Littleton wrote, by certaine a6ts of par^ ï3- ^l'^;* cap. $,

liament againil ufurie above ten in the hundred, in fuch manner | ^^'

and forme as by thofe afts is provided; which llatutes are well ex- Eodem Jikr!
'

pounded in my books of Reports, which may be read there. To Ciaiton's cafe.-

fA, a.l them that lend money my caveat is, that neither direftly nor indi- {Lutw. zji.)

; ' reélly, by art, or cunning invention, they take above ten (i) in the (5. Co. £9.)
hundred : for they that feeke by fleight to creepe out of thefe Ha-

tutes, will deceive themfelves, and repent in the end.

*' Purchafe terres,^"* Littleton here and in many other places put- Land*; and otlicr

teth lands but for an example; for his rule extendeth to feigniories, things to be

rents, advowlons, commons, eftovers, and other hereditaments, of ^"^'^ ^^ *

what kind or nature foever.

*« Terre^^ Terra, Land, in the legall figniiication, comprehendeth PI- Com. i68,1?„

any p-round, foile, or earth whatfoever; as meadowes, paftures, ^"'^ lyo;^' and

woods, moores, waters, marlines, furies, and neatn. ^i erra ejt nomen
LutteTel's cafe,

generaUjJimumt et comprehendit omnes/pedes terra; but properly, terra 4. E. 3. 161. and
dicitur à terendo, quia cornere teritur; and anciently it was written 6. E. 3. 283.

with à lingle r; and in that fenfe it includeth whatfoever may be ^ -^- 3* 377»

plowed; and is all one with arnju7n ah arando. It legally includeth
Briefe^Sii^*

alfo all caftles, hcufes, and other buildings : for cafdes, houfes, &c. 28. H. %,*

tonfift upon two things, nji-z. land or ground, as the foundation or Dyer 47.

flrufture thereupon ; fo as paffing the land or ground, the ftruélure

or building thereupon paffeth therewith. * Land is anciently called * '^^* 7« ^» 3«

Fleth ; but land builded is more worthy than other land, becaufe x?"!?
^^°\ -^.,.-,,,., ^ 1 • 1 r o 1 1 1

Nortnampt. i»
It IS lor the habitation or man, and m that relpecc hatn the prece- Theiaur,

dency to be demanded in the iiril place in a (2) pr<^dpe, as here-

after fhall be faid. And therefore this element of the earth is pre-

ferred before the other elements: firfc and principally, becaufe it is

for the habitation and reiling-place of man; for man cannot reft in

any of the other elements, neither in the water, ayre, or iire. i^'or

as the heavens are the habitation of Almightie God, fo the earth

hath he appointed as the fuburbs of heaven to be the habitation of

man; Cœlum cœii domino, terram auîem dédit Jiliis hominum : All the Pfal. 115, 16»

whole heavens are the Lord's, the earth hath he given to the chil-

dren of men. Befides, every thing, as it ferveth more immediately

or more meerly for the food and ufe of man (as fhall be faid here-

after), hath the precedent dignity before any other. And this doth

the earth; for out of the earth commeth man's food, and bread that

ftrengthens man's heart, confirmât cor hominis, and wine that gladdeth

the heart of man, and oyle that makes him a cheerfull countenance; pfal. 104. 35«

and therefore terra olim Ops mater dida eji, quia 07nnia hac opus ha-

bent ad qji'vendum. And the divine agreeth herewith; for he iaith>

Patria?n tibi et nutricem, et matrem, et men/am, et do7num pojuit terram Chrif0ft.h0m.3a

Deus, fed etfepulchrum tibi hanc eandem dedit, Alfo, thev^ters that

yeeld fifh for the food and fuftenance of man are not by that name
demandable in a praecipe (3) ; but the land whereupon the water
floweth or ftandeth is demandable; as for example, njiginti acras

terra aqua coopertas : and befides, the earth doth furnifii man with
many other necelTaries for his ufe, as it is replenifhed with hidden
treafures ; namely, v/ith gold, filver, braife, iron, tynne, leade, and
other metals, and alfo with a great varietie of precious ftones, and (Plowd. 313.)

many other things for profit, ornament, and pleafure. And laftly,

the

(1) [Sec N. 18.
"I

and 4. Co. 39. a.

(2) Acf. Fitzh. Nat, Br. », C. Poft, 4. b. (3) Ace. Yelv. 143, Sec pod. 4. b.
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the earth hath in law a great extent upwards, not only of water, as

hath been faid, but of ayre and all other things even up to heaven ;

for cujus ejifolum ejus ej} ufque ad ccelum,2.^ isholden 14. H. 8. fo. 12*

22. Hen. 6. ^!^, 10. Ë. 4, 14. Regïftrum origin, and in other
bookes.

Vld, Seft. 59.
-^^^ albeit land, whereof our author here fpeaketh, be the nioft

where in this firme and fixed inheritance, and therefore it is called /oium, quia ejl

cafe lively îliall foUdum, and feç iiniplc the moft higheil and abfolute eftate that a

% '«"^^o I

^^^^"^ c^^^ \^2Mt ; yet may the fame at feverall times be moveable,
froit. /fb. b. r ,• • c '

-i T . -1 ' 1 r

y^ ^Q^ ^ \ iometime m one perion, and alternis njicibus m another; nay iome-
time ia one place, and fometime in another. As for example, if '

there be 80 acres Q:Ï meadow which have beene ufed time oat of
mind of man to be divided betweene certaine perfons, and that a
certaine number of acres sppertaine to every of thefe perfcns; as for

Vide Sea. 648. example, to A, i'^ acres> to be yearely affigned and jotted o ut, fo

how thefe 13 /^^as lometlme the i-^ acres lie in one place, and fometime in
.

ano rher^

acres may be '^and fo oftFere ii; A. hath armoveàbleJ^F"iimplp- in 13 af|-^,<; . and

r^Ro^A'or.Szq.
lï^^y be parcell of his mannorgjIEeit_theyJi3:z£ no cenrnkie place,

Cro. Eliz. 421.) b^^ ye^fïïty^fLL 'ù-
tij/^iii'^vêrâTI ^i^ces.fo as the number nnlat is cer-

Hiil. 34. Eliz. taine, aildmTe^articuIar"^res or place wherein they lie after the
Rot. 489. iii year in'cerlain r̂'''-Aw4Lij!rrr vya's

'

^îdfiid'̂ 'Cd-iTrTh r; kin ff'sJaetic?! upon

w'ew'on "ïr
^" elpfîaïl verdicr(4}. "

Brid'^cwater in ^^ ^ partition be made betv^eene two coparceners of one and the

Baî7^^p;is. felfe-fame land, that the one 'ih all have the lapcLirom j^^âfter untill

Temps E. I. ti^ LammâFto"lier and^to her heires, and the oth^r ,

{ha]] have it from
partkion. 2.t.£j) Lammas till Ëailer to her^and her heir-^ q^:,t^p one fhall have it the

V ^Co^'g'
fi»*!^ yeare, ana the other the ff^rnnjj jq?^^, alte-mis <vicihus., &c. there •

TA-r Wa'lmfl.
' ^^ ^^ ^^^ felfe-fame land wherein _twxi.perfûn s ha^^^feefe^^^ll inherit-

F.N B. 62. K. anc£s ajL..i/'vr,r.al] tim es. So itjs if two coparceners have two feve-

(Poft. 1(7. a, Q^rall manors by dcfcent, and they mak ?^ par^itîgrij '''^^^ ^^^'" 0^'^ ^""^^^

7. Co. 5.} hs.VG the Gn5"imrrnTm"i'OT '^X pj]T, rnri tj-ip nther rhp n<-ber mannor for

the fame yeare, and aiter that yeare then ihe that had J;he one
manner inatl tiSLve. the. .at,\]^r^ et /ic alurnis 'vkj^ni^^ ^c}r <^vpr-^ and
albeit" the piannors be feverall, yet are they certaine, and therefore

ilrongcr than Bridgewater*s cale; fo as this doth make a divifion of
fiâtes of inheritances of lands, -ui^. certaine or unmoveable, whereof

Kc ecr. 114. i^UflgtQfi \iiixQ fpeaketh, and incertaine and moveable, whereof thefê

Ions &c. ma" be t^5"ee caies ror examples have beene put. Wherem it is to be noted,

appendant and in that the pciieiTion is not onely (eyei:aiL;fearttre^inheritaaJ&»-airo. It

%^'>'-' js aifo necelTary to be ieene by what names lands Ihall pafie. [«] If Fa, b.T
^- ^î'\^^"^î^^^ ^ ^^^î^ -^i^t^^ 20 acres of land, and by deed granteth to another- and

ir.ail paile'.
' ^^^ heires ^jePuiram terras and makeCh livery of feifin fecundum

[,7] Yitie Seil. formam chartist the land itfelfe (hall not pafiè (i), becaufe he hath

229. a particular ri ght in the land: for thereby he fhnM "^'' ^^^^^^ the
^î'oil:, i26. b. hnnfes.^JjmKer^-çeSj TTiines, ^nd O^ier rfaJl things pfffr^H of the

\tvlx^-\ )
inheritance, _biit>-hp fhill hlvo rhn vrftnrr of the land, (that is)

j4.h'. ^/ô. ^^ rnrnfi. g^affp. tinH.-;rwood, fwepa,f>;e, and the like, and he Ihall

4. H. 7. 3. have an adion of trefpalte quare clauju7r(fregit. \_b\ The fame law,

3 0. K. 7. 24. if a man grant herkagiutn terrce, he hath a like particular right in
31. H. 7. 21. ^i^g land, and Ihall have an 2iQi\QTi quare claufum f.egit ; but by grant

21 11.7* •-'é -î?.
thereof and liverie made, the foiie fhall not paiTe, as is aforeuiid.

I). H. 6. 52'. ' [<^] If a nian let to B. t\y ^<''•^gQ of his v/cods, and after grant all

37. H. 6. 35. his
22. E. 4. barre

u6. IT. H. 4.90. iS. E. 3. Execution 56. 4. E. 3.48. 8. £.3.13. 9.A{r.p.i2. 30, E. 3. 24,

r/»] Bradt. fa. 222. J7."£. 3. 75. 39. H. 6. 38. 11. Eliz. Dy, 285. (4. ;^, a. 43.

Poll. 47. a. Cro. Clîa. 362. Noy. 54.) [c] Pafçh. 12. Ja. inter Dockwray « jk,s>iuts in

fvideijcc :;1 Jury in Banke ic Roy.

(4) S. C: Mo. 30Z,
' (i) [See N. 19.]



Lib. Of Fee iimpie. o€ct*

his lands in the tenure, poflefiion, or occupation of B. the wooda
ftiall pafle, for B. hath a particular pofleffion and occupation, which

is fufficient in this cafe; and fo it vVas refolved. [^] So if a man ^^^ yj^^ ^^^^
be feifed of ariver, and by deed doe Yx-^\\X.JeparaleniJnfcariam in the ^79. Braifl.

fame, and maketh livery of {ti{\xi fecunchrn formam charta, the foile fo. 208.

dothj3ii£ pafTe (2), nnr the vvate^, fj)^ thg gr^^*-"^ "-"^y take water
J°'^^^' t^'

there; and if the r^^fi" bfirnmf; drir, hg miy t?k^ the benefit of the ,
'

Tj^lf
*

^}\'c>

foile; for mere paiied to the grafjtefi {^nt h p^^i^n^in^^^ nf^^tt and
^. i^, ^^ j^_

the livery being made feamdum frjrm^im charto'^ rannot enlarge the 18. H. 6. 29.

grant. [T^^Tor^the Ja^lZJeafonj if a. man^PTant££/^£^^?_j^^;;2. the 34- H. 6. 43, -

foile iliali not palïe. ISutthe pifcj^ry fg]! wTdïîî^ "the water paffeth ^°' ^*
^'

j^*

thoc^is^tîi! Ândiand covered with water fhall be demanded by the
^_ £^ ''^. ^il

name of fo many acres aqua (4) coopertas; whereby it appeareth î. E. 3. 4.

that they are-diâia£Lthings. [/] So i£.a man grant to another to 32. E. 3. Scir.

dig tnrves in his land, and to carry-£hem-4?^-Ms-w4lJ-a4^ pleafure, ^^^' J.°o-

the land fhall not palTe, beça^fg_b^t_g3jj;.xi£jiL£4irQi.t--i5 given, for
^^^ xt B^'%

trees, mine s, &c. Ihall notpafie. [p-] But if a-maa-iêife^r-of lands a({'. Ati,

in feel^y hîTdeed granteth to another the profit of thofe lands, to 34, Âffl u.
have and toehold tg^him and^iia hciresr-andng^'^gth Xix̂ ^^-fecmidum 13- E- 3«

formam chartee, the. whQle_japd itfdfp doth-p3fl>; inr what is the
J_*^*

^^''^'^ 57»

land , but the profits thereof; for thereby veilure^ heAage, trees, B^Jiefe'ôgV

mines, and all wjiatfoever parcdLo£_thaJand_doth pafle (5). w. 2. c. 24.

(a, Ro. Abr. 2.) [sj Tr. 11. R. 2. in trefp. nient Imprimée ne abridge. ïî. H. 7.

[/] 7. E. 3. 342. 5. Aff. 9, 10. 7. Aff. 9. \g\ 45. E. 3. tit. feoffments et faits 90.

14. H. 8. 6. PI. Corn. 541. b., F.N. B. 8. 12, E. 3. Dower 90.

[/^] By the grant of the boillourie of fait, it is faid that the {}'] Aff. p. ts.

foile Ihall paiTe, for it is the whole profit of the foile. And this is ^'r^'k ^^}l

called /ali'va, of the French word/alure for a falt-pit; and you may
^^ £^ i^.^nt.^^*

read de fail-va in Domefday, andy^'/i/is: fignifieth the fame thing [z]; fines in Th?.faur.

and where you iliall reade in records de lacertâ in profundhate aqiice (1. Sid. 161.)

falfcBy there lacerta fignifieth a fathom, A man feifed of divers C^J ^""^' ^i^^l^'^t.

acres of wood, grants to another ofmes bofcos fuos^ all ^i<i wpodfi-, -not Y" 5
"e*^^

*

onely the v/oods grov/ing upon theHknd pafc. but t!?ff lp,n4-itf'-^f'-.i in^lhefaur'.

^'

and ^yjjl^ig."^f "^T^^ fhill T^p rprmrprf>rl I'n n ^.^^^r;p^'^ foj- /^^^^j Mjch. I. H. 5.

doth nni- fs-^A^T inr]j](^P <-].p ^^-ppc, V.qf fj^f land ?lfn ^^fl-i^i-^np^PiVtl^^^y Coram Rege

groijt^ [-<'] The fame law if a man in that cafe grant oranes ho/cos
^°^' ^' '^

j^i?j crzfcentes^ &c» yet the land itfelfe lliall paffe, as it hath beene

(6) adjudged. * Frajfetum fignifieth a wood, or ground that is

woodie. [/] If a man hath a wood of elder-trees containing 20
acres, and granteth to another 20 acras ahieti (with an ?z not a -^'J,

' the wood of elders and the foile thereof fhail pafTe, but no other 4ô- ^" 3- 22.

kinde of woods fiiall pafTe by that name. Ahietum eji ubi alni '^- ^* ^*

crbores crefamt \. AndyW/i«jj are taken for elders. \m'\ Salicetum ^l^\i\ p.
doth fignifie a wood of willowes, uhi fallces crtfcunt. Thefe trees in rcfava't. 39,
our bookes are called y2zw(r^x. * Selda is a wood of fallows, willows, 7.E.6. Dyer 79.

or withies. A brackie ground is CdSitd filicctmn, uhifilices crefcimt. * Glanvil. lib. 8,

Awoodof aflies \%Q.A\ç.d fraxinetumyuhifraxini crpfcunt,zxid^2i^ç.x}i\ r^i*^* „rj

t)y Regiflr.F.N.B.a
[f«]8. E. 2. Waft. iiT. 7. Aff. 18. ii.Aff. p. 13. 4t. E. 3. Wafl. 8a. f Hill

14. E. 3. coram Rege Lane» in Thefaur. * Inter Inquifit. apud Lane, in com. Cornubie
coram juiTric. Aud. anno 6. E, i. in Thefaur. the B. of Excefter's cafe.

Thefaur.

[/^] Tr. 7. EIÎZ,

in banco regis

5. Co. TT. Ive's

cafe. \ù.. H. 8. i.

(2) [See N. 20.]

(3) Ace. Dav. 55. b.

(4) Sec Ace. Yeiv. 143.

(5^ Adj. ace. in the cafe of a devife.

Cro. Eliz. 190.

(6) To know when <^0Qà will include

the foil, and when not, fee Bro. Grants, 167,
Cro. Ja. 487. 524. 2. Ro. Abr. 455.
U.Pi. I. 3.



Lib. !• Cap. r* Of Fee fimple. Sed. î.

by that name; and lupulketum^ where hoppes grow; 2Lnà arundine^

turn, where reeds grow. Some fay that dene or denne, whereof dena
corameth, is properly a valley or dale. De7ia fih'^e, and the like,

Inl Domefday. t^O ^^ drofdeuy or dnifden^ or drudeity fignifieth a thicket of wood in
a valley; for druf, or druy fignifieth a thicket of wood, and is often

mentioned in Domefday. And fometime dena or dentia fignifieth, as

n)tlla and denney a towne.

[<?] Cope fignifieth a hill, and fo doth làive'y z.sflanlaive hfaxeuà
p]Camden46o.

^^/^^^^ jj^j ^^^^ ^1^^ fignifieth a hill. And hope, combe, and p^j
r ijfPafch. ^^^ valleys, and fo doth dough. And dunum or <^««^ fignifieth a hill

44. E. 3. cot-am or higher ground, and therefore commonly the tovvnes that end iii

Rege inThefaur. dun^ have hills or higher grounds in them, which we call downs. It

commeth of the old French word dun.

J-
^„. -. [f ] In our Latin a wood is called bofcus. Grava fignifieth a little

Lane
'

coram.'
^* ^^o^* ^^ o^^ deeds, and hzr^ or hurji a wood; and fo doth holf and

Re^e in Thefaur. fianve, T^waite fignifieth a wood grubbed up, and turned to arable.

Camden, Brit. Stethe Or fiede bctokeneth properly a banke of a river, and many
S47. Rot. Par. times a place, as Jio^ive doth ; and nvic, a place upon thé fea-lhore,

v'( ^a C °^ upon a river. Lea or ley fignifieth pailiure.

îifle's'cafe^
'

[^] ^^ ^ man doth grant all his paftures. pafiuras. the j[and itfelfe

[r] PI. Com. imployedXQJthgJeJji^ag-jaPafea^ftj; .dQtkpjre.A,AIld«rfyi^^J^o^^

169. a. 4. E. 2. or feeding,3-as heiu,thJ,ii-ajiQA^rjnan*s foile. Lefwes or ^/«^i is a
Brief- 792,793. Saxon word, and fignifieth pafl;ures. [/] Between /<^/?^<'r^ and
3" g' ^* ^* pûfcuum, the legall difference is, that paftiira in one fignification

27. H. 8, la. containeth the ground itfelfe called pafture, and by that name is to

[/] 20. Air. be demanded. Fafcuumy feeding, is wherefoever cattell are fed, of
pi' 9* what nature foever the ground is, and cannot be demanded in %

precipe by that name.

[/] If a man grant nm wfi. pmtq Jr/.a. all his meadowes, the land

[y
PI. Com.

itfelfe of that kinde palTeth: et dicitur pratum quafi paratuniy becaufe

Bru;*fe'24i. ^^ ^vQSffzÛ\ Jponte without manurance. [«] A man grants omnes

33. E. 3. hrueras fuas ; the foile where heath doth growe pafleth, and may be
Enrrie 80. demanded by that name in a precipe. It is derived from bruyer, j" t^ a;l
[«] Domefday. ^ French word for heath; and it is called ros in the Britifli

^^
F. N. B. 2. ^

'

Regift.
tongue.

Roncatîa or runcaria fignifieth land full of brambles and briers,

and is derived of ronciery the French v/ord which fignifieth the fame,

\a\ Ret^ift
^^'^ ^^ much ^.s fenticetum. [<a:] By the grant of omnes juncarias or

I.E. 3,4. joncariasy the foile wliprp'
rufr'''' ^ft ^vr>\%r Hr>i-h pafi'p

; for jonc in

F.N. B. 7.. French is a r^jfii, «/TiAr^pf j^^^^r?'/? rnmmefh. [^] A man grants

[^] 16. Aff. omnes rufcaria fuasy the foile where rufciy i.e. kneholme, or butchers
p. 9. egi er.

pj-j^ks, or broome doe grow, Ihall pafie, and fo in the verfe in thé

Regifter it is called; but in F. N. B. foL 2. in the verfe pifcharia is

Tampna. put inftead of n^r/an^. KvA jampno. Z{^T£vn\^'Ù\ oî jonc zxià iio^wer^

(Cro.Cha. 179.) a wateri fil place, and is all one in efi'eft with yo/vmr/zs;. He that

granteth omnes marifcos fiiosy all his fennes or marifli grounds doe

pafiTe. Marifcus is derived of the French word mares or marets%

the Latin word for it is palus, or îocics paludofus. Mora is derived of
the Englifii word moore, and fignifieth a more barren and unpro-

fitable ground than marfiies, dangerous for any cattell to go there^

in refpeft of myrie and moorifh foyle, neither ferves it for getting

[c] Pafch. of turves there, [c] You fhall reade in records, that fuch a man
41. E. 3. coram perqviijiqjit trefcent. acr. ?naretti, ^c. This word marettum is deriv-
rege Lincoln. g^-i q£ ^.^^^^ jj(j^ ç^^^ ^^^ ^^^p^ ^^^^ properly fignifieth a mooriftl and

gravelly ground, which the fea doth cover and overflow at a full

6 fea.



Lib. I. OfFeefimple. Sea:, î.

fea, and lyetli betweene the high water marke and low water marke,

infra fiuxum et refluxum maris. By o^rar^f of thefe particular kinds,

the lands of thefe particular kinds oneiy doe paiiê; out, as hath been

faid, bytKè ^VAWX. uf laud IiT gene ral], all theie particularjdnds and

fome_QÎjteïS3iaÉbpaflfel ISon mibijt centum ttngufsJint oraque centum.

Omnia terrarum percurrere nomina poJJ'em. And therefore let us turn

our eye to generall words, which doe include lands of lèverai forts

and qualities. [^] By the name of an honor (i), which a fubjeél |-^j y^^^^ ^^^.
may have, divers mannors and lands may pafTe. So by the name c. 31.' Wa'.iing-

of an ifle, infulai many mannors^ lands, and tenements may ford NateBoi»a-
rp irf.inc. &c. Tri tu

*
'

33. E. Î. cora-oa

reg» in Thef. honor de Huntingdon. Mich. 9. E. i. coram rege in THrC 18. E. t. AfT. 37;;^-

2.6. Aff. p. 6or 6. E. 3, 56. 47. E. 3. 21. honor de Peverel. 49. E. 3. 324. honor de Egbs..

Q. H. 6. 27. 36, H, 8. Dyer 58. honor de Glouc. F. N. B. 265. honor Abbath. de Merle»

5. E. 4. 129. 7. H. 6. 39. I. E. 3. 4, &c. 13. E. 3. jurifdidî:. 23. 4. Co. SS. L'it£erd'*s

cafe. 5. H. 7. 9. 14. H. 4. in recordo longo. 8. H. 4. Pi. Com. i63. 8, H, 7. 1. 4. E. 4. 16.

(4. Inft. 294.)

Holme or hulmus fignifieth an ifle or fenny ground. * A commote * ^.3\^- 3-

is a great feigniory, and may include one or divers mannors. junfdid-. aj.

[^] By the name of a cafiky one or more mannors may be conveyed : [^] 2,6. Aff. 54,
^/ ^ coti'verfo, by the name of a manner, &c. a caille may paffe (2). 29. E. 3. 15^

In Domefday I read. Comes Jlanus habet infuo cajîellatu 200 maneria, 2-9- ^' 6-

î^c. prater caftellarium habet A.t maneria; and in that booke a caflle ^^^^^"
f'

• 11 1 n 77 1 /7 37 7 ^ r7-I- 1 /•
-OraCt. fo.AJA.

IS called cû/rellum, and cajirmri, and domus dcfenpoîiîs, and manfus i.e. 3. 4^
muralis, [/"] But note by the way, that no fubjeél can build a 5. H. 7.^.

caille or houie of ftrength imbattelled, &c. or other fortreiTe de- 3- E.2. Avowry

fenfible, called in law by the names aforefaid, and fometimes domus 1^2.37,1^.6.26,

kernellatœ or carnellatce^ imbattellat^^ tenellat^y machecûllatay mefe Lib. rub 'fcac

carneleti l^c. without the licence of the king, for the danger which fo. 18.

might enfue, if every man at hig pleafure might do it. And they [/] lr\ veter.

be called imbattlements, becaufe they are defences againll battels in ^.^s- Cart, cap*

allaults. Tenellare, or tanellare, is to make holes or ioopes in walls, r ^
^J^^'^'-..

n- • n 1 rr -1 -r/t 7 71 1 7
.10. l62. Bnttoa

to inoote out againit the aiiaiiants. MachecoUare.^ or ?nacioecoularey is can. 20.

to make a warlike device over a gate or other palTage like to a grate, Rot. Par-liam.

through which fcalding water, or ponderous or offenfive things may 45 "• 3- "u. 34»>

be call upon the alTaylants (3). But to returne to the matter frora •?* ^' ^"* ^9-

whence upon this occafion we are fallen. Rot. Pj'rli^am.**

By the name of a towne, 'villa, a manner may paffe. In Domef- j. e. 3. %. pars

day, alodium (in a large fenfe) iignifieth a free mannor (4), and AlanoCharleton.

alodiariiy or alodarii, lords of the fame; and lanne7nan?ii there 22. E.3.2.

fi^nifie lords of a mannor, having; focam et facam de tenenîibus et ^'^\
,

'^°"'*

hominibiis Juis. yg\ And by the name or a mannor, drvers townes (-. inft. 201.)
may paffe. ^uod oHm dicebatur fundus nunc manerium dicitur. By [»•] Lamb. Ex-
tlie name of a ferme or fearme ft;'), firma, hgufes. lands, an^ tene- p-jit. verb,

ments may pafTe; dsaa, frma is derived of the Saxon viovàfeormian, I^^en-nc,

to feed or releeve; for in ancient time, they referved upon their '
'^^' ^95-

leafes, cattell and other viduall and provifion for their fudenance.

[^] Note, a fearme in the north parts is called a tacke, in Lanca- \h'\ PI. Com.
fliire a fermeholt, in ElTex a wike. But the word fearme is the 169. Regiil.

general word, and anciently fundus fi^niiied a fearme, and fome- V:''' ^-
.

time
Ej^^^-F-"^«-

(i) For the nature of a land honor or Antiq. ed. 1773. v. i. p. 100. 186. aniî

barony, fee Mad. Bar. Angl. 2. 191.

(2) Ace. 2. Infl. 31, (4) See ante, i. b.

(3) See fLirtlier as to caftlea, Mad. Baron. (5) See 2. Inft. 145«
Anglican. J 7. to 20, Dircourf. by Emin,



Lib. r. Cap. Î. OfFeefimpIe. Seft. i*

fr] 17. E. 3. time land. [/] Lands making a knight*s fee (6), fliall paffe by
^o. 8. the grant of a knight's fee de unofeodo militis,

5. E. 3. 215.

16. E. 3. bre. 165. 12. E. 2. bre. 814.

p] 4.'E. 3. 161. [/?] XJnum Jolinum orfalinus terra iti Domefday booke containetli

6. E, 3. 283, two plow-lands and fomewhat leffe than an halfe; for there it is

**
H^r^'

faid,^y^y5/^/7;yô/iw', oxfollna terres funt 17 carucat' (7). Unahidafeu

M'com.' 168. carucata terr>^, which, is all one as a plow-land, 'vi%., as much as a

7. AiT. î8. plow cn.n (8) till. Sullerje alfo figniHeth a plow-land. C/;z^ njirgata

ri. i^iT. 13. /^rr^, a yard-land (the Saxons called it girdland, and now the^ is

L-^rrb. Expoi. turned to a yjy is in fome countries 10, in feme 20, in fome 24, in

Tt'^.J T'^^errs
fome 30, &c. (9). [/] L'^;?^ bo'vata terra^ an oxgange, or an ox-

Glanvil. lib. cap. g-^^^ of land, is as much as an ox can till (10). [w] But carucata,

Domefday. terr^^ and houata terrce are words compound, and may containe
Eiadl. lib, 2. meadoW;, pafture, and wood neceffary for fuch tillage. Jugum
cap. 26, 27,^.% /yrr^ in Domefday containeth halfe a plow-land. And by all thefe

Renii "2. names, in the raigne of R. î. lands were ufually demanded, and long

fine 4Q. X3. r-* 3. Hne 67. 39. H. 6. 8, 4, E. 3. 159. 8. E. 3. 377. Bra£lon fo. 180. 269.

4^T. 5. H. -7. Droit 65. Pi. Com. 1 63. \m\ 13. E. 3. bre. 241. a. E. 3. 57. temps

e" I. bre, 811. Pi. Com,. 168.

[«] Fi. Co:r>, [;^] By the name of a grange, grangta^ a lioufe or edifice, not
î6q, Lir-.voxl. onely where corne is ilored up like as in barnes, but neceiTary places

^^'pr'}'^"^^' ^^^ hulbandry alfo, as ilables for hay and horfes, and fiables and
• i— |i^^çg

ç^^^ other cattell, and a curtilege, and the clofe wherein it

ftarJeth, (hall paiTe ; and it is a French word, and fignilieth the

fame as we take it (12).

W\ 4. E. 3. tit^ [''l
Stagjum, in Englifh a pcole, doth confifl of water and land;

reoffriencs ec and therefore by the name oï iîamu7n or a pool-^ , rh^i'v^*"^^ r^in.d-i'''^ fc, b.l
Faits 79. fh ajl pafie ajfo. [/2] In the fame manner gurgesy a deepe pit of ^^

V^'.t^'^'
water, a gors or gulfe, conMeth of water iind land; and therefore

"4 1 Air^pl.^i Î. ^y ^'^^ grant thereof by that naaie the foile doth pafTe, and a pr^^cipe

rj-i E. ^.4, ^^^^^ ^^^ thereof, and fhall lay his eiplées in taking of filhes, as

4. E. 3. 143. >
breames and roches. In Domefday it is called guort^ goi't, and gors

8. E. 3. 381. plura^ly; as for example, de 3 gorz mille anguilles»

10. E. 3. 4S2.

13. E. 3. entry 57. F.N.B 191. h. Domefday.

[A] Temps E.i. [^j So it is of a foreft;, parke, chafe, vivarye, and warren in a
bre- 'liii. man's owne ground, by the grant of any of them not onely the pri-

'^'o\\
^'

'o viiedoe, but the land itfelfe paffes, for they are compound. In the

44. E. 3. /2.' booke of Domefday, that is called leivad» and leuga, and k^-wed, and

45. E. 3. 24. hnMCy which in Latin is called leuca.

35, H. 6. £^5-

t. H. 6. -L- Domefday. Braélon lib. 4. fo. 235. Int. adjudicat. coram rege p. 39- E. 3. lib. 3-

ib. 05. iii Theiaur. (4. Inft. 289 )

Stadium,

(6) As to the contents of a knights fee, land in England, poll. 200. b. and 69.

{;,e port. 69. Crompt. on Courts, 222. and Difc. by

(7) Some think, that folini's terra was Emin. Antlq. ed. i773. v- i. p- 39« ^^ 5^*

frequently fynonymous with f^rMr.7?/3/^rr<:e. and 107. 195. and 197.—Ry what names.

See Somn, Rom. Ports 82. Cow, Inierpr. and in what order, lands, Sec. ought to be

ed. ijzj^VQC.fclinus terra. demanded, fee poft". 5. b. Fitzh. N. Br.

(2) See further as to this, poft. 69. and 2. C. Hugh. Comment, on Orig. Writs l.

S6. b. and Thdoul's Dig. Br. Orig. I. S. c. i.

(9) vSee poH-. 69. p. 118. and partic\.larly the latter book.

(10) See pod. 69. (12) Grange fometimes comprehends 9.

(11) btc further on the dimenfions of vj\\o\^farm. See 4. Co, 4S. b.
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[c] Stadiumy or ferlingu's fii)eferUngum^ or quareniena terrtpy is a [-^j 40. AfiT. 38*

furlong of land, and is as -much as to fay, a furrow long, which in 4- ^^- 6. 14.

jincient time v/as the eighth part of a mile ; and land will pafTe by ^^" ^'' '' "• ^'

th^t name. And fome hold that by that name land may be de- hu-rVrie' 'i

'
^*

inanded. And deferlingis et quartntenis, yoa tîiall read divers times Th«f. Ferlingtia

in the book of Domefday ; and there you fliall read, in infula rex terr^ continct

,

hahet unu7n friijîum terra unde exeunt/ex 'vomeres. NotayfruJ}um fig- 3^ acras.

])ifieth a parcel!. \_d] Waretlumy or njoarecciiim qï 'vare8u?ni àç)ù\ v^.^^f^.'ç,^
figniiie fallow; terra jacet ad 'vjafeBuwy the land lyeth fallow: but tit. Comon q

*

in truth th:e word is <ver'vaSiumy quaji 'Vêre fio'vo 'viBurn feu JlibcMuth, [^JMlch.S.H.^*

terra notaits feu requieta, quia alternis annis requiefcat [^], tarn culta i'^cipien. 9.

no^valia» [/] Vij '^^'" grant of a meiTuage, of hoaie, mefuagiumy ^''^"^ '^2^-

the orchardi garden, and curtilage doe.(i) pafTe ; and fo an acre or r^fvii
°'

more may piaffe by the name of a houfe : it is derived of the French Edog. 1 's.

word /?/^. ig\ In Domefday, a houfe in a city or burrough is [/jBrad. 21Î.

called /^^_^« ; other houfes are called there 7nanfionesy ?nanfura^ z.x\di ^33- 22- E. 4.

domm [.{?] ; and in an ancient plea concerning Feverlliam in Kent, p?"p
^'^^'

r<y

halves are interpreted to flgnifie jnavfi&nes. In Normans French it is j^'j.
°^*

|| g,

called mefiul, or ot^>^7. Bye figniiieth a dwelling, bye, an habitation, Sr. Feoffments

and byan, to dwell. 53. g.AfT.p. 21,

35. H. 6. 44.
PI, Com. 169. (i. Sid. 309.) _^ [l] Domefday. [Z.] Pafch. 30. E. i. coram rege Kane*
in Thefaur. Statut, de extent maneril. Domefday.

It is to be noted, that in Domefday there be often named hordarii

/tu borduanrii,cofcesy cofcet, colucami, cotarii, who are all in effedl bores

or hulbandmen,or cottagers, faving that ^^r^/ismj which commethof
the French word borde for a cotiage, fignifîeth there bores hold- .

inp- a little houfe, with fome land of hufbandrv bi^oer than a
cottage ; and cotereln are meere cottages, qui cotagia et curtilagia •

tenent (2).

Villani in Domefday (often named) are not taken there foi*

bondmen, but had their name dcijiliisy becaufe they had fermes,

and there did vvorke of hufaandry for the lord : and they were ever
named before hordarii. l^c. and fuch as are bondmen are called there n rt

Jer'vi.

[/] Colebcrii,^ often alfo named in Domefday, fignifieth tenants in [i] int. pbcki
ïïtt focage by free rent ; and fo it is expounded of record. Radmans coram domino
and radchemifres irad,or.redey figniiieth ftrine and ftable), there alfo '""S^ MJch.

often named; thefs are liheri tmenifs qui arahant ct herciebant ad i°' ^" ^*

curiam do?nini, feu falcabant> aut vietebant, becaufe their eftates are 7

°
'l^

*
r-

firme and liable ; and they are many times called Jochemans and verb. Thanus^
/okemanni, becaufe of their plough fervice,

Dreucbs fignifieth free tenants of a mannor, there alfo named.
Taini, or thaini fncdiocrcs, were freeholders, and fomctime called [k] Lib. Rub;
milites regis, and their land called tainldnd, and there it is faid, ha;c c^p-'^S- «i: cap,,

ter^a T. R. E. /uit tairdand^ /d pofiea cowuerfa in renieland. ^JA But ^^' ^ ''^' ^
' ^"

îhainus regis is taken for a baron : for it is faid in an ancient author, \^u'l'^'^''^^*
thcdnm regis proxunus comiti of, et ibidem mediocris ihainus, et alibi baro ric \\X.

^'^"^

/I've thainus (3). Berquarïuyn, or bcrcaria, commeth oi here, an old ^orps Pol. 2,

Saxon word, ufcd at this day for barkes or rindes of tree»; and ^^' -^"^- ^94«)

fignifieth
^""^^f^'^y-

(z) rSecNotc .:.] land in Rehcj. Spehn. 11, &c, See aliV
(2) See as to cottages, t. Tnlt. 73S. polt. 6, a. n. 6.

(3) S^c further aï to thane aud thane

Vol. J. C
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figniHeth a tan-houfe, or a heath-houfe, where barkes or rindes of

trees are laid to tan withal : and herquarii are mentioned in Domef-
day. It fignifieth alfo, and more legally, a fheep-cote, of the French
word bergerie.

[/] 7. H. 4. 28. j^/] By <va€carta in law is fignified a dairy houfe, derived of
Fkta *ib. a.

cvacca, the cow. In Latin, it is laâiariumy or la^litium ; and <vaccarhs

day! 10, ^^1.' ^^ mentioned in Domefday. And Fleta maketh mention oïporcaria,

ioK^ fines. a fwinellye.

The content of an acre is known. The name is common to the

Englifti, German, and French. In legal! Latin it is called acra,

which the Latinills CàWjugerum, In Domefday it is called arpen

pratifjil'uai ^c. lO, R. l, inter Jines. Acra in Cornwall continet 40
perticatas in longituJine, et 4 in latitudiney et qualibet perticuta de \(i

pedihus in longitudine (4).

fiw"] Ç. E. 3. 39, \jn\ By the grant of a felion of \2iX^à,felio terra ^ a ridge of land

Temps E. Ï. which containeth no certainty, for fome be greater, and fome be
Br. 865. Mich. Jeffer ; and by the grant ^^ una porcây a ridge doth paiTe. Selio is

30. E. I. ceram
^g^jy^d of the French ^o^à felion, for a ridge.

re,-^e G loue, m • '

TheTiur.

0] Braft. fo. [«] By the grant de centum lihratis terra, or 50 libratis terra:^ or
377- AZ'^' centum JoLidatii terra^ iSc. land of that value pafTeth, and {q of more

Re'jft fo^r* ^^ ^^^*^ ' ^"^ "^ ancient time by that name it might have been de-

94. 24*8, 249. manded. [0] And many things may pafTe by a name, that by the

F. N. B. to. 87. fame name cannot be demanded by a (5) prtscipe, for that doth re-

y* i- quire more prefcript forme ; butwhatfoever may be demanded by 2
[oj Régula.

praecipe, may paiTe by the fame name by way of grant.

7. R. I. inter Frythe is a plaine betvveene woods ; and fo is lanjond or lound,

Éncs Sufiex. Comber hope, dene, glyn, ha^.vgh, honjogb, fignifyeth a vally. Honjoe,

hoOf knol, laiv, pen, and cBpe, a hill. Ey, ing, and ivorth, fignifieth a
watry place or water. Fale/ia is a bank or hill by the fea-fide; it

commeth of falaize, which fignifieth the fame. Of all thefe you
fhall read in ancient bookes, charters, deeds, and records : and to

the end that our ftudent fhould not be difcouraged for want of

knowledge, when he meeteth with them {nefcit enim generofa mens

ignorantiam pati)yVje have armed him with the fignificaiion of them,

to the end he may proceed in his reading with alacrity, and fet upon,

and knew how to worke into with delight thefe rough mines of

hidden treafure.
[w] 17. E. 3 7. j"^"] gy tiie name oï minera, orfodina plumhiyi^c, the land itfelfe

43- ^. 3. 35. b. ^^jj
n^^

jj^ ^ grant, if livery be made, and alfo be recovered in an
Regilt 65. iTC . r J r -IL
ioH.7.ai.Pl. 2.miQ,etjic deJimtUbus,

Com. 191. 195. Brad. 211. 326.

By the grant of a fouldcourfe, or the like, land's and tenements

[«1 45. E. 3. may (i) paife [«]. Tenementum, tenement, is a large word to pafie

Vouchee 72. not Only lands and other inheritances which are holden, but alfo

33- £• 3- offices, ynr''j-c<=^qim£ja^iJli:f'fi^s^-afP^"der q^t of latj^da^^aiid the like,

'"^^"h. e! 2*2« 27. wherein a man h^th^anyJxaxJiXengmeflVand whereofJ^e is feifed ut de

14. E. 4. 4. libero teneTfîmto (2). But hareditamentumy hereditament, is the

ao. Afi". p. 9. largefl word of all in that kiad; for whatfbever may be inherited is

3. E. 4. 19. aa
IJ. H. 7. 25.

(Poll. 19. b,2C. and 154.)

(4) [See Note zx,] (1) See further as to the extent of the

(5) See ante 5. a. n. jt. vvord tenement. Perk, fc^h xif. a»d 11«

(i) [Sec Note 23.] H, 6, »a.
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an hereditament, be it corporeall or incorporeal!, feall or perfonalî.

Or mixt (3).

[0] A man feifed of land in fee has divers charters, deeds, and [0] 1. Co. fo.u

evidences, and maketh a feoffment in fee, either without warrantie, & 2« "m Seignior

or with warrantie only againfl him and his heirs, the purchafer fhall
Buckhuift'scafe,

have all the charters, deeds, and evidences, as incident to the lands, 1"^' j^* ^]
"' ^*

et ratione terrée, to the end he may the better defend the land himfelf, jg. h. 6 65, b.

having no warrantie to recover in value; for the evidences are, as 34. \\. 6. i. a.

it were, the nnewes of the land, and the feolFor not being bound to 'o- E. 4« 9- b-

warrantie hath no ufe of them. But if the feoffor be bound to ^ r?'
^"

^'^l
^^*

warrantie, fo that he is bound to render in value, then is the de- * ^ ''
^V^a.

fence of the title at his peril ; and therefore the feoffee in that cafe (2.R0. Abf.314

fhall have no deeds that comprehend v^^arrantie, whereof the feoffor

may take advantage. Alfo, he fliall have fuch charters as may ferve

him to deraigne the warrantie paramount. Alfo, he fhall have all

deeds and evidences, which are materiall for the maintenance of the

title of the land; but other evidences which concerne the poffefHon,

and not the title of the land, the feoffee fliall have them (4). ^

*' A anjer et tener^ Thefe two words do in this place prov»
a double fignification, njix a anjer^ to have an eftate of inheritance of
lands dcfcendibie to his heirs, and tenevy to hold the Xame of fome
fuperior lord.

There have bcene eight for mall or orderly parts of a àzQà of Vide Seft.40.

feoffment (5 ) , nji-z.. i . Û\q premijfes of the deed implyed by Littleton ; ^ 37°* 37ï«

2. the habendum, ys/ïvç^xtoiï Littleton here fpeaketh ; "^. xht tenendum, ^rd^ Vf ^a\
mentioned by Z.z7//ê'/5';?; âf i\ïQ reddendum; ^.uiQclaufeofiuarraniie; Ficta lib. î. cV.

6. the in cujus ret tejlijncnium, comprehending the fealing
; 7. the i4.Britton 100,

date of the deed, containing the day, the month, the yeare and flile loi* Braft.

of the king, or of the yeare of our Lord; [/>] laftly, the claufe of /6/Vj
''•'• S-fo* 396« a-

tejlihus ; and yet all thefe pans were contained in very few and figni- ?§ h 6 ii lô
frant words [^], hcec fuit Candida illius atatis fides et fimplicitas, PI. Com.
qu*e pauculis lineis omnia fideifirmaînenta po/ucrunî. Wrotefleyc's

cafe, fol. 96.
\p] Vid. Throgmorton's cafe, PI. Com. [q] 6. Co, 43. in fir Anthany Mildtnay's cafe.
Vid. Sca.278. (2. Ro. Abr. 23.)

'

The ofiice of the premijjes of the deed is twofold : flrft, rightly to

name the feoffor and the feoffee; and fecondly, to comprehend the

certainty of the lands or tenements to be conveied by the feoffment,

either by expreffe words, or which may by reference be reduced to
a certaintie ; for certum eji qucd certum reddi poteji. The habendum
hath alfo two parts, i;/2;. firft, to name againe the feoffee ; and
fecondly, to limit the certaintie of the el^ate. The tenendum at this

day, where the fee fimple paffeth, muft be of the chiefe lords of
the fee. And of the reddendum more fhall be faid in his proper
place, in the Chapter of Rents. Of the claufe of ^warrantie more Brit. fo. loi,

fijal! be faid in the Chapter of Warranties. In cujus rci tefimonium
figillum meum appofui was added, for the feale is of the effeniiall pa) t

01 the deed. The date of the deed many times antiquity omitted ; and
the

(3) [See Note Z4.

3

ancient dreds and charters, the whole of
C4) f SeeNete 25.]

^
the {smt D Hertation, and Nich. Engl. Hift.

(5) See the obfervatior,« on this part of Libr. 2d. ed. 240. Seld. Jan. Aiis;i. d. %,

the Co'iJinentary in Mad. Form. Angl. c. a. and 3. to which may bt; added Mabdion
Pifferr. pv 5, See alfo on the fubje6l5 cf de Re Diplomaiicû,

C a
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the reafon thereof was, for that the limitation of prefcription, or time
of memory, did often in proccffe of time change ; and the law was
then holden, that a deed bearing date before the limited time of pre-

fcription, v/as not plcad^bk ; and therefore they made their deedes
withoat date, to the end they might alledge them within the time of
prefcription. And the date of the deedes was commonly added in-

the raigne of E. 2. and E. 3. and fo ever iince.

And fometime antiquitie added a place, as datum apud D. which
was in difadvantage of the feoffee; for being in general] he may
alleage the deed to be made where he will. And laftiy, antiquitie

did add hiis tejiibus in the continent of the deed after the in c;/jus reh

tcjiimcn'iu?}!, written with the fame hand that the deed was, which-

witnefics were called, the deed read, and then their names en-

[r] Lamb. tered, [r] And this is called charter land; and: accordingly the
cxpofît. verb. Saxons called it bockla?id, as it were booke land (6) : which claufe
terra exfaipto.

^f /,_,7j. ttfiihus in fubjcfls deeds continued until! and in the rai<-^ne of
Vid. rovtcicue, tt^^i • in • i /vi- 11 ,

^^
ca-. '3. ^^' "• "^^ ^*^^^' ^^ wholly omitted. And it appeareth by the ancienr

îîçe the Second a.'thors and authorities of the law, that before the flatute of 12. E. z.

Part of the c. 2. procefle fnould be awarded againft the witneffes named in the
Initit. cap. 38. Geed', teftes in carta novùnatis \ [j] and that the fame ftatute was but

• ; ^' ^- ^' an afiîrmance of the common law, which not beinp; well underftood.

Van of the hîTth cauifed varietie of opinions in our book?. But the delay therein

Inftitvices. was fo great, and fometimes (though rarely) by exceptions againd
Mnrlb. cap. 6-. thofc witrieffcs, which being found true, they were not to be fworne •

and cap. 14. ^j. ^||^ neither to be joined to the jury, nor as witneffes
; f/] as if the

[5 J Brit. to. 65-. witnefs were infam.ous : for example, if he be attainted of a fiilfe

1CÎ. Ti.E. 5. vejdif}; or of a confpirdcie at the fuite of the kinp-, or convided of ; 6. D. {

6 H.\J ' perjury, or of a prsmunire, or of forgerie upon the lîatute of 5, Eliz.

procef.zûg. Cap. 14. and not upon the rtat'jte of i. Hen. 5. cap. 3. or convift of
2. H. 3. felony, or by judgement loii hi^ earesr or flood upon the pillory or
pr.jcef. 210. tumbrell, or hecne J^igmaiicus, branded, or the like (l), whereby
^'^'

^r
^*

they become infamous for fome ofFences, qucs fimt juinoris culp^ funt-'

[ /] Mirror ca. 4.^ majoris tnfamid:.

\(tt\. de ir.famirs et pcrjurie. Glanv. lib. 2. cap. 15. Eranfl:. Ivb. 5. fo. ?.SS. 2î)2. Erit. fo. 134.

J3f. «01. Fhta lib, 5. ca. ?-!. 8. E. 2. Alf. 396. 2. £,3. 22. 24. E. 3. 34. (5.00.99,
ï'iov.er's ca(i.') 45 E. 3. conTpir. ii. 27. All. -59. 33. H. 6. 5^;. 21. H. 6. 36, (4. Inft. 279.

I Sid. 51. Godb. 2^^'S. 2. Bulflr. 154. Rayrn. 369. X. Ventr. 349. i. Keivin^e ;^S. 18..

4.1(^.^1- 79. T. Jo. 155. 2. Ro. Abr. 6SC.)

[/?] Fortcfc, ca. [ii] If a champion in a writ of right become recreant or
C.6. ViX. coward, he thereby lofeth Uhcram legan, and thereby becomes

stanVp'^ SV"^
infamous, and cannot be a vvitnelle ; for regularly he that lofeth

^-x'.d..
' ' '

libera??i hgcm, becometh infamous, and can be no witnefTe. Or
if the witneffe be an infidell (2), or of non-fane memory, or not

[b'\ Frriçfciu cf dir^retioD, Or a partie interellcd, or the like. [Z-] But oftentimes

ca. 25. a man may be challenged to be of a jury, that cannot be cliallengcd '

to be a witneile; and therefore thous>h the witneffe be of the neercll

alliance, or kindred, or of counfell, or tenant, or fcrvant to either

partie, or any other exception that makcth him not infamjous, or to

want underfianding, or dil'crction, or a partie in intcrefl, though it

fr : 22 M\. 12.
|j,^ proved true, fliall not exclude the witnefTe to be fvvorne [r], but

„.; ^([-
J J

he foall be f-.vorne, and his credit upon the exceptions taken againfi

JO. r,. 2. him left to thofe of the jury, who are tryers of the fnc"t ; info-

ti't .lii". 409. inuch as fome bockes have laid, that though the witnelie named
in

(6) [,^eeN.-te 26.] (-) [See Note 2».]

(i3 [Ste Mc;tt; 47.]
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m the deed be named a diiTeifor in the writ, yet lie fhall be

ivvorne as a witnelTe to the deed, [d] A witneiTe amongft others [j] 34, e. i,

named in a deed was outhiwed, and no procefs was awarded againil proceC. ao8.

Jiim by the itatute, becaufe he was extra ùge/72 ; and an oiulavved

perfcn cannot be an auditor. And the court in fome bookes have

faidj that they have not feene wicneffes challenged, which is regu,-

îarly to be underftood with the limitations abovefaid ; but fuch as

sre returned to be cfajurie are to be challenged for the caules L"l K-^*^^-

aforefaid for outlawry, and divers other caufes (for the which a
^"^'

"^^^f"

*

^J^

'

witnciTe cannot be challenged), and luch procefs againtl witneffes ^^[ 12* a H'.

'

(3) is vaniflied. But feeing the witncHes named in a deed fhall be p. 1. 12. 41.

joyned to the inqueft, and fliall in fome fort joyne alfo in tl)e verdift 18. AfT. p. ii»

it is reafon, that in that cafe of joyning fuch exception fliall 'be taken 2î. H. 6. 30.

againil the witnefîe as againfi; one of the jury, becaufe he is in the [/] 4S-£-3'3'^

nature of a juror. [<?] And therefore to put one example, if he be l^'r

outlawed in a perfonall adion, he cannot be joined to the jury; but .^ ^ '

jg^

yet that is no exception againil him to exclude him to be fworne as ^^3. e. 3. 32.

a witnefie to the jury. And the reafon of all this is, for that if he 12 H. 4. 9.

with others ihouid joyne in verdid with the jurie in afiirmance of J9-^''«*

the deed, the partie fliould be barred of his attaint. But note, there ^'^'
^

^^^'•"'''"

Jîîuli be more tnan one vvitnelie that Inali be jomea to the mqueit, ,eoe Devon.
And albeit they joyne v/ith the jury, and nnde it not his deed, not-^ "urrhe-faur.

withilandine this ioynine, the partie fnall have his attaint; for ic is Fletaiib. 6.

a max'm in law, f/l that wiînefies cannot teilifie a negative (0> *^"''/ ?'
,

*brr •
A. 1 r r ^

• rr f • i ' i lOO. h. and
ut an atnrmanve. And ir one or the witnelies named m the deed ^

be one of the panel!, he lliall be put out of the paneil ; and all thefe n'-^oft. 303.)
lecrets of law notably appeare in our bookes.

To fhut up this point, it is to be knovv'ne, [^] that when a trial! is [c-] Mirror ca,

•by vyitneiTes, regularly the affirmative ought to be proved by two or 3- ^''- Com.

three witneffes, as to prove a furamons of the tenant, or the chal- î°* ^^*
,.,

îenge of a juror, and the like. But when the trial is by verdiâ: of
fo '400.

*

12 men, there the judgement is not given upon witneffes, or other (Poll. 373. a.)

kinde of evidence, but upon the verdiii : and upon fuch evidence as

is given to the jury, they give their verdict. And Bradon faith,

there is prolatio duplex, 'viz. rui-va, as by witneffes -ui-va 'voce\ and
inortiia, as by deedes, writings, and inftrumeats. And many times

juries, together with other maice.r, are much induced by prefump-
tions ; wliereof there be thrte forts, •x\i~^. violent, probable, and light

or- temerary. Violenta prafur/iptio is manie times ple?ia probatio'^ aa

if one be runne thorow the bodie with a i-word in a houfe, whereof
he inilantly dieth, and a man is feene to come out of that houfe with

a bloody ivvord, and no other man was at that time in the houfe. Fletaiib. 6.

Prcefiunptio probahilis movetli little ; but ^prafumptio la^v.is feu ^^' 33*

itmerana moveth .noit at all. So it is in the cafe of a charter of '^*
^ti^

-^* ^^°\
3S'E' 3- 21' 0«

feoffment,
^

(3) See further on this fubjccl of joining 1^ Inft. 662. See infia, n. 5.

with the jury the witneffes named in a ciccd, (5) Ace. 4. Inlt, 279. and the references

and the procefs for that purpofe, 33. 11. 6. fupra in n. 4. But Ite i. Ro. Kcp. 83.

19. and in Vin. Abr. E^ide7ice H, a. ai.d Com. 18.57. Gilb. Law. of Evid. 157.

J. a. Law of Nifi Prius, ill ed. 42a.
' (4) Ace, I. Ro. Abr. 2S0. pi. 14. aud

C3
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fpolFment, if all the witnefles to the deed be dead (as no man can
Glanvi!. lib. jo. keep his witnefies alive, and time weareth out all men), then violent

^- '^:
, prefiimption, which (lands for a proofe, is coniinuall and quiet

FletaJib. 6. ^ /r rr r ;• • • .- -; •

poileilion ; \or ex- d'^nticr^itate temporis onmia prceju?nuntu.r jo,enniter

ejje aila, Alfo the deed may receive credit ;>cr collationemfegillorum

fcriptWf^f iffc. et fuper fidem cartarum viortuis tejlihus erit ad patria?n.

de îTSceJJitaie reciirrendum. \

f/bl Pafch. lo. Note^ it hath been refolved by the juftices, that a wife [/6j cannot

Jafin Com. be produced either againll or for her hufband (o), quia funt ducs
Banco upon the anivKe in came miâ\ and it might be a caufe of implacable difcord
ft-t. of bank- ^^^ diffention between the hufband and the wife, and a meane of

(1. B*rownl. 47.
g^^^^ inconvenience; but [/] in fome cafes women are by law

ft. Ro. Abr. 585. wholly excluded to beare teftimony ; as to prove a man to be a
Hutt. IT 5. villeine, mulieres adprobationemjîatûshominis ad?pitti non debent. It
Raym. i. y^^s alfo agreed by the whole court fi], that in an information

Kb * Upon the flatnte of ufury, the partie to the ufurious concraâ: fhall

J.' Sid. 431.) '^ot be admitted to be a witneffe againft the ufurer, for in eifed he

rtl Heta lib ^
^^^^^ be iej^is in propria caufâ y and (hould avoyd his owne bonds

ta. 44. !3-E. /. and' affurances, and difcharge himfelfe of the money borrowed;
tit. Vill. 36, 37. and though he commonly raife up an informer to exhibit the infor-
tq.E.z/ibid.32. mation, yet in ret 'veritate he is the partie (7). And herewith in
^Poft. 2,5.)

^ eiftA agreeth Britton, that he that challengeth a right in the thing [7» ^«
J

[k] Tr. 8. Ja. in \^ demand, cannot be a witneffe, for that he is a party in intereil

c*'"!i, '!'1^.^1 ( 0« But now lei us returne to that from the which by way of digref-
Smithe s caie, ). ' , ,. ^. ^,,

J J B
«n evidence upon "0" (upon this occauon) we are ralien.

«n infoimation upon the ftatute of ufury. Erit. fo. 134, (Raym. igi. 7, Mod. ij8.)

Ci. Sid. 51. a. Ro. Abr. 685.)

(». Inll. 77.) And ths ancient charters of the king, which paffed away any

franchife or revenue of any ellate of inheritance, had ever this

claufe of hit J tefiibus^ of the greateft men of the kingdome, as the

charters of creation of nobility yet have at this day. When hiis

ttjiibus was omitted, and when /^/?f mt ipjit came into the king's

grants, you (hall reade in the Second Part of the Iniliitutes (2),

Magna Charta, cap. 58. I have tearmed the faid parts of the àttà

formal! or orderly parts, for that they be not of the effence of a

deed of feoffment ; for if fuch a deed be without premijjes, habendum^

tenendumy reddendum^ cla-ufe of n^arrantie^ the clauie of in cujus rei

tejUmontum, the date, and the claufe of hits tej'iibus, yet the deed is

[/] Mirror good. [ / ] For if a man by deede give lands to another and to his

«ap. 1. (ea. (J. heires without more faying, this is good, if he put his feale to the

ÎTa"^'
^* deede, deliver it, and make livery accordingly, [g] So it is if ^^

Glanvi'l. lib. 10. g^^e lands to have and to hold to B, and his heires, this is good,

•ap. 12. * albeit the feoffee is not named in the (3) premiifes. And yet no
ïrad. lib. 5. ueil advifed man will tfuJt to fuch deeds, which the law by con-
fol. 396. ftrudtion maketh good, «/ rts^magis 'valeat ; but when forme and

cx^^z' fubllance concurre, then is the deed faire and abfolutely good.

Bri/. tk 66. The fealing of charters and deeds is much more ancient than lome

out

[gl Vid.Tearrr.es of the Law, verb. Faits. Vid. Glanvil. lib. 10. c. 12. Mirr. C. 1. feu, 3. and c. 3.

(2,. Rj. All. 60. pi. 13. Cro. Eiiz. 903.)

(6) [S :e Note 29.] (2) [See Note 32.]

(,'} [^ee Note 30.] (3) [SceJSotes^.J

, (i) [See Nute 31.

J
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cut of error have imagined (4) 5 for the charter of king Edwyn,
brother of king Edgar, bearing date anno Domini 956, made of ths

lar d called Jecklea, in the ille of Ely, was not only fealed with his

owne feale (which appeareth by thefe words, ego Ednjoinus gratia

Dl i totius Britannica telluris rex meum donumpropriaJîgilîo conjirmanji),

but alfo the bilhop of Winchefter put to his feale, ego j^lfivinus,

Winton. ecclejia di'vinus /peculator^ proprium Jigillum imprejji. And
the charter of king OfFa, whereby he gave the Peter-pence, doth

yet reraaine under feale. But no king of England before or iince

the Conqueil fealed with any feale of armes before king R. i . but

the feale was the king fitting in a chaire on the one fide of the feale,

and on horfhacke on the other fide in divers formes. And king

R. I. fealed with a feale of two lyons, for the Conqueror of England
bare two lyons 5 and king John in the right of Aquitaine (the duke
whereof bare one lyon) was the firft that bare three lyons, and made
his feale accordingly, and all the kings fmce have followed him.

And king E. 3. in anno 13. of his raigne, did quarter the armes

of France with his three lyons, and tooke upon him the title

of king of France, and all his fucceffors have followed him
therein.

In ancient charters of feoffment there was never mention made
of the delivery of the deed, or any livery of feifm indorfed; for cer-

tainly the witneffes named in the deed were witne/Tes of both : and
witnefies either of delivery of the deed, or of livery of feiiin, by ex-

prelfe tearmes was but of later times, and the reafon was in refped

of the notoriety of the feoffment. And I have knowne fome
ancient deeds of feoffment having livery of feifm indorfed fulpefied,

and after detedled of forgerie. As if a deed in the ftile of the

king name him defenjor fidei before 13, H. 8. or /upreme head before

20. H. 8. at which time he was firft acknowledged fupreme head
by the cleargy, albeit the king ufed not the ftile ai fupreme head in

his charters, &;c. till 22. H. 8. or king of Ireland before 33. H. 8. 21. H. 8,

at which time he affumed the title of king of Ireland (5), being cap* 16.

before that called lord of Ireland, it is certainly forged ; et fie de

ftmilibus.

And fome have obferved that grace was attributed to king H. 4. Vid. 2. H. 4,

excellent grace to king H. 6. majejlie to king H. 8. and before, the ^- '5- ^^f^^

king was called fo'veraigne lord, liege lord, highnefs, and kingly high- ^.°,^^ .-^^^^^ ^

mfe, which in Latin in legall proceedings is called regia celjttudo; the'^king, and
as the beginning of the petition of right to the king is humillime

fupplica'vit 'veJîr/Ê celftudini regia, Cfff. and the like. And upon this

occafion it (liall not be impertinent, feeing it is part of the formal!

deed, to fet downe the feveral iliies of the kings of England iince

the Conqueft,

William the Conqueror commonly ftiled himfelfe Willielmus

rex, and fometimes Willielmus rex Anglorum, And the like

did William Rufus, and fometimes Willielmus Dei gratia rex

Anglorum,

Henry the firft, Henricus rex Anglorum, and fometimes Henricus

Dei gratia rex Anglorum*

Mawdc,

crimen la;lae

majedati's farr

more ancient.

(4) See further as to the antiquity of

fealing deeds, in Seld. Jan, Angl. b. 2.

c, a. Mad. Form, Anglic. Diifert. p. 27.

and Nicholf. Engl,| Hiftor. Libr. 2d. ed,

24.1.

(5) See Poft. 7. b. &• i«
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Mavvde, the fole daughter and heirc of H. i. wrote Matildis

impcrairix Henrici regis fd'ia et Anglorum domina ; divers of wiiofe

creations and grants I have feene.

ICing Stephen ufed thé Hile that king H. I. did.

Henry the 2. Fti7^-'Emprrfs omitted Dei gratia^ and ufed this

Hile, Henricus rex Anglies, dux Normanni(€ et Aquitanite^ et conies

Jndegwol^y he having the duchy of Aquitaine and eariedome of

Poitiers in the right of Elianor his wife heire to both, and the

ear]dome of Anjovve Tournie and Maine, as fonne and heire to

JefFcry Plantagenet by the (aid Mawde his wiie, daughter and fole

ïieire of king H. î. She was firil: married to Henry the emperor,

and after his death to the faîd JelTery Piantagenet. Which duchie

of Aquitaine doth include Gafcoigne and Giiien.

King R. I, ufed the iliie that H. 7>. his father did; yet w^s

he king of Cyprus, and after of Jerufalem, but never ufed either of

them.

King John ufed that ilile, but wlch this addition, dominus fy, b.l
Jiibernia\ and yet all that he had in Ireland was conquered by his "^

..

father king H. 2. which title of dominus Hibernta: he affumed

as annexed to the crowne, albeit his father, in the 23. yeare

Çii his raigne, had created him king of Ireland in his life-

time (1),

King H. 3, ftiled himfelfe as his father king John did, untlll the

44. yeare of his raigne, and then he left out of his ftile, dux

Normauni^-, et comes Andega^i^y and wrote onely rex Anglics, dominus

Hiher7iia, et dux Aquitanitre.

King. E. I. ililed himfelfe in like manner as king H. 3. his father

did, rex Anglia: dominus Hiherni^f et dux Aquitania. And fo did king

E. ?. during all his raigne. And king E. 3. ufed the felfe fame llile

untill tlie 13. yeare of his raigne, and then he fliled himfelfe in this

forme, Ed<wardus Dei gratia rex Anglice et Francia^, et dominus

BibtrnicT, leaving out of his llile du:;^ Aquitani^e. He was king of

France as fonne and heire of Ifabel wife of king E. 2. daughter and

heire of Philip le Beau king of France. He iirft quartered 'the

French armories with the Enghfli in his great feale, anno dom'ini

3338. et regnifui 14.

King R. 2. and king PL 4. ufed the fame llile that king E. 3. did.

And kmg H. 5. until! the 8. yeare of his raigne continued the fame

ftile, and then wrote himfelfe rex Angli.^, hêtres et regens Francia, et

dorninus Hiûcrniee.^ and fo continued during his life.

Vid. Rot. King H. 6. wrote Henricus Dei gratia rex Anglia et Franci^t et

Parliam. anno do?!iinus liihernia;. This king bein? crowned in Paris king of

hêrasftlléd'rcx'
^^^^"^^ "^e^ ^"^"^ ^aid (lite 39. yeares,^ill he was difpoffefîed of the

Francia; ct" crowne by king E. 4. who after he had raigned alfo about ten yeares,

An£;liie, ec kino; H. 6. was rellored to the crowne againe, and then wrote,

dominiis Henricus Dei gratia rex Anglic et Francia:, et dorninus Hibernia, ab
liiberniie. inçhoatioric regni fui 49. et recaptionis regia potejîaîis frimo.

King E. 4. R. 3. and H. 7. ililed themfelves, rex Anglia et

Francire^ et dominus Hibernit^,

King H. B. ufed the fame ilile till the tenth yeare of his raigne,

and then he added this v/ord (o^ta<vus)y as Henricus cSiaijus Dei

gratia, \Zc, In the 13. yeare of his raigne he added to his ftile

Jidd^

(1) See furrher r.s to the dec'iKlion and change cF the king's title in refpcd to L-eîandj

hi oclJ. Tit. Hon. b. ï. c.4. f.'z.
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fidei defenfor (2). ïn the 22. yeare of his raigrte, in the end of his

ftile he added, fupremum caput EccleJiL-s Anglican/^ (3). And in the

23. yeare of his raigne he Itiled himlelfe thus, Henricus ofia-jusy Dei

gratia Anglia Francia et Hiberniee rex, jidei defenfor, 13c, et in terra

ecclelia Anglica'n^e et Hibernitefupremum caput (4), • •

King E. 6. ufed the fame Itile, and fo did queene Mary in the

beginning of her raigne, and by that name fummoned her firft par-

liament, but foone after owXlità. ftpremu7n caput. And after her

marriage with king Philip, the ilile notwithftanding that omiilion

.was the longeft that ever was, <^vi^. Philip and Mary, by the grace of
Oody king and queene of England a?2d France, Naples, ferufalenzy and

(5 ) Ireland, defenders of thefaith, princes of Spaine and Cicilie, arch-

dukes of Auftria, dukes of Mdlaine Burgundy and Brabant, countees of
Hafurgh Flanders and Tyroll. And this ftile continued till the

fourth and fifth yeare of king Philip and queene Mary, and then

ÎNUipîes was put out, and in place thereof boih the Cicilies put in,

and fo it continued all the life of queene Mary.
1 need not mention the ftile of queene Elizabeth, king James, nor

of our foveraigne lord king Charles, becaufe they are fo well

knowne ; and i feare 1 have beene too long concerning this point,

which certainly is not unneceffary to be knowne for many refpeds.

But to liicw the caufes and reafons of thefe alterations would afke a

treat'fe of itfelfe (6), and doth net fort to the end that I have aimed
at. And now let us returne to the learning of charters and deeds of
feoiFments and grants.

Very neceffary it is that witneffes fhould be underwritten or in-

dorfed, for the better Hrengthening of deeds, and their names (if

they can write) written with their owne hands. For livery of feifin Livery of feifin

fee hereafter, Sedt. 59. and for deeds. Seel. 66. and of conditional! ^."cidentto a

àtiià^ fee our author in his Chapter of Conditions. And now let us c'e°^^'^^"'^*
*

proceed to the other words of our author.

** A liiy et a fes heires^ H^sres, in the legall underftanding of Mirr. cap. 2.

the common law, implyeth, that he is ex ji^^ nuptiis procreati^s : for ^f*^-
^5- Bra^.

heeres legitimus eji quern nuptice demonfrant, and is he to whom p,
'

J"y^ g
^* *

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, by the a6l of God and right of j. & ri^'&iib.^i*,

blood, do defcend of fome eftatejQf inheritance. Vox folus Deus cap. 13, Glanvi],

haredemfacere potef- non homo : dicuntur autem hareditas et hteres ab 1'^. 7- ca. i. &
hterendo, quod eji ar^te infidendo, nam qui heures ef hceret ; 'vel dicitur ^^ ^^' ?\
ab harendo, quia hts^'editas fibi haret, licet nonnulli haredem dictum ^ ' ^1' -j

'velint, qiibd hares fuit. Foc ef dominus terrarum, ^c, quce ad eum
perveniunt.

A monfter, which hath not the (hape of mankind, cannot be heire

Or inherit any land, albeit it be brought forth within marriage ;

[â] but akhough he hath deformity in any part of his body, yet if [fl]Bra£l.lik 5.

he hath human fhape he may be heire. Hii qui contra formam f^''; 437» 43^-

humani generis connjerfo more procreantur, ut ft mulier monflrofum *vel y'' "'
^^'^f^'

trodigiofum euixa, inter liheros non ccmputeniur. Partus tanien cui pieta lib. i!ca '<:

natura (Poll. 29. b.)

(2) [See Note 34.] kings of England, and alfo of Great-Britain,

(3) See Burn. Hilt. Reform. V, i. p. 136. fince the union of the two kingdoms, in

(4) See the 35. H. 8. c. 3. which x-atifies Nicholf". Eng- Hilior. Libr. 2d eiK p. 248.
?he king's ftile. and the fevcral Treatifes which have bcea >

(5) [See Note 35.] publiflied on the Englj/h Coins.

(6) See further concerning the ftiles of the
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natura aliquantulum ampUa-verit ^el diminuent^ non iamen fuper-

abundanter (iitJtfex dtgitos 'vel nijt quatuor hahuerït) bene debet inter

liberos connumerari. St inutilia natura reddidit, ut Ji membra tortuofa \%% 2.«1
habuerit, non tamen is partus monjirofus. Another (aith, ampliatiofsu

[i] Vjd. Sea:, diminutio membrorum non nocet. [^] A baftard cannot be heire, for

rb ^f^
^^ ^^^ '^^^^^ beene faid before) qui ex damnaio coifu nafcuntur inter liberos

Brit. fo.
'

Fleta ^^'^ comptitentur. Every heire is either a male, or female, or an her-

îib. I. ca. 5. & inaphrodite, that is both male and female. And an hermaphrodite
1. 6. c. 8. Fieta (which is alfo called Jndrogynus) fhall be heire, either as male or

°^t/°^^^'
female, according to that kind of the fcxe which doth prevaile.

i'q' /o
' Herjnaphroditay tarn mafculo quàmfœminne comparatur,/ecundum pres-

(i.Ro. Abr. Hjalafccntiam /exits incalefccntis. And accordingly it ought to be

625.) baptized. See more of this matter Sed. 35.
[f] Mirror ca. i. j"^] A man feifed of lands in fee hath iffue an aî'ren that is borne
ca. 3. lecr.

^.^j. ^^^ ^j^^ king's ligeance ; he cannot be heire, propter defsdumfuh^

Sad. lib*';.
jeSîionis (i), albeit he be borne within lawfull marriage. ?f made

fo. 41 5. 4.27. denizen by the king's letters patent, yet cannothe inherit to his father

Brit. fo. 29. or any other. But otherwife it is, if he be naturalized by aft of par-
Fleta lib. 6. liament ; for then he is not accounted in law alienigenuy but indigena.
*a- 47* 13- *3* But after one be made denizen, the iflue that he hath afterwards

25*. E. 3. de ^^^ b^ heire to him, but no iffue that he had before. If an alien

natis ultra mare. Cometh into England, and hath iffue two fonnes, thefe two fonnes

31. E. 3. are indigent, fubjefts borne, becaufe they are borne within the
Coufinage 5. realme. And yet if one of them purchafe lands in fee, and dyeth

II H '4. 26. without iiTue, his brother fhall not be his heire (2) ; for there was

14.11.4.19,20. never any inheritable blood betweene the father and them; and
3. H.6. 55. where the fonnes by no pofTibility can be heire to the father, the one
22. H. 6. 38.^ ()f them fhall not be heire to the other. See more at large of thi«
9-^^-4-7- matter Sea. 198.
7. Co. I. m >

Calvin's cafe. (Cro. Jam. 539. Godb. 275. i. Sid. 195. 20lr NoyisS. T. Jo. 10, Vaugh.

Î74. 2. Sid. 23. Hardr. 224. 2.Ventr. 1) i. Ed. 3. 4. 6. Ed. 3. 55. 27. E. 3. 77.

g. E. 2. defcent. Br. 64. 31. E. i. difcent. 17. 46. E. 3. Petition 20. 26. Afl'. p. 2.

49. Aff. pi. 4. 29. Afl: pi. 1 1. 9. H. 5. 9.

If a man be attainted of treafon or felony, although he be borne

within wedlocke, he can be heire to no man, nor any man heire to

\\\v[\f propter deliélum, for that by his attainder his blood is corrupted.

And this corruption of blood is fo high, as it cannot abfolutely be
falved and rellored but by aél of parliament ; for albeit the ptrrfon

attainted obtaine his charter of pardon, yet that doth not make any
[JJStanf.pl. cor. to be heire whofe blood was corrupted at the time of the attainder,

395,î96. Bradl. either downward or upward. id'\ As if a man hath ilTue a fonne

\ ^ô ^'
& i^b

before his attainder, and obtaineth his pardon^ and after the pardon

<5rfô.''''74. Brit- hath ifî'ue another fonne, at the time of the attainder the blood of-

ten fo. 215 b. the eldell was corrupted, and therefore he cannot be heire. But if

Fletalib.i.ca,28. h^ die living his father, the younger fonne fhall be heire ; for he was
(Noy 170. Finch

^^.^^ -^ ^- ^^ ^.j^g ^jj^^ ^^ ^^^^ attainder, and the pardon redored the

Ante2*b. Foft. ^'^^d as to all iffues begotten afterwards. But in that cafe if the

129. Cro. Cha. eldeft fonne had furvived the fatlier, the younger fonne cannot be

543. I.Sid- 195. heire; becaufe he hath nn elder brother which by pofTibilitie might
202. 1. Ro. have inherited : but if the elder brother had been an alien, the
Abr. 625. younger fonne fhould be heire, for that the alien never had any in-
Vro.Jarn.c39) /to ' 111

•'
^^^

' heritable

(1) [SceNotc J6.3 (2) [See Notes;.]
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heritable blood in him (3). See more plentifully of this matter

Sea. 746, 747.
If a man hath iflue two fonnes, and after is attainted of treafon or

felony, and one of the fonnes purchafe land and dieth without iifue, « jn the Ex-
the other brother fhall be his heire ; for the attainder of the father chequer Mic.

corrupteth the lineall blood onely, and not the collaterall blood 40'&4î«Eliz.

between the brethren, which was veiled in them before the at-
^J ?^^

^*

tainder, and each of them by poffibility might have been heire to r^j
Bj-âfl. lib. 7.

the father; and fo hath it been adjudged (4). * But otherwife in fol. 130. Brit.

the cafe of the alien-nee, as hath been faid. [e"] But fome have f^l, 15. Fleta

holden, that if a man after he be attainted of treafon or felony have }'^- 1'.^^^' 5^*

iflue two fonnes, that the one of them cannot be heire to the other, ji,!^'^^^'
becaufe they could not be heir to the father, for that they never had Vaugh*. 274.
any inheritable blood in them (5). i. Ventr. 414 )

[/] One that is borne deafe and dumbe maybe heire to another, [f] Brad. lib.

albeit it was otherwife holden in ancient time. And fo if borne 5- fo. 421. 43c.

deafe dumbe and blinde, for in hoc cafu 'vitio porcitur naturali. 434-l*'i3;2.. fo.12.

But contract they cannot. Ideots, leaper?, madmen, outlawes '^^^ ^*

in debt trefpaifes or the like, perfons excommunicated, men i/.H.t!*
attainted in a prcemunire, or convi6led of hereiie, may be bre. 877.

heires. 32. E. 3. Age 8.
10. E. 3. 535.

18. E. 3. 53. 13. E. 3. Ley 49. (i. Ro. Abr. 626.)

\g\ If a man hath a wife, and dyeth, and within a very (hort time [5-] 21. E. 3. 39.

after the wife marrieth againe, and within 9 months (6) hath a ^ancirollusnova

childe, fo as it may be the childe "of the one or the other, fome JfP^l-^S» &c.

have faid, that in this cafe the childe may choofe (7) his father, 48. b.^Lam'bard
quia in hoc cafujiliatio non potejî probariy and fo is the booke to be in- de prifcis An-
tended ; for avoiding of which queftion and other inconveniences, glorumiegibus,

this was the law before the Conqueft, Sit omnis 'vidua fine marito ^^°- 7^- ace.

diiodecim tnenfihuSietfi marita<verit perdat dotem {%')*
l<,n 'o.

\'

541. 3. S. C. Godb. 281.)

[^] A man by the common law cannot be heire to goods or [/^] Brad. lib. 4.

chattels, for h^res dicitur ab hareditate. [V] If a man buy divers ca. 9. io, 265.

fifhes, as carps, breames, tenches, Ace. and put them in his pond,
jj

^* ^- fo- 62. b.

and dyeth, in this cafe the heire ihall have them, and not the exe- ^^^^ \ Co ç^
tutors, but they fhall goe with the (9) inheritance; becaufe they Sy'm's cafe,

were at libertie, and could not be gotten without induftrie, as by r-n w ,_^ Jk- rw. -r-'-ri. •
i IM Mich. -16. &

nets, and otaer engmes. Otherwiie it is, if they were in a trunke ^J gj ^J^^ ^
or the like. Likewife decre in a parke, conies in a warren, and inter Gray and*
doves in à dove-hou fp. ynnng—a^;»«4-««Jd., ^->\\ gn^ rn .rhp (10) Pauletinthfi

hçire. [Â] But of ancient time the heire was permitted to king's bench,

have an adion of debt upon a bond made to his aunceilor and
'*^^a"fo'd ^5-^»

*• -.lO.E.. 4"0.
^IS 22. Aff. 25.

18. H. 8. 2. [;t] 13. E. 3. det. 135. 139, 140. 47. E. 3. 23. 25. E. 3. fo. 48. 26. E. 3.
•fo. Vid, for an heirelome haeieditarium or principalius, SeCt. 12.

(3) Befides the authorities in^the margin, to go with child, and the authorities which
fee W. Jo. 34. the reader will find there cited on the fubje6l.

(4) b. p. ace. Noy I 58. 4. Leon. 5. (7) [See Note 39.]

(5) [See Note 38.] (8) [See Note 40.]

(6^ See pelt. 123. b. where this is faid to (9) Ace. Cro. Eliz. 371,
be the utmoll timethelawfuppofcs a woman (lo) [SeeNole4i.]



Lib. ï. Cap. !• Of Fee iîmpîe. Sect, i-

his heires;'bùt the law is not fo holden at this day. Vid,

Secl. 12,

p] Mirror ea. i. [/] It is to be noted, that one cannot be heire ti!I afiier the death
^^*^- 3« of his aunceiior. Before he is called hiisres tipparens, heire ap-

parent.

In our old bookes and records there is mention made of another
heire., njiz. hasres ^firarhts, fo called oï afirey that is, an harth of a
houfe; becaufe the aunceilior by conveyance hath fet his hsire

apparent, and his family, in a houfe and living in bis life-time, of
pjjîraa. lib, 2. whom Braélon faith thus, [a] Item ijio quad hares fit ajlrarinsy ^vcl

^TT '^T>
quad aliqxiis antecejfor rejiituat h^redi in <V2tâ fuâ harediîatem, et /s

p. 6. Ji. I

:ao

[8.b.]

de^BaïKo

*

£'<i^^^fi'>'it, t'idetur quod nuïlo temporejaceblt hareditas, et ideo oiiud -ncc

'M'wxor cap. 2. reîevarï pojjit, nec debeat^ nec rels^ium dari. S^b'\ For the benefit and
fe/J. i8. Biitton fafety ol' right heircs contra partus fiippojîîos, the law hath provided
'5f"^b.

^
remédie by the writ de centre hfpiciendo, whereof the rule in the

- ^ rf
'

xl*
"^* Reeider is this : Nota., ft ouïs habens hcercditaîe7n duxerii aliquam in.

327. JBratioii .
"^ ^ ^

£b. 2. fb. 6q. uxorem, et pojiea ?noriatur illejine harede de corpoyefuo exeunte, per quod

Britton fo, 165. h^reditas iliafratri ipjius defunéii defcendere debeat, et uxor dicitJe cjje

ï'ieta lib,. I. pragnaniem de ipfo defunâlo cum non fit ^ habeatfrater €t hares brenje d£
^"' ^'^',. ^r 'vmtre infpiciendo. It fcemeth by Brafton, and Fleta which followed

Cli-o»Tam.*6?f.)
ii^^^» ^"^^ ^^is writ doth lie, ubi uxor alicujm in 'vita ^viri fin fe
pragnantem fecit cum non ft^ 'vel poft mortiim 'viri fuife pragnantcm

fexit cumnG7îftf ad exheeredationem -xieri karedisylÉ>c. ad querelam 'veri

hesredis per praceptum dû?nini regis,, ^c. which is to be underflocd

according to the rule of the Rcgiiler. When a man having lands in

fee fimple dieth, and his wife foon after marrieth againe, and faincs

herfelf with chiide by her former hufband, in this cafe though (he

be married, the writ de hjentre infpiciendo doth lie (t) for the heire.

But if a man feifed of lands in fee (for example) hath iffue a

daughter, who is heire apparent, flie in the life of her father cannot

have this writ for divers caufes. Firil, becaufe Ihe is not heire, but

heire apparent ; for, as hath been faid, 7ie?no ejî hares ^oi-ventis ; and
this writ is given to the heire to whom the land is defcendcd. And
both Brafton and ii^leta fay, that this \vr\X lyeth ad querelam 'veri

héeredhy Vv'hich cannot be in the life of his aunceiior ; and herevvith

IritroK fo. 165. agreeth Britton and the Regifler. Secotidly, the taking of a hufband
h. Regift. ubi in the cafe afore faid being her owne aét, cannot barre the heire of his
^^^^'^

lawfull a6lion once veiled in him (2). Thirdly, the law doth not

give the heire apparent any writ, for it is not certaine whether he fnalî

be \\^\xQf folus Deus facit haredes. Fourthly, the inconvenience

were too great, if heires apparent in the life of their aurîteîtor Ihould

have luch a writ to examine and trie a mian's lawfull v/ife in fuch

fort as the writ de njentre infpiciendo doth appoint ; and if Ihe fliould

be found to be with chiide, or luipecl, then fhe muit be removed

to a caOIe, arid there fafely kept untill her delivery, and fo any

man's wile might be taken from him againil the lavves of God and

man.

VTJ. Bisi^or, The words of the writ de ^ventre irfpiciejiào make this evident»

Eritron and Fleta ]^ex 'vic. falutem. Monfra-vit -nobis /I. quod cii7n R. quae fuit uxor
wbi fup''^'- dementis B. pragnans non ft, ipfafalso dicit fe effe pragnantem de

1 egi Lr. u I

eodem Clémente, ad exh^Eredationem ///z«j ^. dekcut ter-ra qua Juit

and Fleta ubi cjujdem C. ad ipfum J. jure ha^reditano deicendere debeat tanquam

fupiahavc(ad ad fiatrem et hatredem ipfus f ft pradièi. R. prolem de eo non

ex-hxivedacio- . habueriîj.

(0 [See Note 4i.] (î) [See Note 43.3



Lib. Of Fee fiîlipïe. Sea.

a.j

habueritji^c. But this rather belongs to the treatife of onglnaîl

writs, and therefore thus much herein Ihall fufiice (3).

And it is to be obferved, that every word of Littleton is worthy
of obfgrvation^)Firil (Heires) in the plu rail number ; forJf a man

jm^n :\x\^ jQ his heire in the fmpnlar nnttiK^'r^ h^ hathgive

but an e,P^:\^f ^orjV(e.. J[Qx his heire cannot cake ^ fc^^
''â.rnp^'" by

derrag^?£cayj, e he i-^
l->nf gr;p

,
^nd^-vrinvr^ in rh,9-J--i-f-rfia

i ^;.L_La;r^»

fjiairtake {4) nothing.f2)^lfo obfervable is this conjundive fet).

For il- a man give lands to one. To hav e and to hold to him <r>.- [ik

LpM-f^Q^Kp W^ ^'^\ ^"J^5) edate for Hf-- fr^r^ rhp y^nrpr^r,\-^i^ fÙ.
Juîs^^lï 3, m an tr'iveTanS^unto t\va;^_To Kave and. to liold to them
two et haredious j_fj, omitting- /?^?7( 6), they have but an eilate

for l iie^ ior'~the uncertain ty ; whereo^jEafliie—ksi^after in this

Sedimij^ But it is faid, ifland be given to one man et h^rzdlhusy

omittingy/^/j-, that notwithllanding a iee fimple paff^th 3 but it is fafe

to follow Littleton.

[f] Î0. H 6. né

1%. H. 6. I 5.

PI. Com. aS. b.

22,. E. 4. i6.

3. H, 4.. î^.
'20. E. 3 bi-e.377.

r^l " Et fes affis-nes.'''* Alno-nee cometh of the verb afJl^rno, [;0 5-.̂ ^'-9^597'

And note there be aifjgnes in deed, and aiiignes in law ; v/hereof fee j_j g Dy"eV pi,

more in the Chapter of Warrantie, Seel. 733. Corn. 287,28^.
(PoiK 22 a.

*' Ceux parolx (fes beires) tantfolement font Pejfale d\nhsritance en S- ^^- 1^2,.)

** iof/is feoffments et grants,^' [^] 67 autem fa£îa efet donatio, -uîJx ff?! Braft. Jib, 2,

dicam, do tiki talem terram, ?/Ia donatio no?! extendit ad hs^rcdesfd ad cap. 30. to. 92. K
KJitam do?iaîori, &c. [f] Here Littleton treateth of purchafe,<; by ^I'-ca. 39.fo. 99.,

natural! perfons, and not of bodi^^s politique or corporate; [g] for if
i'is^ahb.ô*

lands be given to a fole body politique or corporate, (as to a bifliop, ^-^^ ^ ^^^^^

parfon, vicar, mailer of an hofpital, &c.) there to give him an eilate 20. H. 6. 35, 36.

of inheritance in his politique or corporate capacitie, he muft iiave 19. H. 6. 17.2?,.

thcfe words. To have and to hold to him and his faccelFors; for 74« 2,2. E. 4.

without thefe words fece/T^rs 3 in thofe cafes there paOcth no inhe- ^
^* ''' ^'

ritance (7) ; for as the heire doth inherit to the anceilor, fo the fuc-

ceffor doth fucceed to the predecelTor, and the executor to the

teftatcr. ih] But it appeareth here by Littleton, that if a man ac

this day give lands to /. S. and ins fucceiTors, this createth no fee

fimple in him ; for Littleton fpeaking of nacuraii perfons fiith that

thefe words (his heires) make an ei'tate of inheritance in aU feoff-

ments and grants, whereby he excludeth ihcfe words (his fucceilors)

.

[i] And yet if it be an ancient grant, it muft be expounded as the

law was taken at the time of the grant, [.i] A chantry pried in-

corporate tooke a leafe to him and his fucceffvirs for a hundred

yea^^e.s, and after tooke a releafe from the leafor to him and his fac-

ceilbrs ; and it was adjudged, that by the releafe he had but an B.-rk ley's cafe.

eîl:ate for life, -for he had the leafe in his naturall capacitv, for [il Vid. Erit,

it couid not go in facceliijn (i), and (his fucceflbrs) rave him no ^^- ^^' ^^^-^'

^ eilate '^%
17. E. 3.25. \f.

33. H. 6.22. 10. H. 7. I 3. 14. 9.. H. 7> I T. 16.1-1.7.9. 15. E. 4. 13. 14. H. 6, 12

35. H. 6. 34. 24. Afi". 14. 40. Aff. 21. (Pofl. 94.) Vr, 5. ):. ?. Hot. 4. in Scaccaria.

3 E, 3. 32. 7. E. 3.40. 11.FÎ. 4. 84. 12. H. 4. 12. iS. E. 3. Conufans 39. b. 5.E 4.121
38 E. 5, 4. Co. 9. 2S. in CaCede Abb. de Strata Marcella. [k] Hil. 21. Eiiz. Dyer's manu-
icript, inter Anfl^y and Johnfon in Com. Banco. (4. Co. 65.)

Pi. Com. 26.

[/] Vid. Sea.
413.

Vid.Se6l. 686.

B.-afl. fib. 2.

fo. 6z. b.

V.d. Seil. 413,
(5. Co. ÏÏ2.

1. Leon 2.)

[i>] PI, Com.
242. Sei;^ni(-«*

(3) [ S re Note 4-4.]

(4) f St;e Note45.]

(5) ^^^^ .5-
^'0 i'^- po^' *^4' ^ Plowd.

286. 289. in which lad book it is partieu-

liixly cou.'iiered, where the disjunâive rtiall

be conftrned as the CDnjun5Ii-vc,

(6) See 2. ,Ro. Abr. 833. M. fc Vin.

Abr. EJlate^ M.
(7) [See Norc 46.]

(1) [See No'.e 47.

J



Lib. I. Cap. T. Of Fee fimple. Secfl. i»

[/] i8. H. 6. II. eftate of inheritanee for want of thefe words (his heires), [/J If
b. &c. adjudge,

jj^g j^jj^g ^y j^jg letters patent giveth lands ^eca?îo et capituloy haben-

dum fibi et haredihus et fuccejforibus fuis ; in this cafe, albeit they be
perfons in their natural! capacity to them and their heires, yet

becaufe the grant is made to them in their politique capacity, it ftiall

enure to them and their fuccelTors. And fo if the king do grant

lands to /. S. habendum Jtbi et fuccejjoribus Jive hteredihus Juist this

grant fh'all enure to him and his heires.

[w] 15. E. 3. x-N ^fn"] B. liavjug^, divers fonnes and HaiightT^j ,1^ gi"(^r]T^ind'i to
tit. CounterpleOfe^ ^^. //^m^ fuis, et a lour heires, the father and all hisx.hildren do
de V oucher aï. , — >,,»»-•' ir~~.

"—~- - '~r~- ^ ,
7- "T"^,", . , . .

77. H. 6. 50. take^a lee^ limple lovmly by lorce^ot thele words (their heires) j

3 1. E. 4. 2. (2) but if he had no childe^the-^îffi£_û£the feoffernf,auiJil?-^hiiHf'

(Cro. Jam. 374. borne afterwarj,, .(h nil .aftt-tn,!^^ ( 3

)

6. Co. 16. b. liiele words (his heires) doe not oneiy extend to his immediate
I. eon.

2 7.) i^eJi-gg^ bm jQ j^is heires remote and mod remote, borne and to be
[«] Fieta lib. 3. borne, \^n'\jub quihus 'vocabulis (hteredihus fuis) omnes haredes pro^
tap, b. pinqui cotnprekenduntury et remoti, natiy et nafcituri. And h^eredum

PI. Com. 163. appellatione 'veniunt haredes haredum in infinitum. And the reafon

wherefore the law is fo prccife to prefcribe certaine words to create

an eftate of inheritance, is for avoiding of uncertainty, the mother of
contention and confufion.

There be many words fo appropriated, as that they cannot be

legally exprefied by any other word, or by any periphrafis or cir-

ftf] Se£l. 17. cumlocution. Some to eftates of lands, kc. as here and in [^a]

^^' ^33- other places of our author. In this place thefe words tantjolement^

[^] Seft. 156. not folementy alone, but tantfolement ^ all onely, i. e. Jolummodo or

\^^\ A Î?
duntaxaty are to be obferved. \b'\ Some to tenures; [r] fome to

m Sea:. iQo persons ; [^] fome to offences; \e'\ fome to forms of original writs,

194. 746. either for recovery of right, or removing, or redreffe of wrong ;

[f] Se£l. 9, 67, [y*] fome to warrantie of land. Thefe have I touched for ex-
194. 204. 234. amples. I leave others to the ftudious reader to obferve, and add,

^8 ' ^^% 6°^* holding this for an undoubted verity, that there is no knowledge,

655.646.620.' c^^^» or point in law, feeme it of never fo little account, but will

614. 637. 674. ftand our (ludent in ftead at one time or other, and therefore in read-
69a. ing, nothing to be pretermitted.

If] Sea. 733.

** Font VeJlateJ*^ Status dicitur ajiando, becaufe it is fixed and

permanent. The Ifle of Man, which is no part of the kingdom,

but a diftinét territory of itfelfe, hath beene granted by the great

r^l Tr. 40. EIÎ. feale to divers fubjedts and their heires. [^] It was refolved by the

in le Count de lord chancellor, the two chiefe jullices and chiefe baron, that the
Derby's cafe, fame is an eftate defcendible according to the courfe of the common

cC^^ u
^^^^ » ^^"^ whatfoever ftate of inheritance paile under the great feaie of

les îchirfe England, it (hall be defcendible according to the rules and courfe

Juftices, & of the common law of England (4).
chiefe Baron,

" En toutsfeoffments et grants,*' Here it giveth the feciFment the

firft place, as the ancient and the moil neceffary conveyance, bolK

for that it is folemne and publike, and therefore bell remembered and
proved,

(2) [See Note 4?.] Com. L. 1 S 3. Palm. 344. i. P. Wms. 329.

(3) [SeeNott49.J 1. Vel'. 202. 2. Vd'. 337. i. Blackft.

(4) S. C. 4. Inlt. 284. and 2. And. 115. Comment. 5rh Ed. p. 104. and Cump. Politt

See further concerning the Ifle of Mann in Siiiv. of iint. v. i. p. 524.

Pryn. on 4.. Inft. aoi. 384. Hale's Hiii, 4



Lib. 1. Of Fee fimple. Seft. i.

proved, [*] and alfo for that it cleareth all diiTeifinsT ^Vi-tpmpnfg, [*] Vide Seô,

Q^ l!}£,ig°£Q£-1'îJi'Wfw^li
which neither fin ^, recnvery. nor |^airg;ainfi [è] Mirror c. a.

an"Ai'^o!f3 hy ^/p^r^TTrnWitPfl, ^rifl jnroiled doth . And here is implyed f^^-
^5- & c. 5,

o -^r^'fr^n nf f^>> r^^ ;nK^r;<-^nrP, vt>7 [/5] into corpoj-eall. as lands and
j.^^ '^ f^

'

. tenements which He in livery, comprehended in this word feoffment, ^qs. 368!

and may pafle by livery b'y^dfi^ed, or witham deed, which of fome is Fkta lib. 3.

called ha:reditas corpcratai and incorporeall, (which lie in grant, and ^'^\ ^> 2. 15.

cannot pafTe by livery, bu t^Jbv deede , as advowfons, commons, &c. t^'"'"' ^4 87.3.

and of fome is called bcsreditas incorporatay and, by the delivery of j^^^ '^^^
^^^*

the deede, the freehold, and inheritance of ftich inheritance, as doth agieethhe'-ewitL

lie in grant, doth palTe) comprehended in this word Grant. And Fi. Com. 171,

the deed of incorporeate inheritances doth equall the livery of cor- ^^'' ^ Grange.

poreate. And therefore Littleton faith, in all feoffments and grants. Mirror ca. 5.

hcsreditas, alia corporalist alia incorporalis : corporalis efi, qn<s iangi ^ .

^*

poîeft £t njideri ; incorporalis, qua tangi non poîej}, me --videri,
""^^ ^^^' 34»

Feoffment is derived of the word of zxX. feodum^ quia ejl donatio Forth? antiquity

feodi-y for the antient writers of the law called a feoffment donaîio^^ï ^^ feoiTments,

the verb do or dedi, which is the apteft word of feoffment
( 5 ) . And p" ^'^" Second

that word Ephron ufed*, when he enfeoffed Abraham, faying, I
ftî^ujtes ^Mar?"

give thee the field of Machpelah over againfl Mamre, and the bridge, 'ca, 9.

cave therein I give thee, and all the trees in the field and tlie S. E. 3. 24.

borders round about; all which were made fure unto Abraham for ^^- ^' ^- H*
a poffefTion, in the prefence of many witneffes. I^^ • ' 39-

By a feoftment the corporeate tee is conveyed, and it properly ^

betokeneth a conveiance in fee, as our author him-felfe hereafter

faith, f in his Chapter of Tenant for Life, And yet fometime im- f VideSed. 57.

properly it is called a feoffment when an eflate of freehold onely Srittoncap. 34.

doth paffe: done eft nofme gemrall plus que 71 eft feoffinent^ car done eji 1^" * ^* '^ç'

gsneraLl a touts chofes moelles et nient moebles,feoffme7it eJi riens for/que FeofFm^nts

fo, b«] del foyle. And note, there is a difference inter cartam etfaâium : for Sea. 6c.

carta is intended a charter which doih touch inheritance, and fo is S^^ of Fadlum,

notfaduniy unlefs it hath fome other additions (i). ^^^* ^59*

Granij concefno-,\ s properly of things incorpoieall, which {as hath 3. Co. 63,113.

been faid) cannot paffe witnout deed. And here it is to be obferved, Lincolne

(that I may fpeak once for all) that every period of our author in ^o^'edge cafe.

all his three books containes matter of excellent learnine, neceffarily y' / ^^' ,

to be collected by implication, or conlequence. Por example he
j,.)

faith here, that thefe words (his heires) make an eftate of inheri-

tance in all feoffments and grants. He expreffmg feoffments and
grants, neceffarily implyeth, that this rule extendeth not,

Firft, to.. Infi nui lls and teflatnents : for thereby, ("/] as he himfelfe W Lîtt lit>,3«c.

. after faith, an eftate of inheritance may paffe without thefe v/ords
c^ft

"^'^?*/;

(his heires). [k'\ As if a man devife 20 acres to another, and that ^.^e*. \^ EiHtt
lie fhall pay to his executors for the fame tenj)ound, hereby the de- Br. 78.'

vifee 29 H. 8.

Telaments 18.
»a. Eliz. Dicr 371. Temps. H. 8. tit. Confcience Br. 25. (3. Co. 21.) [-^J zi. E. 3. 16,
34. H, 6. 7* 19. H. 8. 9, 3. Co, a I. Jn Borafton's cafe, 6. Co, 16, 17. 10. Co. ùj»

«(5) See more as to the vfovâi feoffment , in between charters and deeds, and the various
^ad. Formul. Angl. Differt. p. 3. 2. Inlt, other names of writings before and fince the
a 10. Conqueft, in Mad. Form. Angl. Differr.

(i) S€e further as to the diitin^ion p. 2. andMad. Hill. Exch, Pref. Ep, p. 8.
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vifee^Tiâth a 'feHrmple by the intsn-t of tÎK» devifor (2), albeit it be
[/] VideSeft. not the value of the land. [/] So it is if a man devife lands to a
S^S' man h: pêrpetuwny or to give and to k\\, or iï\ feodojîmplici, or to hini

and to his afiigns for ever, in thefe cafes a fee fimple doth pafib

& 41 eL" ^n* ^y ^^^ intent of the devifor. But if th^ë d'evifl- be to a man and his

Error int. Down- affigns Without faying (for ever), the devifeeUtatiL-hut an eil.-it^ for

hall & Catefby lifq^^ [»i] If a man devife land to a man et/aagifjj^^ns, that is a fee
adjudge. Brooke fmiple ; but if iti>e /g;^;/;?/ /i/g , it is an eftate taile (3)?

Ïk i/' V
'

r°°'
^°^''^ '^^^ ^^'^ ^^ '^^ defun doney by which a tee ailo may paÏÏe" without

iL-i.l^ \^n^'
this word (heires) in refpeâ: of the height of that fine, andnhat

59. H. 6. 17. b. thereby is implyed that there v/as a precedent gift in fee.

-^2. b. Thirdly, nor to certain releafes, and that three manner of waies.
P!. Com. 24S.

i^^j Firil, when an eftate of inheritance p^fTerh -rm^ ^^pt^rnprh ;• as
[oj i^itt. I

. 2. if there be three coparceners or l oynteriants, and one of them re-

Common. Sed. ^^^.fe tQjdi£L0ther two^ of to one of them generally without this word

304, 305. cap. (heirs,) by Liitletons own opinion th£J>LliaA;£ a tee iimp]p,"as ap-
A:t0rn. Sed. peareth iij&j:^after. 2. P>y releafe [^]. when an efiate pf

if hprir^^nrf

374; D«er,
pnfffrh nnd rnntiïHif^îh ^^^ '^t'- is ^ vnngniih^d ; as .^ijigre the lord

^''p^ LTt? Y\h •?.
^^afeth to the tenant , or ijie grantee of a ren t, &c. releafe to the

c. Releafes. tenant of "the land generally all his right, &c. hereby the feigniory.

Sea. 479, 480. rent, &c. are extinguidied for ever, without thefe words (heires)*
20. H. 6. 17. ^. l^^J

Y'yhpn n ha-^ f.i^fh t is rflpnT/prJ, n q when the difleifee releafe
19. H. 6. 17. 22. ^Q ^i^g diifeifor ailjli,-^ rîo-ht, he nerd not (fairh nnr nMt'nnr in another

keleafeV Sec'h
p^^^e) fnealce of his heir es. But of all thefe, and the like cafes,

^,67. more fl-iall be treated in th.cir proper places. 4,* ]S[o]- tn v^^rprrw-^t.-uy

^. feifed of land fufîeretli B. to recover the land againfl him by a
common recovery, where the judgip.ent is, quid pradittus B. recuperet

^erfus prad, A. tene?nenîa pnsdiSla cum periin^', yet B. recovereth a
fee fimple without this word (heires); for regularly every reco-

veror recovereth a fee fimple. 5. Nor to a creation of nobilitie ly

«curity for when a man is called to the upper houfe of parliament

by writ, he is a baron and hath inheritance therein without the

word (heires). (4) Yet may the king limit the general! Hate

of inheritance created by the lav/ and cuftome of the rcalme to

the heires males, or general!, of his body by the writ; as he did to

ay. H. 6. Lo. BromficteyyN\iO in 27. K.'6. was called to parliament by the nan^e of
Vc-fcie's cafe. ^}^g j^.^ Vcjcye, &:c. with the limitation in the writ to him and the
(7* ^^*' 33- ; heires males of his bodie. But if he be created by patent, he mull

ofneceffity have thefe v/ords (his heires) or the heires males of his

b)odie, or the heires of his body, &c. otherwife he hath no inheri-

tance. The firll creation of a baron by patent thafi finde was of

*Jchn B^Ruchampe of HoUcy created baron by patent in 11. R. 2. (5)

for barons before that time were called by writ. hwà. it is to be

obferved, that of ancient times earles, hcz. were created by girding

them Vv'iih a fword, and nominating him earlc, &:c. of fuch a countic

T)r place ; and this, with a calling of him to parliam.cnt by writ by
that name, was a fufficient creation of inheritance.

But

(2) [See Note 50.1 ment in Coll. ?roc. en Claims of Baroniis,

(3) As to the pafTing of an eflaicofin- 209 ^^^.

he^itancc:in//î?/?^^7//i,^A.ithoulthewor.iZT/r/, (5) Ace. pnii:. i6. W. vSfhl. Jr^n. AngL
fee the title Devife, in the feveral Abriv g- b. 2. c. 15. and Sehl. Tit. Hon. 2d ed„

ments of Law and Equity, and Gilb. Lavir of p. 747. which latter book contains the for,w

Dcviffs. of the letters pate»it to lord Bcauchamp.

(4.) See as to this, mr. ferj. Rolk''s argu-

«
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Lib. I. Of Fee fimple* Sed. i*

But out of tMs rule of our author the laW doth make divers ex-

ceptions (et exceptio probat regulam) ; for fometime by a feoffment a

fee fimple fhall paile without thefe words (his heires). For ex-

ample, firft, [r] if the father infeoffe the fonne^ toiia-Kfi-aaJ to hold [r] 39. Aff". 12.

^o him and to his heires^a rnî i,hé foâTT5TTifeofî>fh th r fr^^rhgr-f» fully jj4i-ïi- 3. tit.

Cvs thetsrttïer infeoiW him, W this the father hath a^ejimple, (6)
l^^ofTments s&

I' i^, ; . ——^-v--;
:;

7—^—2^—
~T=" T^^rr ) Faits 254.çma 'verbû.rêTara hoc maxime operanittr per rejerentiamtiljjj..£^4^'^iden- -., x\ a i^x

'

tuxLx^ [/] Secondlie, in refpedl of the confideration, a fee fimple had 34. e. 3. Avow-
pafTed at the common law without this word (heires), and at this ry 258.

day an eftate of inheritance [in] tayle. As if a man had given CH ^'^^^ Seel,

land to a man with his daughter in frankmarriage generally, a fee •^''V-^^'^j'^"^^*

limple had paffed without this word (heires) ; for there is no conii-

deration fo much refpefted in law as the confideration of marriage,

in refped of alliance and poileritie. [/] Thirdiy^jf_aXcoffment or {t\ 8. E. 3. 7.7.

grant be made by deed to a mayor and communaltie, or any other iî« ^- ?• 12,

corporation aggregate of manie perfons capable, they have a fee 2.2.. E. 4.

£mple without the word (fucceffors) ; (7) becau^jjajjudgmeft^of ^^u ."^*,/*

thelaw^l- -^- " • ^- -^'- --^- -^^^^-^rr-^^-^ •
'

•^•'>

a fee ftmi

if a feoffmt

hold to him in libera elce?nofinâ, a fee fimple doth pafïe without this

word (fuccelTors). [^j] And fo if a man give lands to the king by ['^'^j ^P'« Com»

éç,(iàQ inrolled, a fee fimple doth pafTe without thefe words (fuc- ^o- Seikleye's

cefibrs or heires) ; becaufe in judgment of law the king never dieth.

-. « Fifthly, in grants fometimes an inheritance fhall paiTe without this

j^IO. a.J word (heires). [^] '^ " if ^fr^i^ion b- mirV h^rn 'e p^i-
|f ynnarr^p pr<; ^xl 29. AfT.z^,

of laodsin fee fimpie , and for ovyelry of pankiêft the one grant a 15- H. 7. 14.

rent tot]îeÔt^iferp;enH^ajh^^ grantee f̂ t^H h^ve a fpf> fimp]g_v;jth- ^* ^- 7- 5*

out tJjj s^wordTjjieires) (i) ; Te/^nf^ riir- grrmrnr h;^t-h a fee fimple.
J^'g''

''"j^*

in confideration whereof he p-rf^nted the ren t: Ipjts etenim leges 2,1*. ACT.'
* '

cupiunt utjure rega7itio\ Sixthly^ by the forreft law if an afîart be

granted by the king at a j.uftice feat (which may be done without

charter) to another, habtndmn et tevendiim Jibi in perpetuiim, he hath
a fee fimple without this word (heires) [j] ; for there is a fpeciali [^]4o-H. 7, 7,

law of the foreft, as there is a law marfhail for wars, and a marine (4 1"^- 314O

law for the fcas [%,]. ^?.e"z.^2o.'
^'

And this rule of our author extendeth to the pafTmg of ellates (^^,'•^,.''1.^1^'

of inheritances in exahnages, releâihi, or conÛLoaa^ons that 4. Co. i.

enure by way of enlargement of ellates, warranties, bargaine and Buftard's cafe,

fales by deed indented and inrolled, and the like, in which this word Vide Sed. 465.

(heires) is alfo necelTary ; for they do tantamount to a feoffment or jq *h. 6.*i7. 22,
grant, or Hand upon the fame reafon that a feoffment or grant doth ; ig.E.z.gamSc.
forJike ^eafon doth make likejaw, tibi eadern ratio, ibi ijefn jus (2).
And this is to be oblerved throuoliout all thefe three books, that

where other cafes fall within the fame reafon, our author doth put bis

cafe but for example ; for fo our author himfelfe in another place * * Se£t. 301.

explaneth it, faying, et memoranclii?n que en touts auters [//V/j] cafes^

cornant que ne /ont icy exprejpnent mo'ves etJpcctfeSf Jifont en.femblable

reafon

(6) Adj. contra 39. lib. Aff. pi. 12. but v^ill pafs by deed or grant without the word
Rolle abridges the cafe with a quare. See /jeirs, fee Vin, Abr. EJiatCf K. 2. and L.
1. Ro. Abr. 833. pi. 7. To the cafes in Viner, add 8, H. 4. 4. i6. b.

(7) [See Note 51.] 19.H.6.17. 20.H,6.36. 27.H.8.8.b.
(1) Ace. Piowd. I34.b. Dy. 169. which I do not fee cited by him.
(2) For other inftances in which a fee See alfo Afh, Repertor. tit. EJîatt,

Vol, L D
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Lib. Î. Cap. Î. Of Fee iimple. Seft. î.

reajonfont enfenihlahle ley. And here our author is to be underflood
to fpeak of heires when they are inheritable by defcent, for they are
Capable of land alio bv purchafe, an d then rh fi rOTirP' r.f ^^pfr^nt is

foijimines-altered. As \^ !and«^ of che nainre of gf^y^-jk^n,^ be given

H'b ''
/'tN

^^ "^" ^-^i-^-^^^-^^^-^^^'-^^i^^g î^*^^ divers fens, all his fons after his

iXoJxouSrO.
^^^^'"^^^ ^^^^- ^"'^erit (3) ;

Knf jf^p^ l^r^f^ ^-| tifji i
j- the re-

* '. * "* main ckuLtt? the ri^ht hfij_rp.s pf ;?. and P^-^\r\\\ hir inirlrf} fnn only
ih all - i" hrrjrp^--r^H^-j^g^fi£ly.to . t r^ ^ ^^]^ >^be

^'^T'^JJ^'L^'"''
' {1) ^"^ ^^*""' ^ '•j'^'-^r^r)^ h"rv'°nr" ? piircbafe and a

dpfrpnt. Riij- ^vka^p thp rpi-mJnfVr..; <: jJrTliîpd tO th? ri <>;ht
,

hcr^of
^j^t negjdj^ar bp faid. ?>nd tr> |-|ipî f k.:>;k^

ç j ^^ f^^r ^"Hg
if^-'-'^M)^

limited ir indntj[prh-f^4s^M]mple. and y
pHr rPi'>pthJa4^»-4w-f>np by

Out of that which hath beene faid it is to be obferved, that a man
may purchafe lands to him and his heires by ten manner of con-

veyances (for I fpeake not here of elloppells). Firft, by feoffment.

Secondly, by grant (of which two our author here fpeaketh).

Thirdly, by fine, which is a feoffment of record. Fourthly, by
common recovery, which is a common conveyance, and is in nature

of a feoffment of record. Fifthly, by exchange, which is in nature

of a grant. Sixthly, by releafe to a particular tenant. Seventhly,

by confirmation to a particular tenant, both which are in nature of

grants. Eighthly, by grant of a reverfion or remainder with attorn-

a7. H. S. ca. 16. ment of the particular tenant, of all which our author fpeaketh here-
32.H. 8. ca.2. after. Ninthly, by bargaine and fale by deede indented and in-
3,4. . .

ca. 5.
j.q|Jç(J^ ordained by ftatute fmce Littleton wrote. Tenthly, by de-

vife by cuftome of fome particular place, as he fheweth hereafter, and
fmce he wrote, by will in wriftng, generally by authority of parlia-

ment.

What words are apt words for a feoffment or grant 'vide Seel. 531.
Our author fpeaketh of feoffments and grants, whereby is implyed

lawfull conveyances ; and therefore thi« rule extendeth not to

diffeiiins, abatements, or intrufions into lands or tenements, or to

ufurpations to advowfons, &c. in which cafes eRates in fee fimple are

gained by the a£t and wrong of the diffeifors, abators, intruders, and

iifurpers (5) ; and if a diffeifin, abatement, or intrulion be made to

the ufe of another, \ï cejfui cue u/e a^r^eth thereunto in payj, by thi s

bare acyreemenijie gaineth a^tee iim}::^wrtHout''aigYTiK£^ of feiiln

o r _otlij&p-€rycmony

.

\

Seft. 531.

37. Aff. p. 8.

38. Aff p. 9.

3;. £. 4. 9; Sec,

(3) [See Note 52.
"j

(4-) [See Note 51.]

(5) See ante 3. b. and poft, 18. V.

Sedt,



'iLib. f% Of Fee fimple. Sed. 2,^

Seel. 2.

J^T /I home purchafe terres en fee A ND if a man purchafe land m
"^-^ fimple et clevy fans ijfue^ chefcun -^^^ fee fmiple and die without iiTue,

que ejïfon procheîn cofin collateral he which is his next coufin coi-

del entirefanke^ de quelpluis long degree lateral! of the whole blood, how farre

qii'il^foit (6), poet inherher et aver fo ever he be from him in degree,

7neme la terre come heire a luy, may inherite and have the land as

heire to him.

ITTLETON ihevveth here who iîiall be heire to lands in fee (Plowd. 444,)

fimple; for he intendeth not this cafe of an eftate taile, for tliat

he fpeaketh of an heire of the whole blood, for that extendeth not

'to eftates in taile, as Ihali be faid hereafter in this Chapter,

SejSlion 6.

** Prochein cofin collaterally Neither excludeth he brethren or

. fiflers, becaufe he hath a fpeciall cafe concerning them in this

Chapter, Sed. 5. and in his Chapter of Parceners; but this is in-

flO. b«"} tended where a man purchafeth lands and dieth without iifue, and
having neither brother nor lifter, then his next coafin collateral! ihali

inherite (i). So as here is implyed a diviiion of heires, viz. liaeall

(whoever (hall firil inherite) and collateral! (who are to inherite for Glanvill. lib. 7,

default of lineall). For in defcents it is a maxime in law, quoi^ linea Sf' ^' f'

recia femper prafertur tranfverfali, Lineall defcent is conveyed ^^
'fo \l

downward in a right line ; as from the grandfather to the father, Bricton cap i*ig.

from the father to the fonne, &c. Collaterall dejcent is_^££i!^d Fieta lib. 6.

from
^

tke
^

iide of the hne^ll : as grandfather's brother, father's cap. i. & 2.

brother, &c. 'Prochein~côïljln collaterall enheritera doth give a cer-
i^^'Ji^l;!;'^^"'

tain diredHon to the next coufui to the fonnç, a.nd therefore the
c'ap. oo. fo.'64.

father's brother and his poiterity ihall inherite before the grand- Fieca'lib. 5.

father's brother and his poilerity. Et fie de catcris ; for propinquior cap. 5. & lib. $,

excluait propinquumi et propinguus rcmotuîtiy et rsmotus remotiorem. ^^i'* ^' ^ *'

- Upon this v/ovà (prochein) I put this cafe. One hath iiî^je two
^^jj^or

'?."'' ^*

fonnes, J, and B. and dieth ; B. hath two fonnes^ C. and D. and ^*. i.fea* 3.
diet tia C. the eldeil fn^p.^ h^th ^fTup '^r^(^ TÎIpiK, J^ purchafeth 30. Afl^ p. 47.

iaiids iri fee f*niple, and dieih without ifTue. D. is the next coufin, (3- Co, 40. 42..}

and yet fhall not inherite, but the ifTue ofC ; for he that is inherit-

able i.s accounted in law next of blood. And therefore here is un- ^9- ^•-- ^'^«^

•derftood a diviiion of next» viz. r\QX.t jure repr^ffientaticnist and next
"^'^' ^®**

jwc propinqintaiiî\ that is, by right of renreientation and by right of
propinquity. And Littleton mcaneth of the riglit of repreientation,

for îegâlly in courle of defcents he is next of blood inheritable.

And the iîfue^f C. doth reprefent the perfon of C ; and if C. had
lived, he had been legally the next of blood. Anr^ s,Yhf^ pfygvf;r rhf> Q)
fathe r, jfjiejaad lu'cd. (hr^iild have inherited, t^^'«

lingi'll t,''''^^-^V

'righ t "or Tepreie"ntanon iliall inherite before any othex»^ou;;fl
a n other be jure prljulrjuitatis^ nccrer of blood. AncT'there fore

Littieïcn intendeth his cafe of next coulin or bloodJjTimediately in-

hsntable. So as this producetirîmiJThn''3îvjïïôn of next blood, viz. (2. laft. 7.)

immediately

(<5) de lut, L, and M. Roh. Red. ( i ) [ Sec Note 54-]
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Lib. r. Cap. I, Of Fee fmiple.

30. Air. p. 47.

.Se6l. 3.

®

immediately inheritable, as the ifTue of C. ; and mediately inherit-

able, as D. if the ilTue of C. die without ifTue ; for the iffue of C.
and all that line, be they never fo remote, (hall inherit before D,
or his line ; and therefore Lifthton faith well, de quel pluis long degree

que il /lit. And here arifeth a diverfity in law between next of
blood inheritable by defcent, and next of blood capable by
purchafe. Av\à therefore in the cafe before mentioned, if a leafe

for life were made to A, the remainder to h'^ nPTg±.ua£J'rkffîà-ltvJ'pp
;

in this caie,"às~TraTîr5êënrTâï3 , D. Ihall t;^,|^? thf rrmiia^iiri b^"— ^^«»

he IS next qf^l)lood and~capable by parw^hnfPj rlift^4^a;;j|fl||]ag not

Sed:. 3,

]^fES fi fok pier et fits ^ et k ph.r ad
un frere que efi uncle a le fits.,

et le fits purchafe terre en fee

frnple et mortfans ifjue^ vivantjon pier

^

Vuncle avera la terre cotne heire al flts^

et nemy le pier^ iincore le pier efi pluis

prochcin de fanke ;
pur ceo que efi un

maxime en le le.y^ que enheritance poet

lineaIntent dfender^ mes neniy (3)
afcendcr. Uneore ft le fts en tiel cafe

mortfans rfpi/^-, et fou uncle entra en la

terre corne hcire a lefts (ficome il devoit

per la ley) et après Vuncle dévia fans

ijjue^ vtvûJit le pier^ donques le pier

avéra la terre corne heire al uncle^ et

nemy come heire a fonfts^ pur ceo que il

veigne al terre per collateral dfcent et

ne/uy per lineal afcenlion*

T^UT if there be father and fon, and
-^ the father hath a brother that is

uncle to the fon, and the fon pur-

chafe land in fee fimple, and die with-

out ifTue, living his father, the uncle

{hall have the land as heir to the fon,

and not the father, yet the father is

neerer of blood ; becaufe it is a

maxime in law, that inheritance may
lineally defcend, but not afcend. Yet
if the fon in this cafe die without ifiue,

and his uncle enter into the land as

heire to the fonne (as by law he

ought) and after the uncle dieth with-

out ifTue, living the father, the father

fliall have the land as heire to the

uncle, and not as heire to his fonne,

for that he commeth to the land by

collateral difcent and not by lineaîl

afcent.

E. 6. tU. Ad- « TTNCO RE le pier eft pluis prochein defanke:' And therefore

"clilfe's cafe^'
fome do hold upon theie words of Littleion, that if a leafe

for life were made to the fonne, the remainder to his next of

blood, that the farhfff fhç uld \-xVe. Ltie-rprpflirnj^r by pufhiv^'^j and

not the nnrlf, for x\\7\ t Littleton faith the father i sjiextofblood» and

yet thje-ucujle--T*-4i£ire. As if a man hath ifTue two fons, and the

eldell fonne hath iflue a fonne and die, a remainder is limited to the

next of his blood, the yourtger fon ihall take it, yet the other is his

heire.

5.E
mi
Ra
un. flip. See

after in the

Chapter of

Soca;;e.

(Hob. 33.)

(3. Co. 40.)

Ip] PI. Com.
293. b.

Oiborne's cafe

" [/>] Eft un maxime en le ley, que inheritance poet Unealment

" difendert mes nemy afcender^*

Maxime, i. e. a fure foundation or ground of art, and a con-
(Poft. 67.) clufion of reafon, fo called [^] quia maxima eft ejus dignitas et
[^jPl.Com.27.

^gy^ijj^ffi^ authoritas, atque quod maxime omnibus probetur, fo fure
b. (3,00,40.) •*' ' i 2 i

Jand

[11. a.]

(a) [See Note 55.] (3} Unealment—P. and Red,



Lib. !• Of Fee iimple. Sed. j,

and uncontrolable as that they ought not to be queftio.rted. [r] And W Seel. 90,

that which our author here and in other places calleth a maximç, ^4^-

' hereafter he calleth a principle ; and it is all one with a rule, a

c-omtnon ground^ pojïuîatum, or an axicme, and it were too much
curiofitie to make nice dilHndlions betweene them. And it is well

faid in our bookes, [y] tiefi my a difputer Vancient principles dd ley. [/] ^\- ^; 4*

I never read any opinion in any booke old or new againfl this ^^"^'"-^'^T'

maxime, but only in lib. rub. where it is faid, [/]y^ quis Jlne liberis iib.*2,cap. 20.

decejferit, pater aut mater ejus in hcereditatem Juccedaîy ^elfrater et r -1 t -u n u

fororfi pater et mater dcjtnt ; fi nee hos haheaty Joror patris <vel matrisy cip; 70.

et deinceps qui propinquiores in parentelâfueri'nt h<£reditario/accédant ;

et dum Hjirilis J'exus extiterit, et ha^rediias ahinde fj, fcemina non

h<ereditat. But all our ancient authors and the confiant opinion

ever fince do affirme the maxime.

By this maxime in the conclufion of his cafe, onely lineall afcen-

tion in the right line is prohibited, and not in the coilaterall.

[«] ^alibet h<erediias natiiraliter quidem ad htsredes hareditabiliter C^l ^''^^* ^^P*

dë/cendît, nunquam quidem naturaliter afcendit. Dejcendit itaque jus i^Q- -^^^^-^ ''^•"•

qiiajt ponderojum, quod cadms deorfum recla linea njel tran/verfali, et ca!27.RatcliiF's

itunquam reafcendit eâ 'via qua defcendit pojî mortem antecejjorum, à cafe ubi fupra.

latere tamen ajlendit alicui propter defedmn hterediim injerius pro- (3- Co. 40.)

^venientiu?7>\ fo as the lineall afcent is prohibited by law, and not the

coilaterall (i). And in prohibiting the lineall afcent, the commoa
law is aiTiited with the law of the 12 tables (2).

Here oiît author for the confirniation of his opinion draweth a

reafon and a proofe (as you have perceived) from one of the

maximes of the common law. Now that 1 may here obfervc it

once t'or ail, his proofes and arguments, in theie his three books,

may be generally divided into two parts, viz. from the common law

and from ftatutes, of both which, and of their feveral branches, I (hall

give the fludious reader fome lew examples, and leave the rell to

his diligent obfervation.

For the common law his proofes and arguments are drawn from
zo feveral fountaines or places.

[û] Firft, from the maximes, principles, rules, intendment and W ^^*^' 5« ^*

reafon of the common law, which indeed is tl^ rule of the law, as ^^"
^ ]

5^*
^J*

here and in other places our author doth ufe. j^o. 146. 156.*

[^] Secondly, from the bookes, records, and other autho- 169.178.231.

rities of law cited by him ab authoritate, et prcnunciatis, 2,93. 302. 352.

[f] Thirdly, from original! writs in the Regiiler, à refcriptis ^^?" ^''^* ^^^'

valet argumentum.
^ ^^ ^ ;

"^^g* ^47'.

[^] Fourthly, from the forme of good pleading. 462. 43.

\e'\ Fiftly, from the right entrie of judgements. {p\ Sedt. 20.

[ / I Sixtly, a pracedentibus approbatis et uju» from approved pre- ^I'^'f ^ number
\ 1 r ,

'^ ^ ot others are
cedencs and ule. '

„ . jTTC .11^ re ..'- quoted.

\jg\ bcventnly, ^ w« ^, from not Ule. [cJSert.ôv. 132,

[^] Eightly, ab artijicialibus argumentis confequentibus et conclu' 110. 234. 241.

/iombus, artificiall arguments, confisciuents and conclufions. ^^3« 613, 614,

Ninthly. [-ta"V.
jyo. 1S3. 36g. [e] Sea. 248, 249. [/] Seft. 88. 74. 76. 145. 332. 371, 372.445.
\g] 108. 733. lb] Seft. 170. 264. 283. 302. 429. 464. 629. 633. 686. 340. 418. 6i 3
6S6.739' '

(i) [See Note 56.] (2) [See Note 57.]
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Lib. I. Cap. I. Of Fee fimpîè. Sed. 3.

Ninthly, [i] à communi op'inione juri/pnidentium, from the eom-
mon opinion of the fages of the law.

Tenthly, [i] ab inconnjenientii from that which is inconvenient.

Eleventhly, [/] a di^vijione, from a divifion, 'vel ab enutneraiione

parttum, from the enumeration of the parts.

Tvvelfely, [m] a 7najore ad minus, from the greater, to the lelTer,

or [??] from the lefTer to the g;reater [d] à fimili [/>] a pari

^

13. [f ] Ab itnpojjlbiliy from that which is impoifible.

14. \q\ Afine, from the end.

15. [*] Ab utili <vel inutili, from that which is profitable or urr-

profitable.

16. [r] Ex alfurdoy for that thereupon fhall follow an abfurditie,

quafi a furdo prclatumy becaufe it is repugnant to underftanding and
reafon.

17. [/] A natura et ordine nature, from nature/ or the courfe of
nature.

18. [/] Ab ordine religionism from the order of religion.
f I I « b.

p^i Sea. 360. 19. [«] A cùmmuni préEfumptione\ from a common preuimp-
Xr] Seft. 723. tion,

lo, \jw\ A JeSIionihus juri/prudentiu-n^ from the readings of
learned men of law.

From flatutes his arguments and proofes are dravvne,

Î. [.v] From the rehearfall or preamble of the ftatute.

2. By the bodieof the law diverfly interpreted. •

Sometime by other parts of the fame flatute, which is h^ne diéia

e-$cpofitio, et ex <vi/ceribus caujde,

Ij] Sometime by the reafon of the cornmon law. Eut ever
the generall words are to be intended of a lawfull adl, [x]
and fuch interpretation mull ever be made of all flatutes, that

the innocent or he in whom there is no default may not be dam-
(Cro."jâr474. j îîif-ed ( I )

.

.;

[2:] Sea. 731. 685. (Plowd. 105.)

" En la leyy There be divers laWes within the realme of
England. As iirfl, \^a\ Lex corona^ the law of the crowne.

2. [i^] Lex et confuetudo parliament i. Jjla lex eji ab omnibus

queerenda, à fnuliis ignorâta, a paucis cognila.
. V"^

3. [o] Z^;^ ««//^r^j the law of nature.

4. [r/] Communis Lex Anglies, the common law, of England,
fometime called lex terres, intended by our author in this and the

like places.

5. [d"] Statute law. Lavves eflablifhed by authority of parlia-

ment.

6. [y"] ConfuetudineSj Cuflomes reafonable.

7. \g'\ Jus belli, the law of armes, war, and chivalrie, in republica

Piaxime confer'vandafuntjura belli.

8. \l-j\ Ecclefiallical or canon law in courts in certaine cafes.

9. [i] Civil law in certaine cafés not onely in courts ecclefiafli*

cai, but in the courts of the conilable and marfhall, and of the

admiraltie, in which court of the admiraltie is obferved la ley Olyron,

anno
appearctn in our

hookos and judiciall records. [e] Tliefe are of record in Rolls of Parliament. [_/*] Whereofy i

you Ihall read in our author, and in our book.es. [^J Rot. Far). 2. R. 2. nu. 3. 1 3. K. a. ca. 2.

(Poll. 24g.) [é] 7. Co. Candrie's cafe, articul. fuper cartas, &c. \j\ 37. H. 6. 2r.

Forteic. ca. 32. 13. H. 4. 4. 28. H. 8. ca. 15.

p} Sea. 697.

59. IC4 288.

332. 478.
\k' -s-r-, 87.

where many
others are

quoted.

[/] Sea. 13.
tvhere many
more are quot-

ed, but fee

chiefiySea.^Sr

\_m''\ Sea. 43S,

439. 441.

«J Sea. 18.

0] 30 ;, &c.

f/J 291.298.

409, &c.

[f ] 129. 440.

\q\ Sea. 46.

194.
-] Sea. 3601

r] Sea. 722.

(7] Sea. 114.

223. 129« 211.

107, 108.

\t\ Sea. 202.

[k] Sea. 4^c.

\-w^ Sea. 481.

[A-TSea.i3,&C.
Sea. 731. 692.

635- 633- 44I'

103. 193. 154.

140. 2.

(Plowd. 57. b.

49. b.)

f v] Sea. 464

\a'\ 17. E. 3.

Rot. Pari. nu.

19. 25. E. 3.

cap. I. Regiil.

inter Jura regia

61, &c.

(Poft. 360.)

\h~\ Commonly
fpoken of in

î^arliainent

Eolls.'

(4. Infl-, 14,

Port. I q. b)

M i3-'E.4 9-

7. Co. Calvin's

cafe; PI. Com,
Sharington's

cafe.

(Dr. and Stud.

Dial- Tc c 2.)

[^] This law

nearcth in our

(:) As to the conftrut'^ion of flatutes, fee

lord ch. Hatt. IVeat, on Star,— Alh. Expof,

Stat, by Eq.—Vin. Ab. Staiutesy E. 6.—
Com, l>ifr. Parliament» R. 10.



Lib. I. Of Fee fimple. OêCt» .^l

m.no 5. of Richard the firft, fo called, becaufe it was publiihed in the

iiîe of Olyron. *- -1 /> j

10. [n UxforeJ}^, foreft law. W ^^'lf\^L J J J ^ -rnt \
Forefta, &G. the

:i. {/] The law of marque or reprilaa (2) . eh-esofthe

12. \m'\ Lex merc^^torla, merchant, &:c. Forefts.

13. [72] The lawes and c'uftomes of the ilîçs of Jerfey, Guernfey [/] 27« ^* 3*

and Man. ca. 17. WÎ. ca.

14. [0] The law and privilege of the Stannaries.
^J*

7"^ .*
^*

15. [p] The lawes of the eaftj wefl, and middle Marches, which riJ^V Mirror des

are now abrogated. Juk. c. 1. Bra£t«

But hereof this little tafte for oar fludent, that he may be 334 444- F'^''^*

capable of that which he fhall reade concerning thcfi and

others in records, and in our books, and orderly obferve them,

fhall fufHce,

«7. E. 3. capu 8. Fortefcue32. F.N 3,117. 13.^.4.9. Rot Pari, 6. H. 4^ nu. 43.

16. 47. E. 3. 22. 30. E. I. Account 127. Carta Mercatnia. 31. E. i. Rot. Patent.

(4. Inft.237.). [K]Mich.4î. E. 3. coram rege in Thefaiir. 12 E. 3. s- b. i^- ^- °- ^^' 5'

Rot. Pat. an. 20. E. i. 7. Co. Calvin's cafe, fol. 21. Regift. fol. 22. [0] 50. £• 3- Rot. Pari.

50. E. 3. Rot. Patent, &c. [/:)] 31. H, 6. ca. 3» 4, Ja. c. i.

" Ef/on iimie e72ieren la ierre.'^ For if the uncle in this cafe doth *
-

not enter into the land, then cannot the father inherite the land ; for

there is another maxime in law h^->rpin jrnpltprlJLaXtfcat a man, that [q] 1T.H.4. 11.

lib. 2. ca. 51,

S-2,
&c.

5. E. 3. II.

3S. E. 3. 7. '

10. H, 70

rafce 10. AlT. 2

®

«^jelaTmeTh- as '^heirg^in fee fim tn j n ip m „,.
;

.-.- -- -,

^mfelt heire"TolîIm that wâsjajl i^ifed of the aQuall freeiiXild and
^J[

^_'
'J'^'ly^^^

inh eritaitcefjfr And if llie u'icle in this cafe doth not enter, then imp^d.iyy.

had he but a freehold in law, and no acluall freehold, but the lail 45. E. 3.13.

that was feife'd of the aéluall freehold was the fonne to whom the 4°- ^'^- P-
^*

father cannot make himfelf heire ; and therefore Littleton faith, ct

Jon uncle enter en la terre (ficome ae^uoit per la ley) to make the father

to inherite, as heire to the uncle, [r] Note, ùiit true it is that the \r'] ir.AiT. p. 6.

uncle in thi^ cafe is heire, but not abfolutelv heire ; for if after the ^'^^^ «"'^ ^^^^'

defcent to him the father hath iffue a fonne or dai.i;g^hterj__thi

ihall
"

ggTnTpon-tJTgnTïïcîrr^ [/] And fo it is if a man hath ilTue

a fonne and a d^Tghter, the fonne purc^afeth land in fee and dyeth

without ifiue, the daugh ter ihajli nhpn t^'
^hf- IqnrI ; hnt if the father

^ath afterward iilue a fonne, th is fonne ftiall enter into the land as

^eire to his brother, and if he^atii iiïue a daug-hter and no ionne.

b.

32. H. 6. 3^. I

[/] ÎQ. H.6. 6i.

^

" Skome il devait per la ley^^ Thefe words as a key doe open

the fecrets of the law; for hereupon it is concluded, that where the

uncle cannot get an aéluall polTeffion by entrie or otherwife, there

the father in this cafe cannot inherit. And therefore if an advowlon

be granted to the fonne and his hcire.s, and the fonne die without

iilue, and this defcend to the uncle, and he die before he doth or

can prefent to the church, the father fhall not inherit, becaufe he

fliould make himfelf heire to the fonne, which he cannot doe. And
fo of a rent and the like. But if the uncle had prefentcd to the

church, or had feifm of the rent, there the father fhould have in-

herited. For Littleton putteth his cafe of an entry into land but

for an example. \ï theJonnejiiaJcfiuUe^iie^^ vvith«

out ifTue, and the revcr fion defcejTdjojhejLmok^-aililJig^djx^^ rê-

ve rfionfhaUTîÔrÏÏHcHTtôTïïOilî^

(a) Befidcs il)C hecks more gen.'-r,'il!y

known, fee Lee's Capt. in War, v^liicli iij i

..Treatife on tiùsfuhjc'fl, .

(Ù
('•))

l'
Se.' Note 58.]

[Set- Noic. $9. j

Î.



Lib. I. Cap. Î. Of Fee fimple. Sea. 4.

VM. Sea. 603.
71S.

^Pail. 329.)

yid. Sea,

736^ 737-

3?, H.6. ^-5.

John Crook's

(5- Co. 79-)

majce^ hinifelf hfJr^-jxLjLVip fnripp. A. infeoffes the fon with war-
j|yaniie to him and his heires, the fonne dies, the uncle enters into

^the land and dies, the father if he be impleaded fhall not take the

advantage of this warrantie, for then he muft vouch A. as heire to

he-,..cgjlXlpj:_..doe (i) ; for albeit the vcarrantieae-his fonne^^hicl
fcendeVi to the uncle, yet the uncle leaveth it as he found it, and
then the father by Littleton s (devait) cannot take advantage of it;

For Littleton Se(ft. 603. faith that warranties fhall defcend to him
that is heire by the common law; and Seft. 718. he faith that

everie warrantie which defcends, doth defcend to him that is heire

to him which made the warrantie by the common law ; which
proveth that the father fhall not be bound by the warrantie made
by the fonne, for that the father cannot be heire to the fonne, that

35, made the warrantie. And a warrantie fhall not goe with tene-

ments, whereunto it is annexed, to any efpeciall heire, but alvvaies

to the heire at the common law (2). And t herefore if the uncle

^^ be ft:ifed of certaine_laii(lë,_and is difTeifcd. the fonne _reieafe-iD the

^9 diffeifor, with warrantie, and die without iiTue, this (hail bind the

uncle'; but if the uncle die without iflue, the fatheiLnia^^-eftÇer, for

the v/arrantie cannot defr.end upon him. So if the fonne con-

cludeth himfelfe by pleadhi^^conc erning the tenure and fer vices of

certaine lands^ rhi^sjhall bmd the un^iej_but if the unclejiL£_vvithout

ilTue, this fhall not bind the father, becaufe he cannot be heire to

the fonne, and confequently not to the efloppell in that cafe; but

if it be fuch an elloppeli ns^j;njDnprh wi rh th^ I p'^^^j then it is

ptherwife (3).

Sea. 4.

T?T en tie! cafe hou le fits purchafe /^ N D
't', et devie fauns -^^ purte>re enfee fimple^ et deviefa

iffue^ ceux de fonfanke de part fon

tier enheriteront come heires a luy^

devant afcun de fanke de part fa mere

in cafe where the fonne

purchafeth land in fee fimple,

and dies without ilTue, they of

his blood on the father's fide fnall

inherite as heires to him, before any

mes s^il n'ad afcun heire de partJon pier^ ofthe blood on the mother's fide : but

donques la terre dfçptdera a Us heires if he hath no heire on the part of his

de part la mere [âf). Mesfehome prent father, then the land fhall delbend to

(5) enheretrix des terres en fee fimple^ the heires on the part of the mother.

queux ont ifjiie fits.^ et devient^ et le fits But if a man marrieth an inheritrix of

é:nter en les tenements^ come fits et heire a lands in fee fmiple, who have iffae a

fa m^re^ et puis déviefans ifjue^les heires fonne, and die, and the fonne enter

de part la mere doyent enheriter les tene- into the tenements, as ibnne and heire

meniSy et jammes les heires de part le to his mother, and after dies without

pier. Et s'il ny ad ^fcun heire de part iffue, the heires of the part of the

la

(1) [See Note 60,]

(2) See ace. both as to eitoppels and
'warranties. Hob. 31. 8. Co. 54.. but

obflrve what is faid by lurd Hale in the

preceding note.

(3) [See Note 61]
(4) £t ceji roppiiiion de toutes les juflices

M, II. E, 4. Mes ia juit tenus Jl terre

descende a un home de partfon pere^ qui dévia

fans ijjuey que fon prochein heire de part fou
père enheritera a luy c'eji ajfwvcir le prochein

qu e iji utlfank le père de part la-^fU Et pur

mother

defaute de tiel heire, ceux que font de fank le

père del part le mere le pere^ S. lailefje dotent

enheriter. Et s'd ny ad tiel heire de part le

fere donques le Jeignour a^vera et terre par

efchete. Red. iBut this paffage is not in

any edition prior to Redman's, and feems aa

addition to Littleton by another hand, and

to be an opinion exiraiied from 12. E. 4. 14.

pi. 12. which is indeed cited in the margin

of Redman,

(5) fi:me, L. and M.--Roh.-~P.—Red.

[12. a.]
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h mere^ donque le feigmor^ de que la mother ought to inherit, and not the

terre e/î tenus^ avéra la terre per heires on the part of the father. And
ejcheat. (i) En mefyne le manner ejî^ if he hath no heire on the part of the

y; tenements dîfcendont a le fits de part le mother, then the lord, of whom the

pier^ etil enter^etpuh moruji fans ijfue^ land is holden, fball have the land

eel terre dificendra as heires de port le by efcheate. In. the fame manner it

pier^.et nemy as heires de part la mere, is, if iands defcend to the fonne of the

Et s'il ny ad ajcun heire de part le pier^ part oï the father, and he entreth, and
donques le jVignior de que la terre ejî afterwards dies without iilue, this land

tenus^ avera la terre per efcheat, t.t fhall defcend to the heires on the part

fic Vide diverfitatem, lou lefits purchafe of the father, and not to the heires on
terres ou tenements en feepmple^ et lou the part of the mother. And if there

il veient eins a tiels terres ou tenements be no heire of the part of thé father, the

per difcent de partfa rnere^ ou de part lord of v/hom the land is holden, fhali

Jon pier, have the land by efcheate. And fc>

fee the diverfity, where the fonne purchafeth lands or tenements iiin^ee fimple,

and v/here he cometh to them by defcent on the part of his mother, or oa
the part of his father.

BY this it appeareth, that our author divideth heires into heires Vid. Sea:. 354,

of the part of the fatiier, and into heires of the part of the ^"^'''^elleiii:

mother. \a\ And note, it is an old <\~^'^ '"r'^^ mnj^Tif in law, ^*^'"*'^

that none (hail in herite any lands as heire, but only the_bloQd of the ^^- ^'\ ,.

^7^'

Érll purchafer, for [*] rejert à quo fiat perquijtium. As for example, ciei-e'scife 447.
Robert Coke taKeth the daughter of Knightiey to wife, and purchafeth j-*-i

p^^^^ j^j^^ ^
land s to him and to his neire^, and by Knightiey hach iiTue Ed^uard^ ca. i, 2, &c.

none of the blood of the Knightleysy though tney be uf the blood of Braéton lib. 2.

^d-vjardy (hail inherite, albeit he had no kindred but them, becaufe ^°^- ^5- ^1> é>S,

they were not of the biood of the firlt purchafer, viz. of Robert^^^^
^*^'

' p^°^

^ei£i(6) 5^. 39.E.3.29.

30,38. 49. E. 3. 12 49. AIT. p. 4. 12. E. 4. 14. PI. Com. 445. & 450. 7. £. 6. Dyer>6.
24. E. 3. 24. 37.Aff. 4. 40. E. 3. 9. 42. £. 3. 10. 45- E 3- ileleaiiis 2S. 7. H 5.3,4.
8. Air. 6. 35. Aff. 2. 5. E. 4. 7. 3. H. 5. 21. H. 7. 33. 40. Ail 6. Hatcliif's caie, 3. Co. 4.2.

(Pott. 220. b.")

*' [^] ^eu;xdelfankdepartfo7ipier.''^ Here it is to be under- [^] JBrafton ubi

ftood, that the father hath two immediate bloods in him, viz. the ^^v^-^' ^Jeta

blood of his father, and the blood of his mother (7), both thefe "'! "^'^*
«

bloods are of the part of the father, [c] And this made ancient ,j„ Pi.Com!
authors fay, that if a man be {t\{tà of lands in the right of his 444. Cie:p a

wife, and is attainted of felony, and after hath ^(lue, this iffue fhould caic. Tr.

not inherit his mother, for that he could derive no blood in- '}^' ^- '• '"

heritable from the father. And both thefe bloods of the part of
£',"'°jf^yj^^^^^

ri2. b 1 ^^^ father mull be fpent before the heire of the blood of the part of seei's cafe
*• ' ' *J the mother Ihall inherit, wherein ever the line of the male of the [^J Bricton,

part of the father, (that is) the poileritie of fuch male, be they *"^- 15. FJeta,

male or female, (who ever in defcents are preferred) muft faile ''^' ** *^'

^^''^l'

before the line of the mother Ihall inherit. [^] And the reafon of
&c?^Ciete*scai'*

all this is, for that the blood of the part of the father is more (i. Sid. 200.)

worthie, and more neere in judgemept of law, than the blood of (Plowd.444.)

the part of the mother. W ^9- ^<- a.

" Devant e^*'" ^^^*

( 1 ) All between en mefme and fic tvide thefather bt attainted, the landfl.all ejcl£43jt%

^anfiitted in Red. 49. Aff. p. 4. Hal. MSS,
{ft) And therefore if the heir of the part of (7^ j_Sce Note 6z.]



Lib. I. Cap. I. Of Fee fimple. Sed:. 4,
îErîtton cap. 1 1

1

119.
Fiera lib. 6.

tih» 2»

*' Decant afcm delfanke del part del mere.^* And it is to be ob-
ferved, that the mother hath alfo two immediate bloods in her^
(viz.) her fâther^s blood, and her mother's blood. Now to illuftrate

all this by example. Robert Fairefieldy fonne qï John Fairejield and
Jane Sandie, takes to wife u^nn Boyesy daughter QÏ'John Boyes and
"Jane Be-ojpree, and hath iilue William Fairefield, who purchafeth

lands in fee. Here /i^;7//i2;w F<s/V^<?/a' hath foure immediate bloods

in him, two of the part of his father, viz. the blood of the Fairer,

fields, and the blood of the Sandyes, and two of the part of hi^y*
*

mother, viz. the blood of the Boy/es, and the blood of the Be^njjiprcesy,

and fo in both cafes upward in infinitum. Now admit that William

Fairefield dlie without iifue, firfi; the blood of the part of his father,

viz. of the Fairefields, and for want thereof the blood of the Sandyes'.t

(for both thefe are of the part of the father) if both thefe falle, then
'

.* , the heires of the part of the mother oï William Fairefield {hcdl in-

herit, viz. firft of the blood of the i^^yî-j, and for default thereof the

f
blood of the Beivprees.

It is neceffary to be knowne in what cafes the heire of the part

of the mother (hall inherite, and where not. If ajrian, be feifej. of
_ lands^as heire of the

.^paj±-Q£ his mothf
,

prx^-rmlrprli -1 fpn^mmt in

Kj/fee, and taketh backe_âJl efla te-to . h im- and tn h is JietFes, th i s is a

new pTTfcHiIe7~and if he dyeth withonrjffup ^ thn ]i,t4ifflfl nf rhp p^rt

9 H. 7*24-*l^ of tlTeHfkthrrih^îîjSrft_^^ man fo feifed makcth a
|P]t>wd. ST-VB? feoffment in "fee upon copduion. and dye^ the heire QLM-\e part of
Poft. 2Q2.)

I*?»] 7. H. 6.

i. Co. 100.

Shelley's cafe?

the falhertVvhich is the heirp ^.t the rommonJjlw . (V. nlî e« rpr for the

condition broken, but thejieire pf the part of thp mothpr ihall enter

upon hisv-âiid-Êajiay -the ^and. [/«] A rr^^^infn fp\fpA yppjrprK ^ fpnff,

^ent in fe-ç refervi^ig^ a rent tp hirrt and to JTTsJifires^jTJT. rent (hall

oe to the heires of the, p?; rr r?f thg fpthpr ; but [n] if he had made

'I»] 5- ^" ^* ^'fCy gift in taile, or a leafe for life refervino- a rent, the heire of the

(Hob. 31.)
part of the mothe r fliall have die reverliôn, an_d the rent alfo as in-

cident thereunto ihalTpa^^wuirTt ; buFThejeire of theparr of the

lîîOther (hn jl nnr ta ^'p thp :^AÀi'^r^t7fp~rTl\'Cfn^^ ^nnpvPfl tO thc

^^m^i ^^^
ri nfr i

^*"^
tifî.t incJ dnnr h^ th^ T̂ e^z^i-fiony norcan pajTe there-

vjth. [£)] If a man had been feifed of a mannor as heire on the

part of his mother, and before the flatute of ^ia emptores terrarwn^

had made a feoftment in fee of parcell to hold of him by rent and

fervice, albeit they be newly created, yet for that they are parcell of

the mannor, they Ihall with the refl of the mannor defcend to the heire

of the part of the mother, quia multa tranfeiint cum uni'verfitate qu<£

per fe tion tranjeunt. If a man hath a rent fecke of the part of his

[^] 5. E.^4.4gi mother, and the tenant nf tJag^lnnd <rranteth ad iftreffe jû, hx.m,-nnd f I -?.

Î. Co. ICO. W |rt lijc }np;r^<:^ .'>rj^\^Pj^çr2Xppj^\^y\^^ (KaiÇo-O With thC
Shelley's cafe.

^^^^ to*lfeiheire_o£ the r^^Jl|;^,.CiLj^h:lJIlI?-ti"i<"^i
^" ^"^^^'"nr ^r f^rr"''"

tejia«4Lsiû-alie__rent, ïox^ no^jL-ia, the rent_fecke become ax:^n k

chaj:^(l).
^

[/>] A man fo feifed as heire-on the part of his mother maketh

a feoffment in fee to the ufe of him and his heires, the ufe being a

Po^a-^t'T^' thinjT in truILat^Lconfidence fhall enfue^th£ nature^of T he land (2),

h, \.Qo.\Vjy andlhall dcfeendtQ_lhf: h firp nnThTjartoT^the" mo ther. {q'\ A

[s] 5. 1. 3.

avowry 207.

{§.Co. 54.

3. Co. 32. b.)

27. H . 8. Dyer,

Buckenham's
cafe. 32. H. 8.

^ard. Brooke 93
jj.H. 7.6.

jlob. 3

1

f?]i6.E.3
aii,e 46.

2. Co. man hath a feigniory as heire of the part of his mother, and thc

tenancy doth efcheat, it (hall go to the heire of the part of the

mother. \ï the heire of the part of the mo ther ojUaad-uA^eunto
~

; a warranty

(2) [See Note 63.]

[13. a.]

(i) Ace. 8. Co. 54. a. (2) [See Note 64-]

a»]



Llb^ r. Of Fee fimple. oecr* JL%

£r] PI. Com,

a warranty ÎS annexed Is impleaded and vouclièf and judgment is

given aTainit him, and' fgrjiiin ^^ rpmvpr in y^lne.j anH he dieth

beforeJe2^Ê£iiXion Tr]> the heire of the part of the mother fhall fue
^ ^ ^^^

execution to have in value againft the vouchee, for the effeft See more of^his

ought to purfue the caufe, and the recompence iliall enfue the in the Chapter

loffe. of Warrantks.,

If a man givetli lands to a man, to Bave and to hold to him and .

/Q«hîs heire s o;ijha_paxt-af-4iis mother, y£LJh&Jmi.es_o^Uw^Rrt of

^^he father fliall inherit^^for no man can kjiitute a new kind of in-

heritance not al]owed_bY_thi^la|ffand t'he words (of the part of his

mother) are~voîdër^âsin^3(cafe that Littleton putteth in tliis

^^Chapter. If a man giveth 1|1Ps to a man to him and his heires

(ymales, the law rejedeth this"wôrQ. n-^3ip<>, hprnntg-j^eSe^i^trno fuch (F^ft. 77, ^.f

kind ^f inheritance, whereof you (hall read more in his proper .:

place.

^ A maB-hath ifTue-a-Jibllrie, and dieth, and the wife dieth alfo,

yy land s are letten forJii£».the rf^piainder to the heires of the wife , the*^

fenne dieth without; iffîi p. the heires ofjjie part oflh£_ferher fnall C
Înheriti7"and not the heires of the part of the ,niotJI£r.^-b££.aJll£--it «

veiled in the ionnF^aTX ptfr-clia£er. And the rule of Littleton

holdëth as well iiTother kind of inheritances, as in lands and tene-

ments, [j-] P^r\A f}^p]j-pfr>rp ^f thf rp \yp ]^rç]. fpni^. m^f'"'.^ P",^ tenant, [sj 38. E. 3. la,

and the-m^fne bind j]£JiJkIi£-.anjLJ3£r. hp.jre^ h.y K f?r Ap^A to the

acquit tai] of the tPrLa^^^^-frka mpfnp TfifrpR hn(K?inr!. the tenant by his

deed g ranted to tnp hnfliand and his heîresT'that-ËEIapS^» heires

fhalLnot be bound jo acquittal^, thr h n {battd-and wife have ifTue.

and die, thii^ Têîn^^^^^^gKç££ûL-hi^jIij2^^
take'Eeneht of the faid grant of dîtcharge, forthat extends to the

heires of the part of the father, and not to the heires of the part of
the mother, and therefore the heire of the part of the mother was
bound to the acquictall (3). And thus much for the better under-

Handing of Littleton^ cafes concerning the heire of the part of the

mother Ihall fufHce (4).

'* Mes Jî home prijè feme inheritrix, tffcJ* Here there is another

maxime, [t] that- whpnfopvpr landi'î do fjpfr^nd f>''''mi-rlTr^rt of rhf^ [0 39'^' 3* "^9»

mother, the heires of thp pr^^j^fjjifL-farner ^^>-^1^ ppuf-r inherit. ^^' * 3« i^*

And
.
likéwÏÏe' when l^.rAs' ĵBL^ndr-fftrrrrrh^ the ,

heires_o f the part of the_jixa£li£ji-ÛiaIJ never inherit (5). Etjîc

paterna paternisy et e conijerjo, ??iaferna maternis. For more mani-
feftation hereof, and of that which hereafter, (ball be faid touching
deicents, fee a Table in the end of this Chapter,

" A-vcra la terre per e/cheat,^^' [z/] Efcheat (6), efchaeta, is a [«] Vide Seflr,

word of art, and derived from the French word efcheat (id efj ^.3°* Glanviii,

Cudere, excjj^reor accidere, and fignifveth properly when bv accident p '

Ic r?^'
^^*

the lands tall to tne lord ot whom they are holden, in which caie foi. nS. Flcta
we fay the fee is efcheated. And therefore, of fom^, efcheats are hb. 5* cap. 5.^

called excji^ntia: or terre èxcadenîiaUs [w]. Dominus njcro capitalis ^ ^^^- 3-*:ap. 10.

loco
Brittoncap, 3.7.

& cap. 119.
F. N. B. TOO. Tr. 19. E. I. in Banco Rot. 25. (j.Inft.ii. 4. lafl. 225. F. N. B. 144.. b.)
£tyj Fieta lib. 6. cap. i. Ockam cap. <juod non abfolvitur, &c.

(3) [See Note es^l

(4) [See Note 66.]

is) [Se^Noie67.J

(6) See Wright's Ten. 115. Bhckft.
Lav/ Trails, Svo. it<.\. v. 1. p. 236. and 2«

Blackll. Coinm, cth cd. 24.1,



Lib. I. Cap. I. Of Fee fimple. Sed. 4.

loco haredis hahetury quoties per defedum <vel deliSlum extinguitur

funguis fui tenentis. Loco hceredis et haheri poterit cui per modum
donationis fit renjerfio cujufque tenementi. And Ockam (who wrote in

the raigne of Henry the fécond) treating of tenures of the king,
faith, porro efchaetai 'vulgb dicuntury qua decedentibus hiis qui de rege

ienenty Cfc. cum nort exijiit ratione J'anguinis h^eresy ad fifeum rela-

[•*] P^- ^°|^- huntur. [jr] So as an efcheat doth happen two manner of wayes,
Pame Hale s ^^^ p^^ defectum fanguinis, i. e. for default of heire, aut per delidum

(Poft. Q2. b.)
tenentisy i. e. for félonie, and that is by judgment three manner of
vvaies, aut quiafufpeifus per collumy aut quia abjura-vit regnum, aut quia,

utlegatus efi. And therefore, they which are hanged by martiall law
infurore belli forfeit no lands : and fo in like cafes efcheats by the
civilians are called caduca,

\y\ PI. Com. in [j] The father is feii'ed of lands in fee holden of /. .S. the fon
MichuJl's cafe, is attainted of high treafon, the father dieth, the land (hall efcheat to

/. S. propter dejecium fanguinisy for that the father dyed without

heire. Ax\à the king cannot have the land, becaufe the fonne never
had any thing to forfeit. But the king (liall have the efcheate of ail

the lands whereof the perfon attainted of higl^ treafon was feifed, of
whomfoever they were holden (7).

[fc] 3S. E. 3. [s] In an appeale of death or other felony, &c. procelTe is

i. 37. 30.H.6. 5. awarded againit the defendant, and hanging the proceffe the de-

d F *f" St'^'^V
f^'^^^"^^ conveyeth away the land, and after is outlawed, the con-

PI. Cori 192
* veyance is good (8) and fhall defeat the lord of his efcheat; but if

and according to a man be indiéled of felony, and hanging the proceife againft him, \

this diverfity was he c^nveyeth away the land, and after is outlawed, the conveyance
^^

P^'^i^^'^ \^ iliall not in that cafe prevent the lord of his efcheate. And the g

•^*
«-arethVv mv f<^*i^<^" ^^ ^'^^^ diverfity is manifelt: for in the cafe of the appeale, -

1 i I

lordDier'b Ma- the writ containeth no time when the felony was done, and therefore [l 3" J
îiufcript. the efcheate can relate but to the outlawry pronounced. But the '

(Poft. 3ÇO. b.) indidment containeth the time when the felony was committed,

(W.Jo 217« and therefore the efcheate upon the outlawry Ihall relate to that
Cxo. Cha. 172.) tijjie (1). Which cafes I have added, to the end the lludent may

conceive, that the obfervation of writs, indidments, proceffe,

r^l Mirrorca. I. ;^(]p.ments, and other entries, doth conduce much to the underfland-

i^atucum de
*

^"S ^^ ^^^ ^'S^^ reafon of the law.

Scac. Biittou 1
Of this word (efchaeta) here ufed by cur author, corameth

*o- 33» 34- [«] Ejchaetor, an ancient officer fo called, becaufe his ofiice is pro-
ïjet lib. I. perly to look to efcheats, wardfhips, and other cafualties belonging
c;ip. 36. &lib.2.

^^ ^1^^ crowne. In ancient time there were but two efcheats in

Regilt'soz'. his England, the one on this fide of Trenty and the other beyond Trenty

Oath 18. E.I. at which time they had fubefcheators. But in the raigne of
Ro. Pari. 2 I.E. I. Edward the fécond, the offices were divided, and feveral efcheators
Rot. Pari. I. uiade in every county for life, &c. and fo continued untill the raigne

V\^À Vrv„„ of Edward \. And afterwards by the ilatute of 14. E. 3. it is

toribus. 14. E. 3. cnadled by authority of Parhament, that there fhould be as many
c. S. 28. E.I. efcheators afhgned, as when kin^ £^w^r^ 3. came to the crown,

ca.18. F. N.B. and that was one in every county, and that no efcheator fhould
)oo. c. S:ainf.

^^^.^y -^^ j^jg ^g^çg above a yeere, and by another flatute to be

T.'h. S.^'ca.S. i" ofHcc but once in three yeares. The lord treafurer namcth.

3 H. 8.ca. a. him.
Capitula And hereof alfo commeth efchaetria, which fignifieth the efchae-
Efchaetria? in

torfhip, or the office of the efcheator. But now let us heare what

r!!». ^.^\Tr. o\Xï author will further fay unto us.
ILaria 10. i<ju^ * m, r>

' ^'
"

(7) [See Note 68.] (i) [See Note 70.3

(8) [See Note 69^



Lib, I* Of Fee fimple. Sed. 5.

" Et fie njide, &c.'* This kind of fpeech is often ufed by our

author, and doth ever inîport matter of excellent obfervation, which * Se<ft. 147.

you may find in the Seélions noted in the margin *. 149. 2,48. 25?9,

And it is to be well obferved, that our author faith, s^il n^ad afcun
^'^* "^^ ^"

heire, &€. la terre efchaetera. In which words is implyed a diver- 5,*%^''* '

fity (as to the efcheate) betweene fee fimple abfolute, which a na- ^
'^

tural body hath, and fee fimple abfolute, which a body poHtique or

incorporate hath. \b'\ For if land holden of/. S. be given to an [i] 7. E.4. it,

abbot and his fucceflors, in this cafe if the abbot and all the convent '^* ^'^^_* ^- ^'

die, fo that the body politique is dilTolved, the donor fliall have ^^'p^'
^fta'^Ie

againe thisland, and not the lordby efcheat (2). And fo if land be témplariis,

given in fee fimple to a deane and chapter, or to a maior and com-
monalty, and to their fuccefTors, and after fuch body politique or

incorporate is dilTolved, the donor fhall have again the land, and
not the lord by efcheate. And the reafon and the caufe of this

diverlity is, for that in the cafe of a body politique or incorporate

the fee fimple is veiled in their politique or incorporate capacity

created by the policy of man, and therefore the law doth annex
.the condition in law to every fuch gift and grant, that if fuch body
politique or incorporate be dilTolved, that the donor or grantor

fhall re-enter, for that the caufe of the gift or grant faileth; but

no fuch condition is annexed to the eltate in fee fimple veiled

in any man in his naturall capacity, but in cafe where the donor
or feoffor referveth to him a tenure, and then the law doth imply
ft condition in law by way of efcheat. Alfo (as hath beene faid)

no writ of efcheat lyeth but in the three cafes aforefaid, and not
,

where a body politique or incorporate is dilTolved.

Sea. 5.

JTEM.fifount troisfrères^ et le muU A L S O, if there be three brethren,
--*

.
xiesfrère purchafe terres enfeefimple -^^ and the middle brother purchafeth
et devie farms iji>e^ Veigne frere lands in fee fimple, and die with-

overa la terre per difcent^ et nemy le out ifTue, the elder brother {hall have
ptnfne^ ^c. Et ouxi fi foient trois the land by defcent, and not the
frères^ et le puifne purchafe terres en younjer (3), &c. And alfo if there
fee fimple^ el devie fans i[fue^ Veigne be three brethren, and the youngeft
frere avera la terre -per difcent et nemy purchafe lands in fee fimple, and die
le midnes^ pur ceo que I'eigne eji pluis without iflue, fhp pld^flLJ^r^tK^r f]^r|] l

digne defmke. have ^he ?;^nH hy ^ffr/>nf -.r.A r.r^t ^K^

worthy nf hlnnd. ,

NOW commeth our author to the defcent betweene brethren,
which he purpofely omitted before. Difient, defcenfus,
commeth of the Latine word deficendo\ and, in the legall

fenfe, it fignifyeth, when lands do by right of blood fall unto any (Poft. 237.)
after the death of his anceftors : or a defcent is a meanes whereby
one doth derive him title to certain lands, as heire to fome of his
anccflors. And of this, and of that which hath been fpoken doth
arife another divifion of eftates in fee fimple, viz. every man, that

hath

(i) [See Note 71.] (3) [See Note 71.]
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hath a lawful eilate in fee fimple, h^th it cither by defcent, or by '

purchafe.

*' Ueigne ej} phis digne de fanke*^ It is a maxime in law, that [ xa ^ 1
the nê of the vvorthieft bloud fhall ever_inhent, as the male and ^ ^'^ *^

all defcendants from him before the female, and the female of the

part of the father before the male or female of the part of the

mother, &c. becaufe the female of the part of the father is of the

'^c] èritton cap. worthieil blood, [ç] And therefore among the males the eldefl

119. Braa, lib. brother and his pofterity fhall inherit lands in fee fim pie as heire
,a. cap. 30.277. before any younorer brother, or any defcendinp- from him, becaufe

•3. Eliz Dver
* ('^^ Littleton faith) he is pluis digne defanke. ^od prius eji dignius

138. Stanford eJi , and qui prior ejî temporepotior ejijure. Si quis pluresjilios habuerit,.

praer. 52. 5S. jus proprietatis prirdb dejcendit ad prifnogeni:uni, eli quod ini'entus efi

3. E. ^. tit. prima in rerum natura. In king Alfred^ s time knights fees (i) de-
Avowry.235.

fcended to the eldell: fonne, for that by divifion of them between

80. Braft. lib.A. niales the defence of the realme might be weakened ; but in thofe

an. F eta lib. dayes fccage fee was divided between the heires males, and there-

6. ca. 1. Glan- with agreeth Glan^ilU * Cum quis h^ereditatem habens moriatur^
vill. lib. 7.ca. I. ^^^ ji plures rcliquerit jîUos, tunc dijtinguitur utriim illei-fuerit miles,

Sedl: 1.
'

Ji've pirfeodum jîiilitare temns y aut liberjockmannuSi quiaji 7nilesfuerit

* Glanviîl. ^^-t per militiam tenens, tunc fecunduni jus regni Anglia pri?nogenitus

lib. 7. cap. 3. jilius patri fuccedit in toto, ^c. ji ^verl) fuerit liber /ockmannus, tunc
-&ca. I. Vid, q^uidem di'videtur hared'Uas inter omnes jUios, l^c. (2) But hereof
PI, Com. 229. b.

jjjç^g 1^^ ljg |-^-J hereafter in his proper place. .-

1 TE Mj ejl afcavQir^ que nu. . jera ALSO, it is to be underflood, that

• terre de fee fimple per difcent come -^^ nnnp fh^ll h^yp ];^nrl nf fitfi fimph

hire, a afcun home^fi 7wn que ilfoit hv rjfîfrçpt as heire to any rr.an

Jon heirëd*entirefanke» Car ft home ad unleiïe he be his hfinif of th? w,h"lf"

ijfuedeuxfitsper divers venters^et Teigne blgSH^ For if a man hath ifTue two

purchafe terres en fee fimple-^ et morujî fonnes by divers venters, and the elder

Jans 'iffue^ le piàfne frère n. avéra la purchafe lands in fee fimple, and dye

terrefpies d' uncle Teigne frere^ on cuter without ifTue, the younger brother

Jphprocheine çofin ceo avera^ pur ceo fliail not have t(ie land> but the uncle

'que ie'puifnefrcre cjî de demy fanke al of the elder brother, or forne other his

^i^ne Jrey'c» ^ next cofin fliali ITa-ve the fame, becaufe
*';'

- the younger brother is but of halfe

r'; /• blood to the elder (5).
'<• ' "•

• .

NO maa-can be heire to a fee fimple by the common law,

\^d\ but he that hath fangium7?i duplicatumy theovholeblood.
Idem, hb. 2. ^ ^j^^j. -^ )^qj.Jj q£ ^j^g father and of the mother, fo aTtlie half©
to. 65. Bntton ki^^^
ca.jiV Flcta

^^O^d

1 ib. 6. ca. I. I.E. 3.19. John Giffbrd's cafe. 31. E. 3. Contcrpl. de voucher 88. 40. A'fl". 6,

4, E. V. FoirrTid. ^9. Vid» Pv^tcliff's cale, 3. Co. 40^ 41.

(i) Here lord Coke writes, as taking it wrllcrs. Sec pcft. 64. a. where a nots is

for granted, that feudal tenures lubiiited in given on this lubjeé^.

I" rigland before the Conqutit. But this is (2) [See Note 73,]

u. controverted pohn amongft our befl: (5) [See Note 75.]



Lib. ï. Of Fee fimple. Sea.^7, 8^;

blood is no blood inheritable by defcent; (3) becaufe that he that

is but of the halfe blood cannot be a compleat heire, for that he (^-^^- ^^^*

hath not the v/hole and compleate blood (4), and the law in defoents ^^9-J

in fee fimple doth refpe^ that which is CQ0i4^|gat.,^}id „
perfed.

And this maxime doth not onely hold where lands (whereof L/V/V.^/^;/

here fpeaketh) are claymed or demanded as heire, [e] but aHb in [ej 7. £.4,15*

cnfe of appeale of death : for if one brother be flaine, the other

brother of the halfe blood fiiall never have an appsale (albeit he

fliâll recover nothing therein either in the realtie or psrfonaltie)

becaufe in the eye of the law he is not heire to him. Alfo this

rule extends to'a Warranty, as our author himfelfe eifewhere Sed. 7^7,

holdeth (6),

Sea:, /•

T?Tfi home ad ijfusfits et file per un 4 ^^ ^^ ^ "^^^ ^^^^ '^^^^ ^ fonne

b«l "^ venter, et fit3 per auter venter^ et ^"^ and a daughter by one ^twt^Xy

le fijs del primer venter purchafe and a fon by another venter, and

terres enfee, et monfi fans ijfue-, la foer the fon of the firft venter purchafe

avera la terre per difcent, come hcire a lands in fee and die without ifTue, the

fafrere (l), eî yierny k pinfne frere^pur filler {hall have the land by defcent, as

ceoquelafoerefideleentirefankeafonhçxïQ to her brother, and not the

eignefrere, younger brother, for that the filler is

of th^ wPjQle blood of hs£^ eider

brQîiier.

TîlîS is put for an example to illuf. it which hath

been faid, and needcth no explanation. . .erewith agreeth Eiittoncap. 119,
Britton» '

.

Sea. 8.

TfT Guxl^ ou home eftfeifie de terres en . A ND alfo, where a man is feifed

'^-^ fee fimple, et ad ijjuefits et file per -^^ of lands in fee fimple, and hath

un venter, et fits per auter venter, • ifîlie a fonne and daughter by
•

*'

tf/ moruft, et I'eigne fits enter et tnoruft one venter, and a fon by another ven-

fans ifjue, la file averajes tenements, et ter, and die, and the eldeft (on enter,

.. nemy ie puifiie fius, tmcore le pufne fits and die without ifiue, the daughter
' ejl heire a le pere, mesnemy afin frere, (ball have the land, and not.^ the

Ades
fi teigne fits ne entra en la terre younger fon, yet the younger fon is

après la mortfon pere, mes moruft devant heire to the father, but not to his

afcun entrie fait per luy, donques le brother. But if the elder fon doth

puijne frere poit entrer, et avéra le terre not enter into the land after the death

come heire aJon pere. Mes lou teigne of his father, but die before any entry

Jits en le cafe avant dit entra après la made by him, then the younger brother

mort may

(3) [See Note 74.] (6) [Sec Note 76.]

(4) See what is obferved on lord Coke's

explanation of the meaning of the term [i4«h]
^Lvlole bloo/^ in i. Sid. zoo. See too j, (i) <zy27/r^r^, omi.te îiii L. and M. anJ
Yt-nt, 424. and 2, P. Wnis. 667,^ Rob.- 9

'
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mortfin pere^ et ad ent pojjejjton^ doriques may enter, and fliall have the laJid as
la foer avera la terre^ quia poffeffio heire to his father. But where the
fratris de feodo fimplici facit fororem elder Ton in the cafe aforefaid enters
efle hîEredem. Mes fifont deux frères after the death of his father, and hath
per divers venters^ et I'eigne eft feifie de poiTeiTion, there the fiff er fhall have the
terre enfee, et morufi fans iffhe, [etfin land, becaule pofeJTio fratrh de_ùndfi
nncle entra ccme prochein heire a luy fmplic'i facit fororem elle h^redem .

'

But
quel auxy moruftfansiffue^{\V^oreh if there be 2 brothers by divers
puifnejrerepuit aver la terre co?ne heire venters, and the elder is feifed of land
gI uncle, pur ceo que il eji de rentier in fee, and die v/ithout iffue, and his
fanhe a luy^ cc?nert que ilfoit de demy uncle enter as next heire to him, v^ha
fanke a fon eignefrere. alfo dies without iflue; how the yonger

brother may have the land as heire to

the ur^cle, for that he is of the whole
blood to him. albeit he be but oi the

halfe blood to his elder brother.

<t

50. 31. E. 3.

]d he

QFIS IE de terres enfeefmpk.^^ Thefe words exclude a feilin

kj in fee 'iaile, albeit he hath a fee fimple expédiant. [/1 (2)
And t\\etefc^Tej^\^xy^i^ hp. friypn t-^-^ mnr Pnd hjjMMf-j' and

-ou'-t. de
x-^^t^theJigij^eg-CTpTire^^wQ.^^^ t^w4ig±3&^ of the

^';<. V-^hufband, and thej^iave Ui-ûeli ionne, andjb
Vouch. 88.

32,. E 3. tit. _^--,
',„„^Z^'''--''

^*'^—

'

— ' ;r; Vi

"~ "
' " **" '"

Youcber. taketh an^TlTer wife, and hath _!gjj£jJojajij£,-jJae_Jajhpr .^

57. Aff. p.4. eldefl: fon_entreth
;

. and die'tir^âthqut ifTue, jJuELJecond brother of
40. E. 3.9. |.|^g halfe blood ft-iall inherit; becauj£__t]Te^de ft fonne by his entry

toE'^'fo?* 1
^^^ ^"'^^ aftually feifed of thefeefim£[ej[jemgl^^^ but

7. H.' r. -î.
onely w_tb£_iîîàxe_tâiie (3)" And the rule isï that poj/ejjtofratris da

(I. Ro. Abr. ffodo fmplicifacitfirorem effe ha^redem, and here the eideft fon is not
^i;*) pofîefffd of the fee fimple but of the eiîate taile (4). And where
(Cio, Cha. 411. Littleton fpeaketh onely of lands, [^] yet there fnall be poffeffio
Pt.fl. 281.) fratris aï an ui'e (5), of a feigniory, a rent, an advowfon (6) and
(t. Co. 40, 41.) of other hereditaments.
\.Z\ 5- E- 4.

fo. 7, PI. Com. fo. 58. in Vvjmbifr.e^s cafe.

[fcj 10. AfT. 27.

34. AfT. \o.

3Î- £• 3-

Count de

Vouch. 83.

\i. E. 3. tit.

Vouch. 94.

[j] IT. H.4. ir.

40. E. 3. 30.

45. E. 3. 13.

40. Aff p. 6.

Karclift"'8 cafe.

3. Co. 41.

" Et Pe'-gne fits entn\^^ [h^^ Thefe words are materially added

]
îguiarly

he mull make himfelfe heire to him thaiL-Vv^jiJiift a^^inyj*eifed .(or

to jhe pu rcb.afor') t.
.and that was Xjo the father where the eldefr fonne

did not enter. And therefore Littletcn addeth, that the fonne is

heire to the father, [z] But when the eldefl fonne in this cafe doth

enter, then cannot the youngeft ionne being of the hrdfe blood be

ht ire to the eideft, but the land fhall defcend to the filler of the

whole blood. Yet in many cafes albeit the fonne doth not enter

into lands defcended in fee fimple, the filler of the whole blood Ihail

inherit.

(r) All between the brackets omitted in

Roh. edit.

(2) 7. //. 4. 16. Vïd. 38. Ajf. 8. Hal.

MSS.
(3) Ace. Bro. Abr. Difccnt^ pi. i-^, 14.

snJ 30, ^cire Facias
^
pL ii6. and Execu-

tion 67. I. Ro. Abr. 628. and fee J. Show,

245. and 3. Mod. 257.

(4) tSreNote77.]

(5) [See, Note 78. j

(6) [^ec Note 79.]
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inherit, and in fome cafes where the eldeft fonne doth enter, yet

the younger brother of the half blood Ihall be heire.

[Î] I^ the 'father makerh a leafe for yeares, and the leffee

entreth and dieth, the eldefl fonne dieth during the tearrae before

entry or receipt of rent, the younger fonne of the halfe blood iîiall

A-^-Jiot inherite, but the filler (2) ; becaufe the poiTefTi ^n ^f ^h^ hîTee

for yeares is the pofleffi^n p^ ^^'^ Hd'"^ fonne, fo ::^9 hp is q<^nally

f^iffd <^f
thp fee iimpje^pd rnniec^ently the filler of the whole

hinod is to beheire (3). ^TFelame law it is if the lands be hoîden

by 'knights fervfre, and the eldefl fonne is within age, and the

gardian entreth into the lands. And (o it is if the gardian in

focage enter (4).
But in^é çafe_aioj:efaid, if the father make a leafe for life or a

(^ gift in taile, and dyeth, and the eldelt ionne^veth in the life of teniint

for li fe or tenant in tniie. yhe young-er brother of the halfe blood

flial l inherit ; becaufe the tenan t for life or tenant in taile is.feifed

of the fiêfihûld, and the eldeil fonne had nothing but a reverlîon

expectant upon that freehold or edate taile, and therefore the

youngeil fonne fhall inherit the land as heire to his father, who was
lail feifed of the aduall freehold. And aJbeit a rent had beene re-

/^ferved ugon the leafe for life, and the elded fonne had received the

\ rent and dyed, yet it is holden by fome ^^jh'^f the ynnnp-er brother

I

, ..^ fhall inhen te, becau.leTË£:.fpTiTn at the rplTrTTno ^jfi-iialL^UWrnf-T^hp
^^ freehold_o f the land. But 35. Jsjf.pl, 2, feerneth to the contrary.

becaufe the rent iffueth out of the land and is in lieu thereof (5),
wherein the oneTyqueilion is, \vhether iach a_ieiiia^f the rentre

fuch an aduanejlm ot the baul in «..he elÏÏ^pd ion as the, fifter may i n

a wrlfof riiyht^ make herfelfe heire of this land to herJirother.

But 'it is "cleere , that [/] if there be bailard eigne, and inulier puifmy

and the father maketh a leafe for life or a gift in taile refsrving a

rent and die, and the baitard receive the rent and dye, this

fhall barre the mulier, for the reafon of that dandeth upon another

maxime, as ihali manifeftly appeare in his ap t place, SetSl . 399.

\9

3. H. 7.5,
8. Afl: p. 6.

45. £. 3. tit.

Releafes 28.

(Poft. 243.
Mo. 125.

3. Co. 40, 41.3

(Poft. 191.)

* 7. H- 5- 34*
per H a! is &,

Logdington.

35. AIT. p. 2.

[/] 14. E. 2.

Bjiftard 26. Vid..

Sea. 399.

(PoU-. 244. a.)

€

*' Seifie de: terresP [p:] (6) But in this cafe, if the eldeÙ: fonne M 7- ^- 5'2#

doth enter and get an a^luall poffetlion of the fee fimple, yet if the 3>4'

wife of the father be indowed of the f^rj] p:ivr nnfl-iijie eldpfi- fonne

dyeth, the younger br^rh r'' ^iV i^'^yr '"^'^ ^everfion of this third part

^ rtntwirhflnnflin^»- th e elder |irothf
^|
-'s entry^ bgi:aijfp,^£]iaF his pi^n till

feifi n which he ant \;\\çjphŷ yY f?ii î
by the, endfjjyn^t c{pff^^tpr\ (7),

But if the elded fonne had made a leafe for life, ^nrl the Ir-finn had
Qendowedlhe v.' i fe of the father, and tenant in dowini- hii di'"'i7 the (^* ^o- 35* ^»

daucrhtêr ihoufT^^pJTad-Lh^ t-'-'^^'-fi^nT Ipecaufe the revr]-f\nn wns ^°^' ^^^'^\

changée ^^and altyy^^l Ky the IfFU?
^
JiiLJilJSii iflQit.f

ft (^n a new eûa^^^ tor l ite'
""^ kg- -Jimm UMIPW

** Enter.'* Hereupon the quedion groweth, whether if the father

be feifed of divers feverall parcels of lands in one county, aud after

the death of the father the fonne entreth into one parcell generally,

and before any aéluall entry into the other dyeth, this generall

entry

(2) [See Note 80.]

(.3) [See Note 81.]

(4) [See Note 82.]

VoL.L

(5) [See Note 83.]

(6) See pod. 31. a,

(7) [See Note 84-Ï
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entry into part fh anjj:eiHjiJiijii.4iaja/inn] fpifin in the wholgj. fo as

the Û. [Ye zJhsilLiah^uL-tke- whole. And this is a quare in 21. H. 7,

livKf. 7. 33. a. 33- ^- (^)-

And fome doe take a diverfîtie when an entry fhalî veft, or deveH: Tt r K
an eiiatej that there mufl be feverall entries into the feveral parcels, L ^*

but where the poffeffion is in no man, bat the freel'K)ld in law is in

(Poù. 252, b.) the heiçe that entreth, there the genefall entry intp one part

reduceih all intoJiisJaSuaL-fofrerfioftr^-A^d therefore if the lord

( I. Leon. 265.) entreth into^ parcel generally for a mfVrfmnirij^r thp feoffor for a
condition btUKen , or the_diiÏ£ii££LifitQ a=-pajxeS^enerally, th e entry

fhali noTVefl tïôFHevefl: in_thde_orJj_ke caieg^ h^Tt for that pareelL

But when a man dies feifed of divers parcels in pofTeffion, and the

freehold in b'.y is by the law caft upon the heire, and the pofTeffion

In no man, there the entry into parcel generally feeraeth to veil the

acluall pofTeflion in him in the whole. But if his entry in that cafe

be fpeciall, viz- that he enter only into that parcel! and into no more^
there it reduceth that parCell only into aduall poiTeffion*

" Heme feifie des terres.''^ What then is the law of a rent, ad-

f^] i(>. È. 3. towfon, or iuGh things that lie in grant? [^] If a rent, or an
quare imped. advowfon, do defcend to the eldefl fonne, and he dyeth before he
177. 3. H. 7. 5. hath feifin of the rent, or prefent to the church, the renter ad-

Vowfon (i) Ihall defcend to the yongefl fonne, for that he muit

make hinilelfe heire to his father, as hath beene oftentime faid

before. The like law is of offices, courts, liberties, franchifes,

f;^] 7. E. 3. 66. comnions of inheritance, and fuch like. \_h'\ And this cafe difFereth

tit. bar. 293. from the cafe of the tenant by the eourtefte, for there if the wife

/p^' ''* ^ ^ dieth before the rent day, or that the church become voyd, becaufe
(

oi
.
2g. 3.; there was no laches or default in him, nor pofhbilitv to get feifin.the

law in ^eftjeft nf the iffjip. hegntren by him wil l give hitT^ an-eilare by
the cojHjxiie.^f^/r-W'/. But the cafe of the defcent to the yongefl

fonne iiandeth upon another reafon, viz. to nniake himfelfe heire to»

him that v/as iail aclaally feifed, as hath beene faid.

[i] 8.^,3 II. *f EnfeefimpleP [/] For Jia]ik_hlaûdiiJlfiU:d^ie<^k^^
'^' \'è\^'^'

c în taile, becaufe that the îffnpwlr>^r] ? i i-nff \u\\v^(>-Çc c^x\ X y^e^r fof^^i
n?,!

Ratchfte s cafe. , .
—~

, r-^ ^-- r. r-^— ^ ."^ . ,
'^

.
-^

,

5. Co. 41.
^°^^^* and_tllg^iiiu& m taile is^^yg^^ ^^ rhtau-whnif^-tanfvf r^rhe
deia£e^2).

[^] Brafton lib. «'
[/^] PoJpJJio fratris Jsfeodo Jimplici facif'forârem e/Jè h^^edemJ*^

2. fo. 65. & lib. Hereupon foure things are to be obferved, every word almoll being
4. foi.279.

operative, and maieriall. Firft, that the brother muil: be in a^tuall

Flet.,!!. 6. c. I.
poiieiilon ; for p('J)e[l:o ejl quûjt peats pofitio. beconaly. dc podo

24. E. 3. 30. Ji'^p^^<^} exclude ellates in taile. ""VhÂràXytfacit/ororem ejfe haredem.

\r\ RatclinVs ^o ^^ \J\ ]/o''or eJfljarei^faSla^ and therefore fonre aét muil be

cafe. 3. Co. 42. done to mak e her heire, and the yonger fbnneisj6£rg.y natus \m\ if

[>«]Brittoncap. i^o ad be done to the^contnrry:

—

And-aîGëit tRé words hz facit

IJ9.
'

fororenTeJjfe lôaï'edem, yet^this doth extend to the ilTue^f the filter,

&c. who ftiall inherit before the ^Pg^t- hrgrher. Fourthly, Of
dignities, whereof no other poffefTion can be had but fuch as defcend

(as

(8) Adjudged accordingly in the point (1) 8. E. 3. 11. 11. .E. 4. 19. 49^ E* 3»

P. 4. Eliz. B. R. Hal. MSS. 12. 4. £. 2. Formedon 49, Hal. MSS.

(1) [See Note 85.]
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(as to be a duke, marquelïe, ear]e> vicount, or baron) to a man and C-^^o- Cha.6oi.)

his heires, there can be no pofleffion of the brother to make the filler

inherit (3), but the younger brother, being heire (as Littleton faith)

to the father, fhall inherit the dignitie inherent to the blood, as heire

to him that was iirll created noble.

And you Ihall underftand that concerning defcents there is a law,

parceil of the lawes of England^ called jv.s coroftce, and diiFereth in

many things from the generall law concerning the fubjeft. As for 6. H. 4, i,

example, the king in any fuit for any thing that pertaines to the

crown Ihall not Ihew in certaine his cofinage as a fubjeét fhall do,

or as he himfelfe fhall do for things touching his dutchie. [n'\ Aiîd L"] 34- f^- ^*

in the cafe of the king, if he hath iffue a fonne and a daughter hy j^^j*34- ^'-^^^"^'

one venter, and a fonne by another venter, and purchafeth lands and ca.'denaùsuhr^â

dieth, and the eldeft fon enter and dieth without iffue, the daughter maie.

fhall not inherit thefe lands, nor any other fee fimple lands of the (4- loft- 206.)

crowne, but the yorger brother fcall have them. Wherein note

that neither pojjejio fratris doth hold of lands of the poffeilions of
the crowne, nor halie blood is no impediment to the defcent of the

lands of the crowne, as it fell out in experience after the deceafe of
king Edward the fixt to the queene Mary, and from queene Mary
to queene Eii%aleth, both which were of the half blood, and yet

inherited not onely the lands which king Ea^ward or queen

Mary purchafed, but the ancient lands parceil of the crowne

alfo.

A man, that is king by defcent of the part of his mother, pi. Com. ubi

purchafes lands to him and his heires, and dies without iffue, this fupra.

land fhall defccnd to the heire of the part of the mother; but in

the cafe of a fubje£l, the heire of the part of the father fhall have

them.

So king He7iry the eight purchafed lands to him and his heires, (7. Co. 12. b.

and died having iffue two daughters, the lady Maryy and the lady Calvin's cale.)

Elizabeth ; after the deceafe of king Ea-tvardy the eldeft daughter
queen Mary did inherit only all his lands in fee fimple. For the

eldefl daughter or filter of a king fnali inherit all his fee fimple

lands. So it is if the king purchafeth lands of the cuftome of
gavelkind, and die having iffue divers fonnes, the eldefl fonne fhall

only inherit thefe lands (4). And the reafon of all thefe cafes is,

for that the qualitie of the perfon doth in thefe and many other like

cafes alter the defcent, fo as all the lands and pofleffions whereof the

king is feifed injure corona-^ ?i\2i\] fjcundumjus corona attend upon and PI. Com. foL

follow the crowne, and therefore to whomfoever the crowne dcfcend, 247-
^

thofe lands and poffelfions defcend alfo, for the crowne and the lands v^- ^'^- ^3^*)

["16. 3.." \^)\^v^oï l\ïQyiWg'\si^\(tà injure corona, ZiVC ccncomitantia. If the right PI* Com. 238.

heire of the crowne be attainted of treafcn, yet fhall the crowne de- ,\;,^" 7* ^'' *4*

icenû to him, and eo injtante (without any otner reverfall) ihe attainder 244 245.)
is utterly avoided, as it fell out in the cafe oï He?try the feventh (1).

[û] And if the king purchafe lands to him and his heires, he is feifed [''] 4ô- ^- 3»

thereof i/i jure corona; à fortiori, when he purchafes land 10 him ^o'- ^O'

his heires and fucceffors (2).

But hereof this little tafte fhall fulfice.

(3) [See Note 86.] (i) [See Note 88.]

(4) [See Note 87.] (2) [See Njte 89.}
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Sea.

T?Teft afçavu^îr^ que cep^rd (enhcri-
•^-^ tance) n^ejî pas iantjolemcnt en-

tendue lou home ad terres ou tcne-

fnents per difcent d'evheritage^ ?nes auxt

chcfcun feefimple on tuile (3) que h'.me

ad per [on purchafe puh eJJre dit enhe-

riiance-^pur ceo quefes heyres luypurrcnt

èhherîter, Caf en hriefe de droit que

home portera de terre que fuit de fon

purchafe de?nefne^ le hriefe dirrû^ quam
clamât eiTe jus et hsereditatenn fuam.

Et ijfint ferra dit en divers auters hrief"s

queux home ou feme portea de fon pur-

chafe demefne^ come apiert per le Reg ill.

AND it is ta "wh, that this worcl
-^^ (inheritance) is not onely intend-

ed where a man hath lands or

tenements by defcent of inheritage,

but alio every fee fimple or taile which

a man hath by his porchafe may be

fa id an inheritance, becaufe his heires

m.ay inherit him. For in a writ of

rip-bt which a man brino;eth of land

that was of his owne purchase, the

writ fîiall ÏTij^ Quam clamai cffe jus

et hœreditatem fuanu And fo (ball

it be laid in divers other writs wliicii

2 man or- woman biingeth of his owne
purchafcj as appeares by the Re-
giifer.

Se6l,.45, 46. 57.

/^q. '^6. I CO.

'146. 164. iyo,

184. 229. 24-5.

259. 274. 280.

2Ç3. 30c. 305.

410, 420, 42 J.

489. 632.697.

749-
\r{\ Sea:. 732,
igj-aa:. lib. 2.

fo 62.' b. Fleta

lib. 6. cap. I.

(Po'}. 383. b.)

\b-\ Reglft.

fol. I, 2.

('r N. Br. 193.)

Reg"! ft. fo 4.

232. 49.E. 3.22.

7. H. 4. c;.

10. H. 6 q.

39. H. 6. 32.

è.'E. 3. 30. PI.

Com. Wim-
beile's cafe, 47.
& 53. b.

6. £, 3. 30.

*' 77 '^
^fl

afcavotr.'^'* This kinde of fpeech is xiJlçià. twice in tliis

./ À Chapter, and oftentimes by our authour in all his three

bookes, and ever teacheth us fome rule of law, or generall

or fare leadins; point, as you (hialî perceive by reading, and ob-

ferving of the fame, Vv'hich for the eafe of the lludious reader I have

obfervcd.

*' ^lam cJarnat c/fejus et h.-ereditafsm fuam.^^ [«^j Here our au»

thour declareth the right fignificalion of this u'ord (inheritance)^

And true it is that in the writ of right patent, &c. quando dotninus

remitîit curiam Jvamy the words of the writ be, quam clamât cfcjus et

htereditatem fuam. And in the precipe in capitCy in a cui in •vitdy

[/^] when the defendant claimeth by purchafe, the writ is, quam
clamât ejfe jus et ha:reiJ.ifatem fuam. And with Littleton agrceUi the

Pvcgifter, iol. 4. & 232. and the booke in 49. E. 3. 22. againft

fodaine opinions 7. H. 4. 5. 10. H. 6. 9. 39. H. 6. 38. PL
Com. Wimhf.jhe\ csfe 47. And yet in 7. H. 4. 5. which is the

booke of the greatell v^'cighr, fn- William Thirnhig chiefe juflice cî

the common bench (as it ieemeth doubling of it) went into the

chancery to enquire of the chancery men the forme of the writ in

that cafe ; and they faid that the forme was both the one way and

the other, fo as thereby the opinion o,î Littleton is confirmed, and

the booke in 6. E. 3. fo. 30. is notable; for there in an action of

wafre the plaintifs luppofed, that the defendant did hold de hare
diiate fua^ and it is ruled, that albeit the plainiife purchafed the

reverfion, yet the writ fnould ferve. And there it is faid, it hath

beene feene, that in a cui in ^itâ, the writ was, nvhich the demandant

eUimed as her right and inhe.ritanccy when it was her purchafe. And
fo this point wherein there might feem fome contrariety in bookes

is

^3} QU taiki not in L. and M.
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h manifeflly cleared. But in the Hatute of W. 2. c?ip. 5. ds hcere- W. 2. ca. 5.

ditate uxorum by conftrudion of the whole llatate is taken onely ^' ^* ?• •^"^:

for the wives inheritance by defcent, and not by purchafe, as
^^^'^"e^^cv

appeareth in j. E. 2. tit, ^are imped. 43. 35. H. 6. 54. F. N. B. |\ N.B. ijl'b.

There be feme that have an inheritance [r], and have it neither ff]6.Co. 52,53.

by defcent, nor properly by porchafe, but by creation ; as when Countes de

the king doth create any man a duke, a marquefle, earle, vilcount, ^"!.l^"'^'?
'^^^^'

or baron to him and his heires, or to the heires males of his bodie, ,/ ^'- ^^ \ ^V
- , , , ... , . , . ,- ,

' the Pnnce scaig.

&c. he hath an mhentance therem by creation. A man may have
(4., jnii. 126.)

an inheritance in title of nobiJitie and dignitie three manner of

l6« b»J wayes, that is to fay, by creation, by defcent, and by prefcrip-

tion (i). By creation two manner of ordinary wayes (for I will

not fpeake of a creation by parliament) by writ, and by letters

patent. Creation by writ is the ancienter v^ay ; and here it is to

be obferved, that a man fhall gain an inheritance by writ (2).

King Richard the fécond created' John Beauchampe de Holte baron of

Kederminfier hy his letters patents, bearing date the loth Oftober, (12. Co. 69.

anno regni fui 11. before whom there was never any baron created ^°^ 9-^'}

hy letters patent, but by writ. And it is to be obferved, that if

he be generally called by writ to the parliament, he hath a fee

fimple in the baronie without any vv'ords of inheritance. Bac if he

be created by letters patent, the Hate of inheritance muft be limited

by apt words, or elfe the grant is void. If a man be called by!
writ to the parliament, and the writ is delivered unto him, and he
dieth before he cometh and fits in parliament, whether he v»/as a

baron or no i And it is to be anfwered that he was no baron, for

the direction and deliverie of the writ to him maketh not him
noble ; for the better underftanding whereof it is to be knov*/ne

that the words of the writ in that cafe are, Rex^ i^c. E. B. de

D. Chiualierfalutem, !^ia de advifamerdo et ajjenfu concilii nojlri^

pro quibiifdam arduis et urgentibus negotiis ftatum et defeiijioncm regni

' n')Jiri Anglii£,i^c, concernentibuSy quodda?n parliament U!n ncjirum apud
civiîatem Wejim. à Z\ Oélob, proxim.futura teneri ordina-unr^uSy et ibid,

a>obifcuin et cum p^a:laiisy magnatibas et proceribus diBi regni nojlri

colloquium habere et iraâiatumy 'vobis in fide et ligeanciâ quibus nobis

tcneinini jirmiter injungendo mandamus^ qicïd conjideratis diîîorum nego-

iiorutn a'^duitate et penculis immineniibus, cijjan;e excujatione quacunquC) 6. Co. 52., 53,

diâiis die et loco perfonaliter inierfitis nobijcum et cum pralatis, magna- Countelie of

tibiiSi et proceribus Jupradidis, ftiper didiis negoliis tra£iatur^ ^ejlrumque o "o*\ ^ ^^ ^*

conjllium i?npe7ifur\ &c. And this writ hath no operation or eiFcét ^s. e. 3. -c*.

until he fit in parliament, and thereby his blood is ennobled to him 55 H 6. 46.

and his heires lineall, and thereupon a baron is called a peer of par- ^*'* Com. 223.

liament. [d] And if iifue be joined in any adlion, whether he be a [^] 3Ç.H.6.46*

baron, &c. or no, it Ihall not be tryed by jury, but by the record of ^^* ^ ? 3^^ t.

parliament, which could not appeare unlcffe he were of the parlia-
J^" j^^

^'
'

ment (3). Therefore a duke, earle, &c. of another kingdome, Regift. 2S7.

are not to be fued by thofe names here, for that they are not peeres u. E. 3. breve

of our parliament (4). And albeit the creation by writ is the 472. 20. £.4. 6«

ancienter,

(1) See Î. Bulftr. 196. where the earldom curious particulars conca-ning the Z'o«oar ^
©f Arundel is mentioned as an initance of an Petivorth are mentioned,

earldom by prefcription. In this cafe many

(2) [See Note 9Q.] (3) [See Note 91.] (4) [See Note 92.]^
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(6. Co. 52. ancienter, yet the creation by letters patent is the furor, for he may
CountefsofRut-

j^g fufficiently created by letters patents, and made noble, albeit he
Jand s cale») „ r ,

* t .

' never lit in parliament.

ff] 6 Co. 5?,, 53. [é-] And it is to be obferved, that nobilitie may be granted for
CountesdeRuc- term of life, bya6l in law without any afluall creation; as if a duke'

'>^"h^
6^

^'
^<^^ a wife, by the intermarriage fhe is a duchés in law, and fo of

«2. A{r. 24.' ^ marqueffe, an earle, and the reft, and in fome other cafes. And
3 2. E. 3. breve there is a diverfitie betweene a woman that is noble by defcent, and
254. 8.H.4. 19 a woman that is noble by marriage. [/'J For if a woman, that is

^'}\-;y^'
il 6 noble by defcent, marrie one that is under the degree of nobilitie,

^g jq/
* yet fhe remaineth noble flill (5) ; but if Ihe gaine it by marriage,

["/] 4. Co. iiS. ^ic lofeth it if fne marry under the degree of nobikie ; and fo is the

yiéli.n's cafe, rule to be underftood, Si mulier nobilis nupferit ignohili définit ejfe

tempore Mariœ nobilis, [^] But if a dutcheiTe by marriage marrieth a baron of the
Jlegmae. Brooke

j-ealme, fne remaineth a dutchefle and lofeth not her name, becauie
nolme aedignity , x o. i

• 11 /^v r 7 •

«9. i4.H.6.i8. her hulband is noble [p), et fie de catens,

1 n 6. II. And as an eftate for life may be gained by marriage, fo may the

\g] 22. K. 6. 52. king create either man or woman noble for (7) life [/?] but not for

l^J 9- ^^' 97> yeares, becaufe then it mip;ht eoe to executors or adminiilrators (8).
qS. Sir Geo, -2 /,-., J- T T c • \

' • -1 r u-i'-
Hevnei's cai

^ ^^^ ''^^^ divihon of perlons is, that evene m.an is either of nobilitie,
" '^ '

' that is, a lord of parliament of the upper houfe, or under the degree

of nobilitie, amongil the commons, as knights, efqulres, citizens and
burgeiTes of the lower houfe of parliament, commonly called the

houie of commons ; and he that is not of the nobilitie is by intend-

ment of law among the commons (9).

" Come appierf per le Regi/îer.^^ Which booke in the ftatute of
W. 2. ca. 24. is called Regijirum de cancellariâ, becaufe it containeth

the formes of writs at the common law that iifue out of the

chancerie, tanquam ex ofiicina jufiiti^. There is a regiiler of ori-

ginal! writs, and a regifter of judiciail writs ; but when it is fpoken,

generally of the regiiler, it is meant of the regifter originall. For
the antiquitie and excellencie of this booke, fee in my preface to

the eight part of my Commentaries. This excellent- booke our
V5(^e Se£l. S8. author voucheth divers times in thefe bookes, and fo doth he divers

9<.96^ 101^157. Qj^]-^er authorities in law of feveral kinds, but with this obfervation»

I12' 420*4^2' ^^^^ ^- citeth no authoritie bat when the cafe is rare, or may feeme

t;i4. 64^, 644. doubtfull, which appearah in this, that he puttetn no cale in all

657. 6'6o. 692. his three bookes but hath warrant of good authoritie in law. For
70*. 729. lie knew well the rule, that perfpicua njera non Junt probanda. And

the like obfervation is made of JulUce Fitzherbert m his booke of

natura bri^^iumy that he never citeth authoritie, but when the cafQ

is rare or was doubtfull to him. The authorities which our author

hath cited in nis three bookes I have collected.

(5) See 14. H. 8.42. Dy, 79. (8) [See Note 95.]

(6) [See Note 93.]
"^

(9) bçe z. Xnlt. 29. 50.

(7) [See Note 94,.]

ÇiCdi,
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[17, a.] Sedt:. 10.

T7Td€ îîelx chofes^de queux home poit A Nfî ,of /u^h ihjngs? ^vl^e^reof a
•*—' aver un manuel occupation^ pojfcf-

-^ -^ man may have a manuell occu^

_y?<??z ou refceity Jtcome des terres par i on, pofleflion or_receipt, as of

tenements rents et hujufmodi^ la home lands, tenementSj rents, and fuch Irke,

dirra en count countant et en plee. there a man fhall fay in his count

pledant^ que un tielfuît fe'ifie en [on de- countant and plea pleadant, that fuch a

mefne come defee. Mes de tiels chofes^ one was feifed in his demefne as of fee.

que ne gifont en t'tel manuel occupation^ But of fuch things, which do not lie

i^c. ficoîne de advowfon d'efglife et in fuch manual! occupation, &c. as of

hujufmodi., la il dirra^ que il fuit feijie an advowfon of a church and fuch

£o?ne de fee<^ et ncmy enjon demejne come like, there he fhall fay, that he was
de fee. Et en Latin il efi en fun cas, feifed as of fee, and not in his demefne
quod talis feifitus fuit, &c. in domi- as of fee. And in Latine it is in oîie

nico fuo ut de feodo, et en Vauter cafe cafe, quod talis feifitus fuit in dominica

quod talis feifitus fuit, &c. ut de feodo. fuo ut defeodoj and in the other cafe,

quod talis feifitusfuit, i5c, ut defeodum

"
ZT"^ ^^^^^ fo/^«/û;//.'* Count, i. e. narratio, cometh of the French (Do^r.Pla. 83.)

JUj word, contet which in Latyne is narratio, and is vulgarly called

a deciaration (i). The original v/rit is according to its name
trc've, briefe and fliort ; but the count, which the plaintife or de-

niandant makes, is more narrative and fpacious and y.ertain-e-hoth in

matter and in circumftance of time and place, to the end the de-

fendant may be compelled to make a more direft anfvver ; fo as the

vvkit may be compared to logicke, ar.d the count to rhetoricke\ and it

is that which the civilians call a libell And in that ancient booke
of the Mirror of Juflices, lib. 2. cap. des loiers, cantors 2.vQferjean!s Mîrror des

IkilfuU in law, fo named of the count as of the principal part, and in Jurtices.

Pf\ 2. ca. 29. he is cSiWtàferjeant counter (2). W. 2. cap. 29,

" En plee pledantJ'^ Placitum. Here Littleton teacheth good (Poft, 305.)
pleading in this point, of which in his Third Booke and Chapter of
ConfirKjation, Scd. 534.. he thus faith, Et /aches mon fitSy que eji un
ties pluis honorables laudables et profitables chofes en nojire ley, de wuer
lefcience du bien pleader en adions reals et perfonels ; et pur ceo,jeo toy

counfaile efpeciahnent de metter ton courage et cure de ceo apprender. •

And for this caufe this vjorà placitum is derived à placendo^ quia bene

placitarefuper omnia placet ; and it is not, as fbme have faid, ib called

per antiphra/inf quia non placet»

** Seife,''^ Seiftus, commeth of the French v/o\-àfeiJtny î. e. pojjejjîot Bra£>. lib. 4.
faving that in the common \-A.\v,fefed or fejfin is properly appiyed to ^p'- 263, Idem.

freehold, and p^fTpfp-d of pQff{f2ILS:^\^\y *"" g""^^ ^"d c hattels j
^'^; 5- ^oj- 372»

altïïôugh fometime the one is ufedjnflead of the other.
^Jô?''"

^^^*

.
flet.lib. 5.cap.5,

«* En fon demefne come defecy in dominico fuo ut in feodo.** Do- Stanf. Prsr. 8.

tninicum is not onely that inheritance, wherein a man hath proper '^J-Com.fol.igr.

dominion Wrotelley^scafc.

(i) [See Note 96.] (2) [See Note
97.

J
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dominion or ownerfhip, as it is diflinguinied from the lands which
another doth hold of him in fervice, but that which is manually
occupied, manured, and poileffed, for the neceiîary fuftentation,

maintenance, and fupportation of the lord and his houfnold, and
favoareth de domqy of the houfe, either ad 7nenfamy for his or their

board and fultentation, or is' manually received, (as rents) for

bearing and defraying of neceflary charges publike or private.

Of thefe, faith our author, he fhould plead, that he is feifed in

dominico fuo ut de feodo, i. e. de feodo dominicali, feu tend domi-

v'lcaliyfeu redditu dominicali \ which is as much as to fay demeyne
or demaine, of the hand, i. e. manured by the hand, or received

by the hand ; and therefore he calleth it inanuall occupation,

©omefdiy* pofTefTion or recipt (3). And in Dome/day demeane land is called

inland ; as for example, 4 bo'vatas tençç de inland^ et \o bouatas

in /er-uitio, '

*' En tie! 7nanuell occupation^ ^r.** There is nothing in our

author but is worthy of obfervation. Here is the firft (6^^.) and j 17^ D.J
there is no [^(•\ in all his three bcokes (there being as you ihall

perceive very many), but it is for two purpofes. Firft, -it doth

imply fome other necelTary matter. Secondly, that the fludent may,
togeiher with that which our author hath faid, inquire what
authorities there be in law that treat of-rhat matter, which will

worke three notable effedls : frfl:, it will ^^lake him underr

fland our author the better : fecondly, it will exceedingly adde to

the reader's invention : and laftly, it will faften the matter more
furely in his memory \ for which purpofe I have for his eafe in tl>e

beginning fet downe, in thefe Inftitutes, the eired of fome of the

principal authorities in law as I conceive them concerning the fame.

In this place the ^^c") irapiyeth pofTeirion or receipt, and fuch

other matter as appeareth by my notes in this Seftion. h^ for

the a.uthorities of law, you Ihall find the effed of them in this

Scdlion, and the like of the reft of the (^c) which you l'hall find

in the Sections hereafter mentioned, omitting thofe (for avoyding of
tedioufnefTe) that either are apparent, or which are explained in

fome other places, viz. Setl. 20. 48. 102. 108. 120. 125. J36,

137. 146. 149. 154. 164. 166, 167, 168. 177. 37g. 183, 184. J94.

200. Z02. 2ÎO, 211. 217. 220. 220. 233. 24O. 242. 244, 245. 248,
262. 264. 269, 270, 27 Ï. 279. 320. 322, 323. 325, 326, 327. 329,

330- 335' 33^- 3-1 1- 347. 34S, 349' 35o- 352- 355» 350- 359- 364*

365- 374' 375- 377- 3^^- 3^4- 3^9- :93- 395- 397- 399- 40'» 4©2.

410. 417. 428. 433. 447. 449. 464. 470, 471. 477. ^83. 489. 500,
• 501. 522. 532. 552, 555. 556. 558. 562. S78. 59Ï» 592, 593» 594-

603. 613. 624, 625. 630. 632. 634. 637, 638. 648. 659, 660, 661.

669. 687. 693. 7C0. 718. 745. 748, 749. All which I have ob-

JTerved and quoted here once for all, for the eafe of the ftudious

jeader (i), "

Brittoo 205,206. *« XJt defecdo^ Where {ut\ is not by way of fimilitude, but to

optJmè.Fktali>. be underilood pofitively that he is feiied in fee. And fo it is

?; ^^^'..^^ where one pleads a deicent to one ut filio et haredi, that is, to
Idem. lib. 3. * •'

j

cap. 15.
^*-

(3) [See Note 9S.] to lord Coke's obfervatlon on Littkton's ufe
(i) bes in foi. zz. a. the note in refpea; of «t//^, ^c. and hke exprefhons.

I
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Jo. S. that is fonne and heyre, et Jîc de cteteris, where {ut) demiat \

ipjam 'veritatem,

" Sicome de advo'wfon.^'* Of an advowfon [/] wherein a man [/] 7 E, 3. 63,

hath as abfolute ownerfhip and propertie as he hath in lands or 2.4. £«3,74,

rents, yet he {hall not pleade that he is feifed in dominlco fuo ut de \^'
.;,

* ^' 34-

feodo (2), becaufe that inheritaiice, favouring not de demo, cannot im^.'^j^^*.'^"^'"

either ferve for the fuflentation of him and his hou(hold, nor any MiVro/cap. 2^,

thing can be received for the fame for defraying of charges. And ^^d. 17.

therefore he cannot fay, that he is feifed thereof in dominico fuo ds

feodo, whereby it appeareth how the common law doth deteil: limony (Docl;-. Plac,

and all corrupt bargaines for prefentations to any benefice, but that ^*?- i^oit, 85,

[k'\ ido7iea perfona for the difcharge of the cure ihould be prefented j^^^^ ^,

freely without expedation of any thing ; nay, fo cautious is the Balweirs '<â.v

common law in this point, that the pi. in a guare Impedit fhould

recover no damages for the loiTe of his prelentation untill the

ftatute of W. 2. cap. 5- (3) And that is the reafon that gardian in

focage [/] fhall not prefent to an advowfon, beeauie he can take [/] S. E. 2.

nothing for it, and by confequent he cannot account for it. And Presentment ^|

by the law he can meddle with nothing that he cannot account for,' 'S''^^ \o.

[m] And in. a writ of right of advowfon, the patron ihall not 27.JÊ '•7'^Sq,

alledge the expiées or taking of the profits in himfelfe but in his ^Q. e. 3. 5.

incumbent. And hereby the old bookes ihall be the better under- 3^- S. 3.

flood, viz. BraBon, lib. 4. traft. 3. cap. nu. 5. Eft autem domirJ" ^^Jopei-240.

cum» quod quis hahet ad menfojn, et proprict ficut funt Boordlands ^ ^
' ^' ^^^

Anglic^. And Fleta^ lib. 5. ca. 5. Eft autem domijiici-.m proprie
f/^z] 7, E. :. 6q

terra ad pienfam offignata. Domiiticum etiafn dicitur ad difeventtarn Bradon 263,

ejus quod tenetur in fsr-vitio. But of an advowfon and fuch like 37^*

he Ihall plead, that he is feifed de ad-vocatione ut de feodo
^/^^'^fa hb. 5.

Jure{^). "P-5-

" Ad'vovjfon,^* Ad'vocatio, fignifying an advowing or taking into

protedion, is as much 2iSjus patrotiatûs. Sir William Herle in 7. E, 3, 7. E. 3. 4,

fol. 4. faith, that it is not long paft, that a man did know what an
advowfon was ; but when a man would grant an advowfon, he
granted ecclefiam the church, and thereby the advovvfon palled.

l^tde 45. E. 3. 5. But fureiy the word is of greater antiquity ;
45.E. 3. 5,

for in the Regiller there is an originall writ de reSio ad-vocationis,
'

and in the originall writ of affife de darreine prefentment the patron

is called ad-uocatus. \n\ Vide IV. 2. ca. 5. And fo doth [&] [;?] W. z, ca, 5.

MraSion call him. Ad-vocatus autem did poterit ilk, ad quern pertinet [oj Bradh lib.4.

JUS ad-vocationis alicujus, ut ad ecclefiam presfentet nomine propria et non "* ^'^°'

dieno. And [/>] Flcta lib. 5. cap. 14. agreeth herewith almoll^r/'] ^^^^^^^^' 5«

totide?n ^verbis : Ad-vocalus eft ad quern pertinetjus ad-vocationis allerius
^'^^' ^^'

ecclefiee, ut ad eccleftam 7wmine proprio non alieno pcfftt prafentare.

And [^] Britton cap. 92. the patron is called a-voiv, and the patrons [ql Britton

are called ad<vocati, for tliat they be either founders or maintainers '^^P* 9^*

or benefadlors of the^hurch either by building dotation or in-

creafmg ojlit, in which refpeâ: they were alfo called patroni, and
the advo\vfon7?/j patronatus,

• And

(2) [See Note 99.] (4) [See Note loi.]

(3) [See Note 100.]
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[r] 53. H. 6. ÏI.

h. per Prifot.

14-. K. 6- 15.

per Newton.

31. E. I. droit

63,69. F.N. ^*

31. b. JO. Co.

i35> 136.

R.Smithe'scafe.

45. E. 3.

i'ine.s 41.

45. E. 3. 12.

37. E. 3. 78.

27. E. 2. Dower 163«

(10. Co. 23"^.

F. N. B. 33.)

[s] Biitton,

fo. 235.

71. E. I.

droit 6?, 6g.

JF N. B. 31.

& 33. a.

5. H. 7.

37. E. 3

b.

S.

•3?

And it is to be underflood that there is a great [r] xiiverfity

inUr ad-vocationem medietatis ecclejiay ^c. et medietatem ad'vocationis

ecclefioi (:;), and of their feverall remedies for the fame. For the

advovvfon of the moity is, when there be feverall patrons and two
feverall incumbents in one church, the one of the one moity thereof^

and the other of the other moity, and one part ai well of the church

as of the towne allotted to the one, and the other part thereof to

the other ; and in that cafe each patron if he be difturbed fliall have
a quare imp edit, quod permittat ipfum pr^efentare idoneam perjonam ad
medietatem ecclejice ( 1 )

.

(4. Co. 75. 5. Co. 102. 2. Inft. 375.)

Bat if there be two coparceners, and they do agree to prefent by
turne, each of them in truth hath but a moity of the church; but

for that there is but one incumbent, if either of them be difturbed,

ihe (hali have a quare impedit, l^c. prafentarç idoneam perfonam ad
ecclejiamy for that there is but one church and one incumbent, and
fo of the like (2). But in [j] the faid cafe of two coparceners, one

of them Ihall have a vvrit of rie ht of advovvfon de medietate ad-vo^

cationis ; for in truth ftie hath but a right to a moity : but in the

other cafe, where there be two patrons and two incumbents in one

church, each of them fhail have a writ of right of advowfon de ad-vo'

catione medietatis.

\f\
Britten,

ÎO. 235.

[a] Fleta, lib. 5.

ca. 19.

F. N. B. 49. o.

r. N. B. 49. p

7. E. 3. 327. 8, E. 3. 425. 22. AIT. p. 33. 14. H. 4. ÎO. 33. E. 3. quar. imp. 196.

And as there may (as hath bcene faid) be two feverall parfons

in one church, fo there may be two that may make but one parfoa

in a church. \f\ Brilton (aith, Jî ajcun ejglije foit done a diners,

perfons per un /oie a'^o^ve^ nul ne Je pura pleadre per ajjij'e de juris

iiîrîim ne nul ejîre implede fans rautref^c» And therewith agreeth

Flela. [//] Itefn licet aliqua ecchjia di--ui/a fuerit inter duosyji've bona

fua, haheant communia Ji^e /eparatat dum tamen unicuni hab^ant ad-'

njocatmUy nullus eoriim Jine alio agere poterit 'vel impiacitari. And
Fit%h. faith, that two prebendaries may be one parfon of a church»

who {hall joyne in a juris uiru?n, fo as one redory may be annexed

to two feverall prebends,' and both of theni make but one parfon.

But where one is parfon of the one moity of a church and another of

the other moity, as hath been faid, there one of them (liall have a.

juris utrum againil the other, and in the writ fhail name him perjona

medietatis ecclcfue, i^c. But for avoyding of fufpicion of curiofuie

if we Ihould proceed any further herein, we will attend what Littleio/t

will further teach us.

[18. a.]

Sea:. II.

77* ^ noia^ que home ne poit aver

pluis ample oupluis gre'inder ejlate

d'enheriiance ("3) quefee firnple, .

AND note, that a man cannot have

a more large or greater eltate of

inheritance than fee iimple.

THIS

(5) [See Note 102.]

[t8. a.] V

(O [See Note 103,]

(2) Sec furtlier on this fubjefl Doder.

Advowf. 41. 2. Leon. 36. Dy. 78. b. &
299. W. Jo. 446. & Wilf. vttl. 2. p. 225.

& 23T

.

(3) Ou inheritance^ L. and M. Roh. P,

and Red.







Lib. I. Of Fee fimple. Sea. 12^

[i8.b.]

TH T s doth extend as well to fee fimpîes conditional and quali-

fied, as to fee fimples pure and abfolute. For our author

fpeaketh here of the ampleneffe and greatneffe of the efrate,

and not of the perdurableneil'e-cf rhe ff^me. And he, that hath a

fee fimple conditional! or qualified, hath as ampk__aiui—great an
eftate, as he that-.hath afee fimple -abfolute ; To as the diverfity

appeareth betweene the quantity and quality of the eftate.

From this flate in fee fimple, ellates in taile and all other par-

ticular eftates are derived ; and therefore worthily our author be-

ginneth his Firft Booke with tenant in fee fimple, for a princi^aUo'

jribus feu digniorihus ejl inchoandum,

*• Ne pûit aHjer pluis ainple ou grelnder ejîaîe, l^cP For this caufe

two \^a\ fee fimples abfoiute cannot be of one and the fe]fe-fame

land. \ï the king make a gift in taile, and the donee is attainted

of treafon, in this cafe the king hath not two fee fimples in him,
viz. the ancient reveriion in fee, and a fee iimple determinable

upon the dying without iiTue of tenant in taiie, but both of them
are confolidaced and conjoined together (4). And fo it is, if lach

a tenant in taile doth convey the land to the king his heiies and
fuccelTors, the king hath but one eftate in fee fimple united in him,
and the king's grant of one ellate is good, and fo was it adjudged in

the Court of Common Pleas. And yet in feveral perfons by a£i: in

law, a reverfion may be in fee fimple in one, and a fee fimple de-

terminable in another by matter ex pojîfaBo-, as if a gift in taile be
made to avilleine, and the lord enter, the lord hath a fee fimple

qualified, and the donor a reverfion in fee (5). But if the lord in-

feoiFe the donor, now both fee fimples are united, and he hath but
one fee fimple in him. But one fee fimple cannot depend upon
another by the grant of the partie; as if lands be given to A, (6),
fo long as B, hath heires of his hndy, the remainder over in fee, the

remainder is voyde (7).

Seel. 12.

[^1 P). Com.
349. and 248.

19. H. 8.

Dier 4.

29. H. 8.

D'er33. :i6.Elizi

Dier 330.
2., Marie
Dier 107.

Au lien's cafe.

Pa. 38. Iliz.

rot. io8. in

Quar. I. Tip.

betweene the

Qii^ene Pi. and
the Biftop of

Lincolne Hufiey-

and others Deff,

15. E. 4. 6. 8.

(Piowd. 559. Dy,
4. à 12. Cro.

Jam. 590.Fir.chi

8vo. ed. 113.

I. Ro. Abr. 827.
Dy. 156.6.)

JTEM^ purchafe efl appel la pojfef- ALSO, purchafe is called the pof-
•* /ton de terres ou tenements que home -O- feffion of

,

lands ^r tnrrrnr-its

ad per/on fait ou per agreement^ a tl]^a mgn h?if}^ V|y hif d^ n rr'

quel pr.jjejjton il ne avient per title de ag-re_ement,*^jo_w^'i^^^ p.pfi.w^^r.,-. l->^

difcent de nul de jes ancejîers^ ou déjes con\mcth not ^vtitl
^g^

of defceiitltLftm
-

£01finsy mes per/onfait aemejne. agy^dt firs âgrpAnrJ^ ^
"'

'

but Dv nis owne Jeed.

T} URCHASE in Latin is either acquif^ui^. . of the verbe acquiro,
•*• for io 1 finde it in the original Regiiter 234. In terris ^jel te- Grafton lib. 2.

nementiSf qua; ^viri et mulieres conjunùnm acqufverunti CiJ

V

, Brac- (°': ^5;

ton calleth it perqtàfitum -, and by {b'\ GlanmU it is called qucef iib 7 cT i.
tus Qx perqufiturn. Biit. c. 33.

*

A purchafe is alwayes intended- by title, and moll properly by f«. 84. & 12t.

feme kinde of conveyance either for money or fome other confide- <'• ^o- Abr.

.• 827.)
ration, '

'

(4) [See Note 104.]

(5) See ace. poll. 117. a.

(6) The words and his heirs feem want-
4->ng here.

(7) Ace. 10. Co. 97. b. See an nhfer-

vation on this cloftrine by lore! ch. jullice

Vaughan, who feems to c|utIlion it. VauL,n.

265, 270.



Lib. I. Cap. Î. Of Fee fimpîc. Seft. 12.

ration, or -freely of gift ; for that is in law alfo a purchafe ( i )

.

But a defcent, becaufe it commeth meerely by adl of law, is not
faid to be a purchafe ; and accordingly the makers of the aâ: of par-

PL Com. Wim- Jiament in i H. ç. ca. 5. fpeake of them that have lands or tene-
b)i^e'scaie47. b. ments by purchafe or defcent of inheritance. And fo it is of an

•
5* cap. 5. efcheate or the like, becaufe the inheritance is call upon, or a title

veiled in the lord by aél in law, and not by his own deed or agree-

ment, as our author here faith (2). Like law of the liate of tenant

by the curtefie, tenant in dower, or the like. But fuch as attaine to

lands by meere injury or wrong, as by difleifin, intrufion, abate-

ment, ufurpation, &:c. cannot be faid to come in by purchafe, no
more than robbery, burglarie, pyracy, or the like, can jullly be
termed purchafe (3).

(Cro. Jam. 366. ]f a nobleman, knight, efquire, &c. be buried in a church, and
Pofi. 27. a. have his coat armor and pennons with his armes, and fuch other
3^ n u. 202.J infignes of honour as belong to his degree or order, fet up in the

church, or if a gravellone or tombe be laid or rnade, &c. for a mo-
[fl 9. H. 4. 24. nument of him, [c] in this cafe albeit the freehold of the church
Mich. 10. Ja. \yQ jn i\iQ parfon, and that thefe be annexed to the freehold, yet
obiterinCom.

cannot the parfon or any take them or deface them, but he is

cafe'
''

fubjeét to an action to the heire and his heires in the honour and
memory of whofe anceftor they were fet up (4). /\nd fo it was

[i/] B.CafTsnzeus holden Mich. lo. ya. and herewith agree the lawes [^] in other
ioi. i3.Conc. countries. Note this kind of inheritance. And fome hold that
20. 30^. .3.2.

^j^g ^j|:^ ^^ executors that iirft fet them up, may have an adion in

6.0 10.
^ that cafe againft thofe that deface them in their time (5). And

I. H. Ç. tit. note, that in fome places chattels as heir-loomes (as the befl bed,
Bxecut. rs ic8. table, pot, pan, cart, and other dead chattels moveable) may go to
tit. Defcent. jj^g heire (6), and the heire in that cafe may have an adion for
^'^'^' them at the common law, and ftall not fue for them in the eccle-

Madam Wiche's fiafticall court ; but the heire-loome is due by cuilome and not by
cafe. the common law (7). And the [e] ancient jewels of the crowne
[f] Vide are heire-loomes, and Ihall defcend to the next fuccelfor, and are
aS. K. 24,

j^Qj devifable by teftament. An heire-loome is called principalium
(12. Co. 104.) ^ J J .
^ or beereditanum,

Confuetudo hundredi de Stretford in Co/n Oxorî* eft, quod haredcs
Int..ad}udicat3 iemmeniorum infra h, ndredum pr/edi^imi e,-<çrjîentium poji moriem
coram Re^e^ U-

(iy,jg(;e[Jorum Juorum habebuiit, tS^c, principalium, Anglice, an heire-

fo.'io^E: in The- J'^.^^^» ^^'^' de quodam gelure catalUrutn, ictenfilium, i^c. optimum^

faur, Sedt. 241, plaujfninîîoptimum carucam, optum^n ciphum, ^c.

5542, &c. Our author harirTiot fpoken of parceners in this Chapter, for that

he hath particular Chapters of the fame.

Graduf ParenteliS, ifc*

(i) [See Note 105.} ^ • (5) [See Note 107.]

(2) [See Note 1 06.]
"^

(6) [See Note 108.]

(3) See :icc. ante. 3. b, (7) [See Note 109.}

(4) See Cro. Jam. 367. a. Bulftr. i^i. See too the feveral books

cited in Vin. Abr, Defcent E,

Chap.



Lib. I. Of Fee taîle» Sed. it.

Chap. 2, Of Fee taile. Sed. 13.

Q^ENJNT in fee taile ejî per ^ENANT in fee teiîe is fej

^. .force de le.ftatuîe de Weft. 2. cap. .-^
, force of the ftatute oïW. 2. caK

I. <:(?r devant le dit Jîatute^ touts I. for before the faid flatyte, all

enheritancesfuerontfee fimple\ car touts inheritances were fee lim pie ; for all

les dones qiiefontfpécijies deins rnefme'le the gifts which be fpecified in that

flatute fuerontfee ftmple conditional al flatute were fee fimple conditional at

common ley-^ come appiert per le reherfal the common law, as appeareth by the

de ?nefme le flatute. Et ore per eel rehe?irfall of the fame li:atute. And
flatute tenar/t en le taile eft en deux now by this ftatute, tenant in taile is

maners^ c eftafcavoir^ tenant en taile in two manners, that is to fay, tenant

generdll-i et tenant en tailefpecîaL in taile generall, and tenant in taile

fpeciall.

*' Cr'ENANT en fee tailed Talllum, Or feodum falliatum, h (^; Infc. 3'?j,|

^ derived of the French word tailltrtfcinderey<^l: fo Littleton ^^T°'^'T^'
^'

himfelfe in this Chapter, Sed. 1 8. faith. fecVc?
^^^'^"

(Poft. 22. a.)

" Le Statute de W, 2." This (latute was made in 13. 5. k and
is called Weji» 2. becaufe the parliament was holden at Wejiminfier,

flQ» a.J and hath the narne of the fécond, becaufe another parliament was
formerly holden at Wejlmlnfter in the third year of the fame king's

raigne, which was called Wejîrninjîer the lirH:. And albeit manie (a. îali 331.}^

parliaments were after holden at Wefiniinjrer belldes thefe, yet were
they tvvo onely, propter excellentianiy called the llatutes of IVeJi-

minfier. And the ad intended by ^Littkton is W, 2. ca. î. upon
which flatute our author in the Inner Temple did learnedly read,

ivhofe reading I have. Of king Ed. i. and of this flatute, fir

William Herle, chlefe jaftice of the court of common pleas, in 5. E*

3. 14. faith, that king ^. 1, was the wifeft king chat ever was : and 5.E. 3. £4.

the caufe of the making of this fl:atute was to preferve the inhe-

ritance in the blood of them to whom the gift was made. And in

9. E. 3, 21. he faith, that they were fage men that made this 9. E. 3. as.

ftatute (i). See more of this in the Chapter of Warranties, Se6l.

Of this e (late taile it is faid, \_a] Modus legem dat donationi^ et [^] FletaUb. 3,

tenenda eJî etiam con-ventio, quia modus et cowventio 'Vincunî legem : ut *'^P" 9-

ft alicui cum iixore fiat donatio, habendum et tenendum /ibi et heeredibus ^ • ' •
2-

quos inter eos iegift?ne procreabuni^ ecce quod donator 'vuLt taies hceredes Brit, ca, 24*
in h/ereditate poAerna et materna fuccedanîy aliis h^eredibus eonim re- & 36.

motioribus penitus exclitfts : et quod <volun:as donatoris objer'vari debet

^

manifeji} apparet per hac Jîatuta. ^da autem dudum r^gi durum
njidebatur, O'c,

*" '* De'Vant le dit Jîatute \f\ touts inheritances fueront fee fmple.'** 18. grit! ca. o'e.

Here fee fimple is taken In his large fenfe, including as well condi- fol. 93. pi.

ijonall or qualified, as abfolate, to diilinguilh them from eilates in Com. 235. 561.

taile fince the faid ftatute. Before which flatute of donis condi-
Shdley's cafe.

r/î^W/^«i, if land had beene given to a man, and to the heires males /^^ inft^^^-t.

of 7. Co. 38")

(1) However lord Coke in other places finds great fault with die ftatute de donis.
See port. 19. b.



Lib. I. Cap. 2. Orf'èe taile. Seft. I3>

y] 44- ^- 3- 3-

30. E. I. Form-
don 66.

7. E. 3. 6,7.

7. H. 4. 31.

12. H. 4. Î.

[i]t8.E.3.46..
18. Afi: p. 5.

12. E. 4. 3.

r/] 4. "- 3.

Forrndon ^4.

iS. Aû\ 5.'

i.t. E. 4: 3.

Pi. Com. 247. b.

18. E. 2 tit.

Formdon 5?, '59.

(t. Ro. Abr.

£40.)

[g-] 30. E. I.

Forrndon 5.

Temps'E. I,

ibidem 62.

19. E. 2.

Forrndon 61.

PI. Com. 246.
[b] 4 E. 2.

Foi'mdon co.

(i. Ro.Abr.
S37O
[f j 6. E. r;, 56.

Jo. of Ekham's
cafe.

[^]'45.Àfr.p.6.

of his body, the having of an iflue female had beene no per-
formance of the condition ; but if he had iffue male, and dyed, and
the ilTue male had inherited, yet he had not had a fee fim pie ab-
folute; [r] for if he had died without iffue male* th^ donor (hould

have entred as in his reverter. By having of iffue, the condition

was performed for three purpofes : Firft, to alien: Secondly, to

forfeit : Thirdly, to charge with rent, commpon, or the like. But
the courfe of defcent was not altered by having iffue (2) : for if tte

don:!e had iffue and died, arid the land had defcended to his iffue-,

[^] yet if that iffue had dyed (witht)Ut any alienation made) without

iffue, his collateral! heire Ihould not have inherited, becaufe he was
not within the forme of thé gift, viz. heire of the body of the

donee. [/1 Lands were given before the ft^iute in franke-

marriage, and the donees had iffue and died, aod after the iffue

died without iffue ; it was adjudged, that his collateral] iffue fhould

not inherite, but the donor Ihall re-enter. So note, that the heire

in taile had no fee fimple abfolute at the common law, though there

were divers defcents (3).
Tf lanfU hf),tj^J^eçnç <j''i^pn to^. man and to h]^ heures males of his

bodie, an4 he.--had ifiae—

t

wo fonnes, and the eldeil had iffue a
daughter, the daughte r was not inheritable to the fee fimple, buc^

the younger; foline per forinajîi doni. And fo if land had beene
given aj--4i.tt.-grirpin:2n Taw ^o a man and the heire^iieinales o f his

body,^and hi^-had iijue a fonne- pnd ^, dr?l]gh^'"''.-r-^r^'' died, the

daughter fhould have inherited this fee fimpla,at the common
law (4);"l-or the Itatute of dcnilcotiditienalibus createth no eftate

taiîe, but of fuch an eilate as was fee fimple at the common law, and

is defcendable in fuch forme as it was at the common law. \ï the

donee in taiie had iffue before the fiatute, arid the iffue had died

without iffue, the alienation Q£-ihg---4efree--ftè--4he--€QmmQi'i* |.aw
having no iffue at thaQIrn-?, FnTTnot barred the donor.

^i>^ IT

d

Uil^5 m tuÏÏe"auiia^comnion law h^ à ^jipr^prl \}^fc^xp any
iffue h ad,. and aiJ;£jEZSa4>4iIu£,_tliis alienation.hâdJ^ajj:pd xho- iffue,

becaufe he claimed ^ {c. e, fimple
; ye î; if that iffkc-had-di-e^-withom:

iffue, the donor might re-xnt'"''j ^o r that hf aliened hpfprp P.py iffue,

at what time heJi34jI2„ pow'er to alien toJ:iarre the poffibilitie of
the donor] 'JV] But iffeme tenant in tâîle hajLXaken hufpagd, and
had i^ff'ue. aridthe hufoand and wife had aliened in fee' by deed

before the IHtute, y cc the iliue might have had a forrndon in

dejcejidix: (.5); ior.^iiej2i*?Ttft4ûEj*^*s-^ it is,

if it had-^vlaecnfio^^ne. And thefe things, though they feem
ancient, are neceffane notwithrtanding to be knowne, as well for

the knowledge of the common law, as for_anrmities and fuch like

inheritances, as _ cannot be intailed within . the jMd—ftatute, and
therefore remaine at the cÏÏm nfÔnlaw. [/] ii the king before the

ilatute qî donis condttio7ialihus had made a gift to a man, and to the

heires of his bodie begotten, ^le donee pojl prolemfufcitatum might
have aliened as well as in the cafe of a common perfon. \Ji\ But

if the donee had no iffue, and before the ftatute had aliened with

warrantie, and died, and the warrantie had defcended upon the

king, this lliould not have bound the king of his reverfion without

alTecs \

[19. b.]

(2) [See Note no,]

(3) [See Note ni.J
(4) [See Note 112.]

(5; [See Note 1 1 3.]
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aiTets; but otherwife it was in the cafe of a common per/on (i).

f/J Of the other fide, if lands had beene given to the king and to [/] PL Com.
the heires of his bodie, he could not before iffue have aliened in fee, 246. b.

but onely to have barred his iffue ^s a common perfon might have f \ ^^*' ^"^

done-, but not to have barred the reverlion, for that fhould have- '.

beene a wrong in the cafe of a fubjed, and the king's prero-

gative canaot alter his cafe, nor make it greater than the donor

gave unto him ; and it is a maxime in law, that the king can do no
wrong. When all eilates were fee limple, then wer-e^yiixiiafors

An&-^j^4ltgiT^urchafes, farmers of thccir Jeafes, cre4ilflîs-û£-tkeir

debts, the king and lords had their efcheats, forfeitures, wardlbips

and other profits of their feigniories : and for thefe and other like 10. Co! 38. m
cafes, by the wifedome of the common law all eftates of inheritance ^oit-cafe.

were ffee limple ; and what contentions and raifchiefs, have crept

into the quiet of the law by thefe fettered inheritances, dailie ex-

perience teacheth us (2). But fee pfiore of this matter in the afore-

iaid Chapter of Warrantie, Sed. 746.

" Common ley,** See for explication hereof, Se6l. 170.

"" Come appiert per le reherfall de me/me lefiatute.*"* Here, by the

authoritie of our author, the rehearfall or preamble of a ftatute is Doil. and Stud»

to be taken for truth ; for it cannot be thought, that a ftatute, that ^'^i^- 2. ca» 55.

is made by authoritie of the whole realme, as well of the king, as of
the lords fpirituall and temporall, and of all the commons, will recite

a thing againfc the truth,

** Et ore per eelfiatute tenant en taile ejl en 2. manners y fcil. tenant
'* en toyle generally et tenant en toyle ejpecialiy

This divillon of an eftate taile is perfed and found ; for the

membra dividentia^ viz. generall and fpeciall, are converted properly

with the thing defined, and they are proved by many authorities of
law, and approved of all learned men, and fo are all the divifions

through all his three bookes, which the iludious and diligent

reader will obferve. And how excellent and dimcult a thinp- it

is to divide rightly and properly, efpecially in the law, the learned

do know.
By this ftatiite the land is as it were appropriated to the tenant (Plowd. j^f^ij,

in taile, and to the heires of his body; and there fore [r] if an s.Ro.Abr^ySo.)

ejlate be made, either before o r {\r\c.e. \.]\o ft^n^tPf^F on H. 9\. ç^^p, ^q. [r] 24._ H. S.

tnVmap^nrTthp fTTPl^TTTT Vi t q hr^À'^p~f^t\^^^Y.^Of thp, life of flj),nthpr ^^\' ^^«"ments al

)d his heires or to the
ufes

ÏÏmTelfe .apd his heirps^ ^hiqjîmî, ^^
"Tôroefore the faid ftatate of 27.

H. 8. (o.

taiipn ot uleui utterly vojyije .

//. 8. he could not have executed t-h^ pff^r^ m ^hp nfp > and (^ was ^
...

^^^^^ ^
it adjudged^/] in 2>x\eje5liQnef.rma between John Cctvper, plaintife,

Tac.inthekln'*^'*8

and 27'<?;»i2j- i^rû/2/é///f, &c. defendant (3).

(i) [See Note 114.]

(z) Lord Coke in many other places

js very ftrong in his reprefentation of the

inconveniencies produced by the ftatute de

bench.

donîs. See poft. 370, b. and Mildmay's
cafe 6. Co. 40. a.

il)) [See Note 115.]

Sed.



Lib. t. Cap, ^. Of Fee taiîe, Sed. 14, 15.

Sea:. 14, 15«

CT"ENANrentails generall efljou T^ENANT in taile generall is,

-*• terres ou tenements font dones a un -» where lands or tenements are

home et a fes helres de [on corps given to a man, and to his heires

engendres. En ceo cafe e/î dit generall of his bodie begotten. In this cafe it

taile-, pur ceo que quekunque feme.^ que ,is faid generall taile, ..becaufe whatfo-
tiel tenant efpoufa^ (s^il avott plufors ever vi^oman, that fuch tenant taketh

femes^ et per chefcun de eux il ad ijjue) to wife, (if he hath many wives, and
vncore chefcun de les iffues fer pofj-ihi- by every of them hath iffue) yet

litie poit enheriter hs tenements per everie oneof thefe iffuesby poiTibihtie

force del done', pur ceo que chefcun tiel may inherit the tenements by force of

iJJue ejl defon corps engendre, the gift ; becaufe that everie fuch

ilTue is of his bodie in2;endred.o

TfN mefme le maner ejl^ lou terres oit *| N the fame manner it is, where

-f-^ tenements font dones a unfeme^ et -^ lands or tenements are given to a

a les heires de fa corps iffuants ', woman, and to the heires of her

cornent que el avcit divers barons, uncore bodie; albeit that fhe hath divers

PiffuCy que el ,po£t aver per chefcun hufbands, yet the ifTue, which fhe may
baron^ poit enheriter come iJjue en le have by every hufband, may inherit as

taile perforce de tiel done ; et pur ceo ilkie in taile by force of this gift y

tielx donesfont appelles generall tailes, and therefore fuch gifts are called ge-

nerall tailes,

^^
" CT^ERR E S,^^ terra, in his generall and legall {ignitication, (as

i. .oe(..j.
_£ \i?,\}à been faid; before) includeth not onely all kinde of

grounds, as medovv, pallure, wood, &c. but houfes and all

edifices whatfoever. in a more reltrained fenfe it is taken tor

arable ground.

*• î"V;;(?7;/^/?/j-," tcnc;r.enta. This is the only word which the faid
(rtnteo. a.)

ftatiUe of H'. 2. that created ellates taile, ufsth ; and it includeth,

ï3. E. 3. ^,7'.
'^"

^^o"^ o^^^V' aU corporate inheritances, which are or may be holden,

7. H. 6.8. but alfo all inheritances iiTuing out oT any of thofe inheritances, or

32 K. 6. 23. concerning or annexed to, or eyerci fible within ilm f f. though [20« a*]

t" h ^'
i« ~ '^^'"^ ^'" notJntemjrej_ibjè4iel^^ may be

'a I^Jt^q' intailcd. As [/] rents, eilovers, commons or other profits what-

Î. H. 5.

*

foe ver granted out of land ;• or n fes, offices, dignities which concerne

Î.H. S. iol. 3. lands or certaine places, may be entailed within the faid llatute,

NeviPs cafe. bccaufe all thefe favour of the realtie. But if the grant be of an
10. Co. 33^34. inheritance merely pciibnal^ or to be exercifed about chattels,

Manxei's cafe
*^"^ ^^ '""^^^ ifi'uing out of land, nor concerning any land, or fome

fol. 2. & 3. certaine place, fuch inheritances cannot be intailed, becaufe they

(7. Co. 33. favour nothing of the realtie. But examples will illullrate and

^'p^°'

V

make this learning clcere.
1.^

vo^ A r. r^-j^^
^^..j^ ^^ ^^T^ç^

|-^^-| ^^,^g 2)/ /il;ero tenenmttoy and made his

10. Co. 87.) plcint of the office of the fourth part of the ferjeant of the corn-

fa] 7. AH, p. 12. mon place, and the writ adjudged good; and ieeing that a man
7. JE. 6. I. hath a freehold, liberuui leujmentum in itj by confcquent it may be in-
(FitzhN.B.

j^ii,^^
'-^^'^'^

Tho



Lib. I. Of Fee talle. Sed. 15.

The office of the keeping of the church of our lady of Lîncolne i8« E. 3. 27.

was intailed, and a formedon there brought upon that gift of the r-^ -
]g

office by the ilTue in tai!e. The [^] office of the marfhall of 10. e! 4. 14?*

^«^/««^ intailed (i). The \j'\ office of one of the chamberlains [;?] 11. E. 4. i^

of the exchequer intailed. I. H 7. 28. The office of a forrefter- ^* ^- 7« *8'

lliip intailed. 4 //. 7. 10. 9. E. 4. 56. b. Charters intailed (2). ^'
^

* 7 »0'

19. H. 8. 3. Ufe intailed. Nomination to a benefice intailed. j*
M^'g.^!^/

Alfo a name of dignitie may be intailed within the flatute, [«] as i. h. 5. if
dukes, marqueffes, earles, vifcounts, barons ; becaufe they be [a] n^ Co. 33,

named of fome countie, mannor, towne, or place (3). If the 34« ^^evil's cafe»

îfTue in taile \b'\ in 2.formedon in the defcender be barred by a falfe y\ ^, ^^
verdid, his releafe is no barre to his ifiue, albeit the adion is at the /g. Co. n^'ù'

common law. Poft. 392. b.

The like law is of a writ of errour. 3. EUtc. Dyer 188. If a i- Sid. 261.)

gift in taile be made with warrantie, the donee releafes the warrantie, ^^i,^.^ ^' *'

this ihall not bind the ifTue in taile ; for to all thefe cafes and the jgg.'^^' ^^^

like the faid Ilatute doth extend.

But if I grant to a man, and to the heires of his body, to be
keeper of my hounds, or mafter of my horfe, or to be my faulconer,

or fuch like, with a fee therefore, yet thefe cannot be intailed P^- Com. în

within the faid Ilatute, for that they be not ifluing out of tenements, ^^anxerscafe»

nor annexed to, or exercifible within, or concerning lands or tene- ^\q Abr*
ments of freehold or inheritance, but concerning chattels, and 8*37.)

favour nothing of the realtie. And fo it is, if I by my deed for me
and my heires grant an annuitle to a man, and the heires of his

body, for that this only charge th my perlôn, and concerneth no land,

nor favouretli of the realtie (4). In all thefe cafes he hath a fee

conditionall, as they were before the ftatute, and the grantee by
"

his grant or releafe may barre his heire, as he might have done at

the common law, for that in thefe cafes he is not rellrained by the

faid Ilatute (s).

•* Et a /es heires de /on corps engendres.^^ In gifts in taile thef«

words (heires) are as neceffary, as in i£û£aîents and grants ; for

feeing every eflate taile was a fee fimple at the common law, and at

the common law no fee fimple could be in feofFements and grants

without thefe words (heires), and that an eflate in fee taile is but a

cut or reflrained fee, it folioweth, that in gifts in a man's life- time

no eflate can be created without thefe words (heires), unlcfTe it bo

in cafe of frankmarriage, as hereafter fhall be fhewed. And
where Littleton faith (heires), yet (heire) in the fingular number in

r20. b«l ^ fpeciall cafe may create an eflate taile, as appeareth by 39. Aff, 39- ^^' ^* ^^o*

*
p. 20. hereafter mentioned (1). And yet if a man give lands to ?o« K. 6. 35.

A, et hteredibus de corporefuo, the remainder to B, informa pradiâîâ, ^"
h. À. i r*

this is a good eflate taile to B, for that in forma pnedtéiâ do in- ^poft. 385. b.

elude the other. If a man letteth lands to J. for life, the re- i. Ro. Abr.8390

mainder to B. in taile, the remainder to C. in forma pradi^a^ this S. Co. 57.

remainder is void for the incertaintie. But if the remainder had j*^°* ^°^* ^"

beene, the remainder to C. in eâdem forma, this had beene a good *^ * ^* '*

eflate taile; for idem femper proximo antecedenti refertur. If a man
give lands or tenements to a man, etJe?ninifuo or exitibus <vel prolibus

de corporefuo, to a man, and to his feed, or to the iffues or children

of

(1) [SeeNote 116.] (5) [See Note lao,]

(2) [See Note 117.]

(3) [See Note 118.] [;io.b.]

(4) [S«<=^«^« »»9l (i) See tiiis cafe poft. l*.5U.
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(Cro. EUz. izi, of his body, he hath but an eftate for life; for aîbeit that thé

ff ^/^ %ie \ ^atute provided., that 'voluntas donatoris fecmidutn formam in charta
S. C. Mo. 103.) J • r- -r-n^ rr i Lr ^ .L Ml n

Vid. Shelley's
'^*^^ /^^ mamfejte exprejjam de catero oèjernjetur, yet that will and

cafe, I. Co. intent muft agree with the rules of law. And of this opinion was
our author himfelfe, as it appeared in his learned reading afore-

fT.Ro.Abr. mentioned upon this ftatute, where he holdeth, if a man giveth

837.) land to a man et exiiihus de corpore /uo légitime procreatisy or ferninl

/uof he hath but an eilate for life, for that there wanteth words ef
inheritance (2),

" De/on corps.^^ Thefe words are not fo ftridly required but that

they may be expreffed by words that amount to as much : for the'

example that the âatute of W. 2. putteth hath not thefe words (de
(7. Co. 41.) corpore) but thefe words (haredibus) \lz. Cum aliquis dat terrant

fuam alicui <viro et ejus uxcri et haredibus de ipjis ^iro et muîiere

Xf] 3- E- 3* procreatis. If lands be given [c] to B. et haredibus quos idem B, de
t!t. Bieve

J43. -prima uxore fua legitime procrearetj this is a good eilate in efpeciall

I'/i^
'

'

*

taiie (albeit he hath no wife at that time^ without thefe words (de

f<i] 12. H 4,2. corpore). So it is [-2'] if lands be given to a man, and to his heires

\e\ 37. H. 6. 15. which he Hiall beget of his wife, \e'\ or to a man et haredibus de

r f'] 5> ^^-
^-

6* carne fuâ, or to a [_/] man et haredihus de fe^ In all thefe cafes
17. o. 41,] thefe be good eflates in taiie, and yet thefe words de corpore are

omitted.

[^] Ï2. Fl. 4. %. It is liolden [^] by fome opinions, that if there be grandfather
per Hortou. father and fonne, and lan^cb are given tojjag gr^^ndfather, and to

ifi^h*
^'^-' ^*^ ^*^^ heires begotten by the iather,^e father dyeth» the gxacdfather
*-"^']

^ygj-}^^ the ionne is m as heiretothe_j3nd,^lh£^ \Jp"" the

body of lïKl£aïh^r7^nOSlvii.&4;^^ in that raje fhall

be^enc^owed» But certaine it is, that in fome cafes one fhall have

the land per formam doni that i's not iiTue of the body of the donee,

which fee Seélion 30.

« Engendres,^^ This word may in many cafes be omitted or ex-

prefTed by the like, and yet the eftate in taiie is good : as, hkredibus
18. E. t, tk. 4q carnet hceredibus defe, ht^red"* qmsfihi contigerity l^c. as is aforefaid ;
Bre. 836. ^^^ where the word of Littleton is, ingendred, or begotten, pro-

"' ^' ' creatiSi yet if the vv^ord be procreandis, or qiios prdcrea<verity the eflate

in taiie is good ; and as procreatis fhall extend to the iflues be-

(7. Co. 41. gotten afterwards, fo procrsandis Ihall extend to the ilTues begotten
Cw. 15^.) before. (3).

Sed. 16.

'CJ^'ENJNT en taiie Jpeclall eft, leu ^EN ANT in tails fpeciali is,

terres ou tenementsfont dones a iin where lands or tenements are

home et a fa fetne-i ^i ^ ^^^ heires de given to a man and to his wife,

lour deux corps eyigendres, Entielcafe and to the heires of their two bodies

vul poet inheriter per force de le dit begotten. In this cafe none fhall in^

àone^ forfque ceux que font ingendres herit by force of this gift, but thofe

pcrenier eux deux. Et eft appelle that be engendred between them two.

fpeciali taiky pur ceo que ft la feme And it is called efpeciall taiie, becaiife

devy^ if

(2) [See Note 121.] (3) [SeeNote izs.)
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[21. a.]

G)

devv-i et II prent auter feme^ et ad ijjue^ if the wife die, and he taketh another

riffiie delfécondfeme ne ferra jammes wife, and have ifTue, the ifllie of the

inheritable perforce de tiel done^ ne fécond wife fhall' not inherite by force

uuxyTiffue delfécond baron^fi le primer of this gift, nor alfo the iffue of the

baron devie, fécond hufband, if the iirft hufband

die.

*« /f UN home et fa feme,^^ [«] Then put the cafe that lands be {f\ 5. H. 7. 10.

jfi given to a man and a woman unmarried, and the heires of
J,^*

^- 3*

their two bodies ; for the apparent poffibilitie to marry, çff^
°" ^°' "

they have an eftate taile in them prefenîîy. [^] So it is where

lands be given to the hufband of A, and to the wife of ^. and the [^ jf*?°*
^^°*

heires of their bodies, they have prefently an eftate in taile, in
^.o^Aff! PL^q',

refpeft of the poffibilitie. 34. AfT. Pi. i/
Fleca lib. 5. c. 34.

If a-^femg^ foie do enfeoffe a married man caufâ matrimonii

freelocuti, it is good for the poiTibilitie. But put the cafe that

the premiies and the habendum be m other manner than Littleton

hath put, and let us fee what the law is in thefe cafes, [c] (i)

As if a man in the premises _£Jv;g_Janfi't to ^^^'^rh^r ^n^^ the

heires of his bodie, haheridM2iijQ_^^SQjJ^y\^ ^i.vhr^'^f;,'^ ^'^f ^^^^^^
; it

hath beene holden that in this cafe _i3£ harh Rix^eilate tailev_and a

lands befee iijnple_expettant. And lo (Tc is faid) -vice ^erfa, if

/25 given to ajTiajn_and_tajysJi^^ the \}Xtm}JS,Q^j__habendum to him
eiiate taileTand a feeand the heires ofhis^bsç

fimple expeftan^jt^ But «t^zV. lib. 8. fo, 154 b. otherwife refolved,

ut patet ihi (2). [<^] If lands be given to B, and his heires, to

have and to hold to B. and his heires, if B. have heires of his

bodie, and if he die without heires of his bodie that it fliall revert to

the donor, this is adjudged an eftate taile, and the reverfion in the

donor. \/\ For •voluntas donatoris in charta dont fui manifejî}

exprejja objer'vetur ; and therefore in the cafe next precedent, if

thefe nrthe like warjiw- iu ! n iLiJo il (jJuW.vf he (\\e \mt\\çi\\\ ]\^\
rf<i of

his KôdîeTlÎTSrtheJajïds^ .revfri to the donor) , that then the

hahmdum maij^b^uihoritie of divers bookes be conftrued upon the

whole f^eejrjtg beXÏÏmkation or ajj^claration^ what heires are meant
in the premifles to mherit ^ and that in th^

j;
ca fe the reverfion is in

th^-d^î^r (3).

\f'\
If a man make a charter of feoffment of an acre of land to

A. and h{is heires, and^^other deed of the f^me nrrp rq 4. and t|ie

heiresaji. hnrlifi^""'^ flrl'"*"- ^^'^^" '^'"^'^*v^^t|jr--*<>-thg-ibrme and

efFe6l of both deeds^
,

in this cafe hej:â r\,\iot t^tce"n fee ÏÏmple nnelvj

as fome^hoîd, tor that liverie was made according to the deed in

taile, as well as to the charter in fee, neither can the livery enure

onely to the deed of eftate taile with a fee fimple expédiant, for

that liverie was made as well upon the deed in fee fimple, as the

deed in taile. Therefore others hold, that in that cafe it fhall

enure bjy moitiés, that is, to have an eft^t^, taile in tjie one

(Plovvd. 35.
Poft. 25. b.

F.N B. 205. b.
Poft. 204. a.

ï.Ro. Abr.4ig.)
{c\ 21. H. 6.7,
(Perk. Sea. 18.

170. 2. Sid. 72,
S Co. 56. b.

8. Co. 154.
Fiowd. 147.
7.. Ro. Abr.

680.)

\à'] 30. AfT.

p. 47- 35 Ar.
p. 14. j7.Aff. 15.

5. H. 5. 6.

(a.Ro. Abr.68.
Cro. Jam. 595.
290. 427.448.)
[e] W. .•*. cap.

22.

@
[/J2.H.6.S5.
41;. E. 2. 20.

(Vid. 5. Co. 25.
where two fines

are levied.)

moitié, ^vyj
.

other mpixie

,

deeds (47.

fimple^expy<^ant^ and a fee fimple 11^ the

^andJfl^îhe livcnejhall worke immediately upon both

(1) [See Note 123.]
(z) [bee Note 1*4.]

(3) [See Note 115.]

(4) [See Note X26.J

F z
Se6t,
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Seft. 17]

"C^Nmefme le maner eji^ lou tenements TN the fame manner It is^ wiiere te^

font dones per un home a uh auter nements are given by one man tO'

ove un femè^ que ejî la file ou couftn al another with a wife (which is the

donourenfrankmariage^ le quel done ad daughter or coufin to the giver) in

.un enherhance per ceux parolx (frank- frankmariage (5), the which gift hath

77îarïage) a ceo annexe^ coment que ne an enheritance by thefe words (frank-

foit expreffement dit ou reherce en le mariage) annexed unto it, although it

done^c^eftafcaviir^que les donees averoni be not exprefly faid or rehearfed in the

les tenements a eux et a lour heires gift (that is to fay) that the donees fhaîl

perenter eux deux engendres. Et ceo have the tenements to them and to their

e/l dît efpecial taile^ pur ceo que Viffue heires betweene them two begotten.

delfécondfeme ne poit inheriter^ i5c. And this is called efpecial taile, be-

caufe the iiÇie of the fécond wife maJ
not inherit.

Vid.Sea. 19,20. « ^ UN home o-ve un feme,^^ Albeit the gift is made of the t

(2. R0.Abr.67.) j^ \r^^^ ^Q ^j^e ^^^ ^.]j-j^ }^jg daughter, &c. yet is the gift good
_. to them both in fpeciall taile, and therefore that oi Stephen de

^' l?'
''

. la Mere in [g"] ^.£. 3. is very remarkeable, where the caie was,

vouche/in'^Pl!^ ^^^^ i^o^É-r/ gave the reverficn of lands which Jgnes his wife did

Com. 1 58. Co be hold for her hfè to Stephen de la More, habendum poji mortem dida
în4. E. 3. which Jgnetis in liherum ?naritagium cum fohannafilia eju/dem Roberti, and
being not found

{x. is adjudged that it is a good eftate taile. Wherein three things

ifis'therïfo^kft
^**^ to be obfei ved : firft, that Joane the daughter took with her

without any huihand an eftate in efpeciall taile, albeit Ihe were named but under
'

further re- a cum, viz. cum 'Johanna, &c. (7). 2. That <r^/;w doth come after

ferencc, but you the habendum, for that it is all but one fentence. 3. That thefe
ihall ^"^ '^ 23 words, in liberum maritagium, doe create an eilate of inheritance in 12 1 , 1>,1

Ç ^E^
^' 17" efpeciall taile, as Littleton faith, le donee ad un inheritance per reafon

„, ^
de ceux parolx (frankmariage) a ceo annexe y coment que ne foït ex~

10*. E.^.'^*- preffement'dityl^c. But this had need of fome interpretation, for

jaile I. if lands be given by thefe words (in frankmariage), according to

the rules of law, then do thefe words create an eftate of inheritance

in fpeciall taile : for the confideration of marriage is in that cafe
(i.Ro. Abr.

iT^ore favoured inlaw, than any other conilderation. But though
the gift be in thefe words, yet if it be not confonant to the rules of
law in other things requifite thereunto, there they create but an
eftate for life. i\nd therefore to fpeak once for all, four things be
incident to a frankmariage. Firft, that it be given for confidera-

tion of marriage either to a man with a woman, or, as fome have

\h'\ 6. E. 3. 33. l^^l^ ^^ ^ woman with a m2tn. For in [/^] 6. E. 3. 33. in Piers de

Fitz. N. B. 172. Saltmarjh his cafe, a man gave land to his fonne in frankmariage ;

7. E. 4. 12.
_ _ and Fifz, N. B. 172. taketh the law fo alfo : and 7. £. 4. 12. per

\5- E.
^ ^"' *" Mcyle againft a new opinion in temps H, 8. Br. tit, Frankmariage,

\ua. c
. 24. ^1^^ former bookes being not remembred. Secondly, that the

woman

(s)' Before or after f}iarnag£, Dy, 1^7* (6) The cafe is 4. E.
i* j^, Hal. MS S.

Hal. MbS.—See ace, poit» ai, b, and (7) [Ste Note 1^7.]
376.3,
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woman or man tliat is the caufe of the gift [/] be of tîîe blood of [Q 4- E 3-.^-

the donor; but it may be made as well after marriage as before, 3^'
J,*

^''^*'^*

and it may be made with a widow, &c. Thirdly, if the gift be
|i^. 2.7ap.° 7.

înade of fack a thing as îyeth in temiare, that the donees hold of

the donor at the time «of the câate in frankmariage made. A rent

fervice {^] may èe gw«3!i m frankmariage, beicaufe it may be [i^] 2.2. R. 2.

iiolden. And fo may a renî charge or -rent fecke^ as Fàz. ^¥. E. ^'^ I^efcent 50.

holdeth, and it appeareth in otiar bookes that a common was granted ^^^
ij"

/.^-^*

în frankmariag-e- ,(§') Fiôiârthly, that thed-onee« {halî hold freely w.:^, câ.ï,*acc,

of the donor tiîi tfee àmtÛL .degree fee puf. And therefore if land

be given to a wosnram, widsi a feoaae <of the doaor in frankmariage^

there paffbth aia imfe-eritsiBtce; hut if tfec do-isee that is the casiafe of L ^ ^^iT^ ^

the gift foe in;st noitkt Mrn^â cf dae éeT^Dr^ tbe© tikere |3affetk bet an ^ j^ 23. £. a*

«ftate for life if U^srf te œaJe. ÂU'^ ^l/} l^^^ tae gh<^m to a fornradon 63-

man with a 'woaaiaaa ©f itisce M(0sm2 lof da« âtsimsr i« Ukensim m^nimgimn^ ^^\^' 3^- -^*
f*

the iremaindeir in fe« feitibsr ts a âramgsr m: to tfee i^©nees, tlhej have l^'^'ar.^""
^^"^*

no eftat« taH-e, fe.e.ca'KCe t'herc is ffâ teTDJsr^ rf tlie -.il^i^or (2I j femt if r •.!! „
'"

T;%1 in tkat caCe, turt'e •pefBia-^^aia-eT ikM. fe-e-ftiae feracm to aii^ad?.ier 3a taàle i-,.. .£. ^?. .5. <a.

greferving t'he rs'v^er&oii iim fee t© dke ïfca^"* tis-er^î -dke Ikisd word^ 45. iE- 3 .2.0-

/'zw ii'herum mmraa-gmm) create aoa in'!ke!rat<ai5Qe., 'feeca;ilê tke doaees C ^- ^^°-« ''^^^-

iioM 'of the •donGr. Aad tfei« i-s db« ca-iafe ttot it ie fcdden, tliat a ;f^';J ^
snan cannot .ds'vife land in frankrmairiiage beicaufe tàe jdonae .caaainot aid 1-^4..' -^t.E.s^

hold of the donor. And ice/tj;/ pig'-ncf^ beiforve the êatitate .of 27- H^ ;8. Carâ. 216»

could not ha^e mmie a gift in frankmariage^ be.caiafe the revtriioa Ij"] Braél. lib-a.

was m the feoffee-s. |[w] A»d if the doiaosr doth .give lands in •^^f-'l-
32.E.J,

liherum marltagiu7& refersving a r^er^t, this refe^rvation ihall take ©0
'^^^P"*

efFeft till the fourtfe (degree be f&k^ but tlie frankmariage is good; a.'k. 6.17.'

for if the refervation fhould be gCMDd., 'then could not the donees 2,6. Air. 66*

iiav€ an eftate lails Sq:^ want ©if xhs wofds X)f the iaeires of their s^* ^- 3-

iaodyes (3)-
^^'' ^i^-

** ^» frmkmariage^^ Ulerum mm'kagiiimi, free marriage. 26. AIT p. 66.

Maritagium is taken for fee taile, and dividetk maritagium into perWilbye.

liherum £t Jhrvitio abligatum :: and berewitli agreeth BraMoti [oj [0] Brad. lib. 2,

lib. :2. cap.. 34. and 39. Maritagium ejt nuit lih&rum .am /er<viiio '^^P; 34- ^ ^9-

.obagatum^ and lib. 2. ca. 7. nu» 5.. and 4. Liherum mariiagiuM '
'

' ^ ^^^*
"^V

Jicitur-a ubi ^doiiutor wult quod terra jic data qidela Jit ,e,t libera ah cianvij. lib. 7.

.vmmJeculari ftr-vitio.. And fo, before BraS^on, faid Glan'vilL lib* 7. ca. i, & .ca. iS*

ca. i 8, Mjirttagium autem aliud nomiiaatiir Jiherum .aliud /er^vitio

Q'bmxiunL. Libtrum dicilur maritagium^ quando Miifuis liber homo
^liquam parLem terrtss Juas dat cum aliqua midiers in maritagium, ita

^uod <ah omui /eir-vitio terra ilia, jit qmeta^ ^c And aftei bocli of

them Fleta that followetb them both, lib. 3. cap. j. faith, eji sutem Fkta lib. |. \

qttoddam marttjzgium iiberum ah omhi ferij.itio folutwn donatori 'v.elsjus cap, i.

h-arediy iffc. £it eji Jimiiiter maritagium Jerwtio Qblig£Ltum et

lOneratum, l^.c. And thefe words (in iiberum maritagium) are luch

words of art, and fo neceflarily required, as they canapt be ex-

preifed by words equipollent, or amounting to as much^ As if 3,

man give lands to aman with his daughter in connuhioJoluto ab omni

Jer'vitioy i^.c, yet there paifeth in this cafe but an eilare for life ; for

feeing that thefe words .fin Iiberum maritagium) create an eftate of
iiiheritance againâ the generall rule of law^ the law requLreth that

the/

(i) [See Note 128.3 (s) ISes Note 130*]
{r) [See Note 129-j
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they ftiould be legally purfued. But then it may be demanded, if

go E. I. tit, a man had given lands at the common law, in libera maritagio,
Formdon 66. whether had the donees a fee llmple without thefe words (heires),

U^.'lnft'T'î'ô.^
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ appeareth by that which hath beene faid before, that all

gifts in taile were fee iimple at the common law, and that the
llatute of IV. 2. did not create any eftate in fee taile, but out of an
elUte in fee fimple. To this it is anfwered, that thefe words (in

liberum jnaritagium) did create an eftate in fee fimple at the com-
^T. "E. 3. tit. mon law : and it is holden in 31, E. 3. gard. 116. Per ceux parolx
Gard. 116. in frankmariage les donees wveront les terres a eux et a lour heires

irr. cap. 2. perenter eux engendres^ et ceo ejî dit ejpecial taile. But yet betweene
donees in frankmariage and other donees in fpeciall taile there be
many notable diverfities. If the king give land to a man and a
woman, and the heires of their two bodies, and the woman die

withouriflue, yet fhall the man be tenant in taile après pojjibilitie.

But if the king give land to a man with a woman of his kindred

in a frankmariage, and the woman dyeth without iflue, the man in
9. H. 3. Dower. ^^^ kind's cafe (hall not hold it for his life, becaufe the woman was

the caufe of the gift; but otherwife it is in the cafe of a common [22. 3.«J
7. H. 4. 16. perfon, if lands be given to a man and a woman in efpeciall taile,

[p'] 13. E. 3. tit. and they are divorced cau/a pracontraàîiSy both fhall hold the lands
A^ 19. E. 3. for their lives ; but in [/>] cafe of frankmariage if they be- fo

Iff
divorced, the woman ihall enjoy the whole land, becaufe fhe was

jQ.Aff 2.

'

^^^ caufe of the gift (i). If lands holden in focage [^] be

8. E. 3. AIT. 45. given in elpeciaii taile, and the donees die the ilTue being within

(F. N. B. 204..) the age of 14 yeares, [^] the next of kinne of the part of the

[?] ï^j ^'^^' father or of the part of the mother which can hap the cuftody fhall

r Tl" '^H^-^'t't
^^^^ ^^' ^'"^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ frankmariage the heire of the part of the

]

Gard 146^'
' mother 111 all have it, becaufe as itè.ath been faid Jlie was the caufe

»7» £• 3- 79- of the gift.

Sedl. 1 8,

XPTnota, quod hoc verbum (Tak A^D note, that this word {TaU
liare) idem eil quod ad quan- Rare) is the fame as to fet to

dam ce: titudiiiem poiiere, vel ad fome certaintie, or to limit to

quoddaiii certum haereditamentum fome certaine inheritance. And for

limitare. Et pur ceo que eji limit et that it is limited and put in certaine,

mis en certaine^ quel iffue inheritera what ifiue ihall inherite by force of
perforce de tieis dor.. 5, et come longe- fuch giftf, and how long the inheri-

ment l\nheriiance endurera., il ejz ap- tance fhall indure, it is called in

pelle en Latin^ feoium talliatum, i. e. \,2!î\ïi^.^ feodum talliatum^ t. e. hare--'

haereditas in quaadam certitudinem ^itas in quandam certitudinem limita»

limitata. Car ft tenant in general ta. For if tenant in general! taile

taile morufl fans ifjue^ le donor ou fes dieth without iffue, the donor or his

heirs poient entrer come en lour re- heires may enter as in their rever-

isjcrfion, fton (3).

« ir

(0 KeUrvj. Î04- b. Accord, Hal. MSS. See alfo ace. Perk. Sea. ajS.
(3; [Scc'Noie 12,1.1



ï. Of Fee taîle. Se^. i^.

"**

JT ^ ^of^''* This in our author, throughout his three hookes, i'^^^^ ^7* ^0

Jl!j betokens fome notable point of inftrudton worthy of more ^ ,-, ^ „
fpeciall obfervation, which is often [/] ufed by him, as you ^-^^^ ^ '^

'

may perceive by the Serions noted in the margent (2). ^^[ g^' 7?* 89,*

90. 104. 108. 114. 116. 147. 158. 161. 168. 170. 183. 254. 279. 346. 387. 452. 467. 618, 619.,

€37. 64Z. 670. 682. 684. 711. 717. 719. 738.

** Feodum taliiaturn, î, e. ^^*'^^>^(^f Jn ^^^f^îî^^^ certiîudincm hpii-
** 4g/^." Here our author doth interpret wha.t /kodum tahiatum is, Wefl, ^. cap. 3,

Of all the eltates taile moll coardled or reftramed, that I linde in ^- ^'001.251.11,

our bookes,, is the ellate taile in 39. Aff PI. 20. where lands were
3c, a/T. PI. 20.

given to a man and to his wife and to onejieire of their bodies ( i. Co. 66. 104.

lawfully begotten^ agi_t(Lgne heire oi the body^ot that lieire on ly ;
Ante 8. b.

this cafe being-i^ïâgeHin the point is an ixci^ptiDir-^loriieTay) i-^o-Abr.SsS.)

out of the generall rule put before by Littleton, Seel. 13, that all Sea. 13. Vid.

eftates taile were fee iimple at the common law; for (lay they) Pi. Com. fo.

by this limitation (h^redi) in the fingalar number the donees ^^" ^*

had not had a fee iimple at the common law. Fide Regijfrum Regift. Jadic,

""Judicialey fo. 6.. a gift made to a man et h^sredi mafculo de corpore ft>. 6.

7^ (4)*

Sea:. 19.

fPN mefme lemaner ejî del tenani en TN the fame manner it is of the
"^ fpecial taile^ bV. Car en chefcun tenant in efpeciall taile, &c. For
done en le taile fauns pluii oujier in every gift in taile without more
dire^ le reverjion delfeeJ]mple ejî en le faying, the reyerfion of the fee fimple

donor* Et les donees et lour iffues is m the donor. And the donees and

ferront al donor et afis heir.es autielx their ifTue (hall do to the <ionor and to

fervices^ come le donorfait a fanfeigni-' his heires the like fervices, as the

or prochein a luy paramount.^ forfprife donor doth to his lord next paramont,

les donees infrankmarriuge^ les queux except the donees in frankmarriage,

tiendront quietment de chefcun manner v/ho fhall hold quietly from all manner
de fertiice^ finon que foit per fealtie^ of fervice (unlelfe it beforfealtie) un-
tanque le quart degree foit pafje^ et till the fourth degree-is paft, and after

après ceo que le quart degree joit paffe the fourth degree is paft the ilTue in

Viffue en le cinque degree^ et iffint oujîer the lift degree, and fo forth the other

I'auters des iffues après luy^ tiendront ifTues after him, (hall hold of the donor
del done ou fes heires come ils teignont or of his heires as they^^old over, as

oujter^ come il en avant dit, before is faid.

EN chefcun done en taile fflns pluis ouJler dir-e,- la renjerflon del (2. Inft. 3jt»

^
feeftmple cfi en le donor, ^^

i iiis is wrought by the coïiiirudion 3330

of the llatute of W, 2. cap. i, which hath turned the fee

iimple of the donee into a particular eftate of inheritance, and the

poflibility of the donor, to a reverfion in him expedant upon the

f ^2» b.l eftate .çaile, fo as there be two inheritances of one land: ytt this
*• -* was doubted in our bookes [/], and there refolved according -o Lit- ['] t2. E.4. a3.

tleton. But 1 fee no caufe wherefore that point ihould be dra.vne in \'}\ 7- H-
* n« Weft. 2. ca. 13.

queftion,
pi. Cum. 247,

248. 251.562. 2. E 2. tit. refcelt 147. 33. H. 6. 27. 39.E. 3,a8. 45. E. 3. 20

(2) [Ses Note 131.] (4) [See Note 133.]

F4
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H. 8.

queftion, for at the fame fefTion of parliament (In which the ftatute

de donis conditionalibus was made) viz. ca. 3. it is expreflely laid, 'vel

fer donum in quo refewatur re<verJio, fo as by the judgment of the

fame parliament a reverfion was fettled in the donor.

(Poft. i42.b. <* Le re'verjion del fee Jtmple ejl en le donor.''* A reverfion is (l)
P!owdM5i.i62. y/here the refidue of the eilate always doth continue in him that

Cha*. loL.!"^"*
made the gamcular eftate,_ or whPTPthp particular elta^g is (ferived

out of his^eijate. as here in the rafe pf Lift. Tenant in fee fimple

maketh gift in taile, fo it is of a leafe for life, or for yeares. If

a man extend lands by force of a ftatute merchant, ftaple, recogni-

zance or elegitJ he leayeth a reverfion in the conufor. But fince

léittleton wrote, the defcription muft be more large upon the ftatute

of \a\ 27. H. 8^, for ^t this day, if a man {gjffd nf lands in ^e
make a feofFm^nTin iee, (and depart yy^l^ his wHple eftate) and li-

mit the uIêTÔ"his daughter for life, amLafter her dprpiafp to thilâïe

in taile, and after to thg-^afe cjf the fi;?ht hcir£A_of
in this caie. alheit \\e dfiparrpd witl>-4-hc whgfe fee

nn nfp.tn himfelfe. y^t hadijhefimple by the feoffment^

a reverlion {2yÇ~\T\lQx vvhenfoever the anceftor takes an eftate for

life, and^fter a limitation is made to his right heires, the right

heires fhall not be purchafors. And here in this cafe when the li-

mitation is to his right heires, and right heire he cannot have during

his life (for non eft hares nji'ventis) the la\y doih create an ufeiniiim

d^Uiija^JdsJifÊ».44oiiiUtJM-^^ and^ confe-

quently the right .Jieires cannnt_he purchafors; and no diverfitie

when the law creates tjie eftate"forlL^and when the C)artv.
^
And

ail this was adjudged betweene [c"] Fe^njui£h.-2SiàJdijJord^m the

king's bench, and if the Umitation had been to thf nfr '^f-^'^^^^^^f^

for life, and after to the ufe of another in taile^ and after to the ufe

ham's caie. (Ocf his ovvne_xi^hljb£ires, the reve.rÇ\f}x\ of tJip fee had been in him,
5. Mane. Dier k.=ronr^ tK« .,r« ^f ^l,» c^^ »: j ^..^- :« k;«, ^>^\ . on^ i-î^*. da-

Ma?
ca. 10

(Cro Cha. 24.

j.Ro. Abr 62

I. Co. 104
a. Co. 91.

> Ro. Abr. 417.

J. Leon. 182.)

[i] 18. E. 3. 26.

2.7. E. 3. Page

118. 24.E.3.3Ô.

40. E. 3.

[f] Tr. gi.Eliz.

inter Fenwicke

& Mitford.

32. H. 8. gard.

93. 28. H. 8.

Dier. 8, 9, 10.

&c, Bucken-

hQyof his ,|
onn

the feofi^or :

g
becaufe the ufe_nfjhp fp** rnntinnpj^ ever in him (3) ; and the fta-r

(iTro. Abr. ^^'.^ dc^s£jc£cute_the poiTeflion to the ufe iiLXheJâmg flight, (^u^-

828. M>. 284.,) liti^» and de.gr&ë7ras.-tJie aie was iTmited.

[^J I. H. 5.

4. H 6. 20.

9. Eliz. DJer.

Bromley's cafe.

[^] if a man make a gif^i n taile, or a leafe for life, the remain-

der to his^wn light heires. this rrmnjndrr 1" vnid, and hp ji?^'^ the

reverfion in him, for the anceftor during his life bearethin his body

(in judgment of law) all his heires, and thereforgjt^ is truly faid,

that^^^^^j ej} pars anticejoris. And this appeareth in a common
cafe, that if land be given to a man and his heires, all his heires

are fo totally in him, ae Hp may give, the lands to whom he will.

^-^ [i?] So it is if ^ man be W\kà of lands in fee, and by indenture

Çj^ake a leafe for life, the remainder to the heires male of his owne
body, this is a void remainder ; for the doQQfcZunnoi mako hi» own
right heiiy n p.nr <r h;ifgr tf an cflaLg^uii^g-wklj^^^V^vp^^^M n p;,

^f
^
he

whcilgjj-e-fimple-ouuof him (4) Tas" if a man niake a feoffment in

fee to the ufe of himfelfe for life, and then to the ufe of the heires

*. xT.v/^ ^y/. I.
n^ale of his body, this is a good eftate taile executed in himlelfe,

i,Ro.Rep.24o.) and the limitation is good by way of ufe, becaufe ic is raifed out of

the ftate of the fepftees, which the feofor departed with, and that

is

\e'] Dier. 5.

Warie 156.

Grorwold's

cafe adjudji^e.

BendJowes

Seijant in his

report agreeth

(Hob. 30. 33.

X. Mod 237

(i) By what words a reverfion will pafs,
lee Vi: Abr. Re-verfion G. and Com. D\y,
£faiesB. :2.

°

(2) Vul. 3. C2f 4. P. Êf M. Dy. 134.
•conaa. Hal, MSb. But fee the cafe cited

by lord Hale in the next note, an4 alfq ante

12. b. and note a. there.

(3) [See Note 134.]

(4^ [See Note I35-]
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ÎS apparent, for a limitation of ufe to himfelfe had without qaeftion

beene good.

[/] Tf fl^ n^an make a feoffment In fee.to.4ke^«fe"»fr himfelfe in [/] 20. EIîz.

taile, and after to the ufe of the feoffee in fee, the feoffee hath no ^'^^'

revcrfion,j__butjnjiature of a remainder, albeitjhe fepffoxJiave the

eftate taile execate'd in him by théiratute, and the„fkûfiêejj„in by

the cominon law, whicirirworthy of obfervation.

To conclude this^pGTnTr[|T^hofoever IS feifed of land, hath not Ù1 n-H. 7. 6,

[23. a.] only the eftate of the land in him, but the right to take profits, ^^*
^* ^- ^'^

which is in nature of the ufe, and therefore when he makes a feoff-
^^[ q^ gj^ ^^

ment in fee without valuable confideration to divers particular ufes, Cro.Jam.2oi.

fo much of the ufe as he difpofeth not, is in him as his ancient ufe ^o&. 271. b.)

in point of reverter. As if a man be feifed of two acres, the one

holden by knights fervice by prioritie, and the other by knights fer-

vicc holden by pofterioritie, and maketh a feoffment in fee of both

acres to the ufe of himfelfe and his heires, the old ufe continues in 5. E. 4. 7,

him, and the prioritie and poflerioritie remaine. So it is of lands of ^* Co. 76. S4,

the part of the mother, the ufe fhall goe to the heire of the part of the ?^5- I'J'o»
&c.

mother, which could not be, if it were not the old ufe, but a thing f6"<;7^^*ç8i77'

newly created. The like law of lands of the cuftome of Borough- ^s* 4.'co! az^

Englifh, Gavelkind, &c, (1) 6. Co. 34.43.

*' Les donees et lour ijfues ferront at donor et a fes heires autiels fer^
*« vicei, come le donorfait ajonfeignior procheine a luy paramount,^* TÏïq

reafon of this is, that when by conftruèlîon of the faid Ilatute there

was a reverfion fettled in the donor, for that the donee had an eflate

of inheritance, the judges tefolyed that he fhould hold of his donor,

as his donor held over (zj : as If the tenant had made a feoffment

in fee at the common la\V, the feoffee fhould have holden of the

feoffor as he held over, and before the ftatute of W, 2. the donee

had holden of the donor as of his perfon, and now of him as of his

reverfion : but if a man make a leafe for life, or years, and referve (Poll. 143. a.)

nothing, he fhall have fealtie on'y and no rent, though the leffor

hold over by rent, &c. And this, that Littleton faith, is regularly

true, if the donor makéth no fpeciall refervation, for then the fpe-

ciall refervation excludes the tenure which the law would create. As
if tenant by knights fervice maketh a gift in taile referving fealtie

and rent, the donee fhall hold in focage, by fealtie and rent, and not

by knights fervice (3). But if a man hold land of the king in

grand Terjeantie, and maketh a gift in taile generally, in this cafe

the donee fhall not hold of the donor by grand ferjeantie, becaufe

no man can hold by grand ferjeantie, but of the king only, as here-

after fhall be faid; and therefore feeing grand ferjeantie doth include

knights fervice, he fhall in that cafe hold of the donor by knights (i«Ro» Abt;

fervice. If a man feifed of land in the right of his wife holden by 5°^*)

knights fervice givet the fame lands in taile generally, the donee
Ihall not hold of him by knigiits fervice, becaufe his wife held the

land, and he had nothing out in her right. And in that cafe the ba-

ron hath gained a new reverfion by wrong, and therefore fuch a do-
nee fhall doe fealtie only (4).

J. feifed of two acres of land, holdeth the one of B, by knights (Do^r, Plac.

fervice, and twelve pence rent, and the other ofC in focage and 530
one pennie rent, and makes a gift in taile of both acres without any
cxprefTe refervation of any tenure. In this cafe the donor hath but

one
(1) [See Note 136.] (3) [See Note 138.]

{^) [See N»te 137.] (4) [See Note j 39.]
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one reveriion. And yet he fhall make feveral avowries, J)ecau{e

there be leverall tenures created by law in refped of the feverall te.

nures over: and the avovyrie is made-in refped of the tenures,

(a. Ro. Abr. Lord, mefne and tenant, the tenant holdeth by four pence, and
5®^') the mefne by twelve pence, the tenant makes a gift in taile v.'ithout

referving any thing, by reafon vvhere^fjiehn] der h hy Jp .i^^ gence,
in refpe^^l of the tenure over. AKerwarHsthe reveriion efcheats,

now ftiall the donee hold by twelve pence, for the mefnaltie which
was four pence is extinft, and the law referved the tenure upon the

gift in taile, in refped of the mefnaltie, and when the mefhaltie is

cxtinâ:, the former rent between the donor and donee is extinft alfo j

49. E. 3. 10. and then by the fame reafon that the donee Ihall take advantaj^e, if

the donor by reieafe or conhrmation had holden by lelTer fervices, by
the fame reafon he ihall be prejudiced, when he holdeth by greater

Services (5),

Brafton lib. 3.
*' For/prife les domes en Frankmarriage.^^ It is to be underiloodj

lb. zi. that although the land be given in liberum maritagiunii in free mar-
Brittoncap. 119. j-^age generally, yet iirll the law doth make a limitation of this word

car^ii* &\ib.6. (^^^^)' ^^2* ^^^' ^^^ fourth degree be pail, for the reafon that cur

tap."
2.' * ' îiuthor here yeeldeth (6). And 2. albeit it be free marriage, yet

VideSeô.17.20, the donees and their ilTues untill the fourth degree be pall fhall do
(Ante II. b. fealtie, for that is incident to everie tenure (except frankeal-
toit. 172. a.j moigne) and cannot be feparated from it, and therefore the donees

and their ifTues ihall hold it as freely till the fourth degree be pall as

the donor can make it. See more of this in the Chapter of Frank»
almoigne.

Sea:. 20.

17 ^ ^^^ degrees en frankmarriage AND the degrees in frankmarriage

Jerront accompfs en t'lel manner^ fliall be accounted in this man-
fcil. de le donor a les donees en frank- ner, viz. from the donor to the donees

marriage le primer degree^ pur ceo que in frankmarriage the firft degree, be-

îa feme que ejl une des donees cov.ient caufe the wife that is one ot the

eflre fUyfoer^ ou autre covftn a le donor, donees ought to be daughter, fifter, or

Et de les donees tanque a lour iffue il other cofen to the donor. And from

Jerra accornpt le fécond degree^ et de the donees under their ifTue fhall be

lour ijjue tanque a fon ijjuc le tierce accounted the fécond degree, and from

degree-iet iffintoujler^ i^c* Et la caufe their ilTue unto their iiFue the third

efi^^ pur ceo que a-pres chefcun tiel done^ degree, and fo forth. And the reafoa

hs tffues qucux veignont de le douor^ et is, becaufe that after every fuch gift,

hs tjfues qucux veignont de les donees the iiîues of the donor, and the iffues

après le quart degree paffe de a?nbideux of the donees after the fourth degree-

parties en tiel forme d'ejlre accompt^ paft of both parties in fuch forme to

foyent enter eux per la ley defaint efglife be accounted, may by the lav/ of the

eniermarie. Et que le donee enfrank- holy church entermarie (i). And
marriageferra dit le prime degree de les that the dor^ee in frankmarriage fhall

quart degrees^ homepoitveier en un plee be fai^d to be the firfl: degree of the

fur fours

(5) Vid. Keilnu, 125. 129.—Hal. MSS. (i) [See Note 141-]

(6) [See Note 140.]
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fur un hreve àe droit de garde^ P,

31. E. 3. /ou le pi. counta queJon très-

aiel fuit Jetfie de certe terre^ ^c, et

ceo tenuft d^un autre per fervtce de

chivaler^ ^c.. quel dona la te, re a un

Rafe Holland ovefquefafoer enfrank-'

marriage^ i^c.

foure degrees, a man may fee in a plea

upon a writ of right of ward, P»

31. E. 3. where the pi. pleadeth that

his great grandfather was feifed of

certaine lands, &c. and held the fame
of another by knights fervice, &c-

who gave the land to one Raphe
Holland with his filler in frank-

marriage &c.

Rule J.

XX THERE Littleton faith [«] that the donees in frankmariage

[23.0.] VV fhall hold by fealtie only untill the fourth degree be paft, and

then the ilTue in the fift degree ^Mall hold of the donor as the

donor holdeth over. \b'\ Vide Braéion ubi fupra^ ha quod ille cui

terrafd data fuit, nullum inde faciat ferniitium ujque ad tertium hare-

detjii et ujque quarium graduniy ita quod tertiiis h^res fît inciufus. And
herewith alio ?i.gxcQÛ\Fleta ubifupra. And the [<:] learning of de-

grees fet out in the civil and canon law (wherein I find fome diifer-

ence) is worth the knowledge, to the end that Littleton and the law

in this cafe may the better be underftood, which I will divide into

certaine rules; whereof the firft is, that a perfon added to a perfon

in the line of confanguinitie maketh a degjee. And it is to be un-

deriiood, that a line is threefold, viz. the line afcending,defcending,

and coliaterall. And firil for example, of the afcending line, take

the fonne and add the father, and it is one degree afcending ; add
the grandfather to the father, and it is a fécond degree afcend-

ing.

a. So as how many perfon s there be, take away one, and you have
the number of degrees. If there be foure perfons it is the third de-

gree, if five the fourth, for one muft exceed, and then you have the

degree. Likewife by the defcending, take the father, and add the

ibnne, and it is one degree ; then take the fonne and add the grand-
child, and it is the fécond degree; and fo likewiie further. Where-
in obferve that the father, fon and grandchild, albeit there are three

perfons, yet they make but two degrees, becaufe (as it hath been
faid) one muft exceed for making a degree.

3- It is to be noted, that in every line the perfon muft be reckoned
from whom the computation is made. And there is no difference

between the canon and civill law in the afcending and delcending

line (2) ; for thofe whom the civilians do reckon in the fécond de-

^ - - gree, the canonifts do reckon in the firft (3) ; and thofe whom they

\2,â^* 2.. J place in the fourth, thele place in the fécond. Therefore if we will

knowin what degree two of kindred do ftand according to the civill

law, we muft begin our reckoning from one, by alcending to the

perfon from whom both are branched, and then by delcending to the

other to whom we do count, and it will appeare in what degree they

are. For example, in brothers and fifterc fonnes, take one of them
and afcend to his father, there is one degree from the father to the

grandfather, that is the fécond degree; then defcend from the grand-
father to his fonne; that is the third degree ; then from his fonne to

his fonne, that is the fourth. But by the canon law there is another

computation.

[û] Vide Sea.
17- 19. 138.26S,

269.271.733.

[i>] GlanvDl.
lib. 7. cap. 18.

Braft. lib. 2,

fol. 21.

Button cap. 119,
Fleta lib. 3.

cap. ii.&lib. &
cap. 2.

[r] VideioE.3.
tit. avowry 157.
3 I.E. 3. ceflavit

22. 31. E. 3.

gard. ] 16.

21. H, 7. 39,

(Plowd. 444»)

(Vid. Stat.

32. H. 8. cap.

38. of marriages.

2. Inft. 683-

25. H. 8. cap.

22.)

(Plowd. 444.)

(2) Th'î words hut in the collateral line

there is Teem nectrfTury to the fenfe of this

pafTage j and though not to be found in any

edition of lord Coke's Commentary, were
piobably omitted by miftake,

(3) [See Note 14a.]
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computation, for the canonifls do ever begin from the ftocke,

namely, from the perfcn of whom they do defcend; of whofe dif-

tance the quellion i?. For example, if the queilion be, in what de-
gree the fonnes of two brothers ftand by the canon law, we mull
begin from the grandfather and defcend to one fonne, that is one
degree ; then defcend to his fonne, that is another deo-ree ; then
defcend againe from the grandfather to his other fonne, that is one
degree ; then defcend to his fonne, that is a fécond degree ; fo in

what degree either of them are diftant from the common ftocke, in

the fame degree they are diftant betweene themfelves : and if they
be not equally diftant, then we muft obferve another rule. In what
degree the moft remote is diftant from the common ftocke, in the
fame degree they are diftant betweene themfelves, and fo the moft
remote maketh the degree. And albeit the donee be a coufm in the
third or fourth degree from the dcnor, yet in this computation it

maketh the firft degree : gradus diatiir a gradiendo, quia gradiendo
^fcenditur et defcenditur. And thus much of the civile and canon law
is neceffarie to the knowledge of the common law in this point ( i) :

and herewith agreeth our author in the words following.

** hes ijjues queux peignent de le dc7iGr, et les ijjiies queux veignont de
** les donees après le 4. degree pajje d^ ambideux parties i?i tielforme d^e/lre

" account, potent enter eux per le ley defai?it efglife entertnarrier,'^ (De
[JjBrit.ca.119. Jaint Ejglije), [^] So as hereby it appeareth, that the computation
AccGrc. Flet. ^^ ^^ decrees m this cafe, muft be according: to the canon law.
lib. -î. ca. II, Tp,

. . *^ . . q
& lib. 6. c. 2. -"^^ ^^ ^^ necellarie to be knowne concerning marriages betweene per-

\e\ 32.H. 8.ca, fons of kindred one to another, that it is enaded \é\ by the ftatute

38. of 32, H. 8. that no refervation or prohibition (God's law except)

fhall trouble or impeach any marriage without the Leviticaii de-

grees (2).

The cafe vouched by Littleton in 3 1. £". 3. you ihall finde abridged

by Fit%. tit. gard. 1 16. And albeit this yeare of 31. E, 3. was ne-

ver in print till Fit%herhert did abridge it and publifti it in print anno

II. H, 8. and goeth under the name of broken yeares, yet here it

appeareth by our author, that the fame is of authoritie in law, as

hereafter alfo in other places fhall be obferved.

Sea:. 21.

JPT touts ceux talks -avaunUlitsfont AND aii thefe eiitailes aforefaid
"^

Jpecifies en le dit ejlatute de W. 2. "^^ be fpecified in the faid ftatute

^uxy font divers autres ejîates en le of W, 2. Alfo there be divers

taile^ cornent que ne font fpecifics per other eftates in taile, though they be

expreffe parais en le dit ejlaiute^ ?nes ils pot by exprefle words fpecified in the

font prifes per le equitie de le ditjlatute, laid ftatute, but they are taicen by the

Sicome terresfont danes a un home et a equitie of the fame ftatute. As if

jesheiresmalcsdefon corps engendres^en lands be given to a maRj and to his

tiel heires

(i) See further as to confawguinity and by the Pithai on that part of Gratian's

the manner of coinputing its degrees by the Decretum cited by lord Hale, and Inft. lib.

civil and canon law, Blaclcft. Law Trails 3. tit. 6- et Dig. 38. tit. 10. and the com-
8vo. ed. V. I. p. 14.. and 173. an«i the anno- mutators on thofe tides,

tations in the edit, of the Corp, Jur* Cation* (*) [See Note 143.]



Lib. I. Of Fee tallc. Sed. 22 & 23.

îlel cafe fon IJfue male Inheritera-i et le heires males of his bodie begotten; in

ijfue femal ne unque enheritera faSy this cafe his ifTue male fhall inherit,

uncore in les auters tatles avant dits and the ilfue female fhall nev^er in-

auterment ejï, herit, and yet in the other entailes

aforefaid, it is otherwife.

^Lé
T touts ceux talks a'vauntdits funt fpecijies en h dit ejîatute de

Wejiminfter 2." And fo it appeareth hy the faid ftatute.

Auxyfont diners autres eftates en le iaile, ^c. And herewith

agreedi CarbomV^ cafe, 33. Ed=w. 3. titulo taile 5.

That the cafes of the ftatute are fet down but for examples of
eftates taile, general! and fpeciall, and not to exclude other eftates

taile. 3.^.3. 32. 18.4^ p. 5. i8.£. 3. 46. \, Mar. Dyer £^6, '^^^'^^'^'^'^

PI. Com. Seignior Barklej^s cafe, fo. 251. For, Exempla illujîra?it
Jg* Ak^p^c*

non rejîringunt legem, i . M ar.' D 1 . 46.
PI. Com. 251«

[24* b.J " Equitte^* is a conftrudion made by the judges, that cafes out /. c^^
of the letter of a ftatute, yet being within the fame mifchiefe, or 3. Co. 31'^

caufe of the makinp^ of the fame, fliall be within the fame remédie

that the ftatute provideth: and the reafon hereof is, for that the law-

makers could not poffibly fet downe all cafes in exprefTe terms :

j^quitas ejî con^venientia rerum qua cunéla coaquiparat, et qua in pa-
ribus rationibus pariajura etjudicia dejiderat. And againe, JEqui»

tas eji perfeéia quadam ratio qutsjusfcriptum i7tterpretatur et emendat,

nulla fcriptura comprehenfa, fed foïùm in 'vera ratione confjiens»

jSquitas eJi quaft iequalitas. Bonus judex fecimdum tequum et bonum
judical, et iequitatem Jirido juri prtefert. Et jus rej'picit aquita^ B^^<^« î'îï» 4-

tem. (i)
i^\.il^.

" bicorne terres font done a un home et a les
\^f'\

heires males defon r f\ 18. AfTp.^.
** corps engendres, en tiel cafe/on ijjite male inheritera, et Vifjuefemale ne 18. E. 3. 46.

*^ unques inheritera,i3\.''* This Ihall be explained afterward, Sed. 'hV^'Z*^^^'

24.(2) I'^Jl^S.~ ^ * 3. E. 3. 33.

PI. Cora. Seigniour Barkley's cafe. i. Mar. Dy. 46. V, Seft. 24.

Sefl:. 22 & 23.

TfN mefme le manner eji^fi terres ou T N the fame manner it is, if lands or

tenements foient dones a un home tenements be given to a man and
et a fes heires females de font corps en- to his heires females of his bodie

gendres ; en tiel cafe fan iJfuefemale luy begotten ; in this cafe his ifTue female

inheritera per force et form de le dit (hall inherit by force and forme of the

done<y et nemy ifjue male^ pur ceo que en faid gift, and not his iflue male. For
tiels cafes de donesfaits en le taile^ queux in fuch cafes of gifts in taile, the will

doient enheriter^ et queux nemi la volant ofthe donor ought to be obferved, who
del donorferra obferve» ought to inherit, and who not.

ET AND
(1) As to the conftruing ftatutes by Vin. AUr. Statutes E. 6. Hatt. Treat, on

-equity, fee Plovvd, 9, 10. 17, 18. 36.46. 53. Stat, Afti. Expoiit. of Stat, by Ecj. and

ç,7. 59- 82. 88, 109. 17.4. 177. 204. 244. Com. Dig. Parliament R. lo.

363, 364. 366. 371. 464. 466. See aJfo (i) [Sec Note 144.]



Lib. I. Cap. 2- Of Fee taîle. Sed, 24«

Zp T en le cafe que terres ou tenements
"^"^

fo7tt dones a un home^ et a Jes heires

males de fon corps i£uants^ et il ad ijfue

deux fits^ et devy^ et l^eign fits entra

come heire male^ et ad iJfue file et devy^

fonfrère avéra la terre^ et nemi la file^

pur ceo que lefrère eft heire maie» Mes
auterment ferra en autres tailes^ queux

fontfpecifies en le ditjîatute.

A ND in cafe where lands or tene-
ments be given to a man, and

to the heires males of his bodie^
and he hath ifTue two ibnnes, and
diethj and tlie eldeft fon enter as heire

male, and hath ifTue a daughter, and
dieth, his brother fhall have the land,

and not the daughter, for that the
brother is heire male. But otherwife
it is in the other entailes, which arc

fpecified in the fayd ftatute.

H. 6, 13, 14,

37. H. 8. Br, tit.

Done 42. tit,

nofme i. & 40

'TPHESE two Seftions, or any thing therein, do need no expla-
^ -nation, in refped they fhall be alfo explained hereafter in the

next Seélion, faving onely thefe words (queux doient inheriter) are

varie obfervable, for they implie a diverutie betweene a difcent and

(Poft. 164. rft purchafe. For vvh£n,.a-jaa«Â..giiù£iiiJands to a man and the heires

i.Co. 103, io4.>i4emales of his body, and dyeth having iflue a fon and a daughter,

(Hob. 31.) the daughter (hall inherit; for the will of thé donor (the ftatute

[^1_9- H. 6. 24. working with it) lliall be obferved. But in cafe [^] of a purchafe ic

is otherwife : for \i A. have iiTue a fonne and a daup
:
hter, and a leafe

or life be niade^ the remainderto the lieires fenia]ps_^£th?*hnHiV

_ _ _ of À. 'L^.' dleth, the heire femaTecan take nothing, becaufe ihe is

Dyer23.El.374. nor*heire (3) ; for (he mull be both heire and heire female, which
Shelley's cafe. fj^g ig not, beeaufe the brothe r is heire. and therefore the will of the
** *^°*

giver cannot j)e_^oB!erg^r15eHufehere is no_gift^ and «tliej^fore the

.,-^ftatute ç.Ax^^^^y^^.^̂]:è^:f^QiKÎ. And fo it is if a man hath a fonne
(Poft. 26. b,)^^^and a dëiugïiterTlrTîd- dieth , and lands hz f^iy^n Î0 ^^^ A-^x^i^i-x, and

the heires females of the bodie of her father, the daughter (hall

take nothingbut an eS\^:ie. for llfi^^ hecanfe therp is r\c fi]f;,h perfon,

Ihe beiâJûHLlieirer But where a gift is made to a man, and to the

heires female of his bodie, there the donee being the firll taker is ca-

pable by purchafe, and the heire female by defcent {\)t /ecundum

formam dcni : and therefore Littleton purpofely added thefe words,

queux doient i?iheriter.

[25. a,]

Sed:. 24.

yi UXTy fi terres filent donees a un
home et a les heires males defon

turps engendres^ et il ad iJfue file^

quel ad ijfue fits^ et devy-^ et puis après

le donee devy ; en cefî cafe^ lefils de la

fie ne inheritera pas per force de la

taile; pur ceo que quecunque que ferra

inheriter perforce d'un done en le taile

fait as heirs males^ covient conveyerfon

difcent tout per les heires maies. Aies

en tiel cafe le donor poet entrer-^ pur ceo

que le donee efl mortfans iffue maie en la

(3) [See Note 145.]

A L S O, if lands be given to a man
"^ and to the heires-jnales of jis

hpdy, and he hath ifîue a daughter,

who hath iflue a fonne, and dieth, and

after the donee die ; in this cafe, the

fon of the daughter fhall not inherit

by force of the entaile ; be^ufe who-

taile made to the heires mâle&HO«ght t^
convey his defcent whole by the heires

niales, Alfo in this cafe the donor

may enter, for that the donee is dead

witliout

(1) [See Note 146.]



Lîb. J. Of Fee taile* ^ .Sefl:. 24»

ky^ entauni que le IJfue del file ne poet without ilTue male in the law, info-

conveyer a luy mefme le dlfcentper heyre much as the ifTue of the daughter can-

maL\ not convey to himfelfe the defcent by
an heire male,

UECUN^JJE ferra enherher per force d\in done en taile, Vid. Seft. "la,

$ifc.'* Vide Tr. [h] 28. H. 6. tit.'Devife 18. (which is not [Â] i. H.6. 24!»

in the booke at large, but written <verhatim out of Statham), n. H. 6. 13, 14.

If a man devife lands to a man, and to the heires males of his bo- ^' ^* ^**^*"^'

ê^Y» and (2) hath ifTue a daughter, which hath iffue a fonne, this st7tham tit.

fonne fhall be inheritable, and notwithilanding in a gift in taile the Devife. Pi. Com*,

law is otherwife, and that by the opinion of all the judges in the ex- in Schoraft.

chequer chamber. But I hold this cafe to be ill reported, unlefle cafe 414. b.

you will referre the opinion of the judges to the gift in taile lall men- ^°* ^' %'u}\'^
îioned. -Qom & Remr''

61. tit. nofme i. Sc 40, (Hob. 35. Poft. 377.)

For firft, albeit a devife may create an inheritance by other (i- Ro. Abx,

words than a gift cah, yet cannot a devife direâ: anJluJieritance ^^^'i

to defcendagainft_jhe rnJ^ of law. Secondly, there is no intent

of the devifo"f appearing, that the fonne of the daughter ihould,

againft the rule of law, inherit, and the ilatute pfovidçfJb,^hat

voluntas donatoris, ^c. obfer'vetur. And Ï have heard this cafe often

denied to be law, both in the king's bench and in the common,
pleas, yide PI. CommeiTt. 41 .f.

b. And fo it is p] mfttatis mu^ pj 11.H.6. 13,

tandis, when a gift in taile is made to a man, and to the heires fe-

males of his body, and he hath ilTue a fonne, who hath iiTue a
daughter,' this daughter fhall never inherit, becaufe fhe muil con-

vey by defcent from females. And for the reafon hereof fee a nota-

ble cafe in 15. E. 2. tit. Corone 385. where it is adjudged (as be- ^S»^- 2,. tic

fore it had beene) that the fonne of a female ihould have an appeale ,^'^ .^, »

of the death of a coiine, and yet the daughter her felfe fhould never

have had it. But there it is agreed, that the fonne of a female [i] [k'\ Mirror c. 2,

in a libertate probandâj^oxAà be no witneffe or proofe againft the if- f«^- 7- Vi«i.

P
. _ fue of the male. And the reafon of this diverlity is very obferv- ^^^'^^»^* 1'^- H»

[2J« b.J able: for by the common law the female might have had an
*^^^' 3*

appeale as heire to any of her anceftors, as well as the male. But
by the flatute of Magna Charta, cap. 34. Nullus capietur aiit im- (^; ^"j^*. ^?*)

prifonetur propter appellant fcemin^e de morte alterius quhn ^iri fui, u Wa-^'â'*°f
*

which reftraineth not the fonne of the female. And xhcvQ Scrape n.Co. fo, i,*

faith, per iouts leferjeantis d"* Angleterre, that is, by all the judges of
the coife in England, it was awarded, that the iiTue of tihe female
Ihould have an appeale for the death of his coufm. But in a liber-

tate probanda, the iiTue of the blood female iliall not be received to

prove villenage in the ifTue of the blood male, for the mother was
difabled by the common law, and the mother might be a neife de

eu et trene, that is, of the water and whippe of three cords (meaning
fuch a bond-woman as is ufed to fervile workes and corredion), and
enfranchifed by her hufband. All which appeareth in the faid

booke. And it is holden in 17. E. 4. i. that if a man be flaine 17. E. 4. 1^

which hath no heire of the part of his father, that his uncle of the
part of his mother fhall have the appeale, and yet he mull of ne-
cefTity make his conveyance by a woman. Vid. 20. H, 6. fo. 33. ao. Hi6. jj,
the queilion fuddenly demanded and debated, and no confideration

• cr

(2) The word he^ to defcribe the devifee, is wanting. See ace, Stath. Abr,



Lib. I. Cap. 2. Of Fee taîlc. Sefl:. 2^.

(Poft. 377.)

or mention had of the faid former judgments and authorities.

There it is compared to a gift in taile to a man and to his heires

males of his body, that the heire male of the daughter fhall not in-

herit ; which hath no affinity to it ; and yet the authority of the

booke is great, for it is by the afïent of all the juftices of the one
bench and the other in the exchequer chamber ; and therefore I

leave the learned and judicious reader to his owne judgment. [/]
Vide Stanford ^S. b. 15. j&. 2. 384. If ^_ man give lan ds to a

[/] Stanford 58
b. 15. E. 2. _
«it.Coron. 384-. man and to-theJigirfia-maks of hi&Jafliif-bey^tten. remainder to him

©

and to hisJieiresigjiiâk5-ûiLjiis._bûd^^ iffue

a fonne, who hath iffue a daughter^ who hath iffue a fon, this fonne

is not inheritable to either of both thefe eflates taile, becaufe, as

Littleton faith, the male muft make his conveyance only by males,

and fo mull the female hv females. But in this cafe the land fhall

revert to the donor. And therefore the fafeft way, when a man will

entaile his lands to the heires males and femalesIofJiis hodie. is to

Q limit the firft eilate to him and the heiresjnales of his body, the re-

maindertohimjiT^d to the heires oT (ï^ b^ly^and t h en all his ilTnp»;

whatfoever are inheritable. But jf ^-
fa gifV ilfue a fonne and a

daughter and dieth, and the fonne hath iffue a daughter and dieth,

,
and a leafe for life^is made, the remainder to th ^ h^jrf " f^"^^^^^ of

^Ifî itlflffil'
0^"^ ^*^ *"^"' ^"^ ^^"^ Hân^htPr f^^ Â fhall not take cau/a

qua Jupra, But albeit the daughter of the fon maketh her convey-
(Hob. 31.) ance by a male, Ihe <h^E Ir^^^^ ^itLpft^tf iiiiji by iimUiiifii [\{\ Hk isQ heire andjLÉamale ; but if lands iae devifed to one jfor life» the re-

mainïïç7[to_the next heire male of^. in taile, and i/. nathJjTue two
11. H. 6. 13. daughters, and each Gi themTiath iffue a fonne, and the father and
9, H. 6. 25. daughters die, fome fay this remainder is void for the_gacertainty ;

fome fay that the eldeft fhall take it, becaufe he is worthieft ; and
others fay that both of them Ihall take, for that they botli make but

one heire ( i ). If lands be given to a man and to the heires males or

females of his body, he hath an eftate in generall taile in him.

Sed. 25,

Tj"N mefme le manner e/Iy hu tene* TN the fame manner it is, where lands
•^ ments font done a un home et afa are given to a man and his wife,

feme^ et a les heires males de lour deux and to the heires males of their two
corps engendres^ ^c, bodies begotten, &c.

'li.E. 3. Forme-
don 20.

(Ante 20. b.)

[m]x5.H.7.io.
1. Co. Di Ion and

F rein's cafe.

40. AfT. p. 1 3.

<cJ UN homCy et a fafitne,^^ But what if tenements be given

to a man, and to a woman being not his wife, and to the

heires males of their two bodies ? They have alfo an eftate

taile, albeit they be nok married at that time (2). And fo it is, if

lands be given to a man which hath a wife, and to a woman which

hath a huiband, and the heires of their two bodies; they have pre-

fently an eflate taile, \m\ for the poffibility that they may marry.

But if lands be given to two hufbands and their wives, and to the

heires

(1) Vid. hie fol. xo. b. Harpufs cafe Hall. MSS. (2) [See Note i4.7*X



Lib. !• Of Fee taile* SeÛ. 26, 27, 28«

heires of their bodies begotten, [n] they Ihall take a joint eftate forA"] »4. E. 3.

Hfe and feveral in'hprlrnnrps. viy t\\ (̂ . nnc hn <"Vianr} anH kÎ5L-u/ir<^ rhp» ^9« a*

one nio^, and the other hufband and ^3aig-tj¥€"f»tfeef~flf»eity. and ^ ^* 33oO

no r|-nfî> rgmaînHpr nr prhrr prffihility lllil^I ^Ç allowed hv law,

where i t is once fettled and hri" inlrril ("fTrr^ But if lands be given gp
to a nia"n and two women and the heires of their bodies begotten,

[0] in tlikcafe th^ have a joynt eftate for life and every of them a [0] y. fj. ^. ,g^
feverall inheritance, becaufe th^^rinnot havft one ilTne_Q£-tkg.ir bo- 16. E. 3. 78,

dies, npuhpj- >-'^ll «-hpre h^ hy ^jpy ^çofl-faHO^j^n
al pnffihilry -^p^" a Littleton, fo. 6ô.

poiïibihty (3), viz. that heJJijU.! marry the one iîrft nnd then the ^5-El>2-Dier

other {4^. And the fam e la.v it is, [ôI when land is riven to two [^i.. v ^ *î.

men and one_woman, and to the heire s oi tAOx-aodies begotten. Talk 13.

[26. a.] Se(a^26, 27 »

26, 27. Thefe two Serions need no explanation at all,

JTEM-^fi tenements fo'ient denes a un A LSO, if teriements be given to a
home et a fa feme^ et a hs heires del nian and to his wife, and to the(j!/

corps del home engendres^ en ceo cafe heires af the bodie ofrh^m^n^ in this

le baron ad eftate en le ta'ile generally cafe the hnfl-t.qnd [lath an efl-ate in ge-
et la feme Jorfque ejiate pur terme de nerall taile, and the wife but an eftate

vie» for terme of life.

,

JTEM^fi terres foient dones a le A LSO, if lands be given to the

baron et fa feme^ et a les heires le hufband and wife, and to the

baron queux il engendra de corps fa heires of the hufband v/hich he fhall

feme-iCn ceo cafe le baron ad eftate en le beget on th^^body of his wife, in this

tails fpeciall^ et lafemeforfqui pur ter?ne caie the hufoand hath an eftate in

dj! 'vie, efpeciall taile, and the wife but an
eftate for life.

Sed, 28.

27 ^f^ ^ ^^^^^ fi'^i fa'^^ ^^ baron et a A 'N D lî the gift be made to the

fa feme^ et a les heires lafeme defa '^ hufband and to his wife, and to

corps per le baron engendres^ donque the heires of the body, of the wife by
lafeme ad eflate en efpecial taiUy et le the hulband begotten, there the wife

. baronforfque pur terme de vie [ l). Mes hath an eftate in fpeciail taile, and the

ft terres font dones a le baron et a la hulband but for terme of life. B^ltjf

fe?ne^eta les heires que le baron engendra lands be given to the hufband and the

de corps la feme^ en ceo cafe ambideux wife7''^d co the Iretfes which the

cnt ejtate en la taile^ pur ceo que cefi hufbanTJliaiJ beget on the body of the

parol '
"^ "" WifCi

Xs) As to the do£trine of not allowing a [2,6. a.]

poUibllity on a pofTibility, fee poft. 184.. (i) [See Nyte I49»]

(4-) [See Note 14.8.]
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Cap. Of fee taile. Sea, 29, 50.

parol (helres) n^eji limit a Vun -pluh wife, in this cafe both of them have
que a I'aliter (2)^ an eftate taile, becaufe this word

(heires) is not limited to the one more
than to the other.

19. H. 6. 75.

Regift. 239.

17. E. 2. tit.

Taile 23.

3« E. 3. 32.

4.E. 3.43.
5'. E. 3. 29. b

& 34. a.

2Ï. E. 3.43.
Î 2, H. 4. I .-

[f ] 3- E. 3. 3
ai. E. 3. 43.
J 9. IL 6. 75.
per Hody.
PicgilL 23g.

(1. Sid. 83.)

} ;-
I
20. S-. 3,

JRricfe 377,

a. EIRES.^" Tliis word fhiresJ is ;iro;//ga oterait
^^ufn. Tff

which of the donees it is limited, it createth "he eilate

taile ; bnt if it hicline no more to the one than to the otliery

then both doe take, as here Littleton putteth the cafe. And there-

with accordeth the cafe of [r^] 3. E. 3, where it appeareth,, qiàâ
Robertus de S. dédit yohanni de Riparijs et Matilda uxori ejus, et hare-

dibus quDS idem yohannes de corpôre ip/îus Mittilda procrearety l^c. and-

this adjudged to be an eflate in efpeciall taile in tiiem both, becaufc

2. the eilate is equally tailed to the heires of the baron as to the heires-

^'>i0f the wife, (3) ïï lands be giventO' tlie hufband and the w ifeg..

^and to the heire,^j£ tFJl^jj gf ^T^pl2i W'your,̂ îhp pi( r Jl^
g^nod^-aja^^

th^ f]rir:2"r fh-^^' hc^yg*'" nn Tft^.t,^ ï^-^. t^\\^ ^^pnpra^i, hi-r the eftate

taile veiieth not till there be a furvivour. And hereby it appeareth»

[r]" that a gift made to a man and to the heires of his body^. is as

good as lo ^/V heires of his body.

o'Ccr • 2 Q

I

1 TEMjfi îerre jVit done a un home A L SOj if land be given t

et a Ces heires^ que H engendra de and to his heires, v/hich

to 2 man
he fliall

corps fa femeJ e7i ceo cafe le baron ad

eftate e7i efpeclal iaile-, et la feme iz ad

rtens'.

ao. H. 6. 36.

[s] I. Co. fol.

140. b.

Chudleigli's

cafe adjudge.

(7. Co. 41.)

nodwrn-.

H I S k evident by that which bath been faid, and needeth no

explanation. But it hath beene faid;, [j] that if a man give

land to another and to his l^eires ofthe hody of fuch a wo-

"t£lL^^^^"^'^Lk£E2Hr"*^^^^^^
^^^'^ nn^{|^t?T?ttp-^rir rhe imc^rminry

b)rvvhom theTielres fhall be begotten, for that the brother ofthe"

donee or ether Goufm may have i£'ue by the woman, which may be

heire to the donee, and eltates in taile muft be certaine. Therefore

oar author to make it plaine in all his cafes added to tkgiè words (hi?;

heires) which he Ihall ingender. But tliat opinion is, fmce our

author wrotf ^ over-ruied, and that eftate adjudged to be an eflate-

taile, and begotten fhall be neceffarily intended begotten by the

donee (1).

6.b.

Seft. 30«

jtEMyfe ho?ne ad IfJiiefifSy et devie^

'^
et terre ejl done al fits^ et a les

heires de corps fon pier engendres^ ceo

eft bone taile^ et uncore le pierfuît mort

al

(z) Et ils ount en cell cafe tie! cjlate,

fuome terre% jurent donez a eux et a lex.

heires de leur deux corps engendrez^ h, and'

M.-

A L ^O.^ ifamanhâth - ifTiîf' ? {ox\\y^

^ and dyethy and land is given tc^

the forme, anJjo^the heires of the

body ^f^TfS f^ntÔîirhpg^ïïgn", tbis^ is a

(3) [See Note 150.]

[26. K]
(.1) [SeeNot€ isuj;



I. Of Fee taile. Sed. 30*

'ûl temps de h done* Et midts auters good entaiîe, and yet the father was

eftates en taile y font per le equitie del ripad at^the-time of the P^ift. And
dit ejlatute^ que icy 7iefont fpecijies, there be many other eftates in the taile,

by the equity of the faid ftatute, which
be not here Ipecified.

^ Çr/ home ad ïjjkefts et dévie, ^r." John de Mande-vUe by his (Ante 20. b.)

kj wife Ruberge had iffae Robert and Manjjde. Michael de Mcre-

<viU gave certaine lands to Roberge nnri x<^ \}\p^ hpirps of ynhn 17- E. 2- Taile

Mande^iile^hQV \2iic. hufband on her body begotten, and i t was ad- ^.3*
^^Jj^

' ^* *'

judged that Roberge had an eitate but for life, and the fee taile veiled .^\^^ r pJi.

in Robert (HpîrpQ rvf ^^^ ^^^ Y "^ ^^^^ f-a rh^r-Jii^in<r a <rQQd~jia.mp of and Mar. Dier.

^rv purchafe), and .thax-whon he dyed w i thout ifTuej Mawde^hf dringh- 156. i2.H.4.i,

(jP ter was tenan t j,ijj:;\j|e a.s hei^ ftf rll^ hody of bfif fi\*^«r ^nv farinant }^'^'^' ^°'

'^^ZI(2), and the formedon which ihe brought fuppofed, qiibd' pojî ^^'^ LeôtTl"^'
mortem prafat<£ Robergide et Robert i Jïlii et h^redis ipjîvts Jcha?7.nis Co. Entr. 2 ci.)

Mande-vzUe et hared'' ipfius Johannis de pr^fatâ Rohergiâ. per pra^fa-

tnm Jûhannem procréât^ prafat^ Matildce fM<^ prcrdiéi^ Johannis de

pra^fatâ Rohergiâ per presfatum yohannem procreata.'forori et h^eredi

pra:didi Roberîi dejcendere debet perfonnam donationis preedid'' , And
yet in truth the land did not defcend unio her from Robert (3), but

becaufe fhe could have no other writ it was adjudged to be good.

In which cafe it is to be obferved, that albeit Robert being heire (Po^ 220.)

tooke an ellate laile by purchafe, and the daughter was no heire oï
his body at the time of the gift, yet fhe recovered the land per fnr^

mam doniy hv the name of heire ç\'ï the body of '"f^r ff^rhpr, which
notwithitanding her brother was, and he was capable at the time

of the gift; and therefore when the^^ifcwas made (he toolce nothing 5. H,4. 3. a«

but ijUL24?s<^3.ncy, when (he he.c.%is\^'^\vë.~ ê̂r^ormdm~'tm But
where a man by deede gave lands to Ernme late wife of John Maf"
ter, habendum et tenendum pr^^diéi^ Emme et hceredibus Johannis

Mafier de corpore ejufdem Em^ne procréât'' ; in that cafe the fonne and (^- Ro. Abr. 671

heire o^Jobn Majier begotten on the body o^ EmmeiookQ no ellate ^^*'

with Emme in the lands, becaufe he was named after t\\e Jjnhpu^

dn^{^).
If a man hath iflue two daughters, and dieth feifed of two acres

of land in fee fimple, and the one coparcener ^iveth. her partjo her

(^ iifter, aild to the hei'-p '^ 0<^ fhp l->odv of her fa|
^

|^<;>r^
j^ tjjii.'^ C7\(p. th ff

donee hath an eftarp lailg i ^ \\\ç mmij mf ill
•-^^7TTrrri>^^.-j:p.Kjip/nr,t}ig

donee is not the entire heire, but the d(^f{ fir \^ heire with fhe donee.
and ihe cannot give to the heires ot heT^.W"'" hr^c^y^ a]id rhy» donpp

hath the_other moitv of her iilter's part'^itJifp, I fa man hath if- fAnts 24, b.

fue a fonne and a daughter, and dieth, and land is given to the ^-» ^0

27« a.TlK^^"^'^'^^
andj;9 thf> hrnrnr fpmalf^,.^ gf f^g hç^jj '''^ <"l''f" father,

• ' -f^^fhe taketh J2Ui. an eftatoJar life ; becaufe ihe is ^nr heir^ fem al.? to

*' Et a les heires de corps le pier, ^^ Thefe words (les heires) are

#obfervable ; for if they were (fes heires) it cleerly aliereth the cafe.

And therefprey if jandjj h*" fi'v*^» t^ ^^^^ f'^n"*' ^"^ ^^ hie hfires 0^

the body of his father, the fonne cannot take^a^JiÛAo of the b cjcly of

(2) [See Note 152.] "(4) [See Note 154.]

(3) [See Note 153,]
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Lib. î. Cap. 2. Of Fee tailCé Se(ff. ji.

(S)
(Ante ao. b.

Foit. 220. a.)

\<\^ fâi^hpr. hfranfp \\p ^x;-^x\t iq tn hjm and t<> his heires.^^i::^ and
conrequently he hath a fee fitnple

( i ) . Bu i; if there he ^mMfather»
father and ionne,. and the tather diçth> and lands be olven to th^
fonne, and to rhn hpirps of the hody of the ^ranH f:irhpr. thi.<; i s a
o-ond Hme^ijp in thp fnnnp. • ^c^ ^^ T.hfJffr.,, c\\{\ ppf \^\^ ^^fa ^f ^l^g.

fatheTbut for^a..f Y,a.mple (2).

** £/ z«;.'//j aiitirs ejïates en h ta'le y font, ^r/
explanation.

This needeth n^

Sedt> 31

^y/£ iS* fi home done terrts oU tens-

merits a un auter^ a cruer et tener

Û luy et a fes heires males.) ou a fes

hcires female?^ il^ a que tiel dane e/i

faii^ ad fee funple^ pur ceo que nejî my
Innit per le done^ de quel corps I'lJJne

male ou female ijjera^ et ijfmt ne poit en

afcu7s nmner ejire prife per fequitic del

dit ejtatuie-i et pur ceo il adfee fwiplc*.

UT if a man: give laai'ds or tene-

ments to another, to have and to
hold to him and to his heires m alpc;^

or tO' his hcJR S^Jpfn^iJt^'c ^
h^^ <-n whom

fuch a gift is made, hath a fee fimple^

bceaufe it is not limited by the gift,

of u'hat bodie theifllie male or female
fhali be^ and Jo it eannot in any
wife be taken by the equitie of the
faid ftatute, and therefore he hath a
fee nmple.

"'^ERRE S eu îsncmfnts!'^ This rule extendeth but to lands

or^t-enements, and not to the inheritance that noblemen and
''/^"^'^

I^'
^* gentlemen have in their armories or a-rmes. For where the

*^' * ' nobleman or gentleman hath a lee fimple in his armories or armes,

yet is the fame defcendible to the heires males lineall or collateralh

For albeit a female be heire at the commun law^ yet the fnield, ar-

mories and armes defcend nnto them that are able to beare them
(farre exceeding the nature of Gavelkind, biït with feverai differ-

ences). And all the females of that family in refpeâ: that they be

of the fame blood, may in a lofenge or under a curtaine manifell of

what family they be by exprefling the armories and armes belonging

to that family, and the hufbands of them may impale them or

quarter them with their owne as the cafe ihail require. And for

Pate^nrs.B'r. 104. diflindion and better explanation hereof: If the king by his letters

fi. Co. 43. b. patents givcth lands or tenements to a man, and to his heires males»

the grant is void, for thafthc king is deceived in his grant, in as

much as there can be no fuch inheritance of lands or tenements as

the king intended to grant. But if the king for reward of fervice

granteth armories or armes to a man and to his heires males with-

out frying (of the body), this is good, and, as hath been faid, they

ihall defcend accordingly {\).

If

iS. H. S. tit.

46. b. Mo. 424.

Cio. Eliz. 478.)

27. H. 8.27.

(i) [See Note 155.]

(a) Vid. Dy. 24- ^M'_^'in^. Tfy. 394..

for theform oj the nx;rit. ilal. MSS.

(3) See further as to the defcent aï Arms,

p. Î40. h. See alfo on the fubic6l o^ Ams
in general, Diigd. Ant. Ulage in bearing of

Arms, and fevtral pieces in Hearn, Antiq.

Difc, zd cd. <al. I.



!• Of Fee taîle. Sed. 31,

If a man by his lait vvill devife lands or tenements to a man and
to his heires males this by conftrudlion of law is an eilate taile,

' tlîe law fapplying thefe words (of his bodie) (4.). Firfe the Prince's

•[t] cafe, where it appeareth that an acl of parhament may limit an [?] B- Co.T.T-be

inheritance of lands or tenement-s, othervvife than common law Prince's cafe,

would doe, and create a new eftate of inheritance, and many au- ^^*
•.-.'

^'^'

thprities in law there cited worthy of note and obfervation. Ro^^ a 4.. I. 3. 'j,-

Farliam. anno I. -5". 4. nu, 26. (5). The [a] duchie of Lancafier ^. H. 6. 25.

is entailed to king Edward the fourth and his heires kings of Eng» 9. £• 4- ^^\

land. And king Henry the fixt did by his letters patents grant i- Mane Dier

Johannt Jilio "Johannis Talbot, qmd ipfe et hctredes fui domini manerij Vz,. Qq .j \

de Kingjion Lijle in comitatu Berk, ex nunc djmlni et barones de Lijle no- r^j Per literas

h:tes et preceres regni habeantur^ .teneantur, et reputenter, C5V. By patentes a.uthori*

this he had a fee (impie quali^ed in the dignity (6). 2. //.' 5. f 1. i. late parliamenta.

A grant was made to a man, and to his heires tenants of the manor
of Dale (7}- A man feifed of lands in Gavelkind gives or devifes (3. Co. 20, ii.)

the fame to a raan and tohis eldellheires. He cannot hereby alter

\Z7* b«J the cultomary inheritance, but as in the cafe of our author, ut M.ich. z6, & 27.

res tnagis ojaleat, the law rejeûeth (males), fo in .this cafe the laW re- Ehz. m Copi.

je^eth this ad^^edive (eldeft). And fo it is iflands be given io ^ Banco. Leonard

raan, and to the eldeli heires females of his ipody, yet ^\l çthe

daughters fhali inherit, as it hath been refolved.

Lovelace's cafp.

** Et ifjint ne p;oet (fire prife per requitie del dit Jlatufe, ^r.'* For
It IS a certaine rule in law, that in every edate, ir> taile within th^.

faid flat

u

te, it muft be limited either by expreffe words or by words
equipollent of what body the heire inheritable fhall iifue. And it

was [x] adjudged in parliament, that where lands were given to a [;ç] 18. Afl*. p. 5.

Sîan, and to his heires mates, that this was a fee fimple, and that as 18. E. 3. 46. 6.

well the heires females as heires males iliould inherit, for the g;rant 1^^' ^° *" ^^^

of a fubjed ftall be taken moll Ilrongly againii himfeife, ,.

^^-%' l^^^^^^*

%. Co. fol. I.

*" Et pur £eoiladfeeJi7J!iple.^^ Littleton' h reafon being (hortly col- the Pence's c^^t,

leded is this. Whofoever hath an eftate of inheritance, h^th either Ancieatteauresi^

a fee (imple or a fee taile ; but where lands be given to a man and ^°^* 3-

his heires maless he hath no eftate taile, and therefore he hath a fee

fimple.

What allions tenant in taile may have and cannot have, ^ide
Se£l. 595. What great alterations have been made fmce Littletotf.

Wrote concerning not only leafes to be made by tenant in taile, bi^t

barres alio of the ellate taile itfelfe by force of certaine aèts of par-
liament made iince LittlstonH time, you ihall read Sect. 56. and
708.(1)

{4) Dy. 11^. Hal. MSS.-r-Sce further b. and the hooks cited in n. 5. there,

lord Ofluiftone's cafe, 3. Salk. 336. and
II. Mod. 189. S.eS C. cit€d2. P. Wms. [27. b.]

Î. and in Vin. Abr. Devfe U. b, pi. a. in (i) I3y whata6ls tenant in taile may pre-
l«arg. judice his ifllie or thoie m remainder or re-

(5) [See Note 156.] verfion without fine or recovery, and whe^e
id) [See Note 157.] his afts fhall no»: affeft them, lee Vin. Ab.
(7) See further as to a qualifiedfee, antei. ^/iaie f, a, to 1. ^. and Tfijk J3. E. F.
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1

Lib. !• Cap. 3. Of Tenant in talk, &c. SeÛ, 32^ j

.A

Chap. 3. Seft. 32, |

Tenant in l^aile après PoJJibilitie d'lJJ'ue exthB. 1

"
.

.*"

CJ^ENANT en fee ialle après pof- 'T^ENANT in fee taile after pof, |

fihilitie (Tiffue extinSl cft^ lou tene- fibility of iflUe extin6i is, where |

merits font dones a un home et a fa tenements are given to a man and

feme en efpecialitaile^firunde eux devy to his v/ife in efpeciall tailc^ if one

fans iffue^ celuy quefurvefquiff. eji tenant of them die without ifuie, the furvivor

en^ taile après pojjibilitie d^iffue extin^^. is teimnt in taile after poflibility of

Et s^ils avaient ij/uej et l^un devie^ ifkie extin6t. And if they have ifllie,

cornent que durant la vie rijj'uey celuy and the one die, albsit that during the

que furvefquiji ne ferra^ dit tenant en life of the ifllie, the furvivor (hall not

taile après pojfibilitie d^ijfue exiin£l\ be faid tenant in taile after poffibilitie

uncorefi l^iffue devyfans iffue^ ijfwt que of iillie extinâ ; yet if the ifme die

ne foil afcun iffue en vie que poit enhe- v/ithout iffae, fo as there be not any

riter per force de le iaile^ donque celuy ifiue alive which may inherit by force

quefurvefquiji de les donees eft tenant en of the taile, then the furviving party

le taile^ après pojjibilitie d^ifue extinâf* of the donees is tenant in taile, after

polfibilitie of ifTue extin6l.

(Pr. and Stud. T ITTLETON h^ivhg fpoken of eftates of inheritance, viz.

^'^' ^' ^O -^-^ fee fimple and fee taile, now lie treateih of tenants of freehold

tantmn, that is, for terme of life, and therein firit of tenant

in taile after poffibility of iffue extinft ; and he giveth un^o him the

(4. Co. 63.
fii-ji; place, becaufe this tenant hath eight quaiides and priviledges

\aVï^m'%T^ which tenant in taile himfelfe hach, and which leffee for life hath

waft. 125.
*

* not [^]. As firfl-, he is difpanifliable for vvafte (2). Secondly, he

39.E. 3. 16. Ihail not be compelled to attorne. Thirdly, he (hall not have ayds

31. E. 3. aid 35. of him in the reverfion. Fourthly, upon his alienation, no writ of
42. E. -3. 24. entrie in confmili caju lyech. Fifthly, after his death no vvrit of in-

ir E î. 2*2. trufion doth lie. Sixtly, he may joine the mife in a writ of right,

2,8. E. 3. q6. in a fpeciall manner. Seventhly, in a praecipe brought by him he

46^. E.3. 13.27. fhall not name himfelfe tenant for life. Kightly, in a /r^^ri/'^ brought (Cio.EIiz. 67i.)|

a. H. 4.17. againil him he fhall not be named barely tenant for life. And yet j- ^ -»

7'
li'/^'t he hath four other qualities, which are not agreeable to an ef- \J2.0» 3.J

.

ai.H. 6*. <i. t^^^ i'"' taile, but to a bare leffee for life, [^] (i) Firil, if he

Ï0, H. 6. J. maketh a feoifment in fee, this is a forfeiture of his eftate (2).
26. H. 6. aid 77. Secondly, if an eftate in fee, or in fee taile, in reverfion, or re-

3. E. 4. 11. mainder, defcend or come to this tenant, his eilate is drowned, and

Entre Conee c;6.
^*"'^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^'^^^^ executed. Thirdly, he in the reverfion or re-

Fitz. N.B. 203, mainder ihall be received upon his default, as well as upon bare te-

Lewes Bowles* nant for life (3). Fourthly, an exchange between a bare tenant
call;, II. Co. for life and him is good, for their eftates in refped of their quan-

rll
*

E E t
^^'^ ^'^ equal ; fo as the difference Handeth in the quality, and not

Cong. 56.
^"

45. È. 3. 22. 2B.E.3.96. 27. Afl". p. 60. F.N.B.159. 32. E. 3. tit. ag 55. S5.E.3'4.

9. E. 4. 17. 2. R. 2. refteit 147. 41. E. 3. 12. 20. E. 3. refceit. 38. E. 3. 33. Lewes

Bowles' cafe ubi fupra.

(2) [See Note 158.'] (a) So if he mifpleadst 39. E. 3. 16.

Hal. MSS.
[28. a.] (3) 28. E. 3. 96. Conwai as to receipt»

(1) 43. Af. 24. Hal. ?vlSS. Hal. MSS.



Lib, Of Tenant in taile, &c. 33
in the quantity of the eftate. And as an eftate taile was originally

caryed out of a fee iimple, fo is the eftate of this tenant out of an
cftate in efpeciall taile. And he is called tenant in taile after poffi-

bilitie of iffue extindt, becaufe by no poilibility he can have any if-

fue inheritable to the fame eflate taile. But if a man giveth land to

a man and his vvife^ and to the heires of their two bodies, and they

Jive till each of them be an hundred yeeres old, and have no iiTae, yet

do they continue tenant in taile, for that the law feeth no impoiTifei-

litie of having children. But when a man and his wife be tenant in

efpeciall taile, and the wife dieth withaat ilTue, there the law feeth

an apparent impoiTibility that any iiTue that the hufband ca» have by
any other wife fhould inherit this eftate. And let this tenant keep
his efiate, for he hath thcfe priviledges in r^fpeâ: of the privity of
his eitate, and of the inheritance that was once in him. {c] For in [c] ii,Co. fol,

the cafe oï E<v.e}2s (4), Mich. 2S. ^ 2^. Elèz, it was adjudged, that ^3* î^ewes

writ; for by the alTignemcnt the privity of the eitate being altered, 2,9. E. 3. i.b.

the priviledge was gone ; and this judgement was affirmed in a writ 27.H. 6. tit. aid«

of error, and herewiîh agreeth 2'jc H, 6. tit. Aid. Statham 29, 29. E. 3. i.b^

^. 3. i. b. (6).

Seft* 33«

(S

TTE M^Ji tenementsfont dones a un
home et afes heires que il engendra

de corps fa feme-^ en cejî cas lafeme n^ad

ryen en hs tenements^ et le baron ejî

pifrC corne donee en fpeciall taile. Et en

£co ccs-.fi lafeme devyfans ijjue de [on

corps engendres perfon baron.^ donques le

baron eji tenant en tfiile .après po£ibdity

d'ijfue exîtnSî^

A L S O, îf tenements be given to a
man and to his heires which he

fhall beget on the bodie of his wife, in

this cafe the wife hath nothing in the
tenements, and the hufband is feifed

as donee in efpeciall taile. And in
this cafe, if the wife die v/ithout ifilic

-of her body begotten by her hufband,
then the hufband is tenant in taile

after poffibility of ifTue extin<Sl.

Oil la fm$ denjis fans iffueP So as the eftate of this tenancy I-ewes Bowles*

kj muft be altered by the a<fl of God, and that by dying without *^^'^' ^i- ^o.

iffue ; for i£a feoffment injee_bejnadejo the _uik-<»j^ man [°'' |°*
j,

and his vvifkibii-teaPmg-Qf their li^/es. ân3"âftgr to thejjfpjnf thpi'r
^^- ° P

next i ffue male to be begotten in taile, and after to the ufe of the
hufband and wife, and of the heires"5T"th€ir two^bgiiies-^Scgottèn,
they'havînglïOTfiiiriiiitfr^ time; ifl das c^jelhelm^nd an.4

wife

<«

178. 2. Saund.

383. ^87.
Cro.'Eliz. 315.
1. Co. 76.

2. Co. 64.)

(4-) M. 26. 27. EIÏZ, B, R, Leon, T. 29.
£/;«. Clench, %%. Enjans and ^prkhard,
Hal. MSS. See Aprice's cafe, 2. Leon. 40.
3. Leon. 241. which feems to be the cafe
referred to by lord Coke and lord Hale.
The anon3'mous cafe in i. Leon. 290. and
3. Lecn. J2I, feems aifo to be the fame
cafe, ^

(5) 28. J?. 3. f^d. Grantee has the pri^i-
lege. J-lal. MSS. But fee the leafons for
the judgment cited by lord Coke in the books
cited in note 4.

(6) Quaere ifpuni/},ablefor ijoajle, Hal.
MSS, See 2. Inft. 302,
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Lib, !• Cap. 3. Of Tenant In taile, &c, Sed. 34,

wife are tenants in fpeciall taile executed (7), and after they have

jlTue a fonne, in this c^fe they are become tenants for life, the re-

jnalnderto the fonne in taile, the remainder to them in fpeciall taile

(S) ; for albeit their efbate taile is turned to an eftate for life, yet

ihey have but a bare eftate for life ; but if the iiiue die, and the

h'^fband die having no other ilTue, and then the fonne die without

îJTue, the wife fhall have the priviledges belonging to a tenant in

t^ile after poffibility of iffue exiinft, as it appeareth in Lenxjes Boivlcs^

fi]7. H. 4. 16, Q'àk ubi fupra, where it is (aid, that the iiaie o f this tejiaat—tRud
8.E. I. A{r.4J5. \^Q creaj^;4-J»3M4ag.4iÛjQ£-J^r-'d,...ajTd not by limitati

on of llic party,

'.^' ^*
ex difpcJitioMS^ ^sgj-Ss and not ex fronjijione homims [c/]. If JandJpe

J 3^ £.'3.' *
-;;- piven to a_jiua" and ti<i^his wife, and to the h^eires of their two bo-

, AIT. 91. infink,;^»ies, and after t hey are div<;) fr.efi cr^vja /^^
if fr iVfi^ -^rr, or ccnfangui-

(9.C0. 140, 141* tiitaiiSf or ajinitaiis, their eflate nf inhprit-ajnrp ^<^ turned tn a joint

7. Co. 42, b. pft c
^

re {'ç)r lile ; and albeit they had once an. inheritance in"t;hem, yet

and 4. Co 20 \
^*^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ eftate is altered by their owne ad, and not by the act ot -. ^ -^ «

God, viz. by the death of either party without iffue, they are ^^O. D.j

not tenants in taile after poffibility of iffue extinct (i). Lands are(ï. Ro, Abrt

Hi,) given to tjie hufbandand wife , and to the heire^of the body _pf the

hujQ^anc}. the renimp/ifr rn rhp huth^inrl nn»^ ^^'f^i ^adjSinSieires
of their two bodies be^^otten ; the hufband dies without iffue ; the

wife îîiall not be tenant 'in taile after poffibility, for the remainder

jn fpeciall taile v/as utterly void, for that it could never take effect ;

for fo long as the hufband ftiocld have iffue, it (hould inherit by

force of the generajl taile, and if the huiband die without iffue,

then the fpeciall eftate taile cannot take effetfl, in as much as the

iffue, which ihould inherit the efpeciall, mull be begqtten by the

huiband, and fo the gênerait, which is larger and greater, hatji

fruftrated the efpeciall which is leiTer, And the wife in that ça(e

fhall be puniffied for Vi/afte.

Seft. 34,

T nota^ que nulfoh eftre ienani en AND note, that none c^n be tenant

le taile après pojhbility cVijjue ^ >c-^ in taile after poffibility of iflua

tinSl^forfque un dei ao'nees^ on le de nee

en le fpectal taile. Car le (ionce en gi."*

neral taile nepoit eftre uiiqne dît tenant

en taile apr.es pojjibility d'ijfue extinfî ;

pur ceo que touts temps durant jcf vie^

il poit per pojphility aver ijjue que poit

i?jheriter per force de mejme le taile^

Et ijjtnt en ?nefme le . manere rijjur^

que cjî heire a les donees en un ejpecud

taile^ ne poit ejire dit tenant en taile

après pojjibiliiie cViJjue extin^^ caufâ

qtià fuprù.

Et

extind^, but one of the donees, or

the donee in efpecial taile. For thç

donee in general! taile cannot be faid

to be tenant in taile after poffibility

of iffue extin6l ; becaufe alwaies dur-r

ing his life, he may by poffibility have

iifue which may inherit by force of

the fame entaile. h^^ ^o in the fame

manner the iffue, which is heir to

the donees in efpeciall taile, cannot

be tenant in taile after poffibility of
iffue extinct, for the reafon above-

faid.

(7) [^ee Note 159.

1

{t) [See Note 160.3
l^%. b.]

(i) [Sec Note j6u]



Lib. I. Of the Curtefie d'Engleterre. Sq3:* 35.

* Et nota, que tenant ^n talk aptes And note, that tenant in taile after

poJfibiUtie d'ijfue extinâi neferra unqiie poffibility of ifiiie extinct: fhall not be

puny de woji^ pur renheritance que punifhed of wafte, for the inheritance

fuit un faits en luy^ lO. H. 6. i. that once was in him, lO. H. 6. i.

Aies cejîuy en le rcverfon poit e?itrer But he in the reverfion may enter if

s'il alien enfee^ 45. E. 3. 22. he ahen in fee, 45, E, 3. 22.

TF lands be given to a man with a woman in frankmarriage, al-

i" beit the woman (which was the caufe of the gift) dieth without

iffue, yet the hufband (ball be tenant in tayie après pojjibilitie,

l^c. for that he and his wife were donees in efpeciall taile, and fo

within the words oï Littleton, The 'refidue of this Seilion is evi-

dent,
,

* This, and thatwhich follows, is not in the firft (2) edition (Dr. and Stud,

(which I have). And therefore (that! may fpeake it once for ^^- »i-^o-8o.)

all), it was wrong to the authour to adde any thing (efpeciaily in

one context) to his worke.

[29. a.] Chap. 4. Ciirîejïe d'E7igleterre. Sed. 35.

CT"ENANT per la curtefte d'En^ ^TENANT by the curtefis of

gleterre ejl^ lou ho?ne prent feme England is, where a man taketh

feifie en fee fimple ou en fee taile ge- a wife feifed in fee fimple or in fee

neralj ou feifie come heire de le taile taile generall, or feifed as heir in taile

fpecial^ et ad ijfue per mefrne la feme efpeciall, and hath ifTue by the fame

male Qu female oyes ou vife (i), foit wife male or female borne alive, albeit

I'ijfue après mort ou en vie-i fi la feme the ifTue after dieth or liveth, yet if

denjie^ le baron tiendra la terre durant the wife dies, the hufband fhall hold

fa vie per la ley d"*Engleterre. Et ejî the land during his life by the law of

appel tenant per le curtefte d^Engle- England. And he is called tenant by
terre pur ceo que ceo efl ufe en nul auter the curtefie of England, becaufe this

realme forjque tantfolement en Engle^ is ufed in no other realme but in

terre. England onely.

Fa ofcuns ont dit^ que il ne ferra And fome have faid, that he fhall

tmant per le curtefie^ ft non que not be tenant by the curtefie, unlelTe

l'enfant^ qu^ il ad per fa feme^ foit oye the childe, v/hich he hath by his wife,

crie-y car per le crie cjî prove,, que le be heard crie; for by the crie it is

gnjantfuit nee vife: Ideo Quaere (2}. proved, that the child was borne alive.

Therefore Quaere.
'* PRIST

(a) By the Jirjî edition, lord Coke means [29. a,]

that printed at Rohariy as appears by the (i) Inftead of oyes ou <:;//>, the words
preface to tliis his Commentary on Littleton, are neez 'vif'xn L. and M. This latter read-
But the edition of Lettou and Machliniay ing is conformable to lord Coke's traniia-

which was really the firit, is alfo without the tion.

addition here mentioned. It appears to have (2) This quare is in L. and M. but not
been fuft introduced into the edition by Red- in Rch»
man— Sceftirtiier as to thefuhje6> of /^«««^

in tail after pojjibilitj, Vin. Ahï^'tajle 1«



Lib, I. Cap. 4. Of "the Curtelie d'Engleterrc» Sedl, 35.
" T} R I s Tfeme feijie.^' And,firfl of what feifin a man ûialî

[«]F.N B.T94. JL be tenant by the curtefie. [e] There is in law a twofold
(Poft. J 53.) feifin, viz. a feifin in deed, and a feifin in law, whereof

more fhall be faid Se£l. 468, and 681. And here Littleton intendeth

[/] I. Mar. a feifin in deed, if it may be attained unto. [f'\ As if a man dieth -

%eJ^ 55 feifed of lands in fee fimple or fee taile generall, and thefe lands

defcend to his daughter, and Ihe taketh a hulband and hath iflue,

and dyeth before any entry, the hufband fhall not be tenant by the

(Poft. 40.) curtefie, and yet in this cafe (lie had a feifin in law ; bur if fhe or her ^

hufi^and had during her life entred, he fliould have been tenant by

Ig] 7.E. 3. 66. the curtefie (3). [^] A man feifed of an advowfon (4) or rent in

3. H. 7. 5. fee hath iffue a daughter, who is married, and hath ilTue, and dy-
(6. Co. 68. a.

çj.|^ feifed, the wife^ before the rent became due or the church be-

\ Co' ?r
came voyd, dieth„ Ihe had but a feifin in law, and yet he fiiall be

Ante 15. b.) tenant by the curtefie, becaufe he could by no induftry attaine to

any other feifin. Et impotentia excufat le^em (5L B^t 2. man fhall

^ ° 9 •; j^Q|. be^€<ianc by the curtefie of a baie-oight, tiffi, ote-(6), or of a

re verfionnnfyl or remainder expédiant tÇon any eitate of freehold,

unleiTe the particular eflate be determined or ended during the co-

verture.

[£)] Proce.T. At the coronation of king ./?, 2. faith the record, [i»] Jchamies
Fad. ad Coi-o- ygx CaJIilid' et Legionis, Dux Lancajîritet coram diéîo domino rege et
naLioncm ^ ?.. cot^/îHo fuo comparens, clam-z'vit ut comes Laicellria; ofhcium Senefchalci^
A nno Tç*^ nil 1 y

primo Rot. ci au f.
^'^^^i'^y ^i ^t ^^^^ Lancajîrice ad gerendum principalem gladium âoînini

,

m. ^^, "i'^gi^ 'iJocat'' Curtana die coroîiationis ejiifdc?n regis, et ut comes Lincoln*

adfcindendiim etfeeandum coram ipfo domino rege fede^itê ad menfam dic-»

to die coronationis ; et quiafad'' diligenti examtnattone coratn peritis de

carflio regis de preemijfis, fatis conjîabat eiàein con/îlio, quod ad ipfunt

ducon tanqua?n temntem per legem Anglics pojî mortem Blanchia; quon"

da?n uxoris fia; pertinuit ofîcia prd^dtéV prout fiperius clamabat exer^

cere, confderatumfuit per ipfuni regem et confiliumfuum pr(tdi5tum quoi

idem dux oficia prfcdiHa per fe çt fujficientes deputato^ fuos faceret, et

exerceret, et feoda débita in hâc parte obtineret» ^i qmdem dux I 20«) D.J
officium Senefcbalci(e prcedici* perfonaliter adimplevit,i5 ç. And every

man that claimed to hold by grand ferjanty to do any fervice to the

king at his coronation, exhibited his petition to the faid duke as

fieward of England, who upon hearing the proofes either allowed

or difallowed the fame.
Rot.Patent.ann. Jn letters patents made by king H. 6. to Kichard earle of S^a-

ao. H. 6.
lifbury you fhall finde this claufe, ^od chariffimus confanguineus nofer

Richardusy nunc comes Sarum, qui Aliciam fliam et haredem Thotnte

nuper comitis Sarum adhuc fuperfitan duxit in uxorem, et cum edden^

Alicia prolem tempore ^lortis pra;di6l<£ Thorns habuit et habetfuperjii"

tern de prajenti, eoque pnstextu idem Richardus nunc comes Sarum no-

men Jiatum et honorem comitis Sarmn, t^c» habet, et pro tempore <viti^

fua dejurepretextuprcemifforum habere debet (j). The name of the

ifiue which the faid Richard earl qî Salifury had by the laid Alice

Kot. Patent, àp was Richard, who married with Anne the filler and heire of Henrj
anno27.H.6.m. Beauchampe earle of WarvAcke, who was earle of War^icke to him

and to his heires, and duke of Wamuicke to him and to the heires

§ males

(3) fSeeNote 162.] (7) [See Notp 166.]

(4) [See Note 163.]

(5) r See Note 1^,4..] [29. b.]

(6) [See Note 165.] (i) [See Note 167.]



Lîb. î. or the Cortefie d'Engîeterre, Seft. 35.

maies of his body. And Richard the fonne having then no ilTiie by-

Ms wife, king H, 6. in 27. yeare of his raigne granted to him that

he ftiould be earle of Warnvickef licet ip/e et pr^edi3a Anna exitum

inter ecs ad pfafens non hahent. Thefe and many more 1 have read

concerning this matter, and only fay to the reader, Utere tuojudi-

ciOi nihil enim impedio,

[z] IÏ an ellate of freehold in feigniories, rents, coitimons, or fuch [i] Vid. i.E.3.5*

like be fufpended, a man fliall not be tenant by the curtefie; but if 5« E. 3* ^^»

the fufpenfion be but for yea^res, he ihall be tenant by the curtefie, C^°^* S®-)

As if a tenant make a leafe for life of the tenandg-lO-lhgJkignio-

reCie, who taketF^aJiuJhaod., and ha^îl^iythe-wife~di^thy4ie ihall

not be tenant by the curtefie (2), but if the leafe had been made
h^jtj[nf ypaj^p^jl^ jh-^H ^'^ T^^^nli li^y

'"he cu^tejie.

** Enfee Jimple ou enfee taile generallt oufeifie come heire de la taile

^* /peciall, et ad tffue per lafeme male oufemale.^^ 2. Of what eftate. W. 2. ca. i.

If lands be given to a woman and to the hei res males ç f her body, J''"'
ca. Dower

file taketh a hufoand' and hath iffue a daughter and dieth, he fhall
p°J„t°scafe

^^'

not be tenant by the curtefie ; becaufe the daughter by no polTibili- g, co. foi. 34..

.tie could inkerite the inetiier's eitate in the land; and therefore

;Where Littleton faith, ifiue by his wife male or female, it is to be
iinderftood, which by pniîihîjjry may inherit a?} h^i^ ^^ ^^^ "^"^hf='r

pf fusih-^ftate. Littleton himfelf explaneth this by expreffe words
/p<I^ap. Dower fo. 40. Se6t. 52. And therefore if a woman_ tenant

in t^ile generall mnlrrrh nfrnffmrnr in frr, "nnnl tiilîgîb. birl' an
filiate ifi'tee . and take arTûTfhamTfl nd hath-i^Tue, and the wife dieth,

the ilTne may in a fcymP^nt? rernvpr the \c\^x\^ Rgrlinft b^S W^'^'' , bc-
caufe h^jsjo recnyeiijwfnrrp of theeftate taile as he

j
re to iiis mo-

ther^L.an^JSr'^^^'^^^^^^

** Et ad iJjueJ^ 3. The time of having the ifTue. 4. What
Q kir.de of iifue. Tf a pian feifed nfjanjjf^ ji fpp h^rh iifp^ ? /^onp-j^-

ter, who taketh liijfeand ^n^l h^'fh iffue. rhf father ^ifij^y-LLi^ huf-

band enters^ he [«] fhall be tenant by the curte fie. albeit the ilTue [a] Old Tenures
was had hffnre i\p ^Y^'ff w^Q XeifeH. And fo it is albeit the ilTue had 21. H. 3. tit.

dyed in fh«^ jjj[e-pn^_£]fjT^ ^^y d » ^'^^"'- ^f <-^^ land, ^^'"^'^ 19^'

yet (h all he be tPi^antJuv thn oij ytr fie (4). If a woman [h'X feifed [-^] VidePaine*s

Q) pf knds mJee,jâkShJiai^ud^_andLb^^ cafe, ubi lupra.

and in her travel! dieth, and the çhilde is ripped out of her body
alive, yel ihafTlfe i ioi b<d

-
teïïaïîrtr>nhé'curtefie, becaufe the childe

was not borne during the marriage, nor in the life jof the wife, but
in the meane time her land defcended, and m pleading he mull al-

jedge, that he had iflue during the marriage.
Jf the wife be [r] delivered of a moniler, which hath not the [f] Brafl. lib. 5.

fliape of mankinde, this is no iifue ^n the ]avy ; but although the if- 437» 432«

fue hath fome deformity jn any part of his body, yet if he hath hu- ^^^l^\
xnane ihape this fufficeth. ///, qui contrafofincSm huma^ii generis con- pjeta lib. i.

<verfQ more procreqirturt (ulfi mulier mûnjlrofum njel prodigiofum fuerit ca. 5. and lib. 6.

fnixaj interliberos non co7npuientur, Partuitamen cuinatura aliquantulum cap- 54.

amplia^verit njel diminuerit non tamenfiipcrabundanter^ ut fi fex digitos ^
IJ^^o

'

\
'velnifi quatuor habuenti bene debet inter Liberos commemorari. Si inutilia

natura reddidit membra^ ut fi cur-vus fuerit aut gibbofus l'el membra
tortitofa

(2) [See Note 168.] (4.) Yet in fome cafes the time ot having iiïuc is of

{3) [Set: Note 169.] confequcnce. Sec poli, i^o.



Lib. ï. Cap. 4. Of the Curtefie d'Engletere. Sea:. 35,
iortiiofa hahueriti non ta?nen ejî partus monftrofus. Item puerorum alii

funt mafcuUi alii fœmineSy alii hermaphrodite. Hermaphrodita tarn

tnafculo quamfcemitite comparaturfecundum pranjalefcentiam Jexùs in^

calfecentis.

If the ifiue be born deaf or dumbe or both, or be born an ideot,

yet it is a lawful ilTue to make the hulbaiid tenant by the curtefie and
to inherit the land.

[J] aS. H. 8. " Oyes on 'vi've^ If it be borne alive [^] it is fufficient, though
Z5. Dyer.

^ it be not heard cry ; for peradventure it may be born dumbe. And-
Paine's cafe, ubi

^j^jg jg refolved cleerly in Paine's cafe ubifupra. For the pleading
"^*^^*

(as hath beene faid) is, that during the marriage he had ilTae by
his wife, and upon that point the tridl is to be had, and upon the

evidence (5) it muft be proved, that the iffue was alive, ïq^ mor-ttuis f'^o, 2.,1

exitus non efl ex

i

Iks, fo as the crying is but a proofe that the childe ''^

was born alive, and fo is motion, llirring, and the like. And it is

[.'] Mirror, cap. faid by an ancient author [^] that it was ordained in the raigne of
1. ledi, 3. king H. I. ^e touts que jur^vequij/int lour ferns dount ills ujjent con-

cei^oe tenuijfent les heritages lourfeins pur lour wies.

By the cuftom of Gavelkind
[
/^] a man may be tenant by the

curte/ie without having of any iflue ( I )

.

Soit Vijjue après mort ou en 'vie.'** And therefore [^] if a wo-

[/]9.E.3.38.
16. E. 3. aid.

129. St3C.de

ConfuetAidinibus

K.anciae.

m. Dower 198. ^n^"' tenant in taile eenerall taketh a hufband, and hath iiïue. \vhich

Paine's cafe, ubi iffue dvetb. and the wife di^rh withnnt any other \^\ie.f yer thp

^upia» hufearld diall be tenant by the ctirtefip
T

î^lheit the pfi-arf in tailp be
(I. Leon. 167.) decermined. becauie he u/^ g inrit-lprl |-^ b^ ^fnant /gr legem Anglice

before The eilate in taile was
^

fpent^'^n^^ ^

iojHJiatthe land remainech^
,

^^But^if a woman maketh a 5;ift in taile. and referve a rent tQ-^£j:-and

to her fieires, aiicUJig-jJonaLi^kethJiiil^ the

donee dieth without iflue, the wife die th, thp 4aj.!if>>anf) il-iî^ll nnt Kf»

tejiant by the curtefie of the rent̂ _for^->tit-^h<' rrr"" "^^^yn '"fii^T^^^

d

(Poft. 32. a.) i ^!!b)^the ag^grn^^ no
^If^ff ^^f'-f'nf rrr;'ittff'"

\h'\ Brooke t;i(yBut
1

^1 It' a man heVeifedln fpp.^f a renf anri v^^^p^^ ^ gift jn^^i^^

per le Curtefie generall to a wojCLan. ibp tak.eih]iuiband andjiath iilu£;_the iffue di-

i56. jo.ïi.3.27. eth, tiie wjfe dieth wii^hniit ifl'ne . he fhall be tenant by _lbZ-Xiinefie

of fhg rpr)t^ I^Pr^nff^ ^|-jp x^W^ remair|^f;h (2). The diverfitv ap-

peareth.
'

•

" Si lafeme devie, le haron tiendra a la terre ^ ^ir." Fou re tliings

doe belorg to an ellate of tenancy by the curtefie, viz. marriage,

ieifin of the wife, iflue, and death of the wife. But it is not re-

quifite that thefe (hould concurre toc^e'ther all -at one time. And
(ff>ther.f;forPj i£j, man taketh a vvoman ieifed of lands_„in^çi^_^id is

"^iff-iM, nnd thtaibaArp j|fpe,"l.nà ^he \sj\^& .die^ie. J]ialLei).l;£l_aiid

jhold^bv the curtefie. So if he hath iffue which dieth before thede-

icent, as is aforefaid.i^ ^ >M^ t^ttXo r^^CiJi^ C]

And albeit the ilate be not confummate untiil the death of the

vife, yet the Hate hath fuch a beginning a fter iflue had in the life of

tke wife as is refp^jS^d in law for divers purpofes^
"^

Firft, after iiTue had, he fhall doe homage alone, and is become
tenant to the lord, and the avowrie fhall be made onely upon the

hufban4

kÙ [S^^ V^o\.t 170.] (i) [See Note 171.]

(aj [-See Note 172.

J



Lib. î. Of the Curtefie d'Engleterre. Sedl, 3^.

hufband in the life of the wife, as {hall be faid hereafter when we (6. Co. 57. b.

come to the apt place (3). Secondly, if after iffue [/] the hufband ^^"^- ^7« *•

maketh a feoffment in fee, and the wife dieth, the feoffee ihall hold r^'^'l, p •

_ III .
_

I 7 ! 4, [1. "T**

it during the life of the. hu^^d^^ajidJEFlTgTreTiflfel^lle ihaTl not Cui'^in vita î^.

during his life recover it lïïjMrcmin'vitâ : for it could not be a, for- 2. E. 2. Cui in

feiture, mr''tîïâr'th& feflaife^ at the trmeQFlh£jE&£i£mLent>--aas an vita 26.

cftate QFVpn^nry hy rhp iSîÊtefie ini tiate (4) and not coafummate, l?'^' ^"-Ir"

-And.it is adjudged in 29. £,. 3. that the tenant by the curtefie can,-
(^

not claime by a devife,. and waivr the fl-nte-of hifi rpnnnr y by the 29. E. 3. fo. 27»

curtefie,. becaufe^Jairh û\& \\f\oV.f^j the freehold romme-ft-eeë-Tn him
before the devile for teirme ofiiis life.

• ** Eteji appel tenant per h curtejte d'Engleîerre, pur ceo que nejl ti/è-
'

*^ en auier realmeforfque ta&tfo'lement en EngkterreJ*

/* Per le curtefie.^* In lu2kûm per legem Jingliar,

" Tantfolement en Engleîerre.'*'' .ït is aîfo ufed within the realme of
Scotland, and there it is -called Curialiias Scotia^^ AïA fa it is m
the realme of ir^/^W (5).

•

' *' Et afcuns ount :d'ity que il ne ferra tenant per le curlejîe, Jinon que
" Venfant que il ad perfafemefoit oye crie, car per le crie ejî prouve que
'' h enfantfuit- nee'<vfe.^'' Our author having delivered his owne opi- rg^ Co. "4.)

nion before, viz. oyes ou 'vife, now he iheweth the opinions of others :

fjr fo is faid in the \f\ ftatute De tenentibus per legem AngUcs : and of {k'] Vet. Maj*

that opinion is Ghm'vill [/] lib. 7. cap, 8. BraSon lib. 5. tradl. 5.
^"^i'- p<irt. 2.

cap. 30. Britten cap. 50, fob 132, Fleîa lib. 6. cap, 50, &c. But r^!y
^°* .,.

the reafon is againft their opinion \ for by the cry it is proved, hz. \\^^ 7. car's.
ib as it is but an evidence to prove the life of the enfant. Bra *. lib. c/

XtxiX. 5. ca. 30,^

'^ Afcum ouîit dit.^^ By thefe and the like fpeeches our author In- ^ntton, cap. 50.

tendeth, that the point had been controverted, but thereby, except r-'^'/^t"'. r

It be m this Section, where tornierly he delivered his opinion, as cap, .^^

hath been faid, he tacitely infinuateth his owne judgement, which

in all the reft holdeth for good law and warranted by good authority

throughout his three bookes ; which kinde of fpeech and the like I

have collefted together, as it appeareth by the Sedions in [;//] the ['«] Se£l. 40.

inargent. 119. 132. 136,
°

Î37, 138 14Î.
145. 148. 156. 170. 179. 19a: 202. 227. 234. 269. 336 339. 357. 4C0. 435' 436. 440- 443'
460.462. 47S. 501. 503. 506. 522, 523, 524. 534- 576. 601. 633, 634. 640. 6-42, 643, 644.
646. 658. 675. 6S9. 721. 7.23. 726. 730, 731. 733, 734-

*' Idea quare.^^ This quaere is not in the originall edition of
Littleton, and therefore to be rejefted (6).

And fome have faid, that in divers cafes a man (hall by having

fif iflue be tenant by the curtefie where a woman ,jhtall- not be en-

dowed. And therefore they fay, if lands he given to tvv() women (^* Ro. Abr. 90.

and to the heirçg qf their twQ bodies bepotten. and one of them ^ ^«ft- 1S3,
. ^ ....
—

-

** '

\ contra.)
taj^e ^

(3) Hie yî*^. 90. 21. jG", 3. 35, Ilal. nlready given, that this y/z^r*?, though not in

MSS. the Rohan edition, wiiich lord Coke thoua^ht

(4) [See Note 173.] the oldelt, is in that by Letfou and MoihUnin^
(5) [See Note 174.] which is really tiie original one. [Eutjee
(^6) It appears by the various reading Editor's preface to the prefent Edition.]

*



Lib. I. Cap, 4. Of tlie Guftefie d'Engleterrc; Seel. 3^.

7.E^ 6.

£«] 17.E.3.51.

Prasrog. Regi?»

ca. 13.

33. E. 3. tit.

Travers 36.

(4. Co. 55.

1. Leon. 47.)

emg feveraîl

[«] PI. Com.
Dame Hale's

cafe 263.

(9. Co. 129.)

[0] MggnaCarta

30. E. I. Dower
81. 17. H. 3.

Dower. Brad,
lib. 2. fol. 46.
& 314.
(Poft. 32.3.

Çro. Cha. 300.

1. Ro. Abr.

675-)

W4.H. 3.

dower iSo.

Braft. fol. 93.--V

Pleta, lib. 5.AJ
cap. 23. ^*^

2. E. 2. dower

123. 3. E. 3.

«Jower 102,

9. H.7. I.

30. E. 3.

(Hob. 338.
Port. 278.)

take hufband and hâté iffue and die, the inheritances

the hufband lhaîL]2fi.xeaaj3L.b.>Lthe.cujr.tÊii£a„âoii^^ 7. E. 5,

and^in other bookes [n] this judgment is cited and allowed. But
certainè~ttTs, that if land Be given to two men and to the heires of
their two bodies begottenji and the Om taketh wife and dieth^ flie

Ihall not be endowed, for no eftate in the land is altered by that

marriage. But I leave the teader to his owne opinion, or rather to

fufpend it undll he come to a proper place in the next chapter. W
lands holden of the king by knights fervice in capite defcend to a
woman, and after office found fhe ifi'trude and taketh hufband and
hath ifTue, in this cafe the huiband l'hall b'etenant by the curtefte (1)5
and yet if the heire male after office im the like cafe intrudeth and
taketh wife, his wife fhall not be endov^edj for fo it is provided by
the llatute qï Prcerogati^a Regis^ cap. 13. that in that cafe there

accrues to the heire no freehold, nor dower to the wife, which by
interpretation is as much as to fay, that the heire flvall have no free-

hold as to this refpeâ; to give any dower to his wife. If a man
marry the niefe of" the king by licence and hath iffue hy her, and
after lands defcend to the niefe and the hufband enter, the niefe di-

eth, he fliali be tenant by the curtelie of this land, and the king

upon any office found fhali not eviil it from him, becaufe by the

marriage the niefe was infranchifed during the coverture. But if a

free woman marry the villaine of the king by licence, and lands

defcend to the villaine, the villaine dieth^ the wife fhall not be en-

dowed, but upon an office found the king fl^.all have the land, for

the villaine remained flill a villaine to the king. A woman
[;;J

taketh hufband, and hath ifTue, lands defcend to the wife, the huf-

band enters, and after the wife is found an ideot by office, the land»

fhall be feifed by -the king (2), for the title of the tenancy by the

curtefie and of the king begin at one inftant, and the title of the

king fhall be preferred. A man fnall be tenant by the curtefie of a
caltle [<?] which ferveth for the publicke defence of the realme, but

a woman ihall not be endowed thereof, as ihall be faid more at large

hereafter (5). - ^

A man fhall be tenant by the curtefie of a common /2z«;/j mmh^r.

but a womjn^Jiall nnt be. endowed theneof hpran fë it rannot bè.^i-

videjji. A man fhall be tenant by the curtefie [/»] of a houfe that is

Caput Baronia or Comitatus : (4) but it appeareth by 4. //. 3*

Dower 180, that a woman fhall not be endowed of it. For the

^aw refpedeth honour and order. A lyian is entitled t» ha tenant hv

the^ curtefie, and makeih a_ii££L£meat in fee upofl c
^
^'pjjilir'" ,

a" ^t

entrelkTor the conïïitionbrokeny and ther) his wife dieth. he ^ al I

noC'Belenant by th ^ ^"rtrhTT hp^^"f^ oi\\?Af \^(^ ll:ate given by the

ferfrmfTirTir cnrv^'nrin;>llj ytir hifi rirlf to bf tennnr by ^h° ^nrt'' fi

e

was induijvely abfolutely extinft \;^y t^ie feoffment. iûiuJie.-«o>ndition

was nôcaSëxed XQ ttt 5 )^ As if the lord diffeife the tenant, and

malcetha teoSr^fefFm fee of the land upon condition, and entreth

for the condition broken, yet the feigniory is extind, for that was

inclufively extinft by the feoiîment. See more of tenant by curte-

fie; Sedlion 52 (6).

(i) 1. H. 7. 17. Dy. 95,

(2) [See Note 175.]

(3) See poft 31. b.

(4) [See Note 176.]

Hal. MSB. (5) Hic/c/ 266. HaLMSS.
(6) See alfo Wright's Ten. 19: and

[30. b

Vin. Abr. Curtefy^ and the fame title New
Abr.

Chap.



Lib. U Of Dower. Seft. 3.6.

Chap. 5. Of Dower. Se6L 36.

CT^ENJNTen doivf^ ej}^ Ion hojne TpENANT in dower hy where a
'^

eft feifie de certaine terres ou tene- man is feifed of certaine lands or

merits en fee ftmpk^ taile generally ou tenenients in fee fimple, fee taile ge-

€ome helre de le taile fpecîall^ et prent neraiJ, ©r as heire in fpeciall taile,

feme^ et devie^ la feme après le deceffe and taketh a wife, anddieîh, the wife

V^ la baron ferra endow de la tierce after tlie deceafe of her hufband (hali

part de this terres et tenements-^ que be endowed of the third part of fuch

fueront a fa baron en afcun temps lands and tenements as were her huf-

durant le coverture^ a aver et tener a band's at any time during the cover-

mefme la feine en feveraltie per metes ture, to have and to hold to the fame

et hounds pur terme de fa vie^ le quel wife in feveralty by metes and bounds

el avoit ifj'ue per fa baron on nemy^ et for terme of her life, v/hether fhejiath

de quel age que la feme foit^ iffint que iiTue by her huiband or no, and of

el paffe rage de neufans al temps de le what age fo£jt£r rhr wife be, fo as flie

mortfa haron^ [car ilcovienî que elfait be pad the age of nine yearcs at the

pafe rage de neuf ans al temps del tiaie of the death of her hufband,

mortf<i baron^'] {i) ou auierment el ne for fhe muft be above nine yeares old

ferra my endow, at the time of the deceafe of her
•'- hufband, otherwife fhe fhall not be

endowed,

*' CT^ENANT en dcn^jer " (7), Tenens in dote. Des, dower^in the

A common law [y] is taken for that portion of lands or tene- [?] Lib. Rub,

ments vvhieh the wife hath for terme of her life of the lands J;^P-
7o*

or tenements of her hufband after his deceafe, for iheJiilioi^nce of ^^"^''^*^'^- ^'•

herfelfe, a_nd the nurture and educriîion of her.-«hfldren CS). Prt^p- Bra^/lib. 2,

ter onus matrimonii , et.adfuJUntationem uxoris et educationem liberorum fol. 92..

cum fuerint procreatifi ^uir pr^moriatur : et hoe proprie dicitur dos ?nU' ^f'^t. cap. lor*

lierisfecundum conjuetiidi^iem Anglicanam. And dos is derived ex do-
'^^^^^* '-^' 5*

f'îî.a.'] natione, et ejî quaji donarium, becaufe either the law itfelfe doth
^'^

*^
(without any gift) or the hufband himfelf giveth it to her, as fhall

be faid hereafter. And at this day àos or dower is not taken by the

profeffors of the common law, either for the land v/hich the wil^e

bringsiiuifith her in marriage to her hufband, for then
,
it is e\\\\ er

called in frankmarriage or in marriag^^^s hath beene faid, nor for r^i
Br'.'^con

the portion of money or other goods or chattels which fhe bringerh cap. loi.

with herjiijuaixiage, for that is called her marriage portion. And Bradlon, lib. z>

9i-
In Domeiday, Dos is called Maritagiutn, Bingham'^ cafe,,

To the confummation of this dower three things are necefTary ;
4- H. 3.

viz. marriage, feifm, and the death of her hufoand. dower 179.

Dos [j], the very name doth import a freedome, for the law doth [^] Clauf.

give her therewith many freedomes. Secmidum confuetv.dinem rcgni ' i-
f"^- 3'"^« 17-

mulkres 'vidua, ^c. debent effe quietcs de iallagiis, Uc* And te- y '^tj n^^'
^^^*

rant Cckharafol.4a,

(7) [See Note 177.] (i) All between the brackets omitted m
(8} [See Note 178.] L. and M- and i« Roh.



Lib. I. Cap. 5. Of Dower*

[f] Bi-a6t. fol.

298. 19. E. 2.

dower 171.

Dame Hales'

cafe. 13. E. 3.

dower Statham.

13. E. I. tit.

Dower.
(Poft. 39a. b.)

(Ante 25.3.)

A3.E. 3. 32.

45. E. 3. 13.

9. E. 3. 4.

F. N. B. 149.

8. E. 3. tit.

AfT. 393.
19. E. 2.

dower 170.

23. E. 3.

dower 30.

(Perk.fe£l. 315,
316. 4. Co. 122.

3. Ro. Abr.

677.)

M 5- E. 3- tit-

Voucher 249,
Paris's cafe

9. E. 3.4.

(4, Co. 122.)

nant in dower fnall not be diftreyned for the debt dae to the king by
the hufband in his life time in the lands which (he held in dower.
And other priviledges fhc hath ; of all which 0:kam yeelda the
reafon, Doti ejus parcatur quia premium pudoris eft (2).

'* Lou. home.'''' If the hufband be an alien [/] the wife ihalî nat
be endowed. So if the hufband be the king's villaine, the wife
(hall not be -endowed (as hath beene faid) ; but if the hufband be a
villaine to a common perfon, the wife fhall be endowed if fhe be
intitled to dower before the entrie of the lord. And fo if a free
man take a niefe to wife and dieth, flie (hall be endowed. The
wife of an ideot (3), ncn compos mentis t outlawed, or attainted of
felony or trefpaffe, attainted of herefie, pra?7iunire, or the like,

ihall be endowed. But if the hufband be attainted of treafon, al-

beit it be treafon done after the title of dower, ihe Ihall not be en-
dowed, as fhall be faid hereafter.

ujie.'^ Here this word (feifed) extendeth it felfe as welj to a
feifin in law , or a ci vil 1 feifin. as to a feifin in deed, which is a natu-
rall feTTm : but feifed he muft be either the one way orjiie-odoacdu-
rmg (4) the coverture. For a woman Ihall be endowed of a feifm

in law. As where lands or tenements defcend to the hufband, be-
fore entry, he hath but a feifin in law, and yet the wife fhall be en-
dowed, albeit it be not reduced to an aduall pofTeflion, for it lietli

not in the power of the wife to bring it to an adu^JI feifin, as the

hufband may do nf his w'lfp'^lar^r!^ whpn he i»; to be tenant by cur.

tefie, which is worthy th&'cbfervation. And yet of every feifin in

law, or aduall feifm of lands or tenements, a woman fhall not be
endowed^For example, if there be grandfather, ffirhf r^ and form",

and the grandfather is ielfed of \\-)\^e. acres of lan d in ff e, and
taketh wife and dieth^ this land defcendeth to the father, who di-

eth either before or after entry, now is T.h^ ^^^^^" '7f '"^" ^'^ *'^*'" '- dow-
able. (iSrrhe father dietti, and the wife of llie" grandfather^ is en-

dowed of one acre and dieth, th^ ^^'fe pf-^hç^ father flialL be tw»
dowed orte^y Qt'the twoacres fpl^f^n.", ^rsv the dower ^fthe grand-

mother is paramount the title of the wife of the father. an^The fei-

fm of the^fïïTttër^Hich defcended to him (be it in law or adluall) is

defeated (5), and now upon the matter the father had but ?^ fevpr.

iion expédiant upon a freehold, and in that cafe, Dos de dote peti non

deb^ ;'^illLhuugh the^îe"of the graiidia^her-ëteth living the father's

wife (6). _A"^ \iQXQ note a diverfity [w] betweene a defsÊj^t and a

purchafe.Sror in the cafe aforefaid, if tne grandfather "had infeof-

ïtà the father, or made a gift intail^MjfuoJmrij^rh in rke cafe

abovefafd, tln^ wiTTetir the flTlTêTTâTïFrTF^ '
^l-^^"i^^ "^«"h p, grandfa-

ther's wife", Ihould Kave been endowed of that part affif^nptLto the

j;^rriniiiiiTiTl'irrj inri rhr rrnfjn il fif lihii» divr rfi l ii ii, f<i r that the feifm,

that d,r{crx\Av\j^\vxy^^
^''^^^^^^ nf t h e ^ rn nrlFntbfr to th fl . f'rhf'rj is

r^^'^yd-^d hy ^hf* jndnwm?"'' nf rh^ jvi-:.n^mrArh^r^ yf^\^rsÇf^ title was
confunlmate!b.y the death of tho grandfether ; but in the cafe of the

purchtife or gift, that took effedl in the life of the grandfather (be-

fore the title of dcv/er of the grandmother was confummate), is

not

(2) [See Note 179.]

(3) See ante 30. b. n. 2,

(4) [See Note 180.]

% AJ,^,

But h^ fame the heir /hall ha-ve fmrtdancejlsr

offiuhfeifin. Hal. MSS.
(6) [See Note \%x.\
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Lib. ii
,

Of Dower. Sed. 36.

liot defeated, but only çuoaJ the grandmother, and in that cafe

there fliall be Dos de dote. And yet there is another diverfitie [at] [a:] 8. E. 3. tic.

(l) where the wifê_of the father is firil indovyed , and where the wife ^^- 393*

of the grandfather ; for in the fame tâfe after the deceafe of the i^' ^'

grandfather and father the fonne entreth and indoweth his mother ^^^ £^ |/'^

of a third part> againfl whom the grandmother recovereth a third 8. E. 3. 3.

part and dyeth, the mother (halj e,x\i^^^\n&m\Ci x]\eA^nA rprn^rprp(^ 7. H. 6. 4.

by the grandmothe r, becaufe ihie had in it an eilate for terme of her (P^^* 42. a.

life, and the eflaje forlhe life of the grandmotheTis leffer in the eye ^* °* '^^*'

/^f 1-hpJjau/^ ^^ i^y^ <^1^<"" ^'"^' 0^"^ 1^^*^- ^^^" ^^P hiifhand [y'\ (2) fj'] 6. E. 3. 50.

may i)e feifed in his demefnei as of fee abfolutely, yet the woman f * ^^*^- ^49-

ihall not be4ndowed, as ftie ihaljjaût hp inrlowpH both of the land.Jgï^'
i Ro^^'

given in exch^n^ye. and of the land-iaken. in exchange, and yet the Ahr. 676. 474*
hufband was feifsd of both, but Ihe may have her elediocuIûJb^ in- Cro. Jam. 615.

dowed ^f which ^^^ will. DoSr.Plac. 14g,

($;Alfo of a feifm for an inftant a woman Ihall not be indowed (3) j
^" ^^' ^7-)

as if Cejiuy que ufe [%] after the ilatute of i. J?. 3 . and before the [«] 27.H.8.23.

ftatute of 27. H. 8. hadlri^He a f^oitment m tee,JilFwTfeJSGuld not ^- -^- ^*

ie indowed (3 a).
^ ^ DcwS'iL

(Je^Likewife if two j^oynteoanLs-be m fee, and the one maJc&th-a feofF-

ment in fee. hi^wife fhall not be indowed (4) T^)And fo if the conii.

fee of a fine doth grant and render the land to' the conufor^ the wife

of the conufee fhall no t be indowedTfor it^s not poifible .that the

hufband could have mdowid his wifejiLfiKh an oR lIU: ^ as the ufual

pleading is, hw, Intrat. 225. ^jiia dicit quod W, quondam <virfuus

nunquamfuit feijitus de tenementis prcsdiâiis de tali Jîatii ita qiibd eandem

A. inde dotajfe potuiti

*' Des terres ou tenements.''* Of a caflîe that is maintained for the yr^g
^^^^^ ^/g.^

neceflary defence of the realme a woman fhali not be indowed, be- (Poft. 165. a.

caufe it ought not to be divided, and the publique (ball be preferred Ante 30. b.)

before the private (5) / But ofa caftle that is onely maintained for the

private ufe and habitation of the owner, a woman fhall be indowed.

And fo it was adjudged in the' court of [^z] common p]eas,vvhere r^i pafch.

in a writ of dower the demand v/as, de tenia parts Caftri de Hiider- 23. Eiiz.inCom.

iker in Comitatu Northumb. And the ftatute QÏ Magna Charta, cap. 7. Banco. Bj:ad.

whereby it is provided, nijt do?nUs ilia Jit Cafirum, is to be under- !j'l"
9^'

ilocd, a caflle maintained for the neceiTary and publike defence of j-j^j.'^ j

* ^'
the realme. And this agreeth with ancient records, [(^] (albeit in 30. E. t. tit.

the argument of tlie faid cafe they were not vouched) the efFeét Dower 81. b,

whereof be. Non debent niulierihus ajfignari in dotem cajira qu<£fue~ 3°- E. i.

runt ^oirorum fuorum et qiice de guerra exijhintt 'vcl etiain homagia et °"
u' ^ *

Jer-vitia aliquo>-u}n de guerra exijientia. Wherein it is to be obferved, 0ower 102*.

that the law is not fatisiîed with the names of things, or nomina- «. H. 3.

tives, but with things reall and fubftantial. But of the principal Dower 196.

liianfion, or capital! mefTuage, the wife Ihall be indowed, {cXJi non \^'J^'^^* ^^^*^
flf.

\P\ "^^* '• -E* I»
y* part i.m. 17^

Efch. 4.E. I. nu. 88. [c] Brad, 1. a. f, 93. Brit. c. 103, Flet. lib. 5. ca. a». Trin. 17. EI4

in Com. Banco.

(i) 8. E. 2. RecQ'very in <r^a\ue 10. HaL fuppofed to be by judge Dodefidge, and 14»'

MSS. H. 4. 13. B. and P. 34. E. u Fitzb.

(1) HicT^^, S^'fol' 4*. Hal. MSS. Dower 178, cited.—See further Cro, EH2.

(3) [See Note 182.] 502. Noy 64. Cro. Jam. 615. x.Atk.
(3 a) [See Note 183.] 442. and a. Blackft. Comment. 13a.

(4.) S. p. ace, in MSS. Common-Place book (5) [See Note 1^4.]
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44. E. 3.

30. H. 3.

41.

Lib- Î* Cap. 5- Of Dowef, Sefl:. 36,

fit Caput Comitatusf /I've Baronize (6), for the honour of the realme,
or (as hath beene faid) a caftle for the publique defence 'of the

realme. And fo are the old bookes to be intended, as it was re-

iolved Tr. 17. Eliz. in the court of common pleas, which I heard
and obferved. And of an eilate taile in lands determined, a wo-
man fhali be indovved in the like manner and forme as a man fhalî

be tenant hy the curtefie, mutatis mutandis,

*' En feefmpJe, fee taile general, ^c."(i_plf a m an be tenan^ in fee

3- 30. taile general], [^?'] and n) rike a feoffment in fee, and taketh back an
26. eitate to him_ajid to his wlfk»,^jid_ to the heires of their two bodies»
^"^^ and they have iffue, and the wife dvetli, the hufijând taketh another

Wife anJd yetli, the wife fhall not be indowed, for durmg the co-

veriur-e he was^ieiied oj- an edate taile ipeciaiJ, and yef the iiTue

which the fgconcJ wife miijLJanve by poffihî litiç rpay inh prTr(T^j."

^^?^he fame law it is, if in this cafe he had taken baeke an eil:a.re in

i?e iimple, and after had taken wife and had iffue by her ; yet fhe

fhall not bejTrd^wédj for that the fee fimple is vanifhed^Ky the re-

mitter, and her JTfue hath the land by torce of the entaile. But in

30. Tj. 8i that cafe the tenant cannot plead that the hufband was never feifed
Dver 41. of \xxç^ an eilate whereof the demandant might be indovved, but he

muJl plead the fpeciali matter (8).

" El prent feme.^^ If a man fo feifed as is aforefaid,' taketh an

(Dod^r. P!ac. alien to wife, and dyeth, fhe fhall not be indowed (9) ; but if the

ïûfi. Poft. 33. 3.) king take an alien borne, and dyeth, Ihe Ihali be indowed by the law
of the crowne. And Edmond, the brother of king Edivard Û\q firft,

[e] Rot. Pari. married the queen of Nanjarre, and dyed, and it was refolved [t'}

2,6. E.I. Rot. I. by all the judges, that flie fliould be indowed of the third part of
all the lands whereof her hufband was feifed in fee (lo).

If a fenv born in England taketh to wife 2i'yeiv borne alfo in

England, the hufband is converted to the Ghriftian faith, purchafeth

lands, and infeoffeth another, and dyeth, the wife brought a writ of {^12.^ Ji,'

dower, and was, barred of her dower, and the reafon yielded in ^-'^

r/J ^^i^- clauf. the record
\^f^^

is this, ^ia 'verb contra juftitiajn eft quod ipfa doiem

\%. H. 3. m. 17. petat 'vel habeat de tenemento quod fuit <virifui, ex quo in con-verfone

fua noluit cum eo adkcsrere et cum ea con-verti ( I )

.

" Del tierce part de tick terres et tene7ncnts per f'veraltie per metei

*' et bounds.''^ Albeit of many inheritances that be entire, whereof

no divifion can be made by metes and bounds, a woman cannot be

endowed of the thing itfelfe, yet a woman [§•] (hall be endowed
thereof -in a fpeciali and certaine manner. As of a mill a woman
fhall not be endowed by metes and bountU, nor in common with the

heire, but either fiie may be endowed of the third tolle difh, or de

intégra molendino per quemlibet 3. menfem» And fo of a villeine,
[/3

J

either

Bra(5V. lib. 2. fo. 97. Britt. 247, II. E. 3, tit. Dower 85. 15. E. 3. ibid. 8x.

N. B. 8. k.

(ï. Ro. Abfé
6S2.,)

\gl Braa. lib. 2.

fo. 97 b.

23. H. 3. tit.

Air. 435.
F. N. B. 140.

45. E. 3.

Dower 50.

(Poft. 165. a.)

[i;] 2. H. 6. II.

a. E. 3. ^7. f

.

(6) [See Note 185.}

(7) [See Note 186.3
(S) 21. i", 3. 36. 3. U. 6. 55. Hal.

MS$.
(9) [See Note 187.]

(10) Yet Edmund the qneen of Navarre's

hufband was only a fubje(5l, therefcie quare
the reafon of the cafe.

(i) Nota placitum illud fuit coram jufti-

ciariis ad cuftodîam Juilseorum affignatis.

Hal. MSS.—See the record at length iii

Tov. Angl. Judaic. 230. See alfo Mol.
de Jur, Marit. 8th ed, b, 3, c. 6. f. 11.



Lib. I. Of 0o\\^ef. Sed. 36*'

either the third dayes work, or everie thirdweeke or month. A
woman Ihali be endowed of the third part of the profit of Hallage,

of the third part of the profits of a faire, of the third part of the

profits of the ofiice of marfhalfie, of the [i] third part of the pro- Dl 4'^- 2»

fits of the keeping of a parke, of the third part of the profit of a g*-^^^' o

dove-houfe, and likewife of the third part ofapifcary, [/•] 'viz. ^/ e*/',.''

tertium pifcem, 'veljadum retis tertium ; of the third prefentation to an Dower 50.

advowfon (2). A writ of dower lieth de 3. parte exituum pro'venien- (Cro. Jitn).62i.)

tium de cujîodiâ gaolee Abathies WeJIm» And herewith agreeth re- t'^^ ^^t^.[ ^^1,

yerend anciquitie. De [/] ;/«//o, quod eft/ua natura indinjifibile etJe- pj^^.* i;u^
'*

ca

*

cationemJî-ue di'vijionemnon patitiir, nullam partem habebit, fed fatis- ^3. jy. E.2.

faciat et ad 'ualentiam. Of the third part of profits of courts, [7/^] Dower 104. 163.

fines, heriots, &c. Alfo a woman (hall be endowed of tithes ; "and ^9- E. 3. Q^ai.

the furefi: indowment of tithes is of the third Iheafe ; for what land I:
^54-

ihall be fowne is uncertaine (3). vn Bradl 97.
But in fome cafes of lands and tenements, which are divifible, Brit. 146, 147.

;and v/hich the heire of the hulband fhall inherit, yet the wife fnail \_m\ Lib. intr.

pot be endowed. (î)As if the hufband [«] maketh a leafe for life of Ju'^g'^- ^3.

certaine land^^ ^efrrvina a rpntrn hirr^ anH his heir^s, aajiii£jtaketh j"^'
cl!'^?, 26.

wife and dieth. th^; wife Ç\\-^\\ not be
^

endowed, neither of thqjever- Harper's llh,
'

fion (albeit it is within this word tenements) becaufe there was no [«] 28. Air. 3.

feifin in deed or in law of the freehold nor ^f the rent^ becaufe die 8. R. 2. 2.

hufband nad but a particular eilate therein, and no feç fi

n

iple (4).
^'p^'^'^ ^"^4-

^

Ci^ut i f the huiband maketh a leaie for yeares, referving a ren t, and ^' ' *
"'-^9»

taketh wife, the huifaand dieth, the wife (hall be endowed of the vid. i.E. 6.
' third 'parfoF the r"è7erii0n by metes and boup ^'^i

rr.o->-rnpr -r./irl-, the Dow. B. 89.

third part oijhe rent, and execution ihali d q\ ç^pf^; Hnrincr the yeares (Ante 30. a.)

(5 1[^)And herewith agreeth the common experience at this day.
.lint if the huJhand^fÇip^hpTh n gifr în f.Pi]p_, rpfprv^nrr a r^^-nf rn him an.-j

his h'"^r^^_^njj_
fi frfr ^hi rlnnm,,. i-n]-na> urf,- pnrl riieth., (|-j p wtfe fhall

; be f^nd'^w^d of t^^ '^ r^'ntj h-^ra iifp it i" n rrnt in fee^ and by po filbi-

•litie may continne fn^ çver.

Of a common certaine a woman fùall be endowed, but of a com- (Cro. Cha. 360.

mon /au^js nomber en p-roffe (he-fhall not be endowed; as hath beene "^'15^ ^"^' "'*

^

faid beforeiJI^^nd io ot arent ferviçe. rent char^'e, and rent fecke, Ante 2c. b.)

ihe (hall be endowed Cn^rQhnr r.f r^p pnninripi r nat chargethonely
the peribn^^_and iffueth not ouc of any lands or te npp^pnrs^. {\\e. fliall

. iiot ^p pn^p^rS.^gyiit îf rhf> frppholr] (^f rhp rents, compion » &C.

were fufpendedhefore the covertn rpT p|,nrl fo fnntinnf finrînfr the co-

verture, (h e fliall not Iv- endowed pf th em. flSf after the coverture 7- Co- 3^«

. the hufham^jrl och f^ytinpnifg them by releafe or otherwife, ye t Jhe ^.|j-^"'^
^^ ^

ihali be cn'^Qwedof them \ for as to her dower they in the eye nf the ^[ Qo. 78. Seig.

law have contmuance. Aburganie's

(^If the vni'Q be entided to have dower of three nro^s of marfh. caie.

every one of the value of twelve pence, the heire by his induflry (^^ft. 56.3.

, ', —

1

r-' T 1
'

' >
-r ,

"^
i '- r ^ 171. a. 17g. a.

and charge make ih it good meadow, every acre of the value o t ten perk. fcdtf-jS,

fliillings. the wife fcall have her dower according to the improved contra.)

value, axi^ue^QLSSSJiLding to the value as ic waa in heHrolband^s time :

for her titl^ is to the quantitif r>f thp ^anf^, vItIt 'Q':;f juâiiikâ^art

(7).
And

(2) Scepoft. 32. b. i^. 2. (5) [See Note 190.]

(3) [See Note 1S8.] (6) [See Note 191.]

(4) [See Note 189.] ^7) [See Note 192.]

^2
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(f.N. B. Ï49.
c.)

V. 30. E. I.

Vouch. 298.

Braft. 92.

Brit, cap lOi.

Brit. rap. eodem.

\i.P.o. Abr.68i.

Dodr. Plac.

148. Poft.33.b.

4. Co. 29.

|. Co. 9. b.)

fo] W. 2. ca. ^4.

Lib. Intr. 224.

Fleta, lib. 5.

c. 22. Br.c. 1C9.

Mirror, ca. 5,

i'ea. 5.

(f. N. B. i^o.

Perk.fedl. 554.

I. Ro. Abr.680.

j..Sid. 118.)

f>] 3-E 3-2-

6. E. 3. 29.

9. E. 3. 29.

Î9- E' 3«

Dower 94.

4.3. E. 3. 19.

Vid. Fitz. N. B,

[f] M. 2. & 3.

Eliz.DleriSy.b.

JO. Afl". p 2,

17. E. 3. 4.
Tr. 10. H.

5
Rot. 447«

And the like law it is if the heire improve the value of the land by
building ; and on theiilli£iLiid% if the value be impair

e

djji_tll£-time

of the heirej^fhe Qiajl be endowed arcnrriing tn thp viainp qf fhe time

of the aiïi gninent, and not according to the value as it was in the

time qnWrEffiand (8).

'^ Afcuns temps durant le ccveriure.'*'* For the better underftand-

ing whereof it is to be knowne, that (as hath beene faid) to dower
three things doe belong, viz. marriage, feifin, and the death of the

hufband( ML'oncerning the feifm, it is not necefTarie that the fame
fhould continue dnrjng fh c roYr rtiirr, for alb fiii t thr hu fhand alien-

eth the lands or tenements, or^xJJDgnifhfth the rent s or commons,
&c. yet the w-oman-ihall-bc endowed. But it is necelTary that the

marriage doe continue, for if that be diffolved the dower ceafeih, ubi

nullum matri?nonium^ ihi nulla dos. But this is to be underilood when
the hufoand and wife are divorced à vinculo matrimonitt as in cafe of

precontrad, confangjoinity, a&nity, &c. and not à men/a et thoro

only, as for adulterie (9). And yet it is faid, that if the aflign- -

ment of dower ad ojlïum ecclejî<£ be fpecified, viz. that notwith-

llanding arW divorce Ihall happen yet that (he fliall hold it for life,

that this is good.

Jf the wife elope [0] from her hufband, that is, if the wife leave

her hufband^and goeth av/ay and tarrieth v/ith her adulterer (10),
(he l'hall lofe her dower until her hufband willingly without coertion [3^* ^"

ecclefiafticall be reconciled unto her> and permit her to cohabit with

him, ail which is comprehended fhortly in two hexameters, Sponts

<virum rnulicr fugiens^ et adultéra faBa^ Dote Juâ careatt niji fponji

/punie retrada. AncJ [/»] if fhe goeth willingly with or to the avow-
trer, this is a departure and a tarrying, albeit fhe remaineth not

continually with the avowtrer, or if fhe tarryeth with him againft

her willj or if he turne her av/ay, or if fhe cohabit with her huf-

band, by the tenfures of the church, in all thefe cafes fhe lofeth her

dowrie.. But fee notable matter hereof in the expofition upon the

flatute of W. z, cap. 34,

150. h. 8. E. 2. Dower 153

" En fe^efaltie per metes et hounds,''* And yet in fome cafes

where the hufband was fole feifed, the wife fhall not be endowed in

fpv^^alty Ky m/j^^p<^ ^y^A Kr.nnric ( T,y—A&Jor example,
[ j?] if a man

feiied of lands in fee tPok -a—ml£t»-j and infeoj&ed eight perfons, a '

writ oTdcWer was brought againft thefe eight perfons, and two con-

ic^t the aftion, and the other fix pleade in barre, and defcend to

lifTue, the demandant fhall h a.^^e jvdg"ient to recover thç third part

of two_parts of the land^ in eight parts to be divided^^and after

the iffue being found for the demandant aga i'^Q- thp fi^^f the de-

mandant fhaîl^ liiave judgement to recover againff thppi the third part

of fixe parts gT'the lame lands, m eight parts to b£. dividfd, which
is wjprthie tlie obfervation. iiut of this more fhall be afterwards

faid in this Chapter.

But regularly Litlhton^s words are to be intended, where the
'KnfKanH ly

fl,»}
iril<^ frl fed. for wherc he was feifedin common, there

(he ^^" I fît hp ^•r^nuin r^ hy m n fr^anf^ hni^prls^ ^ s it apppr^ fC^h in this

Chapter,

{t) [See Note 193.]

(9) [See Note 194-.]

(10) [See Note 195.]

(1) [bee Note i96»j
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Chapter, Se6l. 44. Not^, thQ endowment by- m{^tes_and_boaijds, 26. E. 3. Dower

according to_the_xaaai»aft-i%ht, is more beneficialî to the wife, than ^^^U

to be endowed again ft common right, for there flie fliall hold the 17* e. 2,*Dj'w-r

land rhargedj^n refpe.& of a charge made after her tide of dower 164. 19. E. 3.

(2).
• Q^ar. Imp. 154/

ÏZ. E. 4. 2.

" Le quel el a^jûit ijjue perfa haro?i ou nemyV Herein the tenant ," d a
',"'*

in dower, as in many other cafes, is preferred befot-e the tenant by
the curtefie; but yet this great difadvantage the wife hadi, that fhe

cannot enter into her dower by the common law, but is driven to

her writ of dower to recover the fame, wherein fometimes great dé-

layes are ufed, and therefore the well advifed friends of the wife

will provide for a jointure to be made to her, as (liall be faid hereaf-

ter. For by the ftatute of [r] Magna Charta, cap. 7. fhe ihali [j^"] Magna
tarrie in the chiefe houfe of her huiband but by the fpace of fortie Ca'ica, cap. 7.

dayes after the death of her huiband, within whi^h lime dower fhall Fieca, iib. 5.

be afiigned unto her, unleffe it were formerly aifigned, &c. but of
^^.'J"^' ,.,

litde efFeél was that aft, for that no penaUie was thereby provided if f„ A^ '

it were not done : which terme of 40 days is in law called ^aren- Eritton, ca. loi»

una. But if (lie marry within the 40 dayes, fhe lofeth her quaren- (l-'oft. 34. b.)

tine (3). But fome have faid that by the ancient law of England ^9* H. 6. 14,

the woman fhould continue a whole yeare in her hufband's houfe, -A^ ' %

within which time if dower were not afiigned, flie might recover it : f. N. b'. i6r.
and this certainly was the law oï England before the Conqueft [/], Regift. Orlg.

Mulieres "vidua his fenos menfes n)iduas exiguntOy atque turn demum cut ^75- '• Marie

'velint hubanty Jin que ante annum nupferit dote mulclaiafortunis omni- |^<^^^^ ^oi«

bus à priore marito reliiius priuatur. But for the reliefs of the widow ym. B161' A ^

it was provided by the ftatute ofMertjn made /Inno 20. H. 3. cap. i. [yj Lamb. Sea.

(which by [/] Braêion is called î^o^a conjîitutio) that the wife fliall 120. 71. & di-

recover damages in her writ ofdower from the time of the death of ^^''^ ancient

her hufband (4). Bat herein divers things are obfervable. Firft,
^?'«e"thel'"^^' re

in what kind of writ of dower fhe ihall recover her damages. In a of the infiitutes.

writ for a dower ad ofiiurd eccleji^t or ex ajjenfu patris, (he fhall re- cap. 7,

cover no damages, becaufe fhe may enter, and the words of the [0 Si-a<^. lib. 4,

ftatute hQy et dotes /uas habere non poffunt fine placito, Alfo I have S'î^'^^'b-^-. 96.

read in an ancient and learned reading upon this llatute, that it ex- Eféta°"i"^e
*^'^'

tende'ih only to a writ of dower, Vnde tnhil habet, and not to a writ ca^j. 23.

oif right of dower, for in no writ of right damages are to be re-

covered. 2. She_fhaU recover damage s nnly vyh<"" Ht^^r hufband (Cm. Jam. 621,

dies feifedjL-i_that jsj ii^ '^pà n|- th p trrr-hliM n nrl i n hrri nnrr [?^], for ^* L'-^^n. 56.)

CtPalbeit jihe hufband be lx>re the title of dower h^d n^adp a \pa(^ for Wj ^^'''^'^'

yearesTeferving a rent, the v/ite fhall recover the third pare of the Origin. 17-.
reverfTon with a third part ot thp rent and damages, for the_y/ords Dyc^u. El.284.

of tlifiJiit^ie be, de quitus ^virifui obieruntfeifiti (5). 3. Some fay ^^ft- pi- to.

that the demandant in a writ of dower, that delayeth herfelfe, fliall
22.6, &c.

not recover damages, therefore let the demandant take heed thereof.
Ej^ma' -s 8

'^*

4. It is necefTary for the wife after the deceafe of her hufband as foon g. e. a. ibid.'i j,.

as fhe can to demand her dower before good teftimony, for others

wife fhe may by her owne default lofe the value after the deceafe of
her hufband and her damages for detaining of her bovver. For if

fhe

(i) [See Note 197.] (4) [See Note 198.]

(3) See further as to ^flr^«/««^ a. Inft, (5) damages in fuch cafe according to ths"

37, Barringt, Ant. Stat, ad eii, p. 9, 10. ^''alue, not qf the land, but ofthe rent. F, 2Zi
Hugh, on Orig. Writs 193. and Vin. Abr. Jac. C. B. Hal, MSS.
Po-yier I. a.
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fOr. nnd Stun»

DIa!.2. c. 13.)

41. E.3.

Dower 46. and

(DoSr. Plac.

(he brin? a writ of dower ap-ainit the hcire, and the heire cometh
into the court upon the fummons the firfl: day, and plead that he
hath been ahvavs ready and yet is to render dower, &c. if the wife

hath not requeiled her dower, fne fiiall lofe the mean values and her

dama2;es; but if fne hath requeued her dower, fhe may plead it,

and iffoe may be thereupon taken.

But it is holden in fome bookes [qy]- that a requeil in pays is not

fufficient, and that it is the folly of the wife that fhe brought not her

not in the booke vvrlt of dower fooner. But the law and many [x"] bookes be againfl

at large. it, and the words of the plea (that he hath beene always ready,
(Dodr. Plac. ^^.^"^ prove the fame, and the words of the llatute alfo prove this,

J
]'' Q V 2 €i dotes fuas habere non pojfuntfine placito.

Dovv'er 59. 2.^4.7. 9. K. 4. 4. tit. iilue 133, ii.H. 4. 40. 13. E.4. 7. 14. H. 8.25, b.

Ax\A the reafon why tout ie7?ips prifi is a good plea in a writ of ^33'
dov. er brought againfl: the heire to barre her of the meane values

and damages is, bccaufe fjip hAvp Vi<\(\pxh. by rirlc
j and doth no

wrong till a demand be m ade (1). But in a writ of aie], cofmage,

&c. where the- land and damap-es are to be recovered, there fuch a

plea IS not good ; for there the tenant of the land hath no title,

but holdeth the land by wrong, and the feoffee of the heire cannot

at the firft day plead tout temps priji, becanfe he had not the land

all the time, fmce the death of the anceilor. 5. It is to be ob-

ferved, that the mean values and damages are to be recovered

againfl: the tenant in a writ of dower, as it appeareth in a notable

y-] Mich! 5.' & record [j] between Belfield and Rù<^vje (2). The tenant as to

Ç. Eijz. Ror. parcell pleaded non-tenure, and for the refuiue deteynment of char-

ters, upon wjiich pleas they were at iiTue, and both ifTues found by the

jury againil: the tenant, and found further that the hufoand died

feifed fuch a day and yeare, nnd had iffue a fonne, and that the de-

mandant and the fonne by '6 yeares together after the deceafe of

the ha (band tcoke the profits of the land, and after the fonne fuch

a day and yeare died without iffue, after whole deceafe the landde-

fcended to the tenant as uncle and heiie to him, by force whereof he

entred and took the profits untill the purc'nafmg of the originall

writ, and found the value of the land by the yeare, and a/fcfled da-

mages for the detcyning of the dower, and colts; and upon this

verdid, after often debating, the demandant had judgment to re-

cover her dammages for all the time from the death of her hufband

without any defalcation (;). Ivi v.hich cafe many things apparent

therein are obfervable. Let the tenant therefore take heed how he

plead falfe pleas. 6. That this ilatute of Mcrton doth extend to

copiholds [x] vf'here the cuflome is, that women be dowable (4).

7. That M the wife hath dov/cr affigned to her in chancery Ihe ftiall

have no damages [a], for tliC words of the llatute be, et 'vidua per

(F. N. E. 263.) pJaciium recuperanjerint, ^c. So it is if the heire or his feoffee af-

figne dower, and the wife accepteth it, (he lofeth her damages.

34.H. S^2S. ^A man ieii'cd of lands in fee tnkerh a wjff «pd ^\^xx\ex\i^:^ xer\t

cn a

r

g?, and after maketh a feoffment in fee, and taketh backe a

n

eilaie taile and diethf the wife recovereth dower a g;ainfl the.iiiue in

taile

a.

fS. C. M0.80.
1SÎ. Bendl. 153.

4. Leon. 198 )

QC4. in Conim
llanc.

(c. Co. T5. b.

I'ieciingfieid's

f a.'e. 1. Ro.

ffecl Tr. 37.

ill 7. 4' Co. 30.

b- Shawe's cafe.

\a-] 43. A(r.

Pi. 72

(i) [See Nnfe 199.]

(2) M vh. 8. and 9. Eliz Belford and
Jlow-;, Moor and Bendl. Hal. MSS. See
M< . 80 ami N. Btndl. 153,

(3) [See Note 290.]

(4) Vid. Rot. Pari. 3. H. 6. n. 29.

fpecial a£i of parliament for gi'ving mejne

njalues to the n.vife agaïnjï the kifig, in cai'14

comitifTae Marche. 'Hai. MSS.
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taile by reddition, dî^vvifê_m^Lk£Lh_âJJiumiLiI^ djed

feifed.. and prayêtE_a vvrit to enquire of the damages, and_thac is

granted to her, g InUiTscafe lïïeïïoMîlTîëla^ThargeH with the rent

charge.^r hy her pr.TyeFlïïë"acceptetli_berielfedowablej)f tàe ie-

cond eïiate
( 5 )(^)r of thQ~£jdi~&â3X£i^j£ài£X£.Qf..M^ was dowable, h er

hufband died not feifed, and fo Ibe hath conrlndprl herM fp • whprp-

fore if the rent charge be more^to her det-pioieiitj^hanjlie^^niages

beneficialLto her^. U j*^ gnQd""lm- her in th -^t rr^ ff t rt m.ike no fuch

prayer (6). .

" De quel age que la feme foitf ijjtnt que el fajje Page de neufe ans
*' (7) al temps det?nort /on haron.'''' Feme^ wife. Here Littleton fpeak- ( i, Ro. Abr»

eth of a wife generally, and generally it is to be underflood as well 675. Do<ftr«

of a wife de faSlOi as ds jure. Therefore if the wife be pail the ^'^^* H^.)

age of g yeares [^] at the time of the death of her hufband, fhe [^] 3. e. i.

ihall be endowed of what age foever her hufband be, albeit he Dower i-rz.

were bat 4 yeares old. ^iaJ.,nior non peteft dotem promereri, neque ^*^'"- ^«'^h,

^irwn/ujiinere \ nee ohjlahit mulieri petenti minor cetas njiri. Wherein ^ '/
^'

it is to be obferved, that albeit Confenfus non concubnusfacit matri?no- 7. e 2.

munit and that a woman cannot confent before 12 nor a nnan before Dower 147,

14, yet this inchoate and imperfect marriage (f^-om the which either i^- E. 2. ib. 159,

of the parties at the age of confent may difagree) after the death ^^* ?.• 3- ^^*

of the hufband fnali give dower to the wife, and therefore it is ac- Dow-r ôV
counted in law after the death of the hufband /<?g-//^'««-7z matrimoniumy j^. r. 2.

' a lawful! marriage, quoad dotem. If a man takech a wife of the age Dower 54.

of 7 yeares, and after aiieiijajb, landj^_0iL-2iier^th9 alienation the 12, H. 4. 3.

wife attaineth to the age of 9 yeares, and after the hufband dieth, ^^'rr ^'
^'^'

the wife Ihall be endowed: for albeit fhe wa»4»^ abfuluiriy dowa- \^ ^ *^ '
^^'

ble at the time of her marriage, yet fhe was rond irincLally-dniva hip, Doftr. & Stud.

viz. if fhe prrqj^^to rh" ng^ fif 9 yr^rf
,

'? bpf^r^ the A^^^û ^ of the^ Fitz. N. B.

hufband, ïot^ LittletonJ^£Xt_SÂ\\\i f<^ ^^'^*" ^'" p-^^^*" i-l^^ -^g^ ^f /^ 149.6.

yeares at rhf^S^^-^^^n'-rxf^^f^^^^I^^^^ fnr hy hi.s d'i'ftrh '"h^ p^^Tib^li'-y
D^Q^vgi-'^g

of dowf r js-cefrfummate. Braa. foi. 92.
And fo it is if the hufband alien his land, and then the wife is Fleca, lib. 5.

attainted of felony, now is fhe difabled, but if fhe be pardoned be- '^^- ^i- Lib.

fore the death of the hufband, fhe fhall be indowed. If the fon
Y^^t'^^'

^^^'

indow his wife at the age of 7 yeares ex ajfcnfu patris, if (he before Ante 2^Zd*o.
the death of her hufband attain to the age of 9 yeares the dower is jam. 530.)
good. But otherwife it is of an originall abiblute dilability ; as

if a man take an alien to wife, and after the hufband alien the land,

and after fhe is made denizen, the hufband dieth, fhe fliall not be in-

dowed (8), becaufe her capacity and pofTibility to be indowed came
by the denization. Otherwife it is if fhe were naturalised by adt of
parliament, whereof fee more in the Chapter of Villenage (9).
And the bilhop upon an ifTue joyned in a writ of dower, ^V

nunquam fuerunt copulati légitima matrimo?iio, ought to certifie that (See i. Salic,

they were coupled in lawful! marriaee, albeit the man were under ^^°' '^* ^-

fourteene, ^' ^^^' ^^^*)

Caf. B. R. temp. Hardw. 19. 50. 23.

(7) Vid. Raji. Entr, 228. novem anno,

rum et dimid. She ought tojhe^w honv much

more/he is than f) years,—Hal. MSS.
(8) [See Note 202.]

(9) Vid. fuprafol. 31, b.—Hal, MSS,—
See note 9. in 31* b,

(5) [See Note 201.]

(6) See further as to damages in dower
Hugh, on Orig. Wr. 180. Treat, on Dow.
in Gilb. Law of Ufes 375. z. L. Raym,
1384. New Aht. Do^er I. Vin. Abr.
Donner O, a. P. a. Say. Law of Dam.
16. and 17. Ch. 2. c. 8, fe^t. 3. and 4.

H4
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( r. Co. 9g, b. fourteene, or the wife above nine, and under twelve ( lo) . So it is '

Benie's <.ale.)
-^f ^ marriage defado be voidable by divorce (ii), in refpedt ofcon-
fanguinity, affinity, precontract, or fuch like, whereby the marriage
might have beene diffolved, and the parties freed a vinculo matrix

moniji yet if the hufband die before any divorce, then, for that it

fc] 10. E. 3. 35. cannot now be avoyded, this wife defado fnall be endowed ; [r] for
F'eta, lib. 5. this is legitimum matrimonium (as in the other cafe when the wife is

f'? o. \^A
cap. 22. liijt.

ifjfY-a annos nuhiUs ) quoad dotern. And io in a writ of dower the bi- ^^ ^ "*

(7 Co.Âî.b ) ^^P C)ught to certifie, that they were légitima matrimonio copulati,

according to the v,'ords of the Vv'rit. And herewith agreeth
[rfj Bradtor,

jq. jE". 7. ^c. And f^l BraSion: quamdiu durai; it matrimonium, dura-
)lb. 4. fo). ^04. ../'''.

! r • ; z- • 7 • • • C^ ;-

Britton ''buiem
'^^^ exaaio, eo aejiciente déficit dotis petitio, <3c. potent tamen repli"

Fîets, lib. 5. ^^^'S contra exceptions?n illamy quodji aliquandofuit matrimoniurn propter

cap. 23. 32. E.I. confanguinitaiem, isc. inter cos accujatum, nunquam tamen fuit in njita

JJier 156. qjiri futfolutum nee di=vortiiim celebratutn. But if they were divorced
(5. -o.

9 . . 2i <yjn.culo matrimonij in the life of her hufband, fhe lofeth her dower:

2. Ro. Abrl piherwife it is if they were divorced \e\ caufâ adulterij (l), which

•^41. 68 1. is but a menfâ et thoro, and not a <vinculo matrimonij, as it was ad-
Noy 108.) judged. But fome doe hold that a wife de fado fhall not have an
[<?] Tr. 2, Ja. appeale of the death of her hufband, but onely fhe that is a wife de
._o

. 1 15. in
j^^^^ in fanjcrem njita ('2). Vide 50. E. 3. fol. 15. 28. E, 3. 9^.

Banco inter ^J* -^^" Stamf. PL Cor, 59. and that there unques accouple in loyall

Stoweli and matrimonie fîiall be taken dejure flriélly. And fo in fome cafes a wife
VVikes in fliall have dower where llie cannot have an appeale, [/"] and'in other

r n^*" F
cafes fhe fhall have an appeale where fhe cannot have a writ of

Kb dower; as if flie elope (3), &c, flie is barred of her dower, but not

\g\ W. 2. cap, of her appeale (4) : and the reafon is, for that the ilatute [^] bar-

34. reth her of her dower, but not of her appeale. So if the hufband
(t. Mod. Rep. ^g attainted of treafon, &c. his wife fhall not be endowed, and yet if
330.2. Anit. Co.;

^^y ^QQ ]^i\\ hini, the wife fhail have an appeale: the reafon of the

diverfity fhall appeare hereafter in this Chapter (5).

Ibl Britton, " Apres le mort le haron.^"* \fi\ Mortuo 'viro huic confirrnatur dos^^

cap. 106. This iâ intended of a natural!, not of a civill death. For if the
Bradcnjiib. 4. ];iu{band entred in religion, [z] the wife fliall not be endowed untill

m 3°.'
*E. 3. tit.

he be naturally dead (6).

Coliufion 29.
' And in this' Chapter Littleton divideth dower into five parts, v\i.

dower by the common law. Secondly, dower by the cuftome.

relBno. lib. 2. TKivalj, àovjQY ad ojtium ecclefgs. Founhlyf dower ex.afenfu patris,

cap. 39. fol. And fifthly, dower de la pluis beak. And all thefe dowers were in-

92, &c. ftituted for a competent livelihood for the wife during her life : [i]
Fieta, lib. 5. propter onus matrimonij, et adfufeîitationem uxoris iet educationem li"

Britton' cap.
beroriim, cumfueriiitprocreatiifi'virprtsmoriatuf.

301.
.

' '

(10) [See Note 203.] (3) To the books cited ante 32. a. n. 10.

(11) [bee Note 204.] as to the efFeft of ejopement on dower, add
New Abr. tit. Marriage E. i. Treat, on

[33. b.] Dower in Glib. Law of Ufes 402.

(1) 10. £.3. 15. Supra. 32. Hal.MSS. (4) Ace. Bro. Appeal ^t. Staund. PI.

See n. 9. in 32, a. C. 59. But fee contra 2. Infl, 317. and
(2} Ace. 2. Hawk. PL C. b. 2. c. 23. j. Mod. 130. by judge Hide.

f, 36. and the authorities there cited. (5) See poft. 37. a.

(6) [See Note 205,]

Sea.



[34- a.]

î^îb. i; . Of Dower. Sed. 37/38.

Sed:. 37«

T?T noia^ que per le common ley la AND note, that by the common
"^ feme n^averapurfa dowerforfque law the wife ihall have for her

la tierce part des tenements quefueront dower but the third part of the tene-

afa haron durant le efpoufels ; mes per ments which were her hufband's dur-

cufîome d'afcun pais el avera le moitié-^ ing the efpoufals ; but by the cuftome

et per le cuflome enafcunville ethurgh^ of fome county, fhe ihall have the

el avera I'entiertie \ et en touts tiels halfe, and by the cuftome m fome

cafes elferra dit tenant en dower. , towne or borough, fhe fhall have the

whole ; and in. ail thefe cafes Ihe iliaJl

be called tenant in dower.

lanv. lib. 6.

•* 7^r 'TAf per le common ley la feme rî'a'vera pur fa don.ver

*'forfque [/] la tierce party &c." This third part is called ^^'^ ^^^

rationabiiis des, or dos légitima^ becaufe it is the dov/er that the
jj/'a^iJn ub'

common law giveth. Rationabiiis autem dos ejî cujuflibet mulieris de fupra.

quocunque tenemenio tertia pars omnium terrarum et tenementorum quiS Button, ubi

virfutis tenuit in dominicqfuo ut defeodoj is'c. fupra.
.' - Fleta, ubi fupra.

Mirrorj cap. I. fedl 3, Magna Carta, cap. 7.

'* Mes per cufiome d^afcun pais (7) el a^vera le moitié, et per le cuf- Fitz. N. B.

** tome en afcun <ville et burgh el a-vera VentiertieJ^ Such a [ni\ cuf- ^3°' O-

tome may extende to a county, city, or an ancient burgh without '-'^-' ^^" ^* ^
queftion ; and fo this cuftome, as here it appeareth by Littleton ^ may \^ h. 6. 2$
extend to upland towns, which are neither counties, cities, nor bo- 22. H. 6. 14.

'

roughs. But the furer pleading, in this and the like cafes, is to lay ^J- H. 7. 17.

the cuftome within a manor or feigniory, if the truth of the cafe \viil ^^' ^^- ^7- 4t-

fo beare it (8). By the cuftome of Gavellcind [»] the wife ftiall be
J^j.j

J ^' ^^^'

indowed of the moity, fo long as ftie keepe herfelfe fole, and 43. E. 3. 32.4^,
without child, which ftie cannot waive and take her thirds for her Air. 8. Dier363.

life (9). For in that cafe, Confuetudo tollit communem legem (10). 39* £• 3« ^* 10.
14. E. 3.

Barre 277. 13. E. 3. tit. Dower 65. (i. Ro. Abr. 55S. 563.) [«] Vide le ftatute de confuetud.
Kancise, &c. Trin, 17. E. 3. coram rege Kan. in Thelaur. in whiCh record Senencia iîgniiîerk
."Widowhood.

And as cuftome may enlarge, (11) fo niay cuftome abridge dower,
and reftraine it to a fourth part, &c.

Sea. 38.

1

Â UXT^ font deux auters manners A L S O, there be two other kinà^
de dower^ c'eflafcavoir^ dower que of dower, viz. dower which is

ejl appelle dowment ad oftium ecclefiae, called dowment at the church doore
et dower appelle dowment ex alTenfu and dower called dowment by the
patris. father's aflent.

This ftiall be explained by that which ftall be faid in the two
Sedlions next enfuing.

(7) [See Note 206.] <io) [See Note 207.]
(i) lioxz,thenvritJ)ecial, Hal. MS S, (u) [See Note ao8.|

(9) See ace. Robinf, Gavelk. 159.

Sea.



Lib. .Cap. 5, Of Dower, Sed, 39.

Sea. 39.

JVMENTzà oPcium ecdefise

eft^hu home de plein age fe'ifté en

fee /impie que ferra efpoiife a un feme^
quant il vient al huis del monajlery o-u

d^ejg'iife d'ejîre efpoufe^ et la^ après

éjfpaîîce enter eux fait^ il endozve la feme

de Ja entier terre ou cie la moity^ ou

d^autre mendre parcel^ et la overîment

declare le quantitie et la certainty de la

terre que el avéra pur fa dower. En
eea eafe la feme^ après le jnort le baron^

fait entrer en le dit qua?ititie de terre

danî le baron luy endowe^ fans auter

ajjignement de nulluy.

T^OWMENT at the church doarc

is, where a man of full age feifed

in fee fimple who ihaîl be married

to a woman, and when he commeth
to the church doore to be mxarried,

there, after affiance and troth plighted

betweene them, he endoweth the wo^
man of his v/hole land or of the halfe,

or other leffer part thereof, and there

openly doth declare the quantity and

the certainty of the land which fhe

ihall have for her dower. In this

cafe the v/ife, after the death of the

hufoand, may enter into the faid

quantity of land of which her huf-

band endowed her, v/ithout other

affignement of any.

H ? Dow»" T ^ ^^^^^ dower be made ad ofiium cajîrijin)e me/uagii it is not good,
but ought to be made ad ojlium eccle/ice Jt-ve 7nonaftern.

Et fcisndum ejl, [0] quod htsc conjîituîïo fieri debet in facie eccU"

fiiSi et ad oflinjTi ecclef^ ; non enini 'valetfacta in leBo mortali *, ^vel in.

camera, <vel alibi ubi clandefiinafuere conjugm. For the law requires,

tiiat this and like matters be done publickly and folemnly.

F. N. B. 150. m. n. Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 22, &c. Britcon, cap. loi.

10

200.

\o\ Braflon,

lib. 2. cap. 39.
Mirror, cap. i

itOi. 3. and

cap, 5.

30. H. 3. Dower 201

lû8, &c, (Perk, fefl, 306.)

" Ou home de pleine age.'" . That is of one and twenty yeares.

g. H. 3, Dower ^;îno 9. H. 3. Dower ïgj. A man of the age of eighteen yeares
^97- tooke a wife, and by afient of his guardian endowed her ad oflium ec-^

Ï Ro. Abr* clefio:, and it was adjudged a good endovvment, albeit the hufband

éS2.) dyed before the age of one and twentie yeares; but I hold //////^/ox's

opinion to be good law.

\p\ Glanvil.

lib. 6. ca. I.

40. E. 3,43.
Vide Vernon's

cafe, 4. Co. i) 2.

** La, /ipres ajjîance entFT eux.'*^ (l) Jfidare efl fideni dare, âf"

fiance or fponfahtie, and is derived of this word Jpondeo, becaufe

they contrad themfelves together ; et ideofponfalia dicimtur \_p~\fu.-

turarum nuptiariun cowventio, et repromijjio (2). But this dower is

ever after marriage folemnized (3), and therefore this dower is

good without deed, becaufe he cannot make a deed to his wife.

For no alTignement of dower ad oflum ecclefia can be made before

marriag ;, for that before marriage the woman is not intituled to

have dower,
" De

* Quaere, if this ihould not be read leSlo maritaU,
(i) [See Note »09.]

(a) [Sec Note aio«]

(3) L^^^ ^°^^ 211.3



Lib. I. Of Dower. Sea:. 39*

« Defa entier terre ou de la moitié.''^ (4) ïn ancient time [^] as [y] Glanvlll.

[34»b#J it appearetii by Glan-vîU, lib. 6. cap. i. ic was taken that a man l^^'J" -^-f^P'^^"

- could not have indowed his wife ad o/iium ecclefi^e of more than a ^^^ 'g \"*

third part, but of \t^Q he might. But at this day [r] the law is and lib.'4.

'

taken as Littleton here holdeth. An affignement of dower, [y"] trad. 6

where the hufband was fole feifed, cannot be made of the third or *^^?* ^- ^ ^^

fourth part in common, but ought to be in feveraltie (i).
o?'°&r^^^*

Fleta, lb. 5. cap. 22, &c. (i. Ro Abr. 6S2.) [r] F. N. B. 150. [/J 20. E. 3. -

Barre 132. 45. E. 3. 6. Fleta, lib. 5. 23.

*' ^"^ //3 cvertment [/] declare le quantitk et certeintie del terre.^^ L'] Britton,

Here be two things that the law doth delight in, viz. iirft to have p^'^Vj^^V,

this and the like openly and folemnly done. Secondly, to have cer- ^^^^
^g''

taintie, which is the m.other of quiet and repofe. And this word
(moitié) abovefaid is to be entend ed of the halfe in certaintie, and

not of the moitié in common, which cleerly \_u~\ appeareth in that [«] '^'i'^e 14. K«

here Littleton faith, the quantitie and certaintie of the land. 3
Dower 189.

Dower 190. 8. H. 3. Dower J95. F. N. B. 150. 40. £.. 3. 43.

'* En ceo cafe lafeme poet entrer en le dit quantitie del terre.^* And
afterwards Sedione 43. he faith, ISJota, que en touts cafes lou le certain-

tie appierty qusux terres ou tenementsfeme wvera pur fa do-ivery la feme
poet entrer après le mortfon baron. It was inltituted in favour and re-

liefe of wives, that a man after marriage might affigne to his wife

certaintie of dower, to the end that the widow fliould not be driven

to a long and chargeable fuit wherein delay might be ufed, and in

the meane time her life fpent, together with her money alfo. For
albeit the \jw\ law hath provided, quod n}idua pojî mortem maritifd 1*^-1 ^^gna

non det aliquidpro dotefua, et tnaneat in capitali mefuagio maritifiii per o^^ .1 c^'
'^\

quadi'agi)ita dies poJî obiturn mariti fui, infra quos dies ajfignetur ei Partof the In-
dos fua, nifi prius ei affignata fuertt, i^c. et haheat rationabile efo=verium ftitutes, cap. 7,

fmm interim in communi, yet becaufe there was no penakie or puuiih- F^eca, lib. 5.

ment inflidled, the tenant ofthe land may drive her to fue for her dower. '^^P-^S* Bntton,

And this continuance of the widow in the capitali mefluage, is in law BraW '^l?b.
->

called a quarentine,^Zirz?r^»//>^,for that it is by the fpace of fortie days, cap. 40.

as is aforefaid (2). And if the heire or other tenant of the land put Regiit. 175.

her out, llie may have her writ Be quarcntind hahenda . If Che wife ^^^^ %^^
marry within the fortie dayes {he lofeth her quarentine, for her ha- ^^^

' ' '7^^' ^*

bitation in the houfe is perfonall to her, and only given to her in p n. b. 161^
judgment of law during her widowhood, albeit the words of the law i. Marie.

be general!. And therefore to the end that widowes might have Br. ici.

certaintie of eflate, and that they might enter (3) and not be driven (^*"te 32. b.)

to fuit, the law hath provided dower ad ojiium ecclefa^y and, as it

fhall appeare hereafter, dower ex affenfu patris. And laftjy, by
making of a joynture, of which (being no dower but made in fa- Nota, fureft way,
tisfadion of dower either before or after marriage) it is necefiary

that fomething fhould be faid hereafter in his apt place, for that this

now falleth out to be the fureft way.

" En touts cafes .quant le certeintie appierty If^c la feme poet entrer (i.Ro. Abr 6Sr.

*' après le mort del laron^ This is to be intended where the certaintie 2. In^. 678.

appeareth upon an alTignement of dower ad ojiium eccleficey or ex
of'execution'.*)

^*

ajfenfu patris. For if a woman bring a writ of dower of fixe pound
rent

(4) [See Note 212.] (2) See further as to quarentine îinte 32. a.

and n. 3. there, and Treat, on Dow. inGilb.

[34., b.] Law of Ufes, 372.
•

.
(i) [See Note 21 3-]' (3) [Sec Note 214.]-



Lib. I. Cap. 5. Of Dower. Sed. ^g-.

rent charge, and flie hath judgement to recover the third part, albeit
[.r] 4 5. E. 3.26. it be certain that fhe (hali have fortie Ihillings, yet fhe cannot [xj

^z aW '

diftreine for 40 (hillings, before the fherife doe deliver the fame

59! E. 2. I ?..
""^o ^^^ • (4 ) ^*^^ wherefoever the writ demands land, rent, or other

37. H. 6. 38. things in certain, the demandant after judgement may enter or dif-

39, H. 6. 25. trein before any feifin delivered to him by the fherife upon a writ of
J. H. 5

h. habere facias feiftnam. But in dower where the writ demandeth nothing"
Erev. IÛQ. • -111 \ r \ ' t

"
->o. E. I 70.

^" certame, tnere the demandant after the judgement cannot enter or

21, E. 4. 3. diftreiïie untill execution fued, by which execution the fherife is by
Vide Ï. Co. the king's writ to deliver the third part in certaintie to the demand-
Shelley's cafe. ant. And fo it is when the wife of one tenant in common de-
40. E. 3. 22.

niands a third part of a moitié, yet after judgement Ihe cannot en-
ter untill the Iherife deliver to her the third part, albeit the deli-

verie of the fherife fnali reduce it to no more certaintie then it

was (5).

«' Sat/ns aufer ajjignement (6) de nulhy^ For as concerning dower
at the common law, there mull be afiignemenc either by the fherife,

(as hath been faid) by the king's writ, or elle by the heire or other

tenant of the land by confent and agreement between them. To a

Xal S.E. 2. perfect affignement of dower eight things are to be obferved : [a]
Eot. 75. Firfl, regularly the affignement mufl be certaine, as cur author here
40. E. 3, 22.^ faith (7).

V"'^ M^'
* Secondly, (îj) it [^] mufl be either of fome part of the land

I) er^ii

^^'
whereof fhe is dowable, or of a rent or fome other profit iffuing out

I E. 2. of the fame, either before judgement or after, which rent may be
Dower 146. alhgned to her by parol. But an aifignement of other land whereof
28. p. 6 2.

j[]^e js not dowable, or of a rent ifTuing out of the fame, is no barre

^/"a^t^^"^^* ofherdower(9).
2«. Aii. 41. ^^ '

-^t.E.3. Scir.f^^gg* 33.H.62. Vernon's cafe. 4.C0.1. 5. E. 4. 22. (i.Ro. Abr. 628. 684.

iCro. Eliz.451. Noy 55. Mo. 59. Poft. 169.)

Thirdly, the affignement mud be abfolute, and not conditionall,,

or fubjed to any limitation (10).

Fourthly, it muft be made by him that is tenant of the land ; but

herein certaine diverfities are to be obferved (l l).

IcX 7. H. 6. •Î4. If two or more be jointenants of lands, [c] the one of them may -

30. E. 2. *" afiigne dower to the wife of a third part in certainty, and this fhall [35* ^*J
Dower 169. binde his companions, becaufe they were compellable to do the fame
ÎO. E. 3. 38. bylaw(i). But if one of them affigne a rent out of the land to the
(2j. o. 7.J

vvife, this l'hall not binde his companion, becaufe he was not compel-

lable by the law thereunto (?). If the hufhand make feveral feofF?

ments of feverall parcells, and dyeth, and the one feoffee aifigne

(9. Co. 18. dower to the wife of parcell of land in fatisfadion of all the dower
Mo. 26.) which fhe ought to have in the land of the other feoffees, the other

feoffees fhall take no benefit of this affignement, becaufe they are

Jlrangers thereunto, and cannot plead the fame (3). But in that cafe

if

(4) 20. .E. 4. J4. Hal. MSS. Cro. Eliz. 451. and Noy 55.

(5) [See Note 21 5.
J

(6) Notn, P. 38. Eli'X.. Wctit^-worth"! cafe. [35. a.]

// ought to be pleaded by the nvord aflignavit (i) [See Note 218.]

»o^dedit. Hal. MSS.—See Cro. Eliz. 452i« (1) [See Note 219.]

(7) Vid. ante 32. b. Lambert's cqfe. Hal, (3) Vid. the Jiatute of JVeftmtnJîer i. cap»

MSS.—Seen. I. in 32. b. &/«/)r« n. 1, 48. 4. £.3.42. M. 8. Jack. C.B. n. i^i

(8) 12. H. 4- 17« Hal. MSS. T>. D. adjudged accordingly in Tbrogmorion's

(o) [See Note 2t6.] C£{fe» Hal. lylSS.— However, mr. Perkins

(10) [See Note 2,17.] feems to think, that kich an affignmcnt by

{ij) And this ought to beaverred in plead- one feoffee may be pleaded in bar of dower

i'/tir. Dy> 361. Hal. M&S.— See S. C. in by the othçr ffoffees. Perk, fe^. 401,

I



Lib. î Of Dower. Sed. 39.

if the hufband dyeth feifed of other lands in fee fimpîe, and
the fame defcend to his heire, and the heire endoweth the wife

of certaine of thofe iands in full fatisfadion of all the dower

that (be ought to have afwell in the lands of the feoffees as in his

owne lands, this aifignement is good, and the feveral feoffees Ihall

take advantage of it (4). And therefore if the wife bring a writ

of <lower againll any of them, they may vouch the heire, and he

may pleade the affignement which he himfelfe hath made in fafety

of himfelfe, left they (hould recover in value againft him, [d] fo as

there is a privity in this refpeft betweene the heire and the feoffees,

and by this meanes the fame may be pleaded by the heire that made
it (5). And fo it is adjudged in our bookes, which is a notable cafe

for many purpofes.

Fiftly, if afiignement be made [e] by any dlffeifor, abator, in-

truder, or any wrong doer, of lands or tenements, if they came to
see^che Second

that eftate by collufion and covin betweene the widow and them, al- Part of the In-

beitthe widow hath juftcaufeof adion. and t^^*? nfjlg^^^^"'" be indif-

ferently made after judgement by the iherife of an equa]] ,rhird part,

yet fliall the diffeifee, &c, avoyd it, for covin in this cafe^^alUu ffn-

cate the right that-^pp^rtamçd to her, and fo th€ wrongfull manner
fhall avoydthematter that is lawfull (6).

Sixtfy, An affignment by [/] (7) a diileifor, abator, intrudor,

&:c. if there be no covin, is good, unleffe it be prejudicial! to the i5*^'4-4'

diffeifee, &c. As if the hufband \g] infeoffeth the yojujogerjonne ^'^ g
\^'

with warranty, the eldeft fonne difleife the yongeft fonne, and en- ' - -

dow the widfM^jj^fhig r,prq_^ie yonger fonne IH'^** avnyd thU affign-

ment (8), for otherwife he fhall lofe his warrantie : but a diifeifor,

abator, intrudor, &c. cannot affigne a rent out of the land to her for

lier dower, to bind the diffeifee, &c.
Seventhly, No affignement can be made, but by fuch as have a

freehold (9) (as hath beene faid), or againft whom a writ of dower [/] iz

doth lie, and therefore [i?] an affignment by a gardian in focage is P* ^^*

voyd (10) ; but a gardian in chivalry may affigne dower (li), as V'n '

J' ^^V.

Ihall be faid hereafter, becaufe a writ of dower lieth againft him, p^
and not againft a gardian in focage.

[^] 33. E. 3. tit,

JudgQi. 254»
8. E. 3. 69.

17. E. 3. 5g.. 3x.

3. E. 3.tit.

Dower 76-

3. E. 3,

ftitut. W. i.

cap. 49.
[e] 25. AiT. p. 1.

44. AfT. 29.

44. E. 3. 46.

ay. Aff. 74^
II. H. 4. 6o»

^*

12-

(2. Co. 67.

I . R o. Abr. 549.
I. Sid. 21«

Poft. 357«
3. Co. 78,

6. Co. 58. a.

5. Co. 30. b.)

Aff-

^ower 77.
16. E, 2. tit.

within age [/] may affigne dower, for the gardian may waive the i^,^^' ^57-)

wardftiip. And fo briefly have you heard, of what, by whom, and
DovveV'ici

^

to whom the affignment muft be made (13). But there needeth nei- 2g. AiW ei.
ther livery of feifm, nor writing, to any affignement of dower, be- 15. E. 3.

caufe it is due of common right. Dower 69.^
(6. Co. 57,)

[/] 7. R. 2. admefuremeiit 4. F. N. B. J4S. f. (Poft. 3S. b.)

(4) 31. £. 3. Scirefacias 99. Hal. MSS.
(5) Vid. if the heir by receit fJmll have the

plea. Keilnjo. 128. Hal. MSS.
(6) See further on this fubjeél Hugh, on

Orig. Wr. 199.

(7) 3« ^» 3- I- 50- -£• 3» 7> 8. Hal.
MSS.

(8) 3.£'. 3. i8. By Eeriei the affignment

fhall bar infuch a cafe, Hal. MSS.
(9) Ace. Perk. 404.
(10) A quaere is made of this in i. Ro.

Abr. 682.

(11) And yet guardian in chivalry ha<i

only a charte! inteieft. See poft. 38. b.

where it is explained why a dower might be
brought againft him.

(12) But not after entry ofthe guardian.

9.H. 6.6. Hal. MSS.
(13) See further as to affignment of

dower, poft 39. b. Perk. fe6l. 393. to 423.
Hugh, on Orig. Wr. 194. and 198. Ne\Y
Abr. Do'vjcr D. ajid Vin. Abr. Doi'jer $. to

A. a.

Scit.
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Sea:. 40.

OWMENT ex afTenfu patris FjOWMENT by afTent of the
ejij lou le pier efl feifie de tene- ^-^ father is, where the father is

ments en fee^ et Jon fits et heire ap- feifed of tenements in fee, and his

parent^ quant il eft efpoufe^ endowe fa fonne and heire apparent, when he
feme al buys del monajlerie ou del efglij'cy is married, endoweth his wife at the
de parcel dc terres ou tenements Jon pier monaftery or church doore, of parcel
de ojfent fin pier, et ajjigne la quantitie of his father's lands or tenements with
et les parcels. En ceo cafe après le the aflent of his father, and affignes

mort le fits, la feme entera en mefrne le the quantity and parcels. In this

parcellfauns auter ajjlgnement de nul- cafe after the death of the fon, the wife
luy.. Mes il ad efie dit en cejl cafe, fiiall enter into the fame parcel! v/ith-

que il covient a lafeme d'a-ver un fait out the alTignement of any. But it

de le pier prouvantfon affent et corfent hath been fayd in this café, that it

de eel end-Awnent, M. 44. E. 3. fol. behooveth the wife to have a deed of

45" (0' tl^s father to proove his affent and
coiifent to this endowment, M, 44,
£.3. /45.

FletVlih'''^*
'' I ^^ ^^ ^'"' ^^ •^^'^^ de tenements enfee.'' Tenant for life of

ca 22 2*^
'^^ ^ carve of land, the reverfion to the father in fee, the fonne

Braa. lib, 5. and heire apparent of the father endoweth his wife of this

305. carve, by the alTcnc of the father, the tenant for life dieth, the
6- E. 3. 34. hufband dieth, the reverfion was a tenement in the father, and yet

f* R AW-^* ^^'^^ '^^ ^-^ good endowment ex af'enju patris ^ becaafe the father at

(,nn\
'

' the time of the affent had but a reverfion expectant upon a freehold,

whereof he could not have endowed his owne wife (14) ; and albeit

(r.-Sid, 3. the tenant for life died, living the hufband, yet, quod inido non 'va-

ï*uft, 36. b.) let, tradu temporis 7iùn connjaUfcet. And for the moll part, dower
f/-, ^ U 1

ad ojlium ecclifi<^, and>^ ajfenfiu patrist enlue the nature of a dower ^^J '^

at the common law. And tor thefe the wife may have a writ of

dower, albeit they be certaine, as for the third part at tlie com-
mon law (2). \

'.' Et/on fits et heire apparent'' It mull be fuch a fonne and heire

apparent, as muil concinue an heire apparent, and therefore the

yongefl fonne and heire apparent cannot endow his wife ex ajfenfu

patriSi ot lands whereof the father is feifed in fee of the nature of
j

Borough Englijh, becaufe the father may have another fonne, and

then the hulbandjuiat- heire apparent: and it is in refped of the

piv'srio*-;^*
conitantand perpetua U apparance,_thf^f ^he. fonne and h pi rf; .apparent

Û. r't
^

'

î^i^y pndow jiis vvift^TjT^his father 5 lands. And fo it is of lands in

Dower /91. Gavelkind : [«] and this is the reafon that dower ex ajjenfufratris,

II H. 3. or confanguineiy is not good, for that albeit he is heire apparent at
Power. F.N.B.

^)^^^ time/ yet for the comgion polfibiiity that he rruiy have iflue,

aq!^E.' v ^"*^ every illue thai the brother or cofin Ihould have afterwards (hall

Dow/ 13*4. exclude

(14) S. p. ace. Perk. 4.4.5. L. and M. Rob. or P. It w^s firft infertsd

in Redman's edition. See the obfervatioa

[35.^.1 on this addition to Littleton, poft. 36. a.

(1) No refererce to the Year Book, in (i) See ace. ante 34.. b. n. 3.
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exclude him, he is no fuch heire apparent as the law intendeth,

[/] But an endowment ^x ajfmfu matris, is as good as ex affenfu pa- [/] F.N. B.

/m, becaufe there is an apparance of a conftant and perpetual! is^-^- 'Pi^t. 1, 5.

heire. And fome have faid, that if the father after his affent be
f:^^'

^^' ^^^^

attainted of treafon or felony, that the wife in that cafe lofeth her Ambr. Goorge:S
dower, becaufe her hufband doth not continue heire (3). - cafe. 6. Co. 22

<^ ^ant il eft efpoufet endcnv fa fe?ne.^* \_m] In this cafe, albeit [ m] 2. H. 3,,

the freehold and inheritance is in the father, yet in refpedl (as hath Dower 199»

been faid) of the confiant and perpetuall apparance of the heire, the If?f
* ^^' ^^

heire apparent doth endow, and the father doth but aiTent. And
^^

£^2^*°

therefore where the father did endow the wife of his fonne and heire Dower 1*54»

£.pparent, that endowment was liolden void, becaufe the hufband in

that cafe mufc endow, and the father ailent.

And it is holden in 2.H. 1^, Dower 199. (4), That if the heire ap- 2. H. 3.

parent be within age, yet the endowment ex ajjenfu patris is good, ^"^w^r 19.9«

Note, Littleton in the cafe of dower ad oftium ecclefi^Sy doth put the

hufband of full age, but here of the dower ex ajjen/u patris, he
fpeaketh generally.

*' Et €ijjtgne le quuntitie et les parcels.''^ So as both in dower ad \_n\ Dower igo."'

oftium ecclejics, et ex ajfenfu patris, the certainty mall be expreffed. F. N, B. i5o.m*

And therefore where books fpeake of a moiety, it is intended (^s 8. E. 2.

iiath beene faid) of an halfe in certaine (5). Dower 154,

** Apres la mort le jit% fa feme entera,'''* In this cafe after the

death of the hufband the wife Ihall enter, or have a writ of dower
albeit the father be alive.

'* ^ue il convient alfeme iTa'ver un fait prouvantfon affent a eel en-

*' doiAjment»*

« IJnfatty'' Kàttày faStim. This word (deed) in the under- [0] Braft.nk2.

landing of the common law is an inllrument written in parchment ^'^* 33> &c. &

or paper, \o\ whereunto ten thinp-s are Deceffarily incident: viz. ^^\ r'»^^ ^^

TT,. ^. ^ . ir -' o 11 • 1 r^i 1, ont. fol. Î4.. 6?,
Firit, writing. Stcondlyj .jg, .parchment or paper. Thirdly, a 66. loi.

'

perfon able to contrad. Fourthly, by a fuflicient name. Fiftly, Flet. 1. 3. ca. 14.

a perfon able to be contracted with. Sixtly, by a fufficient name. & Hb. 6. ca. 32.

Seventhly, a thing to be contraéled for. Eightly, apt words re- ^ ^^^* 3*^.3*4»

quired by law. Ninthly, fealing. And tenthly, delivery. A deed /^. Co
cannot be written upon wood, leather, cloalh, or the like^ but onely poft. aiq.'a,

upon parchment or paper, for the writing upon them can be leall 2.R0. Abr, 2i.|

vitiated, altered or corrupted. (5- Co. 74. 76.,)

If a deed [/»] be alledged in count or plea^ regularly it muft be r^i 4. e, 3.

Ibewed to the court (6), to the end the court may judge whether Fines 116. 14.

there be apt words to make it a good contrail according to the rule ^- ^* "-«y 79.

of law, whereof more Ihall be faid in the Chapter of Conditions. ^'
^'J"}'^^

'^^*

But if Koa eft faâium be pleaded (7), becaufe thereby the feaUng, ^^* p^* g'
"^f

delivery, or other matter of fail is denied, it fhall be tried by the f. N. B. 122! I.

4 country. (5. Co. 18.)

(3) See Plowd. Qu^aer. 181. See ace. 9.H. 3. Dower 190. which is the

(4) Tlhis book is not to the purpofe, Hal. book meant by lord Hale. See aifo ante 34.
MSS. b.n. I.

^

(5) Do<wer good ofa moiety in common in (6) [See Note 220.]
thi /aid book. Vid. ante. Hal. MSS,—. (7; [See Note aai.l
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country. Of deeds fome be indented, and fome be deeds poll. Of
indented, fome be bipartite, fome tripartite, fome quadripartite,

&c. whereof more Ihall be faid in the Chapter of Conditions. Alfo
L?-i ^^'^' ^°^* of deeds, fome be inrolled, and fome [^] be not inrolled. If it be

Brafl. 1. 2, inrolled according to the llatute of 27. Hen. 8. cap. 10. it muft be

fol. 33. * inrolled in parchment for the ftrength and continuance thereof, and |- ,

Fleta, lib. 3. not in paper, and fo was it refolved in parliament by the judges in \,y^* 3*J
^^' H- anno 23. Eli-z., Now for the reft of the parts of a deed, you {hall
42. init. 673.; ^ç^j thereof plentifully in our bookes, and in my Reports ; which by

this fhort inftrudtion you fhall eafily underfiand (i)w

" XJn fait de feoffement.'** It is properly called chartafeoffamentt

(2) , and yet if fuch a deed be denied, the plea is non eji fadian. So
as of deeds fome concerne the realtie, as here a deed of feofFement ;

,

fome the perfonaltie, as a deed of gift of goods, obligations, bills,

&c. And fome mixt, whereof more fhall be faid in the Chapter of

Releafes»

r Rol Abr.26. ^^^ "^^^ deliver a writing fealed, to the partie to whom it is made,

9. Co. 137. ^•'5 ^"^ efcrow to be his deed upon certaine conditions, &c. this is an

Noy 50. II. abfolate deliverie of the deed, being made to the partie himfelf, for

Cro. Jar». 85.) {^^ deliveîie is AifHcient without fpeaking of any words (otherwife a
35. Ail. PI. II. ^^^ ^^^ jg m\xx.t could not deliver a deed), and tradition isonely

Hvp^^^^ ' requifite, and then when the words are contrarie to the ad which is

(i'. Cro. El. S35. the deliverie, the words are of none eiFed, non quod diêium efty fed
Hob. 246. quodfaBum efi infpicitur. And hereof though there hath been [r]
Py. 34. 1>. variety of opinions, yet is the law now fettled agreeable to judge-

A ^r* 7^r' ments in former times, and fo was it refolved by the whole court of
I. And. 4. Cro.

1 , x -n • 1 1 t j '' n r
jl g3. common pleas (3). liut it may be delivered to a Itranger, as an el-

i.Raym. 197. crowe, &c. becaufe the bare aft of deliverie to him without words
Ow. 95. worketh nothing (4). And this is the ancient diverfitie [/] in our
Dy. 192. b. bookes, the record whereof 1 have feene agreeable with the reafon

Xr\ Tr°î; of our old bockes
( ^ ) . And as a deed may be delivered to the partie

Eiiz. inter without words, fo may a deed be delivered by words without any aft

Kaukefty & of deliverie (6), as if the writing fealed lyeth upon the table, and
tacher in the j^g feoffor Or obligor faith to the feoffee or obligee, Goe and take up

^\\\ \^T*^ o ^'"'^ ^^^^ writing, it is fufficient for you, or it will ferve the turne ; or,

intlie Common Take it as my deed, or the like words, it is a fufficient delivery (7).

place. Of deeds and their diftindions you fhall reade excellent matter in

(5. Co. 119. b."* antiquitie. [?] Cartarum, alia regia, alia pri--oataruîn, et regiarum,

I y J
i3* " °- alia prii'aîat alia co2n?nunis, et aUa uni-verfilatis. PrivataruîUy cûici.

F
* 8* depurofeoffamentoetjlmplicitaliadefeojjamejiioconditib'nalifi'vecon''

13. H. A. 8. Hjenticnali^ alia de recognifio?2S purd, 'vel conditionali, alia de quiète

(3. Co. 26. b". clamanîiay alia de coufrmatiGuey U'c, Verba intenîioni, non e contra,

\. Leon. 140. debent iinfervire.
1 Ko Abr.24.) ^ ^ -

[/ i
Erad. lib. 2.

foi. 33. b. Fleta, lib. 3. cap. 14.

(i) See furdier as to deeds, Perk. c. 2. 9, Co. 137. Sty. 251. 6. Mod. 218.

ante 6. a. and n. 5. there. Sheph. Touch.t. (4) See Dy. 167. b.

c. 4. Vin. Abr. tit. D^^^ and alfo tit. fû//.f. (5) [See Note 222.]
Com. Dig. F/si/. (6) [See Note 223.]

(2) For the formal parts of a deed of {7) Tiin. 3. Eliz. Gibfon verf. Tenant
feoffment, fee ante 6. a. Be7idl. n. 140. Hal. MSS.—Se^e S. C. in N,

(3) In Mo. 697. there is an opinion of BendL92. and Dy. 192.—See further as to

fcn.e judges in 39. Eliz. to the co.itrary ; but the delivery of deeds .Shep. Touchft. 57.
the authorities iince' are with lord Coke. Com. Dig. Fait A. 3, Vin. Abr, ¥aits,^

6cc ace. Mo. 642. Noy 6. Hob, 246. I. and K,
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Carta non efi \ji\ ntji 'usjîimentum donationis» Carta non eft nîfî [«] Flet:a,lib. 6,

'vejlimcntum orationis. Nemo temîiir armare adverfarium fuum contra ï^' ^' ....

Je. Scripîum eft injinimenfnm ad inflruendum quod ?nens 'vult. Carta ^^^ . .
'

ejî legatus mentis. \jvj\ Bénigne funt faciend:s interpretationes car- r-^yj Brafton,

tarum propterJtmplicitaîem laicorumy ut res magis valsât quam persat . lib. 2. fo. 94,95.
Nihil tarn [jv] conveniens ejî natiirali aquitatit quant 'voluntatern do- j^x] Idem, 1. z,

mini volentis retn fuam in aliiim transferre ratam habere. io. 18.

[jv] Re, ruerhisyfcriptOf confmfu traditione-t
[ j,] pi. Com. in'

Junêiura vejîesjumrre pacta /oldnt. Throgmorron's
'

^

cafe, fol. 161. b.

Verha cartanim fortius accipiuntur contra proferentem. Générale diBum

generaliter ejî intelUgsndum. Verba dehent intelligifecundumfubjecia;n

maieriam. Carta de non ente non 'vàlet.

Noce, the father may [«] make a deed to the wife of his fonne, [a] .3 E. 2.

and fj is the law hoUen, for that the father's land by his afîant is I^ower 126.

charged with a future freehold vvhereunto a deed is requilite ; but to ^ ^' ^^

a dower ad ojiium ecclefics no deed is requifite. And here it is not 5°2^^'^'^'

well done (of him that made the addicion to our author) to vouche 40. Ê. '3. 43,
44.. US'. 3. fo. 45. becaufe the author himfelfe vouched it not, for if he

[<^] meant to have vouched authorities, he would have vouched [/>] u. H. 3.

more than one in this cafe, and thofc that [r] he vouched h:î would Uower 186.

have cited truly, but this cafe is milbken both in the yeare and in the
f^;^'

S^^'^wer.

îeafe, for whereas it is cited in 44. E. 3. it isin 40. E, 3. and whereas
p,-Jvver 12?.*

he faith it is fo. 45. it is fo. 43. Vld. Scat.

• An aiîignment of dower
[,^J

either ad oftiurn ecclefa, or ex ajf?ifu V/alliie anno

patrisy may be made of more than-a third parr. But the ancient ^^ ^. i.

law vvas'that no greater affip-nment could be made in thofs cafes but ^ * ^" ^^^^.^^

r I- J u 1 /r • 1 V. • r^J -il
magna carta.

OX a third part, but \ti\Q might, as appeareth m i.rianviU. ^_^ ^i. -i.

Dower 174. \ji'\ F. N. B. 150. p. Ghnvll.iib. 6. ca. 1,2,3.

Sea:. 41. ,

T^Tfi après la mort le baron el enter

j

A ND if after the death of her huf-

et agree a afcun tiel dower de les band fhe entreth, and agree to

dits dowers ad oliium ecclefis, &c. any fuch dower of the faid dowers
donque el ejl conclude de clahner af.un at the church doore, &c. then fhe is

auier dower per le common ley cVafcuns concluded to claim any other dower
terres ou tenements qUeux fueront a fa by the common law of any the lands

dit baron, Mesfielvoit^elfmtrefufer or tenements which were her huf-

tiel dower d.d oftium ecclefise, &c. et band's. But if fhe will, (he may
donque el poet ejlre endow folonque le ref'ufe fuch dower at the church dorc,

cours del common ley* he, and then (he may be endowed
after the CQurfe of the common lav/.

" jrP^ C^ conclude a claimer afcun auter do<ioer per la com?non ley.^"*

JLLé (B) Wherein a diveriitie is to be obferved between a dower

F'^Ô» b.l ad ofiurn ecckf^e, or ex ajfenfu patris, and a joynture or ellate (Doc. Pla, 149.)
^^ -^ made to the wife in fatisfaftion of her dower, for one of thofe Vernon's cai.,

dowers being alTented unto is a barre of the dower at the common 4- ^0. i.

law, but. a joynture was no barre of her dower at th^ common
-ji. E.'-.

law. For a right or title that one hath to a freehold cannot be bar- scire fac. 99.
red by acceptance ôf~c"ûllaterair fati sfa^^(i). But a woman can- 20. E. 4. 3.

""
not

(8) Vld. 32. £. I, Do-wer 126. 177.—Hal. MSS. (i) [See Note 2*4.]

Vol, I. ' I
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(Dy. 248. a. not have a double dower, viz. ad ojllum eccWfl^ey Gfr. and at the com-
317' 3 ) xnon law, for the wife of one hufband can have but one dower. But
a/.H.S. cap. 10. ^mce Littleton vjïolQy by the ftatuteof 27. H. 8. if ajoynture be made
[«] 12. E. 2. to [^] the wife, according to the purview of that ftatute, it is a barre
Dowei 158. of her dower> fo as the woman fhall not have both joynture and
ay.H.S.cap. 10. ^Q^y^j- ^ivA to the making: of a perfeâ: ioynture wifhin that Hatute

fixe things are to be obferved. i/rrft, her joynttire by the nvAX hmi-

vCi-o.Taitt.
tation is to take efFeft for her life in poiielFion or profit prefently

^89.) after the deceafeof her hufband. Secondly, that it be for the terme
of her owne life, or greater eltate. Thirdly,, it muft be made to her-

felf, and to no other for her. Fourthly,, it mull be made in fatisfac-

tion of her whsle dower, and not of part of her dower. Fifrhly, it

inuft either be expre£ed or averred to be in fatisfaftion of her dower.

And fixthly, it may be made either before or after marriage.

(2» Sid. ^,) Concerning the firfl:, if a man make a feoffment in fee offends or
tenements eilher before or after marriage to the ufe of the hufband
for life, and after to the ufe oï A^ for life, and then t© the ufe of the

wife for life in fatisfaélion of her dower,, this is no joynture within,

the ftatute, beeaufe by the firi! limitation it was not to take efFeé^

in polTeffion or profit prefently after the death of her hufband. And
albeit in that cafe A» fhould die living the hufband, and after the

deatkof the hafband the wife entreth. yet this is no barre of her

dower, but fhe fball have her dower alfo (2),. beeaufe it is not within

the faid ftatute, and (as it hath been faid) by the common law it was
no barre of her dower (3). 2. It muis: be either in fee taile^or for

terme of her owne life, for an eftate for life or lives of one or many
other, or to her for a hundred or a thoufand yeares, kc, if (he lives

fo long, or without fuch limitation,, is no barre of her dower, albeit

they be exprefly made in fatisfadion of her dower, cau/â quâfupra

(4). 3. If an eftate be made to others in fee fimple, or for her life

upon truft, fo as the eilate remaine in them, albeit it be for her be-

nefit, and by her alTeiiit, and by exprefie words to be in full fatisfac-

L-i-akc & Ran- tion of her dower, yet is this no barre of her dower (5.). The fourth
dal's cafe, is fo plaine as it needeth not any example. 5. Adevife by will can-
4. Co. 4. jjQ^ ^g averred to be in fatisfadion of her dower, unlefie it be fo ex-

(3. Co. 25. 27.) preiTed in the will (6) . 6. If the joynture be made before marriage,

the wife cannot waive it and claime her dower at the common law ;

but if it be made after marriage, (he may waive the llime, and

claime her dower (7). I have touched thefe points the more fum-
marily, beeaufe they are refolved at large with the reafons thereof in

Vide Vernon's Veriwn\ cafe nhi Jupra, So as- to comprehend all in few words, a
cafe, ubi fupra,. joynture (which in common underllanding extendeth as well to a

^

fo. 2. b. feje edate as to a joynt ellate with her huiband) is a competent live- [37* ^*
i

lihood of freehold for the wife of lands or tenements, &c. to take

effed prefently in pofielSon or profit after the deceafe of her huf-

band for the life of the wife at the lealf, if fhe herfelfe be not the

caufe of determination of forfeiture of it. Which fee more at large-

Dyer 19. Eliz. in Fernon^s cafe ubi/upra. If a joynture be made to a wife of lands

358. before the coverture, and after the hufband ajid wife alien by fine

thofe lands fo conveyed for her joynture, Hie Ihall not be endowed
of any of the other lands of her hufband. But if the joynture had

§ been

(2) T. 26. Jac. S/krzml's cafe UutU Hal. MSS,
t^^, accord,—Hal.MSS. (5) [Sjc: Note 2z6.]

(3) [Sc Note 225.] (6) [Sec Note 2^7.]

(4.) Via. M. 29. :ind xo. Elis. C. B. Rot, (7) [See Note 228.}

334.. Devife to the ivije Jor 7 jearw^
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beea made after marriage, notwithftanding the alienation by the

hu{band and wife thereof by fine, yet feeing her eftate was originally

waivable, and the time of her election came not till afcer the deceafe

of her hulband, fhe may claim her dower in the refidue of his lands.

But in the other cafe, the joynture of the wife made before marriage

was not waivable at all. Now as the dower ad ojiium ecclejtd^ and ex

afenfu patris, is better for the wife, becaufe in refpeft of the cer-

tainty fhe may enter, than the dower at the common law, where (he

is driven to her reall aélion, and therefore JBritton calleth dower ad
ojiium ecclefice, and ex fj/snfu patris eftablifhment of dower by the

hufband and affignment of dower after his deceafe (for nothing that

is uncertaine is eftablifhed) ; fo a joynture (that hath the force of a

barre of dower by the faid a£l of z/. H. 8.) is, as hath been faid,

more fare and fafe for the wife than either dower ad cfilum ecdefi^e,

or ex affenfii patris^ for befides it is as certaine as thofe others, and
Ihe may enter into it, after the death of her hufband, and not be

driven to her adtion. She fhall not be barred of her joynture albeit

her hufband commit treafon or félonie, as fhe fliall be both oi her

dower ad oftium ecclejt^ and ex ajfenfu patris by the common law.

But now at this day by the flatutes oi \.E,6, cap. 12. and 5. K. 6.

cap. 1 1, a wife fhall not lofe any title of dower which to her was ac-

crued, by the attainder of her hufband by any manner of murder or

other felony whatfoever. But [^] if the hufoand be attainted of high
treafon or petit treafon fhe fhall be [^] barred of her dower at this

day, fo long as that attainder llandeth in force.

" Conclude'''* commeth of the [<:] verbe concludoy which is derived

of con and claudo to determine, to finith, to fhut up, to eftoppe or

barre a man to plead or claime any other thing. Vid. EHoppell.

Seft. 42«

Brit. cap. iQlf
103.

Bra£l.3n.îîb.4

j^mton, ça. î^,

I. E. 6. ca, 12,

5. £• 6. ca. II,
(Poft.40. b.)

\a\ Stanford,

195. b.

|>] Vid. in the

Chapter ofGar*
lanty, Sedl.

[c] PI. Com.
276. b. per

Walfh. Vide
Sea:. 693. 695,
667. 679.

r^ T mta^ que nul feme ferra endow

ex afTenfu patris en le forme

avantdit^ tnes lou fa baron efi fits et

heire apparent a [on pier. Qusre de

ceux deux cafes de dowment ad oftium

ecclefiae, he. ft la feme^ al temps del

mort fa baron^ ne paffe t* ags de ix» ans^

fi el avera dower ou non»

A ND note, that no wife (hall be
endov/ed ex ejfenfu patris in

forme aforefaid, but where her huf-
band is fonne and heir apparant to

his father, ^^^re of thefe two cafes

of dowment ad oflium ecclefiay &c. if

the wife, at the time of the death of
her hufband, be not pad: the age of g.
yeares, whether fhe (hall have dower
or no.

''

AT" ^ ^ femeferra endo^y i^c.^* Of this fuificient hath beene
"^ ' faid before.

*' ^are de ceux deux cafes de donjoment ad ofturn eccle/î^e, Cfff."

And it feemeth, that thefe dowers being made by alTent, &c. that
the fame are good albeit the wife be within the age of nine yeares,

for Confen/us tollit errorem. But without queftion, a joynture made
toiler under or above the age of nine yeares, is good.

i I 2,

(Ante 33. ?,)

Ssft.



Lit. I* Cap. 4. Of Dower. Sed. 43, 44.

Sedl. 43. ,\

J^ T nota^ que en touts cafes hu le AND note, that in all cafes, where
"^^ certainty appiert queux terres ou the certajntie appeareth what

tenements feme avera pur fa dower^ lands or tenements the wife fhall

la le feme po'it entrer après la mort fa have for her dower, there the wife

haronfans ajfgnemeni de nulluy. Mes may enter after the death of her

lou le certaintie ne appiert^ ft come hufband without aiTignement of any.

d^ejlre endow de la tierce part d^aver But where the certainty appeares not^ j

en feveraltie^ on del moitié folonque le as to be endov/ed of the third part, to 1

cujlome de te7ter enfeveraltie-^ en tiel% have in feveralty, or the moiety ac-

cafes il covient quefa dovjer foit a luy cording to the cuftoni to hold in feve-

ajfîgne après le^mort del haron ', pur ceo raltie, in fuch cafes it behoveth that

que non confiai devant affignement^ quel her dower be affigned unto her after

part desterres ou tenements^el averapur the death of her hufoand; becaufe it

fa dower»
'

doth not appeare before affignement,

v/hat part of the lands or tenements

fhe fiiall hâve for her dower.

«^ J7 Î" nofa, que en tcuts cafes, C5V." In all cafes, where the

£2j demand of the dower is certaine, as in cafe of dower ad ojli-

iim ecclcfia or ex a/Jin/u patris, there the wife after tlie death/

of the hufoand may enter (i ). But where the demand is uncertaine,

as in VvTÏîs of dower at the comrrion law, there albeit the thing it '

felfe be certaine, yet iliali llie not take it without aiTignement. As
if a v/orTian bring a writ of dower of three {hillings rent, albeit (he f-^'?, b.l
ought to be endowed of one flailing, yet cannot fiie after judgment

(Ant. 34. b.) diih-ein for twelve pence before alTignment (2), becauie the demand
was uncertaine. And fo it is if two tenants in common be, and the

wife of one of them bring a writ of dower to be endowed of a third

part of a moitié, and have judgement to recover, yet cannot Ihe

enter without ailîgnement, albeit the affignement cannot give her
any certainty, becaufe her huiband's .

ftate was incertaine. See i

R)ore of this before Sedion 39.

Sefb. 44.

Ji/f^ ^ fifoient deuxfjointenants de "OUT if there be two joyntenants

certaine terre enfee^ et l'un alien of certaine land in fee, and the

'ceo que a luy cijfjert^ a tin aider en one alieneth that which belongeth

fee^ que prent feme^ et puis device en to him, to another in fee, who taketh

ceo cas la fe?ne pur fa dower avera avvife, and after diethj in this café

le tierce part de la amitié quefa baron the v/ife for her dower ihall have the

ad purchafe^ a tener en common (corne third part of the moitié which her

fa part amountera) ovefque Cheire fa hufband purchafed, to hold in common
baronnet GVefque Caider jointenant^ que (as her part amounteth) with the

ne aliéna pas^ pur ceo que en iicl casfa heire of her hulband, and with the
dower 71e poit efjre ciffgne per ?netes et other jointenant, which did not alien,

bounds, foi- that in this cafe her dower cannot

be affigned by metes and bounds.

:^ Of

^9 .l^f^^»'^^
i^^at thugh it be aO'.gmd, the Hal. MSS.

Jreeholdis mtin h^r till entry, 9. /f. 3. 5.— ' (a) [See Note 2?.9.]

40 E. .3.22 43
45. E. 3.4.
zo E = 3«

barre 1
3?.

8. E. 2.

En XT^ 75-



LîK I. Of Dower. Seft, 45, 46, 47,

Of this fufficient hatîi beene faid before, and that in this cafe the

wife cannot enter without affignemerit.

Sed. 45.

Tj'T ejî afcavoir^ que la feme neferra A ND it Is to be underftood, that

my endow de terres ou tenements-^ the v^ife iliall not be endowed of

que fa baron tient jointment ovefque lands or tenements, which her huf^

un auter at temps d^ [on inqrant \ mes band holdeth joyntly with another

lou il tient en commo72^ aiiterment ejf-y at the time of his death j but where

£^me en le cafe prochein avantdii. he holdeth in common, otherwife it is,

^s in the cafe next abovefaid.

THE reafon of this diverfity is, for that the jointenant, which (i-I^^o- 4^'-

furviveth, claimeth the iand by the feolFment, and by fui vivor- ^7^°/

fliippe, which is above the title of dower, and may plead the
.

feoffment made to himfeife without naming of his compagnioii that

died, as fhali be faid hereafter in his proper place ; but tenants in

common have feveral freeholds and inheritances, and their moitiés

fnall defcend to their feveral heires, and therefore their wives ihail

be indowed.

[38. a.] Sedt. 46,

T eft afca'uoir^ que fi tenant en le A N D it is to be underftood, that
*' taile eiidowa ja feme ad odium if tenant in taile endov/eth his

ecclefo, come eji avantdit^ ceo fervera wife at the church doore, as is afore-

pur petit ou rien al feme^ pur ceo que faid, this fliall little or nothing at all

après la mortfa baron^ Fijfue en le taile availe the wife, for that after the de-

puit entrer fur le pofjeffion la feme \ et ceafe of her huiband, the iflue in taile

iffmtpuitceluyenlereverfwnjfînefoît rnay enter upon her pofTeOion ; and

(ifue en le taile en vie^ <^V. ft> may he in the reverlion, if there be

no iflue in taile then alive.

TH E reafon of this is, for that tenant in taile is reftrained by

the fayd ilatute of 13. £'• i. de donis condhionalibm.

And fo did our author take the lav/ in his learned reading.

Here our author's reafon is a fine ^ and therefore fuch an endow- Vide Se£l. 194.

ment is not to be made beçaule it is to no end.

Sea. 47.

/ftfXT^fi homefife en fee fmple^ ALSO, if a man felfed in fee

efleant deins age^ endowa fa feme fimple, being within age, en-

al hui-z del monaflerie ou ctegUfe^ doweth his wife at the monalterie

et devie^ et fa feme enter^ en ceo cas or church doore, and dieth, and his

l'hêtre le bàiron luy puit oufter. Mes wife enter, in this cafe the heire of the

auterment eJl (come il femble) lou le hufband may out her. But otherwiit

pier ejlfeifie en fee^ et U fits deins age it is (as it fecmeth) where thç father

endow is

13



Lib, I. Cap. 5. Of Dower. Seft. 48.

endow fa feme QKz{^Qn(\i patrls, le pier is feifed in fee, and the fonne within

donque ejieant de plein age. age endoweth his wife ex ajfenj'u paU'ls^

the father being then of full age.

TH E reafoii of this diverfuie is, for that in the firll cafe the

. huthand within age is feifed, and therefore, he being within
^ ^'* age cannot by a voluntary a6l bind himfelf : otherwife it is,

(Ante 34. a.) where he doth an a6l whereunto he is compellable by law, but in

the latter cafe the father which giveth the affent is feifed of the

freehold and inheritance, and the fonne therein hath nothing, and
therefore his heire Ihall not avoide it ii> refped of his infancy.

Sea:. 48.

/f UXÏ] il y ad un outer endow^ ALSO, there is another dower,

meni'i que eji appel dowmcni de la "^ which is called dowment de la

pluts heale. Et ceo ejî come en iiel pluis beak. And this is in cafe where

cafe que home feifie de xL acres de terre^ a man is feifed of forty acres of land,

et il tient vint acres de les dits xL and he holdeth twenty acres of the

acres de terre^d^un per fervice de chi- faid forty acres, of one by knights

valrie^ et les autres vint acres de terre fervice, and the other twenty acres of

d*un auter en focage^ et prentfeme^ et another in focage, and taketh wife,

ont ijfiie fits^ et moruj}^ [on fits ejleant and hath iffue a fonne, and dieth, bis

deins l*age de xiiii, ans^ et lefeigniour fonne being within the age of four-

de que la terre eJi tenus en chivalrie teene yeeres, and the lord of whom
entre en les xx, acres tenus de luy^ et the land is holden by knights fervice

eux ad come gardein en chivalrie dui ant entreth into the twenty acres holden

le nonage Venfant^ et la mere de Venfant of him, and holdeth them as gardein

enter en le remnant^ et ceo occupie come in chivalrie during the nonage of the

gardein en focage : fi en tie/ cafe le infant, and the mother of the infant

femeport briefe de dower envers le gar- entreth into the refidue, and occupieth

dein en chivalrie^ d^Jlre endow de les it as gardein in focage : if in this cafe

tenements tenus perfervice de chivalrlcy the wife bringeth a writ of dower
en le court le rcy^ ou en auter courte le againft the gardein in chivalry, to be
gardein en chivalrie puit pleder en iiel endowed of the tenements holden by

cafe tout cejl matter^ et rnonflre cornent knights fervice, in the king's court,

la feme eJi gardein en focage^ come de- or other court, the gardein in chivalry

vant eji dit\ et prie que ferra adjudge may pleade in fuch cafe all this matter,

per la courf^ que lefeme luy nufme en^ and ihew how the wife is gardein in

dowera de la pluis beale de les tenements focage, as aforefaid ; and pray that it

que il ad come gardein enfocage^folonque maybe adjudged by the court, that

le value de le tierce part ^ue el claime the wife may endow her (elfe de la pluis

d'aver de les tenements tenus en chival- beale^ i.e. of the moft faire of the

rie per fa briefe de dower. Etji la tciiements which fhe hath as gardein

fenie ccq ne puit dédire^ donques le in focage, after the value of the third

judgementferrafait ^ que le gardeine en part which fhe claimes by her writ of

chivalrie tiendra les terres tenus de luy dower, to have the tenements, holden

durant le nqna^e l'enfant quit delefeniçy
by knights fervice. And if the wife

^c» (?) cannot gainfay this, then the judge-

ment

( I ) Et que îapme foet cndcrucer hi même (id come gardein enfocage a /^ j'aluCi (^c-, J-«

f/e la pluis beak pari\e de la ttrresy que ele and M.'
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Sed. 48*

ment fliaîl be given, that the gardein

in chivalry (hail hold the lands holden

of him during the nonage of the infant

quit from the woman, &c. -

** jn^^ le /eignîor de que h terre eft tenus en chimcdrie ent£r en les

JZj ** ^int acres tenus de luy,^^ For he is not poflelTed as a gardeiii

«
ç^

- - againll: v/hom a writ of dower lieth, untill he doth enter.

|2^* b.J Of the wardfhip of the body he is pofTelTed before feifure, becaufe

it is tranfitory, but he is not poiTelTed of the land untill he enter,

becaufe it is permanent. And therefore if he doth not enter, the (Ante 35.)

heire within age may affigne dower, as hath been faid, and as it Vid. ie itacut.

appeareth afterwards. ^^ bigamis,

cap. 3.

*•* Si en tiel cafe el port hre-ve de dovjer sn'vers le gardein en chi-v&U [a] 44. E. 3. i3<,

" rie.^' Albeit £^3] the gardein in chivalrie or the grantee of the king 4. H. 6 u.

of a wardfhip hath but a chattle during the minority of the heire, ^tanf. prsr. 13.

and the woman fhall recover a freehold in her writ of dower, yet ^" g^* J^*
after the gardein as is aforefaid hath entered into the land, that writ breve 657*.

lieth againft him, and not againfl the heire who is tenant of the free- Temps £. j.

hold, becaufe the law hath trailed the gardein to plead for the heire t>re\e 863»

within age, and that is in his cullody, and alfo for his ovvn particular
J^^*

^* }'

intereft, and by this diverijty s.11 the bookes be reconciled (i ). 1^1.^1%
17^ E. 3.70. i,H.7. 17. 4 H. 7. I. 4 H. 7. aid Je Ray 53. 38. E. 3. 13. 9. H. 6. 6. b,

3"9r E. 3. 8. 8. E. a. Dower 169. 8. E. 2. breve 809. 22. £. 4. Dower 16. (9. Co. 17.)

So likewlfe if the gardein die, the wife fhall hgye a writ of dower 8. E. 3, 53.
againll his executors; and if there be two executors, and one of
them alone take the proists, the writ of dower fhall be maintained 8. E. 3. 15.

againfl him only. If a man be pofTefTed of the wardfhip of cer- ^ 3^'

taine land, either joyntly with his wife or in the right of his wife, 3^» £• 3- 37»

yet the writ of dower lieth againft the hufband onely. Gardein in ^^' " ^" ^* *

îbcage fhall not endow herfeife de la plats beale without judgement,
as fhall be faid hereafter.

«* Le gardein en chi<valrie poit pleader.^* The authority oï Lit-

tleton is dired that the gardein may plead i\m plea. But hereof

arifeth two quellions. Firfl, whether if the heire be vouched by the

tenant in the writ of dower in the gard of the gardein (2), whether
he coming in as vouchee may plead that plea. The fécond is

r^Ç, a.l whether if the gardein in fccage have not fufficient, as if the land

holden by fervice of chivalry be thirty acres, and the lands holden

in focage but five acres, whether fhe fhall be endowed by parcels,

viz. to recover five acres againfl the gardein in chivalry, and to re-

taine five acres» And as to the firfl, the gardein ihall as well plead S- ^- 3« 60.

it, when he comes in as vouchee, as when he is tenant. And as to ^- ^* 3* 3i- ^'^^^

the fécond, fome fay that the demandant in the writ of dower mufl
\^l'^^^'

^°^^^''>

have afïets in her hands to the value of her dower, fo as fhe fhall ^'i, E.^3,^4.. b.

not be partly endowed againfl the gardein, and partly retaine in

her owne hands. And they fay, that the judgement fhould be in

part, that is, as to the land in focage in fevcralty, and as to the

iand in chivalry to recover the third part, and compare it to the 14. H. 7. 26,

cafe in 8. £. 4. 3. that damages piall not be recovered, partly K-^eblc

againfl the defendant in an appeale, and partly againfl the abettors, ('^* ^*^* ^^5»

but entirely either againfl the one or the other. And Littleton here '^

putteth
(x) [See Note a 30.] (a) [See Note 231.]

1 ±
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putteth this cafe that the gardein in focage hath alTets in value, and

feeing il is a dower againft common right, they hold that fhe maft

be entirely endowed either by herfelfe againft common right, or

[a] 25. E. 3. , againft the gardein according to common right. But [a] yet by the

5^-^-
, booke in 25. E. 3. 52. b. and others it appeareth, that {he may in

^!": J".'/*
^^^'

this very cafe retaine for part, and recover againft the gardein for

To.Regift. part (2)._
. ,

judic. 26 Lib. Gardein in chivalry [^] ftiall plead in barre of her dower, detain-

Intrat. 22. ment, or eloigning of the body of the ward, becaufe his marriage
16. E. 3. doih appertaine unto him : and if the heire come in [c~\ as vouchse,
breve 57. . ^^ ^^^jj

pi^^^^ ^j^g fame plea. But he (hall not plead detainment of

iud^ment. 17c. the charters, [a] becaufe the charters concerning the inheritance of

[h'fj.'E.. 3.57. the heire belong not to the gardein (3). The gardein in chivalry

8. E. 3- 71. ^e'j may affigne dower of the lands and tenements he hath in ward,
(Doc. P^.149.)

ÇJ. \{}^ç afiigne a rent out of thof3 lands in allowance of her dower,

r^l
10* e'

^*
co'.

^^ ^^ gcod. If the gardein in chivalrie afiigne too much for her

6. El. by 230. dowtr, the heire fhall have a writ of admefurement by the common
\e] 3. E. 3. law (4). And fo [/^ if the heire within age afiigne, before the

Dow. 75. gardein enter, to t'he wife too much in the dower, the gardein ftiall

z: ^' ^* have a writ of adraefarement by the ftatute of fVeJ}. 2. cap. 7. And

W. 2. cap.* 7. i^ ^^^ heire within age, before the gardein enter into the land, af-

(F. N. B. 148, figne too much in dower, he himfelfe ftiall have a writ of admelijre-

149 ment at full age : and fome have faid, that in that cafe he may have

r*-i^S'
307«) it within age. [^] But if the heire (before the gardein enter) en-

i/J ''^ • jjow the wife of more than ftie ouoht, and the gardein afiigne over

Reg.origin. 171, his eftate, his afiignee ftiail have no writ of admefurement, becaufe

. Flee. li. 5. it was a thing in adion. Alfo, the heire fhall have an [b] admefure-
ca. 22.

_ ment for the aflignment in the life of his anceft'or, by the common
7.^^. 2. tit. jg,^ r^-j ^^^ ^ ^j,jj. Q^ admefurement lyeth upon an afiignment in

F.N. B.I 49.
chancery.

\g'] 7. R. 2. Admef. 4- F. N. B. 148. i. [h] 7. R. 2. ub. fu. F. N. B. 149. a. [i] 7. R. 2,

ub. fup. 12. K. 6. Admef, 9. F. N. B, 149. 25. E. 3. 51.

** Donques le judgement ferra fait que le gardein en chi'calrie tien"

" dra les terres tenus de lny durant le nonage l^enfant quit de lafeme,

** Judgement.''* Judicium^ qvaf juris diSujUt the very voyce of
law and right, and therefore, Judicium femper pro njcriiaie accipiiur,

(i.R®.Abr.2oi. 7>.e ancient words of judgem.ent are very fignificant, Confiaeratum

^\ ^rQ* ^l^* ^' ^^' ^^^^"^^ that judgement is ever given by the court upon due
Oi .1 .a.;

ccnfideration had of the recoid before them : and in every judge-
ment there ought to be three perfons, a6îor, reus, and judex. Of
judgements fome be finall, aid fome not final], vvhereof you (hall

read more hereafter. And now to returne to our author, it'is mate-
ria^l that thefe words ((?<* caura) be explained at large, viz. Et quid

?.2. E, 4. Dow. pra^diâia A' (the demandant) capiat de terrts h^rcd' p-itediâîi in cu/io-,

76. ]6. E. 3. diâjuâ exifen cui 'vaientiam prad' 3 partis cum tertimn'' tcncmi'' no-
'Waft. jco. jfiine dctis fuc£ pro preyed 3. parte Juperius per earn petit (5). Now
'^•^•''•^•^'

- fome

(2) Vld.2.£. 3. Vouch. 213. 13.^.3. (4) See further as to admefurement of
'jnd,gmcnt 165.— Hal. IViSS. dower, Vin. Abr. Donjijer Q^a. and as to

(3) Vid. 9, Y^ep, 15. b. Ann Bedingfield's affignment in chancery, Hugh. O.ig. Wr.
fafe.—Hal.MSS. Seefurther as to pleading 171. New Abr. Z)owf^ D. 3.

detainment of charters, Hugh. Grig. V/r. (5) 15. £. 3. IJow^/' 60.—Hal. MSS.
183. yiï\,Ahï-.Do-JjerL.M,-à\\L\N. '

.
.^

.

y .

.
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fome are of opinion, that upon this judgement the demandant ma/
^ r.ot in any fort endow herfelfe of the land, becaufe {"he cannot do an

aét to herfelfe, but {he fliall recoupe the third part of the profits upon

her account, and be endowed againil the heire at his full age (6).

But obferve what Littleton faith in the next Seftion : but before yoa

[29» b.] come to that, obferve what priviledge the common law giveth to

the land holden by knights fervice,fiz. that it fhall not be difrncm-

bered, but the whole dower taken of the lands holden in focage ; and

the reafon is, for that knights fervice is for the defence of the

realm, which is pro bono publico, and therefore to be favoured.

Seft. 49.

J^Tnotaj que après tiel judgement A ND note, that after fuch a
-^ done^ la feme puit prender fes judgement given, the wife may
vicines^ et en lour prefence endozver take her neighbours, and in their

luy mefme per inetes et hounds de la prefence endo«A^ herielfe by metes and

pluis beak part de les tenements que el bounos of the faireit part of tWQ tene-

ad come gardein en focage (^1)^ d'aver ments which file hath as gardein in

et tener a luy pur terms de fa vie \ et focage, to have and to hold to her for

tiel dower eft appel dowser de la pluis terme of her life ; and this dower is

beale. called dower de la pluis heale*

And the judgement, viz. tenend^ nomine dotis» proveth, that Ihe

may have it for terme of her life, for every dower is for terme of

lifeo ,

Sefl:. 50.

jr T 7iota^ que tiel doivment ne puit 7\ ND note, that fuch dowment
*^ ejle^ mes loti le judgement ejî fait ' cannot be, but where a judcre-

^n le court le roy., ou en auter courty ment is given in the king's court, or
. i^c. (2) et ceo ejl pur falvation del in fome other court, &c. and this is for

eflaie del gardeine en chivalrie durant the prefervation of the eitate of the
le nonage Cenfant, gardein in chivalrie during the nonao-e

of the infant.

" T OV le judgement ejl faity IScP For without fuch a judge- iS-^-S*
"'-^ ment, as appeareth before, gardeine in focage cannot endow T^l^ ^^'.

herfelfe, as likffwife hath bin faid before (3). Waft 'loo!'

*

" Ou en auter courte That is, by writ of right of dower in the Bra<a^. lib. 329.
court of the heire, if he have any, or of the lord of whom the land F. N. B, 7. 8.

is holden.

' " Et ceo eji purfalvation del eftate del gardein en chi'valrie durant ^e

*^ nonage de l'enfanta For the heire ^before the entre of the gar-

dein)

(6) [See Note 232.] &c.ad ceo, L. and M.— Roh.— P. and
Red.

['39- b.]
^

(2) ^e lefeme ceo puift/aire, L,^ndM,
(ij y^ le 'valu'we de le tierce partie des —«Roh.

Unementez que le ga^dcyn en che-yalerye ad, (3) [See Note 233»]
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dein) cannot plead the fame plea, that the demandant fhould endow
herfelfe de la pluis beak. And the reafon of this dower de la pluis

heale to be all of the focage land, was for advancement of chivalrie

for the defence of the realme (4).

Sed. 51,

J^T iffîni poyes ve'ter cinque manners A ND fo you may fee five kinds of
'^-' de dower.) fcHicet^ dower per le dower, viz. dovi^er by the com-
common Icy^ doiver per le cujlome (5), mon law, dov/er by the cuftome,

dower ad oft iurn ecclefia?, dower dower ad oftiuin ecclefîce^ dower ex

ex affenfu patris, et dower de la pluis ajfenfu patrisy and dower de la pluis

beale. heale.

This is manifell of itfelfe, and therefore needeth no explanation.

Sea. 52. [40. a.]

7^ T memorandum, que en chefcun AND memorandum.^ that in every
"^

cafe lou home prent feme fe'ifie de cafe where a man taketh a wife

t'lel ejiate de tenemeiits-, ^c, fffint que feifed of fuch an eftate of tenements,

r'lffue^ que il ad perfonfeme^ poit per Sec. as the ilTue, which he hath by his

poffibiUtie enheriter inejmes les tene- wife, may by poflibility inherit the

ments de iiel ejiate que la feme ad^ fame tenements of fuch an eftate as

come heire al feme ; en tiel caje^ après the wife hath, as heire to the wife;.

le ?nort la feme^ il avéra mefmes les in this cafe, after the deceafe of the

tenements per le curtefie de Angleterre-^ wife, he fhall have the fame tenements

ct auterment nemy» by the curtefie of England, but other- .

wife not.

" yl^fiVfOie^iV^/)?/^.'* This word doth ever betoken fome
Seft. a34. 301. -t K/ excellent point of learning, which our author hath ufed in

335- other places, as appeareth in the margent.

Ant' 2Q. b.
'^^^ matter hereof hath bin partly explaned in the Chapter of

r 1 2Î £. -î. g-
Tenant by the Curtefie. If a man [a"] taketh a wife feifed of

jT. H. 7. lands or tenements in fee, and hath iilue, and after the wife is at-

3. H. 7. 17* tainted of felony fo as the iffue cannot inherit to her, yet he fhall

Stamf. 195. be tenant by the curtefie, in refpe6l of the ifTue which he had before
*7' ^* 3- 77* the félonie, and which by poflibilitie might then have inherited.

Petit zo. -^"^ if the wife had been attainted of félonie before the iffue, al-

a6. AfT. p. 2. beit he hath iilue afterward, he Ihall not be tenant by the cur.'

33. H. 4. 8. tefie (i).

[A] ^. Co. 34. ** Come heire al feme.^* This doth implie {h] a fecret of law,

in PaJnc's cafiv for except the wife be adually feifed, the heire Ihali not (as hath

been

(4) Vld. 16. E, 3. 88. She may recoup Abr. Donjue^- K- Vin. Abr. Copyhold H. ç*

the third fart of the profits on her oivfi Com, Dig. Copyhold K. 2.

ffctountf ut videtur, ^withoutjudgment, Hal.
MSS. [4Q. a.]

(5) Befuies the books cited ante 33. b. (i) See ante 19. b. n. 4. and Vin. Abr.
aR to dowci- by cullom, fee Hugh. Orig. Curtefy^ H.
"Wr. 160. Rohinf. Gavelk. cap, z. New
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been faid) make hîmfelfe heîrc to the wife (2) : and this is the rea-

fon that a man fhall not be tenant by the curtelie of a feifm in

law.

Sed:. 53.

TpT auxy^ en chefcun cafe lou la

"^ feme prent karonfeifie de tie! eftate

des tenenunts^ t^c, iffint que ft per

poffibilith il puiffoit happer que ft le

feme avoit afcun iffue per h barouy et

qu£ mefme r iffue puiffoit per poffibilitie

enheriter mefmes les tenements de itel

eftate que le baron ad^ come heire a le

haron-i de tick tenements el avera fa
dower^ et auterment nemy. Car ft

tenementsfont dones a un home^ et a les

hêtres que il engendra de corps fa
feme^ en tiel cafe lafeme n^ad riens en

les tenements^ et le baron ad efïaie

forfque corne donee en efpeciall taile»

Uncore fi le baron devy fans iffue^

mefme la feme ferra endow de mefmes

les tenements', pur ceo que Viffue^ que

elper poffibilitie puiffoit aver per mefme
le baron^ puiffoit enheriter mefmes les

tenements. Mes fi la feme deviafî^

vivantfa baron^ et puis le baron prifi

auterfeme^ et morufl^fa fécondfeme ne

ferra my endow en cejl cafe^ caufâ qua

fuprà.

wife, and dieth, his 2. wife fhall not

aforefaid.

AND aîfo, in every cafe where a.

woman taketh a hufband feifed

of fuch an eftate in tenements, &c»
fo as by poffibilitie it may happen

that the wife may have ilTue by her

hufband, and that the fame iflue may
by poffibilitie inherit the fame tene-

ments of fuch an eftate as the huf^

band hath, as heire to the huft^and, of

fuch tenements fne fhali have her

dower, and otherwife not. For if

tenements be given to a man, and to

the heires which he faall beget of the

bodie of his wife, in this caie the wife

hath nothing in the tenements, and
the hufband hath an eftate but as

donee in fpecial taile. Yet if the

hufband die without iflue, the fame

wife Ihail be endowed of the fame
tenements ; becaufe the illue, which
fhe by poffibility might have had by
the fame hufband, might have in-

herited the fame tenements. But if

the wife dyeth, living her hufband,

and after the hufband takes another

be endowed in this cafe, for the reafon

12 . H. 4.2.

T^ «S"INT queftper poffibilitie il piiit happer que ft le feme avoit
** afcun ijfue per Jon baron.''^ Albeit the wife be a haadred

yeares old, or that the hufband at his death was but foure or feven 7- H. 6. ji, 12«

yeares old (3) , fo as fhe had no pofSbilitie to have iffue by him, yet
feeing the law faith, that if th,é w^ife be above the age of nine years
at the death of her hufband, fhe fhali be endowed, and that women (i» Ro. Abr.

in ancient times have had children at that age, whereunto no wo- ^75*)

man doth now attaine, the law cannot judge that impoffible, which

r 1 n
^^ nature was pofTible. And in my time, a woman above three-

[40. b.J fcgre yeares old hath had a child, and idèb non definitur in jure.

And for the hufljand's being of fuch tender yeares, he hath habi-
turn, though he hath not potentiam at that time, and therefore his

wife fhall be endowed,
" Et

(z) See 8. Co, 36. a. where II. H. 4. II.
and 40. E. 3. 9. are cited to prove this

<lo£trine. See alfo ante 11. b. where it is

advanced as a general rule, that he who
ciauiis by defcent, niufl make himfelf heir.

to the perfon lafl aSluaUy feifed* See further
ante 14. b. 15. b. and n. 3. in 11. b. W.
Jo. 361. and Biaclcfl. Law Tr. 8vo. ed.
vol. I. p. I So.

(3) See ante 33. a»
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*' Ei que me/me l^ij^'ice -puïjfoit per pojjihilhie inheriter mefmes les ienS"

« mentSi ^<r.'* A man leiled of land in generall laile, takeih wife,

and after is attainted of felony, before the faid flatute of i. ^. 6.

the ifTue fhould have inherited, and yet the wife fhould not have

bin endowed: for the ftatute oïW, 2. ca. i. relieveth the iffae in

taiîe, but not the wire in that cafe (i). But at this day, if the

(Ante 37. a.) huiband be attainted of felony, the Vv'ife fha^il be endowed, and yet

the iffue fhall not inherit the lands which the father had in fee fim-

(F. N. B. h. pie. IÏ the wife elope from her hufband, &c. (be Ihall be barred

150. of her dower, as liatii beene faid (2), and yet the iilue fhall in-

Ante 32. a.) herit (3).

Sea:. 54.

5. £• 3- You may eafily perceive by the context that this fhaft came never
Voucher 2,4g. ç^^^ q£ Liftkton^s quiver of choice arrowes (4), and therefore I

All. -'o^^*
^^^^^ leave it. Onely for ftudents fake I will referre them to 5 £. 3.

4. H^6.24. Voucher 249. 8. £. 3. ^293. 4. i/. 6. 24. F.N.B.i^g.^
f . N. B. 149.

]VT OTJj JÎ un home foit fe'ifie de 'KTOTE, if a man be fcifed of
•^ certaine terres^ et prifi un feme, certaine lands, and taketh wife,

€t puis aliéna mefme la terre ove and after alieneth the fame land with

garrantie^ et puis le feoffor et lefeoffee Vv'arrantie, and after the feolFor and

.
deviont^ et la feme de le feoffor port un feoffee dye, and the wife of the feoffor

ûEîion de dower envers le iffue le bring an adlipn of dower againft J:he

fcoffeey et il vouch Vheire le fioffor^^ et ifliie of the feorfeCj and he vouch the

pendant le voucher ei nient termine^ la heire of the feofFor, and hanging the

feme le feoffee port fon a5îion de doiver voucher add undetermined, the wife of

envers le heire le feoffee^ et demaunda the feoffee brings her aclion of dower
la tierce part de ceo de quefa baro?i fuit againif the heire of the feofiee, and [41.^.!
feifie^et ne voile demaunder le tierce demand the third part of that whereof

part del eux deux parts de quefa baron her huiband was feifcd, and will not

fuitfeifie ; fuit adjudge^ que el navera demand the third part of thefe two
judgement tanque ï"auter plee fuit de- parts of which her huiband was fei fed;

termine^ it was adjudged, that (he fhould have

no judgement until! fuch time as the

other plea were determined.

Sed. ^^. (i)

T^T nota-i que Vavifour dit^ que fi un AND note, Vavifor faith, that if a

home Joit feifie de terre et fait man be feifed of land and com-
felonie^ et puis alien^ et puis efl at- mitteth felony, and after alieneth,

tainty and

(1) 12. /•/. 4. 3. hy Hankford,— Ilal. (4) Seflion 54. is neither in the edition

IVISS. See furiher as to lois ot dower hy by L. and M. nor in the Koh. edition. It

the hi) (band's oPrences ante 37. a. poft. 391. a^ prirs to have been full added in the edi-

b. Hii^'i). Orig. Wr. 156. and Vin. Abr. tion by P.
i^oov^r, 0^6.

(2) See ante 52. a. [41. a.]

(3) See another inftance, where the iflue (i) Se6l. 55. is not in L. and M. nor \n

ftiall inl-.eril and yet t)ie wife fhail not be Roh. but is in P. and the fubfecjuent edi-

cndowed, in ]\ik. leci. 317. ' tipns.
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ta'int^ la feme avera hone a^lon de and after is attaint, the wife fhall have

dcwer envers le feejfce : mes fi foii a good aftion of dower againft the

efchete al roy^ ou aljeignior^ el n'avéra feoffee : but if it be efcheated to the

hreve de dower. Et fic vide diverfi- king, or to the lord, fhe (hall not hav«

tatemj et qusere inde legem, a writ of dower. And fo fee the dif-

ference, and enquire what the law is

herein.

THIS is alfo of the new addition, et explofa efi h^ec opinio \ for

it is cleare in law, that the wife at the common law fhould

not have been endowed againil the feoffee. For to déterre vide S'-iî 7J.6

and reftraine men from committing of treafon or felony, the law Vide Bri^ttori,'

hath infiided five punifhments upon him that is attainted of treafon cap. 109. 1. i.

or felony, i. He fhall lofe his life, and that by an infamous death ^''^fton tide

of hanging betweene heaven and the earth, as unworthy in refpecS z-^'^^"^'
'' ^'\

of his offence of either. 2, His wife, that is a part of himfelfe, (et StinFpK°oi'^'
(Poft. 392. b.) erunt animi^ dua in came una) Ihall lofe her dower. 3, His blood 194, 195.^

is corrupted, and his children cannot be heires to him, and if he be Bncton, fol. 15,

noble or gentle before, he and all his pofterity are by this attainder ^^^P* 5-

made ignoble. 4. He (hall forfeit all his lands and tenements ; and

Ç. all his goods and chattels ; and all this is included by the law in Vids Se<fî:. 746,

theJudgement, quodfufpendatur per collum. But this is not intended

of all felonies, bat of felony by fteajing of goods above the value (i. Leon. 3.)

of xii. pence, and not QÎ petit larceny under the value (2). So as the

woman fliall lofe, her dower as vvell againft the feoffee as againfi: the

lord by efcheat. And fo it was refolved in a writ of dower brought m -. & ,_ pj,^

by Mary Gaies late wife oïjohn Gates» who after the coverture had &Mar.Ro. yôc»

enfeoffed Wifeman \n he, and after committed high treafon, and '"^ com. banco,

was thereof attainted, that the wife fliould not be indowed againil: '^;^^' 3*^°*

the feoffee, and in that cafe it was refolved, that fo it'was at the '"' '^' ^^*

common law in cafe of felony (3). And it is to be underdood, that Bradon, lib. 4«
the wife fna)! not only lofe her reafonable dower at the common law fol. 311.

for the felony of her hufband, but alfo her dower ad ofiium ecdefi^j

2i\-ià. ex aj/enfu patris {/Ç), ioT felony done after 'the dower affigned, .• .

and dower by cuilome alfo (5), Andthe reafon of all this is yeelded

. by Littleton himfelfe in the Chapter of Warranties, Se^ion 746. to vide Sea. 746.
the end that men fîiould be afraid to commit felony. But at this day Brition, cap. de

the wife of a man attainted of felony (as often hath been faid) fnall Homicide,

be endowed by force of the llatutes in that cafe provided. B.a" i-k

And it appeareth by Brilton, quefern de homicide ne teigne nid donjjer ^^[^ „^3' ^ ' ^'

de tenants que lourfuit ajjigne per lour barons, fo as the wife of a felon Fieta ubi fi p;-jj

attainted by the common law was difabled to recover dower attojlium ^' Britton tbi

ecclef:<£, and ex ajjlnfu patris^ as well as her reafonable dower wliich ^"P'''^»

the commiOn law gave her. See in Bradon many barres of dower
as the law was then held.

(z) But Qiit]aix)ry in trefpafs doth notbar, (4) [See Note 235.]
3.£. 3.7.41. Hal. MSb. (5) [See Note 236.

J

(3) [See Notez340

Chap,
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Chap. 6* Tenant a terme de vie. Sedl. 56. [41. b.]

CT^ENANT pur terme de vie ejî^

lou home lejfa terres ou tenements a
"un auter pur terme de vie le lejjee-i ^^

fur terme de vie d'un auter home. En
îiel cafe le le[fee eft tenant a terme de

vie. Mes per common parlance celuy

que tient pur terme de fa vie demefne^

eft appel tenant pur terme defa vie ; et

ceftuy que tient pur terme d*auter vie,

ejî appel tenant pur terme d'auter vie*

^E.NANT for term of life is,

where a man letteth lands or

tenements to another for terme of
the life of the lefl'ee, or for terme of

the life of another man. In this cafe

the lefTee is tenant for terme of life.

But by common fpeech he which
holdeth for terme of his ov/ne life, is

called tenant for terme of his life ; and

he which holdeth for terme of an-

other's life, is called tenant for terme
of another man's life.

**
f\^ ^^^ terme de 'vie d^un auter horns.** Now it is to be under-

\y Hood, that if the lefTee in that cafe dieth living cejly que njie

(that is, he for whofe life the leafe was made), he that firll:

entreth Ihall ^^^l^tV>«
;>

|?|r.H ^nrîrig fhnr othrr mnn^n lifp , and he that'

fo entreiiuJs within Littleton'^ words, viz. tenant pur auter 'vie, and

fhall be [^] punished for waftg as tenant per autar ^7>, nnd ij^V>jp<^ to

the payment of th e rent rëferved, and is injaw^f^\l|p^ ^" occupant

( i )
(occupajis)y becauie his title is by his firit occupation. And fo

if tena^ii^for his mvne ]jfe grpni: over his eftate to another, if the

grantee i^j
i i1j__iliiiii Hi ilTllI in m i ^' i 'ITi like manner it is of an

eftate created by law [<^] ; for if tenant by the çiyfp^^Ç q i- tenant in

dower grant overjûs n^ h t^r p(}nt<^^ nnr^ the grante£Liii£Jtii, there (hall

be 2X^-&6fuf>ant (2). But againft the king there fhall be no occupant

^

becaufe nullum tempus occurrit regt. And therefore no man (hall gain

the king's land by priority of entry. There can be no occupant of any

thing that lyeth jp gjant (3), and that cannot pafTe without deed,

becaufe every occupant mull claime by a q2/uL.eJlfite, and averre the

life of cefts que 'vie (4). It were [r
]
good to prevent the incertainty

of the eltateoT the occupant to adde thefe words (to have and to hold

to him and his heires during the life of c^^^-^âi^-juje), and this fhall

prevent the occupant, and yet the lefTee may aff.gne it to whom he

will; or if he hath already an ellate for another man's life without

thefe words, then it were good for him to afligne his eftate to divers

men ^d their heires during the JiHlût ££jiv que --vie ( 5 )

.

p. 31. & PI. Com. fo. 23. b. in iiolthorft's cafe, tit. Barre 303. (Cro. Jam. 201. Mo. 394.
Cro. El z 57. Mo. 664. Cro. Jam. 282.) [<] Litdeton 167. 11.14,4.42. 17. E. 3.48.

39. E. 3. 25. 7. H 4. 46. 8. H. 4. 15. Dier. 8. Eliz. 253. (2. Ro. Abr. 150, 151.

1. Ro. Abr. 844. z. Leon. 126*. Poft. 239. a.)

Note, that [d] to every tenant for life, the law as incident to his

eftate without provifion of the party giveth him three kinde of e/h-

*verSi (that is) ^oz^^/^ which is twofold, viz. efio'verium etdifcandi et

ardendi, tloughbote that is ejio'verium arandi, and lallly haylote^ and
that

(Cro. Ja. 200.

554-)
Braft. lib. 2.

ca. 5. & ca. 9.
fol. 26.

Fleta, lib. 3.

ca. 12,

Britton, fol. 83.

Bradon, lib. 4.

fo. 170.

Vide Sea. 381.

[^] Vide Iç

Deane de

Worceft. cafe,

6. Co. 37.

z-], Aff. 31.

39. E. 3. I.

27. H. 6.

Recognizance,

.Statham pL
ultimo.

32. H. 6. a7.

Bradton, lib. 2.

fo. 9. Britton,

fo.84, 85.

(Vaugh. 189,

290.
Cro. El. 407.)

\y\ 27. Aff.

[if] Braa. lib. 4.

fo. 222. 231,
232. & vid.

fo. 136, 137,
Flcta, lib. 4.

ca. 19. 25, 26,

27.

«.E- 3- 54-. 55-

F.N. B. liio.

v.\. E. 3. 41, 48. E. 3. 31.

4. Co. 86, 87. in Luttrcl's cafe.

(1) [See Note 237.]
(2) [See Note 238.]

(3) [See Note 239.]

7. E.4. 28. 21.H. 6. 46. lo.E. 4. 3.

(4) [See Note 240.]

(5) [See Note 241.]
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that is eftovenum claudendty and thefe eftovers muft be reafonable,

eJÎG'-verià rationabilia. And thefe the leffee'feay take upon the land

demifed without any afiignement, unleffe he be reitrayned by fpe-

ciall covena^nt (6), for modus et co?iventio ^vincunt legem, Bote in the

Saxon tongue, and ejlo'vers in the French^ in this cafe are all of one

fignification, that is, to have compenfation or fatisfaftion for thefe

purpofesî EjiO'vers commeth of the French word ejio^ver. And the

fame ellovers that tenant for life may have, tenant for years fhall (ii. Co. 4'6r}

have.

You have perceived, that our author divides tenant for life into VîdeSeft. 3^?,

tv.'O branches, viz. into tenant for terme of his own life, and into

tenant for terme of another man^s life : to this may be added a

third, viz. into sn effate both for terme of his ov/ne life, and for

terme of another man's life.

^ As if a leale be made to A. to have t^ him f'^''
^^''"'^^ ^i^,^^'^ owne RofTe's cafe^^^ life, aocTthe livgs of .ig. andj^ r

for th e \p(\pp in fhk cçi{f ha,|j-v hnt 5. Co. 13.

one frftgbr-.lrî^ vyhrrh ^ath ||-ii's^ limitation.^, |^t:njpff his nwnp liffc^ and ^^ ^^' 5- ^-^

flnri'nn-j22;P>Jjjrg^^^f f-^y^ ^h^r*^ And..l;ierein is a diverfity toJbg ob-
fervedbetweeoiLJgveral eftates in fevers 1 dfggcc c. and o iie eltate

with Several limitations. For in the firil, an efïate for a man*s
own life^is higheTThâ* for another mean's life^. but in the fécond it u*"

not. ^ As \j^. bg^p?^r.l for life, the remait]Hpr o^ fpyf tf-^t to B,

âjsj fr^r jifei ^ TXînyTi
'^

'rrpn f
^
fTr tff \ R for tl^e eftate of ^. for

^

tei^ e of his

vS' own life is higher than an eftate for îinother ma r'ff jjff; :
-^^^ |-K.o^-a (Ante 3,1. b,

fore if t^i\'A\\lJârJi{eJmïe.Ci^^ h)Tn in the remmnderJ'or. liie .. this is: P^^^- ^73- b«>

a farreMef, aliH no forfeiture.^^-a^nd albeit an eftate for terme of ^ '^^^?* ^' ^'^'

man^s own life be but one freehold^ yet may feverall f,^-pelin1j]<i in ^,^^ ^^ ^
certaine cafes be derived out of the fa-me, whereof nnr Viopk-p-^ are 19. K, j,'âur.k

very plei^SlZ-^nd wh pveo ^
' you may diipeyt-yamcfelves for a time. (i« Ca. 76. b.)

/g-^s if^tenant for life maketh a leafe by deed, or withou!^
^

^^^> ^^ it.R. 2»
him in the remainder, or reveriion, in taile or in fçe. {̂ r »^^^^^.erm Dow. 95.

of the life of him in the'remainder or reversion. an4 a-%r he in the 7- '^- 6. 3..

remainder taketh wife and dieth, his wife fhall not be endowed >. for P'^'"^"'^^*

tenant fnr lif^ (Vi^11^pjrAxz-±.laP Inn .^ n ri ant Cfxr (rsyÇ^rp^vf^ if- r^^:|^np t- K^ ^ '
'' ^*,^"*-

for he in^Kflj^prnainH^r wa^ party • and {iirrpnde^
jj^ C?!"""'- b^j for Pofi;. 335. a,)

ihat his^'wïïôIe
'^

^ÏÏatejvas not given (l)

\Q The heire m^eth a leafe for life, reje^jâng a rentj ftgainfl whom 7 H. 5, 4.

the wife recoverfth her dower and cfleth^ the i£il£s.~fcaH-have the

land a^aine for life, and the rent is revived.

(^o it i»v i^' tenant tor life take hufhand anr^,.hy/lep^ indffnl^d they 29, AfT. p. 64«

maka.a leafe to him in the reyerfion for the life of the
,
hufband, re-

ferving a rent^tns is neither forfeiture-, nor abfolu&e furrender, for

the cauje aforefaidT^d the re^xHBjoalre^ooH^ "T""

"

Q)^. feifeH^çfTTands in fee, taketh to wife If^ atid infeoffe s C. in ^-
J-

2-

fee, who takes y^/Zcg to wife: C. dieth, ./^//ir^ i«s endowed : B. djeth. ^^-J^l*^
.(/. recQvercitlOaiÂ^a^âinft Alïcâ and dieth, ^//Vg .fliall ^njoy the ^^* ^' ^' ^2-'

land.^gaine during ker life (2).

(^ u^. arKHTyXjoyntenants, A, % Ijf^. g"*;! ^ ^'" fee,, joyne in a [^] 2. H. -^.7.

leafe fgr j ife (3), A. hath a reverfion^ and Ihali joyne \^ ^n ^<^ir>n 13"! H. 7. 15.

of Walt (4).

'^

\

l8.E.2.br.835,
' -^ ' Tenant

^- ^'- ^- 59-/.

(6-) But offlrTnati've contenants do notre' (3) ij. -E. 4.4. Dy. ^27' -^o of a fî/T
Jiraln. 28. ii. 8. Dy. i^. Hal. MSS. inlail, 38. £.3.7. Hal. MSS.

[^2. a.] (4-) «^«^ ibe <wnt ought to be ad exlincre-

(i) [See Note 24r.] dationem ^, 13, E. 2. BrUfti^, HaL
(a) Hicyo/. zi, Hal.MSS* ^^^
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[^] 27. H. 8. 13.

13. H. 7. 15.

22. H. 6. 24.

17. E. 3.9. b.

M 37- H. 6. 27.

26. E. 3. 69.

34. E. 2.

Grant 92»

3.E. 3. 15.

14. H. 8. 13.

Brafton, lib. 4.

fo. 207.
Fleta, lib, 3,

ca. 12.

(i.Ro. Abr.

845.}

Tenant for [è] life and he in thj^^reyerfion joyne in a leafe for

life, it i s faid, that thj*y ^^^'^ j^ynfTj^^;^^ ^Hfnrrcil^ÛM^^^A that

the leflee for life fhall recover the place wafted, and he in reverfion,

dammages (5),
If a man grant [c] an eiftate to a woman dwnjolafuit , ox durante

^iduî^e^ or quamdiu fe ^fene ^ejferity or to a m^nr and a woman
during the coverture, oi" a s lon^ as the grantee dweij jp TurK a houle,

or fo'lûâg-a^^ii^--pay x 1. &c7 or un till the grantee be promoted to a

benefice, or for any like incertaine tim^A-which time, as Bra£ion

faith, is tem^us^jndeterTmhatum : in all theie cafes, if it be of lands

or tenements, the leffee hath in judgment of law an cilate for life

deterniinaJulé, if livery be made; and if it be of' rents, advôwfons-,

or any other thing that lie in grai^t, he hath a like eftatejor life by
the delivery of the deed, and in count or pleading he fhall alledge

the lea(e^_an5^ônclude, that by force thereof ]ie was feifed generally

for terjue-ef^iis life (6).

(6. Co. 35. b.Vy, If a man make_aj£aikj:^£-^r4R^:noTrthat at the time of the leafe

^^made is worth xx 1 . ^gr annum^to another until c 1. be paid, in this

cafe becaufe TFïe~ânnuall profits of the manor are incertain, he hath

an eftate for life, if livery be made derermin-ahie ypnn rhe.lpyy|no; of
33. AfT. p. 2. ^the cl. (7). Bat. if a rpan groat a rent o^fai;;;|,Wi|.> n n^^vf^y nn rill cl.

(
ow, 273.) be^feld,j:here he hath an eftate for fi yf yfpr'"", fr,v rh^r.^ it ;c r^rfo^n^^

and depends upon no incertainty. And yet in fome cafes â man
fhall have an incertaine mterelt m lands or tenements, and yet nei-

^ther an eftate for life, for yeares, or at will (8). As jf a. mnn by
is ^'^}} '" wriù"gi ^p'-'i fe his lands- to his execn

.

rQ^s for p.Tympty of
debts, andjintilj^his debts_be_paici : in thi3 cafe the execiunrs have

but a chattell,~and an incertaine intereft i^n t[iç landnnrill hifr-d-^hr-^

be paid fTor if they (hould have it for their lives, then by their death

their eftate Hnnnl^j c^-^C^^ ?ind ^h^ riphrg nnp^j^j^Ki^f Kping. a chattel!,

it ftiali go to the executorsjgf fK£.CLLJ-ors/or the payment nf hj s debts :

and fo noté'a'drveriity betweengjL-dpvife anri a rnnvpp nre ^at the

common law in his lire time. And tenant by ftatute merchant, by
ftatute ftaple, and by elegit, have incertaine interefts in lands or te-

nements, and yet they have but chattells, and no freehold, whofe

"eftates are created by divers aéts of pailiameiit, vvhercof more (hail

be faid hereafter. And fo have gardians in chivalry which hold

over for fingle or double value incertaine interefts, and yet but

chattells.

/TJ If one yrant lances QjL.tenement s, reverflons. re miVlf^?'''=i ^gJl^'^j

advoû-iôhs. com mons, or the like. anÏÏ^ expreft^ or limii; no eftate.

\ formed; hatlTan^ajj^ for tifie; (9)0^ The fame law is of a declara-

7. E. 4. 23. ^^fe)tion ol" a u('e ( 10) IB A m an may have an e ftatg. fnr tpn^^p ofjitp dc-

(8 Co. 85. b. terminable
,

aL y/jll ; as ifTh ^ {p"g doth g ran-t an office to on e at
J?oft. 233. a.)

^jii^ ^j^^ grant a rent to him forj.hfi fyrrrif? ipif-H^-wJi*rp fnr ^p^'^^"

Hptprmii-^i^ttipn nf theof hi s life': rti'isMs determinable_j320j

Vide Sea..3Si.Q) J. tenant in fee fimplè, mikrs a ki;if'° of lands rn P , t^ hfi^'^^ and

\}-^^' •^^''' to hold to B, £ûJL.terrn e of life, without n),gaiiajiilifefQj;-w4v^<r4ife it

846.)
fl^^il

8. Co. 94. b.

Manning's caf«

3.K. 7. 13.

27. H. 8. 5.

14. H. 8. 13.

21. Afl". p. 8.

Vid. Se'5t. 3:

7. Aff. PI. I

33. El.

Dver 300.

(5) 3. /7. 7. 9- P.43.Eliz.C. B. Z) Z).

, n. 4.- But if the leafe be <^Mitbout deed it is a
furrender. 10. //. 7. 3. i. Rep, Bredons
ufe. Hal. MS S .

(6) [See Note 24.3.]

(7) [See Note 244..]

(8) Plonjod. Comment. 273. Hal. MSS.
(9) [See Note 245.]

( I oj 2 1 . if . 8 . 5 . /;; Shellj, Hal. MS S.
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iliall bcj it iîiall be deemed for terme of the life of the leiTee, for it

iliall be taken nioi|_ilrongl}r_agai nil: the leiTor, and as hath beene

faid an eftate for a maiiLS_own Ji^lIhi^KertK^KloFT^Q lite of ano-

thex-(i l)." Hut if tenant in tâiïemake fûch àTëafel^ithout expref-

fing for whofe Hfe, this Ihall be taken but for the life of the ieiTor, for \

two reafons.

Firf!:, when the condruélion of any aél is left to the law, the law (Poil:. iSj,)

which abhorreth injury and wrong will never fo conilrue it, as k ihall

work a wrong: and in this cafe, if by conilruélion it foould be for

the life of the lefTee, then fnoiild the eilate taile be difcontinued, and
a new reverlion gained by wrong : but if it be conllrued for the life

of the tenant in taile, then no wrong is wrought. And it is a ge»

Berall rule, that whenfoever the words of a deed, or of the parties

v/ithout deeài may have a double intendment, and the ons,.£attdeth 4.E.^. Waft. n.

^ 1 with law andjigh^a_iaiid_thejOther is wrongfujl and againil law^^ the
"^ intendment that ilandethwithlaw ii-iaii^beltaken.

(7) Secondly, The law more rëTpefleth a leffer eflate by right, thaa

a larger eitate by wrong ; as if re^^iinr f'^ r ]if^ in r?m?in^fr-di,i{I'=" ^t'>

tenant for life^^ now he hath a. ff^^g fimp'fp - hiir if tpnrinr for ]\f^ die,

now Tgjjj^wro^ppïïeftate in fee by judgment in hw rhrino-ed to a

nghtjjiILëjO-^tg fnjP-life.

If a man retaine a fervant generally without exprelnog any time, 29. H. 6.

the law (hall conftrue it to be for one yeare, for that retainer is ac- 7« tî. 4. 32.

/^) cording to law. Fia. 23. E. 3. cap. i, &c. (î ) ToJhaij^uMs.poinf: |* ^'^

JJ*^^ it hath been adjudged, that where tenant in taile made a le3^iQ to
|^
no- Jg. g

'

^q^
ther for t'irme of life generally, and alter' reieâleïï to the lefiee^nd 23. E. 3. c. i,

his heirêgT'aHjelr b^Twè£Be tfie tenant in taile and him a feelimple s&c.

paiTed^jetafter the^^ nf-.th£jeirêe The entry of thf ifTiieiin -taile
^J*

^- ^'^^'i
was lawnni:^wdïichcould m t he, if it hrîd hf?n f?- leafe for the life ^ * "

•^' ^2^-'^*

of the leiieej,Jbr-ah en -by-the rel&aifiàL-had beene a difcontinuaace

executed (2). Bat let us now returne to Littleton»

17. E. 3. 7.

(Mo. 2^8. 363.

Poll. 276. a.)

Sea. 57.

T^T eft afcavoir^ que il y ad le^
feoffor et le feoffee^ donor et le

. donee^ le lejfor et le leJJ'ee, Le feoffor

,ejî properrnent lou home enfeoffa un

. auter en ofcuns terres ou tenements en

fee fimple^ celuy que fiji le feoffment

eft appel feoffour^ et celuy a que le

feoffment ejlfait eff appelfeoffee. Et
le donour eff properrnent lou un home

done certaine terres ou tenements a un

auter en le ta'ile^ celuy que fift le done

eft appel le donor^ et celuy a que le done

eftfait eft appel le donee. Et le lejjor

eff properrnent lou un home lejfa a un

auter certaine terres ou tenements pur

terme de vie-y ou pur terme des ans, ou

a tener

Vol. L

(ti) [See Note 246.]

(1) [Sec Note 247.]

AND it is to be underilaod, that

there is feoffor and feoffee^

donor and donee, leflbr and leiie'.

,

Feoffor is propeily where a m^u.

enfeoftes another in any lands or te-

nements in fee fimple, he which
maketh the feoffment is called ûv
feoftbr, and he to whom the fcoffmei t

is made is called the feoffee. And ll e

donor is properly where a man giveth

certaine lands or tenements to ar.-

other in taile, he vyhich makcùh the

gifc i s called tht^
çlç^nnrj iinri "4n~ to

whom thg .ojft is made is call ed tl e

donee*— And the leffor is propuriv

where a man letteth to another iaj;ds

(a) [Sec Note 248.]

X
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a tener a volunt^ celuy queM le leas eft or tenements for terme of life, or for

appel lejjor^ et celuy a que Le leas eftfait terme of years, or to hold at will, he
eft appel lejjèe. Et chefcun que ad eftate which maketh the leafe is called leflbr»

en aftun terres ou ienements pur terme and hee to whom the leafe is made is

de fa vie ou pur terme d'auter vie, eft called lefTee. And every one which
ûppsll tenant de franktenement^ et nul hath an eftate in any lands or tene-

'

auter de meindre efiate poit averfrank, ments for term of his ownc or an-
tensment : mes ceux de grander eftate other man's life, is called tenant of
ont franktenement ; car cefiuy en fee freehold, and none other of a lefier

fimple ad franktenement, et celuy en le eftate can have a freehold: but they
iaile adfranktenement^ ^c, of a greater eftate have a freehold v

for he in feeï'fimpîe hath a freehold,

and tenant in taile hath a freehold^

&c.

^1 !HIS and the red that follow in this Chapter concerning the
^ defcription of the feoffor and feoffee, donor and donee, and

leiTor and leffee, are evident.

'^^ Et eft afca'vmr que il y ad h feoffor et le fecffse, ^r." ^ide

Seél. 2. where a hght touch is given who may purchafe. Now
fomewhat is to be faid, who have ability to enfeoffe. Sec. and may
be a feoffor, donor,- leffor, &c, Whofoever is difabled by the com- -

]3raflon, lib. 5. mon law to take, is difabled to infeoffe, he. But many that have

R'^^^' f 9.9.
^^^P^^^^i^ ^^ take, have no abilitie to infeoffe, &c. as men attainted

Fleta^'l'b. \.
" ^^ treafon, felony, or of a pra}nu?iire, aliens borne, the king's vil-

ca. 3! & lib.' 6. laines, traitors, felons, kc. he that hath offended againft the ftatutes

ca, 39, 40. QÎ praemunirei after the offences committed (3) if attainders en-

fue, ideots, madmen, a man deafe dumbe and bhnde from his nati-

vity, a feme covert, an infant, (4) a man by dures; for the feoff-

ments, &c. of thefe may be avoyded. But an hereticke, though he
•2. H. 5. ca. 7. be convided of herefie, a leper removed by the king's writ from
which is re- the fociety of men, bailards, a man deafe dumbe or blinde, fo that

^^
d
^Stud

?°*^' ^^^ ^^^^^ underffanding and found memory, albeit he expreffe his in-

Kb. 2. ca'ao.
tention by fignes, villaine of a common perfon before entrie, or the [43* ^'J
like may infeoffe, &:c.

^a] 3z. H. 8. [^] All feoffments, gifts, grants, and leafes by biftiops, albeit

*^'*P*

J

* they be confirmed by the deane and chapter, by any of the colledge*

printed.
^*" ^^'^^ ^"^ either of the Univerfities, or elfewhere, deans and chap-

Ï3. El. ca. ro. ters, mafter or gardian of any hofpital, parfon, vicar, or any other

Ï4. El. ca. 1 1. having fpirituall or ecclefiaftical living, are alfo to be avoyded ; [^}
38. El. ca. 20. and all the faid bodies politique or corporate are by the ilatutes of

fi ' i.^Co ^76 ^^^ realm difabled to make any conveiances to the king, or to any .

jïi. 5.00.6.1*4. ^ther, as it hath been adjudged : which ftatutes have bin made fmce

6. Co. 37. Littleton vivotQ {\).
1 1. Co. 67. It is provided [r] by the ftatute oïMagna Charta, quodnuUits liher

Cvf <l«p f
^°^^ ^^^ ^^ cater amplih alicni de terra Juâ quam ut de reftduo terrée

Vide Left.' de fi^ p^ffètfuffcient^ feri dominofeodifer^vitlitm ci dsbitum quod pertinet

W. 2. ca.*4i. ^<^

[c] Ma^jna Charta, cap. 32. Minor, cap. 5. fed. 2. Ghnvil. lib. 7. ca. i. Brafl. lib. I.

B;iuS3, &c. Flcta, lib. 3. cap 3.

(3) As to conveyances made by felons (4) [See Note a49'l
or by offenders again il the llariites of
/r.f;;;«?^;W between indiament and attainder, [43. a.]

•fee W. Jo. 217. Cro. Cha. 172. and WiU; * (0 L^es Note 250.3
vol. 1. part 2, page 219,
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'^dfeodu?n illud. Upon which afl I have heard great qiteillcn [J] [i] Vide ai.^ .

Eiade, whether the feoffments made againft that itatute were voyd- ceilent dec ;\r

y

able or no ; and fome have faid that the flatute intended not to avoyd
ad,'^jd']ean' c ; -

the feoff"ment, but implicite to direct the tenure, viz. that the te- R.ege, Trin.

nant fliould not infeoffe another of parcel! to hold of the chief lord E. i. fol 2. 'n

(that is of the next lord) but to hold cf himfelfe, and then the lord
J^^^^';'^'

^"''^^''

may diilreine in everie part for his whole fervice without any preju- '"'^ ^-e^''^*

dice unto him. But this opinion is againft [^] the authoritie of our [?] Braft.Ub. j.

bookes, and againft the faid Hatutô i^ï Magna Charta. For firft it 10. H. 7.

is agreed in 10. H. 7. that as well before the ibtute as after, a tenant £^'- ^°' ^*

which held two acres might have aliened one of the acres to hold of' ^0,^,? '2:;-,

him, and notwithftanding the lord might hive diilralned in which of sramf. pri;.

the acres he would for his whole fervices : and reafon teacheth that fo. ag.

before that ftatute a tenant could not have aliened parcell to hold of §• £4- J^-

the chiefe lord ; for the feignory of the lord was entire, for the which

the lord might diftraine in the whole or in any part, and which the

tenant by his owne ad cannot divide to the prejudice of the lord to

barre him to diftraine in any part, for his fervices, as he ftoald doe,

if he fhould enfeoffe another of parcell to hold of the chiefe lord.

Bat the tenant might have made a feoffment of the whole to hold cf

the chiefe lord, for there no prejudice enfued to the lord (2).

Others have faid, and they faid truly, that the intention of the 11a-

tute was, that the tenant could not alien parcell (which might turn

to the prejudice cf the lord) without his affent, and this appeareth

cleerly by the Mirror. And by this ftatute the king tooke benefit to Mirror, cap. <ï,

have a fine for his licence, before which ftatute no fine for aliéna- fe^- 2.

tion was due to the king. For.ic is [/'j adjudged that for an aliéna- ^^^^'^y ^'^* 3«

tion in time oï Henry the fécond, no fine was due; and it appeareth pJi ^g ^^i;

in our bookes^ that if an alienation had beene made before 20. H. 3. p. ^^,

DO fine was due to the king for alienation (3). Now it is to be 20. AfT. p. 17.

obferved, that oftentimes for the better underftanding of our ^-o. E. 3.

bookes* the advifed reader muft take lio-ht from hiftorie and chro- -^^^^'X ^"""^-

nicies, efpecially for diftindion of times. And tliereforc Matthenjj ^'làz Staraf.
'

Po.ris (who in his Chronicle reciteth Magna Charta) (4) teilifieth 29, 30.

that king Henry the third by evill counfell (and efpecially, as the Ma;:. Paris.

truth was, qï Hubert de Burgo then chiefe juftice) fought to avoyde Walfinghaiu

the Great Charter firft granted by his father king John, and after- ^^^^" ^^'

L43» ^*i ^^^^ granted and confirmed fey himfelfe in the ninth of Henry the Vide 5. H. 3.

third, for that as he the faid king John did grant it by dures, and that Monkar.

he himfelfe was within age when he granted and confirmed it. But M^g'^^ ^1"'"

forafmach as afterwards the faid king Henry the third in the tvveu-
whicVv/^ar-i; ;

tieth yeare of his raigne, at what time he was nine and twentie charter ',rK;j

yeare old, did grant and confirme the faid Great Charter ; for that John, for it ••>

caufe, to put out all fcruples, is the twentieth yeare oï Henry the *^ir'^' '"'''-

third named, albeit in law the king's charter granted in the ninth. 9- "• 3*

y-eare oï Henry the third was of force and validitic, notwithftand-

i-ng his nonage, for that in judgement of law the kinp;, as king, can-

not be faid to be a minor; for when the royall bodie politique of

the king doth meete wiih the naturall capacity in one perft^n, the

whole bodie (hall have the qualitie of the royall politique, which is

the greater and more worthy, and wherein is no minoritie (i).

For,

[43. b.]

(a) [See Note 251.] (i) See this fubje61 confiJe ed It large in

(3) [See Note 152.] the cafe of the Dutchy ofLniaaittr l'Jo-.vd,

(4) [See Note 153.] 2.14-, ani ii. Million and Birklej Plj^d. 234.,

1^ 2

\
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For, omm! majus trahit adfe quod eft minus. And it is to be obferved»

510. Afi'. pi. 17. that no record can be found, that either a licence of alienation was
\>y Skipvith. fued, or pardon for alienation was obtained for an alienation with*,

out licence at any time before the twentieth yeare of Henry the
third, and it is holden in the twentieth of Edivard the third, that a
licence for alienation grew by this ftatate.

Now in the cafe of a common perfon it was the common opinion,

that if the tenant had aliened any parcell contrary to the faid ad,
that he himfelfe was bound by his owne a£l, but that his heire mio-ht

Biîtt. fo. 28.88. have avoyded it; and in the king's cafe many held the fame opi-
186,187.245. j^ion. For Britton faith, ne counts, ne barons, ne chi^oaler, ne fer'^

R^^'ls ca ^'n
J£cintSy que teignont en chiefe de nous ne purr^ my difmember nous fees

Fleta, lib. 6. fauns licence : que nous ne puiffent per droit engetire les purchafors, tffc,

cap. 29. ace. And herewith agreeth Fleta, and cur bookes. But now by the fta-

ao. IE. 3. tute I. E, 3. cap. 12. & 34.^. 3. cap. 15. although the king's tenant

^^AiT^'l
'^^ chiefe or by grand ferjantie doe alien all or any part without

14. E. ^.Vuaix licence, yet is there not any forfeiture of the fame, but a reafonable

imp. 45. fine therefore to be paid. And note, it appeareth by the preamble
34. H. 4. 2, 3. in I, E. 3. that complaint Vv-as made that land holden of the king in
9. E. 3. fo. 26» capite, being aliened without licence, was feized as forfeited. And
I. E. 3. ca. 12. -^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ common perfon, the llatute of i^.E. i. De auict

a7co. 81, 82. emptores terrarum hath made it cleare, tor this hath m effed as to the

in Seignior common perfons taken away the faid flatute of Magna Chartet
Cromwell's cafe. ^^p. 32. for thereby it is provided, quod liceat unicuique libera hornini

B-egift. Int. ks terrasfuasfeu tenemeniafua, feu partem inde ad <voluntatemfua?n ijen--

breves de one- ^^yg^ jf^ quod feoffatus teneat, &c. de capitali domino. And herein
rand' pro rata

^^^ divers notable points to be obferved. Firft, that this word
^ * ' liceat proveth that the tenant could not, or at leall wayes was in

danger to alien parcell of his tenancy, ^c. upon the faid aft of
Magna Charta. Secondly, that upon the feoifment of the whole,»

the tenant fhall hold of the chiefe lord. Thirdly, that the tenant

might infeoffe one of part to hold pro particula of the chiefe lord.

But this ad (the king being not named) doth not take away the

king's fine due to him by the llatute oï Magna Charta (2).

(Plowd. 561. b. <f Franhenement?'' Here it appeareth that tenant in fee, tenant

5^^2
\'\,

''^'^ taile, and tenant for life, are faid to have a franktenement, a free-

foXz^!
*
'^'

l^old* ^o called, becaufe i t doth diilinguifh it from termes of yearp»;^

Britton, cap. 3a. chattels^upon incertaine interejls^ lands in villenage^r cuftomary. or
& 47. copyholdiands. Liberum autem tenementum dicitur ad differentia?^
BratSlon, Ijj^ 4. cjjiHsnagn, et H)illanorum qui tenent 'uillenagium, quia non habent aSli-

Hc^iH* \JÊ^*
^'^^^ ^^^ pffifam, i^c* item qitodftfuum et non alienum, hoc ef,fi teneai

68.-77',
^^*

nomine alieno ut firmarius et ad terminum njelfecut creditor ad 'vadium,

5.8. Aff. p. 7.
-^"^ "0^^ ^^^ tenant by ftatute merchant, llatute flaple, or elegit, are

W. 2. ca. i8. faid to hold land ut liberum tenementum untill their debt be paid, and
Stat, de mer- yet in trotlj, they (as hath beene faid) have no freehold, but a chat-
ii:atonbus an.

^|g^ which fhall go to the executors, and the executors alio if they be

07'
E.'
X ca.o.

culled fhall have an alUfe. But (ut) is fimilitudinary, becaufe they

23*. H 8. ca. 6. ^all by the ilatutes have an aiTife as tenant of the freehold iliall have,

F. N. B. 178. and to that refped hath a fimilitudc of a freehold, but nullumfmile
(Ante 42. a.) ^ j^^^^

{^) [Sec Note 254.J

Chap,
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Lib, X* Of Tenant for yeares. Sea:, 58.

Chap. 7. Tenant for terme of yeares. Sed. 58.

CJ^ENANT pur terme d'ans ejî^ 'T'ENANT for terme of yeares

lou home leffa terres ou tenements a is where a man letteth lands or

un auter ptir terme de certaine ans^ tenements to another for terme of

folonque le number des ans que ejî accord certaine yeares, after the number of
perenter le lejfor et le le[fee. Et quant yeares that is accorded between the

le leJJ'ee entrer perforce del leas^donque leflbr and the leflee. And when the

il ef\ tenant pur terme des ans •) et fi le lefTee entreth by force of the leafe,

lejfor entielcajereferve aluy un annuall then is he tenant for tearme of
rentfurttelleas^ilpoitejlieradiftrainer yeares; and if the leflbr in fuch cafe

pur le rent en les tenements lejps^ ou il referve to him a yearely rent upon fuch

poit aver un aSîion de debt pur les arre- leafe, he m.ay chufe for to difiiaine

rages enverz le leffee. Mes en tielcafe for the^ent in the tenements .lêJLten.. or

il covient, que le lejfour foit feijie de elfe he miayhavean a6licn of debt for

tnefmes les tenements al temps del leas ;
the arrérages againil the ieiiëeT But

car ileji bone plee pur le lejjee a dire que in fuch cafe it behooveth, that the
/V lejjor n'avoit riens en les tenements al leilbr be feifed in the fame tenements
temps de le leas^fmon que le leasfoitfait at the time of his leafe; for it is a
per fait endent^ en quel cafe tiel plee good plee for the leflee to fay, that the

donque ne gifî en h houch le leffee a leflbr had nothing in the tenements at

pleader, the time of the leafe, except the leafe

be mâÏÏeTydeed indented, in which
cafe fuch piee lieth not for the leflee

to plead.

*^ T OU home leffa terres, ^r.*' Leja and leafe is [a] derived M Mirror,

-^ of the Saxon word leapum, or leafum, for that the leflee gjlg*^* ^^fc
^^'

commeth in by lawfuU meanes ; [A] and dimittere is in French laj^er, cap. a6 & lib. 4.
to depart with or foigde. fol. 220.

When Littleton wrote, many perfons might make leafes for yeares, f'eta, lib. 3.

or for life, or lives at their will and pleafure, which now cannot make '^^^' ^^' ^ ''^' 5«

them firme in law. And fome perfons may now make leafes for r^i |y". j.u

yeares, or for life or lives (obferving due incidents), firme and good word (dimitco)

in lav/, who of themfelves could not lo doe v/hen Littleton wrote, and ^e Sed. 531.

this by force of divers afts of parliament [c] ; as namely 32,//". 8. t*^] 3^- ^^* ^*

I. Eliz,. 13. Eli%.> 18. Eliz:.. and i, Jac. Regis, oï which, fiatut-s one is ^*Vp*
enabling, and the reft are difabling. When Littleton wrote, bifhoppes printed but in

with the confirmation of thedeane and chapter, mafter and feliowes of ûm abridgement

any colledge, deanes and chapters, mafter or gardian of any hofpital], 13 Eliz. cap. ic,

and his brethren, parfon or vicar with the confent of the patrone and i^
J^^'^- cap. 6

ordinary, arc'rideacon, prebend, or any other body politique fpirituall
^' ^^^' ^^^' ^*

and ecclefiafticall (concurrentibus hiis qu<e injure requiruntur) might ^*
*-o« 14. cafe

have made leafes for lives or yeares without limitation or ftint. And „„..r'^'^
^ *'^ '^^^

10 might they have made girts m taile or Itates in ree at their will and 66 M?.gd,i!ea

pleafure, whereupon not onely great decay of divine fervice, but Colle(!ge cafe.

dilapidations and other inconveniences enfued, and therefore they Levefque de

w^re difabled and reftrained by the fayd ads of i. Eh%. i^. Elix.
^^'"c^''

5'^'

and 3. Jac. Regis to make any ftate or conveyance to the king at all, r
,,' t';,;'^

^

or to the fubjedt ; but there is excepted out of the reftraint or difabi-

lity, ieafee for three lives, or one and twenty yeares, with fuch re-
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fCro. Cha. 1 6.

4". 50.

Ï. - Co.. ~

I. Cap, 7. Of Tenant for yeares. Sea;. 58.

fervation of rent, and with fuch other provillons and limitations, ai

hereafter {hall appeare. Alfo, they may make grants of ancient of».

fices of necefllty Vv'ith ancient fees, concurrentibus hits qua injure rC'

quiruntuTy for thofe grants are not within the (tatute of ^z.H. 8. but
by conftrudion, they are not reiirained by the flatutes of i. Eliz. or

13. Eliz. becaufe thefe ancient offices be of necelTity, and with thç

ancient hes, and fo no diminution of revenue (i).

There be three kinds of perfons that at this day may make
îeafes for three lives, &c. in fuch fort as is hereafter expreifed,

which cculd not fo doe when Littleton v/rote, viz. Firft, any
perfon feifed of an eftate taiîe in his owne ri^ht. Secondly, any per-

Ton feifed of an eflate in fee fmpTe in the right of his church.

Thirdly, any hijjiàand and wife feifed of any ellate of inheritance in

fee fimple or fee taile^in the right of his wife, or jointly with his wife
t.^c^.^ thÇ-CoVerture or after, viz. the tenant in tajle, by deed to

3"'
' '--îlcxf. 134.
jr Mod. 10.

1- inch igi, 15a,

V 50. Cha. 48.

JaC, 173.

• o. 5. Seig.

;
-; Lev. 43 S.

i'\\ Ta. 94,

:i Co. 2.

i,iraei''s cafe.

•q Cha» 95»
^ ,.ja. lia.

'7 >)

'1.;

J 5- Co. 3.

.'.ei's cafe.

) 7

9-

.£.3.75.
AfT. 24.

H. 3. Scire

le

idS 22.

H. 6. 2.

h

L

i-L 6. 21.

Sid. 316,
T. 416. Cro.

.i. 70S.)

before _
binde his ifTues in taile, but not the reverfion or remainder, the bi-

Ihop, Scz. by deed without the deane and chapter to bind his fuccef-

fors, the huihand and wife by deed to bind the wife and her and their

heires (2), and thefe are made good by the llatute of ^z. H, 8..

which inableth them thereunto. But to the making good of fuch

leafes by the faid {tatute, there are nine things neceffarily to be ob-

ferved belonging to them al], and fome other 10 fome of them in

particular,

Firll, the leafe muH I^^ n\^Ae, ^y df^d ind(^nfpd^ and not by deed
poll, pr by paroll (3).

^ . f U 1
Secondly, it muft be made^lûJsÊgin from the^^ L44' '^'J

thereof, orJVomjhejaaâking thereof (4).
Thirdly, if there be an old leafe in being, it muftJie-iu*rendred

( I ) or expired, or endedvmhin3_y,^UD£-i^ the leafe,

and the furrendcr'muU be'aBloIute andjio.tXûJBditionall.

Fourthly,^thêre mufl not be a double leafe in being at one time ;

as if a leafe for yeares be made according to the flatute, he in the

reverfion cannot expulie^he leffee, and make a leafefoiJjfe or lives

according to the ftatute, nor e ccnverjb ; for the worïïsof the ftatute

be, to make a ieafe for three lives, or one and^tweiity yeares, fo as

one or the other may be made, and not both (2).

Fifdy, it muft not exceed three lives, or one and twenty yeares,

from the making of it, but it may be for a leiTer terme or fewer

lives,

Sixtly, it mufl be of lands, tenements, or hereditaments, manur -

able or corpi3#e«!], v/hieh are neceffary to be letten, and vvhereout a

rent by law may be referved, and not [V] of things that ly^e-ifi grant,

as adfowfons, faires, marjçets, franchifes, and the like, whereout a
rent cannot be referved (3).

Seventhly, it muil: be of lands or tenements which have mod
commonly beene letten to farme, or occupied by the farmers thereof

by the fpace^of ao yeares next before the leafe made, fo as if it be

letten

(i) [See Note 255.]
(2) [See Note 2 56.

J

( ,) See New Abr. LeafeSj E. 2*

( i) [See Njte 257.]

Ui-b]
^ '^i) [_ Sec Note ^^%.'\

(2) M. 29. 30. Eliz. Clench 138. Grin-

daCs cafe. Hal. MSS.—See S. C. 4. Leon.

78. I. and 65. and Mo. 107. and theobfer-

vatioHs upon it in New Abr. Leafcf^ E*
rule 3.
"

(3} [See Note 259.]



Lib, î. Of Tenant for yeares. Sed. 58.

fetten for 1 1 yeares at one or feverall times within thofe 20 years it

ÎS fufficient. A grant [e] by copy ofcourt roll in fee for life or yeares [0 ^- ^o* 37»

is a fufficient letting to farme within this ftatute, for he is but te- pf^"^^"Jv»r
nant at will according to the cuftome, and fo it is of a leaie at will

cefter's'^cafe.

by the common law ; but thofe lettings to farme muft be made by

fome feifed of an eftate of inheritance, and not by a gardian in chi-

valry, tenant by the curtefie, tenant in dower, or the like (4).
Eightly, that upon every fuch leafe there be referved yearly 5. Co. 6.

during the fame leafe due and payable to the lefTors, their heires Seignior Mount-

and fucceflbrs, &c. fo much yearly farme or rent, or more, as hath J^^^ * " ^*

beene moft accullomably yeilded or paid for the lands, &c. within

twenty yeares next before fuch leafe made (5). Hereby firil it ap-

peareth (as hath beene faid) that nothing can be demifed by autho-

rity of this aft, but that whereout a rent may be lawfully referved.

Secondly, that where not onely a yearly rent was formerly referved, (Cro. Jam. 76.)

but things not annual!, as heriots, or any fine or other profit at or

upon the death of the farmor, yet if the yearely rent be referved 6. Co. 37, 38.

ypon a leafe made by force of this ftatute, it fufficeth by the exprefTe DeaneandChap*

words of the a<fl. Thirdly, if he referve more than the aceuftom- ^'^^ of Wor-

able rent, it is good ajfo by the exprefTe letter of the ail ; but if
^^^ "'^ s ca e.

twenty acres of land have beene accuflomably letten, and a leafe is

made of thofe tvvent}^ and of one acre which was not accullomably

jetten, referving the accullomable yearely rent, and fo much m.ore 5- Co. 5.

^s exceeds the value of the other acre, this leafe is not warranted by fJe's^^orMount-

the aft, for that the accuflomable rent is not referved, feeing part "^^^r^
" *^'

was not accuftomably le^u?:, and the rent ilTueth out of the whole. ' '

Fourthly, if tenant in taile let part of the land accuftomably letten,

and referve a rent ^ro rata, or ni'''r'"i, ''hig ig.g.O'^'^i, for that is in Ç\ih-

âance the accuflomable rent. Fifrlyj irt-u;^Q (-ppai-rppprs bt^^p"^'"^t''

in taile of twenty acres every one of equall value, and accullomably f^o'''^ Mount-

letten, and they make partition, fo as eacti have ten acres, they J°y^'^ ^^^^ "^^

may make leafes of their feverall parts each of them, referving the "^^^*

halfe of the accuflomable rent. Sixtly, if the accuilomable rent (Cro. Cha. 16,

had beene payable _at_four_dai£.soy fpails of the yeare, yet if it be ^7«)

referved yearely payable at one feall, it is fufficient, for the words
of the fiatute be, referved yearely.

of Ji^^aile. But if a leafe be made to one during three lives, this is
"^*^^*

gocd7 for the occupant, if any happen, fh'-iU be^ftuniilied for waile ReaneandChip,

(6). The words of the Ilatute be (iejfed in the right of his church), ^'^'.'^^ Wurcei-

yec a biihop that is feifed yz^?v epi/copathy a deane of his Ïoïq poffef- ^ypj.^^

iions m jure decanaiuiy an archdeacon l'a jure archidiaconatttSi a pre-

bendary and tae like are within the Ilatute, for every of them gene-
ral J y is feifed injure ecckjla (7).

Hut a parion and vicar are excepted out of the flatute of 32. H. 8. 3. E, 6. i. Mar.

and therefore, if either of them make a leafe for three lives, he. of ^'^- •'-cafes.

lands accullomably letten, referving: the accuftomcd rent, it mufl be ,
,5"'

,

*

ailo conhrmed by the patron and ordmary, Decaule it is excepted ^ •

out of 32. //. 8. (8), and not reilrained by the ilatutes of /r;/Ao or

13. Eiix.^

(4) [See Note 260.3 (6) [See Note 261.]

(5) 6. Rep. 37. r. 3. Jac. CkooI* n, 6. (7) [See Noie 262.]
ilal. MSS. See Cro. Jau). 7O. (8) [Sec Woie 263.]
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13. Eliz. And what hath beene faid concerning a leafe for three

lives, doth hold for a leafe for one and twenty yeares.

Thus much fhall fuffice to have fpoken of the inabling ftatute of

^2- H: 8. the better to inable the reader to underfland both this and

that which followes. Now to fpeake fomewhat of the difabling fta-

• lutes of I. EJiz. and î^. E/tz. (9), the words of the exception out

of the reflraint and diiability of 1. Eliz, are, other thanfor the terme

of. tiv.enty-one yeares y or three lives j from fuch time as any fuch grant

or affurance fall le ginjeny -whereupon the old and accufomed yearely

rent, or mcre,fyall he refernjed : and to that effeél is the exception in

the Ciatute of 13. Elix. Firll, it is to be underllood that neither of L4S*
thefe difabling aéls, nor any other, do in any fort alter or change
the( inabling ftatute of 32. H. 8. but leaveth it for a pattern in many
things for leafes to be made by others. Secondly, it is to be knowne»
that no leafe made according to the exception of i Elix, or i-^.Eliz.

and not warranted by the ftatute of 32. i/. 8. if it be made by a

(Cro.Eliz. 874.) bifticp, or any fole corporation, but it muft be confirmed by the

deanes and chapters, or others that have intereft, as hath been faid

(i. And. 65.) jji the cafe of the parfon and vicar, but examples doe illuftrate. If

a bifhop make a leafe for 21 yeares, and all thofe yeares being fpent

faving three or more, yet may the bilhop make a new leafe to ano-

ther for twenty one yeares, to begin from the making, according

to the exception of the ftatute, but not a leafe for life or lives, as

hath beene faid ; and this concurrent leafe hath been refolved to be

good (i), as well upon the exception of i. Eliz. in the cafe of

(u Leon, 59.) bifliops, as upon 13. Eliz. (2) which extend to fpirituall and eccle-

iiafticall corporations, aggregate of many, as deanes and chapters,

&c,' which 32. H. 8. did not : but in the cafe of the concurrent leafe,

, in the cafe of the bifhop it muft be confirmed. Alfo the exception

of i.Eliz. and î 3. Eliz. doth differ from the ftatute of 32. H. 8. for

the leafes for yeares to be made according to the exceptions of the

ftatutes of Î. and {3. Eliz, reuft begin from the making, and not

from the day of the making, but by force of 32. iï. 8. from the

day of the making. And although the ftatutes of the firft or thir-

teenth of Eliz, doe not appoint the leafe to be made by writing, yet

muft it therein and in the other eight properties or qualities before

mentioned and required by 32. H, 8. follow the patterne thereof

(the concurrent leafe only except). (3) Although the exception in

I. and 1 3. Eliz. concerning the accuftomed rent is more generall thea

that of 32. H. 8. and there is not any provifion for leafes made dif-

paniftiable of wafte, &c. yet muft the patterne of 32.//. 8. be fol-

lowed : for leafes without impeachment of wafte made by fuch fpiri-

tuall and ecclefiafticall perfons are unreafonable and caufes of dila-

pidations. Tnus much have I thought good to lead the ftudious rea-

der by the hand, and to condudl him in the right way, and to put all

thefe things together upon confideraticn had of all the ftatutes,

which otherwife might ha-ve prima facie feemed to him a diftufe and
darke

(9) [See Note 264.] n. E^vans and Afcu adjudged^ T. 3. Car.

P. 33. Eliz. W. 14. Soutbcofs cafe. Hal.

[45- ^-1
,

MSS.
(i) Accordingly adjudged, though the con- (2) [See Note 265.]

ciirrirg leafe <wû.s to co}7wien:e z éA{\\\i\àQn^ (3) H. 44. EHz. C.B. n. 14. D. D^
rura, T. 2i.Llir, Rot. 124. Fox and Col. Bijhop of Hereford again/! Scory. Adjudged
lier. M. 22, 23.E!iz. C. B. RoX. 2409. accordingly, ivhere the land bad not bee^

Scot and Brr^'jfer, H, 22. Jac. B. R. Rot, ufuall^^ dtmifed. Kal. MSS.

,
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darke labyrinth. And albeit it be provided by the faid a£ls of I, and

13. ^Uz, that all grants, &c, leafes, &c. made, &c. (other then leafes

for three iives^orone and twenty yeares', according to thofea£ls) {hould

be utterly voyd and ofnone efreél^ to all intents, conftranions, andpur-

pofes, yet grants, or leafes, &c. not warranted by thofe ads are not

voyd, but good againil the lelTor, if it be a fole corporation : or fo

long as the deane or other head of the corporation remaine, if it be

a corporation aggregate of many (4) : for the ftatute was made in ^^^p 5^^'^» P- 39'

benefit of the fucceffor (5). But let us now returne to our au-
ailrsiïTet^a"'^

ibidem.

3; Co. 59, 60,

Lincolne Col-

thor.

*^ Home îeffa.'*^ Here Littleton putteth this cafe v^'here one

ietteth, &c. It is therefore necelTary to be feen what the law

is where divers joyne in a leafe. Tf t^r JflniTiit vf fhli; Ir^nd 'l"^

/T) a firangerwhic-h l^at]^ nj^tMn£jn_jhe lanij-^iovne in a leafe for

veares''^5y''"3êéd indente^^r~one ^^p-
fflf-fam^ la^d* this^ is

the leafe of the tenant onelv. an4 the con ^i-m^Hnn nf ^\^p ftrgngpr^:nant onel

yeohejeaje as to the Granger woi4e^_bjL£û]2ciufe»n (6).

[f two fevëraînënants oflêvëraiît^!ÇSsjoyne in a leafe for yeares

by deed indented, thefe be feverall leafes, and feverall con fij-ma»

tiQns of each of them, from whom no intereft paiTéth, and worke
not by way of_concluIionjFlny loîtT^^ interelts p^fTe

^iTUH-lhrm ["ff^^ rr;^"^]^i^p^V^i;} W'^^^^^ h^ ^" tt^èTêmamder or

reveriion^njkp, ^^^^^^g f^^^erall citâtes in the one and
^
he fame

îanïïrîoyneîn à leafe for yeares by deed indented rhi*^ dtf^pjjfe (hnll

worke in^ this Jort •. xiunn^'^t^ç me of t.'. it is thgJcaJkilLg. and
confirmation of him in the reverfionor remainder. an4 aft£;:f t,he de-

ceafe of C. it is the le^^f him in the reverfion or rem^màer. and

the confirmationjifL^ ; for feeing tji^jadbi's have fev,£j:all ellates,

the law fhall condrue the leafe to move out of both theiiLeiiaJtfis re-

fpe£liveiy, and every one to let that which he lawfdLLJua^let, and

not to be the leafe onpTyTof tpn^rjrlftrlife, and the confirmation of

him in the j-emainder or reverfion, ndther is there any conciufion

in this cafe, as fliall be faid hereaftei^ijprenant for life ^nd he. in the

remainder in fee made a leafe for yeares by deed inrlented. the ItÇ-

fee was ejedled, and brought an ejeBionefirmâ y and d^çlare^^jUpon a

demiïe itladé bv tenant for life and him in remainder, and upon not

guilty pleaded, thi s fpecialHiTarrer was tound« and that tenant for

life was livmg, and it was adjudged [^j agalnlt tne pi', for during

the life of the tenant (as hath been laidj it is theleaieot the tenant for

life, and there^^i^d\mn2.his_life he ought to have declared of a leafe

made by hrm. aiid^after his dj^f':^ ^^ might fr> i^p^i^^ ^f p^l/^cT/^

made by him m remainder (8). [^] l^^^j^pJ^c-fA \^^fx^\f^^ could

be no efloppell in this cafe, becaufe there p-?ft>^ ^n intf-Tpft (v/^fci them
bo_t]i. And' wheniosver any intereit paffeth from the party^jLhere

can Kf» nnp^Hv-.p'p^^]- anrr^in/t ijjn^, and
[/-J

(ex ir u/nQ^Hjnrlnf»rl Hereby
you fiijlunderltand your bookes the better which treat of thofe mat-

ters,

©yer 234, 235. \c\ Hill. 44. Ellz. R-ot. 1459. '" Communi Banco inter

(2. Ro. Abr.

Ô4,)

Vide Seel. 246»
II. H. 4. I.

5. E. 4. 4. a>

27« H. 8. 16.

( I . Ro. AW.
877. Mo. 734
I. Leon. 177«
Cro, Ei. 701.
6. Co. 15,

Treport's cafe.

Doc. Pi. 93,),

[«] 27. H. S.

f. 13. a.

13. H. 7. 14.

2. H. 5. 7.

I. Co. 76.
Bredon's cafe,

(Poft. 302. b.)

\h\ M:ch. 36.
S: 37. Eliz. in

the King's
Bench. Vide
Mich. 6. ûf

7. Eliz.

Ellice &; Covvnc.

(4) [See Note 266.]

(5) See further as to leafes by tenants in

taii, hufband and -wife, and cccltfiadical

perlons, in Vin. Abr. tit. EJltites and tir.

l^ciifirmation, and New Abr. tit, Leafes j

vvhich title in the latter hook is generally

;aitrib}ate.d to ioiti chict ba^'un Gilbert^ ;ind

ccmprifes a moft copious and excellent

treatile on a very di^icult and extenlive

iubjccl.

(6) 2. //. 5. 7. by AJJjt. Hal. MSS.
(7) [Sec Noie 267.]

(8) Intiaim- H. 34. Eliz. Rot. 72. Kiitp

vhiBenj liai. MSS.ÛJ1



Lib. ij> Cap. 7. Of Tenant for yeares. Sed. 5S*

r^ ters, and accordingly it was adjudged that where tenant in taile and

he in the rpmainf^er jn fee. jgyne-A jnagrantnf a renÇ^charge by^deed

in fee, ahd'alter tenant in tai^^^^iprl wuh^nf iffîip^ fhf^ grfintf? dif-

tfaiiiéd_and avowed by force of a graunt from h)m in the remaindpr^

and upon non conc/Tj^, flip ji]ry r^yind-t-h^peciall mntterT ?)nd it wa?
adjudged for ^he avowant : for ev^ry ope granted according to his

.eflate arid intereft. ^
/^ LeafesTor lives pR^eares are of three natup^fonie^k-good in Ïà r, b.l
^-^ Ig^w ; fome be voycfeele by entry, and fnme vrty^Tyii

j
hnyr-pnrry. Of ^ -

fuch as be ^ood in law^ ibme be good at tïiie common law as made by
tenant in fee, whereof Littleton here putteth his cafe : fome by aft

(3. Co. 64.1.) of parliament ; us tenant in taile, a blihop feifed in fee in the right

of his church alone without his chapter, a man feifed in fee fimple or

fee taile in the right of his wife together with his wife (as hath beene

faid) m.ay by deed indented make leafes forz i yeares or_three_lives

in fucH manner and forme as hath been faiJ^and by^ theTîatute [tf']

[dl 32. H. 8« is limited. arit"wlîîgi_ Wt!ie vurd-aMg"Bv~the com rnon law "^hen Lit-^
cap. 23.

tleton wrote, and lïovv are maxle good bLV-4?arliament,

An infant feifed of land hoi^len in focage, may by cullome make a
leafe at his age of 15 yeares, and Ihaîl binde him, which leafe was
yoydable by the common law; (i) voydable, fome by the common
law, after the death of the leafor, as of tenant in taile, a bi(hop, &c.

(Plcwi 264. b, or after the death of the hufband (intended of leafes not warranted.

Cro. Ja. i73>) by the faid ftatute of 32. H^ 8.) ; fome voydable by a6t of parlia-

ment, as by a bifliop though it be confirmed by deane and chapter,

if it be not warranted by the llatute of 32. H^ 8. and fo of a deane

and chapter after tne death of the deane; fome voydable at times

by the lefTor himfelfe or his heires, as by an infant and the like.

Some voyde z«yz<f/^^fo, and fome voide /» /)r^/^«//. /«j^/aro, as if

>^ tenant in taile mr^r^^J^riff for yp^r?s nnd" die withoiit-iiTue^ it isi

\e'] 33. H. 8. voidea as tn i^^\fmlm ^re,v.&jt\\c\n or f^mainder^ though ilJae-niade [^}
i)ier. 3. Co. 59, arrnrdjn^mrhp fpid ftatnte. If a prebend, parfon or vicar make a

Coil'edse "afe"^
^^^^^ ^^' yeares, it is voide by death, if it be npt according to the

Hunt's^cafe ftatutes. Otherwife it is of a leafe for life, for that is voidable, et

vouched. Jic deji?nilibus.

(j.Ro. Abr. (^Some Voide in trafenti ; asjfoilê TP^ke n Iff^fp forJhmajiyLyearey
^4^0 as he ihail jiye, this IS VOlde in fr^fentt for thq inrert^iniy. .Ê'/yîc

injîmïïibus, whereof Littleton himfelfe will teach you next and im-
jnediately, and i know you would now gladly heare him.

PI. CorT\.
" ^^^ terme, ^^ Pro iermino. Terminus m the undenlanding of th&

Wrotefl. 19S. A'jiaw doth not onely fj^njf |^
rhP lipr.jp pnri Hnaj^p,;;^ nf tiipp, l^nr ^jfn

53. H. 8. tit; ^e eitate and intereft that paffej^, fpr,|J^^r timp/y As if a man makp.
eipofitioTi des a lt!5'iè"'ïï)i' WtJhly 'one veares, and after make a leafe to beein a
paroh-, 44. --

J J
. , o . J

55.00.145.10 J'^'

ÎJavenporfs

cafe.

fine et expiratione pradidi tertnim 21 annorumcljmiff.z.ï\à after the firft

leafe is lurrendred, yet the ie'cond leafe ihall begin preieiu]y ; but

if it had 'beene to begin pojl Jinem e* prpirg^anem pr<rd^^* ~zi~émn,o-

{ y Co. 7. yjij„^ in that ca'fr^Tilroa^h Cue riHf'terme nad beer^e lurrendred. yet

^l^Ahtz'^e] ^^^'^^'^•^^'^^^^"^^^^^^""^iLJ.^'^
i^^g'" ^in ^^tçr \\\ e, 2T yeares he exided by

Tf^^^Co, J ^4.. eiiiuxion_oj['tîiÏÏëX and fo note the diverfitie betvveene the terme for

jM the Redtor'of 2Î ye^es, and 21 yeares; and [f'\ herewith agreeththe lord Paget'^.

ChediDgton's cafe.

V^'m'a s "> f-^^ Words to make a leafe be, d^p^fi * grant, to fearme let, be-

<^i.
^ ^ ^^ *

tâi^e; and whatfoever word amounLetli to a granLJua^USiTC toliTake

3 .a Isafe.

(1) [See Note 268.3

53^



I. Of Tenant for yeares. Sed. 58.

a leafe. In the kmg's cafe [b] this word Commhto doth amount W Regifter

fometime to a grant, as when he faith Commifimus W, de B. officium ^' ^' ^- ^7°- «•

Jsnefchalficey tS'c, quamdiu aohis placuerit, and by that word alfo he

may make a leafe : and [i] therefore afortiori a common perfon by [»] 8, H. 6. 34..

that word may doe the fame.

« De certaine ans.'''* For regularly in every leafe for yeares the

terme inuft have a rprtajpfi hpginnî^^g apçl ^ ^-PKtalnp end ; and here-

with \k\ agreeth BraSlon, terminus annorum çertus debet ejje et detertni- [k'\ 14- H.8.1^

patus. And Littleton is here to be underftood, firll, that the yeares 3- ^ar. leafes

muft be certaine when the leafe_is.jtalake.^££d.iaiiiiei:^^
ibid. 6*7.*

S^^*^'

|iqn. For BiToirêirtakëT effeâ: in poffeffion or intereft, it may de- and*FuMer*s

pend upon an incertainty, viz. upon a pojïïWe coronggjiLJbfiiare it cafe, Pi. Com.

begin in poffeffion or interell, or jii£on a limua^nj0xjymdkiefi-"fid»- 2.73. and

fequent. Secondly^jj^^ there appg^FnoLJiertalftty' of yeares in ^^^Q^n's cafe

the leafe, y-^:JL£iiyrelerence"to a certainty it ma,v.ii£jmade certaine
^. h g 12.

it fufiiceth, ^ia id cerium ejî quod certum r^ddi poteji. For example 21. h. 7. ^g.

of the firft.Glf^ v^. feifed of lands in fee grant to_ /? thflt when B, Vid. le cafe del

payes to .^. xx^jQ^ilJingSj that from thenceforth hejOhal] have and ^vefque de Bathe,

occupieuie laiii^ior 21 .yeares, and after ^rj^^ygs ,thf^ x^. fl^^H^^gs ^'^.S' \^ ^S-

this is a good leafe for 21 yeares frora-theBGoforth. Ciï'or the fécond, cap^
*

Vjd'i
\ï A. leal'eth his land to B. for fo many yparp-s ^«^ T^. h^^h J" the Co. 155, i^g.*

jnannor of Dahy and B, hath then a terme in the maunorof Dale Reftor de

for 10 yeares, this is a good leafe by '^. to ^. of tlie land of^. for ^^edingtonV

lo yeares.'Mf the paribn of Z>. make a leale of his glebe for (b J^^r al

masiy yeares as he fhall be parfon there, this cannotJ>e made cer- 84*8, glq.)

taine by any meanesj^^forjiotlnn^^J^ time

of death. Terminus njit^g eji incertus, et licet nihil certius Jit morte, Braft. lib. 2»

nihil tamen incertius ejt hora mortis (2). But if he make a leafe for '^^P* 9* So re-

three yeares, an4XQJl!2SlJhrg^ yeares to three yeares^jfojang as he
eij^ r^/^*'^^*

Ihall be parfon, this is a good leaîe for yeares, ItTiexontinue par- in com. banco^'
fon fo long, firft for three y^aresT^nct after that for three yeares ;

and for theTêÏÏÏÏue uncertaine (^).

(^lï a marTmakTa leaîe to /. S. for ^QJDSn^ .yÊâ£es_asJWVT. (hall

name, this a_t_the ^beginning is uncertaine ; hut wh^n /, /
y^ath

named the yearH^^menJLtîTa^^^ leafe for {(\ many yeares.

(U;3A. man rnakpth^ Ip^fp fnr ^7yp^rpV\Ç T. Si Wve. fp long
;

: this is a PI' CoiP' Say

good leafe tor yeares^ and yet jsL-Cf^rtaine irv-mcertainty, for the life ^"^ Fuller*s

of /.-.j£,^£lncêrtiine. See many excellent cafes concerning this '

Ya^'^^l
matter put in the faid cafe of the bilîiop oï Bath and Wells. By the a^cap. l,

'
^^*

ancient law oiEngland for many refpeèls a man could not have made feet i.

r^6« a.j a leafe above 40 yeares at the moil, for then it was faid that by
iong leafes many were prejudiced, and many times men diftierited,

but that ancient law is antiquated ( I ).

In the eye of the law any eftate for life being, as Littleton hath
faid, an eftaie of freehold, againft whom a pracips quod reddat

,

doth lye, is an higher and greater eilate than a leafe for yeares,

though it be for a thoufériri nr morpi n ^hirh never are witlio ut fuf»

picjon offraucj^ and ^hey were xW. hfTir- valn^hj^^ fnr rhai^ ar the

common law they were fubjed unio, and ""'j^r \hi poriifir» tiF the

tenant of\hf fi^t^hOld^ the learnmg wherepf ft^^f^eth thus, apri is

worth yict) be knovyne" V/hcn Littleton wrote, if a man had made a
Icafc ibr yeares by writing, and he that had the freeliold had buf-

fered
(z) [See Note 269.

l

[46. a.]

(3) [See Note 270.] (1) [See Note i/r.J



Lib. î. Cap. 7. Of Tenant for yeares. Sefl:« 58,

ÎÎ. Co. 33.

[/] 511. H. 8.

cap» 15.

{m] That a

termor might

falfifie at the

Common Law
vid. 19. E« 3.

Aff. 82.

SI. E. 3. I.

7. H. 7. II. b.

I. H. 7. 9. b.

PL Com. 83.

10. E. 3. 46.
_

19. E. 3. refceit

ÏIZ
That he could

sot» 30. H. 6.

Fauxer recovery

g, 43. Aflf. 41.

a6. H. 8. a,

9, E.4- 3^»

F. N.B. 198.E.

14. H. 8. 4.

9. Co. fo. 135.
Afcoughe's cafe.

[»] 7. H. 4. 12.

33. H. 2. Dier.

(7 Co. 9. a.

1. Ro. Abr.

S42.)

[a] loE. 3.a6.

S4. Aff. 15.

23. E. 3.

Dower 130«

(7. Co. 8. b )

fered himfelfe to be impleaded in a reall aflion by collufion to bar
'

the leilee of his terme, and made default, &c. the ftatute of Glodc*

gave the leiTee for yeares fome jjijjnoây^hy way of receipt, and a
triaîl whether the demandant did move the pîea by good right or

collufion; and if it were found bycoHuHon, then the termor fliould

enjoy his tearme, and the execution of the judgement fhould ilay

untill after the tearme ended (2). But this ftatute extended not to 5.

cafes, Firftj^if' the leafe were without writinp-, for ^h f w^rd^r^^ this

aft are, (fo thaf the termor may jjavg recovery hy^'^^yjr r>f (;Q,x^f>nar>t-
^

2. It exten^oLnnt UuLlo a recovery by default (3). 3. The ter-

mor could ^ot be relievëîl)y this ftatute, unleffe he knew of the re-

covery, and werQ4;e£^ved, &c. 4. By the better opinion of bookes,

it extended not to tenants by ftatute merchant, ftatute ftaple, or elegit,,

5. Not to gardian. [/] But now the ftatute of 21.H, 8. doth give

remedy in all the faid cafes faving the cafe of the gardian, and
gi\eth them power to falfifie all manner of recoveries had againft

the tenants of the freehold upon fained and untrue titles, &ç. Nov^
the [;/ J

ftatute faith, that it was a doubt before that ftatute whether

a termor for yeares might falfifie or no : but yet it feemeth by the

belter opinion ofbooks in fo great variety, that he having but a chat-

tell, was not able by the common law to falfi fie a covenous recovery

of the freehold, becaufe he could not have the thing that was re-

covered (4). [«] And Thirning and Hankford doe hold that a gar-

dian is not within the ftatute of Glouc\

(Jflf t^.o cop^r^-fngrs bgi ^"d one of them let her p^rttp another

for yeares, and after upon a writ of partition broughf"again^ft the

lefiTorToo 'fittTeTs klroftea to^jJie-ldTor^^it is hoMen by.^m£jJaat-the

leiTee cani^fot j.yoid it, for that _itJs^made by the oath of rnçn, and
judgemFnîTs^tJî^jceuipoîir givenibatjhe^^^ (ha.ll remame firme

and»AdDléJJ^But if ther^ be two coparceners, ofahree aciÊSjQjPanda

every one of equal value, and the one^coparcener lettetJLifiJ^part,

andraite?"make partition, and one acre is allotted onely to~^e lef-

for, the lefiee "is njatJbouxid hereby, but -he may enter and ts.ke the

profits of another half acre^j for thax pX, ngh^k^P^lS-^ UEitCuiîini

(5). Thus much have I thought good to fët downe, for it fufficeth,

not to know what the law is in thele cafes, unleiTe he underftand the

reafon and caufe thereof.

Ar.d albeit jas hath beene faid) a leafe for yeares.muft have a cer-,

taine beginning, and a rertainR_enidj yet the continnanre thereof

may be incercaihe7^r"^e fame may ceafe and revive againe in

divers cafes (6](3vAs if tenant in taJLiE_iiiak:e.ar-kufe for yeares re-

ferving xx. fhiliï^s, and after take a wife and dye without iiTuej,

now as to him in ^^j^j;^Y^rf?'^" -the-dgaie is meerly void : but if he

indow the wife of tenant in taile of the lançLXâS-Ûie-^ïiay-be-thougH

the^ftate tailé be^deterpimë^j no^j|~the leqfp . :is m fhp .tpn^ r^,^ in

dower "(who"! s m oiTthe ftate of her hufband)_{«] revived againe as

ag ain ft hl£f.1orasT6~TrejjHe]jIfate rnilt" r'^n""nprhi f*^^ ftlf Ihall he

attendant for the third.i)arLXLLlhe rent fervirps a^d yet.^^''^y vvere ^
extind by ajl in lawMjo it is if tenant in taile make a leafe for_}!j£ares

(z) [See Note tjzJ]

(3) Or redditio'i* 16. /f. 7. 5. 2T. H. 7.

25. 5.7:^,7.39. T. if. 7.6. iz. H.S.J.
S7. H. 8. 7. 1 1. £. 4, 10. crow nihil dicit,

cr (hfciaimcr. r, i?. 4. 37. by Banby^ or

in dcjaidt oj the njouchce at the grand cape cr

feqiiatur fub periculo. 9. E. 4. 38. Hal.

MSS.
(4) [See Note 273.]

(5) (See Note 274.]

(6) Vui. 7. Rep, the earl of Bedfcrd'j

cafe, liai, MSS.



Lib. !• Of Tenant for yeares. Sedl. 58*

Mtfupra, àïid dyeth without iiTue, his. wife enfeint with a fonne» he irt

the reverfion enter, again ft him th^Tëile is void» but after thefonne

be borne TïïriF^ii^SâxiLiLt^^ [^] ^^- [^] 32. h. s*

îute, and'"ôtîîervvife is j^oydabîe. ca. 28.

The king made a gift in taiîe of the mannOr of Eafifarleigh in

Kent, to W, to hold by knights fervice ; W, made a leafe to A. for

thirty-fixe yeares, referring thirteene pound rent ; W» died, his

fohne and heire of full age. All this was found by office. As to

the king this leafe is not of force, for he fhall have his primer/ei/in,

as of lands in poiTeffion, but after livery, the lelTee may enter ; and (i. Ro. Abr.

if the ifTue in taile accept the rent, the leafe ihall"^inde him, for 842.)

the king's primer /eifin Hiall not take away the eledlion of the iîTue C'^] Pafch. ?.. 8â

in taile, for it may be that the rent was better than the land : [c] .^'
P^-.^^^f-

and fo it was adjudged in A^Jîen\ cafe, as I had it of the report of ^^^^ of Intrufion

mailer Edmond Plo<vjden, a grave and learned apprentice of law. in the Exchequer

/^f tenantjn fee take wife, and make a leafe for yeares, and dieth, againft Auften.

tne wifeiTenïïôwêHTfl^eihall avoid the lëa^^Tâfter her deceafe T'^•,^'^''*

the leaTeTEairielnTpgF next
^]y''^^'J^

^'

avoydance, and after parfon, patron, and ordinary, before the fta- i^.Elfz. ca. lal
tute, [d] had made a leafe of the glebe for yeares, and after the [d] 6.E. 6.

parfon dieth, and the grantee of the next avoydance had prefented ^'^^ 72-

a clerke to the church, who is admitted, inllitated, and inducled,
(^'"^^- ^^r. 552.)

and dieth within the terme ; the patron prefents a new clerke, jl'^
Âff.'n^^i 1

and he is admitted, inflituted, and induded, albeit he commeth 2. R. 3. iôj
in under the patron that was party to the leafe, yet becaufe 9« ^. 6. 33,

the laft incumbent,who had the whole Hate in him, avoyded {.^'^^'7')

the leafe, it fhall not revive againe, no more than if a feme
covert levy a êne alone, if the hufband enter and avoyd the iine,

and dye, the whole eilate is fo avoyded as it ihall not bind-e the (Hob. i'»!?

wife after his death (7), 10. Co. 43.)
"'

Ïa.6» b#l If a woman be endowed of an advowfon which is appropriated, 2. E. •j. 8.

and ihe prefent, and her incumbent is admitted, inftituted, and in^ per Scroope.

dudled, albeit the incumbent dye, yet is the appropriation wholly (^«^o- Abr»

diffolved, becaufe the incumbent, which came in by prefentation, ^"^^* ^'^^*)

had the whole Hate in him ; and fo was it adjudged, as the cafe is tq

be intended (i).

(^ Tenant in taile m^eji ]p?{r for forty yearooj rofomdgg^ rent, pi. Com. 437. ?;^0 commenceten^^yga^j^fter ; tenant in taile dyp- thp
jfl

ji^ enter (i. Ro. Abr. '

and enfe.o^::gr£Jênye"dres expi re, the leilke-entej^-e-^f-y^r-m^rppc ^l^- 842, H:»
the rent, the leafe is good , for hêlHU. have _theia;3ae_ eledion^hat ^%^''^' ^^"^'

the iiïue in taitgilld. eÏÏ^rjo make it gopd. nr i;o gvnir^ iV, fr. p<,
^ ^'

-it could̂ not be precifelrâîïïrmëd. \v"hetheji by thf^ ^ r^\-ry nf t}^ iff^e

this execiitoryj£âikJ5ias-2Jaii^^

the will o£ilki£piFee (2). But now 1 know you are defirous to
heare Littleton^ who is fpeaking to you.

'

« Et quant leleffee enter pei-fores del leafe, donques il eft tenant pur (2.R0, Abr.40%
/y*" terme des ans.'' And true it is, that to many purpofes he is not te- Cro. Car. uof
Vi/nant for yeares until he enter (j^s a releafp fjia.lf- m h^r^i \. n.^^ gç^ .| ^00.)

to hini tojncreafe his efta ^p
, bnh'-^- ^nf.-y j||. ,

t^ l^^. m ,̂
^. r rhuje the

ren_irefcK^êr5Hore ent^^^^^^^ in rprp.-,q- ^r ^i^p pTi,,4^y|j^>y.,>|^P^ ^..^^ ^ ^^^
'

tlTcJejIof-
ë^'^^^^^^^^^^;y^

reverilon by thn n.^np of H.o^T:n:r:7rp;^^ ^^V. '

before
(7) AdjudgedacccrdinglyCro. Chd.. Plow' [46. h.]

"^
j£H\.Oldford ^Zi.. But in\Y\\\. ^o.Wiu., (i) [See Note 275.]C B. E. 238. adjudged that ihe leafe re- i^z) [See Note 27 6^ J
%iv£d, Poljdore Firi^trs cafe. 11;^!. M5S.



Lib. i^ Cap. 7^ Of Tenant for yearcs. Seft. 5S<;

(Cro. Ja. 60.

5t Co. 124.)

r. Se<a. 665.

more fully of

this matter.

(Hob. 3.)

(i. Ro. Abr.

344» 345-
Plow. 191.)

before entry. VUe Seel. 567^ But the leflgfi heforg-ejitixJ^ath an
interefl:, interefli^jirJiiim^^xM^^â^ïrt another. Fide Sed. 319.
And albeit the lefibr dye before the lefTee enters, yet the leHee may
enter into theJaDd^,--a^.ououthor.hinifeli£iKiMed

And foliy^e lefTee dyeth before he entred^ yet his exeçulox^Lor ad^
miniftrators may pnj-pr, V^pci^^ll^(

^^
hp

^
pprpintTy Tn

,

r -.t>>f> Igaj}» hath an
intereft ifi'"him :'j!n,di£itJi£umâd«--te4^ entry,

his intere f]- (half furvive. Fide Sea;. 281.

^^TUt that hath a leafe for yeares, hath it either in his ovvrie rights

whereof Littkicn hath here fpoken, or in anoSeELxight, an3 that

in divers manners ; as a man may have a terme for yeares in the
right of his wife. Whereof the hiifband hath power to diffiofe at any
time during h\^ lifg^ gnd if h^ iurvivethjhiswjferjïe lawjdath give

the leafe to him., But if he make no^dÏÏpoTition thereof, and hisi

wife furvive him, it remaineth with the wife : but of this in another

place more fully.

(3^'Af ^ i^^î^ t)e pcffefTed of a- terme of forty yeares in the right of his

wife, and maketh ajpafp fpi- ^wenty^yeares. referving a rent, and
die, the wife fliall have the relidue of the terme, butjhe executors

of the h u fban

d

J^àrT^ayejtJb e rent^for it was not rn^eideat to the re-

verfion, for*

t

hat the wife was not partv;_to.jLh£-leafe (3). So note,

a difpofition'of part of the terme is no difpofition of the whole. But
if the hufband grant the"whôle ternie, upon condition tjaat the gran-

tee (hall pay a fumme of Inoney to his executors, &c. the hufband

die, the condition is broken, the execjiitors enter, this is a difpofition

of the terme; aud the WifFlT^freS thereof^ for the whol^Jjitereft

paffed away ^4j,'

HiL 17.El.in

the king's bench.

(Pofl. 351.
10. Co. 51.

Hutt. 17.)

37. AfT. p. IT.

PI. Com. 418. b.

(l. Ro. Rep,

359O

_ Tî^âTB be made to a baron and feme-^fox. terjne^ of theij lives,

the reipaindejixaL die. execujtors of the furvivor of thcmy.thgT£u fban(i

grantJtvv,â^Lihia^t^me and dieth, this fhall nn^^Jaarf the ^ifi^jfpr-j^Jiat;

th£ wife h^^ but a poIîTBïïîTyJ and no interell:.
"^

Jini^^'^^'^J!^^^^'"^
Q£a;<egfflfejjijhMr^gtLt of his

<t;

5. Co. 1«

Clayton's cafe,

12. Eliz.

Dyer a26.

(z. Ro. Abr.

C20. Cro.

Ja. I3S- .

Poft.255. a-)

14.El.Dy. 307.

5. El. Dy. a 1 8.

(i.Ro.Abr.84g,

85Q. Cro.Cha,

78.)

Tfe. and the
j
iui band bnrigang/V<g?'fl??'?„/rffl^-ij3.-^*^fc^ nams (i|),.

and have judgement to recover, this is an altération f^f thfî t-pr^pp,

and veitejih it in the hufband (6).

If a leafe for yearerbeln^:^ to a bifhop and his fuccefTors, yet his

executors or adminiflrators fhall have it in auter droite for regularly

no chattell can goe in fuccefiion in a cafe of a fole corporation, no
more then if a leafe be made to a man and his heires it can goe to

his heires. But let us returne to Littleton (7).

Touching the time of the beginning of a leafe for yeares, it is to

be obferved, that if a leafe be made by indenture, bearing date 26

Mali, &c. to have and to hold for twenty one yeares, from the date,

or from the day of thedateXS^JULihalLbfigij-i on the ta^ejoty feventh

day of A/<zv (9). < IFtheTeafb beare date the tv/enty fixt day of

Mayt &c. to have and to hold from the maj^jpg kprenf. or from

henc^sibrth, it fhall begin on the day on which it is delivered, for

the w(5rds of the indenture are not of any efreft till the delivery,'

and" thereby from the making, or from henceforth, take their iirft

effe(5r But if it be a die coK/eéIionis,Û\enjt fhall b^ginon tlie next

day after thé deliverie. If the habendumhç. for the terme of twenty

(3) [See Note 277.]

(4) [See Note ^78.]

(5) [See Note 279.]

(6} [See Note 2S0,]

(7) Hic./o/. 9. a, Hal. MSS.

(8) [See Note 281.3

(3) [See Note 2S2.}



[47- a.]

Lib. I. Of Tenant for yeares. Sea. si
one yeares, without mentioning when it {hall begin, it fliall begin

from the deliverie. for there the words take efFeél, as is aforefaid.

if an indenture of leafe beare date which is void or impofiible, as -z. Co. ^.

the thirtieth àay of Fel^ruaHe, or the fortieth of Marc^, if in this Goddard'scaïs*

cafe the terme be limited to begin from the date, it fhall Fegin from
the delivery, as if there had been no date at all [a] And fo it is, l^| ^^'

S^?'.
if a man by indenture of leafe, either recite a leafe which is not, or LeafesBr. 62

^

is void, or mifrecite a leafe in point materiall which is in ejfs, to have 3. ei. Dy. 195»
and to hold from the ending of the former leafe, this leafe fiiail i. Mar. Dyer

begin in courfe of time from the deliverie thereof (10).

Et Jt le lejfor en tiel cafe refefve a luy un annual rentfur tiel leafe

il poet ejlier a diflreyner pur le rent, gu il poet aver atiion de debt pur 1, Sid. 460.)

116.

( Cro. Car. 400.
2. Ro. Abr (jz,

I. Ro. Abr. 84^

/es arerages.

** Referee a luy un annual rent, 15c?'* FirH:, it appeareth [^] (^) 7- Co. 25.

here by Littleton that a rent muft be referved out of the lands or te-
o^'" !,c^^^-

nements, whereuntojthejefTor may have refortorj;ecourfe to diilreine,
^c'ro. Ta i7r.

as Littleton here alfo faith, and therefore a rent cannôt°~Be referved Poft. 142. a«

by a common perfon (i) out of any in^0£gorean inheritance, as ad- 144-3.

vovvfons, commons, offices, corodie, mul<?lure of a mill, tythes, fayres, 5« Co. 5.

markets, liberties, priviledges, franchifes, and the like, [c] Buc if 2'
Ro'^"^!,?^-^*

the leafe be made of them by deed (2) for yearj2i,Jtjnay_be__good ^,^^^
'

^. q^^
by way of cony;ailj5LJaMê.J:ILa£Uon_o£^^^ lef- Mountjoy'scafs,

for caryiot. Neither (hall it paiTe with the grant oEjiiguEÊV^riPxon, Noyôo.)

for that it is no rent^inçid.cniJi3uth«-4=€verfion (3). But if any rent [ci 30. AfT.

be referved in Tuch cafe upon a lenfe for life^ ii: h tittprly yni^l^r for ?• 5*

that in that cafe no aftion ofdebt doth lie (4). Bat if a man de- ^^' ^ *
"^^'

inileth the velture or herbage or his land, he mav reierve a rent ror t «•
^, t ^ -

that the thing is maynorable, and the leffor may diftreine the cattell n. H. 4. 82.

upon the land (5) : and fo a reveriion, or a remaind er ^^^-71''d;>in^^'^- i9« 2. 2«

nements may be granted referying a rent, for the apparent pg^bilitv ^"'^f.
'^^'

that it vùMJ^SffS^xcLmM^SïQSi (63^ and thejTjire tenem^n^,^ u/i^-hin the
g^'^i^- \^^^

words of Littleton.

14. E. 3. Scir. fac. 122.

10. H. 6. 13.

Dyer 377.

zu
5, E. 3. 68.

H. 6. II. 5. H. 7. 39.

17. E. 3. 75.

21. H. 7. i<

11. H. 4. 40.

17. E. 2^ Ex. 112.

26. A.rr. 5o.

3. H. 6. 21. 45,
23. £1.

[«] It appeareth by Littleton, that refervando is an apt word of [«140'-- 3»47*

referving a rent, and lb is reddendo, fol-vendo, faciendoy inveniendo, ^* * 3' 67.

dummodot and the like (7). 1^^ j^
*6'^4.ç^*

g I. AfT. p. 30. 3. AiT. 9. 26. AfT. 65. 32. E. 3. Br. 291. 8. E. 4. 8. lo. El. Dy. 276. PI.
Com. en Browning and Beefton's cafe, io, 131, 132, &c.

[^] And note a diverfity between an exception (which is ever of [^] 50. E. 3, 12,

part of the thing granted and of a l^hing in efje) for which, ei^ceftis , 13. AfT. g.

fkJki£^ pK^er, and the like, be apt words 5 and a refervation which is 3^- -E- 3. jo,

alwaics of a thing not in ejje, but y^^v^]^^^^HaaJ<-pd pr ygferved oyt of ^J*
^' ^' ''"*

'-^ "^"^
, j4» All. II.
M^e jg. E. ^. j^,

3. H. 6. 45. 10. H. 6. 8. 41, 33. H. 6. I. 35.1^,6.34. 17. AfT. 14. H. 8. i. 44. E. 3. 43.
PI. Com. 361,

(10) [sSce Note 283.]

[47. a.l

(1) [See Note 284.]

(2) [See Note 285.]

(3) [See Note 286,]

(4) [See Note 287.]

(5) (>i.)3ere, hanju ajjife Jhaîl he brought in

cafe of herbage. i^.E.^.j^, Hal. MSS,
(6) [See Note 288.]

(7) [See Note 233.}



Lib. I. Cap. 7. Of Tenant tot yeafes. Sea.. 5^.

[c] Brafl. li.

f. 32. b,

Sc f. 249.

f^] 9. El.

Dv. 264.

38. H. 6. 38*

14 H 8. I.

2-2 E. 3. 8.

2. E. 3. 56.

5. E. 3. 66.

54. AfT. II.

14. E. 3.

bl-e. 282.

8. Co. 70, 7i.

[/] Vid. Sea
214, 215, 216,

&c. 10.E.4.
1'

31. E. 3.

Afl: 86.

27. H 8

21. H. 7
30, H. b.

t>y. 45.

J^jMich. 5.Ja.

în repl. inter

Wootton &
Edwin, Bank le

Toy. Hil. 33.

Bl. Rot. 1431.
în bank le roy,

înterRichnnond

& Butcher.

(Poft. 215. b.

S.Rô. Abr 450,
12. Co. 35.
2,Ro.Abr.743.)
Vid. for this

v/ord Diflreine,

Se(5l. J36.

19.

25.

2. the ^^à qj; ^ei^^ement derpifed. [c] Potent enim quîs rèJh dare et par-
te?n rit"Vèïinere., 'Vel partem dé pertinentiis, et illa purs qûam rctineï

femper ci.m eo eji etJemperfuit, \d'\ But out of a ge crall a parc may
be excepted, as out Of a manhor, an a:re, ex 'verbo generali àliqiùd

txcipitur, and. not a part of a certaintyj as out of tvvenïy acres
one.

/p*> It is further to be obferved, that the lefTor cannot referve to any
'-'•'Other but tr>jTirpfp1fp, fpr Littleton faith, refer-ve a L v. re.CpAVP to

hiraiejlfe. [^] If two' jointenants be, and they make a leafe for

yeares by paroll, or deed poll, referving a rent to On ?', of them, this

fhall enure to them both : but jf ii,.be fQ relerved by deed mdented»
it fiiali enure ifiLhiilL alone by way of conclufion.

[/

]

^MTÎetofflîeYe is puttmg of a cafe, and not making a leafe,

br then he would not referve the rent tq^himi_but_toJitmanji his

heires, for otherwife the r^ênt ihail determine by his df^thi ^^ •''^ ^''^

within the.terme (8). [g] But if he referve a rent generally with-
out filewing,tojyhoro iLi3iaiI.goe^Mhall go to Kis heirêsr~îfjigje-

ferve a rent to him andjiis affignesT êt the^rent ftiall determine by
his deaffiT^ëcàïïTetîîe referyation is good but during his life. So it is

if he refêTve aTenFtoTum and his executors it fhall end by his death,

becaufe the kdreiiath ïKe"reverfion, and the rent wajjxicidrnl- tn thé
reverfioff;59T* Soif a rrianwarrant land to B. and his affigns, the

afîîgnee mufl vouch during the life of ^. for the warrantie continues

bat only during the life of B. for the warranty is but for life, for

want of words of inheritance. Ru t if th^ warranty-4=>&. tn -g his

heires and^f^ignps, fo ?s Jig.J:tath^aiLish££Jtancetherein, then his

afflorr^^ fhalLyni^ch__after hia^deceafeT^ 5q if lh£-j:ênt be ref^ry eci

to the lcfr<or,---fe-i^-4i£ii:£.$. and afTip^nes^ fo as it be incident tp the

inheritangg, thejiJlBiLâlLlilg.jfc"6Q^ of^the revprfmn r, x\XQy \hf
fame>

" Annual rent.''\ So it is if the rent be referved every two or

three or more yeares (10), Of rents Littleton doth excellently treat'

hereafter in this Chapter of Rents, and therefore in this place thus

much fliall fufEce,

fi)'! Ï4.H.8.25.
** A dijîreynsr pur h rent.^^ Hère it is necelTary to be feene of

L E- %• tit. what things a diftrefle may be taken for a rent, and how the diflrefle

Diitrefs. fi.R.a. ought to be demeaned. [/&] i. It muft be of a thing whereof a va-
Refcous II.

luable propenie is in fome body, and therefore dogs, bucks, does

Avowe?.' 190. (l3{ii)> conies, and, the like thatjaj:£^^g-»t?f«rz?Ki2) cannot be dif-

le. E. 2. treyned.^'^jz. Although it be of valuable propertie, as a horfe, &c.

Avower. 2. yet wheiTa man or woman is riding on him, or an a^e in a man^s
(i.Ro.Abr.666.

Yi^xià cutting of wood and[_tligiik^jii-ey-24P^^Jb-r that tim.e priviledged
Cro.E1.^5S2.) ^^^ cannot be dlïïrejned ('i3)-^[^1 ,3», Valuable things fhall not
\^i] 22. .4. ^^ diftreinect'for rent for benefit and maintenance of trades, which

7. H. 7. I. b.

22. E. 4. 36.

4. E. 6. fit.

Dîft. Br. 74.

(Cro. El. 596.

>^oy 181.)

by confequent are for the common wealth, and are there by autho-

rity of law, as a horfe in-a-i»*khe's fnop fliall not be diiheyned for

the rent ifTuing out of th^fhop, nor the horfe, &c. in the hoilry, nor

the materiallsln the weaver's fhop for making of cloth, nor cloth

or

(8) [See Note- 290.]

(9) L^ce Note 291.]

(10) See, further as to refervation of rent,

Vin. Abr. title Refer-vation, and Gilb,

Treat, on Rents.

(11) [See Note 292.]

(12) [See Note 293.]

(13) [See Note 29 ]



Lib. ï. Of Tenant for yeares. Sed- 58.

or garments in ataylor's fnop (14)» nor facks of corne or meale m
•a. miil, nor in a market, nor any thing diftrayned for damagey>/^»/,

for it is in cuftody of law, and the like.

[k] ^- Nothing fl|?^11 hp A\{\r^yja£AJ:ûx:. r.er\ t , that-ea^metJDe ren- [^] iS.E. 3.4.3,

dered againe in as g-ood plig^ht as it was at ThfJj^P_g.."f ^g„ <i?ftrç{le n- H. 7. 14. a,

, take\^ I c yT^ârftm5WrTîr~lfe7ckugT?f-^^gI^^ be
HIy..' A\l^'b.'

diftraynëd for rent (16). but for damage _/g/a%/ they may be dif- ^. H. 4. 15.'

treyned (17). But charretts or carts with corne may be diilreyned (i. RÔ. Abr,

for rent, for they may be fafely reflored. ^^7-)

[/] 5. Beads belonging to the plow (18% a-oeria earner, fhall [/lOkeham38,

not bedilireyned (which is the ancient common law oï England, for 39« ^'^- hb. 4.

no man (hall be diftreined by the uteniils or inftruments of his trade p -^^^ g ^^

or profeffion, as the axe of the carpenter, or the bookes of a fchol- Reg. 97.

Ïa.7* bel ^^^) w^^l^ goods or other beafts^^wlikh Broken calls animalia (or Fier. lib. 2.

*-^
catella) otio/a, may be dillrainedR''f?i^"f o. "yprnaces, caudrons , or ^: 4-^'

the like, fixed to,the freehpM, or the rinores or windowes of ajioufe, ^^^' ^^'
^*

or tK^l^l-^ '^Rnnor hf dift'-nin'"^ (i). [;^] Laftly, beads that efcape ^^ ^*. 31.
(2) may be diHrained for rent, though they have not been levant and 29. E. 3. 17.

couchant (3). [0] Note, that he that dillraines any thing that hath [m] 2,1. B. 7.26%

life, muH: impound them in a lawfuU pownd within three miles in the 3« J-- 3«

fame county, and that is either overt or open, in a pinfold m.ade for r n"^^^'
^ ^

fuch purpofes, or in his owne clofe, or in the clofe of another by his jo. h. 7. zi."

confent (4). And it is there called open, becaufe the cAvner may n. H. 7. 4. a.

give his cattle meat and drinke without trefpaffe to any other, and ^5- H. 7. 17.

then the cattle mull be fuftained at the perill of the owner, fôl Or ^ *
.

^*

.. J .
f. -^11 1 • r ^ avowne 2ÎQ.

ît is a pownd covert or cloie, as to impownd the cattle in lome part g £ .

of his houfe^ and then the cattle are to be fuftained with meat and zz. E. 4. 49.
drink at the peril! of him that diftraineth, and he fhall not have any 4: E. 3.

fatisfaélion therefore. But if the dlilrelTe be of utenfils of houihold, diftrd. 18.

or foch like dead goods which may take harme by wet or weather, or
^'^H 4.'^ 16

*

be ftolne away, there he mull: impownd them in a houfe or other ^^. Leon. 7.

pownd covert within three miles within the fame county, for if he Deft, and Stud,

impownd them in a pownd overt he mull anfwer for them. i'''- ^- c.27.)
^

. [0] Mai-iebr.

cap. 4. W. I. cap. 1 6. 2. & 3. Ph and Mar. cap. 13. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 20. 6. H. 3. avov/ric

24Z. 30. Air. 38. I. H. 6. 9. 22. E. 4. II. F. N. B. 89. Dod:. and Stud. lib. 2. cap. 27,

5. H. 7. fol. 9. [^J 33. H. 8. tit. d ftref. Br. 65. ( i. Ro. Abr. 673.)

[q] Tfthe diftrefie be taken of goods without caufe, the owner [?] 4- ^-.ô-

may make refcous; but if they be diftrained without caufe, and im- H'^*J'']5^^* "^^U
J J 1 1

-^
I I 1 1 T 1 1

F. N. B. 100. b,
pounaed, the owner cannot breake the pownd and take them out, be- /p^^^.^ jg^^ j,

\

caufe they are then in *^he cuftody of the law.
[r] But if a man diftraine cattle for damage feafant, and put [r] 3. E. 3. tit.

them in the pownd, and the owner that had common there make t:ranf. 11.

lre{h fuite, and finde the doore unlocked (5), he may juftifie the

taking away of the cattle in a parco fraào. [/] If the ov.'ner [/] 34. H. 6.

breake the pownd, and take away his goods, the party diftraining i^-

may have his adlion dc parcofra^Oy and he may alio take his goods
thatvvere dilîraincd wherefoever he find them, and impownd them
againe.

It

C14) [Ste Note 295 ] [47, b.]

(15) 20. H. 7. 9, 13. 21. £". 4. 47. (1) [SeeNote299.]
Hal. MSS. (2) [Se- Note 300.]

(16) [See Note 296.] (3) [See Note ^01.]

(ï7) [See Note 257.] (4) [See Note 302.]

(18) [See Note 298.

j

(5) [See Note 303.]
Vol. r. J,



Lib. I. Cap. 7. Of Tenant for yeares.

\t] Regift.

F. N. B. ICO,

lOI.

Sed". 5?.

It is called a writ de parco fraSîo of thefe words in the writ \t\.

Parcum illutn ^i et armis fregit. And the forme thereof appeares

in the Regificr and F. N. B,
But it is to be obferved, that for the rent due the lail day of the

tearme, the lefibr cannot dhlraine, becaufe the terme is ended (6) ;

and therefore feme ufc toreferve the laft halfe yeare's rent at the feail

of the nativitie of Saint John Baptiji before the end of the terme,
(Dott. an tu .

^^ ^^ -^p ^.j^^ ^^^^ y^^ ^^^^ ^^^ paid, he may diftraine betweene that

and M/f/^/?^/>';i^ following
( 7 )

.

(i. Ro. Abr.

601. Poft. 29a.

[a] 7. H. 6. I

4. Co. 49.

3. Co. iG.

-^4, E. I. tit.

jfivowrie 233«
3s. H. 8.

Br. reliefe 11.

F.N. B. 82, 8

^lanvil. lib. 9
W. I. cap. 35.

" ASlion de deht,^'' Note a divcrritie betweene a rep
.
t referved

npou a leafe for yeares, refervin cy a yenrely ren t ; rhc^ h-Hnr m;jy have

feverall aRjons of deb t for e^-ry yr-^r.^'s rent. But upon a bond or

contrail for payment of fcveral fuinmes, no aélion of debt lleth till

, the laft day be pafi (8). But othervvlfo it is of a recognizance, vvhich

fee at large and the reafon thereof cap, llelead's. Seel. 512, 513»
• \u'\ Note, that the lord fnall not hive an adion of debt for relief or

for efcuage due unto him, becaufe he hath other remédie; bat his

executors or adminillrators fhali liave an action therefore, becaufe it

is now become as a flower falne from the ftocke, and they have no
other remedy,. Neither iliall the lord have an action of debt for aid

pur Jile mar/err ovfaire Jifz Chiqjaler, for the caufe aforefaid.

cap. 35. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 40. and lib. 3. cap. 14. Brafton, lib. 2. fol. 36.

25. E. 3. cap. II. Britton, iol. 57. & 70. (Pod. 3. a. i Ro. Abr. sgô.)

*' Mes en tiel cafe il convient
^ que le Icjor /oit feifie (g) de inefrnes- les

tenements al tsinps del leafe, car eft bone plea pur le lefee a dire, que le lef

for n a'voit rie?2s en les tenements cd^ temps del leafe.''^ And the reafon

of this is, for that in every contract there mull: be quid pro quo, for

contra^us eft quafi aBus contra ^Bi/.m\ and therefore if tite leiTor hath,

nothing in thg Lnnrl, rh^ j^fff^p h?,th nor g

'

u i-i pr'< q-in, nn^^^^ thing

for which heJl}nnM.-^ây_3ii^ent. And in that cafe he may alfo

plead, that the l^^Oïnon dimiftj and give Jj^^^Yii-d^^rr-^rh^ 9^'"''

mauer (10).
^^ .^==^-

« Si [.r] non que le leafefit perfait indent, &€."' If the leafe be
made by deed indented, then are both parties concladed, [y] but if

it be by deed poll th^kiïe^jsno t eftnni^gfi tQ ^-^y r
^h n t tne lefTor

had nothing aLtheJiSi?TrnheJêalelïïixi^ J.^ Içiiee Î or th.e life of

r-fîTr^verfinn ir

M 45- E- 3- 7-

'^o. E. 4. 10-

34. H. 6. 48.

35. H. 6. 34.
o. H.6. 35.
.11. H. 4. 22.

[y] 2. £. 2..

Eft p. 253.

39. E. 3. 13.

Pi. Cora. 434;
18. E. 3. 16.

15. E. 3.

Ef^op. 230,
J4. K. 4. 32.

(Mo. 20.)

fz] 14. H. 6.23.

8. H.4. 7.

[^j Rcfoive

PaCch. z,EVz.
in Commun:
Banco.

(Cro.Cha.iio.)

(6) [See Note 304.]

(7) [See Note 305.]

(8) See New. Abr. De^f, B. and Vin.

Abr. Del:, O.

là indented, and after p uv chafe?.-

_ fhall avoid his owne leafe, for he
mayconfeife and avoid the leale which took efFed in poin t_of inrereit^

and detenmnêctijy"rhë^'ëâ^^ iiut it ^^."liad nothing in the

land, and made a lealeTor yeares by deed indented, and after pur-

chafe the land, the leflbr is as welLconcluded as theieike tn.fay, that

the leiTor hadjiothing_hi_ilie land (u) ; and here it u'orketa only

upon the conclulion, and the leffor cannot confefjbiuida^rc^ as he
might in thejilher cafe, [z] If a man take a leàîFof his owne lard
by deed indented referving a rent, the leii'cg is concluded, [a] But
if a man take a leafe of the herl2â£e^ of his owne land by deed in-

dented, this, isjioconclujiQn to ft^y, th^tlhfî

land,

(9) [See Note 306.]

(10) 18. £.3. i5. Brief '^A-l' B>J* J-^2.»

Martyne and liardye. H .1 1 . MS S .

(11) [See Note 30.7. ]_



I. Of Tenant for yeares. SeS:, 59.

I'andvbe«aui£.iLwaijioLm?J_e_jaLli3£Jâ : [è] but if a man [^1 Mich. 31.

take a leafe for yeares of his owne land by deed indented, the eilop- ^ 3^- ^^'^' '^^^

pell doth not continue after the terme ended (12). For by the
Bas^o'ad^j^udge

making of the leafe, the efloppell doth grow, andconfequently by the )„ London's

. end of the-~-loi&y-tlTC e ftop|?€l determines (13), [<:] and that cafe,

', a,.l part of the indenture which belonged to the leilee, doth after the [^ j
3S.H.6.24,

terme ended belong to the lefTor, which Ihould not be if the çftoppeil j?,' f
' ^* ' ^'

>

continued.

Sea:. 59.

T^T eft afcavolr^ que en leafe pur A N D it is to bs underftood, that
-^ terme de ans^ perfait ou fansfaiî^

*-^ in a leafe for yeares, by deed or

il ne hefoygne afcu7î liverie de f'ifin without deed (i), there needs

d^efîre fait al leffee^ mes il poit entrer no livery of feifm to be made to the

quant il voet per force de mepne le leafe. lefTee, but he may enter when he will

Mes desfeoffmentsfaits en pais^ on dunes by force of the fame leafe. But of

£n le taile^ ou leafe pur terme de vie-, en feofFements made in the country, or

tlels cafes ou franktenement pa[fera^ fi gifts in taile^ or leafe for terme of life:

ceo foit perfait ou fauns fait^ U CQvient in (kc]l-Xaiks_Mdi£ie_a^jreehoM (hall

sver un livery defeifm, pafle, iLit^.b£.^h^deg,d qx without deed,

. it behoii£iiUo4iave livery of feifin.

IF"ERIE ds feifn.^^ (2) Traditio, Ot délibérât lofeifina^ is 18. E. 3.fo. 16.

a folemnitie, that the law reqaireth for the paiTmg of a '^^"'^'^" ^'''

freehold of lands or tenements by deliverie of feiiin thereof. ^\^ç^
'
^°*

[(^] Internjenire debet folennitas in mutatione liberi tenementit ne con- 2. E. 3.4.
tingat dcnationefn defcere pro defeêiu probationis (3). 43. E, 3.

And there be two kinds of livery of feiiin, viz. a liverie in.[f] deed, FeofF. 51,

and a livery in law.{j>\ livery in deed is when the feoffor taketh the ^'* ^^'^'f-S-
a»

ring of the doore, ortarfe or twigg^e of the ia.nd>_andjielivereth the yj| Jg^^' gg
fame upon the land to the îeôirë£^iii^jxame_of feifm of rhf- lanrl, &c. (Poii, 216.)

per hojîium et per hafpam et annuhim-vel perfufem ^el baculum, t?V. \_b'\ Braél. lib. z,

A. feifedof an houfe in fee, and being in the houfe, [<;/] faith to <ï"^- i5*

U, I demiie to you this houfe for terme ofmy life; this is a good be-
^f^

^^^"" \
^*

ginning to limit the flate, but here wanteth livery (4). A livery in g^'it, êa. 33.'

deed may. be done two manner of wayes. By a iolemne act and iniinefo. 87.

words; as by delivery of the ring or hafpe of the dogi-e^ or by a I'iet. lib. 3.

branch or twigge of a tree, or bj_a^tjjrfe of the land», and with [e] r^'V i^p ^^
thefe or the like wordsTTïïêTcofFùr and feoiFee both holding the

si ip's cafe"*'*

or turfe ; and the4i£QilxLILfaying , Here ]" àp-hve^r ygn ïpjfjn and pof- more Sed. 60,

feliion (^- R"- --ibr.;.)

(l^) [See Note 308.] writuTg in mod cafes, fee infra, n. 3. anteg.

(13) [See Note 309.] a. a))d pjfr. 4.9. a. 121. b. 169.3.

(2) For die origin and hiltory of the

[48. a.] transfer of lands by livery of feifm, fee

(i) As to the diftinftfon at common law 2. Bluclclt. Comment. 311. Mad. Fonnul.
between hereditamenls lying in livery, which Anglic. Diflert. 9. and Spelm. Glolf. and
may be paffed for any e(tate v;ithout deed Du Frefo. iïlofl'. voce ln<vejiituia,

or even writing, and thofe lying in grant, (3) [See Note 310.]

'wfluch could be transferred by deed only, (4.) ^. Rcp.xn^.lhQrQUghgooiTs cafe, IlaJ.

and the alteration of our ancient law by the; M3S.
aj, Cha. 2, c, 3. which requires a deed or

L z



Lib. I. Cap. 7. Of Tenant for yeares. - Sea. 59,

feffion of this houfe, in the name ofall the lands and tenements con-
41. E. 3. 17. b, tained in this deed, according to the forme and effe6l of this deed ^
41. Aff. p, 10. Qj. \yy words without any cerexRcm^r adt (5) ; as, the feoffor being

at the houfe doore, or within the houfe. Here I deliver you feifin

and polTeffion of this houfe, in the name ofjeiiin and pofTeffion ofall

the lands ^r^^^j^r^^rn^r^j^^^j^^ ]p ^]
-

,jf;
{^p^r]

.
f, f i^ç ^i Ĵ^^^U^^, .•

or. Enter you mto this houfe or land,,, and have and enjoy it according

to the deed: or. Enter into the houfe or land, and God give yon
joy: or, I am content you fiiall enjoy this land according to the

deed ; or the like. For if words may amount to a liverie within the

Cro. Jam. 80.) view, much morgJit fli^l i tapon the land (6). But if a man deliver

the deed of feoffment upon the land, this amounts to no livery of the

4-^. E. 3. tit. land, for it hath another operation to take eiFeél as a deed : but if

Feoff. 51. ' he deliver the deed upon the land in name of feinn of all the landî

v^'p-^'-p'
contained in the deed, this is a good livery: and fo are other books

i^ r\ "t'-^ u intended that treat hereof, that the <3eed was delivered in name of
!0. v^O. 13^* ''• . /, r y 1 > • i» r-

j!' Leon. 207.) feifm OÎ that .land. Hereby it appeareth, thatthedehver^of any
nti-Tn--cam.e of feiiia of that laii(L_iiîHîmh it be

38. AfT. p. 2.

38. E. 3. II.

39. Aft. p. 12,

a6. Air. 39.

27. Aff. p. 6t.

ï8. E. 3. 16.

6. Co. 26.

Sharp's cafe.

(Poil 37.

thing upon the h

50. E. 3. Rot.

Pari, nu, 30.

(Poft. 50. a.)

13. E. 3.

Biiop. 177,

ïbîaem.

(2. C0..246.

Poft. 222.)

7. E.4. 25.

29. Air. 40.

10. AiT. 19.

43. AfP. 20.

(Hob. 17Î.

Flow. 155. 197
I. Sid. 82.

2... P>.o. Abr. 7.

Ï. Co. 127. 129
Cro. Ja, 37^.)
Mich. 3 3. & 34.

ElJz. in the

King's Bench
niter Plogge &

nothing conceimûg the land, as a ring'of gjDl d, is good ,...ani3. fo hath

it beene i£i^s«¥644:^Lâ.]lxh e i u

d

g e s ; and fo of the like.

If divers parcels of land be conteyngiiiiua deed, and^the feoffor

delivers feiJlrLpfone parcel! according .ta-thêji££d_,_ali the parcels

doe pafTe^ ajbeithF faith not XilIll3iiL£u:if-ally-^^€r'> becaufe the deed

eontaineth alL And loirthere be divers feoffees, and he make li-

very to one according to the dceàf the land pafieth to all the feof-

fees (7) ; and yet the plainer way is to fay (in the name of the

whole, or ofall the feofl'ees) (8).

If a man make a charter in fee, and deliver feifin for X\Îq. fecundum

for?nam curta:, the whole fee fimple Ihall paffe, for it (hall be taken'

moil firongly again H: the feoffor. Note^» thatthefe words (fecurjum

for?namcarti$e) are underilood according to the quantitie ai;d quality

of the effeftuajl ellate contained in the deed. If a. man make a leafe

for yeares by deed, and deliver feifin according to the forme j"^ g ^^ T
and effeél of the deed ; yet he haj;hi)ut an eiiate for yeares, and the '-

'"
* "-^

liverie is void, as Littkion faith. Q;^ lï A, by deed give land to B»

to have and to hold after the death of .^^tô^^TliiïïHnTtvéïr^^ is a

void deed, becaufe TTêr-i.pnntr^-rprv? roTii rnfel fe ^ p-,

-' rî^-nVr eiiare.

and rnnj]jMTJjjm}j]Tn(\ he madfi upon the whole àti liv&ry b^

mad e according: to the formejmd efr'eft of thedeed.._Lli£Jivrcrv alio is

void.becaufe the li7ery reie7retlijojLd£P^^ ^'h^'t h^^.rh iiopffeci in law ,

_ __
and frhprpfore >t; c^nnc^t vjc^vlce^ffrijnjdM^Luiiiii^i^^^ cart,:: ( i ) .

CidlTe foHands And fo it was adjudged, etfic defimilihus, * And it is lo be obferved,

in London.
Vid. PI. Com.

395-
* See more of

this Scd. 66.

3 7. H. 4. 71.

39. Afl". 9.

19. H. 8. 9. b.

(2. Ro. Abr. 8.

Poft 359.
3. Sid. 61.)

Iridgewatei's cafe.

that neither the feoffor being abfent can make livery, nor the feoffee

being abfent can take livery, but by warrant of attorney, by deed,

and not by p^rol, becaufe it concerncth matter of freehold (2).

Vide Se6l. i. in Bridgeijjaters cafe, where a man hath a m.ove-

able eflate of inheritance, for example there put, in 13 acres : the

queilion is, where livery fliall be made. Fir[l:,-if they be parcel of a

mannor, they ma
y

paife by the name of the manjiOfj—btattf-thcy be

in grofle. then ^he charL^x-ûfliiaffmentjnuil be Q£i.4-^t€j:€&.Uij;vg-find

being

(Ante 4. b. Pofl. 190. b..)

(5) [See Note 311.]

(6) But Cro. J?.m.*8o. and Ley 2. feem

centra.

( 7 ) But if it he nvithout deed nothing pajjes

io the others. Vj. 14. 35. Hal. MSS.
(î:)iS.£. 4. iS. 18, £.4-, 12. 18.//.

6.9.
MSS.

22. //. 6. 1. 40. E. -0. HfiU

[48. b.]

(i) [See Note 312.]

(2) [See Noie 3»3']



Lib.. ï. Gf Tenant for yeares. Sed. 59.

being in the meadow of80 acres, generally, without bounding orde-

fcribing of the fame in csrtaintie ; and liverie of the feifm of any 1

3

acres allotted to the feoffee for a yQ?iVQ fecundiim for?nam cart^ is a

good livery to paffe the content Qfj3 acres wher^fogy^gjijjie fame lie

in that meadow. In the fécond caië, where one entire mannor is fe-

parate and"divided, as is aforefaid, there is no queilion but the livery

muil be made of that mannor; but in the other cafe, where two
-manners are feparate, and divided alternh njicibuSi there the charter

of feoffment mull be made of both, and liverie in that mannor
which he is feifed of in any one j&^vq fecundum foi^ynam carta, and

the next yeare in the oihtvJeamdumfo7'mam carta : for there are two

diflind: mannors, and feverall eflates in them (3).

^\ livery in la^ is ; when the feofrbr faith fo ihe. fe^pffiee^ ^^^'"g" iîi

hitç' vjp^_of the ^^'-''^^"^hind. (1 gTve you yonHpr U^^ tQ ycm_^^

yoLiX heires, and goe enter into thefame^ and rake pnne||](;^p ^hereof

aceordin gly') and the ^^o^j'£6J£^^ acCQirdin o lv in
{. j

^^-jHte^nf the ffiaf-

for^n terj__thjsjA-a^QÔdJkoH^niexi t , fo rJig natio pro traditione habe-

tur (4 ) , Àn3"ïïërevvith agreeth BraSioji : hem did poterit et ajjtgîiari,

qiiando res <vendita njel do?iafaJit in conJpeSu, quam --venditor et donator

dicitfe traders : and in another placs he faith, infeijlnaper effedum et

ùer cifpeaium, (^ut if eiilieJLJeoflbr or the feoffee die before entry

thg livery is vovd ( 5 ) . And livery within the view is' good where
there is ^fi ^f prf7)f f>-c^^^pnr [^ajAnd fuch a ÎTvêne is good albeit

the land lie in another county. \h'\ A man may have an inheri-

tance in an upper chamber, though the lower buildings andJbile be

in another^ and feeing it is an inheritance corpo3"eall k fhall paffe by
(54iv,ei9t. [rj Alnanraiî<etî~ârcharter of feolFment and delivers feifm

within the view, the feoffee dares not enter for feare of death, but

claimes the fame, this lîiail veil the freehold and inheritance in him,

albeit by the livery no-^ftate paffed to him, neither rn ^'"«"ij nfîrj" ^^^^s

fo aftfndi j^daimejialj_ferve.^s-mell to veit a new eRa^f^ and ^jghr in

the feojffiea.a.sin the CQmmciiixai^.^xuie^i-^^^t-rTTr^AiiuIeia e^flnlt^T^nd right

in the dilleifee, &c. as ihall be faid hereafter more at large in the

Chapter of Continuall Claime. And fo note a liverie in law fhall be

Qo perfected arid executed by pn pntry in \^\^j(X^d\ If a man be dif-

ielfed, an^ make a-iieed of feojTmejjt: anri -a letter or" airnrnpy ,j-r> p^r^r

and take p"ofieiiion^ a"n3~arter to make ilvery fecundumfor?nam cartas,

this is3^ondTe?u!m£nj..alb.pir he vv^>s out nf^aifejliBEL!aiLlh.c^^^ of
the cjxaitkuii^de (6), for, the authority given by th e le tter of attorney

is exccuiory , and nothing "paU'en_hy {Hp ci.-ii\^(^ry op^hf^ (\rp(\ tjli li^

vervotl^tfaT^^^-Sa^tde. And in aneiegX letrprfi of aîtr?rr,ey power is

^iven coothers tcTtake porfelJionJi&f-44»« feofIbr(^jJut if a man be
diffeifed, and make a writing of a leafe for yeares and deliver jthe

deed, and after deii ver, it upon t he ground, the .fk^LaSGielivery is

voyde, for the firit deli very made i t a deed, a P'i for that- the leafe

for yeares mult take efte^l by the delivery of the deed,_Lh£iefore the

deed deliver ?^^^wh£n Fîe""w7!"'<; ourJ^jjr-ii-lpiliTTr. x^ZZi^^yAf^ But fo it is

not of a charter of fe'otrrnehcT^for that takes t\\^i-'t\ l^y r^p hy'"''y and
ieiiin.f^'^ut if the leifor had delivered it as an efcrowe, to be de-

iiveredltsjûsjleed upon the ground, this ha4 n^e-Jie POod.

A man

Vide Sea.

38. E. 3. IÎ.

3S. Am p. 3.

43. Air. p. 20.

Temps H. 8. dt.

Feoffments

Br. 70.

18. E. ri6.b,
28. H. 8. F. iS.

9. E. 4. 39. per

Moyle. Bradt.

lib. 2.. cap. 18.

& lib. 4. fo.225.

a.

(i. Co. 156, -

Pofh253.a.)

lcC\ 9. E.4. 39.
38. E. 3. II,

[^J9,E.4.28.
40. 5.H. 7. 9.

3. H. ô.tit.

Fieint i.

II. H. 4. 3a,

I.I.E.3. Air. 86.

fc] 38. Aff. p.23.

M Hill. 37.
Eliz. Rol. 620.
in com. Banco,
inter Browne èc

Terry adjud%

Dyer 16.

Eliz. 234.
3. Eliz.

Dyer 131.

(6. Co. 26.)

3. Co. 35.

inter Jennijigs

& Brai'se.

(2. Co. 31. b.

3.Co.35.b.J

(5) [Sfe Note 314.]

(4) [Si.e Notf 3 1 5.

J

\:) ) I. Rep. ncior of Cheddingtoii's cafe.

Hal. MSS.
(6) [Ste Note 3161]
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Lib. !• Cap. 7. Of Tenant for yeares. Sed. 59,

(2. Ro. Abr.

4 ï^y- 33- a.

Mo. II.)

a. Co. 51,3a,

Bettifworth's

cafe.

\'jQ A man makes a leafe foj^.yp?irPs 7<nr4-aftei
- makcfr-a-deedof feofr-

mcnt and deliYers feifinujhejkjj^ \x\-fo{{e%Qn and not aiTent-

ing to the feoijVn ent, thiTIiyëryis voyd ; for ,âlb#it4JiÊjeoffor hath

the freehold and inheritance inlîmîT^' e^^hatjsjiQLfu fficien t, for a

livery muft be giveiT of th^g-pufTefilon anoT7)7^ut^iiL.the leffee be

abfent, anu hai h ITèîtK^r-Tvrfeirdr fervants
(th^^^^hj^^- ^^^^ cattell)

upon the g1Sïrod:;3B£3î2EIj:iGHîîïnEâît^
If a man be feifed of an hoaie, and of divers feverall clofes in one

countie in fee, and makes a leafe thereof for yeares, and afterward

niaketh a feoffment in fee of the fame, and makes liverie of feliin

in the clofes (ihe leffee or his wife or fervants then being in the

houfe) the livery is voyd for the whole : for the lefl'ee cannot be

upon every parcell of the land to him demifed, for the prefervation

or continuance of his posTeihon therein. And therefore his being in

the houfe, or upon any part of ihe land to him demifed, is fufficient

to preferve and continue his poiTeffion in the whole from being oulled

or difpoffefied (8).

Note a great diverfity, when a man hath two waies topaffe lands,

pettoutslesjuft. p^-ç^^ ^oth of the waies be by the common law, and he entendeth to

^' ^' 7^' pafTe thern by one of the wayes, yet ut res mngis •ualeat it (hall pafle

by the other; But where a man may paffe lands either by the com-
mon law, or by raifmg of an ufe, and fettling it by the ftatute,

there in many cafes it is otherwife (1). For example, if a man be
feifed of two acres in fee, and letreth one of t h ern^fn r y e,ax£§2-âa.<^ in-

7, Ï. 4.20. a.

pel

i I

PI. Com. 15a

30. E. 4. 3.

(Mo. 99.)

[49. a.]

2. Co. 3^,3^^-

SitR. Hey-
ward'^ cafe.

f I. S.d. 25, 2.6.

82. 8. Co. 94.

3. Leo. 371.)

J. R. 3.ca. I.

2.1. H. 7.

tendii;g to paile thepiboth by feoffment, makethacharterqf

f

eoffment,

and maketh livery in the acre'TiT poileîîTônTlirname of both^ onely

the acre in pr>fl>flinn nf^fT'pfn iTy ih^^T^jggrr^^fTrn^f'jf^ïj^^

the reverfion of that__acre fhall paiTe^bv the à^^zà andatîornement,

for he is in by thf common In.w,, and jn nTe^Zrtn both, àTÎ^^fo in the

like. But otherwife it is, if the father make a charter of feoff-

inent to i>is fon, and a letter of attorney to make livery, and no

livery is made, yet no ufe fliall rife to the fon, becaufe he iliould be

in by the ftatute in another degree, vvl. in the poft^ and tiie intention

of the parties worke much both in the raifmg and direftion of ufes.

So \î,i,^j}yqueiije and his feoffees had joyned in a fenffmçnr after the

fiatuteoT ï^^A^. X^e, ir nan [^eenp^tRp_^enffni£ni:^of the feolfepi. and

the confirin!aïïôn''7Tf7?/?V qils Ti[e7j^~^^^^^xç. at the_common law

fhail |îe [preferved.] So to coiicîuÏÏé" this point; of freehold and

inheritances, fome be corporeall, as houfes, &c. lands, &c. thefe are

to paffeby liverie of feifir, by deed. or without deed; fome be in-

corporea;!, as advowfons, rents, ccrnmons, ellovers, &c. thefe can-

not paffe withoMt deed, but.without any liveiie (2). And the law

hath provided the deed in place or Head of a livery. And fo it is if

a man,make a leafe, and by deed grant the reverfion in fee, here the

freehold with at'.ornement of the U^ffec by ti^e deed doth paffe, which

is in liJLi of th'e livery. ^etBraâî. lib. 2. cap. 18. Et eft traditio de

re corperall de perjona in perjonamde manu, Ufe. gratuita trarjiatio, et

nihil aliud eji traditio in unofertfuy niji in pnljvjj.onem indutiio, de re ccr-

pcrali ; ei idco ciicitur, quod res incorporates non fatiuntur traditionem

Jtci'.t ipjumjus quod reifi^ve corpori inb/^rei, ct quiavon pojjimt res incor~

poralts pjlfideriJed qnaji, idea iraditionem nonpaiiuntur.

This

(7) [Sec Note 317.]

(?; LSeeNote 318.]

[49. a.]

(i) [See Note 319.]

(2) See ante 9. a. 47. a. 48.8. and poft.

J2I. b. and 169. a.



I, ^f Tenant for yeares. Seft. 60.

This ancient manner of conveyance by feoiFment and livery of
feifin, doth for many refpefts exceed all other conveyances. For
(as hath beene faid) (3) if the feoffor be out of poiTeffion, neither

iine, recovery, indenture of bargaine and fale inrolîed, nor other

conveyance, doth avoid an eftate by wrong, and reduce cleerely the

eilate of the feoffee, and make a perfect tenant of the freehold,

but onely livery offeiiin upon the land : the other conveyances being

made oit from the ground, doe fometimes more hurt then good,

when the feoffor is out of poiielTion (4). And yet in fome cafes a

freehold fhall paife by the common law without livery of feifin ; as

if a houfe or land l^plonp-'i M ^ifr>ffi^p, \^y t}^p 2;^iitiSL-e^f-thT^-nCficp by
àçQà, the houfe or land paJîeth_a^j3e]ongsih thereunto. So if a houfe

or chamber beIong~To a corodie, by the grant cf a corodie, the

houfe or chamber paileth. A freehold may by cuHom? be furrendred

without livery, as hereafter fnal! be faid (6) : and (o of affignemeot

of dower ad ojiium âcclejfc-e, or otherwife, and by e:>^char;ge a freehold

may pafTe without livery, as hereafter .(hall be faid in this Chapter.

2. Co, 55.
Buckler's caCe»

I. H.7. 28.

8. H. 7.4.

31. H. 6. 16.

8. H. 7. 4. M.
3 I.E. I. coram
Rege. Ranulph.
Huntingfers

cafe. (5)

3. E. 3. Coron.

310. ii. H. 4.

83. V. Sea. 74.

Sed, 60.

jlyfE S Ji home îeffa terres ou iene^
liA ments perfait onfans fait ij) a

3 UT if a man letteth lands or

3 tenements by deed or without

ferine des ans^ le remainder oiifter deed for terme oi" yeares, the re -

a im auierpur tenne de vie, ou en ta'ile^ mainder over to another for life, or in

ou enfee ; donque en tie! cafe il covieyit^ taile., or in fee ; in this ca(a it be-

que le leffor fait un liverie de feifin a le liooveth, that the l^flbiLmakstii-i-ivery

leffee pur terme des ans y on auterment of feifin to the leffee for_Y£ai:e%-e4her-

rïens paffa a eux en le remainder^ cojncnt v/ife iiothing; pallêt^_ta..4;keffl—in the

que le L'ffee enter en les tenements» Et remai x\àQ.r^ aJtho^h that_. th e>.-^lefree

fi le termor en tiel cafe entra devant enter into tlie tenements. And if the

afun liverie de feifin fait a hi\\ donque tf^rmnij c i p \m ^ rafp'-.^&tt44:^#r--hafore

cjî le franktencînmt et auxy le rcverfion any live rie of feifin m?idp {n him, then

en le lefor» Mes fi il fait liverie de is the Tre^old and alfo the j^^^i^ion

f ifi-i a le leffee ^ donque efi lefranktene- in thejellor. But if he maketh liverie

ment ove le fee a eux en le remainder^ of feifin to the leiiee, then is the free-

Jotonque le forme del grant et le vclunt hold totretheiMivith theTeejo tliern in

del leffor» the remain'^erT'arcordingtn th^ f/^'-mp»

of the ffrant and the will of the lellor.

PE R fait oilfauns fait.'''' For feting that the

lake ejfect by livery, there ncedes no deed (8.)

remainders 2,2. H. 6.1.

10. E. 4. I.

18. E. 4. 13.

(Plow. 25. a.

*« Le rejnainder^' is a^fidueof an e/late in land depending upon Poft. 143. a.,

a particular eilate, and creined Loi^eihcT vvl di l1îê"lame, andlîTlaw Vaagh. 269.)

LatTheJX^l^zffica rtmancre [q] .

'"

*' Fait un linjery de feifin al lejjèe."'^ This livery is not neceffary in

this cafe for the leffee himieife, becaufe he hath but a. terme for

yeares, but it is fo^jhe b.nelit uf -them i^i the rem', fo as the livery

to

(3) Ante 9. a.

(4) [Sec Note 320.]

(5) Kot. 74. Hal. MSS,
if>) [tii^e JMott 3Z1.]

(7) Un pur, L. and M.
(S) 12. f/. 4. 20. Hal. MSS.

l<j) Sea, 215. Hal. McjS.

L4
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to the leflee fliall enure for the benefit of them in the rem*; for the

liverie of the pofTeffion could norïïê made to the next in remainder, FaO*
^-^ becaufe the J^2_^f^^^}S^iJ}rhn^^,±^lJ:h!'Jf^^^ ^^^ yearp»; • and for that

Kjiy the particular terme and all the remainders made in law but one
(Ppil. 143. a.) eftate, anT lake efFeél at op p rim^, tHprpfnr^

^jjfi
^iypry i^ m be

made^jtQjtlie leû'ee.Q^nt if a leafe for yeares withou t; dee4bemade
to ^, aod -g. thej;eriiiiindpr m C. in fff, andJivxry i,'' m<adf tp A- in

(s* Co. 94. b.) the abfencForr^Tm the name of both : it feemeth the liveryjis good
to velTthgl^mainder: and there is adiverfi,ry hptwepn twojr^ynr at-

tornies to receive jjvery f<^r ^r\n(\\e'.rj and livery and ftifinis made to

one of th^pmjn f-hp riam^t-ft|lj=»f>rhj_di44^4&i riff rly vnid, hfc^nfe they

had buî^jïieêlL^ridJiarje-miLliûrity (i), and they both doe in law

Ï0. E. 4. I. make but_one attorney^ unlefle the vv;ir^-;int h '" j^ynt^ ^"^ fpyprally

j2. E. 4. 16. (2), but the k'ffee for yeares hath an intereft in the land. Againe,
35. E. 4. 18. if ^. is to make a feofi-'ment to jR^ nnd £1^ pnd their heires without
2,2.

_^. 4 35. deed, and J. makes livery to B. in the abfence nf Ç in fhp 'namp of

^j[ '/^y ' both, and to their^heires ; this lively is vjudUo-CX --beeaafe- a man be-

Tem:sH. 8. ing abfent calmQLiake a fre.eho]d_by_a^livery. _b.ux b^Lhis attorney

Feoff ents 72. Hpinfy lajxrQ/jy^^j^^ \q rPr^J v? I JVery ^^y d'T'edy'iJila^P t-hp fpnfF-,

6. K,4. 2 b. mcni~Ufn!^ài^hj^d&sd^.--Siiièr-é^ of

3.'"h.VA'3.
bothjs^ood (4). _

^ . r J J 1.

(Poft. 359. a.) ÎTOte, there is a diverlity between livery of feiiin of land, and the

(Ante 36. a. delivery of a deed; for if a man deliver a deed v/ithout faying of
9. Co. 137,) any thing, it is a good delivery, but to a livery of feifm of land

words are necelTary ; as taking in his hand the deed, and the ring of

the doore (if it be of an houfe) or a turfFe or twigge (if it be of

land) avid tne feoitee laying his hand on it, the feoffor fay to the fe-

offee, Here Î deliver to you feifm of this hoafe, or of this land, in the

name of all the land contained in this deed j according to the forme

andefFed of the' deed (as hath beenlald); and if it be without deed,

then the words may be. Here I deliver you feifm of this^houfe or

land, &c. to. li^Lve^màjSlh^àâJio-fj^^h^erAi^ or tûuyuLLâiiiLhôJieires

of your body, or to you and j^jàiJàsi^esïnr, cv^j^y-^a-iia^ cafe fhall

reqaix^.

Ruth cap. 4. When the kinfraan of Elhnekch gave unto Boas the parcell of land

verfe 7, 8. ' that was Eliinelech's, he tooke off his Ihoe, and gave it unto j&^^xi in

Deut. 25. 9, 10. the name of feifm of the land (after the manner in Ifrael) in tjie

prefence and with the teftimony of many witneffes. And when
Gen. 23. Ephron infeoffed Abraham of the field oï Macbpclah, he faid to him,
ver e 11. Agrum trado tibl^ l5c. I deliver this field to thee.

A man makes a leafe for yeares to^fjthe^jxmaindsxJo .-^^f^ fee,

and makes livery to A. wi thin jhe view; thisjiv^ry is_void,j£r no

man r\-Q^^^^J^^j^c^r^^^c^ u/trJTinthe viewJiil-Jig that

taketh the freehold himlelfel

*'' EtJï le temior en tiel cafe enter decant afciin U<veryfaity ^r." By

(Mo. 14.) the entry of tlie lellee he is in aduai pofleifion, and then the livery

cannot be made to him that is in pcflcflion, for _quod fcmcl meurn ej}^

ampUus meum effe non fotifi. But if the lefTor and Icnce come upon

the groundT Cf purpole 'for the Itlfor to make, and for the lefice to

take iivery, there his entry veils no aduali poficflion in him until!

livery

(i) See further as to the difference be- (2) Scepoft. note i. in 52. b.

tween a naked authority and an autliojiiy (3) 18. L. 4, 12.—Hal. MbS.
toupKd with an interelr, polf . 52. b. 113. a. (4) Dy. 14. 35. iS, H* 6. 9. 22. 7/.

yndiSii.b. 6. i.—Hal. MSS.
'
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livery be Oracle; for [/2] affeâiio tua ncmen imponit operi tuo (5). [«JBradon,

And therefore if it be agreed betweene the diffeifor and diiTeilee, ^'^- ^*

- ihat the diffeifee (hall releafe all his right to tl^p d;fî>i% nnr^p the

yj-^land. and ar<-nrdio^v r^ie difleffee entre th into the land, and deliver-

e.t\\ x}\e. rçjf^^fr tp Thfi"dTfeibr.»goâ the land, tiiisis a good releafe, and

^^ZS^-'f '>fjh^.,^̂ ^^^ ^^^^g "̂'' ^^^^ P^rpn^f i

^^"^ """*•
'^^'Hf' the

dJireirTnrgunii.s. intfipt in this cafe di4 g^^1?de ,ftig,rnrry tn n fpeciall ^^ ^^.^^
purg^. And (o was it reloived [^] by fir James Dyer, and the

j^ Communi
whole court of common pleas, Pafch. i8. ^liz, upon evidence which Banc. PL Com.
I myfelfe heard and obferved. But if the diffeifor enfeoffe the dif- in Aff. de frefh-

feiiee and others, there albeit the diffeifee came to take livery, yet force 91.

when livery is made, the diffeifee is remitted to the whole in judg- ^5-
^^^:

"^ •

ment of lav/, as ihail be faid more at large in the Chapter of Remit- ^/fj. g^ I'g.'in

ter in his proper place, formedon. (6)

[p, a,] Sea:. 61. ^

"pTJÏ home voile faire feoffment^ per AND if a man wil inake a feoffe-

fait ou fans fait^ de terres ou tene- "^^ ment, by deed or without deed,

ments que it ad en plufors villes en of lands or tenements which he

un countie^ le lîverie de fe'ijin fait en un hath in divers townes in one countie,

-parcel de les tenements en un ville^ en le the livery of feifm made in one parcell

nofme de touts^ fuffjî pur touts les au^ of the tenements in one towne, in the

ires terres et tenements comprehendes name of all the reft, is fuflicient for all

deins mefme le feoffement en tout% les other the lands and tenements com-
autres villes deins mefme le coiintie, prehended within the fame feofFment

Mes ft
home fait un fait de feoffement in al other the townes in the fame

des terres ou tenements en divers ccuntics^ countie ( i ). But if a man maketh a

la il covient en chefcun countie aver un deed of feoffement of lands or tene-

liverie defeifm, ments in divers counties, there it

behoveth in every county to have a

livery of feifin (2 K

N un countie.^* A countie is fetched from \}i\ç. French, and (Poft. 253. a.)

Jh.re from the Saxon. ¥or/cyran in the •S'^ïxo^ tongue f]gni- {^ Co. 31. h.)

iieth partiri, becaufe everie countie or fliire is divided and (Poft. 168. a.)

parted by certaine metes and bounds from another, and in Latine is

called Comitatus, a comrtando, for accompanying together. Arid 45. E. 3. 21.

for as much as the men of one county doe not accompany together
with-men of another county at countie courts, turnes, leets, and other
courts, therforc in judgement of law ihey fhali take no notice of a
liverie in another countie to paffe any lands in their ovvne countie.

JBut of this more (hall be faid hereafter.

(5) [See Note 322.] [50. a.]

(6) 9. H. 7, I, 41, E. 3. 17. Hal. (i) [See Note 323.]
MSS. (a) [See Note 324.]

Sea.
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Sefl:. 62. -

T?T en afcun cas home avéra per le A ND in fome cafe a man fhall

J^ grant â!un auter fee fimple^ fee
-^^ have by the grant of another a

taile^ oufranktenementfans livery fee fimple, fee tail, or freehold with-

de fe'ifn, Sicome deux hotnes font^ et out Hvery of feifm. As if there be

chefun d^eux eft feifie d'^un quantifie de two men, and each of them is feifed

ierre deins un countie-^ et Vun gronta fa of one quantity of land in one countie,

terre a Fauter en efhange pur la terre and the one granteth his land to the

que Vauter ad-y et en mefme le manner other in exchange for the land which
Vauter granta fa terre a le primer the other hath, and in like maner the

grantor en efchange pur la terre que le other granteth his land to the firft

primer grantor ad ; en ceo cafe chefun grarstor in exchange for the land

poit entrer en Vautre terre^ ijjint mife en which the firft grantor hath ; in this

efchange^ fans afcun liverie de felfny cafe each may enter into the other's

et tiel efchange fait per parolx dc tene- land, fo put in exchange, without any
ments deins mefme le countie fans efcript livery of feifm ( i ) j îind fuch exchange

ift ^Jj^^^^
hone, made by paioll of tenements within

the fame county without writing is

good enough (2).

{4. Co. 121.) -rr ERE Littleton putteth a cafe where freehold, &c. fnall pafTe

45. E. 3. 2,1. Xj. without liverie of feifm, and thereupon putteth the cafe

3. E. 4. 10. of an exchange of lands in one countie that is good by deed or
9.E.4. zi. without deed, without any livery, but if it be in feveiali countie»

8.*H. 7! 4.
there mail be a deed. Alfo of things thallye in grant, as advow-

o rj r fons, rents, commons, &c. an exchange^oTtliemT^âlbeit they be in

one countie, is not good, unleife it be by deed ; and therefore Lit-

tleton putteth his cafe warily of land. And in cafe of a fine, which is

a feoffment of record, of a devife by a laft will, of a furrender, of a

releafe or confirmation to a lefiee for yeares, or at wii. In all thefe F ro, b 1
and fome other cafes a freehold, &c. (as hathbeenefaid) may paiTe '-•^ * *-'

without livery. But this word (efchange) which our author here

ufeth, isfo appropriated by law to this cafe, as it cannot be expreiTed

by any periphrafis or circumlocution (3).

" En ceo cafe chefcun poet enter, ^V." For by the exchange the

parties, albeit the lands be all in one county, have no freehold in deed
or law in them before they execute the fame by entry; and therefore

if one of them dyeth before the exchange be executed by entrie, the
$•

•
4« 3 > 39* exchange is void; for the heire^cannotenter nnd taVp-i-H-as a purcha-

fè^,Y.. 3.
' for, becaufe he was named onely to take by way of limitation of

Exchange 10.^ eflate in courfe of difcent.

Vide Se£l. i*

Seft. 63.

OU tenementsfoient A N D if the lands or tenements

ies^ c'ejl afcavoire^ '^ be in divers counties, viz. that

ceo que Pun ad ejl en un countie^ which the one hath in one

et ceo que Fauter ad eft en aider countie^ county, and that which the other bath

la in

£T^ fi les terres,

en divers counties

(1) [See Note 325.] (3) Sec ace. pofl:. 51. b. and Wllf. vol. a.

(z) [Sec Note 326.] part 3. page 491,456,
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h il covient de over un fait indent m another county, there it behoveth

d'ejîrefaït enter eux de tîel efchange, to have a deed indented made be-

tweene them of this exchange,

T HI S is evident enough. But of what things an exchange

may be made (which was a conveiance frequent in former (Hob, 41,)

times) is to be feene : and herein many things are to be ob-

ferved.

Firft, that the tKing?^ f^Yr.Viangecl [^'
] need not to be in ejjejx the j-^] 30. E. r.

timp r>£t-Vip pxrhrl Pgp m ade. As if_I grant a rent newly created out Efch. 15.

(Poft, '^66. a.) of my land s in exduiQ-^&ibiLlhgJiiannor of Dale, this isagood ex- 3- ^- 4. 10.

rh-^îièrTTT
~~

'—^—^"^^
9. E. 4, 21.

' D AK ^ f^;? o^^^* ,1 T. 1 ^ r ' c rrn- j 14.H.8.20.
(I. Ro. Abr,

i^^j
Secondly, there a£f:id£th-njQ_lrar.lmntatiQiLn£,p.oUeiiLQJO, and [^j 6. e. 56.

*^^''
th°r'"f'^if fi rH^^a^*" ^^'^ XfnU ^r f ^'^y^y^j "r n^^ht tn ]^nAy^n exchange 30. E. r. Ef. 16»

for laoikis good (5),. 16. E. 3.

The things [r ] exchanged need not be of one nature, fo they ST"
^'

concerne lands or tenements, \N\\tvç.Q)ï Littleton here fpeaketh. As \,^'T.iu
laud for rent or common, or any other inheritance which concerne

[^] g. £.4. 21,

lands or tenements, or fpinruall things, as tyth;s, &c fDr tempo- 9. E. 3. 56.

rail, and tenure by a divine fervice for a temporall feigniory, &ic. ^-i- E. 3. 0;

But annuities or fach like which charge the perfon onely, and doe

not concerne lands or tenements, cannot be exchanged for lands or

|:enements. -

Sed. 64, 65.

t?T nota^ que en cfchange U covient^ AND note, that in exchanges it

J—^ que ks efiatesfoient cgales^ que amr bebooveth, that the eftates which
hideux tielx parties averont en both parties have in the lands fo

les terres ijji.t efchangcs\ car ft Tun exchanged, be equal]; for if the one
'njolcit et grant qne I'autsr averoit la willeth and grant. that the other ihall

ferre en fee taile pur le terre que II bave his land in fee taile for the land

averoitdelgrantdeleauterenfeefim- w^hich he hath of the grant of the

'ple^ cQvient que I'auter foit agree a crl^ other in fee fimple, although that the

cejl efchange ejl void'e^ pur ceo que les other agree to this, yet this' exchange
ejlates nejont my égales, - is voyde, becaufe the eftates be not

,
equal].

77 iV" mefme le manner ejî^ bu il ejl f N the fame manner it is, where it

•^-' grant et agree erder eux^ que Vun is granted and agreed betweene
avera en Vun terre fee talk; et them, that the one fhall have in

Vauter en Vauter terre forfque a terme the one land fee taile, and the other

de vie; ouf l'un avéra en Vun terre in the other land but for terme of life
j

fee taile generally et Pouter en Vauter or if the one fliall have in the one
terre fee taile efecial^ &c. ÎJftnt touts land fee taile generall, and the other

foits il covient que en cfchange les ejlates in the other land fee taile efpecial, &c.
d^ambideux parties fnent e~al's^ c efl So alv/aies it behoveth that in ex-

{fcavoire^fî i*U' ad fee fimbU en Vun change the eftates of both parties be
ierre^ que I'auter avera li.d- ejlate en equal), viz. if the one hath a fee fim-

l'outer terre j et fi l'un ad fee taile en pie in the one land, that the other fhall

Vun have

(4) [See Note 327.]

(5) See as to this Fulb, Paral, 33. a. iu the dialogue on exchanges,^
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run ierre^ il covlent que I*miter avera have like eftate in the other land ; and
feynhlahU ejlate en Vauter terre^ &c, if the one hath fee taile in the one
et fic de aliis ftatibus. Mes ne]} my land, the other ought to have the like

runs a charger del égal value des eftate in the other land, &c. and fo

terres', car cornent que la terre Vun of other eUates. But it is nothing

vaidt mult pluis que la terre de I'auter^ to charge of the equal value of the

£eo n'eji riens a purpofe, ijjint que les lands ; for albeit that the land of the

ejiates per lUfchange fait foient égales, one be of a farre greater value then the

Et ijftnt en Tefchange font deux grants^ land of the other, this is nothing to

car chefcun partie grant fon terre a the purpofe, fo as the eftates made by
ranter en efchange^ ^c. et en chefcun the exchange be equall. And fo in

de lour grants mention ferra fayt de an exchange there be two grants, for

I'efchange, ' each party granteth his land to the

other in exchange, &c. and in each of

their grants mention fhail be made of

the exchange.

ï^j^^t^fs. *' T^N efhange il co<vtsnf que lei ef.aies foient égalesy ^cV Equa-
VideSea. 650. J2j lity in lands is threefold, viz. Firft, equality in_value : Se-

condly, ^quaU ty_ in quantity of eftate given~an3~"taken. F T I , a.

J

Thirdly, equality in quality o?~manner "of the eftate given and
taken. But as Littleton after iauKTTqTjaTity in value of lands in ex-

change is not requlfite ; neither equality in the quality or manner of

theeftate. And tnerefore if two jointenants give lands jointly to two
men and their heires, and the other in exchange of other lands to

them and their heires in common, this is a good exchange (i);

and yet the manner of their eftates is not equall, for the eftate of
one party is joynt, and the other in common. And fo it is if two

' fnen give lands in exchange to A. and his heires for lands from A,
to them two and their heires, though the one party have a joynt ef-

tate, and the other a fole eftate, yet the exchange is good. The like

is if the one land be of a defeafible title, and the other of an undefear

iible title, yet the exchange is good till it be avoyded.

\a] Brafton, [^j An exchange with the king is good, and yet the king is

lib. 5. fo. 389. feifed in his politike capacity, and the fubjeft in his naturall capaci-

^^'^
*^^*J

* ' ty (2). But equality of the quantity of the eftate is requifite, as it ap-

x'h^ iV H 6 peareth clearly in the cafes put by Littleton, \b'\ But therein it is to

6.Ë.2'.Exch.*i2. be obferved, that it is not necelTary that the parries to the exchange

8 E. 2. Cuiin be feifed of an equall eftate at the time of the exchange made : for

'*'it- -8' if tenant in taile, or a hufband feifed in the right cf his wife, ex- jl

I,^'^* J" change lands, and both by the exchange give a fee fimpîe, this is (i.Ro.Abi-.Siu

j6 E. ^\ good untiil it be avoyded by the iiTue in tail, or by the wife after the 4* ^o- ^^.i.)

Exch. %. death of the hufband; [<a^] io as Littleton fiiith, that in exchanges it

3. E. 3. 19. behoveth that the eftates which both parlies have in the land fo ex-
12. F-Î. 4, 12. changed be eq*i.iai, is as much as to fay that the ftate reciprocally
^'

'--**A'?^'r \
given in exchange ought to be equall. [<?] But in a partition the ef- _

ri]'44. ^* 3* ^o- ^^^^^ allotted to either party need not to be equall, as ihall be obferved [ 5 I • "^'
J

5S. E. 3. 15. in his proper place.

39. E. 3- !• To fliut up this point, "there be five things neceftary to the per-
9. E. 4. 2-1.

feftion of an exchansre. 1. That the eftates given be equall (1).
7- "•^•'7-

2 That
30. E. I. tit.

^- -^ *•

Bro. 884. 30. E. I. tk. Exchange 15. [*] F. N. B. 62. m. (Poft. 172. b.)

(i) [See Note 328.] [51. b.]

(?.) [See Note 329.] (i) Vid. 22. E, 3. 3. Contra 38. E, 3.

(3) 45. £. 3. 20. Hal. MS S. 15. Hal. MSS.
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2, That this word {excambium exchange) be ufed, [/"] which is fo [/] 9-^«4' 2-1«

individually requifite, as it cannot be fupplied by any other word or ^^' j^* g* 5
•

defcribed by any circumlocution (2) : and herewith agreeth Little- .^' £.'^,'2^.'

ton afterwards in this Seclion. In the booke of Domefday I finde, 50. Afl'. Dorfet,

Hanc lerram ca?nhia'viî Hugo Bricciiino quod modo tenet comes Meriton, Wadon. Bedf,

et ipfu?n/cambium 'valct duplum.
^andela.

Hi/go de Belcamp pro ejcamhio de IVarres, ^

^
£^T|

^"*

3, That there be an execudon by entry, or claime in the life of the ^^. e. 3. 30*

parties, as hath bin faid. [^] 4. That if it be of things that lye in 45. E. 3.

grant, it muft be by deed. [/^] 5. Tf the lands be ih feverall counties, Efchange i.

there ought to be a deedindented, or if the thing lye in grant, albeit A"^' *

•^^^"-^

they be in one countv. -

f|^ ^J'e^*
^* "^

[/] If an infant exchange lands, and after his full age occupy the \}^^'^ jj

lands taken in exchange, the exchange is become perfed;, for the ex- p.-, p
change at the firft was not void (becaufe it amounted to a livery, and Exch! 10.

'

alfo in refpeel of the recompence) but voidable (3}. i%. K. 4. 12.

** Coinent que Pauier agreed ceL, cefi' efchange eft ijcide,''^ The
agreement or the parties cannot make that good which the law

maketh void.

Seel. 66.

TE 3/1.^ fi home lejfa terre a un A LSO, if a man letteth land to

auter pur terme d*û/îs^ cornent ^ue le another for term of years, albeit

lejfor morii/i devant que le lejfee enter the leilor dieth before the leffee.

en les teneiv.ents^ uncore il poit enter en entreth into the tenements, yet he may
mefnies Us tcnernenis après le mort le enter into the fame tenements after

' leffour^ pur ceo que le lejfee per force the death of the lefTor, becaufe the

(l€ le leafe ad droit malnîsnayit ci'aver \t^ç.ç: by force of the leafe hath right

les tenernerds Jolonque le for?ne de le prefently to have the tenements ac-

leafe. Mes fi home fait un fait de cording to the forme of the lea(e.

feoffcment a un auter^ ct un letter 'd'at- But if a man maketh a deed of feoff-

iorney a un home a deliverer a layfe'fin ment to another, and a letter of at-

per force de mefne le falt\ uncore fi torney to one to deliver to him feifin

liver'te defefin ne f/it fait en la vie ce' by force of the fame deed; yet if

luy que fefoit le fit^ ceo ne vault rlens^ livery of ibifin be not executed in the

pur ceo que I'auter n ad pas ofun droit life of him vv'hich made the deed, this

cVaver les tenements folonque le purport availeth nothing, for that the other

de le ditfait^ devant le liverie de feifîn ;
had nought to have the tenements ac-

et fi nul liverie de feifin fo'it faity donque cording to the purport of the faid i^tità^

après h mort celuy quefifi lefart, le droit before livery, of feilin made; and ifthere

de fiels tenements eft maintenant en fan be no livery of feifin, then after the

htfire^ ou en afcun auter, deceafe of him who made the (^tç:i\

the rioht of thefe tenements is forth-

with in his heire, or in fome other.

** Ç^I home Iffa terre a un aiiter pur terme d^ans, content que le IcJJor

kj moruft devant, 15c.'''* The reafon is, becaufe the interell: of the (Pofl:. 270. a,) <

tearme (as hath bcenefaid) doth palTe and veft in the leffee

before entry, and therefore the death of the lelTor cannot deveft that

which was verted before.

" Attorney'*

(2) [See Note 330.] (5) [See Note 331.]
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(9. Co. 75.
F. N.B. 156.)

[«] 24. 1,3.27.
II. H. 7. 13.

Britt. lOl.b.

\b'\ 21. E.4. 18.

Br. feoffments

50. 21. H. 6. 30.

Attorney 73.

[c] 12. AIT.

pi. 24.

a6. Aff. 39.
11.H.4. 3.

10. H. 7.

ÎI. H. 7. 13.

40. AIT. 38..

(9. Co. 76. b.)

27. AfT. 61.

41. Aff. 10.

41. E. 3. 17.

(2. Leon. 73.)

(Pofl:. 310. a.

359. a.)

" Atiorney^^ is an ancienl EngUjIyv^'Oxa, and fignifietli one that is {&t

in the turne. Head, or place of another: and of thefe fome be pri-

vate (whereof our author here fpeaketh) and fome be publike, as

attorneys at law, whofe warrant from his mailer is, ponit locofm ta--'

Uîn att€rnatu?n/uum, which fetteth in his turne or place fuch a man
to be his attorney.

Via. Se(îl.i96. «

Tr, 7. El'e. in

com. banco (5),

(Wo. II. Crs».

Ja-I77-)

17. E. 3. 61.

(F. N.B. 35.0.)

Et un letter d^attorney a un home a deli'verer a liiy feijtjt perforce X to â 1
de me/me lefaitJ^* Here firil: it appeareth that the authority to de- '-"^ "^

liver feifin (as hath bin faid) muil be hy deed (i) : for letter d^at-

torney is as much as a warrant of attorney by deed, for litera; doe
fignilie fometime a deed, as Uteres acquietancicz doe figniiie a deed of
acquittance, and herewith \_a\ agreeth Brition,

2. Littleton\iÇjQ fpeakes generally^ un homey and fevv perfons are

[^] difabled to be private attorneyes to deliver feifin ; for mounks^
infants, fern coverts (2), perfons attainted, oiitlawed, excommuni-
cated, villeins, aliens, &c. may be attorneyes. A fern may be an

attorney to deliver feiûn to her hufband, and the huiband to the wife>

and he in the remainder to the leiTee for life.

3. It appeareth here that the attorney muft [r] purfue his war-
rant, otherwife he dotji not deliver feifin by force of the deed, as

Littleton fpeaketh. Now his authority is twofold, exprened in his

v/arrant, and implied in law, both which he muil purfue. And fini

of his exprelTe authority. A man feifed of Blacke Acre and VFhha

Acre makes a deed of feoffment of both, and a letter of attorney to

enter into both Acres, and to deliver feifm of both of them according

to the forme and cfFe6l of the deed, and he entrech into Blacke

Acre and delivers {z\ï\nfecundumformam carta, this livery and feifin

is good, albeit he did not enter into both, nor into one, in the

name of both; for when he delivereth feifin qï oVi^ fecundumformant

cartrz, this is tantamount and implyeth a livery of both. So v^'hen

the feoffment is made to two or more, and the attorney is to make
livery of feifin to both, and the attorney make livery of feifin to one

cf the ÏQQÏites fecundumformam et ejj'edum carta, this is good to

both, and yet in that cafe he that is abfent may vv^aive the livery (3).

If leffee for life make a deed of feoffment and a letter of attorney to

the ieiTortomake livery, and the lefifor maketh livery accordingly,

notwithflanding he (hall enter for the forfeiture. But if leiTee for

yearss make a feoffment in fee and a letter of attorney to the leffor to

make livery, and he make livery accordingly, this livery (hall binde

the leffor, and Ihall not be avoyded by him : for the leffor cannot

make" livery as attorney to the leffee, becaufe he had no freehold

whereof to make livery, but the freehold v/as in the leffor (4). If

the leffor make a deed of feoffment and a letter of attorney to the

leffee for yeares to make livery, and he doth it accordingly, this fihall

not drowne or^extinguilh his tearme, becaufe he did it as a miniiler to

another (6) and in another's right, and is accounted in judgement

of law the ad of the other, and the feoffee claimeth nothing by

him (7).
\ï one as procurator or attorney to another prefent to his owne

benefice, he puts himfelfe out of poffeffion, becaufe he conmieth in by
th&

(1) Vid. I. Aff. 16,

35 4f- I- 12- ^- 7- 27-

4. H. 7. 13. 13. £. 4. 8.

(2) [See Noie 332.]

(s) [See Note 133.]

26. 4f. 29.

13. H. 7. 14.

Hal. MSS.

(4) [See Note 334.]

(5) ."Smith's cafe, Hal. MSS.

(6) [See Note 335.]

(7) [Sse Note 336.J



I. Of Tenant for yeares. Sed, 66^

the indudîon and mflitution of the ordinary. If the tenant devife

that the lord fnall fell the land, and dieth, and the lord felleth it, thé.

feigniory, remaines. But if the lord or a grantee of a rent charge

had been ?à.{q^cejiy que ufe oï i\\Q land > and after the ilatute of i^. 3,

and heforf^ theila-U^e-af-ag-H..^. rg/?v ^ue ^fdâ3[m3_de a feofFment (i. Co, ïïî.

in fee of the land, albeit the land pafieth from the feoffees, and his ^^^' ^^S* ^•'l

feofFmenlj.aJ^z^JU-irîtë5 bythe pïïweFffl[vënjôIMgr^y^ yst

the fcignigry or-feft-t-J^kajigg is extin 61:15x.hi?^ feoffmentj for that he

hath not a bare__aiith£uity as the attorney hath ( 8 )

.

/1.J IÏ a man be diffeifedof 5/^ir/^^ y/rr^ dcvÂWhiîe AcrSy and a warrant

livery

9) ; foTtiïë"

of attorney is " made to enterlïÏÏQT?ot1raïï^TQjïïakgjyiy^^ if

the atturnej enterintQ,,g^^£^yffrg^onel^ and makes XiwQty /ecundu?n (Pofl. 252. k)
formam7âï-t!^, there the livery of ieïïin is v^oT3l7 becaufe he doth lefTe

iibr in White Acrethen his \vaiT£nr~[irTT"î^^'''tIîë e itate o

'2. b. 1 cannot béJ_deviÏÏed without an entry. T5ïït there is a diverfity be-

tweene an authority coupled with an intereft, and a bare authori-i

ty ( I ). For example, a cuftome within a mannor time out of mind
of man ufed, was to grant certaine lands parcel! of the faid mannor in

fee ûmpîe, and never any grant was made to any, and the heires of
his body, for life or for yeares; and the lord of the faid mannor did (i. Ro. Abr,

grant to one by copie for life, the remainder over to another, and 511-)

the heires of his body ; and it v/as [k^ adjudged, xhat the grant and \}'\ ^^^^' S^- El»

remainder over was ?ood ; for the lord having; authoritie bv cuf- a^'^'f^^'^l
^"^^^

, • n • 1 11 • 1
°

^ n- n V •
Stanton &

tome, and an mtereil v^itnaii, might grant any lelier eltate; for in Barnes in

this cafe, the cuftome that enableth him to the greater, enableth him ejedlicne fîrma?^

to the leffer, Omne majus infe conthieA ?ninics. But he that hath but a i" the King's

bare authority, as he that hath a warrant of atturney, muil purfue his ?p"^^*

authority (as hath beene faid), and if he doe lëffe, it is voyd (2). \ gj^' ^
^'

(^\ man mril^/^ a jppfr for Ijff^, :i nd after make à charter of feoiF- ^ ^ -
pj^ ^

menu_vyith_a-Litte r of attorney to deliver feifin. the atturney enters m. Dyp,- ^^y

upon the leffee .. this is ful^cien" t-n convey nw;;y,J:Jay^ r."\-."i«rinr» • for 17. EL Dyer 40.

(3) (that it may be f?Jd once for all) livery of feifin beinp^ to perfeél (_Mo. 91

the commoYi ailurânce ot lands, is alwaves expounded favorably^^/
ôc. 2

ir. 2.Si(

Leon. i(

, ^ ^'V^ r r^ y^..^..rr..p^^^^-^^^^^i^'
Ante 48. b.)

res marts' "Tjaleat quam fereat. And ail this was adjuagea and
[/J [/"] Pafc. ?!. El,

refolved by the court ot common pleas, and after affirmed by ail the Roc. 514. in

judges of the king's bench, in a writ of error. ^"^^- Banc.

And it is to be knowne, that a àccà of feoffement beginning Om- "^'^'' ^^''^^'^ pl-

nibus Çhrijèi fidelikvSi t^c. or Scia?2t pre^Jentes etfuturi^ l^c. or the ,j jç/ 1,

like, a letter of atturney may be contained in fuch a deed ; for one ejeélione firmi*

continent may containe divers dvxds to fcverall perfons ; but if it &inbnefede
be by indenture between the feolFor on the one part, and the feof- ^^'''°^' ^*^*

fee on the other part, * there a letter of aiturney in fuch a deed l^'El.Rot.ygu

is not good, unleile the atturney be made a party in the deed in- error fbcit^Jus

dented (4). ^ _ _ ^ ^

(ut dicitur) ia

Now tiie authoritie of.an atturney implyed in the law, is, though contrarium.

the warrant be generall, to deliver feifin; yet the atturney cannot (^«Ji^'t. 673.

deliver feiimj^idLiila-tKe viev/, for his warrant is intendable in law of
an aduall and exprcfTeliverie and not oTXlîvêTteTnlawr^rtdJp fiath

it been reloEë^rC^y; ^SëêlïîQre Hereof here nextTolIowing.
" Uncore

Ro. Abr. 8.

Cra Eliz. 905',)

Pafc. 3. El. ill

Com. Banc, in

Yarham's cafe.

(8) Sttfupra note 7.

(9) [Sec Note 337.]

[52. 1).]

(i) Sfcante 49.b. and pod;. 115. a, anU
181. b.

(2) [See Note 338.]

(3) [See Note 339.]
(4.) Adjudged contra het-ween Dicker and

Noland,^ Hal. MSS.—See alfb another cafe

contra in Cro. Eliz. 905. The eafe cited

by lord Hale is in 2. Ro. Abr. 8. pi. 12.

(5) -^>. *33. Sir Pf^alter Benfs cafe.

Hal. MbS, • ^ • ^
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22. H. 6. 6.

Bracton, li. z.

fo. 16.

40. Aff. pi. 38.

ag. H. 6. 7. a.

14. E. 4. 2.

18. E. 3. 16. b.

ii.H. 7. i3,&c.

18.H. 8. 3.

II. H. 7. ig.

(I. Sid. 162.)

(4. Co. iig. b.

Cro. Ja. 103,

6. Co. 38.)

Mich. 3. Ja. in

Com. Banc.

F. N. B. 223.
2- E. 3. offi. de

Court. 2g.

Stamf. Prser. 30.

(i. Ro. Abu

*' JJncoreJi li<verie etfeifin ne foit fait en la 'vie celuy que fefoit le

faitV Here albeit the warrant of attarney be indefinite, without

limitation of any time, yet the law prefcribeth a tinne, as Littleton

/?4iere faith, in the life of him thâU»ad^-4ix^deed ; but the death not

W>nly of the feQfîorj_of whom Littleton fpeaketh, but of the feofl'ee

alfo, is a countermand inlaw of th ë[Te tter 6Î atturnev, and the àttà
it felfe is become of none effed, becadei^jHis" caïe^nothin.g doth

paiTe before IrvgixoFTeîÏÏrh FoFJEISe ^eo^^r di"eth, the land de-

fcendsTto his heire, aiid^if diejgji&eg dietl^, hveriec^annot be made to

his heire, bprajT^Tf^ipn^^

werff jiajÏÏ^3^u^5za3t-^-4imixaîij3iî (6). AnH~ herewith agreeth

Braxton, Item oportet quod donationem /equatur rei traditio, etiam in

'vita donatoris et donatorij. Therefore a letter of atturney to deliver

livery of feifin after the deceafe of the feoffor is voyd (7)

.

Fourthly, in all cafes the atturney mufc purfue the warrant in fub-

ftance and effeét that he hath to deliver feifin.

Fiftîy, all this is to be underitood of fole perfons, or of a corpo-

ration or body confiiting of one fole perfon, or a bilhop, parfon, &:c,

Bui itholdeth not in a corporation aggregate of many perfons capa-

ble (8). And therefore if a maior and commonalty make a charter

of feolFement, and a letter of atturney to deliver feiiin, the livery of
feifin is good after the deceafe of the maior, becaufe the corpoi-atioa

never dieth (9). The like of a deane and z\i?i^\.Q.v,etJicdeJi?nili~

bus.

Lailîy, if the leiTor by hij deed licenfe the leiTee for life or yeares

(which i s reftrained bycon^TtmrPnortn alTprTwithf^ut licenc e'! to

alien, and theleiTor dieth heievre^^neA ejJ^e.p dnt-h ^Hen, yet is his death

no countermand oFthê trcgnce, butThat he may alien, for the lirpnce

exe.^^ptetnthe lelfee out of tne pen aîtië'ot th^"rfi^it]]\]nn, and iî was
execute"H"i^Trtite--patTn5flirg^l as much as mjglu;, be. And fo it

was refolved, Miclôa^V^'^adzt'în'Communi Banco. As if the king

doth licenfe to alien in mortmaine, and dyeth, the licence may be ex-

ecuted after (ic).

Sed. by.

JTE My fi temments foient lejfcs a
•^ un home pur terme de demy an.^ ou

pur le quarter de un an^ i^c, en

tiel cafey fi le le(fee fait waji^ le lejjor

avéra envers luy briefe de wajî^ et le

briefe dirra^ quod tenet ad tenrinuni

annorum ; mes il avéra un fpeciall

declaration fur le veritie de fin matter^

et le count nahaîera le briefe^ fur ceo

que il putt aver nul autcr briefefur le

7natter,

L S O, îf tenements be let to a-

man for terme of halfe a yeare,

or for a quarter of a yeare, &c,

in this cafe, if the lefiec commit wall,

the leflbr {liallhave a writ of wafte

againft him, and the writ fhall fay,

quod tenet ad termimim annorum\ but

he fhall have an efpeciali declara-

tion upon the truth of his matter,

and the count fhall not abate the writ,

becaufe he cannot have any other writ

upon the matter,

« SI

(6) [See Note 340.]

(7) [See Note 341.]
(8)11.^.7.27. i2.//.8,iz. i.n,

7.25. zi.//. 7. I. Hal.MSS.

(9) [See Note 342.]

(10) Via. Plon,vd. Com. 457. contra in

lieen e to the tenant to aiien, ut viduiur. Hal»

MSS,



Lib. I. Gf Tenant for yeares, Sed. ()j.

^I klfeefaltnvajî:' Wafte, Vajium, dicitur a ^aftando, of (F. N.B.Wafte

wafting and depopulating : and for tnat wail is often alledged 55* o^'» 355'}

fC'^* 2.1 to be in timber, which we call in Latine maremium, or 7naref-

niiim, or marefmium, it is good to fetch both of them from the original,

Firft, timber is a Saxon word. Secondly, maremium is derived ot the

French v/ord marreim, or marrein, which properly ilgnifieth timber.

An adion of waft doth lie againft tenant by the curteiie, tenant in V. Marlb. ca,

dower, tenant for life, for yeares, or halfe a yeare, or gardian,in chi- "^3 ^- P^^t oùhe

valry (ï), by him that hath the immediate eftate of inheritance, for /^'^'^ n
waft or deftrudion in houfes, gardens, woods, trees, or in lands (2), ^ '

'
55-1

meadows, &c. orinexile of men tothe diilierifon of himin therever-

fionor remainder. There be two kinds of waite, viz. voUmtary or

a61:ua1î, and permifllve. [a] Waft may be done in houfes, by pulling [«] 34 E. 3,

or proftrating them down, or by faffering the ftime to be uncovered, "r "^^* ^^^3-

whereby the fpars or rafters, plaimchers, or other timber of the houfe Vt*
°' ^'

t>

are rotten (3). [ù] But if the houle be uncovered when the tenant Abr. 819.)

comm.eth in, it is no waft in the tenant to fuiFer the hms to fail [b] 40. AfT.

dovvne. But though the houfe be ruinous at the tenant's coming- in, P- 22.

yet if he pull it downe, it is waft unleffe he reediiie i't ag;aine (â.). ^' * X^^^'

[c] Alfo ifglaffe v/indowes (tho' glafed by the tenant himfelfe) be
24.. 10 î'H 7 2

broken downe, or carried away, it is waft, for theglaffe is part of his 44. e. 3. 44.
lioufe. And fo it is of wainfcot (ç), benches, doores, windowes, 29. E. 3. 33,

furnaces, and the like, annexed or lîxçd to the houfe, either by him 4- Co. 63.

in the reverfion, or the tenant. ,

Herlakenden's

cafe,

[c] 22. H. 6. i8. 12. H. S. I. 13. H. 7. 21. 22. E. 4. iS. 2t. E. 4. 39. 10, H. 7. 2.

Keg. Judlc. 26.

[d] Though there be no timber growing upon the ground, yet the [^]44' ^- 3- 21.

tenant at his perill muft keepe the houfes from wafting. If the te- 3 •

-iJ'n
^

. nant doe or fufter wafte to be done in houfes, yet if he repaire them
10. EL Dyer 276°

before any a£lion brought, there iieth no aftionof Vv'aft againft him, ^. Co. 119. in

but he cannot plead, quod non/ecit ijafLiwi, but the fpeciall matter. Whelpdaie's

A wall uncovered when the tenant commeth in, is no waft if it be ^^^- ^^' ^* 3-

fuft^ered to decay. [^] If the tenant cut dov/ne or deftroy any fruit .^ ^}'l\ ^.
trees growing in the garden or orchard, it is wafte ; but if fuch trees

j^^j ^.'h.'ô. 38,
' grow upon any of the ground which the tenant holdeth out of the 44. E. 3,44.

garden or orchard, it is no wafte (6).

[/] If the tenant build a new houfe, it is wafte, and if he fufFer it [/]42.E.3.2ie

to be wafted, it is a new wafte. [^] If the houfe-fall downe by teni- ^^^^ '^'r\'
peft, or be burnt by lightning, or proftrated by enemies, or the like, j^, ^^

^,-^

without a default of the tenant, or was ruinous at his comming in. Waft. 118.

and fall downe, the tenant may build the fame againe with fuch ma- (f^ob. 2,34.

terialls as remaines, and with other timber which he may take grow |-
^o- ^^r, 814,

ing on the ground for his habitation, but he muft not make the houfe ^^'^^ 50^'. colt?
larger then it was. If the houfe be difcovered by terapeft, the te- Mo. 7.)

nant muft in convenient time repaire it (7). f^] 4 Co. 63.

Herla.kenden's cafe. 43. E. 3. 6. 26. E. 3.76. ii.H- 4. 32. 12.H.4. 5. 22. H. 6. i8»

19. E. 3. Waft. 30.

\h'\ If the tenant of a dove houfe, warren, parke, vivary, ef- K^7^"^f^''*
tangues, or the like, do take fomany, as fuch fufticient ftore be not left ^^f^^

\l\l.

Waft. 97. 12. H. 8. I. PI. Cora. 322. 7. H. 3. Waft. 141. (2. Ro. Abv. S14.)

(1) Some of thefe were not punlftiable at
(4J

[See Note 345.]
common lav/. See poft. 53. b. and 54. a, (5) [See Note 346.]

(2) [See Note 343.] (6) 14. H. 4. 12. Hal. MSS,
(3) [See Note 344.,] . (7) [See Nol« 347.]

Vox., I, M
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as he found when he came in, this is wail; and to fufter the pale to

decay, whereby the deere is difperfed, is wade (8).

Til 2,2. H. 6.
-^""^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^' obferved, that there is v/afl, deilruction and exile,

12. a. Waft properly is in honfes, gardens, (as is aforefaid) in tinîber trees,

9, H. 6. I. 66. (viz. oak, afli, and elme, and thefe be timber trees in all places) ei-

V'tJ^'v
^* ther by cutting of them downe, or topping of them, or doing any a.^

[k^ "'o E^^7

"^* ^^^^^^^y the timber may decay. Alfo in countries where timber is

Wai"}. 32.
fcant, and beeches or the like are converted to building for the habi-

10. H. 7. 2. tation of man, or the like, they are all accounted timber. [/'] If the

42. E. 3. 6. b. tenant cut down timber trees, or fuch as are accounted timber (10),
5. E. 4. 100.

g^g jg aforcfaid, this is waft; and if he fuffer the young germins to

Waft. 82,
^^ deftroyed, this is deftruclion. [k] So it is, if the tenant cut

ÎO. E. 3.
down underwood, (as he may by lav.^) yet if he fuffer the young

Waft. 32. germins to be deftroyed, or if he ftub up the fame, this is deftruc-
12. E. 4. I. (9) tion.

[/] 40. E. 3. [/] Cuttingdownofwillowes, beech, birch, afpe, maple, or the like,

15. b. &35. ftandingin the defence and fafeguard of the houfe, is deftru6lion.
^^'

H t'
^'

b
^-^^"^ If there be a quickfet fence of white thorne, if the tenant ftub it

30] H* 7!
2.* * "P> ^^ fuffer it to be deftroyed, this is deflrudion (n) ; and for all

8. E. 2. thefe and the like deftruélions an adion of waft lyeth. [«] The
Waft. III. cutting of dead wood, that is, ul^i arbores fant arida^y mortiue^ ca^a;,

WAR c
^^^ exijientes }naremium, 7uc portantesfrutins ^ nee folia in cefiate, is no

I'Cro" Ta' 126* ^''^-ft ; but turning of trees to coles for fewell, when there is fufiicient

4. Co*. 63, 64.' ^-^^ wood, is waft.

i.Ro. Ab. c;69.) [m] 46. E. 3. 17. o.H. 6. 10. 12. H.8. i. [«] 16. El. Dv. 332..

20. E. 3. Waft. 33. F. N. B. 59. m.

[o]44. E.3.44. [-pj If j|.g tenant fuffer the houfes to be wafted, and then fell

^'^^.
* 3* down timber to repaire the fame, this is a double waft. [/>] Dig-

F.'n. BV59. b. S'"^S for gravel, lime, clay, brick, earth, ftone, or the like, or for

79. E. 3. mines of mettajl, coale, or the like, hidden in the earth, and were
Waft. 30. not open when the tenant came in, is wart; but the tenant may dig

î|l
u^"

^* ^*
f°'' gravell or clay for the reparation of the houfe, as well as he may

^ 'v\ ^^ t3.ke convenient timber trees (i).
9. i.. 4. 35. V ^

41. E. 3. Waft. 82. 17.E.3.7. 9.H.6.66. 2.H.7.24. F. N. B. 59.n. &. 149. c. 2p. E. 3.

Waft. 32. (2. Ro. Ab. S;5, 816.)

[^] Anno 6. El. {ql It is waft to fuffer a wall of the fea to be in decay, fo as by
Of the report of the flowing and reflowing of the fea, the meadow or marfli is fur-

j"^'^^^^l'^°", rounded, whereby the fame becomes unprofitable; but if it be fur-

J7 e'-î^ôc;.

'

ro^î^ded fuddenly by the rage or violence of the fea, occafioned by

Brit. fol. 168, b. winde, tempeft, or the like, without any default in the tenant, [r]

(Mo. 62. 69.) this is no waft puniihable (2). So it is, if the tenant repaire

[rj 20. H. 6. 1, not the bankes or walls againft rivers, or other waters, whereby the

f*it" .-^r^*"' nieadows or^narllies be furrounded, and become ruihy and unpro-
6. El.UDi lupra. r 1 1 / v

r/Uà H. 8.
^^^^^^ (3)-

X)yer 37.
* [./ ] ^f ^^^ tenant convert arable land into wood, or } ccnuerfo, or

22. H. 6. 24. meadow into arable, it is walle, for it changeth not onely the courfe

10. H. . 5. a. of his huftDandry, bat the proofe of his evidence.
44. E. 3.44. r^-j rpi^g tenant may take fufiicient wood to repaire the walls,
(2.Ro.Ab^8r4. ^^ ^

1,3
Cro. Ja. 182.) ^ '

f/] 16. El. Dy.332. 2T.H.6.41. «;.E.4.ioo. i2.E.3.Waft. 28. 40. 1.3.15. Temps
E, I. 123. 20.Ê. 3. V/aft. 32. I9.'£. 3."Waft. 30. (Cro. Ja. 292.)

(8) [See Note 348.] [.S^.b.l
(9)7.^:^.6.38. Z?)'. 35. Hal.MSS. '(i) [See Note 351.]
(10) [See Note 349.] (a) See Call, on Sew. ad cd. 146.

(u) [See Note 350.] (3) [See Note 352.]



Lib, I. Of Tenant for yeares, Sed. (^'j^

pales, fences, hedges, and ditches, as he found them ; but he can

make no new (4) : and he may take alfo fuflicient pîôwbote, fire-

bote, and other houfbote.

The tenant cutteth downe trees for reparations and felleth them,

and after' buyeth them againe, and imploys them about necelTary re-

parations, yet it is wall by the vendition : he cannot fell trees, and
with the money cover the houfe : burning of the houfe by negli-

gence or mifchance is waile (5).

{ii'l If a man make a leafe for life, and by deed grant that if any [•^^i ^,e. -,

walle or deftrudion be done, that it (hall be redrelTed by neigh- Waft. 5.

hours, and not by fuit or plea, nocvvithftanding an aflion of waft Bradlon, lib. 4.

fhall lye, for the place wafted cannot be recovered without a ^^^*

plea.

[*] BraBoHy Fletay and Brltton doe ufe the fame divifion as is [^v] Brafton,

aforefaid, viz. -vafium, dejirudio, et exilium, in their proper fignihca- fol. t6S. Fieta,

tion. ^^^- ^-^^P- ^^*

Now fomewhat is to be fpcken of exile or deftrudion of men: -^^^-^ '^^*

exile or deftrucHon of villaines, or tenants at will, or making them ,. £.'3. tit.

poore, where they were rich when the tenant came in, whereby they Waft. 2.

depart from their tenures, is waft. \a\ And yet the ftatute oîGiouc'* ^l- E- 2.

fpeaketh not of exile, but it is comprehended under the general word ^^^ '^^^*

of waft. The ftatute of W. i. hath defirudionem, the ftatute of ^°*j^ *6 u.
Magna Charta hath 'vajlum et dejlructionem, the ftatute of 'Merle- ç. h. 6. 52.

bridge hath <vaflmn^ ^e7iditionem et exil'mm i?i domihus, hofcis, <vel ho- n» E«2.

minibus,^c.
V7aft. 113.

But waft and deftruftion in their larger fenfe are words converti- '
' ' ^ ' '

hie, [^] Item de hoc quod dicit t'ajîum et exilium^ /ciendum eft qrSbd Regift.iudic. 2C
non funt referenda ad e,wide7n intelledwmy fed 'vafîum et deflruâliofer^ [^] Glouc. cap.

idemfunty 'vaftum idein efi quod defrudiOi et è con-verfo, et fe hahent ad 5'^"^-^' cap. 21.

cmnem deftruBionem generaliter^ Magna Lharta,

[c] Vaflum autem et defruBio fer} isquipollent et cowvertihiliterfe ^.^ 1*,

habent in domibus, bofcis, et gardinis y fed exilium did poterit., cuinfernji r^i Brad-, lib. 4.

manumittantur et a tenementis fuis injuriose ejiciantur. Fortuna au.em fol.' 3 16 & 317.

et ignis <vel hiijufmodi e-venîùs inopinati o?nnes te7ientes excufant. r*^]
Fleta, lib. i.

[d"] No perfon ftiall have an a£tion of waft, unleffe he hath the im- V'J'
^'*

mediate ftate of inheritance, but fometime another lliall joyne with "iJ ^^' *

him for conformity. As if a reverfion be granted to two, and to the s.'h. 5. 7.

heires of one ; they two fnall joyne in an aèVion of waft : and in like 22. FI. 6. 24.

fort the furviving coparcener and the tenant by the curtefie Ihall n-^-T-
joyne in an adion of wafte: and if two joyntenants be, and to the V'-^^ A ' ^H
heires of one of them, and they make aîeafe for life, they Oiall joyne g r.

^'

in an adion of wafte (7) [^] Iftheeftate tail determine, hanging Waft. 147.(6)
the adlion of wafte, and the pit. becomes tenant in taile after poffibi- (5- C^- ^i-)

lily, the aélion of wafte is gone. [/] If the tenant doth waft, and \^j-^' ^^' ^^'

he in the reverfion dyeth, the heyre ftiail not have an aflion of wafte y^^
^' '^' ^'

for the wafte done in the life of the anceftor; nor a bifliop, mafter of an

hofpitall, parfon, or the like, in the time of the predecelfor. W\ And l?^ '^' ^- 4« i»

fo 49- S- 3- ^5-
•"^

23. H. 8. tit.

Waft. Br. 38. El 3. 17. 44. E. 3. S. 45. E. 3. 3. 46.E. 3. 31. 11. E. 2. Waft. 115.
2. Mar. Waft. 117. S. E, a. Watt. 110. (9) (Ant. 42. a.)

(4) [See Note 353.] (6) 17. E. 3. 50. Hal. MSS.
(5) But now by the 6. Ann. c. 31. no (7) [See Note 354.]

action will lie againft the tenant for (;i.h an (8) 21. H, 6. 46. 39. E. 3. 15. 42, E,
accident. See the ftatute inore" fully Itated 3.22. Hal. MSS.
in note 7. ante 53. a. Note alfo the paflage (9) 18. E. 4. 16, 10. H. 7. 5. a, E. 3,
from Fkta cited infra by lord Coke. a. Hal. MSSt

M z



Lib. I. Cap. 7. .
Of Tenant for yeares. Sed. (yj.

fo if leflee for yeares doth wafte, and dyeth, an a£lion of waft

lyeth not againft the executor or adminiilrator for wafte done before

their time. But if two coparceners be of a reverilon, and wafte is

committed, and the one of them die, the aunt and the neece Ihall

joine in an aftion of wafte (10).

[i»] If lands be given to two and the heires of one of them, he
that hath the fee fhall not have an aélion of wafte upon the ftatute

of Gloiic. for that they are joyntenants, but his heire Ihall have an
adion of wafte againft tenant for life.

Note, after waft done there is a fpeciall regard to be had to the

continuance of the reverfion in the fame ftate that it was at the time

of the wafte done; for if after the wafte he granteth it over, though,

he taketh backe the whole eftate again, yet is the waft difpuniftiable.

So ifhe grant the reverfion to the ufe of himfelfe and his wife, and
of his heires, yet the waft is difpunifhable, and fo of the like ; becaufe

the eftate of the reverfion continueth not, but is altered, and confer-

quently the adiion of wafte for wafte done before (which confifts in

privity) is gone.

[/] A prohibition of wafte did lye againft- tenant by the curte-

[£)]24."E.3.27.

50. E. 3. 3.

«. H. 6. 13.

(Poft. 247. b.

5. Co. 75.

a. Ro. Ab. 834.
Poft. 218. b.)

\

n]Braa.îîb.4.

101.315,316, iiC ^ J 1 y , ICSiiilîL 111 UUWCr, fiUU tt gctiUictli 111 ClllVitlJ y, Uy LliC V-UUUUUli
J.

-
3i7.fieta,lib. i. law, but not againft tenant for life or yeares, becaufe they came in l54* ^'J

by their own acl, and be might have provided that no waft fiiould be

fie ( Î I ) , tenant in dower, and a gardian in chivalry, by the common

20. H. 6. I. 4. H. 3. Waft. 140.

Poft. 273, 299. b. 5. Co. 77. Stat.

cap. II. Bnt.
fol. 168. J
Doa. & Stud. «^one.

lib. 2. ca. I. 12. H. 4. 3. 10. H. 3. Waft. 142.
9. H. 3. ibid. .136. (10. Co. 116. b.) (2. laft. 145.
Glouc. c, 5.)

[i] F. N. B. 56. [^] A tenant hy the curtefie or in dower can hold of none bat of
e. et f. Temps the. heire, and his heires by defcent, and therefore if they grant over
^•^- ^^^-^^^* their whole eftate, and the grantee doth wafte, yet the heire ihall

"o'e'i^ 16
^'"«-ve an aélion ofwafte againft them, and recover the land againft:

38. E. 3. 23.

II. H. 4. 18.

4. E. 3.25.
îlegift. 72.

3. Co. 23.

Walker's cafe.

9. Co. 142.

Beaumont's

cafe (i).

(2. Inft 303.

Dr. & Stud,

lib. 2. c. I.)

p]27.E.3.8i.
2,6. E. 3.

Waft. 10. (2)

[/J.12.H. 4. 3.

Braft. lib. 4.

3 16, 3 17.

F le ta, lib. i.

c. ti Britt. x6o.

34 E. 3.

Waft. 146.

the alTignee: but if the heire. either before the aflignement had
granted, or after the aiTignenient doth grant the reveilion over, the

ftranger ft^iall have an a6lion of wafte againft the afiignee, becaufe in

both cafes the privity is deftroyed : in all other cafes the a61ion of

wafte ftiall be brought againft him that did the wafte (for it is

in nature of a trefpafTe) unleiTe it' be in the cafe of a ward [/f] ;

for there if the gardian doth wafte and afiigne over, the adion
lieth againft the aliignee [/], A gardian Ihall not be puniftied for

wafte done by a ftranger, it is fo penall unto him, for he ftiall lofe

the wardfhip both of die body and of the land (3), though the wafte

be but to the value of twenty (hillings; and if that fufticeth not to

fatisfie for the waft, then he Ihail recover damages of the wafte,

over and above the loiTe of the ward. Eut tenant by the curtefie,

tenant in dower, tenant for life, yeares, &c. fliall anfwer for the

r/afte done by a ftranger, and ftiall take their remedy over. \ni\ But
if there be two joyntenants of a ward, and one of them doe waft,

botli fhall anfwer for it.

44. E. 3. 27.

F.N.B. 59, a.&6o. g. &T.
If

M 33>2.3- Waft. 6. (4)

(10) [See Note 355.]

(11) [See Note 356.]

[ 54- a. ]

(0 7.-^.3- 34-. Hal.MSS.

(2) 26. E. 3. Wajle 10. is contra. Hal»
MSS.

(3) Value cf 'voardjhlp mt loji. Vid. Dy>^

35. 28.//. 8. hcndl.n.iJ, Hal, MSSi
(4) 3. £.3.18. Hal. iViSS.



Lib. Of Tenant for yeares* Sea;, 67,

[n] If the gardian cloth walle, and the heire within age bring an [^] 44- ï^- 3- ^f»

adion of walk-, the gardian lliaii iofe the vvardfnip, as is aforeiaid ; p^^.T^^^'^i;^^*

but if the heire bring an aftion of wafte at his full age, then he fhall
^^^ ^

* ^"
^'

recover treble damages, for taen he cannot I fe the wardfhip. i^[ e.z.
'''

Vi^aft. 117. 41. E. 3. Wafl. 81. 3. E z. Waft. 3. 7. E. 3. 12.

[0] An infant and baron and fern fnall be puniihed for wafte done [0] 15 H, 3.

by a fcranger, and fo Ihall the wife that hath the ftate by furvivour Waft. 16. temps

)r wall done by the hufband in his life time, if {he agree îo the ^* i» Waft. 128.

eicate, though there hath beene variety of opinions in our bookes.
2. H. 4. 3.

E. 13 76,

ÎI. Aff.iT. 21. H, 6. 24. b. 33,H. 6. 31.3. 42.E. 3. 22. 19. E. 3; breve 246. 46.E. 3. 25.

7. H. 6. 2, b. 3. E. 3. 46. 10. E. 3. 17, 18. 9. E. 3. 42. 9. E, cj. breve 246. 17. £. 4. 7,

9. H. 6. 52. F.N.B. 36.b. Dod. & Scud. lib. 2. c. i. 23- H. 8. Waft. 138. 8. Co. 44.
Willingham's cafe.

[p] But if a fern tenant for life take hulband, and the hufband [^/>1 5- Co. 75.

doth waile, and the wife dieth, no aition of waft lyeth againil the ^^^''^J^n's
caie.

liufband in the tenuii, for he was fcifed but injury uxoris, and his wife 7^|
£* \^^'^!x

was tenant of the freehold; butifa fern be poflelTed of a terme for statham.

yeares, and take hufband, and the hufband dotii wail, and the wife iq. H. 6. 11,12.

dieth, the hufband fhall be charged in an action of waile, for the law (^- -^^^^' Soi*)

giveth the terme to iiim.

[^] if tenant for life grant over his efiate upon condition, and [^] 30.E. 3,16,

the grantee doth vvafl:, and the grantor re-entreth for the condition

broicen, the adion of wall ûiaii De broug..t againil the grantee, and
the place wafl:ed recovered,

fr] If a leafe for life be made to a viileine, and wafle is done, the [r] 48. E. 3. iq,

lord entreth, he fhall not be puniilied for the waile done before, but

for waile done after, he fiialh

[/] An occupant fiiall be puniflied for walle; and fo if an eUate m 6. Co. ^7,

be made to A, and his heires during the life of B, jL dieth, the le Deane &
"

heire of A. ihall be punifned in an adion of v^afte. Chapter of

Woicefter'scafe,
IP. Co. 9. b. (2. Ro. Abr. 826,)

[/] If a leafe be made to^. for life, the remainder to B, f)r life, \t] 4, E. 3. 18,

the remainder to C in fee, in this cafe where it is faiJ in the Regijier, bote's cafe,

and in F. N. B. that an adion of waft doth lie, it is to be underftood |'
^^

^' *

after the death or furrender of 5. in the meane remainder, for during & .g ^]
^

his life no ailion cf waile doth lie (5 )

.

50. E. 3. 3,

But if a leafe for life be made, the remainder for yeares, the re- 33- E- 3-

raainderin fee, an aélion doth lie prefently during the terme in re- ^ ^^'^*

mainder, for the mcane terme for yeares is no impediment.
refceit i^is.

But ii^a man make a leafe for life or yeares, and after granteth 10. E. 4.9!

the reverfion for yeares, the lefTor ihall have no adion of wafte d^ir- ^egift. 74.

;ng the yeares, for he himfelf hath granted av/ay the reverfion, in ^- Co. 92 inter

refped whereof he is to niaintaine his adion. ,

* 1Qtherwi fe i r
^
s , if h p .^"'^l^tand Cane

had madejJ-&afe-«urev.eilLûn^-wiiichJ^ been but a future mtereft ;

for there an ai^jnn nf .waft lietJi d uring~tïïë~Tëï-me, and fo is- the

booke tQ^e underftood, _and_the"ternie ihalljbej^vpri in ([-1:1

1

cafe.

ght

caie. 5. Co. 76.
Faget's cafe.

10. Co. 44.
Tenning\s cafe.

F.N.B'. 59. h.

tic. Waft. 18,4.E. 3. 18. [*] 4.E.3. 18. F

[u] No adlon of waft lieth againft a gardian in focage, but an ac> [«J Merlebridge

count or trefpalTe, nor againft tenant by ftatute ilaple, &c. or ek- *^^P" ^7-

git {6). - ~ ^ ^

16. E. 3. tit.

It Waft. 100.

14. E. 3. Waft. 107. 2. E. 2. Waft. I. a8. H. 6. Wafl. 9. 32. H. 6. 7. F.N.B. 59, E,

(5) [See îSote 357.]

(b) Vid. F', N, B, 58. Grantee ofre'ver/mjh.allhaue ivajîe, Hal, MSS,
M 3



Lib. ï. Cap. 7. Of Tenant for yeares. Sea:. 67^

[lo] II. H. 6.

cap. 5.

5. Co. 77.
Boothe's cafe.

[x] 8. E. 3.

Waft. 112.

4. E. 6.

Waft. 136.

4- E« 3- 32'
Ï5.H. 7. II.

IÇ.E. 3.

Waft. 134.
temps E. I.

V/aft. I 34.
18. H. 8. J. (8)
[j;]Braa.lib.4.

fa. 316.

38. E. 3. 7. b.

34. E. 3.

Waft. 146.

14. H. 4. II. b,

F. N. B. 60. c.

temps S. I.

V/aft. 124.

19. H. 6.8. (11)

[ou] If tenant for life or yeares or their aflignee make a grant

over, and notwithftanding take the profits, an adion of waft lieth

a^ainft liim, by him. in the reverlion or remainder by the flatute.

Nofa (7).

[x] If waft be donQ Jparjîm here and there in woods, the whole
woods fhall be recovered, or fo much wherein the waû/parjîm is

done. And fo in houfes fo many rooms fhall be recovered wherein

there is waft done; but if waft be àowtfparfim. throughout, all ftiall

be recovered. It hath beene faid that if the hall be v/afted, the

whole houfe lliall be recovered, becaufe the whole houfe is denomi-

nated of the hall ; but later authority is to the contrary.

[j] There is wafteof a fmall value, as Bradon faith, Nifinjoftum

iia modicuîn (it propter quod nonfit inqutfitio facienda. Yet trees to the

value of three ftiillings and foure pence hath beene adjudged waft,.

and many things together may make wafte to a value (9). But ie£

us now returne to our author (10).

" Bricfe de nxjafie,^* See in the Regificr five feverall writs of

waft; two at the common law for waft done by tenant in dower, or

the gardian ; and three by fpeciall or ftatute law, for wafte done by
tenant for life, for yeares, and tenant by the curtefie.

[;2;] Vid. Braa.
lib. 5. f.413. b.

, Fleta, lib. 2.

cap. 12.

See the Second

Part of the

Inftitutes.

W, 2. cap. 24.

" Brîefe dirra^ The writs originall of the Regifier [z] (as \ fA, fct,

Bracton faith) were formed, and of courfe had their iirft authority ^-^ ^*

by ad of parliament; and therefore without an aft of Darîiament

they cannot be altered, or changed, which is proved by the ftatute

ç>ïW. 2. cap. 24. whereby remedy is provided in many cafes. But
he are what Bradon faith. Sunt quadam bre^via formata itijuis cq/ibus, »

et qut^dam de curfu-, qua: concilio totius regnifiint approbata, qur^ quidem

mutari non pojjiint-, abfique eorundem contraria njoluntate, Magfiralia
autem fcepl' •varianlurfecundum <varietaîem cafuum, &c. And this is

li. 4. f. 315,316, the reafon that in this cafe of halfe a yeare the words of the writ fhall

337. Fleta, li. i. be without change, quod tenet ad terminum anncrumi and the pP muft

make a fpeciall declaration according to his cafe, for othervvife he

fnould be without remedy. In this particular cafe the ftatute of
Glouc, cap. 5. which giveth the adion of wafte againft the leifee for

life or yeares (which lay not againft them at the common law)

fpeaketh of one that holdeth for tearme of yeares in the plural num-
ber; and yet here it appeareth by the authority oï Littleton y that al-

though it be a penall lavv, whereby treble damages and the place

wafted ihalî be recovered, yet a tenant for halfe a yeare being within

the fame mifchiefe, fiiall be within the fame remédie, though it be
out of the letter of the law; for ^i h<:eret in literây baret in coriice^

which is an excellent example, whereupon in many like cafes a man -

may fettle a cerpine judgment. You may obferve in the faid an-

cient authors, what remédie was given for waft at the common law,

and againft whom, and what was adjudged wafte, deftrudion, and
exile.

In many cafes a tenant for life or yeares may fell down timber to

make reparations, albeit he be not compellable thereunto, and fliall

[a] 12. H. ?.. I. j^Qj- \^Q punifhed for the fame in any adion of wafte. As [a"] if a
(
ii.^y. 47. 79. Yiq^Çq be ruinous at the time of the leafe made, if the lefTee fufter the

b. Mo. 23.) ,

DcA'afto, Braéî.

€. 1 1. & li. 5.

c. 33. Britton,

foî. 162. & 168.

46. E. 3. 31,

F. N.B. 60 Ç.

4 ï^-4- 13-

37. H. 6. 26. b.

7. Ei. 7. 2.

î4. H. 8. 12.

18. E. 3. 27.

(Dr. & StuJ.

li I. cap. 23.)
Vide Marie-
bridge, ca. 23.

2. Part of the

ïnfticuces.

houfe

(7) F. N. B. 59, C. Hal. MS S.

(8) 3. E. 3. 24. Hal. MSS.

(9) Vid. Hii. 40. Eiiz. C. B. «. 9.

T/jorne'j cafc. C, C. H^'ûJIe to îhs ^aîUç of

4^. Hal. MSS.
(10) [See Note 358.]

(11) 5./^. 6.66. Haï. MSS,
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t.

houfe to fall down he is not punifhablç, for he is not bound by law

to repair the houfe in that cafe. And yet if he cut down timber

upon the ground i'o letten, and repaire it, he may well jullifie it; and

the reafon is, for that the law doth favour the fupportation or main-

tenance of houfes of habitation for mankind. And therefore if two or

more joynteRants or tenants in common be of a houfe of habitation,

and the one will not repaire the houfe, the other fhall have by the

law a writ of /:ie reparaticnefoxienda, and the writ faith, adfujîenta- F, N. B. fo, 127«

tknem eju/dem domus teneantur. So it is if the leflbr by his covenant

undertaketh to repaire the houfes, yet the lefTee (if the Itïïor doth it

not) rnay with the timber growing upon the ground repair it, though

be be not compellable thereunto (i). In the fame manner, if a man
make a leafe of a houfe and land without impeachment of wafte for

the ho'jfe,yet may the leiTee \v\i\\ the timber upon the ground repaire

the houfe, though he may utterly vvafte it if he will ; and fo in many (^Hob. 234.)

other cafes. A man hath land in which there is a mine of coales, or of

the like, and maketh [^] a leafe of the land (without mentioning r^-i j-_ g. „ -

any mines) for life or for yeares, the lelfee for fuch mines as were g. H. 6. 66.

open at the time of the leafe made, may digge and take the profits 12. H. 6. 18.

thereof, f rl Bat he cannot digp-e for any new mine, that was not 9« ^- 4- 35*

open at the time of the leafe made, for that fhoyld be adjudged wafle. p 'j^ g
'

And if there be open mines, and the owner make a leafe of the land, c.*& 59. n.

with the mines therein, this fhall extend to the open mines onely, and [c\ 5. Co. 12.

not to any hidden mine (2) : but if there be no open mine, and the Sander's cafe.

Jeafe is made of the land together with all mines therein, there the C^* ^^•4^0

lefTee may digge for mines, and enjoy the benefit thereof, otherwife

thofe words fliould be void. I have been the more fpacious con-

cerning this learning of wafle, for that it is moft neceffary to be

•knowne of all men (3).

'How ]\2iûï Littleto?! fpoken of an e (late for life, and an eilate for

yeares in feverall perfons. Now Içt us fee how they Çtsiuàjjmul and
Jemel in one perfon.

If a man letteth lands to another for life, the remainder to him
for 21 yeares, he hath both eflates in him fo diftindlly, as h e may
grant away eith'er'ôFth^TiuJQJ^^â^^g^^'eater^gAatE^^

but not e cori'verfo ; and therefore if a man make a Igâfe-JtoJiJJieibr 21

yeares, the.4:effl^iifrdertoiirmT^rlërm^^ leafefbr yeares

is dro\Vned^ '

[^/j If a man make a leafe for life to one, the remainder to his ex- * \_d'\ 19. E. r.

ecutors for 21 yeares, the terme for yeares fhall veil in him (4) ; for Covenant 25.

even as anceflor and hejre are çszrp}ntimaZ:Sip inheritance; (as if ]^ ' ^"^^
;

—

"iL ,„ 1,1' \^ Covenar
an eflate for life be made to J. the remainder to j^. m tail e, the re- -j. E. •:

mainder to the rieht KHï^ës'oT^.'TFc'leFveïïétH ' " • '-

24.

in^C^jLjLJI nad been Q^id juris cl. 5,
limited to him and his heifësJTTven fo are the teflators and the ex- '7- £• i- 29.

"

ecutors con-rèïati^a as to^y chattell. And therefore if a leafe for life '^^ ^- 3- 3i«

be made to the teftator, the remainder to his çyer.urnrsfnr yeares, the
"^^'

p^ ^
^*

chattel fhall vefl in the lefTee hjrafelfe, as well as ii it had been limited 14! Ehz.'

'^^'

toliim and his executors.
,

Dyer 309.

-, . .
M. 40. & 41,

Eliz. in Com. Banc. Rot. 2215. in trcfp. inter Sparke & Sparke. Hill. 42. Eliz. Sir John Savage's
cale in Curia Wardorum. (2. Ro. Abr.47. 418. Mo. 100. 339. 666. 2. Leon. 6. Yeiv. 85.)

(i) [See Note 359.]
(2) See ante 53.5. and n. 1. there.

(3) See further as to <voajie in the feveral

Abridgments, title Wafle, and Fulb. 2.

part, Paral. Dial. 5. fol. 49. b.

(4) 50, AJf, I, And^tï curiam inSparkes's

cafe adjudged^ that it fhall go to the adminlf-
trator. Vide tamen M. 44, 45. Eliz,
Moore''s Reports, n. 9 1 1. contra. Vid. ^., &
5. F. and M, BendL n, J15. Gru^aiofs
cafe. Hal. MS 6.

M 4 Chap.
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Chap. 8. Of Tenant at Will. Sect. 68. [55*'^*

CJ"'E NJNT a volunt efl^ ou terres '"I^ E N A N T at will is, wherq
^ ou tenements font lejjes per un home ]ands_or tenements are let by one

a un auter^ a aver et tener a luy a la man to another, to have and to hold

iwlunt le hjfor^ per force de quel leafe to him at the will of the lefft, by

le lejjce ejl en pofffffi^^'^- ^^ ti^^- ^^-^ ^^ force of Vvhich leafe the lelîèe is ir^

leffee eji afpel tenant a volunt^ pur ceo pofleffion. In this cafe the leïïee is

que il V ad (ifcun certaine nc jure ejlate^ ^
called tenant at will, b'ecaufe he hath

car le lefjor luy po'it oujl.r a quel temps no certain nor fare eftate, for the

que il luy plerroit, Uncore ft le hfjee lefTor may put him out at what time it

emhlea la terre^ et le lefjor^ après rem- pleafeth him. Yet if the leiTee fowetb

hleer et devant que les hleesfont matures^ the land, and the leffor, after it i$.

luy ot'fla^ wiccre le leffee avera les blees^ fowne and before the corne is ripe,

ei avera frank entre egres et regres a put him out, yet the leffeç (hall have.

fcier et die carier les hlees^ pur ceo que the corne, and diall have free entry-

il nefcavoit a quel temps le leffor vc'loit egrefle and regrelle to cut and carrie

entrefur luy. Juterment ejl fi tenant away the come, becaufe he knew not

pur terme d'ans que conujl le fine de at what time the ledbr v/ould enter

fen terme emhlea fa terre^ et le terme cji upon him. Otherwife it is if tenant

finy dtva72t que les ùlees font ?natures, for yeares, which knoweth the end of

En ceo cas le lcfjor^ ou celuy en la rêver- his terme, doth fow the land, and his

fion avéra les bUes^pur ceo que le termor term.e endeth before the corn m ripe»

co7iuft le certaintie de fa terme quantfa In this cafe the leffor, or he in the re-

iermeferroit fmym ' ' verfion (hall have the corne, becaufe

the leffee knew the certainty of hi$

terme and when it would end.

FIet3, lib. 3. " CTE N A NT a ,n;olunt eft^ ou terres du tenementsfont ïejjès per •uii^

^-"^?" ^5- -* home a un aliter^ a a^ver et tener a luy a la njolunt le lejfory ^r.'*

(i. Ro. Abr. ' (i) Il is regularly true, that every leafe at will muH in law be-at

858.) the v/ill of both parties, and therefore when the leafe is made, to

18. H. 6. I.
j^^yg 2^^ J.Q ho)(] at the will of the lefTor, the lawimplyeth it to be at

38. H. 6. 2u
^j^^^ ^^^ij ^^ ^^ leffee alfo ; for it cannot be onely at the v^iîl 6f the

Ï0. e/a. 18 b. leffor, but- it mud be at the will of the leffee al(o. And fo it is when

7.1- H. 7. 38. the leafe is made to have and to hold at the will of the leffee, ,this

33. H. 8. 16. ^-^^ I3P alfo at the vyill of the leffor; and fo are all the bookes that;

14.H.8. 1X.14.
{•ggJJ.e^,vwiyl,c^i? 10 differ, cleerly reconciled (3).

<^

pieta, lib. 3.
" ^^^r ceo que il n^ad afcun certaine cufure ejiaie, t^c.^* Alia pof"

cap. 15. f^ljlo eJipracaria, et alia pro prece conccffây utf quisfnefcripto concef-

Jerit alicui habitationem 'vel ufutrifruSium in re/ua tene.nda ad 'volunta-

tern /nam, hac q.iidem p'offcjjio pro;caria ef et nuda, eo quod tempefii<vs

et inicmpefiwè pro 'voluntate domini potent renjocari.

** IJjicors

(î) [See Note 360.] (3) [See Note 361.]

(î.) 49. H. 6, 18. ao. E. 4. 9. Hal. MSS.
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-'' TJncorefi le lejfee emhlea la terre ^ et le lejjor après Je em-'leer, ^c. " ( 4) ( 5 Go. 8 5. a.

Thetealbn of this is, for that the rftare of the leffte is uncertaine, ^- ^^^- 339*) -

and therefore left the ground (5) fhould be unmanured, which jfhouîd

be hurtful! to ihe commonwealth, he fhall reape the crop' which he

fowedin peace, albeit the leilor doth determine his vvil before it be

ripe» "And fo it is ,if he fet rootes, or fow hempe or fiax, or any

,€îther annual profit, if (1) after the fame be planted, the lefTor oail 18. e. 4. 38.

th-Q leffee ; or if the leffee dieth, yet he or his executors jfhall have (Cro.Cha. 515.)

that yearé^s crop. 'But if he plant young fruit tregs, or yong oaks., 'pg^ g ^^ j^

afhesj elmesj &c. or fow the ground with acornes, &c. there thelef- 'p,-. 25. 10. AfT.

for may put him out notwithftanding, becaufe they will yeeld no pre- p!. 6.

fent annuall profit. And this is not only proper to a lefiee at will, ^o- E- 3. 29.

that when the leiTor determines his will that the leffsse ihall have the ^ J" ^' ^*

corne fowne, &c. buc to every particular tenant that hath an eftate
i.' AfT.'iq.

incertaine, for that is the reafon which Littleton exprelTeth in thefe <. Co. 116.

words (pur ceo que il n'^ad afcun ceriai?ie ou/u're ejlate) (2) . And there- Gland's cafe,

fore if tenant for life foweth the ground., and dieth, his executors (^Inft. 81-

fhall have the corne, for that his eftate was uncertaine, and deter- ° ' ^F"
mined by the ad of God (3). And the fame law is of the Xç,^:^^^ for i.'Ro.'Abr.vzy.)
yeares of tenant for life (4). So if a man be feifed of land in the

right of his wife, and foweth the ground, and he dieth, hi'S executors

ihall have the corne, and if his wife die before him he (hail have the

corne (5). But if hufoand and wife be jointenants of the land, and
the huftjand foweth the ground, and the.land furviveth to the wife, it

•is faid, [«] that (he Ihall have the corne (7). If tenant /r^r terme [^] %, AfT.ai.
d'hanter vie foweth the ground, and cefy que vie dieth, the leffee ftall 8 £. 3. 54.

have the come, if a man feifed of lands in fee hath iffiie a daugh- ^y^^ 316. (6)

ter and dieth, his wife being f;?/f/V,'/ with a fon, the daughter foweth (^'^^•^^^•SiS-)

the ground, the fonne is borne, yet the daughter fhall [/^] have the [^] 16. H. 6. 6.

corne, becaufe her eftate was lawful, and defeated by the aft of God,
and it is good for the common-wealth that the ground be fowne (8).
[<r] But if the leffee at will fow the ground with corne, &c. and after [f] 5. Co. 116.

he himfelf determine his will and refufeth to occupy the ground, in Oland'scafe. (9)

that cafe the \t^ox fhall have the come, becaufe he lofeth his rent. (j. Ro. Abr.
And if a woman that holdeth land durante viduitatejua foweth the 726.)

i|round and taketh hufband [^], the lefTor (hall have the emblea-
ments, becaufe that the determination of her owne eftate grew by her

^J^ ubîfu'%
pwne aft. But v.'here the eftate of the lelTee being incertaine is de- (Dy. 31.*^^^

'

feafible by a right paramount, or if thejeafe determine by the aft 11. Co. 51. b.)

of the lefl'ee. a s by torteiture, fondifi^nj fr-^ [£] there he that hath [?]33.E. 3. -

the ri^du^pramnnnx^or that cnfreth for any forfe^'tiire^j^cJiaH tiefp. F. 254,
havej;Ji£_£orne (10). ^ 42. E. 3.25.

If a diffeiior fow the ground and fever the corne, and the diffeifee ^,'""/'"'"^^ "^'

|-e-enter, [/] he fhall have the corne, becaufe heentreth by a former f'n^^iy.H. 6. i,
title, and feverance or remooving of the corne alteret!h not the cafe, 37. H. 6. 6.

'

for the regrefle is a recontinuation of the freehold in him in judg- 12. E. 4.45.
^ent of law from the beginning (11). 14. £. 4. 6.

yr 15- E. 4. 31.
^^ 2.H.7. 1.

^.H. 7, 17, 12. H. 7. 25. JO. H. 4. I. 28. H. 8. 3:5. Dyer,

(4) [See Note 362.] (5) [See Note 367.I

(5) [See Note 363.] (6) 7. #"• i3- 10.'// 6. 7. £.3. 57, ,

Hul. MSS.
155- b.] (7) ^SeeNote 368.]

(ï) [See^ote 364,] (8) [See Note 369.]
(2) [See Note 365.]

'

(10) Vid. 20. £. 3. trefùafs 194, 46.
(3) [See Note 366.] AJf^z. Hal. MSS.
^4) See Gouldlb. 1-^. (11) [See Note 370.]
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fjr] 44. E. 3. 15, [g] If tenant by ftatute merchant fov/eth the ground, and then s
Ficta, lib. 3.. fudden and cajuall profit faîieth by which he is fatisried, he Ihall have
cap» 15'

the embleaments (12).

1^^] 35-^.6.24. « Le h£hr luy puit oiijier,'' There is an expreiTe «j/f/^i-r, and im-

V'e a 'i^'
V^'^^^ cujier : an expreiTe, as when the leiTorcommeih upon the land^

21. Ê. 4 5. ^'^'^ expreily forewarnetli, the lefTee to occupy the ground no longer j

m. Com. parfon an implyed, as if the îefibr without the conférât of tlie leiTee enter
de Honyland'b into the hind and cut downe a tree, this is a determination of the
*^^^-' will, for that it fhoaîd ctherv/ife be a vvronp- in bim,.un]efle the trees

were excepted, and then it is no determination of the will, fgr then

(i.Rg. Abr.S6o. the ad is lawful! albeit the will doth consinae. If a man leafeih a
Foft. 245. b. mannor at will where anto a common is appendan^t, if the kfibr put
%. Co. 89. inhis beafts to ufe the common^ this is a determination of the will

"^*

F
^°'2

( ^ 3) • '^h^ lelTor may by aéluall entry into the ground determine hia-

S. E.a!^!! &g. ^'^ ^"^ ^^^ abfence of the It^fte (14), but by words fpoken from the

ground the will i&not determined untill the leiiee hath notice (15)»
/ No more then the difcharge of a fador;^ attorney, or fucb like in theiî:

abfence is fufhcient in law untill they have notice thereof.

'{a] 5. Co. ÎO. [^] If a woman make a leafe at will referying a rent, and ihc
Henftead'scafe. taketh hulband, this is p/o counternfiand of the leafe at will, but the

fv l'^ K
hufband and wife fhali have an adlion of debt for the rent; and

^ ^* ° fo it is if a leafe be made to a woman at will referving a rent> and
the leiTee taketh hufband, this is no countermand of the leaie, but

the leiTor may have an adtion of debt or diHreine them for the rent».

So if the hufband and wife make a kafe at will of the wife's land

referving a rent and the hufband die, yet the leafe Gontinueth. In

like manner if a leafe be made by two to two others at will, and the

one of îheleiTors or of the leiTees die, the leafe at will is not deter-

mined in neither of thofe cafes; which are DecelTary points to be

knowne (16). .

** ^pt^es Vemhleer et de-vant que les hlees font matures.^^ Then put

ÛïQ cafe that the corne is ripe and ready to cut downe, and the lef-

for, before the leiTee reapeth it, enter and put out the lefTee, whether

ihall the leiTee have the come? And it is without all quelHon that the

ÏQ^çe. fhall have it, for by the fame reafon that he iîiall have it when
he is put out before it be ripe, he Ihall have it when he is put out [5 * ^'J
'when it is ripe. Et iibi eade?n eft ratio, ihi idem jus,

[^] Temps E. :. «f Et auxifra'nh entrie, egres et regres.'''* [h'\ For when the law
îit, Qrant. 4 ^^^^ gj^,g ^^^ thing to one, itgiveth impliedly whatfoever is necefTary

^E'ttrefo f ^^^ ^^^ taking and enjoying of the fame: Shicmdo lex aliquid alicui

7,1. H 7. 14. b. co?icedit, concedcre ^uid<ît'^r et id, fine quo res ipfa efje uon potef- (l) :

'i. H. 6., i8. b. and the law in this cafe drivetkhim not to an aâion for the corne,

z. R. 2. ' ]^^^ giveth him a fpcedy remedy to enter into the land, and to take

^^"^H^l"^*
^^'^ carry it away, and compelkth not him to take it at onetime^ or

27] h' V.^iV b. to carry it before k be ready to be caried; and therefore the law •

iil.Qo.'^x.)
' giveth

( I a ) See further on this fubjeft infra, and (15) [See Note 373.]

îilfb Perk. fe^-. 512. to 524. Vin. Abr. (16) [See Note 374.]
Emhle7Jie7i!s \)t\' tot. and Executory U. Com.
D;g. Biens, B. C. and G. New Abr. Ex- [56. a.

J
•

_
^

caiiors zwA Achninijlrators^ II. 3., andGilb. (i) See further on this maxim Finch.

Law of Kvid. 242. 10252. Dlfc. on Law 63. and Finch. Defcript. of

(13) [See Note, 371.] Law 16. b.

(;^} [Sf:e Nute 377..] X
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giveth all that which is convenient, viz. free entry, egrefle and re-

greffe as much as is neceilary.

ïf the leilee be diilurbed of this way which the lav/ doth give unto

him, he ihaîl have his aéiion upon his cafe, and recover his damages;

and this action the law doth give unto him, for whenfoever the law

giveth any thing, it giveth alfo a remedy for the fame. But here is

to be obferved a diveriity betweene a private way, whereof Littleton

àere fpeaketh, and a common way. For if the way be a common (5. Co. 100.

way, if any man be difturbed to goe that way, or if a ditch be made '^^^ b-

ovcrthwart the -way fo as he cannot goe, yet fhal he not have an ac~ ^*
^^* ^°^' ^^'

tion upon his cafe ; and this the law provided for avoyding of mul- * •'p'
n_ jg/

tiplicity of fuites, for if any one man might have an aélion, all men iy6. b.

might have the like. But the law for this common nufance hath Cro. Jam, 158.)

provided an apt remedy, and that is by prefentment in the leete or

'ïw the torne, unleiTe any man hath a particular damage ; as if he and ,
'

his horie fall into the ditch, whereby he received hurt and lolTe, there

for this fpecial damage, which is not common to others, he fhall

have an aftion upon his cafe (2) ; and all this [<:] was refolved by the M ^7- ^^« S.2-7.

court in the king's bench. And in that cafe it was faid, that it had ^* ^* ^* 9»

beene adjudged in that court becv/eene Wejibury and Po--vjelly tkzX ^^^. ^t' Eliz
where the inhabitants of Southnvarke had by cuftome a watering betweene

place for their catteH which was flopped up by Pon/j'el, that in that P'inieux and

cafe any inhabitant of South<warke might have an aftion; for other- Hovenden.

wife they faould be without remedy, becaufe fuch a nufans is not w-lr^' ^°' "^?'

prefentable in the leete or torne. Note the diveriity.

There be three kinde of wayes, whereof you fhall [^] reade in [^] Fleta, lib. 4.

our ancient bookes. Firfl:, a foot way, which is called iter, fuod ejî
cap. 27.

Jus eundi ^uel amhulandi hominis ; and this was the firfl way. r/j^ * 1 . 4»

The fécond is a foot way and horfe way, which is called aéius ab ^j. Ro. Abr.
fUgendo', and this vulgarly is called /-^c/^^ and /r/V^É-.'tu/a)', becaufe it 390.)

is both a foot way, which was the firll qïprime nuay, and a packe or

drift njoay alfo.

The third is 'via or aditus, which contains the other two, and alfo

a cart way, &c, for this \^ jus eundi, veJyendi, et ^vehiculum etjumentum

4ucendi : and this is twofold, viz. regia njia, the king's highway for V" ^* j-

all men, et communisJ}rata, belonging to a city or towne, or betweene t>^'''^^-'^i*

neighbours and neighbours. This is called in our bookes chimin, ^/-^^ \fzl.

'

being a French word for a way, whereof commeth chiininage^ chimin

nagiuniy or chimmagium, which fignifieth a toll due by callome for Carta de foreilaj,

having a way through a foreft j and in ancient records ic is fome time <^^P' H«
alfo called fedagium (3).
Kthe lefiee at will by good hufbandry and induftry, either by over- (F. N.B. 149.

Rowing or trenching, or compafling of the meadowes, or digging up ^^'^'^ 3^« 3-

of bullies or fuch like, make the graffe to grow in more abundance, P°^^-^7^« *

yet if the lefTor put him out, the leffee fhall not have the graffe, be- *^^* ^'^

caufe that the graffe is the naturall profit of the earth. And the fame
Jaw is if he doth fow hay-feed, and thereby encreafeth the graffe.

** Auterment efi Jt tenant pur terme d^ans que conujî lefne deJon
terme, i^c,"

^
Well faid Littleton (which knoweth the end of his

terme) that is, where the end of the terme is certaine ; but where the
leafe for yeai^es depends upon an incertainty, as upon the death of
tenant for life being made by him, or of a hufband feifed in the right
of his wife, or the like, there it is otherwife.

(a) [See Note 375.] Com. Dig. and Vin. Abr. and tit. High-way^
(3) See further au to ^ays tit. Chimin in in New Abr. and Burn. Jufl, 9

Sed;
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Sed. 69,

JTEMj ft un 7nefe foil lejfe a im ALSO, if a houfe be îetten to
home a iener a volunt^ per force de "^^ one to hold at will, by force'

quel le kfjee enter en le mefe^ deins quel whereof the \tK^Q entreth into the

mefe il porta fes utenfils de meafon^ et houfe, and brings his houfhold- fluff

puis le lefor luy oujîa^ uncore il avéra into the fame, and after the lefFor puts

franke entre egrefe et regreff' en mefme him out, yet he lîiall have free entrie

le mefe per reafonable temps de carrier egrefTe and regreffe into the faid houfe

Jes biens et utenfi's. Sicome home fife by reafonable time to take away his

d^un mefe en fes fimple^fee taile^ du pur goods and utenfils. As if a man
terme de vie^ lequel ad certaine biens feifed oî a mefe ijLfeejlmplerTœjjaiic^
deins même le mefej etfait Jes exécuters or forJife^Jmthcertaine_£Ood^__vv^ithin

et devy\ queconque après fa mort ad le the fayd houleTaïïHlmlœsJîis.execu-

mefe^ uncore les executors avérant tors^ and dieth"7"~whofoever after his

frank entry egreffe et regres de carier deceafe hath the houfe, his executors

hors de mefme le mefe les biens lour fhall have free entry egrefTe and re-

iefiator per reafonable temps* grefTe to carrie out of the fame houfe

the goods of their teftator by reafon-

able time,

*' O/ «« mefefit lefe a un home a iener a 'volunty ^c." The rea-

^ fon -of this is evident upon that which hath been faid be-

fore.

(2. Co, 32. a.) <f Mefep or Maifon, caîîsd in legall Latine meffuagium-, containeth F r6» b»l
(as hath beene faid) the buildings, curtelage, orchard, and gar-

~

[^}3i.El. ca. I. ^gn (i).

rllR^^'iT*
Cottage, fc/<2^/«7;z, is a little houfe without land toit. \a\^tQ'^\,

F. N. B. 127! ^li'z- cap. 1. and cottagers in Domefday booke are called cotterelli :,

4. E. 2. and in- ancient records \6^^<2 fignifieth a houfe. If a man hath a houfe
Vouch. 244. ncer to my houfe, and he fuffèreth his houfe to be fo ruinous as it is

Six acres of land
j-j^^ j.^ ^^^l upon my houfe, [b'] I may have a writ de domo reparandd,

Thoufe^
^*"^ °

^^'^ compel} him to repair his houfe (2). But a precipe lieth not

(Poft. 200. b.) de domo y but d.e mefuagio»,

[c] 22. E. 4. 27.

34. H. 6. 40. te p^y. reafonable temps.^^ [<:] This reafonable time fhall be ad-
(Cro.Jam. 335. j^^jg^j] ^y {-j-jg difcretion of the juftices before Vv'hom the caufe de-

Hob. 6q. I q 1;.
pendeth ; and fo it is of reafonable fines, cullomes, and fcrvices, upon,

2. Inftit. 4. 6. the true Hate of the cafe depending before them : for reafonablenefTe

2.P,.o. Rep. 143. in theie cafes belongeth to the knowledge of the law, and therefore t&
'53* be decided by the juiiices [^]. ^lam longum efj'e debet non defnitur.

'"''Ro'Ab'-":' ^l*
i^j^^^ifd pendct ex difretionejufiitiariorum. And this being iaid of

5! Co! 100*. a.)* ^in^e, the like may be faid of things incertaine, which ought to be

[f/] Braft. li. 2. reafonable ; for nothing that is çpntrary to reafon, is confonam to.

ca. 52. b. law.
/Poft.59.b.62.a,) -

V.[e] 2. H. 6. 1 5. [<?] " Sicome horns fcifie d^un mefe enfeefimple, oufeetaile, ^c." Thi-s

21. H. 6. 30. is io evident, as it needeth no explanation.

(i) See ante 5. b. note 1. where much will pafs by the word Wi?^^i2^^,

foir.e authcritifs are cited to fhcw, how (2) [See Note 376.]
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Seel. 70.

TEMy fi un home fait un fait de

feoffment a un auter de certaine

Urre^ et deliver a luy le fait^ mes nemy

iiverîe defeîfiri j en ceo cafe celuy^ a que

iefait efî fait^ poit enter en le terre ^ et

iener et occupier a la volimt celuy^ que

ffî Igfait pur ceo que II ejî prove per les

parois del faii^ que il ejî la volunt que

ie auter avéra la terre \ mes ccluy que

fijï
le fayt luy poet oifler quaunt luy

pleijî.

ALSO, i, . -_-—^^, .. a man make a deed of
feofFemeîit to another of certaine

îands, and delivereth to him the deed,

but not liverie of feiiin ; in this

cafe he, to whom the deed is made,
may enter into the land, and hold and
occupie it at the will of him, which
made the deed, becaufe it is proved hj
the words of the deed, that it is his

will that the other {\\o.\M h^vp ^h^

land; but he which made the à e.e.à

him»

E RE It appeareth, that if the feoffee doth enter, he is tenant (i.Ro. Am-.Srç,

at will, becaufe he entreth by the confent of the feoffor. ^* Co. 55. b.)

*' Et deliver a luy lefait J^'' Albeit the deed be delivered upon
the ground, yet doth it not amount to a livery of feifin of the land;

for it hath its naturall eiFeâ: to make it a deed, [_/] Donationum alia

Cy, 3.,
j

perfeéla, aliaincepta et tion perfeBa : ut fi donatio leùîa fuerit et con-
'*

<eJJ'a^ ac traditio nondumfueritfubfecuta. But if the deed be delivered

in name of feiiin of the land, or if the feoffor faith to the feoffee.

Take and enjoy this land according to the deed; or. Enter into this

land, and God give you joy; thefe .words do amount to a livery of
leifm.

(6. Co. 26.

Ante4S. a.)

[/]Flet.i;.3.
ca. 3. & ca. If,

43. E. 3. tit.

Feof.& Faits 51,

35. H. 8. Feof.

Br. 27. AIT. 6xa
^8. AfT. 2.

39. Aff. IS. 41. S. 3. 37. 6. Co. 26. Sharp's cafe. (Ante 4S. a.)

Seel, 71.

JTEMyf un mefefoit leffe a tener a
volunt y le lefjee rfejl pas tenus a

fufleiner ou repairer le mcafon^ flcome
tenant a terme d'ans ejî tenus. Mes
ft le leffee a voluntfait voluntarie vjajl^

fico7ne en abatement des meafons^ ou en

couper des arbres^ il ejî dit que le lefjor

avéra de ceo envers luy action de tref-

pcffe, Sicome jeo bayle a un home mes

barbits à compe/îer fa terre^ ou ?nes

hoefes a arerer la terre^ et il occijl mes
avers^ jeo putJoy bien aver tin ahlon de

irefpajje envers luy^ nient objianî le baik^

msnt»

ALSO, if a houfe be leafed to

hold at will, the lelTee is not

bound to fuPcain or repaire the houfe,

as tenant for terme of years is tyed.

But if tenant at will commit voluntary

waft, as in pulling downe of houfes,

or in felling of trees, it is faid that the

lefTor fhall have aj^jLi^JAO-iiLliefpafre

for tliis_ii,gai»tt-tiie lefTee. As if Ï

lend to one my (beepc to tathe his

land, or my oxen to plow the land,

and he killeth my cattelL I may well

have ^rxn(9-inn of frrfj-.;;rc -a^J^J]: Y.\:r\^

notwithilandinp; the iendino-.

SI
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(5. Co. 13. b.) « rv/ 2^« mefefoit lejje a tener a 'volunt^ le lejjee n'ejl. pas tenus^ ^r."^ For the ftatute of Gloucejier above mentioned extends not to
a tenant at will, and therefore for permiffive waft, the lelTor hath no
remedy at all (i),

[,?]2i.H.6. 3S. "MesJtleJJeea'voIuntfait<voluntaryn/ja/},l^c.^' [^] And true
28. E. 3. 25. it is, that if tenant at will cutteth downe timber trees, or voluntarily
12. H 4 3. p^ii downe and proftrate houfes, the leffor Ihall have an aélion of

• 4' 5°- trefpafTe againft him, quare a;i et armis ; for the taking upon him
power to cat timber, or proftrate houfes, concerneth fo much the

(i.Ro.Abr.86o. freehold and inheritance, asjt^dotJLamount in la,v\^to^^
2.R0. Abr. 555.) tion of hjs_will; pyând fo hqlkiLbejsiie adjudged (2).

[h] Mich 1%. & 29. Eliz. Rot- 318. in Com. Banc, inier Walgrave & Somerfet. V. le Counte de

Shrevvlburie's cafe, 5. Co. 13. b.

[f] 27. H 6. 3. [i] If tenant at will granteth over his eftate to another, and the

22. E. 4. 5. grantee entreth, he isjjdiffeifor (3), and the leiTor may have an
(2. Inftit. 154. aftion of trefpafTe againft the grantee; for albeiL_th£,-gi:Attt was,
I. Ro. Abr. I.

^^^^ ^^ -^ amounteth to a d,£terminatian ef-his will.
663. 659. ^ __.-

Poli. 57. b, Cro. Cha, 303. Cro. Jam. 660. 4. Leon. 35.)

[/^] V. 31. H.4. " Siccme jeo haile a un home mes harhits a compejîerfon terre, i^fcJ*

24. I. E. 4. 9. b. And the reafon is, [k] that when the bailee having but a bare ufe of
12. E. 4. 8. them, taketh upon him as an owner to kill them, he lofeth the bene-

76 22 E^A <
^^ ^^ ^^^ "^^ them. Or in^thfifp cn{i;;:sJiP may hav€-aa-^;4liQ]U)f

3.H, 7. 4. ' f^^p^^P./^T l^^efs ^^^ ^^'^^ can^H^rfrrtt^ af hi<; p.let^inn
(/} ).

21. H. 7. 14.

Fleta, li.a.ca. I.
'^ T're/paJfeJ^ ^ranfgrejjio deri'vatur a tranfgrediendoi becaufe it

(2.R0. Abr. 556. pafTeth that which is right : ^ranfgrejjio autc7n ejîy cum medus nonfer-
Cro, Cha. 35.) qjaiur, nee jnenfura : debet enim quilibet in fuofaéîo modum habere, et

^^I ft
2^ ^'

'i

^^nfura?n. Nota, in the loweft and the higheft offences there are no
"^* ' '" acceffaries, but all are principalis; as in ryots, routs, forcible entries, ^ ^^

and other tranfgreffions ^i et armis, which are the loweft offences; L57* '-^•J

and fo in the higheft offence, which is crimen l^/ar majeftatis, there be

no acceffaries; but in felonies there be acceffaries both before and
after.

N'

Sea. 72.

OTJ.ft le kjjhr fur tlel leafe a i^J O T E, if the lefTor upon a leafe

'volunt referve a luy un annuall ^^ at will referve^ to him a yearly

rent^il poit diftratner pur k rent arere^ rent, he may diftreine for the rent

ou aver de ceo un aaion de debt a[on behinde, or have for this an adion of

election, debt at his owne ele6lion (i).

21. H. 7. 39. b. « Jl, pQgf diftreyner pur le rent arere, ou a-uer de ceo un adion de
2.E.4. 6. b. 1 ^^y^

r^^.i
g^jj. jf j^g impound the diftreffe upon the ground

7. E. 4. 27. a.
j^^^^^ ^^ ^.jj^ ^^^^ ^.j^ .g determined. Note, he may diftreine for

Avowric* 86. the rent, and yet it is no rent fervice, for no fealty belongeth there-

i unto, but a rent diftreinable of common right.

There

(i) [See Note 377.]

(2) [See Note 378.] [57« b.]

(3) [See Note 379.] (0 [Sec Note 381.I

(4.) [See Note 380.]
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There is a great diverfity between a tenant at will and n. tenant at

Sufferance; for tenant at v/ill is alwaies by right, and tenant at fuf-

ferance entreth by a Javvfuli leafe, and ho'ldeth over by wrong;. A'

tenant at fuiferance is he that at the,£ril came h\ by lawfull demifej

and after his e§ate ended condneieth in poiieiTiOii and wrongfully

tioldeîk over (2). (Il As tenant,/«r terme d^auter^vie comtinueth in

poffeffion after the jdeceafe of O* que' 'vie, or tenant for yeares

lioldethover his terme ; the leffor cannot have an acîion of trefpaife

•before entry. Now that a writ of entry ad termhmm qui pr^eteriit

lyeth again ft fach a tenant as holdeth over is rather by adm.iffion of

tlie demandants then for any eilate of freehold that is in him, for in

Judgement of law he hath bat a bare pofleiîion, But againd the

kino- there is no tenant at fafFerance, but he that holdeth over in the

cafes abovefaid is an intruder upon the king, becaufe there is no
laches imputed to the king for not entring (4). \/n\ If tenant in

£aiie of a rent grant the fame in fee and dieth, yet the iffije in taile

may bring a yi?rA'?d?,i/(?s, and admit himfelfe oat of poiiefiioa. The
like law is it, if a man maketh a leafe at will and dietk, now is the

will determined; and if the It^ZQ continueth in pnffelHons he is 'te-

fiant at fufterance^ and ^ftt the heyre hy admillion may have ati

affifeof Mordanceflor againil him {5). [?/] But there is a diver-

sity between particular ellates made by the ierretenaunti as above is

-said, and particular eftates created by aél in law: as if a gardian

after the full age of the heire continueth in poiTeffion, he is no tenant

at fuiferance, but an abator, againil whom an affize of Mordancallor
doth lye (6). EtficdefimiUhus{^]).

ai.H. 6. 54. 5. £. 4. 3, 22. R. 2. tit. Difcont. 4c, E. 3, 23.. PI» Com. 4
bre. 468. Î5. E. 4. Difcont. 30, 6. E.'3. 56, 57. 21. E. 4. 5, 21. PL 7, 38
Per Choke & Litt. [??] Statute d.3 Merfbridge, cap. 26. Abb» Aif. 120. b.

li. £. 4. sc» & ÏI. BraéL lib. 4. fo. 252, 253. (Po.ft, 271. j. Ro. Abr. ^^i-

(Pofè. r^^. z,)

iib,4. fol. 31 S,

4-2,3. 3,9.

7. E. 3. T3.

24. E. 3.24.
3S. E. .3. 28-

7. R. 2. Saver

de def. 3-0.

8. E. 4. 25.,

4, H. 6. 30«

22. E. 4. 38.
18. E. 4. 25.,

F. N. B. 20Î.

D. 203. 8.E.SU
entre 87.

Temps H. S^

Br. 15, tit.

Tenant a volunta

PI. Corn. i_3B.

4"f^-7- 3" (3)
(Poft.,270. b.

Cro. Cha. 187«,

Cro. Jam. i6^«

Ante 57. a,)

10. a.

35. 19, E. 3.
." 10. É. 4. il«

F. N. B. iq6.

(2) [See Note 382.]

(3) Vid. 21. H. 6. 3S. Kaî. MSS.
(4) 4. R.(>.iz. HaL MS S»

(5) [SeeMdte 383.]

(6) [See Mote 384.]

(7) See further as to tenant by fufFeran«
•jn title BJiaU^ Vin. Abr» and Com, Dig.

%

Chaf,
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Chap. 9. Tenant by Copie. Sed. yj^

Cr'ENANT per copie de court roV 'T'' E N A N T by copy of court
-^- ^ (8), deins quel manor ily ad un roll is, as if a man be feifed of ^ ^

cuftome que ad eji uje de temps dont ma.nnor within which mannor there

m.morie ne couft^ que certaine tenants is a cuflome, which hath beene ufed

deins mefrne le manor ont ufe d'^aver time out of minde of man, that

terres et tellements^ a tener a eux et a certaine tenants within the fame man-
loiir heires en fee fimple^ ou en fee taile^ nor have ufed to have lands and te-

ou a terme de vie^ &c. a volunt le nements, to hold to them and their

feignior folonqiie. le cuftome de mefme le heires in fee fimple, or fee taile, of

^manor, for terme of life, -&c. at the will of
the lord ( i ) according to the cuilome
of the fame manor»

(3. Co.
J. *'CT^BNJNTpercGpie,^c.''Tenenspercopiamrot.€ur\ Ccpis

r'^^AH^
^*

wecall in Latine copiam, though copia'vù. his proper lignifica-
'

l\
'

' tion fignifieth plenty; but we have made a Latineworà of the French
word copie : and this is ancient; for in the RegiJ^erg foî. 51. there is

a writ de c^piâ lihelli delibera^tdây which is grounded upon the ilatute

of 2. /f. 2. ca. There is no tenant in the law that holdetk ^ ^
by copies but onely this kinde of cultomary tenant, for no man [S
holdeth by copie of a charter^, or by copy of a fine,, or fuch like,

but this tenant hoideth by copy of court roll,

[a] Bradlon, [^] BraSlon calleth copihoiders ^illanos Jochnannosy not becaufe
iib.2. cap. 8. they were bond, but becaufc they held by bafe tenure, by doinp; of

fl"o'*
*' villein fervices.

_

Britton,' 1 65.
^"^'^ Britton faith, that fonie that be free of blood doe hold land

Fleta, lib. i. in villenage ; and Littleton himfelfe in the next Chapter calleth them
ca. S. & lib. 2. tenants by bafe tenure ; and in F. N. B. fol. 12. C. Et cejî tenne, que
'•^P* ^*

^ ef} ore a cell jour appel copilenaimts, ou copihoiders, ou tenaunts per copie,
Item de cuftu-

"^ a i- r 1 r , n - . . ^ -i ^ i \ n .

^^g ;-g eJiJoyyque un nouvel nojme trouve, car a a.ncient temps itsjuer appelles te-

Ockham Cap. nants in <^oillenage, ou de bafe tenure, ^c. [^] And yet in i. ^i. 5. 1 1,,

quid murdrum, they bé Called copiholders ; in 14. ^/".-4. 54. tenant per le "verge; m.
F. N.B. ^2, E, 3. 25. tenant per rollfolonque le 'volunt le feignior ', and in the

r*t,T^' pr ftatute of 4. E, \. called extenta manerii:^ xhey are called cujiurnarii

L.H. 4.*^4.
'

te7î€ntesy and fo doth i^/f/<3 call them ; and before him Ockam (2)

42. E. 3. 25. (who wrote in the raigne of H. 2.) fpake of them, and how,, and
Vid. 4. Co. 2. upon what occafion they had their beginning.
Browne's cafe.

j-^j Terra ex fcripto Saxonice Bockland. Fundum 'veteres aut ex
[c] am

,
yer

.
j^^^p^^ ^^j Bocklandy Ù bookland, autfinefcripto qui Folkland dicebatur,

pojjidebant. ^.a fuit exfcripiopDfeffïocofnmodiore erat poffefioney libe-

ra, atque i?mnunis» Fundusftne fcripto cenfmi penfitabat annuum, atqua

officiormn fer\jitute quadam eft obligatus, Friorem 'viri pleruvique nO'

biles atque ingenui, po/hriorem riftici fere et pagani pcjjidebant (3).

« Court:' Curia, court, is a place where juftice is judicially

(4. Lnft. 26S.)
miniftred, and is derived à cura, quia in curiis publias curas gcre^

bant^

(8) Si cone un homefoît feîfie d'un maner, (2) [See Note 386.]

!.. and M.—Roh.-^P. and Red. (3) See ante 5. b. and note l. there, and

^ ^ . 6. a. and note 6. there. jàL
[5?. a.] fR

(i) [See Note 385.1
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i>ant [</]. The court baron muft be holden on fome part of that which W Via. 4, Co.

is within the mannor^ for if it be holden out of the manner it is voyd; ^4- jn^er Mur-

unleiTe a lord being feifed of two or three mannors hath ufually time
g^j^jj^ 1^'^

*

out of rriind kept at one of his manors courts for all the fàid manors, foi. 27. inter

then by cullome fuch courts are fufficient in law> albeit they be not Clifton & Mo«

holden within the feverall mannors (4). And it is to be uriderftood IJ^^ux.

that this court is of two natures. The firft is by the common lawi ^^v^^* ^°^'

and is called a court baron, as fome have faid, for that it is the free-
'

.

holders or freemans court (for barons in one fenfe fignifie freemen) ^ ^\ ^^,^
*

^^

and of that court the freeholders being fuitors be judgesi and this Britton, fol. 2744
may be kept from three weekes to three weekes. The fécond is a

cuftomary court, and that doth concerne copiholders, and therein the (4. Go. 26. b.)

lord or his fieward is the judge. Now as there can be no court baron

without freeholderSj fo there cannot be this kind of cuftomary court

without copiholders or cuftomary holders. And as there may be a

court baron of freeholders only without copiholders, and then is thé

ileward the regifter, fo there may be a cuftomary court of copi-

holders onely without freeholders^ and then is the lord or his

Ileward the judge (5). And when the court baron is of this doublé

nature, the court roll containeth as well matters appertaining to the

cuftomary court, as to the court baron.

And for as much as the title or eftate of the copiholder is entred

into the roll whereof the fteward deliveteth him a copie, thereof he

is called copiholder. [e] It is called a court baron, becaufe among [e] Laml>. fbL

the lawes of king Ed-txiard the Confejfor it is faid : Barones -vero qui 12.8. ^136.
^

fuam hahenrcuriam defuis hominibus,'^c . taking his name of the ba- Cambden Bnt,

ron who was lord of the mannor, or for that properly in the eye of
gritton'

iaw it hath relation to the freeholders^ [y] who are judges of the fol. 274.

court. And in ancient charters and records the barons of Londoni [/] Mirror,

and barons of the Cinque Ports, do fignify the freemen of London c^p. i. fe6l. 3,

and of the Cinque Ports.

" Seljie d^un mannorJ*^ Manerlum dicitur à fnanenddfecundum ex- t) -.pCjav

cellentiam fedes magna f.xa etjiabilis. Lageman, i. habensfocam etJa-
camfuper hominesfuost ^c. [^] Et/ciendum ejl, quod manerium po- pp.! Bradlon
terit ej/e perfe ex phirihus adijiciis coadjwvatumji-ve 'villis et ha??ilettis lib. 4. fo. 1 12.

adjacentthus, Poterit etiam ejje manerium etperfe et cumpluribus <villiSf et Fleta, lib. 4.

cumpluribushamletttsadjace?itibus.>qmrumnullumdicipoteritmàneriumper c 15- & lib. &.

feJed <vill^fve hamletta. Poterit etiam efjeperfe manerium capitale y et ^^^r 1 fol 124.
ptura continerefuhfe manoria non capitaliay et plures 'villas et plures ham-
lettas quafifub uno capite aut dominio uno. And afterwards, Manerium
autemfieri poterit ex pluribus <villis 'veliinây plures enim <viUcv poterunt

effe in corpore maneriificut et una (6) . And in thefe [^] ancient authors ry^ Braif.. lib. '^

you {hall fee the difference intermanfonemy 'villam, et manerium. Con- fo. 434.

cerning the inftitution of this court by the lawes and ordinances of Fleta, ubi fupra*

fcS. b.J ancient kings, and efpecially of king Alfred^ it appeareth that Mirror, cip. i.

the firft kings of this realme had all the lands of England in de- '
^"

meane (1), and les grand manors et royalties they referved to them-
felves, and of the renlnant they, for the defence of the realme, en-

feoffed the barons of the realme with fuch jurifdiOion as the court

baron now hath, and inflituted the freeholders to be judges of the

court

(4) [See Note 387.] Paral. part i. fol. 18. a.

(5) [Sec Note 388.]

(6) For other cxplanatiors of the word [58* b.]

manor y fee in Cow. Interp. voc. Munor, and (1) Sec as to this ante i. b, and the auth«*
the books there cited, particularly Fulb. rltit-s in not;- i, there.

Vol. 1. N



Lib. I. Cap. 9. Of Tenant by Copie. Sed. 73.
court baron. And herewith agreed the aforefaid law of Saint Ed^
nvard. And it is to be obferved, that in thofe ancient lawes under
the name of barons were comprifed all the nobility,

(i. Co. 140. b. There may be a cuftomary manor granted by copy of court
O-o. Jam.260. j-oU (2). So although the word be (feifie) which properly betoken-

S.' Co.^63. b.
^^^ a freehold, yet tenant for yeares, tenant by ftatute merchant, fta-

ï.Ro*Abr. 499.
pîe, elegity and tenant at will, gardian in chivalrie (3), &c. who are

4. Co. 26. b. not properly feifed but pofTelTed, are domitîi pro tempore, not only to
2,3. b. Cm. make admittance, but to grant voluntary copies of ancient copihold
jam. 98.) lands which come, into their hands (4). And therefore there is a

diverfity between difieifors, abators, intruders, and others that have
d^feafible titles ; for their voluntary grants of ancient copihold lands

iliall not bind the diffeifees or others that right have (5). And vo-
luntary grants by copie, made by fuch particular tenants as is afore-

faid, (hall bindehim that hath the freehold and inheritance, becaufe
all thefe be lawfull lords for the time being ; but fo is not a tenant at

[;] 4. Co. 24. fufFerance, becaufe he is in by wrong, as hath been faid ; and fo [z]

V ^\?^^*\ ^'^^ ^^ adjudged P. 29. Eliz, inter Ronvfe et Artoisy 4» Co. 24. But

Artois.
^' admittances made by diffeifors, abators, intruders, tenants at fufFer-

ance, or others that have defeafible titles, ftand good againft them
that right have, becaufe it was a lawfull a6t, and they were com- »

pellable to doe them,

^^^r^ml^^' [/•] And yet in fome fpeciall cafe an eftate may be granted by

^iaaufcript.*
copie, by one that is not dominuspro tempore, nor that hath any thing

in the manor. As if the lord of a manor by his will in writing de-
vifeth, that his executor fhall grant the cuftomary tenements of the

manor according to the cuilome of the manor for the paiment of his

debts, and dieth, the executor having nothing in the manor, may
make grants according to the cuftome of the manor (6).

*' Deins quel mannor ily ad un cujïome, que ad ejle vfe de temps dofit

memory ne courte îlifr.'* Of this curtome here fpoken of there be three

fupporters. The firfl is time, and that muft be out of memory of

man, which is included within this word (cuftome), fo as copihold
[/jVid. 4- Co. cannot begin at this day. [/J The fécond fupportçr is, that the te-
24.^inter Murrel nements be parcell of the manor or within the manor, which ap-

''
peares by thefe words of Littleton, que certeine tenants deins mefme le

manner, ^c. The third fupporter is, that it hath beenedemifedand

, demifible by copie of court roll ; for it need not be demifed time out

of mind by copie of court, but if it be demifible it is fufRcient. For
example: if a copihold tenement efcheat to the lord, and the lord

keepeth it in his hands by many yeares, during this time it is not de-

mifed but demifible, for the lord hath power to deniife itagaine (7).

** A'voluntlefeigniorfolcnquelecujîomey So as he is nota bare

tenant at will, but a tenant at will according to the cuftome of the

mannor, as fhall be fpoken more hereafter in this Chapter.

(i.Ro.Abr.498.)
^

II. Co. i7._
^

«- Certeine tenements^ What things may be granted by copy, is

Sir H. Ncvili s
neceftary to be knowne. Firft, a manor m.ay be granted by copy (8).

^i.^'lnter Hoe
' Secondly, uuderwoods without the foile may be granted by copy to

U Tayler.
' One

(2) This is denicxHn Cro. Jam. 260. and (4) [Sec Note 390.]
is a poii^ which has been much controverted. (5) [SeeNote 391.]
See Vin. Abr. Cotykoldi E. ar.d Com. Dig. (6) [Sec Note 392.] •

Cofyhoi'di Ç. J. .

'

. (7). [See Note 393.] : •

(3) [Ss.v'..IN'ote 389.3, (3) Seeiiote 2.fupia,.
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one and to his heîres, and. fo may the herbage or vellure of land.

Thirdly, generally all lands and tenements within the manor and
whatfoever concerneth lands or tenements may be granted by copie :

as a faire appendant to a mannor may be gj-anted by copy. Sec. (9).

'' Coitjueiudines,^'^ This word confueîîuïohûxi^à.t\\\tà.aconfiieto^^

properly fjgnifieth a. cuilome, as ]\qvq Littleton taketh it* butin-

îegail underftanding it figniiieth alfo toiles, murage, pontage, pavi-

age, and fuch like newly granted by the king ; arid therefore when :

the king grants fuch things, the words be, ConceJJtmiis, <Sjc. in auxilnmi ^^^^\

^illa pra^diéi^ pa^oiand* k^ c. confuetudiîiesJubfcrïpïas3 'Ijiz,. de quolibet y, Mag. Carta

Jimnagio, iS'c, in cap. Itin.

And it was an article of the juftices in eire to inquire ds novis con- fol- 151;

fuetudinibus levatis in regnOyfi've in tei'râ,Ji^s in aquâ, et quis eus le- ^^^^^' •'^D' 3-

<vanjit et ubij\N)iQrt con/ueiudo\^ i^V^Qnïoï tôllts iiïià ixizh like taxes ^iltz lib i

or charges upon the fubjeél; cap. 20.

Seâ. 74-

Xp T tlel tenant ne pu it alien fa terre

"^ per fait^ car donques le feignior

poit entre corne en chofe forfeit a luy»

Mes s''il voit alienfa terre a un auter^

Il covient folonque afcun cujîome de

furrender les tenements en afcun court
^

C2fr. en le maine le feignior^ al ûfe celiiy

que avéra le Jîate^ en tlel fonm^ ou a

tlel ejfeci*

Ad hanc curiam venlt J. ds B. et

furfum reddidit in eâdem curlâ unum
mefuagium, èzc. m man us domini, ad

ufara C. de D. et hsredum fuorum,

vel haeredum de corpore fao exeunti-

um, vel pro termino vitse fu«, &c.

Etfuper hoc venit pr3?dictus C, àç D,

et cepit de domino lu eâdem curlâ

mefuagium praediéliiin, &c. Haben-

dum et tenendum fibl et hasredibus

fuis, vel fibi et hae.redibus de corpore

fuo exeuntibus. vel fibi ad terminum

vitse, Sec, ad voluntatem domini, fe~

cundum confuetudinem. manerii, fa-

ciendo et reddendo inde redditus, fer-

vitia, et confuetudines inde priùs dé-

bita et confueta, kc. et dat domino

pro fine, ^^c, et fccit domino fideli-

tatem, kc.

AND fiich a tenant niay not aliett

his land by deed, for then the

lord may enter as into a thing for-

feited unto him. . But if he will alieix

his land to another, it behoveth him
after the cuftome to furrender the

tenenients in court, Sic. into the hands
of the lord, to the ufe of him that fhall

have the eftate, in this forme,, or to.

this efFeâ.

A of i?. commeth into this courts

and furrendreth in the fame court a

meafe,&c. into the hands of the lord, to>

the ufe of C. of £). and his heires, or the:

hcires illuing of his body, or for terme

of life, &c. And upon that commeth
the aforefaid C, oT D. and taketh of
the lord in the fame coUrt the aforefaii

meafe, &c. To have and to hold t(^

him and to his heires, or to him and
to his heires iiTuing of his Body, or t4

him for terme of life, at the iord*^

will, after the cuftonle cf the manors
to do and yeeld therfçre the rcntS^

fervices, and cuftomes thereof before

due and accuflomed, &c. and givetH

the lord for a fiiie, &c. and maketbi

unto the lord his fealty, 5iC^

(5) [See. Note 394.]

N2 •* £t
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(1. Ro. Abr.

509)

Lib. intrat i

4. Co. 2,5. b.

inter Kite Sc

Q^einton.

T^T tie! tenant ne puit aliénerfa terre-, ^f." And this is true in I 59* ^'J
"^-^ cafe of alienation (i), but when a man hath but a right to

3^' a copihoid, he may releafe it by deed or by copie, to one that is ad-
mitted tenant ^i:^'^^4Î<?( 2).

**" Alien per faity Here it appeareth by Littleton, that there

muft be an alienation; for the making of the deed alone, unlefle

foraevvhat pafTe thereby, is no forfeiture. As if he make a charter

of feofFraent, or a deed of demife for life, and make no livery, this is

no forfeiture, becaufe nothing pafieth, and therefore no aliena-

tion (3) ; but otherwife it is of a leafe for yeares (4).

** Forfeit a lifjJ'^ This adjeftive in Latine h forisfaSlus, the

verbe is forifacere-, and the wowwt forisfadura. They are all de-

rived oifcrisy (that is) extra, 'duâfacere, quafi diceret, extra legemfeu

confuetudinern facere, to do a thing againd or without law or cuilome;

,

[}l] 4. Co. Inter

les copihoid cafes

2Ï. 23.25. 27,
a8. 8. Co. 92.

99, 100.

9. Co. 75. 107.

10. Co. 131.

[/] Braa. lib

and that legally is called a forfeiture, Littleton ufeth this word but

once in all his bookc. What ihall be faid [/é]. forfeitures of copi-

holds you may read at large in my Reports (5).

" En afciin court.'''' [/] This is the generall cuflome of the realme,

that every copiholder may furrender in court, and need not to al-

leage any cuftome therefore. So if out of court he furrender to the (i.Ro,
cap. 8. & lib. 4. lord himfelfe, he need not alledge in pleading any cuilome. But if 9- ^<^*

^9- ^5^^- 4- 34' he furrender out of court into the hands of the lord by the hands of
' ^' * two or three, &c. copiholders, or by the hands of the bayliffe or

reeve, &c. or out of court by the hand of any other, thefe cullomes

are particular, and therefore he mull plead them (6).

\m'\ Braélon, lib. 4. fol. 209. fpeaking of thefe kind cfcuftomary

tenants, faith. Dare autem non pofjunt tenanenta fua^ née ex caufa dona-

tionis ad alios transferre non magis quam "v 2Hani puri\ et uudefi trans"

ferre deheant, refiituant ea domino ^el balli'vo, et ipfi ea tradant aliis 'in
f rn.

njillenagiuin tenenda» But although it be incident to the ellate of a

[£] Coram rege copihoid to pafTe, as our author faith, by (urrenders, [^] yet fo for-
Mich. 31. E. 3. cjbjg J3 cuftome, that by it a freehold and'inhejitance may alfo paffe

inefield's cafe?
'
^Y ^^I'render ( I )

(without the leave of the lord) in iiis court, and be

Abr. 50©.

76.)

fOT]Braa:.lib.4.

fol. 20g. &
lib.2. cap. 8. ac.

J 4» H. 4. 34.
b-]|

3- £-3
Corona 310.

II. H. 4.83.
pir Thorning,

delivered over by the baily to the feoffee, according to the forme of

the deed, to be inrolled in the court or the like.

cf>piholds.

Ad banc curiam 'venit A, de B. et furfmn reddidit, ^r." Here
Littleton putteth an example of a furrender in court, and in this ex-

[f] Vide 4. Co. ample three [r] things are to be obferved.

Inter les cafes de Firll, that the furrender to the lord be generall without expreffing

of any eftate (2), for that he is but an inftrument to admit Cefiy a

que ufe, for no more paiTeth to the lord, but to ferve the limitation

of the ufe (3) ; and Ce'* quetfe, vvhen he is admitted, (hall be in by
him that ma^e the lurrender, and not by the lord (4).

Secondly,

[59. h.]

(i ) [See Note 400.]

(2) [ ^ee Note 401.]

(3) See poft. 62. a. and Jeffenes^s cafe

cited from VVilf. in note i.
•

(4) Ace. by Wilmot juftice in 4. Burr,
vol. 3, p. 1543. and fee further as to this

Yelv. 223. 4. Co. 27. b. Com. Dig. Copy-

hold, F. 14. and Gilb. Ten. 3d Lond. cck

(i) [S?eMote 395.I

(2) [See Note 396.]

(3) [S.e Note 397.]'

(4) [See Note 398.]

(5) See alfo tit. Copyhold, in Vin. Abr. D.
c. to E. d. 1. New Abr. L. and Com.
;;ig. M.

. (6) [See Note 399.]
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Secondly, if the limitation of^be iife be geiierall, then Ce* que uje

taketh but an eftate for life, and ihercfore here Littleion expreffech

upon the declaration of :he aie, the limitaiion of the eftate, viz. in

fee fimple, fee taile, ù.l.

Thirdly, the ' 'd cannot grant a larger [^] eftate then is cxpref- [^] Mich. 2. *
fed in the lit-- ...ion of the ufe. Lltileton here patteth his cafe of one. 3. Ph. & iM. in

If two joyrstenants be of copihold lands in fee, and the one out of Com. Banco, by

court according; to the cuftome furrender his part to the lord's hands, î^^^'^"'^ ^"""

to the ufe of his lalt will, and by his will deviieth his part to a ^.^j-g ^j. pieken-

foanger in fee, and dyeth, and at the next court the furrender is haminNor-

prefented, by the furrender and prefentment the joynture was fe- folke.

vered, and the devifee ought to be admitted to the moitié of the

lands, for now by relation the ftate of the land was bound by the

furrender (5).
** In fnanus dcmini.^^ Dominus manerit, the lord of a m annor, is

defcribed \_e'\ by Fleta as he ought to be, in thefe words. In omnibus r -i

-pjefji^ i;j, ^^

aiitem etfupra omnia decet quemlihet âominuîn 'verbis ejfi 'ucracemy et in c. 65. & 71.

cperihusfiddefny Deum etjujiitiam amantefn,frûMdem et peccatum odien-

tcm, 'volwntariofqite, male^olos f et injuriofos contemnentem, ef apud prox^

imos pietaiem -vultumque motihilem et plenuhi, ipjius enim intereji polini

çonjîliû quam 'viribus ufi, propriove arhltriG. Non conjujlibet ^volunta-

rii juvenis mencfiralli, --vel adulatoris^ fed jur/fperitorum 'virorufn Jide-

liiim et honcjijrum, et in pluribus expertornm, comiho debet fa-vei e. ^ui

benefibi njult di/ponere etfamili^fua y fare 'veram exccutionem terrarum

fuarum necejjarium erity ut perinde fciat quant itatem Juarurn facultatum

etfinem annuarum expenjarum. , And the refidue is fit for every lord

of a mannor to know and foUov/, which were too long here to be re-

cited; only his conclulion having fpoken of tlie lord's revenue and

£xpences I will adde, 'i^^ omnia dijlinae fcribantur in memhranis, ut

perinde/agacius ijitamjuam dijponat etfaciiius con-vincat mendacia com-

poftoriorum.

[/'J rf the lord of the manor for the time being be leffee for life [/"] See more

ox for yeares, gardian, or any that hath any particular interefî:, or of this 4. Co.
^

tenant at vvîil of a manor, (all of which are accounted in law domini
J^'"*^

cafe?of copi-

pro tempore) and doe îake a furrender into his hands, and before ad- ^"
t

"

Rq^ gfV
mittance the lefiee for life dyeth, or the yeare's intereil: or cuflody întp^. shapland

doe end or determine, or the will is determined, though the lord & Ridlev in repl.

commeth in above the leafe for life or for yeares, the cuRody or other in Com. Banco,

particular interell or tenancy at will, yet (hall he be compelled (6) to ^^^ cafe ot the

*, J. 1- ir J ir-iij gardian in locage
make admittance according to the iurrender; and io was it holden

adiud^^ed.

in 17. Eliz., in the earl oï ArundJ's cafe, which I my felfe heard. (Cro. Jam. 9?..

6. Co. 60. b.)

" Et dat domino de fine,'''' For the fignification of this word
(finis)y Fide^tà., 174. 182. I94. 441.
Oï lines due to tne lord by the copiholder, fome be by the change

jor alteration of the lord (7), and fome by the change or alteration

of the tenant. The change ot the lord ought to be by the a6l of God,
othcrwife no fine can be due ; but by the change of tne tenant either

by the adl of God, or by the ad of the party, a fioe may be due: for

if the lord doe alledge a cuilome within hio manor to have a fine of

every

(5) M. 3. Jac. B. R. Crook n. 30. Vorter Surrenders in Vln. Abr. Copjholdy T. b.

ffi^ Porttr. Hal. MSS.— Si'e Cro. Jam. (6) [See Note 402.]
loo. by which the cafe appears to have been (7) Vlti. for tallages in Wales on cham*.
adjudged according to loid Coke's doâlriiie of the Inrd^ 34.. H. 8. C. 26, Hal. MSS.—
oi relation. See further as tg the relation of See Se^l. 93.
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between e the

copiholders of

the mannor of

Guiltirns in the

coimtyofNorth-
umberland, and

Armeflrong lord

of the manor, in

chancerie.

( I (. Co. 44. a.

Cro. Cha. 196.

tl.R6.Abr.578.)

\h'] Pafch

Ï. Jac. in com.
banco rot. 1845.

inter Stalion &
Brady.

[J] 4. Co. the

cales of copi-

liolds.

every of hi? copiholders of the faid manor r.t the alteration or

change of the lord of the mannor, be ic by alienation, demifej, death,

•or othervvife ; this is a cuProme agaiufi; the law, as to the alteration or

change of the lord by the ad of the party, for by that meanes the

copiholders may be opprefied by muUitade of nnes, by the ad of

the lord. But when the change grovveth by the atl: of God, there the

cuilome is good as by the death of the lord. And this, upon a cafe

in the chancery \g\ referred to iir John Popha?n chiefe juuice, and

upon conference with Anckrfon^ Pericjn, Walmejley, and all the judges

of Serjeants Inn in Fket/freety was refolved, and fo certified into the

chancery. But upon the change or alteration of the tenant (8), a

fine is due pnto the lord.

Of fines taken of copiholders fonie be certaine by cuilome, and

fome be incertaine, but that fine, though it be incerlus, yet mud it be

rafionahilis. And that reafonablenelTe fliall be difciilfed by the juf-

tices upon the true circurnitances of the cafe appearing; unto them.;

and if the court where the caufe dependeth, adjudgeth the fine exaded
unreafonable, then is not the copiholder compellable to pay it (i). f^O. a =

And Ï0 was it adjudged : [_h] for all exceflivenefsis abhorred in law.
''"

-See m-ore concerning fines of copiholders in my Reports [/], which

are fo plainly there fet downe, as they need not be rehearfed

here,
' • -

-
--.-.

Seel. 75,

"P T ùels tenants ford appelles ienani s AND tbefe tenants are called
"^ per copie de court rolle ;

pur ceo tenants by copie of court rolle ;

que ils n'ont outer evidence concernant becaufe they have no other evidence

leur tenements^ forfque les copies des concerning their tenements, but onely

rslles de cûurt, the copie? of court rolles,

«' JLS 11 ont auier evidence. "^^ This is to be underilood of evi-

{4. Co. 25.) -* dences of alienation; for a releafe of a right by deed a copi-

holder (that commeth in by way of admittance) may have, and

that is iufhcient to excinguifn the right of the copyhold, which he

that maketli the releafe had (2).

Seft. 76«

T^ T tick tenants ne einpJedero^nt-» re
"^ ferrent em-pledes de lour tenements

per briefe le roy, ]\des s^i.'s voilent

£mpleder auttrs pur lour tenements^

ils averont un plaint fait en le court le

Jeignior en titl forme^ ou a ticl eff'e^î :

Â. de B. queritur verfus C de D, de

placito terrée, videlicet, de uno mefua-

gio, quadraginta acris terr', quatuor

acris

(S) [Sec Noie 403,]

AND fach tenants fbalî neitbcf

implead, nor be impleaded for

their tenements by the king's writ.

But if they will impleade others for

their tenements, they (hall have a

plaint entered in the lord's court in

this forme, or to this efïed: A. of B,

complaines againfl C. of D. of a plea

of land, VIZ. "of one melîuage, forty

acre^

[60. n.]

(i) [Sec Note 404.^

(?) [See Nott 405.]'
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acris prati, &c. cum pertin'. et facit

proteftationemjequi querelam iflam in

naturabfevis domini regis affifae mortis

anteceiîbris ad communem legem,

vel brevis domini regis affife novae

diffeifinae ad communem legem, aut

in natura brevis de forma donationis

in difcender ad communem legem, ou

£n nature d'ofcun auter briefe^ ^r.
Plegii de profequendo F, G, Sic.

acres of land, four acres of meadov/,

&c, with the appurtenances, and
makes proteftation to follow this com-
plaint in the nature of the king's writ

of affife of mordancefter at the com-
mon law, or of an affife of novel dil-

feifm, or formedon in the difcender at

the common law, or in the nature of

any other writ, &c. Pledges to pro»

fecute F. G. kc.

** CjIE LS tenajits m emplederont, nefirront emphdes^ ^r/
-^ is evident, and needs no explanation.

This 4-H.4. 34.
adj udged \n par-

liament.

*'^ Mes s^ils Hjoikiit e7npleder aitterty ils. a'veronti ^(T." Put the

•cafe that the demandant in a pleint in nature of a reall adlion re^-

^ covereth the land erroniouily, what remedy for the party grieved ?

For he cannot have the king's writ of falfe judgement in refpeél of

-the bafenefs of the eitate and tenure^ being in the eye of the law but

a tenant at will. And the freehold being in another, he fnall have a

petition to the lord in the nature of a writ of falle judgement, and
therein affigne errors, and have remedy according to law.

'* Deforma donationis in difcender ad co?nmunem legem. ^^ By the

opinion of Littleton^ as there may be an eftate taile by cuftome with

the co-operation of the llatute of W. 2. cap. i. fo may he have a

formedon in difcender'', but as the llatute without a Guilome extendeth

{un b 1 ^^^ tocopiholds (3), fo a cuftome without the ilatute cannot create

*- * *J an eilate tayle. Now it is not a fufHcient proofe, that lands have

been granted in taile; for albeit lands have antientiy and iifually

" beene granted by copie to many men and to the heires of their bo-
' dies, that may be a fee limple conditional!, as it was at the common
law. But if a remainder have been limited over fuch eftates and en-

joyedror if the iffues in taile have avoided the alienation of the an-

ceftbr, or if they have recovered the fame in writs oîforinedon in the

difcender, thefe' and fuch like be proofes of an eitate taile. [/] But

if by cuftome copihold may be intailed, the fame by like cuftonie by
furrender may be cut off (i) ; and fo hath it beene adjudged. [?c]

Some have holden that there v.'as 2Lfqrmedon in the difcender at the

common law (2).

Eflex.' 21. Eliz. Dier 366. 23. Eliz. Dier 373. [25] 10. E. 2. Foimdon 55.

JPi. Com. ^40. 4 E. 2. Forcidon 50,

14. H, 4. 34.
I- H, 5. II.

Vet, N. B. iS.

13. R. 2. tiV.

Faux judgment,

7- £.4- Î9-

21. E.4. 80.

{4. Co. 21. b.)

3. Co. 8, 9. in

Heydon's tale»

4. Co, 22, 23.

15. H. 8. Br. tit.

I'aile.

(3. Co. 8. b.

j.Ro.Abr.83S.)

(i.Ro.Abr. 506.
I. Sid. 267. 3»4.
Cr.o. Eliz. 717.)

[y] P. 29^ Eliz.

inter Hill. &
tTpcheic.

Cuiloinc deins
le manor de

verhal! in

^l, E. 3- 47-

Seft. y J.

J^^ cornent que afcun iUh tenants AND although that fome fuch
•^ ont inheritance folonque le cuftome . . tenants have an inheritance ac-

del manor^ uncoreih n'ont eftate. for[que cording to the cuflome ol' the manor,

a yolunt yet

(3) [See Note 406.]

[60. b.]

(i) [See Note 407.]

(a) Sec further as to intails of copyhoiJ^

in Vin. Abr. CopjkQld, F. E. G. e.

N4



Lib. I. Cap, 9, Of Tenaat by Copie. Sçâ, jj^
a volunt le Jeigmor folofique le courfe yet they have but an edate but at the

4el common ley, C(ir it efi dit^ ft le willof the lord according to the courfe

feignior eux Qujia-, Us riont auter re- ofthe commonlaw. For it is faid, tha*;

medy forfque de fuer a lour fetgntors if the lord doe ouft them, they have no.

per petition; car s^iis a'ueront auter other remedy but to fue to their lords

remédie^ ils ne ferrmt dits tenants a by petition ; for if they fhould have
volunt leJeigniorfolonque le cvjlome del any other remedy, they fhould not be
^anor. Mes le Jeignior ne voile en- faiçl to be tenants at vi'ill of the lord

freinder le cujlom que ejl reajonahle en according to the cuftome of the

tiels cafes (3). manor. But the lord cannot breake
Mes ^ï'vàVi chiefe juflice dit^ quefon the cuftome y/hich is reafonable i^

. opinion ad touts foits efle^ et unqucz, thefe cafes,

ferra^ ft tiel tenant per le cuflomepayard But Brian chiefe juftice faid, that

fes fervicesfoit eje^ per le feignior^ que his opinion hath alv/aies been, and
il avéra a£îion de trefpajs vers luy, ever ihali be, that if fuch tenant by
H. 21. Ed. 49 Et ifjintfuit ropinion cuftome paying his fervices be eje6i:ed

de Danby chiefe jujiice^ M. 7. Ed. 4. by the lord, he fliall have an a6lion of
.Car ildit^ que le tenant per le cujlome trefpafs agaiiift him, M. 21. Ed» 4.
ejî cibien enheriior de aver fon terre And ^y was the opinion of Danby
folonque le cuflome^ come cejiuy que ad chiefe juftice in 7. Ed. 4. For he

franhenement aI common ley, ' f^ith, that tenant by the cuftome is

as well inheritour to have his land

according to the cuftome, as he

which hath a freehold at the common
jaw (i).

13; E; 3. rit.

Praefcrjpt. 10.

^3. R. a. faux

judgement 7.

32. H. 6. tit.

Subpenaa,

7. r. 4. 19.

Vide Sea. 8ï,

82. 84. 13Z.

r^] vid.

42. E. 3. 25.

iJrJt, fol. 1 6?.

*' f^AR (il efi dit) que fi le feignior-y y<:.*' And here Littletofi,^ faith truly that it is faid fo, for fo it is faid in 13. ^. 3.

13.73 2. 32. ^.6- & 7. £.4. 19.

But he fetteth not downe his pwne opinion, but rather to the con-

trary,^as hereafter in this Chapter appeareth. But now magijfra r#-

rum experientia hath made this cleare and without queftion, that the

lord cannot at his pleafure put out the lawful! coppiholder without

fome caufe of forfeiture, and if he do, the coppiholder may have an

aéllon of trefpafle againft him; for albeit he is tenens ç.d njqluntatem

domini, y ei it isfecundum confuetiidinem mauerii (4).

\^b'\ And Britton fpeaking of thefe kinde of tenants faith thus ;

Et ceux font priijiledges en tiel maner, que nul de les doit oufier de tiels

tenements, tant corne ilzfont les ferH^ices que a lour tenements appendent,

ne nul ne poet lourfer-vices acrejîrc ne change afaire autres fewices ou

pluis. And herewith agreeth lir Robert Danbjy chiefe jullice of the

court of common pleas, i\L 7. E. 4. 19. and fir Thomas Brian his

facceftbr, M. 21. E. 4^. 80. viz. that the copyholder doing his cuf-

tomes and fervices, if he be pijt out by his lord, he Ihall have an ac-

tion of trefpaHe againll him.

[6i.^.]

(i) Thismuftbe underftood with excep-

tion of fuch copyholds, as by the cuftom arc

grantable for life on'y.

(3) What follows in this Sc6tion is

neither in L. Sc M.—Roh.—nor P.

—

Thç
addition firft appears in Redm.

(^) [Ses Note 408. J

Chap^



Lib. ir Of Tenant per le Verge. Sea:. 78.

Chap. 10. Tenant per le Verge. Sed. 78«

Cr^ENANTS per le verge font en 'TP E NAN T S by the verge arc in

tiel nature come tenants per le copy the fame nature as tenants by

de court roll. Mes la caufe pur que ils copy of court roll. But the reafon

font appelles tenants per le verge^ eft^ why they be called tenants by the

pur ceo que quant Us voilentfurrender verge, is, for that when they will far-

loîir tenements en le main lour feignior render their tenements into the hands

j^l ufe d'un auter^ ils avérant un petite of their lord to the ufe of another,

verge (per le cuflome) en lour main^ le they fhall have a little rod (by the

quel ils baileront al fenefchall ou al cuftome) in their hand, the which

bailife folonque le cuftome et ufe del they fhall deliver to the fteward or to

manor^ et celuy que avera la terre pren- the bail ife according to the cuftome

dra mefme la terre en le courts et fan of the manor, and he which ihall have;

prifelferra enter en le rolled lefenefchal the land fiiall take up the fame land in

êu le hailife folonque le cujlome delivera court, and his taking fhall be entred

a celuy que priji la terre mefme le verge^ upon the roll, and the fleward or

QU un auter verge^ en nofme del feifin j bailife according to the cuftome fhall

fit pur eel caufe ils font appelles tenants deliver to him that taketh the land the

per le verge ^ mes Us n^ont auter evidence fame rod, or another rod, in the name
fpwn per copy de court rolU offeifm; and for this caufe they arc

called tenants by the verge, but they

have no other evidence but by copy of

court roll.

^* CT^ENANTS p£r le ^uerg^.'" This tenant /^/^ /^ n}erge Is a ^^'"^f ^^'^i^ meere copiholder, and taketh his name of the ceremon^^ of ^
^'^'

^" ^^'

the verge (2), Tenure in villenage, or by bafe tenure, is thus de-

fcribed by Britton : [a] Fillenage eji tenure de demeines de chefcun [^] Brition,

feigneur bailie, a tener afon 'volunt per 'villeines fer-vices de enprcver al ^<>1- '65. a.

opes lefeignior, et li'uereper 'verge et nient per title de efcrit, ne perfuc- ^-/^* ^* ^'^'' '^^

cejjion de heritage, dont gards de mariage ne auters fer/uices reals, come y'-
^l

^ ^° ^^^

homage et reliefes, ne poient des amnones de demeines ne de 'villenage ejîe

demand.

^
" A lefenefchaP* (vyhîch we call a fleward). Senefchallus is de-

rived q'î fein, a houfe or place, Vinàfchalc, an officer or governor.
Some fay that>« is an ancient word for juilice, fo ^sfenefchall{\\o\.\\à

fignifie officiarius jujiitice ', and fome fay that fteward is derived of
fen^Je (that is) a place, and woard, that fignifieth a keeper, warden,
or governor; and others, that it is derived oîfede, that fignifieth a
place alfo, and nvard, as it were the keeper or governor of that "^'^c Scft. 9?..

[61. b.l pl^ce. But it is a word of many fignifications. In this place it
yf^'^^'

^"'''';*'

fignifieth an officer of jufticc, viz. a keeper of courts, &c. Flcta vidcftatut. de
defcribeth the office and duty of this officer at large moft excel- extern, mauer.
iently : Pronjideatfbi dcminus dcfenefchallo circunfpeBo et fdeli, ^oiro 14- E. 1.

pro'vido et difcreto et gratiofo, humiliy pudico, pacifico, et jnodefo, qui in

Itgibus confuetudinibufque prouincice et officio fenefchalcia fe cognofaU, et

jura domini fui in omnibus ieneri ajfedety quique fubbulli'vos domini in

/uis erroribus et ambiguisfciat injlrucre et docere, quique egenis parcere,

et

(î) [See Note 409.]



Lib. I. Cap. 10. Of Tenant per le Verge. Sea. 79*

et qui nee prece njel pretio 'velit a iramitejujîitiee de'viarcy et per<verse

judicare ; cujus ojfieium eji curias ienere maneriorum ; et defubtraâiioni'

bus confiiettidinem, fsr'vitiorumy redditîium, /eéîanim ad cur^ , mercata,

molendina domini et ad 'vijusfrancpledg^ aliarutngue liberiatum domino
pertinentimn inquirat, ^c. The refidue pertaining to his of&ce is

Vide 4. Co. worth your reading at large. Every ileward of courts is either by
Cafes de Cop*!- deed Or without deed ( i ) ; for a man niay be retained a fteward to
bokls, fo.26, kee-pe his court baron and leet alfo belonging to the mannor without
»7- 3®° deed, and that reteyner fhall continue untill he be difcharged. The

lord of a mannor may make admittances out of court and out of the

mannor alfo (2)5 as at large appeareth in my Reports,

Sedt, 79.
'

1^2" mtxy en Svers Jeigniories et AND alfo in divers îôrdfhîpps and
'•^-' mannors il y ad ttel cujiome^ fi manners there is this ciiftome,

tiel tenant^ que tient per cujiome^ voloit viz. if fiich à tenant, which holdeth

aliénerfes terres ou tenements^ il poit by cuftome, will alien his lands or

Jurrender fes tenements a le bmly^ ou a tenements, he may furrender his tene-

jereeve^ou a deux probes homes delJeig- ments to the bailife, or to the reeve,

niory^ al ufe cejtuy que avera le terre-y or to two honell men of the fame

d'aver en fee Jimple^ fee taile^ ou pur lordfbip, to the ufe of him which {hall

terme de vie^ ^c. Et tout ceo ils have the land, to have in fee fimple,

prefenteront alprocheine court^ etdo7îque fee"taile, or for terme of life, &c.

eeluy^ que avera la terre per copy de And they ihalî prefent all this at the

court roily avera mejme la terre fo-' next court, and then he, which fhall

knque Pentent delfiirrender, have the land by copy of court roll,

Ihall have the fame,according to the

intent of the furrender.

*' A Le bailie.^' This word bailie y as fome fay, commeth of the

•^ French word baylife, in Laiin balliajus ; but in truth baily is

Vide Lamb, ex- an old Saxon word, and figni£eth a fafe keeper or proteélor, and
pofition of Saxon ^^.^jg or balliumis fafe keeping orprotedion: and thereupon we fay,

^o^"^^ when a man upon furety is delivered out of prifon, traditur in bal-

Hum, he is delivered into bayle, that is, into their fafe keeping or

protedion from prifon : and the fherife that hath cujlodiam comi'

iatus is called ballivus, and the tounty balli'va /ua, ,

^' Reve" is derived of the Saxon word gere/a or gere've ; and by

contradlion or rather corruption gre've, or re^ve, and is in Latinepne-

feâîus or prdjpofitiis. It fignifies as much as appruator, a difpofer or

diredlor, as \i:ood-reeve,^ ftieepe reve, Ihire reeve, &c. whereof more

Fleta, Hi). 2. fliaii be faid hereafter. Vide Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 6^» where he
ca. 67. & 69. treatethof the office of the bailife, and cap. 69. de officio pr^pofiti,

of the office of the reeve, and what belongeth of duty and right to [|62. a.J

either of them, which words are too long here to be inferted. Only

this I will take out of him. BalU'vus autent cujufcunque manerii ejje

debet in 'verbo 'veraxy et in opcre diligens et fide^lts, ac pro dijcreio ap-

pruatore cognitus plegiatus et eleaius, qui de communioribus legibus pro

tanto

(i) [See Note 410.] (2) See ante 59. a. and note 6. there.



Lib. îç Of Tenant per le Verge, ^ed. 80,

tanio officio fufficient^ fe cognofcat, et quodJtt itajujius , quod ob <vîndîc-

tam feu cupiditatem non queerat 'verfus tenentes domini nee alios t i^c.

Fr^po/îliis autem tanquafu appruator et culior optimus, tffc. domino 'vel.

ejusfenefchallo palam debet prcefentari, cui injungatur officium illud indi"

îai}. Non ergoJit piger autfomnbUntus.fed efficaciter et continue commo^

mim do?nini adipijci nitatur et exarare, &c, the refidue concerning both

'the ofHces being worthy your reading.

" A le bailie ou le reenje,^* Littleton intendeth into the hands of

the lord by the hands of the bailiffe or the reeve.
, . . .

*' Ou al deux probes hp7nes delfeigniorie?'' The cuftome doth guide ^^' ^" ^* '^^^

thefe furrenders out of court, and the cuilome mull be purfued.
tin's cafe

*"

*' Et tout ceo ils prefenteront al procheine court, ^cJ** By the fur-

render out of court, the copihold ellate paffeth to the lord under a

iecret condition, that it be prefented at the next court according to the

cuftomeof the mannor. And therefore if after fuch a furrender, (4. Co.^^^k)

and before the next court, he that made the furrender dieth, yet the

furrender ilandeth good ( ï ) ; and if it be prefented at the next

court, Q' que ufe ihall be admitted thereunto; but if it be not pre-

fented at the next court according to the cuflome, then the furrender

Bscoraeth void (2) ; and fo was it cleerly holden P-^'ri'. 14.. Eliz, m
fhe court of ccmmon pleas, which I my felfe heard.

Sefl:. So,

.
'pT ijfint ejl afcavoire^ que en divers AND fo it is to be undeHîood,

- feigniories^et divers manors^ font ' ^ that in divers lordibips, and in

plujors et divers cuflomes en tielx cafes^ divers .mannors, there be many an<i

quant a prender tenements^ et quant a divers cuftomes in fuch cafes, as to

pltder^ et qua7it as auters chofes et eu- take tenements, and as to plead, and
Jlornes a faire y et tout ceo que n'e/t pas as toother things and cuftomes to

encounter reafon poit bien ejire ad- be done; and vi^hatfoever is not
rmtte et allovj, againft reafon may well be admitted

and allovi'ed.

'* OONT pltfors et divers cuftomes.^^ This was cautioufly fet^ dovvne, for in refped of the variety of the cuftomes in moft
mannors, itis not poflible to fet down any certainty, only this inci-

dent infeparable every cuflome muft have, viz. that it be confonant
to reafon ; for how long foever it hath continued, if it be againft rea- (4. Co. 3r.

ion, it is of no force in law. do. Cha. 220.)

** Enconter reafon,'^'* This is not to be underftood of every un-
learned man's reafon, but of artificiall and legal reafon warranted
by authority of law : Lex effumma ratio*.

(i) [See Note 411.]
^

îng furrendcrs, Vin. Ahr. Copyhold, U. a.
(a) See further as to the time of jirefeht- Com. Dig. Copjfiold, F. 10.

Sed.



Lib. I* Cap* 10» Of Tenant per le Verge. Sea:, Si, 82.

Sea. §1.

Jp T iiels tenants que tetgnont folonque AND thefe tenants which hold

la cujîoîne d'un/eigniorie ou d^un according to the cuftome of a

manoVy cornent que Us ont ejiate d'enhe- îordfhip or mannor, albeit they have

ritance folonquek cujîome delfeîgnlory an eftate of inheritance according

ëu mçnor^ uncore pur ceo que Us n'ont to the cuftome of the iordfhip or

ûfcuît franhenement per le cours del mannor, yet becaufe they have no \(^%^ b,
common ley^ th font appelles tenants per freehold by the coi-irfe of the common
hap tenure^ lav/, they are called tenants by bafe

tenure.

** Ih/ont apdles^ tenants per hafe tenure.*'' Of this fulF.cieut hath been fpoken before*

Seft, 8?,

T^T divers dlverfities y font perenter AND there are divers diverfities

tenant a volunt^ que ejl eins per between tenant at will, which is

leafe Jon lejfor per le courfe del comiiion in by leafe of his leiTor by the courfe

ley^ et tenant Jolonque le cuftome del of the common law, and tenant ac-

manor en le for?ne avantdit. Car cording to the cuftome of the manor
tenant a volunt Jolonque cuftom putt in forme aforefaid. For tenant at

aver ejlate d^enheritànce [come eft will according to the caftome may
avantdit) al volunf lefeignior^ jolonque have an eftate of inheritance (as is^

le cuftome et ijage del manor* Mes Ji aforefaid) at the wiH of the lord, ac-

home ad terres ou tenements^ queux ne cording to the cuftome and ufage of

Jhnt detns tlel manor ou Jeign'iorie ou t'tel the manor. Bqt if a man hath lands.

cuftome ad efte uje en leJorme avantdit^ or tenements, which be not within

et voUe Icfter tiels terres ou tenements a fiich a mannor or lordftiip where fuch

un outer.) a aver et tener a luy et a Jes 2. cuftome hath beene ufed in forme

heires a le volunt le lejfor^ ceux parolx aforefaid, and w^ill let fuch lands or

(a les heires de le lejjee) font voids, tenements to another, to have and

Car en ceft cafe ft le lejfee devie^ et fon to hold to him and to his heires at

heire enter .^ le lejfor avera bon a£i'wn de the will of the leftbr, thefe words (to

trefpas envers luy \ mes nemy ijftnt the heires of the leftee) are void. For
envers Vheïre le tenant per le cuftome en in this cafe if the leftee dieth, and his

afcun cas, ^c, pur ceo que le cujiome de heire enter, the leffor ftiall have a good

le manor en ajcun cas luy puit aide de adlion of trefpafte againft him ; but

barrerJonJeignior en a^ion de trejpajfe, not fo againft the heire of tenant by

b^c, the cuftome in any cafe, &c. for that

the cuftome of the mannor in fome

cafe may aid him to barre his lord in

an adlion of trefpaflèj &c.

*' CJT'E NANT a n}oluntJolonque le cujîompuh a^ver eftate d^nhtri--

^ tancey ^c^* Here note that Littleton alloweth, that by the

cullome of the manor the copiholder hath an inheritance, and con-

fequently the lord cannot put him out without caufe.



Lib. I. Of Tenant per le Verge. Bed. 83, 84.

" MesJi homei ^c, 'voile lejfer terres ou tenements a un auter a auer
et tener a luy etfes heires a 'volunt le lejjhr, ceuxparois (a les heires dele

lejfee) font ^uoides. Car en ceji cafefile lejfee denjie, etfon heire enter^ le

leffor a<vera aMion de trefpaffe enters luy^ Çffr." By which it is proved, lo- ^- 4- i^*

that by the death of the lelTee the leafe is abîblutely determined; *^*^' *' '3-

which is proved by this, that if the heire enter the lefTor fnall have ^* /
^' ^"^

an adtion of trefpaffe, quare <vi et armis., l^efore any entry made by n. H. 7. 22*

the lefTor. 21. H. 7. 12.

a^J
«' Pur ceo que le cujîome de le manor en afcun cafe luy putt aider de

barrerfonfeignior en aêiion de trefpaffe, 1:5c, ^^ Hereby it appeareth,

that by the opinion oï Littleton the lord againft the cullome of the

manor cannot oull the copiholder.

Seft. 83.

7'EMf Pun tenant per le cuflome A LSO, the one tenant by the

en afcuns lieux doit repairer et
-^"^ cuftome in feme places ought tQ

fufîeiner fes meafonsy et router tenant repaire and uphold his houfes, and
a volunt nemy. the other tenant at will ought not,

" pE R le cuflome^ For what a copiholder may or ought to doe, {a\ Sraaon^
•*• or not doe, the cullome of the manor [^a\ muft diredl it, for jj^- ^-/o'- 7^-

cGnfuetudo manerii efi obfer-vanda, \_P^ But if there be no cuftome to ^ J ^'^•_jl- 9'*"

the contrary, waft either permiffive (i) ^^ voluntary of a copiholder Cafes de€>wi-
is a forfeiture of his copihold (2). iioidsIS.

Sea, 84.

TE Mj Pun fenafit per le cujîome ALSO, the one tenant by the

ferra fealtie^ et Pauter nemy. Et cuftome (liall do fealty, and the

plufors auters diverfities y font perenter other not. And many other diver-

eupc, fities there be betweene them.

"^* T ^UN tenant per le cujlomeferra fealtie, et Vauter nemy J** And Vi<je Scéi. 132,.

-^—' the doing of fealty by a copiholder, proveth that a copi-

holder, fo long as he obferves the cuftome of the manor and payeth

his fervices, hath a fixed eftate. For tenant at will, that may be put

out atpleafure, fhall not doe fealty. For to what end ihould a man (Poft. 93. b.)

fweare to be faithful! and true to iiis lord, and fhould beare faith to

him v/hich heclaimeth to hold of him, and that lawfully he fliall doe

his cuftomes and fervices, &c. when he hath no certaine eftate, but

may be put out at the pleafure of the leffor, or he himfelfe may de-

termine it at his pleafure. Of thefe kind of cuftomary tenants, and

of many things concerning them, you may read more in the Fourth

Bookc

(i) [See Note 4.12.] (i) [See Note 413.]



Lib. I. Cap. 10. Of Tenant per le Verge. Sea:. 84.

4. Co. 2r,,22, Booke of my Reports, fol. 21, 22, 23, &c. Thus much, as I have
23, &c. here fet downe, may fuffice, for the underilanding of fuch cafes and

opinions as hiitktcn hath expreffed (3).

Finis Lihri Fr'imu

f3) See further on the fuhje6l oî copyhold Original Writs 247. to 259. the title Copy-

eftates Kitchin on Courts, Coke's Copy- hold in the Abridgments, the Lex Cufiu-

holder and the Supplement, the book intitu- 7nariai and the feveral other treatifes on
led the Suvueior*s Dialogue, Calthorp's read- copyhold law, particularly thofe by Shephevd
ing: on Lord and Copylwlder, Hughes on. and Nelfon»

^
iiffiriiiiw;fiBftff~"
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Chap. î Homage. Sed. 85,

MAG E tjî k pirns honorohle

Jervke^ et pluis humblefervice de

reverence^ que franktenant putt

faire a fon feignior. Car quaiit U
tenant ferra homage a Jon feigniory il

ferra dfcînSî^ et fon îeft dfcovsr^ et fon

fe'ignmr feera^ et le tenant genulera de^

^ant luy fur ambideux genuesj et

tiendra fes mairies entendes et joyntes

infemhle enter les maines le feignlor^

et iffint dtrra: Jeo deveigne voflre

home [ i) de cefî jour en avant de vie et

de member^ et de terrene honsr (2), et

a vous ferra foiall et loiall^ et foy a
'Dous portera des tenements quejeo claniu

de tener de vous-) fahe la foy que jea

doy a nojlre Jelgnior le roy ; et donques

hfeigniqr ijintfeyant luy bafera»

OMAGE is- tlie moft 'ko*

nofaBle fervice, and moiè hum-
ble fervice of reverence, that a

franktenanc may do to his lord. For
when the tenant fkall make homage to

his lord, he fhail be Hngirt, and his

head uncovered, and his lord fhall fit,

and the tenant fhal kneele before him
on both his knees, and hold his hands

joyntly together i)etweene the hands

of his lord, and fliall fay thus : I be-

come your man from this day forward

QÏ life and limbe, and of earthly

worfliip, and unto you (hall be true

and faithfidl, and beare.to you faith

for the tenements that I claime to

hold of you, faving the faith that I

owe unto our foveraigne lord the

king ; and then the lord io fitting

fliall kific him (3). '

'-
'

Ç\ U R author having taught us in his former booke the feveral
^"'^ diHind eftate.s of lands and tenements as moft neceflary to' be

kncwtn, for the underflanding of tjiefe two other bookes, doth in this

fécond book treat of the tenures (1) and fcrvices whereby the faid'

lands'

(i) [See Note i.]

£64. b.j
(i j (See Note x,]

(2) The words de ^ie et membre et de

terrene honor are not in L, and M. but the

Koh. ancf fabfequent edItioi)s have them.

(3) Vid.rV/ Rot. Pari. ^8. H. 6. n. 58- a
fpecial a£î ofparliament to excufe the hjjlng

171 the cafe of hem ige made to the k'mg bj

reafon ofpejiilence, Hal MSS.
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lands and tenements be holden ; which he divideth into twelve parts,

viz. Homage, Fealty, Efcuage, Knight Ser^vice, Socage, Frankalmoigne,

Homage Auncejirell, Grand Serjeanty^ Petit Serjea^ity, Tenure in Bur-

gage, in Villenage, and into Rents. Wherein his method is moft ex-

cellent ; for he beginneth with Homage, becaufe it is the moft humble

(A. Co. 8. a.
fervice of reverence, expreifing the duty of the tenant to his lord,

BevU's cafe.) and the afFedionate love and protection of the lord towards his

tenant, as hereafter fhall appeare. Secondly, Fealty, a facred fer-

vice, expreifing by oath his fidelity to his lord.

Thirdly, Efcuage, which \s /er^vitium /cuti, the fervice of the fo^. b<
fliield.

Fourthly, Knightsfer'vice, for the defence of the realme againll

outward hoftility and invailons, which the better might be efleded,

if fuch duty fidelity and love were betweene lords and tenants, as

ought to be, and as the law expedeth.
Fiftly, Socage, the fervice of the plough, aptly placed next knights

fervice, for that the ploughman maketh the be ft fouldier, as Ihall ap-

peare in his proper place.

Sixtly, Frankalmoigne, fervice due to Almighty God, placed to-

wards the middeft for two caufes: firft, for that the middeft is the

moft worthy and moft honourable place : and fecondly, becaufe the

firft five preceding tenures and fervices, and the other fixe fubfe-

quent,muft all become profperous and ufefull,byreafonof God's true

religion and fervice ; for Nunquam profper^fuccedunt res humana, uhi

negUguntur dinjince. Wherein I would have our ftudent follow the

advice given in thefe ancient verfes, for the good fpending of the

day:

Sex horasfomno, totidem des legihus aquis»

^atuor oralis, des epidifque duas.

^u.odfupereji ultrafacris largire camanis.

Seventhly, Homage auncejirell, ancient families enjoying, with their

blood, the ancient inheritance of their forefathers, as a great blef-

ling of the Almighty.

8. and 9. Serjeanty grand et petit, due to the king only, to whom
the higheft and moft eminent honor, ligeance, and reverence of all

kinde is due ; which hath two notable efFeds, Firft, imperii majejlas

eji tutelafalus, according to the old rule ; and fecondly, it is an af-

fured means of long continuance of houfes and families in profperous

eftate, whereof our author fpeaketh in the Chapter before.

10. Then followeth the tenure of Burgage, of ancient burghes

and cities, &c. which are to be fupported for the honour of the king,

and for the maintenance of trade and traffique, the life of all com-
monwealths, efpecially of iflands.

11. Villenage, for the performance of fervice, yet necefiiiry fer-

vice for the clenfing of cities, boroughes, manners, &c. and for the
*

better manuring of arrable grounds, and increafe of huft>andry.

12. And laftly, tenure by rents, which are called 'vinji redditus^ be-

caufe the lords and owners thereofdo live by them; which they fhalî

enjoy the better, if trade and traffique be maintained, and our native

commodities, which are rich ...nd n-,cefiary, holden up and faleable at

a reafonabl? v.due. And now underftanding his method, let us pe-

lufe our author^ words.
And



65- ^-j

2. Of Homage. Se6t. 85«

And as our author beganne his firll: booke with fee ilmpîe, which
IS the mod principall and worthieft efcate, fo he beginneth his fécond

booke with homage, which is the mofl honourable and humble fer-
/

vice.

**^ Ho7nage''* is derived of \_a\ homo\ and it is called homage, be- [«] Glanvjl.

caufe when he doth this fervice, he faith, Jeo de'veigne ^voftre home, li- 9. ca. i.

And in Engliih homage is called manhood, fo as the manhood of iiis ^I'a'^-fo-?^* 30-

tenant and the homage of his tenant is all one. Mutua quidem debet
"^' ^"^^'

eJJ'e dominii et homagii jidelitatis connexio, ita quod quantum homo debet piet! li.
1'

c. 16.
domino ex homagio, tantum ilii debet dominus ex dominio pr^eter folam Mir. c. 3. de

reuerentiam. Homage, et 1. 5.

fea. I.

'* Foyalet loyal.^^ Thefe words are of great extent, for they extend

to the obfervatijon of the lord's counfell in whatfoever is honeil and
profitable. [^] Omnis homo debetjidem dominofuo de -vita et membris [^] Lib. Rub»

/uis, et terreno honore, et obfer<vatione conftlii Jul per honejîum et utile ^^' 55»

(comprehended under thefe words fcyal et loyal) falvâjide Deo et

terra principle

*' Ser'vice.^* [c] Ser'uitium in lege Ângli^e regulariter accipiturpro TA^ti a. 6
fer^itio, quod per tenentes dominis fuis debetur ratione feodi fui. But
/ervitium efl duplex ; fpirituale, whereof more fhall be faid in the

Chapter of Frankalmoigne ; et temporale^ whereof our author here

treateth. And he beginneth with homage, firft, becaufe it is moft
honourable, for honor plus efi i}t honorante, quam in honorato, 2. It is

pluis humble de re^verence, and both of thefe for five caufes on the part

of the tenant. Firft, the tenant when he doth his homage is difci?iC' cianvil. et Mir
/z/j, "difarmed or unguarded. Secondly, nuda capite, bare-headed, ubi fupra.

Thirdly, ad pedes dominifupergenua projeBus. Fourthly, ambas ma-
nus junéîas inter manus domini porrigit. Fiftly, per "verba omnifup*

pllci 'veneraîione plena, he faith, yeo de=veigne ijoftre home, d3*r. And
for three caufes on the part of the lord. Firft, the lord doth fit.

Secondly, he inclofeth his tenants hands betweene his owne. Thirdly,

the lord fitting kifieth the tenant. Prudent antiquity did, for the

more folemnity and better memory and obfervation of that which is

to bee done, expreile fubftances under ceremonies.

Nilfine prudentifecit ratione ^vetufias,

" yeo de'veigne 'vofire home de njie et de member.^* And therefore

he is difcinâlus, for that he mull never be armed againft, or oppofite

to his lord, but both life and member mufl be ready for the lawful! Bradl. fol. So»

defence of his lord. ' Britton,

Jo\. 173, b.

ac. Fleta, lib. %l

2. « Ue terrene honor,^* ExprefiTed by kneeling at the feet of his cap. i6.

lord.

5. Debet quidem tenens manusftias utrafqueponere inter manus utraf-

que dominifui, per quodftgnifeatur ex parte domini prote^io defenfio et

ivarrantia, et ex parte tenentis re^verentia et fuhjeéiio. So as the hold«

ing up of the tenant's hands betokeneth reverence and fubjedion,

and the lord's inclofing of his tenant's hands between his own be-

tokeneth proteilion and defence.

Vol. I, O 4. « Et
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4.. " Et a fjous ferra fojaî et loyal, et fay a t'ous p&rîera, iffc.'^

This faith, f^es, ox fœdus perpsiuum, this perpetuall league between
the lord and the tenant is exprefîed by the lord's kilTmg of the

Braft.ubifupra. tenant. And fome fay, xh.2it farcins dicitur a fide y quia fides interponi-
Bïit. fol. J74. fji^^ ^nd fo firme and ftrong was this league betvveene them, that

by the ancient law oï England, nihil facere poteft tenens propter obU-
gationem homagii, quod <vertatur dornino ad exh(sredationem, 'vel aliam

atrocem injuriam. Nee dominus tenenti e con'uerfo. ^)ubdft fecerint^

diffolvitur et extinguitur ho77iagiiim minino et homagii comtexio et obliga-

tic, et erit inde jujium judicium ciim ^-e^ierit contra homagium etfdeli

-

tatis facramentUTUy quod in eo in quo delinqiiunt puniantur, s. ipi perfona

dotriini, quod amittat dDminium,et in perfona tenentis, quod arniitat ienC"

mentufn»

" Des tenements queux jeo claime atener de hjms.^'* Brliton faith,

\a\ Br't. uli that \_a'\ in doing of homage he mufc name the lands or tenements
Î^P*"^*

, . ^
for which he doth hcmag-e in certaintie ; and the reafon is, m in cap-

Bract, ubi fupra. ,• ; •• ^. ^ y . 7. . ? •,- j

Gi -'! i'b o
^^^^^^ homagii coniingat aominuîn per negltgenîiam decipi ^el per erro~

cap. I. ^^^•^'

Mir. cap, 3. de For the better underrtanding of that which ihall be faid hereafter.
Homage.

, it is to be knowne, that iirll, there is no land in Englandm the hands
of any fubjedl (as it hath been faid) but it is holden of fome lord by

- ~ fome kind of fervice, as partly hath been touched before (5).

[h'] i2. E* 3. 35. Secondly, all the lands [^] within this realme were originally de-
44. E. 3. 5. rived from the crowne, and therefore the king is fovereigne lorda
4«. h. 3. 9. Qj. Iqj.^ paramont, either mediate or immediate of all and every par-

*'
' cell of land within the realme (2).- .

Thirdly, that in ancient time lords upon the creation of their te-

nures did not onely referve rents, fervices, and profit, &c. for which
they might diftreine and have other remedy, but alfo tooke an hum-
ble fubmifiion of his tenant by promife and oath (for to homage
fealty is incident), to be true andfaithfull to him for the tenements

holden of him, which fubmi filon is called homage and fealty, ac-

cording to the tenure referved.

Glanvih lib. 9.
*' Sal've Ufoy quejeo doy a nofre feignior le roy.^* Both becaufe

c. I- there is hojnagium ligeurn, which is due to the king onely, and alfo
Mir. c. 3. de becaufe he is fovereigne lord over all (3).

i'l^'x/*,,! : A,.,. I have feene an ancient record in Anno 6. Ed'vj. 1. in thefe words,
uract. uDi lupr. -nr. 1 1 i -kt 1 •/• • ^7^^-
Brit, ubi fupra. Michael de ISIorth, qui Jequitur pro rege, queritur, quod cum ciominus rex

Inter Inquif. ratione regia dignitatis et coronafiia: tale haheat pri'vilegium quod nul»

apud Lancefton. /^^ /;^ regnofuo de aliquo quift in regno Anglia alicui homagium facers

ff"° • . J,* - debeat, 'vel aliquis huiufmodi homaziu7n ab aliquo recitere debeat, nijt
Cornub. inThef. _ ^^ . . ^, ,

-^ •< , .
^

. , ,. .} . f . r :i 1/
facia mentione de hoinagio domino regi debito eidem domino regt Jideiiter

obfernjand* Walterius Exon^ epifcopus, in contemptu dojnini regis, et ad

manifefam quoadpri'vilegium pyr^ediéîum ipfus domini regis exhareda^

tionem, et ad damnum et dedecus ipfius dojnini regis ad •ualentiam decent

* 7niW librarumt de Henrico de Pomeray, Thomâ de Kane'* , Johanne de

Bella Prato, Laurentio filio Ric* Johanne le Soer, PFillielmo de Alex*,

Eudone de Tranael, Rogero le Gros, "Johanne le Lunge, Rado'* de Be^vill, Pq (T, b«
Guidons No-vant, Willielmo de Roufkerrek, et Hen. Cannel, accepit fer-

'

'vitia

(i) [See Note 3.] (3) [See Note 4.]

(2) See ante fol. 64, a. note i. and fol. 1«

b, note I.
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H}itia contra pri'vilegium fr^di£l\ -nulla fa£îâ rnentione de homaglo et

jidelitaîe domino régi debitis. And judgement in the end was given

againft the faid biihop.

*' Roy.*^ Our ^âïiceïioYS the Saxons termeà him Coning or Cyning,

a name fignifying power and fkil!, which by way of contraftion we
now call King. This name the Saxons with a fmall alteration bad
from the Brittainesy who called him Koningh or Konincke. In French

he is called Royy in Italian Re, in Spanijh Rey^ ail derived from the

Latine (Rex), of the true figniiication whereof you fhall read [^J [i] Mirror, ca.

plentiful matter in cur old bookes. Lfedl. a and

So as homage is divided, firfl, in homagium ligeunit et non lige- ^^'^' ^*

um{i).
.

^ ^ ^ ^
Braal fo. 5.

Second, /;/ hojnagium antecejforium, et non antecejjorium (2). ît is 107. 368, 369«

here necelTary to be knowne what tenant, that hoicieth by homage, 340-

fhall do homage. [^ ] Item njidendum, quis poteft homagiumfacere.
•^^^'^^> ^'°' ^'

Sciendum ejt, qiwd quilibet liber homo, tarn ?nafculus qua?n f'cemina, cle- y \ { p

ricus et laicus, major et minor', dum tajnen ele5ii in epifcopos poji cap. 8. and 37,
conjecrationem homagium non faciant, quicquid fecerint ante, Jed Stanf. pi. cor.

tantmn fidelitatem (3). Con^ventusautemhoinaginmnonfacietdejure, 98, 99. and

Jicut nee abbas, nee prior, ib quod tenent nomine aliéna, /cilicet nomine ^^^' ^*

ecckfiarum. [/] Glanvll.

[^] One within the age of 21 yeares may doe homage; but ^^^l^'
'"

Braéîon faith he cannot doe fealtie, becaufe in doing of fealty he foi. yg. b.

ought to be fworne, which an infant cannot be (4). But fome opi- Britt. c. 6S.

nions be in our bookes to the contrary, viz. that an infant {hall doe ^"^- 17°? ly^»

fealtie; but I take it to be meant of homage, and herewith [/^]
^'^^^^, hb. 3.

agreeth Britton, who faith, et toutfoit que enfant deins age fait ho- r i" oianvil
mage, pur ceo ne 'vohns ncus- 7ny que ilfaceferement defealtie,je/que a fib. 9. cap. i»

taunt que il foit de pleins age ', et toutfit ceo comon dit del people quefait Braâon, lib. 2,

de enfant fait deins age ne foitfait ?ny a, tener efable. P'olons neque ^^'

dent, que chefcun home et chefcunfeme, de quel age que ils foimt^forcent ^^ \\ J''

homage a hur feigniourfolonqueVefatut de la grand charter. 21. E. 3. 40.
Glan-vill {ûûi, [/] women fnall not do homage; but Littleton faith 24. E. 3.63, 64.

that a woman fhall doe homage, but (he ihall not fay, Jeo de-ueigne 32- E. 3. ageSo.

njojirefeme, but feo face a ^ous homage; and fo is Glan'vill to be un- ^ '"'.*'* P^^' ^^^
.

deritood, that fhe (hall net doe compieate homage. x-i^vl'a. k..

33, H. 6. 16. 20. E. 3. per qus fervic. 24. [/j] Britlon, fol. 171. [/] Glanvil. lib. 9. c. I,

F. N.B. 157. KegKl:. 296, Eiicton, ubi fupra. Mirror, ca. i. leit. 3.

Sed. 86.

7\/T^ S ft un ahhe^ ou un pryor^ ou "DUT if an abbot, or a pryor, or

auter home de religion-^ ferra other man of religion, fhall doe

homage afon feignior-, il ne dir'ra^ Jeo homage to his lord, he (hall not fay,

deveigne vojire home^ (Jc. pur ceo que I become your man, &c. for that he

il ad luy profefje pur ejlre tantfolement hath profeffed himfelte to be onely the

le home de Dieu, Mes il dirra ijfmt : man of God. But he ihall fay thus ;

Jdo I doe

(1) See note 3. in 65. a. flilvo fuo ordlne. M. Paris loi. Hal.MSS;.

(2) That is, auncejirel an,d not, aimcejirel, —See what is laid by lord Coke infra.

as to which fee poit. 109. b. (4) [See Note 5.]

(3) Homage done the king by a bifjop

O 2.
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"Jeo ^ous face homage^ et a vous [erra I doe homage unto you^ and to yoii

fo'ial et loial^ ^^ fiy ^ vous portera des I {hall be true and faithfull, and faith

tme:r.ents que jeo teigne de vouSj falve to you beare for the tenements which
la fo-j que jeo doy a nojire feignior le I hold of you, faying the faith which

roy, I doe owe unto our lord" the king,

[y Glanvil.
^ "KJO man of religion when [/e] he doth homage fhall fay, Jeo de-

fine^ Bri^toii

^"
'veigne ^ojirehome ; becaufe he hath profefTed himfelfe the man

lib. 2. 78.
' of God ; yet fhall he doe homage, and (hall fay, [/] Jeoface a ^ous

Bra£ton,ca'p.68. homagey et a <vou$ferrafoyall et loyall, is'c. And note, that here re-
fléta, lib. 3. ligion is taken largely, for it extends not only to regular perfons,

r/i V'H ^ ft-
^^ abbots and the like, but alfo to all ecclefiafticall perfons, as bi-

q6. & i-iil
' ftiops, deanes, or any other fole ecclefiailicall body politike; and fo

it is the ufe at this day, which alfo appeares in our old books.

And it is to be obferved, thai in old bookes and records, the ho-

mage which a bifhop, abbot, or other, man of religion doth, is called

fealty, for that it wanteth thefe words fjeo dépeigne vofre home.)

But yet in judgement of law it is homage, becaule he faith, I doe

you homage, &c, and foof a woman. ,

•

Sed:. 87,

T TE M^ fi feme foie ferra homage ALSO, if a woman fole (hall doe
a fon feignior^ el ne dirra^ Jeo homage, fhe fhai not fay, I be-

deveigne vojîre feme-y pur ceo que n''eji come your woman j for it is not

convenient que feme dirra, que il de- fitting that a woman fliould fay, that

viendrafeme a afcun home^ forfque afa fhe will become a woman to any man,
baron^ quant el ejl efpoufe. Mes el but to her hufband, when fhe is mar-
dtrra^ Jeo face a vous hornage^ et a ried. But fhe fhall fay, I do to you
vous ferra foial et loial^ et foy avons homage, and to you fhall be faithfull

portera des tenements que jeo teigne de and true, and faith to you fhall bear

vous^ falve la foy que jeo doy a nojlre for the tenements I hold of you, faving

feignior le roy, the faith I owe to our foveraigne lord

the king.

\m'\ For like « Pur ceo que n'efl connjenlent, t^c.*' By this it appeareth, [z«]
resfons ab m-

i-y^a^^ argumentum ah incowvenienti plurimum njolet in lege, as often fhall

'^°d'^s"a"'^'' 8 ^^ obferved hereafter. Non folum quod licet fed quid ef conveniens

i-'Q. 251*. 269. Ç/^ confderandum. Nihil quod ejî inco7i<venie7is, efi licitum (l),

440. 478. 665. 7^^ 730. 21.H. 7. 13. F. N. B.Z30. d, i6. H. 7. 9.

Sed. 88. (2)

J TE M^ ho7ne puit veter un bone ALSO, a man may fee a good
"^ note en M, 15. E, 3. lou un home ^^ note in M. 15. E, 3. where a

etfafeme fièrent homage etfealty en le man and his wife did homage and

common fealtie

(i) [See Note 6.] ' of Pynfon and Redman, this Se^lion is

(2) In the Rohan edition, and in thofe tranfpofed to the Chapter of Fealty.
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£ûm7non hanke^ quel efl efcrie en tiel fealtie in the common place, which is

forme, Nota^ que I. Leukner et Eli- written in this forme. Note, that

zabeth fa feme fièrent homage a W, /. Lewkner and Eli%, his wife did

Thorpe en ceft maner : Tun ct l'auter homage to ÎV, Thorpe in this manner:
tiendront jointment lour mains enter les the one and the other held their hands

mains W. T. et le baron dit en cef joyntly betweene the hands of W, *T,

forme: Nous vousferromus homage^ et and the hufband aith in this forme :

foy a vous porterons pur les tenements We doe to you homage, and faith to

que nous teignomus de A, votre conufor^ you fhall beare for the tenements

\ que a vous ad graunt nofre fervices en which we hold of^. your conufor,

B. etQ, et auters villes^ &c. éncountre who hath granted to you our fervices

touts gents^falve la foy que nous devons in B. and C. and other townes, &c,
a nojîre feignior le roy^ et a fes heiresy againft all nations (3), faving the

et a nofire auters feigniors : et l'un et faith which we owe to our lord the

rauter luy baferont. Et ptùs ilsfièrent king, and to his heires, and to our

fealtie^ et run et rauter t'^endront lour other lords, and both the one and the

mains fur un livre^ et le baron dit les other kiiîèd him. And after they did

farolx^ et ambideux baferont le livre* fealtie, and both of them hold their

hands upon the booke, and the hufband

faid the words, and both kilTed the

booke.

IN this [»] record three things are to be obferved. [«] Mich.

I. How neceiTary and profitable records and obfervations are, ^5-
E» S-^'^-

albeit they were not publiihed in print ; for at the time when Little^
^°^^^ ^*

ton wrote, this record was not printed.

2. That the hufband and wife doing homage, the hufband fhall

fpeake the v/ords for them both, viz. We doe to you homage, &c.

3. That the homage which the hufband and wife doe, is the very 1

homage which the wife fbouid doe alone. But this joint homage,
done by the hufband and wife, is intended to be betore iffue had be-

tween them, whereof more fhall be fayd hereafter. And it is to be
obferved, that very {tsN cafes ruled or refolved in the reigne of Ed-^

I 06. b»J njoard'ùïç. third, but the fame or the hke had been ruled or refolved

in the raignes oï Edivard the fécond, Edwoard the firft, or before, as
y{\\\. 17. E -»

for example for warrant hereof, i;/V^ Hill. 17. £.2. Rot. Pari» &c. Rot, Pari. &c;.

Sea:. 89.

"ST OTA^ fi un home ad feveral XTOTE, if a man hath feverall

tenancies^ queux il tient de fève^ tenancies, which he holdeth of
ral feigniorsy fcilicet^ chefcun tenancy feverall lords, that is to fay, every
per homage ; donque quant il fait tenancy by homage 5 then when he
homage a un des feigniors^ il dirra en doth homage to one of his lords, he
le fine de fon homagefait^ Salve lafoy fliall fay in thé end of his homage
que jeo doy a nojire feignior le roy^ et a done, Saving the faith which I owe
mss auters feigniors (i). to our lord the king, and to^my other

lords.

(3) CSec Note 7.3 (i) [See Note 8.]

O 3
" Ei-
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'* Et a mes auiersfeigniours.^^ This faving for other lords is good
for explanation, albeit the homage is referred onely to the tenements
which.he hoideth of him to whom he doth the homage.

Sed. 90,

2Ç^0TJ^ que mdferra homage mes "KT OTE, none fnal do homage
ïielque-ad efiatemfeefimple^ou ^^ but fuch as have an eftate in

enfee taile^ et fon droit demejhe^ ou en fee fmiple,' or fee taile, in his owne
droit

^
d'un auier. Car il eft un right, or in the right of another.

maxime en ley
^ que il que ad ejîaîe For it is a maxime in law, that he

forfque pur terme de vie^ ne fenra which hath an^ eftate but for terme of
homage^ ne prendra homage. Carfi life, flial neither doe homage or take
feme ad terres ou^ tenements en fe homage. For if a woman hath lands
fimple^^ ou en fee taile^ queux il tient de or tenements in fee fimple, or in fee

fonfeigniorper homage^ etprent baron^ taile, which (he holdeth of her lord by
et ont iffue^ d^nque le baron en la vie la homage, and taketh hufband, and have
feme ferra homage {2)jpur ceo que il iffue, then the hufband in the life of
cid title d'aver les tenements per le cur- the wife (ball doe homage, becaufe he
tefte d'Engleterre s'il furvefquift la hath title to have the tenements by
feme^ et auxy il tient en droit de fa the curtefie of England if he furviveth

feme. Mes fi la feme devy devant his wife, and alfo he holdeth in right

homage fait per le baron en la vie fa of his wife. But if the wife dies

feme^ et le baron foy tient ein$ come before homage done by the hufband
tenant per le curtefie^ donques il ne in the life of his wife, and the hufband
ferra homage afon feigrAor^ pur ceo que holdeth himfelfe in as tenant by the

il adonque n'ad eftateforfque pur terme curtefie, then he fhall not doe homage
de vie,

_ to his lord, becaufe he then hath an
eflate but for terme of life.

Plusferra dit de homage en le tenure More ihali be faid of homage in

per homage auncejlreh the tenure of homage anceflrell.

** /7* -^ ^^'^^^ ^'^^ auier'^ As the hufband and wife in the right
-^^ of his wife, the bifhop in right of his bilhopricke, &c. the ab-

_ Tz Q ' ^^^ ^^ prior in right of his monailery, &c. But no corporation ag-

Tealtie Br i
^

^ gi*egate ofmany perfons capable, [/] be the fame ecclefiaflicall or

4. Co. 1 1.
^ temporal], can doe homage, as a deane and chapter, maior and com-

7. Co. 10. monalty, and fuch like, albeit they be feifed in fee of lands holden by
xp. Co. 31. homage, yet fhall not they doe homage. And the reafon is, becaufe

that homage muft be done in perfon, and a corporation aggregate of

many cannot appeare in perfon ; for albeit the bodies naturall, where-

upon the bodie politique confifts, may be feene, yet the bodie poli-

tique or corporate itfelfe cannot be feene, nor doe any aft but by at-

turney, and homage rauH ever be done in perfon, &c. (3) And albeit

an abbot and covent is a corporation aggregate of many, yet becaufe rôy, â.l
the covent are all dead perfons in law, the abbot alone in nature of a

fole corporation fhall doe homage.

4
'* Vn

(2) [See Note 9.] (3) z. E. 3. 10. Accord, Hal, MSS;



2. , Of Homage, Sed. çoi

" U& maxime en ley.^* A maxime is a propofition, to be of all (Ante lo. b.

men confefled and granted without proofe, argument, or difcourfe. ^^^' 34-3« ^)

Contra negantem frincipia non ejî difputandum. But of this fom^what
Jiach beene faid before.

'* II gue ad ejiafej'orfijue pur terme de -vie^^ [^] A parfon or vî- fy] Glanvll.

car of a church, that hach a qualified fee, [r] and yet to many in- lib. 9. cap, »,

tents upon the matter but an elbte for iife^ can neither receive (i) ho-
Bi'ttOiVo^i^o,

mage nor do homage, as a bifnop, an abbot, or any fuch like, that
f-,ç^ y^^-ig utrum,

îiath a fee abfolate, may. [/] So if a man and his viiïc be feifed 13.

in fee of a feigniorie in the right of his wife, the hufhand fhall not re- (Poll. 34?. b.)

ceive homage alone, but he and his wife together. [/] But if the (.''] ^*^' 4'2'S»

hu&and in that cafe hathiffue-by his Vv'ife, then he (hall receive ho- ^^V ' }' ^^'

mage alone during the life of his wife; and the reafon is, becaufe Avo\Ivry 175.

he by having of iiTue is intitled to an edate for terme of his owne [/] 2. E. a.

iife, in his owne fight, and yet is feifed in fee in the right of his Avowrie 183.

wife, fo as he is not a bare tenant for life. But if his wife dye, then ^* '
^^'^'

- he hath onely but an eftate for life, and then he cannot receive ho- ^^'^
*

^'

mage. Yet tenant for life or years of a feigniory [uj Ihall have [^i 27. AfT.

ward, mariage, and reliefe, and Ihall fuppofe that the tenant died in p. 51.-

the fealty of the pi. [^] Fieri pqffunt homagia lihero hoînini tam maf- ^- ^- ^* ^57»

culû quàmfamine, tarn majori quàm minori^ tam clerico <3uam laico^ l-^' *.
*

43. E. 3. 13. 44. E. 3. 41. 3. E. 3. Ayovvrie 175. 13. E. 3. 2, gard. 39. 22. E. 3. fol. 19.

gard.44. [a] 6. E. 2. gard. 122» 13. E. 3. gard, 39. 22. £. 3. gard. 44. [x] GlanviU
iib 9. cap. 3. 18. E. 3. 7. 43. E. 3. 13. 44. E. 3.41. 13« H. 6. Avowrie 2ï. 8. H, 6. 13»

7, E. 4. 27. F. N. B. 257,

*' Et ount ijjflie, donque le baron en la 'njie la femeferra homage.^*

The reafon hereof is rendred before, and alfo that after the death of
Ids wife he being but a bare tenant for life Ihall doe no homage;
for regularly it is true, that he tKat cannot receive homage in re-

fpeft of the weakneiTe of his eftate in the feigniory, (hall not doe ho-

mage, if he hath a like eiiate in the tenancy.

If a man hold of the king, and hath iffue divers daughters, and
dyeth, the king ihall have homage of every one of thefe daughters.'

And this [^] appeareth by the ilatute Ds Hihernia anno 14. H. 3. to lA '^A-'^- 3«5'*^«

be the common law; for that aft faith. In regno nojiro Anglic talis eft
^**°S* 5*

hx et confuetudo^ quodfi qnis tenuerit de nobis in cupite, et habueritflias

hofredes, ipfo patre defunêloy a?2teceJJores noftri babuerwnt etJemper nos

hahuimus et cepimus homagium de omnibus hujufwdifdiabus, etjingulce

earum tenerent de nobis in capite in hoc cafu. And therefore whereby rr-j p.
the \b'\ llatute De Prarogaii<vâ Regis, it is provided. Si una haredi- Ren-is cap. °ç.

tas, ^c. that is but an affirmance of the common law [f] But this \c\ Statut, de

is to be underftood where the coheirs be of full age; for if they be homagio ca-

within age and in ward to the king, Primoge^iita tantum faciet homa- F^"'^^ Temps

gium profe etfororibusfuisy et aliéSforores, clim ad /^tatem per'venerinl

,

rj-j
cianril.

facient fernjitia dominisfeodorum per manum primogenita, [<y] And lib. 7. cap. 3. &
therefore if a man hold of a common perfon by the fervice of ho- lib. 9. cap. 2.

mage, and hath iffue divers daughters and dyeth, the eldelt daugh- Brad. lib. i.
^

ter onely fhall doehomac:e for her and all her fillers. And this ap- ^^ borriag:o

» ir 1 1 n c iTi 7> • • ^ r Capiendo, & lib.

peareth alio by the Itatute of nwerma, rnmogejiiia tantum jaaet ^ j.^ „g g^^

homagiwn domino profe et omnibusfororibusfuis. And the realonis there Britton,fol.i6S.

rendred afterward, ^ia omnes forores funt quafi unus hares de una b. 171, 172.

hj^reditate,
Fl^-ta, hb. 3-

cap. in & lib. ;i.

ca, 60, & lib. 5. cap. 9. F. N. B. 161, 150. 259. Stanf. prscr. 23, 24. (Port. 164. b.)

(i) [See Note lo,] (a) [See Note ii.]
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Lib. 2. Cap. I Of Homage. Sea. 90*

[^]F. N.B. 162.

Vide II, E. 3.

Avowrie 101.

[/J45.E.3.Z3.
24. E. 3. 73.
Marlbridge
cap, 9.

F. N. B. i6z.

[^]a,E. 2.

Avowrie 179,
(a.Ro.Abr.5i4.
F. N. B. I35-)

[b] 7.E. 4. 27,
2.8. 14. H. 4. 38.

i.H.5. grant43.

31- E- 3-

gard. 116.

[f]48.E. 3.,8.

15.E. 4. 13,

S- £• 4- 3-

[;J]22. E.4. 2a-

[/]3.E.2
Avowrie 1 87,

13. H. 4. 5.

J3.R. 2. tit.

Avowrie 89.

8. H. 3. tit. Pre-

fcription 38.

Hill. 22. E.I.

coram Rege
Rot. 43-

(Poft. 73.a.)

hareditate, \i\ But if the coparceners in that cafe make partition,

then every one fhall doe homage, becaufe now it is not unafed di'

'verfa ké:ereditas. [/] And fo it is if one make a feoifmenc in fee

(which is a partition in law for that part) the feoffee ihall doe ho- [67. D.J
mage, for every tenant in common fhall doe feverall fervices. And
it hath been adjudged \_g'\ incur bookes, that if the elded coparce-

ner doe homage to the lord, and afterward the younger filler maketh
a feoftment in fee of her part, the lord fhall have homage for the

part of the younger filler ; for that which was una ha:reditas, one in-

heritance by law, by the alienation, which is her ad, is (as hath

beene faid) divided and become in grofTe, and the coparcenary de-
feated.

But if a tenant infeofFe divers men in fee joyntly, [/^] all thefe

jointenants fhall joyntly doe their homage, and their fealty alfo,

[/'] If homage be due by the tenant, and he maketh a feoffementin

fee, the feoffor fhall not doe homage ; becaufe albeit he is fuppofed

to be tenant in fome cafes, quant al a^vonvrie, yet the feoffee is very

tenant, and homage fhall ever be done by the very tenant; but that

very tenant needeth not to be very tenant of the land, and therefore

the mefne becaufe he is very tenant to the lord paramount (though

he be not tenant of the land) fhall doe homage. And fo it is of the

difTeifee, and of tenant in taile, after a feoffment in fee, for in that

cafe the donee is very tenant to the donor.

If a tenant that holdeth by homage maketh a feoffment in fee of
part, [/éj that feoffee fhall doe homage, and fo fhall every feoffee of
what part foever.

If there be two coparceners of jointenants of a feigniory, if the

tenant doth homage and fealty to one of them, [/] he fhall be ex-
cufed again ft the other.

If homage be parçell of a tenure, it is a prefumption that the

tenure is by knights ferviee, unleffe the contrary be proved, but of
itfelfe it maketh not knights ferviee. And yet by cuftome the heire

of him that holds by homage onely may be in ward.

More fhall be faid of homage in the title of Homage Ancef^
trell(i).

(î) {See Note ïz.J

Chap.



Lib, 2« Of Fealtie. Sed. 91,

Chap, 2. Fealty. Sea:. 91,

pEAL rr idem eft quod fidelitas p E A LT Y is the fame ^ztfiie^
en Latin, Et quant franktenant litas is in Latine. And when a

ferra fealtie a fon jeignior^ il tiendra freeholder doth fealty to his lord, he

fa ma'ine dexterfur un livre^ et dirra fhal hold his right hand upon a booke,

ijftnt : Ceo oyes vous^ mon feignior^ que and (hall fay thus : Know ye this, my
jeo a vous ferra foyal et loyal^ ^i fiy a lord, that I fhall be faithfull and true

vous fortera des tenements que jeo ciaime unto you, and faith to you fhall beare

a tener de vous^ et que loialment a vous for the lands which I claime to hold

ferrates cufomes etfervicesqueuxfaire of you, and that I fhall lawfully doe
a vous doy^ as termes ajjignes^ ftcome to you the cuftomes and fervices

moy aide Dieu et fes Saints \ et bafera which I ought to do, at the termes
le lièvre, Mes il ne genulera quant il affigned, fo help me God and his

faitfealty^ ne ferra tiel humble reve^ Saints ; and he fhall kifTe the book,

rence come avant ejî dit en homage. But he fhall not kneele when he
maketh his fealty, nor fhall make fuch

humble reverence as is aforefaid ia

,

homage.

E A L T Y in French \s.feaulty, and is \a\ derived of the Latin [^1 ^raG.

^.J rj ^ £j 1-, J'b. 2. fol. ^o.
^oxàfidesQxfidehtas. Britton, Regiâ.
origin. 302. Mirror, cap. 3. de ferement & de fe^lt. Statut, de 17. E. 2. tit. Homage.

*f Et quant franktenant.'''' Every freeholder except tenant in [i-] Bra6lon,

frankalmoigne lOiali doe fealty. [^] And yet feme that are not ^ji^. 2. fol. 80. a.

tenants of any freehold (hall do fealty, as a tenant for years fhall do
pj"J^ nb^^^*

fealtie (2). Bradon {daihy De nullotenemento quod te?ietur ad ter?ni- ca. 16.

num,jit homagiumy jit tamen inde Jidelitatis facramenium, Littleton, fo.Tjg,

nu. 132,

4. E. 3. 34. 9. H. 6. 43. 10. H. 6. 13. 5. H. 5. 12. 9. E. 4. 1. 21. E.4. 29. 5.H. 7, n.

*' ^e a <vous/errafo'ial et loialy tffc. et/by a 'vous portera des tenC'

fnenîs que jeo claitne a tener de vousy et que loialment a "vousferra les ci/-

tomes et jer'vices, Sifr."

[c] Fealtie is a part of homage (1), for all the words of fealtie W ^^îrror.

are comprehended within homage (2), and therefore fealtie is inci- ^^P; 3 ^e 1er. &
J / ON/ de fealtie.
dent to homage.

^^. Co. 8, b.)

" Bicorne moy aide Dieu.^^ As homage is the more honourable fer-

vice,fo ^fealtie is a fervice more facred, becaufe he is fworne there-

unto. And the reafon wherefore the tenant is not fworne in doing

his homage to his lord is, for that no fubjed is fworne to another

fubje£l to become his man of life and member but to the king onely,

and that is called the oath of allégeance, or homagium ligeu7n (3).

And thofe words for that purpofe are omitted out of fealtie, which

is to be done upon oath. And Littleton faid wcl (when a freeholder
(y. Co. Ca!

doth cafe.)

VJC s

(2) [See Note 13.] (2) [See Note 15.]

[62. a.] ^3) [Sec Note 16.J

(i) [See Note 14.]



Lib. 2. Cap. z. Of Fealtîe. Sed. 92, 93* 94*

Id] Stat, de doth fealtie) ; [^] for the fealtie of him that holdeth in vilîenage,

Homa ^
'^'^'l

differeth from the fealtie of the freeholder. For the villeine hold-

Abildgement! ^"^ ^^^ ^^S^^ ^^"^^ "P^ ^^^ booke fhall fay thus to liis lord : Hear
you, my lord J, that I J. B, from this day forward fliall be to you

- true and faithful, and fhall owe you fealtie for the land that I hold of
you in villenage, and fhall be juftified by you in bodie and goods, fo

h.ç\^ me God, &c. as by the aA (4) appeareth.

. Sed. 92.

X^ T graund diverfitie y ad perenier AND there is great diverfitie
"^^ feajans de fealtie et de homage ; betweene the doing of fealty and

car homage ne poit ejire fait forfque al of homage 5 for homage cannot be'

feignior même 5 mes le fenefchal de court done to any but to the lord himfelfe;

de fe'ignior^ ou hailife^ pu'it prender but the fteward of the lord's court, or

fealtie pur lefeignior, bailife, may take fealty for the lord.

Brafton, lib. s. "DRACTON, lib. 2. fo. 80. faith thus : Sciendum eji, quod non per
* procuratores nee per Uterus feri poterit homagium\fed in propria,

a. E. T. \o.
' P^^fi^df tarn domini quam tenentis, capi debet et fieri»

32. H 6. 23. 9, Co. 76.

Vid. for the '* Mes le fenefchal, ^c. ou hailife poet prenderfealtie*^'* This is {'à.

fignificaticn of evident, as it needeth no explanation.
Senefchal and

^Sailife, Seft, 72,79. 242- & 379'

Sed. 93»

JTEM^ tenant a terme de vie fer- ALSO, tenant for terme of life

•* ra fealtie^ et uncore - // ne ferra -^^ fhall doe fealtie, and yet he (hall

homage. Et divers autres diverfties not doe homage. And divers other

y font perenter homage etfealtie, diverfities there be betweene homage
and fealty,

«. Co. 76. 'TpHE tenant mufl doe fealtie in perfon; becaufe he mufl be
•^ fworne unto it, and no man can fweare by the common law by

attorney or proftor (5).

Sed. 94»

/TE M^ home pott vele'r 15. E. 3. A L S O, a man may fee in 15. E^

cornent home etfafemefieront homage
-^^

3. how a man and his wife (hall

et fealtie en common banke^ quele efl doe homage and fealty in the common

efcript devant en tenure de homage. place, which is written before in the

tenure of homage.

Plus ferra dit defeahie en k tenure More ihall be faid of fealtie in the

en tenure

(4) See the note on this fuppofed ftatiitc (5) [See Note 17.3

in 67. b. ante.



Of Fealde. Sefl:. 94,

£n jQcage^ et en le tenure en frankaU tenure in fbcage, and in frankeal-

moigne.y et en k tenure 'per homage aun- moigne, and in the tenure by homage
ceJlreL aunceftrell.

'T^ H Î S is evident, and appeareth before; and if lords knew what
benefit they may reape by receiving of homage and fealty,

they would not negled them; [^] for by the receiving of either of
them, it is a fufficient feifm of all manner of fervices, as by the

words
\f'\

of either of them appeareth (6). Now if it be de-

68«. b.l nianded what difference is betweene the oath of fealtie, when it is

done to the king in refpeft of a tenure, and the oath which everie

fubjefl: ought to take in refpedt of his allégeance, Littleton here fet-

teth downe the oath of fealtie. Now the [^] oath of allégeance is

thus, You ihall fweare, &c. (i) Then it may be demanded. Where
and when is this oath to be taken ? And it is anfwered, that whofo-

ever is above the age of twelve yeares, is to be fworne in the tourne,

unlelTe he be within fome leet, and then in the leet (z) : and I reade

amongft the lawes of Saint Ed^ivard [^'^^ ^ ^ubdbanc legem innjenit Ar^
thuruS) qui quondam fuit inclitijjimus rex Britannorum, et ita confolida*

'Vît et confœderanjit regnum Britannia mii-verfum/emper in unum, Hu~
jus legi^ authoritate expulit Arthurus fradieus Saracenos et inimicos a
regno. Lex enim ijia diu fopitafuit etfepulta, donee Eadgarus rex An-
glorum excita<viti et erexit in lucem, et illam per totum regnum obfer"

<vari pracepit. Which law in fome manner is obferved at this

day (4). But to return to Littleton (5).

[e] 4. Co. S.

& 9. Co. BeviPs

cafe. 13. E.4. |,

[/] Vid.Sea.
118. 130, 131.

138.

\_g\ Brit, ca.ag,

Calvin's cafe.

7. Co. 6. b.

12. H. 7. 18.

X^amberti33,

(6) Vid. thatfeifm offealty doth not efiop

the tenant from trwverfng the feifin of other

fevvices^^.^, E. 3. 7-5. 50. "John Lilburne^s

(afe. Hal. MSS.— See further as to the

advantages accruing from the receiving of
homage and feaity, ante 67. b. and poft. 92,
a. and b. and note 3. in 68. b.

pg.b.]
(i) [See Note 18.]

(2) How the taking of the oaths of

allegiance is regulated by modern ftatutse,

fee Com, Dig. ik. AIl£giancej and Burn's
Juil. tit. Oaths.

(3) As to the laws of Edward the Con-
feffor, the authenticity of thofe in print is

controverted by the famous Dr. Hickes,
See Hick. Thefaur. Ling. Septentrioa,

Diffeit. Epift. 95.

(4) [See Note 19.]

(5) [See Note 20.]

Chap.



Lib. 2, Cap. 3. Of Efcuage^ Sed. 95,

Chap. 3. Efcuage. Scdl. 95. (6)

JP'SCUÂGE eft app,eU en Latine pSCUAGE is called in Latine

Scutagium, c*ejîafcavoir^ Servi- Scutagium^ tha.t iSy ferviceofthe

tium fcuti ; et tie! tenant, qui tient fa fhield ; and that tenant, which holdeth

terre per efcuage^ tient per fervice de his land by efcuage, holdeth by knights

chivaler. Et auxy il eji communément fervice. And alfo it is commonly
dit^ que afcun tient per unfee defervice faid, that fome hold by the fervice of
de chivaler^ et afcun per le moity d'un one knight's fee, and fome by the

fee defervice de chivaler, &c* Et il halfe of a knight's fee. And it is

é/l dit, que quant le royface voyage royal fayd, that when the king makes a

en Efcoce purfubduer les Scotcs,donques voyage royali into Scotland to fubdue

il, que tientper unfee defervice de chi- the Scots, then he, which holdeth

voter, ccvient ejire ove 'le roy pur 40 by the fervice of one knight's fee,

jours, bien et covenahlenunt an ay pur ought to be with the king fortie daycSj

le guerre. Et celuy, que tientfa terre well and conveniently arrayed for the

per le moitié d^unfee de chivaler, covient war. And he, which holdeth his

efle ove le roy pur 20 jours \ et- il que land by the moitié of a knight's fee

tientfon terre per le quart part d'unfee ought to be with the king twentie

de chivaler, covicnt efle ove le roy pur^^ daycs ; and he which holdeth his land

JO jours ', et iffint que pluis, pluis, et by the fourth part of a knight's fee,

eue miensy miens, ought to be with the king ten dayes ;

and fo he that hath more, more, and
he that hath leiTe, lefFe.

[^]Mîr.ca. I. « jpSCUJGE,'' [a] m Latine Scutagium, (id eji) fer'vittumfcutz,

^"^t f
*

6 &
"^ fervice of the iliield. Hereby it appeareth that right inter-

Ockam'cap.'
' pretations and etymologies are necefTary : for, ad reSie docendum

Quid fit fcuta- oportst primum inquirere nomina, quia rerum cognitio a mminibus rerum
guini. dépendit,
^F.N. B. 83.

"^

«oy^Vlnft. 19s. Nominaf nefcis 3 perit ccgnitio reru?n, (Poft 86. b»

Poft. Sy.a." "
^ . . , ,

'77'a'J

306. b.) And herewith agreeth that which is faid, Prinib excutienda ejl

merbi 'vis, nejermonis <vitio objtruetur oraiio,fia;e lexfine argumentis*

Scutum in French is Efcue, and thereof commath the Efcuer, (i.)

f^] Braa. 15. 2. Scutifer, which we ufually call Ariniger. \b'\ Of this Braâîon faith,

fo. 36. a. hcmfcutagium dicitur, quod talis prajiatio pertinet ad /cutumy quod
Flei. 1. 3. ca. ï^.

^jpnj^itj^y. ad fer'vitium militare. And Fleta faith, Sunt quidamfer-

27. AfT. 52.
Hjitia fortnfeca, et dici pojjunt regalia, qucs ad Jcutum prajtantury et (Poit. 74, b.

31. AfT. 38. inde habemus fcutagium, et rationefcuti profeodo militari reputantur :

and Ockham faith, Hac itaquefumma, quia nomine fcutorumfolnjitur»

/cutagium nuncupatur (7).

frjMirr. cap, i. [f] Et tiel tenant que tientfon terre per efcuage, ticfit perfervice de [69, a*]
'e«a. 3- chivaler. ^^ [^] For as fealty is incident.to homage, fo homage and

]
[d] 2. E. 3. 8. b. knights
39. E. 3.

Avowry 294. a6. H. 8. i. a. 20. E. 3. Perquaefervic.il. 43. E. 3. 22. F. N.B. 83, 84.

(4. Inft. 192.)

(6) Mr. Madox in his Barow. Angl.a27. and the note at the end of this Chapter of

animadverts upon this Seftion of Littleton ; Efcuage, poft. 74. b»

as to which iee note 2. of 64. a. ante, (7) [See Note zi.]
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knights fervke be mcident to efcuage, and by the grant of fervices

efcuage paffeth with the reft. Every tenure by efcuage is a tenure

by knights fervice; but every tenant that holdeth by knights fervice, (Pofl. 82. b.)

holdeth not by efcuages as fhall be laid hereafter (i). But note here

the wifedome of antiquity, [e] Ma^idt enwi princeps domefticos quhn [^] ^'^- ^^^^

Jiipendiarios bellicis apponere cajihus, that is, to be (erved in his warres

hy his owne fubjeÛs, rather then by flipendiary forainers.

« Unfeedefer-vicedechi'valer.'' [/] There is great diverfity
[_^] ^. Co. 123,

of opinions concerning the contents of a knight*s fee, that is, how jn Lowe's cafe,

much land goeth to the livelyhood of a knight. For fome fay

that a knight's fee confifteth of eight hides, and every hide con-

taineth an hundred acres, and fo a knight's fee Ihould containe 800
acres. Others fay, that a knight's fee containeth 680 acres.

Others fay, that an oxgange of land containeth 15 acres, and eight

oxgangs make a plowland; by which account a plowland containes

Ï20 acres; and that njirgata ierray or a yardland, containeth 20

acres. But I hold, that a knight's fee, an hide or plowland, a yard-

land or oxgange of land, doe not containe any certaine number of
acres (2); but a knight's fee is properly to be efteemed according Vide 7. Co. 33,

to the qualitie, and not according to the quantity of the land, that is 34- Nevil'scaie»

to fay, by the value, and not by the content (3). And therefore it is ^ '
'»

very true, which mafter Camden in his Britannia, page 136. faith,

viz. Subfequenti atate ex cenfu ut coUigiturfaSiifuerunt équités t ^f.
And antiquity thought, that twenty pound land was fuiiicient to

maintaine the degree ofa knight, as appeareth in the ancient treatife

de modo tenendi parliamentum (4) tempore regis Ednv.filii regis Ethel-

dredi'y where it appeareth that ro^z^V^/z/j (to wit), an earledome,

confiât ex 'vigintifeodis unius militis, quolibetfeodo computato ad 'viginti

libratas ; haronia confiât ex 13. feodis, et "i^. parte uniusfeodi militis

( 5 ) ficundum computationem pr^didam ; unum feodum militis confiât

ex terris ad 'valentiam 20/. Which antiquitie I cite, for that it

concurreth with the act of parliament anno i. E.2. de militibus

(6) ; by which aft Cenfus militaris the flate of a knight is meafured

by the value of xx pound per annum, and not by any certaine content

of acres; and with this agreeth thç ftatute of i^. i. cap. 35. and
F» N. B. fol. 82. where twenty pound of land in focage is put in

equipage ofa knight's fee; and this is the mofl reafonable eftimate,

for one acre may be better than many others, fo as he which hath 680
or 800 acres of fome barren land, had not according to the ancient

account a fufficient revenue to maintaine the degree of a knight, and
he which had a lefle number of acres of fome land of the value of a^. Ro. Abr.
XX. pound /^r annum,h2ià a. fufficient livelihood in thofe dales for the 515, 516.

maintenance of a knight (7). So antiquity thought that 400 markes F. N. B. 82, c)

of land per annum was a competent livelihood for a baron, and

400

(1) See as to this poft. 82.b. he cites inftances of earldoms and baronies

(2) [See Note 22.

J

with a lefs as well as with a greater number

(3) Mr. Selden infifts, that a knight's fee than lord Coke mentions. - Seld. Tit. Hon.
was eltimable neither by the value nor the 2d cd. part 2. c. 5. f. 26.

quantity of the land, but by the fervices or (6) Lord Coke in another place obferves,

pumber of knights referved. Seld. Tit. that the I.E. z. de mtlitibus, though called

Hon. 2d ed. part 2. c. 5. f. 26. a fiatute, was only a writ granted by the

(4) See a note on this treatife poft. 69. b. king in time of parliament, and therefore

(5) This notion of there being a certain entered of record. 2. Inft, 593.
number of knights fees in an earldom and (7) [See Note 23.]
bsrony is controverted by mr, Selden $ and
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400 pound /^r annum ad fujîinendum nomen et onus of an earle, and
of late time 800 markes per anman of a marqueffe, and Soo pound
per annum of a duke ; fo that their yearly revenue was efiimated by
the value and not by the content. And one plowland, carucata ter-

ray or a hide of land, hlda terra^ (which is all one) is not of any
certain content, but as much as a plow can by courfe of hufbandry
plough in a yeare. And therewith agreeth Lambard <verba Hide.

And a plowland may containe a mefTuage, wood, meadow, andpaf-
ture, becaufe that by them the plowmen and the cattell belonging to

the plow are maintained. FideTe?npsE. i.tit. Briefe 860. 4. i?. 3. 47.
PI. Com. in Hill, and Grangers cafe, fol. 168. Fide 6. E,'^. fol. 42.
and 39. H, 6. 8. a. And the venerable Beda calleth a plowlandy"^*

miliam, a family; becaufe it containeth neceiTary things for the

maintenance of a family. And Prifot well faith in 35. H. 6. fol. 29,

that a plow may till more land in a yeare in one country than in

another; and therefore it ftands with reafon, that a plowland fhould

be lelTe in one place than in another. 41. jË". 3. tit. Fine 40. and

1 3. i?. 3. Fine Gj. A fine fhall not be received de una ^oirgata terril

for the uncertainty, ^ide 39. H. 6. 8. But an acre of land is cer-

taine by the llatute de terris menfurandis. Note alfo (reader) that

every plowland of ancient time was of the yearly value of five no-

bles per annum, and this was the living of a plowman or yeoman ;

and ex duodeciin carucatis conjlahat iinumfeodum militis, which amounts

to 20 pound per annum. And this you may fee Termitto Pafch. anno

^. E, I, coram Rcgero de Seyton et fociis fuis jujiitiariis apud Wefim,
[ 6q« D»J

Ehor. Ro. 10. Ràdûlphus de Norman-'ville petens in hre^vi de medio que-

ritur contra Luciam de Kyme^ quod cum iffa teneat de ipfo duas careda-
tas terr<:e in Coiiingfton per hhmagium etfer-vitium militare, unde duo-*

decim carucata terrafaciunt unumfeodiun militis pro omnifer~uitio,ipfa

diflrinxit ipfum ad faciendumfeda?n ad curiojnfuam de Thorneton in

Cravèny i5c» ( I
)

fPoft. 76. a. And it is to be obferved, that the reliefe of a knight and ail above
S3, b.) him which be noble, is the fourth part of their yearly revenue, as of

a knight five pound, which is the fourth part of 20 pound. So una

barcnia confat ex I'^fcodis miJitum et de 'i^, parte unius feodi 7nilitis,

which amount to 400 markes, and therefore his reliefe is the fourth

part of this, viz. 100 markes: and an earledome confiils of tv/enty

knights fees, v/hich amount to 400 pound (as before it appeareth

by the faid ancient record de modo tcnendi parliamentum , ^c") (2),
and therefore his relîefeis ico pound. And this alfo appeareth by /

the ilatute of Magna Cbarta, cap. 2. and by the equity of this Ratute,

infomuch as a rr;arquifdome,v/hichccnfifls of the revenue of two ba- ,

renies, which am.ount to Boo markes, fliall pay according to that jull

proportion for his reliefe 200 markes ; and becaufe a dukedome
confiils of the revenues of tuo earledomes, viz. 800 pound />fr an--

)ium, a duke (hall pay 200 for a reliefe, which is alfo the fourth part

of his revenue; and with this agree the records of the Exche-

quer.

Note (reader) at the time of the making of the flatute of Mûgna
,,

Cbarta f 9. iï. 3. there was not any duke, marqueffe, or vicount in
\

England, and therefore the flatute could not make mention of them, \

and Edvjard tlie dàt^ fonne of king E. 3. called the Black Prince

was the firil duke in England -^h^^ the Ccnqnell, and Robert earle of

Oxford in the reignc oï R,2. v/as the firll marqueile. Sic enim inter

ordincs

(i) [See Note 24.] (2) [SeeNoteas.]
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Qrdines Anglic infua Britannia tefiatur Camden iihz fupra. Et titu-

his Marchionisferius ad ?ios de^venity nee ante R. 2. tempera cuiquam de-'

iatus ; Hie enim Rohertum Vere'Qxonicis comiteni delicias fuas frimum

Marchienem Dublini^s defignauit, merumque erat honoris nofnan. H^c
ilk« And before the reigne of //. 6. there was not any vifcount*

Sic enim idem author ubifupra ajferit. Poji comités Hjicecomites ordins _

fequuntur» Vifcounts nos njocamus. Hac <vetu5 e^lciifed no^a digni-
^.

tatis appellatio, et H. 6. tempore ad nos primum audita. H^c Hie. Et

doniinus de Bello Monte was the firil vifcount created by king //. 6.
^

Vide CaJJtaneum in gloria mundiparte 4. confid. 55. that this dignity of

a vifcount is of great antiquity in other realmes.

Braéïon, lib. 2. 36. Item funt quadoMi. fer-vitia^ qu^e dicunturforin- 7 H 4. g«

fe-ca^ quam^visfunt in carta defeoffamentis exprejja et nominata, et qua 3^- ^^ 3*^»

ideo dici pojfuntforinfeca, quia, pertinent ad dominum regem, et non ad do- '
* *

minurn capitakm, nijl cum in propria perjonâprofeéiusfuerit in fer-vitio, g^ £_
.*

j -t_^

ijel niji cum pro fer-vitiofuoJaJisfecerit do?nino regi, ^c, 7. E. 3. 29,

1 1 , H. 4. 7,

*« Voyage royal,'''' A voyage royaU is not onely, when the king F- N«B. 28. ib,

iiimfelfe goeth to warrej as Littleton here faith, but aifo vvhen his J* ^'
g

lieutenant or deputy of his lieutenant goeth. And what (hall be faid ^S. H. k i*. t»,

a voyage royall (hail be adjudged in this cafe by the judges of the 39. H. 6. 38.

common law as an incident to efcuage, and not by the confiable 6. R. 2. Pro-

and marHiall, or any other : ^/y?r ^i^/'.vzz/i^KJ',
teaion46«

There is alfo another kind of voyage royall, viz. when one goeth
(;fai-d.*i6'ç

with the king's daughter beyond fea to be maried, &c. for fuch a 17. h. 6.

*

voyage is for the good of the v/hole realme (for laore profit for the Proteft. 56,

realme cannot be then to make alliance with another nation) ; but of 7- £«4. 27.

this voyage royall Littleton fpeaketh not here, but onely of the voy- ^^'^' '^" V
age royali to warre; fo as there is a voyage royall of v/arre, and a Y^ j^ g^

g*
f^

voyage royall of peace and amity. And it is to be obferved, that he 2. Ro. Abr. 508.)
that holdeth by cafde gard or cornage holdeth by knights fervice,

and yet he fhall pay no efcuage, becaufe he holdeth not to goe with
the king to warre (3).

" En Efcocei'* In Scotiatn. This is put but for an example, for Lib. Rub. In
if the tenure be to goe in fValliam,^ Hzberniamj Vafconiam, Pida- Scacc. 47, 48.

"viam, ^c. it is all one. See an ancient' record, Rof^ de/nibus Ter- ^9« ^- *•

mino Mick II. E. 2. Sir Rid?. RochJIey knight did hold lands at ^^jf
|^'

S£aton by ferjeanty to be. Vantrarius regis, that is, to be the king's Prote'âion 46.
fore-foot-man when the king went into Gafcoigne, donee perufus fuit 6. H. 3.

parifolearum pretii A^d. that is, untill he had worne out a paire of Avowry 242.

fb.oes of the price'of foure pence. And this fervice being admitted J^^
^^*^- *^'.^"^*

to be performed when the king went to Gafcoigne to make warre, is
g

j^' ^-
^F»"'

knights (èrvice. Patent. 9, H. 3,

iDulti folverunt
'* // que tie7itper unfee de fer^ice de chi'valer, convient ejle onje le roy f^^utagium pro

purA^ojours:^ £ut this is to be underilood of a tenant that holdeth
^^l^'^'^^^'^^of the king immediately; for every man is bound by his tenure to & ^ntecTuf.^''*

defend his lord, and both he and his lord the king and his country ; 6. H, 3,
and therefore if the lord goeth not, his tenant is excufed. But yet memb. 3.

if the^ tenant peravaile goeth with the king, it excufeth all the
Kiefnes,

. And

(3) [See Note a6.]
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Magna Charta, And it is tO be obferved, that for every pound of the ancient va-

F^etV lib
^"^ ^^^ knight's fee accounting twenty pound land, the tenant muft

cap. 60!

'

S^^ ^^^*-'^
f^^ ^^^S two dayes, which commeth jufl to 40 dayes for a

,

whole knight's fee. By the flatute of Magna Charta it is provided,
Ûi2iifcutagium de cater^ capiaturjicut capi confueuit tempore Hen» regis

a-ui nojiri»

Sea. 96. , [7

TLJES il oppieri per- les pices et î> UT it appearèth by the pleas and
arguments faits en un bon plee arguments made in a plea upon a

Jur briefe de detinue de un efcript oUi^ v/rit of detinue of a v/riting obligatorie

gatorie port per un H. Gray, Tr. 7. brought by one H. Gray^ Tr. 7. E,
JE. 3. que ne befoigne a celuy que tient 3. that it is not needfull for him which
per efcuagey de aler ovele roy luy înefme^ holdeth by efcuage, to goe himfelfe
j'?7 voile trover un auter perfon able with the king, if he will finde another
pur luy convenablement array pur le able perfon for him conveniently ar-

guerre de aler ove le roy. Et ceo rayed for the warre to goe with the

femble ejire bonreafon. Car poit efire^ king. And this feemeth to be good
que celuy que tient per tielsfervices ejl reafon. For it may be, that he which
ianguijhant^ iffmt que Une poit aler ne holdeth byfuch fervices is languifhing,

chivaucher. Et auxy un abbe ou auter fo as he can neither go nor ride.

home de religion^ oufemefole^ que tient And alfo an abbot of other man of

per tiels fervicesj ne doit en tiel cas aler religion, or a feme fole, which hold

en proper perfon. Et fir W. Herle, by fuch fervices, ought not in fuch

adonque chiefe jujlice de common bank^ cafe to goe in proper perfon. And
difoit en tiel plee, que efcuage ne ferra fir William Herle^ then chiefe juftice

graunt mes lou le roy alajî luy mefme of the common place, faid in this plea,

en fon proper perfon. Et fuijî de- that efcuage fhall not be granted but

?nurre en judgement en mefme le plee, where the king goes himfelfe in his

le quels les xL jours ferront accompts proper perfon. And it was demurred

de le primer jour del mujîer de hofî le in judgment in the fame plea, whether

royfait per les commons et per comm.an- the 40 dayes fbould be accounted

dement le roy, ou de la jour que le roy from the firft day of the mufler of the

primes entra en Efcoce, Ideo quaere king's hofl made by the commons
de hoc. ( I

)
and by the commandement of the

king, or from the day that the king

firft entred into Scotland. Therefore

enquire of this.

Tr. 7. E. 3. 'T' R. 7. E. 3. t^c. This is the firft booke at large that our author

fol. 29.
* * *• has cited. And it is to be obferved, that this point is not de-

(9. Co. 130. bated in the faid booke, but onely is there admitted, and yet is

2.Ro.Abr.509.) good authority in law; for our author faith, that it appeareth by this

booke. Now both by Littleton himfelfe, and by the booke of 7. E. 3.-

it is apparant, that albeit the tenure is, that he which holdeth by a

whoîe

(1) Mr. Madoxobferves, that fir William in perfon, is fallacious. Mad. Baron»

Herle's pofition, that efcuage ftionîd not be Angl. 226.

granted but where the king goes to tlie war

o. a,
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'

I
. whole knight's fee ought to be with the king, &c. to do a corporal!

fervice, yet he may finde another able man to do it for him.

By the ftatute of Magna Charta^ cap. 20. it is provided, that no (4» Co. 82.)

knight, that holdeth by caftle-gard, lliall be diilreyned to give mo-
ney for the keeping of the caille: Si ipfe earnfacere -voluerit in pro-

pria perfonâjuâ, <vel per alium probum hominemfaciei,Ji ipfe earnfacere

non poffit propter rationahilem caufam.

Some have thought, that he that holds by efcuage is taken by the

equity of this ftatute, that fpeaketh oneiy of caftle-gardv Eut it is (6. Co. 20.)

holden, that this ftatute is but an affirmance of the common law.

For where that adl faith, (propter rationahilem caufam.) that reafona-

hie caufe is referred to the tenant's own difcretion and choyce, and
the caufe is not materiall or ilTuable no more then in the cafe that

Littleton here putteth, as hereafter appeareth. And I would advife

our ftudent, that when he ftiall be enabled and armed to fet upon the

yeare bopkes, or reports of law, that he be furnifhed with all the

whole courfe of the law, that when he heareth a cafe vouched and
applyed either in WefiminferJjall, (where it is neceffary for him to

be a diligent hearer, and obferver of cafes of law) or at readings or
other exercifes of learning, he may finde out and read the cafe fa

[70. b.l vouched; for that will both faften it in his memory, and be to him
as good as an expofition of that cafe. But that muft not hinder his

timely and orderly reading, which (all excufes fee apart) he muft bind
himfelfe unto ; for there be two things to be avoyded by him, as

enemies to learning, pra^pojiera ledio, and prapropera praxis. But
let us now heare what our author will fay.

" Et ceofemblehone reafon^lÉc,'*'* Here Littleton fheweth three

reafons wherefore the tenant fhould not be conftrained to doe his fer-

vice in perfon.

Fir ft, it may be the tenant is ficke, fo as he is neither able to goe
nor ride. And ever fuch conftrudion muft be made in matters con-
cerning the defence of the realme, or common good, as the fame may
be efFefted and performed. To the former diiability may be added
where a corporation aggregate of many, as deane and chapter,

maior and commonaliy, &c. or an infant being a purchafer, for thefe

alfo muft fmde an able man. But it may be objeded, that in thefe

particular cafes the tenant might finde a man, but not when he him-
felfe is able without all excufe or impediment. To this it is anfwered,
that Sapiens incipit a fine. And the end of this fervice is for defence
of the realme, and fo it be done by an able and fufticient man, the

end is eft^eâed.

Secondly, feeing there are fo many juft excufes of the tenant,

it were dangerous, and tending to the hindrance of the fervice, if

thefe excufes (hould be iifuable : Malta injure communi contra ratio-

nem difputandi pro communi v. tHitate introdutiafunt.
Laftly, both Littleton^ and the booke in the feventh of Ed'ward the

third, giveth the tenant power, Vv'ithout any caufe to be fhewed, to

fmde an able and fufficient man, and ohentimcs jura publica ex pri»
'vato promifcii} decidi non debent,

** Vn abbe, ou auter heme de religion.^* Note, that if the king had
given lands to an abbot and his fucceffors to hold by knights fervice, (Poft. 99. «,)

tJiis had beene good, and the abbot fliould doc homage and find a
man, &c. or pay efcuage, but there was no wardftiip or reliefe or
other incident belonging thereunto. And though the law faith, that

Vol. I. p this
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this was a mortmaine, that is, that they held fafl their inheritance,

yet if the abbot, with the alTent of his covent, had conveyed the land

to a natural! man and his heires, now wardfliip and reliefe and other

incidents belonged of common right to the tenure. And fo it is, if

the king give lands to a maior and communalty and their fucceiTors,

to be holden by knights fervice, in this cafe the patentees (as hath

beene faid) fhail doe no homage, neither fhall there be any ward-
ship or reliefe, onely they alio ftiall £nd a man, &:c. or pay efcuage*

But if they convey over the lar Is to any naturall man and his heires,

now homage, ward, marriage, and reliefe, and other incidents be-

long thereunto. And yet this poflibility was rernota polentia\ but

the reafon hereof is, Cejfcmte ratione legis cejfat ipfe lex^ the reafon

of the immunity was in refped: of the body politique, which by the

conveyance over ceafeth, which is worthy of the obfervaiion.

And it is to be obferved, that every bifhop in England hath aba-
ronie (2), and that barony is holden of the king in capite, and yet

the king can neither have wardfhip or relief.

If two joyntenants be of land holden by knights fervice, if one

goeth with the king, it fufficeth for both, and both ofthem cannot be

compelled to goe, for by their tenure one man is onely to goe.

g. H. 3. If the tenant peravaile goeth, it difchargeth the mefne; for one
Avowry 242. tenancy fhall pay but one efcuape.
.¥. N. B.83,84.

" Oil auterhome de religion.^'' Here this word (religion) is taken

îargeîy, viz. not onely for regular, or dead perfons, as abbots^»

ïnonkes, or the like, but for fecular perfons alfo, as biihops, parfonsj,

vicars, and the like ; for neither of them are bound to goe in pro-

per perfon. FciVnemo militans Deo impllceturJecularihus negotiis^

" Langiiijhant.''^ So it may be faid of an ideot, a mad man, a

leper, a man maymed, blind, deafe, of decrepit age, or the like.

*' Oufem foley Seeing that a fern fole, that cannot performs

knights fervice, may ferve by deputy, it may be demanded, where^

ifore an heire male being within the age of 21 yeares may not ferve

alfo by deputie, being not able to ferve himfelfe.

To this it is anfwered, that in cafes of minoritie, all is one to both [7 1 , a.l
*

îtyit^i viz. if the heire male be at the death of the anceftor under the

age of one and twenty, or the heire female under the age of 1 4, they

can make no deputy, but the lord fhall have ward(hlp as an incident

to the tenure : therefore Littleton is here to be underilood of a feme

fole of full age, and feifed of land holden by knights fervice either

by purchafe or defcent.

'« Con^jenahlsment arraie pur le guerreJ*^ So as here arc fours

things to be obferved.

Firft (as hath been faid), that he may find another.

Secondly, that he that is found mufl be an able perfon.

Thirdly, he mull be armed at the colls and charge of the te-

nant : and herein is to be noted, quod non dejînitur injure y with what

manner of armor the fouldier fhall be arrayed with, for time place

and cccafion doe alter the manner and kind of the armour ( i )

.

Fourthly, he mufl have fuch armor as fhall be necefTary, and fb

appointed in rcadinefTe.

A Fit'ivjlt

(a) [See Note 27.] ( i) [See Note 28.]
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Ferd-wit\$ a Saxon word, et fignificat quieta7tciam murdri in sxer' Fleta, lib. i.

titu. Worfcott is an old Englip word, and iignifieth liberum ejji de cap. 42.

cneribus armoriim.

It is truly faid, (iicod miles h^c tria curare debet, corpus ut 'validif" Llvius.

Jimum et pernicij/imum habeàt, arma apta adfubita imperia» caetera Deo
€t imperatori curce ejje.

Sapiens nonfemper it uno gradu,fed una <viâ, nonfe mutatfed aptat, VegetiUs.

^uijecundos cptat e'ventus, dimicet arte non cafu» In omni cot^iéiu non

tarn prodeji multitudo, quàm virtus. If

Eji optimi ducisfcire et ojincere^ et cedere prudenter tempori. Multum Polibius.

pioteji inrebus humanJs occaJio,pIurimum in bellicis.

l^idtam necejfarium ejl, quam tenere femper arma, quibus îeâus ejji VegetiuSe

poj/is. But I will take my leave of thefe excellent authors of art

military, and referre them to thofe that profefie the fame, and wHl
returne to Littleton.

" Mujler.'* I find this word in the flatuteof 18. H. 6. cap. 19.

and the ancient military order is worthy of obfervation ; for before

and long after that ftatute, when the king was to be ferved with,

fouldiers for his warre, a knight or efquire of the country that had
revenues farmers and tenants, would covenant with the king, by in-

denture inroUed in the exchequer, to ferve the king for fuch a terme
with fo many men (fpecially named in a lift) in his warre, &c. aa
excellent inlHtution that they ihould ferve under him, whom they

knew and honoured, and with whom they mull live at their returne.

Thefe men being muftered before the king's commifiioners, and re-

ceiving any part of their wages, and their names fo recorded, if the/

after departed from their captaine within the terme contrary to the

forme of that ilatate, it was Telony. But now that ftatute is of no (.3.1aff,2f;

force; becaufe that ancient and excellent forme of military courfe Cro. Cha. 71*)

is altogether antiquated; but later ftatutes have provided for that ^* *^^- ^7- the .

mifchiefe.
fouldiers cale.

To mufter is to make a fliew of fouldiers well armed and trained

before the king's commiffioners in fome open field; uhife ojiendentes

praludunt pralio. In Latine it is ccnfere,feu lujirare exercitum.

By the law before the Conqueft mullers and ihewing of armour (Laxab, fo. ijp»

^Q^uahQunoeodem die per uni'ver/umregnumjne aliquipo£int arma/a-^ ^')

miliaribiis et notis accommodare, nee ipji ilia mutuo accipere, acjnjiitiam

dommi regis defrandare, et dominum regem et regnum offendere»

Concerning the point in law, demurred in judgement, in the fe-

venth of Edv/ard the third, here mentioned by our author, the law
accounteth the beginning of the fortie dayes after the king entreth

into the foreine nation; for then the war beginneth, and till become
there, he and his holl are faid to goe towards the warre, and no mili»

tarie fervice is to be done till the king and his hoft come tluther.

" Sir Williajn Herlc.^* A famous lawyer, conftituted chiefe juf»

ticeof the common pleas by letters patents dated 2. die Martii anno

5. E. 3. It appeareth by Littleton, and by the records, that he was
a knight, again ft the conceii; of thofe, that thinke, that the chiefe juf-
tices of the court of commun pleas were not knighted till long
after.

Our ftudent fhall obferve, that the knowledge of the law is

like a deepe v/ell, out of which each man drawcth according to the
ftrength of his underftanding. He that rcacheth decpeft, he feeth

the amiable and admirable fecrets of the law, wherein, I afTure you»
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'Lib. â. Cap. 3. Of Efciiage, Sedh g6,

the fages of the law in former times (whereof iir TVilîia?n Herle was
a principall ont) have had the deepell reach. And as the bucket in

the depth is eafily drawne to the uppermoil part of the water, (for

nullum ele7nentu7n in/no propria loco eji grat'e) but take it from the

'water, it cannot be drawne up but with a great difficultie ; fo albeit

beginnings of this lludy Teem difficult, yet when the profeflbr of the

law can dive into the depth, it is dehghtfull, eafiC;, and without any
heavy burthen, fo-long as he keepe himfelfe in his owne proper ele-

ment,

dan-vile, lib. iî, *' Jujîiec.'''* In Glan'vHh.e is czWtàjufiitia in ipfo ahjlraëîo, as k \n\^ |> 1
sap. 6; &c: were joilice itfelfe; which appefiation remaines liill in EngJiJh z.x^à.

^ ' *-

Frenchy to put them in min'd of their dutie and funftions. Eut now
• in legal! Lntm they are z-^A^àjuJticiarii fûnqjiamjujîi in concreto-, and
they are called jujiiciarii de banco y l^c. and never judices de

bancoy Iffc.

'* Comon hanki.^'* Banke is a Saxcfi word, and figniiieth a bench
or high feat, or a îribunall, and is properly applyed to the

j
silices of

the Court of Common pleas, becaufe the juilices of that conn fet

'there as in a certaine place: for all writs returnable into that court

are coram jufticiariis nojiris apud Weftmon. or any other certaine

place where the court fet; and legall records tearme \.\\tiT\ juj^iciarn

de banco. But writs returnable into the court called the king's
*' bench are coram nobis (i. e. rege) vbicunq^uefuerimus in Angliâ ; and

all judiciall records there are ftiled coram rege. But for diftinciion

fake it is called the king^s bench; both becaufe the records of that

26. AfT. p. 24* court are fiyled (as hath beene fayd) coram rege, and becaufe kings \n

4. E. 3. fo. 19.' former tim.es have often perfonaliy fate there (i). For the antiquity
Brà6lon, lib. 3. of the court of common pleas, they erre, that hold that before the
a .lo^.

. ftatute of Maçrna Charta there was no court of common pleas but had
jsritton, roi» . .0 r 1 1 r 1 1 i 1 1 •

J. ^ 2. Its creation by or alter tnat charter; for the learned know, that in

Fleta, lib. 2. the fixe and twentieth yeare oiEd'^warduic. third, the abbot oï B. m
«'''P-

2.. a writ of afîize brought before the juilices in eire claimed conufance
MiiTor, cap. 5. ^^^ ^^ \i-^\it writs of affi^ze and other original! writs otn of the king's

Vortefcue, cap. cOutt by prefcription, time out of mind of man, in the raignes of

51. See in the Saint Edmond, and Saint Ed^ivard the ConfeiTor before the Conqueft.
preface to the And on the behalfe of the abbot were'fhewed divers allowances
third partot my

ti^^ereof in former times in the king's courts, and that VL\x\g Henry the
epoits.

^^^^ confirmed their ufages, and that they fhould have conufance of

pleas, {0 that the juftices of the one bench or the other (hould not
^

"interrneddle. And the flatute of 71/^«^ Charta ers6leth no court,

'but giveth direction for the proper jurifdièlion thereof in thefe

words: Communia placita non fequantur curiam noftramyfed teneantur

in aliquo certo loco. And properly the ftatute faith, nonfequantur, for.

that the king's bench did in thofe dayes follow the king ubicunque

fuerit in Angliâ, and therefore enaéleth that common pleas (hould be

'holden in a court resident in a certaine place. In the next chapter

Mirror cap. <. of Magna Charta (made at one and the fame time) it is provided;

fe(a.2, et ea, quce per eofdem (s. jujiiciarios itinérante') propter dijjicidtalem
Flct.i, lib. 2. aliquorum artuulorum terminari non pojjtmi, referantur adjujliciarios
«'^P 54- nojlros de banco, et ihi terminentur, .And in the next to that, ^Jftf(e de

ultima pr.t'fentafione /eviper capiantur coram jujîiciariis de banco y et

ihi terminentur. Therefore it jnanifeflly appeareth, that at the

making

(1) [Sac Note 29.]
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making of the ftatute of Magna Charta there were jufticiavu de-

^^»fo, which all men confefie to be the court of common pleas.

And therefore that court was not ereded by or after that ftattate (2)»

For the authority of this court, it is evident by that which hath beene

faid, that it hath jurifdiclion of all common pleas. But let us re-

turne to Litthton.

" Demurre en judgement.'^'' A demurrer commeth of the Lafine (Dod. P!a. 115.

word demorari to abide ; and therefore he which demurreth in law, 5« Co. 114.)

is faid, he that abideth in law : Moratur or demoratur in lege, When-
foever the counciil learned of the party is of opinion, that the count

or plea of the adverfe party is infufficient in law, then he demurreth

or abideth in law, and referreth the fame to the judgement of the

court; and therefore well faith Littleton here, demurre en judgement', (5* Co. 69.

the words of a demurrer being, (luia narratio, l^c, materiaque in ^^^'^

eâdem contenta minusfufficiens in lege exijlit, i^c. and fo of a plea,

quia placitum, ^c. materiaque in eodem contenta minus fufficiens in lege

exijlity^c. unde pro defeSiufufficientis narrationisJi-ve placitii^c. petit

judicium,i5c. But if the plea be fufficient in law, and the matter of
fa6l be falfe, then the adverfe partie taketh iiTue thereupon, and that

is tried by a jury; for matters in law are decided by the judges,

and matters in fa6t by juries, as elfewhere is faid more at large.

Now as there is no ifTue upon the faél, but when it is joyned be-

tweene the parties, fo there is no demurrer in law, but when it is

joined; and therefore when a demurrer is offered by the one party,

as is aforefaid, the adverfe party joyneth with him, (for example)

faith, quodplacitum pr^di^um, i^c. materiaque in eodem contenta bonmn
et fufficiens in lege exiflunt, ^c, et petitjudicium, and thereupon the de-

murrer is faid to be joyned, and then the cafe is argued by counceJl

learned of both fides ; and if the poynts be difficult, then it is argued
openly by the judges of that court, and if they or the greater part

concurre in opinion, accordingly judgement is given; and if the Vîd. Brad. lib,

court be equally divided, or conceive great doubt of the cafe, then 5- fo. 352. b.

may they adjourne it into the exchequer chamber, where the cafe

ihall be argued by all the judges of England; where if the judges 14. E. 3. cap. 5.

Ihall be equally divided, then (if none of them change their opinion) Statut. 1.

it fhall be decided at the next parliament by a prelate, two earles,

and two barons, which (hall have power and commiffion of the king
in that behalfe, and by advice of themfelves, the chancellor, trea-

furer, the jullices of the one bench and the other, and other of the

king's councell as many and fuch as fhall feeme convenient, fliall make Rot. PaHia.
agood judgement, &c. And if the difficulty be fo great as they cannot 14. E. 3.nu. 31.

determine it, then it fhal De determined by the lords in the upper ^ proceeding in

houfe of parliament (i). See the ftatute, for it extends not onely to the
f'"" Jo^'" Stan-

cafe abovefaid, but alfo where judgments are delayed in the chancery,
difficulty in^thc

king's bench, common bench, and the exchequer, the jultices affign- court of corn-

ed, and other juftices of oyer and terminer, fometime by difficulty, mon picas.

fometime by divers opinions.ofjuftices, and fometime for other caufes. ^"^^ Bntton,

ffl] Before which ftatute, if judgements were not given by reafon of ° ' i^' ^

difBcuity,
;;; E?3/"

^^-

fo. 1.21. 35. 40. E. 3. 34. 13.11.4.3,4, [fl] 4. E. 3. ca. 14,

{2) [See Note 30.] to have the opinion of all the iu(l<;es,4. Ind-

ue. 1 1 8. and lVarrai7ie and S??iithy 2. liuliti-.

£7». a.iJ 146. in which cafe the court refu fed to grant

(i) See further, as to the adjourning of amotion for fuch an adjournment.

csiyfes into the exchequer chamber in order

pj
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difficulty, the doubt was decided at the next parliament, (which thea

[h] BraiH-on, vvas to be holden once every yeare at the leaft) (2). [è] Si aufern

lib. I. cap. 2, talia nunquam prim e^uenerinty et ohfcuriim et dijficilejît ecrum judtciufn^

""; 7« tunc ponaturjudicium in refpedum u/que ad magnam curiam^ ut ihi per
Unt, o-4J'^

concilium curia terminentur. But hereof thus much fhall fuffice.

a* £.'3. 6/7. [^^] ^^ ^'^^^ demurreth in law confefTeth all fuch matters of fadl as

[(:]i7.E. 3. are well and fafhciently pleaded. If there be a demurrer for part

SP- b. and an liTue for part, the more orderly courfe is to give judgement
47. E. 3.13, 14. upon the demurrer firil ; but yet it is in the difcretion of the court to

11 Ê A 7*
b.

^^y ^^ \^\^Q: firft, if they will. After demurrer joyned in any court

PI. Com. £5. of record, the judges fhall give judgment according as the very

411. 172. ^ig'^^t of the caufe and matter in law Ihall appeare, without regard-

(5. Co. 69. b. ing any want of forme in any writ, returne, plaint, declaration, oc
3. Sid. 10. other pleading, procès, or courfe of proceeding, except thofe onely

Hobl a-a 23:?.
which the party demurring fhall fpeciaily and particularly fet downe

Doc.Pla. 115, and expreffe in his demurrer (3). [^] Now what is fubflance an4
1 16.) what is forme you fhall read in my Reports.
48. E. 3.15-
2. R. 2. Inqueft. 2. 38. E. 3. 25. ii.H. 4. 5.75. 3,E.4. 2. [rf] 3. Co. 57. Line. Coll.

cafe. 5. Co. 74. Wymek's cafe. 10. Co. 88. ufc^ue 98. Dodor Leyfield's caie. (i. Leon. 178.

Doc. Pla. 116, 117.)

And in fome cafes a man fhall alledge fpeciall matter, and con-

[^] 13. E.4. 7. elude with a demurrer; \b'\ as in an adlion of trefpafTe brought by
31. E. 3.Eftop- J ^^ ^Q^ j}^g taking of his horfe, the defendant pleads that he him-

'^V H "ô
Q 10.

^^^'^^ ^^^ pofTelTed of the horfe untill he was by one /. 5. difpoirelfed,

2,2. E.4. 150'. * who gave him to the plaintife, &c. the plaintife faith that /. 5.

J. H. 7. 21. named in the barre and /. 5. the plaintife were all one perfon, and
not divers ; and to the plea pleaded by the defendant in the manner>
he demurred in law, and the court did hold the plea and demurrer
good, for without the matter alledged he could notdemurre. Now
as there may be a demurrer upon counts and pleas, fo there may be

j[c] Î4.H.4. 31. of aid prier, voucher, receit, waging of law, and the like, [«r] By
37. H. 6.6. that which hath been faid it appeareth, that there is a generall de-

murrer, that is, fhewing no caufe, and a fpeciall demurrer, which
fheweth the caufe of his demurrer. Alfo by that which hath beene

faid, there is a demurrer upon pleading, &c. and there is alfo a de-
^^I 5-^o-^o4 3- murrer upon evidence. \_d~\ As if the plaintife in evidence fhew any

matter of record, or deeds or writings, or any fentence in the eccle-.

fiaiVicali court, or other matter of evidence by tefliraony of witnefies,

or othervvife, whereupon doubt in law arifeth, and the defendant

offer to demurre in law thereupon, the plaintife cannot refufe to joine

in demurrer, no more then in a demurrer- upon a count, replication,

Âjc. and fo e conuerfo may the plaintife demurre inlaw upon the evi-.

dence of the defendant,
[e] 38. H. 8. g^ç i£ |-^j evidence for the king in an information or any other

fCro EUz 7"' \
^^^^ ^" given, and the defendant offer to demurre in law upon thgf

^*"
evidence, the king's counfell fliali not be inforced to joyne in de-

murrer; but in that cafe, the court may direct the jury to finde the

fpeciall matter.

« En judgement.^* For the figniilcation of this word. Vide

Seel. 366.

(2) See 4. Inft. 9. and Cora. Dig. Par- (3) See 27. Eliz. c. 5. and 4r# A13.
liamentf C. <}. 3.6^

Sea.
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Sefl:. ^7«

2J'Taprès tlel voyage royal en Efcoce^ AND after fuch a voyage royali in-
"^ il ejl communément dit-, que per to Scotland, it is commonly faid,

authorîtie de parliament rejcuagejerra that by authority of parliament the

ûjj'ejje et mis en certaine:, jciliccî-y cer- efcuage fhal be aiîefîed and put in

teine jumme d^argent^ quant chefcun^ certaine
;

[ciL a certaine fumme of

^w<f tient per entier fee de fervice money, how much every one, which
de chivalery quel nefuit per luy mefmc^ hoideth by a whole knight's fee, who
ne per un auter pur luy^ ove le roy^ was neither by himfelfe, nor by any
paiera a fon feignior de que il tient la other, with the king, fhall pay to his

ierre per efcuage, Sicome miftoinus^ lord of whom he holds his land by
que ilfuit ordaine per authoritie de la efcuage. As put the cafe, that it was
parliament^ que chefcun-, que tient per ordainedby theauthoritieof the parlia-

entierfee de fervice de chivaler^ que ne ment, that every one, v/hich hoideth

fuit ove le roy^ payera afon feignior by a v/hole knight's fee, who was not

xl s, donque celuy que tient per moitié with the king, fhall pay to his lord

d^un fee de chivaler^ ne payera a fon fortie fîiillings ; then he which hoideth

feignior forfque xxs. et celuy que tient by the moitié of a knight's fee, fhall

per la quart part defee de chivaler^ ne pay to his lord but twentie Ihillings \

payeraforfque xs, et fie que pluis^pluiSy and he which hoideth by the fourth

St quemeins^ meins, part of a knight's fee, fliall pay bur

X s. and he which hath more, more,

and which lefTe, leffe (5,).

/fP RES Hjoiage royali, l^c. il ell communément dit^ que per mi"
•^ thority de parliament efiuagejerra afejje.^^ Nota y here is a.

fecret of law included, that a>beit efcuage incertaine be due by te-

nure, yet becaufe the afTefTiTient thereof concerned fo many and fo

_ great a nutnber of the fubjeds of the realme, it could not be alTefTed

172« b.
J by the king or any other but by parUament: \_a] and this was by [a^ 13. H. 4. 5.

the common law (i).

[<^] No efcuage was afieiTed by parliament fince the reigne of Ed- r^-i g_ n^ -^

woard the fécond, and in the eight yeare of his reigne efcuage was Rot. Clauf. &
afleiTed (2). Rot finium,

memb. 30« & ante.

If the tenant goeth with the king, and dyeth in exercitu, in the ^'^^/^- P-i4-E-î«

hoft or armie, he is excufed by law, and no efcuage fhall be de- ^ ^"^°;

manded.
And it is to be obferved, that if he that holds of the king by ef- F. N. B. 84.

cuage, goeth, or findeth another to goe for him with the king, &c. Bi-a6t. lib. a.

then he (hall have efcuage of his tenants that hold of him by fuch 36, a.

fervice (3), which mufl be afTelTed by parliament.

But if the king's tenant goeth not with the king, then he fl\all pay p. N. B. 84.

for his default efcuage, and ihall have no efcuage of his tenants (4)

.

^^^ p^^j^

Richard the fécond making a voyage royali into Scotland, at the pe-
^. r, -., ny, ^^,-,.

tkion of bis commons pardoned the payment of efcuage.

(i) [See Note 31.] (4) [Sec Note 33.]

(2) See ante 69. h. note 3. (3) [StcNotc 34..]

(3) [See Note 32. J

p 4. -5c-
"^

\
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Sea:. 98,

77* ^ afcuns ietgmnî per la cujïome AND fome hold by the cuHrorrsff,

"^
(6), que Ji Vefcuage courge per that if efcuage be aflelTed/ by

author ttie de parliament a ûfcunfumme authoritie of parh'ament at any
de^money^ que ils ne paierontforfque la fumree of niony, that they fhal pay

moitié d£ ceo^ et afcuns teignont que ils but the moitié of that fumme, and *

ne payeront forfque le quart part de fome but the fourth part of that

ceo. Mes pur ceo que refcuage que ils fumme. But becaufe the efcuage

paieront eft non certain^ pur ceo que that they fhould pay is uncertaine,

ti'efi certaine cornent le parliament affef- for that it is not certaine how the

fera Vefcuage eux teignont per fervice parliament will aflèfîe the efcuage

de chivalsr. Jldes auterment eft de they hold by knights fervice. But

tefcuage certaine^ de queferra parle en otherwife it is of efcuage certain, of

le tenure defocage, which fball be fpoken in the tenure

of focage.

Vid. Sea. lao. « JSCUN S teignont per cuftomey l^c^
15. E.2. tit. -^^Z

2^ofa, that elcuacfe is direded by cuftome.
Avow. 215. *^ '

^6. Afl". 65. 30. E. 3. 23. b. 4. Co. 88. in Luttrel's cafe.

" Mes auterment eft de efcuage certaine.''^ Here it appeareth, that

efcuage is two-fold, viz. efcuage incertaine, whereof Littleton here
fpeaks ; and efcuage certain, ^emadmodum incertitudofcutagiifa-
cit /ernjitiuM militaret ita certitudo/cutagitfacitfocagium^ But more fV'J. a.l
of this in the Chapter of Socage, Sedl. 120. ^

«' Per parliament^* Of the antiquitie and authoritie of this

court, fee Seét. 164,

Se6l. 99.

T^Tft home parle generaiment d'ef- A ND if one fpeake generally of
•^ cuage:, il ferra entendue per le efcuage, it fhal be intended by
common parlance d"efcuage non certaine^ the common fpeech of efcuage in-

que eft fervice de chivaler. Et iiel certaine, which is knights fervice.

efcuage trait a luy homage.^ et homage And fuch efcuage draweth to it

trait a luy fcaltie \ car fealtie eft in- homage, and homage draweth to it

cidcnt a chefcun manner de fervice^ fealtie ; for feal tie is incident to every

fQrfque a la tenure en frankahnoigne^ manner of fervice, unlefTe it be to

csmme ferra dît après en le tenure de the tenure in frankalmoigne, as (hal

frankalmoigne. Et iffint il que tient be faid afterward in the tenure of
per efcuage^ tient per homage^ fealtie^ frankalmoigne (i). And fo he,

et efcuage* which holdeth by efcuage, holds by
homage, fealty, and efcuage (2}.

(6) TWwords in L. and M. and Rob. [7^. a.]

are aftun tenantes teignontj and the words (i) See ace. Mad. Baron, Angl. 1 65.

ferh cuftome are omitted. (2) [See Note 35,]
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J^Tfi home park generahnent (Tefaiagey ilferra mtend fer le com-^ ^^- ^'^^' 4^5'
-^-^ mon parlance ci^efcuave non certain.^'' „ r°'i^°,*
rr t • . j ) . r iT . ,. . . . Poft. 78. b.
Verba aqui-uoca et m dubio pojtia intelhgunfur in digniori et potenti- igg. ^^ «gj^ .j,^

orifenfu. Tenure in capite ex <vi termini is a tenure in groJfTe, and it i. Sid. 265.

may be holden of a fabjed; but being fpoken generally, it isfecun- n-Co. 39. a.)

dum ex£ellentiam intended of the king, for he is caput reipublica. Entcndments en
^ Ley. Se6i. 100.

no. 367. 377. 393. 406. 462, 463. 5. E. 2. Refceit 165. 20. H. 6. 23. 21. H. 6. 8.

37. H. 6. 29. 13. H. 4. 4. 6. El. Dyer 236. 10. E. 4. 11. 32. E. 3. Gard. 31. Brit. ,fo. 163,

*' Et tiel efcuage trait a lay homage, et homage trait a lay fealtie ;
-

car fealtie eft incident a chefcan manner de fer^iceiforfque a tenure en 40. E. -3. 11,

frankealmoigne,'''* This is gathered by the efFefts of their tenure, 2. H. 7. 4.

for elTences are found out by properties, fountains by rivers, and
caufes by efFeds : for amongfl others, the lords Ihall have efcuage of
their tenants^ &c. as it followeth.

Sea:. 100.

2^ T eft afcavolre^ que quant efcuage AND it is to be underftood, that

efi tielment o.£effe per authoritle ' when efcuage is fo afîèfTed by
àe parliament^ chsjcun feignior^ de que authoritie of parliament, eyerie lord,

le terre ejî tenus per efcuage^ avéra ofwhom the land is holden by efcuage,

Vefcuage iffnt affeffe per parliament
; fhal have the efcuage fo aiîefTed by

pur ceo que 11 ejt intendus per la ley^ parliament; becaufe it is intended by

7'3. b.l ^^^ '^^ commencement tiels tenements the law, that at the beginning fuch

fueront dones per les fetgniors a les tenements were given by the lords to

tenants de tener per tielx fermées^ a the tenants to hold by fuch fervices,

defender lourfetgniors auxy lien come le to defend their lords afwell as the king,

roy^ et m'ltter en quiet lour feignlors et and to put in quiet their lords and the

le roy de les Scote$ avanidits, king from the Scots aforefaid.

Sedt. lOl.

J^T pur ceo que tiels tenernents devi- A N D becaufe fuch tenements came
"^ enront primes des feigmorsy tl eji ' firll from the lords, it is reafon

reafon que ils avérant I'efcuage de lour that they ihould have the efcuage of

tenants. Et les f'lgniors en tiel cafe their tenants. And the lords in fuch

purront diflreiner pur Cefcuage iffnt cafe may diftreine for the efcuage fo

cffeffe^ ou lis en ofuns cafes purront alfefled, or they in fome cafes may
aver briefe le roy direct as viconts de have the king's writs direâed to the

même les counties, &c. de levier tiel fherifFs of the fame counties, Sec. to

efcuage pur eux, ficome appicrt per le levie fuch efcuage for them, as it ap-

Regijier^ Mes de tiels tenants ^ queux peareth by the Regider. But of fuch

ieignont per efcuage de roy^ queux ne tenants, as hold of the king by

fueront ovs le roy en EfcQce^ le roy mefme efcuage, which were not with the

avera I'efcuage, king in Scotland, the king himfelfe

llial have the efçuai^e.

''LES
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F. N. B. 84. " TES /elgmours aterofit Vefcuage, t^c,** This is evident,
Regjfter 88. de JLj

bendo?*'

^*"
" ^^'^^ ^^ ^^->'*" '^^^^ commeth of the Latine word Bre've,

Fitx.h. in hiszpreface to his N. B. faith of them, that they be thofe

fa] Braôon, foundations^ whereupon the whole law doth depend.

lib. 5. fol. 413. [a\ Bra^on defcribeth a writ thus : Bre've quidem, cum Jttforma-
Fleta, lib. a. f^fj^ adJimilitudimm régulesjuris \ quia breijitir et paudi 'verbis inten-
cep. 12..

tionem preferentis exponit, et explanat, ficut recula juris rem. qu^ eli^
Bntton,ro!.l22. , •/ i^ ^ . l n j ) • ^

bre'viter enarrat. JSon tamen ita ore'ue ejje deoeat qum rationem et ^vim

( I. Sid. 187.) intentionis continec;t.

(7. Co, 4. a. O^ writs feme be original, hrevia originaiia, and fome be judici-

4. luft. To) all, hrcviajudiciaJia.

Alfo of originals, qua;damfuntformata fuhfuis cafihus et de curfu^

et de communi conjllio tctius regni conceffa et approbata, qu<£ quidem nuU
latenus mutari poterint abfque confenfu et njoluntate eorum ; et qua:dam

funt magifralia, et fi£pe 'varianturfecundum 'Varietatem cafuum,fac-
torum et qua:relarum ; as for example, aftions upon the cafe, which
varie according to the varietie of everie man's cafe, and the like ;

and thefe being not of courfe, the mailers being learned men did
make. Item brenjium originalium aliafunt realia, alia perfonaliay alia

n^ixta, It^m bre-vium originalium, alia funt patsntia fi've aperta^ ei

alia claufa. Certaine it is, that the originall writs are fo artificially

and briefely compiled, as there is nothing redundant or wanting in

them, of which an honourable fecretary of Hate once faid, that it

was not poifible to comprehend fo much matter fo perfpicuoully in

fewer words. Of all thefe kinds of writs you Ihal read plentifully

in the Regiftery whereof Littleton maketh mention in this place, and
alfo in -P//x>^, iV. ^^

(Plowd. 22,8. a. ** Sicome appiert per le Regijler.^^ Regijieris the name of a moH
4. Inft. 79.) ancient booke, and of great authoritie in law, containing all the
Bridton, ubi

originall writs of the common law; of which booke fee more in the

Bnt^on ubi
preface to the ninth part ofmy Reports, and containeth alfo /^^^t//^

fupra. judicialiay quafapiiis 'varianturfecundujn 'varietatem placitorum pro-'

Regift. 88. pcnentis et refpondentis {\),
F. N. B. 84. Alfo it appeareth by the Regifer, that the king Ihal have efcuage

of his tenants, which hold of him as of a mannor which he hath in

ward (2), or by reafon of a vacation of a biihopricke.

F. N. B. 84. And 10 fcall a common perfon, if he hath an ellate for life or for

yeares of a feigniory.

Sedï. 102. [74. a.^

J T E M^ en tlel cafe avantdk^ T T E M, in fuch cafe aforefaid,

lou le roy face un voyage where the king maketh a voyage
royall en 'KïzoQQ (i), et I''efcuage eft royall into Scotland^ and the efcuage

affejfe per
, parliament, ft le feignior is affeflèd by parliament, if the lord

dijlreine [on tenant^ que tient de luy diftraine his tenant, that holdeth of

^er fervice d'entier fee de chïvaler^ him by fervice of a whole knight*s

pur fee,

(1) See further as to theRegifter of Writs, [74. a.]

NicbolA Engl. Hi^or. Libr. ad e(J.205. (i) [See Note 36.2

(2) S:e ante 71. b* note 3.

É
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pur refcuage tjjint ojfcjfe^ bfc, et le fee, for the efcuage Co aflejOèd, &g*

tenant pledey et volt averrery que il and the tenant pleadeth, and will aver^

fuît ove le roy en EfccKe, ^c, per xL that he was with the king in Scotland^

jours^ ei kfeipiior voit averrer le con- he, by 40 dayes, and the lord will

irûire-i il ejl dity que il ferra trie per le averre the contrary, it. is fayd, that it

certificat del înarjhall del hjjî le roy (2) Aall be tryed by the ce rtipcat, of the

en efcriptfouth /on fcak (3)5 que ferra marihall of the king's hoft in writing

mis a Us jifiices, under his feale, which fhall be fent to

thejuftices.

*' TT ^ 'voit a'verrer, que ilfuit O've le roy en Efcoce/^r 40 jours, (^- ^°' *^-)'

-^ ^"c. [a] il eji dit, que ilferra trie per le certificat del marfhalU^"*.. \/\ 2- ï^- 4« 2."»

This is a try all appointed by the lavy, ne curia regis deficeret injufti- ^'
"Lfr-

^^

cia exhihenda. \jb'\ Herewith agreeth the RegiJier,\^\iZiQ the mar- f.'n/b.'sc^

(hall is called confiahularius cxercitus nofiri, 11. H. 7. 5.

g. Co. 32. Cafe

<îe Strat Marc. {b] Regift. S8. F. N. B. 84. -2. E. 4. i. 4. 1.4. 10. 9. H. 4. 3.

II. H. 7. 5. SI. H. 6. 50. 33. H. 6. I. 45.

" M^rjhall del hofie le roy,^ M.arefchalius exercitus^ in Saxon Ma-
rifchalk, i, e. equitum magifier. This word Marjhall is either derived

of Marsy or of mare an horfe, and fchalc, which fignifieth in the

Saxon tongue, a mafter or governor, [r ] In the lawes before the [c] Lamb.

Conqueil it is faid, Marefchalli cxercitus feu duEiores exercitus Here- ^o- ^3^»

toches per Anglos <vocabantur. llli ordinabant acies denfijfmas in prav-

ilis et alas cojtfituebanty prout decuity et prout ei melius <vifum fuerit ad
honorem corona et ad utilitatem regni. [d'\ And here it is to be obferved, [</] 1. E. 4. i.l»;

that his certificate in this cafe is a trial in law. I read of fixe kinds 4. E. 4. 10.

of certificates allowed for trials by the common law; the iirfl: V''^'^'^'^'
whereof Littleton here fpeakech of, in time of warre out of the

['^^f^ç^'.^l
realme. 2. In time of peace out of the realme. [^] As if it be Poft. 261.3.)

alledged i-n avoydance of an outlawrie, that the defendant was in £e]4. £. 4. ao,.

prifon at Burdeaux in the fervice of the maior oï Burdeaux, it fhall be

tryed by the certificate of the maior of Burdeaux. 3. For matters

within the realme, [f^ the cullome of London Ihall be certified by the [/] 5- ^* 4- 3^-

maior and aldermen by the mouth of the recorder. 4. By certifi- V'^' ^\l^'
cate of the fherife upon a writ to him dire6led [g"] in cafe of privi- r '-i f^ H.5. ,^
lege, if one be a citizen or a forreiner. 5. TryaU of records by cer- (Fortcfc.cap,32.)

tificate of the judges in whofe cuftody they are by law. All thefe be

in temporall caufes. 6. In caufes eccIefialHcall, as loyalty of mar- {12, Co. 67.)

riage, ^enerall baftardic, excommengement, profeffion; thefe and

the like are regularly to be tried by the certificate of the ordina-

lie (4),
And there be divers otlier trialls allowed by the common law,

than by a jury of 12 men, which you may reade at large in the ninth

booke of my Reports, fol. 30, 31, &c. in the cafe of the abbot of (4. Inft. 224.^

Strata Marcella, which are as plainly fet downe there, as they can be
here. And in this cafe, if the triall fhould not be by certificate, it

fhould want triall, which fhould be inconvenient. Oncly in this

place I will adde fomething of a foreine triall which 1 iindc not in

any

(a) In L. andM. Ûiç woxài zxt conjlable Jtt/?/V^,f are omitted.

de la hojie le roy. (4) See further as to trial by certificate,

(3) In L. and M. there is an &c. after Com. Dig. tit. Certifuatey and title Tr/W in

(eakj and the words que fera mis a les Vincr and the other Abridgments.
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Stat, de I. H. 4.

cap. 14.

33. H. 4. fol. 5.

Vid. Rot. Par-

liam. 8. H. 6.

nu. 38.

Stanf. Pi. Cor.

fo. 65.

f*] Anno
25. Eliz.

(Poft. 261.

Hut 3.)

any of the treatifes lately publifhed againfl: iîngle combats; becaufe

it may déterre men from that ungodly and unlawful kinde of re-

venge, whereupon many murders have enfued, and prevent all hope,

of impunity for default of triall in that cafe.

If afubjedl of the king be killed by another of his fubjedsoutof
England in any forreine country, the wife or he that is heire of the

dead may have an appeale for this murder or homicide before the

conftable and the marfhall, whofe fentence is upon teftimony ofwit-
neffes or combate. And accordingly, where a fubjeâ of the king
was flaine in Scotland by others of the king's fubjeéls, the wife of the
dead had her appeale therefore before the conftable and the mar-
fhall. And fo it was [*] refolvedin the raigne ofqueen Elizabeth in the

cafe of fir Francis Drake, who ftrook oiFthe head oî Do^wtie in par^
tibus tran/marinis, that his brother and heire might have an appeale,

Sedregina noluit conjlituere conjiaoularium AnglicSi 15c. et ideo dormi"

*vii appellum.

If a man be mortally wounded in France, and dieth thereof in

England, it is faid that an appeale doth lie upon the faid ftatute; for

it is not puniihable by the common law, and the proceeding there (as

hath beene faid) i»6 upon witneiTes or combate, and not by jurie, and
the mortal wound was given out of the realme ( i )

.

(i) [See Note 37.]

[74. b.]

Chap#

tfi
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Chap. 4. Of Knights Service. Sed. 103.

CJ^ENURE per homage fealty et

efcuage eft a tener per fervice de

chivaler^ et trait alu'y gard mariage et

relief Car quant tlel tenant moruft^

et fon he'ire maie eft deins Vage de il

ans^ le feîgnior avéra la terre tenus de

îuy tanque al age del heire de 21 ans ;

îe quel ejl appel pleine age^ pur ceo que

ilet home^ per entendement del ley^ nef
pas able défaire tlelfervice de chivaler

devant l'âge de il ans. Et auxy fi
tiel heire nefit marie al temps de mort

de tiel auncefer^ donque le feignior

avéra le garde et le mariage de Iuy»

Mesf tiel tenant devie^fon heirefe-
maie efteant d^age de j 4 ans ou de plus^

donque le feignior n^avéra my le garde

del terre-) ne de corps \ pur ceo que

feme de tiel age poit aver baron able de

faire fervice de chivaler. Mes fi tiel

heirefemalefit deins Tage de \\ ans^

et ment marie al temps de la înortfon

auncefer^ donque le Jeignior avéra le

garde de la terre tenus de Iuy tanque al

age de tiel heirefemale de 16 ans ;
pur

ceo que il efî clone per le ftatute de

Wejlm* I. cap. 22. que per 2 ans pro-

cheine enfuant les dits 1-4 ans-, le feig-

nior poit tender convenable mariagefans

difparagement a tiel heire female. Et
fi le feignior deins les dits 2 ans ne Iuy

tender tiel mariage., ^c. donque el al

fne des dits 2 ans poit enter et oufe fon

feignior. Mes fi tiel heire finale foy
marie deins l'âge de 14 ans en la vie

fon ancefer., et fon auncefer devy-, el

efleant deins l'âge de 14. ans^ le feignior

rCavéra forfque la garde de la terre

jufques a fine de 14 ans d'âge de tiel

heire female-y et donque fon baron et Iuy

poient enter en la terre^ et oufie le

feignior. Car ceo efî hors de cas de le

dît efatute^ entant que lefeignior ne poit

tender mariage a Iuy que cjî inarie., ^c.
Car devant le dit ejiatute ÎVeflm, i.

tiel i£ue female., que fuit deins age de

14 ans al temps de mortfon auncefiery

et

^ ENURE by homage fe%
and efcuage is to hold by knights

fervice, and it draweth to it ward
mariage and reliefe. For when fuch
tenant dyeth, and his heire male be
within the age of 21 yeares, the lord

fhail have the land holden of him
untill the age of the heire of 2

1

yeares ; the which is called full age,

becaufe fuch heire, by intendment of
the law, is not able to doe fuch

knights fervice before his age of 21
yeares. And alfo if fuch heire be not
maried at the time of the death of his

anceflor, then the lord fhall have the

wardship and manage of him. But
if fuch tenant dieth, his heire female
being of the age of 14 yeares or more,
then the lord ihall not have the ward-
jQîip of the land, nor of the bodie;

becaufe that a woman of fuch age
may have a hufband able to doe
knights fervice. But if fuch heire

female be within the âge of 14 yeares,

and unmaried at the time of the death
of her anceftor, the lord fhal have the

wardfhip of the land holden. of him
until the age of fuch heire female of
16 yeares; for it is

.
given by the

ftatute OÏ W. 1. cap. 22. that by the

fpace of two yeares next enfuing the

fayd 14 yeares, the lord may tender

convenable mariage without difparage-

ment to fuch heir female. And if the

lord within the faid tv^o years do not
tender fuch mariage, &c. then fhe at

the end oï the faid 2 yeares may enter,

and put out her lord. But if fuch
heire female be married within the a^e
of 14 yercs in the life of her ancefter,

and her ancefter dieth, ftie being
within the age of 14 yeares, the lord

Tnall have only the wardfhip of the
land untill the end of the 14 yeares of
age of fuch heire female, and then her
hu(band and fhe may enter into the

land, and ouft the lord. For this is

out
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etpms que el avoit accompliJJ? l^age de

14 ans-i fans afcwi tender de mariage

per le jcignlor a lny^ tiel hcirefemale

donque puijfoit enter en h terre et oujîe

lefeignior^ ficome appiert per le reher-

fall et parolx de le dît fîatutc \ iffmt que

k ditfiatUie fuit fait en tiel cas tout

fur l'advantage de feigniors^ cerne il

femhle. Mes uncore ceo touts foits eji

entendue per les parolx de même lejîa-

tutcy que lefeignior n^avéra le deux ans

après Us 14 ans^ corne eft avanidit^ mes

hu tiel hcire female fait deins l^age de

14 ans^ nient marie al temps de mort

fan ancejler*

J6
Ca. 73. b.)

\d\ Glanvil.

)lb. 7. cap. 10.

p] Regift. à.

30, E. 3. 24.

[f] Glanvil.

lib. 7. Cap. 14.

[ii] Glanvil.

îib, 7. cap. 9,

Hc, Fletay

Hb. I. cap. 8.

îcwis. Mirror,

Sedl. îoj*

out of the cafe of the faid ftatute, in-

fomuch as the lord cannot tender

mariage to her which is maried, &c.
For before the faid ftatute oî IV. i

.

fuch ifme female, which was within

the age of 14 yeares at the time of the

death of her anceftor, and after fhe

had accomplifhed the age of 1 4 yeares,

without any tender of mariage by the

lord unto her, fuch heire female might
have entred into the land and oufted

the lord, as appearcth by the rehearfall

and words of the faid fiatute \ fo as

the faid fiatute was made (as it

feemeth) in fuch cafe altogether for

the advantage of lords. But yet this

is alwayes intended by the words of

the fame ilatute, that the lord fliall not

have thefe two years after the 14
yeares, as is aforefaid, but where fuch

heire female is within the age of 14
Veares, and unmaried at the time of

^'^î the death of her anceftor ( i ).

" OERFICE de chi-uakr,^' Nota, it appeareth by [a] the

^ RegifieVi that it is [/?] faid unitmfeodum 7?iHitisy and notfeodum

unius mihtisy as it was faid [r] by fome of old ; and fo duo feoda

militist ^e, and fometime thefe fees are c^Hlcdfeoda militaria [_d'\.

Our author, having before treated of homage fealty and efcuage,

now commeth to knight fervice itfelfe. In Dcmefday it is thus re-

corded : Epifcopus Baiecenfis ille qui tenent de Modardo, reddit ei 50 j.

et fer^vitiuîn unius militis.

Bradlon, lib. 2. fo. S5. Britton, fol. 162. & fo. ^%. & 95. Ockam in diverfii

cap. I. fedV. 3. Sud.Diton.

*< Chi^alert^ i.e. eques» knight, is a 5^;co« word, and by them

written cnite. Chi-valer taketh his name from the horfe ; becaufe

they alwayes ferved in warres on horfeback. The Latines called

them

(i) In t. snd M. and the Pap. MS.
there is the following addition : Iteyn fi un

home tient un maner de un auter per fernjjce

ik <bi<viil£ry et il tient un auter maner de un

euier home per un tiel fewycey niez il tient

Tim màner per prioritie, Êfr. et Vanter ?naner

per pq/teriorite, et ad ijfue file, et de^ie, et

hs mûnerx defcendont alfile adonques efteant

tiens loge de 14 mns, et lefeignour de que

tin de% maners efi tenu per priorité feifit le

garde del cotps del heire et de le mancr tenu%

de /«y, et Vduter feignour fcifit le garde del

tiuîer Tnaner tenu% deiuy, en cef cafe quant la

Jile 'vient al age de 14 anns, ele entrera en le

maner tenuz. per pojleriorite cornent que ele

/oit adcnques defmane. Qar les parois de

même l'efatuîedc WeUmiailcr premier /c;;/

en tiel forme que enfuyfi. Les hêtresfemelsf

fuis que eles auyront complie age de 1 4 aunZy

et lefeignour y a qui le mariage appent, celés ne

'voudra tnarier, mez per co-veitife de la terre

celés ^voudra tener difmarieZy purnjeu efi que

lefeignour ne puife aijer ne tener per enchefon

de la mariage les terres de celcs h eire-x.females

outer deu% aims aprez le terme dcz a-vauntdi^,

14 aunsj &c. per queux parois il poet efirc

proue, que après les 14 aun% null doit a'ver

les terrez, en tiel cafe, (^c.forjque celui, a qui

le mariage appent, &c. et pur ceo que tiell

7nariage 71"appent a celuy, de qui la terre efi

tenus per pofierioritCy &c. tiell heir femelj

quant ele 'vient al age de i/\. aitns, poet bien

entre en tiel terre, que ijjhit efi tenus per

pofisrioriiCy Êfi:,—See 35. H. 6, 5«.
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them equltesy the Spaniards ca<valkroes, the Frenchmen chl-vaUerSi

the Italians cavallleriy and the Germanes reitersy all frem the horfe.

It is neceflary to be feene by what names this fervice of a knight is
, [e] Braô.iîb. 2.

called, ll'is CdiW-Qa l^e"] Ser'vitiumforinfecumyquiapertinét ad dominum l^o- 36, 37.

regem et non ad capitahm dominum» niji cum in propria perfonâ profec- 1'^''°^'

tus fuerit in/er'vitio, et niji cum pro P'ernjitiofuo/atisfecerit domino regi, pj^^ lib -?

l^c, Ideo forin/ectim did potej}, quiafiî et capiturfQris,fi<ve extrafer- cap. 14.

tr?. a.l 'vitium qtiodfit domino capitalt. And it is ca]ledyî-z/!/^o-i«7/i, as it ap- 19. E. 3,

peareth [/] by Littleton and many authorities before recited; Avowry 224,

fometime droit de e/pée. Alfo it is called [^] regale fernjitium, quia \'xé ^

fpecialiter pertinet ad^dominum regem, Vt Ji dicatur in cartâyfaciendo 30IE. 3.2*5.

indéforin/ecum/er^vitiumy 'vel regaleJer'vitium, 'velfer'vitiiim domini re- 8. E. 3. 67.

gisy quod idem efty &c. And another faith : Et/unt quadam fervitia 7« H. 4. 19.

forinjeca, qut^ did poterunt regalia, qu<^ ad/cutum pr^ftantiir ', et inde Yrv^ c^'^
habemus Jcutagiumy et ratione fcuti pro feodo militari reputantur, l^c*

ubi fupra
°^' "

So as in refpefl of him that doth it, it is called y^r*;;///?^/?/ inilitis ; Fleta, lib. 3.

but in refped of him for and to whom it is done, viz. to the king, cap. 14.

and for the realme, it is ca.\hd /er'vitium regale, or /er-vitium domini \x\ Britton,

regisy ^c. [/^] In ancient time they which held by knights fervice
g 4 K*

were called militesy qui per loricasy t^c. defendunt et d^fer'viunt, t^c. fypra.
*

and fometime this fervice is calledftrvitium hanberticum. And in [h^^ Carta fifea.

ancient time, fuch as held by knights fervice for the defence of the prim. Mat. Paris»

realme had many priviledges granted to them by law: as for ex- j^' "or, cap. a,

ample, they might have a writ de efifend"* quiet* de tallagi^, the ef- ^ '^^'

fed whereof was [i]. Si Tho.filius Ranulphi terrc^.nfuam teneat per [i] Rot. Clauf!

Jer'vitiiim tnilitare, ftcut domino regi monftranjit, tunc nullum ab eodetn *9- ^* 3* ^- **
1'ho, capient tallagium nee pro eo dando ip/um di/iringant, ^el homines

fuos quiper confimilefer<vitiiim teneant. And this agreeth with the an-

cient charter of king He?iry the firft, before mentioned, which he
made on the day of his coronation for the reftitution of the ancient

lawes. [/é] Militihus, qui per loricas terras fuas defendunt et defer- [*] C^rta H. i.

41. mnjiunty terras dominicarum carucat^ fuarum quietas ab omnibus gildis, c .
^ ^^ ^" •

et omni opère, t^c. comedo : and the realon thereof is there yeelded : r^-,

y C» b, I
Sicut tarn magno gra^vamine alle-vatifint, ita equis et armisfe bene in"

ftruanty ut apti et parati fnt ad fer'vitium meum, et defenfionem r-egni

mei. But thefe priviledges and quittances are difcontinued, and the

charge remaineth.

It is called commonly in [/] our bookes, fernjitium militarey &c.
[J]

Glanvil.

01 fer-vitium militis. And this fervice was created and provided for li,^-
7- ca. 9, lo.

the defence of the realme, to performe which fervice the heires are ^^^^ '
^*

not accounted in law able till the age of one and twenty yeares. jib, 3. cap.*i6
Therefore during their minority, the lord (hal have the cuftody of 17, &c.

them, not for benefit onely, but that the lord might-fee, that they be Brafton, lib. 2.

in their yong yeares taught the deeds of chivalry, and other vertu- ?^?'
^^*

ous and worthy fciences.
ila.^'z.

'^^^' ^*

\_m] Si h^reditas teneatur perfcrijitium militarey tunc fer leges in» Britton, J62.
fans ipfe, et heerjeditas ejus, l^c^per dominum feodi illius cuftodientur, (4. In ft, 192.)

i^c. ^is putas, infantem talem in artibus bellicis, quasfacere ratio* U"] Forteicue,

Tig tenurafua: ipfe aftringitur dominofeodi fui, melius inftruere poterit, ^^^' ^"^

aut 'uelity quam dominus ilky cui ab eo fer-vitium talc debetury et qui fna-

joris potentla: et honoris /eftimatury quam funt alii amid propinqui tC'»

fientis fui ? Ipfe namqucy utfibi ab eodem tenente meliusfernjiatur, dili-

gentem curam adhibebit, et melius in hiis eum erudire expertus efje cen»

fetur quam reliqui amidjwvenis, ^c. et rêvera non minimum erit regno

accommcdumy ut incola ejus in armisjtnt experti, nam auda^er quiltbet

facit, quodfefçfrt ipfe non di£idit,

Amoi\gft



Lib. 2* Cap. 4. Of Knights Service. Secfl, laj,

[«] Lamb. fol. [«] Amongft the lawes of SsLmt Ed-ward the Confeflbr, k is thus
*35*2. provided: Dehefit e77i?}i univerji liberi ho77iinesy ^c. fecundumfeodum

Jiium, et fecundum tenementafua artna habere^ et illafemper prompta con-^

Jer-vare ad tuitio?iem regni, etfer^itiumdominorurtifuorumjiixtapracep-'

turn dommi regis explendum etperagendtim. And William the Conqueror
confirmed that hivv in thefe words : Statuunus etfirmiter pracipimusy ut

omnes comités et barones, et milites, et/er-vientes, et iinvuerjiliberi hoinines

totlus regni nojlri pr<£didi habeant et teneantfefemper in ar?nis ei in equis \y • â*
ut decety et oportetyCt qubdjintjemper pro77ipti etparati adfer^itiumfuum
integrum ttobis exple7idu7n et perageiiditm, cum femper opus adfuerit ,fecun-*.

m -nr o dum quod nobis debent defeodis et tenementisfuis dejurefacere^^c, 0\xx.

the Second Parc' o^ thefe two lavves the ftudious and learned reader will gather divers

of thelnftitutes. notable things. And therefore if after the lord hath the wardihip
(6. Co. 22. of the body and the land, the lord dothreleafe to the infant his right
Poâ. 248,)

jj^ j.j^g feigniorie, or the feigniorie defcendeth to the infant, he (halî

be out of ward both for the body and the land ; for he was in ward
in refpeft he was not able to doe thofe fervices which he ought to doe

to his lord, which nov/ are extinft, and ceffante caufâ ceffat caufatu7n.

And our author faith, that the tenure by knights fervice draweth

unto it ward, marriage, &c. fo as there muft be a tenure continuing.

2^0. A/T p. 7. As if the conufor in a ftatute merchant be in execution, and his land

ir*^p,^^'^'i°'^' alfo, and the conufee releafe to him all debts, this ftiall difcharge
'' the execution ; for the debt was the caufe of the execution, and of

the continuance of it till the debt be fatisfied, therefore the difcharge

of the debt which is the <;aufe, difchargeth the execution which is the

eftea.

*^ Et trait a luy gardy mariage, et reliefe^"* So as regularly there

be fixe incidents to knights fervice, (viz.) two of honour and fub-

milTion, as Homage and Fealtie; and foure of profit, viz. Efcuage,

whereof he hath treated before. Ward (/. e. wardihip of the land).

Mariage and Reliefe; of all which our author hath fpoken. But
[âj Grand, cuit,

there be Other incidents to knights fervice befides thefe'; \_a'\ as

çgp^ ^-^
' Aide purfairefts chi'valiery et aide pur file marier, ^c. whijch at the

Regift. orjg. common law were uncertaine, and were called rationabilia auxilia,

fo. 87. ^ becaufe if they were exceffive and unreafonable in the judgment of
Glanvil.hb. 9. ^j^g court where they were queilioned, they ought not to be paide:

E^r.
' ?5' but now as well in the king's cafe, as in the cafe of the fubjedl,

cap. 40. & lib. 3. they are by acts of parliament reduced to certamtie, which are

ca. 14. worthy your reading (i).

Mirror, ca. I,

^^•3- " Gardy''' or Ward, in Laii7ie cufiodia. And hereof the lord is

Sc7o"'
°'

called gardian, ctfos, and the mi7wr is called a ward, or one in ward.

F.N. B. 82. b. [b] And albeit (as our author faith) knight fervice draweth with it

W. I. ca. 35^ ward, &c. yet by ciiftome the heire of him that holdeth in focage,
25. E. 3. ca. II. j^^y ]yQ in v/ard.
I r. H. 4. 34.

5.E. 3. II. Vld. Sedl. no. [h] 8. H. 3. Prsefcript. 38. Pafch. ai. E. i. Coram
rege Rot. 43. Nota pro Hibcrnia Prior del St. T^initie de Dublin's cafe.

j

. " Marriage,'* Maritagmjn, betokeneth, not onely the copulation !

of man and wife in mariage, but alfo (as in this place here) the in-
j

tereftof the gardian in bellowing of a ward in marriage, which the i

law gave to the lord; not for his bencfi,t onely, bat that he fhould
I

maicii
!

'(1) [See Note 38.]



76. b.]
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match him vertuoully and in a good family without difparagement,

as (hall be i^id hereafter, which is the principall foundation of his

eftate.

[c] " Reliefe,^^ Rele-vivjUy is derived from the Latine Word relevarei W ^'^^- ^^^*

for fo [d'\ ancient authors fay, and give this reafon : ^ia hareditas, M?g
^^^^

qiiéejacensfuit per antecejjoris decejju}7t, rele'vatur in manus h(eredum,
jj^, -j. ca. îô.

et propterfaSiam rclenjationemfacisnda erit ab harede quadam prajia- fol. 84.

tio, qu^' dicitiir reknjium* And in Dome/day it is called relevamen- F'eta, lib. r.

turn and rele^atio. ^^*
i°-

^
"^* 3«

The rehefeof a whole knight*s fee is five pound, and fo accord-
Brj^, ca/ôo 70.

ing to that rate. And this reliefe was as fome hold certaine by the Glanvil. lib. 9.

common law; [*]butthereliefesof earles and barons were incertaine,, ca. 4. & lib. 7,

and therefore were called rehvia rationahilia\ but the llatute of ca. g.Ockarn

Magna Charfa, cap. 2. limits them in certaine, and mentioneth only ^.
'*^''^"'^'^*

a knight's fee. But I reade in the book oi Domefday^ quod Tainus (Ante 60. b.

'vel miles regis dominicus moriens pro rele'Vame?iio dimittebat regi omnia Poft, 8 j. a.)

armajuat et equum unum cum fella et aliutnfne fcllâ\ quodfi effent ei [*] Ockam ubl

canes 'vel accipitres, inefiabantur regit iit (injellet acciperet* l^P^l* ,.,

c- r- 1. . r 1 .T, r. A y a 'etc Brafton, lib. 2.
omce Littleton wrote \_e\ there is a good law made againit frau-

f^ g,
dulent feoffments, gifts, grants, &c. contrived of fraud to hinder or r^j 13. Eliz.

defraud lords, &c. of their reiiefes and heriots amongft other things, ca.5. 17 E. 3.

for the expofition of which itatute reade the authorities quoted in Reiiefe3.

the margent. And it is to be obferved, that the words of the faid '^' '

^V'^'l'*
aél of 13. Eliz. are, (be it therefore declared, ordainedj and enaéîsd) Twine's cafe.

*

and therefore like cafes, and in femblable mifchief ihail be taken 5. Co. 60.

within the remédie of this a6l by reafon of this v/ord (declared), Gooche's cafe.
]

whereby it appeareth v/hat the law was before the making of this ^* p°- ^^^

ftatute(2).
Pakeman's cafe.

^ ' 10. Co. 5P.,D.

See alfo the ftatutes of 3. H. 7. c. 4. & 50. E. 3. ca. 6. Vide Mich., 12. & 13. Eliz. Dier 295.

" Son heire male.^^ [f] For regularly by the common law the [/J^i'.'t- 168.

heire fhall not be in ward, unleffe he claime as heire by defcent. The r^^i'^if^'''''

^''^^ %'

n. c HA 7 7 • • . • ^ /T- /•; r T j-j 1 1 ? Merton,ca.6
liatute or Mertcn, de bus qui pnmnge?ntos feoffarefolent, [g\ aidhelpe .f^^ j^^p^ ^^\

'

feofîments by collufion in certaine cafes. And .^/v7^£7« faith, that Braâ:. fo. 85.

Robert de Walrand a fage of the law did advife the great lords of Brit fo, 65,

the realme to make the faid llatute, which when it was palt, the 9- ^* 4- 6.

fame a(fl tooke his firft eiFe£l in the heire qï WdrandH own heire,
Xn' \l'i%l'^'

vj)\tYç.oï Britton maketh a fpeciall remembrance. But now [i?] by Partridge's cafe.

the Ilatutes of 32. and 34. //. 8. of wills, he which holdeth lands by PI. Com. 82.

knights fervice may by adt executed in his life time, or by his laft [^J 32- H. 8.

will in writing, difpofe of two parts, as by the faid at'ts appeareth. ^^'
Vr

If he difpofe all by ad executed, then it Ihall ftand good againft the
^'^'

" *
^^' ^*

heire, fo as nothing fhali defcend unto the heire. But in caft ^f a (10. Co. 80.)

devife by hislail vvill, a third part fhall defcend to the heire, though [0 3*^°-,^5>26'

all be devifed away ; and if the tenant leave a third part to defcend, g" ^^"^
vVin^f

*

then the devife is good for the refidue. [/] But thefe things re- George Curzon'»
quire fo many diverfities grounded upon evident reafons, and are cafe. 8. Co. 163,

fo plainly expre/fed in my Commentaries, as they (being very long) Might^s cafe.

fliall not need to be repeated here, [/é] And that the tenure by ?"y.''.^p°*J7f-
knights fervice draweth to it ward mariage and reliefe, is of great

cafe.^'
antiquity, for fo it v/as in the time of king Alfred ( i )

.

[k\ Mir. ca. i.

" Q^iant fed. 3.

(2) See a note on the fubjeft of relief, opinion the feudal tenures were fettled her«.

po(t. 83. a.
,

before the Conquelt. - Butas to tlus coa-

r-6^
Ij1 treverted point, lee note i. of 64. a.

(1) This, fliews, that in lord Coke's

Vol, I. Q^
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tit. Gard. 92.

33. E.

Gard.
3-

162.

11. H
,
7. 12.

19. E. ^^

Gard. 1,14. IS.
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i.H.
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40. E.

4. M.
3-43'
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15. E. 4. 10, II

33.Ï-
Gard.

3-

162.

jLîb. 2. Cap. 4, Of Knights Service. SecS. lôj.

*« ^ant thl tenant mort."*^ Here Littleton fpeaketh not of a dy-
ing feifed by the.tenant, for in many cafes the heire (hall be in ward>
albeit the tenant died not feifed, &c. nor in the homage of the lord.

As if the tenant maketh a feoffment in fee upon condition., and the

feoffor dieth, after his death the condition is broken, the heire within

age entreth for the condition broken, he Hiall be in ward, and yet

(i Co. 59.) . the feofi'or had no ei^ate or right in the land at the time of his death,

but bnely a condition, and which was broken after his deceafe,

[*] But becaufe the condition reftoreth the tenant to the land in na-

ture of a defcent, (for he {ha*l be in by defcent) by the fame reafon

fhall it reflore the lord to the wardiliip, feeing now (as Littleton

faith) the heire of his tenant is within age, and not able to doe him
fervice, and no default in the lord to barre him of his wardlhip.

Afl: 18, 40. Aff. 36. 20. El. 362, 4. H. 6. 16. b. F. N. B. 143. 6. H. 4. 4. a.

[/] And fo I doe take it, that if the heire within age recover in a

dum non flat compos mentis, Qxformedon en difcender, or remainder as

heire, or fuch like, the heire fhall be in ward; for thefe be ftronger

cafes than the former ; for here a right doth defcend to the demand-
ant, which right being by courfe of law reftored to the pofTeffion of
the heire within age, by confequence the lord is to have the ward-
fhip of him, but in the cafe of the condition, no right at all de-
fcended to the heire, as hath beene faid.

And fo if tenant in tayle, the remainder in fee, maketh a feofFe-

P^R
*

^AK* ^ ment in fee, and dyeth leaving the iffue in taile within age, if the
(2. o. r.

3 .) feoffeg infeofte the iffue in taile, whereby he is remitted, he fhall be
in ward to the lord ; for as he is reftored to the title of the land as

heire, fo is the lord reftored to his title of the wardfhip as lord of the

fee. And as to this purpofe herein I take no difference betweene
a right of action and a right of entry defcendlng, when by aftion the

right of the land is lawfully recovered by the heire within age, to

his tenant : and albeit he dyed not in his homage, yet there was a

right of homage, and no default or laches was in the lord, or aft

done b}'"him to prejudice himfelfe thcrjof.

-si.H. 7. 12. . But if one levie a fine executprie {z.'ijur grunt et render) to a man
and his heires, and he to whom theJand is granted and rendred, be-

fore execution dieth, his heire beitig within ageentréth,he fhall not

be in ward, for his ancefter was never tenant to the lord, and fo there
'

is a manifeft diverfitie betweene this and the other cafes. Efjtc de

. ceteris.

i3.El,Dyer29S. ^^^ if the tenant maketh a feoffement in fee of lands holden by
knights fervice to the ufe of the feoffee and his heires, untill the

time that the feoffor pay to the feoffee or his heires a hundred

pounds, for the which a time and place is limited ; the feoffee dyeth,

his heire within age, the lord fhall have the wardfhip of the bodie

of the heire, and of the lands of the feoffee, conditionally, for he

cannot have a more abfolute intereft in the wardfhip, than the heire

^ hath in the tenancie : therefore if the feoffor pay the money at the

day and place, and entreth into the land, in this cafe both the ward-
(ï*oft« 24S.,a.) fliip of the bodie and lands is devefted, becaufe the lord had no ab-

folute intereft in either of them, but doth depend upon the perform-
ance or not performance of the condition., ^

[*] 12.H.4. 16. [*] ^o ^f the conufor of a fine executorie of lands holden by
fsx Thirning. knights fervice dyeth, his heire within age, the lord fliall have the

wardfhip. of the bodie and land : but if the conufee entreth, the heire

•is^difherited, and the lord hath loft.the whole benefit of his ward-
ihip, / . .

" '

If



Lib. 2» Of Knights Service. Seel. Î03.

If thé difTeifee dyeth, his heire being within age, [m] the lord M^i.^.^l^^S'

îhall have the wardfhip of the heire of the bodie of the difTeifee.

[«] But put the cafe, that in that cafe the diffeifor dieth feifed, and [«] 15. E. 4. 11.

his heire within age, the lord may feife the wardfhip of his heire

alfo, and of the land alfo : but the doubt is, whether the heire of the

difTeifee fhall, after the defcent to the heire of the difTeifor, continue

in ward, for that after the defcent the heire of the difTeifor is become

his lawful tenant, and the heir of the difTeifee is not tenant unto him

untill he hath recovered the land*

U cefiui que ufe before the llatutë of 27. U. 8. had dyed, his heire

within age, the lord [0] fhould have had the vvardlhip of his heire ; [0] 14. H. 8. 5.

and if the feoffee had dyed, his heire within age, the lord fhould ^*^- 7- cap. 17»

have had the wardfhip of his heire alfo, and fo a double wardfhip for

one and the fame land, thé one by the flatute of 4. H. 7. the other

by the commori law.

[/•] Tenant by knights fervicé maketh à gift in taile, the re- [/)]4i.E. 5.26^

mainder in fee, tenant in taile maketh à feoffemént in fee, and tit. Avovvrie264.

dyeth, his heire within age, the lord fhall have the wardfhip of him ; ^g' g/^/g^'b.
and if the feoffee dieth, his heire within age, the lord fhall have the j^* g'^ ^*. 26.*

wardfhip alfo of his heire, and of the land. 31. E. 3. tit.

Card. 116. 18. E. 3. 7. 14. H. 4. 38. i. H. 5. Grant 43. 5. E, 4. 3. 7- ^. 4- ^T-

15. E. 4. 13. 2. E. 2. Avow. i8x.

'77. 3..1 ^^ tenant by knights fervicé maketh a gift, in taile, and the donee
' maketh a feoffment in fee, and the donee dieth, his heire within age, (2. Ro. Aljr. 3S.}

the donor fhair have the wardfhip of him; becaufe he is his tenant

in right. \q'\ But if the feoffee dieth, his heire within age, thé [^] So was it

donor fnall not have the wardfhip of his heire, but the lord para- f^oWen Tr. 18.

mount; becaufe he is tenant in fait to him; neither fhall the donor<
-^l^^ peTcur.

avow upon the feoffee or his heire for the fervices due unto him, which^myfelfe

'

becaufe he muft in his avowry fhew the reverfion in fee to be out of heard and noted,

him by the feoffment, and confequently the fervices incident to the in fir Thomas

reverfion are alfo out of him, but he ftiall avow upon the donee and Y^^y^^'^ ^f^:
his ifTues : [r] and thus are all the bookcs that feeme to be at vari-

j^lved^in firTho'
ance, either anfwered or reconciled. , Wyat's cafe ubi

fupra.

[a"]*^. La terre tenus de Iuy,l^c,^'' £////^/0« here fpeaketh of lands \a']GUnv.

holden of a fubjedl: for if a man hold land of the king by knights lib. 7. cap. 10.

fervice in capite, and other lands of other lords, and dieth, his heire Br^a:. hb. 2.

within age, tne king fhall have the warddnp of all the lands by his
g'-^^l'

'^,^'^

prerogative : and this was due to the king by the common law, the pie^â i. î. c. io<
£qqs of certaine excepted, as in the flatute of prccrogati'va regis» 9. H. 3.

cap. I. appeareth,- Prerog. 25.

21. H. 3. ib. 26.

Rot. Finium. 6. Johan. Stat. Praerog. Reg. c. 1.

• But if a man holdeth lands of the king by knights fervice, as of W Bra£l.ub.

an honor or mannor, &:c. [^] in that cafe the king fliall onely have ^pi'a'Mag.

the lands holden of him, and not of any other. Yet by reafon of
i.^e.^6. câ.^4,*

tenures of the king by knights fervice of certaine honours, (while ^. £. 3. 5.

they were irt the king's hands) the king (as fome have faid) had 47. E. 3. 21.

(as it were by prefcription) his prerogative, viz. Raleigh huge net \9' ^- ^ ^""^

lof2o?2y 2.r)d Peverel, and fo of lands holden by knights fervicç of the ^^I* .,'X?-r^ \
duchy 0Î Laiicaf.ér m the county palatme (1). /^. Ro. Abr.

When 503.)

*

(i) [See Note 39.]

*•



Lib. 2. Cap. 4. Of Knights Service. Se6l. ÎO3.

[c] 8. Co. 172.
[(-J

When an heire hath bin in ward to the king by reafon of a

-îS H
"

Br
tenure in capite, after his full age he mult fue livery, which is halfe a

tit. Livei-y 60. yeare's profit of his lands holdsn. Eat if he be of full age at the

Vid. Sea. 154. time of the death of his anceftor, then he fliall pay for lands in pof-
(F. N, B. 255. fefiion a whole yeare's proJÈt ïovprimerJei/în : but sf it be of a rever-
^'' fionexpedant apon an ellate for life, as tenant in dower, tenant by

the curte fie, or tenant for life, then he (hali pay bat the inoiety of
one yeare's profit.

{d] I. £1. Dler
[^j'J

[£ the heire be in v/ard by reafon of a tenure of an honour or
'^2- manner, (except as before) he (liall not fue liverie, but an oi-i/ler le

[e] 32. H. 2. tit. maine cim exitibus, albeit he never made tender, [t] And if he be
Liv. Br. 62. of full age, the king {hall have no primer feif.n, but reliefe. But

where the tenure is in capita there the king ihall have the meane
profits untill the tender be made ; and if the tender be made, and
not duely purfued, the king ihail aifo have all the meane profits^

If] 38. H. 8i [f] He that holdeth of the king by foeage in chiefe, and dieth.

Liver. Br. 60, his heire of full age, the king fhall have livery and primer feifin
4-5-

j^-
3- II' onely of the lands fo bolden, and not of the lands holden of others-

Iran£i -".
b.

' k] -^"^ ^^ ^^^ heire of fuch a tenant in foeage in chiefe be within the

[^] 20. El. Dy. age of fourteene at the death of his anceftor, he fhall neither fue li-

362. very, Xiox ]^2iy primer/eijin, either then or any time after: and the
F. N. B. 259. b. reafon thereof is, for that the cuftodie of his body and lands in that

[,6] F. N.B. 26 3. cafe belong to Ûit prochein ûjny, as gardian in foeage. [/6] Neither

7. E. 4. 17. fhall the king have primer feifin of lands holden in burgage, (as
Sranf. Prasr. fome have faid) for that it is no tenure in capite.
i^. Br. tit. Note, there is a gencrall livery, and a fpeciall livery, h general!

livery hath two properties :

Firfl:, it is full of charge to the heire, for he mull have an office in

every county v/here he hath land, or elfe he canoot fue a general!

livery, and he mult fue out his writ of ataie probanda^ t^c.

{046. E- 3' 33« [i] The fécond property is, that it is full of danger : firll, it con-
^7'

f:
3' ^'' cludeth the heire for ever after to denie any tenure found in the of-

33*. H.'ô! CO.
* fice : fecondly, if livery be not fued of all and of every parcel!

29. AfT. 8. which the king ought to have, whether it be found in the office or
î*l. Com. Count, not found (for a generall livery could not be fued by parcels) the li-

of Leicefter's verie is void, and the king may refeife the lands, and be anfwered of

& ^'c^'^izR*
^* ^^^ meane profits. So it is if the office be infufficient, or the procefTe

Lir. 2*8.
* ' whereof the livery was made be infufficient, or the like, the king

a. H. 7. fol. 14. fhall refeife, as is aforefaid. [a] Therefore for the eafe of the
[a] I. H.4. 6. b. heirC;, and for avcyding of fuch danger, the heire for the moftpart
37. H. 8. ^ftop. fueth out a fpeciall livery, which containeth a beneficiall pardon and

n.E.e. ib. 222. ^^^^'^^^ ^'^^ ^^i*^ charges, and preventeth the faid conclufion, and the

bcurfield's cafe. Other dangers; which being of grace, and not of right, as the ge*
Tr.S. Ja. incur, nerall livery is, the king may well and juftly take more for a fpe-
Ward. 23. El. ciall livery, than for a generall, for the caufes aforefaid, but ever

aS^'ll'^s' Br
^^^^ ^"^^ moderation as the heire may cheerfully goe through

tit.*Liv. "so/*
therewith. ...

4.1. E •? Ç,
Note, that a livery is in nature of a rellitution, which is to be

5.Ê. *6,'6. taken favourably: for if livery be made of a mannor cum periinen'

»7. AH". 48. tiisy the heire fhall thereby have the advowfon appendant. Other-
Pi. Com. 252. wife it is in grants by letters patehts.
20. El. Dyer 360. Since the time that Littleton wrote [r] there is a court of wards

fcl 32."h.'8. 46 ^"^ liveries erefted by authority of parliament concerning the or-

33. H.S.cap. 21! d^r of the king's wards, &c. to be holden before the mafter of the

(_4. Inft. 1S8O wards and the councell of that court appointed by thofe afts. This
hath
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77. b.l ^^^^ niade fuch a manifold alteration, as were too long here to be in-

./ / * *J ferted, and doth belong to another îreatire irsentioned in the Epiftle

of the Jurirdiftion of Courts, where it were neceiTary, that the true

jurifdic^ion of that court Ihould be fet downe, a matter of no great

difficulty, feeing it began fo late by authority of parliament. And
iince Littleton^s time, \_d'\ there is a right profitable flatute made [i]2,E.6. ca.S»

concerning the finding of offices and other things, not onely con-

cerning the king's wards, or their rights and polIeiTions, but fome (9- ^o- -^O

other provifions very beneficiall for the fubjeét, in all to the number
of 12. [e] I. That fuch perfons as hold for tearme of yeares, or [>] 4, E. 4.23.

by copy of court roll, or have any rent common or profit apprender 33« f^* ^* ^^^^-
/

out of any lands found in any office, whereby the king is intituled to ^^'^^»"^ Congeabl.

the v/ardfliip of the lands or tenements, or to the forfeiture of the ^* ^^^*

lands or tenements upon attainder of treafon, felony, pr^emunirey or

any other oifence, yet may they have, hold, enjoy, and perceive their

feveral ellates, interefls, and profits, although they be not found in

the office. And this being a beneficiall law, the eliates of tenant by
flatute f[aple merchant and elegit, and executors that hold lands for

payment of debts, are taken to be within the benefit of the claufe : rri ,4. eHz,

If] and fois a doubt in 14. EL Dier cleered. Dier. fo. 319.

2. Where it is found, that the heire is of fewer yeares than in

truth he is, he fliall not be concluded hereby, [^g] but every fuch [g] 5- ^^ar.

heire at his very full age may profecute a writ of ^etate probajidây ^^^^ ^S^*

and fue his livery or cujhr h maine : in which cafe he had no re-

medy by the common law.

[^]' 3. Where one perfcn or more be found heire, v.'here another L^JH'E. 3. 31«

perfon is heire, the partie grieved had no remedy.
J^'

]?* '

g
^ '

30. Air. 28. 4. Co. 56. & 6û. Sadler's cafe. Stanf. Praerog. 58. b. 52. 5. E. 4. 4.
2Ô. E. 4. 4. i.H. 7. 14. 2. H. 7. 12. 4, H.7. 15. 8. H. 7. II. F/n. B. 262»
\z, R. 2, Livery 28. f. N. B. 233. 7. Co. 44, 45. Ken's cafe.

4. Or where one perfon or more be found heire in one county,
and another perfon or perfons found heire in another county, there

could have beene no interpleading.

5. Or if any perfon be untruly found by office lunaticke, or ideot,

or dead, the party grieved may traverfe the faid offices ; and you
may reade in Kcn'^ cafe how the office (hall be traverfed upon this

ad.

[^] 6. Where it is untruly found by office, that any perfon at- [^] 4. E.4. 23.

tainted of treafon, felony, or preemu7tird, is feifed of any lands, &c. lo- ^- 6. 19.

the party grieved, having jufl title of freehold, fliall have his travers
^'^f^^^. ^tl(f^'

or mojîjhans de droit (without being driven by this double matter of ,j, pj. g^ £^ç,.g
record to hi^s petition of right as he was before this ftatuie) which is Cong. Br. 125.
much more fpeedy than the petition; for upon the petition there be 14. E. 3. cap. i-^,

foure writs of fearch, and every one mufl have 40 dayes before the
ferving, and now but two writs of fearch.

[<r] 7. Where an office is found by thefe words or the like, quod de [r] Vide 6. Co.

^uo ^vel de quibus tenementapradiila te7icntur,juratorcs prad"* ignorant, ^- Wheeler's

or holden of the king per quafer^itia juratcres ignorant, it Ihall not
'^

be taken for any immediate tenure of the king in chiefe, but in fucli

cafes a melius inquirendum to be awarded, as hath beene accuHomed
of old time. This branch hath beene well [^] expounded ; for if f^j 12- îliz.

the firft office finde a tenure of the king per qu^fcr-vitia^^c. yet if ^''-''' ^- ^9^- ^.
^

upon the melius inquirendum the tenure be found of a fubjed, the
stou^htcf s^afc'

firfl office hath loft his ïoxzq per/enfum hujus fiatuti, and need not be
"S ^ ^» s a »

traverfed, and the melius, l^c. is in nature of the diem claujit extrc

Q..3 w«fli
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wujn OT mandamus y l^c. And this was but a declaration of the an-
cient common' law, as by the words of the flatute (as hath beene ac-

cujiomed of oU)'vi appeareth ; but if upon the melius it be found
againe as uncertainely as before is faid, then it is in judgement of

13. Eliz. Dier Jaw a tenure in capite, and fo it was before the making of this aft,

3°^ . and fo are the bookes that fpeake hereof to be intended ; but if upon

10. H. 4. a! b.
^^^ melius z tenure be found of the king ut dû manerio per q^uafewi"
tia, ^c. it fhall be taken for knights fervice.

8. Where it is. found that lands, &c. are holden of the king im-
mediately, where in truth they are holden of a common perfon and
not of the king immediately, and that the heire is within age, fuch

heire within age fhall have his traverfe, &c, which he could not have
had by the common law,

9. The meane lords of whom the lands are holden, which the king

hath by his prerogative during the minority of the heire, fhall re-

ceive and take fuch rents as are due unto them by the hands of fuch

of the king's officers as deceive the profits of the fame lands, where
before that aft, the lords ufed to fpare the rents due, &c. during the

king's polTeffion, and after livery fued charged the heire with all the

arrearages.

10. There is a provifion for offices found before the fcatute or be-

fore the 20th day of March next after the aft.

11. A fpeciall claufe is, that 2.fcirefac^ fhall be awarded upon
every travers by force of this aft, and where the party was put to

his petition, there upon the travers there fhall be two writs of

fearch granted.

12. And laftly, ifjudgement fhall be given againft the king upon

a travers by vertue of this aft, all former rights appearing of record

are faved to the king. But albeit thefe points are moll necefTary to

be knowne, yet let us now returne to Littleton.

T5. E. 4. Ï2, Littleton warily and materially (treating of a common perfon)
"^^*

H 6*
^^" f^i^h, tenus de luy, holden of him, for he (hall have- nothing in ward

3.1-1. 7. \.
* ^"^ '^^''^^ which is holden of him. But the king by his prerogative -

fhall not onely have fuch lands and tenements, which (as hath been [7^^* ^*J
faid) the heire of his tenant by knight fervice in capite holdeth of

others, but fuch inheritances alfo as are not holden at all of any, as

rent charges, rent fecke, fayres, markets, warrens, annuities, and
the like ; and fo is the law cleerely holden at this day, as it haih beene

refolved; and {o experience teacheth, that the king by his preroga-

tive given to, him by the ancient common law fhalThave thofeinhe-

f©] Stanf, Pracr, ritançes not holden, and fo the qui^re made by [0] Staundfordis cleered
^* ^* and made without queftion.

The law is changed fmce Littleton wrote in many cafes both for

the manage of the body, and for the wardQiip of the lands, and a

farre greater benefit given to the lords then the common law gave
them,, and fomt; advantage given to the heires, which before they

had not, which fhall be touched briefly.

Merlcbndgc, If the father had made an eftate for life or a gift in taile of lands

^^' ^; holden by knights fervice to his eldefl fonne, or other heir apparent

27 n\ 10
within age, the remainder in fee to any other, and dyed, the heire

33. H. 6.
14* ^ogld not have beene in ward ; for this was out of the flatute of

Merlebridge. But at this day the heire Ihall be in that cafe in ward
for his body, and a third part of his land.

M31.E. 5. [^] So if the father had infeoffed his eldeil fonne within age
Collufion 29. and a flranger and the heires of the fonne, and died, the fonne
33. H. 6. 14, fljould have betnc out of ward \ but at this day he fhall be in ward

A for
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for his body, and for a third part of his moity. [h] So if the father

had infeofFed any of his younger fbnnes or others for the making of

his wife a joynture, or for the advancement of his daughters, or

for the payment of his debts, and after infeofFe and convey the land

to his heire and dyed, his heire within age, his heire lliould not have

beene in ward ; becaufe he was bound by the law of nature and na-

tions to provide for them ; but now in all thefe cafes the heire (hall

be in ward for his body, and a third part of the land, and all this

groweth by confcrudion upon the ftattites bf 32. and 34. H. 8.

[f] But if either the eldell fonne, or any of the younger fonnes pur-

chafe lands of his father, which are holden by knights fer vice, Sond

fidey for the reafonable value, this is out of thofe ftatutes, and the

heire Ihall neither be in ward, nor "ç-ày primer feijin.

And in all the cafes abovefaid, (for example) if a feoffement be

rnade to the ufe of his wife for life, or to the ufe of any of his

younger fonnes for life, or to the ufe offome perfons for life for pay-

ment of debts, and upon all theie eftates a remainder is limited

over, if the Vv'ife or tenant for life dye in the life of the father, \^d~\

or if it be conveyed to the ufe of the wife or yonger children in fee,

or fee-taile, or in fee for payment of debts, and thefe lands are con-

veyed away in the life time of the father, after the deceafe of the

father no wardfliip, &c. accrueth by force of any of the faid fta-

tutes, for fuch eftates muli: continue till the title of wardlhip doe
grow (i).

[^] If the father convey his lands holden by knights fervice

either of the king or of any meane lord to his middle fonne in taile,

the remainder to the youngeil fonne in fee, and dyeth,the eldeft be-

ing within age, and the king or lord feize the body and two parts

of the land, if-the middle brother dye without illue, the king or the

lord fhall not have any benefit of the ftatute againft him in remain-

der; for the ftatute was once fatisfied, and the ftatute extendethnot

to him in remainder,

[y] If there be a grandfather, father, and divers fonnes, and the

grandfather in the life of the father convey his lands holden by
knights fervice to any of the fonnes, this is out oï the ftatute of

32. H. 8. and if the grandfather die, there is neither wardlhip nor

primerfeifin due; for the father hath the immediate care of his fons

(2). Butif the father be dead, then the care of them belongs to the

grandfather, and then if the grandfather convey any of the lands to

any of the fonnes, it is within the faid ftatute : \^g\ and a convey-
ance to the ufe of any of his coUaterall blood, which is not his heire

apparent, is out of the faid ftatute. And fo are conveyances either

by father or mother to or to the ufe of baftard children out of the

ftatute ; for qui ex damnato cottu naj'cuntur, inter liheros non computen-

t9r. And the preamble fpeaketh of lavvfull generations. If a man
feifed of lands holden in focage convey them to the ufe of his wife,

or of his children, or payment of his debts, and after purchafe lands

holden by knights fervice in capite^ and dieth, his heire within age,
the king ftiall have no part of the focage land, [/'J But if in that

cafe he had by his will in writing devifed his focage lands in fee,

and after purchafed lands holden in capite, and dieth, the king Ihall

have fo much of the focage lands as will make a full third part of

all.

(1) Vid. Trin. 8. Jac. leyzi, AllicQck's

cafe, Hal.MSS,
(z) [See Note-4-o.l

[^]33.H.6. ,4.

27. H. S. 7.

6. Co. 76, 77.
Sir George Ciir^

fon's cafe.

10. Eliz. 260,

3. Eliz. 193,
20. Eiiz. 361«

19. Eliz. 276.

5. Mariae 158.

[c] 10. Co. 83^

Leonard Lovey's

cafe.

[d]i. Co. 9Ï.
Bin8;ham's cafe,

6. Co. nbi

fupra 84.

8. Co. 165.

Digbye's cafe«

[f] 14. Eilx.

Dier 308.

3. Marias

Dier 130.

2. Co. 93, 94.
Bingham's cafe,

and Northcot's

cafe

10. Co. 80. b.

Leonard Lovey's

cafe.

[/J 6. Co. 77.
Sir George Cur-
fon's cafe.

2.Eliz DieriSi.
8. Eiiz. Dier 252.

[g] to. Co. 83.
Leon. Lovey's

cafe. 18. Eiiz»

Dier 385.

[b'] Leon.

Lovey's cafe,

ubi fupra.

Butler and

Baker's cafe,

3. Co. 25, &c»

ill
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all. The 'benefits, that grew to the fubjed by thofe ads of parlia-
ment, were, that tenants in fee fimple might devife their lands by
their laft wills in writing in fuch manner and forme, as by the faid
afts appeareth ; alfo that the father might infeoffe his eldeft fonne
or other heire lineall or collateral! of his lands holden by knights fer-

*8. Co. 161.
"vice, and two parts of the lands fhallbe out of ward. And in

Might's cafe*
* Might's cafe you fhall reade excellent matter of eflates made upon
collufion (3).
And both the flatutes of 32. and 34= H. 8. concerning wills and

wardfhips are many wayes prejudicial! to the heires ; as, taking one
example for many, if tenant by knights fervice make a feoft'emcnt [78. b.l
in fee to the ufe of his wife and her heires, or to the ufe of a younger
fonne and his heires, or wholly for the payment of his debts; in

Leon. Lovey's thefe cafes, although nothing at all of the lands fo holden defcend to

T^^e'ik
^"^"^^* *^^ ^^Qne, but he is difnerited of the fame, yet his body fhall be in

Dkrsô?.
ward. But this for a little tafte may fùffice. More hereof you
may reade in my Reports in the feveral cafes noted in the mar-
gent.

3^' ^* ^- " Pleine age.''' Fui! age regularly is one and twenty yeares.

a. H. 5. 4. « Entendement de ley.'" Entendementt i. e. intelleélus, the unàer^
(6. Co. 20. Handing or intelligence of the law. Regularly judges ought to ad-

Poft. xiÂ.X.') J^^S^ according to the common intendment of law.

J, g o By intendment of law every parlon or redor of a church is

ai.E.*-!. 3'î. a.
^i^ppofed to be refident on his benefice, unleiîe the contrary, be

?7. H. 8. fg. 10, proved.

Of common intendment one part of a manner Ihall not be of
another nature than the reft.

Of common intendment a will fhall not be fuppofed to be made
by collufion. Infa£fo quod Je habet ad boîium et malum, magis de

bonoj quam de rnalo lex intendit. Lex intendit 'vicinuin 'vicini fa^a
Jcire. Nulla impojjibilia aut inhonejiafunt prrt/umenda, vera autem et

honejla, et pofjîbilia. Lexfemper intendit quod co7i'venit rationi* As in

this cafe, the gardian fhall have the cuftody of the land until! the

heire come to his full age of one and twenty yeares ; becaufe by
intendment of law the heire is not able to doe knights fervice before

that age, which is grounded upon apparent reafon. There note,

that the full age of a man or woman to alien, demife, let, contraft,

&c. is one and twenty yeares, the civil! law five and twenty yeares,

for then the B-omanes accounted men to h^NQ plenam ?naiuriîatem,

and the Lombards at eighteene yeares. ,

Vide Brittop, " Si le heire nefoit marie al temps del mort de tiel aiincejîer, l^c."

fyi. 169. - Auncejîerï^ derived of the Latine word anteceJTur, and in law there is

a difference between antecejfor and pradece£or. For antecejfor is ap-

plied to a natural perfon, as /. S. et antecejjoresfui ; but pra^decejjor is

applied to a body politique or corporate ; as Epifcopus London^ et

pra:dece£oresfui* Jie^or de D. et preedecejforesfuiy i^c.

Glanvll. lib. 7,

cap. I. Mirror, " MesJt tiel tenant de'vie fon heirefemale ejieant del age de I ^ ans,

cap. 5. feft. 2. i^c.'' And the reafon, as I finde in antiquity, wherefore the law
Bn^tton, to .

^^^^ ^j^^ mariage of the heire female if flie were within the age of

S^.H/6.cap.», fourieene,

(3) [Sec Note 41.3
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fourteene, and that fhe (hould not marry herfelf, was, pur ceo que les

heiresfemales de nojîre terre ne Je marieront a nous enemies^ et dount il

nous co'viendroit lour homage prendre.Jï eux/e pnijjent tnarier a lour njo-

lunt. This is a fpeciall age for an heire female to be out of ward,

if fhe attaine unto it in the life- time of her anceftor^ for at that age

ihe may have a hufband able to doe knights fervice. A woman 35 ^* 'S. 40.

hath feven ages for feverall purpofes appointed to her by law: as, ^'a<^on> lib. 2.

feven yeares for the lord to have dÀàpur fie marier ; nine yeares to f^i,'-^],'Ah "4.2.

deferve dower; twelve yeares to conlent to manage; until fourteene é.'co.^î. "bi'j

yeares to be in ward ; fourteene yeares to be out of ward if fhe at-

tained thereunto in the life of her anceHor; fixteenc yeares for to

tender her mariage if fhe were under the age of fourteene at the

death of her anceilor; and one and twenty yeares to alienate her

lands goods and chattells.

A man alfo by the law for feverall purpofes hath divers ages af- 34. "E, i. Stat. 3.

figned unto him, viz. twelve yeares to take the oath of allegiance Gianvil. lib. 7.

in the torne or leet; fourteene yeares to confent to mariage; four- V^'^' ^'^""i*

teene yeares for the heire in focage to choofe his gardian, and four- -r,!a.^
^
rL

teene yeares is alio accounted his age of- diicretion ; nrteene yeares cap. 37.
for the lord to have aid purfaireftz chi^aler ; under one and twenty F. N. B. 202,

» to be in ward to the lord by knights fer;ice; under fourteene to {i« Ro- Ab. 137,

be in ward to gardian in focage; fourteene to be our of ward of ^3^0

gardian in focage ; and one and twenty to be out of ward of gar-

dian in chivalrie, and to alien his lands goods and chattels,

** Mesft tielheirefemale folt deins Voge de \â^ ans et nient jnarie, 35. H. 6.52.

ISc, lefeignior a^uera la gard del terre.''"' But put cale that the lord tit. Gard. 71, ^

cannot have the wardfhip of the land, as if the lord before the age
S'^JJ'^^''^' \

^*

of fourteene granteth over the wardship of the body, in this cafe the ' '^ 6^40
^''

grantee of the body cannot enjoy the benefit of the two yeares,

becaufe he cannot hold over the land, and the lord which hath the

wardfhip of the land only fhould lofe the benefit of the two years, be-

caufe he hath the lands onely, and cannot tender any mariage ; there-

fore in this cafe the heire female fhail enter into her land at her age
of 14. yeares. So if a tenant hoideth of one lord by priority, and of
another by pofleriority, and dietli, his heire female within the age of

14 yeares, the lord by pofteriority fiiall have the lands but until! her

age of 14 yeares, becaufe the mariage belongethnot to him. Alfo Bntron,rol. 169,

if the lord marieth the heire female within the two yeares, her huf- 35' ^. 6. 52.

band and fhe fhall prefently enter into the lands : for, ceffante caufd,

ceffat eJJ'eSlus', et cefjdnte ratione kgisyceffat benefcium legis,

70, a.J If the lord tender a convenable mariage to the heire within the 35- f^- 6. 52.

two yeares, and fhe mary elfewhere within thofc two yeares, the
"q^'^H

*^'^'^

lord fhall not have the forfeiture of the mariage ; for the ftatute ^'
cd. \\, the

giveth the two yeares onely to make a tender. lord Djicie's

caie.

**. Etf lefelgnior deins les dits 2 ans ne luy tender tiel jnayiage^ Iffc,

donque el alfne del dits z ans poet entrer^ et oujîe lefri^iùor, ' 'l'his is

fo evident, as it needeth no explication,

" Mesfi tlel heirefemale foit marie deins Vage de \^ ans en la i^'ie F. Ni B 143,

fon ancejîer, et fon ancefer de'vie cl ejîcant deins age de 14 ans y lefeig-

nior n'axera la gardforfque de la terre jefque al age de i/[ ans y t5f."

Note, albeit the heire female be maricd at the age of twelve yeares

in the life of her anccftor, (at which age fhe may confent to ma-
trimony) to a man of full age, that is able to doe knights fervice,

yet if the anceilor die before her age of fourteene, the gardian fhall

have
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have the land until! her age of fourteene, becaufe (as hath beene

faîd) that is the time appointed by the common law. And fo if the

heire male be rnaried in the life of the anceilor at his age of four-

teene yeares, and the anceftor dieth, the lord fhall have the land

untill the ward commeth to the age of one and twenty.

" Car ceo eft hors del cafe del ditfiatlite, intant que lefelgnior ne foei

tender mariage a luy que ejî marie

V

Natura nonfacit <X)acuiim,nec lexfu.per<vàciium. The law doth never

enforce a man to doe a vaine thing.

And where the faid flatute qîW. 1 . giveth unto the lord the faîd

two yeares, thereby is implyed, that if he dyeth within the two
yeares, his executors or adminiilrators ihall have the fame. For
when the llatute velleth an interell in the lord, the law giveth the

fame to his executors or adminiilrators. Then put cafe, that a lord

hath the wardfnip of the bcdie and land of an heire female, and
maketh his executor, and dyeth before her age of fourteene yeares;

whether the executor fhall have the two yeares, becaufe the execu-

tor is not lord. But I take it, the executor having the v/ardfliip of

the body and land, Ihall in that cafe have the two yeares, for that

they were veiled in the lord (i).

It is further provided by the faid ftatute, that if the lord tender a
(Cro. jam. 151.) convenable mariage to the heire female within the faid two yeares,

and the heire female refufeth, then the lord Ihall hold the land untill

her age of one and twenty yeares, and further untill he hath levied

the value of her mariage. But if the lord doth not tender a mari-

age within the two yeares, he Ihall lofe the value of the mariage, and
content himfelfe with the two yeares value.

27.H. 8. 3.

II. E. 3.

Exec. 77.

.4- E. 3- 55-

a8. Aff. p. 7

3 J. AfT. p. z6.

6. Co. 71. L.

Darcie's cafe.

35. H. 6. 52.

Card. 71.

35.H. 6. 52.

Gard. 71.

6. Co. 71. lord,

Darcie's cafe.

Britton 169.

'* Car de'vant le dit fiatute, ^c. Jicoms appiert per le rehear/all et

parois de le dit fiatute,^' Nota^ the rehearfall or preamble of the lla-

tute is a good meane to find out the meaning of the llatute, and as

it were a key to open the underflanding thereof (2). The tender

of a mariage to an heire female before the age of fourteene is void,

which mull be underllood where the lord may hold the land for the

faid two yeares, for then the llatute appointeth the time of the ten-

der ; but where the lord cannot have the two yeares, he may tender

a mariage to the heire female at any time after the age of twelve

and before fourteene, for fo he might have done at the commou
law.

Secfr. loi..

AT" OTA^ que le pleine ags de male
"^ ^ etfemale^ folonnue le common par-

lance^ efi dît Vage de 21 ans. Et

i^age de dtfcretion efi: dit l'âge de J^

ans ; car a îiel age^ le enfayit que ejî

marie deins tiel age ç un feme^ puit

agrcer a tiel mariage ou difagreer.

'^J O T E, that the full age of male

and female, according to com-
mon fpeech, is faid the age of 2i

yeares. And the age of dilcretion is

called the age of 14 yeares ; for at thjs

age, the infant which is maried within

fuch ase to a woman, may agree orage

difagree to fuch mariage.

OF

(i) See 6. Co, 74' a« (a) [See Note 42.]
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OF full age, which is the age of one and twenty, and of the age

of difcretion, which is the age of fourteene (3), fomewhat hath (Ante 78. b.)

beene fpoken before (4). Bat now to the point of agreement or 5. Mar. Gard,

difagreement in this cafe. The time of agreement, or difagree- Br. PI. ultimo,

ment, v/hen they marrie infra anms nubiles^ is for the woman at 12 39* ^* 3« 3^^ 33«

or after, and for the man at fourteene or after, and there need no r^^"^' ^f;^'^*
new mariage, if they fo agree ; but difagree they can not before the -^^^ g^ , Ç^

faid ages, and then they may difagree, and marie againe to others bank le roy

I7Q. b.l without any divorce; and if they once after give confent, they can Banifter's cafe.

''•' never difagree after (i). If a man of the age of fourteen marry a (i.Ro. Abr.'?4i

woman of the age of ten, at her age of twelve he may afwell dif- 3. inft. 89,)

agree as fliemay, though he were of the age of confent; becaufein

contrails of matrimony, either both muft be bound, or equal elec-

tion of difagreement given to both'; and fo e con^verjoy if the WQ-
jnan be of the age of confent, and the man under (2),

Sed:. i^S-

'TpTJi le gardein en chivalrie marie A ND if the gardian in chivalrie
"^ un faits le garde deins Page de "^^ doth once marie the ward within

14 ans a un feme^ et puis s*il al age de his age of 1 4 yeares to a woman, and

14 ans difagree a le mariage^ il ejî dit if afterward at his age of 14 yeares he

per afcuns^ que Venfant n^eji pas tenwz, difagree to the mariage, it is faid by
per le ley d^ejire autrefoits marie per fome, that the infant is not tied by

fon gardeine^ pur ceo que le gardeine the law to be againe maried by his

avoit un faits le mariage de luy^ et pur gardian, for that the gardian had once

ceo il fuit hors de fon garde quant al the mariage of him, and becaufe he

garde de fon corps. Et quant il avoit was once out of his ward as to the

unfoits le mariage de luy^ et un foits ward of his bodie. And when he

fuit hors de fon garde^ il n^avéra plus had once the mariage of > him, and he

avant le mariage de luy (3). was once out of his v»^ardfliip, he (hall

no more have the mariage ofhim.

IT is a maxime in law, ^^od dominus non maritahit minorem in cuf- 13« E. i.

•* todiâfuâ niffemel. And another faith, 5i Jemel legitime nupt^
r.^^/

^^'^'

fuer*yl^c,pojtmodumnontenehiintiirfubcuJiodiâdominorumeffe, Albeit Glanv'iri^*^
*

this mariage is defaSlo, and not dejure, and though the difagree- cap. 12.

ment diffolveth it ab initio, yet the lord fhall never have the mariage 27. H. 6. Gard.

of him. ^'^*

And fo if the gardian marieth his ward to a woman, and after 27. h. 6. Gard.
the mariage is diffolved byreafon of a precontrad (4), yet the gar- 118.

,
dian (hall never have the mariage of the ward againe.

But if one ravifheth a ward from the lord and marieth him with- ayl^* 6. Gard,

in the age of confent; in that cafe, if the lord taketh again his ^^^'

ward, and he at the age of confent difagreeth to the mariage, the

lord Ihall have the mariage of him, for he never had it before.

So

[79.M
(3) [See Note 43.] (i) f See Note 44-.]

{4) To lord Coke's account of the feveral (a) [See Note 45.]
ages of a man and woman, which is given in (3) In L. and M. the words quare de hoc

ici. 78. b. add i. Hal, Hift. PI. C. 1 7, are added.

(4) [See Note 46.]
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F. N. B. 243. So likewife, if the anceflor marieth his heir apparent infra annos

nubiles, and dieth his heire within age, the ward difagreeth, the gar-

7. H. 6. II. dian fhall have the wardHiip of him. The fame law it is- in the

fame cafe, if the wife dyeth before the age of confent, the lord

ihall have the mariage of the heire.

And fo note a diverfity when the ward is maried by the anceflor
\a] 30. E. I. or by aravilher, and when by the gardian himfelfe. [a] For if the
gard. 15 .

anceftor marie his heire apparent i7ijra annos nubiles and dyeth, in

gard. 138. ^hi^ *^^^^> if the mariage be diflblved by difagreement either of the

21. E. 3. 19. ward or of his wife, the gardian (hall have the mariage of him.
20. E. 3. [/^] And fo it is if a ravifher marry a ward infra annos jiubilesy and
gard. 41. j}^g mariage is difiblved, utfupra, the gardein fhall have the mari-

3bfdemi2,8.* ^S^" ^^ ^^^ heire male in ward of the age of tenne yeares be

35. H. 6. 45. maried without the confent of the lord, he may tender unto the

7. H. 6. II. heire infra annos nubiles a mariage, albeit he be fo maried; and if
Vide Prasr. }^q refufe, and agree to the former marriage, the lord Ihall have the
Reg. cap. 6,

forfeiture of his mariage, as it hath beene holden. But otherwife

gard. 147.
^^ ^" [^] (f^itJ^ Littleton) where the gardian himfelfe marrieth the

Stanf. prar. ward, utfupra, An4 the reafon of the diverlitie is, becaufe in this

26, 27. Cafe the gardian had once the mariage of him, but fo had not he in
[b] 27. H. 6. either of the other cafes; and it is a maxim in law, qicbd doniinus non

F '^N B \a^ m. ''^^^^^^bit pupilluîn nijifemel.

19. E. 3. judgement 123. 45. E. 3. 16. [c] 47. E. 2« ti^* Aftion fur le ftatute 38. and the

bookcs abûvcfaid.

It appeareth upon confideration of ail the bookes aforefaid, that ("So. a,,]

where the anceftor marrieth his heire apparent within the age of
^

confent, and dyeth, the infant ilill being within the age of confent,

the lord may take the infant (if he will) into his poiTeflion, in re-

fpeâ: the infant may difagree to the marriage; and if the infant be

deteyned from him, he (hall recover him in a writ of ravilhraent of

r^ly.H, 6. Ti. ward, and thereupon have the infant delivered to him. [^] But

adjudged in the if the ancellor marrieth his heire apparant infra annos nubiles^ and
booke at large. dieth, his lieire being infra annos nubiles, and after age of confent

the heire agreeth to the marriage, neither the king nor the lord

fhall have the marriage, for now it is a marriage ab initio, and there

neede no other marriage.

Sedl. 106.

J^N mefme le manner efl^ fi le gar

^

XN the fame manner it is, if the
*

•^ dein luy marie-, et lafeme devie^ -* gardian marry him, and the wife

efteant Venfant deins l'âge de xtnu ans die, the infant being v\^ithin the age

cu XXt, of 14 yeares or 2 1

.

THIS Littleton addeth, becaufe he fpake in the cafe next before

of a difagreement by the infant. Here he faith, that if the

wife dye, the infant being within the age of confent.

Scd:.
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Seft. 107.

^ tlel

que tiel enfard po'it difagreer a AND -that fuch infant may difâ-

/ marriage^ quant il vient al age gree to fuch marriage, when he

dex uii. ans^ il eft prouve per les paroix comes to the age of 14 yeares, it is

delfiatute de Merton cap» 6. q^ue ijfint proved by the words of the ftatute of

dit, Merton cap. 6. which faith thus.

De dominis qui maritaverint illos quos hahent in cuftodia fua, villanis, vel

aliis, ficut burgenfibus, ubi difparagentur, fl talis haeres fuerit infra 14 annos,

et talis aetatis quod matrimonio confentire non poffit, tunc fi parentes illi con-

querantur, dominus amittat cuftodiam illam ufque ad a^tatem hasredis, et omne
commodum quod inde receptum fuerit, convertatur ad commodum haeredis

infra astatem exiftentis, fecundum difpofitionem parentum, propter dedecus ei

impofitum. Si autem fuerit 14 ans et itltra^ quod confentire pofïit et tali

matrimonio confenferit, nulla fequatur pœna.

Et iJfint ejl prove per mefine le ejia- And fo it is proved by the fame flatute,

tute^ que nul difparagement ejl^ mes lou that there is no difparagement, but

celuy que efî en garde ejî marie deins where he which is in ward is married

Vage de xiiii, ans, within the age of 14 yeares.

** T E ftatute de Merton'^ So called becaufe the parliament
-*-' was holden at Merton,

** Et que tiel enfant poit difagreeri^c, il efl proue^ l^cV Note,
the time of difagreement is fet downe by aft of parliament, and fo Merton ca, 6,
cbferved by LiitUton, who feekes no other proofe therein then by the

law of England.

" Uhi difparagentur'' Difparagement, difparagatio, commeth
of the verbe difparago^ and that of difpar and ago.

Now it is neceflarie to be underftood, what difparagements there
be for the which the heire may refufe.

And of fuch difparagements there be foure kindes.

The f.rft, propter njitium animi ; as an ideot, non compos ^nentis, a
lunatique, &c. (l)

The kcondy propter -vitiim fanguinis ; as, i. a villein : 2. bur-
genfts i 3. thefonne or daughter of" a perfon attainted of treafon or Braclon^ lib. 2.
felony, albeit pardoned, for the blood is corrupted ; 4. a baftard : foi. 91/
5. an alien or the childe of an alien. Burgenfis is a man of trade, I^ritton, fo. 169.

[80t b.] ^s an haberdalher, a draper, or the like (and''this agreeth with the
^^^^^^' ^^^' ^* '

civill law, Patrial cum plebeiis matrimonia ne contrahant), whereof Sror'ca
Glanvill fpeaketh thus: Si 'ver'ofuerit flius burgenfis^ atatem habere Tea. 17.

tunc intelligitur, quando difcrete fci^erit denarios numerare, et pa?inos R^t. Pail.

ulnare, et alia paterna negotiafimiliter exercere. 18. E. 1. fo, g,

TïiC xhuày propter ^itium corporis; as, firft, de membrisy having Sevin ''^^•^
d
°^

but one hand, one foot, one eye, &c. fecondly, deformitiei as to thefonneofTho!
looke afquint, a creeple, halt, lame, decrepit, crooked, &c. thirdly, of Weyland af-'
privation ; as blind, deafe, dumbe, &c. fourthly, difeafe horrible ;

^^»" ^'s attainder.

as leprofie, palfie, dropfie, or fuch like difeafes; fiftly, great and
coniinuaU

(1) [See Note 47.]
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continuall infirmitie ; as a confumption, and fuch like : fixtly, im-
potency to have children in refpeâ: either of age pad children, or fa
tender yeares as there is too great difparitie, or for naturall difabili- *

tie or impediment, or fuch like : feventhly, defloured of her vir-

ginity.

The fourth kinde of àifp3.ragement was propterJa^urûmjri'vi-'
legiif ^c. as to marry the heire to a widow, whereby he fliould by
reafon of the bigamie have loft the benefit of his cleargie, whereby

X. E. 6. cap. 12. he might fave his life ; but now the exception of bigamie in that cafe

fjj Vide Seft. is ouiled by the ftatute (i). And Littleton faith, [d] that there be
209. many other difparagements which are not fpecified in the faid fta-
i.N. B. 149. tute, for thofe two mentioned are put but for examples. In a

word, it mull be competens maritagium abfque difparagatione,

" <S*/ talis h^sresfuerii infra 14 annoJ, et talis atatis quod niairi-

nionio con/entire non pojjit, ^V.'* Note, albeit the ward, where he is

difparaged, may difagree at his age of fourteene yeares, yet the law
doth fo abhorre the odious dealing of the gardian, to whom the cuf-

tody of t|ie heire i? committed, and his horrible profanation of ho-
nourable marriage, the only ligament of men's inheritances, as it

infiicleth a great puniihment upon the lord in this cafe, albeit the

marriage be not perfect, , but avoydable by difagreement.

*' TuncJt parentis illi conquerantur.^* Littleton in the next Sec-
tion expoundeth thefe words in this manner, viz. Si parentes conque-

rantur, i. e. fi parentes inter eos lamententur, quce eji tant a dire^ que

Ji les jcofens de tiel iîifant ont caufe defaire lamentation ou, complaint pur
le hontfaire lour cofen ifftnt difparage, quel eJi in 7nanner un hont a eux.

Parens ejl nomen générale ad omne genus cognationis. See more of this

'in the next Seflion.

** Dominus amittat cujiodiam illam ufque ad atatem haredis, et

omne commodum quod inde receptumfuerit, connjertatur ad commodu?fi

haredis, t^c." Here followeth the penaltie.

Firft, amittat cuftodiam^ that is, the whole benefit of the wardrtiip.

But in this cafe if the gardian hath granted the wardfliip of the land

to another bonafde, and after, the heire is difparaged, the grantee

ihall not forfeit his intereft; for the ftatute is, dominus amittat cujio"

diam.

Secondly, et omne commodum quod inde receptumfuérity convertatur

ad commodu7n hceredis fecwidutn difpofitionem parentuin, Thefe words

are expounded by Littleton, which needeth no further explanation.

Now where readers upon this ftatute have put a cafe, that if the tenant

hath iffae a daughter, his wife enfeint with a fonne and dieth, the lord

doth difparage the daughter before the age of twelve yeares, the

fonne is borne, the daughter difagree?, the fonne dieth the daughter

Vide the Second within the age of fourteene, ihe Ihall be in ward againe : This cafe

Part of the In- is not Warranted by this ftatute, for this ftatute extends not to the
ftitutes.

heires female.

. ^'J^"g"^'^'
* If the tenant make a leafe to A. for life, the remainder to B, m

<9. Co. 127.) fee, the tenant for life furrenders upon condition, B. dieth his heire

within age, the lord difparages the heire, tenant for. life entreth for

the condidon broken and dieth, the heire fhall be out of ward", for
'"

'that
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that he claimeth as heire to one man. But if after the dlfparage-

inent lands defcend from another anceilor to the ward fo difparaged,

he fhall be in ward for thofe lands.

If twojoyntenants be of a v/ard, and the one difparageth the heire,

both (hall lofe the warddiip, for the words be, et omne commodum, ^c,

<* Si autemfuerk 14 annorum et ukrat ^c. nulla fequatur pcenaj** Brîtton,fol. 169.

By which it appeareth (as Littleton ohÏQïwtth) y that there is no dif- ace

paragement but where the ward is married within the age of four-

teene.

Sed. Ï08.

7170 Tv/, que ilfohlt eflre qmjîion^ "KT OTE, it hath beene a queilion^

cornent ceux parolx Jtrront en- how thefe words (hall be under-

tendes^ Si parentes conquerantur, &c. ^ooà (Si parentes conquerantur). And
Et il fcmble a ajcuns, que co'nfiderant it feemeth to feme, who coniidering

le Jîatute de M^gna Charta, que the ftatute of Magna Charta^ whichi

vcit^ quod hœredes maritentur abfque willeth, quod hceredes maritentur ahf-

difparagacione, hz, fur quel eel Jia^ que difparagatione^ &c, u^on whicii

iute de Mçrton fur tiel point efl this ftatute of Merton upon this point

foundue (i), que nul aâflon poit eftre is founded, that no a6lion can be

prisfur eelJîatutey [2) entant que il brought upon this ftatute,infomuch as

ne fuit unques view ne -oye^ que afcun it was never feene or heard, that any
{i5lion fuit port fur eelJîatute de Mer- aâion was brought upon the ftatute of

ton pur eel difparagement envers le Merton for this difparagement againft

gardcine pur c
eft

matter avanidit (3), the gardian for the matter aforefaid,

^c» et ft afcun aSîion puiffoit ejire prife &c. and if any atStion might have

fur tiel matter^ il ferra entendue afcun beene brought for this matter, it fhall

foits (4) efîre mife en ure. Et nota
( 5 )

be intended that at fome time it would
que ceux parolx ferront entendes (6), have beene put in ure. . And note

8i parentes conquerantur, id eft, ii that thefe wcrds fhall be underflood

parentes inter eos lamententur que [j) thus, Si parentes conquerantur^ id eft^

eft taunt a dire^ queft les coufms de tiel ft parentes int^r eos lamententur^ which
enfant ont caufe defaire lamentation ou is as much as to fay, as if the coufms
complaint enter eux^ pur le hontfait a of fuch infant have caufe to make
lour coufin iffint difparage^ quel eft en lamentation or complaint amongft
maner un hont a eux^ donques puit le themfelves, for the fhame done to

prochein coufine^ a que Venheritage ne their coufin fo difparaged, which in

puit difcendcr^ enter et 'oufîer le gardeine manner is a fhame to them, then may
en chivalrie. Ets^il ne voikyun auter the next coufin, to whom the inhe-

coufin del enfant poit ceo faircy et .les ritance cannot defcend, enter and
• ijfues et profitsprendcr alufe del enfant,, oufte the gardein in chivalrie. And

et if

(i) que mil aâion poit eJlre pris fur eel heurez mdQTid of entendue afcu72 foits, in L«
Jiatute, not in L. and M. ,

' aiid M.
(a) comefemble et, L. and M. (5) Et nota not in L. and M.
iz) per ceji matter a'vant dity not in L. (6) en tiel maner m L. and M.

and M. (7) 0« inltead of y«tf in L, and M,
(4-) ^er CQ7nm prefumption devaunt cevx
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et de ceo render accompt al enfant quant

U vient a fon plein age. Ou auter-

ment Venfant de'im age po'it enter luy

mefrm^ et oufier le gardein^ i^c, Sed

qusere de hoc.

if he will not, another cou fin of the

infant may doe this, and take the

iffues and profits to the ufe of the

infant, and of this to render an ac-
count to the infant Vv^hen he comes to

his full age. Or otherwife the infant

within age may enter himfelfe, and
oufte the gardein, &c. Sed qucsre de

hoc*

9. H. 3.

(2. Inft, I.)

VideS. Co. the

Prince's cafe.

Bradon,4i4.
and 291.

Fleta, lib. 2.

cap. 48. & lib. 3

cap. 3.

Mirror, cap. 2.

Z5. E. I.

5.H. 3.Mord.53.

Matth. Paris,

a46. 276. 248.

25. E. I. ca. 2.

42. E, 3. ea. I,

EJïatufe de Magna Charta.'*'*

Though it be in forme of a charter, yet being granted by
afTent and authoritie of parliament Littleton here failli it is a llatute.

This parliamentarie charter hath divers appellations in law»

Here it is called Magna Chartay not for the length or largeneiTe of
it, (for it is but ihort in refpedl of the charters granted of private

things to private perfons now a dayes being (elephantine charte^)

but it is called the great charter in refpeft of the great weightinefTe

and weightie greatneile of the matter contained in it in few words,

being the fountaine of all the fundamental! lavves of the realme 5

and therefore it may truly be faid of it, that it is tnagnum in par-vo.

It is in our bookes called Charta Libertatum^ et Communis Lihertaî

Angliay or Lihertates Anglic, Charta de Libertatihus^ Magna Charta^.

i^c. And well may the lawes of England be called Libertates, quia

Liberos faciunt. Magnafuit quondam Magna reverentia Charta,

fed. 18. Brit. fol. 177. b.

This ftatute of Magna Charta is but a conErmation or rellitution

of the common law, as in the itatute called Confirmatio Chartarum
anno 25. £". I. it appeareth by the opinion of all the juftices ; and
in 5. i/. 3. tit. Mord. 53. Magna Charta is there vouched; for there

it appeareth that king John had granted thelikecharter of renova-

tion of the ancient lawes.

This rtatuteof Magna Charta hath beene confirmed above thirty

times, and commanded to be put in execution. By the Itatute of

25. E. I. cap. 2. judgements given againlt any points of the charters

of Magna Chartay or Charta de Forejlây are adjudged void. And
by the llatute of 42. £.3. c. i. if any ftatiite be made againil either

of thefe charters it Ihall be void.
\

*' Sur lejiatute de Magna Charta le Jîatutede Merton-ejifounduefur

tiel pointy •viz. ^Qdbd haredcs 7naritentur abfqiie difparagatione (l)*'* fRî hi'

« Foundue.^^ So as Magna Charta is the foundation of Other

à6ls of parliament. This a6t extendeth as well to females as to

hiales.

" Ntd aciion poit ejlre prife fur eel Jlatute, entant que il m unques

fuit 'vienu ou oycy if>c. Et ft ajcun aâîion puiffoit ejire prijefur ceji mat"

ier, ilfsrra intend a afcun foils eJlre mife in ureJ\

Hereby

(i) See 9. Hen. 3. c. 6,
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Seft. loSé

Hereby it appeareth how fafe it is to be guided by judicial pre- Vide Petitiones

fidents, the rule beinor pood, Periculofum exiftimo. quod lonorum 'vi- *^°"^ domino

; T Ai r '• J • ï'^ge in Parha-
rormn non comprobatur exemplo. And as uiage is a good interpreter

j^ienco fol

of lawes, fo non ufage where there is no example is a great intend- i8, E. i.

ment that the law will notbeare it; for, faith Littleton, ïï Z-nj adion 39- H. 6. 39.

might have beene grounded upon fuch matter, it ihall be intended, ^%^^ij^"°
that fometime it fhould have been put in iire (2). Not that an a6l

o-^EIiz.Dierazgc

c V 1- ,- 1 ^ -^ \ % c y- f 1
(Ante I Ï. a.)

or paniament by non uler can be antiquated or loie his rorce, but a-?. Eiiz. Dier.

that it may be expounded or declared how the aft is to be under- Nullum breve

flood. de errore de ju-

dicio in 5. port,

quia nullum breve repetitur. 3. E. 3. 50. ir. H. 4. 7. and 38. Vide le flatute de Marlebridge^
cap, 27. In cuftodia parentum.

^' Si parentes conquerantufJ** Of this fufficient hath beene faid

before.

** Si les cQuJins.''^ Here Littleton expoundeth parents to be his

couilns, under which name of coufms Littleton includeth uncles and
other couiins, who when the father is dead are in loco parentum»

cc Ont catife afaire lamentation^ ^r.'* Note, if they have caufé

to make lamentation, it fuHiceth, though they never complaihe.

*' Pur le hontfait a lour conjîn,^'' For when their coufm is difpa-

raged in his mariage, it is not only a fhame and iilfamie to the heire;

but in him, to all his bloud and kindred.

*^ Donque's poil le procheint coujîn, a que le enheritunce nep oit difcent-

ier^ enter et oiijler le gardein in chi<valrie.^^

This is worthy the obfervation, for the words of the flatute are

generall, fecundum difpofitlonsm parentum^ and the conftruclion

thereof ifhali be according to the reafonofthe common law; for thé

next coulin, to whom the inheritance cannot defcend, Ihali enter and
oufte the gardian, and {hall be in place of a gardian, as it is in cafe

ofa gardian in focale.

" Et s^il ne 'voile, un aider conjln del enfant p oit ceo faire.'*' Still

purfuing the reafon of the common law in cafe of gardian in focage.

" Et les iffues et profits prender al ufe del enfant^ ^r.'* This is id

evident as it needeth no explication.

" Oil auterment Venfant deins age poit enter luy mefme et oujîe le gar-

dein.'''' If none of the coufnis aforcfaid will enter, then the Ijeiré

himfelf may enter; in all which the reafon of the common law is

purfued. But what if the heire be difparaged, and the next of kin

doth enter, and when the heire commech to 14 he agreeth to the

mariage; yet ihall not tins give any advantage to the lord, f.;r thas

he had I0Û the vvardfnip before.

(2) [See Note 49.]

Vol.. i. fe
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Sedl, 109. [82. a.]

JTEMy mults outers divers dif- A L S O, there be many and divers

paragements y font^ que ne font other difparagemcnts, which are(Ante8o. a.)

fpectfies en mefme le Jîatute» Come fi not fpecified in the fame ftatute. As
le heire que eft en gard eft mary a un if the heire which is in ward be

que n^ad forfque un pee^ ou forfque un married to one which hath but one

tnaine^ ou que eft déforme, décrépite^ foot, or but one hand, or which is

ou ayant horrible difeafe^ ou ground et deformed, decrepit, or having fome

continual irifirmitie, et
{fi fait heire horrible difeafe, or great and conti-

male) fi foit marry a feme que eft paffe nuall infirmitie ; and (if he be an heire

Vage d'enfanter. Et muhs outers male) if he be married to a woman
caufes de difparagements font ; fed de paft the age of childe-bearing. And
ill is qusre, car il ejl bon matter d^ap- there be other caufes of difparage-

prender» ment ; but inquire of them, for it is

a good matter to underftand.

Of this fufficient hath been faid before.

Sea:, no.

JC'T des heires males que font deins A ND of heires males which be
"*-' Page de 21 ans après le mort lour within the age of 21 yeares after

ancefter nient marries^ en tiel cas le the deceafe of their anceftor and not

feignior avera le mariage de tiel heire^ married, in this cafe the lord (hall

et avera temps et fpace de tender a hy have the marriage of fuch heire, and

convenable 7nariage Jans difparagement he (hall have time and fpace to tender

deins même le temps de 21 ans. Et to him covenable mariage without

eft afcavcir^ que Vheire en tiel cafe poit difparagement within the faid time of

eflier s'il voit eftj-emarry ou non\ mes 2I yeares. And it is to be under-

ft lefeigyiior^ que eft appel gardein en ftood, that the heire in this cafe may
chivalry a tiel helrcy tender convenable chufe whether he will be married or

mariage deins Vage de 21 ans fans no; but if the lord, which is called

difparagement^ et Vheire ceo refufe^ et guardian in chivalry, tenders to fuch

ne foy inarie deyns le dit age^ donqucs heire covenable mariage within the

le gay deine avera le value del mariage age of 21 yeares without difparage-

del tiel heire male. Mesft tiel heire ment, and the heire refufeth this, and

luy mem.e marie deins Vage de 21 ans doth not marrie himfelfe within the

encounter la volunt le gardeine en chi- faid age, then the gardein fhall have

voirie^ donque^ le gardein avéra le the value of the mariage of fuch heire

double value del mariage perforce de le male. But if fuch heire marrieth

ftatute de Mcrton avantdit^ come en himfelf within the age of 21 yeares

même le ftatute eft comprife pluis a againft the will of the gardein in

pleine» chivalrie, then the gardein fhall have

the double value of the marriage by force of the ftatute of Mcrton aforefaid, as

in the fame ftatute is more fully at large comprifed.

i* DE
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[82. b.]

Of Knights Service. Sed, III

7^£ tender a luy convenable marriage^ £fff." But it is il

**-^ eledlion of the lord, whether tor the finale value the

6. Co. 70. Lo,

Darcie's cafe.

Vid. Britron,

in the

fingle value the lord

will tender a marriage or no, for he fhall have the Angle value with- foi. 169
out any tender (i). (5. Co. 127.)

And of this there needeth no other explication. The value of the
mariage of fuch an heire is according to the valuation by lawful! Merton, cap. 6.

triall, or as much as another had before oiFered to give for the fame 18. E. 3. 18,

without fraud and covyn.

*^ he heire en tiel cafe poit ejlier s'il 'voit ejîre marrie, ou non^ Çffr.'*

And fo on the other fide, though there be a tender made of a co-

venable mariage without difparagement, yet the heire may refufe,

for in everie mariage there mufl be a free confent,

" Si tiel heire, ''^ That is, if fuch an heire to whom a tender hat^

been made by the lord, and by whom a refufall hath beene made ;

if fuch an heire afterwards marieth another within age, he fhall for-

feit double the value; but if he before any tender marieth himfelfe

within age, he Ihall pay but the fingle value of the mariage.

Neither the fingle value nor the double value Ihall be recovered

againft the heire bat after his full age; but for both thcfe the lord

hath a double remédie, viz. an aélion, as is aforefaid ; pr the lord

may retaine the land after full age for his fatisfadion of both, with
this difference, that in the cafe of the fingle value the taking of the

profits fhall not be accounted parcell of the value, but as a gage or Stat, de Merton
pledge till the heire do fatisfy him of the fingle value; but in cafe cap. 6. 2 E.a,

of the double value, the perception of the profits fhall be taken in "^^^' furTeftat,

fatisfaélion of the double value; for the ftatufe of Merton, which
J^^^^j

3- ^» 2.

giveth the forfeiture, faith, Dominus teneat terram, i^c, per tantum 16. E •?,

tempus quod inde percipere pojjit duplicem 'valorem maritagii : which ibid. 14.

words (quod inde, ^c.J prove that the taking of the profits fhall go i^- E- 3- i?»

in fatisfaélion : but in cafe of the fingle value, untill the heire doth '^^"'ps
^- 1-

fatisfie the lord of the fame.
^ ^ ^

43'. £"3 2^1!^"

No forfeiture of marriage is given, by the faid flatute of Merton, 27. H*. 8*. 4.*

of an heire female, as appeareth by the faid aft; neither at the Statute de Msr-

common law could the lord have holden the land of the heire female ^'^"j '^^P- 7-

after fourteene ycarcs for the value. Gad
^'^*

S. Co. 71. Lord Darcie's eafe.

Sed:* III.

jTEM^ divers tenants telgnont de

"^ lourfeigniors perfervice de chivalery

£t uncore Us ne teignont per cfcuage^ ne

paieront efcuoge ; come ceux que teignont

de lour feigniors per cajlle-garde^ c'eji-

ûfcavoir^ a garder un tower del cajile

lour J^igniory ou un huis ou un autcr

i

(1) This point, which before lord Coke's

lime appears to have been doubtful, was

«fll,utli;:(;d. in thecals of Palmer andWild^r,

ALSO, divers tenants hold' of theif
'^ lords by knights fervice, and yet

they hold not by efcuage^ neither (hall

they pay efcuage ; as they which hold

of their lords by caftle-ward, that is

to fay, to ward a tower of the calUe of
their lord, or a doore or fome other

p'ace

and again in lord Darcie's cnfe. See the
former cafe in 5. Co. 126. b, and ths latter

in 6. Co. 70. b.
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Seft. iir.

lieu del cajlle^ per reafonable garmjh- place of the caftle, upon reafonable

mcnt^ quant lour feigniors oyont^ que warning, when their lords heare that

enemies voylent vener^ ou font venues en the enemies will come, or are come
Engleterre. Et en plufors outers cafes m England» And in many other

home pott tener per fervice de chivaler, cafes a man may hold by knight's fer-

// uncore il ne tient per efcuage^ ne vice, and yet he holdeth not by
payera efcuage^ ficome ferra dit en le efcuage, nor fhall pay efcuage, as

tenure per graundferjeantie. Mes en fhall be faid in the tenure by grand

touts cafes ou home tient per fervice de ferjeantie. But in all cafes where a
chivaler^ iiel fervice trait all fetgmor man holds by knight's fervice, this

gard et mariage* fervice draweth to the lord ward and
mariage.

4. Co. 8S. in t< T) ER cajlel-gardy nuardum cajîrh feu cajiel-gardum, feu cafrl-

\Tqo.Iq I*
gardumr He that holdeth by caille-gard, holdeth by knight's

Gregorie's cafe, fervicc, but not by efcuage ; for efcuage is due when the king

29. R. 2. maketh a voyage roy all out of the realme (as hath beene faid) and
Gard. 195. the tenant maketh default ; but caftle-gard is to be done within the

realme, and without any voyage royall.

Alfo a certaine tearme is appointed for the fervice of the tenant

that holdeth by efcuage, but no certaine tearme by law for him that

holdeth by caftle-gard. Vide in the title of Grand Serjeantie, ^^ _
/Vide Mag. ^stOi. Hereof come caftllardj or anJîabuJarii cajîri, for keepers L^3* ^""J

20.w/i?cap^*7. ^^ ^^"^^^^^^ °^^^^^^^-

Bradl. lib. 5. fol- 363. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 43,

" A garder un to^ver del cafle, ^V." A tower> or a doore, or a

bridge, or a fconce, or fome other certaine part of the caflle ; for

the tenure muft be certaine. And this may be done by the tenant
Magna Chart.

\{^^,Çdïii or his deputie.
cap. 20. *

" Dclfeignlor.^* For it cannot be of a caftle of another.

(2. Ro. Abr. Lord and tenant by caftle-gard, the lord granteth over his feigni-

5^3 ) cry to another, [/2] the caftle gard is gone, becaufe the grantee hath

[a] Temps E. z. "ot the cafde. [<^] For the fame reafon it is, that if one holdeth of

tit. A fT. 399. me, as of my manor of i). by fealde and fuit of court, if I grant
31. E. I. tit. over the fer vices of this tena,nt, the fuit is gone, becaufe the grantee

m ^^^Y.
^'^^'^ "^^ ^^^ manor, [r] But if the caftle be wholly ruinated,/" r^/'-

6ç.'72.
'
^"

trumfit penitm dirutumy yet the tenure remaineth by knight's fer-

4. E. 3. 42. vice, and it goeth in benefit of the tenant, as to the garding of the

[c] 4. Co. 88. caftle, untijl it be reedified. But ward and marriage belongeth to

^"""'^J'^
*^^^^* ^^^ lord in the meane time. For Littleton in the end of this Sedion

Bendlo°*s and P^^t^th it for a generall rule in all cafes where a man holdeth by

Capel'scafe. knight's fervice, it draweth ward and marriage.

4. 1. 3. 35. If the tenant make default in garding of the caftle, the lord may
diftreine for it, and recover fatisfadion in dammages.

" Perreafonalle garntlh?7ient,^^ This warning muft be given by
the lord or iome other for him, and the tenant need not to ftirre un-

till he have fuch warning.

" Emmies,'*'' Which is to be underftood of any manner of ene-

mies whatfoever. And though Littleton fpeakes of enemies, y- t it

feemeth that to keep a caftle in time of infurredion ind rebellion

(albeit in proprietie of fpeech rebels are no enemies) is a tenure by
knight's fervice. r//^HiIl. 8. £". I. Midd. Rott. 86.

<* Voylent



2. Of Knights Service. Sed. 112,

" Voylent 'vener.^^ For preparation is to be made upon warning

fbefore the enemie be come indeed into England, This appeareth to

be in time of hoililitieand vvarre, or for preparation therefore. But
a tenure to keepe a caille in time of peace only is no knight's fer-

vice.

If the tenant by caftle-gard doe ferye the king in his warre,he (hall

.be difcharged againit the lord, according to the quantitie of the (2. Ro. Abr«

time that he was in the king's hoft. 505.)

Fieta fpeaketh of an old word called nvard^te, and (faith he) Yltt'à lib. i.

Jlgnificat qiiietanciam mifericordia^y in caju quo non in'venerit qiiis homi= cap. 42,

nem ad ivardamfacimdam in cajiro.

Scfl:. 112.

T ft un tenant^ que tient de fon A ND if a tenant which holdeth of

feigriior per fervice de entier fee ^ his lord by thefervice of a whole
de cbivaier^ moruft^ jon heire donques knight's fee^ dieth, his heire then being
ejteant de plein uge^ fcil, de 2 5 anSj of full age, fciL of 2 1 yeares, then the

donque le felgnior avera \00s, pur re- lord iliaii have jcos, lor a reliefe, and
liefe^ et del heire celuy que tient per le of. the heire of him which holds by the

moitié d^un fee de chwaler^ 50 j. et de moitié of a knight's fee^ 50 s, and of
celuy que tient per le quart part defee him which holds by tie fourth part of
d'un chivaler^ 25 j. et fc que pluisy a knight's fee 25 s. and Co he which
pluis^ et que meins, meins, holds more, more, and which lelTe,

- ' .'
.

leile, :

*' J^EL IE F Ey reh^uiumJ^ This word is derived from the ori-
^^ gi nail before (1). Vide Seft. 103.

Notay B^tYiQit [a'] is no fervice, but an improvement of the hr- f^j Temps E.i.
- _ vice, or an incident to the fervice (2), for the which the lord may Reiieîe 13.

3» b.J didreine (3), but cannot have an aftion of debt (4), but his executors 4^'- E- 3« 2-2..

or adminiilrators may have an action of deoc, and cannot dii- \' ^.'

, .
' Avowne 2io«

î^aine (I). 7H.6. 13.

2.2. H. 8. Rot, 528. 34. E. I. Avovvrie 233. (3. Co. 66. Ante 47. b
)

And it [i^] is to be underftood, ûï2Ltfeodu?n militis, a knight's fee, {_b'\ Stat, del
_

coniiileth of twentie pound land (2), and he payeth for his reheie ''.^- ^* ^^ ""-

for a whole knight's fee the foirch part of his fee, viz. five pound, y' aç^' Co 124..

and fo according to the rate. Anch. Lowe's

Baroniuy a baronie, or a baron's fee, confifteth of thirteene caie.

knights fees and the third part of a knight's fee (3), which (2. Inft. 596.

amounteth to foure hundred markes per annum ; and the baron for '^"'^ 9* ^)

an entire baronie payeth for his reliefe an hundred markes, whicn is

the fourth part of the value of his baronie.

I Cojniiatus,

[83. b.]

(i) [See Note 50.]
' (i) S. pi ace. ante 47. b. poft. i62.b. and

(2) [See Note 51.] i. Show. 36.

(3) [See Note 52.] (2) See ante 69. a. and note 3. there.

(4) Ace. ante 47. b. But tliere arc fome (5) As to this notion of there being a
opinions to the contrary. Sec 2. Leon. 179, ceivain number of kni.^;hts fees in a barony
2. Ro. Rep, 371, and earldom, fee ante 69, a. note 5.

R Î
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ComitatitSi an earledomCj or an carle's fee, confifteth of abaronie,

and the third partof a baronie, which includeth twenty knights fees,

amountirg to foure hundred pound land/gr annian, and he payeth

for his reliefe for an entire earledome the fourth part of his revenue,

and that is an hundred pound. All which appeareth by the llatute

of Magna Chartay cap. 2. made in the ninth yeare of Henrie the third,

at which time there was neither duke, rnarqueiTe nor vifcount in

(2. Ro. Abr. Eïîgland, as before is faid. But there be precedents in the exche-
5^^-) quer, that a dukedome confifting of tv/oearledomes, viz. eight hun-

dred pound land by the yeare, payeth two hundred pound, and a mar-
quefle confifting of two baronies, viz. eight hundred rnarkes land/^-r

annunii and of an earledome and a halfe, payeth two hundred rnarkes

for his reliefe. What the vifcount fhould pay in certaine I have not
Glanvll. lib. 9. heard. Before the making of the (latute of Magna Charta the king
cap. 4. 6, Brae-

j^^j ratmiabile rele<vium of noblemen, and it was not reduced to any

Britton^fo^i-si
certaintie, (4), yet ought it to have been reafonable and notexcef-

Ockcim' 4z. iive.

F.N.B.83.256.
Fleta, lib, 3. cap. 17. Magna Charta, cap. 2.

I have feene the record of a charter made in 20. H. 6. to Henrig

$eauchampe earle of Warivickcs whereby he was created king of the

lie of Wighty to him and the heirs males of hisbodie. His reliefe

was incertaine, and not limited by the ftatute of Magna Charta.

Vide Bradon, It is to be obferved, that the words of the ftatute of Magna Charta

fol. 84. be, hcsr^s comitis de comitatu integro, et hares haronia inîegrây l5V.

54. H. 4. m Now what an entire earledome entire baronie is, hath beene declared
recordo longo.

^^^^^^^
30. H. 7. 19.

?,ç>. £. 3. Afr. Î22. tit. Avowrle i20. lâ. Aff.pl. ukirno. 23. E. 3. S.

It is alfo to be obferved, that at and before the ftatute of Magna
Charta all earledomes and baronies were derived from the crowne,

and were holden of the king in capite, and the king would not fuf-

fer them to be divided, or fevered. And fuch entire eariedomes and
entire baronies are within the ftatute, but at this day earles and ba-

rons are without fuch earledomes and baronies of the king's gift in

ehiefe. For at the creation of an earle, he hath fometimes an annu-
itie granted unto him (5), and fometimes nothing ; fo as fuch earles

and barons fo created are cleerely out of the ftatute oïMagna Charta^

and are to pay fuch reliefe s as other men that hold of the king ir%

ï6. "E. 3. capite. For as the heire of a knight (hall not pay reliefe, unleffe he
Efchange 2.

\\2i'ùi a knight's fee, &c. fo neither the earle nor baron ftiall pay any
% ' /' ^"

,Q reliefe by this ftatute, unlefte he hath an earledome, &c. or baro-

niCi, &c.

'< ^on heire de pleine agCy/cil. de zi ans.^^ And yet in fome cafe the

heire fnall pay reliefe when he was within age at the time of the deati^

2,4. E. 3. 24. of his anceftor. As if a man holdeth lands of the king by knight's
2,6. H 8. fervice in capite, and of a common perfon other lands by knight's
32.^H. 8. ca. 2. fervice, and dieth his heire being within age, the king hath all in
<« ^'^e. ward by his prerogative untill the full age of the heire. In this cafe

the heire ftiall pay reliefe to the other loid, for that the king had the

wardftiip of bodie and lands. And the lord v»pon everie defcent

ought to h^ve either wardftiip or reliefe.

But

(f) See 2. Inft. 7,^ 8. and Wright's Ten. 99. (5) [See Note 53.]
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But if there be lord and tenant by knight's fervice, and the tenant i- E. 3. 6.

éieih his heire being within age, the lord wayveth his wardfhip, as Pl« Com.aig.

he may, and taketh himfelfe to his feigniorie; in this cafe the lord
Gard! ^Stat'ham.

fhall not have reliefe at his full age, becaufé he might have had the

wardfhip of the bodie and land. Lord and tenant of two manors by
divers tenures by knight's fervice, the tenant is difleifed of the one,

and the difTeifor dieth feifed, and the tenant dieth feifed of the other,

his heire within age, the lord feifed the body and lands of that manor,
and after the heire at his full age recovereththe other manor againft

the heire ofthe diffeifor, he /hall pay reliefe for that manor, and fo

,
one lord of the heire of one tenant fhall have both wardfhip during

his minoritie and reliefe at his full age.

£84. a.] " ^^'f ^et're.** [Â] And yet the fuccefTor of a bifhop or abbot [^] 3. E. 5. 13,
^ may pay reliefe by prefcription or grant. 76. 8. R. 2.

3. H. 4. 2. 2. H. 3. Avowrie 124.

If the tenant infeoffeth his heire apparent by collufion, and dieth

f/] his heire of full age, it is a queftion in our bookes, whether he [/] jg. e. 3^

ihall have reliefe either by the common law,, or by the flatute of tit. Reliefe.

MarlehrUge^ ca, 6. But now the flatute [m] of 13. Eliz. ca. 5. hath 24» E- 3»

cleered that queftion, and that the lord (hall have reliefe where the J^^S^^ Mv.^
, r I 11 r o Braiton, hb.2.

conveyance is made to any perlon by colluuon, &c. g^^W iS-Eiiz. cap. 5.

Seel. 113.

JTE M^ home pu'it tenerefin terre de A L S O, a man may hold his land

finfeigniorper lefervice de deux fees of his lord by the fervice of two
de chivaleri et donque rheire^ ejleant knights fees ; and then the heire,

de pleine age al temps de mort fin being of full age at the time of the

auncefter^ paiera afonfeignior x,L pur death of his anceftor, fhall pay to his

|j, rdiefe^ lord x. pound for reliefe (i).

This is evident, and needeth no explanation,

Sed. 114.

ISJOTJ^fifoit aleîpkr et fitSy et la ^M'OTE, if there be grandfather

mere morujl vivant le pier de le ^ father and fonne, and the mother

fitSy et puis Vaiely que tient la terre per dieth living the father of the fonne,

fervice de chlvaler^ morujî feifie^ et fa and after the grandfather, which holds

terre dlfcendifi alfits la mere come heire his land by knight's fervice, dieth

al aiely que eft deins age; en cefi cas le feifed, and his land defcend to the

fitgnior avera le garde de la terrcy mes fonne of the mother as heire to the

nemy le garde del corps del helre^ pur grandfather, who is witnin age ; in

ceo que nut ferra en garde de fin corps this cafe the lord fhall have the ward-
a afcun fhip

(1) See furtheras to reliefs, poft. 85. a. at 92. a. 93. a. 106. a. Wright'^s Ten. 97.
the end of the note there, 90. b. 91. a, and b. and Vin. Abr. Tenures^ E. a. to O. a.

R4
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a afcun feignior vivant fen pier, pur ftiip of the land, but not of the bodie
ceo que le pier durantfm vie avera le of the heire, becaufe none fhail be in
marioge de fon heire apparant^ et nemy ward of his bodie to any lord living
lefeignior. Juterment eft, ou le pier eji his father, for the father during his
mort vivant la inere, lou le terre tenus life Ihall have the raarria<ie of his
en chivalrie dijcendijl alfits de partfon heire apparent, and not the^lord (2).^
pier^ V ^r Otherv^^ife it is, where the father diet^

living the nnother, where the land

holden in chivalrie defcends to the

fon on the part of the father, &c.

rieta, lib. T. <^ TTITZ:' Yet the father {hall have the marriage of his daugh-

DiiTeiiin 6.
ter 1Î Ihe be his neire apparent; and Littletons reafon ex-

31. E.I. Gard, tçndeth to the daughter, for that (faith he) the father fhali have the

^54- vvardjhip of his heii^ apparent, within which words the daughter is

o ^
^* '^'^^^P* included, fo long as fhe continueth heire apparent.

F. N. B. 243, Ambrolia Gorge''s cafe.' 6. Co. 22,

'^ Le feignior anjera le gard del terre^'' Note, that albeit in this

cafe the law doth give the cuftodie of the body to the father, and

barreth the lord thereof, yet the lord (hall have the wardiLip of the

land by force of the tenure at the iiril creation thereof. And fo it

iS if the father marieth his heire Vv'ithin age and dieth, yet the lord

fhall have the wardlhip of the land.

" Vi-vant fon pier.^^ This dcth not extend to any collateral!

heire, but only to the fonne or daughter being heire apparent; for

albeit a man {hall have an atStion of trefpalTe, quare con/anguineum et

p- ^- 2« hàredem capit, and albeit the words be cujus maritagium ad ipjum
"^

^Afr**^'
;5^r//»É'/', becaufe the well beiiowing of his heire apparent in manage f^A, b.l

2q'e \ XI
^^ ^ great eftabliihment of his houfe, yet that is to be underilood as ^

31. E. 3.
~ againft a wrong-doer, but not againft a gardian in chivalrie, and the

Bar. 237, mother (hall have the like writ for taking away ofher fonne and heire
32. £. 3. Gard, apparent. And yet the mother (hail not barre the lord by knight's
^^'

^ fervice of his wardfhip of the bodie, as Littleton here faith,* quitamen

-I. H. 6. K'. €x flia tua nafcitur in poteftate tua non ejifedpatris ejus,

72. H. 4.. 16. F. N. B. 143. 31. E. 3. Br. 357. 5. E. 4. 53. * Vide Flet. lib. i. cap. 6.

^ee W. 2. c. 35. (2. Ro. Abr. 39.)

** J afcun feignior,'''^ Put the cafe there is lord, etfeme tenant by
knight's fervice of a carve of land, ihe.feme maketh a feoffment in

fee upon condition, and taketh the lord to hufband, and hath ifTue^a

fonne, the wife dieth, the iffue entreth for the condition broken, the

lord entreth into the land as gardeine by knight's fervice, and maketh
his executors, and dieth; in this cafe, the executors fliall have the

wardfhip of the land during the minority of the heire, but not the

wardfliip of the body : for albeit the lord feemeth to have a double

intereli in the wardHiip of the bodie, one as lord, and another as fa-

ther, yet as father, and not as lord, in judgement of law, he fnall

have the wardlliip of the bodie of his fon and heire apparent, in re-

jfpecfl: of nature, v/hich was before any wardfnip in refpecl ot feigni-

orics by knight's fervice began, and that wardlhip by reafon of na-

ture cannot be waived, and claime made in rclped of the feigniorie,

An4

(2) [See Note 54.]
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And the executors of the father (halitiot have fuch a wardlhip which (3- Co. 39. a,

the teilator had as father, neither can fuch a wardihip be forfeited ^'^^J^^;
^'^

by outlawries becaufe it is due to the father in refped of priyiticof P'co.'j^.^n
nature. Calvin's cafe.

Vide FJet. Jib. |,

" /)^yô«/&fz>^^//'^r^«r." And therefore if the father be attainted c. 12, §. Cum

of félonie, &c. then cannot the fonne or daughter be an heire appa- ^^^^' '^^ ^«0'^°»

rent, becaufe the bloud is corrupted betweene them, and confe- (Ante 8. a.

quently in the life of the father his fonne in that cafe fhail be in
jj,. Ro. Abr. 39,)

ward.

A v/oman feifed of lands in fee holden by knight's fervice taketh

hufuand an alien, and hath iiiue, and the wife dieth, the iffue ihall be

in ward, and the father fhall not have the cuftodieof him, for that in

the eye of the law he is not his heire apparent, as Littktcn here

ipeaketh.

Sea:. 1 15.

"JSJf TA^ ft home fo'it p'lfie de terre '^TOTE, if a man be feifed of

que eji tenus per fervice de chi- land which is holden by knight's

viler ^ etfait feofffi'ient en fee a [on ufe^ fervice, and maketh a feoffment in fee

et morufi ffie del ufe^fon heire deins to his own ufe, and dieth feifed of the

(jge<y et nul volunt per luy declare^ le ufe, his heire within age, and no will

fcignior avera briefe de droit de gard declared by him, the lord fhall have a

de corps et del terre^ ficome tenant ufi writ of right of the wardfhip of the

devie feifie del dcmejne. Et ft le heire bodie and land, as if the tenant had

foit de pleine age al ternps del morantfon died feifed of the deniefne. And if

ancefor^ en ' tiel cafe il payera reliefe^ the heire bee of full age at the time of

fcoîne ilfui[foi t fefie del derncfne. Et the deceafe of his anceilor3 in this cafe

c'^e/l per le Jiatute de anno 4, H. 7. he fhall pay re\\QÏQ^ as if he had been

cap. 1'], feifed of the demefne. And this is by
the flatute of 4 i/. 7. cap. 17,

This Sedlion is in addition to Littleton (i), and therefore I pafTe

}t over; and the rather, for that the faid fiatute of 4. //. 7. is be-

come of no force, for that by the flatute of 27. H. 8. cap. 10. ^11

pics are transferred into pcfTeirion.

Sed. 1 1 6.

TsJ OTA^ il y ad gardein en droit "KTOTE, there is gardian in riglit

en chivalrie, et gardein en fait in chivalrie, and gardian in deede

en chivalrie. Gardein en droit en in chivalrie. Gardian in right in chi-

chivalrie cft^ hu U Jcigniour per caufe valrie is, v/here the lord by reafon of

de fon feigniorie eJl feifte de gard de his feigniory is feifed of the ward-
terres et del heyre^ ut fuprà. Gardein fliippe of the lands and of the heyre, ut

enfayt en chivalrie cjl-, leu en tiel cafe fuprà. Gardian in decde in chivalrie

/^ is,

(r) It was firft introduced in Red.
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h fetgniour après Jon feijtn graunt^ per is, where in iach cafe the- lord after

fayi oufauns fayt^ le gard des terres^ ou his feifin grants, by deed or without

del heire-i ou d^ambideux^ a un auter deede, the wardfhip of the lands, or of

fer force de quel grant le grauntee ejî the heire, or of both, to another, by
en pojfefjton, Donque eji le grauntee force of which grant the grauntee is

appel gardein enfdiU in pofîelîion. Then is the grauntee

Galled gardian in fatty or gardian in

deed.

TLX E R E" Littleton divideth gardein in chivalrie into gardian in
"• ^ right, and gardian infait^ And this is evident, and needeth

no explanation,

{a.Ro. Abr.62.) " Ferfait oufansfait, ^ Here Littleton affirmeth, that the ward-
fhip of the body may be granted over without deed; and herein

Î2. E, 3. titr
^^'^^ ^ diverfity betweene an originall chattell of a thing that pro-

Grant 59. p^iy lyeth in grants and a chattell derived out of a freehold of any
7. E. 3. 63. thing that lyeth in grant. As for example, if a man make a leafe

*!'' \ ^ ^6* ^*^^ years of a villeine, this cannot be done without deed, neither can

14]
É.'

\, Aft. ^^® leffee afiigne it over without deed, becaufe it is derived out of a

fur le ftat. 17. freehold that lyeth in grant. But the v/ardfhip of the body is an
3.5. E, 3.40- original chattel during the minority derived out of no freehold ; and
31- E. 3. therefore as the law createth it without deed, fo it may be afligned
Vouch. 5. ^ygj. without deed.
40. £.3. 25.

20. E.4. 16. 12.H. 4. 19. 5.H. 7. 17. 36. 22. El. Dyer^Ti. 35. H. 8. Br. tit. Grant 85,

36. H. 8. tit. A corporation aggregate of many cannot make a leafe for yeares
«rantB. 125. without deed, in refpeâ: of the quality of the incorporation; but
22. H. 6. 34. ^^ Xt^Qz may affigne it over without deed.
jg.H. 6. 33. J &

11 If a'^ advowfon be holden by knight*s fervlce, and the tenant di-

^^*E
*

? cS^'

^°*
^^^^ ^^^ heire being within age, the lord cannot grant the ward&ip of

43. £ 3 15. ^he advowfon without deed ; becaufe it is derived out of an inheri-

5. H. 7. 36. tance that lyeth in grant, and paffeth not by livery ; ïoyjus prafen^

14. H, 7. i6v tandi eJi incorporale, and fo (albeit there be diveriity of opinion in

*^*S* hr' ro ouf bookes) is the law taken at this day. (i)
Braift. 366. 368. ' ^ "^

'

246. 43. E. I. 6, 5. H. 7. 37. ÏI.H. 6. 4. 6. H. 7. 3. 18. H. 8» 16. El. Dyer 323.

0) [See Note 55.)
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[85. b.] Chap, 5. Of Socage. Sed. 117.

CT^ENURE en foeage eft^ lou h '~pENURE in focage is, where

tenant tient de/on feigniorfontene- the tenant holdeth of his lord

ment per certeine fervice pur touts the tenancie by certeine fervice for all

maners de fervkes^ ijfmt que les fer^ manner of fervices, fo that the fervice

vices ne font pas fervices de chyvaler, be not knights fervice. As where a

Sicome lou home tient fon terre de fen man holdeth his land of his lord by

feignior per fealtie et per certeine rent^ fealty and certaine rent, for all man-
pur touts maners de fervices ; ou lou ner of fervices ; of elfe where a man
home tient per homage et fealtie et holdeth his land by homage, fealty,

certeine rent^ pur touts maners de and certaine rent, for all mannor of

fervices \ ou lou il tient per homage et fervices; or where a man holdeth his

fealty pur touts maners de fervices \ land by homage and fealty for all

car homage per foy nefait pasfervice de manner of fervices ; for homage by

chivaler, itfelfe maketh not knights fervice.

*' Cr^ENURE in focage (l)»" Mirror, ca.i.f 3.

^ Agriculture or tillage is of great account in law, as being 4- W* 7- ça. 39.

very profitable for the common weahh, wherein the goodneffe ofthe ^' ^f-
T'rnng-

habit is bell knowne by ihe privation; for by laying of lands ufed in ^^l^iiJ^f^
'^^'

tilth to pafture, fix maine inconveniences do daily encreafe. Firll, ca. iz.

idlenelTe, which is the ground and beginning of all mifchiefs. 2. De-
population, and decay of townes; for where in feme tovvnes 200 per-

sons were occupied, and lived by their lawful labors, by converting

of tillage into pafture, there have beene maintained but two or

three heardfmen j and where men have beene accounted fheepe of

God's pafture, now become ftieep men of thefe paftures. 3. Huf-
bandry, which is one of the greateft commodities of the realme, is

decayed. 4. Churches are deftroyed, and the fervice of God neg-

ledled by diminution of church livings (as by decay of tythes, &c.)

5, Injury and wrong is done to patrons and God's minifters. And
Q. The defence of the land againft forraine enemies is enfeebled

and impaired, the bodies of huft)andmen being more ftrong and
able, and patient of cold, heat, and hunger, than of any other.

The two confequents that follow of thefe inconveniences, arc,

iirft, the difpleafure of Almighty God; and, fecondly, the fubver-

iion of the polity and good government of the realm; and all this

appeareth in our bookes. And the common law [^] giveth arrable [^] ao, E.
;^,

land (which anciently is called hyda and gaine) the preheminency Admefurement

and precedency before meadovves, paftures, woods, mynes, and all ^- *4- Ail. zu

other grounds whatfoever ; and [*} arveria caruca» the beafts of the ^^' ".^" ^^'

plough, have in fome cafes more priviledge than other cattell have. t*.-'>r^^"7^

And amongft the Romans agriculture or tillage was of high eftima- pieta^Hb
^^^^*

tion, infomuch as the fenacors themfelves would put their hand to the ca. 41,

plough ; and it is faid, that never profpered tillage better, than when Regift. Grig. 97.

the fenators themfelves plowed (fuch force hath the example of fu- C^ckam, 38, 39,

periors) whereof three famous Romanes m their feveral kindes ^'o^^'^'^'-^'

^P^*^^' Adion fur ie
flat. 45. Temps E. I. Avouiy 230, 29. E. 3. 16 17.

Omnium

(1) Sec Wright's Ten. 142. and 2. Blackft, Comment. 5th ed. 79.
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Clclib. I. Offic. Omnium rerum^ ex quihus aliquid exquirituVy nihil agricidtura me^
liuSf nihil uberius, nihil dulcius, nihil libera homine dignius»

VirgU. lib. I. I fortiinatos nimium,fuaji bonanorint

^°^S* Agricolas, quibus ipfa procul dijcordibus armis

Fundit humofacilem -viâum juftijjima tellus,

Seneca in Epiil. Nullum laborem recufant manus, qu^e ah aratro ad arma transfermt-^

tur, l^c.fortior autem miles ex confragofo njenit^ fed ille unà'us et niti-

dus in primo pul'vere deficit. But now let us perufe our author's

words.

" Socagium.^* ZZ/'/^row in this Chapter, Seûion 1 19. fetcheth this ["86. a.
word from the originall. Socagium idem ejl quodfer^vitiumfocte, et

foca idem ejl quod caruca, s. unfoke ou un carue. (l
)

Br«£lon, lib. s. And Bra^on agreeth herewith. Dicitur focagiu?n (faith he) afocco,

riT
'^^*

•
^^ ^^^^^ tenentes dicuniurfocmanni^ \li\ eo quod députâtifunt tantummodo

lib 7 cT^^
* & ^^ culturam. And Benerih figniheth the fervice of the plough and

ii.&'lib.o.ca 4.
*^^^^* ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ obfervedj that in the book of [<r] Domefday, land

F]eta,lib. i.ca. 8. holden by knight's fervice was called Tainland, and land holden by
& lib. 3. ca. 14. focage was called Reveland ; which appeareth in that it is faid there,

^ •
'

f } fs
^^^ terrafuit tempore regis Ed^vjardi 'Tainland^fed pojiea con^verfa eji

T^\ rT' °r
^ ^'

^'^ Re'veland. (2) And in that booke they that held in focage were

Herefo^rdTc'
^^'* ^^-lled by feverall names, as Sochemanni, or Sokemanni, which Hill

Vid. devant continueth; fometimes * Coieberii, i. e. qui tenent in liberumfocagium

Se^l. I. Sudru. per redditum', and fometimes they are caWtd Radchenefres, i.e. libe-

Wendeford. ^^' homines, qui tamen arabant, herciabant. falcabant, metebant, i^c»
weiceiteric.

p^^^ Yitxt it appeareth how neceifary it is, that words be fetched
Mich. lo.E. 3. from their originals, and our author ^^^r«j etymologus both in this

iîiThefaur
^ ^^ ^"^ ^" many other places in his [^] three bookes. And it is to be

|- ,-, p . obferved once for all, that the legall termination of (agium) in com-

logies vid. Sed. po^tion lignifieth, fervice or dutyj as, homagiutn, the fervice of the

95.154.164. Vi\2iïï\efcuagium,fer'vitiumfcuti', \_e'\ focagium,fer'vitiu?nfoc^e ',
hida-

204.234.267, gium, the duty to be paid for a hide or plough-land; and fo of ror-
205, &c. nagium, coragium, carnagium, cariagium, burgagium, <villenagium, and

[^] FJeta^lib. 3. gmdagiufn, (which One defcribeth thus) quod datur alicui, ut tut\

^' ]^' ,.. conducatur per loca alterius, and the like.
Bradton, lib. ^.

*

cap. 16. Eritton,fol. 164. \

[/] Mirror, <f
ÎJJînt que les fer^vices [y] nefont pasfer'vices de chi'valer.''* And

ca. 2. ledt. 18. '^^ ^i^g j^g^j. 3çjC|.|qj^
j^^ faith, and every tenure that is not a tenure in

Fleta, ubi fupra. chivalry is a tenure in focage. Ex donationibus autemfeoda ?nilitaria,

'vel magnam ferjeantiam 7ion continentibus, oritur nobis quoddam nomen

generate, quod efi focagium. Here Littltton fpeaketh of tenures of
common perfons ; for grand ferjeantie is not knight's fervice, and
yet it is not a tenure in focage, as Ihall be faid hereafter. Alfo here

he meaneth temporall iervices, and not frankalmoigne, as by the

examples he put is manifeft, and as in his proper place Ihall appeare

more at large. Alfo here Littleton fpeaketh of focage largely

taken, and fo called ah effedu ; that is, all tenures that have the like

effects and incidents belonging to them as focage hath, are termed

tenures in focage, albeit cuiginally fervice of the plough was not re-

ferved. As if originally a ro(e, a pair of gilt fpurs, a rent, and fuch

like

(x) [See Note 56.] (2) [See Note 57.]
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like were referved, or that the tenants in condemnatos ulirhes manus Ockam, cap.

tnittantyut alios fuf-pendio, alios membrorum detruncatione.^c. puniant,
^"^f^^^udinem

thcfe are faid to be tenures in focage ab effe^iuy for that there (hall ^^^
'

be like o-ardein in focage, like reliefe, and fuch other effeéls and in-

cidents as a tenure in focage hath, and are fo termed to diftinguiîh the

fame from knight's fervice. Nay, the worft tenure that I have read Ockam, fo. 31.3,

of, of this kind, is to hold lands to be uhor fceUratorum condemnato- ^ ^'

rum, ut alioi /ufpendioy alios membrorum detrtincatione, 'vel aliis modis

juxta quantitatem perpetrati/céleris piiniat^ (that is) to be a hangman

or executioner. It feemeth in ancient times fuch officers were not :

voluntaries, nor for lucre to be hired, unlefTe they were bound there-

unto by tenure. And fo note, that fome tenures in focage are named

a caufa, and fome, and the greater part, ab effeSiu.

" Car homage de foy nefaitfer'vice de chivaler.^' But it is a pre-

fumption where homage is due, that the land is holden by knight's

fervice, as hath beene faid.

.Sed. 118.

TTEM^ home po'it tener de Jon feig- ALSO, a man may hold of his

nior per fealty tanturn^ et tiel lord by fealty only, and fuch

tenure eji tenure enfocage \ car chefcun tenure is tenure in focage; for every

tenure que n'ejl fas tenure in chivalry-, tenure which is not tenure in chivakie,

ejî tenure enfocag&^ is a tenure in focage.

Of this fufficient hath beene faid before.

Sed:. 119,

fj*T il cfl dit^ que la caufe^pur que AND it is faid, that the reafon,
"^ tielteniire ejl dit e^. ad le nofme de why fuch tenure is called and

r86 b 1 tenure m fo<Ai^e^ eft ceo \ quia foca- hath the name of tenure in focage,
* gium idem e(^ quod fervitium foes, et is this ; h^cz-n^Q focagiu?n idem eJi quod

foca idern. eft quod caruca, fcil. un fervitium focce^ and foca idem efl quod

foke ou un carue. Et en ancient temps, caruca^ l^c, i. e» a foke or a plough.

devant le limitation de temps de me- In ancient time, before the liraita-

morie^ grand part de les tenants^ que tion of time of memory, a great part

tyend'^ont de lour fn^mo'^s per focage, of the tenants, which held of their

dévoient vener ove lour fokes, chfcun de lords by focage, ought to come wit'i

les dits tenants pur certein jours per an their ploughes, every of the faid te-

pur arer et ferner les demefnes le feig- nants for certaine daies in the yeare

nior. Et pur ceo que tielx overages to plough and fow the demefnes of the

fieront fait pur le v'lver et fuftenance lord. And for that fuch workes
de lour jeigniors, ils fueront quits envers were done for the livelihood and

lour feigniors de touts maners de fer- fuftenance of their lord, they vjQr^

vices, laïc. Et pur ceo que tielx fer- quit againft their lord of all manner
vues fueront faits ove lour fakes, iiel of fervices, &c. And becaufe that

tenure fuit ctpel tenure en focage. Et fuch fervices were done with tlieir

puis après ti elsfervices fueront changes ploughs, this tenuie was called tenure

en in
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en denyers^ per confent des tenants et in focage. And afterward thefe fer-

per defire des feigniors^ /ciL en un an- vices were changed into money, by
nuall rent^ ^c. Mes uncore le nojme the confent of the tenants and by the
defocage demurt^ et en divers lyeux les defire of the lords, viz. into an annual
tenants uncore font tiels fervices ove rent, &c. But yetthe name of foca^^e

lour fokes a lour feigniors\ ijftnt que remaineth, and in divers places the
touts maners de tenures^ que nefont pas tenants yet doe fuch fervices with their

tenures per fervice de chivaler^ font ploughes to their lords; fo that all

Gppels tenures enfocage, manner of tenures, which are not
tenures by knight's fervice, are called

tenures in focao;e.

" CT^EMP s de memory^ Time of memory is when no man
(6. Co. 59.) -^ alive hath had any proofe to the contrary, nor hath any conu-
Cap. Burgage, fance to the contrary, as ihali be hereafter faid in his proper place.
Seft. 170. _^nd of neceffity this change hereafter fpoken of, mull be before
Mirror, cap. 2. time of mcmorie; for within time of memory, the fervices of the
feft. 18. Vid. plough cannot be changed into money by confent of the tenant and

iWowrie 224. ^^^ defire of the lordsjfcilicet, into an annuall rent, neither by re-

3. E. 2. Aaion leafe or confirmation or other conveyance, fo long as the feigniory

far Je ftat, 24. remaineth, as fhall be faidin his due place,
30. E. 3. 24.

2.0. E. 3. AY0wriei24. 39. E. 3. 17, 39. AIT. p. 3. 20, AfT. i. Cap. Confirmationj^Seft. 539,

" De'voient ^ener o<ve lour/okes.^* The plough is named ^ro//^r

excellentiam ', but the ficle, and the fyth, for the reaping in harveft,

and fuch like, are alfo included. ¥oï 2iS carucata terra^y2i TpXou^'
** 1* ^*

^e^*
land, may contain houfes, milles, pafture, medow, wood, &c. as per-

* 3* * 2' taining to the plough ; fo under the fervice of the plough, all fer-

vices of tillage or hufbandry are included.

** Uncore le fîofme defocage demurt.^^ Altho' the caufe whereupon
the name of focage firft grew be taken away, yet the name remaines

the fame it hath been, and is ufed to diilinguilh this tenure from a

tenure by knight's fervice. Notnhiajt ne/cis, perit cog7titio reru?n, £/ TO— o 1

7iomina,fperdasy certe dijiindio rerumperditur. Therefore the names L /* *J

of things (as Littleton here teacheth) are for avoyding of confufion

diligently to be obferved.

Sed. 120.

TTEMyfihome tient defon feîgnîor ALSO, if a man holdeth of his

per efcuage certaine^ fil. en tiel lord by efcuage certaine, y^/7. in

formey quant Vefcuage curge et eft ajjejje this manner, when the efcuage runneth

per parliament a greindjr fu?nme ou and is afleiled by parliament to a

meinder fumme^ que h tenant paiera a greater or lefTer fum, that the tenant

fon feignior forfque demy marke pur fhall pay to his lord but halfe a marke

efcuage^ et nient pluis ne miens^ a quel for efcuage, and no more nor lefTe, to

graund fumme ou a quel petite fumnie how great a fum, or to how little the

que refcuage curge^ (Sfc, tiel tenure eft efcuage runneth, &c. fuch tenure is

tenure en focage^ et nemyfervice de chi- tenure in focale, and not knight's

valrie. Mes lou le fumme que le te- fervice. Hut where the fumme which

nant paiera pur refcuage eft 7ion cer- the tenant fliall pay for efcuage is un-

talne^ certaine,
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tmne^ fc'iL lou il poit eftre que lefumme certaine,/://, where it may be tliat tlie

que le tenant paiera pur Vefcuage a fan fumme that the tenant (hall pay for

feignior^ poit eflre a un faits le grcinder efcuage to his lord, may be at on«

et a auter foils le meinder^ folonque ceo time more and at another time lefs,

que ejiajjejfe^^c, donques tiel tenure £jl according as it is afiefled, &c. fuch

tenure per fervice de chivaler. tenure is tenure by knight's fervice*

** 77 ^^U^G ^ certain^'* is not in rei veritate fefvitium fcuti^ (6. Co,Cfe.|
~-' which is to be done by the body of a man, but it isfer^vi-

tium crumen<£, of money, which is to be drawne out of the purfe,

and that is in efFeét a tenure in focage; wherein it is to be obferved,

that the fervice of payment of money is the more bafe, andleiTe pro-

fitable for the commonwealth in this cafe ; and hereoffomewhat hatk

been faid before in the Chapter of Efcuage, Seft. 98, 99.
If a man hold by homage, fealty and efcuage, fcil. by an halfe ^^' ?" ^'^

penny, when efcuage runs at fortie {hillings^ this is a tenure in focage, ^i^.^e" j. aii
and no knight's fervice, for two caufes. 441, 26. Aff.é5.

5.E. 3.6.

Firfl, it is focage tenure, becaufe of the certainty ; for to the te- iS'
E. 4- i^^*

tîure in focage certafer'vitia doe ever belong, fo as the hufbandman ^^^' ^°^* ^^^

may the rather live in quiet. j;*,
* ^:

°"* ^^.
^ ^ Clavenng s caiè»

excellently refolved in parliament. Hill. 3. E. 2. coram Rege Rot. 34. Agnes Frowick's cafe.

Secondly, Efcuage is to be paid at ev^ry time when it is alTefTed ;

and here it is not to be paid, but when it amounteth to forty ihil-

Sea. 121.

TTEM^ ft home tient fa terre pur A LSO, if a man holdeth his land t©

paier certaine rent afon feignior pur ^^ pay a certaine rent to his lord

cafile-garde^ tiel tenure eji tenure en for caftle-gard, this tenure is tenure

focage. Mes lou le tenant doit per luy in focage ( i). But v^rhere the tenant
même ou per un auter faire caftle^ ought by himfelf or by another to doe
garde^ tiel tenure efi tenure per fervice calfle- gard, fuch tenure is tenure by
de chivaler, knights fervice.

TJEREIN the difference ftandeth thus. If a rent be paid for caf- Vid. Sea. 98,

[87. b.] tie-garde, it is cleere a focage tenure, as it is agreed in Lut- 99-

r " ^ terel's cafe according to Littleton's opinion. But if a fumme in yj^^ ^^ gg
groffe, or other thing, be voluntarily paid or given by the tenant, inLuttererscafe.
and voluntarily received by the lord in lieu of caftle-gard, yet the 19. R. 2. Gard."

senare by knight's fervice remaineth. Vide Seel. 08. & og. ^95 ^6. Air. 66;
-^ ^^

F.N. B. 83. 256.
. . 6. Co, 20. Gj-egorie's cafe.

(i) [See Note 58.]

Sea.
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Se6l. 122.

TTE M^ en touts cafes lou le tenant A LSO, in all cafes where the tenant
tient delfeîgnior a paier a luy afcun ^ holdeth of his lord to pay unto

certaine rent^ eel rerit efl appelle rent him any certaine rent, this rent is

fervice, called rent fervice.

T T is called rent fervice, becaufe it is accompanied with fome cor-
^ poral fervice, as fealty at the leaft; in relped whereof the lord
may diilraine for it of common right. See more of this matter in

the Chapter of Rents.

Seci. 123..

TEM^ en tielx tenures enfocage^fi A LSO, in fuch tenures in focagé,,

le tenant ad iffue et devie^ fan ijjue if the tenant have ilTue and die,

efleant deins Vage de 14 ans^donques le his iffue being within the age of 14
prochein amy del heire (i), ^ que le yeares, then the next friend of tbat

heritage nepoit dijcendre^ avera la garde heire, to whom the iniieritance cannot

de la terre et del heir jtfque al age defcend, fhall have the wardfhip of

del heir de 14 ans^ et tiel gardein the land and of the heire untill the age

eft appelle gardein eii focage. Car ft of 14 yeares, and fuch gardeine is

la terre defcend'ijl al heire de part le called gardeine in focage. For if the

pier^ donques la mere^ ou auter pro- land difcend to the heire of the part

cheine ccfen de part la mere^ avera la of the father, then the mother, or

garde. Etfi le terre dijlendifi al heire other next coufm of the part of the

de part la mere^ donques le pier ou le mother, fhall have the wardfliip.

prochein amy de part del pier avera le And if land difcend to the heir of the

garde de tielx terres ou tenements. Et part of the mother, then the father or

quant l^heire vient al age de 14. ans next friend of the part of the father

compleatj ilpoit enter et 07^/lcr le gardein fliall have the wardfhip of fuch lands

£nfûcagej et occupier la terre luy me[me^ or tenements. And when the heyre

s'il voit. Et tiel gardeine en focage ne cometh to the age of 14 years com-
prendra afcuns iffues ou profits de tielx plete, he may enter and ouft the gar-

terres ou tenemicnts a fn ufe demefne^ dian in focage, and occupy the land

mes tantfolement al ufe et profit del himfelfe, if he will. And fuch gar-

heire ; et del cfo il rendra accompt al dian in focage flial not take any

heire^ quant pleafl al heire après ceo que ifTues or profits of fuch lands or tene-

Vheire accomplifi Vage de xiiii. ans, ments to his own ufe, but only to

Aîes tiel gardeinfur fon accompt avera the ufe and profit of the heire ; and of
allowance de touts fis reafonahle cojis ct this he fhal render an account to the

expences en touts chofes^ (^c. Etft tiel heire, when it pleafeth the heire after

gardein maria Theire deins xiiii. ans, he accompliiheth the age of 14 yeares.

il accomplcra al heire, ou a fes execu- But fuch gardian upon his account

tors., de value del mariage, content que fhall have allowance of all his reafon-

il ne prif, riens pur le value del able cofts and expences in all things,

mariage y &C*

(i) [See Note 59.]
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mariage
\
pur ceo que ilferra rettefafcVy &c. And if fuch gardian marry the

demefne^ que il luy Vûiloit marierfans heire within age of I4yeares, he iliall

prender la value del mariage^fnon que account to the heire, or his execu-

// luy maria a t'lel mariage^ que efi tant tors, of the value of the mariage, al-

€n value come le mariage del heire^ ^c, though that he tooke nothing for the

value of the mariage ; for it fliall be accounted his own folly, that he would
marry him without taking the value of the mariage, unies that he marricth

him to fuch a marriage, that is as much worth in value as the marriage ot the

heire.

N t'leh tenures en foeage' ^ If a man be feifed of a rent (2.R0. Abr.4.0.)

charge, rent fecke, common of paftiire, and fuch like in-

heritances, which doe not lie in tenure, and dyeth, his heire within

age of 14 yeares 5 in this cafe the heire may choofe his gardein :

but if he be of fuch tender yeares as he can make no choice, then (if Vl-de le ftatut»

the father hath made no difpofuion of the cuPcody of the childe) it «^24. &. 5. Fh,

were moil fit, that the next of kin, to whom the inheritance cannot ^- Maue c.»p. %,

defcend, iliould have the cullody of him (2). And whofoever

takeththe rent, &c. the heire (hall charge him in an account. But

if he hold any land in focage, in that cafe the gardian in focage.iliall

take into his cuflody as well the rent charges, &c. as the land holdcn

in, focage, becaufe he hath thecuilody of the heire.

/^ 5"/ le tenant ad iffue et d.-vie.^^ The fame law it is if the tenant
,

hath no iffue, but a brother or cofm within age of 14 yeares at the

time of his death. [u'\ Alfo thii doth e.x tend as well to iiTue fe- [<^-] lo- R- 7..

mÛQ, as to iilae male. Accowu ly.^

" Delns Vage de 14 ans^ Of this fa.nicicnt halh been fpoken in

the next preccdiiig Ciiaptcr.

'' psnques le p'ocheins amy del heire ^ a que le enherltance ne pcit Glanvii. lib. 7,

difcendei-y 'Ihe next friend oi tne heir.', &c. Here amy or friend cap. ji.

is taken for thé next of blood. So the effed cf it is, that the next of S.^'f°"?
^^^*

his blood to whom the inheritance cannjt d:fcend, wherby alîinirv \'^^\ ^\\\r a^
vathcat biood js excluded. II bernli, cic.

Parti d '11.

'' Lc prodjeln'' the next. ' (PJowd. 446.)

[^] if there be three brethren, and the younged holdeth land in [b'] Vid. 30. AfT^

focage, and hath ilTue and dyeth his itTue wiudn age or 14 yeares, 47-

both the uncles are in equail degree, and yet the cl-Icil ftali be gar-
dian; becaufe in eqaall àtgct^i the law preferre:.h hiai. [d\ Anc^yet [f\ ^\ ^^'^'

if lands holden in ibcage be given to a man and to the heirs of hu <-^'^''*^''^ ^-^''^'

body, and he dyetli his heire within age, the next cofin of the part of
the father, albeit he be worthier, fnall not be preferred before the

next cofin pf the part of the mother, but fuch of them as fi;(l' feafcch

the heire fhall h.ive his cuflody ({). But if L'mds be given in 47. H. 3. Gard,

frankmariage, and the donees have iJue and à)C their iilue widfuf
^"f' ^,

age of «4 ycares> the next of kin cfihe part of tne mo, her ai.iU .^in^e^i.^v"""'
have the cullody of t!ie body, and not the next of kin oi ti.e part
of the father;, aibeii. he hrU ieafed it, bccaule the mother was the

caufe

(2) Seepofc. 22. b. jcrquali jure fneVor ejl ccnditio pcffidcntis,

[S8.n,
]

i lowd. 2yG. in C-^iril's cal";;. Sec vua

(1) rhis is according t© the rule, in ^-^'•^*'-. Abr. of Co. Litt.

Vol. I. S
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t^]F.N.B.x39.
b. Regift.

le] 7. E. 3. 46.

16. E. 3. ace 52,

ar. E. 3. 8.

3:. E. 3. Enfant

9. 17, E. 2.

Accoant 121.

»6. E. 3, 63.

10. H. 6. 14.

F. N. B. it8.

[/] Braa. li. 2.

fo. 88.

[/b] Flet. 1. I.

ca. 10.

[i] Lib. Rub.
cap. 70.

[-^]Glanv.Iib.7.

ca. II.

[/J PI. Com.
Carrel's cafe.

(2. Ro. Abr. 40.
Cro. Eliz. 8z5.

Mo. 635.)
[w] Lit. lib. I.

fo. 2, 3.

[«]Bra£l.lib.2.

foL 87.

Brit. fol. 163. b.

Flet. lib. I. c. 9.

28. E. I.Stat. I.

Fortefc, c. 4c.

[oj Fortefc. ubl

fupra. Statut, de

Horragio ca-

piendo, temps

caufe of the gift. If a man be feifed of lands hoîden in focage of

the part of his father, and of other lands holden in focage of the

part of his mother, and dyeth his iffue being within the age of
_

14 yeares, in this cafe fuch of the next of kinne of either fide, as firft I 8 8* b.l
happeth the body of the heire, (hail have him (i) ; but the next of

blood of the part of the father (hall enter into the lands of the part of

the mother, and the next of kinne of the part of the mother ihall

enter into the lands of the part of the father (2).

[^] If J. be gardian in focage of the bodyand lands of B, within

the age of fourteene yeares, J. Ihall be gardian in focage per caufe de

gard (3). But an infant within age, that [^] is not in the cuflody of

another, cannot be gardian in focage; becaufe no writ of account

lyeth againft an infant. And herewith agreeth BraSi. [_/] and

yeeldeth this reafon, alium regere non potejly qui/eipfum regere non no-

<vit. And Fleta faith, \_h'] that minor minorem cujiodire non debet ;

nliGi enim praflimitur mal} regere^ qui /eipjum regere nefcit» And by
like reafon an ideot, a man non compos mentis, a lunaticke, a man
cacus et mutus, orfurdu s et mutusy or a leper removed by a writ de le-

profo amcvendoj cannot be gardian in focage. But in the cafe of

gard per caufe de gard, there lyeth an aftion of account againil A* in

the cafe abovefaid.

" A que le heritage ne poet defcender."** [/] Nullus h<eredipet^fuo
propinquo 'vel extraneo periculofafane (4) cujiodia committatur. Note

[/^] this word {poet") may or can. \f\ And therefore this doth not

onely exclude an inimediate difcent, but all poffibility of difcent. As
if a man hath iiiue two fons by feveral venters, and having lands

holden in focage of the nature of burgh Englijh dieth the yonger bro-

ther within age of 14 yeares, [/;/] the elder brother of the halfe

blood fliall not have the cuftody of the land (5) ; becaufe by pof-

fibility the elder may inherit the land ; for if the yongeftdye without

iiTue, and the land difcend to an uncle, the elder brother of the halfe

blood may be heire unto him : and herewith doth agree our ancient

authors, [«j Havresfckmannifub cujîodiâ capitalium doininorum non erit,

fedjub cuftodia confanguincorum fiiorum propinquorum, JSbc eJi,eorum qui

conjun5iifuntjurefanguinis, et nonjure fuccefjionis, ex parte quorum non

dej'cendit hareditas ; et regulariter <verum eji, quod nunquam remanebit

aliquis in cujiodia alicujus, de quo haheri pojjit fufpicio, quod njelit jui

i Lunare in ipfaha^reditate^ et undefipluresfntfilia et haredes te7iere de-

beant injocagio, nulla debet ejfe in cuftodia alterius. [c] And this is

contrary to the civil law; for leges ci^viles impuberum tutelas proximis

de eorum favguine committunt, Jiue agnati fuerint, fi-ve cognati, uni-

cuique, 'videlicet,fecundum gradum et ordinem, qui in hareditate pupilli

fuccefjurus eft. But this the law of England iâïih,e/l quafi agtium lup%

committere addenjorandum ( 6 )

.

" Donques la mere.'*^ Note, albeit lan4 cannot difcend to the

mother from her fonne, (as hath beene faid) becaufe inheritance

cannot afcend, yet here it appeareth by Littleton, that fhe is next of

blood (7), for that none (as hath beene faid) can be gardian in fo-

cage

(1) Seeante 88. a. note i.

(z) [See Note6o.|

(3) [See Note 61.]

(4) i/VAf inftead ofJane feemS ncccfTary to

the iëi:ie of this paflage.

(5) [See Note 62.]

(6) [See Note 63.]

(7) As to the conftruflion of the words

next oj' blood m otlier cafts, fee ante 10. b,

and note 2. there.
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cage but the next of blood; and the like is to be faid of the father,

as hereafter next appeareth.

" Donques le pier^ By this it appeareth, that the father in cafe of

a tenure in focage fhall be gardian in focage, and ihall not have the

cullody of his eldefl: fonne, in refpedt of his paternall naturall cuf-

tody, (as he {hall have in cafe of a tenure by knights fervice, as be-

fore appeareth) (B) but as gardian in focage. And the reafon of
the diveriity is, for that in the cafe of a tenure in focage, the father

mull by law be accountable to the fonne both for his mariage, and
alfo for the profits of his lands, which he fhould not be if he had the

cullody of his eldefl fonne in this cafe as his father in refpeél of na-

ture (9), and the aâ: of law never doth any man wrong.

But no lord or other perfon, in refpeâ: of any tenure by knights

fervice or otherwife, Ihall have the cullody of any childe that is heire

apparant to his father, but the father only during his life, as hath

beene faid before. (lo)

It is to be obferved, that in the lawes of England, there are three

manner of gardianfhips, viz. by the common law, by llatute law, and
by cuilome. By the common law there are foure manner of gar-

dians, viz. gardian in chivalry (whom Littleton hath defcribed be-

fore, Sedl. 1 03, &c.) (11) gardian by nature, as the father of the

eldell fon, of whom Littleton hath fpoken Se£l. 114, (12) gardian

in focage, treated of by Littleton in this Sedion, and gardian per

caufe de nurture', (13) all frequent in [«] our books. By ftatute, [^] 8. E. 3,43,

viz. the llatute in 4. and 5. Fh. l^ Mar. of women children, and ^- E. 4. 5.

that is in two manners, either of the father pr mother (14) without ^5« ^o- 37*)

aflignation, or of any other to whom the father fhall appoint the p, -, ^
cullody, either by his lafl will, or by any aâ: in his life-time, whereof Ratdiffe's cafe,

you fhall reade at large [^] in Ratcliffeh cafe in my Reports (15). [c] 32. E. 3.

[ci Laflly, by cuilome, as of orphans by the cuftome of the city of Gard. 31.

London, and of other cities and boroughes (16). ^'r^'
^* ^^^^^'

166.

" Tantfolement al ufe et proht del heire. ^* And therefore gardian ' i
' '

in focage fhall not forfeit his interell by outlawrie or attainder of fe-

lony or treafon ; becaufe he hath nothing to his owne ufe, but to the

ufe of the heire,

iSo.a.l Alfo if the mother be gardian in focage, and taketh hufband, and pi. Com.
dyeth, the huiband fhall not have this cullody by furvivour; be- (3. Co. 39.)

caufe the wife had it en auter droits in the right of the heire.

A gardian in focage fliall not [i^] prefent to a benefice in the right [</] 8. E. 2.

of the heire; becaufe he cannot be accomptable therefore, for that Prsfentment lo,

he can make no benefit thereof, for the law doth abhorre fimony, or 7« ^
. 39.

any corrupt contraél for benefices; and therefore in that cafe the ^7* f" 3- 9"

heire (hail prefent himfelfe ( 1 ) . And Britton fpeakingof thefe gar- f^'n.'b 33.

/dians faid well, hs qunix gardeinsfont pluis/er'vants que gardcins, 31, E. 3. Eftop

-

(that is) which gardians are rather fervants then gardians. p^^'l 34o-

Britton, 163,
264. Fleta, lib. i.cap. lo, (2. Ro. Abr. 4.1. Cro. Jam. 99. 3. Inft. 156, Poft. 120. a.)

" //

(8) Ante «4.. b. (14) f See Note 68.]

(9) [See Note 64.] (15) [See Note 69.]
(10) Ante 24. a. (16) [See Note 70.]
(n) [See Note 6f.]

(12) [See Note 66.] [89. b.l

(13) [See Note 6
7.

J

(i) [See Note 71.]
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•* // rendra account, i^c. après queVheire ad accompliJI^e Vage de 14
ans.^"* This point hath beene much controverted in our bookesy

and the caufes of the doubts have beene, i. Upon the words of the

ilatute of [^] Merlibridge, ca. 17. 2. Upon the originall writ of ac-

count againft the gardian in focage. The words of the llatute be^

cicm ad legitimam cetatcm per-vciierit Jihi rejpondcat, ^c. and kgitima

atjs [y] lawful! age is xxi. yeares. Alio the writ of accompt re-

clteth the faid ilatute, quare cum de comnmni ccnjdio regni nojtri pro-vi-

fum Jit, quod cujîûdes terrarum Çff îenementcruin, qua; teneniur in JocagiOf

haredibiis terrarum 13" tenementoru77i illormn, turn ad[Icnam tetoAcm per-

'venerint, reddant rationabilem compotutn. [^] Whereupon it is ga-

thered that no aélion of account did lye againil the gardian in fo-

cage at the common law, untill the heire be of his lawfull age of 21

yeares. But as to the firil (légitima atas) as the llatate \h'\ fpeak-

eth, QX plena atas (as the writ doth render it) are to be underfcood

fecundum JubjeSiam materiam, that is of the heire of focage land,

vvhofe lawfull and full age as to the culiody or guardianfhip is 14.

And as to the recitall of the flatute, [/] it is evident that an a<5lion

of account did lye againfl gardian in focage at the common law j

and that the ftatute was made in affirmance or declaration of the

common law; for the Ilatute fpeaketh onely de cujlodiâ parentûm,.

that is of a gardian in right; but yet an adion ot account lyeth

againil him that occupieth the land as gardian, albeit he be not of

the blood (as hereafter fliall be faid). And upon confideration had

of the faid ilatute and of all the bookes,it was adjudged in the court

Cro. Cha. 229.) of common pleas, Pafch 16. Elix. Rot. 436. according to the opinion

Pafch. 16. Eliz. of Littktcn, that the heire after the age of 14 yeares Hiall have an
Rot. 436. m adion of account againil the gardian in focage, when he will at his

pîeafure; and fo is an ancient queflion well relolved (2).

Britten was ofopinion, that the ilatute of AiV.t^7>^^,v/hich gave

the capias in accountj extended to gardian in focage, lor he wrote be-

fore the ilatute oï W, 2. c. 1 1. But later bookes have over-ruled

^ ^ this point, that no capias lyeth a2:ainfl eardian in foc2p;e, for the ila-

A »J ' ' tute extendeth to bailifes only. Neither doth the ilatute of ^. z.Avowry zao.
,

. . / r 1 1 1 - • •;

17. E. 3. eg. extend to gardian m Iccage, tor that ipeaketh only ^?^y^/--t/^«//r«/,

ùalli-ais, camerariiSf tif recelioribus.

\_e\ It is called

the ftatute of

Meiiebridge, be-

caufe the par-

liament in 52.. H.

3. was holden

there.

[/] t6. E. 3.

Waft. 100.

18. E. 3.55.77.
29. E. 3. 5.

Vide 32. E. 3.

Gard. 31.

F.N.B.118.
6. E. 3. 38.

[^] 16. È. 2.

Account 120.

J 7. E. 2. ibid.

J2t.

\h] 2. E. 2. Ac-

count. 14. E. 3
ib. 3. Mar. Dy.

137. Keylwey

131.
\i] 18. E. 2.

Avowry 220.

(z.Inft. 3S0.

communi banco.

Mirror, ca; 2.

féa. 17.

Britton, fol.

163. b.

Fleta, lib. 2.

Merlbr. ca. 29
W.2. ca. II.

The' ftatute of

Merlbr. intended

by Litd. is ca. 17.

41. E.3. 3.

22. Afr. 41»
22. E. 3.

Account III.

29. AfT. 28.

3. H. 7. 4. b.

6. H. 7. 12.

10. H. 7. 25,

ic. H. 6.21.

a. E. 4. IC.

DodV. ?c Stud,

c. 38. fo. 1 30.

(Cro, Eliz. 219.
I. Ro. Ab. 2,3.

124.)

** Mes tiel gardeinfurfon account auera allonvance de touts /es rcafon-

ahkcojiset expences en touts chnjes.^' (5) And this is due to all ac-

countants by the common law (4) ; and fo it is declared by the faid

Ilatute of Merlebridge, Jal-vis ipjts cujlodibus raticnabilibus mijls Juis.

*' AlloivanceJ** What other allowances. ih all the gardian have.?

If the gardian receive the rents and profits of the lands, and be rob-

bed of the fame, whether Ihall he be difcharged' thereof upon his

account ? And it feemeth, that if he be robbed without his default

or neglioence he fhall be dilcharged thereof (5). As if a bailife of

a manor, or a receiver, or a fador of a merchant, or the like ac-

countant, be robbed, he (hall be difchargcd thereof upon his ac-

count. And feting the gardian fhall be charged as bailite after the

heire's age of 14, and be diicharged upon his account if he be rob-

bed, pan rations if he be robbed before the age of 14. But other-

wife

(2) [See Note 72,]

(3} [See Note 73.]

(4) [See Note 74.]

(5) [See Note 75.]
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wife it is of a carier, for he hath his hire (6), and thereby impH-

citely undertaketh the fafe delivery of the goods delivered to him,

and therefore he (liali anfver the value of them if he be robbed of

them (7). Note the dis^'erfity, and fo it was refolved * in the king's * HIL 38. EIi2.

bench. inter Woodliefe

So it is if goods be delivered to a man to be fafely kept, and after f^"^
q^'^^^^^'^^^

thofe goods are flollen from him, this {hall not excufehim; becaufe Cro. El'iz. 81 c.

by the acceptance he undertooke to keepe them fafely, and therefore Cro. Jam. 188.

he muft keepe them at his perill. Noy 126.)

So it is if goods be delivered to one to be kept, for to be kept ^9- ^^- ?• ^8.

and to be fafely kept is aH'one in law (9). But if the goods be de-
,gq )

*"^' ^ '

livered to him to bekept as he would keepe his owne, there if they

be ûollen from him without his defarult or negligence, he Ihall be dif-

charged. So if goods be delivered to one as a gage or pledge, and
tkey be ftolien, he ilvdl be difcharged ; becaufe he hath a property

in them (10), and therefore he ought to keepe them no otherwise

then his owne ; but if he that gaged them, tendred the money before

the Healing, and the other refufed to deliver them, then for this de-

fault in him he fhall be charged.

Jf A. leave a cheft locked with B. to be kept, and taketh away the 8. E. 2. tit.

C8q» b.1 ^^y ^^^"^ \^\^i and acquainteth not B. what is in the cheil, and the detinue ^.
•^' *-"

chefl together with the goods of ^. are flolen away. B, fhall not (^- p°* S^-

bfe charged therewith, becaufe A. did not truil B. with them, as this /poa & Stud,
cafe is (i). And that which hath beene faid before of dealing, is to 129. b.)

be underdood alfo of other like accidents, as fhipwracke by fea, lire

by lightning, and other like inevitable accidents (2). And allthefe

cafes were refolved* and adjudged in the king's bench.* And *Pafch, 43. Eliz.

by thefe diverfities are all the bookes concerning this point recon- i"*^^" Southcote

died (3).
&Bennet, in

Note, reader, it is necedary for any that receiveth goods to be ( . Co. St b.)

kept, to receive them in this fpeciall manner, viz. to be kept as his

owne, or to keep them at the perill of the owner (4). But now is

Li.ttkt.on to be farther heard.

** Et ft iiel gardfin 7iiaria k heire deins Xâ^ans, ^r." For if he

marry tje hcire after 14, he is out of his cuitody, and no account

ihall be made therefore.

*' Il accountera a lay.'*'* He (hall account for the mariage of th'î

heire, viz. for fo much as any man bona jide\x'à.à offered lor the ma-
riage, or would give in mariage unto him.

" Ou afts executors,^^ Not (5) that an infant of the age of 14 (i. Ro. ASr.

may make hiû v\ ill (as fome hereupon have collected) ; but the mean- 908..9J0.

ing of Luileîon is, that if after his mariage lie accompiifh hi,^ age cf '-^"* ^^^- 79-)

iS yeares, at what time he may make his tellament (6), and coniU-

tute

(6) [Se:-' Nofe 76.] (4.) We have already obferved, th;it in

(7) [See Note 77.] general uns difliniilion is no\v explockH.

(8) b. C. Mo. 4.6z. Ow. 57. i.Ro. Ante 89. a. note 9. See further rir. LV'/V-

Abr. 2. pient and Carrier in New Ahr. / tit. Ead-

(9) [See Note 78,] me7it ^vià A^ionjbr }legHgenre \û V\\\. lir.

(10) [See Note 79.] A^ion on the cafe for tnlsfeaf'mce'm C^om.

rg -, Dis;. Law of Niii Piius eJ. 1775. p. 69.

. (*.; [See Note 80.

T

,
^5) It is mte in all the former edn.ons,

(a) [See N >te 81.] ,
^"^"'^'^ ay.parendy /^. true reachng.

'(3 SeeNoK8z.] ^^) [See Note 83.]
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7.E. 3. 62.

account 56.

38. E. 3 7.

31. E. 3. tit.

Account 57.

3. E. 3. 10.

46. E 3.

Accounr 40.

2. R. 2. ibid. 45.

6.R. r. Ac-
count 47.

Hill. 3. E. 2.

coram Rege
R.-t. 34. Agnes
Frcv'ick's cafe.

F N. B. 139-

I. & 140. a6.

Trln. I. H. 5,

coram Rege,

Rot. l.Midd.

tute executors for his goods and chattells, and the words are fo to be

underftood, as may rtand with law and reafon. Note, executors

could not have an adlion of account at the common law, in refped of

the privity of the account; but the ftatute of ^F. 2. ca. 23. hath given

the adion of account to executors, the ftatute of 25. E. 3. ca. 5. to

executors of executors, and the ilatute of 31. E. 3. c. 1 i.to admi-

niHrators.

*' ^e il iwile luy marierfans prender h 'value.'*'* So as the gardian

fhall not account only for that which he (hall receive in this cafe, but

for that alfo which he might receive.

** Sino'n que il luy marier a iiel ?nariage que ejî tant en 'value3 ^c,**

This needeih no explanation.

If the iieire in focage be raviihed out of the cuflody of the gar-

dian, and the raviiher marieth the heire, tne gardian ftiall have a
writ of raviihmentof ward, and recover the value of the mariage>

&c. and fhali account to the heire for the fame.

E. 3. 65. I. E. 3. 19, 20.

And the gardian in focage is bounden by law, that the heire be
well brought up, and that his evidences be fafely kept.

The grandmocher of the fonne and heire of yohn Berne^ill, wha
held the manor of Totington in the county of Midd, in focage, reco-

vered the heire in a raviihment of ward againft Simon Chcvin, which
had maried the llepmother of the heire ; and by the rule of the

court, the plaintife pro nutriiura haredis et pro cujiodiâ e-videmiarunt

in'venit plegios,

Sedl, 124.

T^T fi afcun autsr home^ que rCefl

"^ procheine amy^ occupie les terres

eu tenements del heire come gardeine en

focage.^ il ferra compeW de render ac-

cuTJipt al heire^ auxi bien ficome il

fujjoyt prochein amy ; car il n'ejî pas

plee pur luy en hrufe a'accompt a dire^

que il n\Ji procheine o.??iie^ bfc, 'mes il

refpondra leqml il ad occupie les terres

ou tenements come gardeine en focage ou

ncmy. Sed qu-<£re, fî après ceo que le

heire ad accomplifh l'âge de \\ ans^ et

gardeine en forage contïnualment occupta

la terre tar,que lheire vient a plein age^

fcîL 21 ans-fft le heire a fon plein age

av2ra a^icn cVaccr.mtt envers le zar-

dein^ de temps que il occitpia après les

dits 14. anSj corne envers gardeine en

fccage^ ou mvers luy coniefon haylife.

AND if any other man, who is

'^ not the next friend, occupies the

lands or tenements of the heire as

gardian in focage, he fhall be com-
pelled to yeeld an account to the

heire, as wel as if he had beene next

friend \ for it is no plea for him in the

writ of account to fay, that he is not

the next friend, &c. but he (hall

anfv/er whether he hath occupied the

lands or tenements as gardian in fo-

cage or no. But quarcy if after the

heire hath accomplifhed the age of

14 yeares, and the gardian in focage

continually occupieth the land until

the heire comes to full age, fcil. of

21 yeares, if the heire at his full age

fhall have an a6lion of account againft

the gardian, from the time that he

occupied after the faid 14 yeares, as

gardian in focage, or againfl him as

his bailife.

6 « ^T
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" X? TJt ûfcun auter homey que n^ejt pas prochelm a?nyi y<r.'* IT a
-^-^ Uranger entreth into the lands of the infant within age of

14, and taketh the profits of the fame, the infant may charge him as

gardian in focage. And this doth vvell agree with the writ of ac-

_ count againil a gardian in focage; for the words be. Idem B. /r<^-

I
00.

3,«J J^ato A. rationabilem compotumfuum de exitibus fro'venientibus de terris

et tenementisfuis in N. qui:e tenentur injocagio, eî quorum cujiodiam idem

B. habuit dum presd. A. infra <etate?nfuzt^ ut dicitur. And true it is,

that in judgement of law he had the cuftcdy of the lands : and he is

called" tutor alienusy and the right gardian in focage tutor proprius ;

and it is no plea for him to denie that he is procheine amy, but he

muft anfwer to the taking of the profits (i), as Littleton here

iaith.

Account 35. 10. H. 7. 7, 4. H, 7. 6. b. 7

Seft. 125.

19. E. 2.

Avowry 221.

39- E. 3. 16.

41. E. 3. Ac-
count 35.

49, E. 3. TO.

18. E. 3, 77.
28. AIT. p. II.

Pl.CoTj. 542.
6. E. 3. 38.

F, N. B. n8.

13. E. 3.

Account 77.
22. E. 3. II»

41. E. 3.

, H. 7. 9. a.

** Sed qu^re, ^r.'* This qu^re came not out of Littleton's qui- 6. E. 3. 38.

ver ; for it is evident, that after the age of 14 yeares he Ihall be S^' ^* 3-

charged as bailife at any time when the heire will, either before his - e. 4.

age of 21 yeares, or after (2). f. N. B. ii2.

Se(ft. "{ O f1^^.

TTEM^ ft gardein en chivalry face

fes executors et devy^ le heire ejieant

deins age^ &'c. les executors averont le

garde durant le nonage, i^c. Mes ft

gardein en focageface fes executors et

devy^ le hcîre ejieant deins l'âge; de 1 4.

ans^fes executors ?l'averont pas le garde',

mes un auter prochcine amy^ a que le

heritage ne poyt my djfcender, avéra la

garde^ i3'c. Et la cauje de diverfiîy

cj}, pur ceo que gardein en chivalrlc ad

le garde afon proper ufe^ et gardian en

focage n'ad le garde a fon ufc^ mes al

ufe del heïre { 1 ) . Et en cas lou k
gardein en focage devy devant afctin

accompt fait per luy al heire ^ de cco le

heïre e/i fans remédie^ pur ceo que nul

hriefe cVaccompt giji envers les exC"

cutors^ft nonpur le royfolemcnt*

(i) [See Note 84.]

(2) Notwllhltanding lord Coke''s obfer-

vatioa Oii the q^are, it is ia L. luid M.
Roh. P. and both of the MSS.

L S O, if gardian in chivaîrie

makes his executors and die, the

heire being within age, &c. the exé-

cuteurs fhall have the wardfhip dur-

ing the nonage, &c. But if the

gardian in focage make his executours

and die, the heire being within tiie

age of J 4 yeares, his execuiours (hall

not have the wardfhip; but another

next friend, to whom the inheritance

cannot defcend, ihall have the ward-
fhip, &c. And the reafon of this

diverfitie is, becaufe the guardian iu

chivalrie hath the wardlhip to his

ov'/ne ufc, and the gardian in focage

hath not the wardAiip to his owne uîè,

but to the \jik of the heire. And in

tnis cafe where the gardian in iocage ,

dyeth before any account made by
him to tiie heire, of this the heire is

without remedv, for that no writ of

accoup.t lieth againfl the executors

(2}, but for the king onely.

« A SON

[oo. h.]

(i) [See Note :-56.]

(z) [Seei'Iors 87.]
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7^^^--^'";<^34. " yf SON proper itfe-'" A tenant holdcth land of a biOiop by

9. H
'

. Vo.
knights fervice, which feigniorie the bifhop hath in the right

10. Eiiz. Dier ^f his bifhoprick, the tenant dieth his heirs within age, the biflTiop

277. either before or after feifure dyeth ; neither the king, ncr the fuc-
(Poft. 117. cefforofthe bifhop, (hall have the wardflup, but his executors. For
4. o. 04 b.)

albeit the blfiiop hath the feigniorie en aider droit, vet the ward (hip
v. H . 4.4.1. . ^ ,

•

44. E. 3. 42. being but a chattel], he hath in his owne right, and a chattell cannot

goe in the fucceiTion of a fole corporation, unlefs it be in ihc cafe of

the king (3).
24. E. 3. 26. And yet if a bifhop have an advowfon, and the church become

^?- F'^" ^ void, and the bifhop die, neither the fuccefîbr nor the executors fiiall

See more of this
P^^fent, but the king: becaufe it is but "^ ckofe in a^ion {&>i . And l_9^* '^'

'

in tile Chapter ^o it is in cafe where the king hath vvardfnip, but that is a prerogative
of Warranty, that belongetli to the king to provide for the church being void;
Sedl. 740. for where the tenure by knights fervice is of a common perlbn, the
(Cio. jam.2.4 .; executors of the tenant fhall prefeut where the avoidance fell in ths

}ife of the tçi^ant.

31. E. 3. Ac- '* Le heire ej}fauns remédie, ^r.'* For albeit in an acfticn of ac-
count 57. count againil a gardian in focage, &c. the defendant cannot wage his
i9.E.3.^b;d.i56.

]^^y^ ^^^ -^ rei'ped: of the privjty of the matters of account, and the

2 H
"/'

r^
difcharge relling in the knowledge of the parties thereunto, an adlioa

F. N. B. 117, of account neither lyeth againfc'the executors of the accountant, nor

19. H. 6 5. at the common law for the executors of him to whom the account is

,4. E.J}.. 25. to be made, as is aforefaid (3) ; but that is holpen by Ibatute (4).
43. L. 3. 2r. |-*j It hath beene attempted in parliament to give an a£lion of ac-

•(2'inft. AC4..'^
count againii the executors of a gardian in focage, but never could

[*j Rot.'ParL bs elFuded (5). ' ' ' '

50. E. 3. nu. 123.

r^l Pl.Com.'52T.
*' Si non pur le roy fûhment.''^ [^] The reafon of this is, becaafq

Keyltway 131.' the king's treafure is the finewes of warre, and the honour and
11. Co. 89. fafety of the king in time oï ^QdiCc,frmarnentum belli, et crnamentutn

pads ; and therefore the death of the party fhall not barre the king

•of his ireafure due unto him upon the account, becaufe it is intended,

that the king was bufied about the publicke for the good of the

common-wealth, and had not leifure to call hi§ accountant to make
Vil $"£1:. 178. his account, et nidhan fcmpus occtirrit regi (6). Littleton Ipeaketh of
Stanl. Piser. 32. tj-.g king's prerogative but twice in all his bookes, viz. here, and

Seal. 178. and in both places, as part of the lawes aï England*

Xb'] Fortefrue Prarogaii-va [^] is derived oï pra^, i. e. ante, and rogare, that is, to

fo. 4.5. Rot. Pari, a&e or demand before-hand, whereof com m.eth ^r<^/-cig-«//-x'<?, and is

1.1-1.4. nu. 1^8. denominated of the moll: excellent part; becauie though an aft hath
,

r.'' S^I!?"
",'^^' pafied bcth 'the î oufes of the lords and commons in parliament, yet,

16-' b' St- y bètore it be à law, the rbyall affent mufl: be alked or demanded and

Praer. i. a. & obtairied, and this is the proper fenfè bjf the v/ord. But legally [*]

ÏO. b. it extends to all pcv.'ers, pieheminences, and priviledges, which the

[*j Stanf. Fiasr. Jaw' givcth to the crovvnc, whçreof Litt/etcn here fpeaketh of one,
''-,'°\

^
BraSl. lib. i. in one place calleth it libertate7n,'m. another pri-vilegium

cSp.ro!'""''' regis; \_c'\ Britton id'\ {foWow'wg PF, I.) droit le roy ; [('] rigi/lr.ju^

f-j'j
Britten, fol. regiu/n, aVidjus regium drono', i5 c,

27. [e] Rcsiit. fol. 6x, oiC,

[ 90. n. ] (4) [See Note 89.]

(3) Aoc. ante 9. n. 46. b, j^cfl. 3S8, a, (5) [hceNote9o.]

(4) [Sec Note S5.] (6) bee }olU 119. ", and the notç

(3) [See Note 88.] Scd.
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Seft. 126.

TTEM^ le ftigmoVj de que la îerre ALSO, the lord, of whom the

e/i tenus enfocage^ après le mort fan ^ land is holden in focage, after the

tenant overa reliefe en tielforme. Si dcceafe of his tenant fhpJl have reliefe

Je tenant tient perfealtie et certein rent in this manner. If the tenant holdeth

a paier annualment^ ^c. ft les termes by fealty and certaine rent to pay
de payment font a payer per ^hux termes yeerely, he. if the tearmes of pay-
dil an^ DU per quatcr termes del an^ le ment be to pay at two termes of the

feignior avera del hci^efon tenant tant^ yeare, or at 4 termes in the veare,

come le rent amount^ que ilpay % per an» the lord fhal have of the heire his

Sicome le tenant tient de fon feignior tenant as much, as the rent amounts
per fealtie^ et x s. de rent payable a unto, which he payeth yearly. As if

certaine termes del an^ donques Vheire the tenant holds of his lord by iQ2^)X)\

^altra al feignior xs. pur reliefe^ and tenne {hillings rent payable at

hiferLs xs, que il paiera pur le rent* certaine terms of the yeare, then the

heire (hall pay to the lord ten fhillings

for relief, befide the tenne fhillings

which he payeth for the rent.

" f'EP.TEINE rent?' A tenant holdeth of his lord certaine 43'"E. 3_Barre

lands in focage, to pay yearely a paire of gilt fpurs or iive 'T^^ff\\\'^^^'^'

fhillings in money at the feafi of Eajier. In this cafs the rent is un- foj. -^.

certaine, and the t-^nant may pay which of them he vviil at the faid Glanvil. llb.o.

ït2.?it and likewife the tenant may pay which of them he will for cap. 4.

rQ Î . a.l reliefe ; but if he pay it not when he ouo^ht, then mav the lord dif- (/•j^'^--^^'•5/9•

y J • r 1 • 1 r / 1 -11 in, -r^ , • 1
Port. 14s a.)

trame for which or them he wilL i>at ir tne tenure oe to attend on t^^ Co. 17.
his lord at the feail oï Chrifma/f, or to pay ten fhillings, there the 2.R0. Abr. 519.)

reliefe mull be tea ihillinp-s, becaufe the other cannot be doubled.

Etfc defeinilious.

*' A paier annuelment.^* If the tenant holdeth of his lord by fe-

lilty, and to pay every two or three year ten (hillings, albeit this be

no annuall rent, yet Ihaji he pay ten ihiliings for reliefe. Etfc de

fînililus.

But it is to be noted, that befide reliefe, whereof L////V/ff« here

fpeaketh, there belongeth to a tenure in focage cf common right aid ^"^'- ^-"^- ^^3«

for the makmo; of his elcleft fon a knieht at the age of hfteene ,,';
n.

^'
.

years, and to marry his daughter at the age of 7 yeares ( i ). 25. e'. 3. Rat. <

cap. 11.

En mefme le manner efl^ fi home fit In the fame manner it is, if a man
feifie de certaine terre que ejl tenus en be feifed of certaine land which is

focûgc.. et fait feoffement en fee a fon zife^ holden in focage, and makcth a feoffe-

it moriijl feife del ufe^ {fon heire del age ment' in fee to his ownc ufe, and dietii

de 14 ans eu pluis^ et nul volunt per fcifed of the ufe, (his heire of the age,

luy declare) le feignior avera reliefe del of 14 ycarcs or more, and no v/ill by
heirej ficonie avant eft dit. Et c'eft him declared) the lord fliall li'.n>^

per relic !0

(î) We have already had occaflon to the i?.. Cha. i. c. 24. Ant. 76.3. norc i.

«Vi*:ivf^, tl-.at thcfc aids arc taken awny by
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fer le Jiatute de ann. 1 9. Hen. 7. reliefe of the heirc, as afore is faid.

€ap, 15. (2) And this by the ftatute of 19. i/. 7.
cap. 15.

This is an addition to Littleton, whereof I omit it the rather, for
that the ftatute of 19.^. 7. is for the cïufe above- meiitioned be-
come of none effeâ;.

Se<a. 127.

jy^ ^ ^» tîel casj après la mort le A ND în this cafe, after the death
tenant^ tiel reliefe eji due aljeig- '^^ of the tenant, fuch reliefe is due

fiior maintenant^ de quel age que le to the lord prefently, of what age fo-

heire foit
',
pur ceo que tielfeignior ne ever the beire be; becaufe fuch

poit aver le garde de corps^ ne de terre cannot have the wardfhip of thebody,.
le heire. Et le feignior en tiel cafe ne nor of the land of the heire. And the

doit attendre a le payment defon reliefe^ lord in fuch cafe ought not to attend

folonques les termes et jours de payment for the payment of his reliefe, accord-
ai? rent'^ mes il doit aver fin reliefe ing to the terms and dayes of pay-
maintenant^ et pur ceo il poet inconti- ment of the rent 5 but be is to have
fient (i) dijlraine après le mort fin his reliefe prefently, and therefore he
tenant pur reliefer may forthwith diftreine after the death

of his tenant for reliefe*

16. H. 7. 4. « ji/rAlNTE NANTÇ^ and as Littlet&n faith, he ooght not to
^

',q'I'^«.* attend the payment of his reliefe according: to the daies of

lib. 2. fol. 85,
paiment or his rent, but he ought to have his rehete prelemly, and

dabit hares una for the fame he may incontinently dillraine after the death of the
vice redditum tenant.
fuum unius anni

dublicatum. Britton, fol. 178. ace. Fleta, lib. i. cap. 8. (2.R0, Abr. 519.)

And therefore in the cafe aforefaid, where the tenant holdeth by
the rent of five (hillings, or a paire of gilt fpurres, if the heire be [9 -^ ' i
not prefently (that is, as prefently and as conveniently as h'^- may, all

(Ant. 47. b. due circumllances confidered) after the death of his auceftor ready
a.Ro.Abr.515.) upon the land to pay reliefe, the lord may diflrain for which ofthem

he will; and if the tenant tendered either of them according to the

law, and none for the lord was ready there to receive it, yet the lord

may dillraine for that which was tendred, at his pleafure (2).

45. E. 3. 19. " De quel age que Je heire/oit.^^ And yet it appeareth in our

35. H. 6. 52. bookes, that in this cafe the king in cafe of a tenure in focage in

zo. Ehz. Dier chiefe fliall not hzvt primerfiifny unlefs the heire be of the age of 14

ê.iV ,?"k* yeares at the death of his anceilor; for if he be under that age, he

f. N. B. 256. ^s in the gard and cullody of Iwsprochein amy.

^59. Butotherwife it is in cafe of a common perfon,as here it appeareth.

And where in fome impreffions thefe words be added (i£int que il

paffa Page de 14 ans) y thofe words fo added are againft the law, and

no part of Littleton''^ worke (3).

[91. b.]

(2) This part about relief from the heir (i) [See Note 91.]
of cejiul que ufcy as lord Coke truly obferves, (2) See ant. 83. b. note 4..

is an addiiion to Littleton; and it firll ap- (3) Accordingly the words objefled to

pears in Redman, Seepoft. 117. a, by lord Coke are neither in L. and M. nor

Roh.«—.They were firft inferted in P.

Sea.
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Lib. 1. Of Socage. Sefl:. I2S«

Se6l. 128.

"pN mefme k maner eft^ lou le tenant T N the fame manner it is, where
twit de fon feignior per fealtie et the tenant holdeth of his lord hj

un II, de peper ou cummin^ et le tenant fealtiç and a pound of pepper or

moriift^ le feignior avéra pur reliefun cummin, and the tenant dyeth, the

lib. de cummin^ ou un lib* de peper^ lord fhall have for reliefe a pound of

Qufîer le commun rent* En mefme le cummin, or a pound of pepper, be-

maner ej}^ lou tenant tient a payer per fides the common rent. In the fame
an certaine nmnber de capons^ ou de manner it is, where the tenant holdeth

gallines'^ ou un paire de gaunts ^ ou eer^ to pay yearely a number of capons or

taine bujhels defrumenty et hujufmodi. hennés, or a pair of gloves, or certaine

bufhels of corne, or fuch like,

*' TTN lib. de pepper ou cumyn.^^ Here it is to be obferved, that the (Poft. 142. a.)

^^ lord may refer ve pepper, or any other things that be exotica,

foreign, of the growth of outlandifh countreyes or beyond fea, as

well as of the growth oî England, whereby navigation (the life of
every ifland) is employed. And where Littleton here putteth his

cafe in the disjundive, if the tenant doth hold by fealty and one

pound of pepper or a pound of cummin, he {hail pay for reliefe a

pound of pepper or a pound of cummin, over and befides the rent.

But if the tenant holdeth of his lord by doing of certaine worke
dayes in harveft, or to attend at Chriftmajfey or fach hke, he ûiaîî (2, Ro. Abr,

not double the fame : for of corporall fervice, or labour or worke of 515O

the tenant, no reliefe is due, but where the tenant holdeth by fuch

yearly rents or profits, which may be paid or delivered, whereof
Littleton hath put his examples; and by them is manifeftly proved,

that corporall fervice, worke, or labour, (hall not be doubled in this

cafe. (4)

" Ou certaine bujhels defrument?^ Here it appeareth, that the re-

liefe of bufhels of corne is to be paid prefently, though the tenant die

in winter before corne be ripe.

Note, here are examples put of five natures, i . Aromatorum

exDticoru7n, of fpices or drugs, of outlandifh growth. 2. Granonmiy of

corae of Englijh growth. 3. A'vium <viilaticarumy of powltry^j^ as

capons, hens, &c. 4. Artificiorum., of handicrafts; as a paire of

gloves generally either of outlandifh or Englijh. 5. Aut fimilium, or

fuch hke, (that is) of hke outlandifh growth, or of Englijh growth^

or of powltry, or of artifices outlandifli or Englijh, and like herein

alfo, that they may be paid or delivered to the lord every year, or

every fécond or third year, &c.

(4) But Rolle tells u?, that mafl^er Herbert 1 1 . Cha. i, held the contrary, 2. Ro, Abr.
<)f the Inner Temple in bis autumn reading 515.

Sea.
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Sed". 129.

liAES en afcun cafe le feigniour "DUT in fome cafe the lord ought
•^ doit demurrer a dijhelner pur to flay to diftreine for his reliefe

Jon reliefe jefque a certeine temps. Si- untlll a certaine time. As if the

come le tenant tient de fori feignior per tenant holds of his lord by a rofe, or

nn rofe, ou per un bufnel de rofes^ « by a buflieil of rofes, to pay at the

paier al feajl de Nativitie de Saint feaft of St. yohn the Baptifl^ if fuch

John Baptifte, fi tiel tenant devie en tenant dieth in winter, then the lord

ymr.^ dcnque le feigniour ne poit dif- cannot diftreine for his rehefe, until!

ireiner pur fon reliefe^ tanque al temps the time that rofes by the courfe of the

q^e les rofes per h courfe del an poient yeare may have their growth, &c»
aver lour crejfer^ &€, £t fic de fimi- And fo of the like.

libtjâ.

(Pea. 197. b.) « pER le courfe del ajz.'* Lex/pe^at nature ordinem. The law re-
"^ fpeéteth the order and courfe of nature. Lex non cogit ad

impofjihilia^ The law compells no man to impoffible things. The ar-

gument ab impojjibili is forcible in law. Impoffibile ejî quod noJurie

rei repitgnat. And here it is to be obferved, that Littleton puts a di-

verfity betweene corne and rofes; for corne will laft. And therefore

the tenant mad deliver the corne prefently before the time ofgrowth
(as before is faid) ; and fo of faffron, and the like. But rofec, or

other flowers, that zxtfrudmfugaces, cannot be kept, and therefore

are not to be delivered till the time of growing. Neither is tne te-

nant driven by law artificially to preferve r^ies ; for the law in thefe

cafes refpei^eth nature, and the courfe of the yrare, as Littleton here

faithj Et ars naturam imitatur. Et fic deft-milibui^

Sea:. 130.

ITEM, ft afcun-vcile demander^ pur A LSO, if any will afke, why a

que home poit îener de fon feignior "^ man may hold of his lord by
per fealty ta^7tfoJcmer,t pur touts maners fealty only for all manner of fervices,

de fervid s^ eniant que quant le tenant infomuch as when the tenant ftiall doe

ferra fealtie^ il jurera a fon fignior his fealty, he fhall fweare to his lord

que il ferra a Jon feigniour touts that he will doe to his lord all manner
maners desfervices dues, et quant il ad of fervices due, and when he hath

faitfcahie^ en tiel cafe nul autcrfcrvice done fealty, in this cafe no other

efî due : a ceo il poyt ejire dit^ que lou fervice is due : to this it may be faid,

un tenant tientfa terre defon feignior^ that where a tenant holds h'S land of

il covient que il doitfaire a for feignior his lord, it behooveth that he ought to

afcunfervice. Car ft le tenant ne fes do fome fervice to his lord, porif

heires devoyent faire rul manner de the tenant nor his heires ought to do

fervice alfeignior neafes heires^ donque no manner of fervice to his lord nor

per long temps continue ilferroit hers de his heires, then by long continuance

memorie et de remembrance^ lequel la of time it would grow out of me-
terrefuit tenus de lefeignior^ ou de fes m crie, whether the land were holden

heires-y of
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hc'ires^ ou nemy^ et donques pîuls toft et of the lord, or of his heires, or not,

-plu'is red'iment voilont homes dire, que la and then will men more often and

,terre neji pas tenus del feignior ou de more readily fay, that the land is not

us heires^ que autermenty et fur ceo le holden of the lord, nor of his heires,

feigmor perdra fin efcheat de la terre^ than otherwife ; and hereupon the

ou per cafe auter forfeiture ou profit lord fhall lofe his efcheat of the land,

que il poet aver de le terre. Iffinî il ejî or perchance fome other forfeiture or

reafon^ que lefeignior et fes hêtres ont profit which he might have of the

afiun fervice fayt a eux-y pur prover et land. So it is reafon, that the lord

tejlifier^ que la terre eJî tenus de eux, and his heires have fome fervice done
unto them, to proove and teftifie, that

the land is holden of them.

^ (S)^-^^'^le tenant ferra fealty y iljurera a fin feignior^l^c^^

*^^*X^Here it appeareth, that the doing of the fealty is both a per-

formance of his fervice, and of his oath aifo when it is done, for that

no other fervice is due ; and that one oath of fealty is taken of all

that hold> and is not to be changed for any noveltie or nicety of in- "^' 3-*»'^

vention; for judees anciently and continaaily have fupprelled inno- "^ L !
*"

vations, and would m no cale change the ancient common law, -j8. e. 3. i.

42. Ail. p, 12,

"n2 1^ 1 "II convient que il doit faire a finfeignior afiunfirnjice.^'* For there 4* ^- 3* ^^- 5-

-^ ' *•' can be no tenure without fome iervice; becaiue the fervice maketh L '5' ^* ^^'^*

the tenure. 4.H.4.ca.2.
a. H. 4. io, i§.

" Son efcheat de la terre?'' Efchaefa h derived of this word efihier^ See of this in

quod eft accidere ; for an efcheat is a caluall-profit, quod accidit domino the Chapter oî

ex e<ve}ttu et ex infperatOy which hapneth to the lord by chance and Fee Simple,

unlocked for. And of this word efihaeta commeth efibaetor, an ef- ,
^

s^Abr 8 6
chaetor, fo called, becaafe his office is to enquire of all cafuall profits, f. N. B. 144.

'

and them to feife into the king's hands, that the fame may be Ante 13. a.)

anfwered to the king (i).

Lands may efcheat to the lord two manner of wayes: one by at- Seemoreof this

tainder, the other without attainder. By attainder in three forts, in the Chapter

¥\x^, ^ia fifpenfics eft per colluTn. Secondly, ^la ahjuranjit reg- ^fWarruntie,

num {2). Th\rà\y,^iiautlegatus efi. Without attainder j as if tiie ^ '

tenant dies without heire.

" Oil per cafe aiderforfeiture.'''' As if the land be aliened in mort- y/^ ^. c^. <ii.

maine ; or when Littleton wrote, if the tenants had ere£led crofies Flet.H.2.ca. 43.
upon their houfes or tenements in prejudice of the lïH-ds, that the & li.'S- ca- 3J1.

tenants might claim the priviledge of the Hrfpitalers to defend them- 3^« I"^- 8. ta. 24.

felves againft their lords, they had forfeited tjieir tenancies. But ^
'^» «• *44>;

fince Littleton wrote, the Hofpitakrs are difîbived, and confequently

tliat forfeiture is gone.

" Ouprcfit.** As reliefe, aid pur file mirier^ aidpurfuireftz
chi-valer, ar.d the like.

(i) See further as to efcheat and efchea- (2) [See Note 91.

]

tor, ante 13. b. and 18. b. and note 2. there.

4. Inft. 225. Mad. Kxcheq. chap. lo. 1'. 2.

Sea:.
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Sea. 131. [93- a-]

J^ T pur ceo que fealtie ejl incident AND for that fealtie is incident to
•^ a touts manners de tenures^ forf- all manner of tenures, but to the

pris le tenure in frankalmotgne^ (Jicome tenure in frankalmoigne ( i ), (as fliall

ferra dît en le tenure de frankalmoign) be faid in the tenure of frankalmoigne)

et pur ceo que le feignior ne voilait al and for that the lord would not at the

commencement del tenure aver afcun beginning of the tenure have any

enterferviceforfquefealtie^i il ejl reafon^ other fervice but fealty, it is reafon,

que home poet iener defon feignior per that a man may hold of his lord by

fealtie tantfolement ', et quaunt il adfait fealty onely; and when he hath done

fon fealtie^ il adfait toutsfes fervices, his fealty, he hath done all his fervices.

(4.C0 S.Poft. « -pEALTIE eft incident:''
'^^' ^'' -^ Of incidents there be two forts, viz. feparable, and inf»-

parable.

Separable, as rents incident to reverfions, &c. which may be fe-

vered : infeparable, as fealty to a reversion or tenure, which cannot

be fevered: foras all lands and tenements within England Slxq holden

of fome lord or other, and either mediately or immediately of the

king; fo to every tenure at the leall fealty is an infeparable inci-

dent, fo long as the tenure remains ; and all other fervices, except

fealty, are leverable. But where the tenure is by fealty only, there

is no reliefe due for the caufe abovefaid (2).

Sea:. 132,

TTEM-ift un home leffee a un auter A L S O, if a man letteth to another
*^ pur terme de vie certaine terres ou lands or tenements for terme of

tenements^ fauns parler de afcun rent life, without naming any rent to be

render a le leJJ'cr-^ uncore ilferrafealtie referved to the lefTor, yet he fhall do

a le leffor^ pur ceo que il tient de luy. fealty to the lefîbr, becaufe he holdeth

Juxyftun leafefoitfait a un home pur of him. Alfo if a leafe be made to a

terme de ans^ il ejl dit y
que le leffeeferra man for terme ofyeares, it is faid, that

^

fealtie a le leffor^ pur ceo que il tient the leffee (hall do fealty to the leffor,

de luy. Et ceo ejî prove bien per les becaufe he hoîdeth of him. And this

parois del brief de waf^ quant le leffour is well proved by the words of the

ad caufe de porter briefe de wafi envers writ of waft, when the lefibr hath

luy y lequel briefe dirra^ que le lefjee caufe to bring a writ of watt againft

tient les tenements de le leffor pur terme him ; which writ (hall fay, that the

de ans, Ifjint le briefe prova un tenure leffee holds his tenements of the leffour

e?7tre eux. Mes celuy^ que efl tenant for terme of yeares. So the writ

a volunt folonque le courfe del cormmn proves a tenure betweene them. But

ley^ yieferrafealtie \ pur ceo que il n^ad he, which is tenant at will according

afcun fure efiate. Mes auterment ejl to the ccurfe of the common law, fhal

détenant a volunt folonque le cufiome not do fealty; becaufe he hath not

felmamr\ pur ceo- que il ef oblige pur any furc eftute. But otherwife it is

faire of

(i) [Sec Note 93.] (2) [See Note94-.]
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faire fealtle a fon felgnlor fur deux of tenant at will according to the

£aufes* Uune/îper caufedel cuflome; cuftom of the manor; for that he is

€t rauter eft^ pur ceo que il prijî fon bound to do fealty to his lord for two
ejîate en iiel forme pur faire a fon caufes. The one is by reafon of the

feigniorfealty* . cuftome ; and the other is, for that he

taketh his eftate in fuch form to da
his lord fealty.

** O/ «» home lejjh pur terme dt ^îefauns parler de renf, l^c. ilferra V. Se£l. 2x4.

*^ fealtky i^cJ" And the reafon is; becaufe there is a tenure, (Ante 67. a. 6S,

- -, and feakie (as hath beene faid) îs incident to al manner of tenures; a.)

• t). J and it is to be noted, that the law, for the furetie of the lord, that his

tenant ihall be faithful! and lovall to him, doth create fuch a fervice

as the tenant ihall be bound thereunto by oath.

" Auxifi leafefoit fait pur amy ISc, le lejfeeferrafealty,^^ For 40« E. 3 34,

there alfo is a tenure between them. Av^à Littleton^ s opinion in this ^'^{j\^^\

cafe is holden for good iaw at this day ( i )

.

q°E 4. il
^"

21.E. 4. 29. 5. H. 5. 12. 5. H. 7. II.

" Et ceo eft prove hien per les parois del briefe, t^c.'* Nota, the Vid. Se£t. S4.

€«-iginal writs are (as it were) the foundations and grounds of the

law, and, asitappeares here by Littleton, are of great authority for

the proofe ofthe law in particular cafes (2).

" Pur ceo que il n*adfure eftatei^ Therefore tenant at will fliall (Ante 63. a,

not do fealty (as hath been faid before) ; becaufe the matter of an 5- ^o. 10.)

oath muftbe certaine. The reft of this Seftion needs no explica-

tion (3).

(ï) See ante 67. b. note 2. {3) [See Note 95.]

{2) See ante 73, b.

Chap»
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Chap. 6. FrankalniGigne. Sedt. 133;

Ct^ENANT en frankalmcigne ejl^ ^T^ENANT in frankalmoigne is.^

hu tin abbe-y ou prior^ ou un auter where an abbot, or prior, or

home de religion^ ou defaint eglife^ tient another man of rehgion, or of holy

de fon feignior en frankalmoigne', que church holdeth of his lord in frankeal-

e/j a dire en Lûfin/in\iher2.m eleemo- moignc; that is to fay in Latiney /22;

fynam. Et tiel tenure commencott hberam eleemoftnam^ that is, in free

ûdeprimes en auncieiit te?nps en tiel almes. And fuch tenure beganne

forme^ ^uant un home eii auncient firft in old time. When a man in

temps fuit feifie de certain terres ou old time v/as feifed of certain lands

tenements enfon deniefne come de fee^ et ,
or tenements in his demefne as of fee,

de mefmes les terres ou tenements en- and of the fame land infeofFed an

feoffa un ohbe etfon covent^ cu un pryor^ abbot and his covent, or prior and his

&c, a aver et tener a eux et lour fuc- covent, to have and to hold to them.

ceffors a toutsjours en pure et perpetual and their fuccellburs in pure and per-

almoigne ou en frankalmoigne \ {ou per petuall almes, or in frankalmoigne;

tieh parois^ a tener dele grantor^ ou de or by fueh words, to hold of the

le feoffor^ et de fes heires en frankal- grantor, or of the lefTor, and his heires

jnoigne :"] [1) en tiels cafes les tene- in free almes : in fuch cafe the tene-

mentsfont tenus en frankalmoigne, ments v/ere holden in frankalmoigne.

Brad. lib. 7. " T TN ahbe, prior, ou auter home dt religion, on defuifit egli/cJ^ It

cap. 5. and lib. 4. v/
jg j.^ j^g obfervcd, that of ecclefiafticall perfons fome be regu-

r*
^6

^^'""^"'
lar, and fome be fecular. They be called regular, becaufe they live

Mirror^'ca.
2'. Under certain rules, and have vowed three things; true obedience,

fed". 18. perpetuall cha{li;y, and vvilfall poverty. And when a man is pro-

Glanvil. lib. 7. felled in any of the orders of religion, he is faid to be ho??ie de reli-

ca. I. & lib. 12 ^i^^^ ^ j^^j, of religion, or religious. Of this fort be all abbots.

Fit" t'b^''
priors, and others of any of the faid orders regular. Secular are

ça^
' */* perfons ecc'efiaftitall ; but becaufe they live not under certain rules of

il. H. 7. 39- feme of the faid orders, nor are votaries, they are for diitindion fake [04,. a.l
29. E, 3. 14. called fecular, as bifl'iops, deanes, and chapters, archdeacons, pre-

^^^
^* ^^0^1' bends, parfons, vicars, and fuch like. All which Littleto?i here in-

u' Co 104.') cludeth under thefe general words, de faint cglije, of holy church;

and none of thefe are in lav/ faid to be ho?ius dc religion, or reli-

gious.

Where Littleton faith (infeoffa un ahhe ct fen co^oera) his meaning-

is, that the abbot only is infeofFed : for he is on'y a perfon capable,

and the covent are dead perfons in law, and have power of afïent

See the Srat'utes only, and that they thereunto affent. But fince Liitl.'ton wïQiç, all

0F27. H. 8. not abbeys, piiorics, monalleries, and other religious houfes of monkes,
printej, but in canons, friers and nuns, &c, have been diiîblved, and their pofieiTions-
the abridgement. -^^ ^^ ^^^ Crowne (2).
3 I. H, S. cap. 13. ^ ^ '

and 32,. ^. 8. ca. 24, &c. Vide'Se.61;. 530.

(4. Inft. 321.) The ecclefiafiical! flate of England, as it flandeth at this day,

(which is nece/iary for our fludent to know) is divided into two
provinces,

(i) The \vo!c>s between brackets are in in the excellent preface to that mofl va-

L. and M. but n-it in Koh. luable work, the Notitia Monaftica, by bilhoj»

(2) The iim'ent will iind a good hiftory Ti.nner,

of the Jifiolution of monaikrit's in En<j;laaJ
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provinces, or archbiihopricks, (viz.) of Canterbury and oîTorke,

The archbifhop of Canterbury is flyled Metropolitanus et Primas totius Matth. Parker

Anglic, and the archbliliop of Yorke Primas AngUa. Each arch- ^5 vitis archie-

bifhop hath within his province fuffragan bifhops of feveral P'^^opo''"!"-

dioceffes (3). The archbiihop of Canterbury hath under liim Camden Brîtan-
within his province, of ancient foundations, viz. ^^jr^,?/?^/' his princi- nia. Vid. Rot.

pall chaplaine, Lmidon his deane, Winchejler his chancellor. Nor- Parliam. anno

ivich, Lincohiey Eh y CPAchefter, Sah/hury, Exetery Paibe a.nà Wells, 3^'- ^"^- S* i.E. 6.

Worcejîery Coventry and Litchjieldy Herefordy Landajfe, St, Da'uid, It^ à •"

n-
*

ir

Bangory and 6"/. Ajfaphe, and four founded by king Henry 8. eredled ^^s newly eredl-

out of the ruins of diffolved monaderies (that is to fay) Gloucejter, ed a bifïiopricke

Brifto'Wy Peierboro'-w and Oxford. The archbiihop of Torke hath ^Y H. 8. but by

under him four, (viz.) the bilhop of the county palatine oi Chefer,
qj^eene Mary it

-nev/ly ereded by king Henry 8. and annexed by him to the archbi-
^^ ^j^ ^j^. ^^^^

fhopricke oïTorkey of the county palatine oï Durham y Carlife, and by queene Eliz.

the ifle of Many annexed to the province oî Yorke by /i. 8. but a created adeanry

greater number this archbifhop anciently had, which time hath taken collegiate.

from him. The extent of every dioceffe you may elfev/here read,
^hefter had been

the which for brevity I here omit. All the faid archbilhoprickes
bi drop's fee,

and bifhoprickes oï Englatid-sMQvt founded by the kings oîEngland, and long fmce.

to hold by barony, as hereafter Ihall be faid (4). * And every arch- tranflated to

bifhop and biihop hath his deane and chapter, whereof more fhall be Coventry.

faid hereafter. The archbifliop of Canterbury hath the precedencie, }}',' '

u^*
-^^'

1 • 1 7 Î -n r Ky r i
•

i I-

n

r T Camden ubi
next to mm the archbJhop or lorkey next to him the biinop or Lon- fupra. 26. H. 8.

doîiy and next to him the biiliop of Winchefter (5), and then all firft- fruits and

other bifhops of both provinces after their ancientnefTe. tenths. Vid.

Seft. 137.
* 3. Co. 73. deane and chap, of Norwich cafe. Vide Secb, 134. 201. 31. H. 8. cap. 10.

Every dioceffe is divided into arclideaconrles, whereof there be

60; and the archdeacon is called cculus epifcopi , and every archdea-

conry is parted into deanries; and deanries again into parilhes,

townes and hamlets. A.nd thus much, for the better underiianding Vide naore here-

of our author, and how the Rate ecclefialticall flandeth at this day, '^^^ Sed. i8o.

fhalifuifice.
5z8. 648,&c.

" Frankalmoigne, que eft a dire en Latine, in liheram eleemojtnam,''^ in

E>/glijhym freealmes. There is an ofiicer in the king's houfj called Fleta, lib. 2.

eleemofinariusy vulgarly caiied the king's ahnuer (whofe ofiice and ^^P- ^3»

duty is excellently defcribed in ancient authors), vvz, fragmenta di-

ligenter colligere, et diligenter dijiribuere fngulis diehus egenis, a:grolos

,e.t leprofosy incarcerates y pauperefque -viduasy et alios egenos njcïgojque in

patiiâ cû?n?n;rantes charitati've ^viftare : item equos relicîos, robus,te~

cuniamy et alia ad eleemofinam laroita recipere, et fàel.ter dJîribucre,
Debet etiam regemfiper cleemofincc largiîicney ceebrisfummonitionibusfii-

mularey pra;cipue diebusfanéiorum, et rogare ne rcbas fias, quce niagni

Junt pretiiy h?J}rionibus, blanditoribus, accufatoribusy feu mmifrallisyjcd

ad eleemofnofJua ?ncrementum,jubeat largiri (6)

.

. All ecclefiallical! perfonsmay hold iu frankaimoign, be they fecu-

lar or regu'ar; and no lay perion cin bold in frank.dlmoign. Tnis
adjedive (liber) doth diilinguilb many things in law from others; Vide Sert. i.

as here, libera eleemofna are words appropriated to this cafe, and do ^^^^*-^' '• 4« •• 37»

diltini?uiih it from a tenure by divine fcrvice ; liberum tenementian, ^ '
""'"on,

from a tenure in villenage, by copyhold or baie tenure; liberum fo-

(3) t See Note 96.] (5) [See Note 97.3

(4-) JiceuiUc 70.b. note 31. poll. 164.3. (6) [See Note 98.]
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Lib. 2. Cap. 6. Of Frankalmoisj-ne. Sefl. 133'
Britton, cap. 66. ^uffi^ franke fee, from a ten q re in ancient demeane ; libenim jnari- foA, b.l
F N. B ICO

«^^i/^»^> from other eftates taile; //-^fr/a'/'rw^j, frank ferme, when an '-^^
-*

Bra6i. lib. 4,

Bi-aa. lib. 4.' eftate is changed from knights fervice to (ocage; liheriim focagium^
foi.2S8,247.29z, from a tenure by fervice in chivalrie; framus bancus, to diiUnguilh
Brit. fol. 245. it from other dowers, for that it cometh freely without any ad of

rf^Foi-^f**^-^^*
the hufband's or afTignement of the heire; libera lex, to diftinguifti

C.26. 24.E.'a.^-4. '^^^^ ^"^^^ ^î^joy it» a^d whofe bell and freeft birth -right it is, from

4.3.E-3.Confpir. them that by their offences have loft it, as men attainted in an at-

1Î. 27. AO: 59. taint, in a confpiracieupon an indiftment, or in a prtetnu?iire. Sec.
St^f. 175, Vide

2,x\à (o of libera capella,/rancuspleglusfra.nkpleàgey libera chajea ïxce

lib i cao A7
^* chafe, liber burgus, liber aper, liber taurusy and the like. But in a

matter (fome will fay) of curiofity, this fhall fuffice; and yet feeing

it tends to the better underftanding (others fay) it is tolerable.

Glanvil lib. 7. By the ancient common law of Englandy a man could not alien
ca. I. fo. 44,45. fach lands as he had by defcent, without the confent of his heire;
^*^*^*

(i) yet he might give a part to God in free almoigne, or with his

daughter in free marriage, or to his fervant/« reinunerationeJernjïtii.

Bntton, ca. 66. Our old bookes defcribed frankalmoign thus; when lands or tene-
fol. 164. Btaa:.

lYjents were bellowed upon God, (that is) given to fuch people as are

iVF.*N!*B^ii ccnfecrated to the fervice of God. In our ancient bookes thefe gifts

of devotion were called ChurchelTet, or Churchfeed, quajl feme?! eccle-

Fleta, lib. i. Ji^'i but in a more particular fenfe it is defcribed thus: certammen-
-c^p. 42 r furam bladi iritici Jîgnifcat» quam quilibet olim fan^a ecclejia die

JanSii Martini^ tempore tarn Brtionum quam Anglorum, contribuerunt.

Plures tamen magnates, pofi Romanoru?n ad'veniumy illam contributionem

fecundum njeterem legejji Moijis no7nine priinitiaruîii dabant, prout in bre'vi

regis K7tuti ad fummujn pontijicem tra^ifmijfo continelur, in quo illam

contributionem Churchfed appellant, quajifemen ecclejice,

*' Et tiel tenured For albeit neither fealty, nor any other tem-
porall fervice, is due, yet it is a tenure.

7. E. 4* Ï2.. *^ En ancient temps,'''* [«] That is to fay, before the ftatutes of
33.0.6.6,7, mortmaine, viz. Magna Charta, cap. 36. and 7. E, I. de religiojls,

r^-'i s^
'^^* ^V. and before the ilatute oÇ quia emitores terrarumy as Ihall be

l<2 Mortmaine. , ,- . , .
, r-j- i- />i 1 \

Brhton fol. -12. hereafter m his proper place laid in this Chapter (2).

& go. Bradlon,

lib. 2. cap. 5.
"f

Enfeoffa un ahhe el/on co-vent, ^r." Albeit the covent be dead
Fleta,lib. 3. cap. perfons in law, and the abbot only capable (as before is faid), yet if

fl o^'au'^c^^* the feoffment be made to an abbot and covent, the feoffment is

good, and the kate veiteth only m the abbot. And note a man
may infeofte an abbot, a biihop, a parfon, &c. or any other iole body
politique, by deed or without deed, in free almes ; and fo may a gift

59. H. 6. 30. b, in frankmariage be made without deed alfo ; but if lands be given to

a deane and chapter, or any other corporation aggregate of m.any,

there the gift muH be hy deed (3).

(i.Ro, Abr. " A a-ijer éttener a eux et a lour fuccejforsy For in cafe af an ab-
83a-) bot or prior and covent regularly a fee limple doth not pafie with-

out this word (fuccePibrs); (4) for the diverlity llandeth thus be-

Vld. Litt. in the tweene a corporation aggregateof many capable perfons, and a fole

Chapter of Fee corporation. As if lands be given to a deane and chapter, they
fimpiçjScâ:. 1,2. have

(i) See Wright's Ten. 167. (3) [See Note 99.]

(2) See poll, Se6l, 140» (4) [See Note 100.]
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have a fee fimple without this word (fucceflbrs), for that the body
never dies ; but if lands be given to a bifhop, parfon, or any other

fole corporation, who after their deceafes have a fuccelïïon, there

without this word (fucceiTors) nothing pafleth unto them but for

life (5). But of corporations aggregate of many, there is a diver-

iity when the head and body both are capable, as in the cafe of

deane and chapter, and when one (as hath been faid) is onely ca-

pable^ as in cafe of abbot or prior and covent; but yet out of the ge-

nerall rules, the cafe of frankalmoign is excepted, as hereafter (hall

be faid. Alfo lands muft be given to a corporation aggregate of 39* ^* ^. 30«

many by deed; but to a fole corporation it may be granted without

deed.

Braéiony lib. 2. cap. 10. Potejr donatio fieri in liheram eleemojinam

eccle/iis cathedralibusj cowventualibus, parochialibus, et ^iris religiojïs.

*' En pure et perpetual! almolgne.^^ Here it appeareth, that a te- 35. H. 6 56.

mure in frankalmoigne may be created without this word {libera), for 7'_^- ^* ^^*

///r<3 implyeth as much.
Vid. Bi-aa. lib.

2. ca. 10.

'* Ou enfrankalmoigne*^^ But one of thefe words, tiùiev ptira or 35. H. 6. 56,

libera, muft be ufed, or elfe it is no tenure in frankalmoigne. 7- E. 4. n.
Bradl. ubi fupro

** Ou per ceux parolx, a tener de le grantor oufeoffor etfes heires en ^^' ' ^* ^^'

frankahnoigne^ Here it appeareth, that by thefe words a fee fimple 20. H. 6. fol. 36.

pafTeth without this word (fucceffors), albeit it be in cafe of a fole

corporation. For as in cafe of a gift in frankmariage, an eilate tails 3^- \- 3; 4- 2.

pafTeth to the donees without the words (of the heires of their two H-^* ^- ^-•

bodies) as hath beenefaidin the Chapter of Fee taile; fo in cafe of
J^* j^" ^* ^^'

a gift in frankalmoigne (which may be refembled to a divine ma- ^%, E.'^.Conu-
riage), a fee fimple pafTeth, as hath bin faid, though it be in cafe of fans 39. 33. H. 6»

a fole corporation, without this word (fucceffors). And befides, 22,^ 17. E. 3. 51.

grants in frankalmoigne are ancient grants, as hath bçenefaid, and Ê:
"^' 3-54'^c-

tlierefore fliall be allowed, as the law was taken, when fuch grants 4/in Scacïaril"
were made. The prior of

Dunftablc's cafe,

[95. a.] Sea. 134.

J^N 77ufme le manner eji^ lou terres |N the fanie manner it is, where
ou tenements fueront grant en lands or tenements were granted

ancient temps a un deane et chapter et in ancient time to a deane and chapter

a lour fucceffors^ ou a un parfon a'un and to their fucceiTors, or to a parfon

ejglls et afes fucceffors^ ou a ajcun auter of a church and his fucceiTors, or to

home de faint efglis et a fes fuccsffors^ any other man of holy church and to

en frankalmoigne^ ft U avûit capacity his fuccefTours, in frankalmoigne, if

d'apprender tiels grant i qu feoffments^ he had capacitie to take fuch ^raunts

^^. or feoffments, (S:c,

'*' Tj^N mefme le manner, l^c,'" Here Littleton, having put an ey-
-^-^ ample of bodies incorporate aggregate of many, whereof the

head is only capable, now pucteih examples bath of bodies incorpo*.

rate

(«) [See Noti loi.]
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rate aggregate of many (all being capable) and of fole corporations

of fecular perfons.

" Deane,''^ Decanus, is derived of the Greek word Jiy.a-, that figni-

fieth Ten, for that he is an ecclefiailicall fecular governoar, and was
anciently over ten prebends, or canons at the ieafl in a cathedral

church, and is head of his chapter ( i )

.

CS» ^°' 73*) - '^ Chapter, CapituJum, efi clerico^um congregatiofuh uno decano in ec-

clejïâ cathedrali (2)." And chapters be twofold, viz. the ancient and
the later. And the later be alfo of two forts. Firft, thofe which
were tranflated or founded by king Henry the eight, in place of ab-

bots and covents, or priors and covents, which were chapters v/hiles

they flood; and thefe are new chapters to old bifhoprickes. Se-

condly, where the biihopricke was newly founded by Henry the

eight (as CheJîer,BriJ}ctw, &c.) there the chapters are alfo new (3).

There is a great diverfitie betweene the commings in of the anci-

ent deanes and of the new. For the ancient come in, in much like

fort as biihops doe ; for they are chcfen by the chapter, by a conge

de ejlier, as biihops be, and the king giving his royall affent they are

confirmed by the bifliop. But they which are either newly tranf-

lated or founded, are donative, and by the king's letters patents arc

inilalled, which are matters -necelTarie to be knowne (4).

" S^il anjoit capacitie a prender.^* For ecclefiallicall perfons have

not capacitie to take in fuccefTion, unleffe they be bodies politique;

as bifhops, archdeacons, deanes, parfous, vicars, &c. or lawfully in-

corporate by the king's letters patents, or prefcription ; as deanes

and chapters, colledges, &c. But a coUedge of religious perfons,

chaantry priells, and fuch like, that are not lawfully incorporated,

but onely confiH: in vulgar reputation, have no capacity to take in

fucceiiion. Therefore Liiikton added materially (s'il ad capacitie a

frsuder),

Z^ T t'leh^ que iclgnont en frankeaU AND they, which hold in frankal-

"^
mo'igne^fint oblige de droit devant -^^ moigne, are bound of right be-

î)ieu déduire orifons^ praters^ tnejf. et fore God to make orifons, prayers,

autres divine fervices^ pur les aimes de mafTes, and other divine fervices, for

lour grantor ou feoffor^ ct pur les aimes the foules of their grantor or feoffor,

de lour heires queux font mortes^ et pur and for the foules of their heires which

le profperiiie et bon vie et bon fahite de are dead, and for the profperlty and

lour heires que font en vie. Et pur good life and good health of their

ceo ils ne ferront a nul temps ofun heires which are alive. And there-

fealtie a lour jeignior \ pur ceo que tiel fore they fhall doe no fealty to their

divine fervice eji ?nelieur pur eux de- lord; becaufe that this divine fervice

vant Dieu^ que afcunfeofans de fealtle-y is better for them before God, then

€t auxipur ceo que ceux parolx (franke- any doing of fealty; and alfo becaule

almoigne) exclude le fàgnior d'aver that thefe words (frankalnioigne) ex-

ajcun elude

(i) [See Note 102.] (3) [vSee Note 104.]

(2) [See Note 103.] (4) [See Note 105.]
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ûfcun terre'm ou temporall fervîce^ mes chide the lord to have any earthly or

d'aver tantfolement divine et fpirituall temporal fervice, but to have onely

fervice d'e/rrefalt pur luy^ &c, divine and fpirituall fervice to be done

for him, Sec,

TNthis Sedlion there appeareth a divifion of tenures, that is to fay,

•*• fome be fpirituall, and feme be temporall. And of fpirituall

fome be incertain, as tenures in frankalmoign ; and fome be certain,

as tenures by divine fervice. Again, divine fervice certaine is two-,

fold; either fpirituall, as prayers to God; or temporall, as diftribu-

tion of almes to poore people.

l95* ^*J " Ohlige de droite That is, they are compellable by the eccle-

fiailicall law to doe it ; and therefore it is faid that they are bound of
right, (for want of remedy and want of right is all one) and the

common law (as here it appeareth) taketh knowledge of the eccle-

fîafticall lawin that behalfe.

•
** De/aire ori/ons3 prayers, mejfes, et auters dinjinefewices,^^

Since Littleton wrote, the lyturgye or booke of Common Praier

and of celebrating divine fervice is altered. This alteration notwith- - -

Handing, yet the tenure in frankalmoigne remaineth ; and fuch

prayers and divine fervice fnall be faid and celebrated, as now is

authorized: yea, though the tenure be in particular, 2i.% Littleton [^] W Vide Scd.

hereafter faith, viz- a channter un niejfe, l5c. on à chaunter un placebo ^''-

// dirige, yet if the tenant faith the praiers now authorifed, it fuffi-

ceth. And as Littleton [b] hath faid before in the cafe of focage, the W Vide Se^.

changing of one kinde of temporall fervices into other temporall ^^^*

fervices altereth neither the name nor the efFed of the tenure; fo the

changing of fpirituall fervices into other fpirituall fervices altereth

neither the name nor effed of the tenure. And albeit the tenure in

frankalmoigne is now reduced to a certaintie contained in the booke
cf Common Prayer, yet ieeing the original! tenure was in frankal-

moigne, and the change is by generall confent by authority of par-

liament, [r] whereunto every man is party, the tenure remaines as / g V g*
*"

il was before. can*fi.'

I. £liz. ca. 2.

'* Neferrent afcunfeahiey Herein tenant in frankalmoigne dif-

fereth from a tenant in frankmariage; for tenant in frankmariage

fhall doe fealty, as hath beene faid in the Chapter of Fee taile, but

tenant in frankalmoigne fhall not doe any, or any other thing, but

dcvoia animarum Ju£'iagia.

•' Tiel divinefervice eji melieur pur eiixl'* And it is alfo faid in

pur bookes [^], quefrankalmoigne ejl le piids hauteferrvice; and this [jj ^3. H. 6. 6.

was confefTcd by the iieathen poet: 13. E. i. tit.

Count de«
' fuit bacfapientia quondam Voucher 118*

Publica pri'vatisJecernere, Jacra profanis.

And certaine it is, that nunquam res bumana; profptr^fucctdunt , uhi

negliguntur divina:»

T 3 Scft.
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Sefl:. 136.

"J^T ft tuh^ que ieignont lour tene^ AND if they, which hold thefr
"^ ments en frankahnoigne^ ne voilont tenements in frankalmoign, will

cu failont de faire tie! divine fervice not or faile to dofuch divine fervice (as

(come eji dit) le feignior ne pott eux is faid) the lord may not diftraine

dijlrainer pur eel non fefant^ i3'c. pur them for not doing this, &c. becaufe

ceo que rCeJl mis en certaine queux it is not put in certainty Vv?hat fer-

fervices ils doientfaire. Ales le feig- vices they ought to do. But the lord

nior de ceo poit complaine a lour ordinary may complaine of this to their or-

ou vifitour^ luy preyant^ que il voiloit dinary or vifitour, praying him, that

miller punifoment ci correùîion de ceo^ et he will lay fome punifliment land cor-

auyy de provider que tiel negligence ne re6i:ion for this, and alfo provide that

fo'it pluis avant faity &'c. Et l'ordi- fuch negligence be no more done, ^'c.

nary ou vifitour de droit ceo doitfaire^ And the ordinarie or vifitor of right

^^. , ought to doe this, &c.

Efeignior ne poet eux difreiner pur c^efî nonfeafant, ^r."

" Diflreine.^^ The word diftreiTe is a .Fr^;/(:i' word. \xi LaihieV
ç.fy

^ 1

\t\^ z'àXi^à. difiriSiio.fiveangiijlia^ becaufe the cattell diHrained are L'' ' 'J

put into a Urait, which we call a pownd.

*' Fur ceo que n' eft mlfe en certdm queux fer'Vices ils doientfaire."**

It is a maxim in law, that no diftreiTe can be taken for any fervices

r
1 Yi 6.^7 ^^^^ ^^^ not put into certaintie, [^] nor can be reduced to any cer-

Br. tit. Offic. 4- tainty; for, id certum efï, quod certmn reddi poteft; for [y] oportet

8. E. 3. 3. 66. quod certa res deducatur in judicium : and upon the avowry, da-
2,0. E. 3. Avowry mages cannot be recovered for that which neither hath certainty,

^iV^' f>\. o nor can be reduced to any certainty. And vet in fome cafes there
(Cro.Cha. 383. ,

. . ^ .
^ 'lu r.- 1 j

Cro. lam. l%l. "^^^7 he a certamty m uncertainty; as a man may hold or his lord to

I. Sid. 263.) flieere all the fheepe depafturing within the lord's mannor; and this

[/] Bradon, is certaine enough, albeit the lord hath fometime à greater number,

îp'(?^°' ^,32^* and fometime a lelTer number there; and yet this incertainty, being

7.E -î^Js
referred to the mannor which is certaine, the lord may diftrain for

this uncertainty. Etfie defimilihus,

(5. Co. 73. a.) '' Poet ccmplayner,'''* That is, to complaine in courfe of juftice,
^

according to the ecclefiafticall law.

[g\ Minor, " A lour ordinarie y''^ Ordinarius; and fo he is called [^] in thé
ca. 5. feft. ecclefiaflicalllaw., quia habet ordinariuntjurifdiéiiofiem injure propria, et

, nf^
""' ' * 5- non per deputatiovcm. The name we have anciently taken from the

Fleta li'b. 2!
canonills, and doe apply it onely to abilhop, or any other that hath

ca. 50. & 55. ordinary jurhciidion in caufes ecclefiafticall. In this q^ïqqî Linletcn
lib. 6. ca. 38. it is to be oblcrved, that the law doth appoint every thing to be done
Britton, fo. 69, by. thofe, unto whofe ofnce it properly appertaineth; and forafmuch

37' E
2

' Bie^^
^^ ^^ belongeth to the office of the ordinary in this cafe to fee divine

8z2. Rey,in:.j4i. fcrvice faid, and to compell them to doe it by eccleiiaiticall cenfures,

Lmdvvood, tit. therefore coniplaintis to be made unto him. Here and in the next
de Conftit. cap. Sedlion it appeareth, that for decidinp- of controverses, and for dif-
ex.ter. Braa. lib.

ir r ' c

5 ca. a. (0. 400. ^ A^^t 2nd the other authors abovc-faid. (Polt. 344. 9. Co. 39. 2, Inft. 398.)
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tribution of juïlice within this realm, there be two diftinél jurifdic-

tions ; the one ecclefiafticalî, limited to certaine fpirituall and parti-

cular cafes (of tine one whereofour author here fpeaketh) ; and the

I

court wherein thefe caufes are handled,- is calleà J'orum ecclejiaflicum,.

The other jurifdiiiion is fecular and general!, for that it is guided

by the common and general! law of the realme, qu^ pertinet ad co-

ronam et dignitatem regis, et ad regjtum in caujis et placitis rerum tem-

J)oralium in foro feculari . So as in this cafe put by our author, the

lord hath remedy for his divine fervice (albeit they iiTue out of tem-
poral! lands) in yôro é-a/^^y^zVo, by the ecclefiafticalî law; otlverwife

the lord (hoald be without remedy. Yet the common law, to the Regift. Orîg.

intent that eccîeli.ailical! perfons might the better difchame tlieir ^^7'

duty in celebration of divine fervice, and not beintangled with tem-
poral! buiinefie, hath provided, that if any of them be chofen to any
temporal! office, he may have his writ de clerico infra Jacros ordines

CQnJîiîuto non eligendo in ajficiunij is'c. and thereof be difcharged.

*' Ou 'vifiior.''* That is, where the Iving or any of his progeni- ay. E.3. 84,85«
tors is founder of the houfe, there the ordinary regularly (hall not Regift. 40.

vifit them, but the chancellour of England is appointed by law to be ^' N. B. 42.

vifitor of them; or where a fpeciall vilitor is appointed upon the ^°* 'g" -^^^'

foundation, the complaint muft be made to that vifitor. Ere.'ôôo.

21. E. 3. 60. 6. H. 7. 13. 8. AIT. 29. Brooke tit. Premunire 21,;

*' De droit doit ceo faire,^"^ De droit, of right, (that is to fay) he

ought t-o doe it bv th^ erclefiailicall law in the right of his office.

And here is implied a maxime of the common law, that where the (5. Co. 66. b.

right (as our author here fpeaketh) is fpirituall, and the remedy ^* *^°- 43«

thereof onely by the eccleliartlcail law, the conufans thereofdoth ap- •'^ll-)

pertaine to the ecclefiailicall court.
,

.

[96. b.j Sea. 137.

Jl/fE s ft un ahhe^ ou prior^ tient de |> U T if an abbot, or prior, holds

fn feignior per certaine divine of his lord by a certaine divine

. fervice^ en certaine crefirc fa't^ ficome fervice, in certaine to be done, as \.o

a chaunter un ?ne[je chefcun WenèxtàiQ fing a maiîe e\'*crie Friday -in the

£n lefmaine pur les almcs,ut{upr2.y ou weeke, for the foules, ut fupra^ or

l^
chfcun an a ticI jour a chauntcr tMtx'j yeare at fuch a day tq fing a

placebo et dirige, ^r. ou de trover un placebo et dirige^ Sic, or to finde a

chapleine de chanter meffe^ &c. ou de chaplain to fmg a maffe, &c. or to

dijiributer en almoigne al cent povres diltribute in aimes to an hundred

homes cent deniers a tiel jour ; en tiel poore men an hundred pence at fuch

cafe^ fi tiel divine fervice ne foitfayt^ le a day 5 in this cafe, if fuch divine

Jeignior poet dijîreyner^^c. pur ceo que fervice be not done, the lord may
le divinefervice efî mife en certaine per diftreyne, &c. becaufe the divine fer-

lour tenure^ que le aube ou prior devait vice is put in certaine by their tenure,

faire. Et en tiel cafe le feignior avéra which the abbot or prior-ought to doe.

fealtie^ àfc. come il femhle. Et tiel And in this cafe the lord fhall have

tenure n^eft faffe dit tenure en frank- fealtie, &c. as it feemeth. And (uch

almoigne^ ems' efl dit tenure per divine tenure ihall not be faid to be tenure

fervice. Car en tenure en frankal- in frankealmoigne, but is called tenure

moigne hy
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înoigne nul mention eftfait d^qfcun man- by divine fervice. For in tenure in

ner de fervice , car nul poet tener en frankealmoigne no mention is made
frankeaimolgne^ fi foit expreffe ajcu?i ox any manner of fervice ; for non^
manner de certain fervice que il doit can hold in frankealmoigne, if there

faire-i ^c» be expreffed any manner of certaine

fervice that he ought to doe, Sic,

a.
, . 3. 2.7, a .

<c
j-^ £ j^ certaine di'vlne fer=vice d''eftre fait, fcotne a chaunter un

mejfe, ^c, ou de dijirihuter en almoig^i^ ^c." Here be the two
parts above mentioned, cf divine fervice; and for this divine fervice

certaine, the lord hath his remedy, as here it appearcs by our au-
(5. Co. 72. b. thor, in forofeculari : for here it appears, that if the lord diftreine for
" 9*^) not doing of divine fervice, which is certaine, he (hall upon his

avowry recover dammages at the common law, that is, in ,the king's

temporal court, for the not doing of it. And if ilTue be taken upon

38. H. 6. 26, the performance of the divine fervice, it fhall be tried by a jury of
«a?» twelve men; becaufe albeit the fervice be fpirituall, yet the dam-

mages are teiïiporal], andfo is the feigniory alfo.

a. E. 6. ca, 13. And here is implyed another maxime of the law, that where the
verfus finem. common Or fcatute law giveth remedy inforofeculari, (whether the

i^ H "v^c s!
matter be ternporall or fpiritual) the conufans of that caufe belong- (4. Co.eo.)

I. El. ca. 2. eth to the king's temporal! courts onely ; unlefTe the jurifdidion cf

13. É1. ca. I. the ecclellaflicall court be faved or allowed by the fame Ilatute, to

03. El. ca. I. proceed according to the ecclefiallicali lav/es.

l.Ja.c. 11.& i^.

*^ Ou de difrihuter en almoigne al cent poires homes. ''^ Here note,

that the almcs and reliefe of poore people, being a worke of charity,

is accounted in law divine fervice; for what herein is done to the

poore for God's fake, is done to Godhimfelfe.

" Poet difreiner, ^c." Here (^r.) includeth many excellent [97* ^'J
things, as when, v/here, and what may be diflreyned, of all which

there is a tafte given in their proper places.

*' En tiel cafe lefeignior anjera fealîie, l5c. cornefemhle.''^ For, as

it hath beene faid, fealty is incident to every tenure, faving the tenure

in frankalmoigne, and where the lord may diftreine, there is fealty

Prît. fo. 164. due. And j5ry//o«calleth this tenure (by divine lervice) ««we»/?,

and hot libera eleemofina. And, faith he, tenure en aumône eji terre ou

tenement que efî done a, aumône, doiint afcunfrvice eJi retenue aljcoffor,

" ^V." And here ('dc], implyeth diilrefie, efcheat, and the

like.

33. H . 6. fol. 6î '* Et tiel tenure nef pas dit tenure en frankalmoigne, eins ef dit te-
Bnt. ca. 66. nure per di^uine fernjice, dc.^'' And therefore our old bookes di-

vided (pirituall lervice into free almcs (which was free from any li-

(z. Inft. ^60.) mitation of certainty) and almes, becaufe the tenants were bound to

13 E. I. Count, certaine divine fervices,
de Vouch. nS,

*' S^ilfoit expref'e afcun manner de certaine fer-vice,'''' This holdeth

where the certainty is relerved upon the original grant. Jf lands

were given to hold in libera eleemofna, reddendo a rent, it leemeth

• 13. H. 4. tit, the refervation of the rent to be void, * becaufe it is repugnant and
Maine 74. contrary to the former grant in libera ^leemofinâ,
30. E. 3. 30.

IQ. £. 2. Avowrie 224. 32. E. i. Taile 31. 26. AfT. 66. 4. H. 6. 17. Trin. 4. E. 3.

f, l^^p. a^a. f. J 5- E. 3- Cotud^ "^. ^jt, Ail, za, 50. AlF. PI. 6.

I
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Vide Trin. 4 E, 3. and F, N. B. 231. f. that an abbot or prior

that hold in frankalmoigne fnall not be charged with a corody.

Alfo lands holden in frankalmoigne cannot [/] be ancient demefne, [/] 32. E. r.

in refped of charp-es incident thereunto. ^'^^ ^^"^- 39-
^ ° S. E. 3. 5.

*' ^eildoitfairey ^r." Here by (^c) is underflood tempo-

rail or fpirituall fervice alfo, which he ought to doe corporally, or

render, or pay.

There were within this realm e of Englande one hundred and

eighteene monafteries, founded by the kings oi Englande -y whereof

fuch abbots and priors as were founded to hold of the king per ba-

roniam, and were called ro the parliament by writ, were lords of par- (F.N. 6.232.3.)

liament, and had places and voices there. * And of them there * For example,

were twenty-feven abbots and two priors, as by the rolles of parlia- Rot. Pari,

ment appeares. But fmce our author wrote, all thefe (as hath beene 5- ^- ^- ^

faid) (i) are diiTolved. King Stephen did found the abbey of Fever- ^^* ^^' ^' ^^*

Jham, in Kent, et dedit ahbati et 7nonachiSy et fuccejjoribusjuis, maneri-

um de Fe-verjham in com. KanciiS^Jimul cum hundredo, ^c. tenendum per

haroniam, &c. who albeit he held by a barony, yet becaufe he was
never (that 1 [;^] finde) called by writ, he never fate in parlia- [w] Cane. Paf.

ment. 30. E. i. corara

All the archbi(hops and bifhops oi" England have beene founded
J-^o^-,s"j-o pi^adl'

by the kings of England^ and doe hold of the king by barony (as cj.

before hath beene faid), (2) and have beene all called by writ to (Poft. 134. a.

the court of parliament, and are lords of parliament. As (amongfi 344' ^O

many) take one notable record: [0] Mandatujn eft omnibus epifcopis,

qui cowventuri funt atud Glouceftriam, die Sabbati in eraftin. fanais l^J Ex rot. pat.

'a^r . r 1 -1 1 ^ 1 r J r ? dcanno 10. H. 3.
Aatbarin<£i tirmiter tnhtoendo, quod hcut baronias iias, auas de repe te- ,„

nent, diligunt, nulla modoprafumant conjilium tenere de aliquibus qu^ ad
coronam regis pertinent, <vel q^ua perjonam regiSy velJlatum Juum, 'vel

Jlatum conjiliifui contingunt^fcituri pro certo, quodfifecennt, rex inde fè
capiet ad baronias fuas. Tefe rege apud Hereford, 2'^j No-uemb. iSc* lo.H. 4. fo. 6.I1.

And the bifhoprickes in Wales were founded by the princes of ffa/es;

and the principality of Wales was hoiden of the king o£ England,

as of his crowne; and when the prince of Wales comniitced utafon,
rebellion, &c. the principaiity was forfeited, and the patronages of
the bilhops annexed to the crowne of England, fo as the king is to

have penfions for his chaplaines, and corodies for his vadelets, of
them, as of bifhops founded by himfelfe (3). And vide Mich. 10.

H. 4. Rot. 60. Wallia corumrege, that the judgment was given ac-
cordingly againft the biihopof St. David^s in Wales, perji/ficiarios de
utroque banco et alios de perito conflio doniitii regis. And the bilhops •

of Wales are alfo called by writ to parliament, and are lords of par-
liament, as bifhops of England be.

(i) SeeaHte94. a. (3) [See Note 106,]

(2) See ante 70. b. and notci. there. f 7*

£ea.
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Seel. 138.

JTE M^ fi foit demande^ fi tenant en ALSO, if it be demanded, if

franhnarlageferrafcaltte a le donor -^^ tenant in franknnariage fhall

€11 a fes heires devant le quart degree do fealty to the donor or his heires be-
\ q>-t ^ K 1

'pajje^ l^c. ilfemhlequecy, Cariln^eji fore the fourth degree be paft, &:c. it^ '

pas femhle quant a eel entent a tenant feemeth that he fhall. For he is not

en frankalmQigne\ pur ceo que tejiant like as to this purpofe to tenant in

enfrankalmolgne ferra per caufe de l'on frankalmoign; for tenant in frank-

ienure divine fervice pur fon feignior^ almoign by reafon of his tenure

eome devant eft dit ; et ceo il eft charge fhall do divine fervice for his lord,

a faire per la ley del faint eglife^ et pur as is faid before ; and this he is

ceo il ejt excufe et difcharge de fealtie : charged to do by the lav/ of holy

7nes tenant en frankemariage neferra church, and therefore he is excufed

pur fn tenure tiel fervice \ et s'il ne and difcharged of fealty : but tenant

ferra fealtie^ donque it ne ferra a fon in frankmariage fhall not do for his

feignior ofcun manner de fervice^ ne tenure fuch fervice; and if he doth

Jpirituall ne temporal^ lequelferroit in- not fealty, he fhal not do any manner
convenient et encounter reafon^ que home of fervice to his lord, neither fpiritual

ferra tenant d'eftate d'enheritance a un nor temporall, which would be incon-

auter^ et encore le fignior avera nul venlent, and againft reafon, that a

manner de fervice de luy. (i) Et man (hall be tenant of an eftate of in-

iffint ilfmhle que ilferra fealtie a fon heritance to another, and yet the lord

feignior devant le quart degree paffe, fhall have no manner of fervice of him.

Et quant il ad fait fealty^ it ad fait And fo it feemes he fhall do fealtie

touts fes fervices, to his lord before the fourth degree

be' paft. And when he hath done

fealtie, he hath done all his fervices.

V. Seft. 87. *«

J E^JJELferra inconnjenienty ^r." An argument drawne
336. 201. 265. X-/

fj-Q.^;! an inconvenience is forcible in law, as hath beene ob-
440. 47». 665.

fej-ye^ before, and fhali be often hereafter. l<ihil quod ejt incon^ve-

loî^Aff. 7,7.
niens, ejt licitum. And the law, that is the perfedion of reafon,

cannot fuiFer any thing that is inconvenient.

Littleton ^o. 50. It is better, faith the law, to fufFer a milchief that is peculiar to

b.^ 42. E. 3. 5. Qj,^^ t}-;^P^ an inconvenience that may prejudice many. See more of

ao! H 6 isf '^^^ ^^^"^^' ^" '^'^^^^ Chapter.
'

Note, the reafon of this diverfitie betweene frankalmoigne and
(. nte23. a.)

frankmariage, llandeth upon a maine maxime of law, that there is

no knd that is not holden by fome fervice fpirituall or temporall ;

and therefore the donee in frankmariage fhall do fealty, for other-

tvife he iliould doe to his lord no fervice at all; and yet it is frank,

mariage, becaufe the law createth the fervice of fealty for neceffity

of reaion, and avoiding of an inconvenience. But tenant in frankal-

moigne doth fpirituall and divine fervice, which is within the faid

maxime, and therefore the law will not cohort him to do any tem-

porall fervice. See the next Sedion.

** Et encounter reafon.''^ And this is another Urong argument in

law, mhil quod ejt contra raticnem eji liciium'y for reafon is the life of

the

^i) Come ilfemhle, L, and M.
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the law, nay the common law itfelfe is nothing gKq but reafon; which

is to be underrtood of an artificial! perfedion of reafon, gotten by
long fludy, obfervation, and experience, and not of every man's na>-

turall reafon ; for. Nemo nafcitiir artifex. This legal! reafon ejlfiun-

ma ratio. i\nd therefore if all the reafon that is difperfed into fo

many feverall heads, were united into one, yet could he not mal-^e

: fuch a law as the law oï Englaftdis\ becaufe by many fucceffions of

ages it hathbeene fined and refined by an infinite number of grave

and learned men, and by long experience growne to fuch a perfec-

tion, for the gouvernment of this realme, as the old ruie may be

juftly verified of it, Neminem oportet ejfefapientiorem legibus : no man,
out of his own private reafon, ought to be vvifer than the law, which

is the perfedion of reafon,

[98. a.] Sefl:. 139.

ff' Tft un ahhe tient de fon feignior AND if an abbot holdeth of his
"^ en frankalmoigne^ et l'abbé et le "^^ lord in frankalmoign, and the

covent fouth lour common feale alien abbot and covent under their common
inefmes les tenements a unjeculer home feale alien the fame tenements to a

en fee fimple^ en ceo cas lefecider home fecular man in fee fimple, in this cafe

ferra fealtie a le feignior \ -pur ceo que the fecular man (hall doe fealty to the

line poit tener defanfeignior enfrank- lord; becaufe he cannot hold of his

almoigm. Car ft le Jeignior ne doit lord in frankalmoigne. For if the

aver de luy fealtie^ donque il avéra nul lord fhould not have fealtie of him, he

manner de fervice^ que ferroit incon- fhould have no manner of fervice,

'venient.y ou il eftfeignior^ et le teneinent which fhould be inconvenient, Vv'here

ejî tenus de luy.
,

he is lord, and the tenements be

holdenofhim.

'T^HIS cafe is worthy of great obfervation; for hereby it appear-
-* eth, that albeit the alienors held not by fealty nor any other

terrene fervice, but onely by fpiritual! fervices, and thofe incertaine,

yet the ahenee {hall hold by the certaine fervice of fealty, (and of this 31.E.3. CefTavit

opinion is Littleton, agreeable with our bookes in former authorities) 2^^- 33- ^ ^-^j.

for the law createth a new temporal! fervice out of the land to be ^^^ ^' ^^'
.

done by the alienee, wherevvith the abbot v/as not formerly charged, Anth Lowe's
for the avoydingof an inconvenience, viz. that the feoffee Ihould do cafe.

no manner of fervice, and confequently that the land faould be holden (2- Inft. 502.

of no man. Wherein it is to be remembered, that (as hath bin faid 3- ^<^' 3- t^-)

before) all the lands and tenements in England, in the hands of any
fubjedl, are holden of fome lord or otner, and that every tenant

muftdo fomekinde of fervice; and that all lands and tenements are (Antei. i.Inft.

holden either mediately or immediately of the king, for originally all Soi-)

lands and tenements were derived from the crown. And it is to be
" obferved, that when the law createth any new tenure, it is the lowcfi-, 9. Co. 123. in

(viz. tenure in focage) and with the leaft fervice that can be done, Anth. Lowe's

and neereil: to the freedome of the former fervice : as in this cafe a
^^^^'

tenure in focage by fealty only is created by the law, which is the

lowcft and leait fervice the law can create, becaufe fealty is incident to

every tenure except tenure in frankalmoigne ; for if it fliould create

any other fervice, it mull create fealty alio. And the Law, accord-

ing
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ing to equity and juftice, giveth this fealty to tlie lord, of whom the

land was before holden in frankalmoigne. And laltly, the law fo

abhorreth an inconvenience, as that it createth out of the land a new
42. Aff. PI. 6. fervice for avoyding thereof. It appeareth by our bookes, that a
limto», 104.5. jejgpiory in frankalmoigne may be granted over, and confequently

the tenant (hall hold of the grantee by fealty only; and therefore

Britton faid well, that no fervice could be demanded of a tenant in

frankalmoigne, tant come les terres rernainc en Us tnaines lesfeojffees^

Sefl. 140.

jTEM^ ft home graunta a eeljour A L S O, if a man grant at this day
a un ahbe^ on a un prior^ terres ou to an abbot, or to a prior, lands

tenements enfrankalmoigne-^ ceux parolx or tenements in frankalmoigne, thefe

{frankalmoigne) font voides
\
pur ceo words (frankalmoign) are voide ; for fgS. b.l

que il cfi ordeine per le Jlatute que ejl it is ordained by tlie ftatute which is

appelle quia emptores terrarum {^quel called quia emptores terraru?n^ (which

gfiatutefuitfait znno i8. Ed. i.) que was made an72Q 18. E^ i.) that none
nul pott aliéner ne graunter terres ou may alien nor grant lands or tene-

tenements en feefimple a tener de luy mentsinfee fimple to hold ofhimfelfe.

mefme, Ijjlntft home feifie de certaine So that if a man feifed of certain

tenements^ queux il tient de fon feignior tenements, which he holdeth of his

per fervice de chivaler^ et a eeljour il^ lord by knights fervice, and at this .

i^c, granta per licence mefmes les tene- day he, &c. granteth by licence the

ments a un ahhe^ ^c. en frankeal- fame tenements to an abbot, &c. in

inoigne^ Vabhe tiendra immediatment frankalmoigne, the abbot (ball hold

mefmes les tenements per fervice de immediately the tenements by knights

chivaler de mefme le Jeignior de quefon fervice of the fame lord of whom his

grauntor tenoity e.t ne tiendra my defon grantor held, and fhall not hold or his

grantor en frankalmoigne^ per caufe de grantor in frankalmoigne, by reafcn

7nefme le flatute, Ijfint que nul poit of the fame (latute. So that none can

tener en frankahnoigncy ft non que foit hold in frankalmoigne, unleiTe it be

per title de prejcription^ ou perforce de by title of prefcription, or by force of

graunt fait a afciin de fes predecefjors a grant made to any of his predecef-

dtvant que mefme Is ftatute fuit fait, fours before the fame (latute was made.

Ales le roy pott doner terres ou tene- pjut the king may give lands or tene-

ments en feefimple a tener enfrankaU ments in fee fimple to hold in frank-

mcigncy ou per outers fervices '^^ car il almoigne, or by other fervices; for he

eft hors de cas del ejfatute» is out of the cafe of that ilatute.

« /^R D EINE per h efiatute.^^ Here it appeareth by the autho-
^ rity of LittUtony that this is a ftatute, and yet the king alone

fpeaketh, viz. Doinmus rex in parliamento fuo, i^c. ad injiantiam

magnatum regnifui concejftt, proijidit et ftatidt. But becauie it is do^
Vid. S.^ Co. the rninus rex in parliamento^ ^c, concejjity it is as much in this cale (be-
i'rincc s cale.

-^^^ ^^ ancient llatute) as dotninus rex auihoriiate parUamenti ccncejjït.

Secondly, it is, (amongfl other ads of parliament) entred into the

parliament roll, and therefore fhall be intended to be ordayned by
the king, by the confent of the lords and commons in that parlia-

ment affembled. Thirdly, it is a generall law, whereof the judge»

may
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may take knowledge, and therefore it is to be determined by them,

whether it be a llatute or no (i). Now for the divers formes of

aéls of parliament, you may read them in the Prince's cafe, ubi fu,'

pra, \

" Appel quia emptores terrarum.^^ This flatute is called fo, be- (PoPc. 145.

caufe the (latute beginneth with thefe words, ^ia emptores terra- *' 5o°'i

mm,

** Nul poet aliéner, l^c. terres infeejlmple a fener de lny ?nefme.^^

Thisis juftly inferred upon the llatute ; but the letter of the llatute

is, ÛïZXfeùff'aîus teneat terram illa?n de capitali domino^ iffc. So as by
the authority of Litîktonf he that citeth a llatute, is not bound to re-

cite the very words thereof, fo long as he miffeth not of the fubilance

and neceifary confequence thereupon; and yet the fafer way is to

vouch the words of a law, as they be.

*' Granta per licence me/me les tenements, ^c." Here Littleton 13. E. 3. tit.

fpeaketh of a licence, or a difpenfation within the faid llatute of Releafe 33.

quia emptores terrarum (and mentioneth no other llatute) which may V"^'-^^
be done by the king and all the lords immediate and mediate; for • • •

^^^- •

_ it is a rule in law, alienatio licet prohibeatur, conjenfu tamen omnium,

\j^()' a.
J in quorumfa-vorem prohibita ejl, potejijieri, and quilibet potejl renunci-

arejuri pro/e introduSio : and the licence of lords immediate and
mediate in this cafe fhall enure to two intents, viz. to a difpenfation

both of the llatute of quia emptores terrarum, and of the Hatutes of 44. AH'. PI. 19.

rnortmaine, as Littleton here implyeth, becaufe their decdes Ihali be 9- ^- 4' t>. n.

taken mofc llrongly againd themfelves (i). But it is a fafe and ^'- ^""^- 5^^*^

P:ood policy in the kine's licence to have a non obftante alfo of the i?°r^' -i/j"
''" *

liatutes ot rnortmaine, and not only a ncn obftante ot the liatute of Co. 25,26. 31.

quia emptores terrarum. But it appeareth by Littleton (vvhich is a & no. Vide

fecret of law) that there needeth not any non objiantehy the kincr Sedt.^GSô.

of the Hatutes of mortmaine, for the king Ihail not be intended to ^^"p"' ^^\

be mifconufant of the lavs/ ; and when he licenfeth exprelTely to
*

alien to an abbot, &c. which is in mortmaine, he needs not make
any non objlante of the llatute of mortmaine, for it is apparent to be
granted in mortmaine, and the king is the head of the law, and
therefore prafumitur rex habere o?nniajura in Jcrinio pectoris fui, for

the maintenance of his grant to bé good according to the law, for

vvhich caufe of purpofe'Z,////i/o,'z maketh no mention of any licence

in mortmaine. Difpenfatio ef tnali prohibiti provida relaxaiio, Utili-

iatefcu neceffttate penfata.

•* L'^abbe tiendra, i^c. perfer vice chinjalerJ^'' For although by the (Ante 70. b.)

death of the abbot there is neither ward, mariage, nor relief due, yet Lit. fol. 20. a.

he holdeth by knights fcrvicc, albeit the lord cannot have the fruit (^ ^°- ^'^'•

of it; and if the abbot, with the confent of the covcnt, alien the Vl'^ n )
f

land over to a man and his hcires, there is the ward, mariaee, and o h .. -,
'.,

^'^'

relicfe revived. But by prefcnption (as it hath been faid) the fuc- ( -«^nte 84. 3.)

cedor of an abbot may pay relicfe. hxï abbot or prior, &c. that Vide Li. Ue,

holdeth lands by knights fervice, albeit he ought not in refpeél of his
^'^'^* ^°'

profelhon to ferve in warre in proper perfon, yet mull he find a fuf-

ficient

[99. a.]

(1) [Tee Note 107.] (1) [See Note io2.]
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ficient man, conveniently arrayed for the warre, to fupply his place.

And if he can find none, thenmaft he pay efcnage, &c. for his pro-
feffion doth not priviledge him, but that the king's fervice in his

warre muft be done, that belongeth to his tenure.

ISlota (reader) fince Littleton wrote, a man might either in his life-

time, or by his laft will in writing, {m] give lands, tenements, &c.
to any fpirituall body politick or corporate, to be holden of himfelfe.

in frankalmoigne, or by divine fervice, as by the ftatute of i and
2 PhiL ^ Marian (which indured for twenty years) appeareth;
which ftatute, iince that time, hath beene favourably and benignely
expounded.

[«?] 1. &2. Ph.
& Mar. c. 8.

Mich. 8. & 9.

Eliz. Dyer foL

255-

iz. E. 4. 4.

ay.H. 8, 2.E.2.

Avowrie 185.

[«] 4. E. 3. ai.

22. E. 3. 15.

38. H. 6.25.
Litt. cap- Confir-

mât. 123.

II. Co. 66.

Magdalen Col-

Igdee cafe.

'*" Ijjint que nulpoet tener enfrankalmoigne,Jt non que/oit per title de

prefcription, ^r." It is to be underftood, that a man feifed oflands
may at this day give the fame to a bifhop, parfon, &c. and their

fucceflbrs in frankalmoigne, by the confent of the king, and the lords

mediate and immediate, ofwhom the land is holden j for the rule is,

quilihet poteji renunciarejuri profe introduSio,

So if an ecclefiallicall perfon hold lands by fealty and certaine

rent, the lord at this day may confirme [«] his eftate, to hold to

him and his fucceffors in frankalmoigne; for the former fervices be
extind, and nothing is referved but that he holds of him, and fo he
did before.

" Mes le roy poety tSc. car il ejî hors de cafe delftatuteP

It is cleere that the king is out of the cafe of the ftatute : for the

ftatute is, quod feoffatus teneat terram illam, l^c. de capitalt domino

feodit l£c. and this cannot be intended of th^ king, who is fuperior to

all, and inférieur to none, but where the king is bound by afts of
parliament and where not. Vide n . Co. 66. Magdalen Colledge

cafe.

Seft. 141.

Zp T nota^ que nul poil Umr terres

ou tene??ient5 en frankahnoigne-i

forfprife del grantor^ ou de fes hêtres.

Et pur ceo il eJî dit^ que fifoitfeignior

mefne et tenant^ et le tenant ejî un ahbe^

que tient de fon mefne en frankahnoigne^

fi le mefne devy fans heire^ donque le

mefnaltie deviendra par efheate al dit

feignior paramount^ et Pabbe adonque

tient de luy immediate per fcaltie tan-

tum^ etferra a luy feaJty, pur ceo que

il ne puit tener de luy eufrankalmoigne^

AND note, that none .may hold

lands or tenements in frankal-

moigne, but of the grauntor, or of his

heires. And therefore it is faid, that

if there be lord mefne and tenant, and

the tenant is an abbot, which holdeth

of his mefne in frankalmoigne, if the

mefne die without heire, the mefnaltie

fhall come by efcheate to the faid

lord paramont, and the abbot fhall

then hold immediately of him by fealty

only, and fhall do to him fealty ; be-

caufe he cannot hold of him in frank-

almoign, &:c.

14. E. 3. tit.

Mefne, 7.

14. H. 3. tit.

J^ORSPRISE del grantor, ou defies heirs.''

"^ The tenure in frankalmoigne is an inciderent to the inheri-

Difclaim.Fr'ss. table blood of the grantor, and cannot be transferred nor forfeited

to
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to any other, no more than a founderlhip of a houfe of religion, i5-"Ç- 3*

(which is intended to be in frankalmoigne, or homage anceftrel, or
^o""'*"^-

^»

QQ. b.
I

^h^ writ QÏ contrtxformamfeoffamenti^ or the wri't of co7itra formam xemps Ê r

foAW/o«fj, or any other incident to their inheritable blood. But it Gan-. 90.

is no incident infeparable ; for the lord may reieafe to the tenant 45. E. 3.23.

in frankalmoigne, and then the tenure is extinfl, and he (hall hold 47« H. 5. Garr.

of the lord paramount hy fealty, as in the cafe of Littleton, Seft. 139. ^^' " * '^' 5^'

10. H. 7. II. 28. Aiï". 33. l8. E. 3. 18. 22. E. 3. 18. Corody Broke 5. 22. H. 6. 50^

4. E. 2. Avov.rry 201, 202. 19= E. 3. ibid. 122. lî. E. 3, ibid. 100. 30. H. 6. 7. 33. H. 8.

Dyersi. F.N.B.16. F.N.B.aii.c. 15. E. 3. Confirm. 8.

" Ou de /es heires^ Here (or) hath the fenfe of (and) ; for a

man cannot at this day grant lands in taile and referve a rent to his Vide 15. E. 4.

heires, and exclude the grantor himfelfe; for the heire cannot take (^- R0.Abr.447.

any thing in the life of the anceilor, neither can the heire take any ^^"^'^"r"!
°^*„

thing by defcent, when the ancelî:or himfelfe is fecluded. But if a J''^ ^\ '

man had granted lands at the comnior^ law to hold of his heires,

thefe words (to hold of his heires) are void, and he (hall hold of the 33- E. 3. tit.

grantor as he held over, which he ihould have done, if he had made -^""'^'ty s^*

r .-r. ^^ oil 3. Afr.Pl. 8, &c.
£10 reiervation at all. •* '

And albeit LiitletQ-n faith, that no man can hold lands in frankal-

moign but of the grantor or his heires, yet might an abbot by alTent

of his covent, or a bilhop with alTent of his chapter, and fuch like.

by licenfe as is aforefaid, have given lands in frankalmoigne, to

hold of them and their fucceffors ; and as Littleton himfelfe agreeth»

the king may give land in frankalmoigne, in which cafe the land

fliall be holden of him, his heires and fucceiTors.

** Et pur ceo eji dit,Jifoitfeignior mefne et tenant, et le tenant ejl un
ahhe, ^f." By this it appeareth, that if the feigniory be transferred

hy aél inlaw to a Itranger, and thereby the privity is alcered, that the

tenure in frankalmoigne is changed to a tenure in focage hy fealty,

as well as it appeareth before v/hen the feigniory or tenancy is granted
to another; and the law in this cafe alfo createth a new fealty,

wherewith the land v/as not charged before.

" Donques le mefnaltle de-viendra fer efcheaî al ditfelgnlor para- '2. E.4. 46.

mont.^^ This new tenure, created by law, Ihall upon the efcheate (^- ^°- ^^^'

drowne the feigniory; for alwaies the feigniory neerer to the land ^'^^
'^^'^ll,

drownes the feigniory that is more remote off; and yet the lord ia

this cafe, to whom the mefnakie is efcheated, fliall hold by the fame
fervices that he held before the efcheat.

7. E. 4. 12. a*

Sea:. 142.

J^ T notûy que lou tiel home de rell^ AND note, that where fuch man
gion tient fes tenements de Jon of religion holds his tenements

feigniorenfrankahnolgn^jonjeigniorcji of his lord in frankalmoigne, his lord

tenus -per la ley de luy acquitter de is bound by the law to acquite him of
chejcun manner de fervice que afcun every manner of fcrvicc which an^
fe'ignior paramont de luy voet aver ou lord paramont will have or demand of
dcfnandcr de mejîncs les tenements \ et him for the fame tenements; and if

j'/7 he
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j'/V ne luy acquita pas^ mes fuffra luy he doth not acquite him, but fufFereth

d'eftre dijlraine^ ^c, donque il avéra him to be diftreyned, &c. he ftiall

envers fon fctgnior im hriefe de mefne^ have againft his lord a writ of mefne,

et recovera envers luy fes damages et and fhall recover againft him his da-

fes coftes defonjuity ^c. mages and cofts of fuit, &c.

la] PI Com.
306. b. in Sha-

rington's cafe.

33. H. Ô, 6.

39. H. 6. 29.

14. E. 3. Mefne

7«

P] Fleta, lib. z.

ca. 43. Britton,

fol. 58, 59.

Vide hereafter

5n this Se6l. in

briefe de Mefne

Ic] Vide Se£l.

142. 540.

[i] 8. E. 2.

Coroîie 424.
MO. £• 2. ibid.

2,32. Stanf. Pi.

Corone 105.

bl 4- E- 3- 35-

9. Co. no, II I.

" TTOME de religion.'*'* And yet this cafe extendeth to all ec-
^*^ clefiafticall perlons that hold in frankalmoigne, be they fe-

cular or regular ; for the mefne ought to acquite all of them ; for

they be bound [<?] to make praiers for their founder, and his heires ;

and in confideration of thofe prayers, the founder, &c. is bound to

pay to the chiefe lord all rents and fervices iiTuing out of that land,

as it appeareth by that which followeth.

'* De luy acqiiiterP Acquiter is compounded of adi and the old f tqq o
verbe quietare, and fignifieth in law [/^] to difcharge, or keepe in •-

quiet, and to fee that the tenant be fafely kept from any entries, or

other moleftation for any manner of fervice ilTuing out of the land to

any lord that -is above the mefne. [<:] And hereof commeth f^]
acquitall, and quietus eft y (that is) that he is difcharged; and he that

is difcharged of a felony, &c. by judgement, is faid to be acquitted

of the felony, acquietatus defelonia', and if he be drawne in queftion

againe, he may plead [<?] auterfoits acquite. And therefore if fuch a

tenant, as Littleton here fpeaketh of, be diilrained by any lord para-

mount, the mefne (to keep the tenant quiet) may put his beafts in the

pownd, infiead of the beails of the tenant.

H 4. iS. 34. H. 6. 47. 13. E.4. 6. F. N.B. 136.
_
17. E. 3. 44. 7

in Trefham's cafe.

There be three kinds of acquitals. i. An acquitall by deed.

2. An acquitall by prefcription. 3. An acquitall by tenure: and by
tenure foure manner of v/ayes. i. By owelty of fervices, for fervice

acquits fervice. 2. Tenure in frankalmoigne, whereof Littleton

here fpeaketh. 3. Tenure in frankmariage. 4. Tenure by reafon

of dower.

3 E. 3.14. 77.

5. E. 3. II.

4. H. 6.28.

39. E. 3. 19.

11. H.4. 52.

12. H. 4. 9.

14. H. 4. 17.

r.N.B. i36.b.h.

39. H. 6. 30. 33. H. 6. 7. F. N. B. 135. m. 4. E. 4. 35. 12.11.4.9. 2S. E. 3, 95
17. E. 3.39.

[/139.H.6.
31. a. 9.E.4.27.

F.N. B. 136.01.

17. E. 2. Mefne.

5.Ë. 3.49.
* Bradtonj lib. 2.

fol. 84.

[g} 4-.E. 3.42.
For tfiis writ lee

the Re^ifter fol,

Britton, fol. 58.

** De chefcun manner de /ernjice,'** [/] And yet not of fervices

onely, as homage, fealty, rentvvorkes, and other fervices, but alfo of

improvement of fervices; as if he be diftreyned for reliefe,* aide pur

fJe marier, aide purfaire Jitz. chv-ualer^ ^c, Alfo for fuite fervice to

a hundred. [^] But for fuit reall in refpeft of refiance within any

hundred, leet, or turne, the mefne Ihall make no acquitall, for thatis

jn refped; of his perfon and reiiancy.

and F. N. B. fol. 135. Mirror, cap. 2. fed. 13. Bradon, lib. 2. fol. 84.

Fleta, lib 2. ca. 43. Weftm. 2. cap. 9.

** Briefe de ?nefney^ Bre^ve de meâioy a writ of mefne, fo called by
reafon of the words of the writ of mefne, which are, unde idem A.

qui rnedius eft inter C. et prcefatum B. A. who is mefne between C.

that is the lord paramount, and B. that is the tenant paravaile. And
note, that there be fix writs in law, that may be maintained, quia

timet, before any moleftation, diltrelfe, or impleading : as i. Aman
may have his writ of mefne (whereof Littleton here ipeaks) before he

be dillreyned. 2. A <voarratitia carter, before he be impleaded.

3. A
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.3. A monjîra'verunty before any dillrelTe or vexation. "4.. An audita

^uere/a, before any execution iued. 5. A curia claudenda, before any
default of inclofure. 6. A ne injujie ijexes, before any diftrefie or

• moleflation. And thefe be called brevia anticipantia, writs of pre-
^'ention.

" Et recoijera 'vers luyfes damages. ^^ It is to be knowne, that w. 2. ca. ».

there be two feverall judgements in a writ of mefne, one at the com- Vide 8. Co. 134«'

mon law, another by the ftatute of W. 2. ca.9. At tlie common Mary Shepiey^s '

law he fhall have judgment to recover his acquitall, and if he be *^^^^*

diftreyned or damnified, his damages and coils : and the proceffe at

the common law was fummons, attachment and diilreiTe infinite, in

the fame county where die writ is brought. * The judgement by * Braaonj lib, 2,

the faid ilatute of /F, 2. is a fprejudger of the mcfnaity, and that in ^i- 84.

two feverall cafes. One upon proceffe given by the faid ftatute, ^'^eta, hb, z.

viz. fummons, attachment, and grand diilreiTe, and if he commeth '*^"^2*

not, and the writ be returned, he ihali be forjudged. The other

cafe is, where the tenant recovereth his acquitall in a writ of mefne,

if he be not acquited afterwards, he fhall have a writ of dijîringm 46. E. 3. 31.
nd acquiâtandum agalnll the fame mefne, and if he comxneth not, 18. E. 2, tit.

he fhall be forjudged by his default of the msfnalty; and fo if he Mei^ne. F. N.-B,

commeth, and it be found againfl him hy verdict, he fhall be for- ^^ ' 2. H.4.7.

judged: but forjudger in that cale is not given again il his heire, form am 001^^1*
for that the ilatute fpeaketh onely of the mefne, and not of his heires.. F. N. B. 121.

And the judgment in cafe of forjiidgement is, quod T, (Is ?ne/nej

amittat fer'vitia dc A. (h tsnavt) ds ietismentis pradiâliSi et quad amij/o

prcsdicio 2". pr<^fa:t' R, (lefeignlor paramountJ modo /it attendens etrs^

fpondms per eademfer'vitia per qius T. tenuit» The laid flatute, in

cafe of foijudgement, doth not bind a feme covert; and yet if fuch (^'^^- ^3^ b-)

a judgement be given againft a baron and feme, it is not void, but 7;^' 3- 4i- tic.

erroneous, and to be reverfed in a writ of error. And fo a forjudge- «^ ^^\. ibid 67.
ment againfl a tenant In taile fhall binde the iiTue in taile in an 14. E. 2.ibi(^,7o,

avowry, untili he reverfeïh it by error, lï two joyntenants bring a 9. Co. 73. t..

writ of mefne, and Uie one is fummoned and fevered, the other can- ^'^^- f^^iï^y's

not foijudge the ïi:idnQ , for he ought to be attendant to the lord pa-
'

ramount, as the mefoe was, and that cannot he be alone. And fb it

is if there be two joyntenants mefnes, and in a writ of mefne brought (10. Co. 134.)
figainll them^ one niaiieth default, and the other appeares, there can
be no forjudger.

00. b. J .
if the tenant be diffeifed, and the diff^^ifor in a writ of mefne for-

judge the mefne, this ihall not bind the diffeilee. And fo if the

mefne be diffeifed, and a forjudgement is had againfl the diffeifor,

this doth not bind the diffeifee; for the words of the faid flatute are,

quando tenensji/ie prcejudicio alteriiis qucim midii attornure Je poteji ca'

pitali domino.

Bat if the daughter, the fonne being en venterfa nterey be for-

judged, it fhall bind the fon that is borne afterwards, becaufehe had
no right at ih« time of the forjudginent. And fo if the tenant enter

in religion, and his heire forejudgcth the mefne, and then the an-
ceflor is deraigned, he fhall be bound caufa quâfuprà. If there be
lord, prior mefne, and tenant, th'j rnefne cannot be forjudged; be- 16. E. 3. Jucîgm.
caufe he alone can doe nothing to the prejudice or the diiiierifon of 117.

bis church: and the like law is of a biihop, parfon, and the like. (7- Co. 8. a )

No forjudgement can be, but when there is but one mefne ^'^-'^•^^'^'

betwcene the igid diflrcyniug îiad the tenant ; becaufe the tenant,

^ VoL.I. U upon
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upon the forjudgement, cannot be attendant to the lord diftreyning,

io refpeft there is a mefne between them, and fo the faid llacute

provideth for in exprefle termes.
^

,

Notaj the plaintife, in a writ of mefne, may chufe either proceiTe

at the common law, or upon the faid ftatuteof^. 2. Forjudge-
' mentis C2^\&à forisjudicatiOi and he that is {orjuàgeàforisjudicaïus,

50. "E. 3. 23> And BraSion hath this writ. Rex 'vicecomiti) t^e. et non permittas,

F. N. B. 137. quod A, capitalis dominusfeodi illius habeat cujiodium haredist quia in
Bi-att. 1.4.256.6 ç^yI^ nojîrâforisjudicatur de cuftodiâ^ ISc. Fleta calleth it abjudica-

Fdet ii 2 ca'^'î
^^^^'^'^> ^ï^d thereupon commeth abjudicatus ; for he faith, poji procla-

mationem, t^c.faSlam, abjudîcetur médius defeodo et/erviîiofuo (ï).

'î) [Ses Note Ï05,]

Chap;
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Chap. 7. Homage AunceJlreL Sed:. 143.

^T^£'^ TJR E per homage ajiceftrel ejl 'T^ E NANT by homage aunceflreî

lou un tenant tient fa terre de Jon is, where a tenant holdeth his

Jetgnior per homage^ et mefme le tenant land of his lord by homage, and the

et /es aunce/lorsy que heire il eft^ ont fame tenant and his aunceftours, whofe
tenus mefme le terre del ditfeignior et de heire he is, have h olden the fame land

fes auncejlors^ que heire le feigniour ejl^ of the fame lord and of his aunceilors,

de temps dont inemorie ne court^ per whofe heire the lord is, time out of
homage^ et ontfait a eux homage. Et memorie of man, by homage, and
ceo eji appel homage aunceflrel^per caufe have done to them homage. And
de continuance^ que ad ejl^ per title de this is called homage aunceftrell, by
prefcription^ en le tenancie en lefankele reafon of the continuance, which hath

tenaunt^ et auxy en le feigniorie en le beene, by title of prefcription, in the

fanke le feignior. Et tiel fervice de tenancie in the blood of the tenant,

homage ancejlrel traite a luy garrantie, and alfo in the feigniorie in the blood

r^e/lafcavoir^ que lefeignior, que eft en of the lord. And fuch fervice of
me ei ad receive le homage de tiel tenant-i homage anceftreil draweth to it v/ar-

doit garranter fon tenant^ quant il ej} rantie, that is to fay, that the lord,

implede de la terre tenus de luy per which is living an<i hath received the

homage ancejlrel, homage of fuch tenant, ought to war-
rant his tenant, when he is impleaded

of the land holden of him by homage
anceilrel,

** 7) ER title de prefcription en le tenancy^ en h fanke le tenant^ tt ^. h. 3. Vouck,
"^ auxy en lefeignior en lefanke lefeigniorJ*^ Here Litileton àoxh 277. 47. H. 3.

îîot define what homage aunceflrell is, butputteth an example in one Garr. 99. Temps

cafe. For in the 146. Sedion it appeareth, that blood is not ai- ^'^' Garr. 90.

wayes neceifary on the lord's fide. In this example h€re put, there
Vouch.' 24c.

pîull be a double prefcription, both in the blood of the lord and of 4^. E. 3. 43.
the tenant, and therefore I think there is little or no land at all at n. H. 4. 50.

this day holdeth by homage aunceftrel. '^ ^^- ^- ^^»

And hereof it is fayd, Jutant ef lefeignior tenus a/on homage, come JBrit. fol. 170. a.

le homage afon feignior,forfque folement en re'verence. And herewith

agreech Braéfon: Eft tanta et talis connexio per homagiwn inter domi- Brad. fol. 73«

numet tenenie?n, quod tantiim debet dominus tmenti, quantum tenens do- Glanv. h. 9.

mino, prceterfolam re^verentiam,
^^' "^* ^*

loi, a.l " ^rait a luy garranfyy Hereby appeareth, what a reverend

refpeft the law hath to ancient inheritances continued in the blood of Vide Brîtton

the lord and of the tenant; for in this example put, if the continu- ubi fupra.

ance hath not bin in the blood of both fides, no warrantie belongeth ^4 H. 6. 25.

to homa?e anceflrel ; but if ancient continuance hath been on both J^,' J",-, 1?* '-,j_s,' /,,11 !• r oianvil. lib. o.
ndes, y?n] then luch homage anceftrcll draweth to it warranty ; io as

c. 4, 5, and 6.

ancient continued inheritance on both parties hath more pnviledge 9. H.3. Wmcbcr
.
and account in law, then inheritances lately, or within memory ac- 277- 47- H- l*

quired. Voucher 270,
* 271.

43- £• I* a- a. (F, N. B. 134. f.) [w] See the fecund Partof th« Inilitutai upon the Sth.

chapter of fhe ilatut» of Bigamie. (Poil. 3^4, ji.)

U ^ If
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18. H. 6. a. b. If the lord grant the fervices of his tenant hy homage anceftrel,
per Newton. ^\^q tenant Ihali not be compelled in a per qu,-efcwitia to atturne, un-

, lefTe the conufee will grant in court to v/arrant the land unto him.

. y, «^ If the tenant vouch by force of this warr^ntie in law, it is a good
Voucher 277. coanterplea, that the tenant (or any one of liis. anceilors) r^r^/ «r/*?

Jer^itio fuo, et fecit fer^vitium fuum A. ^.Jine aliqua coaSlione dc JuS.

propria 'voluntate.

p] 9, H. 3. « Et ad recei've homage de tie! tenanî.^^ \a\ So as before homage
Voucher 277. received, the tenant couid not abfolutely bind the lord to Avarramy^,»
uemps

.
I. ^^^ therefore of ancient time there lay \h'\ a writ de hQjnaglo capi-

Ac. E? V a'î.
endof for the tenant againlî.the lord, to corapell him to receive his

[^j Glanvil. homage for the benefit of his warranty, \yhich writ you Iliall read

lib. 9. c. 4, 5. in BnzSîcn and [^] Britten, and the procefTe, and manner of trial!

andhb. I. cap. 3. thereupon, and the fame you {hall finde in 47. H. -j.

Brafton, lib. a.
^ ^ ^/ O

fpi. 83. [c] BrittOHj foi. 172, 173. 47. H. 3, Gan-antie 99.

Sedl. 144.

IP T auxy tiel fervice per homage AND alfo fach fervice by homage
"^ aunceftrel traite a luy acquiia!^ ^' anceftreli draweth to It acquittait,

fciL que le feignior doit acquiter le fcii that the lord ought to acquite the

tenant envers touts auters feigniors tenant againft all other lords paramont
paramont luy de chefcun manner dc him of every manne-r of fervice.

fervice.

Sea. i42.an4 *< Traite a luy acquiiaL^^ Of acquitalî fomewhat hath been faid
540* in the Chapter of FrankaInioi<<ne.
[Ante 100.) * ^

Sect, 145.

J^T il rfî^ dit^ que fi tiel tenant folt AN D it is faid, that if fuch tenant
"*-^- emplsde per un praecipe quod be impleaded by a precipe quod
reddat, &c. ct il vouche a garrantie reddat^ l^c, and vouch to warrantie

fan feignior. que vient eins per procès^ his lord, who commeth in by procefs,

eV demanda del tenant que il ad de luy and demands of the tenant what he
Her a garranty^ et il monfire^ comment hath to binde him to warranty, and he f i q i , b!"
ileifes aunceflors^quel helreilrfl^ount flrieweth, how he and his anceftors,

tenus fa terre del vouchee et de fes whofe heire he is, have holden their

Guncejlers de temps dont memorie ne land of the vouchee and of his an-
ciirt\ etft le felgfilor^ que eft vouche^ ceftors time out of rciinde of man;
ne avoit refceivepas homage del tenant^ and if the lord, which is vouched, hath

ne d'afcun de fes auncejlers^ le feignior
'
not received homage of the tenant,

[s'il voit) poit difclahner en lefeignio" nor of any of his anceftors, the lord

r/V, et iff.nt oufie le tenant deJon gar- (if he will) may difclaime in the feig-

ranfte. Mes fi le feignior^ que eft niory,''and fo oufte the tenant of his

v. uch^ ad receive homage de le tenant-, warranty. But if the lord, who is

«t/ d^afcundefes-auncefiers-i donques il vouched, hath received homage of the

ne d/daimsray mes il cjl oblige per la tenant, or of any of his anceftors,

l&y thea
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ley de garrarder le tenant ; et donque then he fhall not difclaime, but he is

fi le tenant perdfa terre en default del bound by the law to warrant the

'^UQuchee^ il recnvera en value envers le tenant; and then if the tenant lofeth

vouchee de terres et tenements^ que le his land in éQÏà.\ût of the vouchee, he

vouchee avoit al temps de le voucher^ on fball recover in v^ilue againft thé vou-

unques puis, cbee of the lands and tenements,

Vv^hich the vouchee had at the time of

the voucher, or any time after.

^' T TN precipe quod reddatP This is underftood of the king's writ

^ diredled to the ilienfe of the county where the land lyeth,

whereby the Iherife is authorifed to command the tenant of the land

to yeeld the fame to the demandant; and of thefe words of the writ:

(precipe qwod reddat) the writ is fo called. Writs oipracipe be of

fcure kindes, precipe quod reddat, prtscipe qiibd facial^ praxipe quod

perr/iiltatt and pr<£cipe quod non permittat, l^c. as appeareth by the (PoU. 139.!).}

,S.egill:er. Regift. 1 59.

*' Et il ^wuche a garrantieJ*^ A-voucher {in Latin <vocafiOf or ad- rji Mirr cap c

'vocatio) is a word of art, made of the verbe ^uoco^ and is in [^] the fedl. i. and 5.

underilanding of the common law, when the tenant callech another Braft. 15. 5.

into the coure that is bound to him to warrantie, that is, either to de- ^"''. 3^<^> S^i»

fend the right againil the demandant, or to yeeld him other land, &c. S^^' ^r ''^V

in value, and extendeth to lands or tenements of an eilate of free- Ylziz li.6.c.*2q

hold or inheritance, and not to any chattel real perfonall or mixt, 24, 25, 26, &:c.

faving only in cafe of a wardfhip granted with warranty (as fnaJl be optime. Lamb,

faid more at large in the Chapter of Warranties) ; for in the other ^^P^*- Verb.

-cafes concerning chattels, the partie, if he hatha warrantie, (liall

not vouche but have his adion of covenant, if he hath a deed; or if L^u' ^"^i* ^ '*

it be hy paroly then an aftion upon his cafe, or an aélion of deceipt, Moy 1^1, 2. Rq,
as the cafe fhall require. No.v feeing that one Laiin^ Fremhy or Abr. 738.)

EngUfj word can have this particular fignification, therefore the com-
mon lawyer (that I may fpeake once for all) is driven, as the pro-

feffors of other liberail fciences ufe to doe, to uie fignificant Vv'ords

framed by art, which are called 'vocabula artis, though they be not (Cro.Jarrs.307.)

proper to any language. Ke that voucheth is called tiie voucher
njocans, and he that is vouched is called vouchee ivarrantatus. [^] r^i y.Retr. jud.
The procès whereby the vouchee is called, is -à-Jummoneas ad njuar- iot all tbcie

ranti%andumi whereupon if the fherife returneth that the vouchee is judiciailAvrits.

fummoned, and he make default, then a [y ] magmun cape ad 'vale?:- \ f] v. Vet.
tiam is awarded; when if he make cefaukagainc, then judgement is N.B. 179.186,

given againft the tenant, and he over to have in value againit the 39- ^* 3.*
^^»

vouchee. If the voucliee doe appcare, and after make derault, then ^"'' 5^' ^' '^'

pavvum ,cape ad^valc7iiiam is awarded ; and if he make default againe, ]f\i f''f
then judgement as before. But if the Iherife returne, that the u.H 4.72.
vouchee hath nothing, then after writs of alias and //«r/V;, a writ of 45 i-« 3« 19*

fequaturfub JuQ pcricido Ihall be awarded; and if uie like recurne be ''• ^' ^* ^^^'

made, then {hall ti.e demandant have iudp;ement apainfl the tenant: '^V'',

but he fhall not have judgement to recover in value, becaufe the ^
"*

vouchee was never warned, and it appeareth^ that he hath nothinp-.

But in the grand cape ad ^al£?2iiamf it appeareth that he hath ailets,

and his making default after fumnions is an implyed conf^daon of
the warranty. And it is called àjequaturfuhjuopcriculoy b:^'caule tiie

f 102. a.! tenant fhall iofe his land without auy recornpcnce in value, unlcire

he upon that writ can bring in the vouchee to warrant the land
unto him: and if, at \.]\q J}qtmtur /ith J'uo peric.dsy the tenant and the (Poll. 393 )

vouchee make default, and the demandant hath judgmeut agai;.:!:

^ 3 the
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the tenant, and after brings 2. /cire facias to have execution, tke te-

nant may have a nvarrantia. carta, and if he were impleaded by 9,

{^ranger, he may vouche again ; but if he had judgment to recover
in value, he (hall never have a ^ojarrantia earthy or vouche againe,

for by this judgement to recover in vahie he hath benefit of the war-^

xantie. And you Ihali iinde in bookes a recovery with a fingle

voucher, and that is when there is but one voucher; and with â
double voucher, and that is when the vouchee voucheth over; and
fo a trebie voucher, &c. Againe, you fiiall finde there alfo a foraine

voucher; and that is, when the tenant, being impleaded within a
particular jurifdidion, (as in Lcndcn or the like) voucheth one to

warranty, and prayes that he may be fummoned in fome other
Gloue. c. î2é county out of the jurifdiftion of that court. This is called a foraine
F. N, B. 6. c. voucher, but might more aptiy be called a voucher of a forainer, de

forinfecis iwcotis ad fwarrantvzandmn. Note, that by the civill law
every man is bound to warrant the thing that he felleth or convey-

eth albeit there be no exprefTe warranty ; but the common law
bindeth him not, unlciTe there be a warranty, either in deed or in

{Cro. Jam. 4. law ; for ea<veat emptor.) as fhall be faid more at large in the Chap-
1. R'^. Abr. 96, ter of Warrantie in the Third Booke.
F. Î\.B.94.)

Brit. 174.
** Lefelgnior (s^il <vùet) poet d';Jclaymer en lejelgnhrie.^^ Difclaimer,

. difclamare, is compounded of de and clamo, and jfignifieth utterly to

renounce the feigniorie.

[«]4.7. H. 3. j-^-j jsjote, there be divers kinds of difclaymer, that is to fay, a

î6 H^ I.
difclaimer in the tenancie; a difclaymer in the bîoud; and a dif-

20, E 2. tit. claymer in the feigniorie; whereof Z,////é'/ozz here putteth his cafe.

NuperOb. 14. \_b'] Elit if the tenant in frankalmoigne bring a writ of mefne
F. N B. 197. againft his lord, the lord cannot difclayme in the fei^norie; becaufe
*

--b*
' he cannot hold ofanv man in frankalm.oigne, but of his donor and

21. E. 3.
^^^s heires. And fo note a diverfuy between a tenure in frankal-

50E.3. 2-,&c. moigne, whereby divine fervice is maintained, and homage ancef-
(Dodr. Plac. trell, which refpedeth temporall fervice. But if the lord will not

\)\''^ TT difclayme in the leigniory, in the cafe of homage anceflrell, then al-

tit. Dffriai'nf* ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ '^^" received homage;, he HialUvarrant the land.

'* Si lefeignior que eft njouche ad recei-ve homage, Cifr. il ne difclny^

47. H. 3, Dif- mera.^'' Therefore it is good for the tenant, to the intent to ouilthe
claim, 35. Vide lord of his difclaymer, in his voucher to allep-e, that the lord hatb'

b.

Br;t

J533.) cafe is, for that he hath accepted his humble and reverent acknow-
ledgement, to become his man of life and member and terrene

honour, and to be faith full and ioyall to him, for the tenements

which he holds of him, and agaiuil the acceptance hereof the lord

cannot difclayme.

" ^e il anjoit al temps del 'voucher, ^^ Hereby it appeareth, that

the tenant fhall not be driven to recover in value only thofe lands,

which the lord had from that anceflor, which created the feigniory,

for that were in a manner impofiible, for that the feigniory muil be

treat d before time of memory; and the firfl; creation of the feig-

niory did not create the warranty, but the continuance of both fides

time out of minde created the warranty. And that is the reafon that

a writ
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a writ of annuity (hall not [f] lye againlî the heire by prefcription ; M4^.E«3'5'^..

becaufe it cannot be knowne, vvhether he hath any land by defcent ^'^'

^ Jr
^°"*'*

from the faid ancellor, that iirft granted the annuity. And here is o^.'h.'ô./^*
a point worthy of oWbrvation, that in the cafe of homage anceilrell, 5. h. 7
(which is a fpecial warranty in law) by the authority oï Littletony the F. N. B, 153»

lands generally, that the lord hath at the time of the voucher, (hall

be liable to execution in value, v/hether he hath them by defcent or

purchafe. But in the cafe of an expreffe warrantie, the heire Ihall

be charged but only for fuch lands as he hath by defcent from the

fame anceflor Vv'hich created the warranty.

Note what privilege this ancient warranty (created by operation 28. E. i.Vo^^j^,

of law) hath more than the expreffe warranty. And fo you may f
91« 9- E. ^.

v^r 1 • 1- r r • • n . .• 7 • ^ Tr War.Car. 20. IQ.
oolerve, that in this caiQ fr?mor €t potentior ejt operatto Ugts qumn atj-

Yx^ç.^ 127,
fojitio hominis,

" Al temps Je 'voucher ou unques puis.'*^ This is evident and wor- 2.9. E. 3. 3.

thy of diligent oblervadon, viz. that the lands of the vouchee Ihall ^ '^
'

^'
^J

be liable to the warranty that the vouchee hath at the time of the 2*3. e. 3. r'ccov.

voucher, for that the voucher is in lieu of an adion ; and in a w^zr- invahi. 3. 16.E.

rantia carta^y the land which the defendant hath at the time of the 3« Vouch. 85.

writ brought, ihall be lyable to the warranty. Ï9-E- 3- Vouch.

Upon a judgment in debt, the piaintife [d^ fliall not have execu- pj^'^ '^^^ ^'^^

tion, but only of that land which the defendant had at the time of the
1 34. f,

judgment, for that the adion was brought in refpecl of the perfon, [d] 2, H. 4. 14.

and not in refped of the land. But if an adion of debt be brought 42-- E- 3- i«

r02. b."^
againli the heire, and he alieneth, hanging the writ, yet fhall the

42.^Afl. 17,

-^ land which he had at the time of the original purchafe, be charged, Exécut. 240.
for that the adion was brought againil the heire in refpefl of the (i. Ro. Abr,

land. [e'\ If a man be nonfuit, the land only which he had at the 898, 891, 892.)

time of the amerciament afTeiled, ihall be charoed, and not that [*•'] ^^- ^^- P^-

which he had at the finding of the pledges. For the amerciament
( pinch. L •;<7 )

is not in reipeft of the land, but of his wautofprofecution, which was
a default in his perfon. But the jffties of a juror fhali be levied upon
the feoilee, albeit they were not loll before the feoffment, becauie he
was returned and fworne in rcfped of the land; Note the diver-

fity.

if a n^in give lands in fee with warranty, and binde certaine ;^z. E. i.

lands fpecially to warranty, the perfon of tJie feoffor is hereby bound, Vouch.n- 292.

and not the land, unleffe he hath it at the time of the voucher. ^^' 1:'^'
^'^^*

Seel. 146.

Tj^Tejl afcavo'ir-t^ue enchejcun cai ou AND it is to be underfiood, that
"^ lefeignhr po'it dij'claimer enfonfeig' ' in every cafe where the lord may
nlorie per laley^ct de ceo voit difclaimer difclaimc in his Jeigniorie by the law,

•en court de record^ jon jc'igmorie ejî and of this he will diiclaime in a court

e>:ùn£î^ et le tenant tiendra delfeignior of record, his feigiiione is exi.:n6t,

procheine paramont Ic feignior que iifnt and the tenant (hail hold of the lord

difclahne. Mes Ji un abbe on priorjolt next paramount to the lord which fo

1)ouch perforce de homage anccjlrel^^c» dilclaimeih. l^ut it an abbot or prior

. comment que il ne unque prijt honuigc^ be vouched by force of homage an-
ilfc, uncore il ne poll difclaimer en tiel ccflrcll, &c. albeit tlvit he ntver tooke

cas^ iioma<4C\

U 4
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cas^ ne en nul auter cas ; car ils ne homage, &c. yet he cannot difclaime'

poient anienter ou devefter chofe de fee^ in this cafe, nor in any other cafe ;

que ad ejîe vefiue en lour meafon, for they cannot take away or deveft a

thing in fee, which hath beene veiled

in their houfe.

VideBntton, " cO N JeignloYie eft extinB, et le tenant tiendra defelgnior prochein

fn Ê' "1° paramount^ &c.*' Here two things are to be obferved : firll^

\
°j^*

* that by this dilclaymer in the feigniory, the feignlory is [/] extinéi

[/],45. E. 3. 7. in the land.

»2. E.4. 25. Secondly, that after the difclaymer the tenant ihall hold of the next

lord paramount by the lame fervices as the mefne fo difclayming

held before.

Vide Se£ï. 143. f< Si un ahhe ou priorfoit ijouch^ l^c. comment, l^c. uncore it ne poet

difclaymer^ ^V." Here it appeareth of the lord's fide, that continu-

ance of bloud is not necelfary ; bat yet there muft be privity of fuc-

celîion time out of minde in one politicke body ; for if that body be
once diifolved, though a new one be founded of the fame name, and
all the poffeffions be granted to them, yet the homage anceilrell is

34» H. 6. 12. gone. But if a prior and covent be tranflated, concurrentihui hiis

^'
• ;•

9*
(iu£s injure reauiruntur, to an abbot and coVent, or to deane and chap-

^7! AfL X.
' ^^^» there the homage anceilrell remaines ; for though the name be

Co. J. 73, &c. changed, yet the body \v3.s never diilolved, but in efteél it remaineth
Dea:ie and ftill. If the body politique were founded within time of memory.
Chapter de there cannot be homage anceilrell, for that contiriuance faileth; and
4Norwici caie.

though anceftor is ever properly applyed to a natural! body, yet it

is called homage anceilrell vvhen the tenure is of a body politique, for

that it is anceftrell of the tenant's fide. But on the other fide, an abbot

or prior cannot hold by homage anceilrell; for, as appeareth by Lit

-

tlei.on''s examples, it muft ever be anceilrell on the tenant's lide. And
where Littleton putteth his cafe of an abbot or prior, the fame law is

of a bifhop, deane, archdeacon, prebend, parfon, vicar, and the like,

i^nother thing here to be obferved is, that an abbot or prior cannot

difclaime, &c. for regularly it is true, quodmeliorem conditionem ecckftte

J'ua;facere potc.fi prtvlatuSy dctericrem nequaquam', and againe, ecchjt<t

Jua conditionem meliorem facere pojfunt /aie co/i/enfu, deter2orem non poj- \\Q'y ^ a.l
4.0. E. 3. 2,7. funtjine confen/u. And therefore an abbot, prior, billiop, deane, arch- *~ ^

^'
e'

'^* ^*
<2 deacon, prebend, parfon, vicar, or any other fole corporation, that is

(7. Co! 10* 11.) fei^cd in auter droit, cannot difclaime; becaufe, as Littleton ïcixûiy

they alone cannot deveft any fee which is vefted in their houfe or

church. For the wifdome of the law would never truft one fole per-

fon with the difpofition of the inheritance of his houfe or church.

10. E. 4. 2. a. But an abbot and prior had their eovent, the biftiop his chapter, the
%i. H. 7.20. parfon and vicar their patron and ordinarie, and the like of other

fole corporations, without whofe aftent they could pafTe away no in-

heritance.

" Us ne poient anienter ou dei'e/ler cho/e defee, ^c.^^ Thefe genç«-

6. E. 3. 5T>S2. J*^^! words have certaine exceptions; for in a quo <vjarranto, at the

fuit of the king, again ft a biibop, abbot, or prior, for franchifes and

liberties, if the biftiop, abbot, or prior, dii'claime in them, this fliould

binde their fucceftbrs. If an abbot or prior had acknowledged the

*6tion in 4 writ of annuitic, this lîîould have bound the fucceftbur ;

becaui^

I
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becaufe he cannot falfifie it in an higher aftion, and j;here muft bean
€nd of fuits. Expedh rezpuhlïcûiyut fitfinis litiuni. But if the abbot

îevie a fine, or acknowledge the aclion in a praecipe quod reddaty the

facceffor fiiall be bound pro tempore, but he may have a writ of right,

and recover the land.

'^ Per force de homage ancefirell, ^r." Here (l^c.) implyetli or

hy any other warrantie [?J, as by thareafon, which our authourhere

I'eeideths appeareth.

" Chofie defiee.^^ [i] For if in an aftion of debt upon an obligation

^gainft an abbot, the abbot acknowledgeth the aftion, and dieth, the

/ucceffour (liali not avoid executions though the obligation was made
without the afient of thecovent; for he cannot falfifie the recoverie

in an higher adion, et resjudicata pro <veritaie accipitur, and this is

but a chactell. And fo it is of a llatute or recognifance acknow-
ledged by an abbot or prior.

Sefl. 147,

38.E. 3. 33.
16. E. 3. tic.

Abbot 13.

19. E. 3. tit.

Abbot 12.

7. R. 2. Abbot 7.

12 H. 4. II.

20. H. 6. fo.

ulcimo.4.H. 7.2.

2. H, 4. 6.

34. Aff. p. 7.

14. E. 4. tit.

Abbot B.

8. E. 3. 28.

12. H. 8.7.

[ij 12. H. 8. 7^

[k] 7. R. 2. tit.

Abbot 7. See

the bookes next

above.

(6. Co. S. a.)

Sea.

ITEM^ fi home^ que tientf072 terre

per homage ancejîrel^ alien a un
cuter en fiee^ le alienee fierra homage a

fionjeignior : jnes Une tient defionfieig"

niour per homage auncefiîrel\ pur ceo

que le tenancie ne finit continue en le

Janke de les auncejlers Valienee ; ne l'a-

lienee 'n avéra jammes garrantie de la

ter^e de fion fieignior \ pur ceo que le

continuance del tenancie en le tenant et

G fionfianke per Valienation e/l clifconti-

3ÎUJ. Et fic vide, que fit le tenant^ que

tient la terre per homage ancejlrell de

fio7i fieignior alien en fiee^ coinent que il

reprifiî ejiate de ^alienee arrere en fiee^

il tient la terre per homage^ mes nemy
per homage aunceJlreU^

47'

A LS O, if a man, which holds his

"^ land by homage ancellrel, alien

to another in fee, the alienee fhall

doe homage to his lord: but he

holdeth not of his lord by homage an-

ceftrell j becaufe the tenancie was not

continued in the blood of the an-

ceftors of the alienee; neither fhal

t^ï\Q alienee have warrantie of the

land of his lord; becaufe the conti-

nuance of the tenancie in the tenant

and to his bloud by the alienation is

difcontinued. And fo fee, that if the

tenant, which holdeth his land of his

lord by homage anceftrell alieneth in

fee, though he taketh an eilate againe

of the alienee in fee, yet he holds the

land by homage, but not by l^oma^c

anceftrell.

" /fLIEN a un atiter eji fige?'* For hereby the privity of the
^•^ eftate is altered, and the continuance of it in the bloud of the

tenant is diflblved. But if the tenant maketh a leafe for life, or a

jgift in taile, this is a continuance of the privitie and cRatc in the

tenant in refpedl of the reverfion that remaineth in him; for the fee,

vih.trç:oï Littleton heere fpeaketh, was not out of him. But if the

tenant maketh a feoffment in fee upon condition, and dieih, his heire (Foil. 202* t.)

performeth the condition, and re-entreth, the homage anceftrell is

deilroyed in refpedt of the interruption of the continuance of the pri-

viue and eliate; and thi^ i:afe was put. and uot derikd in the argu-
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[w] I.Mich. 14. ment [m] of the cafe betweene the Lord Crom^well and J/idreivcs,
Sc 15. Elb. Mtcb. 14, & 15. Eliz, which 1 myfelfe heard and obferved. As if

5. H» 7. dT^^y que ufe had made a feoCment in fee upon condinon,2nd entred

for the condition broken, he lliould have detained the iand againll flO'^. b* 7
|F. N.B. Î35.) the feoffees for ever, for that the eftate and piivitie was for the time

^

taken out of the feoffees, and thereby diffolved for ever. But if the

îaiîd were recovered againïl the tenant upon a faint title, and the-

tenant recover the fame againe in an aétion of higher nature, there

the homage anceiîrell remaines ; for the right was a fuiiicient meane
for the continuance. So it is if he had reverfed it in a writ of error,

fff] 5.E. 3. per [72] If the alienee be impleaded in Z-/>/7£/i?«^s cafe, and voucbe the
Cantrel. alienor that held by homage^anceftrelî, albeit he commeth in by fic-

tion of law to many purpoies in privirie of his former eftate., yet to

this purpofe he cannot come in as tenant by homage anceftrell, be-

caufeof thedifcontinuance of the eilate and priviiie, and as Z,////^-

[0] Britcon, îo\.
^^^ iaith, the tenancie v^as not continued in the bloud. [0] /ind

^'^ *
Britten faith, et come ajcun nequedentJoit h)ouche per homageytt lefeig-

niour teniae de a-uerrevy que le tenementy dount il 'vouchey/uit tranjlate.

hors del Junke del primer purchajor, per feoffment ou per ajcun auter

tranjlatioiii en tiel cafe Joit le tenant charger de 'voucherfonfeoffor oujes

heires^

-^ E. 3. 20.
** Cement que if reprijî ejïaîe del alienee enfiei tifc/^- For the caufe

II. H.4. 22. aforefaid,in refpc6\of the interrupiion of the privitie and continuance

îy. E. 3.47. of the eflate. And herewith agreeth our bookes in cafes of war-
59- 73' 74' ranties in deed, or warranties in law. See more of this in the Chap-
2b. E. 3. 56. ^ r xtr •

18. E. 1.^6. ter or Warranties.

10. E. 3» Voucher 87. 18. E. 3. 30. 44. E. 3. Litt. fol, 169.

Seft. 148.

ITEM-, U pft dtt^ qusfi home iient A LSO, it is faid, that \î a man
^

fa terre de Jon feignior per hoînage holds his land of his lord by

ei fealty^ et il adfatt homage etfealty a homage and fealty, a^nd he hath done

fon feignior^ et le feignior ad tfjiie fits^ homage and fealty to his lord, and

et devy-i et le jcigniory dijcendift a le the lord hath iilucafon, and dies, and

fits-, en ceo cas le tenant^ que fifi ho- the feigniorie difcendeth to the fonne-;

mage al pere^ ne ferra homage ol fits \
in this cafe the tenant, which did

pnr ceo que quant un tenant ad fait un homage to the father, fhall not doe

faits homage a jon feignior^ il efi excufe homage to the Ibnne; becaufe that

pur terme defa vie de faire hQm2ge a when a tenant hath once done homage

flfcun auter heire del feignior. Mes to his lord, he is excufed for terme of

imcore ilferra fealtie alfits et heire le his life to doe homage to any other

feignior^ cornent que ilf(ft fealty a fon heire of the lord. But yet he Ihali

^(,yg^ do fealtie to the fonne and heire of

the lord, although he did fealtie to his

fathcr.

" JiTEferra homage alfit%y UA. holdeth of ^. as of the manor of
-^^ Dale, whereof jl. is feifed in taile ; B. difcontinueth the

cflatc taile, and taketh backe an eflate in fee fimplej j^. doth ho-

6 mage
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înageto B, B. dieth feifed, the iffue in talle entreth; A. ihall doe

homage againe to the heire in taile of -S. becaufe he is remitted to the (Poft. 348. a.)

eilate taiîe; and the ftate in fee that his father had, in refped whereof

the homage is done, is vaniQied, and the heire in taile is in of a new

eftate, in refpeâ: whereof he ought to doe a new homage. [/>] But [/'l Brltton^

regularly it is true, which Lhiletcn faith, that v/hen a tenant hàth ^75» »7^-

done once homage to his lord, he is excufed for :erme of his life to

inake homage to any other heires ofthe lord. But he Ihall doe fea:I-

tie to his forme, albeit he hath done fealtie to the father.

104. a.] Sefl:. 149.

JTE M^ fi le fetgnior^ après le ho- ALSO, if the lord, after the ho-
mage a luyfait perfontenard^ grant mage done unto him by the

le fervice de fon tenant per lefait a tin tenant, grant the f^rvice of his tenant

auter en feej et le tenant atturna^ &c. by deed to another in fee, and the

donque le tenant neferra ?ny compel de tenant atturneth, &c. the tenant fliall

faire homage. Mes il ferra fealiy^ not be compelled to doe homage.
cornent que il fiji fealtie devant a le But he fliall doe fealty, altho' he did

grauntor'i car fealtie eft incident a fealty before to the grantor; for

chefcun atturne?nenî del tenant^ quant le fealty is incident to every atturne-

feigniorie eft graunt. À4es fi afcun ment of the tenant, when the feig-

loome foitfeifie d^un mannor^ et un auter niory is granted. But if any man be
- home tient de luy la terre^ come del feifed of a mannor, and another holds

mannor avanidit per homage^ lequel of him the land, as of the mannor
tenant ad fait homage a fan feignior aforefaid by homage, which tenant

que efl feifie del mannory ft après un hath done homage to his lord who is

ejîrange port praecipe quod reddat en- feifed of the mannor, if afterwards a
vers lefeignior delr^iannor^ et recov^ra flranger bringeth r praecipe quod reddat

le mannor envers luy^ etfu'fl execution; againil the lord of the mannor, and
en ceft cafe le tenant ferra auterfoits recovereth the mannor againft him,

homage a ccluy^ que recovera le îuanor^ and fues execution; in this cafe the

coment que ilfifi homage devant ; pur tenant fhal againe doe li'omage to him,

ceo que deflate celuy^ qde rccevoit le which recovered the mannor, although
primer ho?nage^ efi defeate per le re-" he had done homage before; becaufe

coveryy et ne girra en le bouche le te- the eftate of him, which received the

nant a fauy.er ou defeater le recoveries firft homage, is defeated by the reco-

que fuit envers fon feignior. Et iic very, and it fhail not lye in the

vide diverlitatem en ceo cafe^ leu home power of the tenant to falfifie or de-

vient a le feigniorie per recoveries et feat the recovery which was againit

lou il vient per difcent ou per graunt al his lord. And fo fee a diverfitie in

feigniorie, this cafe, where a man commeth to a

feigniorie by recovery, and where he
commeth to the fame by difcent or

grant,

" TTE M, ft le feigniorf l^c, grant le fer'vice defon tenant perfait^ Britton 176.
-^ y<r." Note a diverfitie, when the lord aliencth the feio-niorie, »3- E. i. tit.

and when the tenant alieneth the tenancy ; for when the tenant hath °^^. '^''v't»»

done homage, and the ieigniory is transferred to another, either by g^'
^^^'

^^'

the (8. Co. loz,)
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the aft of the party as alienation, or by ad in law as defcent, yet
the tenant (hall not iterate homage, as he fhall do fealty , hut when
the tenant doth homage, and alieneth the tenancy, there is a new
tenant, which never did homage, and therefore he ought to doe ho-
mage to the lord, albeit his alienor had done it before. And it is to

[*]8.E.4.27.b. be obferved, that none ihall doe [*] homage, but the tenant of the
land to the lords of whom it is holden; and therefore if homage be
due to be done by the tenant, if the tenant alieneth the land to ano-
ther, the alienor cannot be compelled to doe homage.

" Mesjî ûjcun homefoitfelfie d*un mannor^ ^i-." îiere it appear-
eth, that the cafe of the recovery of the feigmorie di£ereth from the

^. , g « alienation of the lord, which is his owne adl, or the delcent of the

3^. k 3.
' feigniory to the heire, which is an ad inlaw» And the reafon of tnis

i^vowrie 255. diverfitie is, for that by the recovery the ftar.e of him that received

37. H. 6. 33. the homage is defeated ; for it ihall not lie in the mouth of the tenant
39- "• 6- 34« to falfifie, or to fruftrate or defeat the recovery, which was again it his

Poft'. &Stùd lord of the manner or feigniory, for that the tenant had nothing

fol. 45.)
therein, and every man by law ought to meddle in fuch cafes with

2.8. H. 8. Dyer that which belonged unto him, which is worthy of obfervation con«
^^* cerning falfifying of recoveries.

Note, that to falfifie,in legall underftanding, is to prove falfe, that

is, to avoyd, or, as Littleton here faith, to defeat, in Latine falfare

^

|^i}7. H, S. /eufal/ificare, \f\falfumfacere.

*^P'4» But fmce Littleton wrote, it is recited by ad of parliament, that

whereas divers, &;c. have fufîered recoveries ao-ainft them of divers

manners, &c» for the performance of their wills,- for the furetie of

their wives joyntures, &c. and the recoverors had no remedy to

compell the freeholders and tenants, &c. to attourne unto them,

nor could by order of law attaine to the rents, fervices, &c. that

ad doth give the recoverors power to diftreyne and avowj
whereupon many have thought, that this doth impugne Littleto-n''^^

cafe of the recovery. But difti7igue7tdu7n ejl. Littleton intendeth his

cafe, either upon a recovery by title, (for he faith, that the Hate of

the tenant in the recovery is defeated) or Vvithout any confent upon

pretence of title, which is all one ; for the tenant cannot falfine, and

the lord fhould avow as one that came in of a former title. And
\_a] 3g.H. 6. 22. Littleton hath good authority in law to warrant \_a\ his opinion, and

'hi- H. 6, 38. ^j^g ftatuteof 7. ti. 8. extendeth to common recoveries had by confent
35. H. 6 22.

^^^^ agreement, as appeareth by the ad itfelfe, which then was, and

yet is a common affurance and conveyance, whereof the law taketh

notice, and whereupon (as appeareth by the ad) an ufe might be li-

mited. So as it is apparent, that fuch recoveiors came in meerely

under the ftate of the lord, &c. and had no remedy (as the llatute

faith) to compell the freeholders and tenants to attourne, and without

attournement could neither diftreyne nor avow. Wherefore this

llatute gave recoverors remedy to diftreyne, and a forme to avow

and juflifie, which they had not before, as it appeareth by the Doâor

and Student, who lived at that time. The bodie of the ad is, ^hat

fuch recoverors may dljlrcxns and make a^vonx^rie^ i^c. as thofe per/ons,

againjî
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£igatnjî <whQtn the /aid recovery is, JhouU ha've done, tffr. if thefame re-

covery had not been had, and hwve like remédie, 15c.

If a man had made a leafe for yeares to begin at Michaelmas, re- 28. H. 8. Dyer

ferving a rent, and before Michaelmas he had fuffered a common re- 4^»

eovery, the recoveror ihoulddiilreyne for that rent, which the iefTor

before the recovery could not. But if the recovery had not beene

hadj 'then he might have diftreyned, and fo it is within the ilatute.

But if a fine had beene levied of a mannor, and before attournment

the conufee had fuffered a common recovery, the recoveror fhould (Poft. ai5.a*

not dilireyne, &c. becaufe the conufee, againft whom the recovery l^'i* a.)

was had, could not.

But this a£l extended onely to diHreffes and avowries for rents,

fervices, and cuilcmes, and gave alfo a forme of a quare impedit.

But upon this ftatute it was holden, tha,t the recoveror could nothav^
an aclion of debt againft the lelTee for yeares, nor an aftion of waft

againft tenant for life or yeares; and therefore remedy was provided

sja thefe cafes, by the ftatateof zi. ^.8.
'

2i.H.S,cap.,i5.

Seft. 150.

JTEM^ ft un tenant^ que dolt per A LSO, if a tenaat, vi^hich ougbt
fon tenure faire a fin felgnior ho- by his tenure to dog his lord

mage^ vient afin feignior^ et dit a luy^ homage, commeth to his lord, and
ftryjeo doy a vousfaire homage pur les faith unto him, Sir, I ought to doe
tenements que jeo teigne de vous^ et jeo homage unto you for the tenements

fue icy prifi a vous faire homage pur v/hich I hold of you, and I am her®^

mefmes les tenements-^ pur que jeo vous ready to doe homage to you for the

fry^ que ore ceo voiles receiver de moy, fame tenements ; and therefore I pra?
you, that you would now receive the-, fame from me.

" TylENT afonfeignimrP The tenant ought to feeke the lord
' ^ to doe him homage, if the lord be within Eitgland; for this

' fervice is pcrfonall as well of the lord's fide as of the tenant's iide,

IOC al fo'^ ^^w requireth order and decency. And therefore j5r«<5&?2 faiih,

^ -' etfciendum, quod ilU, qui homagiumfuumfacere debet, ohtentu renjeren- Braélon, foL

tia quam debet dominofiio, adire debet dominumfuum ubicunqzie. inventus ^^: ^* -^"'^

fuerit in regno, njcl alibif pofit commode adiri, et non tenetur domifius
^'^

thh"° ^'"^h'

quœrerefuum tenentem, et fic debet homagium eifacere. And the fame
law it is for fealty ; and the diverfity between thefe fervices and the

rent is, becaufe that thefe are pcrfonall, and the rent may be payd and
received by other, and therefore a tender of the rent upon the land

:is fufikient.

Sed.
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Sea. 151.

f^ TTJl le feîgntor adonques refufa de
'*~^

ceo receiver^ donque après tiel re-

fufall le feignior ne poet dîjîreiner le

tenant pur le homage aderere^ devant

que le feignior requlrott le tenant de

faire a luy homage^ et le tenant a ceo

faire refuja.

A ND If the lord fhall then refufe
'^ to receive this, then after fuch

refu.fall the lord cannot diftreine the

tenant for the homage behinde, be-

fore the lord requirefeh the tenant to

doe homage unto him, and the tenant

refufe to doe it.

Vide Bradon,
fol. 83.

Britton 171,172.

SI. E. 3. 24.'

ai. Afl'. p. 73.
ao. E. 3. Avow-
ry 223.

45. E. 3. g.

7. E. 4. 4.

31. E. 4. 17.

AND the reafpn hereof is, for that when the tenant hath done
•^*- his endeavour and duty to offer his cqrporall fervice, and the

lord refufeth the fame, or doe not accept his fervice upon his tender

thereof, (which is a refufall in law) then the law, in refped of the

lord's fault, requireth,that before the lord can diftreine for it, that he

doth require the tenant to doe that fervice ; and if he either refufe to

doe it, or doe it not when he is required, it is a refufall in law,

ao.H. 6. 3Ï. (9. Co. 79.)

Sea. 152-

TTEM^ home pok tenerfa tern per ALSO, a man may hold his land

homage auncejirel^ et per efcuage^ by homage auneeftrell, and by
super auter fervice de chivaler^ auxi efcuage,. or by other knights fervice^

î)ie7i fîcome il poyt tener fa terre per as well as he may hold his land by ho-»

homage ancejlrel enfocage» mage aunceftrell in focage.

C O as homage ancefcrell may belong as wel to a tenure by efcuage
^ or knights fervice, as to a tenure in focage, or to a tenure in na-»

ture of focage ; whereof there hath fomewhat been fpoken in the

Chapter of Socage ( i )

.

(i) ^See Note II 0.3

Chap»
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[105. b,] Chap. 8. Grand Serjeantk. Sed, 153,

^tT^£NUR E per graund[erjeantk ^P ENU R E by grand ferjeanty i

ejî^ loii un home tient fes terres ou where a man holds his lands or

tenements de noflre feignior le roy per tenements of our foveraign lord the

t'lels fervices que il doit en fin proper, king by fuch fervices as he ought t@

perfon faire al roy ; ï:ome de porter le do in his proper perfon to the king,

banner de nojîre feignior le roy^ ou Ja as to carry the banner of the king, or

lance^ ou de amefnerfon hofle^ ou d^ejîre his lance, or to lead his army, or ,t®

fon marjhal^ ou de porter fin efpee de- be his marfliall, or to carry his fword

^ant luy a fin coronement^ ou d'efire before him at his coronation, or to be

fan fewer afin toronement^ ou fin car^ his fewer at his coronation, or bis

ver^ ou fon butler^ ou d'ejire un de fes career, or his butler, or to be one of

chamberlains de le refceit d£ fon ef his chamberlaines of the receipt of his

chequer^ ou de faire auters tiels fir^ exchequer, or to do other like fer-

mces-i^c. Et la caufe que tielferviee vices, &c. And the caufe why this

£fl appell grand ferjeanty ejî^ purees fervice is called grand ferjeanty is;

que il eft pluis grand et phis digne for that it is a greater and more wor-

firuice^ que eji le fervice en le tenure thy fervice, than the fervice in the

d*efcuage. Car celuy^ que tyent per tenure of efcuage. For he, which

efcuage^ n^eji pas limite perfa tenure holdeth by efcuage, is not limited bjf

de faire afiun pluis efpecial fervice his tenure to do any more efpeciall

que afcun auter^ que tyent per ef- fervice then any other, which hoîdeth

(uage^ doit faire. Mes celuy^ que by efcuage,. ought to doe. But he,

tient per grandferjeanty^ doitfaire un which holdeth by grand ferjeanty,

efpecial fervice al roy^ que il^ que tient ought to doe fome fpeciall fervice t@

per efcuage^ ne doitfaire, the king, which he, that holds b/
efcuage, ought not to doe*

<* CT^E NUR E per grandferjeanty. '^^ Serjeanty commeth of the T'^J '^'î^nT- lib.

French vjorà (ferjeant) i. fatellesy d.Xià. S^a^ferjeantia idem eji ^(L-\^',p. \\\

quodfer'vitium. And it is called [^] magna ferjeantia, QXferja7iteria.*<, ^. 35, &S4,8c/
or magnumfewitiunty great fervice, as well in refpeft of the excel- lib. i. citp. ro.

îency and greatneffe of the perfon to whom it is to be done (for it is * ^l«^ta, iib. i,

to be done to the king only) as of the honour of the fervice itfelfe ;
^^P* ^°: ''^- ^^

and io, Littleton himfelfe in this Section faith, that it is called mag7ia Tc\tr\m)n Tan.
ferjeantia, ox magnum /er-vitium, becaufe it is greater and ijiore vvor- 66. fol, 1,64,' 16 5.

thy than knights fervice, for this is rêvera fer-uitium regale^ and not Ockam cap.

militare OXieXy, Fleta faith, magna autemferjeantia did pot&rity cum q'J-od wa ahfol-

quis ad eundum cum r.ege in exercitUy cum equo coopertQ, 'vel hujifmodi, ad ^',^"p

p/ztria tuitionemfueritfeofatus, Y\n^hàlll)llvl
ubi flip I'

a."

'* De nojlrefeignior le royV This tenure hath feven fpeciall pro-
perties. I. To be holden of the king only. 2. It muft be done, when Braclun lib. a.
the tenant is able, in proper perfon. 3. This fervice is certaine and 84. 11.H.4. 34.
particular. 4. The reliefe due in refpe6l of this tenure differeth lo- H- 4-

from knig;htfi fervice. 5. It is to be done within the realme (i). Avowry 267.

6. It ^-^„^^3

(1} [See Note 1^1.]

10. H. 6. Ant.
Dernefne 11.
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6. It is fubjeft to neither aidpurfaire Jitx. chinjahrt ox fie marier.
And 7. it payeth no efcuage.

23. H. 3. tît

Gard. ftat. de

Ward, et Relev,

aS. E. I.

(4. Inft. Î23.)

[*]Fleta,lib. I.

cap. 10.

II. Eliz. tHer.

285. Camd.
Brit. 286, 287.

I"*] Ockam.cap.
Officium Con-
iiabularii.

fa] In Rot.

Patent, de anno
so. R. a.

" Come de porter le banner de nofrefeignior le roy, ou de amefnerfan
hoft,^^ Tihis great fervice to the king may (as it appeareth hereby)
concerne the warres and matters military; for fome grand ferjean» T t r^f.
ties are tobe done in the time of war for the fafety of the reaimej L

and fome in time of peace, for the honour of the realme.

*' Ou d'ejîrefon mar/hall.'' [*] If the king giveth lands to a
man, to hold of him to be his marfhall of his hoS, or to be marfhall
of England, or to be conftable of England^ or to be high fteward of
England [*], chamberlayne of England, and the like, thefe are
grand ferjanties; and thefe and fnch like grand ferjanties are ofgreat
and high jurifdiélion, and fome of them concerne matters military

in time of war, and fome fervices of honour in time of peace. And
this is to be obferved, that though there were divers lords marilialls

of England before the raign of [%] R. 2. yet king R. 2. created

Thomas Mo-xuhrey duke of Norfolke the firâ carle marfhall of England
per tiomen comités marifchalli AngliiSm

** Ou de porterfon efpee, i^c. on d^cfre fon fe^ix-er afan core^emenf^

^c,** Thefe and fuch like grand ferjanties at the king's corona-
tion are fervices of honour in time of peace.

" D^efre un de fes chamberlaines, Cfc. ou de faire nuters tielsfer^
'vices,''^ It is alfo a tenure by grand ferjanty to hold [^] by any
•office to be done in perfon concerning the receipt of the king's trea-

fure; ^uia thefaurus regis rejpicit regem et regnum\ and cenfus regius

ef anima reip. So it isfrmojncntum belli, et ornamenturn pads.

Milites camerarii dicuntury quia pro camerariis tninijlrant \ and
concerning their office, this is the <t^z^y as Ockam [^J faith, ojjicium,

earnerariorum in recepia conffit in tribus, fciUcet, cla-ves arcarum, ^r.
bajulant, pecuniam nu7j,eratam pondérant y et per centenas libras informu-

'â-i

memb. i.

uid fit Scac- £^^^ p^^^ ^^ ^ continue their name, and keepe the keyes of the
carium. Gerva- r-ii iii
fius Tiiburienfis trealurie where the records doe lye.

in Libro Nîgro fuib cuftodia camerariorum.

And another faith, camerarius dicitur a earnera, quia camera efi locut

in quern thefaurus recolligiiur, iiel concla-ve in quo pecunia refer'vatur,

Rot.clauf,6.E.i. So as ca?nerarius in legal] figniiication eji cujios regii cenfus: and

Willielmus de Bellocampo comes Wafwici held ojjicium camerarii infcac"

cario.

Or by any office concerning the adminiftration of jullice, quiajuf
titiâfirmaturfolium.

It appeareth by an ancient record, [r] that Varianus dc Sanéîo

Petro tenuit de dominQ rege in capiiemcdietatem ferjantiapacis perfervi-

tium ini'eniendi decernfer^-uientespads ad < ujîodiendam pacem in Ccfria.

See Ockam 01 the iir.ft InlHtution aiîd ancient order of the exche-

quer, Dier 4. Eliz. 2
1
3. tiie ulherie of the exchequer holden by

grand ierj-v;'v.

Ex le^urS Mar-
rowe.

[c] Ex Inquifi-

tione })oft mor-
tem Variani de

îia!i<fto Petro,

4. E, 2. Ceftr.

Vid. 7. Afl: 12.

7. £. 3. 57.

'' Tidsfermées, i^c.'^ Here by {^c.) is to be underlîood other

like fervices not exprèlït^d, as partly appeareth by that which hath

bceijft faidj viz. to be ikward of ï.nglnnd, conilable of Englandy

chamberlayne
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chzmherhyne of England, 2ind oÛiQr honourable fervices, whereof.

more (hall be faid in this Chapter.

** Ou un efpeclallfer^j'tce al royy That is to fay, that this great

fervice be fpecially fet downej for it may conlill of divers branches,

as togoe with the king in his warre in the foreward, and to returne

in the reareward ; and alfo to pay rent, &c. but yet it "mud be cer- 23. H, 3. Gard»

ïâine and particular, ^4'*'

occt» 154* "

TTEMy ft tenant que tient per A LSO, if a tenant

ejcuage morufiy fon hsire efteant de which holds by ^ '
^' '^

pleine age^ s'il ternit per un fee de efcuage dyeth, his heire being of full

^hivakr^ le heire ne paieraforfque c, s, age, if he holdeth by one knight's

pur reliefe^ come eft ordaine per le fee, the heire fhall pay but a c. s.

Jlatute de Magna Charta, cap. 2. for reliefe, as is ordained by the

^ * -1 Mesfi celuy que tient de roy per grand ftatute qî Magna Charta^ c» 2. But
00. ^'\ferjeantie moruft^ fon heire efteant de if he which holdeth of the king by

plein age^ le heire paiera al roy pur re- grand ferjeanty, dieth, his heire being

liefe le value de les terres ou tenements of full age, the heire fhall pay to the

per an (oufter les charges et reprifes) king for reliefe one yeares value of

queux il tient del roy per grand fer- the lands or tenements which he
jeantie [1), Et eft afcavoir^ que (qX" holdeth of the king by grand fer-

jeantia en Latin idem eft quod fer« jeantic over and befides all charges

vitium, et fic magna ferjeantia idem and reprifes. And it is to be under-

eft quod magnum fervitium. ftood, thzt ferjeantia in Latine is the

fame quodfervitium^ and fo magnafer-
jeantia is the fame quod magnum fer--*

vitium,

«' Paiera al rey pur relief de 'value defes terres, i^c,** And here- 11. H. 4. 72. b«

with agreeth 1 1 . /r. 4. 7 2. b.

" Serjeantia idem ejî quodfervitium.'** Hereby it appeareth that

the explanation of ancient words and the true fenfe of them are re-

auifite, and to be underflood per "verba uotiora*

Scdl. 155.

TTEM^ ceux^ que ieignont per ef- ALSO, they, which hold by ef-

cuage^ doient faire lour fervice hors cuage, ought to doe their fervice

de roialme-y mes ceux^ que ieignont per out of the realme ; but they, which

grau^dferjeantie^ pur le greinder part hold by grand fcrjeantie, for the mo ft

doient faire lour fervices deins le part ought to do their fervices within

roiabne, the realme.

(i) Sec as to reliefs ants 69. b. 76. a, 83.3.
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t;!%. t* Cajp. §. Of Grand Sefjcantie. Se(ft.i56.

CJ^^ NANT s per efcuage dotent faire lour fer'vice hors del roi-

F. N. B. S3. E. For he, that holdeth by. cornage or caftle-gard, holdeth by knights
(4. Co. 82.) fervice, and is to doe his fervice within the realme; but he holdeth

not by efcuage ; and therefore Z/z/Zf/c?» materially faid tenant /)^r^-

cuàgCi and not tenant by* knights fervice (2).

** Pur le greinder part.^^ For to bear the king^s banner, or hi-fi

lajjce, or to lead his holt, and to be his marfhall, &c. may be as \vq\\

without the realme; and therefore Littleton faid (for the greatefl

part).

Seei. 156.

7 TE M^ll efl dlt^que en les marches ALSO, it is faid, that in the
•^ de Scotland afcuns telgnont de roy marches of Scotland feme hold

per cornage^ c^ejtafcavotrj pur ventier ofthe king by cornage, that is to fayj,

un cornu^ pur garner homes de pats^ to winde a home, to give men of the

quant Us oyent que le Scottes ou countrie warning, when they heare

Guters enemies vetgnont ou voilent enter that the Scots or other enemies are

^« Engleterre: quelfervice eji graund come or will enter into England i,

ferjeanty. Mes fi ajcun tenant tient which fervice is grand ferjeanty. But
'd^afcun auter feigniùr-i que de roy^ per if any tenant hold of any other lord^

fiil fervice de cornage^ ceo n^eft pas then of the king, by fuch fervice of

grand ferjeantie^ mes eJi fervice de cornage, this is not grand lerjeanty,-

chivaler^ et traii a luy garde et mar- but it is knights fervice, and it

riage; car nul poit tener per grand draweth to it ward and mariage (2) ;:

ferjeantyfi non de roy tantjolement, for none may hold by grand ferjeanty

but of the king only,

4. H. 5. cap. 7. « ly^iV" les marches de Scotland." Marches is either a Saxoji word,

ea'mden'in^Brl-*
"^ ^"^^ figiiifieth limites, hcurdours, or an EngJijh word, viz.

tannia. Markes. Nota, for that it lyeth neer.e to Scotla?idy jt.isfayd in the

inarches of Scotland, and yet the land whereof Littleton here fpeak- f I 07. a.

eth, lieth in ^«^/<?W(i). • ,.

" Per carriage.'^'* Cornagium is derived (as cornuare alfo is) ci

cornUf and is as much (as before hath been noted (3) as the fervice

of the home. It is alfo called in old bookes korngeld.

43, H. 3. tit. Note, a tenure by cornage of a common perfon is knights fervice,

Gard. 148. of the king it is grand ferjeanty; fo as the royall dignity of the per-

8. E. 3 66. fon of the lord maketh the difference of the tenure in this cafe (4).
in fine. 16. E. 3. ^^^ j ^^^ ^^^ \}^txi^ were cornicularii amonorll the Romans y et dîcJi-

F. N. B. 87. juerunt cormculàrii quia cornuJacubant cxcubias miliîares', ana fnag7iM.

y^;yV^«//<3' is appropriated oïily to this tenure.

(2) [See Note lia,]
'

(2) [Sec Note 113.]

(3) Sec ante 69, b.

[107. a.] (4) See p«ft. 108. b. where for a like

(i) See further as to Û\.t marches of Scot- reafon a fervice, which if it was to be done
land, 4. Inft. aSi, and Nicholf. lieges to ay^^/VJ? would bcyor-^^^, is d'iltinguiflied

March. by the denominatioû of petit ferjeanty.



Lib, 2«
_,

' Of Grand Serjeantle.

Sed. 157.
•

JTEMy home pok.veier :àhno -il* - A LSQ, a^ man may fee in ûwi»

H. /^/que Cok^ynsy. ationqiiûûMëfs'- lî... Z/. -4, that Cokayne^ then

harôn d^efchequef^ vient eri le cûnimon chiefe baron of the exchequer, came
èankcj portant ovefques iuy la copie into the common place, and brought

d''uîî recorde in ha;c verba. Talis with him the copy of a record in thefe

tenet tantam terram de domino rfege words. Talis tenet tantam terram de

per ferjeantiam, ad inveniendum unurii domino rege per ferjeantiam^ ad inve-

bominem ad guerram ubicunque infra nicndum unum hominem ad guerram

quatuor maria, &c. Et il demaunda^ ubicunque infra quatuor maria^ ^c»

s'ilfuit graundferjeantyy ou petitefr~ And he demanded, if this were
jeantie. Et Hanke adonques difoit^ grand ferjeanty, or petite ferjanty.

que Uflilt graunde ferjeantie\ pur ceo And Hanke then faid, that it was
que il ad fervice afaire per corps d'un grand ferjanty • becaufe he had a fer-

home^ et s''il ne purra trover nid home vice to do by the^ bodie of a man,

& faire le fervice pur luy^ il mefme- doit and if he cannot find a man to doe

faire. Quod alii juftitiarii conceffe- the fervice for him, he himfelfe ought

runt. Cokaine donque^ Doit le tenant to doe it (5). .^«jPi:/ alii jufiitiarii

en ceo cas paier j^'eliefe al value de terre concefferunt* Then faith Cokaine^

per an? Ad quod non fuit refponfum. Ought the. tenant in this cafe to pay

reiiefe to the valueof the land by the

y^2X^1 Ad quod nonfuit refponfum*

'7° i V/ ne purra trover nul home afaire lefer'vice pur luy, ^c."*

Hereby it appeares, that tenant by grand ferjantie may in 11. H, 4. 73.

fome cafes make a-deputy; and therefore the diverfitie is, that 24- E. 3. 32.^

where the grand ferjanty is to be done to the royall perfon of the M'ïdf
"^^^ ^-

Pl^*
king, or to execute one of thofe high and great oflices, there his cita de Banco-"""

tenant cannot make a deputie without the king's licence; and there- SirJohn Movie's

fore Littleton hath faid before that fuch fervices are to be done in c^^e.

proper perfon. But he that holdeth to ferve him in his warre within n. H, 4. 72.

the realme or by cornage, may make a deputie.

. \^'\fohannes de Archier qui tenet de domino rege in capite perferjan- [*] Clauf. iS.

tiam archerie, ^V. in comitatu Gloue, heures in cujiodiâ» H. 3, m. 5.

" Infra quatuor maria.'''* That is, within the kingdome of £;^^- Rot. Efchaetor,

landi and the dominions of the fame kingdome (6). 41. H. 3. nu.a^.

Now it is good to be feene what perfons that hold by grand fer- Stephen Harin^^-

jantie may doe and performe that honourable fervice in perfon, and "^""'^^»1-

107. b.l ^^ho ought not to be received therunto, but ought to make a fuf-

ficient deputy. At the coronation of \^a\ king R, 2. John Wiljhirç r^i i.R.a.Rot.
citizen of London exhibited his petition to the high ileward of Eng- Clauf. m. 45.
land in his court, that where the faid John held certain lands in

Hayden in the county of Efex of the king by grand ferjeantie, viz.

to hold a towell when the king iliould waih his hands before dinner
the day of his coronation, &c. and prayed that he might be accepted
to doe this office of grand ferjantie, the judgement followeth. Et

quia

li^) £ Sec Note 114.] <6) [See Note 115.

J
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Lib. 2. Cap. 8. Of Grand Serjeantlc. Sed. 157.

quia apparet per record^ de Scaccario dominl regis in curia monjirat*

quod prcedida tenementa tenentur de domino rege per fer'vitium pradic-»

turn, ideo diSius Johannes admittitur adfernjitium /mim hujujmodifact-

endum per Edmondujn comitem Cantahrigia deputatumfuum, et Jtc idem

comes injure ipfius Johannis jnanutergimyi tenuit, quando dominas rex la-

^abat manusfuas diâlo die coronationisfu^ ante prandium.

By which record it appeareth, that the faid John Wiljhircyh^mg of

his quality and Jiaving not any dignity, could not doe and performs

this high and honorable fcrvice to the royall perfon of the king,

but did make an honorable deputy, who performed it in his right ;

which is worthy of obfervation.

Vid. I. R. a, ^^ ^^^^ fame coronation William Furne^vall Qx\ï\h\tçià his petition in

jfiemb. 45. the fame court, that where he held the mannor of Fambafn» in the

county of Buck, with the hamlet oï Cere in the fame county, by the

fcrvice to find to the king at his coronation a glove for his right hand,

and to fupport the king's right hand the fame day, while he held in

his hand the verge royall, the judgement foUoweth. ^â quidempe-

,

"
titionedebiteintelle£lâ,eîfattâpublicâproclamationeyjîquiscla7neoip'

Jtus Willielmi in eâ parte contradicere t'cllet, rtemineque ei contrariente,

conjîderatumfuit, quod idem Willielmus,, affumpto per eumprimitus ordins

militari, ad fer^vitium pradiâium admitterettirfaciendu^n; et pcjlmodo

(videlicet ) die Martis proximo ante coronationem pradiâam dominus rex
' ipfum Willielmum apud Kenington hcnorijice prcsfecit in mihteyn, etJlc

idem Willtelmus Jer'vitiumfuum pr^didium dl3o die corcnaiionis, juxta

confiderationem pr^sdiSiam, perjccit st in omnibus adimph'vit. By
which it appeareth, that a knight is of that dignity, that he may per-

;-.^ forme this high and honourable fervice in his ovv'ne perfon ; and al-

though this Williain Fume-Call was defcended of an honorable fa-

mily, yet before he was created knight he could not performe it.

And lir John de Argentine, chinjalier, performed the fervice of grand

ferjanty, to be the king's cup-bearer at the fame coronation.

fwlVld, i.R. 2, ['^j ^w/^, which was the v^ife of fir John tîajîings earle of Fern-

m. 45. broke, who held the mannor of AJhley in Noifolke of the king by grand

ferjantie, viz. to performe the office of the napery at his coronation,

was adjudged to make a deputy, becaufe a woman cannot doe it in

perfon; and thereupon fhe deputed fir Thomas Blount, knight, who

Vid. 1, R. 2. performed the fame in her right. John, fonne and heire of John
m. 45. Hajiings earle oï Pefnbroke, exhibited in the fame court his petition,

ihewing that by his tenure he was to carrie the great fpurres of gold

before the king at his coronation, &c. The judgement is, Aaditaet

intelleSïâ billâ pradidâ, pro èo quod didus Johcaines ejl infra a:tate7n

et in cujiodia domini regis, qiianquainfujfici enter ojienditur per ) etorda^et.

C'uidentias, quod ipfe Jer^viiium pradiàïum facere deheret, ^o-njideratum

..extitit, quod ejjet ad ^olu fitatem regis, quis didu77i fer'viiiu?n ijîâ 'vice.in

jure ipfius Jobarinisfaceret', et fuper hoc doîninus rex affignauit Ed-
niu7idu7n C07nitcm Marchi^ ad deferendum diélo die corcnationis pradida

calcaria injure pnefati haredis, falvo jure alterius cujujcunque. Et

Jtc idem comes Marchia calearta ilia pneditlo die coronationis coram ipf»

dom'mo rege deferebat. By which it appeareth, that the heire, before

he hath accomplished his age of one and twenty yeares, cannot per-

forme his great and honourable fervice, but during the mincritie ihc

king (hall appoint one to performe the fervice.

Sefl:*



Lib. 2. Of Grand Serjeantk. Sea:* i^S,

Sed. 158.

||îq8. a.]

Tp T mta^ que touts que tûgnont de AND note, that all which hold of^ roy per grand ferjeanty^ tmgnont the king by grand ferjanty, hold

de roy per fervice de chhalrie', et le of the king by knights fervicci and
roy pur ceo avera garde^ mariage^ et re- the king for this fhall have ward,

liefe ; mes le roy n"avéra de eux efcuage^ mariage, and reliefe ; but he fhall not
S*lh ne teigmnt de luy per efcuage» have of them efcuage, unlefîè they

hold pf him by efcuage.

ERE Littleton faithj that he, that holds by grand ferjeantie, 46.1.3.15.1.

doth hold by knights fervice, which is fo fâid of the efFeâ;s. P^"* finchden.

And therefore Littleton doth add, that the king fhall have ward ma-
riage and reliefe, which are the eiFeé^s of knights fervice, &:c.

Sometimes in a.nc{ent records,Jèr'uitiu^mmilitare iscaWed/er'vitium (Ante 75. a.)

hauberticum, orferifitium brigandinumy oxfer'vitium loricatum» Aûd A
haubert ov brigandine fignifieth a coat of maille (i),

(?) [SpeNote;!^.]

I
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Lib. 2. Cap, 9. Of Petit Serjeantie^ Sed. 159«

Chap. 9. Petit Serjeantte. Sed:. 159.

Cr^ENURE per petit ferjeantf efl^ T^ ENURE by petite ferjeanty is,

-^ lou home tient fa terre de nojîre
,

where a man holds his land of our

feigniar le roy^ de render al roy annual- foveraigne lord the king, to yeeld to

ment un arke^ ou un ejpee-i ou un dag- him yearly a bow, or a fword, or s

ger^ ou un cuttel^ ou un launce^ ou un dagger, or a knife, or a lance, or a

paire de gants deferre^ ou un paire de paire of gloves of maile, or a paire of

fpoures d'ores ou unfeîe^ou divers fetes ^ gilt fpurs, or an arrow, or divers ar-

ou de render autres tick petit chofes rowes, or to yeeld fuch other fmaîl

touchants le guerre, things belonging to warre.

Brittonjfol. 164. « T\E m/lre feipiiork roy.^'' And fo Littleton cox^ciudiGih. this.

f] ç. Fleta
^"^ Lhapter, that a man cannot hoid oy grand lerjeanty or pe-

]ib.* 2. cap. 9.
*

t^ite feiîjeanty but of the king, and of the king as of his perfon, and
Ockam, cap. not of any honour or manor (2) . And it is to be obferYed, tliaX. re»..

Quid de avibus gularly a tenure of the king as of his perfon is a tenure in capite, To

î'^^^r^' 6 \
called ««t' ï^^oy-nvipropter excelienttaw ;hecauÇe the head is the principal!

^ ' *
'^

part of the body, and he that holdèth of any common perfon as of
his perfon, he in truth holdeth in capite; but againe Kcn^ 'ï^oy.r.y it is

only in common underilanding applyed to the king, and that feig-

niory of a common perfon is called a tenure in grolTe, that is, by it-

{elf&y and not linked or tied to any mannor, &c.

^

\a'] Braélon, lib. And this tenure of the king in capite, is faid \_a] to be a tenure of
2,. fol. 87. ^]^g yi\n? as of his crowne, that is, as he is kiniT. \b^ Anà therefore

^ ,
' * if one holdeth land of a common perfon m greffe as of his perfon_,

\b'\\. E, •!.
^'^'^ i^ot of any mannor, &c. and this feigniory efcheateth to the king

Tenures B. 94. (yea though it be by attainder of treafon) he holdeth of the perfon

30. H. 8. 43. of the king, and not in capites becaufe the originall tenure was not
2,0. H. 8. created by the king. And therefore it is direétly faid, that a tenure

««^u'^'p 'kZi* of the kin<; in capite, is when the land is not hoîden of the kine as
29.0. o. loid. , <=> -

rt 1 1 1 1 -i
• 1 1 1

58. 6. H. 8. of any honor, caitle, or mannor, &c. but when the lana is hoideo

Dier 58. Vide of the king as of his crowne (3).
Leftatuts de Note, that an honor is the moil noble feigniory of all others, and

F N^R^^^K originally created by the king, but may afterw?.rd be granted to.

(2 Ro Ahi 72 others. See for the creation of an honor, 13/ H. 8. cap. 5.

730* ' ' 33. i/. 8. cap. 37, 38. 37.//.8, cap. 18. (4).

And it is to be obferved, that a man may hold of the king in ca^

pile, or of his crowne, as well in focage, as by knight's fervice (5)

.

Magna Chart " De render al roy annuahnent un arke, ou un e/pee, l^c." As
cap. 27. grand ferjeanty mult he done by the body of a man, fo petite fer-

jeanty hath nothing to do with the body of a man, but to render

Jfome things touching warre ; as a bow, a fword, a dagger, a knife,

a launce, a pair of gantlets, of iron, or (hafts, and fuch like.

Regift. fow 2. It is to be obferved, that grand ferjeanty or knights fervice is not

F. N. B. fo. I. in law called liberumfer^vitiiayh as focage is, but perfeoduin unius mi-

Utlsy^c, But to fmde the king fo many Ihips for his paffage is ("xoS. b.l
called

(2) [See Note 117.] (4) [See Note 119.]

(3) [See Note i\%.\ (5) [See Note izc]



Lib. 2. Of Petit Serjeantie. Seft, i6o, i6i

called libermnfewîthim ; and therefore it is faid, per llherumfewi-
iiupit ad in'veniendujn nobis quinque nanjes ad tranfitum noflrum ad man"

datum nop-um. And therefore cleerly fuch a tenure is neither grand

ferjeanty, nor knights fervice; becaufe nothing is to be done by the

body of any man, nor in that cafe touching war, but fhips to be

found. And this is the reafon that Littleton yeeideth of the examples

he doth here put, becaufe that fuch a tenant by his tenure ought

not to go, nor to doe any thing in his perfon, touching war. And
herewith agreeth BraBonySX pavvisferjeantiis-, qua non re/piciunt re- Bra£l. 1Î, 2»

gem nee patriae defenjtonefn, nullum .competere debet maritagium nee cuf"
^" 35*

iodiam» ^e.
If a man holdeth land of the king, to Hnde an horfe of fuch a 9. H. 3. Garde

price and a faddie and a bridle by forty dayes, or any other time, whea 145« '
.

the king gocth with his army againft ff^a/es, this is petite ferjeanty,

and no grand ferjeanty, for the caufe aforefaid,

Sea;. 160.

JfT tie/ fervice ne eftforfque focage A ND fuch fervice is but focage in
"^ en ejfc^\ pur ceo que tiel tenant effeâ: ; becaufe that fuch tenant

per fon tenure ne doit aler^ ne fayre by his tenure ought not to goe, nor dci

ûfcun chofe^ en fon proper perfon^ any thing, in his proper perfon, touch-
iouchant le guerre^ mes de render et ing the vvarre, but to render and pay
payer annualment certaine chofes al roy^ yearly certaine things to the king, as

Jicome home doyt payer uri nent»
,

a ra?in ought to pay a rent,

'** '^T^l E L fervice n*ejlforfquefocage, &c.** But, as it hath beene
^ faid, the dignity of the perfon of the king giveth the name of

petite ferjeanty, which in cafe of a common perfon fhould be called

plain focage, ah ejJeSiu ; for it lîiall have fuch effeds or incidents as 9 H. 3. Gard.

belong to focage, and neither ward nor marriage, &c. for they be<- i45-

long to knights fervice.

., ,Of this tenure the Great Charter in the perfon of the king faith ^^e- Chart.

thus: Nos non hahehiirms cufiodium haredis^ ^r, occafione altcuius ^f*,^ A j

r ' .
•'^

, ,. , . . 1,7 7-} Vide btat, de
parn)^ Jerjeanti^t quani tenet de noois '^er Jer-vitium reddendo nobis cuL' Wardis & Rels-

tellosyfagittast ^c, viis a8. E. j.

Sed. 161,

^ T nota, que honie ne poyt tener per ,A N D note, that a man cannot hold
"^ gramidferjeantie^ ne per petitfer' ^ by grand ferjeanty, nor by petite

jeanty^fnon de roy^ cf^. ferjeanty, but of the king,, &c.

r\ F this fuiRcient hath beene fayd before, faving that parvafer»' Vide Seft, i.

^^ y>«;^/;<3 is only appropriate to this tenure ( I ),

(i) [See Note izi.]

^ ^
'

Chap.
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Lib. 2. Cap. 10. Of Tenure en Burgage. Scd. 1623,163^

Chap. 10. Tenure en Burgage^ Sea:. 162.

Cp^ENURE en burgage eft^ hu an^ 'HPENURE in burgage is, where
tient burgh g/?, de que le roy eji an ancient burrough is, of which

Jeignior^ et ceux^ que ont tenements deins the king is lord, and they, that have

le hurgh^ teignant delroy lour tenements^ tenements within the burrough, hold

que chefcun tenant ferfon tenement doit of the king their tenements ; that

payer al roy un certain rent per an^ t^c, every tenant for his tenement ought

Et tiel tenure n^eftforjque tenure enfo- to pay to the king a certaine rent by

cage^ yeare, &c. And fuch tenure is bu^

tenure in focage.

Braftonjib. 3. « T)URGAGEt* in Latine hurgagium, is derived of this vv'ord

Traft. 2. U luygusy which is 'vicuSi pagusy or *tilla, a towne (2); and

Mirror' cap.^zf'
^^ '^^ Called a burgli (3), becaufe it fendeth burgefles to parlia-

fediS.' " ' ment (4).
JO. Co. 123, 124. the Mayor of Lynn's Cafe. 40. AiT, p. 27. 43. E. 3. 32. 21. £.4. 53. & 54.
21.H. 7. 15. 2. E. 3. cap.. 3.

Of burghs fome be incorporate, and fome not; and forne be
[i^] Bra£ton,lib. walled, and fome not. [i^] It was in former times taken for thofe conn- fjoOo Sl.l

Fl Vh^^*
paniesof ten families, which were one another's pledge ; and there- •- ^ 4

.„
i • • P*

f^j-g g^ pledge is in the Saxo7i tongue borhoe, whereof fome take it

that a burgh came; whereof alfo commeth headborough or borow-

bead, capitalis plegiusy â chiefe pledge, viz. the chiefe man of the

borhoe, whom BraSion c^lleih /rkbburgus ; and hereof alfo commeth
burgbote, which, as Fkta faith, fignifieth quietantiam r'eparationis

tnurorum ci'vhatis aut biirgi.

Every city is a burgh, but every burgh is not a city ; whereof

more fhall be faid hereafter. And the termination of this word
burgagium (as before hath beene noted), fignifieth the feivice

whereby the burgh is holden. And of this word {burgh) two an-

cient and noble families take their names, viz. de Butgo, and ds

Burgo caro, Burchier,

F. N. B. 64. d. " De que le roy eft /eignior.^^ But it may be holden of another*

as by that, which immediately foUoweth, appeareth..

Sed. 163.

"ET T mefme le manner eft^ lou un AND the fame manner is, where
auter feignior efpiritual ou tempo- another lord ipirituall or tempo-

re//^ y^?]§'w/(5r de tiel burgh ^ et les te- rail is lord of fuch a burrough, and the

nards de tenements en tiel burgh le'ignont tenants of the tenements in fuch a

de lour feignior a payer^ chejcun de eux^ burrough hold of their lord to pay,

un annual rent, each ot them yearly, an annual rent.

(2) For the difference between /otvw and fee Whltl. on PaHiam. 497. Brad, on
boi'ou^hy fee poft. 1 1 5. b. Bor, i. and Mad. Firm. Burg. a.

(3) For ihe etymology of borough, btfides (4^ [See Note i2z.]
Spclman, Du Frefne, and the other çiolTarifts,
^ ^

THIS



Lib. 2, Of Tenure in Burgage, gecl,3i64.

«T^ H I S is evident, and needeth no explanation. Only this by the
^ way is to be obferved, that bifhops, being lords of parliament,

have not been called lords fpirituall fq lately as fonie have 16.R. 2.03.5,

imagined^ î.H.4.ça.2.,&(à

Sea. 1,64,

f?T efl appel tenure en burgage^ pur AND it is called tenure in burgage^
-^^ ceo que les tenements detns le burgh "^ for that the tenements within

fvnt tenus del feignior del burgh per the burrough be holden of the lord of

fertalne rent^ t^c. Et eft ajcavoire^ the burrough by certaine rent, &c,

que les antient villes appel burgh^ font And it is to wit, that the anciant

les plu'is ancient vills que font deins townes called burroughes be the moft

Engleterre ; car ceux -villes^ que ore ancient towns that be within England-^

font cities ou counties^ en antient temps for the townes that now be cities or

fueront burghes^ et appelles hurghesy car counties, in old time wçre boroughes,

de iielx ancient inlles appelles burghes^^ and called boroughes ; for of fuch old

veignont les burgejfes al parliament.,' townes called boroughs, come the

quant le roy ad fummon Jon parlia- burgeffes of tlie parliament to the par-

ment (l). lianient, when the king hath furn-

moned his parliament.

*f T) E R certaine rent, t^cJ- By {&c.) here is implyed fealtie, or

other fervice, as to repaire the houfe of the lord, &c.

*^ Les ancient njilles appel burghes,'''*

So as a burgh is an ancient towne, holden of tlie king oç any
other lord, which fendeth burgeffes to the parliament.

And it is to be obferved, that Burgh and Burie have all one figni-

- - fication ; as Canterhuriej Burie Saint Edmond, Sudburie, SuiUfburiê^

*Py. \^»)^ Banburict Heytejburie, Malmefturie, Sbafiejburie, Teukefoury, and

others fend burgeffes to the parliament. Vide pro ^jllis, parochiis et

Isa?nlettiSi pojiea, Sedion, 171. .

'* Cities,''^ Ci-x^/V^j-, whereof comm eth the word city. A city is

^ a borough incorporate (2) ; which hath or have had a bifhop; and
ifhough the bifhopricke be diffblved, yet the ci y remaineth.

In the time of William the Conquerour it is declared in thefe

words: Item nidlum niercaium -^jel forum Jit, nee fjri pey?niitatur, niji Lamb. fol. iZv
in ci'vitatibus regni ncfiri^ et in burgis claujis et mure ^allatis, et caf"

tellis, et locis tutifjimis, ubi conjuetudines regni noflrit etjus nofirum com^

7nuiie, et dignitates corona nofra-^ qua conjîitutt^Junt à bonis pr^ede-

cejforibus nofiris, .icperire non pojfunt, nee defraudari, nee 'violari, fed
omnia rite et per judiciwm et jiifiitiam feri debent : et ideo cafiella^et

burgi et à-uitales funt et fundata^ et adtficata ; fcilicet ad tuitionem

gentium et popularu??2 regni, et ad dfenfiomm regni, et idcirco obfer'vari

'debcnt cuvi omni libcrtate et integritale et ratione. So as by this it ap-
peareth, that cities were inilituted for three purpofes. Firft, Ad con-

iuetudines regni nofiri, et jus nojirmn commune, et dignitates corona nof'

tra

(i) See anle 108. b. note 4.« (2) [Sec Note 123.]
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fre^ confer-vand''. 2. Ad tuitionemgeniiinn et populorum regni. And
thirdly. Ad defenjionem regni. For confervation of laws, whereby
every man enjoyeth his ovvne in peace; for tuition and defence of-

.the king's fubjeds; and for keeping the king's peace in time of
fudden uprores; and laftly, for defence of the realme againll out-

ward or inward holiility.

Ci-viias et urhs in hoc dijferunt, quod incolcs dicuntur ci'vitas^ urhs

'Verb compleBitur adificia-, but with us the one is commonly taken

for the other. Villeins font coulti^vers de f.efe demurrants in 'villages

upland ; car de 'ville ejî dit villeine, et de boroughes burg'ejjesy et de cities

citizens.

Every borough encorporate, that had a bifhop within time of me-
mory, is a citie, albeit the bifliopricke be diiTolved; as Wejiminjier.

had' of late a bifhop, and therefore it yet remaines a city. (3). The
'

burgh oîCa?nhridge, an ancient city, as it appeareth by a judiciall

record (which is to be preferred before all others) where mos civi-

tfitis Cantabrigice is found by the oath of twelve men, the recognitors

of that affile ; which (omitting many others) I thought good to

mention, in remembrance of my love and duty. «/;îa^ matri academieç

CanfahrigifC.

There be within E>^gland two archbilhoprickes, and twenty- three

other bidioprickes. Therefore fo many cities there be; and Cam-
bridge and IVejlminfier being added, there are in all twenty-feven ci-

ties within this realme, and may be more, than at this time i can call

to memory.
It is not necefTary that a citie be a county of itfelfe ; as Cambridge^

Ely y ïFeJîminftery &c. are cities, but are no counties of themfelves*

l)ut are part of the counties where they be.

'î'cil ï68. a.) "« Ceuntlesi'^ Or Shires; the one taken from the French^ the other

from the Saxon, in Latine Ccmitatus. Counties are certaine circuits

or parts of the kingdome, into the which the whole realme was di-

vided for the better gouvernment thereof, io as there is no land but

it is . within fome county. And every of them is governed by a

yearly officer, which v/e call a Shireve; which name is compounded
of thefe tv»^o Saxon words.J^ire and reve [i. e.l prapojitus or prtefec"

tus ccviitatu^. But hereof more hereafter in his proper place ihall

be fpoken. There be in England ïoxiy-one countiesj and in Wales^

twelve.

24. " Veignont les hîirge/Jès al parliame^it, ^<;'." Parliament is the

highefl and moft honourable and abfolute court of juftice in England^

confifting of the king, the lords of parliament, and the commons.
And againe, the lords are here divided into two forts, viz. fpirituaU

and temporaîl. And commons are divided into three parts, viz. into

knights of fnires or counties, citizens out of cities, and burgeffes out

of burroughes; the words of the writ to the Iherife for the eledion

being, duos militesgladiis cin£ios ?nagis idcncos et diforetos comitatûs tuiy

et de quû.libet cinjîiate comitatûs tm duos cives y et de quolibet burgo duos \\\Q^ Ji.!

burgenfos de dijcreiioriuusy et rnagls /i/jjicienîibusy l3c. ail which have

voyces and fuffragts in parliament. You fhall readc in the parlia-

Vicle Se£l. 3. lîiejit rolls, that (as hath beene faid) there is lex et coiifuctiido parlia-

(4. iiift. 2.) mentiy qufC quidern lex qurercnda ejl ab omnibusy ignorata àmiâtisyCtcog-

nitii à paucis. Of the members of this court fome be by defcent, as'

ancient

ic Co. 123,1
Vid. devant

S«dl. 9.7-

(3) [See Note 12-^..

J
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ancient noblemen ; fome by creation, as nobles newly created ; fome
by fucceflion, as bifhops ; fome by eledlion, as knights, citii^ens, and
burgeffes.

It is called parliaraentj becaufe every menjber of that court Ihould

Sincerely and èiïcxQtÛY parler la ment (î) for the general good of the

common wealth; which name it hath alfoin Scotland (2) ; and this 4- H. 8. cap. ^
^îame before the Conqueft was ufed in [a"] the time of EdivarJ the C'^] Treatif. de

Confeffonr, W^ll^am the ' Conquerour, &,c. (3). It was_ anciently
f^.y^^^^^""^'

before the Conqueil called michelfinotbi michel gemotet ealfa ivitena' 21.E. ^.fb. 60. a»

gmote\ that is to fay, the great court or meeting of the king and of Johannes de Ru,
all the vyifemen^ fometime of the king with the counfell of his bilhops picella tempore

nobles and wired of his people. This court the Frenchman calleth p^,'^X°^^.^"!^' -

fe:s ejiaiesy or l^ajfe/nble des efiates. In Germany it is called a diet,
tem'porelï.* r'-^'

For thofe other courts in France that are called parliaments, they are w. i. 3.E. u
hat ordinary .courts of iuftice; and [2is Paulus Jo'vius ?i^rmQX.\i) in the title,

were fini eftabliihed by us. \ (J?o<^- & Stud.

The kins: of Ençrland is armed vvith divers councels, one whereof ^
f',,

IS called commune conctlzum, and that is the court or parhament, and
^.. jn^. p^ \ ^

and fo it is legally called in writs and judicial proceedings commune

foncilitim regni-Angliee. And another is called [^] magnum conci- L'^J »''^<2:onjlibi

- iium : this is fometime applied to the upper hoafe of pariiament, p* •''?* ^0

^ r ' r 1- •
1 r 1 1

Kegilt. 2S0.
,and iometïme out or parhament time to the peeres or the reaime, "

lords of parliament, who are c^ll^à 7nagnum concilium regis ; for the

proofe whereof take one [r] record for many in the hft yeare of [c] 27. Ang»

kin? H. A. at what time there was an exchange made betweene the S* ^- 4°

king and the earle oï Nûrihu?nberland,:Vj\itYthy tlie king promifeth to

deliver to the earle lands to the value, &c. per advice et ajjent des

eftates de/on reaime et defonparliajnent (parenji que parliament foit dé-

liant lefeaft de St. LucyJ ou auterment per adnjice de /on graund coun^

felly et aut€rs eftates de /on reaime, que le roy ferra affe?nhler de'vant le dit

feaflyin cafe que h parliament ne fait. And herewith agreeth the aét

of parliament in 37. E. 3. cap. 18. where it is faid, before the chan- L^ ^ f*
p

cellour treafurer and great councell. (4) Thirdly (as evQïy man ^. ;j/

knovveth), the king hath a privy councell for matters, of ilate ; (as (7. Co. 36.)

for example) [^] Henricus de Bellomonte baro de magno et de, prvijato [«] 4^.- ^A" 15«

concilia regisjuratiis, and many others before ^nd after. The fourth ^'^'J^
^* ^*

councell of the kinp- are his judges of the law for law' matters; and n^f,a'
^^'

this appeareth frequently in our[^] bookes; and muil be intended, 122, izj.

when it is fpoken generally by the councell, it is to be underlloody^'- 4. E. 3. 2.

fundumfubjeâtam 7nateriam\ for example, if it be legall, then by the 39- ^- 3- 35-

king's councell of the law, viz. his judges (5).
^*

E
*

'V a

Now for the antiquity of this high court of parliament, whereof ment 174. W.'i.
Littleton here fpeaketh, it appeareth, that divers parliaments have ca. i. lieftat, de

beene holden long before and untill the time of the Conqueror, Templar. 16.R,

which be in print, and many more appearing in ancient records and ^* ^^^^ ^^ ^^-s.-

manufcripts (6)." [/*] Le roy Alfred affembler^ les counties^ l^c. et
Seethe'fa -z

ordeina pur ufage perpetuaU que deuxf01tz per an on pluis /o-vent pur publiflied by Mr.
rniflèr in temps de peace fe affc7nblerent a Lo?idres y a parlementerfur le Lambard.

guidemsnt del people de Dieu, et cornentfoy garderottt de pécher, njiiieront [/] Mirror, ca.

en quiet, et recei-veront droit per ifage et fanits judgements. Per cefte
'" 7"' ^,' t

effatefefieront pltifors ordinances per plufors roys jefque a temps le roy que ,_ ^^ ^. ^
on 36. E. 3.ca. I».

(O V[See Note 125.] (4) [SseNote 128.]

See Mots 126.] (5) [See Note 129.]

(3) [Sec Note 127.] (6) [See Noie 130. J
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ere efli quefuit le roy E. I. The coiiclufion of that great parliament

holden by king Ethelftan at Graiely is very remarkable, which I have
feene in thefe words. All this njoas enaâîed in that greatJynod or

councell at Graiely, ivhereat 'was the archbiJ]:>op Wolfehehie, njjith all

the noblemen and nvife men, nxjhich king Athe^Jian called together,

Mîrr. ca^ 2. feâ:. There have beene in the time of, and fince the Conqueit, in the

4. 7. 10. 14. ca, reignes qî H, i. king Stephen, H. 2. R,\. king 7«''^^' H' 3> &c. 280
4. de Defaults, & feflions of parliament, and at every feffion divers ads of parliament

^^^ç. cap.^Tfeft,
^^^^^' "° fmallniimber whereof are not in print (7).

13. cap. 4.*de
' The jurifdidion of this court is fo tranfcendent, that it maketh,

poyns. Ockam inlargetli, diminifheth, abrogateth, repealeth, and reviveth lawes,
quid cum Ven, ftatutes, ads, and ordinances, concerning matters ecclefiafticall, ca-
Matth. Parif.

pita]], criminal], common, civill, martial!, maritime, and the reft.
' None can begin, continue, or diffolve the parliament, but by the

[fl] PI. Com. king's authority. Of which court it is faid, \_a'] ^e il eji de très
|9S.b. Doaoi-& grand honor et jujiice, de que nul doit imaginer chofe dijhonorable. \b\

fol iôA Habet rex ciiriainfuam in concilia fuo i?i parliament!s fuis, prafentibus

Kh'X Fleta, lib. 1. prcclatis, comitibus, haronibus, proceribus, et aliis njiris pcritis, ubi ter-

ca. 2. Fortefcue tninatcs fiiTit dubitationesjudiciorum, et no-vis injuriis emerfts no'va con^ '

de Laudibus
^ fituuntur remédia, et unicuiquejufitia prout meruerit retribuctur ibidem*

Bla^iai'^f
^^' But this properly doth belong to the jurifdidion of courts, and there?

^l^ 2.* ' ' ^<^^^ this little tafle hereof Ihall fufEce»

(DoiSor & Stud, 32.}

Sea. 165, [uo. k]

JTEM^ pur le greindcr part tielx ALSO, for the greater part fuch

hurghes ont divers cujlomcs et ttfages^ boroughes have divers cuflomes

que -n'ont pas outerz villes. Car afcuns and ufages, which be not had in other

hurghes ont tiel cujlome^ que fi home ad towns. For fome boroughes have

ijjue plufors fits et morufl^ le puifne fits fuch a cuftome, that if a man have

enheritera touts les tene?nents que fue- ifîue many fonnes and dyeth, the

ront a fon p'ere deins mefme le burgh^ youngeft fon fhall inherit all the

come heire a fon pere perforce de cuf- tenements which were his father's

tome\ et tiel cujlome ejl appel burgh within the fame borough, as heire

Englifli.
'

unto his father by force of the cuf-

tome ; the which is. called borougl^

Englijh (l).

;
" /?USTOMES ei ufages/ ' Confuetudo is one of the maine tri-

rPoft 11«; b^ angles of the lawes of England; thofe lawes being divided

[*] Brla lib. I. into common law, ftatute law, and cuftome. Of which it is faid, [*]

ca. 3. fol. 2. that confuetudo quandoque pro lege fer^vatur in partibus, ubifuerit more

uteJitium approbata, et -vicem legis obtinet ; Innga^vi enim temporis ufus et

ff] Idem, lib. 2. (-Onfuetudinis von eji vilis authoritas, [^] Longa pofejfio (Jlaitjut)

iol, 52. pantjus pojfdcndi, ct tollit aSïiotem 'vero domifio.

(Dav. 33. a.) Of every cuftome there be two eftentiall parts, time and ufage;

time out of mindc, (as {hall be faid hereafter) and continuali and

peaceable ufage without lawful! interruption.

(7) SeePref. to Ruff"head*8 Stat. ai.

[lîO.b.]
(i) [i)ee_Notei3T.]
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<* ^e n^mt pas autres 'villes,
^^ It is neceiïary to be knowne (Doa.Plac.104.

what cuilomes may be alledged in an upland towne, which is neither 5- ^^* H. a.)

citie nor borough. [*] ïn an upland towne, that is neither city nor [*]44- E. 3.33*

borough, fuch a cuftome to devife lands cannot be alledged. Nei- 40'^ff-4-^7'4^'

ther in an upland towne can there be a cuHome of borough Englijh A^.'Eit ^2*
or gaveîkinde; but thefe are cuCcomes, which may be in cities or

borroughes. \_d'\ Alfo, if lands be within a mannor fee or feignio- t^^J *^' ^
ry, the fame by the cuftome of the mannor fee or feigniory may be ^J. cJ^ eg. b.)

devifable, or of the nature of gavelkinde or borough Englijh, [*] [*] zr. e. 4. 54.

But an upland towne may alledge a cuftome to have a way to their 15- E. 4. 29.

church, or to make by-lawes for the reparations of the church, the "• ^- 7- H*
well ordering of the commons, and fuch like things. And it is to ^1' -^^' ^

'

be obferved, that in fpecial cafes a cuftome may be \e\ alledged vÀ Braéî.lib. 4,
within a hamlet, a towne, a burgh, a city, a mannor, an honor, an 271. 34. E. i.

hundred, and a county: but a cuftome cannot be alledged generally Detinue 60.^

%vithin the king-dome of Enplatidx for that is the common law (2"), ^1' £• 2-. Detinue,
^ '^ ^ -'

58. 3. E. 3.

Det. I çô.
*^ Le puifne fits inheriteray And yet by fome cuftomes the 30. *E. 3*25,

youngeft brother fhali inherit ; for confuetudo loci eji obfewanda (3) . 39. E. 3. 6. 9, 10,

31. E. 3. Render

'* Touts les terres eu tenements '."^^ Either in fee limple, fee taile, xj
"«^^'

or any ether inheritance, lî lands of the nature of borough Eng- j.^! E 4. 8.

*

Ujh be letten to a man and his heires during the life of/. 6". and the 7. E. 3. 51.

leiTee dyeth, the youngeft fonne Ihali enjoy it (4). 30. £,3. 23.

34. H. 8. Dier

^' Borough ^r^,^^x%x'y So called, becaufe this cuftome was firft ^^^^^i^^^l^^
(as fome hold) in £//^.W^' (5). VidicianviUib.

7. ca.3. g,

SecTr. i66.

' ùfcun hiirghes^ per le ALSO, in fome Woughes, by
me avera pur fa dower cuftome, the wife (hall have for

touts les tenements que fueront a fa her dower all the tenements which
harQv.^ l^c, were her hufoand's.

AND this is called frank h^.'ùk^, francus bancus, Cvnfuetudo efi
Braft. lib. 4.

in partibus illisy quod uxores maritorum defun8ûrujn habemitjrau' Traft. 6. ca. 13.

cum baticum fuu7n de terrisfockmannorum tenent^ nomine dctis^ ^' ^' ^* *5o- o-

Pl. Com. 41 3.

III. a.] .

'' Slue fueront afa baron, IScr Here is implyed by (^ffr.) that
'''^^

^^*

in fome places the wife ftiall have the moity of the lands of her huf«
band, fo long as Ihe lives unmarried ; as in gavelkinde. And of lands 10. E. 3. Aide,
in gavelkinde a man (hall be tenant by the curtefie without having 129.

of any iffue. (i) In fome places the widow fliall have the whole,
or halfe, dumfola et cafia 'vixerit, and the like.

(2) [See Note 132.] Borough Englifh and tlîe fubjéft in o^ene-

(3) [See Note 133.] ral. Append, to Robinf. Gavelk.

(4) [See Note 134.] [iii.b.]

(5) See as to the denomination of (i) [See Note 135.]

ITEM, en

cuflome^ fe

Sed:.
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Sea:. 167.

T E M^ en ûfcuns hurghes^ per le A LSO, in fome boroughs, by the

cujhme^ home poit dev'ifer per fon cuftome, a man may devife by
iejîatnent fes terres et tenements^ que il his teftament his lands and tenements,

ûdenfeefîmpledeinsmefrneleburghal which he hath in fee fimple within?

temps de fon movant ; et per force de the fame borough at the time of his

iiel devife^ celuy a que tiel devife efl death 5 and by force of fuch devife, he

fait-i après le mort le devifor^ poit entrer to whome fuch devife is made, after

en les tenements iffmî a luy devifesy a the death of the devifor, may enter

aver et tener a luy^ folonque la forme et into the tenements fo to him devifed,

effe^ del devife^ fans afcun liverie de to have and to hold to him, after the

feifin d^eftrefait a luy^ &c. (4) forme and effeâ: of the devife, with-

out any liverie of feifm thereof to be

made to him^ &c.

(5.C0. 73. b.) '* T\EFIS ER,^* This is a French word,, and figniRethJèrmoci^
"^•-^ nari to fpeake, for teftamentutn ejl tejiatio -mentis, et index

animifermo (2). So as a de-vfer per/on tejimnent is to fpeake by his-

teflament, what his minde is to have done after his deceafe.

fwjT Vide Seft,
** Per/onteJiameniJ'^ Tejiamentum eft \m'\ duplex, i. In fcriptis^

.58. 2. Nuncupati^vumt feu fne /criptis. And in fome ciliés and bo-

[«] Britton, fo. roughes, lands may [?2] pafTe as chattels hy will nuncupative or

164. 2,12. b. parojl without writing (3). Re^vera [0] terminatum efi, qmdpotefî le^

\o\ ill act. i
. 4. gdri, ut catalluma tarn htereditasj quam perqufttim, per barones London*

YVu fib. i,
^^ burgenfes Oxon, Ideo njerum ef, qiiod in burgis non jacet afffa

cap. 5. & lib. 2. mortis anteceforis. But in law moil comnnonly ultima ^voluntas in

cap. 50. fcriptis is ufed, where lands or tenements are devifed, and teflamen-

tum when it concerneth chattels,

4. E. 3. 55. « Ses terres ou tenements.''^ And by the famecuflome he may devife

-^'
^Ît^'o

^'
a rent out of the fame lands and tenements (0*

14. H. 8. 5. ,

^^'

22. AfT. 78. Abbr. Aff. 1 18. b.

4. E. a. Mort- " ^(è il ad en fee fimple.'''' For lands in taiîe are not devifableby
danc. ^9. will; and therefore he in this place neceffarily added (que il ad enfee

F^Tvf
p^'

^'^fi
fimple) and purpofely omitted the fame in the claufe concerning bo-

21 H 6. q8 a.
rough Englijh ; becaufe there an eftaie taile is included.

7. E. 2. tit. Mortdanc.

F, N. B. 199. " Poit entrer,^'' Note, the cuftome of a city or borough concern-
Regift. in ex \x\g , the devife of lands is, quod liceat unicuique ci-vi five bur-
gravi Querela.

genfi, ^c. ejufdem ci-vitatis five burgi tenetnenta fua in eâdem cinji-

tate fi've hurgo in teftamento fuo in ultima ^oluntate fud, tanquam

Tf-l 2 H 6 16 ^^i^'la fuay legare cuicunque njoluerit, l^c. [/] Now if a man

27 H. 6.8.
*

devifeth, either by fpeciall name or generally, goods or chattels

2. E. 4. 13. real! or perfonall, and dyeth, the devifee cannot take them
21. L. 4.21. without the aifent of the executors (6). But when a man is feifed

4. H. 7. 16. q|- j^^^jg -^ f^g^ ^^^ devifeth the fame in fee, in taile, for life, or for

yeares,

(2) See ante fol. tio. a. note 1. to 576. The other authorities relative to

(3) [See Note 136.] this doftrine will be found in Vin. Abr. De-

'(4) The ^c. is not in L. and M. 'vfe, A. a. and Com. Dig. Adminijiration,

(.5) [See Note 137.] C. 5.

(6) Ace. Perk, k^, 48g. 570. and 572.
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yearesj the devifee (hall enter ; for in that cafe the executors have

no meddling therewith. y\nd in the cafe of a devîfe by wiil of

lands, whereof the devifor is feifed in fee, the freehold orinterellin

. law is in [^] the devifee before he doth enter, and in that cafe no- [?1 4- Mar. Br.

thing [r] (having regard to the eftate or intereil devifed) defcend- ^^\
R.eg\L^^*

eth to the heire. But if the heire of the devifor entreth and hokleth f^^ ^44.
the devifee out, he may either enter as L'ittleto?i here faith, or have 39. AIT. p!. 6.

his writ called ex gra-vi autsrela ; and this writ (without any particu- 3. E. 3. Devife

}ar ufage) is incident-to the cuftome to devife j for otherwife, if a ^^. 29. Aff. 31.

defcent were caft before the devifee did enter, the devifee ihould
lormedon.'pi.

have no remedy. After an a6luall poiTeiTion this writ lyeth not ; for poftr, 30. H. S.

then the devifee may have his ordinary remedy by the common Devife 28.

law. F. N.B. 198,

fT T y Kl And well faid Littleton, that lands and tenements were devifable J^.^'
^^^

,
I. 1 i » L». J . r 1 r /•» 1 1 1 J Brinton, fou

"^ m burghes by cultome; for that [/ J at the common law no lands
2,12.. b.

or tenements v/ere devifable fey any lail will and teilament, (i) nor (Poft. 240» b.

ought to be transferred from one to another, but by folemne livery of Cro.^Cha. 201.

feiiin, matter of record, or fufficient writing" (2) ; hut &s Lktlefon
I'rf^'^' ^^Jj'K

hrere faith, that by certain private cuftomes in fome burghes they are
J-^-'

^^' ' '

devifable. But now fmce Littleton wrote, by the flatutesof 32. and Bri'ttonjfol. 212.

34. H. 8. lands and tenements are generally devifable (3) by the laft 78. b. 164.

will in v/riting of the tenant in fee fim-ple, whereby the ancient Vide before in

[f] common law is altered, whereupon many difficult queftions, and ^"'^ Sad.

mofl commonly diiherifon of heires (when the devifors are pinched Ln'sca. «:

hy the me/Tengers of death) doe arife and happen. But [«] thefe [?j vide 3, Co.
ilatutes take not away t-he cufcome to devife-, (4) whereof Littleton 25, &c. in But-

fpeaketh : for though lands devifable by cuftome be holden by lerand Baker's

knights fervice, yet may the ov/ner devife the whole land by force 5'^
A' c ,> a

C S n T 1 /» -J ri 1 1 -nil* n ^
6. Co. l6. & 76.

CI the cuitome, and that Ihaii irand good agamit the heire for the g^ Co. 84, 85.
whole. But the devife of lands holden by knights fervice by force 9. Co. 133.

of the ilatutes is utterly void for a third, and the fame fliall defcend lo» Co. 82, 83,

to the heire. If he hath any lands holden by knights fervice in ca- ^4« "• ^o- ^4»

pite, and lands in focage^, he can devife but tv/o parts of the whole ; r^-i ^ier
1^'&

but if he hold lands by knights fervice of the king, and not in capite,
^. phu, & Mar.

or of a meane lord, and hath alfo lands in focage, he may devife two 155. an. 6. Eiz.

parts of his land holden by knights fervice, and all his focage lands. Dalifon. Paich.

If he holds any land of the kinfr in capite, and by ad executed in ^°' Ehz. b.e-

•u* IT ^-' 1 1 i- 1 • 1 1 1 r r 1
• tweene Barber

Jiis lire-time lie conveyeth any part or his lands to the ufe of his and his wife

wife or of his children, or payment of his debts, though it be with piaincife, and

power of revocation» he can devife by his wijl [a'] no more, but to William Long

make up the land fo conveyed two parts of the Vv'hole. And if the defendant, m a

lands fo conveyed amount to two parts or more, then he can devife
Bendîoe^rad-""*

nothing by his v/ill. But if he hath land onely that is holden in fo- judged,
cage, then he may devife by his will all his focage land; fo as it is (9. Co. 133.)

apparent, that the benefit of the lords was more carefully provided [^] 6. Co. 17,

• for, than the good of the heire. ^^- ^^^' ^^^ard
^ Clere s cafe.

3. Co. 34. b. Butler and Baker's cafe.

But if a man, holding fome land of the king by knights fervice lo- Co. 80, 8i.

in capite, convey two parts of his land to the ule of his wife for life,
^^°"* Loveys

now (as hath beene faid) he can devife no part of the refidue, but
yet he may by his will devife the reverfion of the two parts fo ^^;""* ^''?'^^^'^

S. j^i-'r r i> • ric-L- •
^ cale and Butler

conveyed to his wife : for the intention of the act is to give power to g^j Baker's cafe
difpofe of two parts intirely. ubi fupra.

If

(1) [See Note 138.] (3) [^ee ISÎote 139.]

(2) See note I. above» (4} [See Note 140.]
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cafe, ubi fupra,
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If the devifor leave a full third part of the land immediately to

defeend in fee fimple or in taiîe, he may devife the other two parts in

fee fimple* if a third part be not left, it Ihall be made up accord-

ing to the a£l. But hereditaments, that are not of any yearely va-

lue, as iona et catallafelonum etfugiti'vorumi waifes, eilrayes, and the

like, can neither be left to defeend for any part of the third part, or

devifedas part of the two parts. But yet if fuch franchifes of un-
certaine value be holden of the king in capite, they fnall reftraine the

devife of all his lands, and make it void for a third part. So it is if

a man hath a reverfion expedant upon an ellate taile dry and fruit-

lefie holden of the king by knights fervice in capites yet that fhall

reftraine him to devife but two parts of his lands only. And where
the ftatute fpeaks of a remainder, it is to be intended only of fuch a
remainder as may draw ward and marriage by the common law. As
if a reverfion upon a flate for life be granted to one for life, the re-

mainder in fee, during the life of the grantee for life it is not withiil

the fratute; but if he dyeth, this is fuch a remainder as is within

the ftatute, although it be dry and fruitles. If a gift in taile or a

leafe for life 'be made, the remainder in fee, this remainder in fee is

not within' the flatute. But if a man hath lands holden by knights

fervice in capite in polTeiiion, reverfion, or remainder, and is alfo

feifed of focage land, and devife by his will all his lands, and after he
felleth away the capite land, or that land is recovered from him, the

will is good for the whole focage land. The values both of the third

part and the two parts of the lands fhall be taken as they happen to

be at the time of the death of the devifor ; for then his will takes

elFecl.

He that holds by kraghts fervice in chiefe, devifeth by his will a
rent, common, or other prahts as fliall amount to the value of two
parts cut of all his lands : this rent ilTueth only out of the two
parts, and the third part is free of it. And if he hatli lands holden

by knights fervice, and not in capiie, he may charge two parts of

the knights fervice land as is aft-jrefaid, and all his focage land, &;c.

And if he hath onely focage land, he may by his will charge it at his

pleafure, fo as the king's and lord's third part is free, and the heire's

two-parts. cliarged; and this is onely by force of the ftatute of

34. //.8.

If a man make a feolTment in fee of his lands holden by knights

fervice to the ufe of fuch perfon and perfons, and of fuch eftate and
eftates, Uz. as he ihail appoint by his will, in this cafe, by operation

of 4aw the ufe and ftate vefts in the feoftbr, and he is feifed of a qua-

lified fee. In this cafe, if the feoffor limit eftates by his will, by
force, and according to his power, there the ufes and eftates grow-

ing out of the feoifmcnt are good for the whole, and the laft will is

but direâory. (5) But in that cafe, if the feoffor had devifcd the

land (as owner tberof) without any reference to the feoffment and

power thereby given then taking effecl by the will, it is void for a

third part. But if he had formerly conveyed two parts to the ufe

of his wife, &c. and after devifed the refidue by his will without

any reference to his power by the feoffment, yet this will ftiall enure f J X 2. â.J
to declare the ufe upon the feoffm.ent, bccaufe he had no power ns

ovv'ncr cf the 1, nd to devife any part of it. (i) Bat if the fcoft'mert

had been made to the ufe of his laft will, although he devifeth the

laud

.(5) AdjvKl^;ed ace. in Mytton'and Lut- [112. a.]

V'ich, W. Jo. 7. (; ) [See Note 141.}

8.00.84,35.
fir Richard Pex-

hall's cafe.

3. Co. 33. But-

ler and Baker's

cafe.

6. Co. 17, I?.

in fir Edward
Clere's cale.

(8. Co. 173.
Poft. 271.

Cro. Çha. 38.)
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land with reference to the feoffment, yet it taketh eife^ only by the (IVÎo. 280.)

will, and not by the feoffment. (2) Ail which and many other

points of intricate and abllrufe learning you ihali more largely read

in my Reports.

" Saims ofcim li<verle de feijtn d'ejirefaît a luy, ^r." For in his

life time livery of feifin could not be made, becaufe his will is am-
bulatorie till his death, and no eilate palTeth during his life; neither 40- ÀfT 3S.

can liyery be made after his deceafe, for then it cometh too late.

Here {i^c.) (3) implyeth, that the devife is good without any

atturnement of any lelTes or tenant.

Sea:. 168.

J^T TJ^ cornent que home ne poit ALSO, though a man may not

granter^ ne doner^fes tenements a grant, nor give, his tenements to

fafeme, durant le coverture, pur ceo que his v/ife, during the coverture, for that

fifeme et luy ne font forfque un perfon his wife and he be but one perfon in

en ley, uncure per tiel cuflorne il poit the law; yet by fuch cuflome he may
devifer per ieflament fes tenements afa devife by his teilament his tenements

feme^ a aver et tener a luy en feefimple, to his wife, to have and to bold to her
ou enfee tai!e,pur tenne de vie, ou pur in fee fim.ple, or in fee taile, or for

terme des ans, pur ceo que tiel devife ne tearme cf life, or yeares, for that fuch

prlfî effe51 forfque après la mort le de- devife taketh no efFecfl but after the

vifor '^ car touts devifes ne-preignont death of the devifor. And if a man
eff}£î forfque après la mort le devifor, at divers times makes divers teila-

Et fi homefait a divers temps divers raents, and divers devifes, &c. yet the

ieflarnents, et divers devifes^ ^c. uncore iaft devife and will made by him iball

le darrein devife eî volunt fait per luy ftand, and the others are voyd.

efloiera^et Tautersfonfvoides {s)*

O ME ne poit granter, ne doner, /es tenements a fafeme, Iffc.^^

This opinion is [a] cleere, for by no conveyance at the [a] 4. H. 7.

common law a man could during the coverture, either in pofTeiTion,

reverfion, or remainder, Hmit an. eilate to his wife. Bat a man
may by his deed covenant with others to (land feifed to the ufe of his

wife, or make a feoffement or other conveyance to the ufe of his

wife; and now the ftate is executed to fuch ufes by the flatute [I?] [''^] 27- H. 8.

of 27. H. 8. for an ufe is but a trull: and confidence, which by fuch cap, 10.

a mean might be limited by the hufband to the wife. But a man ('^i^'-'''"'* m-
cannot covenant with his wife to ftand feifed to her ufe; becaufe oR^Ab-' S'')
he cannot covenant with her, for the reafon that Liuleion here

yecldeth (4).

" Dînant le co'verture.^^ That is, during the continuance of the

marriage. For to cover in Efiglifj is tcgere in Latine, and is fo

called, for that the wife isy«^ potejiatc 'vin, and Ihe is dilabled to con-

tract

(2) [See No?e 14-2.I
1. foK 3- a-

(3) vSee note 4. of t'ol. iii. a. (5) The words et Vautres font 'voidis arc

(4) See further on this fubje^: ante note not in L. and M. Koh. nor P.

Vol. I. y
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[c] Bradon, lib. trad with any without the confent of the hufband. [c] Omnia, qu^e
a. ca. 15. y^?7/ uxoris y funt Ipfiiis njiri, Ngu hahet uxor potejiatim Jui,fed ^oir.

Idem, lib. 5.

Trad:. 5. cap. 25.

(H lb. z,

Cro. Eliz. 129,
Piowd 414.)
Î0. H. 7, 20,

[d] 4. E. 2. tir.

Uevife 23.

[e]44. Affp. 36.

44. E. 3. 33.
ï8. E. 3. 8.

[/JBntton264.

2Î. H. 5. 8.

2. R. 3. 22.

(Cro. Eliz. g.

Cro. Jam. 49.
290. 649.)

*^ Un per/on en ley,'''* Vir et uxor /tint quajt uhica ferfona, quia caro

una, et/unguis units. Res licet jit propria uxoris, 'vir tamen ejus ciif-

ios, cu.nfit caput mulieris.

If Cefluy que uje had devifed that his wife fnould fell his land, and
made her executrix and dyed, and fhe tooke another hufband, {he

iDîgiit fell the land to her hufband, for flie did it in auter droit, and
her hufband fnould be in by the devifor (6).

*' Per tejiamenta Tejiamentum is (as is faid before) tejiatio meti'

iis, (7), and is favourably to be expounded according to the mean-
ing of the teflator. In contractIhus henigna, in tejlamcntis benignior, ^Vz

j
I I 2. D. 1

rejiitutionibus benignijjima interpretaliofacienda ejl.

" A/onfe?}ieV And Zr//^/(?/(3« himfelfe yeeldeth the reafon; [^]
becaufe the devife doth not take efFed till after the deceafe of the de- , i

vifor. And in fome [^] places the cuftome is generall, that he may de-

vife any lands, &c. in fome [f] places lands onely which the devifor

purchafed; in fome places that he may devife anycHate; in fome
places for life onely, &c.

But albeit the lail will doth not take eFefl untill after his deceaTe,

yet if a feme covert be feifed of lands in fee, fhe cannot devife the

iame to her hufband, becaufe at the making of her will llie had no
power, hsm^Jub potejlate 'viri, to devife the l^ime; and the law in-

tendeth it fnould be done by coertion of her hufband.

'^ Di'vers teftarnents^''' For 'voluntas tefiatorls eft ambulatoria ufqus

ad mortem (as hath beene faîd before) and the latter will doth coun-

termand the firfc. And it is truely fayd, that the firft grant and the

lail will is of the grcatefl force.

" Di'vers de'vifes, ^r." Here by {^^c.) is to be underftood as

well devifes of chattels reall or perfonail, as of freehold and inheri-

tance : alfo that in one will where there be divers devifes of
one thing, the lall: devife taketh place. Cum duo intarje pugnantia

reperiuntuTj in tejiamsnto ultimum ratum cj} ( i )

.

Scifî. 169.

JTEM^ per tiel cuflo?ne home poit

devifer perfon teftament^ que fes ex-

ecutors payent aliéner et vender jes tene-

ments que il ad en fee fimple^ pur cer-

tainefumme de tnoney^ a dijlributer pur

Jon alme (2). En cejî cjs-^ coinent que

U devifor clev'ie fifie de les îene?nents^

et

ALSO, by fuch cufcome a man
may devife by his teftament, that

his exécuteurs may alien and fell the

tenements that he hath in fee fimple,

for a certaine fum, to diflribute for

his foule. In this cafe, though the

devifor die feifed of the tenements,

and

(6) [See Note 143.]

(7) Sec the note on this fort of etymology
in fol. 110. a.

[112. b.l

(1) [See Note 144.]

(2) [See Note 145.]
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et les tenements dijcendont a fonheire\ and the tenements defcend unto his

tincore les executors^ après le mort lour heire
;

yet the executors, after thé

teftator^ poyent vender les tenements death of the teftator, may fell the

îjjî77t a eux devifes^ et oufter rheir^ et tenements fo devifed to them, and put

ent faire feoffment^ alienation et ejlate out the heire, and thereof make a

per fait^ ou fans fait^ a eux a queux le feoffment, alienation and eftate by
vend efl fait. Et ijjint pois veier icy deed, or without deed, to them to

un cas^ ou home poitfaire loial efiate^ et whom the fale is made. And fo may
tincore il n'avoit riens en les tenements ye here fee a cafe, where a man may
al temps del eflate fait. Et la caufe ejly make a lawful eftate, and yet he hath

pur ceo que la cufiome et ufage ad eft

e

nought in the tenements at the time

tiel ( I ). Quia confuetudo, ex certa, of the eftate made. And the caufe is,

caufa rationabili ufitata, privât com- for that the cuftome and ufage is fuch,

munem legem. For a cuftome, ufed upon a certain

reafonable caufe, depriveth the com-'
mon lawfe

"
(S^ UE fes executors potent aliéner ou 'Venderfes tenements.^'* And
•^^""^that, which in Littleton\ time a man might doe by cufiome,

in fome particular places, he may now doe by the flatutes of 32. and 34. h. 8. cap.Sà

34. ^. 8. generally. 34. H. 8. cap. 5.

" Les executors après le moi^ lour teftator poient 'vendery Here it

appeareth, that the executors having but a power, a's Littleton put-

teth the cafe, to fell, they mud: all joyn in the fale. Then put the cafe, 49. E. 3. t6.

that one dies, it is regularly true, that being but a bare authoritie, ^9- ^'^- i?-

the furvivors cannot fel. But if a man devifeth his land to yf. for ^^jr'^i
^"^'

terme of life, and that after his deceafe his lands fhall be fold by his "ic.H/y. j"^. , j„

executors generally, (as Littleton here putteth his cafe) and make 14. h. 8. 6.

three or foure executors, and daring the life of A. one of the execu- 30. H. 8. tit.

tors dieth, and then A, dieth, the other two or three executors may Devife Br. 31.

fell, becaufe the land could not be fold before, and the plurall num^ ^^ ^^^
y^.ijji

r 1 ber of his executors remaine. But if they had beene named by their i, Ro. 'Abri^zSi

[
I I 3. a. J names, as by /. S, I.N. I. D. and /. G. his executors, then in that Mo. 6 (,62, 147.

cafe the furvivors could not fell the fame, becaufe the words of the ^"''o- Cha. 382.)

tellator could not be fatisfied; and I myfelfknew this cafe adjudged^ /^^ q^ n

[*] A fpeciall verdid; was found, that A. was feifed of certaine lands [*] Hill. 26. E),

in fee, and devifed the fame in taile ; and if the donee died without inter Vincent &
iflue, that his faid land fhould be fold by his fons in law, he in truth I-^eintheKing's

having five fons in law. One of his fons in law died in the life of /c"*^^pr g
the donee, and after the donee dyed without iffue, and then the foure

j l^^j^ 2,*g
'

of the fonnesin law fold the land, and it was adjudged that the fale Mo. 147.

was good, becaufe they were named generally by his fonnes in law, 5- Go. 68.

and the lands could not be fold by them all; and the words of the ^'"* ^^^* 3^2*

will in a bénigne interpretation are fatisfied in the plurall number, *' ^' ^•32^)

albeit that they had but a bare authority : but if they had been par- ^ f^^^

ticularly named, it had been otherwife. But if a man devifcih lands l.Elz.D.''^^l'o.

to his executors to be fold, and maketh two executors, and the one 25. Elii. Dicr

dieth, yet the furvivor may fell the land ; becaufe as the llate, fo the sh- Pafrh.

trult flnll furvivc; and (o note the divcrfity betv/eene a b^rc truil, 3^" ^''.^- ^^^*

and a trufl coupled with an interell. In both thofe cafes the cxe(Hi- 1?°'^-*d"
""^'j

* ' niun) nanco, ana
fo refolvcd in Vincent'5 caie. ^i. Sid, 6. Poll. i2i. b. 236. a. 315. b)

tors

(0 S^-in L. andM.

Yz
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[a] I. Co. 173. tors mav [a] fell part of the land at one time, and part at another,
hi Dlgges's caie.

^g ^j^^y '^^^ firide'purchafers.

In Litthton'i cafe admit that one executor had refufed to fell,

then, as the law ftood when Littleton wrote, it was cleare thac

ly] 21.H. S. the others could not fell. But now by i:he ftatute \h'\ of 21. H. 8.

cap- 4. it is provided, that where lands are willed to be fold by execu-

tors, that though part of them refufe, yet the refidue may fell.

And albeit the letter of the law extendeth only where executors

have a power to fell, yet being a beneliciall law, it is by conflruéVion
(i. Leoi^ 60.) extended where lands are devifed to executors to be fold. Yet in

the'comm'on*
' i^either of thofc cafes, albeit one refufe, can the other make fale to

Place, Serji'ant him that refufjd, becaufe he is party and privy to the lall will, and
Bendioe's Re- rernauis executor uill. Mine advice to them that make fuch devifes

P^*"^' by will, to make it as certaine as they can, is, that the fale bee made
^î." \ ^' by his executors or the furvivors or furvivor of them, if his meaning-
329. I.Leon. -^ ,ri r ri i i l i^
87. 225.) t»e 10, or by iach or lomany 01 them as take upon them the probate

of his will, or the like. And it is better to give them an authority

than an ellate ; unleiTe his meaning be, they fhould take the profits

of his lands in the meane time; and then it is neceffary that he de-

vifeth, that the meane profits till the fale (hall be affets in their hands,,

for otherwife they fhall not be fo. But hereof thus much (hall fuf-

fice (2).

.

49. E. 3. 16. (f ^f ent fairefeoffmenty For albeit the executors in this cafe
•^ A/^^* have no eltate or interell in the land, but only a bare and naked
39. An. 17.

,
,. -^.

13. E. 3. Devife povver, yet this reortment amounteth to an alienation, to velt the land

3. 14. H. 8. 10. in the feoffee, as it appeareth here, and the feoffee fhall be in by the

15. H. 7. 12. b. devifor.
,

(9/ Co. 77. a.)

^9- ^- ^- " Terfait eu fauns fait.'''' And therefore if by the cuiî:ome a man
(î. Leon. 31.) dcvifeth, that a reverfion or any oti.er thing that lyetii in grant ihall

be fold by the executors, they fnay fell the fame without deed (3) ;

for the vendee ihall be in by the devifor, and not by the executors,

as hath beene faid. .'
.

^^ Ccnfuetudo ex certa caifâ raîlcnablli iftatâ pri'vat communefn le-

gem.''* ^aa conjuetudo co?itra ratjone?n introduùla poiius ufurpatio

quam ccnjuctudo appellari debet, Confuetudo profferipta et légitima -vin^

cet lezem,

4. E. 4. 4." '

«J Prinjat commi'.nem legem.'''' For no cufiome or prefcription can
II. H. 4. 7. \2\^(t avvay the force of an a6l of parliament (4) ; and therefore Lit-

^^u k ', ^?' ^iW<?/z material] V fpeaketh,here of the common law.
7. rl. 0. I, 2. •'1

9. H. 6. 56. 8. H. 7. 4. %. Eliz. Dier 247. (2. Roll. Abr. 266, 4. Inft. 274. 298. 303.)

. (2) [See Note 146.] 19. H. 6. is in fo. 23.

,'(:) The cafe cited in the margin from (4) See 115. a.

Sed.
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Sea:. 170.

T nota^ que nul cujîome eft alovj- A ND note, that no cuftome is to

r t- T
^^^^'>

''^^V''-'^
^^^^ cuftome^ que ad ' bee allov/ed, but fuch cuftome,

j^II^» b.J efl ufe -per title de prejcription^ fed. de as hath bin ufed by title of preicription,

temps dont memorie ne curt. Mes that 13 to fay, from time out of minde.

divers opinions ont efte de temps dont But divers opinions have bèene of

memory.^ l^c. et de title per preferIption^ time out of mind, &c. and of title of

que eft tout un en ley. Car afcuns ont prefcription, Vv^hich is all one in the

dit^ que 'temps de memory jerra dit de \'à.^^. For fouie have faid, that time

temps de limitation e?i un briefe de droit y
out of mind fiiould bee faid from

fcilicety de temps k roy R. le \. puis le time of limitation in a writ of right ;

Conquejl^ come ejl done per lejlaiute de that is to fay, from the time of king

Wefliminfter i. pur ceo que le briefe de Richard the firft after the Conqueft,,

droit efl le pluis haut briefe enfa nature^ as is given by the flatute ol Wcjlmin-
que poit eftre. Et per tiel hriefe home Jier the firft,- for that a writ of right

pott recover fon droit de la pojejjtonfon is the mofi: high writ in his nature,

Gunceflors de pluis auncient ter/ips^ que that may be. And by fuch a writ a
home purroit per afcun hriefe per le leyy man may recover his right of the

^c. Et entant que il ejl done per le poiîèiîîon of his anceftors of the moil
dît eftatute^ que en hriefe de droit nul ancient time, that any man may by

foit oye a demander de le feifinfon aun- any writ by the law, &c. And m fo

cejîors del puis longe tejnps que de temps much that it js given by the faid

le roy R. avantdit^ iffint ceo e/l provey eftatute, that in a writ of right none
que continuance de poffeffion^ ou auters iliall be heard to demand of the feiiin

cujlomes et ufages ujes tuis le dit ot his ancellors of longer time than

tempSy efl le litle de prefcription^ &c, of the time of king Richard aforefaid,

Et hoc certum eft. Et auters ont dit^ therefore this is proved, that con-
que bien et verity efi^ que feiftn ct con- tinuanceof pofleflion, or other cudoms
tinuance puis le dit limitation \l) efl un and uiàges ufed after the fame time,

title de prefcription^ come efi avantdit^ is the titie of prefcription, &c. And
et pur caufe avantdit. .Mes ils ont dit

^
this is certaine. And others have*

que il y auxy un auter title de prefrip- faid, that well and truth it is, that

tion^ que fuit a la com,mon ley devant feifin and continuance after the limi-

afcun cjlatute de limitation de briefe^ tation, &c. is a title of prefcription, as

^c. et ceo fuit^ lou un cùflow^e^ ou un •

is aforefaid, and by the caufe aforefaid.

ufagCy ou auter chofe^ ad ejle ufe de But they have fayd, that there i$ alfo

temps dont memorie des homes ne curt a another title of prefcription, that was
le contrarie. Et ils ont dit^ que il efl at the common law before any efta-

prove per le pleder un title de prefcrip- tute of limitation of writs, he, and
tion de cuftome (2). // dirra^ que that it was, where a cuftome, or

tiel cuftome ad efte uje de tempore ufage, or otiier thing, hath bcene ufed,

cujus contrarium memoria hominum for time whereof mind of man run-
noïi' exiftit, et ceo cjl autant a dire^ neth not to the contrai y. /And tney

quant tiel matter ejl plede^ que nul home have laid, that this i^ proved hy the

adonque en vie ad oye afcun proofe a le pleading, where a man will plead a

contrary
.^

ne avoit afcun conujdns a le title ot preicription ol cuftome, liée

contrary :
'

fliail

(1) (^c, in L. and M, aud Rob. (2) &c, in L. and M. and Roh,
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contrary ', et entant que tie! title de pre- fhall fay, that fuch euftome hath

Jcript'ion fuit a k common ley^ et nient beene ufed from time whereof the

oujie per afcun ejîaiute^ ergo, H demurt memory of men runneth not to the

come il fuît a le common ley \ et le pluis contrary, that is as much to fay,

iojl^ entant que la dit limitation de when fuch a matter is pleaded, that

briefe de droit (3) ffi de cy long temps no man then alive hath heard aYiy

pajje (4). Ideo de hoc quaere. Et proofe of the contrary, nor hath n@

plufors outers cujlomes et ufages ont knowledge to the contrary ; and in-

tieb ancient burghes. fomuch that fuch title of prefcription

was at the common law, and not put out by an eftatute, ergo^ it abideth as

it was at the common law; and the rather, infomuch that the faid limita-

tioij of a writ of right is of fo long time paiTed. Ideo qutere de hoc. And

many other cuftomes and ufages have fuch ancient boroughes.

(4. Co. Luttrel's « PRESCRIPTIONS Prefcription is a title taking his fub-
cafe. 9. Co. 57. i ftance of ufe and time allowed by the law. Prafcriptio eft ti-^

^* "
"^*

tulus ex ufu et iempcrefuhftantiam capiem ab authcritate legis. In the

I. s'id. 161. common law a prefcription, which is perfonal, is for the moil part

I. Roll. Abr. applyed to perfons, being made in the name of a certain perfon and

560. 566. of his anceilors, or thofe whofe eilate he hath ; or in bodies politique
Cro. Cha. 175.) qj. corporate and their predeceffors ; for as a natural! body is faid tQ
(4- 0. J .) }i^ave anceilors, fo a body politique or corporate is faid tc have pre-

decelTors. And a euftome, which is locall, is alledged in no perfon,

(6. Co. 60. a. but layd within fome mannor or other place. As taking one exam-
65. b. 66.) pie for many. /. 5. feifed of the mannor of Z). in fee prefcribeth thus :

Marii ^n '
^'

^^^^ ^- ^' ^^^^ anceftors, and all thofe whofe eflate he bath^n the fayd

Prefer. loo. mannor, have time out of minde of man had and ufed tohavecom-
6. E. 6. Dy. 71. mon of pafture, &c. in fuch a place, &c. being the land of fome
14. E. 3. other, &c. as pertaining to the fayd mannor. This properly we call a

AA''E'^'i' iz
prefcription. A cufiome is in this manner. A copyholder of the man-

7. H. 6. 26.' "Or of D, doth plead, that within the fame mannor, there is and hath

22. H. 6. 14. beene fuch a cuilome time out of mind of man ufed, that all the copy-

36. E- 2. tit. holders of the faid mannor have had and ufed to have common of
'''^

Aff 8
^^* pafture, &c. in fuch a waft of the lord, parcell of the faid mannor, &c.

40. Afl'. 27. 41, ^^^^^"^ ïhc perfon neither doth or can prefcribe, but alledgeth the cuf-

21. E. 4. C3, 54. tome within the mannor. But both to cuftomes and prefcriptions,

(9. Co. 57.) thefe two things are incidents infeparable, viz. pofteftion or ulage,

and time. Poffeffioa rnuft have three qualities : it muft be long, conti-

Eradl.fo. 51, 52. nual, and peaceable ; longa^ continua, et pacifca : for it is faid, trans-

feruntur dominia, fne titulo, et tradhionCy per u/ucaptionemj/ciL per .

longaîUi continuam, et pacificam pojfefjhnem* Icnga, i. e. perjpatium ._

temporis per legem definitum., of which hereafter fhall be ipoken. Con-
|^
^ I ^* ^«J

iinuam dicoy ita quod nonft legitime interrupta. Pacifcam dicoy quia

f coitentiofafuerit , idem erit quodprius, f contentiofueritjufa. Vtjt

'verus dominuSi Jîaîiin cum i-ntrufor <vel dijjeijor ingrcjjusfuerit jeifnatn»

nitatur talcs 'Viribus repellerey et expellere. Licet id quod mceperit perdu-

cere 7icn pcjjlt ad ejfeclu?n, dum tamen cum aijiceriti ddigens Jit ad impe-

Braf^.. fol. 222. b. trandum et prc/equendum, Longus Ujus nee per ^im, nee clam, nee precario,

^c.

n. E. 4. 6. Jf a man prefcribeth to have a rent, and likewife to take a dif-

treffe for the fame, it cannot beeavoydcd by pleading, that the rent

hath beene alwayes payd by coherfion, albeit it began by Wiong.

" Un

. (3) Êfr. in L. and M. and Koh. (4) &c. in L, and M. and Roll.
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*' Un title de prejcriptio)!.^^ Seeing that prefcription maketh a

title, it is to be ieene; firll, to what things a man may make a title

by prelcription without clijirter; and lecondly, how it may be loft by
interruption. -

'

For the fxrft, as to fuch franchifes and liberties as cannot be feifed iP^- ^ Stud. i6.

as forfeited, before the caufe of forfeiture appeare of r-ecord, no ^* -^' ^^''

man can make a title by prelcription, becaufc that prefcription be- prêfcriptlAA.

ing but an ufage/»//?//, it cannot [*] extend to fuch things as cannot 21.E. 4. 6.

bee feifed, nor had, without matter of record : as to the goods and i- H. 7. 23.

chattels of traitors, felons, felons of themfelves, fugitives, of thofe 9- ^- 7- 11-20.

j 1 1 ^. b.J that be put in exigent, deodanxls, conufance ofpleas, to make a cor- g" £ ,,

' ^^
.

poration, to have a fanduary, to make a coroner, &c. to make con- 45, £.'3. 2.

fervators of the peace, &c. (1). 2. E. 4. 26,

(9. Co. 59.
Doc. Pkc. 103. 2. Roll. Abr. 270.) [*] Fleta, lib. i. cap. 25. Brit, f, 6, & 15. 44. Aff. p. 8.

49. E. 3. 3. Stani'. PI. Cor. 21. 51. 5. Co. 109, no. 9. Co. 29. (Poft. 195. a. 2, Roll. Abr.
114.265.) (2. Ro. Abr. 270. 9. Co. 29. Poft. 195. a.)

[e"] But to treafure trove, waifes, eftraies, wrecke of fea, to hold [e] 22. E. 3.

pleas, courts of leets, hundreds, &c. infange thiefe, outfange thiefe, Coron. 241.

to have a parke, warren,^ royali fifnes; as whales, fturgions, &c. 9'W'7-ii'2o.

fayres, markets, franke foldage, the keeping of a gaole, toile, a cor- p^.'^ !

poration by prefcription, and the like, a man may make a title by h.h. 4. 10.*

ufage and prefcription onely without any matter of record. [*] 21. H. 7. 3^.

^/de Sedt. 310. where a man Ihall make a title to lands by pre- 9* E. 4. 12.

fcription. .

^ô'e'^'^ô'
But it is to be obferved, [/] that although a man cannot, as is ^j'h, 6. 2/

- aforefaid, prefcribe in the faid franchife to have Sona et catalla pro- F. N. B. 91,'

4^itcrum,felonum, ^c, y et may they and the like bee had obliquely, or i' H. 7. 24.

by a meane by prefcription; fot a county palatine may be cl.iimed Stamfi PL Cor,

by prefcription, and by realon thereof to have bona et catalla prodito- ^ -^^' 3- 4*

ri ^ cJ
^ ^. 22. E. 4. 4-., 44.

rim,felonumy tfTr.
3. E. g-^^^^^

-Prefer. 57. 44. AfT p!. [*] 8. H. 6. i5. [/] ï2. E. 4. 16. 32. H. 6. 25. 12. £iiz.

Dier288, 289. 1 1. £. 3. tic. Ilfue 40. (2. Ro. Abr. 271. 2, Inft. 19. Cro. jarn. 155, 156.
454.) 15. £. 3. tit. Judgment 133. 14. E. 3 ibid. . 55.

As to the ffcond, by what meanes a title by prefcription, or cuf-

tome, may be loll by interruption. It is to be knovvnej that the title,

being once gained by prefcription or coftome, cannot be loil by in-

terruption of the poifeflicn for ten or twenty yeares, but by inter-

ruption in the right; as if a man have had a rent or common by
prefcription, unity of porfelhon of as high and perdurable ellate is

an interruption in the rignt.

In a writ of mcfne tnc plaiatifc made his title by prefcription,

that the defendant and hi:j ancellors had acquited the plaintife and,

his anceflors and the terre tenant time out of minde, &;c. the de-

fendant tooke ifl'ue, that the defendant and his anceilors had not ac-

quited the plaintife and his anceitors and the terre-tenan» ; and tiie

jury gave a fpecial verdict that the grandfather of the piaintite was
enfeoffed by one Agnes^ and that /ignes and her ancellors were ac~ (2. Ro. Abr. \

quitted by the anceitors of the defendant time out of nnnde before 271. 27S.)

that time, hnce which time no acquitali had beene ; and it was ad-

judged and afhrmcd in a writ of error, that the plaincite fiiould re-

cover his acquitall,- for that there was once a title by prefcription

Veiled,

(1) See an obfcrvation on this doftrine the peace, in 2. Hawk, PI. C. b. 2. c. 8
aguinit prd'cribing tu n»ake conlcrvutors of f. 10.
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veiled, whidi cannot be taken away by a wrongful! cejfer to acquite

of late time: and albeit the verdiâ; had found agaiuft the letter of
'

the iffue, yet for that' the fubrtance of theiffue was found, viz. a fuf-

iicient title by prefcription, it was adjudged both by the court of
common pleas, and in the writ of error by the court of king's

bench for the plaindfe; which is worthy of obfervation. So a mo"

[*] Mich. 43. dus decimandi was alledged [*] by prefcription time out of minde for

&44 Eliz. inâ tithes of Ïambes ; and thereupon iffue joyned; and the jury found,
prohibition be-

^j^^^^ before twenty yeares then lad pad there was fuch a prefcription^

*rïndHickT ^"^ ^^^^ ^^^ thefe twenty yeares he had paid tithe lamb in/pscie.

•vicar of Edmon- And it was objeéled, I. That the iffue was found againft the plain-

ton defendant iii tife, for that the prefcription was generall for all the time ot pre-
the King's fcription, and twenty years fail thereof. 2, That the party by pay-
^^" % T r ment of tithes z«y^^a> had waived the preicription or cuftome. But

WintonVcafe. ^^ ^^^ adjudged for the plaintife in the prohibition; for albeit the

6. Co. 69. i}2odus deamandi had not bin paid by the fpace of twenty yeares, yet,

3 Co. 9. 2. E.O. the prefcription being found, the fubftance of the iifue is found for
Abç. 292..)

fj-j^e plaintife. And if a man hath a common by prefcription, and
taketh a leafe of the land for twenty yeares, whereby the commoa
is fulpended, after the yeares ended, he may claime the common ge-

nerally by preicription, for that the fufpenfion was but to the pofief-

iion and not to the right, and the inheritance of the common did al-

wayes remaine; and when a prefcription or cuftome doth make a
title ofinheritance (as Littleton fpeaketh), the partie cannot alter or

waive the fame /«/<3/V (2).

/^ & Stud
" ^enips dont memory^ l^c. et de iith per prefcription) que ejî tout un.

J- a.) ^^ ^-y-" ^° ^5 ^^^ time prefcribed or dehned by law is, time whereof

[e\ Braâ:on, fol. there is no memorie of man to the contrary, [g] Omnis querela^ et

314. omnis a^io injuriarum, limita infra certa tempora.

" Temps delimitation.'*'' Limitation, as it is taken in law, is a cer-

fi. Ro. Abn taine tirsie prefcribed by ftatute, within the which the demandant in

685.) the adion mull prove himfclfe or fome of his ancellors to be feifed.

f/jRegifi:. 158. " En briefe de droit.
'''' In [/] ancient time the limitation in a

Bra£l. fo. 373, vvrit of right was from the time of hL i. whereof it was faid a tempore

5. AiT. p. 2. ^g^i^ Henricifeiiicris , After that by the llatuteof \g\ Merton the li-

ui S a-'dt^'
rnitation was from the time of/i. 2. and by the ftatute [/^] qïW. i.

Meit. 20. H. 3.
the limitation was from the time oî R. i. And this is that limitation,

ca. 8 that i..'V//W(?i^ here fpeaketh of. Whereof in the M//-ro;' in reproofs

[/j] Weft. 7. an. of tiie law it is thus faid: [/] Âbifon efl de counter cy longe temps

,

V H w
'^'

di^ount nul ne poet tejlmoigner dd -uicu et de oyer, que ne dure my general^

1 3. E. i! ca. 46. ^-^^'^^ ^^J^^^ 40 ^'^^'

£ij Minorca. 5, feft. i.

Glan.vil. li. 13. Time of limitation is twofold : iirft, in writs; and that is by di- fl I C. g.J
ca. 3. & 34. vers ads of parliament: fecondly, to make a title to any inherit

Mirror, ca. 5. tance ; and that (as Littleton here faith) is by the common 'aw.
fea-. 4. Fleta, Limitation of times in writs is provided by the faid ftatute of

\. A.'z.V' Brit-
'^'^r'^on (i), and after by the laid iuitute of /^. j. which hiitletoti

ton, fol. 79. 82. .
herç

]^radlon, 1. 2« f. 52. & f. 179. 253. 37'3.

(2) It is obfervable, diat mr. fcrjeant title R S.—T.
Rolîe iias incorporated moft of the preceding
pafTages relaiive to prefcription into his [115.3.]
AWridgmpnt. SecR'o. Abr. tit. Prefcription, (i) See cap. 39. and lord Coke's Çpirh
&n<i the additional matter in Yw. A.bv, famç mcçitary upon it in a, Inft, 258,
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îiere citeth, and which was in forcé' When he wrote, but is fince al-

tered by a profitable and necefiary Hature [/?] made anno 32. H. 8. [^] 32. H. 8.

-and by tiiat ad, the former limitation of time in a writ of right is cap. 2. See the

chang-ed and reduced to threefcore yeares next before the tefte of the
Second part of

^
o ^ .

'' ^ the Inititutes.
writ; and fo of other adlions, as by the ftatute at large appeareth.

ivîerton c. 8.

But it is to be obferved, that this ad of 32. H, 8. extendeth [/j not [/j Mich. 10. &
to 2.formedon in the difcender (2), nor to the fervices of efcuage ho- n- Eliz.Dyer

mage and feahy (3), for a man may live above the time limited by ay^-Fitzwil-

îhe ad. Neither doth it extend to any other fervice, which by com- '^"^ ^ ^^ ^*

mon poffibility may not happen or become due within fixty yeares,

as to coyer the hall of the lord, or to attend on his lord when he goeth

to warre, or the like; nor where the feiiinis not traverfable or ifTua-

ble (4). Neither doth it extend to a rent created by deed (5), nor 4- Co. 10. &ii,

to a rent referved upon any particular ellate; for \ni\ in the one cafe P^!^L'^ p^^*^"

the deed is the title, and in the other the refervation; nor to any writ
fj^ WHiiam

^"

of right of advowfon, q^uare impedity or affife of darreine prefentimnt fofter's cafe.

(for there was a parfon of one of my churches that had been incum-
bent there above fifty yeares, and dyed but lately) or any writ of

right of ward, or ravifhment of ward, &c. but they are left as they j. Mar. Parliaifi,

were before the flatute of 32. /f. 8. (6). But hereof thus much for 2, cap. 5.

the better underftanding of Littleton Ihall fuffice (7).
Videi7.E.3.ix.
Pi. Com. 37 T. b,

" De temps le roy R. i.'^^^ And that was intended from the firil Vide 34. H. 6.36,

d.iy of his raigne; lOr (from the time) being indefinitely, doth in-

clude the whole tirne of his raigne, which is to be obfer'ved.

" Briefe de droitf Brenje de reSfo, a writ of right; fo called, for

that the words in the writ of right are, q^ubdfine dilatione plenum rec~

ium ieneas.

^* Title de preferipiioj2 al coimnon ley, iffc. de temps dont rnxmorie des Bra<î>. lib, 4.
hemes ve curge al contrarie.^'' Docere oportet lo7igum te?npus, ^ longum iol. 2.30.

ifurn illume <viz, c^ui excedit mimoriam hominum \ tale enim tempusff-
Fleta, lib. 4.

ficit pro' jure,
' ^^P- ^4-

-^ ^ J
(5. Co. 72. T>r.

èi. Stud. 16. b.^
" Jfcun proofe at cojiiraireP For if there be any fufficient proofe

of record or writing to the contrary, albeit it exceed the memory, or

proper knowledge of any man living, yet is it within the memory of
man: for memory or knov^ledge is two-fold. Firft, by knowledge (3. Co. 121.)

by proofe, as by record or fufficient matter of writing. Secondly, by 28- AiT. 25.

his owne proper knowledge. A record or fufhcient matter in writ- '^^- ^^- ^^^

ing are good memorialls; {ox litcra fcripta i7ia7iet. And therefore 1^h^^"^io*
it is faid, \vhen we will by any record or writing commit the memory s'. FI.

7'
7.

*

of any thing to poflerity, it is faid, tradere memoria:. And this is u. H. 7. zt.

the reafon, that regularly a man cannot prefcribe or alledge a cuf- Dyer23. Eliz.

tome againft a ilatute, becaufe that is matter of record, and is the ^73*

highefl: proofe and matter of record in law. But yet a man may
prefcribe againft an ad of parliament, when his prefcription or cuf-

lome is faved or preferved by another ad of parliament.
There is alfo a diverfity betweene an ad of parliament in the ne- (2. Ro. Ahr.266.

gative and in the affirmative; for an affirmative a61 doth not take 4- ^n^- 274.
298. 303.

2,Jnft, 20. II. Co. 63. 12. Co. 22. Plow. 207. Cro. Jam. 313. 2. Rol. Abr. 266.)

^2) [See Note 148.] (5) f Sec Note 150.]
{3) Ace. 3. Lev. 21. (6) [See Note 151.]

(4) [See Note 149.] , (7) [See Note 152.]

away
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away a cuftome (8) ; as the flatates of wills of 32. and 34,. H. 8, doe
|

not take away a cuftome to devife lands, as it hath been often ad-
judged. Moreover, there is a diverfity betweene fl:atates that be in

the negative; for if a ftatute in the negative be declarative of the
ancient law, that is in afhrmance of the common law, there afwell as

aman may prefcribe or alledge a ciiftome againft the common iaw,
fo a man may doe againft fuch a ftatute ; for, as our author faith.

Magna harta,
confuetudo,l^c. pri-vat commune??! legem {<^) , As the ftatute ofM r^^ia

(2 Leon. 28.) Charta provideth that no leet Ihali be holden but twice in the yeare

\n\ 6. H. 7. 2. (10), yet a man may prefcribe to hold it oftener, and at other times
8. H. 4. 34.. (11); for that the ilatute [«] was but in affirmance of the common

js' H. 6. T?
^^* ^^ ^^ ftatute [0] of 34, E. 1. (13) provideth, that none (hall cut

[c] 34. E. I. downe any trees of his owne within a foreft without the vievv of tlie

tit. Foreft. forrefter; but inafmuch as this ad is in afSrmance of the corn-
Raft. I.E. 3. mon law ( 14), a man may prefcribe to cut downe his woods within

?d' ^P] ^ foreft without the view of the forefter (15). And fo v/as it ad-

a.Ro!.Abr.266! J^^S^^ ^" ^^- ^^i'^' in the exchequer by fir Ed^vjard Sanders chiefe

Ante 2. Poft. baron, and other the barons of the exchequer, as fir John Fopham
î65.b. 233.3. chiefe juftice of the king^s bench reported to me.
Cro. Jam. ^SS' In the eire of the foreft of Pickerittg, before Willoughhy Ha?tger'

r/iltin Picke"^
/ô/'^/and //^zz^w;^)^ juftices itinerants there, anno 8. E. 3. I reade [/>]

jng ann. 8.E. 3. ^ ciaime made by Henry de Percy^ lord of the manner of Semor U'ithin

Pvot. 38. the faid foreft. The foreilors, verderours, and regarders found his

ciaime to be true, viz. quod pro. diBus Henricus de Percy, iff o?nnes an-

{%. Co. 136. tecejjores fui ienentes manerium pradiSium^ a tempore quo non extat me- \\\ f^\y 1
Cro. Jam. 155.) ?noria^ ^fine inierrupîio?ie aliqualit tenuerunt pradiBum ?naneriu7n ciim

pertineiîtiîs extra regarduin fonfige, C5' hahuerunt ^vood^wardum poria?i~

, tern arcU171 l!5 fagittas ad pr^fintandum prafentanda de n)enatio?ie tan-

lumy l!^c, I3 hahuerimt in hofcis fuis de Semereforgeas l5 înineras, i^

amputârunt, diderimt, l^ ijendiderunt bofcmnfuum infra maner!u?n pne-
diSiu?n,fine ^ifiiforefarioruîii pro '^joluntaiefuây l^ fugârunt ^" ceperunf

wulpesy leporeSf capreoïos^ l^c.ficut idem Henricus Percy fuperiks clamât»

Which claime by prefcription, and found as is afoi^elaid, the juftices

doubted onely of two points. The firft, forafmuch as the faid

jmanor was within the-limits of the foreft, it ftiould not onely be centra

afffum foreftrs, for his woodward to beare bow and arrowes, where by
law he ought to beare but an hatchet, and no bow nor arrowes

within the foreft, but alfo defacili cedere pof/jî in defruSlicne?n fcra-

ru??îi tfjc. and they therefore doubted wheLher it might bee claimed

by prefcription. Their fécond doubt was concerningy}/^^//c?/7fw tfS
^

captionem co.prtoloru??i in bof is fuis pra'diciis, eh quod efi hefiia -vend'

tionisfcrefce, 13 tranfgreffares inde conuidi finet?ifacerent iit pro tranf-

grejjione -venationis : and for that difliculty, the ciaime was adjourned

into the king's bench. But oï the other parts of the prefcription no

doubt at all was mtade; and the like had been allowed in the fame

pire, as in the cafe of 7^ho?nas\ord Wake of LydelU and of Gilbert of

Jdon, in the fame eyre. Rot. 37. and of others.

(Poft. 126.3. fc II ef pron;e per le pleader.'^ Note, one of the beft arguments

a. '^'xo.CoX'èJ'
^"^ proofes in law is drawne from the right entries or courfc of plead-

.1, Sid. 336.)
* "^S^

(8) [See Note 153.] , (13) [See Note 158.]

(9) [See Note 154.] (14) Ace. Manw. Forr. L. ift ed. 41.3.

(10) [See Note 155.] and Fitz. Ahr. Trefpafs 239. theie cited.

(11) [See Note I 56.

J

(15) [See Note 159.]

(iz) [Sec Note 157.1
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îng ; for the law it felfe fpeaketh by good pleading ; and therefore

Littleton here faith, it is proved by the pleading, &c. as if pleading

were ipjtus kgis 'vi'va njox,

" Entant que tiel title per pre/cription fuit al common ley, ^c,** Note,

all the preicriptions that were limited from a certaine time were by

adl of parliament, as from the time of H. i. which was the firft time

of limitation fet downe by any adl of parliament, and fo from the

raigne of i?. i. &c. But this prefcription of time out of memory of

man was (as Littleton here faith) at the common law, and limited to

'i\o time. Alfo here is implyed a maxime of the law, viz. that what-

foever was at the common law, and is not ouiied or taken away by

any llatute, remaineth full.

~ « Common leyJ* The law of England \s divided, as hath beene (Ante no. K
faid before, into three parts; i, the common law, which is the moft P°^' 344- ^')

general! and ancient law of the realme, of part whereof Littleton

wrote; 2. llatutes or ads of parliament ; and 3. particular cuftomes

{whereof Littleto?2 a,lfo maketh fome mention). I fay particular, for

if it be the general! cuftome of the realme, it is part of the com-
mon law.

The common law hath no contrôler in any part of it, but the high

court of parliament; and if it be not abrogated or altered by par-

liament, it remaines ililî, as Littleton here laith. The common law (Pi*ef»to8th

^ppeareth in the ftatute of Magna Charta and other ancient llatutes ^°*'
,

(which for the moft part are affirmations of the common law) in the

originall v/rits, in judiciall records, and in our bookes of termes and
yeares. Afls of parliament appeare in the rolls of parliament, and
for the moft part are in print. Particular cuftomes are to be
proved.

Sea:. 171.

1 TE M^ chefcun burgh eft un ville^ ALSO, every borough is a towne,
mes nemy h converfo. Plus ferra but not} converfo. More ihall

dit de ciiftome en le Tenure de Vil" bee fayd of cuftome in the Tenure of
lenGge, Villenage,

*/ jyLLLE,^^ 'villttt quaflnjehilla, quod in earn cowvehanturfrudits. (2- Inft. 669.)
'^^ And it is called 'vicuSy becaufe it is probe njtam. Villa e/i ex ^"J*

^'"^o^^^

^J -l r > • z^ 7) 1-1 • • . rr verbo Vicus.
pturibus manjiombus 'vicinata, \5 collata ex pluribus .<vicints. it a Brad, lib c fo!

town be decayed fo as no houfes remaîne, yet it is a towne in law. 434.. & nb. 3.

And fo if a borough be decayed, yet ihall it fend burgeffes to the foL 21 1. For-

parliament, as Old Salifbury and others doe. It cannot be a towne ^eicuc, cap. 2,9,

in law, unlefle it hath, or in time paft hath had, a church, and cele-
fgVie de ter e^^

bration of divine fervice, facraments and burials. What alteration Rr, 91.
hath beene made in townes, heare what a great lawyer faith. Li 34. E. i. Qj^are

Angliâ <villula tarn parva inveniri non poterit, in qua non ejî miles, ar- '"^P* ^^y*

miger, 'vel paterfamilias, ^r. magnis ditatus poJJeJJionibus,necnon liherl
^^'^'^^^'^^e, cap.

tenentes alii i^ 'valeûi plurimi,fuis patrimoniis fuficientes, Uc. And
it appeareth by Littleton, that a towne is \\\e genus, and a borough is

%\^e/pedes \ for hee faith that every borough is a towne, but e\exy Fçrtefcue, cap.

^ towne H-
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towne is not a borough. Et/uh appellatione villarum continentur burgt

Çff ci'vitates.
j

Pomefday^ Berenjjica, or berenvity in Dome/day iignifieth a towne. Hce here- I" x I 6, a.T'
GlouG. loict^s pertinent ad Berchley. (Etf^c récitât plus quam njiginti ^uillas.) "*]

There be in England and Wales eight thoufand eight hundred and
j

three townes, or thereabouts. "
i

Erafl.ufei fup. geg mOre de •villisy parochiis et hamlettis, in the ancient authors of
|

Flet. lu 4. c. 15. ^^ J ^^^ plentifully in our other bookes. But let us now heare& lib. o. ca. 49. 1 T . ; r •
1 / \

Brit. fo. 124, & what LiHkton iaith ( i). '

$74, &c,

(i) [See Note 160.]

Chap.

I



2. Of Villenage. Seel, 172,

Chap. II. Of Vilknage» Sefl:. 172.

CT^ENURE en vlUenage eft plus '"p E N U R E in villenage is moïl
-^ prcpermenty quant un villein tient properly, when a vilieine holdeth

deJon feignior^ a que il eft villein^ cer~ of his lord, to whom he is a vilieine,

taine terres eu tenements foknque le certaine lands or tenements according

cuftome del manor^ ou autermenty a la to the cuftome of the mannor, or

ijolimt /on feignior^ et de faire a fon otherwife, at the will of his lord, and

ftignior villein fervice ; come de per- to doe to his lord vilieine fervice; as

ter et de carier le fime le feignîor hors to carry and recarry the dung of
del city ^ ou del manor {2) fon feignicr^ his lord out of the city, or out of his

jefques a le terre fon feignior^ en gifant lord's manner, unto the land of his

€60 [if) fur k terre^ et hujufmodi. Et lord, and to fpread the fame upon the

itfcunsfranke homes teignont lour tene- land, and fuch like. And fome free

ments foknque le cuftoinc del certaine men hold their tenements according

manors^ per tiels fervices» Et lour to the cuftome of certaine manors,
tenure auxy eft appel tenure en vil- by fuch fervices. And their tenure

lenage^ et uneore ils ne font pas alfo is called tenure in villenage, and
Vilieines ; car nul terre tenus en yet they are not villeines ; for no land

villenage^ ou vilieine terre^^ ne afcun holden in villenage, or villein land,

cuftome furdant de la terre^ ne un- nor any cuftome arifmg out of the

ques ferra franke home villein. Mes land, fball ever make a free man viU
un villein puitfaire franke terre d^cftre leine. .,But a vilieine may make free

villein terre afon feignior, Sicotne loti land to bee vilieine land to his lord,

un villein purchafe terre en fee fimple^ As where a vilieine purchafetb land in

€u en fee taile^ le feignior del villein ,fee fimple, or in fee taile, the lord of
poet enter en la terrey et ou/îe le villein the vilieine may enter into the land,

et fes heires a touts jours ; et puis le and ouft the vilieine and his heires

feignior (s'il voloii) puii Ifffer mefme la forever; and after, the lord (if hee
terre a k vilieine^ a tener en villenage* will) may let the fame land to the

villein, to. hold in villena2:e.

" Cf^E NURE en 'vdlenage.^' Vilieine is frorti the French word Lib. Rub. 76,
-^ 'villaine, and that a ^villa, quia '^vdla adfcr'tptus efi % for they ^ 77*

which are now called ^dlaniy of ancient times were called adfcrip-
^^^fi^-h- 5,02.

titii. And in the common law he is called »^^/':;«j ; quia pro majore y\^ç^-q,.^^ \\

parte natiis eftfer-vus : and this is hee which the civilians z?iàferuus. ca. 6, &c.
*

[«] Tbeyn in the Saxon tongue is liber,, and then, fervus. Theme Brie. ïo. 77. ^
(fometimes written theame corrupdy) is an old Saxon word,, and fig- 67. 82. 97, 98.

r\\htû\ potefiatem hahcndi in natlvosfi"je njillanoSt cum eorum fequclis,
]^f'* f^ ^"^J*

terris y bams et catallis. But teame^ fometime corruptly written Flet.Vi.'z.'cap iV
iheamc^ is of another fi8;nification ; for it is alfo an old Saxon word. Idem, li, 4.

\b'\ and fignifieth, where a man cannot produce his warrant of that cap. n. & 12.

which hee bouijht accordin;^ to his voucher. Mir. ca. 2. fedl.
^ ^ iS. Ockam.

(F. N. B, 77. a.) [/?] FJct Ji. i. ca, 2|. [/>] Vide Lamb. iiUer leges Sana:. Edw. fo. 132. nu. 25.

" Fillcuage,^^ Vilknagiiony (as in like cafes hath been fayd where

the termination is in age) is the fervicj or a bondman. And yet a "

,

(2) In L. and M. nn-.l ]'o^. the won.ls (3) Infte:id of ^«jf^^;?? Cé-o, the words in

are del cite (which fuems ulld in ih'v f;.imc L- and M. and Koh. are gifaunt <VJarrett(
/".lilt -à^Jcite) delmannorf et dcfprederkfjme le f^^^uour.
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free man may doe the fervice of him that is bond. And therefore a
tenure in villenage is twofold; one, where the perfon of the tenant

(7. N. B. 12. is bond, and the tenure fervile; the other, where the perfon is free,

a.RoI. Abr. 73.) and the tqnure fervile. [c] Ser'va terra libères (^e /anguine exijientei»

[c] Hil.29.E. 1. <villanos facere non poteft. And therefore it is faid, \^d\ eft emm ratio

.
^'^'^^^g- °''-

et régula generalis in iftis duobus cafibus, quod liber ho?no nihil libertatis

Xcf] Bradl*. li. 4. Propter perfonamfuam libérant confert njilhnagio, nee liberum tenementurn I I I 6. u
fo. 170- ^ contrario mutât Jîatum aut conditionem n.iillani. And againe, [(?]

£,?] Idem, li. I. Villenagium njel fewitium nihil detrahit libertati\ habita tamen dif-

^\ „ rr tinâiione utrum tales fint 'villanif et tenuerunt in 'villano focaçrio de domi'

Flet li I ca. -7.
^^^^'^ do7nim regis. And againe, [y J

Tenementumnon Jîiutat ftaimn li'

j[/]Bra<5l. fo.26. ^^^^l ^on magis quàmfer<vi ; potent cnim liber homo tenerepurum njillcna-

43. E.3. 5. ace» giumy faciendo quicquid ad <villanum pertinebity et nihilo77iiniis liber erit,

cum hocfaciat ratione 'villenagii, et non ratione perfona;Jua : etideopo-

terit, quando 'volueritt villenagium déférere, et liber dijcedercy nifi illaquea^

tus Jit per uxore?n nati'vam ad hocfaciendum, ad quam ingnjfusfuit in

'villenagium, et qute prajîare poterit impedimentum, l^c. And againe,

Tl"] Brafl:. li. 4. [_g-j Pumm villenagiuf7i ef, à quo pr^Jlatur /er'vitiu7n inccrtu7n et inde-
^.2,05. terminatum, ubifcire nonpoterit "tjefpere qualefer-vitiumfieri debet mane,,

' ^
*

'viz. ubi quis facere tenetur quicquid ei pracceptumfuerit. And another

faith to the lame intent. Ceux nefca~uoient le 'vcfpere, de quay ilsfer've-

[i)] Brad. li. i. re7it en la matyn. [^] Fueru7it /;z Conquefîu liberi ho77iineSy qui libère

*°' 7* te7iuerunt ienemeTitafua per liberafer-vitia, 'vel per liber*zs co7ifuetudines ;

et cum per pote7itiores ejefti effent, pofimodum re'verjt receperunt eade7n te-

nementafua ienenda in 'villenagia,faciendo inde opera fer<vilia,fed certa
et no7ninata, 13c. et nihilcmiinus liberty quia, licet faciunt operafer'viliag.

€um nonfaciutit eâ ratione perfonarurn, fed ratioiie teneme7itoruniy i^c,

,, How villenage or fervitude began, and for what caufe, it is faid,

ni Fortefc. [0 ^*^ ho7nine et pro n)itio introdu5ia efi fer'vitus. Sed libertas à Deo
ca. 42. ho77ii7iis eft indita natura, ^uare ipfa ab homine fublatayfemper redire

glifcity ut facit omne quod libertate Maturali pri^'atur. And another

{k] Brit. ca. 31. faith, [-('] that the condition of villeines from freedome unto bondage,

r/l Brad. li. i. ^^ ancient cime grew by conllitutions of nations. [/] Fiunt etia?^

ca. 6. fer'vi liberi ho77iines capti'vitate dejure gentiumy and not by the law of
Flet. li. I. ca. nature, as from the time of Noal/s Flood forward, in which time all

|, & ca. 5. things were common to all, and free to all men alike, and lived

ied.'isf
' under the law naturallj and by multiplication of people, and mak-

ing proper and private thofe things that were common, arofe battels.

And then it was ordained by conltitution of nations, that none

fhould kill another; but that he that was taken in battell, fiiould re-

main bond to his taker for ever, and he to doe with him, and all

that fhould come of him, his willand pleafure, as with his beaft, or

any other chattell, to give, or to fell, or to kill : and after it was or-

dained, for the cruelty of fome lords, that none fhould kill them,

and that the life and members of them, as well as of freemen, were

in the hands and protedion of kings, and that he that killed his vil -

leine, Ihould have the fame judgment as if he had killed a freeman.

Thereupon they were Qd}\Qàfer<vi, quiafer"vabantur à dominis et non

occidebantur, et non à fewiendo. He is called iiatinjus, à Jiafcendo,

quia plei'umque 7iatus efijer<vus ; and he is called <villanus, for that he

doth his villeine fervice in villis.

rF. N. B. 77. f.)
Efi aute7n libertas naiuralis facidtas ejus, qiwd cuiquefacere lihef,

Cra6l.li. i.ca. 6.
jiif q^Q^ ^^jure, aut <vi prohibetur. Ser'vitus efi co7iJiitutio de jure

s< ubrAipr!
* gentiinn, qua quis domino aliem contra naturatnfubjicitur. And againe,

riet3, lib. i. ca, 2. & 5t

Ei
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l-m] Et tout foyt que touts creatures duijfont efiefrank folonque le ley de M Mirror, cap.

nature, per conflitution nequidant, et fait de homes font auters creatures ** ^ * *
*

enfr^jiesy ficome eft dit beafts en parkes^ pijfons enfervors y et oyfeux en

cages.

[%] This Is affiired, that bondage or fervitude was firfl inili£led [„] Mirror, cap.

for difhonouring of parents; for Cha?n the father of Canaan (of 2. feft. i8.

whom ilTaed the Canaanites) feeing the nakednes of his father Noah, Genefis \x.^ verf,

and (hewing it in derifion to his brethren, was therefore punifhed in ^°> ^''

his Tonne Canaan with bondage. And herewith agreeth the divine : Ambrofe.

• Ante 'vini in^entionem inconcujja libertas. Non ejjèt hodiefermtus, ft

€brÎ€îas non fuiffet.

« Hors del citie ou del mannor, ^c." This is falfe printed, for the

17. a.l origii^allis, hers delfcite del mannor, and fo would it be amended in

' the imprefîions of the booke hereafter. '

*' Et afcuns frank homes teignant, ^r." This is apparent enough. Mirror^ cap. 2.

efpecially upon that which hath beene faid. ^^^- ^^- ^^

*' Ou un 'villeine purchafe terre enfeefmple.^'* Yet the villeine may Mirror, cap. 2,

purchafe fomekindeof inheritances in fee limple, which the lord of fe<S-iS,

the villeine cannot have. As if a villeine purchafe a zommovifauns
nomher, the lord fhall not have it; for the lord may furcharge the

fame, which Ihould be a prejudice to the terre-tenant: and the fame

law of a corodie incertaine granted to a villeine, andfuch like inheri-

tances. And therefore Littleton materially faid, purchafe terre. When
the villeine hath an eftate of any thing certaine, the lord ihall have 22, AiT. p. 37.

it; as a rent granted to the villeine, commons certaine, ellovers cer-

taine, and fuch like. [0] But that which lyeth in adlion, as a [o]Doa. and

warranty made to the villeine his heires and affignes, the lord fnall f^ ^^^'r^'^%

not take advantage of by voucher; becaule itis m lieu or an action. 2 Ro. Abr. 74a.

Neither iliail the lord take advantage of any obligatiorl or covenant, Poft. izo* a.)

or other thing in aûion made to the villeine; becaufe they lye in

privity, and cannot be transferred to others.

[p] If a man be lefTee of a villeine for life, for yeares, or at will, [p]h. 5. E.4.6Î,

-and the villeine purchafeth lands in fee ; if the leflee entreth into the -f^* ^* 3- 2.9.

lands, he fhall hold the lands as a perquifite to him and his heirs for ^^ > y-f

-

€ver. But if a bifhop hath a villeine in the right of his bifhopricke, (piow."z-^-.a.^
snd he purchafeth lands, and the bifhop entreth, the bifnop ihall Anteç)o. ;#.)

have this perquifite to him and his fuccelTors, and not to him and /

'

his heirs; for the law refpedeth the quality, and not the quantity of
his eftate. So if executors have a villeine for yeares, and the villeine

purchafe lands in fee, and the executors enter, they ihall have a fee

iimple, but it ihall be afTets.

" Fee taile.** By this it is apparant, that if lands bee given to a
villeine, and to the heires of his body, the lord may enier and put out

the villeine and the heires of his body ; for quicquid acqitiriturfer<vo

acquiritur domino (i ). And in this cafe the lord gaines a fee iimple 1 5. E, 4. 9* fe.

determinable upon the dying of the villeine without heire of his Hi Com. 555 ia

body; and the abfolute fee fimple reraaineth ftlll in the donor. And ^^i^'^f^hara's

if the lord enter, and after infranchife the donee, and after the donee ^
^'

hath iiTue^ yet that iffue fhall never have remedy either hy formedon
or

(1) [See Note 161.]
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or entry, to recover this land, by force of the fl..tute oî donis condi-

tionalihtis ; for that ftatute giveth remedy to the iffaes of the do-
nee, that have capacity and power to take and retaine fuch a gift;

and the title of the lord remaines, as it did at the common law, for

the ftatute rellraineth ads done only by the tenant in taile. Avid fa

it is, if lands be given to an alien, and to the heires of his bpJy, npon
office found, the land is feifed for the king, after^vards tlu vcmg

makes the alien a denizen, who hath ilTue and dyeta, the king ihall

detaine the land againll the ifiue.

Sefl:. 173.

E jT nota, Jt feoffjuent fok fait a

certaine perfon ou perfons en fee^

al life de un viHeine ; ou ft un villeine^

eve auters perfons^ foient cnfeoffes al ufe

le villeine \ quel efiate que le villeine

ûd en le ufe^ en fee tailc^ pur terme de

me ou d^anSy le fcignior del villeine

poit entrer en touts ceux terres et tcne-

?nents^ficû}ne le villeine ujî eflefile feifte

delde?nefne. Et c'ejl per Cejlaiute de

anno 19. H. 7. cap. 15. (2).

A ND note, if a feoffementbe made
to a certaine perfon or perfons in

fee, to the ufe of a villeine; or if a

villeine, v^ith other perfons, be in-

feofFed to the ufe of the villein ; what
eftatc foever that the villein hath in

the ufe, in fee taile, for terme of life

or years, the lord of the villein may
enter into all thofe lands and tene-

ments, as if the villein had been fole

feifed of the demefne. And this is

given by the Ilatute oï anno 19. H, 7,

ca, 15.

THIS is an addition to Littleton; and the ftatute of ic). H. 7
ca. 15. therein mentioned, for the caufe that hath beene afore

faid, h^ith lolï his force (3).

Sed. 174. [117. b.

/TE S f afiun franh home voile

prender afcun terres ou tene-

ments, a tener de fin fiignior per tiel

villein fcrvice, fcil a payer un fine a

luy (l) pur le fnariage de fies fits ou

files, donque il paiera tiel fine pur le

mariage ; et nient ohjlant que il cjî le

faille de tiel frank home de prcndcr en

tielforme terres on tenements a tener de

le fii^nior per tiel bondage, uncore ceo

nefait lefranke home villeine [2),

(2) This Seflioîi was firft introduced m
Redman's eilition.

(3) [See Note 162.]

UT if a free man will take any

lands or tenements, to hold of

his lord by fuch villeine fcrvice, viz.

to pay a fine to him for the mar-

riage of his fonnes or daughters, then

he ihall pay fuch fine for the mar-

riage; and notwithfbanding though

it be the folly of fuch free man to

take in fuch forme lands or tenements

to hold of the lord by fuch bondage,

yet this makcth not the free man a

villeine.

[117. b.]

(i) In Roh. the words pier /on viarrmge

ou come in here.

(z) Tiiis Suaion in L. and M. flands

the lad in the Chapter of Villenage.

«' A PJIER
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" J PAIEÉunJlnepur lemariagey^c.'" [y] And this vllleine [?] ^^^E. 3.

"^^ and fervile tenure is called in old bookes marchetum or mer- gradôn '^Ub. 2
chet. Marchetîmi 'verb proflia dare non cornpetit libera hominit i?iter fo. 26.

ulia, propter liherifanguinis pri'vilsgitim, ^c. And this is true de Mirror, ca. 2.

communijurey/ed modus et coiwentio <vincunt lege?n. And as Littleton ^^"^* in-

here faith, it is the folly of fuch a freeman to take fuch manners, ^f
more of thu

lands or tenements, to hold of the lord by fuch bondage. And yet chapter, Sea.
this doth not make fuch a freeman a villeine, [r] ^ia hujufmodi pra^ i^c^,

jiationes jiunt ratione tenementi, et non ratione pet^in^ in donatione c-jm" (t>r. & Stud,

prehenfis et refer'vata ; nonenim unurn et idem eji,fed longe aliud, tenere ^°' "y.

liberey et per liberum fernjitium, ^c. For the fignification of this
^^^ i^ ^Mir

word, 'Vide Seét. 194. 74. 441. cap, 2. fca. î%,

Seft. I75,

TT^M^ chefcun vlUsine ou eft un ALSO, every villeine Is either a

villeine per title de prefcripiion^ villeine by title of prefcription,

c^eftafcavoir^ que il et fes auncejlors to w^it, that hee and his anceftors have

cnt ejie villeins de temps dont memorie been villeines time out of mind of

ne curt ; ou il ejl villeine per /on con-- man ; or he is a villeine by his owne
fejjion demefne en court de record, confeiTion in a court of record.

'* r^HESC UN villeine ou eft 'villeinefer title de prefcription.^c:' ^^'^^' ^'^''

^^ Every villeine is, either by prefcription, or confeffion. ^er'vi
Lib. Rub. cap.

aut naftunturt aut ftimt. By prefcription, either regardant to a man- ^5, 77.

jior, &c. or in groffe. In grofs, either by prefcription, or by grant- Bradton, lib. i»

inp; away a villeine that is regardant, or by confeflion. \fX Fit eiiam "P- ^*
,

jer'vus tiber homo fer ccnjejjîonem in curia regisfact (3}. .p n. ^^^ i^ »

[/]Braa.nb. Kcap.6. Fleta, lib. i. ca. 3. 8. AfT. p. 13. ii.AfT. i^. 24. AfT. i. 73. AH. 1,

17. E. 3. 78, 79. 27. E. 3. 89. 18. E. 4. 25. 27. H, 8.7. b. Le ftatute de 17. E. 3. 17.

*' En court de record,'*^ P.ecord is derived of the Latine word re- [^ ^7'E. 3. 23.

corderJ that is, to keepe in minde, as the poet faith, Si rite audita re- ^^' ' ^'

cordor» And therefore a record or inrolment is a memoriall or mo- DierIVIick7'. &
nument of fo high a nature, [/] as it importeth in it felfc fuch an ab- 8. Eliz. 242. PL
folute verity, as if it be pleaded (4) that there is no fuch record, it ^om. 79, &c,/

Ihall not receive any triall by vvitnelTe, jury, or othervvife, but only by C^J Gianni, lib.

itfelfe. [«] And every court of record is the king's court, albeit
l'i-aéîôn'lib

another may have the profit, wherein if the judges do erre, a writ of fo. i^g/
error doth lye. [;c] But the county court, the hundred court, the Britt. fo. i%i.

court baron, and fuch like, are no courts of record; and therefore M 6. Co. u.
the proceedings therein may be denyed, and tryed by jury, and. ^ u» in Jentle-

upon their judgements a writ of error lyeth not, but a writ of falfe /. jj,^' _J
1 1 O. cl.J judgement, for that they are no courts of record, becaufc they can- f. N. B. 13S.

not hold plea of debt or rrefpaffe, if the debt or damages doe amount Port 128 260.53.

to forty Ihillings, or of any trefpaife <vi et armis ( I ). ^" ?"*
^i*

^*

o. C(); 38-

MonumentCI, qua noi recorda <vocamus, ftint ^veritatis et 'vctujlatls ^- ^o* ^^^- 527.

cve/tigia. 2.Ro^Abr.862.
•^ ^ S63. Plow.

491. b. ^SId.94. 2. Ro. Abr. 573. 576. i.SIci. 314.) (14 H. 8.15. i.Rol. Abr. 543.)

(3) [See Note 163.) [iiS.a.]
' (4-) [See Note 164.] (i) Ste poft. 260. a,

Vol.1. Z Sefl:.



Lib. 2. Cap. II. Of Villenage, Sed. 176, 177.

Se(fl.. 176,

TiA"E S ft frank home ad divers T^ U T if a freeman hath divers

tffuesy et puis il confefje luy même ilTues, and afterwards he confeilcth

d^efîre 'Villein a un auter en court de re- himfeUe to be a viliaine to another in'

cord'^ uncore les ijjues que il avéra de^ a court of record ; yet thofe iflues

vant le confejfion font franks^ mes les which he hath before the confeffion

iffiies que il avéra après le confeffion - are free, but the iflues which he (hall

ferront villeines, have after the confeflion fhall be viU

laines.

This is fo evident as it needeth no explication.

Sed:. 177.

TTEM^ ft le villein purchase terre^ A L S O, if a yillaine purchafe land,

et alien la terre a un auter devant "^^ and alien the land to another

que le feignior enter^ donques le feig- before that the lord enter, then the

7iior ne poit enter', car ilferra ad- lord cannot enter; for it fhall be

judge fon follie^ que il n^entra pas^ adjudged his folly, that he did not

quant la terre fuit en le maine le enter, when the land was in the hands

villein, ^ Et ijfint efi dez biens. Si le of the viliaine. And fo it is of goods.

villeine achate biens, et eux vend ou If the viliaine buy goods, and fell or

done a un auter^ devant que le feignior give them to another, before the lord

feifift les biens^ adonques le feignioî; ne feifeth them, then the lord may not

po'it eux feifer, Ades ft le feignior, feife the fame. But ifthe lord, before

devant afcun tiel vender ou done^ vient any fuch fale or gift, commeth into

deins la ville la lou tielx biens font^ et the towne, wbere fuch goods be, and

/<2, overtment enter les viclnes^ claima there, openly amongft the neighbors,

les biens^ et fcififi parcel des biens, en claime the goods, and feife part of

nofme de feifin de touts les biens que le the goods, in the name of feifm of all

villeine ad ou aver poit ( I ), ^c, ceo the goods which the viliaine has or

e/i dit bon feifin en ley, et le occupation iTiay have, he, this is a good feifm in

que le villeine ad après tiel claime en lav/, and the occupation which the

les biens, (2) ferra pris en le droit le viliaine hath after fuch clayme in the

feignior, goods, fhall be taken in the right of

the lord.

(Dr. & Stud. T N this cafe before the lord doth enter, hee hath neitheryW/« re nee
140. 2. Rol. 1 j^^ ^^ j.g^j^ [jm onely a poffibilitie of an eftate, which eflate he

^' '^^^''
rnufl gaine by his entry; and therefore if the viliaine doth by way
of prevention alien before the lord doth enter, the lord is barred of

the

(r) The words que le 'villein ad ou a'ver (2) Inftead of les biens, it is lej in L, and
p)fit not in L. and M. nor Koh. M. and Rôh.



Lib. 2. Of Villenage, - Seft. 177.

the poflibility, which he had to the land, for ever, [a] Si autemfewm [«] Fleta, lib. 3,

'kjendtderitfeodum t quodJibi et hteredibus perquijt<verit, antequam domt' ^^' ^|' •'^""°^j

mis feijinam inde ceperit, njaUt donatio^ et dominus fiki ijji imputet, quod
^^ Dower 17

tantum expeâia-vit. But [6] if the viilaine of the king purchafeth
[^] 3^. e. 3. tit,

land, and aHeneth before the king (iipon an Ouice found for him) Viiienageaa.

doth enter, yet the king after office found Ihall have the land ; qiAia 9- ^ 6. 21. per

nullum tenipus occurrit regi^ as Littleton himfelfe faith in the next Sec-
^^bingcon.

lion (2). And yet> alter office found, the king ihall not have the (g'co. V70.
*

meane profits J becaufe the title is by the feifure. 7.C0.28. z.Ro.

Abr.734.)

" Purchafi terrée The likelaw is of feigniories,'advowfons, re-

. verfions, remainders, rents, commons certaine, and fuch like certaine

Ïl8« bol ^"^^^'^^^"^^^' ^vherein the viilaine hath any eltate or intereft. If the

Viilaine purchafe land either in fee fimple, fee taile, or for life, if the

viilaine doth alien before the lord doth enter, hee doth prevent the

lord. But yet the iffue of the viilaine Ihall recover the land entailed

in a formedon, and then the lord may enter.

•f' Alien la terrey - Alien commeth of the verbe alienare, id ejf,

[

gtlienumfacere, 'vel ex nojiro dominio in alienum transferrerJive rem ali-

\ q^uam in dominium alterlus transferre. If a freeman hath iffue, and
afterward by confeffion becommeth bond, and purchafeth lands ia

fee, and, before the lord enter, he dieth feifed, and the land defcends

to his iffue which is free ; in this cafe the lord Ihall not enter upon the

heire, and yet this is a defcent and no alienation. The like law it

is, if the land fo purchafed by the viilaine doth efcheate to the lord

of the fee before any entry made by the lord of the viilaine : fo as

the adl of the law, that is, the defcent or efcheat may as well prevent

the lord of his entry, as the aâ;of the party by alienation.

\i a viilaine be diffeifed before the lord doth enter, the lord rnay

enter into the land in the name of the viilaine, and thereby gaine the

inheritance of the land ; but if there be a defcent call, fo as the entry

of the viilaine be taken away, then the villame muft recontinue the

eftate of the land by judgement and execution, before the lord of the
Viilaine can enter. And this word [alien] doth net onely extend to

alienations of land in deed, but alio to alienations in law; as if the

villeine purchafe land and dyeth without heire, and the land efcheate,

or if there be a recovery againll the viilaine in a cejjà'vitt or the like.

«' Et ijfnt eji des hiemy $ifr," Biens^ hona, includes all chattels, as , « p,^
well reall as perfonall. Chattels is a Frcficb word, and fignifies l/co. loq.

'

goods, which by a word of art we call catalla. Now good$, or chat- a. Ro. Abr. 58.

tels, are cither perfonall or reall. Perfonall, as horfe and other Cio. EUz. 3%.)

beafts, houflioldfluffe, bowes, weapons and fuch like, called per-
fonall, becaufe for the moft part they belov:g to the perfon of a man,
or elfe for that they are to be recovered by perfonall adions. Reall,

becaufe they concerne the reality, as tearmes for years of lands or
tenements, wardlhips, the intcrelt of tenant by ffatute flaple, by fta-

tute merchant, by #/^;/, and fuch like.

Bona dinjiduntur in mohilia et im?nobilia, MohiliarurJn?n di'vidun*

tur 171 eut qua;Je movent et qu<£ ab aliis mo-ventur. l^ut, by the com-
mon law, no ellate of inheritance or freehold is comprehended under
thefe words bona or catalla (3). And it is to be obferved, that as

the

(2) SeepoH. 119. a. tit. Chattels^ Corn. Pig. tit. Biens and
[ Ï 1 8 . b.

]

^Jfets, and Vin. tit. Executors, U—Y^Z.
. (3) See farther as to chattels, Bro. Abr. Z 2

'



Lib. 2. Cap. II, (3f Viilenage. Sed. 178-

the titleof thelord tohis villeine's lands beginneth by his entry, ïo

his title to the goods beginneth by the feifure of them. And here
againe it is to be obferved, that vvher-e our author, in this branch
concerning goods, ufeth thefe words (fell or give) that the fame ex-
tendeth as well to gifts in law, as gifts in deed. And therefore if a
niefe hath goods, and taketh baron, by this gift in law by force of

the mariage, the lord is barred. And fo it is '.: a villaine make his

executors and dieth, by this gift in law the lord is barred, as fliall be
faid hereafter.

'V p
"^' y° " ^^ claime les hiens^ et feîjîft parcel des hîensJ^ For a claîme

ai7 D^oft ^and ^''^^^J ^^ ^^^ goods of the villaine is not fufficient in law, but he muft

Stud. can. 4^. ^^^^^ fome part in the name of all the refidue, as here it appeareth;

fol. 139. or that the goods be within the view of the lord; for tlie claime and
22. E. 3. 6.

_
^

his view amount to a feifure, as the clayme of a ward being prefent
Baldwin f reuil's

j^y ^^^^ j^ ^ fufficient feifure, albeit the gardian layeth no hands on

(An'te 8S, Poft.
^'""^' See hereafter Seft. 321. And fo note a diveriity betweene a

Î45. b.)' claime of lands or tenements and goods, [c] In an aftion of tref-

Ic] 18. H, 6. paffe or detinue brought by the villaine, a releafe made to the de-
23. b. per AI- fendant by the lord is a good barre ; for that amounts to a feifure and

^'^^h'a. 16
grant. If the villaine doth buy goods and make his executors, and

46. E. 3. Barre ^^^^^ before the lord doth feife them, the executors fhall dctaine

2,17, them againil the lord of the villaine.

" Jd ou ai'er poitf ^<r." Here {l^c) doth imply an excellent

point of learning, for that fuch a claime doth not only veil the

goods, which the villaine then hath, but alfo which he after that

Ihall acquire and get (4). But othervvife it is of lands of freehold

or inheritance ; for there fuch a generall entry or claime extends

only to the lands the villaine hath at that time, and not to any other [*
i I n, a.

which he fhall purchafb after, as by our author in this Section may
juilly be colle^^ed.

Sed:. 178,

JIA ^ ^ fi ^^ ^°y ^^ un vlUelriy que "DUT if the king hath a villeine,

purchafe terre^ et alien devant who purchafes land, and alien it

que le roy entra; uncore le roy po'it before the king enter; yet tlie king
enter^ en que maims que la terre de- may enter, inio whofe hands foever

viendra. Ou file villein achata hicns^ the land fhal come. Or if the viU
£t eux vcndijl devant que le roy fe'ifiji leine buyeth goods, and fell them bc-
les liens \ uncore le roy poit feifer les fore that the king feifeth them ;.yet the

bicnsy en que maines. que les liens font, king may feife thefe goods, in whofc
Quia nullum tempus occurritregi. hands Ibever they be. Becaufe nuU

lum tempus cccurrit regi ( I ).

vide StarnVo^d^*
" C"^ ^^ ^^^ ^'^ njiJldn, ^r." This IS evident upon that which hath

Prxr. f. 32,c. beene faid before.

Oil

(4) Contra, d^^ to the goods aftérn.K:ards [11 9. a.] •

acoj^uired, Pr, and Stud. ui.d. -i- cliap. 4. (1} \^%^ Note 165. j



UK 2. Of Villenage.
, Sed. 179.

'' Oufi tieh ^viUeine achata hiens, &c.'* If the king's villeine ac- 35. E. 3. tit.

quire any goods or chattels, the propertie of rhem is in the king "^'J Hen age,2s.

before any feifure or office; and it is well faid of an ancient author, '-'^-i
M>i"i'or,cipo

[^] J/ roj, quant al droit de la corone ou a/ranch efiate, Tie poet nul r'-j Britton, foil
tempi occurred and another [f] fpeaking in the perfon of the king 88. Brad. lib.

1.'

faith. Nul temps n^ejl limit q^uant a mes droits» q»^ »*es dari

pQiîint

Sea:. 179«

JTE M^ fi home leffa certawe terre ALSO, if a man let certaine land

a un auter pur terme de vie^fervant to another for terme of life, fav-

le reverfion a luy^ et un villein purchafe ing to himfelf the reverfion, and a

del lejjor le reverfion ; en cejl cas il villeine purchafe of the leflbr the re-

fejnbley que le feignior del villeine poit verfion ; in this cafe it feemeth, that

maintenant venef a la terre^ et claime the lord of the villeine may prefently

le reverfion come le feignior le dit vil- come to the land, and claime the

leine^ et per eel claime le reverfion eji reverfion as the lord of the faid vii-

maintenant en luy. Car en auterforme leine, and by this claime the reverfion

il ne poit vener a le reverfion. Car il is forthwith in him. P'or in other

ne poit enter fur le tenant a terme de forme or manner he cannot come ta

vie. Et s*il doit demurrer tanque the .reverfion. For he cannot enter

après le mort le tenant a terme de vie^ upon the tenant for life. And if he
donques per cas il viendra trope tarde, fhould flay until! after the death of

Car peraventure le villeine voile the tenant for life, then perchance he
grantcr ou aliéner le' reverfion a un fliould come too late. For perad-

auter en k vie Untenant a terme de vicy venture the villeine will grant or

^c, alien the reverfion to another in the

life of the tenant for life, &c.

UIT maintenant 'vener a la ferre,^*

For he cannot claime the reverfion but upon the land, and
he by his comming upon the land for that purpofe is no trefpaflbr;

becaufe the law giveth him power to claim the reverfion, left he
fhould be prevented, and claime he cannot, unlefs he commeth to

the land. So Hkewife if the villeine purchafe a feigniory, rent,

common, or any other freehold or inheritance, out of any lands or

O* b.l tenements of another, the lord may lawfully come to the land to

make his claime to the feigniory, rent, or other profit out of the
Vide 41. "E. 3.

land. But if the villeine purchafe a feigniorie, or a rent, common,
(.^f Audita qus"

or other inheritance iiTuing out of the land of the lord himfelfe, it rela 18.

is faid, that the feigniorie, rent, common, or fuch other inheritance, i2' H. 4. tit.

is extinguilhed in the lord's poileffion without any claime.
y^^N^B^"

^^*

, 1. H. 7. 15. b.

" Grants Here muft be intended an attornement; for after the

grant and before attornement the lord may not (i) claime the re-

verfion (2).
« En

(i) This is apparently an error of tbe But the error appears in all the fubfec^ueit

prel'sj the i'enfe reaming the oruiUlon of /;o/. editions.

Acgordiugly the tirll ediiioix is without it. (z) [See Mote i6(j.]

7>3



Lib. 2. Cap. IT. Of Vilîenage, Sed. i8o.

" E7Ï la <vie del tenant pur <viet ^c." Here by (^V*) is included

tenant in tàile, tenant pur ûuter <v!e, tenant by Ûatute raerchant,

, ilaple, elegitf and for yeares; for during allthefe eilates the lord mz-'f

claiKie the reverfion, as well as in cafe of the tenant fçr life.

.
. Seft. x8o.

1^ iV mefme le waner ej}^ leu iin v^U T N the fame manner it is, whçre j^

-^ kin purchafe un advoiufon d^un villcînç purchafes an advowfon of

efglife plem dhm incumbent^ h fcignior 2. church fiill of an incumbent, the

ddI villein pott verier al dit efgiife^ et lord of the villeine may come to the

daime le dit advowfon^ et per eel claime faid church, and claime the faid ad—
radvowfon ejî en luy. Car s^ il dolt at- vowfon, and by this claime the ad-

tendre tavque après le mort Tincumbent^ vowfon is in him. For if he will at-,

ei adri-fque a prefenter fori clerhe a le dit tend till after the death of the incum-

ef'/lije^ donque^ eri le meane temps ^ le bent, and then to prefent his clarke to

vHieine poit aliéner le advowfon (2)^ et the faid church, then, in the mean
ijftnt oujier le fetgnior de fon prfent' time, the villein may alien the advow-
ment, fon, and fo ouft the lord of his pre-

fentment,

*= ^Z) rOJr 5 O iV," ^//«x^é^r^^/^, fo called, becaufe the right of"

"^ prefenting to the church was firfl: gained by fuch as were,

33. H. 14 b. found rs, benefadlors, or maintainers of the church; viz. ratione

futidatio7iisy as where the anceftbr was founder of the church ; or ra-

tiens donationis, where he endowed the church ; or rationefundit as

where he gave the foile, whereupon the church was built. And
therefore they were called advocati. They were alfo called /^/r<7.'zzV

and thereupon the advowfon is Z2}\ç.ùi jus patronatus. And in one

Vv^ord, advowfon of a church is the right of prefentation or colla-

ÎVta, lib. 5. tlon to the church. Jldnjocalus eji ad quern pertl-netjus aà-vocationis,

cap. 14. alicijiis ecclef^Sy ad ecclcfam nomine proprip, non aliéna, poffit pra:fen-

tare. Every church is either prefentative, collative, donative, or

eledlive. Fide Sedlion 645. 648.

Î14. E. ". 30.
*' Plein d^un incumhent.^^ If the church be prefentative, the.

s^.E. 3. 47. church is full by admiiTion and inditution againft any common per»

33. E. 3. 9- {"Qrij but againlltheking itisnotfuU untillinduftion.
-r-r- ^' 3- 3-

9. H. 6. 31. 22. H. 6. 27. ai. E. 4. 34. b. VideSeft. 648. (Poft. 344. a.)

*' Incumbent'''* commeth from the verbe încumho, that is, to be di-

ligently refident, id cfl, obnixe operam dare ; and when it is written

encumbent, it is falfely v^ritten, for it ought to be incumbent, as
ao. H. 6. 7. Littleton doth here (4). Ap.d therefore the law doth intend him to'

be refident on his benefice.

" Lefetgnior del •villeine poit -vener al eglife, et claime le dit ad- ri20. â»^

*v-i.(jfon
"' Note, albeit the advowfon is a thing incorporeall, and

nut vifible, yet becaufe the principall duty of the prefentee of the

patron

(3) Êfr.L. &M.
(4) HQweyer, in L. andM. and Roh: the word is encomUnî.



Lib, 2. Of Villenage. Sed, 1 80.

patron is to be done In die church, the claime of the lord of the v'lU

leine muft be made there ; and by that claime the inheritance of the

advowfon Ihall be veiled in the lord ; for every claime or demand to

devefr any tllate or interefl mull be made in tliat place which is moft

moil apt for that purpofe.

*' Jpres la mort del incu?nbent^^ Notay a church prefentative may Doâ:» Be Stud,

become void five manner of wayes, viz. i. By death, whereof lib, a. ca. 3 1»

Littleton here fpeaketh. 2. By creation. 3. By refignation, 4. By 5- ^* 3- ^^o.

deprivation. 5. By ceffion, as by taking a benehce incompati-^^ î" 3-482»
v.. 25. it. 3. 49.
^^^'

9- 2. 3. 462.

II. H. 4. 37. 59. & 76. 41. E. 3. 5. F.N, B. 3ÏJ3Z.

** Et donques a pre/enter/on clerke al dit egli/e, ^r." A prefenta-

tionr is derived à prcefentando ; quia pntjentare nihil aliud eji quam

pra-fio dare, feu off'erre. And Littleton here briefly exprefi'eth the

eftecl of a prefentation; for it is the a6l of the patron offering his

clerke to the bifhop of that dioceffe, to be inllituted to fuch a
church, in thefe or the like words diretfted to the bifhop, Fra;fettto

<vohis A. B. clericum meu?n ad ecclejiajn de Dale, l^c. This may be
done as well by word, as by writing ; and if it be by writing it is no
deed, for the prefentation is of the clerke, and the diredion to the

bifhop, fo as this writing is in nature of a letter to the biihop : and
this is the reafon that the king himfelfe may prefent by word, as

elfewhere is faid. A villein at this day purchafeth an advowfon in

fee, the church becomes voide, the lord for one hundred pound
given by A. B. clerke prefents him to the church, and his clerke is

admitted, inftituted, ana induded ; yet this gaineth not the âdvow- ^^' ^°- ^°^'

fon to the lord [//]. And fo it is in that cafe, if any on the behalfe r J] Adjudge in
of A, B,. had given or contracted with the lord in confideration of any commun] banco

valuable thing to prefent A. B. to the faid church, albeit it had beene Mich. 41. &;42.

without the confent or knowledge of A. B. yet it fhould not have ^^'^- Jn^^erBaicer

veiled the advowfon in the lord. But this was not law when Littleton f-, Z^f^^\ , •

r -t r, \ ^ n r -m- i r • iK Adjudged in
wrote, [ej But nov/ by the ftatute q1 ^i.Euz. the preler^tation, ad- tb^KiB^^'s

miffion, inllitution, and induction in both the faid cafes, and in the Bench, Mich.

like are made voide (i), where before the faid Hatute they were but }%-]^ inaquar.

voidable by deprivation (2). And if a man prefent by ufurpation ^™P- bit'i^g^c by

to a benefice, by reafon of any corrupt contraft, agreement, &c. that ^-^ç. blf]fm^of"
prefentation and the inllitution and indu6lion thereupon are void ; Norwich,

for that aél extends to all patrons as well by wrong as by right. But Thorn ;is Cole,

where any prefents by ufurpation, the rightfull pacron, and not the ^^nd Robert

king, fhall prefent; for otherwife every rightfull patron may lofe his

prefentation. And fuch an incumbent, that commeth in by reafon

of any fuch corrupt agreement, is fo abfolutely difabled for ever

after to be prefented to that church, as the king himfelfe, to who:n {^<o. Jam. 3S5,

the law giveth the title of prefentation in that cafe, cannot prffent'-^^^'^^* "^5- ^^^»

him againe to that church; for the aél, being made for fuppreffion

of fymony and fuch corrupt agreements, fo bindes the king in that

cafe, as he cannot prefent him that the law hath diiabled (3) ; for

the words of the aft be, fliall thereupon and from thenceforth be Cro. Jam 385

adjudged a difabled perfon ia law to have or enjoy the fame bene- 533- _

7. Co. 32. Poll. 234. II. Co, 68, Cro.Cha. 331.)

iice.

Seeker clerke,

fjr the vicarage

of Havereil in

SuOk.

165. iz Co.

1 60. 73.
3.1nft. 153.
I . Ro Abr. 370.

(i) [See Note 167.]

(») [See Note 168.]
(3) [See Note 169.]

Z4
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[/] PI. Com. fice. [/] And the party being difabled by tKe a£l of parliament
5°2_. 2?- ^- ^»

(^which being an abfolate and-direft law) cannot be difpenfed withaU

1*1 H^7 II. ^y ^"^^ grant, &c. with a »0« ohjiante\ as it may be, when any thing

ji^H.y. 8. b. is prohibited y«^ ?;W<7, as upon a penalty given to the king (4),

II. H. 4. 76. And the faid ad doth not only extend to benefices with cure, but to

5. E.3. isj. dignities, prebends, and all other ecclefiaftical livings.
F.N. B. 21Ï.E. o i c

,

4.R4, ca. 12. " Gierke,''^ C/mcz/j, is twofold: ecdejtajticus {vjhxzh LittIclon\^çre

intendeth), and he is either fecular or regular, fo called becaufe he

is/er-vus et hareditas domin'i : and laicus, and in this fenfe is fignified

a pen- man, who getteth his living in fome court or otherwife by the

uie of his pen.

Notej if the church becommeth void, albeit the prefent avoidance

be not by law grantabie over, yet may the lord of the villeine pre-

(Ante 117. a,) (ent in his owne name, and thereby gaine the inheritance of the ad-

vowfon to him and his heires ; for albeit it be not grantabie over,

[^]t4. H.4. 12. yet it is not meerly a chofe in aélion ; [g'\ for if a feme covert be
38. E. 3. 35. feifed of an advow/fon, and the church becommeth void, and the
13. E.^3. ciuare

^j^^ dyeth, the hufband ihall prefent to the advowfon ; [/^] but

[A] 43CE. 3. 10. otherwife it is of a bond made to the wife; becaufe that is meerly

39 E 3. 5. in aftion.
,

j

4. H« 6. 5. (PoiT:.j5i. a. i. Ro. Abr. 345.)
'

'

Sea:. 181.

TTEM^ il y ad vîlletne regardant^ ALSO, there is a villeine re-

ei villeine en gros. Villein regardant gardant, and a villeine in grofTe. [l 20. D.J

ejltficome heme eft feifie d'un manner a A villein regardant is, as if a man be

que un villein ejl regardant^ et celuy que feifed of a manner to which a villein

eft feifte del dit mannor^ ou ceux que is regardant, and he which is feifed of

ejlate il ad en mefme le mannor^ ount the faid manner, or they whofe eflate

ejîefeiftes de le dit villein et de [es aun- he hath in the fame manner, have

cejîors come villeins et niefs (i) re- beene feifed of the villein and of his

gardants a mefme le mannor de temps anceftors as villeins and niefs re-

dont memorie ne curt. Et villeine en gardant to the fame mannor time out

grojfe eji^ lou un home feifie d'un man- of memory of man. And villein in

nor a que un villeine efi regardant^ et grofTe is, where a man is feifed of a
il graunt mefme le villein perfon fait a mannor wberunto a villein is re-

,

tin autre^ donqiies il ft villein en grojfe^ gardant, and granteth the fame villein

et nefny regardant, by his deed to another, then he is a

villein in grofle, and not regardant,

"
J/'ï^ L E IN regardant.^"* He is called regardant to the man-

f-l. y, 5,
^ nour, becaufe he hath the charge to do all bafe or villenous

fervices within the fame, and to gard and keep the fame from all

filthie or loathfome things that might annoy it : and his fervice is not

certaine, but he muil have regard to that which is commanded unto
Bra(f\,]i,z.fo,26. hun. And thereupon he is called regardant, a quo prcfjlandumfcr-
^iir. ca. 2. lea. cuitium inccrtum et indeterfuinatum, ubi /cire îion poterit I'efpere quale

fer-uiiium

[120. b.]

(4.) [See Note 170.] ( i) et iiiefs not in L, and M.
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Jer'vitlum fieri debet mane, 'vlz, ubi quisfacere tenefiir qnîcquid ei pree-

<eptumfuerit, as before hath beene obierved. And Littleton fayth;, Vide Sea;. S4.

hereafter, that no other thing is faid^to be regardant, but onely a vil- ,

leine : [/1 yet in old bookes it was fometimes applyed to fervices. TO 2.0. E. 3, tit.

^ ^ ^ ^^ ^
Iffue 30.

" In groffe,"* is that which belongs to the perfon of the lord, and

belongethnot to any manner, lands, &c.

Sefl:, 182.

JTEM^fi un home et fes ancefïors^ A LSO, if a man and his ancef-

quehelre il efi^ount efte feifies à'un tours, whofe heire he is, have
' vtlleme et de fes ûncejîors come des vil- beene feifed of a villelne and of his

lelns en grojfe de temps dont memorle ne aunceftors as of villeines in grofTe

curt^ tielsfont villeines en grojfe, time out of memorle of man, thefe aie
villeines in grofte.

THIS needeth no explanation, but to add the faying of an an-

cient author. Ser^vage de home eft Jubje^ion, ijfuant de cy
j^j^ ca 2 fô

grand antiquitiey que nulfranke cep poet ejfre troue per humane remem- jS.

brance»

Sefl:. 183.

E T hie nota, que itels chofes, que ne AND heere note, that fuch things,

paient ejîre grants^ ne alienees^fi:ins which cannot be granted, nor

fait ou fine^ home que voite aver tiels aliened, without deed or fine, a man

ri2I«3. 1 ^^^^ per prefcription^ ne poet auter- which will have fuch things by pre-

ment prefcriher forfque en luy et en fes fcription, cannot otherv/ife prefcribe,

auncejlers^ que heire il eft^ et nemy per but in him and in his aunceftors,

ceux parois^ En luy et en ceux que eftate v/hofe heire he is, and not by thefe

// ad\ pur ceo que II ne poet aver lour words. In him and them whofe eftate

ejlate fans foit ou auter efcripture^ le he hath; for that he cannot have

quel covient d'ejtre monftre a le courts their eftate without deed or other

fi il voile aver afcun advantage de ceo. writing, the which ought to be fhew-

Et pur ceo que le grant et alienation ed to the court, if he will take any

d'un villeine en grofs (3) ne gift fans advantage of it. And becauib the

fait-, ou autre ejcripture^ home ne poit grant and alienation of a villeine in

prefcriber en un villein en gros^ fans grolîe lyeth not without deed, or other

morftrans d'efcripture^ ftnon en foy writing, a man cannot prefcribe in a

mejjne que claime le villeine^ et en Jes villein in gfolîè, without fhewing forth

ancejlors que heire il eft. Mes de tiels a writing, but in himfelfe which claims

chofes^ que font regardants ou appen- the villeine, and in his aunceftours

dants a un mannor^ ou a outers terres whofe heire he is. But of fuch

et tenements^ home poet prefcriber^ que things, which are regardant or ap-

il et ceux que eftate il ad^ queux fueront pending to a mannoùr, or to other

feiftes de le mannor^ ou de tiels terres et lands and tenementSj a man may pre-
tenements^ fcribe^

(3) en gros not in L. and M. nor Roh»
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ieneimnts^ ^c ont ejîe feiftes de îîeîs fcribe, that he and they whcfe eftatc

ihofes come regardaMs ou appendants a he hath, who were feife'd of the man-
h mannor^ ou a ïteîs terres ei îene- nor, or of fuch lands and tenements,
ments (4) de temps dont memorie^ &:c. have been feifed of thofe things,
fe'^. (5) Et la caufe ejîpur ceo que as regardant or appendant to the

manor, or to fuch lands and tene-

ments time out of mind of man.
And the reafon is, for that fuch manor
or lands and tenements may paiîè by
aliénation without deed^ he.

fiel manor^ ou terres ^/ ( i ) t ienemerits

payent paffer i>er alienation fans faii^

vid. Sea. 441.

194. 174. 74.

[/] Braft. li. 5.

traâ:. 5. c. 28.

(Pott. 262. a.)

i)f«]Glanv. li.8.

ea. I,

[;;] 9. Co. cap. 3.

Statut, de modo
îevandi ânes. PI.

f^V Jinet'* in Latine, finis, [/] Idea dicitur fi-ftalis concordiai

quia iinponitfinem Uiibus, et eji et^cepiio ferempim'ia. [/;?] Fi-

nis ejî amicabilis cûmpojitio etfinalis concordia, ex conjenju et licentiâ dom

mini regis, ^el ejus jujiiciariorum (i). [?/] Talis concordia finalis
dicitur, eb qiibdfinem imponit negotiû, adeo ut neutrapars litigantium ab
eo de cretero poterit recedere (2). Of the feverall parts of a iine^

and many incidents to the fame, you fhall reade in my Reports.

Com. 357. (3. Co. 84. 8. Co. 51,) 5. Co. fol. 38^» Teye's cafe.

*' ^e efiate, ^iff.'* ^orum fiatum, as much as to fay, whcfe
eftate he hath. Here Littleton declareth one excellent rule, [o] tlia;£

a man cannot prefcribe in any thing by a que efiate, that lyeth in

grant, and cannot paffe without deed or fine ; but in him and his an-

celiors he may, becaufe he comes in by defcent without any convey-

ance. Neither can a man plead a que efiate in himfelfe of any thing

that cannot palTe without deed; [/>] but in another he may, as in

barre of an avowry, the plaintife may plead a que efiaie in the feig-

niory in the avowant. But Littleton'' % words are to be obferved,

f^] II. H. 4.89. Chôme que ^'oile anjer tiels chofies per prefcripticn). Therefore '[^l
19. R. ^. Ac-

YYhen a thing that lyeth in grant, is but a conveyance to the thing

claimed by prefcription, there a que efiate may be alledged of a
thing that lyeth in grant ; as a man may prefcribe, that he and his

anceilors, and all tbofe whofe ellate he hath in an hundred, have

time out of minde, &c. had a leet, &c. this is good, &c.

[r] Pv.egularly the plaintife (hall not intitle him by a que efiate^

but he muil fliew how he came by it; but after avowry made, the

plaintife fhall plead a que efiate, becaufe he is now become as a de-

fendant.

[j-] A man may plead a que efiate of a tenancy in taile, or of an

efiate for life, fo as he averreth the life of them; but he cannot plead

a que efiate of a leaie for yeares (6), or at will.

1 5. .E. 4

[c] 22. Afl*. 53.

23. AlT. 6.

32. H. 7. 16. 18.

(Dodl. Pla. 302,

303,304.)

[^] 39. H. 6. 8.

18. E.4. 23.

tionfuiiecaleçi

33.E.3. Br. 674
(Cro. Jam. 673
10. Co. 59. b-)

[r]9.E.4. 3.b,

29. AiT. 19.

2. H. 6. 10.

48. E. 3. tit, 33.

^ H. 6. 28.

(Kio. Qu^e eftate

3-)

[i] 41. Air. 2.

^:o. Afi; 28.

2, H. 4. 20.

27. H. 6. 3.

f/}22.H.6. 34.
6.' E. 4. Ï2.

31. H 8. Que
cilate Br. 48.

5. H. 7. 39. 18. E. 4. 10. 7. E. 6. tit. Que eftate Bv. 31.

£1. Dyer 238. (I'.Co. 40. i. Sid. 298. Doc. Piac, 304.)

[/] A difieifor, abatour, intruder, recoveror, or any othef that L^^^V *^*J

ccmeth in the pofi fiia)! plead a quejfiatc,

39. H. 6. 14. ç.H^6. Eftop. 25,

k qitp.

(i) [See >3ote 177.]

(2) [St-e Note 172.]

(4.) &V. in L. and M. and Rob.

(5) court iniicud of &V. in L. andM. and

Roh.

(6) But fee I. Lev. 100. aixl i. Sid. z<^,

(j) ^ Qu uiitead of é/ in L, and M.
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[çf] A que 0aie muft be alledged in the tenant ôr defendant Mm- t«] ^^- ^- 4^
^*-

felfe, and not in one in the meane conveyance, from whom he „ jr^ ^, ^.

çlaimeth J
and yet feme bookes be to the contrary. 2, e. 6. tit. Qua

eilate 8. s. E. 6. (^e eftate Br. 49. (Cro. €ha. 54. i. Uv. 190.)

'^* X^ ^W convient d'ejire monfire al court.''^ The reafon wherefore

a deed;, that is pleaded, ought to be fhevved to the court is, becaufe

every deed mull prove itfelfe to have fufficient words in law, whereof

the court muft adjudge: and alfo to be proved by others, as by

witnelTes or other proofe, if the deed be denyed^ which is matter of

fa<a.

<« Per aliemtion/amsfait, l^€.''*• Hereljy (^r.) isimpîyed, that

livhatfoever pafleth by livery of feifin, either in deed or in law, may
paffe without deed; and not only the rents and fervices parcell of the

lîiannor Iball with the demeanes, as the more principall and worthy,

pafle by livery without deed, but all things regardant, appendant,

and appurtenant to the marmor, as incidents or adjuntls to the fame,

ihall, together with the mannor, pafTe without deed; all which, as

here it appeareth, and elfewhere is faid, Ihall paiîe^ without faying

€j^m^ertinentiis (2), ,

Sed. 184.

17* T eft ûfçavo'iry que nul chofe eft A N D it is to be underftood, that

nofme regardant a un mannor^ nothing is named regardant to a

i^c» forfque v'dlelne. Mes certeine mannor, &c, but a villeine. But cer-

auters chofes come advovjfon et common taine other things, a:s an advowfon
de pajlure^ i^c, font nofmes appendants and common of pafture, &c. are

al mannor ou al terres et (3) tenements^ named appendant to the mannor, or

^r. to the lands and tenements, &c,

<< jyEQARD J NT:'' Fide Sea. i2i.

" Appendants,"^^ Appendant is any inheritance belonging to ano-

ther, that is fuperior or more worthy. In Uw it is called pertinens,

quafe iwvicem tenenst holding one another; a word indifferent both

to things appendant, and things appurtenant. The quality and na--

tureof the things do make the difl'erence. But regardant (as our Vide SeA. r.

author faith) is only applyed to a villeine» (*) Appendants are ("^) 5. AfT. 9.

ever by prefcription (4) ; but appurtenants may be created in fome ^'c}^l?'<^^
^*

cafes at this day. (5) As if a man at this day grant to a man and ^|j,^
'^ ',

his heires common in fuch a moore for his beafts leavant or couchant pi. com. isf.

upon his mannor; or if he grant to another common of eftovers or F. N.B. fol. j8r.

turbary in fee fimple, to be burnt or fpent within his mannor ; by (^-
J^»-

Abr. 60»'

thefe grants thefe commons are appurtenant to the mannor, and 5-^'o-*7'b.)

fhall pafTe by the grant thereof. In the civill law, it is called ad-
junburn (6),

If

(2) [See Note 173.] (5) Ace. 1 Ventr. 407,

(3) 0« for ^/ in L. nnd M. (6) [See Note 174.]

(4} See notent, to laz. a.
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[x] 43. Air. p. [x] If A. he feifed of a mannor, whereunto tlie franchife ofwaife
10. 43. E. 3. 22. and ftray and fuch like arc appendant, and the king parchareth the

2.!Ro^Abr?i2^i
"^''^'^'•^0'' with the appurtenances, now are the royall franchifes re-

united to the crowne, and not appendant to the mannor. But if he
grant the mannor in as large and ample manner as A. had, &c. it i&

faid, that the franchifes fhall he appendant (or rather appurtenant)
to the mannor.

Concerning things appendant and appurtenant, two things are

r_T] HiUand implied [^].
Grange's cafr, Flrll, that prefcription (whîch regularly is the mother thereof

)
PJ. Com. i63. doth not make any thing appendant or appurtenant, unleiTe the thing

appendant or appurtenant agree in quality and nature to the thing

whereunto it is appendant or appurtenant; as a thing corporeall

cannot properly be appendant to a thing corporeall, nor a thing in-

corporeall to a thing incorporeall (7). But things incorporeall

which lye in grant, as advowfons, villeins, commons, and the like,

may be appendant to things corporeall, as a mannor houfe or lands j

fr. Rol. Abr. or things corporeall to things incorporeall, as lands to an office.

^3^^ ) [2:] But yet (33 hath been faid) they mull agree in nature and qua-

Fi C 6
'^ ^y * ^°''

t^^] common of turbary or of eftovers cannot be appen-

t\ , ^(j^ g dant or appurtenant to land, but to a houfe to be fpent there, \h\

(t. Sii). 3^4.) Nor a leet, that is temporall, to a church or chappell, which is eccle-

\h] 10. 1.. 3. 5. fiafticall. Neither can a nobleman, efquire, &c. claime a feat in a
37- H. 6. 34. church by prefcription as appendant or belonging to land, but to a [l 22« a»j
^

Co -56 ^-57 houfe, for that fuch a feat belongeth to the houfe in refpeft of the

\r\ Tiningham's inhabitancy thereof; and therefore, if the houfe be part of a man-
calc. nor, yet in that cafe he may claime the feat as appendant to the

houfe for the reafon aforefaid.

(12. to. 104.) Secondly, that nothing can be properly appendant or appurte-
5. E 6. Dicr.

x\^x\\ to any tiling, unlejOTe the principall or fuperior thing be of per-

?/. Rol Abr.
petuall fubfillance and continuance. For example, an advowfon

^fc^o.) tl^'it is faid to be appendant to a mannor, is in ret 'veritate appendant

to the demefnes of the mannor, which are of perpetuall fubfirtance

and continuance, and not to rents or fervices, which are fubjedl to

extinguifliment and defl:ru6lion (i).
(i. Roî. Abr. ^j^ adv^ov/fon is appendant to the mannor of Dale^ of which man-
'^y^''

nor the mannor of Saleh holden, the mannor of Sale is made parcel

of the mannor of Dale by way of efchcat, the advowfon is only ap-

pendant to the mannor of Dale.

31. H.6. 15. 1. And where it is faid, that a chamber may be parcell of a corody,

and pafle by the name of the corody, which may be extinguifhed,

there he that hath the corody, hath but his habitation in the cham-
ber ; as a fellow of Trinity coUedge in Cambridge hath in his cham-
ber, or as one that had a corody and a chamber in an houfe of re-

ligion, he had but his habitation only. As for offices of fee where-

unto land may appcrtaine, they are of perpetuall fubfiltance, either

being m ejje^ or in that they aie grantable over,

ij. E. 2 Qaar. Note, that an advowfon at one turne may be appendant, and at
nip. 170. another turne in grolle. As if the mannor be divided betweene

z5i E*. \ Qu'ar.
coparceners, and every one hath a part of the mannor without fay-

imp. 58.
* ing any thing of the advowfon appendant, the advowfon remaines in

»7. K. 3. 38. coparcenary, and yet, in every of their turnes, it is appendant to

-jj. \.\\%. Didi 259. ^i^^t p.^rt which they have ; and fo it is, if they make conipofition to

?. B. 3. 20. prefent

[i22. a-l

(7) [See Note 175.] (i) [See Note 176.]
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prefent againft common right, yet it reroaines appendant. But if 19- ^- S-p^^^-
'

epon fuch a partition an expreffe exception be made of the advow- '"^^'J'^r

fon, then the advowfon remaines in coparcenarie and in groffe, and
^g'fj^'g* ^^'

^-^*

fo ai'e the bookes reconciled. 2. h. 7. c/
(6,Co. 64. a.)

" Commande pafiure,^^ [c] Communia, it cometh of the Engîijh [c] GlanvHL lie,

word common, beca'ufeit is common to many; and thereupon and 3- ^^- 3^-

accordingly is here called by Littleton common of pafture, for that Braa.lib. 4,

the feeding: of beafts in the land wherein the common is to be had p
-^,^' ^ '^^;

tlTlZ. cap. CTj

Belongs to many. 56, 57.*

Fleta, Vûi, 4. ca. 19. Mirror, ca. 5. i'eô. 3,

[^] There be foure kinds of common of pafture, viz. common [^1 20. E. 3.

appendant, which is of common right, (and therefore a m.an need Admeafurem^ct

not prefcribe for it) (2) for beafts commonable (that is) that ferve 0001010^2^
^'

for the maintenance of the plough, as horfes and oxen to plough the 17. e. 2. ibid. 23
land, and for kine and Iheepe to compeller the land, and is appen- 4. H.6. zzM.6.

dent to arrable land (3).
(i.Rol.Abr.396,

[e] The fécond is common appurtenant, that is, for beafts not 9^°' ^^^* 54^-,

commonable; as fwine, goats, and the like. [/] If a man purchafe rN
37. h, g ^^

part of the land wherein common appendant is to Jje had, the com- 26. H. 8. 4.

monfhall be apportioned, becaufe it is of common right ; but notfo F. N. B. iSr.

of a common appurtenant, or of any other common of what nature p'^^ 7o- b)

ibever. . But both common appendant and appurtenant fhall be ap- { i'^' 'J'
portioned by alienation of part of the land to which common is ap- ham's cafe/'"*'"

pendant or appurtenant; and for common appurtenant one muft (Hob. 235.

prefcribe (4).
i,Roll.Abr.399.

[g] The third is common per caufe de 'vicinage, which diiFereth
J;''^'

^^^- 4^^«

from both the other commons, for that no man can put his beafts r^^g
q^'^i

therein, but they muft efcap^ thither of themfelves by reafon of vi- w. Wilde's call
cinity; in which cafe one may inclofe againft the other, though it (7. Co. 5. Cor»

hath beene fo ufed time out of mind, for that it is but an excufe for ^^^'* "fe,}

trefpaffe.

The laft is common in grofle, which is fo called, for that it apper-
taineth to no land, and muft be by writing or prefcription. Of com-
mon appendant, appurtenant, and in groffe, fome be certaine, that

is, for a certaine number of beafts ; fome certaine by confequent,

viz. for fuch as be levant and couchant upon the land ; and fome be
more incertaine, as commons yaa/zj nomber in groffe, and yet the (i. Saund. t4<.J
tenant of the land muft common or feed there alfo (5).

There be alfo [^] divers other commons, as of eftovers, of turbary, r^-i p,

of pifchary, of digging for coles, minerals, and the like. [/] If f^pra.
^' " ^

common appendant beclaymed to a mannor, yet in rei <veritate it is [/] 18. E. 3.

appendant to the demefnes, and not to the fervices ; and therefore ^*^^- 43-

if a tenancy cfcheate, the lord ftiall not encreafe his common by rea- [f-'/^"
^' ^'

fon of that. \k\ If a man claime by prefcription any manner of j^! H.^8 ^fol

common in another man's land, and that the ov/ner of the land fhall (c'ro. jam. aos'
be excluded to have pafture, eftovers, or the like, this is a prefcrip- 257. i. Ro.

tionorcuftome againft the law, to exclude the owner of the foyle; ^^^- 39*'

for it is againft the nature of this word common, and it was implyed "^'^^' ^'^^^' ^^^'

in the firft grant, that the owner of the foyie ihould take his reafon- l[ Vcnt. 591
able I. Saund. 351,^

(2) [See Not« X77.'] (4) [See Note 178.]

(3) See Fulb, Picpar, 6S, b. and 1. (5) [See Note 179.]
Saand. j^i* /l



Lib. 2. Cap. 11. Of Vilîenage» Sed. i8|i

[*] Pafch. 26. able profit there, as it hath beene adjadgecj. [*] [/] But a man
^l'^- ,'" ^^^

,
may prefcribe or alledge a cuflome to have and QT\]oyfolam njejînràin.

inref WhTte & /^r/^i^, from fuch a day till fu.ch a day., and hereby the owner of the

Shiihnd in com. ^^yle fhall be excluded to paflure or feed there (6) ; and To he may
Oxon. Vide prefcribe to hzvQ/eparalem pafiurantt and exclude the owner of the
Sedl.^i. & 2. foyle from feeding there. Nota âi-verfiîatem. [;«] So a man may
(F. r^. B. i?o. prefcribe to \\2iVQfeparalem pïfchàriarn in fuch a vvater> and the owner
1*. Rol. Abr.

' ^^ ^^^ Toyle fnall not iidi there; but if he claim to have communimn

405.) pifcharicSf or liheram pi/charianiy the owner of the fovle fhall fiih

[/J.Vid, 3. E. 3. there (7). And all this hath beene refolved. [*] And therefore [ I 22i b.J
»9» 3<2«

, it is necelTary for every man by learned advice to plead according

lô k\'^i'i
to the truth of his cafe ; iox parchfont pha.

35. E. 2. Prefcript, 51. \rn\ 20. H. ê. 4. 10. H. 7. 24. 'Temps IE, i. Affife 422. (2. Rel.
Abr. 258.) [-^-j Inter Chinery & Fifhen in le Com. Eanke in replevinj &r Mich. 29. & 30. YX\t,

inter Shirland & White in com. Oxon. et inter Foifion & Crachrode eoc;em termino in Effex.

(2. Ro]. Abr. 267.}

[«] 19. H. 6. 33. f«] A mail feifed of land Vi^hereunto common is appendant^ and
is diileifed, the difTeifee cannot ufe the common, untill he entreth

[0] Vide Scdt. into the land whereunto it is appendant. [0] But if a man be dif-
54^* feifed of a manner whereunto an advowfon is appendant, he may

Foft.qoy^iAQ b P""^^^^^^ "^"^^ the' advowfon, before he enters into the mannor; and

^63. b.)
* the reafon of this diverfitie is, becaufe In the cafe of the common it

fhould be a prejudice to the tenant of the foile : for if thé difTeifee

might do it, the diileifor alfo might put on his cattle, Vv'hich fhould

be a double charge to the tenant, but not fo of the advowfpn*

Sect. 185.

ALSO, if a man will acknowledge

himfelfe in à court of record to be
TTRM^fi home voile en court de

record foy conujler à^eftre ijilletne^

que ne fuit villein adevant^ tiel ejî a villeine, who was not a villein be-

villeine en grojp. fore, fuch a one is a villeine in groife

(0.

Braft. lib. i. np HI S is Intended in fome adion brought againft him that mads^

<:^P* ^- -* fuch confeffion, [/>] or where he is brought into court by courfe
Entton,

.^7
.

^^ |^^. for if he commeth into the court extrajudicially, and not by

jL%. i., 3. 4.'b.' 2.ny due courfe of law, fuch confefîion is without warrant of law,

19. E. 2. tit. and bindeth not the partie, becaufe the court had no warrant to take

Vil. 34. it. But if z. praecipe hQ brought againfl one, he may confefle him-
i8. E. 4- 29, fgjjpg villeine to an eilranger, and that he holds the land in villenage

6 Aff 62.

^^*
^^ ^^^7 and this is good and fliall bind him. And if in that cafe

-57* AiT.iy. the demandant reply, that he the day of his writ purchafed was a

3I.H. 4.16. in freeman (2), and thereupon ifTue is taken, and he is tryed to be
appeale. free, yet he Hiail remaine villeine to the ftranger in refped of his

(2. Ro. Abr.
confeliion.

732.)

41, E. 3>tit. Vill. 6.

19. H. 6. 32. b. If a writ of nati'vo htxhendo be brought againll one, and the pîaîn-

tiffej as he ought, ofTercth in his count to prove the villenage by the

couiins

||l22. b.]

(6) [See Note 120.3 (*) 'St;e ante 117. b. n.-3»

(7) [See Note jSi.
3

(a) [See Note iSi.] -



2. Of Villenagc. Sea. 1 8 6, 187,

coufms and kindred of the defendant, and thereupon produceth the

jindes of the defendant, who upon examination confefTe themfelves

to be vilhines to the demandant; this confeffion, being entred of

record, doth fo bind, that, albeit if they were fo free before, thef

and the heires of their bodies are by this confeffion bond and vil-

Içines for ever, for the uncles came in by due courfe of law in an

adion depending in courte

Sea. 186.

JTE M^ home qu£ ejf vUleln eft ap^

pelle villehe (3), et feme que eft

villein eft appelle niefe : ficome home

que eji idlage eji ait ullage^ etfeme que

éj} uîlage ejî dit wai'be.

A L S O5 a man which is vilîeîne is

called a villeine, and a woman
which is villein is called a niefe : as a
man which is outlawed is called out-

lawed, and a woman which is out?

îawed is called waived.

Î E T Ey"* or Naifty is in Latine fiaturaïîs, feu nativai bs-

caufe for the moll part niefes are bond by nativide,

" F<eme que eji utlage eft dit nuai've.^*

Wai^e^ 'vjai'viatat and not utlag&ta or exhx, for that women are

not fworne in leets, or tornes, as men which be of the age of twelve

yeares or more be ; and therefore men may be called iitlagatiy id eft

,

extra legem pofti, but women are <wai-x>iatce, id eji3 dsrelieia-y left out

or not regarded, becaufe they were not fworne to the law ; wherein

it is to be noted, that of ancient time a man was not faid to be

within the law, that was not fworne to the law, which is intended

of the oath of allegiance in the leet (4).

And the outlawrie of a woman is legally called njjalviarta mull-

eris.

F N. B. 161-. ^
Regifl. 132. &
2,77. Brltton,

foL 20.

Braa. L 3,

traCi. 2. ca. is,,

13. Fhta, lib.î

cap. 28. 3.H.5*
tit. Urlawry

,

Stathcim.

Regift.orig, i^s,

(a. Rol. Abr.
So4.}

[23. a.] Sed. 187.

JTEM^ ft un villein prent frank

fme a feme^ et ad ijjue enter eux^

nftlies ferront villeines» Mes ft niefe

prent franke home a fa baron^ lour

iffues ferra franke,

* Et c'ejl contrarie a le ley civil \

car la eji dit
^
partus fequitur ventrem *

il).

(3) et nîef'xn L. & M. & Rob.

(4.) See ante 68. b. n. 1, 2. to which add
poft. 17a. b, Spelin. Glofl'. voc. Fidelitas.

2. Inlh 73. Britt. cap. 29. Cow. Inlh

1. 2. t, 3. f. 14.. Flet. 1. a. c. 52. L 3.

c. 16. MIrr. c. 3. (cé^. 35. 7. Co. 6. b.

7. a, CaJviD'8 cafe 'I'yrr. Bitii'Oth. Poiit.

ALSO, if a villeine taketh a free

woman to wife, and have illae

betweene them, the ifTues (hall be
vllleines. But if a niefe taketh a

freeman to her hufband^ their iffue

ihall be free.

* This is contrarie to the civ ill

law ; for there it is faid, partus fequi-

tur ventrem *.

'* SURCUIUS

4th ed. 907. Eilefmere's argument in CàI-

viu's cafe 76.

[123. a.]

(i) The fentence between the ftars is not

in JL. and M. Koh. or P.



Lib. 2, Cap. II. Of Villenage^ - Sed. i88,

Fortefcue, cap. « Ç UR C U L U S toium alimentum a Jîipite capît, po?na tamen edit
42. Glanv^ lib. 5- O j^^->^ xhe Tiens (2) takes all hib nouriaimenc from the ilocke,
cap. 6. Hil. ^^^ -J. produceth his own fruit.

i-eoe Eborumin L?J «^^
f^-^-^

de Jer-uo patre natiis fit et matre libera^ pro fer^o redda-

thcfaur. tur occijus in eâ parte \
quia Je'mpev à patre yion à main generationis

\q\ Lib. Rub. ordo texitur. Si pater fit liber et ?nater andlia, pro libera reddatur OC'

\'^^i^\r ^(/'^^* [^] ^^-^ Anglitenun'iiuammatrisyfedfeinperpatrisycondiûonem

V? f \,
'

irnitari partumjudicat.

[5] Herewith [•?] The hutband and wife are all one perfon in law, and the
agreethBiitton, nlcfe marrying a freeman is infranchifed during the coverture (3) ;

fol. 7S. b. and therefore by the common law of England, the iiTue is free (4).

ff] Bra6ï. lib. 4. [t'\ Si mulier fer va copulatafiu liberOi iSc. quod partus habebit ha^
fol. 298. b. reditatem, et mater nulla.m dotem, quia mortuo' ^jiro fiio libera redit in
Idem, lib. I. prifiinum fiatumjervitutis, nifi havres ei dotemfeeerit de gratia (5).

^J^: And when a bondman marieth a free woman, they are all one per-
Mirror, cap. a. /- • 1 j 7 • ^ ^ ri- r, •

iêft. 28. ^^" ^^ 12^^, and aua aninne in came una, and uxorJubjeda efi njiro, et

/ub potefiate^viri (6).

Fk] Bradl.llb. 4. [^] Ob/er'vatur in com^ Ccrmihics de tali confuetudirie^ qu^e talis efiy

£a. 27 1. quodfilioer homo ducat nati-vam aliquam i?i uxorem ad liberum tene-

mentian et liberum thorum, fi ex eâ duce.procreantur fili^, una erit li'

hera et altera ^illana, quia ibi partitiJant piceri inter liberum patrem et

doniinum uxcris njillan^,

[;e]Glanvill.lib. [;ï-] ^d ^vero procreantur ex nati'vâ unius et nativû aJterius, propar-

5. cap. 6. tionabiliter inter dominosfunt di'uidendi,

Fortefcue, cap. « Et cco efi contrarie al ley ciuil.^^ (7) For true it is, that by that

4^*
, law partus Jequitur ^vcntrtm, as well Vy'here a free man takes a bond

woman to wife, as where a bondman takes a free woman to wife,

in the firft cafe the iffue is by the civill law bond, and in the other

free; both which cafes are contrarie to the law of JS'?/^/^;/^/. But
fhis is no part of Littleton ; and therefore we in this manner pals it

over.

- Sea. 188.

TTE My riul ha/lardpok eJîrevlUeîn^ A LSO, no baflard may

ft non que il voile Joy conujier ejîre leine, unlefs he will ack

be a vil-

:knowledge

villeine en court de record , car il cjl himfelfe to be a villeine in a court of

en ley quail nullius filius, pur ceo que record ; for he is in law quoft nuUius

il ne pQît enheriter a nulluy, filius-^ becaufe he cannot be heire to

any.

[c] Vide Sea. « -KT ULLIUS [a] filius.*' Cui pater efi populus, pater efi fibi

;^^Â7;n?;r, ^A* nullus et omnis.
ta. Villein 30. . 7 /i •;;

(Ante 3. b. ^^^ pater efi populus, non habet tile patrem,

Poft. 244. b) [h] Some hold that the ballard of a niefe (hall be a villeine.

[i] Braft. lib. i. j-^j y^^d Others hold, that if a villeine hath a baftard by a woman,
io. 5-3. Fk-t^a, ^^^ ^^^^ marieth the womanj that this baftard is a villeine. But

Èritron,X!?^8. t'lC law is contrary in both cafes j for in both cafes, the iffue by the

[c] 39. E. 3. 34. 43. E. 3. 4- Britton, ubl fupra.

common

(2) [See Note 183] (5) [See Note 186.]

(3) [Seel>Iote 184.] (6) [See Note 187.]

(4j [bee NoLC 185.] (7) [See Note 188,]

é



Lib. 2. • Of Villenage. Seflr. 189.

common law is a baîîard, and confequently, auajl nuUius JlUus, as

Littleton here faith. [^] Though a baitard be a reputed (bnne, yet [^j 23. Eliz,

is he not fuch a fonne, in confideration whereof an ufe can be ^^"^ 374«

rayfed, for the reafon that Littleton here yeelds; becaufe in judg-

ment of law he is nullius filius. \_e'\ (8) And, for the fame reafon, [e] 13. Eîîi,

123. b.J wher» the ftatuîe of 32. H. 8. of wills, fpeaketh of children, bailard ^^^m^^-
children are not within that ftatute, and the baftard of a woman is

^^'' ' '^q ip*"

no child vvithm that Itatute, wnere tne mother conveys lands unto i^jej. ^^c.

him.

[y] It was found by verdift, that Henry the fonne of Beatrice^ [/] Trin. 18-E.

which was the wife of Robert Rad'^ell deceafed, was born jiJ^r unde- i- rot. 61. Bedf,

cim dies pojt ultimum tempus legitimum muHenhus conftitutum. And coram rege.

thereupon it was adjudged, quod didus Hsfiricus did non debetjilius ^ tS^ji'^?,"

pmdiBi Robert
i
/ecundum legem et confueludinem Anglics cojijîitut* (i). r^g. Godb, 281,

Now legitimum tempus in that cafe appointed by law at the furtheil is Palm. 9.)

nine moneths, or forty weeks (2) ; but fne may be delivered before

that time, which judgement I thought good to mention. And this

agreeth with that in Efdras : Fade et inte-'roga pregnanfem,/i quando 4- "Efdras 4. 41.

impk'verit no-vefn menfes fuos^ adhuc poterit matrix ejus retinere partum ,t'
^ _""'^'i'o''-

znjemetipjar Lt aixi, JNonpoteJtj domine, pa'e48' &c.

Sed. 189.

TTEM^ chefcun mlkln eft able et A LSO, every villein is able and
franke de fuer touts manners d'ac- free to fue all manner of aftions

itons envers chefcun perfon^ forfpris againfl: everie perfon, except againft

envers/on feignior^ a que il eft villeine, - his lord, to whom he is villeine. And
Et uncore en certain chfes il poit aver yet in certaine things he may have
aSîion envers fn feignior. Car il foit againft his lord an aélion. For he
aver enversfon fignior un aSlion d'ap^ may have againft his lord an aâion of
peal de mort fon pere^ ou d'auters de les appeaîe for the death of his father, or

auncéftirs^ que heire il eft,
of his other anceftors, whofe heire he is,

" r^HESCUN 'villeine eji able etfranke ds fuer, fsfr." [g] In fd Brad. lib. 4.

^ an action brought by a villeine njerjus non dominum, non ^vak- ^°'; ^9^-

lit ei exception quia ejlfer-vus alienus, ex quo nihil ad ipfum utrum liber
^J^'

^^°"'^ '^^P' ^^*

fit anfer-vus. [h'\ And it is to be obferved, that he that hath but a
j-;/] j^.e.^. 6.b«

particular ellate in a villeine, as tenant for life or for yeares, fliall 15. E. 4. 32.

difable the villeine, if he brings an adion againft him; but the leffor 20. E. 3. tit.

fhallnot (as it is faid) difable him. [i] Examinatio villenagii non ^'^ ^'" ^°-

•/- •/•/'•. . 3». Ji. 3. 21,
tenet, nifi ex ore 'veri domini juerit pronunaata» r^i

y\q.i2, ]ib. 2.
cap. 4.

" Appeale,'^ Appellum, commethof the French word appellery that (3. Inft. 131.)

fignifieth to accufe or to appeach. An appeach, [/f] an appeal, is [.4] Brit. cap. 22.

an accufationof one upon another, with a purpofe to attaint him of t;>- 38. Braaon,

félonie by words ordained for it.
^^^' ^' ^*^* ^*

« De mort:' [I] For a villeine Ihall not have an appeale of rob- [/] iS. E. 3. 32.

berie againft his lord, for that he may lawfully take the goods of the
j

i.^H.
4.^93.

vilk'n 29. n. c. tit.

[123, b] Cjroae j;.

(8) [SeeNote 189.] (0 [See Note 190.]

(2) [See Note 190*.]
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Lib. 2. Cap. IÏ. Of Villenage. §eâ:. 190, igî.

[?•;] Fiea, lî. i. villein as his own. [m] And if in an appeale oF death it be found
c. 5, I. H,4. 6. f^^ ^j^g plaintiff, he is infranchifed for ever. Hz/ic enim ejl, quod eo

ipfo flint hujufmûdi domini fer^vos fuos ain'ifjuri, cu?n de Injurlis fusrint

conn}i£ii. And there is no diverfitie herein, whether he be a villeia.

regardant or in greffe, although fome have faid the contrary.

Seft. 19a.

âXJXT^ un nhfe^ que e/I nw'ie per ^ L S O, a niefe, that is rnvifhed by

fa feignior\ poit aver un appeale ^ ^ her lord, may have an appeale of

de rape envers luy, . rape againft him.

i"feaT'c"'
" ^^^^''" ["^^^P^'^'^ is, when aman hp.ihcarnall knowledge

dc Rape^, & cap!
of a woman by force and againil her will.

4 de Homicide.

! 3 Infl-. 60.) ** Appeale dérape.''^ Ey the general! purview of the ftatutes [*]
[
*]W. i.ca. 13. ^1^^^ gjyg ^j-jg appeals cf rape, the niefe ihall have an appeale of rape

6 '^'
i^'-

6* againil the lord. [;?] And it feemeth by the ancient authors of the

1 1. H. 4. cap. 13. law, that this ib hainous an offence was feverely panifncd by lolTe of

I. E, 4. cap. I. eyes, and privy members; bin. cf cid time it was felony, which you
[&]29.H. 6. II. may reade at large in the Second Fare cf the inilitutes, JF, i.

ïl\.''iA"T
^*

[/*] ^'^^ ^'^^'^ word rapCy which our author here ufeth, is fo appro- f j

f^] 9. £. 4. 26. priated bv'law to this cafe, as withoat this word (rapuit) it cannot be

Mîîror, ca. i, exprelTed by any periphrahs or circumlocution; for lavnaliter cogno-
i'cct. 13. cDit earn, or the like, will not ferve.

9 ^ r- 1

Q..\^&. Î9I

Â TJXT^ ft. lin vîJIehîfoîî fait exe- A L S O,. rf a villeine bi

cîiîor a un niitre^ et le f:îg}iior del ^ cutor to another, anc

mnJe exc-

,
id the lord of

'Villein fuit en dette a le iejlaior en un the villeine was indebted to the teOator

certeine fumme d'argent^ que neji my in a certaine funi of money, vv'hich is

pai.e\ en ceo cafe^ le villeine^ come exe- not paid ; in this cafe, the villein, as

tutor de le tefiator^ avéra action- de det executor of the teilator, fliall. have an

envers fin feign'ior \ -pur ceo que il ne aétion of debt againfc his lord ; be-

rccovera le det a fin ife dcnifie^ mes caufe he {hall not recover the debt to

al ufe le tejîator» his ov\^ne ufe, but to the ufe of the

teflator.

{Doe.PIac.388.]

tzi. E. 4. 50. a.

^F this matter fufncient hath beene fpoken in this Chapter bcforf,
^-^ The ville«in fhall h^;ve an a6lion as executor againil his lord ;

and it is no pica for the lord to fay, that theplaintife is his vill?ii.e;

for he (hall HOt be cnfranchifed by the ufer of this adion; bccanTs

he hath it by a gift in law to the ufe cf the tellator, and not to hi?

owne ufe

4

Sea,



Lib. 2. Of Vilienage* Sed. igz.

Seét. 102.

T^E M^ le feignlor ne poli prender A L S O, the lord may not take out

hors del pojj'ejjion de tiel villein^ que of the poflefiion of fuch villeine,

ej} executor^ les biens le mort\ et s^il v/ho is executor, the goods of the de-

frce^ le villeine come eùç£cuîQr avéra ceafed ; and if he doth, the vilîeine as

aBion de trefpajj'e de mefmes les biens executor fnalî have an a6tion for the

ifjint prifes envers fon feig'nior^ et re- fame goods fo taken againfc his lord,

covera damages al ufe le tejîator» Mes and {halî recover damages to \}at ufe

en touts tielx cafes il ccvient, que le of the teflator. But in all fuch cafes

Jeignior^ que ejl defendant en tielx ac- it behoveth, that the lord, which is

tions^face proteflation^ que le plaint:fe defendant in fuch actions, maketh

ejlfon villein \ ou auterment le villeine proteflation, that the plaintife is his

ferra enfranchife^ cornent que le matter villein ; ox ctherv/ife the villeine (hall

foit trovepur le feignior-^ et encounter le be infranchifed, although the matter

villein^ corne ejl dit, be found for the lord, and againil the

villein, as it is faid.

Y E feignlor ne poet prender hors del pcfcjjicny Ci^c." Of this alfo
"^^ fufficient hath been faid before.

'* Et rcco'VP.ra damages al ufe del teftator.''^ [$?] Note, damages re- [-^] 2i. Ë. 4. 4»

covered by the executcir in an aélion of trcfpaife fliall be afTets; and b. zi.H 6. 35-b.

yet they were never in the teftator. And fo it is in other like cafes, 3- ^^- 6. 2.

as by our bookes it appeareth. ^" ' 4«
^

i»

[r] If an executor hath a villeine for yearcs, and the villein pur- ' *

chafes lands in fee, the executor entreth, he fliali have the whole fee t/ . o" '
, .-.

^ , , , r 1 1 J 1 -n • • / - •
btud. Brooke tit.

iimple; but becaule he had the villem in auier droit, viz, as execu- ViUena^evo.
tor to the ufe of the dead, it; ihall be affets in his hands. Note a di-

verfity between the quantity of the eftate, and the quality of it ; for (Ante 117. a.)

the law refpedeth not the quantity of the eftate ; for not onely

24» b.l [-f] tenant in taile and tenant for lite of a villeine Ûiali have the per- [i]L. 5. E.4. 6i.

quifite of the villeine in fee, but [/] tenant foryeares and tenant at [/]2i.H.3.6. 37.

will alfo fhall have it in foe. (Ante n-i- »•)

But the law refpeéleth the quality ; for in what right he hath the

villeine, in the fame right he fhall have the perquifite; as in the cafe

of the executor abovefaid, and in the cafe of the bifliop [z,-] that hath [«]4i.E. 3. 21,

the villeine in right of his church, he Ihall have the perquifite in the
'

fame right.

[a;] So if a man hath a villeine in the right of his wife, he fliall [jf] 18. £. 3.29.

have the perquifue alfo in her right. But if the purchafe '. after

ifiuc had, then the baron fhall have the perquifice to him and his

heircs ; becaufe by the iflue he is intituled to be tenant by the cur-

tefie in his owne riofht.

a party

tothep...-,, _..
J,-

-- ^ J .--J

he is to make, if thciffue be found for him. But in tiiis cafe with-

out a protc dation, albeit the iiTue be found for the lord, the villeine

fiiall be enfranchifed, as it appeareth liercafter in this Section.

A a 2 ' Sc(fl,
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Sea.

/ T"E M^fi villelnefuijî un aBion de

trefpaffe-y ou un auter aSfion^ envers

fon feignior en un county, et le feigmor

dit, que il ?ieferra refpondus^ pur ceo que

Il eftfon villeîn regardant afcn manor en

auter county ( I ) ; et le plaintife dit^ que

il eft franke^ et defrank e eflate^ et m iny

villein', ceo ferra trie ende county lou

le plaiiitife avoit conceivefon a5îlon^ et

nemy en le county lou le manor eft : et

ceo ejî in favorem libertatis. Et pur
cet caufe un ejlatute fuitfait 2in. 9. R,

2. cap. 2. le tenor de quel enfuift en tiel

for?ne. Item^ pur la ou plujors villeins^

et niefes^ fihien des graundes feigniors

corne des auters gentes
-^ fihien efpirituals

come temporals^y s*enfuent deins cities^

villes^ et lieux enfrancbife^ corne en la

ciîie de Londres, et auters femhlahles^

et feignent divers fuits envers lour

feigniorsj a caufe de eux faire franks

per le refpons de lourfeigniors : accorde

eJî et afj'entus^ que lesfeigniors ne auters

ne foyent my forharres de lour villeines

per caufe de lour refpons en ley. Per

force de quel ejlatute^ fi afcun villein

'uoylloit fuer afcun maner de a^ïion a

fon ufe clemefne en afcun county^ ou il eji

fort a trier enversfon feignior^ lefeig-

nior poyt eflyer de pleader-^ que le plain--

tife eft fon villeine^ ou de faire pro-

teftaiion que il eft fon villeine^ et de

plederfon auter matter en barre. Et

fi ils font a ijfue^ et Fiffuefoit trove pur

le feignior^ donque le fuillein ejl villein^

come il fuit devant per force de mefine
teftatute. Mes ft le ijfue foit trove

pur le villeine-i donque le villeine eft

franke; pur ceo que lefeigmor ne prijî

cl commencement pur fon plee, que le

villeine fuit fon villeine^ mes ceo priJl

per protefiMtion^ &c,

tooke not at the beginning for his

but tooke this by proteftation, &c.

193-

ALSO, if a villeine fueth an aérien

of trefpafïè, or any other a6lion,

againd his lord in one county; and
the lord faith, that he fhall not be
anfwered, becaufe he is his villeine

regardant to his mannour in another

county; and the plaintife faith, that

he is free, and of a free eftate, and not

a villein ; this fhall be tryed in the

county where the plaintife hath con-
ceived his a6lion, and not in the

coiinty vi^here the mannor is : and
this is in favour of liberty. And for

this caufe a ftatute w^as made anm?

9. R. 2. ca, 2. the tenor whereof fol-

low^eth in this forme. Alfo, for that

v/here many villeins and niefs, afweli

of great lords as of other men, afweli

of fpirituall as temporall, flye and

go into cities, townes, and places

franchifed, as into the city of London,

and other like places, and feine divers

faits againft their lords, becaufe they

would make themfelves free by the

anfwer of their lords : it is accorded

and aflented, that lords nor others

fhall not be forebarred of their villeins

by reafon of their anfwer in law. By
force of which (latute, if any villeine

will fue anv manner of adlion to his'

own ufe in any countie, where it is

hard to try againft his lord, the lord

may chufe whether he will plead, that

the plaintife is his villeine, or make
protefiation that he is his villeine, and

plead his other matter in bar. And
if they be at iflhe, and the iflue be

found for the lord, then the villeine is

a. -villeine, as he was before by force

of the fame flatute. But if the ifluc

be found for the villeine, then the vil-

leine is ÏTf^Q ; becaufe that the lord

plee, that the villeine was his villeine.

(1) &c. in L. and M. and Roh.

*' C EO
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« /^E ferra trie en le counties ^r." Be tryed, that is, as it is in- Brit. fol. 79,

^ tended, by theverdiil of twelve men, that is called in law a '^5- ^« ^26. a.

trialî, triatio^

[^] In this cafe the law doth favour the villein in the ifTue ; for {a] 7. E. 50.

odierwife by the rule of law in like cafes he ought to anfwer to the ^•'^. E. 3. 73.

Ipeciall matter, viz, to the regardancy; butin favour of liberty he ^ '

e
^ "^ 6*

may reply, that he is free and of free eilate, and confequently this .' g* '
.
'^

iifue concerning the perfon (hall be tryed where the writ is brought. 44. E. 3. 36.

{¥] The like law it s, if iffue be joyned upon the ideocy of the 47- E. 3. 26.

plaintife or defendant, it fhall be tryed where the writ is brought, ^^- ^' ^* 52..

becaufe it concerneth the perfon. ^^* u* r
^^*

^ 39. H. 6. 24.
Vide Sedl. 534. . \b'\ 2. Mar. Dier 112. (Poft. 125. 7. Co. i.)

*' Infavorem liherfatisj^ It is commonly faid, that three things

be favoured in law ; life, liberty, and dower.

\^c'\lmpiusetcrudelisjudicanduseji^ qui libertail nonfanjet, Anglic (F. N. B. 77. f.)

jura in omni cafu libertati dantfavorern. [^] forteicae,

Tryall is to finde oat by due examination the truth of the point in *^^P* 4^*

iifue or quellion betweene the parties, whereupon judgement may be

ri2C 2..1 S^^^"* ^"^^ ^^ ^^ queftion betweene the parties is twofold, fo is

^ ^ 'the triall thereof: for either it is qu<^Jliojuris, (and that Ihall be videSetSl. 2''4«

tried by the judges either upon a demurrer, fpecial verdid or ex-

ception, for cuilibet in fua arte perito eji credendum', et quod qui/que

norit in hocfe exercent ; and it is commonly and truly faid, ad quejHo-

nem juris non refpondentjuratores) or it is quo'Jîiofa^i ( I ) . And the

triall of the faéî is in divers forts, whereof a light touch is given be-

fore, Sedl. 102. Of thefe a triall by xii. men (here intended by VideSe(fl. io2,

Littleton) is the moil frequent and common. And ibme few rules of
law are neceffary here to be remembered (for the better underftand-

ing of the bookes of law hereafter) where and from what place, viz,

de quo 'vicineto, out of what neighbourhood the jury Ihall come, a Vide Se£î:. 234.
neceffarie poynt to be knowne ; for if there be a mif-tryall, (that is) more of this

if the jury commeth out of a wrong place, or returned by a wrong "^^t^t^er.

officer, and give a verdidl, judgement ought not to be given upon ^
q'^' Vu

fuch a verdiét. [^] Wherein the moil general rule is, that every Cro.Cha.ASo.)
tryall'ftiall be out of that tovvne, parifh, or hamlet, or place known \^d\ 3. E. 3. 73,
out of the towne, &c. within the record, within v/hich the matter of 20. \\, 6. 30.

fa£l ifTuable is alledged, which is moll certaine and neereft there- '^'Vl''^''^'^*

unto, the inhabitants whereofmay have the better and more certaine ^'j^' ^* ,*

knowledge of the fact (2). As if the fail be alledged in quadam -j. h! 6.V27.*

plated 'vocat'* King-Jlreet in civitate JVeJim. in com^ Midd. in this cafe 17.E. 3. cô.

the vifne cannot corne out of the platea\ becaufe it is neither town, 43« £• 3« 5*

parijfh, hamlet, nor place out of the neighbourhood whereof a jury ^'^'u'J *

may come by law. But in this cafe it inall not come out of Wejt- }\ RoiiAbr
minjier, but out of the parifli of St. Margaret, becaufe that is the 618. Cro. jam.

T 9 :?
1, 1 moll certaine. But therein alfoitis to be noted, that if it had been 150. 326. 513.

^' * J alledged in King-ftreet in the pariih of 6"/, Margaret in the county of ^76. Hob 76.

Middlejexy then ihould it have come out of Kmg-Jlreet, for then
? i Co^^*

^\
fhould Kidg-Jireet have beene eileemed in law a towne [^] ; for 6. Co. 14J

'

whenfoever a place is alledged generally in pleading (without fome (7. Co. i. i. sid.

addition to declare the contrary, as in this cafe it is) it ihall be taken 9- 38« Hob. 89,
i.Sid. 10. 2.R0.

Abr. 609. I. Roll. Rep. 369. Cro. Eliz. 818.) \c\ 4. E. 3. 30. S. E. 3. 68. 39. H.^,
J 3. Brooke Pleading 61.

for

(i) Sec poft. 155. b. 228. a. (2) [See Note 191. J
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f/l 4- E- 4- 41- foi" a towne. [/] And ^\hQitparcc/:>ia generally alledged is apkce
5. E 4. 20. incertaine, and may (as we fee by experience) include divers townes;

Vt' H.t/i'o.
y^'' }^ ^ niauer be alledged ir/ parocbia, it fhall be intended in law,

2z. H. 6*. 47". ^'^^^^ '^^ containeth no more townes than one, unleiTe the party doth
I. Co. 162/ fbew tke contrary, [g'] But when a parifh is alledged within a city,
Digges' cafe. there without ,queilion the vifiie fhall come out of the pariih, for that
3 1. Co. 25. jg more certaine then the city..
6. Co. 14. .

'

(Hob. 190. 2. Roll. Abr. 616.) [^]i-E«3. 8. 7. H. 6. 38.

Xb] 2a. E. 4. tit. [/^] If a trefpafTe be alledged in D. and »«/ tiel ^ille is pleaded,
Vifne, f, 27. the jury fhall come out de corpore comitaiûs ; but if it be alledged in
6. H. 7 3. b. ^^ jjQ^ 2). and 7iul tiel 'ville de D. is pleaded, the jury fhall come out

*E '/J''^'^'

'
de njiLineto de S. for that is the more certaine. So if a matter be

3. e' 4.26." alledged within a manner, the jury ùidll come de ^jicineto r/mnerli;

39. H. 6. Trefp. but if the manner be alledged within a towne, it fhall come out of
^"^ 4-^- 3 30- the towne, becaufe that is mod certaine, for the mannor may extend
<Hob. .9. 206. jj^j.^^ divers townes. And all thefe points were refolved by all the

3.*Le°on ^ioQ
jiidges of England upon conference betweene them in the cafe of

Cro. Car. 17.* yohn Arundel efquire indited for the death of William Parker. [*].
Cro. Jac. 302, 303. 308.) [*] 6. Co. 14. Arundel's cafe.

1^/] 4-c;.E.2. 5. a. [z] Jn a reall aftion, where the demandant demands land in one
46. E^ 3. 6.^ county, as heire to his father, and alledges his birth in another

*:Jè iS^'^eT ts
county, if it be-denied that he is heire, it fhall not be tryed where the

3 r. H. 4. 56. b.' birth was alledged, but where the land lyeth, for there the law pre-

j«;7. fumes it fnail be bell knowne who is heire. But if the defendant
a 7. E. 3. 36 b. make himfelfe heire to a woman, for that is the furer and more cer-
39. AH. 10.

^^tin fide, and the mother is certaine, when perhaps the father is in-

n :;.' AiY.nT Certaine, and therefore there it ihall be tryed where the birth is al-

(Cro. J^c. 239.) ledged, becaufe they have more certaine conufance then where the

fi'jM'nih. 31. & land lyeth. And fo it is where generally baftardy is alledged, the
32. Eliz. Rot. tryall Ihall be in like cafe mutatis mutandii. \k \ If a man plead the

K.in<^'s" Bench
king's letters patents, and the other party plead non ccjicej/itj itihall

înter^EJan &
*

"^^^ ^'^ tryed where the letters patents beare date, for they cannot be
Tranklina, ad- denyed but where the land lyeth.

judge 3. Mar. Every tryall mud ccme out of the neighbourhood of a caflle^ man-

j!*^V-^^'r)-
"°^** tov/n, or hamlet, or place known out of a caftle, mannor, towne

«r, 1!,' v^-^ or hamlet, as feme forreiis and the like, as before and by the au-

X>ier 342. thonties thereupon quoted appeareth.

(i. Roll. Abr. Every plea concerning the perfon of the plaintife, &c. fhall be
604. P'owd. tryed where the writ is brought, as it appeareth before.
15132. Ci-a Jam. When the matter ailt;dged extendech into a place at the common

47. â.)^
"*

^^'^^'» ^^'^ ^ place within a franchife, it fhall be tryed at the common
[/] 8, E. 4. 24. law.

9. H. 6. 46, 47. [/] In an a6lion againfl two, the one pleads to the writ, the other

^^" ?(
^^' ^' ^^ '^^ aftion, the plea to the writ fhall be hrlt tryed; for, if that be

-^ r'^ "^'c found, all the whole Vv'rit fhall abate, and make an end of the bufi-
50. E. 3. 16, 17.

7. E. 4, 31. nene.-

27. H 8. 30. [/?;] In a plea perfonall again ft divers defendants, the one de-
II. H. 4. 63. fendant pleads in bane to parcell, or which extendeth only to him
[w]

15^
E.4. 2^. jj.jgj. p}^.acleth it, an4 the other pleads a plea which goeth to the

'26. E V
'^' ^^'

^\hole, tâhe plea that goeth to the whole, (that is) to both defen-

7. E^. 31. da)its, fhall be firii tryed; and of this opinion was Litilcion in our

39. E. 3. 16, 17. bookes, f;r the tryall of that goeth to the whole; and the other
(Crn. Jac. 1-4. (jefenc'ant llial!. have advantage thereof, for in a perfonall adion the

H,)S '"^^fifi
difcharge of one is thï dikharge of both. Aa for example, "if one

N.jy i'44. 2. R'jH. Abr. iC^j. of
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of the defendants in trefpaffe pleade a releafe to himfelfe (wln'ch in

Jaw extends to both) and the other pleads not guilty (which extends

butto himfelfe) ; or if one plead a plea which excutes himfelf onely,

and the other pleads another plea which goeth to the whole, the plea

which goeth to the whole, (hall be firjl tryt d; for, if that be found,

it maketh an end of all, and the other defendant (hall take advantage
hereof, becaufe the difcharge of one is the difcharge of both. Bat
in a plea reall it is otherwife; for every tenant may lofe his part of
the lands, [n] As if 2. prcecipt' be brought as heire to his father [«] 9- "^^ "• 4^-

againfl two, and one plead a plea which extendeth bat to himfelfe, 39« ^- 3' ^^'j ^7-

and the other pleads a plea which extends to both, as baftardy in the

demandant, and it is found for hiiJ],yet the other ilTue (hall be tryed,

for he fliallnot take advantage of the plea of the other, becaufe one
joyntenant may lofe his part by his mifplea. [0] But where an if- [«] lo.Ca. 54.

iue is joyned for part, and a demurrer for the refidue, the court may ^"^ rhe hookes

dired the tryall of the iffue, or judge the demurrer iirll at their plea- ^"'^ ''^''^ *

fure.

[/>] If a 'venirefac> be awarded to the coroners where it ought to M '^'''^^" -i-
.

^ .- be to the fherife, or the vifne commeth out of a wrong place, yet if ^/^'^'
Co^'-ôT

I 20*
2..J it he per û/fenjhn partium, and fo entred of record, it fiiall Hand ; for Bainham's cafe/

cmnis conjenjus tollit errorem. ( l) And thus much af thefe excellent 39. E. 3. 2. b.

points of learning:, and if you délire to know the inftitution and 44 ^- 3- 6.

right ufe of this triall by twelve men, and of the antiquitie thereof, i^-J^* 6. 13.

and more of this matter, read the 2^4. Sedion hereafter, which is l\f'^%
'^*

, ^ , - .' «^ ' mei s die.
worthy of your obiervation.

(5. Co. 36. b.

Hob. 5. 1. Sid. 193. z. Roil, 635. I. Sid, 339.) (5. Co. 40, b. Cro. Eijz. 664. i. Sid. 20^9.)

,
Vid. Sea. 234.

" ^/^rt/^/É-," or flatute. This commeth of the 1,«//;/^ wordy?/2/«-

tu?ny which is taken for an aft of parliament made by the king, the

lords and commons, and is divided into two branches, generali and vid. 25. E. 3.

fpeciall. This ftatute here mentioned is a generali flatute, and is c* 18.

darkely and obfcurely penned. ^* ^"^-^" 77« ^»

26. E. 3. 73.

** Et s'ils font a tjue.'^ [7] IlTue, exifusy a fingle, certaine, and [?"] Vid. Sea.

/ niateriall point ilTuing out of the allegations or pleas of the plaintife "^'4- y-f^-». 43.

and defendant, confiiting regularly upon an affirmative and negative ?^^ h. 6. /t-

to be tried by twelve men. And it is twofold; a fpeciall ilTue, as ^. e. 4.26.

here in the cafe oï Littleton; or' generali, as in trefpaffe, not guilty, n.H. 4. 79.

in alTife, nul tort nuldiffàfiny l^c. And as an ilTue naturall commeth ^^°'|°* '^^^^•

of two feveral perfons, {q an ifTue legal iffueth out of two feveral aile- ^ ^j^^^^
' o

gâtions of advers parties. ^Ico. iio.'

And to make our bookes more eafie to be underftood concerning Cro. Cha 164.

this point, it is good to fet downe fome necelTary rules (among many So. Dod. PJac.

other) concerning jpyning of ilTues, An iflue being taken generally ^5^» ^S?- t'''^*

referreth to the count, and not to the writ. As in an account the
{^^^q.. Hl'ac. 1^87,

writchargeth him generally to be his receiver, the count chargeth Cro. Jam. 580.

him fpecialjy to be his receiver by the liands oîT, : the defendant 5S6. 589, Hub.

pleadeth, that he was never his receiver in manner and forme, &c. 233-)

this ftiall referre to the count, fo as he cannot be charged but by the
J*

•- ^-
34-

receipt by the hands of T. ^
"^*

"
^

[r] A fpeciall ilTue muft be taken in one certain .materiall point, \r'\ 20. E. 3.

which may be befl underrtood, and bed tryed. Ifîuc 31.
' ' 22. E 4. 23.

8. E. 3. 8. 9. H. 6. i8. - 3S. E. 3. 33.

Aa
(i) [See Note 792.]
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[i'Jai.H.e.g.b. [j] An ifiue fhall not be taken upon a negative pregnant, which
16. E. 4. 5. implyeth another fufficient matter, but upon that which is fingle and
24..^. 3. 32,33.

j-jj-j^pjg^ ^g jj^ dona pas per le fait imply a gift by parol; therefore

Iffiie
17* ' the iffue muil; be ne dona pas modo etforfnâ.

13. E. 3. ib. 27. ai.E. 3. 49. 30. E. 3. 8. 10. E. 3. 32. 22. E. 3. 13. 18. E. 3. KTue 35.

5 H. 7.8. 3i.A(r. 25. 12. E. 4. 4. 8, 2. H. 4. 23. 38. H. 6. 22. 40. E. 3. 5. 5. E. 3. 24.

[f] 12. El. Dy. [/] An iflue joyned upon an ahfque hocy ^r.xjught tohave anaffir-

253. a2.H. 6. 19. rnative aftej- it. Two affirmatives fhall not make an ifTue, unlefie
32. H. 6. 23.

.J. j^g 1^^ ^^^ j^^g fhould not be tried.

6.' h! 7.'
Ç. ["] Some ilTues be good upon matter affirmative and negative,

II. H. 4: 79. albeit the affirmative and negative be not in precife words. As in

\u\ 2. H 7. 4. debt for rent upon a leafe for yeares, the defendant pleades, that the
5- ^7- Ï-- "^^-

plaintife had nothing at the time of the leafe made ; the piaintife re-

6^*E l'^ô. b*
plyeth that he was feifed in fee, &c. this is a good iilue.

16. H. 8. Dyer 6. in Formedon, 28. H. 8. Dyer 31. 18. H. 6. 8, 9. 1 5. E. 4. 32. 32. H. 6. 23.

7. H. 6. 27. 43. AflT. 4. 9.E.4.36. PI. Com. 172. a. 36.H.6.15. (6C0.24.)

[w") 26 H. 8. 3. [w] Where the iffue is joyned of the part of the defendant, the
j8. El. Dy. 353. entry is, et de hoc ponit/e/uperpairiam ; but if it be of the part of the
(I. Sid. 215. plaintife, the entry is, et hoc petit quod inquiratur per patriam.

So.' ct^' ?64.) [-^] Tibère bcj fome negative pleas that be iffues of themfelves,

[;f]'22.H. 6.57. whereunto the demandant, or plaintife, cannot reply, no more than

59. 33.H.6.21. to a generall ifTue, which h, et pr^diSIus J. Jîmiliter. As if the
3.H. 7. 9. tenant do vouch, and the demandant counterplead that the vouchee
^^

E
^'

U*.
^^ ^"^ ^^ ^^^ aunceftors had any thing, &c. whereofhe might make

77 78. * ^ feoffment, he fliall conclude, et hoc petit quod inquiratur per patrianiy

2,2. E. 3. 16, 17. et pradidus tenensjimiliter. Soin a line pleaded by the tenant, &c.
24. E. 3. 50. the demandant may fay, quod partes piis nihil hahuerunty et hoc petit
40. E. 3. 19. ^^5^ inquiratur per pairiam, et pra-d' tenensfmditcr. And fo in a

writ of dower the tenant pleads unques feijie que dcn.ver, he ihall con-
cl ude, et de hoc po7iitfefuper patriafn, ei pra^d^ petensimiliter % and fo in

fylAi.E. 3.
many other cafes; and of this opinion was Z/Vz/ê'/ct/ in our bookes. [j;]

J f. b. h man leaves his wife enfeint with a child, iilue fnall not be taken that
ihe was not enfeint by her hulband on the day of his death, for filia-

tio non potejl prchari ; but the ifTue mull be, whether fhe was enfeint
the day of his death (2).

[^] 10. E. 4. [%] A proteftation availeth not the partie that taketh it, if the
Proteft. 5. jffue be found againft him ; and therefore if the ilTue be found for

i^'Alfo^^'
the viFeine, he is infranchifed for ever. And yet in fome fpecial

30.* E. 3. 14. cafe, albeit the iflue be found againft him that maketh the protefta^

9, H. 6. 59, tion, yet he fiiall take benefit of his proteftation. [*] As if a man
Vid.Sea. 192, entreth into warrantie, and taketh by proteftation the value of the
(Plowd. 276. jand, albeit the plea be found againft him, yet the proteftation fliall

D ,a. Piac.295.) ^^'"^^ ^^"^ fo^ ^'^^ '^^^^^•

Se6l. 194.

T TE M^ lefeignior ne pod tnnyhemer ALSO, the lord may not mayme
fon villeine\ car s'il maihema Jon his viileine ; for if he mayme his

villein^ ilferra de ceo indite a lefuit le villeine, he fhall of that be indided at

roy^ et s'il foit de ceo attaint^ ilfirm the king's fuit, and if he be of that

pur- attainted,

(z) [See Note 193.]
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pur ceo un grievous fine et ranfome al attainted, he {hall for that make
r-oy. Mes il fembkj que villeine n'^a- grievous fine andranfome to the king.

vera pas per le ley un appeale de may- But it feemeth, that the villeine fh^U

hem enversfonfi;ignior', car en appeale not have by the law any appeale of

de mayheme home r-ecovera forfque da- mayhem agai nil his lord; for in ap-

jnages-, et fi le villeine en ceo cas re- peale of mayhem a man fhall recover

covera damages envers fon feig?2iory et but his damages ; and if the villeine in

ent avoit execution ; le feignior poit that cafe recover dammages againft

prender ceo que le villeine avoit en exe- his lord, and hath thereof execution;

cution de le villeine^ et ijffint le reco- the lord may take that the villeine

verie voide, ^c» hath in execution from the villeine,

and fo the recovery is void, &c.

.T." " 71 /TATHEME R,'^ [a] or mehalgner, a French word, of vvhicli \/\ Stamf. Wh.-.

•^ ^-^ commeth mayhem» mahemium, (id efi) membr't mutilafio, and
J:^*

^^' ^^^^vil.

Î 26* b.l ^^^l^^'^nt eft pars corporis habens deflinatayn operationem in corpore.
2,-a(5^ jjb*,*

Mayhemiu?n ver)) did pcferit, ubi aliquis in aliqud parte /ui corporis foi. jaa, iaç.

effeSiusfit inutilis ad pugnandum. And the law hath fo appropriated Brit. cap. 25,

this word fnayhemj which our author here ufeth, to this offence, as ^o^- 4^; 49*

mayhemanjit cannot be exprefied by any other word, as mutila<vit, ^' i* "»

truncwvitj or detrunca^vitt or the like. (Poft. -288,

I.Sid. 215.) Mirror, cap. I. fed. 9. Vide Se£l. i. (4- Co. 39. b.)

** 11ferra indite,^'* or rather endite, and fois the original j for it

commeth of the French word enditer, and lignifieth in law an accu-

fation found by an enquefl: of 12 or more upon their oath ; and the

accufation is called indiSiamentum. And as the appeale is ever the

fuit of the partie, fo the inditement is alwaies the fuite of the king,

and as it were his declaration. [^] Some derive it from the Greeke [^] Lamb. JuiL

word £v^£Uj'y//i to accufe. ^

of Peace.

[<:] N''a<verai l^c. appeale de mayhem,'''' Becaufe in that appeale [c] Vide 1.H.4,,

he Ihali recover but damages, which the lord after execution might ^* ^*

take againe, and fo the judgement be inutile and illufory, andylà- ^^' ^'^*

piens incipit a fine. And the law never giveth an a6lion,\vhere the

end of it can bring no profit or benefit to the plaintife. But here it

it is to be obferved, that, albeit the party grieved can have noaftion
for the mayhem, yet at the king's fuite he ihall be puniihed there-

fore, for the reafon hereafter expreffed in this Seclion. [d] And in [^] Fleta, lib. f.

ancient time there v/ere appeales de plagis et de i?nprifbnamentQ -, but '^^P* 4o-

they are out of ufe, and turned to aftions of trefpaffe. ^^la
^^^' ^^'

Mirr. cap, 3,
*' Fine,'^ finis. Here fine fignifieth a pecuniarie punifhment for

an offence, or a contempt committed againll the king, and regularly
to it imprifonment appertaineth. And itis called/«/i, becadfeitis r -1 ^^„5^^
an end for that offence, [e] And in this cafe a man is faidy^r^r^ Jiidic, 25.*

finem de tranfgrefjione, iffc, cum rege, to make an end or fine with the 8. Co. 59.
king for fuch a tranfgreflion. It is alfo taken for a fumme given Beecher's cnfc.

by the tenant to the lord for concord, and an end to be made. [/] S-^rnS?- ,^V/>
It is alfo taken for the hicrheil and belt aff'urance of lands, Sec. l. .^1 /

T r • 1 /- 74* ^74' 441«
licre It IS good to fee, what a fine differerh from an amerciament, (n. Co. 42.)

[g] Amerciament in Latineh called mfericordia, for that it ought to F^J ^- Co. 59,

be afieflcd mercifully. And this ought to be moderated by afFeercment l^'^echcr's cafe.

of his equals, or elle a writ dc moderata mifericordiâ do;h lie. And f.*
ÏÏ* ^J,^'

thereof 23S.)
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[b] GlanvH.iib. thereof Glanvilk faith thus, [h"] Eft autemmlferîcordia domini re-

M ^r^^' ri*
^^^* ^^^^ quis perjuramentum hgalïum hominum de 'vicineto eatenus amer-

Ç3 J

.

' ciandus efty ne aliquid de/uo honorabili conteneinento amittat»

riet, lib. 2. c. 43. & 60. & lib. I, cap. 43. Braft. lib. 3. fol. ii6.

[f] 2 2. E. 3. [/] Thecaiife of an amerciament in plea reall, perfonalî, or mixt

i'^„^';
^^' ^'^' (where the king is to have no fine) is, for that the tenant or defen-

s/r.' aftbid.
' ^^"^ Ought to render the demand (as he is commanded by the kingly

26, &c. ^vrit) the firfl: day; which if he do, he (hall not be amerced. So as

for the delay that the tenant or defendant doth ufe, he ihall be

[è] Pi. Com. amerced, [i] And albeit the amerciament cannot be impofed,
401. Cole's cafe, nor the king fully iniitled thereunto, untill judgement be given,
37.^H. 6. 21. becaufe by the judgement the wrong is difcerned; yet a par-

han'tca^fe.

^"^' ^^^ before judgement, after judgement given, fhall difcharge the

party, becaufe the originall caufe, viz. the delay, &c. is pardoned.

r/1 Vauglian's [^] What then if a precipe be brought againft an infant, and, hang-

caie ubi fupra. ing the plea, he commeth of full age? He fhall be amerced for the ["
i 27« a/

Baecher's cafe delay after his full age. So likewife if the demandant or plaintife
«bi fupra.

[-jg noofuit, or judgement given againft him, hee Iliall be likewife
^ V ^ dmtrzQQ. pro jaljo clamore^

(5.00.49.3, Cro.Cha.410. 8. Co. 62, b.)

f w] F.N. B. 31. [/^] And for the payment of this amerciament the demandant or
^"^7- C-& loi.a.

pi^irjtife, &c. fhall finde pledges; and thofe demandants or plaintifes

il" ive"^- n^.
^^^^^" ^^^^ ^^"^ nopledges, (astheking, the queene, an infant, &c.) fhall

^%. E. 3. 2. Br. i^ot be amerced. And therefore when fuch are demandant or plain-

tit. Amerciam tife, the writ Ihall not fay. Si rex, l^c.fecerit te/ecurum de clamore/uo

S3* 43' ^'^^-45» projecfuenda.

f^:. „ , , I «1 If a writ doe abate by the zB. of the demandant or plaintife,

caie. 8.C0. 60. b. ^^ ^*^^ matter of forme, the demandant or plamtire fhall be

(ï. Ro. Abr. amerced ; but if it abate by the aft of God, as by the death of one,

3.13) where there is two or the like, there fhall be no amerciament. And
to an amerciament imprifonment belongeth not, as it doth to a fine

or ranfome. If you defire to read more of fines and amerciaments,

vide 8. Co. 38, 39, &c. Greftye^^ cafe; and li. Co. 42> 44. Gcd-

freye''s cafe (i).

fojFleta. lib.. I. [0] It is to be knovi'ne that 'wite, nxiitay is an old Saxcn word, and
cap.47.btat.de figaifieth an amerciament ; as j^é'</-xf//^, an amerciament for fleeing
expofiî. ver- ^y being a fugitive; and fo \s ftcmijkvite, hlodnjoite an amerciament
boium.

£^^ drawing of blood, /^r^w/V^ concerning warfare; and fo letber"

fwite, child'-witcy n.vard'juitey and the like. Sometimes it fignifieth for-

feiture, fometimes freedom, or acquittall.

[/)] Lamb, ex- [/] And bote is alfo an ancient Saxon word, and fometimes figni-

jnication of fieth amerciament, or compenfation, as ihsfthote, manbote^ or frte- .

Saxon words. dome from the fame, 2iS brigbotey caftlebote^ hurghhote.
l^egesi n^^, cap.

I'V^ya or Hxine [y] fometimes fignifieth amerciament or compenfa-

' à\ Lamb, ubi tion, but properly IVera Angiicc ide^n eft in Saxonis li^iguây 'vclpreti?im

lupra, andFicta, 'vitrt; hofninis ap.pretiaiu;n ; which and the like words you (liall often

lib. I. cap. 47. recede in ancient charters,

''flDier 6 F.liz.
" ^anfo7m,^'' [r] Redernptio, is here taken for a grand fummc of

L;^. ' money for redeeming of a great delinquent from lome hcynous

crime.

(i) [,Sfc Note 19 4.1
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crime, who is to be eaptivate in prifon until! he payeth it. Some

hold it to amount to his whole ellate, and others hold that ranfome

is a treble fine, [s] But in legall underftanding a fine and ranfome
^^J,^^^^^ p^,.^ ^j.

are all one; for, upon the ilatill'ce qÏ Mcrkbrtdge, cap. 3. upon thefe
^heTnilituter,

words, Hon ideq puniatur dominus per redemptionem, [/] the tenant Merlebr. cap. 3,

fhall not have (where the law diilraineth withinhib fee where nothing {-i. Inft. 106.

is behind) an acUon of trefpafs quare -vi et armis againft his lord i ^^^"^'^*^^- '^

for therein the lord ihould'be puniftied by redemption, that is, by ^'^^'^^ iy,X,^
fine, and in that aftion the fine is very frnalL And^this is manifell p^^.^ ^g,^ ^"^

by many authorities in all fucceffion of ages ; and this appeareth b^ [t] 5. H. 7. jo.

our author in this place ; for he faith, II ferra pur ceo un grieojous 4^- £• 3- 5' 6.

fne et ranfome ; where fine and ranfome m.ull of ncceffitie, in his opi- 41» £• 3- ^^*

nion, betaken for all one; for if the fine and ranfome were divers, ^^_'
^^

'^'f^J'

then fhould the party that mayhemed the villeine, pay two fummes, „. pj. 4., ^g^

one for a fine, and another for a ranfome, v.-hich never was done. i. H. 6. 6.

And aptly a redemption and a fine is taken to be all one ; for, by 9- ^« 7- H»

the payment of the fine, he redeemeth hirafelf from imprifonment,
^f^^^^'^'^

that attendeth the fine, and then there is an end of the bafinelTe, ^^] j;' ^'^ ^"^

21. E. 4. 3. Mich. 17. & iS. Eliz. Severs cafe, 4. Co. 11. & 9. Co. 76. Comb's cafe.

It fignifieth properly a fumrae of money paid for the redemption

of a captive, and is compounded of re and emo^ that is, to redeeme

or buy again. And it is to be knovvne, that [a] by the ancient law \u\ 40. AH 9,

GÏ E7!gland, if the defendant in an appeale of mayhem had been Mm-or, cap. 4,^

found guilty, the judgement againft the defendant had beene, that ^ P* ^-^
^''^V'''

he fhould lofe the like member that the plaintife jofl by his means;
^Jj' ^g^ Braâ.

as if the plaintife had loll an hand, the defendant alio fhould lofe i;b. 3. fol. 144,

cne, et fc de ceteris ; in refpeft whereof the writ faid, [^njj'\felonice 145* Fkra, lib,
^

mahema%)it, for that the defendant ihould lofe a member. \- ^^P* ^^A ,

.

\iv\ Bradr. ubi

fupra. Erit. cap. 3. fol. 77. b. (4. Co. 43. Poft. 28S. a.}

Alwaies at the common law, when the defendant fiiould lofe life or

member, the writ faid felonice, ifïc. And now albeit the law be

changed (for at this day the plaintife fhali, as our author faith, re-

cover butdammages) yet thé writ of appeale faith a\\\ felonice.

Note, the life and members of every fubjeft are under the fafe-

gard and protedion of the king; for, as Brafton [x'\ faith. Vita et \x'\ Brafl.Tb. y«

memhrafunt in potefiate regis. And therewith agreeth a notable record, fol- 6. Pafch.

Pafch, 19. E, I. coram rege^ Rot. 36. Northt, Vita et membrafunt in 1^'
E-i. coram

?nanu regis, to the end that they may fer ve the king and their coun-
^sjyf^ijt;

" ' -^
*

trie, when occafion (hall be olFered. Nay, the lord of the villeine,

for the caufe aforc(:iid, cannot raayheme the villeine, but the king
fhal punilh him for mayheming of his fubjed (for that hereby he
hath difabled him to do the king fervice) by fine, ranfome, and im-
prifonment, uiitill the fine and ranfome be paid. So as there is a
manlfeft divcrnty between a ranfome and an amerciament; for ran-

fome is ever when the law infliéleth a corporal punifiiment by im- ^

prifonmcnt (and fo is alfo a fine) ; but otherwife it is of an amercia-
ment, as hath bin faid. And [j^'] ancients have faid, that riî/yl?;/^^ [j?] Mirror, c*pv

n*efforfque redemption de paine corporel per fine des deniers. This of- 5« 'i^^' i» & J»

fence of mayhem is under all felonies delerving death, and above all

other inferior ofi'ences; fo as it may be truly faid of it that it is.

Inter crimina 7najora mininiuniy et inter minora maximum (2), And in

my circuit in anno l. Jacohi regis, in the county of Leicefer, one

Wrightt

(2) [SecNott 195.]
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Wright, a young flrong and luftie rogue, to make himrelfe impotent, f j 27, b.l
thereby to have the more colour to begge or to be relieved without *" '

'
*
J

putting himfelfe to any labour, caufed his companion to flrike off

his left hand ; and both of them were indited, fined and ranfomed
therefore, and that by the opinion of the reft of the juftices for the
caufe aforefaid.

'
•'^ Voydey &c." Here by C^c.J h implyed a maxime in law,

^I'd inutilis labor et Jî7ie fruSiu non ejî effeSius legis* And again e,

Bon licet, quod difpenàio licet. And, Sapiens incipit afine \ and. Lex

l'a] Vide Seft. non pra^cipit inutilia. [«] Therefore the law forbiddeth fuch re*

273 and 578. coveries, whofe ends are vaine, chargeable, and unprofitable.

Se(fl. 195.

TTE M^fi un villein foit demandant ALSO, if a villeine be demandant
en aillon real^ on plaintife en aSlion in an a6iion real, or plaintiffe in

perfonal enversfonfeignior, ft lefeignior an adion perfonall againft his lord, if

voile pleder en difabiUtie defon pefon^ the lord will plead in difabilitie of his

// ne poit faire .pleine defence', mes il perfon, he may not make plaine (i)

defendera forfque tort et force^ et de- defence ; but he (hall defend but the

mandera judgment^ s^il ferra refpon- wrong' and the force, and demand the

dusy et monjlra fon matter maintenant^ judgement, if he fhall be anfwered,.

comment il efl [on villein^ et demandera and fliew his matter by and by, how
judgment s'ilferra refpondue, he is villeine, and demand judgement

if he (hall be anfwered.

" Tr\EMJUNDJNT" Petens, is hee which is aftor in a real!

-^-^ adlion, becaufe hee demandeth lands, &c. and plaintife^

quarens, in adlions perfonals and mixt, quia queritur de injuria, l^c,

Tenant, tenejis, in reall adions ; and defendant^ défendens, in adlions

perfonall and mixt.

" Defence'^'' (2) commeth of the word defendo., fo called of the

/ manner of the pleading, viz. pradid. A, B. défendit njim et inju-

riam, tffc.

For example, in a perfonall aélion brought by J. B. againft C. Z).

the defence is. Et pradiâus C. D. défendit <vim et injuriam quanda,

l^c. et damna, et quicquid quod ipfe defendere debet, ts'c.

In this defence there be three parts to be confidered. Firft, when
he defend eth the wrong and the force, this hath a double efte(5l, viz.

to make himfelfe partie to the matter; and this is thereafon, that the

defendant in this and the like adions can plead no plea at all, before

he makes himfelfe partie by this part of the defence; as it appeareth

^^'^u'l'ii
^^' ^^^^ ^y Littleton, that [«] if the defendant will plead in difabilitie of

35! H.' b! \z.
^^^^ perlbn of the plaintiffe, he muft firft make himfelfe partie by this

I.E. 4. 15/* firft part of the defence. Neither can he plead to the jurifdiâion

[b'\ 29. E. 3. 23. ^^ ^^^ court, without this part of the defence (3). Secondly [b]^

8. H. 6. 3. by the defence of the damages, he aftirmeth that the plaintiffe is able

to

(i) It fnould he full. (3) Held contra by three judges again{^

(a; [See Note 196.] Holt chief juftice. Carth, 220.
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to fue, and (upon jufi: caufe) to recover damages. (4) Thirdly,

and by the lall part, viz. and all that which he ought to defend, when
and where he ought, he affirpieth the jurifdidion of the court. Et

Jk dejtmilibus. And of fuch neceffitie it is for the tenant or de-

fendant to make a lawfull defence, as [r] albeit he appeareth and C*^] 3^- ^« *5-

pleads a fufficient barre without making defence, yet judgment fhall J"'^g°'^^^^^ 5^-

be given againll him.

\d\ If villenage be pleaded by the lord in an a£lion reall, mixt or M i^- 2« 4- ^*

perfonal, and it is found that he is no viliaine, the bringing of a writ ^ 7*

of error is no enfranchifement ; becaufe thereby he is to defeate the

former judgement; and if, in the meantime, the plaintifFe or de-

mandant bring an aélion againfl the lord, he need make no proteila-

tion, fo long as the record remaines in force, for at that time he is

free, but the lordlhall be reftored to all by a writ of error. \

Sed. 196.

TTEM^ 6 maners de homes yfont^ A L S O, there are fixe manner of

{$) q^eux^ s^ihfuont a^ion^ judge' men, vi^ho, if they fue, judge-
ment pott eftre demand^ s'ils ferront ment may be demanded, if they fhall

refpondus., Ùfc. Un ejt^ lou villeine be anfwered, &c. One is, vi^here a
fuiji aâfion enversfon Jeignior^ come en villeine fueth an a6i:ion againfl his

le cas avantdit, lord, as in the cafe aforefaid.

[128. a.] " TT^ ^fi ^^^ 'Villeine fuîjî aBion, ^c.'* Littleton here rehearfeth W ^'"^*^* ^^^- 5«^ fix kinds of difabilities of the perfon, difabling him to fue S''-.î^^'
rs' it r 11 • ° Britton, cap. 40.

any action reall, perfonall, or mixt.
fol 12 c

" S^ils ferront rejpondusy This is the legall conclufion of the (Poft. 352.b.)

plea, when the plea is in difabilitie of the perion. And of the verbe

refpondere came refponfalist often ufed in the ancient authors of the

law. [f] Re/pon/alis was he, that was appointed by the tenant or [y] Brafl:. lib.

defendant, in cafe of extremity and neceffitie, to alleage the caufe of 4- fol- 212. b. &
the parties abfence, and to certifie the court upon what try all he will ^^' 5-

(«J;
349*

put himfelfe, viz, the combate or the country. So as his power was Q^g^^jj' y^^' \^
more than the eifoinor, which cafleth an effoigne only to excufe the cap. i.

. abfence of the party, as an eftranger, which cafleth a protection, Brit. ca. 126.

doth. For by the common law, the plaintife or defendant, de- Vid. W. r. c.43.

mandant or tenant, could not appeare by attornie without the king's ^* .
' ^' ^5- ^*

fpecial warrant by writ or letters patents, but ought to follow his /pfn! B. i<6.
fuite in his owne proper perfon (by reafon whereof there were but e.)

few fuits). [^] Abujion ejl a reteiner attorny fans hre-oe de la chan- \g\ Mirr. ca. 5.

eerie. And therefore Bra£ion faith truly, [,6] Attornatus h,<sc oimiia |5'^'
^•

facere potejl (that is, plead ail manner of pleas). Eft igitur magna \^\
radton u x

differentia inter attornatum et refponfalem. So as the ftatutes that give

the making of attorneyes, have worne out refponfales. Now what ^ q^ g

manner of men attorneys ought to be, or rather what they ought not 7. Co. 74.)

to be, heare what anti(juity hath faid : [i] Attorneyes paient ejire touts [i] Mirror, ca.-

ceux, 2- ft:^'t-2i.

(4) Adjudged ace, on Demurrer, Carth. (5) In L. and M. Roh, P. and Red. the

»29,. iz-^ài\\\g\% contre ({ueux.
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ceux y aux queux ley t>oile /uffer. Fems nn paient cjîre attorneyesy ne en-

JanSi m Jcr/s, ne nul que ejî en gai'de ou auterinent faut defoy^ ne 7iul

crtmlnous, ne nul ej)oigne, ne nul que ne/ta lefoy le roy, ne nul que ne
poeî ejle countert U( •

' Sed. 197.

E 2. eJl, lou un home eft ullage '"p H E fécond îs, v/here a man is

fur a'5ï'wn de âeî ou trefpas^ oufur outlawed upon an aftion of debt

cuter ad'ion ou indiSîrîient^ le tenant^ ou or trefpaffe, or upon any other action

defendant^ poli monjlrcr tout le matter or in.nélment, the tenant, or the de-

àe record^ et l'utlagarte^ et d. maunder fendant, may fhevv ail the matter of
judgement^ s'' ilferra refpondue; pur ceo record, and the outlawry, and de-

qiiû il eji hors de la ley de fuer afcun mand judgement, if he fliall be

action durant le temps que il folt anfwered; becaufe he is out of the

utlage, - law to fue an aclion during the time

that he is outlawed.

p]Br3aGn,îib. "
J E 2. ef [k^ lou un home eft utiage, &c.^' But thefe general!

5. fol. 421 X~J words receive a diitindlion, viz. [/] if an executor or an ad-
Bntton, ". ^^-

miniftrator fuech any adion, utlary in the plaintife (hall not difable
fol. 39. M»rr.

, /. . .
-^,

. , ^ . ,

ca -r/deexcep- *nm : becaule tne luit is zn au/er crat, that is, m the right or the

tioJTs aprovnrs teilator, and not in his owne right. And for the fame reafon, [m]
ca. 4. defaults a maior and communalty fhall have an adlion, though the maior b»
|)uniftiabi2. outlawed. [;/] In a writ of error to re\''erfe an utlary/utlary in that

[/] 21. E. 4. fuit, or at any Granger's fuit, fliall not difable the plaintife, becaufe
49-

^; ^ K
^-^ he in that aftion iliould be difabled, if he were outla^ved at feveral

^^h'ô^ç*
*

rnsri's fuits, he ihould never reverfe any of them. [<?] In an attaint

r'l 12 E 4.
outlary in the plaintife cannot be pleaded in difability of the perfcn

foi. 12. (i). [/>] Outlary in Chefler or Durham fhall not difable the plain-

[«jy. H.4. 40. tife in any court at /^^/^zï/T/^/jr, &c. [^] Minor ^er)), et qui infra

[5] 23.H.8.C.3. ^tatem 12 annorum fuerit, utlagari non potefty nee extra legS7n poni\

1. H. 7. 7. quia ante talem atatem non eJifub lege aliqua nee in decenna. [r] Ha
(I. Sid. 43. Cro.

^i-ja^t 15 abjured the realme may be difa^led, for that he is extra le-

/^VvT^^*
^

K^^^i andyet he is not properly outlawed.

ace. XT., E. 4. 16. 33. H. 6. ca. 2. [^] Braét. lib. 3. fo. 125. 3. H. 5. UtUgary 11»

a8. E. 3. 5. [r\ Britton, fo. 39.

*' Monftrer tout le matter de record.'*^ Flerenote two things: firiï,

Dl "^^- ^- ^* by this word (monfrer), that [f ] when any man pleads an lulary in

i^^AfF^rio.
difability of the perlbn, hee mull fhew forth the record of the out- [ I 28. b.]

3. H.
6* iVb' lawrie maint enc.nt fuh pedefgilli, (becauie the plea is but dilatorie)

57. H. 6. 23. unh^fFe the record be in the iame court. But if he plead an outlaw-

5. H. 7. 6.EI)2. rie in barre, ifiitbe denyed, he fhali have a day to bring it in.

r>yp,r 228.

F. N. B.244. Stanf. PI. Coron. J05. (Nov. 74. 143.) (S. Co. 142. b.)

[f] 28. Aff.49. Secondly [/], before the defendant can difable the plaintife, the
^^•^ 3- ^'^'^' outlawrie muit appeare of record; and the judgement after the

f^F? 07^^222' 1^^^^^° exàt'iui<^\WQ:w by the coroners in the county court m not fuih-

3S.E.3. 13-; ^^'it

(Puft. -ti'û. b. 5 C<5. III.)

(i) Rot. P:al. 20. H. 6. n. iS. c< z. H*a'. MSS.
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dent, until the writ of exigent be returned, and the outlawr'e ap-

peare of record : which is manifeftby Littleton^ owne words, (viz.)

matter de re<:ord% whereof fee more hereafter, Se6l. 503.
It is to be obferved, that there be two kinds of appearances be-

fore the quiniolexaalusy to avoid the outlawry, viz. an appearance in

deed, that is, to render himfelfe. Sec. and the other is by an appear-

ance in law, [«] that is, by purchafmg a fuperfedeas out of the court [z^] Tr. 44, EL
where the record is, which is an appearance of record : and there-, m Com. Banc,

fore, though it be not delivered to the fherife before the quinto ex- ^^^'^^ ^"^^^'^ ^

^g?«x, yet it ihali avoid the outlawrie; and fo are the bookes, that rl" n^l'i
fpeake hereof, to be intended. u. h. 4.

3*4.

Dyer 3. El. 192. 5. El. 223. 4. H. 4. le i cafe. 8. H. 4. f, 7. 37. H. 6. 17. 33. £, 3^

Err. 77. 21. H. 6. 20. (Mo. 73.)

[xf] If a man be outlawed at the fuit of one man, all men fhall M 33 ^^. 6.

take advantage of this perfonall difability. Arid fo it is in cafe of ^9' ^' ^'^'

alien née, làx^à qÏ exconunejigement. But othervvife it is in cafe of viU

lenage, for that difability is onely given to the lord.

396.)

" Durant le temps que il eft utlage.^^ [;v] If the defendant plead [x]44.E. 3.27,

an outlawrie in the plaintife, in difability of his perfon, and the (Do£hPiac,i64u

plalntife after that plea pleaded purchafe a charter of pardon ; be-,

caufe the charter îiath reftored him to the law, the defendant ihall

anfwer. So note, the difability abateth not the writ, but difmableth

the plaintife, untiil he obtaineth a charter of pardon ; and fo it ap-

peareth here by Littleton.

" Judgement s'ilferra refpondue,'*^ [j?J If the ground or c^ufe of

the adion bee forfeited by the outlawry, then may the outlawry bee

pleaded in barre of the aftion; as in an aélion of debt, detinue, &c.

But in reallaélions, or in perfonall, where dammages be incertaine,

(as in trefpaiTe of batterie, of goods, of breaking his clofe, and the

like) and are not forfeited by the outlawrie, there outlawry muft be

pleaded in difability of the perfon.

\jc\ And it is to be obferved, that, in the reign of king j^lfredy

and until! a good while after the Conqueft, no man could have been
outlawed but for félonie, the punifhment whereof was death. But
now the law is changed,, as it appeareth by that which hath beene

fayd. And hereby you fhall underftand old bookes and records,

which fay, that an outlawed man had caput lupinum^ becaufe he
might be put to death by any man, as a wolfe that hateful beaft

might. [*] Uclagatus et nvai-viata capita gérant lupina, qu.<e ah om-

nibus impune poterunt amputariy merit)) enimjine lege perire dckentf qui'

Jecundum legem 'vi'vere recu/ant. And another faith, [^3] Ullage pur
félonie teigne leupur loup, et eft criable iMOolfeftoered, pur ceo que loup eft

beaft haye de touts gefits, et de ceo en avant lift al afcun de le occider al

fcer del loup, dont cuftome foloit eftre de porter les teftes al chiefe lieu dsl

county t ou de la franchife, et foloit la a'voire demy jnark del countie pur

chefcun tefte de ullage et de loupe. And this agreeth with the law be-

fore the Conqueft, \b'\ Utlagatus lupinum gerit caputs quod Anglic^

fwoolfefliead dicitur J et hac eft lex communis et generalis de omnibus ut-

lagatis. [f] But, in the beginning of the raigne of kiog Rdvjard
the third, it was refolved by the judges, for avoyding of inl\uma-

ïiity, and of effunoa of Chriftlan blood, that it fhould not be lawful!

4 for

[>]9.ELDydl
262. 7. H.4.4„b«
Scanf. PI.

Coron, 1 23.

5. Co. 109. ia

Foxleye's cafe.
'

28. E, 3. 92-

29. AIT, p. 47. 63,

30. H. 6. 5.

(Doc^. Plac.

395')
\x\ Mir. c. 1.

izé.. 3. & c. 3 &
4. fœpe, cap. 5.

fea I.

[*J Flet.î,lib. I.

Ca. 27-

Braft. li. 5.

f. 421. Brit, f»

3o. b.

[rt] Mir. ca. 4.
fc£t. 4. default»

puniihabls.

[^1 Lamb. fol.

128.

[0 ^- AfT. P. 3.
2. £. 3. tit.

Coion, 14S.
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for any man, but the flierife onely, (having lawfull warrant there-

,fore) to put to death any man outlawed, though it were for félonie;

and if he did, he (hould undergoe fuch punifhments and paines of

death as if he had killed any other man ; and fo from thenceforth

the law continued untill this day. (^Nota, wjoolfejhead and nxiulfer"

[*] Braaon,llb. fod\^ all one.) [*] And after in Braalon^s time, and fomewhatbe-

I'
^^^^^\ ioYQ, procefTe of outlawry was ordained to lie in all adions that were

4.0 È \?\,
'

qi-'^are nji et armis, which BraSion calleth deli5ia ; for there the king

35! H. 6. 6. ihall have a fine (i). But fmce, by divers ftatutes, procefTe of out-

40. E, 3. 2. lavyry doth lie in account, debt, detinue, annuity, covenant, adionfur

lejfatu^e de 5, Rich. 2. aSIionfur le r^, and in divers other common
or civill iiftions. But now let us heare what Liuleton will fay unco us.

Sed:. 198.

T E 'T^* efl un allen^ que eft nee hors '*"|'" H E third- is an alien, which is

-^-^ de la Ugeance noflre fdgnior le roy^ born out of the ligeance (2) of

^ tiel alien voilefuer un aSlion reall ou our foveraigne lord the king, if fuch

ferfonall-y le tenant ou defendant pott alien will fue an a6lion reall or per-

dire^ que ilfuit née en tiel pais^ que efî fonal, the tenant or defendant may
hors de la ligeance le roy-t et demander fay, that he was borne in fuch a

judge?nent fi ilferra refpondue, country, which is out of the king's

allégeance, and aflce judgement if he

fliali be anfvvered.

/^ L IE N,^^ [a] Jlienigenay is derived from the Latine word r
-^^ alienusy and according to the etymologic of the word, it L^^9'

[oi]Braa.iib. 5.

M\x^cK ^tSi %.
"^^ alienusy and according to the etymologic of the word, it '

I2Q. a.

€. 5. fe^l. I. & fignifieth one borne in a ftrange country, under the obedience of a

ca. 3. except, a ftrange prince or country, (and therefore BraBon faith, that this ex-
provors. ception, propter dsfeSiu?n nationis, (hould rather he propter defeélumjuh-
Flet. li. 6, c. 47. jg^jiQfjjs) or as Littleton faith, (which is the fureft) out of the liegeance

IV *Ec \. Bre. ^^ ^^^ king. Note, here Littleton faith i\ot hors del realme, but hors

677,, 25. E. 3. de ligeance', for he may be borne out of the realme of England, yet

de Natis ultra within the liegeance. And he that is borne within the king's
mare. 31. E. 3. liegeance is called fometime a denizen, quafi deins née, borne within,

E^^-T
2' and thereupon in Z^//;^^ called indigena, the king's liegeman; for

c. E.VV'* Ugeus is ever taken for a naturall borne fubjeél.

11. H. 4.26. 14.11.4.19,20. 3. H. 6. 55. 22. H. 6. 38. Stanf. PI. Cor. 197. a, j.Co.i.

Calvin's cale. PI. Com. 268. per Sanders. Vid. Seft. i. 43g, 440, 441.

But many times m afts of parliament, denizen is taken for an alien

borne, that is infranchifed or denizated by letters patent, whereby (a.Infl;. 741.)

[^] 9. E. 4. f. 8. the king doth grant unto him, [^] quod Hie in 077inibus traêîeîur.

Pi. Com. 130. b. reputetiir, habeatiir, teneatur, et gubernetur, tanquam Ugeus ncjier, infra

diSlum regnum nofruîn Anglies oriundas, et non aliter, nee alio f?iodo,

fcl Rot. Pari. ^^^ ^'^^ ^^"S ^^y make a particular denization: [c] as he may
22. E. i.EUasde grant to an alien, qjiod in qiiibufdam curiisfuis Anglue audiatur ut

Daubenie. ]Anglus, et quod non rcpellatur per illam exceptionem, qi-ihdft alienigcna

et natus 171 partibus iranfmarinis, to enable him to fue oneiy. The . .

feverall fenfes of which word m u ft be gathered ex antecedentibus,

adjiinêiis, et confequentibus ; and they that take him in that fenfe,

derive the word from donaifon (i. e.) donatio, becaufe his freedome
is given unto him by the king.

There

(1) [Stc Note 197.3 (2) tSeeNoie 19S.]'

I
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There is another kind, and that is an alien naturalized, and that

muft be by ad of parliament. And this alien naturalized to all in-

tents and purpofes is as a naturall borne fubjecl (ï), and difFereth

much from denization by letters patent ; for if he had ifTue in Eng-

lund before his denization, . that ilTue is not inheritable to his father ;

bat if his father be naturalized by parliament, fuch ilToe fhall in-

herite. Soif an iffueof an Englijhman be borne beyond fea, if the (Cro.CIia.6oi.)

iflae be naturalized by aft of parliament (2)i he {hall inherit his fa-

ther's lands; but if he be made denizen by letters patent, he ihall

ïiot ; and many other differences there be betweene them.

« Ugeance^'aligando, being the higheft and greâtell obligation
^^^fJ^f^^"^!*^

of dutie and obedience that can be. Liegeance is the true and faith- ^^ ^ " ^
"°* '

ful obedience of a liegeman or fubjed to his liege lord, or foveraigne.

i^igeantia efi ^vinculum Jidei : ligeantia eft legh ej/entia.

ÎJîgeanîia

domino

Yegi débita

eji duplex.
\

Perpétuai <

^empara-
^ neaaut

I. Qriginaria, five naturaUsi,fi^e nafa. [^];

and this is alwayes abfolute and incident

infeparable. Nemo patriam, in qua natus

efty exuere, nee Hgeanti^e debitwn ejurare

poffit,

2» Datay àut per denixàtionem, aut per natU"

ralizationem (ut /upradiâîum eft) et iftà

ligemitia per deni^ationem poteft ejje fub

[_ cohditione,

Localisy quia quilihet alîenigenùy qui in hoc'

regnofub proteBione regis degit domino regi

ligeantiam debet. And if he be indifted

of high treafon, the indiélment fhall fay,

ff] cOntra ligeantia /u/e debiturn» et idea

(iicitur iemporanea et localisy quia non du-

rât, nifiquûufque ififra regnum moratur,

Limitatuy as when one is made denizen for

life, or in taiie. [/] But one cannot be

naturalized, either with limitation for

life, or in taile, or upon condition : foi*

that is againft the abfoiutenelTe, puritie,

L and indebility of naturall allegiance.

fj]i3. El. DIer

f.). 300. b. Doc- •

tor Scone's cafe»

(Hob. 271.)

M3. &4»Pp
& M. Di. 144.,

7, Co. 6, &c„

Calvin's caie.

r/]9-E.4.7..
Calvin's cala ubî

fupra.

(C'-o. Jam. 539.
Z. Ro. Rep. 95i)

[*] Ah abbot, prior, or ptiorefte alien, fhall have allions realU [*] 13. E. 3.. Br,

perfonal, or mixt, for any thing concerning the polTeiîions or goods ^H* '^^' E- 3.

I

of his monallery here in EnglaTid, though hee bee an alien borne
^""^^'fy M*

,
-J

Dut of the king's ligeance; becaufe he bringeth it not in his owne
!o! E.' 3! 10'.

t 29' D»J right> but in the right of his monaftery, and not in his naturall but 27. Aii: 48.

in his politi(^ae capacity ( i )

,

1 4- f^- 4- 1^
22. E. 4. 44.

ai. H. 7. 7, Stanf. Prfer. 54. L'eftar. de Carlille, 35. £. i.

*' Real! OH per/onaîL [h"] In this cafe the law doth diftingalfli be- {Oo€t. Plac S;

tweene an alien, that is a lubjed to one that is an enemy to the king, Dy- a. b*)

and one that is iubjcd tu one that is in league with ihc king ; (2} M'l Biaflon,

and true it is that an alien enemie fliall maintaine neither reall nor
^-^-e,

4J7-
43^--

, perfoiiall ailion, dense terrafuerint (.onwumisy that is untill both na- / £,' ^'
Ale! 8,

(1) [See Note 199.]
(i^ [Sc<? Ngtt ICO,

J

tiens

[ti9. b.;j

(1) [See Note 201.]

(i) [See Nute iqi ]

Vol. I, £ b
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15. E. 3. Bre. tions be in peace (3) ; but an alien that is in league, (hall maintaine
677. 22, Ç. 5. perfonall a6lions ; for an alien may trade and traffique, buy and fell,

Cofina' V'k.
' ^' ^^^ therefore of neceffity he muH be of ability to have perfonall ac-

42. E. 3. 2. tions ; but he cannot maintaine either reall or mixt actions. An
33. E. 4. 9. alien that is condemned in an information, {hall have a writ of error
ÎÎ.H. 4. 26. to relieve himfelfe. Etftcdefimilihus,
9. E 4. 7.

19. E. 4. 7. 20. E. 4. 6. 13. E. 4. 9, 10. 32. H. b. 23. 38. H. 8. Br. Denizen. lo,

I. E. 6. Nonhab. Br. 13. & 62. Vid. 4. H. 3, Dower 179. 6. E. 3. 263. 31. H 6. ca. 4.

Livre d'Entries in Ejeft. 7, 6. H. g. Dier 2. 6. H. 7. 15.

[*] 29. E. 3. [*] If an alien be made a prior or abbot, the plea of alien née-

Br. Denizen 15.
{j^g^|| ^^^ difable him to brine: any reall or mixt adlion concerning:

Id. an
. . j^-^ houfe, becaufehe is in auter droit, as before is faid (4).

Co. 197. a. ^ •'

** Hors del ligeance noftre feig^iior le roy>^^ Here Littleton doth not

fay, out of the reâlme or beyond the fea, (5) (as he doth Se6l. 439,
440, 441. 677.) but out of the ligeance ; for (as hath beene faid be-

fore) a man may be borne out of the rcalme, viz. of England, as in

Ireland, Jerfey, and Guernfey, &c. (6) and yet feeing he is not

borne out of the ligeance of the king, as Littleton here fpeaketh,

he is no alien. But hereof there is fo much and fo plentifully fpo-

ken in our bookes, and efpecially in the cafe of Calvin uhi fupra,

as this fh-all fufhce.

" Et demaunder judgment s^ilferra reffondue^* So as the tenant

or defendant fhall neither plead alien nee to the writ or to the action,

but in difability of the perfon, as in cafe of villenage and outlawrie
£i] Livre d'En-

i^^gfoj-e. [/] And Littleton \% to be intended of an alien in league ;

fDoa^ïc.So. ^orifhebean alien enemy, the defendant may conclude to the

Py.'z.*b.) adion.

Sea, 199.

/E â^, eft un'home^ que per judg- ^HE fourth is a man, who by
^ ment dme envers lui fur un hiefe

^ judgement given againft him

de prsemiinire facias, Uc, eji hots de upon a.v^rit oï prœmurdrefacias^ bfc^

•proîe^îion le roy* Si V Jujft afciin is out of the king's protection. If hc^

G5lion^ et le tenant ou le def. monftrcra fue any adion, and the tenant or de-

iout le record envers luy^ il pcit de fendant lliew all the record again ft

maunderjudgement s'ilferra rejpondue\ him, he may afke judgement if he

car la ley le roy et les briefs le roy font fhall be anfwered ; for the lav/ and the

les chojes^ per -queux home eft protcoi et king's vi^rits be the things, by which

aide', et ijfnt^ durant le temps que home a man is prote6!ed and holpen ; and

en ticl cas cjl hors de la proteôi'ion le roy:, fo, during the time that a man in fuch
'

il eji hors de ejlre aide ou prote^f per cafe is out of the king's protec^tion,

laley le roy^ oupir'bflefekrcy,: he is out of helpe and proteétion by
. ^ . - - • ; ' 'the kiiig's law, or by the king's writ.

'
,

' ;
*' praemunire:'

'

(3) [^e^ ^'^*^ ^03*3 (^) •^°^* ^^^'^- 9-^' ^- "• ^°" i^jdeni-^atiofr

(4) [See Note 204.] cf one born in IVales. Simile Kot. Parl^

CO See enté 107. a^ n. 6. there, and poft, 23. H. 6. n. 26. Co. 2. lall. 741. on Itat,

44.. a. ,
2. Ii,4. HahMSS,
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«* pR^MUNIRE.'' Some hold an opinîojn, that the writ is (3- în^- "g-)

•* called a /Jrer;/zfe;^//rf, becaufe it àoùifovûde jurift:li'^^onemju- p . n.
t t^

rium re.giorimi coronaJua of the kingly lavves of the crown agamil: yj^i^ ^e_ £~
^^

foreine juriididion, and againft the ufurpers upon them;, as by divers ftac.de Cariifle»

ads of parliaments appeare. But in truth it is fo called of a word 25. E. 3. c. 22.

in the writ ; for the words of the writ he,pr£smimirefûxiaspr<tfat.um ^5- ^- 3- ^^^^'

jâ, B. ^c. quod tunc Jit coram nobis y l£c. where praemunire is ufed ^ p°^'
^*^^'

for pramonere, and fo doe divers interpreters of the civiii and canon .^g.E, ^*. c^ 3I

iaw ufe it ; for they zxq pramuniti that are pr^gmoniti. By the fta- 2. R. 2. c. iz»

tutes before quoted in the margentyou Ihall perceive v;hat llatutes 3'*^^' 2. c 3.

were made before Littleton v/rote, and what have beene ordained ^^'?*^* ^' ^"

fmce to make offences in danger of a prcemunire,
2 H. 1 c. -j.&a

6. H. 4. c. I. 24. H. 8. c. 12. 25. H. 8. c. 19, 20. a6. H. 8. c. 16. i. £iiz. ca. i.

5. Eliz. c. I. 13. Eliz. ca. i, 2. 2. 27. E!iz. c. 2. 39. Eliz. ca. 18.

For Precedents, Vide Mich. 29. E. 3. -coram rege in Thefaur. Pafch. 44, E. 3. Ibid. Melbourne's

cafe. Mich. 38. H, 6. Ibid, the cafe of Rich. Beauchamp and others. Hil. 25. H. 8. coram
rege, the cafe of Nic» Biftop of Norwich. Trin. 36. H. 8. Rot 9. coram rege, the cafe of the

Eifliop of Bangor. Mich. 26. & 27. Eliz. coram rege, Perrot againil D. Bevance and others.

Eooke of Entries, fo. 429, & 430. & ibid, Mich. 9, H. y.-f. 23.

'* Hors del proteSîion le royy The judgement in a pra-munire is. Book cafes.

=, that the defendant ihall be from thenceforth out of the king*s pro- 21« E. 3. 40. B.

I JO. a. J tedion, and his lands and tenements, goods and chattels forfeited i^* ^* ^- ^*

to the king, and that his body .(hall remaine in prifon at the ?V È!^^.^?.

king's pleai'ure. So odious was this offence of praemunire, that a 2^. h. 8. tit.

man that was attainted of the fame, might have bin llaine by any Praemunire 16,

man, without danger of law; be.caufe,[,é] it was provided by law, 10. H. 4. 12.

that a man might doe to him as to thc' king's enemy, and any man ^'^Vt
^* ^'

may lawfully kill an enemy. But queen e .fi'/i^:^/^^'//^ and her par- aI/e.^. -6.

liament [*], liking, not the extreme and inhumane rigor of the law lî. H. 7. tit.

, in that point, did provide, that it Ihould not be lawful] for any per- Praemunire, p. 5.

fon to flay any perfon in any manner attainted in or upon any 17* f^*
7- J"ft'ce

priemunire,^c. Tenant in taile is attainted in g,/r^»î?z/?z/r^, he fhall rJ' ,

' .,/?

forfeit the land but duringchis life ; for albeit the ila.tute of 16 i^. 2. cafe. Kelwev,
ca. 5* ena<5leth, that in that cafe their lands . and tenements, goods f. 105. Doe. &
and, chattels, fhall be forfeit to the king, that mull bee underflood Stud. Lib, 2.

of fuch an eftate as he may lawfully forfeite, and that is during his ^^P* 32«
^

owne life. And thefe "enerall words doe not take away the force p..^^„„:J^t
— 1 11% i ^ /*/*•!/* «.t. Hi till irt- ^ 1 ft

ot the ftatute de donis conditionalious^ but hee ihall forfeit all his fee Temps E. 6.

fimple lands, dates for life, goods and chattels ; and fo was it re- Bi/hop Barloe's

folved in 'trude-in's cafe. .

'^^^^'

^ ^ -[;^]24. H. 8.

iBrooke Coron. 106. [*] 5. Eliz. ca. i. Hi). 21. El. Trudgin's cafe refolvcd per les Juftices.

7. H. 4. "20. Simon Beverley's cafe. (Poft- 391. 2. Ro. Abr. 177.)

** Car la ley le roy et les briefes le roy^^c.^^ There be three '

things, as here it appeareth, whereby every fubje6l:is protected,

•viz. rex, lex, et re/cripta regis,, the king, the law, and the king's

writs.- The law is the rule, but it is mute. The kingjudgcth by
his judges, and they are the fpeaking law, lex loquens. Thc proj-

ceffe and the execution, which is the life of the law, confifteth in the

king's writs. So as he that is out of the prote(flion of the king,

cannot be aided or protected by the king's law, or the king's writ.
^

Rex tuetur legem, et lex tueturjus. [/] Befides men attainted in a ^^ 4. Ç.4. 8,

^ramunire, çsQïy perfon that is attainted of liigh-treafon, petit-
J"

'^4'i-b.

ireafon, s.Êli*.Difcr245.
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[*] Mich. 9.E 3.

coram J'ege> Rot.

84. Warvv.

TGene-
Protec-J rail,

tion,
I

Parti-

es cular.

Of the General],

vide 7. Co. Cal-

vin's cafe per

totum.

(F. N.B. 28. B.

I. Leon. 185.
Mo. ^39.
a.Ro. Abr, 32.)

[û]39,H.6.39.

3, H. 6. tit.

protection 2.

13. R. 2. ca. 16.

[ij Mirror, cap.

3. Sect. 23.
Bricton, fo. 281.

Fleta, lib. 6.

cap. 7, 8, &c.

Bra<fbon.

[*j 5 Marie
Dyer 162.

(Cro. Cha. 3S9.)

[c] 19. H. 6. 51.

30. tl. 3. 2T.

F.N. B.2?. 1.

II È. 3. Rot.

Pat. 3. part, for

the CfUDtcfîe of

Warwick.

treafon, or felony, is dlfablcd to bring any aflion: for he is [*}
extra legem po/itusy and is accounted in law ci^viliter mortuus.

It is to be under/lood, that there is a generall protedion of the
king, whereof //////é-Zo/^ here fpeaketh ; and this extends generally
to ail the king's loyall fubjefts, denizens and aliens within the
realme, whofe offences have not made them uncapable of it, as be-
fore it appeareth. And there is a particular protedion by writ,

which is one of the king's writs that Littleion here fpeaketh of.

This particular protedion i? of two forts ; one, to give a man im-
nianity or freedome from anions or fuits ; the fécond, for the fafetie

of his perfon, fervants and goods, lands and tenements, v/hereof he
is lawfully pofTelTed, from violence, unlawf^iil moleftation or wrong.
The £n1: is of right, and bylaw ; the fécond are all of grace, (fav-

ing one) for the general! protedion implyeth as much. Of the

iirll fort fome are cum daufula (^ooîmnus) \ fo called, becaufe the

ivrit hath this word (-volumus) in it, viz. 'voluram quod interim fit

quietus dc omnibus placitis et qu^ifrelis^ l5c. and the other a protedion

€um claiifula (nolumm) \ fo cailed for the like reafon. Of protedions

cum daufula f'volumus) for (laying of pleas and fuites there be foure

kindes, vis. i. ^ia profeé2urus (fo called by reafon they are part of
the words of the writ). 2. ^ia moraiurus {io named for diftinc*

tion for the like caufe). 3. ^ia indebitatus nobis exijiit of the mat-
ter. 4. When any fent into the king's fervice in warre is impri-

foned beyond fea. The former are for ilaying of adions and fuits

in generall. The third is for flaying of fuits of the fubjed for

debts and duties due by the king's debtor to them. Of the fourth

you fhalî reade hereafter in this place. For the former two thefe

nine things are to be obferved. i. For what caufe they are to be
granted, 2. For what perfons they are allowable. 3. A three-

fold time is to be confidered, viz. the time of the purchafe of them,

the time of the continuance of them, and the time when they fhall

be caft. 4. In what place the fervice is to bee performed. 5. In

what adions thefe protedions are allowable. 6. Under what feale

and to whom they are dircded. 7. Wiio is to allow or difallow of

them. 8. By whom they are to bee caft, and in what manner.

9. How upon juft caufe they may be repealed or difallowed. I mull

but point at thefe matters, to maka the ftudious reader capable of

them, and referre him to the bookes and other authorities at large,

^being excellent points of learning.

As to the firfl, it is of two natures : the one concernes fervices

of war, as the king's fouldier, &c. the other wifedome and counfell,

'as the king's ambalTador or meffenger pro negotiis regni. Both

thefe being for the publique good of the realme, private mens
adions and fuites muil be fufpended for a convenient time; for

jura publica anteferenda pri-vatis y and againe, _/«r^ publica ex pri-

n}atis promifcue decidi non debent. [«] And the caufe of granting

of a protedion mull be exprelTed in the protcdion, to the end it

•may appeare to the court that it is granted pro negotiis reg7ii et pro

bono publico, j b'\ or, as fome others fay, pur le comfnon profit del

realme. And Britton faith, nofire fier'vice,ficome efire en nofire fiorce^

et le defence de nous et de nofire people, ^c, [*] A man in execution

injalvâ cuftodiâ (hall not be delivered by a protedion.

[r] To the fécond, thefe protedions are not allowable onely for

men of full age, but for men within age, and for women (i), as

neccllary

(i) [See Note 205»]
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7u:anecelTary attendants upon tlie campe, and that in three cafes, -^

lolrixjfeit nutrixy feu objietrix»

[</] Corporations aggregate of many are not capable of thefe [i] 30. E. 3. i,

- - two protedions, either profedur^e or moralur^u becaufe the corpo- 2,1. E. 4. 36.

JO, b^
J ration itfelfe is invifible, and refteth onely in confideration of lawe. ^^" ^* ^^»

[^j Pfoteftion for the hufband fhall kiyc alfo for the wife. ^] 35« ^- ^- 3»

43. E. 3.av
48. Z. 3. 7. 4. H, 5. Protection 107.

f/] Albeit the vouchee^, tenant by refceit, preier in aide, or gar- [/] 45» E* 3?

nifhee, bee no parties to the writ, yet before they appeare, a pro-
^'"^u^l-'

^'^*

teélion may be caft for them; becaufe when the demandant grants |'jj g. /ô.*
'^^'

the voucher or refceit, in judgment of ,law they are made privie. g| h. ô! 36*.

But if the demandant counterplead the voucher or refceit, then un- 40. E. 3. iS.

t|ll it be adjudged for them, and fo they privie in law, a protec- 3^'E-3-

tlon cannot be call: for thsm. And fo it is of the garniihee, a ^^Q"^^^- 54»

proteélion may be call for him at the day of the returne of the j.° ^^'
j,g^

fcirefacias, [g] No protection can be cafl for the demandant or 45. e. 3. :ic.

plaintife; becaufe the tenant or defendant cannot fue a re-fom* Proteâ;.4o.

mons, or a re-attachment, but the plaintife onely, that fiied out the ^4» ^» 3«

fummons or attachment, kz, muft fue alfo the re-fommons or re-
f^°o ^

*

a
?'

attachment. And fo it is of an adlor in nature of a plaintife, &c.
^^V)

'

as the garniihee after appearance, and an avowant, and the like. [^] 24. E. 3. 26.

fi'] An officer of the king's refceit, or any other officer in any 47- E- 3- 5«

court of record, vyhofe attendance i^ neceifary for the king's {Q.t~ ^«^^5 5*

vice or adminiftration pf juftice, being fued, cannot have a pro-
p, ^g'^g «

Section caft for him. 20. R. 2 Pro-

tea:. ic6. 22. H. 6. 28. 9. H. 6. 36. 43. E. 3. 36. 17. E. 3. 24- 25. E. 3.43.
24. E. 3. 26. 13. E. 3. Proteâ:. 71. . 14. E. 3. ib. 65. 63. 20. E. 3. ièid. 84. [/^] 7. H. 4. 3. a.

[îj In every adlion or plea reaf* or mixt againft two, where [^] 9' ^* 3«

proteclion doth lie, a protedion cafl for the one doth put the plea ^™'^^'^- So>^r*

without day for all. So it is in debt, detinue and account. Eut
Jg' e* 2. ;b* H*.

in trefpafle, or any action in nature of trefpaiTe, which is in law fe- X3. E. 3 ib. 70.

verall, where every one may anfwer without the other, there a pro- 4^. E. 3. Jb- 95,.

tetlion caft for the one fhall ferve for him onely, unlefs tr-^y joyne 4^- £• 3- 3^«

jn pleading ; or if they plead feverall pleas, and one venire jacias ^"tt'" ^ ^*

is awarded againft all, there a protection caft for one, ihall pyt the
^] j^] ^'. 'j\

plea without day for all ; and therefore m former times the plain- 2. R. ?.. Pro-

tile ufed to fue out feverall ^venirefacias in thofe cafes fjr feare of a tea. 45.

protedlion, &c. 43.E. 3.!bid.3x.

2. H. 6. 22.

2r.'tl.6.4r. 38. E. 3. 12. 7.H.6.21. 33. E. 3. Prote£l. n6. 4.H.4.4. 2Q.E.3.41.
45. E. 3. 24. 28. li.E. 4. 7. F. N. B.28.k. (11. Co. 5. b.)

[/i] As to the three-fold time, firft, a protedion prcfeBura,- r'^gbi- \k\ 3« H. i'.

iarly mull not be purchafed hanging the plea. But tnis f.i'.eth, vvuei
Protecl.^2.

he gccrh in the king's fcrvice in a voyage royal 1; and that is two ^|'^ ^r] ,_'
J^'

fold; either touching warre, and that onely is when the king huT^- "ï
,. r. i. r. ig,

lelfc or his lieutenant, that is prorex goeth; or when any goeth m 3. H. 4. i6.

the king's ambaffage, /ro negoiio regniy of for the marriage of the ^^•_^"^'" '''"7'

king's daughterior the like, this is aliu called a voyage royall. But 7; ^:^'/'^''

a protedion moratura may be purchased and caft pendente piaciio. ,-[ ^'^ (," p,.Q^

tc61. ^6. 10. E. 3. 54. 13. E. 3. Amerciaitienc j8. 7. Co. 7, 3. Calvin's cafe, ij >.. 2.

"p. 16. (2. Ro. Abr. 312. . Ànteôy. b.)

[/] Regularly a protedion cannot be caft, but when the par. y [^j 4- ^
'

^^- 2,2..

•Jjath a day in court, and when if he made default, it fhould lave his ^7- '^* > ':^'

idefault. Therefore when execution is to bee granted againft body, pj^^^^a j
15.'

laiida, 34. L. 3. .L.4.
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124. 27.E.3.79. lands, or goods, no proteftion can be call; becaufe the defendant
^9rE. 3. Pro-

j^^{.]^ pQ j^y j^ court. If a proteftion be caft at the niji prius for

a. È 1 I
<* ^^^* ^^ before the day in banke it bee repealed by Innotefcimust yet

19. Ê. 3. Pro- becaufe it was once well caft, it fhali fave his default ; but if the pro-

tect. S2. 79. tedion be difallowed, either for variance, or that it lay not in the
13. E. 3. ib. 72. adion, or the like, there it fhall turné to a default.
9. E. 3. 2T.

3. H, 6. 55. 4. H. 6. 22. II. H. 6. 14. 14. H. 6. 22. 21. H. 6. 10. 27. H. 6. 4.
28. H. 6. I. 35. H. 6. 58. 44. E. 3. 2. 16. 48. E. 3. 8. 7. H. 4. 5. 14. H. 4. 23.

27. E. 3. 78.

f;«] 22. E. 3 4. [ot] If a man hath a proteftion', and notwithftanding plead a plea,

^^^- 3* Pio- yet at another day of continuance after that a proteftion may be

1a E^'^i 16 cafl; foat a day after an exigent; but after appearance he cannot

". E. 3. Am'sr- cail a prote<^i.ion in that terme, untill a new continuance be taken,

ciarnent 18. \n\ Thirdly, no protedion, either profedura or moratUr^s, ihalî

34. E, 3. Pro- indure longer than a yeare and a day next after the tejîe or date of it,

teéuon 123. ^^^ ç^ ^j. j^ of an ejjoigne defewice le rcy. If a proteftion bear /^^ 7»

F N B. f 28. ^^^ Januarii, and have allowance /iro ««0 annOy the re-fummons, re-

FIcta,!ib«6.ca.8. attachmentj or re-garriifnment, may be fued 8. Januarii ÙiQ Vi<i^xt

Temps E.I, yeare; and yet that is the lall day of the yeare. - '

Grand cape 26. y^j-j^j \^\iQXQ Britton, treating of an elToigne beyond the Grteçian

r l^B > r'
*8 ^^^* ^^ ^ pilgrimage, &c. faith thus, [0] afcun gent nequidejttJepur-

283. & 280.
' chafent nos letters de protection patents durable a un an, ou a z ou a '^

Fleca, lib. 6. aTis^ et jalameynsfont atlorn eys generals ^ auji per nos letters patents : et

cap. 8. Accord, ceuxfont bien et fagement, car nul grand feignior^ ne cbi<valier de no/Ire

real/net ne doit prender chemynfauns nojîre conge ^ car fifnt poet le realme

reinainer difgarny defort genie, '

, Three things, are hereupon to be obferved. Firil:, that this was.

a protedion of grace, vvherecf more fhall be faid hereafter. Se-

condly, that it was for t-lie fafetie of the great men of the realme,,

and that they fiiould make general! attornies, fo as ho adions or

fuits (liould be thereby ilaid. Thirdly (by the way), that great

men could not pafTe out of the realme without the king's licence.

\p'\ I.E. 3.35. [/'] A protedion granted to one, hz. untill he be returned from

Scotland, was difallowed for the incertaintic of the time.

[7] 7. Co. 8. [?] To the fourth, the proteftion, 2i^c'ys!^\moratur<£ 2i^ profeCiuro:^

Calvin'i. cafe. m u it be regularly to (ome place out of the realme of England, ^and

7. E. 4. 29. that mufc be to ibme certaine place, ?i?,fuper fal'va cnjlodia Calicia-,
F. N. B, 38. l^c. and not to Carlife or Walesy which are within the realme, or to

'% H. 4. 14 ^^-s X\^^(^. But it may be to Ireland ox Scotland, becaufe they are dif-

T9. H. 6. 35. tinft kin'gdomes; or to C<3/VVf, ./^^z<;;V<2/»<?, or the like. Butaprdtec-
38. H. 6. 3. . iioxi quia mcraturfliper altum mare, will not ferve, not onely Becaufe
32. H. 6.

^gg fome thinke) that )7iare non morattir, but for the incertaintie of
3. .

2. vot.
^^^ place, and for that a great part of th-e fea is within the realme of

r arliamt'nt nu. ^^ '
or

SI. 22. E. 4. E'ngland. ^

}'rotect. 18. 8. R. 2. ibid. Î25.
.

j.ï. H. 4. .57. Rrgift. judic. 14. 36. H. 6. tit. Protefl:. 27.

6. R. 2. ibid. 14, Regii't. cri-. SS. ficpe. V

[y] Bradl. li. 5. [r] To.the fifih, \i\ fomc aillions protections fhall not be allov/ed by
139, 140. t]^g ccmmonlaw; and in fome adlions they are oufted by aft of par-

Fje^^l^'o^ca
li'^Jîîent. Adioss at the common law, as all actions that touche the

" ^8, &c.*

*^^'

crowne, as :-i»peales of felony, and appeales' of mayhem, [j] So
Ï4. E. 2. Pro- where the king is fole partie, no protcdion is to be allowed ; in like fj -5 i , a.
teft. 109. manner in a dedes tantumt where the king and the fubjed are plain- L * '

34. E. 3. ib. 122.
tj^-gg . |j,j^ jj^ jaje ax^s of parliament, protections in perfonal adions

3C). E. 3. lb. ']x-..
' *

33. E. 3. ib. 99. 21. £. 3. ij% \'] 10. H. 6. Proted. J05.
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^re exprefly oufted. A protection may be caft againft the queene

the confort of the king.

[^] In a writ ofdower unde nihil hahet, no proteélion is allowable, [f] ^^. fi.,,6. 39,

becaufe the demandant hath nothing to live upon, Otherwife it is 43. E. 3. 6. &
in a writ of rieht. of dower. Likewife in a quare impedit, or affife 3^' 27-H'6. i.

of darreine prefentment, a protedion lieth nor, for the immment * .^
*^'

danger of the laps. Neither lieth a protedion in affife of no'veldif- . q^ ^' ^'

fezjin\ tiecaufeit i^feftinum re?nediu?ny to reflore the diffeifce to his Bozom's cafe,

freehold, whereof he is wrongfully and without judgement diffeifed, Bra£t;lib. 5.

£«] In a quare non-admifit, a protedion is not allowable, becaufe it ^^' ^39? Ho»

is grounded upon the quare i?npedit; and the like in' a certificate ;^' Vze\^'
upon an affife for thé like reafon ; et /ic deJnniUbus. A protedion [k]\3.e. 3.tit.

quia profeéîurus is not allowable (as hath beene faid) in any adion Protettion 52.'

commenced before the date of the protedion, unlelTeit be in a voy- 12.. E. 3. ibid,

age royall. [t^] An infant is vouched, and at Ûi^ pluries ^venirefa- .9* 3^* £• i«

cias, a protection was cait for the infant; and difallowed, becaufe r ^ jg/g^ ^
his age muft be adjudged by the'infpedion of the court. Protedl. n'l.

*

[at]' By ad of parliament no protedion fhali be allowed in an at- 3z.E.3.ibid.c4.

taint (but at the common law a protedion for one of the petite jury L^j '^l- ^- S.

had put the plea without day for all) ; nor in an adion againil a p 3- 2-^1*
gaoler for an efcape ; nor for viduals taken or bought upon the voy- , „ h.a!^" 1.

*

age or fervics; nor ir) pleas of trefpaiTe, or other contrad made or j. R.3. cap. 8.

perpetrated after the date of the fame protedion.

[_> j In a writ of error brought by an infant upon a fine levied, the [/] 21. E. 3. 34«

plaintife fued 21 farefacias agdnft mc conufee, for whom a protec- 3^- ^* 3- P^o-

tion was cait, and t!ie court examined the age of the plaintife, and ^^ V ^^*

by inipedion adjudged him within age, and recorded the fame, and
35. H. 6.43.46.

then allowed the protedion ; and this can be no mirchiefe to the 8. £. 4. 8.

plaintife: whereupon it foUoweth, that albeit the plaintife dyeth ij.E. 3. 22.

afterwards before the fine be reverfed, yet, after his age adjudged ^^A^* ^' ^^°"

and recorded, his heire fhall in that cale reverfe the fine for the
((Joft^'lso b

nonage of his anceitor. [ri] And fo-it was reiolved in the cafe of Mo. 78. 189.*

Keke-vv'.che (i) in a v/rit of error brought by him, by the opinion of Cro, Jam. 2^0.)

the whole court of the king's bench. Otherwife it is if the plaintife W f^^^ch. 12.

<ayeth before his aee inipeded. • >
^fêj,^

^" J^e
r i-\ y.x - • j"- • •!'" . i

• 1
•

. f- o- 1
King S Jtiench,

\b\ Note, m judiciiiii writs winch are m nature of adions, where r^-i
j^^ £

-
.

the partie hath day to appeare and plead, there a protedion doth Frocedt. 72.

lie; la's, i'^ wr'm o'i. fare faaas upon recoverits, fines, judgements, Fleta, 1.2. c 12,

&c. Albeit by the Hatute oi W, 2. effoignes and other délayes bee 4°- £• 3- ^2-

ouiled in writs o^fcirefacias, y Qi ?i protection doth lie in the fame. "^ '

lJ
^^^ * ^^

^0 1112, m d. quidjuris ciainut, and the like. Butin writs ofexecu- 21.' e.*4.*jq,*

cution, as habere Jaciuf jeifinam, elegit, execution upon a Itatute, 15. H. 7. 8,

capias adJatifaciendum, jieri facias J aad the like, there no protec- 47« E- 3-
5/

tion can bee caft for the détendant; .becaule he hath no day m ^7-^-3. 63,

court, and the protedion extendeth oneiy ad placita et querelas, and
^^^^

^'

^"

mult be allowed by the court, which cannot bee but upon a day of w. 2. cap. 45.
appearance!

[<r] In a writ of difceit brought againil him that obtained and call [f] 20. E. 3,

a protedion upon an untrue fuimife in delay of the plaintife, that pro- ^''^^^^ct. 8^,

tt'dion is allowable, in an adion brought upon the Itatute of la-

bourers a protedion doth lie, etfie defmtUbus,

To

(i) S,C.Mo. 844.
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[/] To the eighth, the proteflion may be caft, either by any
flranger, or by the partie himfelfe. An infant feme-covert, a

[J] 35. H. 6. 2. [d] To the fixth, no writ of protedion can be aïïowed, unlefîe H
Artie, fuper be under the great feale, [*] and it is direded generally.

^r^%^\ p • t^l ^^ ^^^ feventh, the courts of juflice, where the protedion is

?,^r. ,r,^ ' caft, are to allow or difallow of the fame, bee they courts of record,
ïion ly. ' .- ^ _. .•

i*] 2. Co. 17. or not or record, and not the fherife, or any other omcer or mi-
Lane's cafe. nifter.

S.Co. 68

Trollop's cafe.

s. E. 4. 4. * monke, or any other, may cait a proteflion for the tenant or de-

38. H. 6. 23. fendant. And this difference there is when a flranger cafteth it,,

[e] 43. E. 3. and when the tenant or defendant cafteth it himfelfe; [g] for the
Proteâ:. 96. defendant or tenant cafting it, he muft fhew caufe wherefore he

lil Îsh'ô.s-î! o"ght to take advantage of the proteélion ; but an eftranger neede

« not fhew any caufe, but that the tenant or defendant is here by

protedion.

Tb] 44. E. 3. 12, [^] As to the ninth, a proteflion may be avoyded three manner

47. E. 3. 6. of wayes. Firfi, upon the calling of it before it be allowed. Sc^

çondly, by repeale thereof after it be allowed. (2) By difallowing

of it many wayes ; as for that it lieth not in that atlion, or that he

hath no day to call: it, or for materiall variance betv^eene the pro-

teftion and the record, or that it is not under the great fea'e, or the

ft] 13. R. 2. like. [/] Thirdly, after it be allowed, by Innote/cimus \ as if any

c. 16. tarry in the country without going to the fervice for which he war,

II. H. 4. 70. retained over a convenient tin^ji^ after that he had any proteftion, or

^ H
6^^* repaire from the fame fervice upon information thereof to the lord

-'o*. H. 6.
3* chancellor, he ihail repeale the protedion in that cafe by an Imote/-.

19. H. 6. 35. cimus. But a protection {hall not be avoyded by an averment of the

21.E. 4. 20. partie in that cafe, becaufe the record of the protcdion mull be
3. H. 6. 6. avoyded by matter of as high nature,

**^1
E \. 2. ['^] There is a ciaufe in the protedion to this efFeél : pr^efenîihtis F I ? I b^

-39, E. -î. 4, 5. fninim} •valituris^Ji contmgat ipjumi 13c. a cujîodia cajirï pradidi re-

20 E. 3. Pro- cédere. Or, y? contingat iter ilhid non arripere, ^vel infra ilium termi-
ted. 80. num a partihus tranftnarinii redire. Whereupon there be two con-
34. £. 3. ibid.

^jufjons to bee obfervcd.

fj] 44. E. 3. 4. Firll, that though the protefVion be allowed \y the court for a

12. 47. E 3.6. yeare, yet if it be repealed by an Innotefcimus, that the re-fommons
34. E 3. Pro- or re-attachment fhall be granted upon the repeale within the yeare ;

tea. 119. £-Qj. |-]^e proteélion that was allowed had the faid ciaufe in it. And
^

j^' g
'^*^ of that opinion be our later bookes; and the repeale by Innotefci-

30* h! 6.*
3.

'
^^-^ fhould ferve for little purpofe, if the la,w (hould not be takeix

32. H. 6. 4. fo.

Secondly, that albeit he that had the proteftion, either moraiur^
or profecturcc^ returne into England, and haply be arrelled and in

prifon, yet, if he came over to provide munition, habiliments of
warre, viftuals, or other neceffaries, it is no breach of the faid con-
ditional! ciaufe, nor againll the adlof 13. Richard 2. cap. 16. for that

in judgement of law comming for fuch things as are of neceffity for

the maintenance of the warre, moratur according to the intention of
the protedion and ftatute aforefaid. And thus much of the two iirll

protégions, cinn claujuhî --volu/nusy profeéiura and fnoraiur^.

[/] Regidrum [/] As to the third proteélion cu7n clau/ula -volumus, the king by
^^^i. b.

jjis prerogative regularly is to be preferred in payment of his duty

or

(2) The fenfe requires thirdly here; and But the print in the former editions is as wQ
^hat, where //'iVc/-^ is, it IhouU 6c yi'^.'V/'/^'. have given it.
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or debt by hîs debtor before any fubje6l, although the king*s debt

or duty be the latter; and the, reafon hereof is, for that thefaurus

regis eft fundamenturn belli y et Jîrma??ievtu7n pads. (l) And there-

upon the law gave the king remedy by writ of prote6lion to pro-

tect his debtor, that he fhould not be fued or attached until! hee paid

the king's debt. But hereof grew fome inconvenience, for to delay

other men of their fuits, the king's debts were the more llowly paid.

-And for remédie thereof [z«] it is enabled by the ftatute of 25. E. 3.

that the other creditors may have their adions againfl the king's

debtor, and proceed to judgement, but not to execution, unleiTe he

will take upon him to pay the king's debt, and then he (hall have
execution agairfl the king's debtor for both the two debts.

This kind of protedion hath (as it appeareth) no certaine time li-

mited in it. But in fome cafes the fubjeâ: {hail be fatisified before

the king; [«] for reguiarly whenfoever the king is intitled to any
iine or duty by the fuit of the party, the party fhall be firil fatisfied,

as in a decies tantum. And fo if in an action of debt the defendant

denie his deed, and it is found againft him, he fhall pay a iine to the

ki-'g, but the plamtife (hall be firil fatisiied ; and fo in all other like

cafes. And fo it is in bills preferred by fubjeéb in the liar cham-
ber, there colls and dammages (if any be) fhall be anfwered before

the king's fine, as it is daily in experience.

The fourth protedion cum claufula 'volumus is, when a man fent

into the king's fervice beyond fea isimprifoned there, fb as neither

protedlicn profeiiura: or moraîurce will ferve him ; and this hath no
certain time limited in it; [0] whereof you lliall read at large in the

Kegijîer, and i^. iV. B.

[/>] Now we are at length come to proteflions cu7n claufula no-

lumus ; all which, faving one, are of grace, and, as hath beene faid,

iare implyed under the generall protedion; for, as Fitzherbert faith,

every loyal! fubje(5l is in the king's protedion. Of thefe protedions
of grace, you Ihall not read much in our yeare bookes, becaufe they
|layed no adions or fuites. [^] Of the divers formes of thefe you
ihall read at large in the Regifer, and F. N, B. which were too long
and needleffe to be here recited.

The protection cum claufula nolumusy that is of right, is, that every
fpirituall perfon may fue a protedion for him and his goods, and for

the fermors of their lands and their goods, that they ihall not be ta-

ken by the king's purveyor, nor their carriages or chattels taken by
pther minifters o/ the king, which writ doth recite the ilatute of

Of thefe protedions I cannot fay any thing of mine owne experi-
ence; for albeit queene Elizabeth maintained many warres, yet Ihe
granted few or no protedions ; and her reafon was, that he was no
fit fubjed to be imployed in her fervice that was fubjed to other mens
^dioiis, leli fhe might be thought to delay juliice (2).

Sed. 199,

33. H. 8. c. 29,
in the preamble.

41. E. 3. tit.

Execution 38.

18. E. 3. ibid.

56.

27. E. 3. 88. b.

4. E. 4. 16.

3.Eliz. Dieri97.

Rot. Pat,

27. E. 3. p.art«

I. m. 2.

[rn] 25. E. 3.

cap. 19.

(Cro. Cha. 389,

390. Hob. 1
1 5.)

[«]4i.E. 3. 15.

17. E. 3. 73.
29. E. 3. 13.

4. E. 4. 16.

[0] Regift. faspe,

F.^N. B. 28. c,

[p] Vide 7. Co.

8, 9. Calvin's

cafe.

f^] Regift, 280,
&c. F.N.B. 29.

A. B. C. D. E.

F.G.H. Regif-

ter 280. Statut»

de 14. E. 3.

F.N.B. 3c. A.

,(ï) See ante 30. b. (2) [Sec Note 206.3

Sea,
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E 5. e/Ij un home que ejî enter ^t 'T* H E fifth is, where a man ïs

'^
profejfe en religion. Si t'lelJuifl entred and profefTed in rehgion,

nn aéfioTîj le tenant ou defendant poit If fuch a one fue an af^don, the tenant fl '2 2. 2.<»j

monfirer^ que tiel ejî enter en religion en or defendant may fliew, that fuch a

tiel Ueu^ en rorder de Saint Eenet, et one is entred into religion in fach a

îa eJî inoigne profejfe^ ou en Forder des place, into the order of Saint Benety

friers^preachers pu minors^et la ejifrere and is there a monke profefTed, or

profejje^ et ijjint des auters orders de re^ into the order of friers, minors or

ligiony yc. et demaundsra judgement preachers, and is there a brother pro-

s''il ferra refpondue. Et la caufe ejî\ felîed, and fo of other orders of reii-

pur ceo que quant un home entra en re- gion, &c. and afke judgement if he

ligion, et eft, profeffe^ il cjî mort en ley^ iliall be anfwered. And the caufe is

£t fon fiis^ ou auter coufm maintenant this j that when a man entreth into

luy enheriterUy auxy bien ficome il fuit religion, and is profelTed, he is dead

mort enfait. Et quant il entra en re- in the law, and his fonne, or next

iigion^ il poitfairefon tefiament^ et fes coufm incontinent fhail inherit him,

executors ; les queux executors 'averont as well as though he were dead in-^

VM a^lon de det due a luy devant deed. And when he entreth into re-

Ventre en religion^, ou auter aùîion que ligion, he may make his teftament,

executors paient aver^ ficome il fuit and his executors; ankl they may have

mort en fait. Et s" il ne fait fes ex- an aâion of debt due to him before

(tutors quant il entra en religion^ don- his entry into religion, or any other

ques Pordinarie poit committer Vad- a-ftion that executors may have, as if

minijlration de fes biens a auters he were dead indeed. And if that he

homes^ ficome il fuit mort en fait. make no executours when he entreth

mto religion, then the ordinary may commit the adminiilration of his goods

to others, as if he were dead indeed.

[ûjBraaJib. 5. « 7^ N T R E et profefe c« religion,'" \a\ It is to be obferveda
»10.415. 421. £_j ^^^'2, man doth enter into religion at his iirit comming,.

^"tq"t-ie?â, and liveth under obedience; but hee is not profefTed, till a yeare be

rib.6 ca. 41! pafl, or Tome time of probation. And he is faid to be profefTed,

5. E. 2. tit. vvhcn he hath taken the habit of religion, and vowed three things,

Nonabil. a6. obedience, wilfuU poverty, and perpetual chaility. And therefore

3. H. 6.2,4.
our authour faith here, ^7//^r f/ /r.ç)4^^. ,

1. t.. 3. 9.

Doa. & Stud. « En rorder desfrères, preachers ou [^] ?ninorjJ* It appeareth in

141. 21. R. 2. our bookes, that of friers there were toure orders, viz. minors^

Judgment 263.
^i,gQ{{-ins, preachers, and carmélites ; and Ui^francifcaniy capuchini,

ÏI.R. 2.ibid.
^^^ obfer-jantes, are included under the title of minors^ and they

(pl'ft. 136. a.) were called obfervants, becaufe they bee not conventuall or joyned

lb]
4'. H. 4. togethei* iii a brotherhood, but Uve feparately, and bind themfelves

ca. 17. to^obferve more (Iridly the rites of their order, [c] Cii?n quisfemel

25. H. 8. ca. 12.
j.^ y^ligiopj contulcrit, re'iiunciat omnibus quaffculifunty habita diftinc-

Aixh''
°'

tionejuirumhabitumprobationisfifceperity'uelhabitumprofejjiùnis.

" Jl efi mort en ley.'''* Ci'viliter mortuus, or mortuus faculo,

\â\ Br.aon, fo. [^] There is a death in deede, and there is a civill death, or a
3or.4z6. • death
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death in law, mors d^vllis and mors naturalise as here it appeareth ;
Britton, fo. 226.

and therefore to oufi: all fcruples, leafes for life are ever made dur-
J5^»

^5/*

ing the natural! life, &c. (i) If the father enter into religion, ^"^^^^ ' '
'^^'

then ihall his fonne and heire have an aiTife of mordancefter, and

the writ Ihaîî fay, \i\ Si W. pater^ l^c, die quo ohiit habitum religi- [ejF.N. B.196.

onis ajjumpjitj in quo habitu profeffusfuit, ut dicitur. ^« E. 4. 3»

I'22. b.l " Auxibien come il fait mort en fait.'''' But yet to three pur^
'

pofes, profeffion, that is, the civil! death, hath not the efFe6l of a

naturall death.

Firft, this civiil death (hall never derogate from his owne grant,

nor be any mean to avoid it. And therefore if tenant in taile mak-
eth a feoifment in fee, and entreth into religion, his iffue fhall

have no formedon during his life ; becaufe that ihould be in dero- (î^- N. B, 213?

gation of his own grant, and be a meaae to avoyd the fame. ^^i

[/]* Secondly, it fhali never- give her availe, without whofe [y] 32. e. i.

conient he could not have entred into religion, and therefore his Dower 176.

wife after his civiil death fhali not be indovved, until! his naturaii S^* ^* 3« Col-

death. But if the wife, after her hufband hath entred into reli- "^ *°" 2.9.

gion, alien the land which is her owne right, and after her huf- Entre*côn»e 53,
band is deraigned, the hulband may enter and avoid the aliéna- 21. E.4. 14.

tion. (Ante 33. b.)

Thirdly, it Ihall not worke any wrong or prejudice to a ftranger

that hath a former right; and therefore if the difTeifor entreth into

religion, and is profeffed, fo as the land defcends to his heire, yet

this defcent fhall not toiie the entrie of the difTeifee.

[^] A v/oman cannot be profefTed a nunne during the ^life of \s\ 5'E. 4. 3,3^

her hulband. But feme do hold a diveriitie, \h'\ that ante carna- [-6] 18. H. 6.

lem copulamy the hufband or wife may enter into religion without 33« pei'fort&ic.

any confent, h\xt poji camalem co/a/<2/«' neither of them can without
confent of the other.

[t] But if a man holdeth lands by knights fervlce, and is pro- ['] 31- E. 5.

feffèd in religion, his heire within age, he ihall be in vvard. [i] If 1 Collufion 29«

be diffeifed, and my brother releafeth with v/arranty, and is profef- q-'^^.-^'^' " ^'

fed in religion, and the warranty defcendeth upon me, this warrantie vid. theChapte^
fhall binde me; becaufe I am his heire, and fuch inheritance as of Wananiy,
my brother had fhall defcend upon me. Sed.

[/] And if one joyntenant be profeffed in religion, the land Ihall [/jai. r. 2.

furvive to the other. If a man or a woman be profelTed in religion Judgm. 263.

in Normandiei or in anie other foraine part, fuch a profeiîion Ihall (fo^t, 181. b.)

not difable them to bring any aélion in Englandy becaufe it v/anteth

triall ; but they muft be profeffed in fome houfe of religion within

this realme, for that may be tried by the certificate of the ordina-

rie, fo as of foraine profeffions the common law taketh no know-
ledge (i). [7/i] And yet in fome cafe one that is profeffed in re- L^«J^[^o.E.3. 51T.

ligion within tiie realme fhall have an adion: as if he be made an eutors's^-.

"^"

executor, or if he be an adminiftrator, he fhall maintaine an adion, 5. H. 7. 2°5.

not in his owne right, but in right of the dead. 21. H. 6. 30.

[»] IÎ a monke be made a biihop, or a parfon, or a vicar, he 3- ^* ^- ^^»

fliail nave an action concerning his bifhopricke, parfonage, or vi- If-" ''".'l*,.^'
3' 5'

çarage, et/te defimdibus, ^ g ^^

And

(1) [See Note 207.] arguments in the cafe of Thornhy and Fleet-

r , T
^oodj I. Stra. 347, Com. 207. lo. Mod,

*'/'';
c-' T . T t Ti , 113-356. 4«56.

(i) bwÊ ante 3, b. n, 7. to which add the
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[o]2. H. 4.7. [0] And if a morike be farmer of the kinge, yeelding a rent,
^'?' ^'^' ^'^ *^^^^ h^ve. an adion concerning that farme. And albeit Liitk-

44. ^^'\°L ^°" fpeaketh generally of one that is profefTed in religion, yei muft

7.0. E.' 3.
5^ i^*^t be underlîood of the foveraigne or head of the religious

Vill.io.&Non- houfe, as of the abbot, prior, or the like; [*J for albeit they be
abiiitjrg. profeiîed in religion, yet by the policie of the law, ihey are per-

^l\^' ^'^: fons able to purchafe, and to implead and to be impleaded, to

ii< A16 "4.20 ^'^'^ ^"^'^ ^^ ^^ (^^àj for any thing that concernes the houfe of reli-

Mir', c. a. fe(5l. gion ; for otherwife the hoofe might be prejudiced, and other men
14. alfo of their lawful aâ:icns. And this is the ancient law of Eng-
14. H. 4. 37. b. landy as it appeareth in thefe words, [/] des biens des gents de religion

V'H ''^
f\

'
^ a-^pent VaBion al chiefe enJon no/me pur luy et Jon convent. But what

J. jr - ,5
'

if a monke^ &c. were beaten, wounded, or imprifoned, &c. doth

f /.] Mir. ubi the law give no remédie therefore ? Yss, verily ; [^] for in that
fupra. cafe the abbot and the monke fhall joyne in an adion againil the
[5»] 22. AflT. 87. vvrong doer;, and if the writ be ad damnum ipjius prioris, the writ
^\'

T^'^l'^^' i^ goo^j ^nd if it be ad damnum ipfcrtwiy it is good alfo. Alfo if a

37. H. 6.
8*. monke be by cont''piracie falfely and maiicioully indided of felony

32. H. 6. 36. and robberie, and afterwards is lawfully acquitted, his foveraigne
Bra£l.l. 5.F.416. and he fhall joyne in a writ of confpiracy and the like. And
420. 13. E. 3. vvhere Littleton fpeaketh of a man that is profeifed in religion, the

^2 F \ z
lame law is or a nimne,janciimonialiS} mutatis mutanuif,

38. H. 6, 7.* b. [^] A wife is difabled to (lie without her hufband, as much as

1^4. E. 3. 34. b. a monke is without his fovereign ; and yet we read in books that
45. 7. R. 2. jn feme cafes a wife hath had abilitie to fue and be fued without
NonabiHtie 3. 9. i^^^. ^^n^and : [i] for the wife of fir R^hm Belknap, one of the

f^ie 766 jadices of the court of common pleas, who was exiled or ba-

[i]2.H.4.f.7.a. nifhed beyond fea, did fue a writ in her owne name, without her
(i.BuWr. 140. huftand, he being alive; whereof one faid, ecce modo mirumy qiihd
Mo. 7. 660. 851. fcEjninn fert brenje regis, non nominando 'virum conjunSium r&hore legis.

^'^' ^^'
[0 King £^Wi2r^ the third brought a ^«<3r(? impedit againil the

f/1 10. E. 3. 53. ^^siQy of Maltra'vers ; and fhe pleaded, that llie was covert of ba-

ron ; whereunto it was replyed for the king, that her hufhand the

lord Maltra^vers was put in exile for a certaine caufe j and ihe was
rulcsd to anfwer.

hi] i.H.4. i.b. [-^j King Henrie the fourth brought a writ of ward againft Si-

bel B. who pleaded, that fhee was covert baron, &c. whereunto it

was replied for the king, that her hulband for a crime that he had

committed againft the king and the peeres, was relegate or exiled

into Gafcoigney there to remaine untill he obtained the king's

grace : and Ga/coigne chiefe jullice, ex ajfenfu /dciorum, awarded
that fhe fhould anfwer.

Sir Tho, ^Egerton, lord chancellor, in his argument which he pub-

lifhed apart by himfelfe in Calvin*^ cafe 4e poji natis demanded T 1 '2 ?

what former prefident there was for the warrant of the lady Bel-

PI. in Parlum. knap'' S cafe in 2. H, 4. 7. (i) which occafioned me to fearch, and

upon fearch I found, that the like judgment had bin given before

at the parliament holden in CraJ}. Epiph. an. 19. Edixj. i. where

the cafe was, that Thomas of Weyland being abjured the realme for

felony in the yeare before, Margerie de Mnje his wife, and Richard

fonne of the faid Thomas, exhibited their petition of right unto the

parliament, for the manor of Sobhivy wherein her hufband had but

an elliate for life joyntly with her, and the inheritance in Richard

the fon by fine. The earle of Gioucc/icr, lord of the fee, (who,

claiming

(i) See Ellefm. Argum. in the cafe of the pojnati 56.

19. E. i.
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claiming the land by efcheat, had taken the pofieflion thereof) al-

ledged, quod non fuit juri conJonii?n, quod aliqua fœmina inîraret in

aliquas Urr&s njinjente maritofiw, eh qmd prafatus Thomas ahjura-vii

regnum, et adhiic 'vivit ; et ajjerit idem comes nunquam hujufmodi cafum

<icàdîjpt €t inde petit poji 7nultas allegatiovss, quod pq/Jit pradiclîwi

manerium tenere ut efchaetam fuam„ Super quo psr iffum dominum re- Note t>.e ancient

gem prcecepiumfuiti qiibd tarn juflic* Jui de vtroque banco qucim ctcieri trialiof diiicult

Je regno Jug^ tarn milites quam J'er^xiientes in hgibus et conjueîudinîbus ^^^'^'^^^^ °^ ^*-^»

Anglia expertit mandarentuTi quod ejfeat coram rege et ejus conjilist If^c,

ad ccrtiorandum ipfum regem^ qualiter et quomodo in cafu ijio fuerit pro-

cedendum^ et qualiter teinporibus pnsteritis et antecejfonim fuorum in

cafibus cûnjimilibiis fieri con/ueuit, et interimfcrutantur recorda de con-

Jimilibus \ ubi recitantur duo ^vel ires conjimiles cajus. Et qui^y licet Thegreat'auth©-

prius non >videbatur aliquibus juri confonum fuijjki quod uxor in njita ^^^'^

\l^ ^V
liirifecundumfandam ecclefiamy qualitercunque deliquijfet quoadforum

cg^jgjjj^
" "

regiiim-i non pojjet nee deberet a <viro fuo feparari^ et Jic quicquidforet

in po£e[]iQne uxoris CQn-v^rtertiur in potefatem njirifui, et hoc manifejïè

imminueret contra confiistudinem regni', et etiam quia quidam dubita-^

h/int, qiwd de J)vJ/e£io?iibus et bonis uxoris <vir pojfit aliqualiier fujien-

tari : tamen coram confilio dcmini regis, ijocatis thefaurar^ et baronibus

et jujliciariis de utroque banco, concordatum ejl, quod pradi^*^ Mar^
£eria rehabeat talem feijin6>.my l^cfecundum purportum finis pradiS,

- ^c, (2) Patet -etiam confimile exemplum tempore Henrici patris regis. A foîemn aef©-

Î have cited this folemne reiblution the nu)re at large, becaufe jut'onof theiaw

there be many excellent things to be obferved in it : fo as by that ^" ^ »spomt.

which hath beene faid, it plainly appeareth» that this opinion, con-

cerning the hability of thé wife of a man abjured or banilhed, was
îîot firft hatched by the judges in i^»ry the fourth's, time. And
iiere is to be obferved, that an abjuration, that is, a deportation for

ever into a forreine land, like to profeiTion, (whereof our author

fpeaketh here) is a civil death ; and that is the reafon that the

wife may bring an adion, cr may be impleaded during the natural!

life of her feuïband. And fo it is, if by ad of parliament the huf-

band bœ attainted of treafon or felony, and faving his life, is ba-

îîi(hed for ever, as Belknap t Sec. was, this is a civill death, and the

wife m2.y fue as z.fe7nefole. And hereby you may underftand your
bookes, which treat of this matter. But if the hufband, by a<5t of
parliament, have judgement to be exiled but for a time, which
forae call a relegation, that is, no civill death, (3). And in 8. E\ 2. ^^'j?"^' ^^^'.^

r.n abjuration is called a divorce betweene the hufband and wife. .''^' ^'^^'^^'

Sed opus efi interprète ; for by law no fubjed: can be exiled or ba- So refolved in

nilhed his country, whereby he (hall perdere patriam, but by autho- parliament upai

rity of parliament, or in cafe of abjuration, and that mull be upon the ranking of

an ordinary proceeding in law, as it was in this cafe of Weyland^ the ftatute ot

Another example we have in our bookes to this eifedt. if the eKiiiu'^Hugonis
iiufband had aliened the land of his wife, and after had committed de Spencer patiil'

felony and bcene abjured the realme, the wife lliall have a cui in ct fif.i tcaipore

iiita in his life-time, agreeable with the faid refokuion in parlia- I^" •*' ^•^'^" ^'

tnent, for that the abjuration was a civill death (4). ^''^^^ ""aV^'
See in the Regifier, a woman was banilhed out of the tovvne of " ^ ^

Calice for adultery, by the law or cuilome of that place, and there Regift, fyl. 312,
z.'p'^ii'à.ïtûx charta pardo7iaticms pro muiiite bamntd. Scd jws non ha- b.

éemus talem confuetudinem.

Bat
(i) [See Note 208.] (4.) [S;- Note zio.]

{3) [See Note 209.]
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M Videîn my
^

[a'] But by the common law, the wife of the king oî England
preface to the

jg g^j^ exempt perfon from the kinp-, and is capable of lands or te-
Sixth Booke. . /-- , -r r- i i

• ^
-, n

This was lawbe-
"^"^^"^^8 of the gift of the king, as no other feme covert island

fore tÈe Con- ^^Y ^"^ and be iued without the king ; for the wifedome of the
queft. TO. E. 3. common law would not have the king (whofe continual! care and
^^' ^' ftudy is for the publikc, et circa ardua regni) to be troubled and dif-

iS E
^* ^* quieted for fuch private and petty caufes : fo as the wife of the

2,2.* E." 3
*

21, ^^^"S oi England is oî ability and capacity to grant and to take, to

49. E. 3 4. fue and be fued as a feme fole by the common law.

4Q. Afl. 8. ii.H. 4. 67. 14^ E. 3. Voucher Î 10. 20. E. 3. Nonabil. 9. 31. E. 3.
Quar. imp. 146. 3. H. 7. 14. 19.H. 6. 2. 28. JEÏ. 6.13 7. H. 7. 7. a. 26. H. 6.
AidIeroy24. Fiet. li. 2. ca. 63. in Fine. PI. Com. 231. Stanf. Prser. 10. b. (Ante 3.3.)

[t>j 18. E. 3. 2. [^j And fuch a queene hath many prerogatives; as, fhe fhall

Erj'ef ni^6.
^^^ "° pledges, for fuch is her dignity, as fhe (hall not be amerced.

F.N. B. loi.a, The queene nor the king's fonne are refi:rained by the ftatute of
_ ^ „

' i. //. 4. caD. 6. concernins: grants by the kins:,
F'-l 18.E -5 •îî • r T r ^ . ,. ! ° 111 r° r i ,

^'-^^ ^' ^ \_c\ im. quare.ifnpedit brought by her, lome lay, that plenarty
'

*

77
^^ ^^ P-^^* "^^ more than in the cafe of tLe king.

Bre ^riô
"
^*

['^]-^^ ^'^T bailife of the queene's bring an adion concerning-

9. E. 3. 33.
^^ hundred, he fuall fay, in contemptum dcînini regis et regince.

The queen (hall pay no toUe. fl '^'^* b.i
[e]F.N. B. [f] If the tenant of the queene alien a certaine part of his te-
^ZS' ^' nancie to one, and another part to another, the queene may diltraine

in any one part for the whole, as the king may doe ; but other

lords fhall dillraine but for the rate ; and therefora where the

queene fo diitraineth, there lyeth a writ de onerando pro rata por-

[/] F. N.B. I. tione. [/] The v.'rit of right fliall not be dire£led to the queene
*"* no more than to the king, bQt to her bailife. Otherwife it is when

any other is lord.

Ig] 14. E. 3. [^] In cafe of aide prier of the queene, it is domina regina in-
Voucher no.

confultaj and the caufe of the aide prier fhall not be counterpleaded

22*. E'I'P'b. "^ niore than in the king's cafe. And fee where the aide fliall

17. e! 3. 65.

'

be granted of the king and queene, and where of the queene one-

10. E. 3. 17. ly, and fhe of the king. [/6] But a prote6lion fhall be allowed'

5. E. 3. 4,
^ againil the queene, but not againfl the king. Neither fhall the

d^i*
-^

r'fi

^'^^ queene be fued by petition, but by tl precipe, [z] The queene is

10. eI^! 18.
^^'^ bound by the flatute of Markbridge for driving a diflrefie into

26. H. 6. Aide another county.

leroy24. \^k'\ If any doe compafTe the dea.th of the queene, and declare
[/?)]2i.E. 3. 13. jj. \^y ^^j overt fas5l, the very intent is treafon, as in the cafe of
34- E- 3-

fhg i4,-ig.
Protect. 122.. ri-. ^, 1- •

1 • 1 ^ 1 1 •

11. H. 4.67. b. r^] No man may marry the queene dowager without the kmg s

[i] 30. E. 3. 5. licence, (i) But let us now returne to Littleton,

\k'\ L'eftat. de

25. E. 3. de Pro- « n p^^^ faire/on fejlamenf et /es executors, ^r." [w] If ^, be

r/l' Rot^Pul bound to the abbot of D. A. is profefîed a monke in the fame

8. H. 6.'nu.'7.* abby, and after is made abbot thereof, he fliall have an aftion of

[»2] 4. E. 4. 2.5. debt againfl his owne executors.
6. E. 4. 4.

^SE^J^^* " Donques Pordi?iary poet committer adtninijiration, l^c. Jtcome il

22.' H. t. 7- f^^^ ^°^^ enfait:' [«] Note the ftatute of 31. i?. 3. ca. 11. that

5. K. 7. 25. b. giveth adions to the adminiftrators, fpeaketh of a man that dies

[«]P1. Com. inteftate, which by the authority of i/V/7^/û« extendeth as well to a
28o,28i.Greif.

ciyiU death as to a naturall.
brooke'â cafe.

(i) [See Note an.]
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T -E 6. eft^ hu un home eft excom" T^ H E fixth is, where a man is ex-

-

"^ menge per la ley àefaint efglife^ et communicated by the law of

tlfwfi un adion real ou perfonal^ le holy church, and he fueth an a6i;loii

tenant ou defendant po'it pleder^ que reall or perfonall, the ^ tenant of de-

celwj^ que fuift^ efi excommenge^ et de fendant may pleade, that he, that

ceo covient monfirer lettre de I'evefque fueth, is excommunicated, and of this

fouth fan feale^ îefmoignant rexcom- it behoves him to ftiev/ the bifhop's

înengement^ et demaundera judgement^ letters under his feale, witnefEng the

s^ilferra refpondue^ ^c. Mes en cejl excommunication^ and aflce judg-
• cas-^ fi le dernâyidant qu plaintfe ceo ne ment, if he fiiall be anfwered, &c,

poit dédire^ le brève ît'ahatera my^ mes But in this cafe, if the demandant or

le judgement ferra^ que le tenant ou de- plaintife cannot deny it, the writ fhall

fendant alera quite fans jour^ pur ceo

^

not abate, but the judgment jQiall be,

que quant le demandant ou plaintife ad that the tenant or defendant fhall go
purchafe les letters de ahfolution^ et ceux quit without day, for this, that when
font monftres a le courts il poit aver un the demandant or plaintife hath put-

refommons^ ou reattachment^ furfon ori" chafed his letters of abfolution, and
ginal^ folonque la nature, de fon briefe, fiiewed- them to the court, he may
Mes en les auters 5. cafes le hriefe aha- have a refummons, or a reattachment,

ieray^c. fi le matter morflre ne poit upon his original!, after the nature of

£ftre dedito his v^rit.
.
But in the other five cafes

the writ lliali abate, &c. if the matter

ihewed may not be gainfaid,

*' J^'XCOMMENGEyexcommunicûtusyexcomjnumcaîio.'* [a"] Si- [«],Braaon,lib.

^-^ cut quis poterit habere lebram in corporet ita et in anifnâ. Ex- ,
^ *

r", "^v.*
^

. ^ ,. . . ' 1 • ^j 4-7- Fleta, lib.
cmnmumcato interdtcitur omms actus legitzmuSt ita quod agere non po- ^ c.44.

îejii nee aliquem con-venire, licet ipfe ah aliis po^it con<vemri, Britten, ca. 49,
Excommunieatio eft^ nihil aliud oiiam cenfura a canone *vel indice ec- ^^^- i^-S'

(uefiaflico prolata et infùBa, pri^oans lepitimâ communione facramento- >.
* ,' *

.

rumt et quandoque bominum. (_*J
It is diviciea into the greater and r*T p ^ B

the lefTer. Minor e/f, per qua/n /luis ci Jacra,meMtorum participatipne 64. F.

confcientia ^velfententiâ arceatur, . MaJ6r ef, quts, non Jolum ajacra" *

mentorum, ijsrtim etiam fideliiim ctmmtmio'ne excluditi et ab omni afiu

légitima feparat et dvvidit. But cither of them both difableth the

party.' [^] Cuin excommunieato^ aite?n, nee orare 'nee ioqui, ncc palam, \b'\ Bra(?i;onj

_ nee ahfcondifet nee njefci licett exce'/tis quihufdam perjonis. But every •
4^6. b. ace,

J^
Î 24« ^»i excommunication difableth not the party, [r] If bailifes and coM- [c] 30. E. 3. 15.

nions, or any other corporation aggregate- of many, bring an adion, 4-- E. 3. 13.

excommeng-ement in the bailifes lilia.l rçt djfable'tliem, for that they ^^" Î?* °- 3^.

r 1 r 1 -Vx • -r • r» r 1 • 2.1. £.4.40^
lue and anlvver by attorney. .Qtiierwne it is of a lole corporation. •

^ ^^

.But if executors or adiTiiniftr,a;tor3 be excommunicated, they may
be di fabled ; becaufe they, which :onverfe with a perfon excomm u-

cate, are excommunicate alfo.:-' [</] If a bifhop be defendant, an [J] See Artk«

excommunication by the fame Billiop againll the plaintife fliali not ^^^'^ ^a. 7,

difable him, and it fhall be intended for the fame caufe, if another |' f ' ^* ^*

be not (hewed.
'

'

lu.tll
10. H- 7. 8. dc 3, 18, E, 3. 58.1 28. S. 3. 97. ï6, E. 3. Ejccom. 5. 20. E. 3, ibid. 9,
3- H. 4. 3.

1 .,
*' Lettrç
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b.

[e] Braflon,

lib. 5.fo. 426
12. E, 4. 15.

ao. H. 6. 17.

20. E. 3. Ex-
commengement
20. 33. E. 3.

ibid. 29.

44. E. 3. ibid. 23.

II. H. 4. 14.

F.N.B. 64, 65.

23g. 7.E.4. 14.

%. H. 6. 3.

Reaiftr. 67.

(S.^Co. 68,

i.Ro.Abr.8S3.)

" Lettre del c'yefque/outh/on feale. ''^

[^] None can certifie excom-
mengement but only the bifhop, unleiTe the biOiop be beyond Tea or
in remotis'y or one that hath ordinary jurifdidlion, and is immediate
officer to the king's courts, as the archdeacon oï Richmondy or the"'

dean and chapter in time of vacation. [/] But in ancient time
every officiall or commiiTary might teflify excommengement in the
king's court; and for the mifchiefe that enfued thereupon, it was
ordained by parliament, that none fhould teilifie excommengement
but the bifhop only.

[g'\ If a bifhop certifie that another bifhop hath certified Mm,
that the partie which is his diocefan is excommunicated, this certi-.

ficat upon another's report is not fulficient. [h] If the bifhop of
RsfnCi or any other having foraigne authority, doth excommunicate

[/] 11.H.4.6V. any fubjedl of this realm, and certifieth fo much under his feale of
in Debt. lead, this fhaîl not difable the party ; for the common law difallowes

f^] 33- E. 3. all aéls done in difability of any fubjeél of this realm by any for-,

raine power out of the realme, as things not authentique, whereof
the judges fhould give allowance, [i] If the bifhop certifieth the

excommunication under feal, albeit he dyeth, yei the certificate

Ihall ferve. [^] Si cuis innodatus /uerit per excommunicationes di-^

'ver/as pro di'verjis delidis, et pro/ert literas ab/olutionis de una /enten-
tiâ, non erit ah/oluîus, quou/que de omnibus aliis ab/ol^jatur»

Excom. 29.

F. N. B. 65.

(Dy. 371- b.

A. înft. 327.)

[è]i6.E.3.
Excom. 4.

31. E. 3. ibid, 4.

iJi6,,3o.Aff.ig.

F. N. B. 64.

4. H. 7. 15.

22. E. 4. 15.

14. H. 4. 14.

m 14- E. 3.

Excom. 8.

8. E. 2. ibid. 26.

" E^oe/que,^"* Epi/copusy a bifhop, is regularly the îdng*s imm^e-^

diate officer to the king's court of juftice in caufes ecclefiafticall>

and all the bifhoprickes in England are of the king's foundation,

and the king is patron of them all; [/] and at the firfl they were
donative, and fo it appcares by our bookes, and by afls of parlia-

[;|]Hil. 14- E. 3. ment, and by hiitory^ and that was ptr tradiiionem aiinuli ^ pajlor»
Coram rege,

London, in

Thefaur.

(Ante 92« a»

Poft. 344.)
[/]i7.E.3.
fo.40. 25. E. 3

€ap. de ProvilT.

jij. H. 8. ca. 10,

3. Co. 73. le

cafe dedeane &
'chapter de Nor-

atis bacuUi i, e. the crcfier ( I ) . And king Henry the firfl> being

perfuaded by the billiop of Rome to make themderive by their

chapter or covent, refufed it (2). \n'\ But king John by his char-

ter acknowledging the cuitome and light of the crowne in former

times, yet granted de communi con/en/u barojium, that they fhould bee

eligible, which after was confirmed by divers acls of parliament.

And afterward the manner and order, as well of eleftion of arch-

blfnops and bifhops, as of the confirmation of the election and con-

fecration, is [»] enabled and exprsiled in the flatute of 25. H. 8.

But by the ftatutes of 31, H, 8. ard i. E. 6, (3) they were made
vuicb. Mat. Par. donatiyc by the king's letters pate.its, both which flatutes are re-
pag.62. Vid.

pealed (4), and the llatute of 25. /f. 8. doth yet remaine in full
.ect.133, 134.

forceand eifea (5).
And where Littleton faith, that the bifhop under his feale muft

teflifie, &c. it is to be knowne, \o\ that none but the king's courts

of record, as the court of common pleas, the king's bench, juflices

of gaole delivery, and the like, can write to the bifhop to certifie:

baftardy, muîierty, loyalty of matrimony, and the like ecclefiaflical

matters ; for it is a rule in law, thit none but the king can write to

the bifhop to certifie ; and therefore no inférieur court, as Londont

Norivich, Torke, or any other incorporation, can write to the bifhop,

but [/] in thofe cafes the plea mult be removed into the court of

[;-] 2. E. 3.Coronc, 160. 8. E. 3. 59. 24. E. 3. 33. 44. E. 3. 28. 8. R. 2.

12. Ro.Abr. 5S9.) [/>]-4i. E. 3. 42.E.3.fo. 1S.E3.61. 14. H. 4, »5.

iccgift, 7, a. F. N. B. <». E.

£w] Rot. Patent

15. January, 1

7

Regis Johannis,

Mat. Par, pag.

252. 35. E. J.

Leflat. de Car-

iifle. 25. E. 3.

le.^atut. de

Proviir i3.R,.2

ca. 2.

[«] 25. H. 8.

ca.. 20.

Conufans 88.

3. H.4. IZ.

common
(i) [See Note 212.3

(2) ("See Note 213.]

(3) [See Note ^14.]

(^4) rSee Note 215.]

(5} [See Note zi6.J
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common pleas, and that court mufl write to the bilhcp, and then

iemand the record againe. And this was done in refpeél of the

honor and reverence which the law gave to the bifhop, being an

l'îA. b.l ecclefiafticall judge, and a lord of parliament by reafon of the
'

baronie which every bifhop hath. ( t ) And this was the reafon

[a] a çuare impedit did not lye of a church in Wales in the county [^] 8. E. 3. 59,

next adjoyning, for that the lordfliip's marchers could not write to 36. H. 6. 33*

the bifhop: [?] neither Ihall conufance be granted in a quare impe- tit. (^ar. Imp.

dit, becaufe the inferior court cannot write to the bifnop. And
^^°h!6.^-?Ô.

herewith agreeth antiquitie. [c] Nullus alius prater regem potejl i^'hIg" 3.*

epifcopo demandare inquifitionemfaciendam, [^] And another fpeak- 24.. E. 3. 33.

jng of loyaltie of marriage, nee alius quam rexfuper hoc demandaret \}\ 15* ^- 3*

etifcotos quod inde inquireret. Epifcopus alterius mandatum, quam re- 7°""/ff:^ ^'^'

gisy non tenetur obtemperare. And therewith agreeth Britten alio. ^^^ -g^ ^_
^^'

Vide Sea:. 134.
" Le briefe n''ahatera, ^c." Abater is a French woïà, and ligni- [c] Bradt. lib. 3.

fieth dejlruere, or projiernere, to deflroy or proftrate. And abate-
f°^*

ment de briefe is a proflration or overthrowing of the writ. }:
-I

'f
^^' }^'

^'

fol. 248. b.

[•*
j

cc ^/^^^ quite/aunsjour t ^r." That is, to goe quiet without [*] BraftJib. 5,

any continuance to any certaine day; and therefore the defendant fol. 425.

is not bound to any certaine attendance, untili the parry purchaf- 11-^.2. Excom,

eth his letters of abfolution, and the reattachment or refommons ^,^*^^^^-^" '[^[
'

bee fued, the entry of which award is, idea loquela pnçdida rema' vide Secl, 601.

neat Jine die quoufque, ^c,

*^ Jour.'''' D/Vj, [<?] in legall underflandingis the day of appear- [gl5i!H.3.cap.

ance of the parties, or continuance of the plea. And you fhall un- i.'& 2. Mariebr,

tierlland, that firll in reall aftions there are dies communest common <^a. 32.

dayes, whereof you Ihall reade in divers ancient llatutes.
'^'^* ^' ^' ^^* ^^•'

[/^] Alfo in all fummons upon the originall there mull be fif- [/] Articul.

tcene dayes after the fommons before the appearance. [^] But I'uper Cart. ca.

if the originall be returned tarde^ ^wà Jommo?is alias gotûi forth,
}^'-]o'^i^'(^'

there mult be nine retarnes betweene the tejie and the returne. !; ^ jj' ô-jc^'^'
And fo in other judiciall proceffe in reall adlions, faving if conu- 8.Eliz.Dier252.

ians be demanded to be holden within his mannor, there procelTe (2. Inft. 567.)

Ihall be awarded from three weekes to three weekes.

And before the ftatute of articuli fuper chartas, in all fommons [(j-] r»/Iirror, cap.

and attachments in plea of land there fhall be contained the terme 2,. fed. 10.

offifteene dayes. [^] And it appeareth as well by the ftatute as Bradl. hb. 5. fol.

by the ancient authors of the law, who wrote before the llatute, \l\\ci' ^Xx.
tiat this was the ancient common law ; and the reafon of thefe long foi* 279' b.

dayes given in reall adions was the recovery being fo dangerous, Fleta, l. 6. c 6.

that the tenant mieht the better provide him both of anfwer and of i^* E. 4« 15-

proofes. [*] But by confent they may take other than common •- j "•"•»• 23-
*y ,

»- J •' J J
I c. E. 3. |our22.

^^y^^\.
. . . . 21 E 3.29.

And It is not amiffe to note what the ancient law was in proceed- i^. aiL
îng againft a man for his life. And therefore heare what Brition

faith : ^ur le prefintment de cejlfelony (under which he includeth alfo Britton, ful, \q*

treafon) voilons nous (for he wrote in the king*s name) que trefous
*

ceux y que ent ferr'' endiles, face le n^ifcont haj}i?nent prender^ et fafe-
ment lour corps en prifon garder ^ et que il^ font menés devant ncusy vu

devant nosjufices : et pur ceo que nulluy ne fait difgarnis de lour rc-

fpcnsy

(,1) [See Nota 217.]

Vol, I, Ce



F. N.B. 177. c. ,j,- cjayeg before the appear

Î2*. Aff.t*
' .^%^^^^- But generally, in

Lib. 2. Cap. II. Of Vilîenage. Seâ:. 201,

/ponsy 'voilons que ceux, que ijjïnt/oient prife, que Hz eynt temps de pur'
<vejer lour refpons i:^ jour au tneyns /iIt. le prient, et en dementiers Joieht

fr] Fortefcue in fafement gardes» [r] Vide Forte/eue of this matter. And fee the
librodeLaudibus Mirror, that in feme cafes the party convided had forty day es, or
Legum Angliae. ^j- jg^fl. thirty dayes to fhew fome matter to difturbe (that is, to ar-

Seft.^^*^sèpt ^^^) judgement, which now I know is gone in de/uetudim^n, arid

chofes diftuiben gî'cat expedition is now made in pîeâs of the crowne concerning the

judgement mor- hfe of man» Sed de morte hohiïnis nulla ejt cundatio longa.

^^^^- ^ [s] And the ufe of the king's bench at this day is, that if the
|jj9..,o. iib.b.

Qffepce be committed in another county than where the bench fits^

(i.'inil. i:6S.) '^^^ '^^ inditeriient be removed by certiorari, there mull be iifteene

dayes betweene tvtry procciTs and, the returne thereof; but if it

be committed in the fame county where the bench lit, they may
proceed de die in dier-n ; but ïo they y.àll doe rarely. But let us re-

turne againe to the common pleas.

\_c] Artie, fuper Secondly, there is a day called dies fpecialis ; [/2] as in an affife

ï'^lV
^^'^ ^"^^^'''* ^^ ^^ king's bench or common pleas, the attachment need not be

ance,- Otherwife it is before juftices

affifes, the judges may give a fpeciall
;

22. Air. 79. ^'»y 2.t their pleafare, and are not bound to the common dayes;

3. H. 6. AfT. 2. [*] and thefe dales they may give as well out of tersiie as within,

9. E. 4. 5. a. go upon an imparlance the court may give any fpeciall or parti-

^7' t" 3- Ï* cular day,, bat that muft be in the terme tim.e ; and likewife in a

F^^'IFN'.bViv-. faye facias, upon a fine or a recovery in a reall aftion, becaufe it

D. 7. AiT. 7. is a writ of execution ; and fo it is in 2^. per qu<^ feruitia and the

34. /iff. 4. like, and in all judicial) writs :. in procefTe againft an infant to judge
24. E. 3. 3r. Qf ]^j3 ^g^.^ Qj. where the hufoand prayeth in ayd of his wife, or in
39. . 3. 20. ^ ^^^^ ^j. ^i^g |-^'^ ^^ ,i^g

defendant, there need not be fifteene dayes,
9. Jl. 4. IÔ. ., - r 1 • ^ 1

•
1 J \

}i E. 4, ic. -^^''O after aemun'er in law, the court may give what day they

S H. 5. Error S7. Vv'ill. [h] And it is worthy the noting, that if in an aflife the p?ir-

T2. E. 4. 15. ties be adjourned to IVeJïm. ujque 15 Pafch^, there they be not de-
[/J41.E. 3. mandable till the fourth day; but if it be adjourned ufque diem

'

i> E a' A Luna, or di£7n Martis, there the parties are demandable on that

1,1-1.6.'

4*
day.^

^7. AH". 33. Thirdly, [<:] there is a day of *gx2.zz, dies gratia-, or a day of
\c'\ 3.E.2. coarieiie. The name doth ihew of v.'hat kind it is; and regularly
j^vowne îôis.

^^^ ^ j^ orantcd by the court, at the prayer of the demandant^

22! £3 20.
' or plaintife in whofe delay it is, and never at the prayer of tenant

|_
I 3 ^. a._

I. E. 3.4. or defendant. But it is worthy of cbfcrvation, [^] that a day of

9, Co. 49. grace is never granted, where the king is party by aide prayer of
Countee de

^j^g tenant or defendant; nor where any lord of parliament or peere
Salop s cafe.

of the rcalme IS tenant or defendant. [^] And fometimes the day

I J I 14. Ê 3.' that is quarto die pojt, is called dies graiirc ; for the very day of re-

jour 24. turne is the day in law, and to that day the judgement hath rela-

15. E. 3. ibid.2i. tion : but no default fliail be recorded till the fourth day be pall,

22. E. 3. 9. unleife it be in a writ of right, where the lav»/ alloweth no day, but

r'^1
22* E Ù

'

onely the day of returne. This day is fometimes called dies amoris.

Jour 39. iS.'k. 3. and fometimes a dies datus. But it were too long to enumerate all.

jhid. 20. This friall be fufiicicnt to give the reader a taile to underlland the

38. E, 3. 20. relidue conccrninr this matter.
9. Air. 21.

^

21. E. 3. 13. 41. H. 3- ibid. 16. 33. TT. 6. 4?.. 34. H. 6. 27. 10. Eliz. Dier 269.

39. H. 6.29. 24. E. 3. 2.8. 24. E. 3. Bi-cvc 55G. Brad. lib. 5. toi. 367.

\f^ 2 I.E. 3.43. [f] There is alfo a day of appearance in court by the writ, and
3. K 6. 2. a. i^y çi^^. ^qW^ ]3y ^yxii, when the iherife returns the writ. By the
>2.H.6.20. '

- roll.
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roll, when he hath a day by the roll, and the fherife returnes not 3-^.4. 15.

the writ, there the defendant, to fave himfelfe from corporall '^' ^- 4-

J3aine, as by imprifonment, or to prevent the loffe of ifiues, or to g'
-^'^.'i^f

fave his freehold or inheritance, may appeare by the day he hath 3, h. y, g.

by the roll, ~ 10. H. 7. 11. bi

k] Note, it is faid commonly, that the day oî 7nfi priusy and the 27« f^- ^- H*
day in bank, is all one day. That is to be underflood as to plead- ^J*

°' 4°'

ing, but not to other purpofes. ii.'Eliz.Dkr
There are dies juridici (which \h'\ ^nV/o^ calleth temps co'vena- 286.

èles) and dies nan juridici. Dies juridici (except it be in affifes) [^] 21.H. 6, 10.

are only in the tearme. [/] And there be alfo in the tearme dies ^°- 4. H.6.9,

non juridici. As in all the foure tearmes the fabbath day is not f^'
'^' "^V r\

,. "^. ... r ^ 1 1 r J v • r • ( Cro. J am. 546.)
dies juridtcus, for that ought to be coniecrated to divme lervice. r/^] Brittonj fol,

(l) Alfo in MichaelmaJJ} tearme the feails oî All Saints and oï All 134. a.

Soldes; (2) in Hillarie tearme, the Purification of the Blejfed Virgin (2.. Inft. 264.)

Marie \ and in Eajler terme the feaft of the Afcenfion are not dies [O^'^^or, cap,

juridici, but fet apart by the ancient judges and fages of the lawfor
jj^j^ de*Temp<=''

divine fervice. As for Trinity tearme, it fometimcs had feven & cap. 5. fed. i.

dayes of returne, and was as long as Michaelmajfe tearme is now: (Plcwd. 26^.

but for avoiding of infedion in that hot time of the yeare, and ^/°* ^^^^' ^^^^

that men might not be letted to gather in harveft, three returnes ^°' ^^^^^^.)

(fince Littleton wrote) viz. Crajlino SanSîi Johannis Baptijî^^ Oâia-

his Sancii ^Johannis Baptijla:, and l^ San£ii Johannis BapîiJltSy are

•by the flatuteof32. i/. 8. cut off, and become ^r/^Vj non juridici. 32. H. 8.cap.2ii

And in thofe dayes the feafi: of Saint John the Baptijî was not dies

iuridicus. And the faid ftatute, called Dies Ccmmunis in Banco, •

is in divers points (iince Littleton wrote) altered, as by the faid

ilatute appeareth. And in ancient time refped: and reverence v/as

had by law to certaine times, as it appeareth [^] by the ftatute of ['^J W. i.cap,

W. I. cap. 51. which hath a fhort but an excellent preamble; viz.
"'^^"^°»

Et pur ceo que grand charitie ferra de faire droit a touts en tout tempsy

ou mefiior ferroit ; pur'vieu eft per 'affentment des prélatesy que affifes ds

no-vel aiffeifin, îiiortdauncefier, et darreine prefeniment, fuifjcnt prijes en

le Advent i en Septuagefimey et en ^hiarefme, auxibien come (le home)
prent lenquejles : et cco pria le roy as enjefques.

[/] This flatute is expounded in bookes, which I have onely m 7. AfT, p. 7,

added, to the end the fludious reader might underftand the bookes 14. Af]\ 5.

that darkly fpeake of this matter, and be ignorant of nothing that F.N.B. i77,&c.

belongs to the underilanding of any part of the law. Now Ad- ^''''^'^°"> ^^'*

"vent'is a moneth before the feaft of the Nativity of our Sa~oiour ^^^' *

Chrijh fo called de ûd<veniu Domini in came. Sepiuagsfima begin-

«eth ever on the fabbath day, and is the third fabbath beibre

Shro've Sunday, fo called, becaufe it is the feventieth day before the

feaft of Eafier, Sexagefima is the fécond fabbath before Shrove
Sunday, fo named, becaufe it is the fixtieth day before Eajler

;

and fo 0Ï ^inquagefma TXïià ^adragefima, [?n] whereof you fliall [w]W. t.cnp,

reade in aéts of parliament, and ancient authors. (3) Now as s^v/^Jf anno

there be diesjuridici, fo there be hor<^' conveiiientes, whereof the Mir- V"^" '' ^''"""»

ror faith, ['«] abufion, que len tient pleas per dimcnches'(id cjlJabbaihs) r\-\ MiTro"*lib!*
ou per auiers jours défendus ^ on de-uant le foleil levy y ou noôlantre, ou 5. led. i,

en dijhoneji lieu.

Furthermore,

(i) [See Note 218.] Spel man's Treatife on the Terms amongft
(2) [See Note 219.] h/j Poilhuma, pa^e 87.

{3) Ses further, as to digf non juridici,
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[o]Braa.\ib. 4. [^] Furthermore, there are (a^ ancient authors term them) dies

J! '. ^ ^V ,
folaris et dies lunarisy fecundum auod Deus div'ifit lumen a tenebris, ex

Britton, fol.aoQ. -^
•/ 7 / > / Vr • ^7- • /• • •/- . 7. ,.

(Cro. Eliz. 4-1. !?^^^^-^ ditobus diebus ejficiiur unus dtes, qui dicttur artijicialis, ex die

\. Saund. 2S6.) prt^cedente et no£îefuh/equente, qui confiât ex 24 horis.

But we at this day, retaining the fame method, doe differ in

words. For we fay, dierum aliifunt natiirales, alii artijiciales ; die^

naturalis conjtat ex 24 heris y et continet diem Jolarem et noBem : and
therefore in indidments of burglary, and the like, we fay, in noBe

ejufdem diei, Ijie dies naturalis eji/palium, in quo fol progreddur ab
oriente in occidentem, et ab accidenté iterum in orimtem^ Dies artifi-

Gen. cap. 1, cialt Sfivefolaris incipit in ortufolisy ct définit in occafu : and of this

rcr, 4, 5. cîay the law oï Englatîd takes hold in many cafes. Now divers na-

tions beginne the day at divers times. The Je^-wès, the Chaldeansy

and Babylonians, beginne the day at the rifmg of the funne ; the

Atbenea7is at the fall; the Vmbri in Italy beginne at midday; the

Egyptians and Romanes from midnight ; and fo doth the law of
England in many cafes. Of all which you Ihall reade plentiful!

matter in our bookes, and in my Pveports, which by this Ihort in-

ftruftion you Ihall the better underftand.

[;&] Braft. lib. 5. [^] There is alfo annus jninor and 7naJQr, The lefTer year©
toi. 359. confifteth of 365 dayes and fixe houres, whereby in every fourth

20Q a"*
^ ' yeare there is dies excrefcens, which makes that yeare to have in rei

\ J1 C., b.
\o'\ 17. Eliz. 'veritate 366 daies, and that is called annus major, \^q~\ A quarter ^ ^^
Dier 345. of a year containeth by legall computation 91 dayes, and half a
(2. Ro. Abr. yeare containeth 182 days; for the odde hours in legall computa-

^'^}'f
„ tion are rejefled ; and by [r] the flatute de anno bifjextili, it is pro-

rtatde annobif-
^'"^àç-à, qul)d computen.ur dies ilk excrefcens ct dies proximc prcecedens

fextili. p}"0 unico die, fo as in computation that day excrefcent is not ac-

counted. A month, menfis, is regularly accounted in law 28 dayes,

and not according to the folar month, nor according to the kalen-
[i] 6. Co. 62. (jar [j], unlelfe it be for the account of the laps in a quare impcdit,

{n^XX^^^X^-^'
'^^'^^^''^^ 1'i^cnfisfolû.ris, 2iX\àL menfiis lunaris, Solaris efi 12 pars anni^

Kii, Cro. lam. "^i^- fpatium 30 dicru?n hcraium 10 et minutormn 30, et lunaris efi

167.) fpatium 28 dierum,

" Refommons ou re-attachment.'''' Thefe are writs that the de*

mandant or plaintife, after he hath obtained his letters of abfolu-

tion, may fue out to bring the tenant or defendant againe into

\t\ Bracl. lib. 5. ccurt to have day, to make anfwer unto him. [/] And thefe writs

^.425. (Jq^. jyg \^ n\\ caies when the plea is difcontinued or put without

J^oJ^^l^^'J^' ^ay, either in tnis cafe, or in cafe when the demandant or tenant

( Poft. 363. a.) hath his age, or for the non -venue of the juftices, or in cafe of a pro-

tection, or if/oine de fernjice le roy, l^c. Kjî thefe writs there be two
forts, viz. generall and fpeciall, whereof you may fee prefidents,

and reade more at large in the cafe cf difcontinuance of procelTe in

my Reports, and need not here to be inferted,

B;i^ in t'.e cafe *' Sur fon origtnalU^^ This is intended of his orîginall writs, or

0; utlavvry the of that which is inilead of an orjginall writ. But note, that in
vwit ftall abate

x\\t Other fivc cafes the writ fhali nbate ; and in the cafe of excom-

h ^'iV-!icn"'"^^
mengement the writ fhall not abate, but the plea to be put with-

4. .'\l. '. 27. ^^"Jt ^^ay untill the plaintife purchafc his letters of abfolution, and fus

out his refummons, or reattachement.

In ancient times more perfons feemed to be difabled then thefe

fxe i-eciied by hitihton. As firft, hç that was a leper, and by the

wri:
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writ de lepro/o amo'vendo was propter contagionem morli pr^diBi (as

the writ faith) et propter corporis deformitutem (as others fay) to be

removed from the fociety of men to feme folitary place ; and
thereupon [/«] it is faid, datur etiam exceptio tenenti ex perfona pe- [«] Brafl:. lib. 5,

tentis perempioria propter morbum petentis incurabihîn et corporis de- I'^'-^-^-i»

formitatem ; iit Ji petens leprojus fuerit, et tarn deformls quod afpedus

£jusJujiineri non pojjiti £t ita quod a ccmmunione gentium Jitfeparatusy

talis quidem placitare non jotejiy nee harediiatem petere. [;v] And r;cj Britton, foL

herewith Britton agreeth. Treating of difabled men, as men oat- 39. & 88.

lavved, abjured the realme, attainted of felony, &c. he addeth, ne

piefely oujîs de co^nnion gents.

[j'] And Fleta faith, competit etiam ei exceptio propter lepram mani- \y~\ Fleta, lib. 6.

feflam, ut fi petens letrofus fuerit, et tarn deformis quod a ccmmunione ^^"^?* 39»

.•
'

-f^ Jl/ri //• • I I* * 4. IT, L az. E. 3.indorf.
gentium merito debet Jeparari\ talis emm fnorbus petentsm repelUt ab . ^ p
agendo.

. . ^
,

nu. 14. F. N. B.

And if thefe ancient writers be underftood of an appearance in Z34. Regifter.

perfon, I think their opinions are good law ; for they ought not

to fue nor defend in proper perfon, but by atturney ; for they are

feparated a communione gentium propter contagionem morbi et deformi-

tatcm corporis.

Before the Conque ft this difeafe was not known in England % for

mailer Cumden, writing of Burton Lazers in Leicejlerjhirey faith,

\ a"} primis Normannorum temporihus colleâïa per Anpliam llipe nofcco- L^jCambdenin

L /7 ^ r . * A 1 / r ^ IV 1 Leicefterfhire,
mium hoc conJtruétu7n jerun^y quo tempore Lepra ( quce a nonnulLis ele- k r t

phantiajis) gra-uij/ime vi contagionis per Angliam ferpjit. And it is

called morbus elephantiajis, becaufe the fKinnes of lepers are. like to

elephants. [<^] And the law of England, for the removing of the V'} Levit. cap.

lepers from the fociety of men to fome folitary place, is grounded
^g'' T^Lme^'^ct''''

î3pon God's law. v. verfei,2.

[f] Alfo there was a time when ideots, madmen, and fuch as iv.Rrgum, 0,15.

were deafe and dumbe naturally, were difabled to fue, becaufe [0 Bradt. 1. 5.

thev wanted reafon and underftandinp- (tales cni?n nonmidimn difla?it 1^?' ^~^;

a hrutis). But at this day they all m?-y fue; for the fuit mult
y\zi^ 1*6. c.'-

be in their name, but, it iliall be followed by others. [^/] And [^] -3. H.6. J:.

note, that when an ideot doth fue or defi^nd, he fhall not appeare F.N. B. 27. G.

by gardian or procheine amy, or atturney, but hee mull bee ever in (/] ^;?-^'^-"

perfon; \e'\ but an infant, or a minor, (liall fue by procheine amy, 4o- -• 3- '
'*

and defend by gardian, (i) But now let us hearc what />/V//fro« f. n.'b* 2*7. ïi

will fay unto us. , (2. inft. z-Gi.)

Sea. 202.

J TE M^ ft un villein ej} fait un A L S O, if a villeine be made :.•

chaplelne feculer^ iincore fan feignior fecular chaplaine, yet his loi\l

[36, d.»] poit iuy feijer come [on villein^ etfeifer may feife him (2) as his villeine, aii.l

fes biens ^ b'V. Mes ilfemblc^ quefi Ic fcife his goods, &c. But it fcctncth,

villein entre en religion.^ et eji profejje.^ that if the villeine enter into religio:!,

que le feignior ne poit Iuy prender ne and is profcfled, that the lord m;i\

Jdj'er-i pur ceo que il ejî mort en ley\ not take nor feife him, becaufe he i
•

nient ociid

(i) [See Note 220.] the cafe of Edvjard Roivald contra.

—

liai.

(2) Vide tamen Pafch, 8. E. i. rot. 7. MSS.
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nlent pluis quefi un frank home prent dead in law; no more than if a free

un niefe a fafeme^ le feignior ne poit man taketh a niefe to his wife, the

prender ne fe'ifer la feme de le haron^ lord cannot take nor feife the wife of
mesfon remedy eft d^aver un aSJion en- the hufband, but his remedy is to have
'Vers le haronfpur ceo que il prijl fa an action againft the hufband, for that

niefe afemefans fon licence et volunt^ he took his niefe to wife without his

^V. Et ifjmt poit le feignior aver licence and will, &c. And fo may
aSîlon em):rs le foveraign del meafon^ the lord have an aélion againft the

que prijl et admittajî fon villein d' ejlre foveraigne of the houfe, which taketh

prcfefje en mefme le nieafonyfans licence and admitteth his viileine to be pro-

ct la volunt lefeignior>^ et recûvera fes fefîed in the fame houfe, without the

damages a la value de le villein. Car licence and leave of the lord, and he
celuy que eji profeffe înoigne^ ferra un fliall recover his damages to the value

moigru\ et come un moigne jerra pris of the viileine. /For he which is pro-

pur terme de fa vie natural^ finon que feiled a monke, (hall be a monk, and

dfoit deraigne per la ley defaint efglife. as a monke Ihall be taken for terme
Et il ffi tenus perfon religion de gar- of his naturall life, unlefle he be
der fn cloijler^ ^c. Et fi lefeignior deraigned by the law of holy church,

luypuifjoit prender hors de fa meafon^ And he is bound by his religion to

donques il ne viveroit come un mort keepe his cîoyfter, &c. And if the

perfcn-i ne folonque fan religion-^ le quel lord might take him out of his houfe,

Jerroit inconvenient^ ^c, then he fliould not live as a dead per-

fon, nor according to his religion^

which Ihould be inconvenient, &c.

zied'Ts'
""^' *'

fJHAPLEINE la^Jeculer'' is he that is infra facros cr^

Doa/& Stud. dines-, but he is not regular, (that is) Hveth )iot under cer-

fol, 141. . taine ruleo,~nor hath vowed thofe three things above fpeçified.

4. E. 4, 25. per

Danby. 27. AfT. j-^j <r ^^^^^^ ^^ religion, et ejî frcfeffe:' That îs intended (as hath

r^VB^'îcton ca
heen faid) Vv'hen he is regular and profeil under cenain rules, as to

31. fol. 79.'
' become one of the foure orders of friers (that is to fay) frères Mi-

Dodlor and nors, Augufiincs, Preachers, pv Carmelites, or become a monke, ca-
Siudenr, fo. 141. non, or nuraie, &c. ^i ad nji-vendum rcgulariter fe aj}ringunt,fve
I

o^ii. iac 9. y5^/2^ mcnachi, (inje cancnici regulares five jaii^imoraales. For all

A. H. 4. c'ao. 14»
^^'^^"^ 'if'G regular and votaries, and are dead perfons in law ; but

fo are not the fecular perfons, as prebends, parfons, vicars, &:c.

[c] 21.H. 7. 39. And therefore it is holden in our bookes, [<r] that if a fecular

19. H. 7. tir. prieft laketli a wife, and hath ifiue and dyeth, the iffue is lawfull.,
Ba'taidy 33. ^^^ ^,^jj ij^ïi^-vite as heirc ta his faiher, &c. for (as it was then hoi-

Nun*b;i't 2Ô.
' ^^^) the, marriage was not void, but voidable by divorce, and after

47. E; 3. Cam. the d ach of cither partie no divorce can be had (1).
u!t. Eut if a man marierh a nunne, or a monke marieth, thefe mar-
(î2. Co. 9. riages were holden void, and the iliues baltards ; bccaufe (as it was
I. ^c.Abr.340.;

jj^g^^ holden) the mariage was utterly voyde, for that the nunne and
the monke (as Littletcn here faith) were dead perfons in law. And
that is the reafon yeelded by Littleton, wherefore a viileine, being

prcfefied in religion, cannot be feifcd by the lord, becaufc he is

1 h'c ca"^'ç'
-^^'^^ i" \2i-w, and yet his blood or bondage is not thereby altered,

B icLon, fo. 79.
l^iJt his pcrfon in refpeâ; of his profeiTion only j^riviledged. [^/] In

& 82. decretaiihus

(7) ?ee 2. Inft. 687.
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decretalibus Jiatutmn ejli quod nullus epifcopus fpurios aut fer^vos, donee

a do7iiinis fuis fuerint manumjjt, adfaeros ordines proîno'vcre pr^/u-

mat. But notwithftanding his perfon is privileged till he be dif-

J'36. b.l g^^^s^' Arid fo it is holden in our old bookes. [^] If a viileine [e] Fleta, lib. a.

be made a knight, for the honour of his d "gree his perfon is privi- ^^P- 44-

led?ed, and the lord cannot feife hiiB untill he be dif?raded. Nul- f
' "'

"^

lam n.>ilem perfonam nationefpurium, 'vel fer^ius condttioms, ad ?nih-

tiaJirenuitatis ordinem promo'veri ticehit
; fed cum a dpjninis Juts pe-

tantur ut naii'vii ipjts pxhno degradutis, fiJLtim ad judicium proce.'

datur»

" Si un frank home prent un niefe.''^ \_f'\
Some have holden, [/] F. N. B.

that by this marriage the v/ife fiiaU be free for ever; but the bet- 7^- b.

ter opinion of our bookes is, that ihce ihali be privileged during 3^- ^'.* ^•^"^"

the coverture onely, unielTe the lord himfelf marrieth his niefe; -,« E'^^lbld ar
and then fome hold, that {he Ihall be free for ever (i) {^o?t. 137. b.)

If a niefe be regardant to a mannor, and (he taketh a freeman 18.E.2. ibii, 30.

£0 hufband by licence of the lord, and tiie lord maketh a feoffment 46- E- 3« 6.

in fee of the manor, the butband dieth, the feoffee (hall not have ^' ^^ ^^'

the niefe, but the feoffor, for that during the marriage (he was '_ g j\

fevered from the mannor. And fo is the booke 29 J^. (vvhich is Villein 36.

falfly printed) to be underllood. ' 18. Ail lo.

[p'] If two coparceners be of a viileine, and one of them taketh "^^^- &Stud.

him to hufband, Ihe and her hufband (hall not ha-vs a. nuper obiit r p. \
'"""

, -'2. Jett. lo. ace.
agaiall: her coparcener, but after the ^Jeceafe of her hufband fhe ro-j jg. h. 3.

ihall. . nuper obiit 17.

8. H. 3. Breve

*'' \h'\ Mes fon remçdie eft d''a-uer un aSion ijers le haron, ^r." r/?'vj p •

AJbeit marriage is lav/fall, yet when it worketh a prejudice to a \q^I f;^!, g^.

third perfon, an ailion in this cafe lyeth againil the hulband to the Fortefc. c. 43.

value of his lofle. And albeit he did not know her to be a niefe, 46. E. 3. 6. a.

yet the action iyeth againil him ; for he muPr take notice thereof

,at his peril!, [/] unleife fhe be out of the fervice of the lord, and [}] 7- ^- 2. tic

vagrant; and then if one not knowing her to be a niefe marieth
f-^'^^Zf^'^' f.<}

i,

her, fome fay, that in that cafe no adion lyeth againfl the huf-
i. Leon.'240.)

*

band, [i] And likewife the lord fhall have an attlioa againfl [/-] Britton, foJ.

ihofe that were the meanes to make the viileine a knight. 82. b.

" So^uereigne^^' prrecipuus, chiefe', as \izre, fovereigne del meafon, 31.H. 6. ca. 5,

is the chiefe of the houfe. 12. H. 7. c. 7.

II. H. 4. 5. b.

'^ Sinon que ilfoit deraigne.^^ This word (deraigne) commeth si.H. S.cap. 29.

of the French word derayery or deraigner, that is to fay, to difplace

or to turnc one out of his order; and hereof cometh deraignment,

a difpiacing or turning out of his order. So when a monke is de-

raigncd, he is degraded and turned out of his order of religion,

«md become a lay man.

" Le quelferrait incon'venientJ'^ Ah incon'venienti is a good argu- 40. AfT. 27. per

mcnt in law, as Littleton often obferveth. And here Littleton con- Finchden.

cludeth, that the lord cannot take a monke out of his houfe, for

tiut it ihould be inconvenient, which Littleton here Iheweth, for

divers

(i) See ante 123. n. 3. Pod. 137. b.
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divers reafons, and therefore unlawfulL And the inconvenience
is, that where a man of religion fhould live according to his pro-
feiîion in religion, by ùvi taking of him out he fhould not.

«' Si k feignior hy puîjfoît, frender, ^r." By this it appeareth,

that if a man detaineth a viileine in his houfe, the lord of the vil-

leine may take him out of the houfe ; for here the impediment,
wherefore the lord could not take him out of the houfe, was, for

that the viileine was a monke profefled. And fo in cafe of the

v/ardfliip hçre rie^jt following.

Seel, 203,

17 N mefmele manner ejl^fifoit gar- I N the fame manner it is, if there

deine en chivalrie de corps et de be a gardeine in chivalry of the

terre dhin enfant deins age^ ft rerfant^ body and land of an infant witliin

quant il vient al age de lâ^ ans^ entra age, if the infant, when he comes to

en religion^ et efi profeffe^ le gardein the age of 14 yeares, entreth into re-

rCad auter remedy (quant a le garde de h'gion, and is profeft, the gardian hath

le corps) forfque breve de ravijhment de no other remedy (as to the wardfhip

gourde envers lefoveraigne de le ??ieafon. of the body) but a writ of ravifhment

Etfi ofun efieant de plein agc^ que ej{ /le gard againft the foveraign of the

cofin et heire del enfant^ enter en le houfe. And if any being of full age,

terre^ le gardein n'ad afcun remédie who is coufm and heire of the infant,

quant al garde de la terre^ pur ceo que entreth into the land, the gardian

I'entrie del heire renfant ejl congeahle hath no remedy as to the wardfhip of

en tiel cafe, the land, for that the entry of the

heire of the infant is lawful! in fuch

cafe.

R lEF E de ra'vljhmsnt de garde.'^ This writ is given by
the llatute of J^F, 2. cap. 35. in verbis conceptis ; the words

of which writ be, that the defendant, talem haredemy cujus mari-

tagium ad ipfum A. perttnety^c, rapuit et abduxity l^c. contra pa-
I I37» ^'

csm. Now rapere fignifieth properly to take away by violence and

force. And when the foveraigne took and admitted the ward into

his houfe to |)c profeiTed, this in judgement of law is a ravifhment

t,. Co. Dortrr of the ward ; and as it appeareth in our bookes before the faid

KufTey'fc cafe, jlatute, there lay a general a<5iion of trefpas in that cafe.
fol.- 72,

" Âbres Page de 14 ans, ^r." Our author mentioneth this age,

4. H. 4. cap. 17, becauie it is prohibited by the llatute of 4, H. 4. that no childe fhall

be received into any hcufe of religion before that age without con-

fent of his parents and gardians, ^c.

" Le gardein n'ad cfun remedicyt^cy Here it appeareth, that,

by the profeiSion of the ward, the lord lofeth the wardfhip of the

land, becaufe he is ciudiier niortims, a dead man in law, and cannot

hold any inheritance ; neither can the gardian continue the ward-

iftijp of the land, becavife by the civill death of the ward the inhe-

ritance is defcended to anodier, who is either to be in ward, or pay

rd'.efe. Co as in Uni cafe the gardian hath da?nnum, but it is

abjque
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eihfque injuria, becaufe he lofeth the wardfliip of the land by afl of ("Noy 1S4. i.R«.

law, viz. the defcent thereof to another ; and therefore the law ^^l"
^°7-

giveth to him no remedy in this cafe, neither by any formed writ, * ^'' ''

nor by adion upon his cafe j for Liitkton^s words are generall (he

hath not any remedy).

Sed:. 204.

JT^ My en mulîs et divers cafes le A L S O, in many and divers cafes

feignior pott faire manumifpon et the lord may make manumilTion

£nfranchfement a fon villein. Manu- and enfranchifement to his villeine,

mîjfion efî properment^ quant le feignior Manumiffion is properly, when the

fait un fait a fon villein de luy en- lord makes a deed to his villeine to

franchifer per hoc verbum (manu- enfranchife him by this word (manu"
mittere), quod idem eft quod extra rmttere)^ which i« the fame as to put

manum vel extra poteftatem alterius him out of the hands and power of

ponere. Et pur ceo que per iielfait another. And for that that by fuch

le villein eft mis hors de la main et de deed the villeine is put out of the hands

la poier fonfeignior^ il eji appeW manu- and out of the power of his lord, it is

miffion. Et iffint chefcun maner de called manumiffion. And fo every

enfranchifement fait a un villein poet maner of infranchifoment made to a

eflre dit manumiffion, villein may be faid to be a manumif-
fion,

" 7Mr^iVZ7M/55/OiV,'* [/] Mammtttere, quod idem ef quod [/] Glanvill.

extra manum <vel potejiatem ponere. iî ,
5* '^^P* 5«

/-» • ;• . . / / n r 1 . . n . 1 • • r ' Britton, lol. 75,
i^ta quamdni quis in Jer'VitiUe ejf^ Jub manu et potejiate domini Jut ^^ 82 q7. iio.

^j'^' Fleta, lib. 3. cap.

i^i in potejiate domini fui ef, in manu domini fui ejfe dicitur ; fed 13. & lib. 2.

pojiquam manumiffus ejiy ah illo liberabitur, ergo dicitur quafi extra ma- <-^P' 44*

num, id eJi, extra potejiatem domini fui miffus. And here is to be

noted (as in many other places is obferved) what xega.ra Littleton

hath to the true etymologies of words.

r it" l^m"] EnfranchifementJ ^ (Hereby Littleton explaineth manu- [w] Mirror, ca»

[^
I 37* ^'J "^^^lon). it is derived from the French worà franchife, that is, li- 2. fed. 18.

berty ; and in the common law it hath divers lignifications : fome-

times the incorporating of a man to bee free of a company or body
politique, as a free man of a city, or burgeffe of a burrough, &c.

fumetimes to make an alien a denizen ; and here to manumife a

villeine cr bondman. So as this word (enfranchifetnent) is more ge-

neral than manumifjion ; for that is properly applyed to "a villein ;

and therefore every manumilhon is an infranchifement, but every

infranchifement is not a manumiffion. [»] There be two kindes [«] Mirror, cap.

of manumiffions, one expreffe, and the other implyed. Expreffe, 2.. iedt. 18.

when the villeine by deed in expreffe words is manumifed and made
free. The other implyed, by doing fome aft that maketh in judge-

ment of law the villein free, albeit there be no expreffe words of
manumiffion or enfranchifement. [&] If a villein be manumifed, [o] Fortefcue,

albeit he become ingratefall to the lord in the higheft degree, yet cap. 46.

the manumiffion rcmaines good : and herein the common law dif-

feretli from the civill ' law, for Uhcninum ingraium leges ci^vilcs in

prijiinam
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y

frijiinam rediguntfer<vitutem,fed leges AngliiSfeme! manumijfum femper
liberum judicant, gratum et ingratum.

There be alfo Tome cafes where the vilîeîn fhail be privileged

from the feifure of the lord, albeit he be not abfoîately manamiied

f] 39-^-3 •^•^' or infranchifed. Sometimes ratione loci', [/] as if a villeine re-

m ^fiV^b*
^* ^'^^'^^ ^^ ^^ ancient demeane of the king a yeare and a day with-

28-? *b.)
* * ^^^ claime or feifure of the iord, the lord cannot have a writ of na-

ti'VQ habendoy or feife him, fo long as he remaines and continues

there ; and the reafon of this was, in refpecl of the fervice he did

to the king in plowing and tillage of the demeanc;, and other la-

bours of hufbandry for the king's benefit. And herewith agree

\q'\ Glanvil. lib. old bookes, \_q\ which fay, that this immunity was fometimes

5, cap, 5. granted by common confent to the king for his profit^ and for the
rieta,lib. 2 cap.

j^gjp qj. g^^g ç^^ j^jg villeins. [r] If a villein be a prieR of the

Jtin-or' 'z^
' ^^ king's chappel, the lord cannot feife him in the prefence of the

feci. 18.
* king, for the king's prefence is a privilege and proteétion for him,

(2. Ro. Abr. Sometimes ratione profeffianis ; [j] as if a villeine be profelTed a
736» 737-) monke, or a niefe a nuoj as hath been fayd. [/] Sometimes (as
\r\ 27. Air. p. fome have faid) ratione dignitatis ; as if the villeine be made a

m1 Glanvil. lib
^"^g^i^> &c. Sometimes ratio7?e matrimonii ', as if a niefe marry a

5. ca. 5.
fi'ee man, ihe is priviledged during the marriage, but not abfo-

[?] Britton, ubi lutely enfranchifed ; for if her hulband dye, fhe is niefe againe.,

*"P^^* unleffe the lord himfelf marrieth the niefe, and then die is enfran-
(Antei36. b.)

ç\-^\Çq^ for ever, as hath been faid before, (i) And it Ihail noc

be amiiîe to obferve the v.'ifedome of our ancients, with what fo-

Lib.Rub.cap.7?, lemnity (for more furety thereof) manumilTions were made, ^i
Jerimm Juum liberate in ecclejid, njel mercato, <vel comitatUi ^vel hun-

dredo, coram iejîibus et palam faciat^ et libéras ei ^ias, et portas con^*

Jcribat apertas, et lanceum et gladium, <vel (lu^ liberorum amiay in tna-^

nibus ei pùnat. Our author having fpoken of an exprefîe manu*
million, here foliowe infianchifements in law»

Sed. 205.

. /IVXI^ fi le feignior fait a fin ALSO, if the lord maketh to hîs

villeine un obligation de certeine villeine an obligation of a cer-

Jomme d'argent^ ou grante a luy per fion tailie fum of money, or granteth to

fiait un annuity.^ ou lefifia a liiy per [on him by his deed an annuity, or lets to

fiait terres ou tenements pur terme des him by his deed lands or tenements

anSi le villeine efiî enfiranchifie* for terme of yeares, the villeine is en-

franchifed,

Ç5.C0. 56. a.) InPOR when the lord enableth the villeine to have an adion
^ againil him, as for debt or annuity, &c. or giveih to the vil-

leine a certaine and fixed eiiate in lands, tenements, or hereKlita-

nients, as a leafe for yeares, this amounteth to an infranchifement,

r«1 ço.E 7. tit.
not only during the yeares, but for ever; [u] and albeit the leafe

Vil 25.
*

be made to the villeine without deed, yot it is an infranchifement

II. H. 7. 13-. for ever.

(i) Ante IZ3. a. n. 3.

Sc<ft.
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[138. a.] Sed. 206.

Â UXr, fi le felgnlorfait un feoff- ALSO, if the lord maketh a fe-

-^^ ment a fan viHeine d'afcun terres ofFement to his villeine of any

ou tenements^ per fait ou fans falt^ en lands or tenements, by deed of with^'

fee fmple^ fee taile^ oil pur terme de vie out deed, in fee fimple, fee taile, or

ou ans (î), et a luy livera feifin^ceo eft for terme of life or yeares, and deli--

un 'cnfranchifernent. vereth to him feifm, this - iâ an en-

franchifemeat.

. . ., , .
, It Vide24.E.3.32,

Tms IS evident, and sgreetn with oar bookes, 2^,. h. 3. tit.

Yili.42.

Sea. 207.

'E B fi le fetgnior fait a luy un "DUT if the lord maketh to him a

leaf des terres ou teniments^ a leafe of lands or tenements, to

tener a volunt le fetgnior^ per fait ou hold at will of the lord, by deed or

faunsfait^ ceo n^efî afcun enfranchife^ without deed, this is no enfranchife-

ment\ pur Geo que il n^ad afcun manner ment; for that he hath no manner of

de certainty ne fuertie defon eflate^ mes certainty or furety of his eflate, but

kfeignior luy pott oufler quant il voilct, the lord may ouft him when he-

will.

'^^ T)ER fûitJ^ So as a deed made to a villeine by the lord is

^ no infranchifement, when the deed transferreth no certaine

€r fixed eftate, but revocable at the lord's will. If the lord releafe

to his villeine all the right in Black Acrey and the villeine is not

thereof feifed, this is no infranchifement, becaufe it is voyd, and
can give no caufe of a6tion. \i the lord attorneth to his villeine, 11. H. 7.

îhis is no infranchifement.

Sefb. 2c8,-

ydVXT^ fi le feignior fuift envers A L S O, if the lord fueth againfl

fon villein un principe quod red- ^^^ his villeine ^ precipe qiwdreddaty
dat, s'il recover^ gu foit nonjue après if he recover, or be nonfuite after ap^
appearance^ ceo ejl un manumiffion^pur pearance, this is a manumiflion, for

ceo que il pui£oit loyalment enter en la that he might lawfully have entred
Urre fans tiel fuit. En mefme le into the land without fuit. In the
manner

^ efl^ s'ilfuijl envers fon villeine fame manner it is, if he fue againft
un 'aûion de debt ou d'account^ ou de his villeine an af^ion of debt or ac^
covenant^ ou de trefpaffe^ eu de hujtf- count, or of covenant, or of trefpaffe,

nwdi^ ceo eft un enjranchifcment^ pur or of fuch like, this is an infranchife-
cco que il puiffoit emprifon le villein^ et ment, for that he might imprifon the

prcnder villeine,

(0 The wordfe ou ans not in L. and M. Roh, nor P. They firft appear in Rcdm.
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prender fes liens fans tlel fuit. Mes villeine, and take his goods without

ft le feignior fuijîJon villeine per appeals fuch fuite. But if the lord fue his

defelony^ ou ilfuit endiSî de ceo devant^ villeine by appeale of félonie, where
^l) ceo ne enfranchifera pas le villeine^ he was indited of the fame before,

content que le matter de Fappealefit this fhall not enfranchife the villeine,

trove encounter lefeignior^ pur ceo que le albeit that the matter of appeale be

feignior ne puijjoit aver le villein d'ejlre found again ft the lord, for that the

-penduefans tielfuit. Mesft le villeine lord could not have the villeine to be

ne (%) fuit endï5î de mefme le félonie hanged without fuch fuit. But if the

devant l'appealefue envers luy^ et puis villeine were not indited of the fame

efl acquite de cefî felony^ iffint que il re- félonie before the appeal fued againft

covera dammages enversJonfeignior pur him, and afterward is acquited of this

lefaux appeale^ donques le villeine eji felony, fo as he recover dammages
enfranchife^ pur le caufe de le judgement againft his lord for the falfe appeale,

de dammages a luy d'cjlre done envers then the villeine is infranchifed, be-

fon feignior. Et plufors autres cafes et caufe of the judgment of dammages
matters y font^ per queux un villein poit to be given ,unto him againft his lord.

e/lre enfranchife envers fonfeigmor^i^c. And many other cafes and matters

^ed de illis quaere (3). there be, by which a villeine may be

enfranchifed againft his lord, &c.
But enquire of them.

** 01 /eignior fmft en^vers /on <villebie un praecipe quod reddat, &c«
ceo eji un manumiffion.''^ And tlie principall reafon hereof is,

for that by this fuit he enableth the villeine to be a perfon able to

render him the land by courfe of law, where the lord without any
fa] 24. E. 3. fuch fuit might have entred. \a\ But if the tenant in tayle be of

Vid°Britton.78.
^ "lanor wherunto a villeine is regardant, and enfeoffeth the villein

& 126. * ' of the mannor, and dyeth, the iffue fhall have a formedon againll:

the villeine, and after the recovery of the mannor he Ihall feife oit
(Ante 122. b. the villein. And the reafon is, for that he could not feife the vil- [iQo» t),J
s.Ko.Rep.409.) ]eme till hee had recovered the mannor, which was the principall,

and at the time of the writ brought he was no villeine.

The tenant infeoffes the villeine of the lord and an eftranger

upon cojlufion: in this cafe, although the lord may enter upon
the villeine for the moity, yet may he have a writ of ward againil

them both without infranchifement of the villeine ; for if the lord

ihould enter upon the villeine, then fhould his feigniory be fuf-

pended, and then could not he have a writ of ward againft the

other.

The lord, upon a writ of covenant brought by the villeine, levies

a fine to his villeine of land which is ancient demefne ; the lord

of whom the land is holden reverfeth the fine in a writ of deceit ;

albeit the authority and jurifdidion of the court is difproved, and

that the lord of the villeine fliall bee reftored to the land given by
the fine, yet is it an enfranchifement, for that he anfwered to the

writ of covenant, and the line was voydablcj andnotvoyde; and

therefore, being once an enfranchifement^ it cannot be avoided by

the reverfing of the fine.

•* Suit

(i) Om ilfuit endlB de ceo de'vant in Red. and M. nor P.
b\it not in L. and M. Koh. nor P. (3) de Hits quare »ot in L. and M. npr

(2) NS in Koh. and Ked. but not in L, Roh.
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*' Suit nonfue (ïâ eft) non eft profecutus hrtnje fiium.^'* For by tKe

law the plaindfe is firft agent at every continuance ; and therefore

the record fayth, quod petens ftu querens (naming them) obtulit fe,

who if he bee called, and make default, then he is faid to be non-

fuit, id eft y non eft profecutus^ l^c,

"^y Littleton here it appearetb, that there is a nonfuite before

appearance at the returne of the writ, or after appearance at fome
day of continuance, [;t-] The difference between a nonfuit and a [^] 8.00.58,62,

retraxit on the part of the demandant or plaintife is this. A non- Becher^'s cafe.

ftiite is ever upon a demand made, when the demandant or plain- 3- f^« 6. 13.

tife fhould appeare, and he makes a default. A retraxit is ever J^^A}^]^

130. a.J when the demandant or plamtife is prelent m court (as regulany g. h. 6.7.

he is ever by intendment of law, until! a day be given over, un- 50. E. 3. 12,

lefTe it be when a verdid is to be given, for then he is demand-
able.) And this is in two forts, one privative and the other pofi-

tive. Privative, as upon demand made, that he make default, and

depart in defpite of the court ; and then the entry is, \_y'\ et poftea [_y] Tr. 5. H. 6.

eodera die re-venit ad barram pradid^ tenens^ et prad'* petens tunc ft>-
^^^' 3-°- '"

lenniter exaâius non ^venit^ fed a feâiâ fuâ pradiêlâ in contemptum ^-^"^* "^nco,

curia fe retraxit, ideo covfideratum eft, ^c. Pofitive, as v/hen the

entry is, et fuper hoc idem quarens dicit, quod ipfe non njult ulterius

placitum fuum pradiSlum profequi, fed abinde omnino fe retraxit, ideo,

l^c. Another form thereof is, quod idem quterensfatetur fe (feu

cogno'vitfe) ulterius nolle profequi 'verfus pradiui"* defend*y Çifc, de pla-

cito pr^diSlo. \_%] A departure in defpight of the court is on the [2]?. N. B.7S.

part of the tenant, and is, when the tenant or defendant after ap- ^*^ 108. d.

pearance and being prefent in court upon demand makes departure y-]/-'
**

in defpight of the court, and then the entry is, et pnediâi^ tensns feu ;

defendens licet foknniter exaftus non rs-venit, fed in contemptum ciiri<£

rcccjfit et defaltam fecit, ideOf l^c. It is called a retraxit, becaufe

that word is the cifeftual word ufed in the entry, as before it ap-

peareth, and it is ever on the part of the demandant or plaintife.

[«] Another difference betweene a retraxit and a nonfuit is, that [/] S. Co. ubi

a retraxit is a barre of all other actions of like or inferior nature ;
f*^?^^*

qui femcl ailionem renunciavit, amplius reptere non poteft. But regu-

larly a nonlhit is not fo, but that he may commence an aftion of like

nature, kz. againe. For it may be, that he hath miilaken fome-
what in that aétion, or was not provided of his proofes, or miftak-

ing the day, or the like. But jQi for fome fpecial reafons, non-
fuit in fome adions is peremptory. p^-i e, j. 3.3c.

in a quare impedit^ if the plaintife be nonfuite after appearance, the 2. H. 5.

defendant Ihail make a title, and have a vvrit to the bilhop; [<^] and 3i- f^-6. 15.

this is peremptory to the plaintife, and is a good barre in another 2.2. H. 6.44., 45.

quare impedit (l) ; and the reafon is, for that the defendant had by \^^ e! 4 q.'

judgement of the court a writ to the bifhop, and the incumbent, 21.E.4. 2.b.&c.

that commeth in by that writ, fliall never be removed, which is a F- N- B. 38. k.

Hat barre as to that prefentation ; and of this opinion is Littleion in 7;
C«- 27« b.

our bookes. And the fame law, and for the fame reafon, it is in
^"^ ,"^^--

^^^^'

, r IT • man s cale.
the cale upon a dilcontmuance.

fc] 6. E.2. Vill.

[ét] \xi a writ de nati'vo hahendo, nonfuit after appearance is pe- 26. 12. E. 2. ibid,

remptory ; for thereby the villeine is infranchifed. And fo it is if 28. 19. E. a.

two be plaintifes in a nativo habendo, if one be nonfuit, this is the ii"*lv ^p*

nonfuit of both, and no fummons and feverance doth lie in that
>.'e.*2. 'Nonfu'it

cafe, ig.

(i) [See Note 211.]
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cafe, albeit it be a reall aétion. And this is, in fan;orem libertaiis
-,

for in a //Z'6T?<?/^/rc3^;/i2'^ nonfuit after appearance is not peremp-
tory, neither is the nonfuit of the one the nonfuit of both,

[f/lo H. 4. I. [^] Nonfuit in an appeale of murder, rape, robbery, &c. after

12. Stanf. PI. appearance is peremptory ; and this is infauorem ^vit^ ; for if the
Cor. 148.3. & defendant be acquitted, and take out procefle upon the ftatute of
'^'^^' "•^"' JV, 2. againft the abettors, or if he purchafe his originall writ, for
07. Fitz. Cor. 1 r 1 L r •

i8a 22 E.^i 6.
^^^^*- ^'"^^^^ ^"'^ "^^y be nonfuit.

47. E. 3. 16. [<^] If tiie plaintife in an appeale of mayhem be nonfuit after

7. H. 7. 5. appearance, it-is peremptory; for the writ faith, _/^/(?«/r^ maihetn-
40. E. 3. Dam. a'-vity and therefore the nonfuit is peremptory.

V'-
^'^ %6^' t-^J ^" "^" attaint, if the plaintife after appearance be nonfuit,

È. 2. Aeiion i^ is peremptory ; and the reafon is, for the faith that the law

furrefl;at28. gives to the vcrdift, and for the terrible and fearefull judgement
[fj 43. Aff. 39. that lliould be given ag^ainft the ?iT&. jury if they fhould be con-
40» Afl. I. vided ; and therefore upon the nonfuit,'the plaintife fliall be im-

rVl '2 Si':?
prifoned, and his pledges amerced. But if the procefle in an at-

19. Aff. V3.'
' t"xiïit be difcontinued, the plaintife may have another writ of at-

2.0. E. 3. Attaint taint, becaufe upon the nonfuit there is a judgement given, but not
42. 22. E. 3 7. upon the difcontinuance. Note\ it is truly faid, Ûi^-i cxceptio prchat
F. N.B. icS.d.

^-cgnl^jyi ; for thefe cafes excepted fcand upon their fpecial and par-

ticular reafons, and fall not v^'ithin the general reafon of the rule.

It ie a general rule, that nonfuite before appearance is not peremp-
.

'

tory in any cafe, for that a ftranger may purchafe a writ in the

name of him that hath caufe of aftion, as fliail be faid hereafter in

this Seclion.

r?1 II. H. 6. {_g\ lïi î"e^lî or mixt allions the nonfuit of one demandant is not

23. 35.
'' the nonfuit of both, but he that makes default fhail be fummoned

F. N. B. 35. b. and fevered ; but regularly in perfonall allions, the nonfuit of the
19. E. 3. nr.

ç^^g -g jj^g nonfuit of both, unlefs it be in certaine particular cafes.
Sever. 14.

' ^

3. E. 2. Nonfuit iS. 19, E. 3. Sev. 16. 12. E. 3. ib. 32. 38. E. 3.9. 29. H. 6. 45.

38. K 'x- 35. 41* E. 3. Nonfuit 10. 45 E. 3. lo. 2. H. 4. 2. (2. Ro. Abr. 13:,

10. Co 134.)

[/)] 42. E.3 13. \h~\ In perfonall adions brought by executors tl^ere (liall be fum-
48. E. 3. 14. irions and feverance, becaufe the belt iliali be taken for the benefis
28. H. (3.3. of the dead. And fo it is in an aclion of trefpade, as executors for
II.E2. Scv, CO, ,. , ..
i3*E—Vih. 1Ç. goods taken out of their owne poifemon. Like lav/ in account as

18. E. 3. ib. 28. executors by the receit of their owne hands.

5 E. 3. ibid. 20. '

[/] In an audita qmrela concerning the .perfonalty, the nonfuite

J:^'"^-^^'
of the one is not the nonfuit of the other, becaufe it goeth by the ,

Scv-r^'^V
^* ^^'^-y of difcharge and freeing of themfelves, and therefore the de-

6. Co. 25. Rud- f^iuît of the one, il»ail not hurte the other.

dock's cafe. [/c] In a quid juris clamât^ the nonfuit of the one is the nonfuit

[i] 20. E. 3. of both, becaule the tenant cannot attorne according to the grant.
Severance 17.

^
j-^j Some adions follow the nature of thofe adlions whereupon

It! Aff. Q.
'

"

^^*'^y '^''^ grounded ; as the writs of error, attaint, /cire faciasy and

29. Air. 34. the like. If a reall a<^ion be brought by feverall praecipes againil

7. H. 4-45. two or more, if the demandant be nonfuite againft one, he is non-

34- ^* ^* 31- fuite againil all ; for as to the demandant it is but one writ under
f I '2Q. b

25. . . 19. ^^^ ^^j^^^ h.te, feverance is two-fold, viz. by fummons ad fequcH^

6. Co/ubi fijpra. dumjimul, and that is when one of the demandants or plaintifes ne-

22. H. 6. 42, ver appeared ; and by award of the court of nonfuit without any

4. E. 4. 33. fummons, and that is after appearance.
-19. £.2.

_

'

Nonfuit 32. 18. E 3. ibid. 31. 20. E. 3. ib. 26, 27. 19. E. 3. ibid. 12. 3. E.'3. ibid. 17.

38. £.3. 9. 20. n. 6. 4^ 44. E, 3. 16. 19. E. 3. Severance 16. (i.Sid. 37I.)

The
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[m] The king's majefly cannot be nonfuite, becaufe in judge- [»k]6.R.2.

ment of law he is ever prefent in court; but the king's attorney, ^°"/"'o^3;

fui fiquittir fro domino rege^ may enter an uUertus non 'vult projeqm,
^^-^^ g^.^ ^g

which hath the efîeft of a nonfuite. But in an information by an 2.0. H. 7. 5.

informer, qui tamil^c. the informer may be nonfuited. (2. Ro. Abr.

[k] At the common law, upon every continuance or day given 13°» 131-

over before judgement, the plaintife might have been nonfuited; ^V ^^7. b.)

and therefore before the flatute of 2. H. 4. after verdiél given, if the
^. ^Ie^-zi',

court gave a day to be advifed, at that day the plaintife was de- 47. E. 3. 1,2/
mandable, and therefore might have been nonfuit, which is now re- 3« E. 4. f. 11.

^edied by that ftatute.

[0] But after demurrer in law joyned, if the court doth give a [0] 2. H. 5. 5,

day over, at that -day the demandant or plaintife is demandabîe, ^- R* ^- Non-

and therefore may be nonfuit, for that is not holpen by any ftatute.
f"'^

34*

[/>] And after an award to account, the plaintife may be non-
^i 1.% \l'/'

fuit; and fo note a diverlity betweene an interlocutory award of 1 1.00.39.41.

she court, and a final judgement (i). MetcalPs cafe.

By tkefe few inftruftions you ihall the more eafily underHand (2. R». Abr. 131.

the bookes of tearmes and yeares, and other authorities of law.
^°''^^^^0

And here (to retarne to Littleton) it is to be noted, that, albeit

the lord be nonfuit, yet the infranchifement of the villeine doth re-

maine, for that grew by the appearance to the writ, and cannot be

taken av/ay by the nonfuit fubfequent. So it is if the writ do abate,

yet the infranchifement remaines.

[ql
'* .Apres appearance^ For otherwife a ftranger may pur- [^] 7. H. 4. 8.3

chafe a writ in his name; and therefore Littleton materially added u* ^-A- 13»

thefe words after appearance. 9- ^- 4« ^3-
^ ^

7. H. 4 8. a.

T W. 7. 6. b
'^ Fr^-clpeP There be three kinds oï praecipes. î. A praecipe ^.ii.-]'.i\/

éiuodreddat, v/\itrQof Lit i leton here fpeaketh ; 2. ^ precipe quod per

-

vnîîat\ and 3. a praclpe quodfaetata whereof you may read plenti-

fully in the Regijier and Fitzherberi''s Natura Bre'vium, and belongs

ïîot .properly to this treatife.

" Account.^' Of this fufScient hath beene faid before.

'* Co'venant)'^ Conventio. Hereof there be two kinds, viz. a co- Vld. Se£l. 74S.

venant perfonalî, and a covenant reali ; and a covenant in deed, 4-. Co. 80.

and a covenant in law. S^'i^ n^^^^*'
I, N. B. 145.

'' Qu ilfuit endite de ceoj*^ [r] For if the viileine be not firil [r] W.2.cap. 12,

indited of it, then, upon the acquittail of the vilieine, the villeine 22. AfT. p. 39.

fliall recover damages againfl the lord by the flatiue of IV. 2. ^ia 33- ^. 6. 2.

rntdti per malitiam, ISc. and confeque'ntly fliall be enfranchifed. .But ^^" ^J'\'
if the villeine be formerly indited of tie felony, then though the Iq* £. \, a^,

viHcine be acquited upon the appeale, he iliall recover no damages
againfl: the lord. For wherefoever the lord giveth to the villeine

a juft caufc of adlion, he is enfranchifed. [j] And therefore if [i] Kelway 134.

the Lrd kill his villeine, his fonne and heire fhall have an appeale,

and thereby his heire fhall be enfranchifed, becaufe the offence of
the lord gave to the heire a juft caufe of a5lion againfl the lord.

(i) [See Note 2Z2.]

C
eâ:.



Lib. 2. Cap. îî« Of Villenage, Seft. aog.

Sedl. 209.

TTE My ft feignior d'un manor A L S O, if the lord of a manner
voile prefcriber^ que U ad ejle cuf-

'^ will prefcribe, that there hath

tome deins fon manor de temps dont me- beene a cuftome within his mannour
7nory ne curt^ que chefcun tenant deins time out of minde of man, that every

mefine le mannor^ que maria fa file a tenant within the fame mannor, who
afcun home fans licence de le feignior marieth his daughter to any man
del mannor^ ferra fine^ ( i ) et ontfait without licence of the lord of the

fine alfetgniour del mannorpur le temps mannour, fhall make fine, and have

ejieant^ ceji prefcription ejî void» Car made fine to the lord of the mannor
nul doitfaire tiels finesforfque tantfole- for the time being, this prefcription is

ment villeins» Car chefcunfranke home voyd. For none ought to make fuch

poit frankement marier fa file^ ct que fine but onely villeines. For every

pleifî a luy et fa file. Et pur ceo que free man may freely marry his daugh-
cejî prefcription eji encounter reafon^ tiel ter to whom it pleafeth him and his

prefcription eft voyd^ daughter. And for that this pre-

fcription is againft reafon, fuch pre-

fcription is voyd,

« (^ U E il ad efie cuftome, cifr." ^
•

*X^ Here feme may objedt, that fuch a cuftome may have »

lawful! beginning Î for Littleton in the beginning of this Chapter,
\a\ 10. E. 5. 23. Seft. 174. alloweth, that \a\ a freeman may take lands of the lord
Roger de Valets ^^ j^^ holdcn of him, that is, to pay a fine for the mariage of his

Vid! -îV*
* ^ fonne or daughter; and therefore \b'\ fome have thought that fuch

[Z-] 34. H. 6. 15. 3. cuftome generally within the mannor ftiould be good. But the ^
-

a. per Lict. anfwer is, that though it may be fo in a particular cafe upon i I^O. 2.1

fuch a fpecial refervation of fuch a fine upon a gift of land, yet to

claime fuch a fine, by a generall cuftome within the mannor, is

againft the -freedome of a freeman, that is not bound thereunto by
particular tenure. But a cuftome may be alledged within a man-

[^] 43. E. 3. 5. nor, \_b'\ That every tenant (albeit his perfon be free) that hoideth
14. H. 6. 15. -j^ bondage or by native tenure, the freehold being in the lord,

fnall pay to the lord, for the mariage of his daughter, without

licence, a fine: and it is called marchetfyZ-S it were a chete or fine

for marriage (2). And h^ro. Littleton faith, that none ought to pay
fuch fines but villeines, (that is) either villeines of blood, or free-

men holding in villenage or bafe tenure. So note a diverfity be-

tweene a freeholder and a freeman holding in villenage. Villeines

WÏQ. to pay to their lords in acknowledgement of their bondage
for their feveral heads, and thereupon it is called che-vage, che^va-

giu?ny of the French word chiefe, as it were the fervice of the head.
[c] Bra6lon,lib. Of which BraSlon faith, [f] chevagiimi dicitur recognitio in fignian
J. cap. 10.

fubjeâionis et dominii de capite/uo» And fometimes it is written cbi-
'

jj' ' njage, but more properly f/^/>/«o-^. \d'\ Che-vagimn fignifielh alfo-

[J] 27. Air. 44. a great mifprifion for any fubjed to take fummes of money, or

other

(1) The words ale 'vclunte le feignior 2iYQ in Spelm. GlofT. and the Apj^endix to Rq-
addtd in L. and M. binfon on Gavelkind, p. 2,

(2) See further, as to marcheif the word
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other gifts yearly in name of ck<vage, becaufe they take upon

them to be their chiefe heads or leaders (3).

*• Pur ceo que ceji prefcription efi encounter reafon, ceo eft 'VoydJ*
r t? au

This centaines one of the maximes of the common lavv> viz. that all ^l^^^'^'^V"'
€ullomefi and prefcriptions that be againll reafon are voyd.

Sea:. 210*

'jS 5 en le county de Kent, ou T> UT in the county of Kent^

terres ' et tenements font ternis en where lands and tenements are

gavelkind^ la^ ou^ ^per le cuftome et ùfe holden in gavcl-kinde, there, where,

de temps dont memory ne curt^ les fits by the ciiftome and ufe out of minde
males dolent ovelment enheriter^ ceo cuf of man, the ilTues male ought equally

tome ejî allowable^ pur ceo que il eftott to inherite, this cuftome is allowable,

Qve afcun reafon \
pur ceo que chefcun becaufe it ftandeth with fome reafon;

'fits eft auxy graund gentlehome come for every fonne is as great a gentle-

reigne fits ejl^ et per cafe a pluis man as the elded fonne is, and per-

graunde })onor et valour creffera^ fil chance will grow to greater honour
nvoit rien per ces anceflers^ ou outer- and valour, if he hath any thing by
ment peradventure Une puijfoit tiehnent his anceftors, or otherwife peradven-

creffer^ ^c, ture he would not encreafe fo much,,

&c.

** Tj'N [el le county de Kent." For that in no county oï Eng~ E^l "^^^^ ''«^-

-^ land lands [/] at this day be of the nature of gavelkinde of 5'';V ik

""

common right, favmg m iT/?/// onely. Jiut yet m divers parts of Kanci», ana.

England, within divers mannors and feigniories, the like cuHom is 21. E. i.

in force. ^* E- 3- 12.

3. E. 3. 21. 38,

23. Arr. pi. 12. 8.E. 3, 4z. b. (Pofl. 175 b.) [/] Vide Mirtotj cap. i. feel. 3.

** En ga--velkinde.^^ That is, ga^e all kindt : for this cuftome,

giveth to all the founes alike (4).

« Les fits ?nales inheriter.''* And this is the generall cuflome [^] 13. Afl*. pi.

extending to fonnes. But yet [g] by cuftome, when one brother 21-

'40. b.J dieth v/ithout iffue, all the other brethren may inherit (1). (i.Ro.Abr.624.)

'* Chefcun fifz. efi auxy grand gentlehome come Ve2g7iefitz éfiP By
this it appeareth, that gentry and armes is of the nature of gavel-

kinde ; tor they defcend to all the fonnes, every fonne being â

gentleman alike. Which gentry and armes do riot defcend to all

the brethren alone, but to all their pofterity. But yet jure pri?nO'

genitura, the eldeft ihall beare, as a badge of his birthright, his fa-

ther's armes without any difference, for that, as Littldon faith,

Sedione 5. he is more worthy of blood; but all the younger bre-

thren fhall give feveral differences, et additlo probat minoritatem, r^i
Fortefcue,

and [i»] hiireditai inter ma/culos jure ci'vile efi di-vidsnda, cap. 40.
« Ou

(i) [See Note 223.] [140. b.]

(4) [See Note 224,1 (0 [See Note 225.]
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Lib. 2. Cap. II. Of Villenage; Sect. 211.

*' Ou auterment feradnjenture il ne puijfoit tielment crejfer.'** The
reafon of this is rendered by the poet.

Horace. Handfacile emergunt, quorum *virtutihus ohjlat

Res angujia domi,

g I . H. 8. ca. 3. But now by the flatute of 3 1 . /f. 8. a great part of Kent is made
V. 18. H. 6. defcendable to the eldeft fonne, according to the courfe of the

"P- '•
. common law (2), for that, by the meanes of that cuftome, divers

(I. bi .13 .) ancient and great families after a few defcents came to very little

or nothing.

In plures quottes ri-vos deducitur amnts.

Fit minora ac unda déficiente, périt.

Sedt. 211.

jTEM^ hu fer cujîome appel ALSO, where by the cuftome
-* Burgh Englifh en afcun hurgh^ le -^ called Burrough Englijh in feme

fits puifne Méritera touts les tenements^ > burrough, the yongeft fon {hall inhe-

^c, ceo cuflome ejh'it ove afcun cer- rit all the tenements, &c, this cuftome

ia'ine reafon ; pur ceo que le fits puifne alfo Hands' with Tome certaine rea-

(s* ilfault pere et mere) pur cauje defon fon ; becaufe that the yonger fonn«

juventute^ pott le pirns meins de toutsfes (if he lacke father and mother) be-

freres luy mefme aider^ ^c, caufe of his yonger age, may leaft of

all his brethren hclpe himfelfe, &c.

Vide Sea. 165. « p E R cufiome apel Burgh EugWih.'" Gf ihis cuHome Littleton

* hath fpoken before in the Chapter of Burgage. And. in
[i] 31. E. 3. tit. QUI- bookes there is a fpecial kind of Borough Englijh [;'] ; as it

^^^ ^'
fhall defcend to the yonger fonne, if he be not of the halfe blood ;

and if he be, then to the eldeit fonne (3),
[i] Mich. 10. [^j Within the mannor of ^. in the county of ^^rij, there is

'd •''!-^!i^!-^ fuch a cuftome, that if a man have divers dauo;hters, and no fbn.

Judgement. ^^^^ dieth, the eldeft daughter fhall only inherit ; and if he have

no daughters, but fifters, the eldeit fifter by the cuftoine fhall inhe-

rit, and fometimes the yongeft. And divers other cuftomcs there

[/] Brit. 187. b. be in like cafes. And herewith agreeth Brittcti, who faith, [/] de

terres des ancients demeynesfit ufe jolonque le imtient ujage del licti^

dount e7ï afcun lieu le tient lieu per uJage-, que le heritagejoit depart'

able entre touts les enjntits frères et fores ^ et en afcun lieu que U eignr

avera tout, et en afcun lieu que le puifnefrere woera tout.

** Pur caufe de fon junjentute, poit le pluis meins da touts fes frères

luy mefme aider, 6fr." Here by (^^.) are implyed thofe cauCa»

wherefore a youth is lefTe able to ayd himfelfe, &c. which the poet

briefely and pithily exprefleth thus :

Horace. hnherhisjwvenis, tandem cujlode remoto^ I 1 4 1 '

Caudet eqttis, canihufque, et aprici gramine catnpi,

Cereui

' (2) [See Note 226.] (3) [See Note 227.]
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Cereus in njîtîumjleBi, monitoribus û/per»

XJîîlîum tardus pro'vifovi prodigus a^ris,

Sublimis, cupidujque, et amata relinquere pernix*

And againe-, no living creature more infirme than man :

l^il homine inf.rmum tellus animalia nutrit Homer*

Inter cunéïa magis, »
'

Sed, 212.

TLf^ S'fi home voile pr^fcriher, que T> U T if a fnan will prefcribe, that

ft afcuns aversfuerontfur les de- if any cattle were upon the de-

mefnes de fon rnannor là daminagefea- meanes of the mannor there doing

fants^ que lefeignior del mannor pur le damage, that the lord of the mannor
temps efieant ad ufe eux de difireyner^ et for the time being hath ufed to dif-

le diflrefj'e retainer tanque fine fuit treine them, and the diftrefle to re-

fait a luy pur ie dammage a la volunt') taine till fine were made to him for

cejl prefeription eft void, pur ceo que il the damages at his will, this prefcrip-

ejfî encounter reafon^ que ]t tort foitfait tion is voyd ; becaufe it is againft

a un home^ que il de ceo ferroit fon reafon, that if wrong be done any
judge demefne \ car per tiel voy^ s'il man, that he thereof fhould be his

Qvoit dammages forfque al value d^un own judge; for by fuch way, if he
?naily il puiffoit affefj'er et aver pur ceo had dam^mages but to the value of an
C. lib. queferroit encounter reafon. Et halfpeny, he might afîèflè and have

ijftnt tiel prefcription^ ou afcun auter therefore an C. pound, which fhould

prefcription ufe^ Ci ceo foit encounter be again fl reafon. And fo fuch pre-

reafon^ ceo ne doit ( i ) eftre allow devant fcription, or any other prefcriptioa

judges \ quia malus ufus abolendus ufed, if it be againft reafon, this ought

efl (2j. not, nor will not bee allowed before

judges ; quia înalusufus abolendus eji^

TP '^ ^ encounter reafon i quefi tort foitfait a un home, que il de ceo

'^ /erra fonjudge demejne." For it is a maxime in law, aliquis lo.E. 3. 23*

non debet ejjejudex in propria cauja. * And therefore a fine levied 4- £• 3- 54«

before the bayUfes of Salop was reverfed, becaufe one of the bai- '^\
^^

^" *^*g

Jifes was partie to the fine, quia non potejl eJJejudex et pars (3). ^_ H.^. 4.

3^. H. 4. 8. H. 6. 1-9. 5. H. 7. 9. b. * Hil. 4. H. 4. coram rege Salop. (a. Ro. Abr.

9^,93. I. Ro. Abr. 492. 496.)

" Malus ufus abolendus eft:" and every ufe is evill, that is (as

our author faith) againft reafon, quia in confuetudinibus mon diuturni- (S* ^°* ^4-)

tas temporisy fedfoliditas rationis eji confederanda (4).
And by this rule cited by our author, at the parliament holdenat An. 40. E. 3. at

Kilkenny in Ireland, Lionel duke of Clarence being then lieutenant of Kilkeuny.

that realme, the Irijh cuftoms called there the Brehon law (for that The Bi-ehon hw.

the

(x) Inftead of^ozV itiso'Of/ in L. andM. (3) Sec 14. Vin. Abr. 573, 4. Com,
Roh. and P. Dig. 6.

(z) Sea.174. is placed here in L.^ndM. (4) See Day. Rep. 31. & 7. Vio. Abr.
as we biive formerly noticed. See 117. b. 180. 185.

note 2.
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the Irijh call their judges Brehons) was wholly abolifhed, for that

(as the parliament fayd) it was no law, but a lewd cuftome, et malus

Vide Scd. 265. u/us abolendus ^ ( $ )

.

But our ftudent muH know, that king John in the twelfth yeare

of his raign went into Irelandy and there, by the advice of grave and
learned men in the laws whom he carried with him, by parliament

(Vaugh. 293.) de communi omnium de Hiberniâ confenfut ordained and eftablilhed, _

that Ireland fliould be governed by the lawes oï England (i)»l14^' *^^

which of many of the Irijhmen, according to their owne de fire, was
joyfully accepted and obeyed, and of many the fame was foone af-

ter abfolutely refufed, preferring their Brehon law before the juft

Kot. Pat. and honourable lawes of England. Rex^ Uc. haronihust militibus, ct

II. H. 3. 7. Co. omnibus libère tenentlhus faintem. Satis y ut credlmusy 'vejîra audi'vit

^\ . , Ç dijcretio'f qubd quando bonce memoria; Johannes j quondam rex AngVme,

paler nojîert 'venit in liyhtrniam, ip/e duxitfecum 'viros difcretos et legis

parités, quorum communi cojifuio, et ad injlantiatn Hyb^rnenjiumyJlatuh

et pracepit leges Anglicanas in Hyhernia^ ita quod leges eajdem in/crip '

turas redadas reitquitfub Jigillofuo ad Scaccarium Dublin.

Rot. Patent, Rex comiiikus, baronihus» militibus, et liheris hominibus et omnibus

J 2. H, 3. M. 17. dliis de ter) à Hyberniée/aluiem. ^ia manifejîe ejjè dignofcitur contra

ccronain et dignitatem nofiram et confuetudines et leges regni n(^ri An-
gîiofy quas bcna: 7nemorir£ dominiis Johannes rexy pater nojlery de com-

muni omnium de Hykerniâ ccnfenjuy tenerijiatuit in terra illâ, quadpla^

cita teneanticr in curiâ Chrijlianitatis de ad'vocationibus ecclejiarum et

capellarum, 'vtl de laicofeodoy <vel de catallis, qua: nonfunt de tejiamentû,

^vel matrimonio : 'uokis înanaamus, prohibentes quatenus hujujmodi pla-

cita in curiâ Chrijiiajùiatis nullattnus fequt prcefumatis in manifejîuTA

dignitatis et ccrom^s îiojîne pra^judiciumyfaturi pro certo, quodjifece-

ritis-, dedimus in manàctisjujUtiario 7io/h-o Hybernii^fiaîuta curicc nof-

tra in AngV.â contra ira/i/grej/iones hujus mandati ncjfri xum jujîitiâ

procédât, et quod nojlrum eji exequatur. In cujus, ^ c. tejh rege apud

Winchcomb, 28 die Odobris, anno regni v^Jïri 18. Et mandatum eji

jujîitlario tlyhcrnia, per literas claufas, quod pradiâas literas patentes

public} legi et t^nerifaciat,

R-t. Patent. -Rex, C^V. piro communi ulilitate tcr-r^ Hyhernia, et pro unitaie terra-

30. H. 3. rum, pycvijum eji, q.^d omn&s leges et confuetudines, qua in regn§

Anglia îcnent-^r, ih Hybermâ teneantur, et eadem ierra er/dem legibus

Juljaccaty ac p&r eajdcm regalur, Jicut Johannes rex, cum illic ejfetyjla'

tui-t et Jinniîer rnandaroit. ideo ruolumus, quod oîïinia bre'via de com'

7::uni jfre, qiite currunt in Ar.gliâ, fimiliter currant in HybtrniâfuG

no-uoJig'Âlo jr-^is. In c'<jus, i3'c. ifjîc meipjo apud Wcodjiocke, Wherein
,

it is to bo obletv.d, that union of lawes is the befl meanes for the
*Tri. 13. E. I. cnity cf countrie;-. * Una it cadem lex e/,'e debet tarn in regr.o Anglic
coram it-ge in

^^y^;;^ Uyre^nicS. fw] T.rra Hihcrni/^ inter le hahet iarliamcntum et

If ngo 'laciro, omfiiv.odas curias prout in Angi.â, it per idem parL<amentu?rtfacit leges

[wj 1. K. 3. 12. et 7nutat leges, et :l:l de eâde.n ttrra nc?i aèliganiur perJiatuta in /lagliâ,

il Cameva S'a!- .qu'a Hi lîOn'Lulent'ir.ilries payllj.-.nznti (2).

\'\ ^'î ^' '''\' ^^ an au of pr.rHamevit (calif-d Poyning^s law) hclden in Ireland
U- ^^ • 3j^} jn ^Ug tenth yv'are o{ Hei.ry ^re fevcntli, i: is ena<^led, that all fta-

tutes maùe h-, this realme oï En[J:^Kd before that tinie, fliculd be of
force nr 'I be jar in ufe witl/.r. the realme of /rf/32,v.Y (3) ; whflà
(thcuf.h ir l)c hy 'v,) (.f digreifion) is not unnccefiary tor our fttP

-dent to knew. But now let us heart our author (4).

C5) .tSce Nctc 218.] (a) fSee Note 229 *.] ^^
ri4.,.h.f (3) hifa Trat. 10. H. T^Ç'za.

(I) [Sec Note 229.3
(n-) [Sec Note zio.]
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^T^ROTS maners de runts y font^

c^efiafcavoir^ rent Jervlce^ rent

charge^ et rent fecke. Rent fervlce

£/?, lou le tenant tient fa terre ds [on

feignior per fealty et certaine rent^

§u per homage fealt'ie et certain

rent-i ou per outers fervices et cer-

taine rent. Et ft rent fervice felt

a afcun jour^ que doit eftre pay^ ade-

rere^ le feignior poit dijirainer pur ceo

de common droit.

'T^ H R E E manner of rents there

be, that is to fa/, ien;: f^rvic?,

rent charge, and re^it fee e. Rent
fervice is, -,v ier? the teaant hcideth

his land of his l:»r'î by fjaltie aad cer-

taine rent, or by hom ige ïczsy anl-

certaine rent, or by ot'ier f.rvlcrs ïûiI

certaine rent. Arid if rent fervice at

any day, that it oug:>t to be payed,

be behiade, the lord may diftruiae for

that of cominoa rigîit.

COME have divided rents into foure kindes, viz- rent ft;rvice,

^ rent charge, rent diftreynable ofcommon right, (whereof L-ne-

what ihall be faid in this Chapter) and rent fecke.

" Renty
^ in Latine redditus, [«a] by fome dicliur a re iundo, quia

retroiti et quotannis redit. * And others lay it is derived of redae. e^

for that the rent is rcferved out of the proii s of the land, and is

- not due till the tenant or leffee take the ^.-rofits ; for rsJdcndj inde

î^2. a,. J OT /olvendo, or refer'vanda indcy or the like, [^] is as mucn to fay as

the tenant or leiTee lliall pay {q much out of the profits oF the

lands; for reddere nihil aliud ejl quam acceptum aiit aliquxm pa tern

ejufdem refiitmre. Seu reddere eji quafi retro dare, and hereof com-
meth redditus for a rent.

Here note, ïq>v the better underfl-andinir of antient records, Ha-

tutes, charters, &c. gabel, or gaveU^ gahlum, gaheliwHf gabelUttumy

galbelkttum, <ix\à gavillettum^do'i figniHe a rent (1), caft^me, da^y,

or iervice, yeelded or done to the kingorany other lord ; as, Wal-
iingford continet 276 hagas^ i. e. domes reddentes 9 libras de gablo^ /. Cp

de redditu.: and Oxford, bac urbi reddebat pro iheolomo et gab 1 regi

20. /. et fextarios medis^i^flii -Alpbaro 10 libras. And this is tae

legal! fignification thereof (2).

" Kent /cr-vice.^^ It is called a rent fervice, becaufe it hath
fome corporal l Iervice incid ent unto it, which at leafl is fealty, as

here it appeareth.

** Sa terre.^' [c] A rent fervice cannot be referved out of any
inheritance but fach as is rpinu£able, w^reinto the Utfd may en ter

Il refle. as in mds auiilltSfeenrs. rev<tWons>uernai n

-

frt] Fleta lib. 3.

ca. 14.

Brici-on da. 41,
M rror ca. a.

(ea 16.

Pi. Cjm> 132. b.
' 10. Co. 127.
Ciun's cafe,

[-èj Fl. Com.
1 38, 139, Sec,

in Browning's

an i Beiliing's

cafe. 35 H.6.34.

Ojmefday.
Statiicum de

giVïlecto anno
io. E. 2.

(Aacq 87. b.

Fjft. 144. 2.R0,

Abr. 44-6.)

and take a dii

<^s, and, asl"Tome h.-ivp {̂ }^, put of^ the herbage of land s, and re-

gularly noTout ofj^nyjnJjprit.;^ncesJj34sn rpoi^^ in gran r.

[d] By afTofTavv one rent or ferv.ce may iflue out of anot \er ;

as if J. before the Itatu e oi' quia emptures terrarum had given lands

to B. to hold CO him by fjalty and ten fnillings rent, and B. had
^lade a feoffment in fee to C. &c. wnereby ihere was a meiniky

created;

Vide Seiîl:. 21 S,

(Ante 47. a.)

|_cJ44. E. 3.45.
5. C0.4. Seij^nior

M )uarjt)7e's

cue. 9. Aiî*. 24.
TO. AiF, 5.

W-.t. 3. 75.
7. Co. 23.

Butt's calc,

PI. Com. 139,

Id] 3. H. 6. 21.

il) See ace. ante 140. a. note 4, (2) [See Note 231.]
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5. H. 7. 36. created ; in this cafe C. ihould hold of B. either b/ the fame fer-

^^n
'^'%-?' ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ created, or fuch as he fpecially referved, and B. did

10. H.^6. ?â. ^y. operation of law hold thofe fervices of J. by fealty and ten

19! £.'3. tit. fhillings rent, that is to fay, by rent and fervice out of rent and
Card. 40. fervice : and if the rent be behinde, the lend paramount may dif-
a-i.H. 6. II. traine upon the land for his rent, for both mpTrralfy and feigniory

doe ifTue out of the land, the mefnalty immedia tely, and the feig-

niory mediatelj;2-^'hich is worthy of due confideration and obfer-

vation*

fe] Brittonfol. *' Certaine rent*** [e"] For the rent muH be certaine, or which
joo. a. may bee reduced to a certainty ; for id cerium ejiy quod- cerium reddi

\f\%\\'\ foteji. [y] Contineiur charta reddendo inde annuatim ad tales. ter-

^. ca. 14.
' minoSi njeifaciendo inde taliafer'vitiaf^el tales confuetudines, quce cm-

(Ante 91. b.) nia debent ejfe certa et in charta exprejfa, tffc. But of this I have
fpoken Seét. 136. And the rent may as well be in delivery of

hens, capons, rcfes, fpurres, bowes, fhafts, horfes, hawkes, pepper,

comine, wheat, or other profit that lyeth in render, office, attend-

ra] 38. H.6.3S. ance, and fuch like, as in payment of money, [g] But a man
*• upon his feoffment or conveyance cannot referve to him parcell of
(

ûte47.a.4. .;
^^^^ annuall profits themfelves, as to referve the vefture or herbage

of the land or the like (3), for that fhould be repugnant to the

grant : non debet enim eJfe refer'vaiio de proficuis ipfis, quia ea con^

ceduntur,fed de redditu no'vo extra proficua*

" Poet dijîreiîier pur ceo^ For where there is a fealty, &c. in-

cident to the rent, there is a diilrefTc incident alfo thereunto,

p] Mirror ca, [i?] But it is to be under flood, that for a rent or fervice, the lord

». fea. 16. cannot diilreine in the night, but in,the day time : and fo it is of
lo- E- 3 a rent charge. But for dam mage feafaunt one may dillreine in
^vovvr3r^i37.

^^^ night, ctherwife it may bee the beafls will be gone before he

can take them.

fil W. T. ca. 1, " ^^ cDinmon droit?* Of common right, [/] that is, by the

^. H. 4. ca. I. common law, fo called, becaufe the common law is the beil and^

7, H. 4. ca. i. jj^oft common birth-right that the fubjed hath for the fafeguard
4. fi. b. ca. S. ^^^ defence, not onely of his goods, lands and revenues, but of his

wife and children,, his body, fame, and lifeVho. So as the mean^
ing of Litileion in this particular cafe is, that the lord may dif-

treine for his rent of common right, that is, by the common law,

without any particular refervation or provifion of the p/.rty. And
it is to be obferved, that the common law oï England ibmetimes is

called right, fometimes common right, and fometimes communisjuf-,

titia^ In the grand charter the common law is called right. Rec^

turn nulli I'endetnuSy nulll negabimusy aut differe7nus jujiiiiam -vel rec-

tum. In the l^atute oï V/. i. c. i. it is called common droit. En
primes voet le roy, et commande, que le peace de f. f-glife it de la terre

joit bien garde et maintaine en Jouis point sy et que common droit /oitfait

a toutSi auxibien aux peers come aux riches ^ fauns regard de nulluy \

which agreeth with the ancient law in the time of king Edgar.
am o. 7 *

^ Porro autem has populo quas fer-vet protonimus lezes. Pri/niim publiez
jnter Leges Regis

. , . -r r- -j r r • j-

Edgari. Flft2 J^^^^ benejicio qutjquain jnatury idque ex aquo et bonoy Jive is at-ves

lib. J- c. 25. f'yeinopsfuerit,jusrtddit. And Fleta (3\\\iy Lem quodpax ecclef^e

et terra: inviolabiPiter ohjeyvetur, et quod commu7iis jvjtitia fingulis pu-

riter

^ See Brc. A . Refer'vation ^6. Dr. & Stud. Dial. ». c. zs.
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riter exhiheatur. And all the commiflions and charters for execu-

tion of juftice are, fàéiuri quod adjujiitiam pertinet fecuyidum legem

^ et cotifuetudinem Anglic. So as in truth juftice is the daughter of
142» b.J the law, for the-law bringeth her forth. And in this fenfe being Vide Se6l. 214,

largely taken, as well the Itatutes and cuftomes of the realme, as 2.16.226. 252.

that which is properly the common law, is included within common ^^^*

droit» Littleton in this his treatife nameth common droit fixe times.

Sea. 214,

T^T Jl home voyh'it dorier terres ou

tenements a un auter en taile^

rendant a luy certain rent per an (1 ),

il de common droit poit dijlreiner pur le

rent aderere-y coment que tiel done fuit

faitJans faity pur ceo que tiel rent eji

rent fervice. En me[me le maner eji^

ft leas foitfait a un home pur terme de

vie-^ ou d'auter vie {l)^ rendant al

lefjor certaine rent^ ou pur terme de ans

rendant certaine rent.

ND if a man will give lands or

tenements to another in the

taile, yeelding to him certaine rent by

the yeare, hee of common right may
diflraine for the rent behind, though

that fuch gift was made without deed,

becaufe that fuch rent is rent fervice.

In the fame manner it is, if a leafe be

made to a man for life, or the life of

another, rendring to the leffor certaine

rent, or for tearme of yeares rendring

rent.

*' OJUN S fait.^* For it is a rule in law, that a rent fervice 35- H- 6. 34-

*-* may be referved without deed. \!^^P' ^''^33«
' Poft. 225. b.)

*• En me/me le mawier ^ fi leafefitfait, sifc." For thefe be rents VideSeft. 131,

fervices, becaufe fealty is incident to thefe rents ; for (as it hath '^V'*

bin faid before) a leiTee for hfe or years fhall doe fealty. And if

a man make a leafe at will, referving a rent, the lelTee fhall not doe
fealty, and yet the lefTor fhall dilireine for the rent of conîmon
right.

" Rendant " commeth of the word nddot i. e. rem fro re dare*

and lignifieth yeelding or repaying: vbut of this I have fpoken be-

fore in this Chapter, i)e(5t. 213.

Sed:, 215.

7\/TE S en tiel cas^ ou homefur tiel

'^ done ou leafe vcile referver a luy

rentfervice-i il covient^ que le reverfion

de les terres et tenements foit en le donor

ou leffor. Carfi home voilefairefeof-

femejit en fee^ ou voile doner terres en

tailey le remainder oujire en fee fimple^

fans

(i) ?er an not in L, and M. nor Roll,

tut in P. and Red,

I> U T in fuch cafe, where a man
upon fuch a gift or leafe will re-

ferve to him a rent fervice, it behov-
cth, that the rcverlion of the lands and
tenements be in the donor or leffor.

For if a roan will make a feoffment

in fee, or will give lands in taile^ th-e

remainder

(2) Ou d^auter <vie not in L. îind M. nor
Roh. but in P. and Red,
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fansfait^ refervant a Juy certaine rent^ remainder over in fee fimple, without

tiel refervation eft void^ pur ceo que nul deed, rcferving to him a certaine

reverfion rema'ine en le donor^ et t'lel rent, this refervation is void, for that

tenant tient la terre tmmedïatment de no reverfion remain es in the donor,

lafeignior-y de quefon donor tenoit^ ^c, and fuch tenant holds his land imme-
diately of the lord, of whom his

donor held, &c.

(Ante 22. b. 'f TIE VERS lON,^* Re'verfîO} Qommtûi c^ Ûiç. Latine worà re--

Plowd. 151. a. 1\ cugytor^ and fignifieth a returning agairxC ; and therefore
162. a. 1. 10. re-verfîo terr<^ eft tanquam terra re'vertens in poffefRone donatorit (I've
Cha. 400. :;4S.

, <., r • n , r • ir=> • u\^- C 1 T- 1

a.RoTAbr 60.) h^ereaibus fuiSy pQjt donum jimtumi <5c» as m the cales that Littleton

here hath piK.

(Ante 47. a.) " II convient, que h re<verfion, l^c. foit en Je donor . ou leffor, ^r.'*

This is not to be underftood only of a reverfion immediately ex-

pédiant upon the gift or leafe. For if a man maketh a gift in

tayle, the remainder in tayle, referving a rent, and keepe the rever-

iion in himfelfe, this is a rent fervice,

" Refer'uant.^^ Re/ewer commeth of \hQ Latine word re/ervoyïj 4.7' ^
. that is, to provide for (tore ; as when a man departeth with his

land, he referveth or provideth for himfelfe a rent for his ovvne

livelihood. And foraetime it hath ths force oi /a^ving or except-

[/^] S.E. 4. 48. ing. So as [-é] fometime it ferveth to referve a new thing, viz.

26. Afl'. pi. 66. a rent, and
[/J fometime to except part of the thing in ejje that i?

\T:,%\\, granted (I).

i?oi\in. a.)
^""^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^" underftood, that in the cafe of the gift in tailc,

leafe for life or years, the feahie is an incident infeparabîe to the

reverfion, fo as the donor or lefTor cannot grant the reverfion over,
'

" and fave to himfelfe the fealty, or fuch like fervice, BmjLhe-xent
he may except : becaufe the rent,,_,,aIthouj;h it beJii£iif<=H--»n tKfi

reveriionj__^Let-4tJâ_notjn^p^ incident, i^ a man maketh a

(Ant. 23. a.) gift in taile v^ithout any relervaTion", tlielionee (hall hold of the do-

[m] Litt. fo. 4. nor by the fame fervices that he--heM over. [/;?] But otherwife

0;d Tenures 5. jt is of an cflate for life or years ; for there if he referveth nothing, -

38. E. 3. 7. j^ç çi^2i\\ have fealty onely, which is an incident infeparable to the
33. H. 6. 7. reverfion, as hath been faid.

" Le remainder oufre en fee fimple fans faity Here it appear-

eth, that if a man maketh a gift in taile, the remainder in fee,

r?;] 40. E. 3. 10. without deed [«], the remainder is good, and paflcth out of the do-

10. E 4. I. nor by the Hvery of feifm : and fo it is of a leafe for life or yeares,

12. E. 4. 16. the remainder over in fee ; for the particular ellate and the re-
^5-^-4'J3- maindcr, to many intents and purpofes, make but one eflate in

is" H 8
/' judgement of law. Vide '^tÙ.. to,

3. H. 7. J 3.

F.N. B. 219.
** Remainder,^'' in legall Latine, is remanerey coming of the La-

1 1. H 4. 39. tine wordc remaneo ; for that \_o\ it is a'remainder or remnant of an
3S. E. 3« 36. ellate in lands or tenements, expédiant upon a particular eftate

Vhwt'Io. b.)
created together with the fame at one time, as in the cafes here of

[&] -i. '^o. cr. Liitktcn appeareth (2).

Cliolij.elic't cafe. (Ant. 49, a. Plo-,vd.^5. a. 35. a.)

.

(i) [See Note 232.]
(2) btc Fearne's Eli", on Conting. Rem. 3d ed, p. 5. to 11.
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Sea:. 2i6t

T ceo eft per force de le ftatute de AND this is hy force of the fta-

quia emptcres terrarum. Car tute of qitia einptores terrarum*

devaunt le dit eftatute^fe homefejoit un For before that ftatute, if a man had

feoffement en fee fimt>h^ perfait oufans made a feoiFment in fee fimple, by
fait^ rendant a luy et a fes heires cer- deed or without deed, yeelding to him
taine rent,, ceo fuit rentferviee,^ et pur and to his heires a certaine rent, this

ceo 11 puiffoit diftreiner de common v/as a rent fervice, and for this hee

droit \ et s^ilfuit nul refervat'ion d^af might have diftrained of common
*£un rent^ ne d^afcun fervtce,^ uncore le right; and if there were no referva-

feoff'ee tenuft del feoffor per auttelfer~ tion of any rent, nor of any (ervice,

^lce^ que le feoffor tenuft ouftre defon yet the CeofFee beki of the feoffor hy
feignior procheine paramont, the fame fervice, as the feoffor did

hold over of his lopd next paramont,,

'^^S^^ Hereof is fpoken before in the Chapter oî Frankalmoigne, ^^* ^^*^}

SeSlione 1 40.

" Per fait ou fansfait ., ^c^* For all rent fervices may be re-

ferved without deed (as hath been faid), and as it appeareth here, (^^* ^4^* M
And at the common law if a man had made a feoiFment in fee

by parol, he might upon that feofFment have referved a rent to him
and his heires j becaufe it was^a rent. fervice, and a tenure thereby

created.

" Et i'il fuit nid refer<vation, l^c, le feoffee tenuf delfeoffor per /j)y^ j .5 ^^

(lutieh fernjicesy tifc.*' This is evident, and agreeth with our Ant. 23. a.)^

bookes [*], that in this cafe the law created the tenure; wherein r*-] Britton
it is to bee obierved, how the law regardeth equitie and equalitie, fol. igo.

without any provifior* or refervation of the party, .

^- E- 3- 33-

25 E.3.gard.zt*

Jjfe etenim leges cupiunt, ut jure regantur, 49« £• 3- 10.

22. AfT. pi, 53,
7- H. 4. 14. 23. E. 3. avowrie 235. 4. H. 6. Littl. cap. Talle, Se(ft

143. k] Sed. 217.

Jl/fE S ft home^ per fait endent., a r> UT if a man, by deed indented,
"^ "^ eeljour fait tiel done en fee taile at this day maketh fuch a gift ia

(i), le remainder ovft.r en fee\ ou fee taile, the remainder over in fee;

leafe a terme de vie^ le remainder or a leafe for, life, the remainder over

oufter en fee\ ou un feoffment en fee ; in fee j or a feofFment in fee; and by

et per me?ne ren/Ienture il referve a luy the fame indenture he referveth to

et a fes heires un certaine rent^ et que him and to his heires a certaine rent,

ft le rentfit aderercy que bien lirroit a and that if the rent be behind, it (hall

luy be

,(0 ^^^ "ot in L. and M. Roh. and Redrn,
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li/y et a fes heires a diftrelner^ &c. tiel be îawfull for him and his heires to

rent eji rent charge ; pur ceo que tielx diftreine, &c. fuch a rent is a rent

ierres ou tenementsfont charges ove tiel charge ; becauf^ fuch lands or tene-

i^Jîreffè perforce de le fcripture tant- ments are charged with fuch diflrefTe

yolement^ et nemy de conjmon droit, Etft^ by force of the writing only, and not

del hûme^furfait endent^ referva a luy of common right. And if fuch a.

it ûfes heires -certain rent^ fans afun man, upon a deed indented, referve to'

tiel claufe mife en lefait^ que ilpoit dif- him and to his heires a certaine rent,

treinery donque tiel rent efi rent feeke ; without any fiich claufe put in the

fur ceo que il ne poit vener de aver le deed, that he may diftreine, then fuch

rent:y ft ceo

f

oit deny^^per meane de dif- rent is rent fecke ; for that hee can-

treffe \ et s'il ne fuit unques en cejl cas not come to have the rent, if it be

Jeifie de le rent^ U ejîfans remédie^ come denied, by way of diftres ; and if in .

ferradit après, this cafe hee were never feifed of the

rent, he is without remédie, as fhall

be faid hereafter (2).

Britton fol. 100. « T) E R fait enâent^ It cannot be a deed indented unlefie it

FIetalib.3. ± bee actually indented ; for albeit the words of the deed be

S^a. ^'70. ha:c indentura, ^c. yet if it be not indented indeed, it is no inden-

Poit. 229.3. ture. Bat if the deed be indented, albeit the words of the deed

(5. Co. act. be not htsc indentura, yet it is an indenture (3).
a. Ro. Abr. 22. p^^^ -j.

jg holden that [/] if a feoffment in fee be made by àttà.

^
InT' 6-7-2, ) P°^^ referving a rent, this refervation' is good j for when the feof-

tp] 8. E. 4.S. fee accepts the deed and livery of the land, he agreeth to the rent,

IÎ. H. 7. 22. and thé rent is rpfpr«e(iW-di£- words of the feoffor, and not by
35. H. 6. 34. the grant of the feoifee. But of this more hereafter. In the mean
2,0. £. 4. 13.

^-^^^g jj. jg ^Q bg noted, that of ancient time a deed indented was
^-* H i* 17. called charta cyragrophata-, (4) or charta communis ^ becaufe each

(2. ^^o. Abr. party had a part. And a deed poll was called charta de u?iâ parte»

i^%(^.) [^] Charta autem de pura donaticne e'tfmplici penes donatorium et ejus

[?] Fleta lilî- 3- haredes debent remamre. Communes njero duplicari dehent,.ita quod
0^.14. Button

^j^ilil^^f habeat par-iem fuam ', <vel Ji una fit tantum^ tunc in aqua

tnanu communis amici utriifque potiatury falvo cujîodienda, dum cuilibet

partiuvi tiecefjhfuerit exhibendum,

[r] 12. E. 2. " Refer'vant a h-.''^ [r] Note, it is a maxime in law, that the

feoffments 8. j-gj^j- j^yft be referved to him from whom the llate of the land
jS.E.2. A(r.38i.

j-j^Qyej-K and not to a ilrano-er. [/] But fome doe hold, that other-
(Ant. 47. a. ,-..'. , . c ^\. \ \ ^
Ï: Ro. Abr. 447. Wife It IS m the cafe of the kmg.

Cro. Cha. 289.) [/] 35- H. 6. 36. (2. Ro. Abr. 447. 425. M0.93. x68.)

Old Tenures. ''Et tiel rent cf rent charge.'' It is called a rent charge be-
Britton cap. ^aufe the land for payment thereof is charged with a diftreffe. If

F^N^b' ^^ ^^ ^° ^^^ whole value of the land, or to the fourth part of

Braft.
8*6.^'^' ^^^ value, then the. rent is called a fee farme. (5) Here Little- ,

frl 7' Co 28 b ^^« putteth his cafe, and fo did he in the next Sedion before, of a [144* *^*]

Kaund's cafe!
*

cUufe of diilreffe generally granted. [/] A man granted a rent

^.43. El. in. out of certaine land, /to cc7ifilio impenfo et i/fipedendo, to have and to

Com. "^nco. ]^q[^ ^q j^jn^ and to his alfignees for terme of his life, payable at

Maund& Gre!'^
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^" ^^^^ y^^*"^' ^"^ ^'^^ default of payment upon demand

gory,
It

(2) See poft. Sea. 341» (4) [See Note 234.]

(3) [See Note 233.] (5) [See Note 235.]
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It fhouM be lawfull for him to diftrayne ; the grantee granted the M. 40. &4r.

rent over ; the affignee after one of the dayes demanded the rent, ^'' '° 9^^-

and diftreyned, and the diftrefle adjudged lawfull; for he needs sta"nly&Read
not make a demand at any of the dayes, as in the cafe of re- 18. El. Dyer 348,
entry, but he may demand it when he will, for it is only to entitle (Hut. 23. 42.

him to his remedy for his meere duty (i). P^^- ï53* b-

^ / \ / a. R0.Abr.4a6,

« T>ÎJÎreyner, l^c^ Here by {t^c.) is implyed what things are
^^^ol^''d ^^,*

diftreynable, which elfewhere is expreifed at large. Alfo where piowd. 7. Perk.'

the diftreffe is to be taken in the fame land, and in fome other, f. loi. Mo. 5.

which with many differences is fet downe in his proper place, March 149.)
' ^ "^ (Vide Sea. 221,

" IIferra fans remédie,'''* Note, that upon a refervation of a
"•47'a«)

rent upon a feoffement in fee by deed indented, [ay] the feoffor T'^y] 33- E. 3.

fhall not have a writ of annuity, becaufe the words of refervation, Annuity 5a,

^% reddendo^ fol'vendo, faciendo i tenendoy referiiandot ^t. are the words. V 1^ î g'-

of the feoffor, and not of the feoffee, albeit the feoffee by accept- ^,' e. ^.

ance of the eilate is bound thereby, (i. Ro. Abr-

And where Littleton putteth his cafe, when a refervation is made 2,2,6.)

Upon an eflate that paffeth by livery, the fame law it is, if a man
at this day doe bargaine and fell his land by deed indented and in-

rolled according to the flatute, a rent may be referved thereupon;

for albeit an ufe had onely paffed by the common law, yet now by
the ftatute of 27. //. 8. cap. lo. the ufe and pofTelfion paffe toge-

ther, and fo it was adjudged. * And fo it is of a grant of a rever- * Mich. 39.4?

i^on or remainder, and any other conveyance of lands or tenements, t°'
^^*.'" ^^^'1. /i.j..u/r Hanco inter

whereby any eflate doth paife. Wicks& Til lard.

Sea. 218.

/jXJXT^ fi home fe'ifie de certain A L S O, if a man feifed of cer-

terre graunt^ per unfait polle^ ou taine land grant, by a deed polly

per indenture^ un annual rent iffuant or by indenture, a yearely rent to be
hors de niefme la terre^ a un outer en ifTuing out of the fame land, to ano-

fee^ ou en fee taile^ ou pur terme de ther in fee, or in fee taile, or for terme

vie^ &c. ovefque claufe de diftreffe^ ^c, of life, &c. with a claufe of diflrefTc^

donques ceo eft rent charge \ et ft le &c, then this is a rent charge ; and if

grant fcit fans claufe de diflreffe^ don- the grant be without claufe of dif-

ques il eft rent feck. Et nota, que rent trefs, then it is a rent fecke. And
fecke idem eft quod redditus ficcus ; note, that rent fecke idem efl quod red^

pur ceo que nul diftreffe efl* incident a ditus ficcus ; for that no diftreffe is

(eo, incident unto it.

*' OE IS IE de terre,'' [x] Note, that a rent cannot be granted C^l 3?- ï^',3- 'it,

*^ out of a pifchary, a common, an advowfon, or fuch like in-
.q^e.^i*

^^^

corporeal inheritances, but out of lands or tenements whereunto the pi. com. 139.
grantee may have recourfe to dillreyne, or which may be put in (Ant. 47. a.

view to the recognitors of an affife, as hath beene faid before in this 142-. a. Vaugh.

chapter, ^o^. 204.)

(1) See furtJMjr as to this difference be- entry to diftrain» the fécond point in Maund'fi
twcen £1 re-entry to avoid an eitate and an cafe above cit^^ usdGUb« on rents 73,
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Vide Sea.aij. chapter. And though it be out of lands or tenements, [z] yet it

H^6*^*^'^*
^ ^^ ^"^ of an eftate that pafTeth by the conveyance (as by ali

\q,^\'J' Littleton*s examples appeareth), and not out of a right : asif^e
S. *E . 4. 8. difleifec releafetojhe difleifor oLland, referving a yent^ tiïTraîer.

5. E. 3. Fines J. \?iX\on iiv^^^'^W^de^milibus,
5.E.3. 7.

^

Îi!h!6.IJ*
'* Grant per fait,

^'' * Alfo a man may have a rent by pre»

tcmp.E.'i/ fcription,

AJT. 4z.

• J9,E. 3.Titl« <f Ren^ fecke zV^^w ^ ^«or/ redditus ficcus,^^ This needs no ex-

?Ant 1 14.. •
planation, for Littleton expounds it himfelfe;

Sea. 219. [144. b,||

JT^B My fthome granta-perfonfait ALSO, if a man grant by hi§

'^ un rf^ni charge a un auter^ et le deed a rent charge to another^

rent efi arrere-, Je grantee poet ejlier, and the rent is behind, the grantee

J*// voetfuer un briefe de annuitie de may chufe, whether be will fue a
ce9 envers le grantor^ ou dijireyner pur writ of annuity for this againft the

le rent arrere^ et le diftrejje retainer grantor, or diftreine for the rent be-

tanfue ilfait de ceo pay* Mes il ne hinde, and the diftrefTe detaine until

péifaire^ ne aver-^ amhideux enfembky he be payd. But he cannot doe, or

i^c, ^r s'il recover per briefe d^an- have, both together, &c. For if he

nuity>i donquei la terre efl difcharge de recovers by a writ of annuity, then

k dtflreffe-i iffc. Et s^il nefuifi briefe the land is difcharged of the diftrefs,

de annuitie^ ?nes dijlreine pur les ar~ &cc. And if he doth not fue a writ

rerageS'i et le tenantfuijifon replegiare^ of annuity, but diftreine for the arre-

et donques le grantee avowa le prifel de rages, and the tenant fueth his replc-

h dtftreffe en le terre en court de re- vin, and then the grantee avow ths

cord^ donques efl la terre charge^ et la taking of the diftrefTe in the land in a

perfon del grantor difcharge d'aâîîon court of record, then is the land

d^annuity

^

charged, and the perfon of the grantor

difcharged of the aétion of annuity.

^R^Ah*^'
** 'DENT charge.'' Here it appeareth hy Littleton, that this

I, 0,
r «27.; x\ prima facie is a rent charge, whereof in this chapter fliall

be fpoken more at large.

And fo it is of a rent fecke.

* Heme grant,'' Put cafe, that //. be fcifed of Unds in fee, and
he ard B» grant a rent charge to one in fee, this pritndfacie is the

grant cf ji. and the confirmation of B. but yet the grantee may
\a] 16. E. a. have a writ of annuity againll both. [a'\ I'wo men grant an an-
t)t. Annuity 47. nuity of twenty pounds ^^r annum to another, although the perfons
Vide Se€t. 314- |je ieverall, yet he Ihall have but one annuity. But if the grant

be, ohligamui ncs, et iitnimque nojiruniy the grantee may have a writ

(5. Co. 86. of annuity againil either of them ; but he (hail have but one fatis-
ï.Ro.Abr.895. fanion.
Hob. 59.

«* Briefe de annuitie " is a writ for the recovery of an annuity.
[b'] Doft. Sc

f/J y^n annuity is a yearly payment of a certaine fumme of mo-

f- E|. D^*r 344. k. 45. E. 3. Executor 72t (Finch's Lr.v/ 301, F. M. B. 152. a.)
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ney granted to another in fee for life or yeares, charging the per-

fon of the grantor onely. [r] But not only the grantee, but his [c] 3. E. 6.

heire and his and their grantee, (i) alfo {hall have a writ of an- Dyer 65. And

nuity. [^] But if a rent charge be granted to a man and his
ioe?reporteth

heires, he (hall not have a writ of annvaity againfl: the heire of the that fowasthe
grantor, albeit he hath afTets, unlefs the grant be for him and his . opinion of the

heires (2 )
9^^,^^^.

^ ^ [d}z H4. IJ.
Dyer 77. Eliz. 344. b. (10. Co. liS. Hob. 58. Plowd. 457. a. i. Ro. Abr. 2z6.)

** Poet ejlier.''* The grantee hath ele£lion to bring a writ of
a-nnuity, and charging the perfon onely to make it perfonall j or to

diflraine upon the land, and to make it reall.

But if a man grant a rent charge to a man and his heires, and (i.Co. 36. ané
dieth, and his wife bring a writ of dower againft the heire, the Mo. 83.)

kcire in barre of her dower claimes the fame to be an annuity

and no rent charge; yet the wife (hall recover her dower; for he
cannpt determine his eledion by claime, but by fuing of a writ of
annuity (as Littleton faith), neither can the heir have afier the en-
dowment an annuity for the two parts ; for that Ihould not be ac-

cording to the deed of grant, for either ihe whole mud be a rent

charge, or the whole an annuity. Eat Littleton is to be underftood

with fome limitation : [^] for of a rent granted for ov/elty of par- [«]a9,A(rp.zj,

tition, a writ of annuity doth not lie, becaufe it is of the" nature of

Ijr^ a, 1 ^^^ ^^^^ defcended. A ho of fuch a rent as may be granted with-
^^' *-* out a deed a writ of annuide doth not lie, though it be granted by

deed.

[y] -^^^^^ ^^'^ ^' ^^ ^^ '^^ noted, that there is no eleflion given f/j Sir Rowlan

J

of twofsverall things, as if the grant wtre of an annuitie or a robe Heyward's cafr,

yearely, &:., for there the grantor hath eleition at the day to deliver ^oSj** ^ o

which he would. But here ?.r-e two remedies given for one yearely ^^* £ '

^/.o,
fumme, aud cjnfequentiy the grantee ihall ac any time have eleélion 2. H. 4/«.

'^^

to take which of the remedies hee will ; for in all cafes where fe- 6.H. 4. tcx

vera!) remedies be given, the party to v/nom the law giveth the re- S^* ^* ^- '9.

medies, ii piveiii him withall eledion to take which of the remedies ^*
i.^'

^^'
.

z 'u ai. JC..4. 55. b.
^evviii. I.E. sTi:

F. N.B. 121.
" M'S il ne poet faire o:t a'ver eimlideux emfe?tihle.^* For then he (Plowd. 439,

ihould recovei one thi.i<y twice, which ihould be a double charge to ^'^^* 310. b.

the grantor. •

^

^
"'

6? 25.
Note, as to eledlions, thef? diverfities following: (i) Hob. 58.)'

Firil, when noth'ng paff:ith to the feoffee or grantee before elec- 2. Co. 36, 37.

tion to have the one iiiing or the other, there the eleilion ought to >" Sir Rovvland

be made in the life cf the pa'-ties, and the heir or executor cannot Heyward's cafe.

make cleaion. But vvhea an eîlate or intereil paffes irrj mediately to

the feoff?c, donee, or grantee, there elecliou may be made by them,

I

or by their lieiies or cJicc jtoi 3.

Secondly, nhen one and the fame thing p'affeih to the donee or

grantee, and the donee or grantee hath cleétir^n in what manner or
degree h;: will rake this, there tiic interoil: prfLth immediately, and
th': jjarae. Lis hciics or executors, may make eleclion v/h^n they

•'

will.

Thirdly,

[.45. 3.]

-(i) [Sec Note 136.] (i) LcrJ Coke extra6ls the fx follow-

(?') [Sec l'yole 237.] ing rul s coiv.cinh,_^ ekit-on njtrbaiini from
las own KcpoiLs. Sec 2, Co. 36. L,
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f1.R0.Abr.7z5.
Ant. 46. b.

Plowd. 6. poiî.

146.3. Hob. 1 74 )

^9. E.4. 36. b.

13. E. 4. 4. b.

L. 5. E, 4. 6. b.

II, E. 3.annu.'

*7. ii.Aff.p.S.

ag, Aff. 55.

3. E. 3. tit.

Aff. 175.

43. E. 3. tit.

Barre 194.

(5. Co. 25. 41.)

[5] a. H. 7. 23. a.

(Ant. 90. b.

é.Co.45.)

Thirdly, when eledion is given to teveraW perfons, there the firft

cledlion made by any of the perfons (hall Hand.

Fourthly, in cafe an eleftion be given of two fevcrall things, al-

waies he, which is the firft agent, and which ought to doe the firft

a£t, fhall have the eieftion. As if a man granteth a rent of twentie

{hillings or a robe to one and to his heires, the grantor fhall have thé

eledion ; for he is the firil agent, by payment of the one, or deli-

verie of the other. So if a man maketh a leafe, rendring a rent or

a robe, the leiTee (hall have the eledlion cau/a quafapra. And with

this agree the bookes in the * margent. [|-] But if I give unto you
one of my horfes in my ftable, there you fhall have the eleélion ; for

you fhall be the firfl agent by taking or feifure of one of them.

And if one grant to another twentie loads of hazill or twentie loads

of maple to be taken in his wood of D. there the grantee fhall have
eleftion; for he ought to doe the firft 2i&.i/cil. to fell and take the

fame.

Fiftly, when the thing granted is of things annual!, and are to

have continuance, there the eledlion remaineth to the grantor, (in

cafe where the law giveth to him eleélion) as well after the day, as

before, Otherwife it is when the things are to be performed unicâ

'Vice, And therefore if I grant to ano.ther for life an annuitie or a

robe at the feaft of Eafter, and both are behind, the grantee ought

to bring his writ of annuitie in the disjundlive ; for if he bring his

writ of annuitie for the one onely, and recover, this judgement fhall

determine his eleélion for ever ; for he fhall never have a writ of
annuitie afterwards, but a fare facias upon the faid judgement.

Which reafon, Fitzherherty in his Natura Bre^iunij (2) not obfer«^-

ing, held an opinion to the contrarie. But if I contrail with you to

pay unto you twentie fhillings or a robe at the feaft of Eafler, after

the feafl you may bring an adtion of debt for the one or for the>

other.

Sixtly, the feoffee by his a6l and wrong may lofe his eleflion, and
give the fame to the feoiFor. As if one infeoffe another of two

acres, to have and to hold the one for life, and the other in taile,

and he before eleélion maketh a feofiment of both ; in this cafe, the

feoffor fhall enter into which of th«m he will, for the adl and wrong
of the feoffee. (3)

" S^il reco'ver en briefe de annuities donques ejl la terre difcharge di

diftrejje.^^ Here is to be obferved, that this determination of the

/• eledlion of the grantee muft be by adlion or fuit in court of record ;

{h] 17. El. Dyer [-^] for albeit the grantee diftreine for the rent, yet hee may bring

344. b. a vvrit of aniraitie and difcharge the land. And Littleion putteth

his cafe here furely upon a recoverie in a writ of annuitie. [/] But

if the grantee doth bring a writ of annuitie, and at the returne

thereof kppeare and count, this is a determination of his eledlion in

t*]

12. E. 2, a court of record, albeit he never proceedeth any further, [/é] As
)ower 1^8. if a wife be endowed ex affenfu potrisy and the hufband dieth, the

wife hath eledlion either to have her dower at the common law or

ex ajjenfu patris (4) ; if Ihe bring a writ of dower at the common
law, and count, albeit ihe recover not, yet fhall Ihe never after

chime her dov^/CT ex aj/enfu patris.

So

3. E. 4. 36,

13. E. 4. 4. and

the other above-

faid bookes.

(Plowd. 6.

i.Ro.Abr.726.)

[,] F. N. B.

152. a.

5. H. 7. 33. b.

'*] 12. E. 2,

')ower 158.

(a) SeeF. N.B. 152. G.
('3) [See Note 238.]

(4) See acc. before Seel. 41.
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[1] So If the grantee bring an affife for the rent, and make his [^J Î0.E.4. 17,

plaint, he ihall never after bring a writ of annuitie. But the piir-

chafmg of a writ of annuitie, and entrie of it in court of record, or

of an a(rife,is no determination of the eledion; becaufe an eftranger

may purchafe a writ in the name of the grantee, and enter it of re-

cord : but if the grantee appeare thereunto. Sec, then this doth

amount to â determination of his eledion, as hath been faid.

(taC b1 " -^^» replegiare." Littleton fpake immediately before of un (s. Inft. 139.)

i* 45* 'J hriefe d'annuity, hxiX. here he faithj^^ repkgiare ; becaufe goods may Gknvill. lib. 12,

be replevied two manner of wayes, viz. by writ, and that is by the
^'Jj^* ,.^^ ^j^

common law, or by the pleint, and that is by the ftatutes for the ^^^^ ca.i'ô, 1'-,

more fpeedy having agrune of the cattell and goods. A rcplegiare w. %. ca. 39.

lyeth, as Littleto-n here teacheth us, where goods are diilreined and' FletaUb. a. ca.

impounded, the owner of the goods may have a writ de replegiari ^^'

facias, whereby the fherife is com-manded, taking fureties in that be-

kalfe, to redeliver the goods difcreined to the owner, or upon com- Marlbr. ca. 21.

plaint made to the (hçrife he ought to make a replevy in the
( f^^<^s*- Piac

{county]. Repkgiare is compounded of re and phgiure, as much as ^iTh. 6. Rc-
to fay, as to redeliver upon pledges or fureties ; and in the ilatute of turnede Vic. jt.

Marlebridge, dçliberare is ufed for rcplegiare, [;«] And the fherife (Folt. 161. a.)'

ought to take two kinde of pledges, one by the common law, and Ix^l W- 2, ca, 2,

they be plegii de prqfequenda, and another by the ftatute, v\7..plegii de ^"
h^^^

retorno habendo. Vide %zdi. 58. what things may lawfully be dif- '^"^ •

-15-

treyned, whereupon a replegtar£ may be fued. The formes of the * Regliir. F.K»^
^vrit you fhall reade in the Regifler and F. N. B.* B. 68.

[«] It is a generall rule, that the plaintife muft have the property ["] 3- ^- 3« 74'

of the goods in him at the time of the taking. [0] But yet if the ^-
^-

4^
2,. & §g.

goods of a villeine be diftrayned, the lord of the vilieine (hall have a ^ô. H, 6 iL
replevy ; becaufe the bringing of the replevy amounts to a clayme in [0] 33. E. 3.

law, and veils the property in the plaintife. But in that cafe if the RepJev. 43*

goods of the villeine be taken by a trefpaiTe, the lord fhall have no ^^"'^' ^' ^^

replevy ; becaufe the viiieine had but a right. p'_ ^^ g g^* p
[/>] But there be two kinde of properties ; a général! propertic, 6. H.* y.'o.

^hich every abfolute owner hath; and a fpeciall propertie, as goods 19. E. 3.

pledged or taken to manure his lands, or the like; and of both ^.epl- 32-

thefe a repkgiare doth lye, {p']^-^- 3- s^-.

And aibek it be provided by the Ilatute of Marlebridge, [cap. 21.] ^ '_ g'/^* ^12^^'

quod njicecomss poji querimoniam indejibi faâîam ea, Jine impedimento 48. E. 3. 20.

*vel contraJiSione ejus qui di£la a-ueria ceperit^ deliberare pajjit, iffc, 7« H. 4, jj.

[•ç] yet where the defendant claimes property, the fherife cannot (^•^o--At)r.43o.

proceed; for it is a rule in law, that property ought to be tryed
jvial^br

^~*

by writ. And therefore in that cafe where the tryall is by pleint, [o] 2o'.E.\.22,
the plaintife may have a writ d£ proprietate probanda directed to the 31. H. 3.

(herife to trie the propertie; and if thereupon it be found for the Replev. 35. & 4,

plaintife, then the flicrife to make deliverance (for fo be the words of ^
tj^'f^^'

*^'

the writ) ; and if for the defendant, he can no further proceed. But prop. Prob
that is but an enquell of office; and there'bre if thereby it bee i,E.4. 9/
found againft the plaintife, yet he m.ay have a writ of replevy to the 21. E. 4. 54.

iherife; and if he returne the claime of propertie, Arc. yet fhall it 2^'^^'»zl^ycr 173^.

proceed in the court of common pleas where the propertie fhall be ^J'
..* ^'^^'

put in iffue and finally tried. And the fherife may take apleintupon 431.)
the faid i\di out of the countv, and make replevyn prefently ; for it

Ihould be inconvenient for the owner to forbcare his catteil till the

county day.

z It
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ca.ii. FleUlib.

a. ca. 2.
** Et an)0'wa le prifey l^c. en court de recordy Here it appeareth,

F, N. B. 66. b, ^^^^ ^^ avowry in a court of recordj which is in nature of an adlion,

is a determination of his ekSicn before any judgement given (3),-

And this is a good propfe of that, which hath beene formerly faid of

the writs of annuity and affife (4).

,
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1/1 5.E. 3. 3S. [;>] It is to be noted, that a man cannot clairtie propertie by his
21. H. 4. 4. bailife or fervant ; and the reafon is, for that if the clayme fall out

Prob 6?
^*^^^*

^° ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^"^'^ ^^^ contempt, which the lord cannot

be uniefle he maketh clayme himfelfe ; ior nemo puriitur pro aliéné

delido (1).

34. H. 6. 47. In a fpeciall cafe a man may have a replevyn of goods not dif-

treyned. As if the mefne put in his cattell in li^u of the cattell of

the tenant paravaile, that he is bound to acquite, he fhall have a re-

plevyn of thofe cattell that never were diftreyned.

31. E. 3. Gage If a man by his deed grant a rent with claufe of diftrefle, and
deliver. 5. grant further, that hee ihall keep the goods diftreyned againft

gages and pledges, untill the rent be payd, yet Ihall the (herife re-

(Poft. 282. b. plevy the goods diftreyned J for it is againft the nature of fuel; a dif-

^°^*k^
^^^^' treile to be irreplevifable, and by fuch an [invention] the currant

"

^^^* *' of replevyns fhould be overthrown to the hindrance of the com-
mon wealth ; and therefore it was difallowed by the whole court,

and awarded that the defendant Ihould gage deliverance, or elfe goe

Brafton lib. 4. to prifon. And BraBon is of the fame opinion ; for he faith, Eodem
ÎQ* 233. a. ii b. modo de via ohftrii^iây per brenje qiibdjujliciet propter communem utili*

tatem, ne tranfeunces ire diu impediantur» quia hoc ejjet conmune da7n~

•Hum, et in hoc 'viccccmss sî jujiitiarii faciant Jtcut fuper detentionem

A'veriorum contra 'vadiur.i plegii, propter communem utilitatemy ne ani-

tnalia diu inclufa pereant ; which in mine opinion is an excelleat point

of learning.

28. E. 3. 92. If the beafts of divers feverall men be taken, they cannot joyne

3. H. 4. 12. in a repleg, but every one muft have a feverall replevyn (2). And
34. H . 6. 37. £q Jjj ^ replevyn it is a good plea to fay, that the property is to the
?• Qq[^}\\ plaintife and to a ftranger ; and v/here there be two plaintifes, that

the property is to one of thera.

Regift. fol. 133. There is alfo a writ de homine replegiando. But Littleton i5 ready

Braft. fo. 121. to give you farther inftrudion; therefore heare him.

ai. M. €. 24.

jper Newton.

37. H. 6. 4*

EleBiofemelfa£ia el placitum tejtatumnonpatitur regrejfum* f I /l6 fl.l'

^uodfemel placuit in eUâîionibus ajitplius difplicere non pcteji. L T
,

If a rent charge be granted to A. and B. and their, heires ; A,
diftreyneth the beafts of the grantor, and he fueth a replevin; A.
avoweth for himfelfe, and maketh conufance for B, ; A, dyeth and

B. furviveth: B, ihall not have a writ of annuity ; for in that cafe,

the eleftion and avowry for the rent of /f. barreth B. of any eledion

to make it an annuity, albeit he aft'eiHed not to the avowry. .

(2. Cç. 36. b.) But here is another diverfity to be obferved betweene the cafe

aforefaid of the grant of the rent where he (as hath beene faid) may
make it either reall or perfonall, and when a man may have elec-

tion to have feverall remedies for a thing that is meerly perfonall or

, .. . .
mec-rly

f I ) [See Note 2 3 9 -I ( 3 ) Ace. poft, 2 6 8 . a.. F. N, B. 1 5 2 . A,
(2^ [See Note 240. J \^^) Seeanfe 145. a.
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sneerly reall from the beginning. As if a man may have an ac- 28« E. 3. 9S. b.

tion of account or an aâ:ion of debt at his pleafure, and he bringeth ^7-
E. 3. 89. b.

an adion of account and appeare to it, and after is nonfuite, yet
^^!^^^ 13g! a?)

may he have an adion of debt afterwards ; becaufe both adians

charge the perfon. The like law is of an afiife, and of a writ of

entry in the nature of an affife, and the like.

Se£l. 220*

TTEM^ fi home 'Voile qu^un outer ALSO, if a man would that

overoit un rent charge tffuant hors another fhould have a rent charge

deja terre^ mes il ne voile que fa per- ifTuing out of his land, but vi^ould not

fon foit charge en afcun maner per that his perfon be charged in any

briefe d'annuitie^ donques il poit aver manner by a writ of annuity, then hee

tiel claufe en la fine de fon fait : Pro- may have fuch a claufe in the end of

vifo femper, quod praefens fcriptum, his deed : Provided alwaiesy that this

nee aliquid in eo fpecificatum, non prefent writings nor any thing therein

aliqualiter fe extendat ad onerandum fpecified^ /hall any way extend to charge

perfonam meam per breve vel acSfcio- my perfon by a writ or ana^ion of an-'

nem de annuitate, fed tantummodo ad nuity^ but only to charge my lands and
onerandum terras et tenementa mea tenements with the yearely rent afore^

de annuali redditu praedi£l', &c. (i) faid^ &c. Then the land is charged,

Donques la terre ejî charge-^ et le perfon and the perfon of the grantor dif-

del grantor difcharge, charged.

T> Y this Sedion itappeareth, that when in a generall grant the law^ doth give two remedies, that the grantor may provide that the

grantee (hall not ufe one of them and leave the party to the other (2).
But where the grantee hath but one remedy, there that remedy can- *^; ^* S. Dier.

not be barred by any provifo ; for fuch a provifo fhould be repug- ^* °'

nant to the grant. (^^b. 72.)

" De annuali redditUj ^c.'* Here by {^c.) and tlie confequent (i.Ro. Abr.2270

of this Sedion bee implyed divers excellent points of learning, viz. Huct. 33.)

If a man by his deede granteth a rent charge out of the mannour of
Dale (wherein the grantor hath nothing) with fuch a provifo that So it was refolv-

it Ihall not charge his perfon; albeit the repugnancie doth not ap- ed by the jufticcs

peare in the deed, yet the provifo taketh away the whole effed of !" ^.^- ^-.^- ^^

the grant, and therefore is in judgement of law repugnant ; for upon j^'
ort^eth''

^*"

the matter it is but a grant of an annuity, provided that it ihall not q.h. 6- 53«
charge his perfon (3). For which caufe our author putteth his cafe

of a rent charge iffuing truly out of land. But if a rnan by his deed
grant a rent charge out of land, provided that it fhaJl not charge the

land, albeit the grantee hath a double remedy, as hath beene faid, yet

the provifo is repugnant ; becaufe the land is exprefly charged witJi

the rent, but the writ of annuity is but implyed in tlie grant, and
therefore that may bee reitrained without any repugnancie, and fuf-

ficient remedy left for the grantee ; for which caufe our author put-

teth his cafe of the reftraint of bringing a writ of annuity. And yet

in

(1) Forthe operation of this Ibrt of/r(;- (2) See port. 286. a. & b. 393. a.

vifo, fee Dy. zaa. a. and 2. Co. 72. a. (3) Ace. in Bieaijman's cafe, 6. Co, 58, b,

YoL. I. E «
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,

fhaîl didrelne for a rent of forty (liillings wîthîn my mannor of 5,

^. this by conftruftion in law {hall amount to a grant of a rent out of
my manno? of B, in fee fimple or fee taile ;;- for if this fhall not
amount to a gisant of a rent, the grant fîiaîl be of little force or
effeft, if the grantee fiiall have but a bare diflreffe and no rent in

him; fat then he fliall never have an affîfe of this, t%c. And this

* j^. É. 3. 12. is the reafon, that it is fo often ruled and refolved *, that this
5" ^^'J' ^' amounts to a garant of a rent per ccnftru6lion of law, ut res maHs

j6 E. -î/tit
'vakat. And all this is ncceflarily implyed in the (^c.) and in this

Grants 64. cafe the grantee fhall not have a writ of annuity, as our author

\%. E. 3. 32. faith. And wheyeas our autlwr putteth his cafe where the drflrefFe

26. A(T. 38* js to be taken m rhe fame land out of which the rent by conftruc-

^6*
E

'g'
i

^^'^^ €>f law is ifiuing, hereby is implyed, that if a rent be graiited

3. Vî.4iiQ.
* ^"^^ of the mannor of D. and the grantor grant over, that if the

9. H. 6. 9. rent be bebinde, the grantee fhall diltreine for the fame rent in the

ai. H. 6. II. mannor of 5. this is but a penalty in the mannor of S, for three

klf 2 ^^i
caufes.

e •2i>)
Firft* the law needs not to make conflrudion that tiiis (ha^î

amount to a grant of a rent> for here a rent is exprelïy granted t«

be iffuing out of the mannor of D. and the parties have exprefly

limited out of what land the rent fhall ilTue, and upon what land

the diitreffe. (hall be taken ^ and the law will not make an expofition

againfl the exprelle words and intention of the parties, which this

way ftands with the rule of the law. 9^oties i?i --verbis nulla eji am"
higuitas ibi nulla expcfitio contra ^uerba exprejja fienda eft.

Secondly, if in this cafe this fhall amount to a grant of a rent out

of the mannor of 5. then the grantor fhall be tv/ice charged. For
if the grantee bringeth a wîit of annuity, this fhall extend onely

.to the mannor of D, ; for upon the grant of a diilreffe in tlie man-
nor of 5. no writ of annuity lyeth, becaufe the mannor of 5. is only

charged, and not the perfon ©f the grantor as to this (3) ; and
for this caufe the bringing of the writ of annuity cannot difcharge

the mannor of iS. of any rent : and îo the law by conftrudioQ

againft the words and the intention of the parties fhall doe injury

to the grantor to charge him twice.

Thirdly, if in fuch cafe the mannor of •S'. in which the diflrefie i*

t)v\y limited, fhall be in another county, then it hath beene often

adjudged j that the rent fhall not iiTue out of the fame, but the dif-

'
.

-
'~ trefle fhall be as a meane and remedy to compell the tenant of the

Vide Bulwar s J^nd to pay the rent. And it was faid, that there was no diverfity

1! Aff.'^p \Q
^* ^" reafon, that the law in conftrudlion fhall make the rent to be if-

i.E. 3. 21.
* fuing out of this, when it lyeth in the fame county, and not when '

Vide 9. E. 3. 13. it lyeth in feverall counties; for the words in both cafes are all

31. Air. 27. one, and there is no reafon to fay that he fhall faile of a recovery

V'\^' ^* ^y ^^\f^^ (4). And the bookes in i. AJj\ p, 10. and i. E. 3. 21. and

10". E. 3 18. otl^er bookes doe not fay that the rent liTueth in this cafe out of

2.E.2. Aff.360., both, but that the land in which the diftrefTe fhall be taken is

Ï. AfT. 10. charged ; and this is true, for it is charged with the diftreffe. And
3- ^'^' ^ inafmuch as it was charged with the diftreffe, their opinion was, that

22* Àff ee'
^^^ tenants of both of them fliall be named in the affife. And the

ai.' Afl". 27.* " opinion oï Finchdeni\'[\ 41. E- 3. 13. was affirmed to be good law, that

29. È. 3. if the mannor of Z>. out of which the rent is granted, bé recovered
AfTifc 36Ô. by an elder title, that all the rent is extinft (5) ; but if the man-

:.. . nof41; E. 3. 13
per Fiiichden.

(3) Ace. ant. 14.6. b. (5) [See Note 245-]

(4) [See Note 242.]
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nor of S, in which the diftrefle is limited, be evlélied, yet all the

rent remains *. So if the grantee purchafe parcel! of the mannor *V:idei7.E.4,^

of S. the rent is not extind, for that the rent iflueth onely out of ^.'!"^'^'*|!
*^^^^'

{4*7« b«] the mannor of Z>. (i). And it is faid, that if a man grant a rent (ç^ç^^
.prox.

* out of three acres, and grant over, that if the rent be behind, that

he iliall diftreine for the rent in one of the acres, this rent is entire,

and cannot be a rent fecke out of two acres, and a rent charge out

of the third acre, and therefore it is a rent fecke for the whole ; and
yet hee fliall diflreine for this in the third acre. So .if a rent be
granted to two and to their heires out of an acre of land, and that

it (hall be lawful! for one of them and his heires to diflreine for

this in the fame acre, this is a rent fecke ; for infomuch as they

ftand joyntly feifed of one intire rent, it cannot be as to the one a

rent fecke, and as to the other a rent charge, and this diftreffe is

as an appurtenant to the rent : and therefore if he which hath the

rent dieth, the furvivor Ihall diftreine; and if both grant over

the rent to another, he (hall diftreine for this. But if a man grant a
rent out of Blacke Acre to one and to his heires, and grant to hirti

that he may diflreine for this in the fame acre for terme of his life,

this is a rent charge for his life, and a rent fecke after, du-verfis
'

temporibus. Otherwife it is if the diftreffe be limited for certaine

yeares in the fame land, there this remaines a rent fecke intirely,

for that the fee and the freehold is feck in fuch cafe.

If a man feifed of lands in fee (2), and pofTefTed of a terme for (^; Co. ai.)

many yeares, grant a rent out of both for life in taile or in fee, with

claufe of diflrefTe out of both, this rent being a freehold doth ifTue

onely out of the freehold, and the lands in leafe are onely charged
with a diflrefTe (3). But if he had granted the rent only out of (Plowd. 524. bo.

the lands in leafe for terme of the life of the grantee, this had if- 5*5« ^O

fued out of the terme, and the land had beene charged during the

terme, if the grantee lived fo long.

If a man be iéïtà of twenty acres of land, and grant à rent of ^^% H. 6. 10. b»

twenty fhillings percipienà^ àe qualihet acrâ terra meai (that is) out
of every one acre of my land, this is a feverall grant out of every
feverall acre, and the grantee (hall have twenty pounds in all.

A> doth bargaine and fell land to B. by indenture, and before

inrolment they both grant a rent charge by deed to C and after

the indenture is inrolled ; fome have faid, that this rent charge is

avoided ; for, fay they, it was the grant oï A, and by the inrolment

it hath relation to the delivery, which (fay they) fhall avoid the

grant, notwithflanding the confirmation of the other which had no- (Cro. Cha. iioj

thing in tiiC land at that time. But the grant is good, and after the ^'7- Cro. Jam.

inrolment by the operation of the llatute (4), it fhall be the grant ^** ^^''

of B. and the confirmation of A, But if the deed had not beene in-

rolled, it had beene the grant of A^ and the confirmation of J?»

and fo quacunque 'via data the grant is good (5 )

,

(1) See further as to extinguifhment of (5) See 1. Com. Dig, 544. where mod of
rent, infra. the authorities on the relation of the iuroll-

(2) The cafe here ftated is Butts^ cafe, ment of a bargain and l'aie to its execution

5. Co. 23. are referred to. See alfo pott» iSô. a. and
(3) See poft. 196. b. & 197, a. Hynde's cafe,i^. Co, 71. a»

(^; J7.Ii, 8, C.16.

£e
Se<^<
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OCCl. 222.

TT E M^ ft home ad un rent charge ALSO, if a man hath a rent

tf luy et a fes hires ijjuant hors de charge to him and to his heires

certein terre^ s^il purchafe afcun parcel ifluing out of certaine land, if hee

de eel a luy et a fes heires^ tout le rent purchafe any parcell of this to him and

charge eji extinâîy et l^annuiiie auxy to his heires, all the rent charge is ex->

(6) ;
pur ceo que rent charge ne pott tin6l, and the annuitie alfo ; becaufe

per iiel maner ejire apportion, Mesfi the rent charge cannot by fuch man-
home^ que ad rentfervice^ purchafe par- ner bee apportioned. But if a man,

eel de la terre dont le rent eft iffuant^ which hath a rent fërvice, purchafe

ceo n^extingueratouty mes pur le parcel, parcel of the land out of which the

Car rent fervice en tiel cas pott efre rent is ifluing, this fhal not extinguifh

apportion folonque le value de la terre, all, but for thé parcel. For a rent;

Mes fi un tient fa terre de fon feignior fervice in fuch cafe may be apportion-^

fer le fervice de render a fon feignior ed according to the value of the land.

annuehnent a iielfeaft un chival^ ou un But if one holdeth his land of his lord

efperon d'or^ ou uji clove^ gylofer^ et hu- by the fervice to render to his lord

jufmodi ; f en tiel cas le feignior pur^ yearely at fuch a feaft a horfe, a golden

chaje parcel de la terre^ tielfervice eji fpeare, or a clove, gillifiower, and fuch

ale ; pur ceo que tiel fervice ne poit like ; if in this cafe the lord purchafe

eflre fever ne apportion, parcell of the land, fuch fervice is

taken away ; becaufe fuch fervice

cannot be fevered nor apportioned.

'* JPXTINCT^* commeth of the verht extinguere, to deflroy
"*-^ or put out=^ and a rent is faid to be exdnguifhed, when it

is dellroied and put out.

(z.Inft, 503, « Appçrtion.^^ This commeth of the word portio^ quaf parito,
5^4') which iignifieth a part of the whole ; and apportion fignifteth a

divifion or partition of a rent, common, &c, or a making of it into.

parts.
\a\ Poa. & j-^j

rjrj^g
reafon of this extinguidiment is, becaufe the rent is

ca*:
16^' ' intire, and againlt common right, and iffuing out of every part of

az. H.7. 2. the land, and therefore by purchafe of part it is extind in the

ai.E. 3. 5S. whole, and cannot bee [i»] apportioned (7). But by ad in law it

\b^ 30. Af5. la. may, as hereafter. (8) fhall be faid. [c] if the grantee of a rent

?' R
*

Ab charge purchafe parcell of the land, and the grantor by his deed

a^A.)" * reciting the faid purchafe of part granteth that hee may dillreyne f 14,8, <l«

[cj 46.E. 3.32. for the fame rent in the refidue of the land, this amounteth to a

14. A(r. p. 14. new grant, and the fame rent fliall be taken for the like rent or
a6. A(r. 38. jj^e fame, in quantity. And fo it is \_d'\ if a man by deed granteth
(Ant. 146. b.) a rent charge out of his land to a man for life, and granteth fnr-

\à'\ 8. H. 4. 19. ther by the fame deed that he and his heires may diitreyne in the

(Poft. 303. b.) land

(6) ]n L. and M. and alio in Roh. it is trine prevails as to conditions and common
ariytnty \x\{\t2A oi annuitie av([i\ and ib the appurtenant, and fora like rv^albn. Poft.

fenf requiits. 215. a Ante 122. a.

(7) Ace. Sav. 69. Noy 5, the fame doc- (8) See poft. Se^. 224.,and fol. 164.. a.
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land for the fame rent, this amounteth to a nev/ grant of a rent in

fee fimpîe. (i)

But yet a rent charge by the a6t of the partie may in fome cafe

be apportioned. As if a man hath a rent charge of 20 (hillings,

he may releafe to the tenant of the land 10 ihillings or more or leiTe,

and referve part; (2) for the grantee dealeth onely with that which (ï- ^o- Abr. -

is his owne, viz. the rent, and dealeth not with the land, as in cafe ^55«)

of purchafe of part. And fo was it holden in the common place, ^'^' H ^^^^»

Hill. 14. Eliz. which I myfelfe heard and obferved. So [^] if the [«] 9- ^ 6. iz,

grantee of an annuity or rent charge of 20 pound grant 10 pound 53- • ;
»•

parcell of the fame annuity or rent charge, and the tenant attorne,
^^*'

hereby the annuity or rent charge is divided (3).

And [/] when the rent charge is extinguilhed by his pflrchafe f/J^4- '^- 4- 4-

of part of the land, he fhall never have a writ of annuitie; becaufe Jf' •' t,r! rr•11 11111* ri JU Qarrcin Cilc sia

It was by the grant a rent charge, and he hath dilchargea the y. h. 6.

land of the rent charge by his owne a6l by purchafe of part. And 9. H. 6. i.

therefore he cannot by writ of annuity difcharge the land of the S'^- 7- 33«

diftreffe, as Littleton hath before (4) faid. Bat if the rent charge be

determined by the aft of God or of the law, yet the grantee may
have a writ of annuity. As if tenant for another man's life by his Ward's cafe cited

deed grant a rent charge to one for 21 yeares, r^ que 'vie dieth,
VJ^'^°.,''^

the rent charge is determined; and yet the grantee may have
^^J^^^^

during the yeares a writ of annuity for the arrérages incurred after

the death of cefty que "vie, becaufe the rent charge did determine by
the a6l of God and by the courfeoflaw. Aâius legis nulli facit

injuriam. The like law is, if the land out of which the rent charge

is granted be recovered by an elder title, and thereby the rent

charge is voyded, yet the grantee (hall have a writ of annuity, for

that the rent charge is avoyded by the courfe of law ; and fo it was

holden in Ward's cafe above remembred againft an opinion obiter in
g^ jj^ g^ .^^

9. H. 6. 42. a.
' * '^ '

*' Car rentfer^ice en tiel cafe poet ejlre apportion^* Wliether thi^

apportionment was at the common law, or by force of the ftatute of
quia emptores t^rrarum, hath beene a queftion in our bookes. * And .

^roo^es ti

.

It appeareth by Littleton, that it was lo at the common law; lor ^g. 18. E. 3.49.
when he citeth any thing provided by any ftatute, he citeth the 22. AfT. 52.

ftatute, 'as he hath done this very aft before. (5) Littleton fpeaketh 3' ^^- '^*

here indefinitely of rent fervice, and there be divers kindes of rent ^^-^-^.

fervices which are not within that ftatute ; and yet fuch rent yj'^ ^
' q^^ ^'

^
fervices are apportionable by the common law. As if a man \^ Bruerton's'

maketh a leafe for life or yeares referving a rent, and the leflee cafe. Vid. 8.

furrender part to the leftbr, the rent ftiall be apportioned. So if Co. 105, ïo6. iu

the lefibr recovereth part of the land in an aftion of wafte, or en- 7^'|f*^ ^Th^"
tereth for a forfeiture in part, the rent ftiall be apportioned. ^'_ p'^^ ^* %

[^] So likewiie if the leflbr granteth part of the reverfion to a [çj 14.H.S. i^.

ftranger, the rent fhall be apportioned; for the rent is incident to yid. 8. Co. 79.

the leverfion. \_h'\ So it is if tenant by knights fervice by his »" W.lde's caic.

laft will and tcftament in writing devifeth the reverfion of two ^^^
' ?9' \^'

parts of the lands, the devifee ftiall have two parts of the rent.
\^ vv'^s adjud'^ed

inter Collins and Hardmg. (13. Co. 57.) [^] Trin. 43. Eliz. Rot. 243. inter Wcfl & Laftcls»

& Hi I. 4». Eliz. Rot. io3. in commuai banco inter Ewer & Mjyle.

An4

(1) [See Note 244.] (-3) [See Note 245.]

(2) See ace. in the comment on Seft. 537. (4-) [See Note 246.]
poit. ibi. 305. a, (5) Ant. Seft. 21 6e

Ee 4
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fj] 32. H.?. tît.

^xtinguifhment.

Br.48. 1 1. Ed. 3.

Ceffavit 21.

17 E. ^. 57. a.

(Goldfq. 44.

J. Ro. Abi. 938.

9. Co. 135.

j.Ro.Abr. 235.)

* 21. E. 4- 2g.

9. £.4.1.'

7. H. 6. 26.

4. H. 7. 6. b.

3 I.E. 3.Celfavit

21.

(i.Ro. Abr.

* 33- E' 3-

power 133.

* 30. Aff. p. |2.

'»27..E. 3.88.

p] 12. H. 4. 17,

17. Ed. 2.

Dower 164.

30. Ail", p. ia>

[/] 20. H. 6. 3.

9. E. 4. r, 2.

35. H.S.
Pyer56. 7. E 6,

pyer82 9-E. 3
6. H, 4. 17.

(i. Ro. Abr,

[«] D ;ft. 2s

5tua.li. a. c. 17.

And thefe cafes are in mine opinion rightly adjudged againft a

fudden opinion in Hill. 6. and 7. E. 6. reported by ferjeant Bendloe

to the contrary. Note, what inconvenience fhould follow, if by

the feverance of the reverfion the rent fhould be extinft.

" Purchafe parcell de la terreJ*^ This is intended of a fee (impie,

for if there be a lord and tenant of 40 acres of land by fealty and j*! J.8» b.T
20 fhillings rent [z], if the tenant maketh a gift in taile, or a leafe

for life or yeares, of parçell thereof to the lord, in this cafe tha

rent fhall not be apportioned for any part, but the rent (hall be
fufpended for the whole : for a rent fervice (faith liittleton) may be
extind for part, and apportioned for the reft ; but a rent fervice

cannot be fufpended in part by the a6l of the partie, andin ejje for

other (i) part. So it is if the lelTor enter upon the leflee for life

or yeares into part, and thereof diffeife or put out the lefTee, the

rent is fufpended in the v/hole, and fhall not be apportioned for

any part. And where our book.es * fpeake of an apportionment

in cafe where the lefTor enters upon the leflee in part, they are to

be underilood where the lefTor enters lawfully, as upon a furren-»

der, forfeiture, or fuch like, where the rent is lawfully extindl in

part. And yet by a6t in law a rent fervice may be fufpended in

part, and in eJJe for part. .
* As when the gardian in chivalrie en-

treth into the land of his ward within age, now is the feigniorie

fufpended ; but if the wife of the tenant be endowed of a third

part of the tenancie, now fhall fhe pay to the lord the third part of
the rent. * And fo it is if the tenant give a part of the tenancie

to the father of the lord in taile, the father dieth, and this defcends

to the lord ; in this cafe by a6t in law the feigniorie iî fufpended in

part and in eJJe for part, and the fame law is of a rent charge. (2)

Likewife a feigniorie may be fufpended in part by the ad of a

flranger. * As if two joyntenants or coparceners be of a feigniorie,

and one of them diffeife the tenant of the land, the other joyntenant

qr coparcener fhall diftreine for his or her moitié.

Concerning the apportionment of rents, there is a difference be-

tweene a grant of a rent, and a refervation of a rent: for [ij if a

rnan be fçifed of two acres of land, of one in fee fimple, and of
another in taile, and by his deed grant a rent out of both in fee, in

taile, for life, &c. and dieth, the land intailed is diicharged, and
tile land in fee fimple remaines charged with the whole rent ; for

sgainft his owne grant he fhall not take advantage of the weake-
nefTe of his owne ellate in part. [/] But if he make a gift in

taile, a leafe for life or for yeares of both acres, referving a rent,

the donor or lefTor dieth, the iffue in taile avoydeth the gift or

leafe, the rent fhall be apportioned ; for feeing the rent is referved

out of and for the whole land, it is reafbn that when part is evidled

by an elder title, that the donee or leflee fhould not be charged with

the whole rent, but that it fhould be apportioned ratably according

to the value of the land, as Littleton here faith.

[;«] \ï a man grant a rent charge out of two acres, and nfter

the grantee recovereth one of the acres againll the grantor by a

title paramount, the whole rent fhall iflue out of the other acre :

but if the recoverie be by a faint title by covine, then the rent is;

extind for the whole, becaufe he claimetl> under the grantor.

IÏ

(i) [Ses Note 247.] (2) [See Note 248.]
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149. a.]

If a man infeofFeth B. of one acre in fee upon condition, and

B. being feifed of another acre in fee gi*anteth a rent out of both

acres to the feoirbr, who entreth into the one acre for the condi-

tion broken, the whole rent fhall ifTue out of the other acre ; be-,

caufe his title is paramount the (3) grant. But if a man maketh
a leafe for life of Blacke Acre and White Acre, reierving two fhil-

lings rent, upon condition that if the leiTee doth fuch an ad, &c.

that then he ihall have fee in Blacke Acre, the leflee performes the

condition, albeit now by relation he hath the fee fimple ah initio»

yet fhall the rent be apportioned, for that the reverfion of one acre

whereunto the rent was incident is gone from the lelTor ; and fo

note a diverfitie betweene a rent in grolTe and a rent incident to a

reverfion, concerning the apportionment thereof. And yet in

fome cafes a rent charge Ihall not be wholly extinft, where the

grantee claimeth from and under the grantor. As if B. maketh
a leafe of one acre for life to A. and A, is feifed of another acre

in fee, A. granteth a rent charge to B. out of both acres, and doth

wal^ in the acre which he holdeth for life, 5. recovereth in waft;

the whole rent is not extindl, but Ihall be apportioned ; and yet

B' claimeth the one acre under A. And fo it is if A. had made a
feoffment in fee, and B. had entred for the forfeiture, the rent

is to be apportioned, and is not wholly extinft: and the reafon

hereof is, for that it is a maxime of law, that no man fhall take

advantage of his oU'ne wrong, nullus commodum capere potejî de in-

juriafuâ propria ; (4) and therefore feeing the waft and forfeiture

were committed by tjhe aél and wrong of the lefTee, he fhall not

take advantage thereof to extinguifh the whole rent : and the

whole rent cannot ifTue onely out of the other acre, becaufe the

leffor hath the one acre under the eftate of the leffee, and there-

fore it (hall be apportioned. *If the king give two acres of land

of equall value to another in fee, fee taile, for life or yeares, re-

ferving a rent of two fhillings, and the one acre is evided by a

Ûtle paramount^ the rent fhall be apportioned.

*' M.es Jt un homme tient fa terre, l^c, per fer-vice de render an"
nueJmenty iffc, un chi-val, ou un efpei on d^or, t^c. Ji en ti^t cafe le

feignior purchafe parcel de la terre, tielfer-vice eft ale» (5)

*' Chi'vaL'*^ Nota, in Latine dejîrarius is a great horfe, or a

horfe of fervice, of the French word dejirier; pafridtis a horfe to

travell on (i), of the French word pafray ', and runcinus a nagge
(you (hall often read of them in records), it commeth of the Italian

word ronciuo. But admit that parçell of the land holden by fuch

entire fervice come to the lord by defçent, whether ftiall the entire

fervice wholly remaine, or be extind ? And it is holden, that in

fome cafes it fhall be extinft for tae whole, as fuit fervice, and fuch

other entire annual! fuit fervices. But if the fervice be to render

yearly at fuch a feaft a horfe, or the like, and the tenant infeoft^e the

father of the lord of part, which defcends, yet the feoffor fhall hold

by a horfe, becaufe the fervice was multiplicd* and each of them,
viz. the feoftbr an^d the feoffee, held by a horfe,

A. hath

* Dyer Wick»
7. & S.Eliz.

Manufcript.
|

The earJe of
Huntingdon's
cafe.

Vid.F. N. B-

234. b. Bricfe

de onçrando pr»
rata port.

Anno 6. R. j.

Roc. 5. War.
Bruercon's cafe,

6. Co. 2.

34. Ad". 15*

35. H. 6. £xcc.

21. PI. Com. 72,.

40. E. 3. 40,

5. E. 2. tit,

Avowric 2060

(2. Inlt. 503.
8. Co. JC5.}

(3) Sec the cafe of dower, poft. 150. a,

(4) [See Note 249.]

(5) [Sec Note ^^o:\

[i4q, a.].

(1) It i$ ufed in this fcnfe in a wrlti»
F. N. B, 9j. 1.
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A, hath common of pafl:arey2z««j nombre, In twenty acres of land,

and tenne of thofe acres defcend to A, : the common y2zaffj nombre is

entire and incertaine, and cannot be apportioned, but (hall remaine.
Bat if it had been a cèmmon certaine (as for ten beafts), in that cafe

the common fhould be apportioned. And fo it is of common of ef-

tovers, of turbarie, of pifcharie, &;c. And yet in none of thefe cafes,

the defcent, which is an acl in law, fball worke any wrong to the

terre-tenant ; for he (hall have that which belongeth to him, for the

ad in law fliall worke no wrong {z),

F. N. B, 209., \i three joyntenants hold by an entire yearly rent, as of a horfcj,

40. £. 3. 40. or of a graine of wheat, and the tenants ceiTe by two yeares, and
the lord recover two parts of the land againft two of them, and the

third faves his part by tendring of the rent, &c. and finding furetie;

albeit the lord come to the two parts by lawful! recovery, grounded
upon the default and wrong of the two joyntenants, yet fhall the

entire annual! rent be extind (3).
If the tenant holdeth by fealty and a bulhell ofwheat, or a pound

Vid. Litt. cap. of comyn, or of pepper, or fuch like, and the lord purchafeth part
tenant in com- of j^g Jand, there Ihall be an apportionment, as well as if the rent

6^°Co'*i 2
were in money : and yet if the rent were by one graine of wheat, or

in Bruerton's ^^'^ ^^^^ èf comyn, or One pepper come, by the purchafe of part, the

cafe. Litt. f.49. whole fhould be extind. But if an entire fervicebe/ro^^wo/wMV^,
3 1. H. 7. 12. b. as knights fervice, caftle gard, cornage, &c. for the defence of the
24. H. 8. realme, or to repaire a bridge or a way, to keepe a beacon, or to

Bi'^ookel^^*
keepe the king's records, or for advancement of juflice and peace j,

35. H. 6. 6. a-s to ayd the fherife, or to be conftable of England (4), though the

li.El. Dy. 5.85. lord purchafe part, the fervice (5) remains. So it is if the tenure

j6. E. 3. be pro opere denjotionis Jl^e pietatis, as to find a preacher, or to pro-
Avovvijc 93, ^-^g ^j^g ornaments of fuch a church; or pro opere charitatisy as to

marry a poore virgin, or to bind a poore boy apprentice, or to feed a

poore man. And fo note a diverfity betweene thefe cafes and entire

fervices for the private benefit of the lord.

Seét. 223.

'E S ft une home iieni fa terre T^ U T if a man hold his land of

d'un f.uter^ per homagejealt'ie et ^ another, by homage fealty and

efcuage^ et per certaine rent^Ji lefeignior efcuage, and certaine rent, if the lord

purchafe parcel de la terre^ tffc. en t'lel purchafe part of the land, &c. in this

cas le rent frra apportion^ come ejl cafe the rent fhall be apportioned, as

avant dit: mes uncore en ccjî cafe is aforefaid : but yet in this cafe the

rhomage etfealty demurront entier a le homage and fealty abide entire to the

feignior ; car le feignior avera le lord ; for the lord fhall have the ho-

homage et ferdtie de fn tenant pur le mage and fealty of his tenant for the

reînnant dj les terres et tene?nents tenus reft of the lands and tenements holden

de luy^ come il avolt adcvant ( i ), pur of him, as hee had before, becaufe that

ceo que tiels fervices ne font pas annual fuch fervices are not yearely fervices,

fervices. ct ne payent cjhe apportion^ mes and cannot be apportioned, but the

refcnage poit et ferra apportion folonqus efcuage may and ihall bee apportioned

I'ajfaance et rat^ de la tcrre^ c^r. according to the quantitie and rate of

the land, &c.
<' PUR^

(a) This fame maxim is cited and ap- (4) See poih 165. a.

plied ant. fo'l. 148. a. (5) Ace. port. 149. b.

(3^ [See Note z5i.J (i) In L. & M. ^c, is here added.
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" PURCHASE parcel de la terre, etc:' Here by this, ^r, Bruerton's cafe.

-*• is implyed that the reafons, wherefore homage and fealty re- ubifupra.

inaine, and are not exti-nâ; in this cafe, are : Firft, becaufe it can be C ^^* ^°"'

no loiTe to the tenant, as it might in the cafe of an horfe or other en-

tire fervice; for there it may bee the remnant is not fufhcient in

value to pay it. Secondly, there is no land, but it muft be holden 5-^- ^* Avowriç

by fome fervice or other ; and homage and fealty are the freeil and ^^ *

leaft chargeable fervices to the tenant.

*' Pur ceo que tielfernjîces nefont pajfe annualfernjices, Iffr." This

is ratio una, but not unicuy as it appeareth by that whicn hath beene

r
J J Q, b.l f^id. If there be lord and tenant by fealtie and herriot fervice, and (P^o^'^ 9^- O

^ the lord purchafe part of the land, the herriot fervice is extinft,-
^.^Cor^^

^*^^*^

(and yet it is not annuall, but to bee paid at the death of the tenant) Talbot's cafe

becaufe it is entire and valuable. 8. Co. 104..

8. H. 7. u.
'' Sohnque Vafferance et rate de la terre, &c.^* Here is by this

(P^^^-^y^.b.

this (,^c.) implyed, that in fome cafes where it is entire and valua-
^'

ble, and not annuall, it fhall not (as hath beene fayd) be extinguifned

by purchafe of parts: * as knights fervice, which is to be per- *7. E. 3.29^

formed by the body of a man, if the lord purchafe part, yet the te-
Talbot's cak,

nure by knights fervice remaines for the refidue, quia pro bono pub- * *^' ^ *'

licQ ^ pro defenfione regni ; (2) but the efcuage fhall be apportioned,

as here Littleton faith, becaufe that is for the beneiit of the lord, and

yet it is cafuall, and not annuall. And where our author fpeaketh of

fervices, it is implied that a herriot cuHome, though it be entire, va-

luable, and not annuall, by the purchafe of part Ihall not be extinct.

On the other part, when the tenure is by an entire fervice, and the

tenant aliens part of the tenancie, in what cafes the rent ihall be
multiplyed, (that is) where the feoffor and the alienee fliall pay the

entire rent feverally, (3) (for regularly it holdeth, that qucs in

partes dinjidi 7tequeuntfolidaaJingulis prcsjîantur) and where not, you ^ t>. ^ ,

may read at large in my * Reports.
cafe' ô! Co". *i,s.

And by this {^c.) is alfo implyed, that the apportionment Ihall Talbot's cafe

not be according to the quantity of the land, but according to the 8, Co. 104.

quality or value thereof, (4.) as by that which hath beene faid ap«

peawth.

Sed. 224,

JT E M^ ft home ad un rent charge^ ALSO, if a man bath a rent
et fon pier purchafe parcel de les te- '^ charge, and bis father purchafe

nements charges enfee^ et moruft^ et eel parcell of the tenements charged in

-parcel defend afonfits^ que ad le rent fee, and dieth, and this parcell dcfcends

charge,^ ore eel (5) chargefrra appor- to his fonne who hath the renc charge,
tion folonque le value de la terre^ come now this charge fhall be apportioned
ejî avantdit de rent fervice -y pur ceo according to the value of the land, as

ue tiel portion de la terre purchafe per is aforefaid of rent fervice; becaufe

fl picre ne vient alfits perfonfait de- fuch portion of the land purchafed by

mcfne^ the

(î) Ace. ant, 149.3» (4) Ace. infra, Se£l. 224..

(3) Aat, 67. b, (5} The word rent is here inferted in L. & M;,

4

I
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mefney m€s fer àtjcent et fer courfe del the father commeth not to the fonne

ley. by his owne fa6t, but by defcent and

by courfe of law.

5. E. 2. Avowne -^j Q T E here a diverfity, when the grantee of a rent charge
|

îTê. •?• «;8 b.
commeth to a part of the land charged by his owne ad, and

34. Aff. 15 tit! when by the courfe of law. (6)
Apportionment. ' '

h. 28. 9. Ail. 22. u Purchafe parcel de les tenetnenfs charges enfee,^* And fo it is if
!

30. Aff. pi. 12. the tenant giveth to the father of the grantee part of the land in taile*
i

and this defcend to the grantee, the rent (hall be apportioned ; and
;

(Ant. i4S.b.) fo by a6l in law a rent charge may bee fufpended for one part, and
I

in ejfe for another.

3:4, H. 6.41. b. And fo it is, if the father be grantee of a rent, and the fon pur-

chafe part of the land charged, and the father dieth after whofe

death the rent defcends to the fon, the rent ihall be apportioned; and

fo it is if the grantee grant the rent to the tenant of the land, and to

a Granger, the rent is extinél but for a moitié. » « ,

f# 4^"» 93» If a man hath iffue two daughters, and grant a rent charge out of
[^

I ^O. â.J,l
his land to one of them, and dieth, the rent ftiall be apportioned ;

and if the grantee in this cafe enfeofFeth another of her part of the

land, yet the moity of the rent remaineth iiTuing out of her fifter*s

part, becaufe the part of the grantee in the land by the defcent was
difcharged of the rent. But in all thefe cafes where the rent charge is

apportioned by adl in law, yet the writ of annuity faileth ; for if the

grantee (hould bring a writ of annuity^ he mult ground it upon the

grant by deed, and then mull he, as it hath beene faid, (i) brin^

it for the whole.

5.R. 2. Annu;ity Annua nee dehkumjudex non/eparat ipfum.
2 J

Alfo in refpeft of the realty the rent is apportioned. But the

PL Com. 72. perfonalty is indivifible, and by a6t in law fhall not be divided. If
55. H. 6. tit. execution be fued of body and lands upon a ftatute merchant or fta*
Execut. 21.

p]g^ and after the inheritance of part of thofe lands defcend to the
^5-

•
4- 5' conufee, all the execution is avoided; for the duty is perfonall, and

cannot be divided by ad inlaw (2).

'* Ne 'vient alJitz perJon fait demejne, mes per difcent l^ per comfe
del ley,''* \i the father within age purchafe part of the land charged,

and alieneth within age and dyeth, the fonne recovereth in a writ of
dumfuit infra atatem, or entereth ; in this cafe the a6l of law is mixt
with the ad of the party, and yet the rent Ihall be apportioned;

for after the recovery or entry the fonne hath the land by
difcent.

So it is in cafe the fonne recovereth part of the land upon an
alienation by his father dum nonfuit compos mentis t the rent ihall be
apportioned for the caufe aforefaid.

5. E, a. Avowry A man ieiled of lands in fee taketh a wife, and maketh a feoff-

ao6. ment in fee, the feoffee grants a rent charge of x. pound out of the

land

(6) Ace. aWt. 147. b. ftances of the indivifibllity of debts and per-.

Jbnal duties, fee F. N. B . 46. a. Keilw, 106. a,

[150- 3'] 3ro. Nov. Caf.pl. 52, 135. Hetl. 53,
(i) Ant. 144. b. near the end. March. 56. 61.

(2) Ace, 2. Ventr. 327. For other in-
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land to the feoffor and Ms wife and to the heires of the hufband,

the hufband dieth, the wife recovereth the moity of her dower by

the cuftome ; the rent charge fhall be apportioned, and fhe may dif-

treine for five pound, which is the moity of the rent
( 3) . In which

cafe two notable things are to be obferved. Firil, albeit the dower

be by relation or fidion of law above the rent (4) ,
yet when the wife

recovereth her dower, fhe fhall not have her entire rent out of the

refidue; for a relation or fidion of law fhall never worke a wrong 3. Co. ag,k

or charge to a third perfon, but inJiSiione juris femper efl ^quitas. Butler and

Secondly, that albeit her owne ad doe concurre with the ad in law, ^^^^^ ^.^^^

yet the rent fh^ be apportioned. /

Sea:. 225.

fTE M^ fifoti feignlor et tenant^ et A LS O, if there bee lord and
°^

le tenant tient de /on feignior per tenant, and the tenant holds of

fealty et certains rentj et le feignior his lord by fealtie and certaine rent,

granta le rent per fon fait a un auter^ and the lord grant the rent by his

l^c, refervant a luy le fealty^ et le te~ deed to another, &c. referving the

nant atturna al grantee de le rent^ ore fealty to himfelfe, and the tenant at-

tiel rent eft rentfeck a le grantee ; pur turnes to the grantee of the rent, now
ceo que les tenements nefont tenus del this rent is rent feck to the grantee ;

grantor (5) de le rent^^ mesfont tenus del becaufe the tenements are not holden

fiignior que referve a luyfealtie. of the grantor of the rent, but are

holden of the lord who referved to him
the fealtie.

**

J^ T lefeignior granta le renty Çffr." So it is if the lord releafe
-^ the rent of the tenant faving the fealty, the rent is extinéL

But if there be lord and tenant by fealty and rent, and the lord by 12. E. 4. 11«

his deed reciting the tenure releafe all his right in the land fav- 9- E. 3. i.

ing his faid rent, the feigniory remaines, and he (hall have the
4o- E«, 3- z^* î»-

rent as a rent fervice, and the fealty incident to it; for the faid Reieafe^s*36.*

rent is as much as to fay the rent fervice whereunto fealty is inci- (Poft. 151. i.)

dent.

And if the lord hath iffue two daughters and dieth, and upon par- 17. E. 3. 72. b«

tition the fealtie is allotted to the one and the rent to the other, fhe

Ihall have the rent as a rent fecke.

If there be lord of a mannor and tenant by fealty, fuit of court 17 E- 3. 7a, K
and rent, the lord grants the fealty faving to him the fuit of court and
rent, the faving is good for the rent, but not for the fuit of court ;

^I CO. b.l t)ecaufe the grantee can keepe no court, and there is no tenure of
^ * '•' the grantor, and therefore the fuit of court is loll and perifhed in -,

that cafe.

If the donee hold of the donor by fealty and certaine rent, and
the donor grant the fervices to another, and the tenant atturne, fome
have faid the rent fhall not pafTe, becaufe the rent cannot pafTe but

as a rent fervice, being granted by the name of fervices; and the

fealty

(3) This fame cafe is cited and approved (c) Grantee inflead oï grantor in L. and
of in Afcoiigh's cafe, 8. Co. 135. b. M. and Roh. which is agreeable to thefenfe

(4) See the cafe of condition, ant. 148, of the paffage.
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vered. And albeit fealty cannot bee divided fronl homage by
[«] 9. E. 3. 1, grant (as hath beene faid) yet by extinguifhment it may [e]. As
|Aat. 150.. a.) if there be lord and tenant by homage fealty and rent, and the

lord releafe the feigniory and fervices, or all his right in the land

faving the fealty and rent, or faving the faid rent, or if he by ex-

preffe words releafe the homage faving the fealty and rent, there

the fealty and rent remain, for the homage is extindl. And fo

note a diverfity betweene a grant and a releafe in that cafe. But fo

long as homage continues, the fealty cannot be divided from it.

•' Forfqiie comefeywiceSy Çffr." Here is implyed a diverfity be-
twefene thefe corporall fervices. of homage fealty and efcuagep

which cannot become fecke or dry, but make tenure whereunto
diflreffes efcheats and other profits bee incident, and other corpa-

rall fervices, as to plough, repaire, attend, and the like, and alî

rents whatfoever, for they may become fecke or dry and make n»
tenurc-

Secft. 227«

Tl/fE S auterment eft de renty quefuît T> U T otherwlfe it is of a renf^

un foits rent fermée 'y
pur ceo which was once rent fervice ; be-

que quant il efi fever per le grant le caufe when it is fevered by the grant f I Ç ^ • b.j

feigntor de les outers fervices^ il ne poet of the lord from the other fervices, it

eftre dit rent fervice^ pur ceo que il ne cannot bee faid rent fervice, for that

ad a ceofealtyy que efi incident a chejcun it hath not fealty unto it, which is

manner de rent fervice ; et pur ceo eft incident to every manner of rent fer-

dit rent fecke [i)» Et le feignior ne vice; and therefore it is called rent

poet grant tiel rent ove dijlrefje^ come efi feck. And the lord cannot grant fuch

dit, a rent with a diftreffe, as it is faid.

** T^T le feignior ne poet grant tiel rent ove dijiresy come efi dit,**

f/]7.E. 3.2,3. -^ [/] For the diftrefi;*e is an incident infeparable to the

\g\ 1' £• 4-1I' fealty, as hath been faid [^], and therefore a releafe of diftrefife is

3. H. 7. 4, 5.
^qJ^^

«' Incident,** Incidens, a thing appertaining to or following an-

other as a more worthy or principall ; whereof you fee here, and

in divers other places of Litiletony examples. And of incidents,

fome be feparable, and fome infeparable (2), as hath beene faid.

(î) The words which follow in this Sec- edition ; nor in the two MSS.

tion are not in L, and M. nor in the Roh. (2) [See N»te 256.]

i

Scd,

m
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Sed:.. 228*

ITEMf/t home leja d^un autet A L S O^ if à man lett to another

terres pur terme de meyrejsrvant a lands for tearme of life, referving

hiy certain rent^ s'il grant le rent a un ' to him certaine rent, if hee grant the

auter perJonfait^favant a luy le revere rent to another by his deed, favirig to

fion de la terre ijint h[fe\ cfr, tiel rent him the Teverfion of the land fo letten,

nejl forjqiie rent feck ; pur ceo que h hd i'uch rent is but a rent feck ; be-

grantes nad riens en le reverfion dd caufe that the grantee had nothing iri

terre^ iffc. Mes s'il grant le reverfion the reverfion of the land, &c. But if

del terre a un auter pur terme de vie, he grarrt the reverfion of the land to

et le tenant attûrne^ &'c, c/onques ad le another for tearme. of life, and the

grantee le rent come rentfervice ; pur tenant attorne, &c. then hath the

ceo que il ad le reverfon pur terme de grantee the rent as a rent fervice ; for

vie* that he hath the reverfion for tearme

cf life.

*< VAVANT a luy le re^verjion, ^r." By this word (^r.) is to

^ be obferved [/&], that this rent referved is a rent fervice, and [i] 41.E. 3. 16^

hath fealty incident 10 it ; and both rent and fealty are incident to

the reverfion, viz. [/]. the rent incident to the reveriion feparably,' [i] 12.. E. 4. 3*

but the fealty incident to the reveriion infeparabiy ; but by the grant 5^- ^-^ 2. tit.

of the rent, the fealty in this cafe Ihall not paire> becaufe the fealty
^.ôî^An' 66.

is infeparably incident to the reverfion, but the grantee fhall have the ^g, e. ^. ^/b*

rent as a rent fecke. Alfo by this (^r») is implyed an attcrnement Docl. & Stud«

of the tenant ; for without that, although by the grant the rent is li. i« ca. 9»

turn,ed to a rent fecke, fo a-S the tenant cannot be charged with

any diîlreffe, yet to the paHlng thereoT there muH be an attorn-

ment.

" Attornet^t.^^ Here is implyed by this (br.) an attornment

In the life of the graneee, and other incidents to an attornment^

whereof you fliall reade acjarge in the Chapter of Attornment (3).

" DanqJies ad le grantee le rent come rent fer"vite\ pur ceo que il ad
ie reHJcrfïûn pur terme de Hjie»^^ And the reafon hereof is, becaufe

the rent is incident to the reverfion, as hath beené fafd» and (as Little-

ion faith here) pafTeth away by the grant of the "reverfion as with

the fuperior, without faying cum pertinentiis (^j.)-^r. for the réver-

sion cannot be' ffeck (5). "But by the gra'nt 'df thç rent the rever-

iion doth not paffe (6), ..
"

(-5) Poft. 309. a. (6) See ncc. from Littleton himTeJf Jt the

(4.) Ace. anf. izi. b. poft. 307.2. •end"of SesS^ion Z29.'

(5) [See Note 257.]

VoL.r, Ff
Sear,



Lib, 2» Cap. 12.^ ' Of -Rents. Sea:. 229, s^o.

Sedl. 229. [1^2. a.

J7 T tjjtnt efl a mterJue^ q^^ /^ ^^^^ A N D fo it is to he intended, that

^^ dona terrez ou tenements en le taile if a man give lands or tenements

rendant a luy et à fes heires certaine in taile yeildingto him and to his

rent^ ou lejfa terre pur terme de vie ren- heires a certaine rent, or ietteth land '

dant certaine rent^ s^ilgranta le rever- for tearme of hfe rendring a certaine

fton a ui^mtery i^c, et le tenant at

^

rent, if hee grant the reverfion to

turna^ tout le rent et fervice paffe per another, &:c. and the tenant atturne,

ceû paroi (reverfion) pur ceo que tiel all the rent and fervice p^fle by this

rent etfervice en titlcasfnt incidents a word (reverfion) (2) becaufe that fuch ^Poft 324. a. UJ

k reverfion^ et pafjont per le grant de le rent and fervice in fuch cafe are inci-

reverfion. Mes cornent que il grania dent to the reverfion, and pafle by thff .

le rent a un auier^ le reverfon ne pajja grant of the reverfion. But albeit

my per tiel grants idc. (i) that bee granteth the rent to another,

the reverfion doth not paffe by fuch

grant, &c. (3)

' i H I s needs no explication, but is evident by that which hath
-*- formerly beene faid, faving by this (Ifff.) in the end is implied

the old rule. That the incident (hall pafTe by the grant of the prin-

cipal!, but not the principall by the grant of the incident, Auef-
1oriu?n non ducit,fedfequitur fuum principale. (4)

Sea. 230. (5)

T S S INT 770fa le divcrfitie. Et C O note the diverfity. And fo It i^

•^
ijfint ejl tenus ?» 0.1 . E. 4» Mes holden P. 21. £,'4. But it is

// eji adjudge., an, 26. lib. aflifarum, <?« adjudged 2Ô. of the book of aflifes,

les fervices del tenant en taile fueront wllere the fcrvices of tenant in taile

grantSy que ceofuit bone grant., nient oh- were granted, that this was a good

Jlant que h reverfion dcmurt, . grant, notwithftanding that the rever-

fion remaine.

'T^ HIS is added to Littleton. And therefore as I have done
^ heretofore, and Ihall doe hereafter in like cafes,' I pafle it

over. And the cafe here cited in 26. Aff. p. 66. wa^ ccnira opinionem

Tnuhprum; and afterwards that judgement was reverfed by writ of
error, for that the fervices remained with the reverfion as- inci«

dents (6) infeparable.

(1) The nimediftinfliion between granting infra note b.

ifa* re'verjlon and granting tlie rent is taken (4) See ant. 151. a. note 5. and port*
•"

poil. Se6l. 572. 349. b.

(2) According to Bro., Noiiv. CaC pi. (5) No part of this Se6lioa is in L. & M,
192. this holds in the cafe of the king as well Roh. or P.

%.% in the cafe of a common perfon, (6) [Stc Note 358.]

(3) iJce aiit. 150. b, z. Ro. Abr. 59. &

Sea.



Sed, 231.

J'T E.M\- fî foît felgnior mefne eï ; A- L SO, if there bee lord mefné
jtrnanty eth tenant t'ent del mefne and tenant, and the tenant

fetfervtce d^ y. s. et le mefne tient ouf' holdeth of the mefne by the fervice of

ter per fervice de xi'u d. fi lefeignkr five ihillings, and the mefne holdetli

paramont furchafe h tenanàe en fee^ over by the fervice of 12 pence, if thé

doriques le fervtce de le mefnaltie ejî ex^ lord paramont purchafe the tenancie

t'inh
\ pur ce que quant lefelgniorpa- in fee, then the fervice of the mef*

ramont ad le tenancie^ il tient de fn nalty is extinét ; becaufe that wheij

feîgnior procheine paramont a luy^ et the lord paramont hath the tenancie^

s'il doit tmer ceo de luy quefuit mcfns^ he holdeth of his lord next paramont
donques il tiendra un mefme tenancie im- to him, and if he fhould hold tfiis of

mediate de divers feigniors per divers him which was mefne, then, he fhould

fervices^ que ferroit inconvenient^ et la hold the fame tenancie immediately

ley voit plus toftfuffer un.mifchiefe que of divers lords by divers ferviceSj

un inconvenience^, et,pur ceo le feigniory which fhould be inconvenient, and the

del mefnaltie eJî extinct

^

law will fooner fulFer a niifchief then

an inconvenience, and therefore the

feigniorie of the mefnalty is extin6^.

m

** QI foit feignîor mefne et tenant , l^c, fi le feig7iior paramont

purchafe le tenancie en fee y i^c,'*

[ •"2. b.l ['^] Some have faid, that in this cafe it were reafon, that by the [*] ^o* ^- 3«

^
*

purchafe of the lord paramount his feigniory fhould be onely ex- a^'oj-vr'e, 126.

tinft, and that he ihould become tenant to the mefne, and the
J^tinj! 6."

mefne to hold over as the lord paramount, hejd. But. that cannot 26. B. 6. Ujid. 7«

bee; for that one man cannot be both lord and tenant, nor one

land immediately holden of divers lords.^ [/] If the tenant infeoffe [Q 7- AfT. *.

the lord paramount and his wife and their heirea, in this cafe the ^' 3.
zoc

mefnalty is but fufpendcd; for if the wife furvive, both mefnaky
and feigniory are revived. ,

It is faid, that if there be lord niefne and tenant, each of them
by fealty and fixe pence, the lord confirme the ftate of the tenant,

to hold of him by fealty and three pence, that the mefnalty is ex-

tinâ. (t) [m] And fo in the fame café* if the tenant bee an abbot* [»^] 4» "E. 3* tg,

and the lord confirme his eilate to hold of him in frankalmoigne, ^^e for this heie^

the mefnalty is (2) exiind. [n] So it is if the lord releafe to the tef of Confirms*
tenant (3). For whether the iord purchafe the tenancie, or the tion, 86^.(538.)

tenant tiic feigniory, the nrtefnalty is extind. And albeit the mefne [«] 8. H. 6. 24,.

grant the mefnalty for life, and then the lord releafe to the tena^îît, (Pod. 280. a )

both the revéruon and the elHte for life are drowned. [0] So if {o]^:2i 5. P. 8e

there bee lord and tenant, and the tenant make a gift in taile, the ^- ^T' HS-
remainder to the king, the feigniory is extinft. (4)

(^' ^^' 9'^- ^0

** ^e fcrra incgiinjenient.''^ Here it appeareth, that arg'/mcntufn Vid. Sedl. jj8^
ah incon^jcnienti is forcible in law, as hath been faid before, (5 ) i39r

and ihall be oftea bblerved hereafter»

" u
(X) [See Note 259.] (4.) [See Note 4(Î2.]

(2) [See Note 260.] (5) Ante 97. b.

C33 [See Note 261.]
>"" f «
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Lib. 2» Cap. î2. 0f Rents. Seft. 232»

[/^1 15. H. 4- 3. |"^j «c /,£. /^j ^^y^/ ^/a/i toft fiiffcT mî/chie/e que incou'venience.**

^^
R

'^' *^*
^'^^ ^"'^ C£tius toUi'éire ^mit pn^aium damnum^ quaiitpubiicufii tnaium.

Vtjuck. sif.
Here be twQ' maximes cf thé common law.

Firll, that no man can hold one and the fame land immediately
cf two fd'erail lords» * .

-.

'

i Secondly/ that one man caBnot of the fame iand--l>e both lord

Slid teKaflt< And k \% to be obferved, that it is helden for an in*

. coîiveaieîice, tkaî any of the maxirnes of, the law ihould be.broken,

tliotigk a pîi^^ate man fafe.r loffe ; for that by infringing of a
maxime, PiOt onely a general! prejudice to many, but in the end a
peblike incertaioty and coo'fuiicn to ail would follow. And the rule

of law ÏS regularly true, res inter alios ada altcri nocere non {j") de-

lete itfadum uuius alteri nccere non debet ; which are true with this

excepnoo, aiilelle an inconvenience ihould follow, as our author

feere teac4ieth us. . "
'

' '

Se9:. 232.

Ti/T^ S entant que le tenant tenujl "OUT in as much as the tenant

del mejne per v. s, et le mefrie te- holds of the mefne by five fhil-

m-Jîforfque per xii.'d. ijjint qiie.il avoit lings, arid the mefne hold but by

fluis en advantage per itii.s, que ii twelv-e pence, fo as he hath more ii>

pùyajî a fon feignior^ il' avera les dit% advantage by foure fhillings, than he

jfV/7. s, come rent feck ammelment de le 'p/\és to his îôrd,i"ièfliall have the faid

/eignior que purchaje le tenancie, foure fl^illings as â rent fecke yearely

of the. lord ,which purchafed the te-

n^ncie. ... .. . ,

L avera le iiij. s. ccmc rent feike.**

And yet hee lliall diftreyne for" it (i) ; for, feeing the feal- [l r-^, a.
... tie is extind, the law reierves the. difirefTe to the rent; for as it

hath been faid in the like cafe, feeing the feakie is extind, the

diflrefie by ad in law may be preferved, ^da quando Ux aliquid

alicid concedit, ccncedere 'vidctur etddfine quo res ipfa ejfe nun potejl (2),
|'r]i3.H.4.

i^^j
And therefore if a man maketh a leafe for life, referving a

fp'T'^'z^^b'
*^^"*'' ^^^ '^^"^ himfelfe in a llatute, and [the conufee] (3) hath the

.

Mo. î6.)
'" ^^^^^ extended and delivered to him, he fhall diftreyne for'the.-

rent (4), becaufe he commeth to it by courfe of law.

£5] 28. E. 3. 93. [j] But if a rent fervice be made a rent feckc by the grant of
(-^"^* ^5°' ^' the lord, the grantee (hall not diftreyne for it, for that the diftreffe

\'t\\\ AiX zl,
semaines with the fealtie. [/] If there be lord mefne and tenant,

ai. All". 53. ^ïid the mefnaltie is a mannor having divers freeholders, and the

a. H. 6. 14. lord purchafe one of the tenancies, and there is a rent by furplu-

fage, this rent albeit it be changed into another nature (as hath

beene faid) is parcell of the mannor. But yet by purchafe of pare

of the land, the whole rent is extind», albeit -the law did prcferve it.

(6) [See Note 163.] alfo 11. Cpc 52. .a. Cro. Jam. 170. 1S9.

(7) [See Note »64,3 •

."" and Old6eld> cafe, Noy 123.

.(3) Thp vv'ords; [the conufee] are not in

[153. a.] ^ 'the original, hut are added hy the editor a«

(i) [See Note 265.] effential to the fenfe of the paffage.

-(2} v:ce fame maxim ant, fol, 56. a. Sec (4) [See Note a66.]

Sect.

i.\
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Se6l. 233.

¥ T E M-^ fi tioriu^ que gd rent féi% A L S O,. if a man which îiath a

efl unfoks -fiifi d-afcun parcel de h rent fecke^ be once ièifèd of any
tent^ et après le tenant ne vèp pnfcr le parcell of the rent, and after the

rent aderere^ ceo eji forfre?nedié\ Il tenant will not pay the rent behind,

covient de aler per luy ou per autres a this is. his remédie. Hee ought to goe .

les terres ou ienemerits dont le rent ejl by himfelte or by others to the lands

ijfiiant et la demander Us arerages del or tenements out of which the rent is

rent'^ etfiletnantdcn'tQceodepay^r^ ilfui ng, and there demand the ar-

Kejî denier efi un dijeifm de le rent,
^
rerages of the rent -and if the tenant

Auxy^ file tenant nenjnt aimques pr'ijl denie to pay i:, this denial! is a dif-

a pay€;f\, ceo e^ wv demery-que sfl un feifin of the rent. A Ifo, if the tenant

diffèijin. de rent. ..(-^^ Ataxy^ fi le te,- be not then readie to pay it, this is a

fiant ^ ne ml^mUff' hme^ {hit deinmr- denial, wh?ch is a diiTeifin of the rent.

rant fur les terres ou les tenements pur Alf), if the tenant, nor any othef

payer le rent quaunt il demaujid îes ar- man, be remaining upon the lands of

rerages\ ceo ejî' un7lenlér en lév^et un tenements to pay the rent when he

diffèiftk ^èn fait^ tt , (le tlels diffifms il demandeth the arrearages, this is a de-

poit aver affife de novel difleifm envers niaH, in law, and a difTeifm in deed,

le tenant^ et recovera le fe'ifin del rent^ and of fuch diifeifms he may have an
setfes arrérages ei fc's da?nmages jt les ^ITik of n&vel d!j/èifmgâ.\nû the ten-

€'Gllage^ de fon hreve et d^fiiiplee^ ^c. ant, and fhall recover the feifm of the

£t fi après tied recovery [et execution- rent, and his arréragés and his dam-
€we^ (i) t le rent foyt auterfoits a luy magf^s, and the cofts of his writ and
deme^ donque il avéra un redifjelfm^ et of his plea, &c And if after fuch

recoverafs double damages^^^c. recovery and execution had, the rent

be againé denied unto him, then he fhall have a rediiTeifm, and {hall rer

cover his double dammages, &c.

*' QE i' i I N,'' ox fifon, is comrr.'oa^arvvel to the Englifli, as to (Ant. 29. a.)

the French, and fignifies in the compion law poiTeflion, whereof

/eifina a Latin word is made, 2cç\à fdfire a verbe.

** D^afcun parceP^ [«] A (eifni of parcel is a lufEcient feifin (Port. 315*3.

in law, to have an affife of the whole rent.
'"'-

^i^o» ^^^ 5°70

Concerning the generall learning of feifiQs, you riiay reàde lib. 4. (9. Co. 23.)

BcviVs cafeyfol, 8. lib. ^^fol. 98. lib. 6:fo!.K,J. lib. 7. fol. 24. 29. T. 18. E. t.

lib. ^'foL 33. and manyauthorities of law there cited, but futiicieut coram icge Note

is faid here to explaine i////<?/o«. „ in Thefaur.

*' J les terres, 13c.''' [--u;] I^or a demand of the tenant out of [w] 49 F,. 3.

the land is not fufiicient ; but if there be a houfe and land a demand pt^A
''^'^"'^ ^'

01Î the land is fufiicient ; but for a' condition broken, it ought to '

be at the houfe (6), as hath beene faid before (7).

" Arere.^'' This word £ireré is to bee obferved, for it is not

S.X* b.l neceliary, that the grantee of the rent (hould demand it at the very
•^*^' *-'

time

(5) The words ^(?r^/ not in L, and M. (Ot The words between brarckets not ii»*-

nor Roh. L. and M. Roh. nor?.
(6) Ace. F.N. B. 179. A,-

(7) Ace, poll. 201, b»

F/3



Lib. 2. Cap» 12. Of Rents. Sea;. 233.
lAnt. J44. a.) time when it becommeth due, but at any time after it is fufBcient,

For this is ifot like a demand of a rent upon a. condition ; becaufeM *9-^fl* 5^* that is penall and cverthroweth the whole ilate ; and [x] therefore

T*u J Vl*- the time of demand muft be certaine, to the end the leii'ce, donee.»

^Q. b.
^^ leoiTee may be there to pay tne rent (z). But a demand of a

(5. Co. 56. rentfecke or rent charge is but onely a formal meaneto recover that

7. Co. a8. which is due ; \j] and therefore in that cafe it may be demanded
3. Leon. 305. after it is behinde at any time, whether the tenant be prefent or no,

1^1'
J^^',^* ^°'

for remedies for rights are ever favourably extended.

f_y] Mich,

41. E. 3. coram " Ceo eji un denier en ley^ For wherefoever there is a lawful^
Tege adjudge demand of a rent, and the fame is not paid, whether the tenant be
according y, prefent or abfent, yet this is a deniall in law, (3) albeit there be no

words of denyall, It appeareth here, that the demand muft be

made upon the land, and albeit the tenant nor any for him be there,

yet muft the grantee demand it, becaufe without a demand there
KPoft. 201. b.) ^^n i^g jjj^ denier in deed;, or in law. . ; -

\f\ Vid. Braa., ti Dijfeijîn?* (4) [2:] Difeijtna is. a putting owt of a man out of
lib. 4. fo'. i6i,

feiûn. and ever implyeth a wrong. (5) But difpofleiTrng or ejecl-

Brit'. ca.It, xrt
^^^^ is a putting out of poffeflionj^. and may bte by right or by

&c. f. 83. 106. wrong. * Omnis dijfeijina eJi IranfgreffioyJed not^ omnis tranfgrrjjio eji

314, 115. 118. diffeifina» Sf co aràmoforte ingrediaiwfundum alieniwh non quèdjîbi

«^Fi
^^ \'

^^^'^'
itfii^fet ienementum 'vel jura, non f(Hcit dijjei^nam fed tranfgrejjionemt

ca I Br b'
* ^eercndum ej} a judice (^uo animo ^qc feceriù ^^. (6) And

fupra*.

'

of ancient time a difleilin was^defined thus: \P/^//^« eji un ^erfqnel

(4. Leon 48.3. trefpaJfedeioriiousouflerdelfeifi^i^JY,
Cro. Cha. 303.)

IVÎirr. ca. 2. fe<a. " Ajjife dç no^eldifjefiny'* 4y^fa nofVfS dtffeifina. JJ/fa properly
25. Braâoa xommeih of the Latin word ajjideoj which is to affociate or fet to-

1^ .
4- "4- gether; fo as properly aiTife is an aifociatioii or fitting together.

4-' &c."leta'
^"^^ ^^^ ^^"'^ whereby certain perfons are authorifed and called to-

lib. 4. ca. 5, & gether, is called afBfa no'va diffcifn^\ fo as ajjifa is h\x^ ce£io (8),
a. & 3. But becaufe ceffîo is but a generall word, therefore in this ienfe af-

Jifa is ufed in law lor a particular celîidn by force of the writ de
^in-orca, 2, qflfâ nonja; difeifin^ \ and accordingly it was anciently faid, ajffi
4ea, 2.5. ^-^ ^^..^ ^^j-g

^^i^jj.
^^fgjT chofe que ccjjïon des jufices. And it is called

çfjîfa no^cs drffefin^i for that the juftices pf eire, before whom
thefe aflifes were taken in their proper counties, did ride their cir-

cuits from 7 years to 7 years, and no diifeifm before the eire if it

were not complained of in the eire CQuid be queftioned after the

eire; and therefore a diffcifm comiT?itted before the laft eire was
called an ancient diiTeifin, and a difieihn after the laft eire wa§
called a new difTeifm, or no'va dtjjelfiiia. Afjifa alfo ftgnifieth a jury,

of their fitting together, and alio a feffion of parliament, as LittU"^

ion hereafter m this Chapter ftieweth.

(7'.' Co. 3.b.)
" ^* reccvera kfeiftn del rent.'''* Here/ and bynhe {^c.) in the

end of this Section is implyed, that our author intendeth his cafç
* where

(i) [See Note 267.] (6) The preceding pafTages in Latin are

(:) For (iifleifin of rent hy denial, fee not f;om Braélon or Fleta in the places cited

poF. Std. 238. by lord Coke, but from Bra6]:. 216, b.

(4.) See Littleton's defcription of diffeifin, (7) [See Note 268.]

poit. Se.i. 279. (8) It lliould hefejjîo, the word as Cokc
* U) It ako implieth force. Poft. 2^7. b. fpejls it tending to a wrong denvatigi^.
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Sea:. 2^p
where the rent ifiaeth out of lands in one county. For if a man be
feifed of two acres of land in two feverall counties, and maketh
a leafe of both of them refervino; two f]^îlUn:^5 rent; in this cafe,

'

albeit feverall liveries (9) be made at feveraii times, yet is it but

one entire rent in refpe^ of the necefiitie of the cafe, and he Ihall

diilreyne in one county for the whole, and make one avowrie for the

. whole. But he fhall have feverall aiïifes /« confinio comîtatHSy2.\\à in

S.j either countie (hall mgke his plaint of the whole rent; but there fhall

be but one patent to the juitices. [^] And this affife in confinic :mni~ C^l '°' ^^- P^*

fatûs is given by the ftatute of 7. R. 2, cap. 10. for no aflife lav \' \ • A»-P*»

in that cale at tne common law, but the party might diitreme. [^J 22. h. 6, q, jo«
But for a common of paflure, of turbary, of pifehary, of eftovers, [/?>] F. N. B.

and the like, in one county, appendant or appurtenant to land iSo. a.

in another county, an afôfe in ccnjinio comitath did lye at the (7* ^o* 2, 3,4.)

common law; [r] and fo it is of a nufans done in one county to [^] F« N, B»

lands, Jyingin another county, the like affife did lye at the common ^ ^' '

law.

[^] And albeit the counties doe not adjoyne, but there be 20 W 5- ^* 4« *•

counties meane betvveene them, yet the affife hi conjinio comifatûs

doth lye (i), and the juftices Ihall fit betweene the faid counties. -^ ^
{e'i And where it is faid before of two counties, the like law it is ^g^^^

*^

if the fame extend into more counties (2).

[y] If a man hold divers mannors or lands in divers feverall If]'^'^: ^- ^*

counties by one tenure, and the lord is deforced of his fervices, ^,^'54'^^^*,^, 5*

he Ihall have feverall writs of cuftomes and fervices ; for every

county one writ returnable at one day in the court of common
pleas, and thereupon count according to his cafe by the common
law.

[g] Bat if tlie tenant in that cafe doe ceafe, the lord fliall not [^ iS.AfT.pî.i.

have leverall writs of cejpi'uit nt /upra\ for the writ oî ceJJ'aqjit is

given by llatute *, and the forme and manner of the writ therein *W. 2. cap. 21,

prefcribed; and thereupon it is holden in our bookes that in that

cafe a cfjfuvit doth not lye. (3)

ri-i Ti 7-rr-n Zr? r 7 71 t CrP it [^1 BraftoH fo!,

lb] U a-vera icn red:j)etjtn <3 recj'vera Jes double damagesy<3c. 236. Britton

f-Jere by this {!^c,) is aifo to be underltood, that a writ of redif- 133.246,

leifin is given by the ilatute oï Merion * (fo cajied bjcaufe the par- F'eta lib. 4. cap»

3iament was holden at I/hrton in Anno 20. H. 3,) the letter whereof ^Ç* Mertoncap.

IS, Item Ji quu fuerit difjnjitus de libi.ro temmcnto^ <2 cQra7n jujtici-
^

partis itinerantiiu:5 feifinani fua)n recuperaverit per ajjifam nova dif- * Mirror ca. 3.

ùîjina, ^el per recogni:ionein coram qui fecerint dijjeijinafn, i^ ipje dij- W. 2. c. 46.

Jfijfitus, per njicccomitem feijinam fuam habuerity Ji iidem d!£eijitores, v id. Sett. 234.

pojleapoji iterjujii-ciariorum, njel infrcii de eodem tenemento iterurn eundem

conqucrenîem dijfeiji'verint. ^ i^ide cori'viâii fuennty Jiatim capiantur, VideRegift.

^c. (±) But the double dama^eô are given by the {latute of 2.06. b.

W. 2. cap. 26. (5) \ .

And ^' '

*
(9) As to livery of lands fituate in fevera^ cited.

'

counties, fee ant. Sea. 61, <?i, (^) [See Note 269.]

(3) Ace. F. N. B. 209. K.

[154. a.] (4) Ace. 2. Inlt. 82. 115.

(i)Acc.Finc.Defcript.delCovn.L.59.a. (5) See 31. Inlt. 416.

ifi 4^. AiT. jpl. Ï. & aï. Hen. 6. 3. there

Ff 4
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And LittIeto7i in few words hath made a good expofition of this

^.- ftatute; for where the flatute-^faith, dijfcijitus de hbero tene.77ient3t
[zj 40. .23. littleton expounds it [/] to extend to a rent fecke or rent charge.

(6) Albeit, as hath beene faid, they be againft commen right, yet
[k] 14. E, 4. 4. a man hath a freehold in them, [/{•] and he that granteth omnia te-

ÎI. H. 6. 22. neinentafua, a rent charge or a rent fecke doth pafie. (y)

ao"b"J*^*
Coram jujiidariis itiKerûntiSus, ^c. fnhh ihc ûâtute. But Z/V//^-

Un fpeaketh generally, and fo is the ftatute to be intended before

any other juftices that have authority to take aflifes, and jullices

itinerant are fet downe but for an example, which is worthy of the

%
^!^^'^'^' obfervation, [7] being a penall law.

' Recuperanjerit fer qffîjam, ^c. faith the ftatute, Wqtq aJJlfa is

taken for the verdift of the alTife, as Littleton hereafter in this

Chapter expoundeth the fame. Fel per rcco-gnitionemy iufc. or by
confeffion. Then the quefticn is, what if the recovery were upon

a demurrer, or by pleading of a record and failer of it, or by any
other manner. And feeing Littktcn fpeaketh generally, it mull ba
underftood of all manner of recoveries in an affife oi nc<vel dijjei/in\

and fo it is confirmed by the ftatute of W. 2. cap. 26. (8)

** Reco'verie.''* Recuperatio commeth of the verbe recuperare, i. e^

ff.d rem per injuriam extortamji've detentam per fententia?n judicia rejii-

iui. And recuperatio in the common law is all one vvich e-uiâiio in

the civ ill law, which is alictijus ret in caufatn alterius ahduda per^

jiidicem acquijitio, "
•

" Et execution' eiie.^* Per 'vicecomitem fajlnam hahuerit, faitk

the ftatute ; but Littleton fpeaketh generally, (et execution evoe) and
execution had ; fo as whether it bee by the fherife or by the party,

fo as execution or pofie^ion be had, it fufficeth. (9)

Vide Sea. 504, « Execution,^ Execution and fignifieth in I«ftv. the obtaining of
aftuall pcfTefiion of any thing acquired by judgement of taw, or

by a fine executory levied, whether it be by the ftierife or by the

entry of the party, whereof you Ihall rea-de more hereafter. (10)
^5^ ^'^•^* ^' Note, it appeareth here by Littleton, that \jn\ the recovery in a

f'^ N^'^B 8^' former writ muft be in afTife of nouvel di^'eijh, wherein thefe words

fiiel recD-uerie) are to be obferyed. And therefore in a writ of
right clofe in ancient demefne, the demandant maketh his protefta-

tion to fue in the nature of afilfe of no^el dij/eijiny and after is re--

diffeifed, hee fl^all not have a writ of rediiTeifm, becaufe the firft

[»J 14. E. 3. recovery was not by writ of alBfe oï nouel dijfeiftn, [«] And fo it

v"'h f
'^^* ^^ recovery were in affife of frefh force by bill according

of the Inftitutcs. ^" ^^ cuflome of fome city or borrough. Alfo in ancient demefne

Stat, de Mei-Lon, there be no coroners, (i i)

cap. 3. Si iidem dijjeijitores, faith the ftatute. [0] So as it muft be the

{0] 9. H. 4. 5. fame diffeifors : but here iide?n is taken for non alii. And there- fj r^, \)^
'

AF ^1 "
^' ^^^^ '^^ ^^^^ recovery in the afiife were againft two difteifors, and

(Cio. J.Jm.3V4.) ^"^ of them redifteife him againe, he fliall have a rcdifteifm againft

(F.N.B. 188.C.) him, for he is not alius. But if thç recovçry had been againft

- .
one,

(6) Ace. F. N.B. 178. D. (9) Ace. ant. 34. b. See alfo Dy. 278, b!

(7) [See Note 270.] March. 9 5^

(8) See fiuthcr as to redijfcijîn Fitzhev- (10) Poll: 289. a.

licit's romment on the writ of that name. (ii) [See Note S7i,l

F. N.B. 188. .B.
•

'
.
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<me, and he and another redifTeife the plaintife, he Ihall not hav«

a redifTeifm ; for here is alius ; and he cannot have a redifleifin ^
againll the former difTeiflbr alone, becaufe he is jointenant with

another; [p] for joyntenancy in a writ of redifTeifin is a good plea, ifX^^'-f'
^'

and a ftranger fhail not be fubjedl to double imprifonment and rf^Q^y^^^Jl
double dammages.

^ ^
Poft. igSfa.)

If] If a recovery, be had againfl a woman inan affife Oiî no'vel dif- r n
q h a. c.

/eifin, and the plaintife recovereth and hath execution, the woman, jr. N. B. i88. E„

taketh hufband, and both of them redifleife the plaintife, he (hall

not have a rediffeifin, becaufe the hulhand is nUus. [r] And yet f''] ^* ^. B.

if a feme recover in an affife, and after take baron, and they are ?;
Regiftr.

rediffeifed, the hulband and wife Ihall have a redifleifin ; becaufe ^* ' ^* ^*
'

the hulband joyneth for conformity, and it is in the right of his

wife who was diffeifed before, fo in effect it is idem dijfeijitus l^ idem (Hob. 96,)

€onquerens, ( i )

If two coparceners be difTeifed and recover in an affife, if after

they make partition, and after they be feverally diffeifed, they fhall

have ieverali redifieifins ; and fo it is of joyntenants ; for they be
iidem co?iquerentes, i^ non alii, Alfo a redilteiiin doth lye againft

the diffeifor which doth redilTeife, and againil another to whom he
made feoffment after the fécond dilTeifm ; for otherwife the redif-

felfor might prevent the plaintife of his redifTeifin. But in an af-

fife againit J. and B. ji, is found difleifor, and B. tenant, and the

plaintife doth recover ; and after he which was found tenant dif-

feifes the plaintife, he fhall not have a redifTeifin, becaufe he did
difTeife him but once. (2)

De eodem temmento, faith the ftatute. If the plaintife be redif- F. N. B. iSS.G*
feifed of parcel! of the tenement formerly recovered, he fhall have
a redifTtifin.'

'

If the mefne recovereth (3) a rent when it is a rent fervice, and (^nt. 153. a.)

after the rent becommeth a rent feck by furplufage, and doth redif-

feife him of the rent, he Ihall have a redifTeifin ; for the fubilance

of the rent remaines, though the quality be altered. (4)

[/j \ï tenant in fpeciall taile recovereth in aflife, and after be- f/] 26. H.C
commeth tenant in taile after poffibility of ifTue cxtintl, and then is tit. Aid 77.

rediffeifed, he Ihall have a redifTeifin ; for albeit the ftate of inhe-
ritance be altered, yet the fame freehold remaineth, (5)

If a man recover land in an affife of no'vel dij)eijin whereunto ^- ^-
3; t't.

there is a common appendant or appurtenant, and after is redilTeifed S'^J^^o^^^o^'
of the common, he fhall have a redifTeifin of the common, for it " * ' ^'^^•P*

was tacitely recovered in the aflife. (6)

(i) [See Note 272.]
, (5) Ace. 11. Co. 81. a. inLewisBowl&s's

(2) See poft. Seéi. 278, eafe. ].

(3) Recovery in ajjlfe mufl he under- (6) Other inftances of tacit recovery ai^e

^oqA. mentioned ant. fol. 1 51. a.

(4) [See Note 273.]

Sed.
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Seâ:. 234.

T întmorandum^ qm^ cejî nofme A N D memorandû7n<i that this

afftfet^ nomcn îsquivocum ; car -^^ name affifc is 7?;;;2^« eqvt'rjoc 71.711
-^

fffcim fohs eft prife pur un jurie ; car for fometimes it is taken for a jurie ^

/<? comrncnceinent dele record de ojfife de for the beginning of the record of cû\

novel dàjj'eïfin ijjint commencera: aîlifa 2Liïi(e of ?2ovei dij/ei/tn beginneth thus :

venit recognitura, &C. quod idem eft aj/tfa venit recognkura^ ^c, which i»

€|uod jiirata venit recognitura, &c. the fame as jurata venrt recognitura,-

Mt la cauje ejl^ pur ceo que per le And the realon is, for that bv the writ

hrjsfe de ajpfe il eft command a la vi- of afHfe it is commanded to the

eont,, quod faceret duodecim Hberos et flierife, quMfacerit duochcim liberGîïS'

îe^ales -homines de vicineto, 6cc. vi- legale^ hommes de viclneto^ ^c. mders-

dere tenemehtum illud, & nomirîâ ilr tenemeniurn illud^ et nomina illorum m-
îorum imbreviare, et quod fummoneat brevlare^ et quodfumrnoneat eos per hc--^

eos perbonos fummonitores, quod hnt nos fummonltores-^ quod fmt corafujiif^

coram jufticiariis, &c. parati inde fa- ticiariis^ i5fc^ parati inde facere recog"

cere recognitionem, &Ci Et pur ceo niiionem^ ^c. And becaufe that, W
que^ per tiel origtnaly impanelper force fuch an originally a pannell by torce

ds inefme le hriefe dtvoit cjlre returne^ of the fame writ ought to be re-

i^c, il ejî dit en le commencement del turned, &c. it is faid in tlie beginning

, ii-ecord en le ajpfe^ aiiifa Venit recogni- of .the record in the J^ze^ ajjifa venit

tiira, &c. Juxy^ en briefe de droit il recognitura^ ^c, Alfô, in a writ of

(ft communément dit^ que le tenant luy right it is commonly faid that the

poiî mitter en Dieu et grand ajjije^ &c, tenant may put himfelfe on God and

jfuxy^ {I y ad un hriefe en le regifl:er, the great aillfe. Alfo there is a writ irs

que ejl appel hriefe de magna alîifâ the regifter, which is called a writ de

ehgendâ. Iffint eft ceo bien prove-, que magna e^Jftfâ
eligendâ. So as this is

ccji ncfrne ajjife aliquando ponitur pro well proved, that this name afïilV

jurat'. Et afcLtn faits il eft prife pur fometimes is taken for a jury. Ar'KÎ

11 tout le hriefe d'ajffe ; ei folonque eel fometimes it is taken for the whole
'1 ^«/^72/ il eft pluis properment et pluis writofafHfe; and according to this

communément prife, fame affife de purpofe it is moft properly & moft

novel dilîèifm efî prife pur tout le hrev'e commonly taken, as an afTife of novei

de affife de novel diiTcifm. Et eh dijfeifin is taken for the whole writ of

mefme le mamr Gjjife de common de paf' alTife of novel difjcifin. And in the

turc eft prife pur tout le hriefe d\:jjfe fam.e manner an ainfe of common of

de coinmon de p(fîure^ et ajf.je de n.ort- pafture is taken for the whole writ of .

danofter eft prife pur tout le briefe affife of ccmmon of paflure, and af-

d' cfjife de mortdancejier^ et ajJife de dar- fife of mortdaimccfter is taken for the

raine prefentment eji prife pur tout le whole writ of 'À^ifQùïmortdaunctJlcr^

hrcve d\''f[fe de darraine prfentment, and aflife of darreine prefentment is

Mes ilfemble^ que le catfe pur que tiels taken for the whole writ of darreine

hriefcs al co?nmenccmcnt fueront appels prefentment, But it feemes, that the

aftftfcs fuit^pur ceo que per chefcun iiel reafon why fuch writs at the begin-

hriefe il eJi commande ol vifcount^ quod ning were called affifes v/as, lor that

fummoneat xii, le queI <Jl a tant a dire
^ by every fuch writ it is commanded

tiue doitfumnioner un jurie. Et afcun to the iheriie, quod Junmoncat 12,

foits, which
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- fohs ajfife ejî prifepur un ordinance^fi'iL which is as much to fây, that hce
pur mitter certaine chofei en <:^r/<7/«^ ought*tofommon a jury. And fome-

TuU et difpofitiun^ ftcome ordinance^ que time aiEfe is taken for an ordinance, to

£ji appel ( I ) t ^^1^ panis et cerviHae. vvi t, to put certaine things into a certaine

rule and difpoiition, as an ordinance,

x^\\ïç^\% C2L^à.àjfîJîa panh et ciTviJue^

« JT^IFOCUM.'' [f) For the better underflanding here-
•^^-^ of, of thefe there bee two kinds, viz. xeqidnjccum 4^^ui%M}^

£ans\ ZTià a:qui:vocum /equi'vocatum.
"

'

^qidnjccum aqui-vocam eji pluri^vccum, poly/emus, a word of di-

vers feverall fignihcations.

JEqui-vccum tsqui'vocatum ejî uniiocum, that is to-fay, reduced to a
certaine fignification, As liere in Z?///£"//?//s«xainple,"^^^^5/fl: ^ «ip-

men ^qui-vocum aquivocans ; for fometime it fignifieth a jury, Ibme-
time the writ of aiiife, and lornetime an ordinance or ftatute. Now
aiîife, ^z/r^?^^, (8) \% a;qui^ocu7n aquivocatum', and io \^ hreije de

ajjï/â nova dijjetjînie, 2^ï\à ajjija pa?iisy ^c. /EiVtxi 2iS cajtis ejî nofnea

IKK» 2,,\ ^qui'vocum-y çanis latrabiliSf canis^marinuiy cants cœlejiisxjunt aqui-^

voca tequi^vocateti^:

" Ajjife de no'vel dijfeijin.'*'' Note [«], there be fou re afliies, viz. (a- Go. T'ai")

, this writ, 'aA'aJMo- QÏ nwrtdanceftery oi dutreine prefentnmit. 2Xià. of ['^ j
Brafton Ijtu

/ \
-^ -*

4. 10. 160. Brit-
utrum. (I) ' "f

,, r„
» ' ton ca. 42. 10.

105.134. F. N. B. Fleta lib 4. ca. 5. &c. Mirr. ca. 2. fed. 1 3.

'' Ficount.'* Vide Seft. 248. verbo (5/^zWw.> (Ant. 109. b.

^ ^ '
Poft. 168. a.)

** ^od faciat 12 liheros et legaUi homines de fvicineto, ^c^*
[b"] Albeit the words of the writ be duodecimo yet by ancient courfe [pl i. H. 7.2-

the Iherife mull return (2) 24:. and this is for expedition of juf-

tice : for if 12 Ihould onely be returned, no man fhould have a full

jury appear, or be fvvorn in refpedf of challenges^ without a talesy

which Ihouid be a great delay of tryals. So as in this cafe ufage

& ancient courfe maketh law. And it feemeth to me, that

the law in this cafe deliehteth herfelfe in the number of 12; for

there maft not onely be 12 jurors (3) for the tryall of matters 01

faft, [r] but 12 judges of ancient time for tryaU of matters of law [c] Vid.Pl.Com,
in the Exchequer Chamber, Alfo for matters of Hate there were in in proœmio.

ancient time twelve Counfellors of State. He that wageth his law
inuft have ele-ven others njjith him, which thinke hee fayes true.

Aïià x\\ZL,t number of tnvjlve is much reipedled in holy nvritj as 12 Jofliua 4.

apojlles, \z fionesy 12 tribes y ^c. Genef. 49.

,

[^] He that is of a jury, muft be liber homo, that is, not only a [df
j
9. E. 4. i6,

freeman and not bond, but alio one that hath fuch freedome of
mind as he Hands indifferent as hee Hands unfworne. Secondly,

he muil bee legalis. And by the law every juror, that is returned

for the tryall of any ilTue or caufe, ought to have three ^^roperties.

firil,

(7) See Hob. 303. (2) See 3. G. a. c.25. f. 8.

(8) Lord Coke means *< taken ,iur ju-
rata,'^ (3) [Sec Note 274.]

( I ) f The words entre les aunctens ejlatutes

[ 1 55- a* ] are here added in L. & M. Roll, and ?.

(?) Juris utrum» 3

1^
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(*} Artk. Tup^^r (*) Firft, hee ought to bee dwelling moil neere ta the place [ïÇÇ* K
Cart. c2..^.. ....

, where the queâion is moved. (2)

X ^f
'"*!,

'

Secondly, he ought to bee moll fufficient boLÎi for KP.der(landing,
'^ ^ ' " and competencie of eUate. (3)

""•

Thirdly, he ought to bee kaft fufpitious, that is, to be irrdiSe-

Vid- Sc^. ïox.^ î"S^î^ 3S he. ilands uofworne : and thej> hee is accounted, in law hh-r
'93- '

'
:

~''
' ^^ ^^g^i^ hsmo ; otherwife he may be challenged, and not fu^ered.to

q.H.6uS> ' '^ iworae.-(4)
'^

-.
. . 1 he iBoft^iifual trial! of matters of fad is by î 2 fucb men ; for

ad qua-fiimtem faS'i ncn rrfpondent judias : and mtiatters in law îhc

judges -ought to decide aad difcuffe j for ^Si/ quajtimemj%ris- m»
fîejpondentjuratores. (5)

-

[f] Tid, Artie. jU'] For the inflitution and right «jfe of thb trial! by î2 men, -,

foper Cart ca. 9. a.nd wherefore other countries have them îroI, and hew this triall
Fomfc. ca. 25, gxcells Others, fee Forie/cue at Lirge, cap. 25, 8ic. ei 29. [/] Arid--

F^fi cfknvil lib.
^^ ancient nme they were 12 knighïs» '1 his trial of. the i<ià. ^er

ca. 34»i5« duodecim liberos et legale^ hornbus is very ancient; for heare what
Fraûon lib. 3. the law was before îue coiiqueiL \_g\ In /ingulis centufiis tmtitia-.

i.el. iî6. a. Jimio, aique liberie cmiditîùnis 'vrri diiodeni d^iats fnpsriùres mta cum "
||r] Lam

.
ver

. py^^p^jifQ J^cra îermiîcs jurantOy^^c. Nay the tryalj, in.fome caXes, .^1

\h\ Lamb, fol /^^ înecàetaîem Ungu/e, (as we ipeake) was as ancient, [/sj /7r? ^wo- ,

©i^^, denijure conjulti, A>iglii£feXy Wallia totidem, Anglis si IVallisjus di^

eunio ; and of ancient time it was called duadecim 'viralejudidnm- (6) *

Now feeing v^e are juHly occafîoned, and she rather fo.r îlie (^c.)

herein, to fpeak of a challenge to jurors, to make the i^udious rea-

der capable of the uïïderllariding of the bookes of lav/ concerning-

this matter, it fhaîl be neceffary to fay fomewhat of chalk.Rg2&«

and, £rll, what a challenge is.

Challenge is a word common as well to the Erîgîiîh as to the
•'

French, and fcmetimes figniEeih îo.cîaime, and the. Latine word is-

*vendicare', fometime in refpeâ; of revenge to challenge into the

field, and then it is called in J^^lm^ xthidicare Q'f.pro^-vùcare ^ fome-
time in refpeifl of partiality or infufeciency, to challenge in coart

psrfons returned on a jury. Ax\à. feeing there is no proper Latin
word to iîgnify ihi.s particular kind of challenge, they have fraraed

ftfJW. £.C3. 52. a word anciently written, [«] ri>/2/z/;«;z/<2r/y and i:-c/«7//ji«iV*rtv and- aa-
Vid. Stat, de Iv.mpniarey and now written calumviar: ;-. ,and- hath no affinity with.
iz. E. a. de

^ y^^^ verbe calutnniory or calutnniuy which is derived of that, for that

andi<= Fleta
"

^^ ^^, ^ ^i^ite Other fenfe, fignifying a falfe accufer, and in that

.

lib. I. cap. 32. fenfe [,^] BraBon ufeth caluninialor iCt be a falfe accufer : but it is

Britton fol. 6- a. derived of the old v/ord caloir or chaioij, which in one fignification

3 2. a. îi8. & is to care for or forefee. And for that to challenge jurors is the .

}'l^'T^'^'^\'\^^'^'
^^"^'^^'"^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^* ^^ forefee that an indifferent irii^ll be had, it is

fgl. 1Î7.
*

'
^'

^'^^^^'^ calumniarcy to challenge, that is, to except againil them that

are returned to be jurors ; and this is his proper iignificatlon.

[tf] Braft. lib. 4. [''] But fometimes a fojnmons, yEz/rvvo^j/Vio, is faid to bee calum-

fol. 2,57. Vet. jiiatciy and a count to be challenged, but this is improperly. And Pr r/i 'x'\
N. B. fol. 76. forafniuch as mens lives, fames, lands and goods, are to he L -^ "

*^

tryed by jurors, it is mofl neceflary, that they be omni except/one

majores ; and therefore I will handle this matter the more largely.

A chal-

.'») [See Note 275.] juries, Spelm. GloPC. vcc. jura/a, DlUh'tzt,

.3) See poft. T56. a. Epiftolar. in Ling. Sepi«rntiion. Thcfuur.

4) Of other modes of trying fa^s be- Hickes. Siiernh. dc jure Suœn. et Goth,
that by jnry, fte ant. 74. a. vetuft. lib. i. c. -i,. and Dr. Pcriingars En-

> 5) [See Note 276.] quiry into the Ulc and Pra(5lice of Juiks
.^6) See i'unhcr on the origin of Englidi amongft the Greeks and Romans,
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Liks;-
' Of••Rents. '

A challenge -to jurors is twofold, either to the-ârray^ or to tlie

-polls : to the 'aYTzy of the pri.ncipali pa.nn€!l, and to the array of

the .issJj^. And herein yoii liiall «nderiland;, that the Jarors names

are rzfikea. m the pa-!:Tr.e| one under artctker; 'whick order or rank-

'iïig- îhej-sSîie is catied the. array j- and the verbe, to array tke jurie;

&fÀ fe'.we iky in- comffien (pcQch,-6sJfaile array, for tke order of the
^

battaile. And this array we call arrmufnentuMf and to make the

array m-rmarie^ derived' of the French ÂVôrd srrûisr ; fo as to^ chal-

leïjge the array of the pannell biiat once to chalierige or except

agamft all tke perfoii«- fé^siYay.çd or-im-paiin^ikd» 'm refpeâ; of the>^ - •
"',

parîialitie m default of the iherifc, coroaer, or otiier officer tkat

-madethe returne.- --<^e!-S' -,?•:'_- -i -, k"
-••• ,,

- A-îîd it h -'to bé kncSav^feV t!ïâ4:..t1îéfé;'fs' a,principal! ca^fe ©f -ckal-

Iciige to the array, and a challenge to che favour, • '

' -i'mici|s3iîs fis J?€fpéâ^ôf^^ As liril, if the {herifé, or

odier officers fe«)f.i^]Mrid red, or afinitie (i), to the plaintife or C-^]. î2- AfT. 3e.

defcfldâïït, if' the afliïiiîie {2) continue [(^]/ Secoadly, if any one 26. AiF.^u

«or more of the fixlt beé fstfli^ied at the denomination of the par- -"'
"Vi^ !f^

tie, plaindfe or defendant, -the whole array feaii be quafhcd. So it 2 c. AIT. 2.

is if the feerife returns any" -dtiif^, that he be more favourable to the 22,. E,4,,z,

one thsK the other, all --tfee'-'array flsali be '-qu allied, [r] Thirdly, ^^* 2-,,3^

if tke plaintife or defendanî- hav$:,aE adieu of batterie aeainil the ^''^^J* ^H"»

llierifc, or the (kerife âc^àîû ft ^either 'partie, this is a good caufe of
^. h'tI'c*,'

challer.ge. S© if.thep!ainti&l*"ordefeadaut have an adlon of debt Pi. Com. 7^.

againil the (herifé; (bat'otireîwife it is if the feerife have an adion 15. H. 7.-9.

•«if debt agaisil either partie) ;-:c5j;-if the il^enfe'have parceîl of the 7 E-6. DicryS,

land dependifto^^ 'fipoa the fametitk {^j.;- or li the Ihexife, . or his q^,*^|j'* ', ";

'baiUfe-whieh'-'reiOTîsed the:Ji^ia^ -be under the dlHreffe of either. .^pjourd. 425.
partie ; -or'if the fherife or. his:.bai]ife be either of co^jsifeli.^attur- ' a.Ra.Abr.63'g.)

iiey, oS:er in ie.e-'.or of -robesç of-fervânt of either partis,, goUlp, [à]2ï. E.4. 74,

or arbitrator m'-<he fame matter, and treated.' thereof..: {_é^ And 4^- ^* 3- ^^-

where a fabjed may challenge t-he- array fdr uniii.diSereii.ci)e, there ^^* e* -r'

t^*

• «he ki«g being a partie may. alfo challenge' for- the ,fam'(-i;caores as ç. e. 4. 46.'

for ' kindred, ^or that he hath part of th<riand, or theiifee: and 8. H. 5. 5.

where the array ihaii be challenged againll the king, you.lftiali reade "^'^ ^^- *-*
.

in'oûrhookùSk' '

' ..
-/ ^'.. -

. .

.-" -
; :.. Vr ,,'

^"

...... •
'

Chail. 9^, ,
^

(2. "Ro. A fer. 640. Dy. 339.) - ' ••"fr]'rî''H. 4.26. '^ 22'; Ê.- 4. r. 3^. £. 3. 25.

33. H:-6;-#; '(Mo. ^^') [:J] J4. E 3.-5. &^ 38. .44. Ai%'f-7j,'. '-.ii. E. 4. i. 3. H. 6. 39,

«5, H. 7. .9, b. 27.- AfT. 2?;. .'v;., H. 7. lo. ..2-6; Afif. 56.,22.--^; 2,0.1 If. 6. 34. 33. Arî". 12,

45. A/r. I. . ,9.,Afr.S. |. .^fi>2 3._ 7,E.'3. §6. ai. jEi-^y, 3X: 2. H.4. 13. 44, E. 3.43,
2,0 K. 6- 39, 44. Aff. i§. ^;^. H 6<ïj'44, î7- £• 2. Chafl. 16S. "4. E. 4. ii, [e] a. H, 7«

44. E. 3. 3«. "3.8. Aiî^^rtj. "V 22^'è;:^ eiia!L-6^. 'stadifi iÉ2.c:
•'

,

*

[/] ^y default ©f *ïie •fc;<;^ife|îîas wk^rt the--^X^'aypf a pgfi^ is [/] 39. Ait a,

returned by a bailife of a franchiie, and the ib.erife ret^iça^, it as of ^^Z'^- 3*5^*

lMmi!èîfe,,,tkisv/Lm!i- be'q«a,flig4,. be.i3*:T^fe tk^.^rp^/ûiQ'dld lofe his
^o' y:i'fy'

^^*

challenges, Butjf.a Oierliic/.fetu^^n^ a^ar-i^.vl^vithm this 55. Afl"i à.

is good, and the lord of the franvi>iie is^dfi,Vi©a Co his jcemedie

agMtûk him. '
.-,

,

.^ ,-j« ^' ..^-^^.^i»» .' ,>

If a peere of the rea1îBe,«r ÎCfd of parljtgtRcnt be- demandant pr {^^] 13. Ë. 3.

plaifitifcp tenarfît or dcfendarrî, there maic .a kitight be returned of CiKill. 115. Br,

fîis jurie, be he Lor^. fpiriiu^iN c^ tempopali, Jûr elfe the array may E'^qu^'b ipo.

fee qua.!hed [^] : but if he:b,e '^etURfted, ^Uiioagh. b<^ ^ppeare not,
cVjntdf'de

K«fJ.'3ni's calc. Plo. Com. 117. 27.^.2.22. 4. El. Dicr 2c8. 8. Eliz. Di. 246. {A- }^la,

Hier ii.^» 10. E)i«. Dicr 265. b. (i. Leon. 5. z, Ro. Abr, 636.)

...,..., .'" .".' • yet
• (j) [See Note 277.] (t) [See Note 278.]
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yet the jurie may be taken of the refidue. And if others be joyned
with the lord of parliament, yet if there be no knight returned, the

[^]i7. E. a. array fhall be quafhed again il all. [h} So in an attaint there
i\ittaint 69. ought to be a knight returned of the jurie (3).
Ul 3^-E-4« [/'] And when the king is partie, as in travers of an office, he

c.^' c^^oi .' t^3.t traverfeth may ehaîlen^re the array, as hereafter in this Sec-
Stanr. rl. <^or, . /in 1 r ^ • • / /- i-,- 1 i-i •/- ,

ig. Aff. 6. b. ^^^^ lliall appeare; and 10 it is in caie of life; and likevvife the

4. H» 7. S. king may challenge the array : and this fhall be tried by triors ac-

44. E. 3.38. cording to the ufuall couTfe. [i] The array challenged on both
ta. Ro. Abr. fides (hall be qua.(hed.

fiel 8 H a. 22 f^^ ^^^ ^^ '^^ eilrangers make a ppnnelt, and not in favour-

(Mo. 895.) ^^^^ manner for the çne partie or the other, and the fherife re-

[/] 6. R. 2. turnes the fame, the arrayivvas xhalienged for this caufe, and ad-
Chall, 102» Judged good. . ,

Vd I* t^^ the bailife of a libertie returne any out of his franchife,

fffîfî^ É. 3.
*^^ array fliall be quaOied, as an array returned by one that hath no

Chall. 110,111. franchife, ftiallbe quaflied.,

32. Aff. 6. Challenge to the array for favour. [»] He, that taketh this^

F^T f'^'u^'c
"^"^ ^^^ in certaine the name of him that made it, and in whofe

ChaU^'^'e
* * ^^^^> ^^^ all in certain ety. This kinde of challenge, being no

8. H.4. 22. principal! challenge, muft be left' to the difcretion and confcience

ay. Aff. 2c. of the triors. As if the piaintife or defendant be tenant to the

«2. E;. 3. 12. ihcrife, this is no principall challenge; for the lord is in no dan-

^8^H 6
*
$^^ ^^ ^^^ tenant; but è conver/o' it is a principall challenge; but

7, *H. 6. *2c!
^^ ^^® other hee may challenge for favour, and leave it to tnall. So

19. H. 6. 4t8. afhnitie betweene the fonne of the fhèrife and the daughter of the

ao.H. 6. j8. partie, or è con'ver/o, or the like, is no principall challenge, but
20. E. 4. 2- to the favour; but if the {h«rife marrie the daughter of either

Chall 62
partie, or e con'ver/b, this, (.as hach beene faid) is a principall chal-

r 0] 22. E. 4.
îenge, or the like, [oj But v^here the king is partie, one Ihall net

Chall. 63. challenge the array for favourT, '&c, becaufe in refped of his àlle-

4.H. 7. 8. glance he ought to favour the king-more (4). But if the fherife

be a vadele6l of the crowne, or other meniall fervant of the king,

there the challenge is good (5). And likevvife the king may
challenge the array for. favour.

Note, upon that which hath been faid it appeareth, that the

challenge to the array i% in re/peft of the caufe of unindifferencie

or default in the Iherife or other officer that made the returne,

an4 not in refpejft of the perfons- returned where there is noun-fir^, b.l
indifférencié or default in the fherife, &c. for if the challenge to ^.

^

the array be found againrt the partie that takes it, yet he fhall have

his particular challenge to the polls (1).

In fome cafes a challenge may be had to the polls, and in

fome cafes not at all. Challenge to the polls is a challenge to the

particular perfcns-; and thefe be of foure kinds, that is to fay, pe-

remptorie, principall, which induce favour, and for default of hun-

dredors,

t/*] *• ^- 5- [p] Peremptorie. This is fo called, becaufe he may challenge
Chal. 162. peremptorily upon his owne dillike, without Ihewing of any caufe ;

^' p ^'. '^1.. and this onely is in cafe of treafon or félonie, injavorem i>it^,

14- H. 7. 7. 19. And by the common law the prifoner, upon an endidment or ap*

Do<a. & Sfud- peale, might challenge thirtie f.ve, which was under the number
liJ^- 2« of three juries. But now by the llatute of 22. H. 8. the number

f
^^^*^^'^

H
*^^^

is reduced to twentie in petite treafon, murder and félonie; and in

^''p ^'
^^'

^'
cafe of l\igh" treafon, and mifprifion of high treafon, it was taken

32, H- 6. 26. away

(3) [See Note 279."] £i56.b.

(4) [See Note 280.] (i> [Se« NolC zSl*.]

(5) [See Note 281.]
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away by the Hatute of 33, H. 8. but now by the flatute of I. & 2, »7- Aff. 5.

Fhii. h Marie, the common law is revived. For any trealbn, the
^^'2'g'Ja ^

priioner Iball have his challenge to the number of thirtie (2)- five ; ^
*

f^*
g" ^^^^'^

and ib it hath beene reiolved * by the juf^ices upon conference be- chaL Br. 217.-

tweene thzm in the cafe of fir Walter Raleigh and George Brookes. 33. H. S. ca. 23.

B\it all this is to be undcrilood wheii any fubjed that is not a peere- ^-^ ^- ^-^ ^*.

oFths rcalme, is arraigned for treafon or félonie. But if hee be a ^' ^^'
^ ^,g

lord >©i" parliament and a peere of the realme, and is to be tryed
i^'. f.j*, y. ^^

by his peeres, he Ihali not challenge any of his peeres at all ; Scanf. PI. Cor..

for they are not fwcrne as other jurors be, but finde the party 137» 'S^-

gullrieornot guihie npon their faith or allegiance to the ting,^^* ^."^*"' ^^7)

^nd they are judges of the fad, and every of tliem doth fepa-
-i«.i.ja.

rately give his judgement, i)sginning at the loweil. But a fab- 9« ^' 4- 27*

jjeft under the degree of nobilitie may in cafe of treafon or

félonie challenge for juâ caufe as many as he can, as fhall be

{"aid hereafter, in an appeale of death againll divers, they pleade

motguiltie, and one joynt 'venire facias is awarded; if one challenge

peremptorily, he fliaH be drawne againll all. (3) Othervvife it is

of feverall ^venirefac.

Note, that at the common law before the Hatute of 33. E. î,

the king might have challenged peremptorily without Ihewing (i.Ventr. 3139.)

caufe, but only that they were not good for the king, and without

being limited to any number. But this was mifchievous to the

iubjecl, tending to infinite délayes and danger. And therefore it

is enabled, \_q\
quod de catdro licet pro domino rege dicatur, quvd ju- \>f\ 33. ^* t-

ratoreSi ^c. non funt boni pro rege ; non propter hoc rtmaneant inquifi- <jr-^»natio de la-

tionesy l£c. fed ajjï^nenî certam caufam calumnia fucp, ^c. whereby ^*"''

'c"^d,
"^*

the kmg is now reitrained. (4) 162.

Frincipall ; fo called, becaufe if it be found true, it flandeth

fufficient of itfelfc vvithout leaving any thing to the confcience. or

difcretian cf tli£ triors. Of a principall caufe of challenge to the

array, we have {aid fomewhat already. Now it lolloweth with like

brevltie to fpeake of principal! challenges to the polies, (chat is}

ievcrally to the perfcns retarned. • J
Principall. challenges to the poll may be reduced to foure heads :

^rft, propter honoris refpeclum^ for refpe<3, of honour : Secondly,

propter defeSiuniy for want or default : thirdly, propter ajf'edumy for

afFedion or ' partialitie : fourthly, /r<7//^r delicîumySoï crime or

delia,

L Propter honoris refptBumt as any peere of the raalme, cr lord 6. Co. ^1, 57,1

of parliament, as a baron, vifcount, earle, marquefle, and,duke: for Countene de

thefe in refpefl of honour and nobilide, are not to he fworne on Ri^tlan^,. s cafe-

juries; and if neither partie will challenge him,, he may challenge
J^" Afi?

6*^'

_

himfglle ; for by Magna Charta it is provided, qiihd nee Juper eum 35. H. 6. 46.

ihiinxSj, neeJuper eum mittejuus, nifi per legalejudicium p^riur/ijhorumy- tT.- AfT. 24.

aut per legem terne, Nov/ the common law hath divided all the F-N. B. 165.

lubjeds into lords of parliament, and into the commons of the i?* -a^^^^
realme. 'I'lie peers of the realme are divided into b.arons, vif-

f i.std. z^-.)

counts, carles, marquefles» and dukes. The common.^ .are divided- ';
•

into knigijts, efquires, gentlemen, citizens, yeomen, and burgefll::.

And in judgement of lav/ ahy of the faid degrees of nobiliiie are

peers to another. As if an carle, marquefle, or duke, be to be iricd-

for treafoii or félonie,, a baron or any other degree of nobiiitie is

his peere,
, in likç. iiiannér, a knight, efquire, kz, ftiali be tried

per

{1^ Agreed ace. *i 'petty treaf/;n. in . (.3) Adj. ace. Plowd.'ico.
Swan's caie, ru:i, J07, (4.^ [See Note 2.32.]
Cl
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per pares; and that is by any of the commons, as gentlemen, ci-

tizens, yeomen, or burgofles ; fo as when any of the commons is

to have a tryail either at the king's fuit, or betweene partie and
partie, a peere of the realme Ihall not be impannelled in an/
cafe.

II. Propter defedum.

ftfjy. Co. iS. I. Patrice, [^] as aliens borne.

Calvin's cafe. 2. Lihsrtatisy \b'\ as villeins or bondmen, and fo a champiors
lo. Co. 104. mull be a freeman,

rîlBraa.^fo
" 3' Anniii cenfusy i. e. liheri tenementi. [f] Firft, what yearely

185. Brit. fo. freehold a juror ought to have that palTeth upon triall of the life

155. Flet. li. 4. of a man, or in a plea real), or in a plea perfonall, where the debt
ca.8. 26.Afl;a8. or dammage in the declaration amounteth to fortie markes. Vide
3'^-^'39- Seét. 464. (5) * Secondly, this freehold mull be in his owne

21. H 6.^20. ^^&^'^' ^" ^^^ fimple, fee taile, for terme of his owne life, or for

30. H. 7. 20. another man's life, although it be upon condition, or in the right

[f] Vid. Sed. of his wife, out of aniient demefne, for freehold within ancient

xo.H.6.7,8. 18. and though he hath ia another, it fufiiceth not (i). [^] Fourthly,
2. H. 7. I. if after his returne he felleth away his land, or if cejry que njie or

^°'S'
I' ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ dieth, or an entry be made for the condition broken, fo as

7?*H.*6.'2^ç*. 40 ^^^ freehold be determined, he may be challenged for infufficiencie

44. 12.E.4.13! of freehold (2).

3. H. 4. 4. (See the ftarutes of 23. H. 8. 1-3. and 4. & 5. W. & M. 24.) ^g, H. 6. Chal. 27,

9. H. 7< I. (2.R0. Abr. 647. Poit. 272. Fortefc. 56. 62.3.) [d] 19. H. 6. 9. 17. AflT. i^,

{el 12. H. 7. 4. 21. H. 6, 38. -7. H. A. u (Poft. 272. b.) (2. Ro. Abr. 636. Forfefc. 56. b.
Poft. 158. a.)

4. Hund^edcritm, Firll, by the common law, in a plea real! mixt
and perfonal, there ought to be foure of the hundred (where the

caufe of aélion arifeth) returned for their better notice of the

caufe ; ÏQT 'vicini 'vici7îorum faéla pra-fujnuntur/cire {"^). And now
[/} 27. Elîzr fmce Littleton wrote [f] in a piea perfonall, if two hundredors ap-
ea. 6. peare, it fufficeth (4); and in an attaint, [^J although the jury is

ril 6 E*^'^*
double, yet the hundredors are not double. Secondly, ^h] if he

4. Mar*. Br. ^^^^ either freehold in the hundred, though it be to the v-alue but

Chal. 216. of halfe an acre, or if he dwell there, though hee hath no freehold

ai. E.4. 74, 75. in it, it fr.fficeth. [;'] Thirdly, if the cau-fe of the a«5lion rifeth

r-T^' ^u^f^
^^ divers hundreds, yet the number fhal fuffice, as if it had come

I'-'j^^j. jj.
^^* out of one, and not feverall hundredors out of each hundred.

Chal. 216. ['^1 Fourthly^, if there be divers hundreds within one leetot rape,

[;^J
10. H. 6, 5. if he hath any freehold, or dwell in any of thofe hundreds though

32. H. 4. 14. not in the proper hundred, it fufficeth. [/] Fiftly, if the jury

ïfi H ^fi
come de corpore comitatûs, or de proximo h'undredo, where the one

25.1. ?. 43!
' P^r"^ ^s ^cvî^d of the hundred, or the like, there need no hundred-

(Cro. Jam.550.) ors be returned at all. \77i\ Sixtly, if a hundredor after he be re-

[»z]2i.H.6. 38. turned fell away his land within that hundred, yet fliall he not be
IT,. H. 7. 4. challenged for the hundred, for that this notice remaines. Other-

wif(Ç

(5) See aîfo a learned diflertation on the [157. a-]

writ de non poiïendis in ajj'fis etjuratis in the (1 ) /^/</. ace. per onwe^jufikiarios M^zg.
IViifcellany of Law-Tr^6ts by the late mr. 30. FJi'x,. Clench 1 39.—^Hal. MSâ»
fvijtant Wynne, p. 62. to, 74. See too 1. (2) See ant. 103. b.

Vertr. 366. and fir John Hawles's Remarks (3) SeeBrownl. Rep. b. 194-

o:-i Trial?, in Sîatç Triais, 4j.th ed. v, 3. (+j [§ee Note aSj.]

p. Î69. 187.
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wife as hath bin faid for his infufficiencie of freehold i for his feare

to ofFend, and to have lands wafted, &c. which is one of the reafons

af law, is taken away. [«] Seventhly, he that challengeth for the F^"] 7. Elix.

hundred man: fliew in whac hundred it is, a^d not drive the other ^y^^ ^3^»

partie to ihew it. Eightly, his challenge for the hundred is not

^mpliciter h'àt/ecundhn quid '^ for, though it bee found that he hath

nothing in the hundred yet Ihall he not be dravvne, but remaine

pr^eter H, that is, beiides for the hundred ; and albeit he dvvelleth

or have land in the hundred, yet mufl he have fuflicient freehold.

111. Propter affeSium : And this is of two forts, either v/ork- Brae.fo.1g5i

ing a principal challenge, or to the favour. And againe a princi- K';ii:. fo 134^131.

pall challenge is of two forts, either by iudo-ement of law without '^% ^^"^' ^' ^*

any act or his, or by judgement or law upon nis owne act.

And it is faid that a principall challenge is, when there is ex-

prefTe favor or exprefle malice.

I, Without any ad of his, as if the juror bee [^?] of blood or [^] Brîtton foU

kindred to either partie, confangulneus, which is compounded ex con i3S«

^ fanguiney quajt eodem /angui?ie natus, at it wereifTued from the

fame blood j and this is a principal! challenge, for that the law pre- p] Mirror ca. 3.

fumeth that one kinfman doth, favour another before a ftranger ; de ordinance

[^j and how farre remote fo ever he is of kindred, yet thechal- d'attamt.

jenge is good. And if the plaintife chalenge a juror for kindred ^'^?'-^"" / ubi

to the defendant, it is no counter plea to fay that he is of kindred
^itt-à

y^i^'"''^*

alio to the plaintife, though hee bee in a neerer degree; for the 14.El.D1er 319.

v.'ords of the 'venire facias forbiddeth the juror to be of kindred to 21. E. 4. 75.

either partie. , p" ^***
"^'J.''^

[c] If a body politick or incorporate, fole or aggregate of
ci^^

q'
"^^* *^*

many, bring any aclion that concernes their body poliuck or in- 21. £.4.7'-.

corporate, if the juror be of kindred to any that is of that body [c] 7. E., 4.4,

(although the body politick or incorporate can have no kindred) ^1' -^- 4- 7«

yet for that thofe bodies conflit of naturail perfons, it is a prin- "^* ^^
^' ^^*

cipaii challenge, l^d"] A billard cannot be of kindred 10 any, ^g' ^^r^- \o

(5) and therefore it can be no principall challenge. And here it 34. AfT. 6.

is to be knowne, that a^nitas, afHnity, hath in law two fenfes. la Hob. 87.

his procer fenfe it is taken for that neerneffe that is p-ctten "by ^- -aurd. 344,

marriage. Cum dua coghationes inter Je di'-vij're per nuptu-s copula?!- L'J
|

*
^'

.

îur, i^ altera ad alierius fines accedit,. iS" inde dicitur afinis. In a q_ %6.H. 5.'

larger fenie ajjiniias is taken alfo for conf^nguinitie and kindred, Ci^aJ. [63.

as in the writ of ^venire facias^ and otherwhere. [_e'] Ailinity or \^] ^îiiTor

alliance by marriage is a principall challenge, and equivalent to ^'f "'^7uhi

confanguinity v/hen it is betweene eiiht r of the parties, as if the
pipca"'^

trupra.

plaintife or defendant marry the daughter or coufm of the juror, 3. E. 4. «4-

or the juror marry the daughter or coufin of the plaintife or de- 21. E. 3- 5-

fendant, and the fame continues, or ifTue be (6) had. Eut if the fon 4 J» 43- '^'* 3*

of the juror hath married the daughter of the plaintife, this is no ^'f^'*'-'-';- ^
prmcipall challenge, but to the favour ; becauie it is not betv/eene ^^ ]? ^ 2,.

the parties. Much more may be faid hereof | fcdfu?n7Hafqiwrfzf- ,^ h. 7. 2,.

stigia rerum. -
15 !i-7-9'

[/] If there be a challenîre for cofinage, he that taketh the [/ 9-J'^*5^*^*

challenge muft fliew how the juror is couhn. But yet if the co- ^ .iiai-ie"

ânage, that is the effed and lubllance, be found, it fufiiceth ; for Dy^roi. z.Eii?

the ibiJ. 177.

(5) See ant. 17.3. a.

(6) But the iffue muH be living. See ant. 256. a. n.

Vol. f. Li o-
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ike law preferretli that which is materi-all before that which is

[^IBrac.l ^. [gj_ if the jupoT have part of ihe land that dependeth upon the

pé'°" (%ra ^^^ tî^^e- (F)
^ ^

,

.

M^r- .-f^
^ ['^l ^f s- juror be wakin the himdred, (8) ieet, or any way v/ithia

r|] Q^
jj'^ g

'

the feigniory immediately or mediately, or any other diftreile of ei-

tic. chaL 27, ïher- party,, this is a prmcipali challenge. But if either party be
^g. E. 3. 2.5. within the diih-effe of the juror, this is ao pnncipall challenge, but
2.2.E.4.Châl.6£, tothefavour.

" H
\^^'

[^J ^f ^ witneile named in the deed (9) be retnrned of the jury,

36. H. 6.Cha!. •
^^ ^^ ^ goo«^ caufe of challenge of him. [/] So it is if one within

46. 12, E. 4. Î. age of one and twenty bee returned, it is a good caufe of chal-
'ay. Art". 2,8. îesige.
2.z_. E. 3. la. 2. [/] Upon his own a£l, as if the juror hath given a verdift be- fj i^y, b«

rti (v^À-
' ^'^•* fore for the fame caufe, albeit it be reverfed by writ of error, or if

[-fej Minor ubi _ .. „ . , ^ n » o «r- .
i

• /
flipia. after verdict, judgement werearreited. vSo ir liee hath given a former

[/] 8 H. 5. 10. verdiél upon the fame title or matter though betvveene other per-

33. H. 6. I. fons. [«^] Biit it is to be obferved, that I may fpeake once for
lo^-i. 6. 24.

^ij^ jj^^^ j^ j.|^jg ^j. Qj-jjet- like cafes, hee that taketh the challenge

l'i.È.^l.V-y'
'^^"^'^ ^^^ ^^^ record if he will have it take place as a principall

21. E. 4. 74*. challenge : otherwife he mufl: conclude to tlie favour (1), unleffe it

11. R. 2. t\z. be a record of the iiime court, and then he mull Ihevv the day and
Ch^len^e.oô. terme.

rj\ * g3- j^;;j So likewife one may be challenged, that he was inditor of

Chal. 93.
'

^'
the plaintife or defendant, either of trealbn, felony, mifprifion, trcf-

Î5. H. 5. 10. pafTe, or the like in the fame caufe.

[«] Miin 1- ubi [0] If the juror be godfather to the child of the plaintife or de-
iup.,-1. But. fo. fendant, or è con-verfo, this is allowed to be a good challenge ia our
X.:. ii.AfT. q6. 1 I / V

^

^. H. 4. 2.
bookes (2).

7. E. 4. 4! [/•] If a juror hath beene an arbitrator chofen by the plaintife

X2. Ai". 26, or defendant in the fame caufe, and have beene informed of, cr

19. AiT. 6. treated of the matter, this is a principall challenge. Otherwife if
40. Aff. 10.

j^g were never informed, nor treated thereof; and otherwife if

roi4o.Afr!2o hee were indifferently chofen by either of the
,parties, though he

2. H. 4. 15.
* treated thereof. But a [$>] commiiiioncr chofen by one of the p-.r-

jo. H. 6. ties for examination of vvitneffes in the lame caufe, is no principall
ChaL 40. caufe of challenge ; for he is made by the king under the great

^ H 6°C(i
feale, (3) and not by the partie, as the arbitrator is; but he may

4. E. 4. u.* upon caufe be challenged fur favour.

7. E. 4. 4. [/>]20. H.6. 39. Ç. E. 4. 46. 3s. H. 6. 19. H. 6. 3 H. 6. 24.

7. H. 7. 10. (2.'Ro. Abr. 665.) [5r]9. Co. 71. Peacock's cafe.

frlMir. ") . [^] If hee be of counfell, fervant, or of robes, or fee of either

Erndron l^^\ partie, it is a principall challenge. (4)
fritton 3 "^^^

[s] If any after he be returned do eate and drinkc at die charge
12. Afi: 36. Qf eithei- partie, it is a principall caufe of challenge (5). Other-

^t aÎ!-* L' vvife it is of a trior after he be fvvorne.
2fi. All. 19.

31. A(U 7. 44. Air. i3. [s] 13. H. 4- ^3- i^- ^' ^- ^"'^''- 164.

A»5lions

(7) Here the fcnfe is incomplcatj but: I (z) Sec Mo. 3.

spprehend, that lord Coke meai.s to give the
. (5) See an mltance of hicli a commiiho»

exception as a principal challenge. ^'"^ ^i'"*
J^^-^"'- ^5*

(8) Ace. Dy. 176. a. (+) ^^-c ant. 156. a. n. 4.

(i)) Sei;ant. 6.a. (s) The f'»^^e djin^?; avoids a vtrdia.
^'^

PuiL. 2Z7. b.

(i) Ace. 2. Ero.vnl. 268.
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[/] Adions brought, either by the juror againft either of the [f]Brac. | ubi

parties, or by either of the parties againft him, which imply malice ^^^^^ J ^"P^^

or difpleafure, are caufes of principall challenge; urtlelîè they be 44« E- 3/ 5- 35»

brought by covyn either before or after the returne ; for if covin g^'-g '^^'

he found, then it is no caufe of challenge. Other actions, which 43. e. 3, ^j,

doe not imply malice or difpleafure, are but to the favour. 22. E. 4. r.

[a] In a caufe, where the parfon of a parifh is partie, and the 3^' ^- 6. 6.

right of the church commeth in debate, a parilhioner is a principall f^'
7" 3-

challenge. Otherwife it is in debt, or any other adion where the
j j. h.^a.* z6.

right of the church commeth not in queflion. n. h, 6. 15.

[tv] If either party labour the juror, and give him any thing to 32. E- 3- Cha!.

give his verdift, this is a principall challenge. But if either partie l^-^A•'^^3^3fo

labour the juror to appeare and to doe his confcience, this is no
l^'

j^^'.^'

challenge at all, but lawfull for him to do it. (6) ^/ ^^^ .^^

[a] 17. Aff. i§. ['«'] S- E. 3. 39. ^o.H. 6. 39. 33. H. 8. Dyer 48. ^1*0^.379^30
Hob. 294 )

[x] That the juror is a fellow {ervant with either partie is no [*] 22. Eliz,

principall challenge, but to the favour. ?^%^^^'

[y] Neither of the parties can take that challenge to the polls,
BHtto^n"!"^^

which he might have had to the array. Plet^ f (uprso

[a] Note, if the defendant may have a principall caufe of chal-
[>'J49. E. 3, i„

Jenge to the array, if the fherife returne t|je jury, the plaintife in [^j 9- E. 4. 6.

that cafe may for his owne expedition alledge the fame, and pray ^^'^' '^" 3^'

proceffe to the coroners; which he cannot have, unleffe the ,/ h g^'

defendant will confefTe it ; but if the defendant will not confefle it, 20. E*. 4. j.

then the plaintife {hall have a "^nire facias to the fherife, and the 3. H. 7. 5.

defendant (hall never take any challenge for that caufe (7) ^ and fo ^^* ^'^^- %er
in like cafes. But on the part of the defendant any fuch matter } "^1,

fh?ill not bee alledged, and proceffe prayed to the coroners .5 becaufe g. .^ ggg ^^
he may challenge the jury for that caufe, and c^n be at no prejudiGe> Cro. Jam'. 5474^

[/^] Challenge concluding to the favour, when either partie can- Poit. 320. b.

not take any principall challenge, but fheweth caufes of favour, ^J^wd. 74. a.

which mull be left to the confcience and djfcretion of the triors r/"^ -^i-^'

upon hearing their evideace to nnd him favouraple or not favour- d'onJinanced'at-

able. But yet fnme of them come neerer to a principall challenge taint. Bradv hb»

then other, [cj As if the juror be of kindred* or under the diftrelTe 4-
f»'-

185.

of him in the reverfion or remainder, or in vvhofe right the ai^owde '"'i^"'' M'^'

or juflification is made, or the like, thefe be no principall challenges
; ^ g^

^^^
'
'^'

becaufe he in reverfion, remainder, or in whofe right the avowrie or 7. k. g. 45.

juflification is, is not partie to the recorde; otherwile it is if they [c] 9. H. 7. 30

were made parties by aide, r^fceipt, or voucher : and yet the caufe ^^- ^'7- 2-0.

of favour is apparent ; fo it is of all principall caufes, if they were ^*
p 7« 2.

partie to the record. Now the caufes ,of favour are infinite; and icIeIa'jS.*
thereof fomev/hat may be gathered of that which hath been faid, 12. Air. 23.

and the reft I purpofely leave the reader to the reading of our (i-RoRcp. 32'^^

'bookes conoerning that matter. Jl'or all which the rule of law is, f^^'J^"^'
547-)

'that he muft Hand indifferent as hee ftands unfworne^
Cbal i r

^*

,[^/] The fubje-^ may challenge the polies, where the king is j^. ^^f- g^

partie. And if a man bee outlawed of treafon or felony, at the luit 38. All'. 22.

of' the king, and the party for avoyding thereof alledgeth irnprj-
'J*

^^-« 2-

-fonmenc, or the like, at the time of the outlawry ; though the iiTue ^
ji' '^'A*.

,

?3eg joyned upon a collateral! point, yet ftiall the partie have fuch ir,/ ^ "^' *

challenges (i.sid. 244)

^.6) rÇee Note 284.;]) (7) U':\d nccoraingly Hutt. 21*
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challenges as if he.bad been arraigned upon the crime it felf, for

thisby a meane concerneth his life alfo (8).

Tel Mirror
'

IV. Propter delirium. [^] As ii^ the juror be attaintedor con- fl ^8. a

Braflon 1 , • vidlcd of treafon, or felony, or for any offence to life or mem-
Britton )r\^^^ ber, or in attaint for a falle verdid, or for perjury "as a witneffe,
Fle'c^ 3 or in a coafpiracie at the fuite of the king, or in any fuite (either

'^'h A^io.' for the king, or for any fubjed) be adjudged to the pillory, tum-

3^1 H. 6. 21. brell, or the like, or to be branded, or to be lligmatique, or to

(a. Ro. Abr. have any other corporall punifhrnent v/hereby he becommeth'infa-

6^,0.) famous, (for it is a maxime in law, repellitur a facramento tnfamis)

thefe and the like are principall caufes of " challenge. So it is if a

man be outlawed in trefpaffe, debt, or any other aftion, (i) for he

is exlex, and therefore is not legalis homo. And old bookes have

faid, that, if he be excommunicated, he could not be of a jury.

[/]W.2.ca,38. [/] See the ilatutes of W. 2. and Artie. Jupra Cartas^ what
Artie, fuper perfons the fherife ought to returne on juryes. And fee F. N. B,

F^%^T5^*fi bre've de non ponendis in ajjijis et juratiSi{^2) and the regiilerin the ^

&*i6°6. 'Regiftr. f^nie Writ. And fee there what remedy the party hath that is re-

turned againft law.

It is necefiarie to be knowne the tim.e when the challenge is to

\_g] 9. E. 4. 16. be taken. [^] Firft, hee that hath divers challenges muft take them
i°'^*5 9- all at once, and the laur fo requireth indifferent trialls, as divers

^'^H 6 oS*
challenges are not accounted double, [i?] Secondly, if one be.

Brooke *ti"t.* challenged by one party, if after he be tried indifferent, it is time

Chal. 8. enough 'for the other party to challenge him. [/] Thirdly, after

' 7« ^' ^- 40* challenge to the array, and triall duely returned, if the fame party

rli^'^V*.^ fi*

^^^^ ^ challenge to the polls, hee muli Ihew caufe prefently.

2,7^ H ,
8.2*.

*

\X\ Fourthly, foif a jurorbe formerly fvvorn, if he be .challenged,

f i] 43. E. 3. he muft fhew caufe prefently, and that caufe muft ri(e fmce he was
Chal. 93. fworne. [/] Fiftly, when the king is partv or in an appeale of .

ao, E. 3. ibid, felony, the defendant, that chalkiigeth for caufe, muil: ihew his

•V'd
6^^* ^' caufe prefently. Sixtly, if a man in cafe of treafon or felony chal-

7. H. 4.*4i.
lenge for caufe, and he be tried indifferent, yet he may challenge

3.EUDower2or. him peremptorily. Seventhly, a challenge for the hundred muil

\k\ 22. E.4. I. bee taken before fo many bee iwcrne as will ferve for hundredors,
9.H. 5. 6. Qj. eifg i^ee lofeth the advantap;e thereof, Eiç^hthly, r;^^! in a writ

8 Aff *22
* ^^ ^ig^t, the graund jury muil bee challenged before the foure

(Ant. 1*57. a.) knights before they be returned in court; (3) for after they be

[»?] 7. H.4. 20. returned in court, there cannot any challenge be taken unto them.
15. E. 4. I. Ninthly, nota, [;/] The array of the tales ihall not bee challenged *

[«J 9. £.4.27.
|j^ g^j^y ^j^g party, untill the array of the principall be tried ; but if

I* Aff V/ ^"^ plaintife challenge the array of the principall, the defendant

13. E. 3. may challenge the array of the iales» After one hath taken ^a

Chal. 168. challenge to the polle, he cannot challenge the array.

Now it is to be feene, how challenges to the array of the prin-

cipall pannell, or of the talest or of the polies fball be tried, and

who fhall bee triors of the fame, and to whom procefTe lliall be

awarded,

[0] 18.E. 4. 8. !• [«] If the plaintife alledge a caufe of challenge againft the

(fortefc. 55.) iherife, the procefTe fliall be directed to the coroners; if any caufe

againlt

(8) [See Note 285.3 tation upon this writ in his Mifcellany ofLaw
.

>' Traas, p. 56.

(!) [Seeî«cte286.]
^*^ - r .^* -«•

(2) See tLc late rar. feij. W^ nre's Diffisr -
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againft any of the coroners, procelTe fhall be awarded to the rei! 5

if againft all of them, then the court fhall appoint certaine elifôrs or

cfliors (fo named aif eligendo) becaufe they are named by the court, -

againft vvhofe returne no challenge fhall be taken to the array, be-

caufe they were appointed by the court; but hee may have his

challenge to the (4) polies. [/>] Note, if procelTe be once awarded r^] 15. h. 7.9.
for the partiality of the ilierife, though there be a new fherife, yet 14. H. 7. 31.

® procède fhall never bee awarded to him; for the entrie is, lia quid ^^- E. 4- 3.

<vicecomes fe non inîroînittat. But otherwife it is, for that he was
tenant to either partie, or the like.

2. [^] If the array hz challenged in court, it fhall be tryed by
r'^i ^q. AfT. %

two of them that be*impannelled, to be appointed by the court; 19. H. 6. 48.
for the triors in that cafe fhaîî not exceed the number of two, un- 21. H. 6.

leiTe it be by confent. But when the court names two for fome Chal. 38.

fpeciall caufe alledged by either partie, the court may name others. ^^' * ^^*

If the array be qualhed, then procefîe ihall be awarded, ut fupra. 43. £.3. '

[r] Tf a pannell upon a 'venire facias be returned, and a tales, Chal. 95.

and the array of the principall is challenged, the triors, which try 2. R. 2. ibid,

and quafh the array, fhall not try the array of the tales; for now it ^°^'' 34'^ff'6.

IS as if there had beene no appearance of tl^e principall pannell : ^^" ^^ ^/
but if the triors affirme ihe array of the principal!, then they fhall [r]^. i. 4.* 46.
try the array of the tales. If the plaintife challenge the array of 19. H. 6.48.

the principall,, and the defendant the array of the tales, there the 34* AiL o.

one of the principal!, and the otlicr of iho tale^, fhall try both ar-
7'E.6. DieryS.

rayes. For other matter concerning the tales, fee [j] in my Re- r^
io^.*Co.*io4

ports matters worthy of obfervatioa (5). [/] When any challenge J05. Denbawd's*
is made to the polls, two triors fhall bee appointed by the court; cafe,

andf if they trie one indifferent, and he be lu'Orne, then he and [0^9- ^•^•9

the two triors fhall try another ; and if another be tried indifferent, ^^" . '^' .^

and he be fworne, then the two triors ceafe, and the two that be
,

' '

fworne on the jury fliall try the reil. [«] If the plaintife chal- r^-j „^ h. 4. 41.
lenge ten, and the defendant one, and the twelfth is fworne, be-

caufe one cannot try alone, there fnall be added to him one chal-

lenged by the plaintife, and the other by the defendant. When the r^yi 11.H.4.61.
trial! is to be had by two counties, the manner of the trial! is 48. E. 3. 30.

worthy of obfervation, and apparant in o,ur [^v] books, [x] If n-H. 4. 63.

the foure knights in -the writ of right be challenged they fliall try [^]22. E.3. i2,

58. b.J themfelves (6), and they fliall chooie the graund aflife, and try the fyiAQ.E.^"". 1,2.
challenges of the parties- [y] If the caufe of challenge touch the (Hob. 84. "i. Sid.

difhonor or difcredit of the jurer, he fnall not be examined upon 374. 232.XJ0.

his oath, (i) but in other cafes he fliall be examined upon his Jani. 388'.

oatli, to informe the triors. (2) [z] If an inquell bee awarded
r'^^^^H^'/^i

by default, the defendant hath lofl his challenge ; but the plaintife l7i. 4. 3.
'"^

may challenge for jufc caufe, and that (hall be examined and tried. 10. E. 3. 32.

Wherefcever the plaiutife is to recover f'er -cifuir. juratorum, there 22. Ail. 28. 31.

ou2;ht to be fixe of the iurv tliat have had the view or knowne the "-[' ^^\^' S*"^-

land m quellion, fo as he be able to put the plaintite in pGiîefxion if . V / or or.

he recover.

In a piopriciate probanda, and a writ to inquire for walle, the r -, „ ,,
.• 1 1

• 1 1 1 • 1 11 / < r .n n \a\h.\\. ^. tit.
parties have betne received to take their challenges. (3) ytz] but {^ù,. 16-.

palling ^. h. 4.3.

(4) See further on awarding 'Z'i'w/Vf?/ to [158. h.]

coroners and on appointing £'.'//ùrj-, Uuit'ioV. (i) Held accordingly by the Cuuit in

J-,iX Coronate r. 235. to 242. Cook's cafe Sa;k. 153.

(5) Set alfo Trials per Pais, ihap. 5. (2) ' Sec Note aS?.]

(6) Ace. poft. 294.. a. (3) [.^es Note 282.]

<^ S 3
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34. E, 3. Chal. pafTing over many things touching this matter, I will conclude with

^''^Vj y /: tl^'S faying of* Bra^on. Plures autem allée funt caufce recufandt iu-*
Zl. H. 0. 50. J -l J L r 1 r 7 '

"^

S. E. 4. q.
ratares, ae quitus ad prt^Jens non recoloy Jed qua jam enumerate funt

16. E. 4. I. fufficiant exempli cau/â. (4) And fo let us return to Littleton,
^ Bradon lib. 4.

^°- 'p5- " De -vi/nefo, ^f." It (i^oMhe ^'icinefo. Vicinetum is derived

Biil ve '^cafe ^
of this word 'vicinusy and fignifieth neighbourhood, or a place neere

at hand, or a neighbour place. And the reafon wherefore the jury

muft be of the neighbourhood, is, for that ^vicinusfa^ia njicini prce"

Jumitur fçïre ; all which is implied in this word {^c.)

*' ^hwd fummoneat eosy 13c, Summoneo is compo\inded oï /ulf iff

moneoj <3 euphonic gratia it is {dXàfummoneOt to warne or fummon^^
as in this cafe the (herife mqft warne or fummon the recognitors of
the affife to appeare before the juftices of affife, &c. And it is

l}] Bradlon lib. truly faid [^], that in this Cafe legitimam fummonitionem tecipere in

S'fo- 3 S 3? 334» propria perfonâ ubicunque inventus fuerit in cornitatii in quofuerit res

i a'\^^^'ç\\
petite'') qui quidemJi non in^veniaiury/ujfficitJî ad dotnicilium Jiat, dum

lib. 6. cap. 6. tcinien alicui defamiliafua manifejiefuerit relatas \3c,

jBrit, cap, 121*
" Fer honosfummonifores,^^ Here two things are to bee obferved,

Ï. That the fummoners mull: be boni (id eft) fde digni, ut 'valeant

legitimu^ teJii?noniu?n perhibere, cum inde pet jufticiarios fuerlnt requi-

[rjBrac.TI
v>'

f^tl' ['^j hiià 2^v^o^}i\tx {zx'C^yfetns ^ ne fr-fs^ ne enfanSy ne nul enfamys.
Button

fj-ypj-g ne nul que nejï ffe tenanty ne poet ejl bonefummoner. 2. Tt is fpoken

^'^'fi -^ in the piurall number, per bonos fummonitoresy and therefore there

'Brittonl .
muft be two at the leaft. Nee fufficit quod futwhonitio fiat per ununi

Fleta > tantMviy ^c, necefe eji igitur quod per duos ad minus fiat y i^c. There
îvlirror J "P*"^' is alfo a fummons of a tenant in a reall aftion ; whereof, and of
[^]Re£ift, judi- pernors and veiors you (hall reade \_d] plentifully and plainely iq
'^'^ ^' ^'^^'^* our bockes, whereunto being matter of courfe I referre you.

24. e! ". ''^C
Itejn fummonitionum alia eji generalis, aliafpecialis» Whereof you

3. E, 3. 48. fhall finde excellent matter in our [e"] old bookes, where you fhall alfo

50. E. 3. 16. reade at larp:e defummonitioney prafummonitione, <2' refuimnonitione,
Î5. H. 6. i.L.

tï -/
y t J J

-

\'e\ Mirror''*
" Facere recognitiGnemf* Cognitio is knowlec^ge, or knowledge-

Bradon 7 . mcnt, or opinion, and recognition is a feripus acknowledgement or

^ritton >t ' opinion upon fuch matters of faft as they (hall have in charge, and
>kta J * ' thereupon the jurors are called recognitores. ajff-e. Vide Sedl. 233.

reçogniîio taken for the confefiion of the tenant.

" Pannell " is an Englifli word, and lignifieth a little part ; for

a pane is a part, and a pannell is a little part ; as a pannell of wain-

fcot, a pannell of a faddle, and a pannell of parchment wherein the

jurors nameç be written and annexed to the writ. And a jury is

faid to be impannelled^ when the (herife hath entred their names

^egîilçr i%%\ into the pannell, or Iktie pçece of parchment, in pannello afifa,

f* Briefe ds droit y*^- Breve de rcélo. Writs of right be of two na-

tures : I . A writ oi right, whereof Liitletojz here fpeaketh>^ which

is the highefl writ of all other reall writs vvhatfcever, and hath ihe

greatell refped, &c. and the moll allured and final! judgement i

an4

(4) See further on challengçs of jurors Trials per Pa, chap. 5. and title ^rial in

Kitch. French ed. 91. a. Lamb. Jult.cd. of Viner*

j[èa?,. p^ 37 2*
' Paît. Shcr. ilt ed. î%o^ %
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lu!* s>>^'^.^i» ^'
<

îiîid therefore tKîs writ is railed a "wih ©f fiVM - ârrJ îMs m f fl ®M fJl 3?raa-sriii|>,

books 'as called </m/ Jreiî; ané t^s wiiï «# /^zrr^ik' ^^i^/^a-ia??^ .^f- J'ssd^' 4"--^^^^
s V 7 ^ t - . , .. . . .SirjrSsOîl fro 3:57,

recc'veries enter tmts oriffes éssspkm I an® îIdc jsiy ib ^ms wîsî w p^..-j3j^,i\ ^.g

called magna aJifa-j^Qr magma jurais^^ ss X/V/Jfj'â:^ ii^g-je f^sElî. s.Wiita Cîta^ssU Slï^ :?.

©f rigkt in their ïîâtsHe> as she taù&nahilï f&-is^ sa^ ^e i-a-j&0è «s?;£3:^^„ î^>4* 5^ -^-^ iîka.
r. -J. iJU. 3S> £3. Î,

îîght that any Ibath and vvrosig or injur}? is- m Eiea^srb ap^Jj cslfeiil fP^xf. aS5, s.

^or/ ; becaale injury aad vvjong is wjeiied ^i «ooksd^ feeîiïg coa^uraiv S%S- ^*-)

to that which is right and itei,ight> ISlssw she Isw that i;a. i'veca sula

ifl imiexJid et ^èliquL An>é Myiiion "* ïaÀih^ lîist ÉûTi ^ Im ky i^ »;s2~ * BritfîssrS^.ïié,

trarye, and ?>3 aptiy fb^ '^^'^ canfe afGi!feiai£l4s iBJasj m .M.ngMib ^^^^'^^^^>

called wrong. And injm-ia h àeiw^à ©f m ^mèJMSj, becsafe k is.
^'^ ^*

contrary to^ right j fo 2,s^ a faire isrt m fass-rs tm'ium. AtiàFkâa
laiîh,

[^J. ^ auism Jm publicum st p-ri'^^atum^ q^icsd i:^ ^Miwidièas fjj Fiefcalilj, é,

^raceptis, aui geniiumy aiit ci-uilièus sft sdhiium %, sf ^aod ixa Jury^ ^^" ^*

Jcripto jus appellatur^, id in lege Anglioi nftum- ejfs- akiizir^ Arid ïm

the [b] Mirror, and other places, of she lavv> ^-t is. called di-aia ^ as pjMa-mrca.-x

dî'oit defsndy the law defeiidetb> ' feâ:.3â- &£.a|.-,

** E^i h RegifierJ"^ Regijîtr Is s moll artcient l>oa.ke ©f sbg- c-om-

mon law ; and it is two- i old, viz., rsgifis'nm hre.^Mum n'iginûÂmm^,

and regilirum bre~uium juduialium. Il is. a French isa-^dj, aad £gai- 3->^. î> o.. 24.

âeth a ineraoriall oi writs» Sometimes the regitler of Diig^maii ^'^» ^«^sj. iS> k
writs is called rggijîrura cojudiarist ; becakiie slU arigiasiVi vyrka doe
iffue out of ïhe chancery,, as extra c^fhciuam. jitfiirics^ for the aasi- '

quity and euimation of which bccke 1 refesre the reader to ihe

epiiile before the Tenth Part of my Comme Maries» (a)

"' Magnp, eifp.fa eligendo?'^ is a j.udicialî wril ID the iherlfe to re« iCm^Cha. çîî 5
turne foure lawfuil knights before she jullicesj, there apoift sheir

©athes to retiîrne twelve (2) knights of me vicinage to tr]^ ^he ia].iie

in a writ of right.

" AJpfe de common ds: pafture^ ^cj^ Of what îhîags sn .^£i/c ûf
no'vçi dijjeifi.n lay at the common law, and of what by the ii.^taie> yoa
may reade at large in my \k'\ Reports in 'Jshn iV&hhe^i. cafe, where [ijS.C0.45.

ïhe authorities of lav/ are plentifully cited, and they and ihe ilauué

well explained. But fmce Litthton wrote, a mao may have [ij aîî [i] ^z.u. S,

affife of no^el diJJ'eiJîJi, ajjîfs of mord^ane^ or any pr^sipQ fimd rtà- ca. 7.

dat, qCùd ei deforceaty writs oC dower, or other wïits oiigina^!, as the

cafe ihali require, of tythes, penficns, or other cccleiiaUicall or fpi-

rituall profit, if he be dilleiled, deforced, wïCttged^ or otheywife

kept or put from the fame, which by the îawes and ihîutes of the

realme are made temporail, or admitted to be or abide m ïennpoyaH

hands ; fo as by the faid aft a lay man, haying tithes or offtririgs,

may either hie for the fubtradion or with- hoklnig of the fame in the

ecclefi^llical court, or at the common law, at his ek-ibon. And
feeing no fpeciall writ is given * by the Ihitute, the party niwd have * 7 E. 6. Dj«i

a generall writ of alfi/e de hhro tincmmlc^ and make a iptciall pleinl. S3, 3çc,

But his prrecipe niuh be, ({uod reddat amncs ei omttimodas dccimm ma-
jorci, mixiciSi el r.duuaaii iufi a Dale (^uot^uo moaù cnjhtd cunimgcn^ iuilC

cnnuaùtn

(1) See alfo ant. î6. b, and n> !>• (^) L'"^^'^*
^^"^^^ ^'^9»1

Gg 4
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[^?]44-ï/ 3- 5- annuMim renù-van\ or the like, according to his cafe. [;»] But

VM*f^wvV^ti^
neither aiTife nor ^v\y pra'cipe àià \yc of them as of tythes or any

îndicavk/w. z.
Other eccleiiafticall duty at the common law ; for the affife brought

ca. 5. Conjunc- of the tenth part of all manner of corne growing in an hundred acres

turn feoffatis ca. of land, after the tythes of the parfon taken, was a lay profit appreu'
ultimo. Braaoii ^^^^ and no ecclefiafticall duty.
,lib. 5. fo. 402, -g^j. ^yj.j^gg QY other ecclefiaflicall duties, that came to the crowne

Rcg-ft. fo. 35. by the ftatutes [;z] of 27. H. 8. 31. H. 8. 37. H. 8. and 1. E. 6,

4. É 3.27. 29. are by thofe Hatutes and this of 32. H. 8, and of i. and 2. Ph. &
16. E. 3 quaie Marias in the hands of laymen temporall inheritances, and fhall be

V \*
^^li 'i

• ?'CCCunted aifets ; and hufbands fhall be tenants by the curtefie, and

Grsiu'sc
" ^ * wives endowed of them, and fliall have other incidents belonging to

(Cro. Cha.301.) temporall inheritances. Onely this ecclefiafticall quality they have

[«] 27. H. 8. of that the cv/ner or poiTeiror thereof may fue for the fubtradion of the
Mcnaftenes not fame in the ecclefiafticall court,
-'^"

H^*8 c 1
^^^ ^^ another [0] ftatute, remedy is given afvvell to the lay per-

-i' fi! 8. ca. A. ^<^" ^s ^0 ^^^^ ecclefiafticall perfon, for fubtradion of all manner of

J, E. 6. ca. 14'. prediall tythes ; and he fnall recover the treble value if they be not

1. &2. Ph. & juftly divided or fet forth; and albeit the treble value be not ex^
2Viar. ca. 8. preilv given to the proprietary of the tythes, yet forafmuch as he is

fôlz.E "ca!!*-^.
^^^ party grieved, and he hath the propertie and intereft in the

^ "^ *
'

tythes, the treble value is given to him; and whenfoever a ftatute

giveth a forfeiture or penaltie againfi him which wrongfully de-

taineth or difpoffefTeth another of his duty or intereft, in that cafe he

that hath the wiong fliall have the forfeiture cr penalty, and ftialî

have an afiion therefore upon the ftatute at the common law, and.

the king fliall not have the forfeiture in that cafe. And fo it was

fp] Pafch. 29. [/;] adjudged in the exchequer upon conference with other judges
£liz. between

jjj -ri information for the treble value for not letting out of tythes in

W ^'ITnt'-Tex- ^^^^''^K'°'^ ^^ ^^^ county of Cambridge, (3) And if the proprietary

chequer, and fo wi'l fue for fuch fubtradion of tythes in the ecclefiafticall court, then

îtwasierolvçd he ftiail recover but the double value by the ("xprefTe words of the

by ali the judges ad. Wherein it is to be obferved, that the ad of parhament doth
^pon conference, g^v^g

^, temporall remedy at the common law to parfons and vicars

^^'J|,^
• >• "^ • and other ccclefiailicail perfons for an ecclefiafticall duty, and to

^'

laymen proprietaries of tythes the like remedy; but, as it hath

r 1 Bri ît.-n fo.
^^^^'^ faid, they have eledion either to fue for the treble value at

378, 170, &c. the common law, or for the double value in the ecclefiafticall court,

Bradon'^lib. 4. or for fubtradion of tythes there alfo. (4).
tfa6i-at. 3. per

XT'^'lXrofL
'' ^^^^ ^^ mord'ancefier,'' AJtfa mortis aniecejjbris. [q] This

'^.AzeiTiK^^^^'
^^^^^ ^ "^^" ^'^y ^^'•''^ ^'^^^^ ^^^ deceafe of his immediate anceftor;

p" N.B. i"î4;&ç. ^^ where his father, mother, brother, fifter, uncle or aunt, dye feifed

[/] Erittnn'ca. of any lands, and an cftranger abate, &c.
CO. fo. 222.

^

^rf%% Mkior
'

'
^^^ ^'^ darrei7ieprefentment,^ ''AJJifa idtim^ prafentaticnis, wherc-

i).bi lupra.

^'

9^ Y^^ ^^^^^' rcade [r] pLentifully in our bcokes.

F. N. B. 195. ^
To thefe may be addcd^^-^^^; utrum, orjuris utriwiy [i] which is the

ifleglft. orig. 30. higheft writ a parfon, vicar, &c. can have for the recovering of the

} ^2^6
"""bi"*

S^^'^^^ ^^'"^' '^"- ^•' ^''g^^"^ of his ciïurch. But it may be demanded,

Lnca^oV fo!'"
"^^'^^^''^cre thcfe originall writs are called by the fpcciall name of

»34. Mirror ^fhfes more than other originall writs; and here Littleton, yecldcth

ubi fu-ra. the reafon, bccaufe that "by thcfe writs it is conînianded to the
>\N.B. 48,^9, ' flu-rife

(3) The Tsime cafe is more fully ftritcd by
^ord U^e ui 7,. Inft, 650, bein^- |,-ait of hiS

comment on the ftatute of 2, Ed. 6:

(4.) [See Note 290.]
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Iherife quodfummoneat 12, which is as much to fay, as to fummon a
jury. So as in thefe cafes, there is a jury returned the firfl daVj and

"l CO» b.l ^^^y ^^^ ^° appeare as fooneas the defendant. And becaufe by thefe
t" writs a jury is to be returned, the law calleth them affifes, ah effeSlu ;

becaufe an affife (which in this fenfe fignifieth a jury) is to be re-

turned. But befide the fignification of the writ * of afTife, whereof * ^^^* Chart,

Littleton here fpeaketh, it fignilieth the whole proceeding upon the ^^' ^^* ^"'^ ^'

writ. * ^" ^"

In other original! writs regularly no jury is to be returned before

the appearance of the parties and an ilTue joyned between them 5

and therefore thefe other originalls are not called affifes.

" Pur un ordinance.'^'* Here ajjifa fignifieth an ordinance, &:C.

Ordinance, ordinatio, is derived of the verbe ordinare^ to ordaine or

fet in order. And note, an aél [r] of parliament (as Littleton here W. »9» ^- 3«

proveth) is an ordinance; for it fets downe orders, which are to bee J^^^utrum i0.

kept as lawes: and fo is ordinatio forefite, ordinatio de inquijitionibus,
2.z E \' 38

and ordinatio contra /er-uientes, and other, Hatutes many times called 29. E. 3. 7,

ordinances; and it is faid almoft in every ad of parliament, * Be it Regift. orig.ïS^.

therefore ordained, &c. by authority of this parliament;,' or the 33*E-^i» 5- î^-^*

like. But è «;/<(y^r^, every ordinance is not a ftatute, as that of
J^^-^-.

^ '^*- ^-^***

8. H. 6. cap. 29. (i) for -every flatute muft be made by the king,

wiih the afients of the lords and commons ; and if it appeare by the

a6t, that it was made by two of them onely, it is no ftatute. (2)
.. The example put by Littleton is ajjrja panis et cer^vifia. [j-] This \_s] Mir. ca. t.

ordinance was made at a parliament holden anno 51. H. 3, and the ^ed. 13. & 03.4.

like ordinance was made, entituled aJJifa cernjificey which you may J^ "^^"^'^'^^f
^,-

fee in old Magna Charta, fol. 57. b. [/] And io o^fjtfa de Clarendon,
^,'fo^ ^^^ '

'*

which was in 10. H. 2. and ajjijaforejîce ordained in anno 34. E. i. [/] Sianf. fo.

and fuch like. And aptly an ordinance of parliament antiquity uS. Mir..ca.2.

hath called an affife, for that an aél of parliament doth ordaine fuch ^^^- ^5-

a certaine order, as nothino; can be done more or leffe bv ri^-ht. ry'^^'^n
-^^^*

TTAJ/-/ r-i 11 • n /-" / ^ ^^ Kegilt. ong.37g.
yu\ And r leta laitli et habet rex in potejtate Jua lU leges et confue- [«'j Flet. H. i/
tudines et a^ijas in regno Juo prouifas et approbatas et juratas, ^c, ca. 17.

where affifes are taken for flatutes, which are the efFeéts of the ïqÇ-

fions of parliament.

De ponderibus et menfuris, of weights and meafores, is a moft ne-
cefTary learning to bee knowne, and daily in ufe, but it belong-
€th not to this treatiie. In fome other (if God fb pleafe) fome-
^yhat fhall be faid of them. (3)

Seel. \53*

TT E Mj fi foit feignior et tenant^ et /\ L S O, if there bee lord an(5

- le feignior granta le rent de Jon ^^ tenant, and the lord granteth the

tenant per [on fait a un aider^favant a rent of his tenant by deed to another,

luy les fervices^ et le tenant attitrna^ ceo faving to him the other fervices, and
pfi uri, rent fecke^ comç eji dit adcvant, the tenant atturneth, that is a rent

Mes feckc,

(t) [See Note 291.] little on thefe fubje6ls in two ether works,

(2) [See Note 292. J
Set: a. ln(t. 41, and 4.. ln(t 273,

(3) Accordingly lord Coke difcourfcs a
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Mesfi h rent a luy /oit dénie alpro- iecke, as ît is aforefaicî. Fut if the

£hs'm jour de payment^ il ny ad afcun rent be denied him at the next da>}? of
remédie-, pur ceo qu'il n'avoit de ceo paymentj. hee hath no remédie; be-

&fcun pdffeffion^ Mes fi le tenant^ caufe that he had not tiiereof any po^
q^uaunt il atturna al grantee^ ou apres^ feffion. Biit if the tenant when be
voile doner al grantee un denier^ ou un atttirneth to tbe grauntee, or after-

maile^ ^c, en nojrm djfeifira de le reiity wards, will gi^e a penie o.^ a haJfe-

donques fit après a le procheine jour de penie to the grantee in name of feifnf

payment le rent a luyfoil denie^ il avéra of rent, then if after at the ijïext day

sfiife de novel dijetfitru Et ijfiint ejl of payment the rent bee denied bim^
lou home granta per fion fiait un annual he ihail have an affife oï novel difiêifim^

rent ijuant hors de fia terre a un auiery And fo it is if a man grant by his

Csfc. fit le grantor adonques ou après deed a yearely rent iiTuing out of his

paya al grantee un denier^ ou un maile^ land to another, &c. if the grauntor

m nofine dejeifm de le rent^ donques^ fi then or after pay to the grauntee a
&pres al procheine jour de payment le penie, or an halfepennie, in the nama
rentfio'it den'ie^ k grantee poet aver ajfiifiey of feifm of the rent, then, if after the

m autcrment nemy^ i^c next day of payment the rent be de-

nyed, the grauntee may have an af-

Ï^ÎQ^ or eife not, &c».

** J^ T' le ten-ant aftôrna.^'* Here it appeareth, that an attorna-
-^-^ ment (chat is, an agreement to the grant) is no feiiing ©f

the rent. '

*' // ne ad afcun remédie, 13 c,"*^ which is as nuieh îo fay^, as he
iiath not any remedy either at the common law, or ia any cours

of equity, which is worthy of obfervation.

Sec more of this
'* Vclle doner al gra'ntie un denier, au un maile, 13e, en nofms de

îr) the Chapter feifin de rent-, wc." Here it is to be obferved, that payment of
©f Attornement, ^ny money in name of feiûn of the rent, before any rent become
v^edL 565.

çj^jg^ jg ^ good feifin of the rent to have an aflife when it is due ;

ni. b* \\'^ a
)" ^'^^ ^^^^» ^^''^ch is- given in the name of feifm of the rent, worketh ^ , -

"^
*

'
his effeél to give feifm, and yet is no part of the rent, nor lliallLlOO»

3:»J
be abated out of the rent t but you Ihall read more hereof here-

after, Sed. 5,65.

" Vn denier, ou un maile, i3c/^ Here by this (^c.) is imply-

ed, that fo it is of the gift of a fheepe, or an oxe, or a ring, or

a paire of gloves, or a pound of pepper, or of any valuable thing,

ij6, Co. 56. b.
*'

/l/i'^t Ji hoîne grant per /on fait itn a'/^nual rent ij/isant bars de

^. Co. 9.) jhn tene a un antcry ^r." By this {13c.') is implyed, that the

grant and ùcliverie of the deed is no feifin of the rent; and that

a feifin in law, which the grantee hath by the grant, is not fufH-

cient to rnaintaine an alfife or any other rcull aftion, but there mult

bi.- an aduall leifin.

Sedl.
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Scdl. 236. '

JT^E Mi dé rent fecke heme poet ûver ALSO, of rent fecke a man may

^3fi ^^ rnortcVanceJler^ ou briefe de ^^ have an aMe of mortd'ûuncejior^^

ayelou de cofinage^ et touts autersman- or a writ of ayel or cofinage, and all

ners d'aSiions reals^ come la cafe gijl^ other manner of adions realls, as the

ficome il poet aver d'afcun autre rent, cafe lyeth, as hee may have of any

other rent.

RIEFE de ayeW" Bre^ve de anjo. This writ lieth, where ^^g;/^''
^'g^''"

the grandfather or grandmother was feifed ofany land in fee ^'^^ ^g' ^^j^^*

the day that he died, and an eftranger abate,, the feeire Ihall have \\^ 5. c. 7, 8, &L
this writ, [w] And if the great grandfather befuiel, proa^us, or F. N.B. 221.

great grandmother, hejaidesy proa-uiay 'be feifed, as is aforeiaid, and [*«^] 6- E.3. 3^5,.

die, &c. the heire fhali have a writ de b^faieU proa^voj or befaieks^ J
^:^' ^^'

proa%>iay (iSc, F^ jvj_ ^ 221.

_ , _
a. b.

*' Briefe de cofnage,''^ Breve de confangidnhate, \_a\ This writ Britton ca.76.

lieth, where the great grandfather's fuher, irita^jus (id eji) tertius \f\
Bi-aéLlib.2.

a-ouSi or aba-uus (id ef) avus avi, wdiS ïiï{&à as is aforefaid, or '"*q ^V '^*"'

M'here grandfather's or grandmother's mother, &c. utfupr. And fo piet. [. c.ca.y F.

it is of the feifm of the brother of the grandfather's grandfather^ F. N.B. 221.

&c. (i)

'" Rentfecke.^* And fo it is of a rent charge to all refpefls.

" Et touts auters manners a'*aStions reals. ^^ Hereupon fome have M*^*^* ""^s

gathered, that a man ihall have a writ of right of a rent fecke, ^^^ ee 27.

or of a rent charge albeit they be againU common right. But 4. E, 7. droit 5 1.

that, which hath beene laid by Littleton of an ailife of mortdaun- F. N.B. 6.

cefter, a writ of ayel, cofwage^ and ether actions realls, is to be un- ï4« E- 4- 5«

derftood afte-r feifm had by fome of the ancellors of the deraan- ^'^'^'^'^'^y ^^^

dant ; for without an aduall feifm or feilin in deed, none of thefe are -."e. t,!^^

maintainable. Judgm. 253,

[jôo.b.] Sea. 237.

J^E M-ifont trois caufes de dlffàfin A L S O, there be three caufes of

de rentfervice^fcil. rejcous^ replevin, (lificifm of rent fcrvicc, that is to

^t inclfure. Refcous t//, quannt le fay, rcfcous, replevin, and cnclofurc.

feignior en la terre tenus de luy dijlreïne Refcous is, when the lord diftraineth

pourfon rent arere^fi le d'ljlrcs de luy in the land holden of him for his rent

joit rcfcous^ oufi le feignior vientfur la behind, if the diitrefiè be refcued from
terre^et voile dijlreyiier, et le tenant ou him, or if the lord come upon tfie

outer home ne luy voilejuffer^^c. Re- land, and will diftreine, iind the te-

'flcyin eft quaunt le feignior ad dif- nant or another man will not fuflcr

treine^ bin,

(1) See the table for the degreea of confangninity placed before fol. 18.
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irehte^ et replevtyifo'itfa'iî dele dljïrejfe him, hç. Replevin is, when the

fsr briefe ou per plaint, Enclofure eji^ -lord hath diftrained, and replevin is

ft les terres ou les te?iements font iffint mads of the diilrefs by writ or by
enclofes ( i ), que lefeignior nepcytvener plaint. Enclofure is, if the lands and
deins les terres ou tensmens pur di- tenements bee foenclofed, that the lord

J^reyner^ Rt la caufe^ pur que tieh may not come within the lands and
chofes ijjlnîfaitsfont dijfifhis alfeignior^ tenements for to- diftrein. And the

eÊ pur ceo^ que per tiels chofes le feig- caufe, why fuch things ïo done be
uior eft dlfturhe de le mean per que il diflèifms made to the lord, is for thisj^

dait avoire et verier afoîi rerd^fciL dele that by fuch things, the lord is dif-

mjtreffe,- (2} . turbed of the meane by which hee

ought to have come to his itnt^fciL

of the diflreffe,,

fro-^lTrf^*
'' 'DES cous;' RefcuJJws, is here defcribed by Z///Zf/^». It

^^^ \rnl' is an ancient French word coramingfrom refcourrer, (id ejfj

iioh, 180, recupcrare^ that is, to take from, to refcue or recover. Rejcous is a
Dy. 2.41» taking away and fetting at liberty againil law a diflrefTe taken^, or
Cro. Cha. 109.

2, perfon arrefted by the procès or courfe of law. And all is one>
5. i..x>. Î01. c.y

as to the point of the dilTeifm, to refcue the dlfcreffe after it is
X .

t.. 3. 3, taken, and before hand to refift and withiland the taking of it;

\q. H. 7. I.* L ^^"^ y^^ ^^^ ^^ "^^ refccus, nntil it be diftreyned. And therefore you

ai. H. 7. 40. a. may make lixe difTeifms of a rent fervice ; refcaus of a diih-effe, reiifl-

F.N. B. 102. b. ance to diftreyne^ replevin, (3) inclofure, counterpleading of ths
6. H. 6. Dif- title» and voaching of a record and failins". If the tenant refcue

A^a'i. s'e'^'
the -diilrefle, and after is diffeifed of the tenancie, yet the alTife

ibiV. 4i'6.
"

*

hsth againll him for the diffeifm done of the rent by the refcous.

W..2. ca. 6,»

12. H. 7. « Furfon rent arere.^^ Here Littleto'n decideth an antient quef-
Kajlway 20. tion in our bookes, [/] viz. that the rent muft be behind, or elfe
410.1.323.8.; ^^ tenant may make refcous: for if no rent be! behind when the
[/>] 6. R. 2. didreffe is taken, how can the refcous amount to a diffeifm of the

._ p- -

'

rent when none is due? And fo it is, if the tenant refill the lord

31. E. 3. to diftreine, when there is no rent behind, this can be no diffeifm of
Refcous 17. the rent for the caufe above fayd, and this (as it appeareth by
22. H. 6. 2. b. Littleton) holdeth as well in cafe of a rent fervice between lord and

"tt"
^* ' ' tenant, as in cafe of a rent charo-e, &c. And fo I heard fir Chr/f-

«. E. 4. 8. topher Wray chief juilice fay, that he had adjudged it. And that

34. H. 6. 47. which the tenant may do when there is no rent behind, may a llran-

F. N. B. 102. E. ger doe, if his beafts be diilrained. If the tenant tender the rent

^'
?'i"*

^'^* ^^' ^^ ^^ ^'^^^ when he is to take the diflreffe, if notwithiianding the

Dift'-effe Br. 24. ^°^*^ ^'''^^^ diftrayne, the tenant may make refcous (4) if the rent

39,. E. 3. 35.
* of the lord be behind,, and the lord diftreine the catcell of the tenant

39. H. 6. 7. in the high way within his fee, the tenant may make refcous, ri' ^ T

4. Co. II. for that it is defended by law to diftreine in the (i) high way. L * '"'J

Bevill'scafe, And by the fime reafon if the lord will dillreyne averia caruc^y

(knt. 47.*b. where there is a fufncient diflreffe to b3 taken (2) befides, or if the

9. Co. 23.) 7. E. 4. 24. (5. Co. 7Ô.) 17. E. 3.43. Vid. tic. Relcous i4._

lord

(t ) enclofes not in L. and M. but in Roh. [i 6 1 . a.]

P. and Red. (0 [See Note 295.]

(2) de le dljlrcje not in L. uni M. Roh. (^) Ace. ajit. 47, a. and moi'e at large

nor P. "* in 2. inil. 133.

(3) [See Note 293.]

(4} [Sec Nolt 254.]



c

lord difîrayne any thing that is not diftreynable, either by the com-
mon law, or by any fcatute, the tenant may make refcous.

No/e, there is a refcous in deed and a refcous in law. Of a (Ant, 47, b.

refcous in ûe^à fomewhat hath already been fpoken. A refcous F, N.B. 102. C,|

in law isy when a man hath taken a diilrefïe, and the cattle dif- 3-^*3- R-cfcG.us

treyned as he is driving of them to the pcwnd goe into the houfe

of the owner, if he that tooke the difireiTe demand them of the

cwner, arid he delii'er them not, this is a refcotis iu iavv^ and fo of

the like.

And -every word gî Littistonh material!, for he faith-;

>~

"^' En la terre tenus de luyJ^ And therefore if the lord diftreyne

cut of his fee in lands not hoîden of him, the tenant may m.ak^

refcous^, unlefs it bee in fome fpeciall cafes-

As if die lord come to diftreyne cattle which he feeth then within 44- ^- S-^^»

liis fee, and the tenant or any other to prevent the lord to diftreyne, t>* /•
*
^*

drive the cattle out of the fee of the ford into fome place oat of his j j. h. 7. a!
-fee; yet may the lord freîbly follow, anà diftreyne the cattle, and- 21. H. 7. 40. '

ihe tenant cannot make refcous, albeit the place wherein the dif- 34 ^- 6- 18.

Éreili is takers is ©wt of his fee, for now in judgement of law the '^.^
^'

f]
^°'

-

diftre/Te is taken witkia his fee^ and fo fkall the writ of refcous
cafe "de A *.'

fuppofe.
^ . ,

(9- Co. 22.

But if the lord commlng to diftreyne had no view of the cattle Plowd. 37. h.

within his fee, though the tenant drive them oiF purpofely, or if the 3Sa-2-lnft.i3j«

cattle of themfelves after the view goe out of the ' fee, or if the te- ^ fi •

^ ^ ,
. .

°
. ,, , I. Rg. Aiu-.

Slant after tne view remove them for any other caule tnan- to pre- g-^j.)

. vent the lord of hh diftreiTe, then cannot the lord diftreyne them out

of his fee, and if he doth the tenant may make refcous«

H SI man come to diftreyne for damags feûfojity and fee .the 16. E, 4. to*

beafts in his foyle, and the owner chafe them out of parpofe be- ^: ^•^^*' .^'^'^'

fore the diftreiTe is taken, the owner of the foyle cannot diftreyne ^^-^ fuora
^*

them, and if he doth, the owner of the cattle may refcue them ;

for the beafts muft be damage feafant at the time of the diftreiie ;

and {q note a diyerlitie«

There is a diverfity [/2] betweene a warrant of record and a war- F'^l M- ^^- 7- 20«

rant or an authoritie in law; for if a capias be awarded to the fhe- ^^- 1"^^^*^ ^^

rife, -to arreft a man for felony, albeit the party be innocent yet i^^^q^^^
cannot he make refcous. But if a Uicrife will, by authoritie which 3. inft, 221..)'

the law giveth him, arreft any man for felony which is not guiltie^

àe may refcue himfelfe. (3)

^ Repîenjîn''^ \h'\ is derivetâ of replegmre) to redeliver to the owner f*^] Brit. folic 3*

upon pledges or I'uretie. h'lecalib. 4.

[r] Alfo to counterpkad the plaintife in an affife, by which he «^-^P-^^* ^[^'rcr

h delayed, maketh him that pleadeth it a diffeifor. Otherwife it Tlnl}iT^'\^\°
isy if he had pleaded. Ki^/.,^i?r/, ^r. [cj 24. Aff. 3.

29. AiT, 52.
'^ Enclofer ''^

is here alfo defcribed, and need no other expîica- FîetaJjb. 4.

tion; for the lord cannot [uY] breake open the gates, or breake cap. i. Bnttoa

^own the inclofure^ to take a diftreffej, ahd therefore the law ac- t^t ^^ g ^ ^
counts h a difteifm. But all thefe are intended by Littleton to be 15. e. 3. i^'^

^

diiTeiii.ns ^.ïtzï an a<5luali feiftn had, and when the rent is behind: 7- f-. ?. 3-

.e^lierw'ife nojiac of.theie are diiïeiûns at all. n
si. H. 7. zS,

^^^ io. E, 4. z.

,£3) IS€eNotc:E56.]
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Èraa. lib. 4.

fol. 1 61. 204.
Britton fol. 108.

Fleta lib. 4.
cap. t.

[f]9. AfT. 19.

Mirror ca. 2.

led, 15. Brit,

foi. io2. 114.

118. 141.

[/]26. AfT. 17.

3. E.4. 2. per

Littl.

49. E. 3. 14. b.

f^]F.N.B.42.g.
2.2. E. 3. 15.

43. Afi". 40.

43. E. 3. 20.

faux jud^. 10.

Cro. Eliz. 836.

But wherefpre fhould a refcous of the diHreffe fey the party him-
felfe, or a replevin, which is a redelivery of the diftrelTe by the

fherife by the courfe of law to the partie, be any diffeifincf the rent

fervice ? Littleton doth here yeeld the true reafon ; becaufe that by
the refcue, and by the fuing of the replevyn, the lord is diflurbed

of the meane by the which he ought to have and come to his rent,

viz. of the diftrefle.

And fo it is of an inclofer ; for he that difturbes a man of the

meane diifeifeth him of the thing it felfe, [^] as the turning of the

whole flreame that runnes to a mill is a diffeifin of the mill it

So it is if a man be difturbed to enter and manure his land,

[/] this is a diiTeilin of the land it felfe ; for qui adimit medium
dirimit Jînem, and qui ohjiruit aditum deftruit commodum, [^] And
therefore where it is faid, that a man fhall not be punilhed for

fuing of writs in the king's court, be it of right or wrong, it is re-

gularly (4) true, but it fayleth in this fpeciall cafe of the writ of
rçplevyn for the caufe aforefaid. [^] But dsnier is no diffeilin of a
reht fervice without refcous or reliftance;

8, E. 4. Î5. per Moyle. a. R. 3. 19. (Hob. 205. 266. i. Mod, 4,
1. Sid. 463.) r*^] 3« E. 3. 75. 8. H. 6. ij.

Seft. 238. [161. K]

'Tford 4 caufes de d'lffeiftn de rent A N D there bee foure caufes of

cha'-^ge
',

fcilicet^ i-efcous^ reple^ difieifin of a rent charge ; y?//.

vin^ enclofure^ et denier \ car denier ejî refcous, replevin, inclofure, and de-

Tin diffeifin de rent charge^ come ejt niall j for denyall is a difleifinof arent

ûvantdit de rentfeck, charge, as is faid before of a rent

fecke.

Fiittonubifupra. « O O N T A- catfes de dijjeifn de rent charge,'''* And you may
^ adde a fifth, viz. refiftance to diftreine, counterpleading and

vouching a record and fayler thereof, as hath beene faid before, (i)

" Denier,"''' Deniall is a difieiiin of a rent charge, afwell as of

a rent fecke ; albeit he may diftreine for the rent charge, afwell

as for a rent iervice. 'Notay that when bookes fay that a detainer

of a rent charge or fecke is a diffeifm, it mull be intended upon a

demand made. (2)

If there be two joyntenants, and ths grantee of a rent charge

diftreine for the rent, and one of them make refcous, they are both

difleifors ; (3) for a diftrefte for the rent is a demand in law, and

then the non-payment is a deniall and a difiTeifm ; but he that made
the refcous is onely the difl'eifor with force.

8. H.6. n. 18. Es/ Aff 78. (Cro. Cha. 507.)

YV- ta li b.4.

Gap . I.

14 E. 4 4.

35 H. 6.7.

V Air. 8.

10 . E. 3-9-

40 . E. 3. 24
3- H.('• 35-

3 E. '

?• 75-

29 . Afl\ 51.

?Ç , An". 4.

40 Ai •3-

13 E. I.

4- Aà 40,

3- Air. 8.

(4) [See Note 297.]

[i6x.b.l

(1) Ant. ifio. b.

(2) This is agreeable to Llttlet .ii"* de-

fcrlption of fuch a difteifin in Se6V. 233.
See W. Jo. 414.

(3) See ace» as to attornment by one of

tvv'o ^ojntcnaDts^ ,S<.'61. 56 6.

Sea.
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SeS:. 239:^ 240.

oCCc» 239.

17 T deux font canfis d^ dlpifin de AND tliere be tw© cmufeS -of M-
rent fecà^ .ceftafcûvoir^ \Umer £t feirm of a rent fecke j that is t®

€77»hfurc. ^ay, déniai! and ioclofureo

THE reafon, vvlierefore incîoftire is a diffeifin of a rent fecke, 49- ^- 3« ^S-

is becaufe the grantee cannot come upon the land to de- ^|*
^J^

^*

jïiaRd it, îo. E. 3. j:9^

32- H. é. 35, 35«H. 6<7. b= "

Sea:. 240*

17 ^ ^- femble^ que ii y ad un aider AND it feemeth, -that tliere is afs-

^~^
cattfe de diffeifin de touts les tmis other caufe of diffeifin of all the:

fèrvues avantdïîs\ c eflafcavoir^ fi le three fervices aforefaid ; that is, if the

/eignior fok en alant a îa terre tenus de lord is going to the land holden ofhim
iuy pur difir^ynerpur le rent arere^ et ie for to dàl:reine for the rent behind,

tenant ceo oyant Iny encounter^ et luy and the tenant hearing this encoun-

foîJîaJa la voy ovffque force et armes^ treth with him, and foreflalleth him
mi luy menace en iiel finm qu>e il ne the way v/ith force and armes, ar

ofaft vener afa terre pur difireiner pur menaceth him in fuch forme^ thai

^on rent arere pur doubt de îiiort^ ou hee dare not come to the land to di^

mutilation de fes members^ ceo efi un treinc for his rent behinde for douk:

Aifèifm^ pur ceo que le fiignlor eji of death, or bodily hurt, this is a

d'fiurhe d,e le meane per que il doit ijener difTeiiln, for that the lord is diferbed

a fon rento Et ijfint efi^fe^ per tielfor- i)ï the meane whereby hee oiight t©

JUdmcnt ou menace^ celuy que ad un come to his rent. And fo it is, if^

rent charge ou rent fecke eft forfiallc^ by fuch foreflailing or menaci-ng, hee

mi ne ofajl vener a La terr£ a dcrnaunder that hath rent charge or rent fecke is

ie 7-£ni arere^ ts'c, ' foreftaHcd, or dare not come to thp

land to afke the rent behinde, &c.

'' J?6~R^T/lLLAr r*l fo"c(^'elîamentum,fignlfiethc//n//ro//m [*] Flc-ta lib. i.

tUig ojcl impedîmentuîu tranftus,<^c. 40. eT-j 14, '

'49. ah: 5.
** Ome force et armes,^^ vi et armis. 2.9. Afl". 49.

(3. Inll. 195)

Force, 'via, in [/] the common 1?'" is n^ofi: commonly taken in [?1 Vid. Seel.

^11 part, and taken far unlawfuil vio!e„f.e, for 7nax'imè pad funt ecu- 43i«

îraria his et injuria. And therefore Britton faid well, Ipeaking ^ °^ ^'' *

in the perfon of the king, nous njohns, que imtts gvnts plais iijent

jiidgcm?.Ht que force. (4) Jy7?ia^ Armes, in ll'.e con>mon law figniv

[362. a.l ^'^^^i ^ny thing, that a man ilriketh or hurteth wiihall,
f/?J Omncs ih]'?>-r^^0T\ VS.

illos di imus aruiaios, qui habcnt cam quo ncco e prfipit, 'Ti:l;r/<fn nufe^n ^"
^^ "^ ''*•

iipp/!lhiLi:jhe Bniiia, in nuilus fin7uli hoinr/ia r.o.£rc po!''ufitf acci! ir.n'ur. I'. ,,',"u
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Sed Jt quis 'venerit Jîne armis, et in ipfâ concertatlone ligna fumpferity

fujtes et lapides, talis dicetur i)is armata : fedjt quis njenerit cum armis,

ormis tamen ad dejiciendum non ufusfuerit, et dejecerit, =vis armata di-

citur efj'e faSiayfuffkcit enim terror armorum ut ^videatur armis dejecij/e.

And, Armorum que^dam Junt tuitionis (et quod quis ob tutelam corporis

' fui '-uel fuijurisfeceritt jujiefecijfe <videtur) qucedam pads etjujîitia,

quadam perturbationis pads, et injurice ; quadam ufurpationis rei

alienee.

Againe, Armorum qu^edam funt moluta, etquadam qucefaciunt bru^

furur/iy etc. Arma moluta plagam faciunt; ftcut gladius, bifacuta, et

hujufmodii ligna 'verb et lapides brifuras^ orbes, et iBus, etc. To con-

clude this, it is truly faid, that armorum appellatione nonfolumfcutaet

1*
\

gladii et galeae continentur,fed etfufes et lapides. As the poet faith ;.

Virgil I. Jamquefaces etfaxa 'volant ; furor arma minifîrat»

iEneid,

Sed <vim <vi repellere licet, modo fat moderamine inculpates tutela, non

adfumendam'vindiSlamyfed ad propulfandam injuriam.

Era£lon lib. 2. " 'Pur doubt de mort, et mutilation de fes members.'''^ For it mufl
16. Brltton fol. ^q^ [jg njagus i^ 'vanus timor,fed talis qui caderepojjtt in <virum conjian-
19. & 00.

^ ^^ ^^^ y^ hominem 'vanum et meticulofufn, talis enim debet effe 7netuSf
rieta lib. Ji C3, 7. . . / . . 7" • / L

(Poil. 2cr b,) qui infe continet mortis pencuium et corporis cruciatmn. Littleton here

* See' of this in laith, it mull be for feare of death * or mutilation of members. Et
the Chapter of nemo ienetur exponere fe infortuniis et pericidis, (l) And therefore a
Defcents,

foreftahiient with fuch a menace is a diPicihn, not onely (faith Little-

^^'
AfT

^^'
^°^) ^^ ^ ^^^^ fervice, but alfo of a rent charge and rent feck.

29! Afl; 49. &c. Thefe be all the difTeifms of a rent that our author fpeakes of. See

r/1 Vid Sed hereafter [/] where a difTeiiin fhall be by way of admittance of the

^3q,
*

* owner of the rent. And Liitleton doth adde the binding reafon in

cafe of forellalment, becaufe the lord is difturbed ot the meane by

vvhich he oueht to come to his rent, whereof there hath beene fpokeii

fufficient befére, ( 2) as well in cafe of the rent charge and reni fecke^r

as of the rent fervice.

" ^c." Of the {^c.) in the end. of this Seclion, and what is

implied therein, fufficient hath beene fpoken before.

Now hath Little!on fpoken of remedies for the recovery of the ar-

reraçres of rents. But fmce Liitleton' s time a right profitable lla-

*32.H.8.c3.37. tute"* in the 32. yeare of H. 8. hath beene made for the recovery of

(5, Co. 118. arrerap-es of rents in certaine cafes where there lay no remedy at the
I^y;375- b.

common law, and giveth further rem.edy in fome cafes where at the.

Ai!t.°i4S^ a-) common law there was fjme (3) remedy; which ftatute hath beene

well and beneficially expounded ; and hereupon eight things are to

bee obferved.

1. When Littleton wrote, the heires, executors, or adminiftrators,

of a man feifed of a rent fervice, rent charge, rent fecke, or fee

farme, in fee fimple or fee taile, had no remedy for the arrérages

incurred in the life of the owner of fuch rents. But now a double

remedy is given to the executors or adminillrators for payment of

A. Co, i^, <o.a.
^Q^Qi^^ ^Q^ viz. either to dii^treine or to have an a£licn of debt.

OgncU'icafe.
'

2. That

(O See more fullv on this fubjea pod. (3) Se? as to this point infra note 4. ani.

a-.53.b.

'

162, bciiotcx.

• (a) Ant. 161. a.
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2. That the preamble of the ilatute concerning executors or ad- 40. E. 3.

miniftrators of tenant for life is to be intended of tenant pur cwJer ^^xecution 9S,

^ie, fo long as cejiuy que 'vie liveihi (4) who are alfo holpen by the J^Vt' |'
''^' "^*

faid double rctnedy. But after the eftate for life determined, his exe- j^ ^ g ^J^
cutors or ad miniftrators might have had an adlionofdebt by the com- 19. K. 6. 43.

162. b.j mon law ; but they could not have dillreyned, which now they may 34- H. 6. 20.

doe by force of this Itatute ; for in that point it addeth [»?] another 3%?"' ^' ^^"9-

remedy than the common law gave. (1) iq e' ^1^//"^-

dJÛion 22. (Cro. Cha. 471, 472.) [ct] 23; Ells. D'er 375. (Ant. 146. b.)

3. If a man make a leafe for life or lives, or a gift in taile> re-

fervine a rent, this is a rent ferviee within this ftatUte.

4. The diftreife is the more plame and certain remedy than the 16. E 3. 64.

ailion of debt; for the adion of debt muft be brought againft them ^^' I^;4- ^o'. »1*»

that tooke the profits when the rent became behindei or againft their Os"°l's caie ubi

executors or adminiilrators ; but the diftreiTe may be taken upon the "^'^^'

Liuina^*
land be it either in the tenant's owne hands or in the hands of any ton's cale.

Other that claimes by or from him (that is by interpretation under

him) by purchafe, gift or defcenti And thefe words, claiming 07iely

by andfront him, are to be underftood claiming onely from or under

him by purchafe, gift, or defcent, and not paramount or above him j

as the lord by efcheate claimeth not under the tenant by purchafe^

gift, or defcent, but by reafon of iiis feigniory, which is a title para-

mount. (2)

5. If there be lord and tenant, arid the rent is behinde, and the

lord grant away his feigniory, and dyéth, the executors (hall have
no remedy for thefe arrérages; becaufe the grantor himfelf had no (2, sid. aq.)

remedy for them when he dyed in refpeél of his grant, and the fla-

tute is (in like manner as the tefiator might or ought to have done)

Etjic de fiMilihus \ for the a<^ giveth no remedy, when the teftator

himfelfe hath difpeneed with the arrérages, or had no remedy when
he dyed. (3)

6. If the tenant make a leafe for life, the remainder for life, the

remainder in fee, the tenant for life payes not tlie rent due to the (4, Co. 51^)

lord, the lord dyeth, the tenant for life dyeth: the executors can-

not dillreine upon him in remainder, becaufe he claimes not by or

from the tenant for life. And fo it is of à reverfion for the caufe

aforefaid. But if a man grant a rent charge to A. for the life of B,

and letteth the lands to C. for life, the remainder to T). in fee, the

rent is behinde by divers yeares, B. dyeth, and after C dyeth : A.
may diftrein D. in remainder for all the arreragesj by the latter

branch of the ftatute of 32. H. 8. And this diverfity rifeth upon the

feverall pennings of the former branch and of this latter, which you
may reade in the ftatute it felfe^ and fo expounded and adjudged To] e. Co. itI.

[0] in Edridge^s cafe, arid the latter claufe giveth the iefier eftate Êdridge's caie.

the greater remedy.

7. For the arrérages of a nomine poena, and for reliefe, or for aid

pur faire fits chin^ahr Oï pur file tnariert this ftatute * giveth no re- *4o. È. 3, 3, b«

medy. For, for the arrérages of the nomine pccncey the grantee ii-H.4. ^^5

himfelfe H'E-4-4.

(4) [See Note 298^] 302. i.Vern. 612. See alfo on the extent

of this branch of the ftatute Edridge's caie,

[I52.b. ] 5. Co. 118.

(1) [See Note 299.] (3) Ace. by Vaughan diiif juftice, iu

(2) For other cafes not within the ftatute hla Reports 40,
ona like ground, fee Cro. Eliz. 33z. 1. Leon.

Vol. r. Î-I h
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2o. H. 7. 1. a. himfelfe may have ?.n adion of debt, and conre<juentiy his execo-
2-S H. S. (Qj-g or adminiflrators; snd yet the nomine fcen^ as an incident to
^'^'' ^'^*

the rent fÎT allude feend to the heire. For reliefe the lord cannot have
[/>] 34- E. i,d

j^j^ action of debt, but dîtlreiae ; but his executors by [/;] the com-

F ^N^B ^5-'. "^^" ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^'^ ^" adion of debt (4}/ for it is no rent but a ca-

jQ. tl. 6.
11'.* f"2Îl^ improvemen? of fervices. For the faid aides, if the lord doth

ii.H. 6. S. levy them, the fonne and the daughter refpedlively (hall have an
Mic'n. 32,HrS. adion of debt againft the executors or adminiftrators of the lord, and
Rot. 429. j^' |-|tey have nothing, then againlt theheire; but this is by thç

O^-^np^'s eafe' fuittite (^) of V/. I. ivV/f, that all manner of arrérages of rents if-

ub"; iw--^:-^. fuino- oot of a freehold or inheritance, whether they be in money or

3.E. 3;Dcbi:i57. corne, cattelî, fowîe, pepper, comine, viduajl, fpurres, gloves, or any
(3. Co. 66. other profit to be delivered or yeelded, and whether they be annual!
Gro Eiiz. 93.). every two, three or 'ïq'ùy yeares, hz. or the like, are within tills

f1]S1,B,Sz. 122. ftatnte ; but work dayes, or any corporall lervice, or the hke, are

BOt vvkhin this ilatute.

-, 8- A feme fole is feifed of a rent in fee, â:c. which is behinde and
Einpaid; fne taketh hufoand; the rent is behinde again ;• the wife'

dyeth : thehufDand by the common law ihould not have the arréra-

ges growne due before the mariaj^e, but for. the arrérages become
[;-] 26. E. ;j. -54. due during the covenare the huiBavid might [r] have an -aftion of
JO. H. 6. II. debt by the common law. But now this flatute * bv a particular
(Cro. jarn. ^%^ claufe giveth the huiband the arrérages dae before mariage, and the

F^N b'
'^' faid dotrbîe remedy, for the iame, that he may dillreyne for the ar°

(Poft' 351. b.) rerages growne diîe during the coverture. So it giveth him that

\{\ Hill. 17.- which he coald not have before, and further remedy for that which
Eilz. Rot. 457. ii^e common îaw gave him. And fo it hath bcene \s\ adjwdged.
inter Sharpe &

^j^^ bilhop of^r/1 Ncr^aich had the firft-fruits of all fhe clerjry
ï*ole vide ... i -

Cgnérs cafe withifi the dioceffe at every avoydance; the church became voidy

mbi fupra. and another parfon beeaïne incumbent, who paid the bilhop parcell

[/] 19. E. 3» of his firlt-fruits according to the taxation of the church, and for
JuTifdidl. 13». j]^g j-gf^ ]^g \^2id a day given unto him to "pzy it ; the biOiop dyed ; the

refidue was not payd/ wl^ereapon his executors brought an aâ:ion of

debt: and it is adjudged that no aâ;ion doth lie, becatafe it is a

meere fpiritualî thing and no lay contraft, and therefore the courE

had no jarifdiétion to hold plea of it,

I have beene the longer in the exposition of the faid flatnte, (5.^

for that it is a generall cafe;,^. aîîd' doih concerae moi part of the fub-

jeâs of England, (6)

Finn L'tbrt SccundL

(4) Adjudged' accordîngîy in a ca(e in will be found diftrihnted according to' th*
Noy 43. and Cro. E^liz. 883. See alfo ace, feveral claufes. See alfo Gilbert on A61ww&
ant. 83. a. h b. of Debt, b. i. ch;^p. a, «Sj 3,

(5) In i8. Vin. Abr. 54a. mofb of the (6) [See Note 300..J
sales on this ilatute hnce lord Coke's timç
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'hap, I, Of Parceners. Sed, 4Î

JRCENE RS font en deux DARCENERS are df two
mancrs:^ c^ejiafcavoir', parceners forts, to wit; parceners accord»

folonpie le courfe del comirion ley:^ et ing to the courfe of the common law,

parceners Jolonque cufiome. Parceners and parceners according to the ciif-

folonque le courfe del common ley fini^
tome. Parceners after the courfe of

lou home^ ou feme^feijie de certame ter- the common law are, where a man,
res ou tenements en fee Jimple ou en or wornan, feifed of certaine lands or
taile^, n'ad ijjiièforfque files^ et devie^ tenements in fee llmple or in taile,

et les tenements difcendont a les ijjlies hath no iiFue but daughters, and dieth,

(2), 'et les files entront en les terres ou and the teneipents defcend to the if-

tenemenis ijfint dfiendus a eux^ donques fues, and the daughters enter into th*
els fiont appels parceners^ et quaunt a lands or tenements fo defcended to

files elsfiont ( i)\ fiorfque un hcire a lour themj then they are called parceners^

ancefior. Et els fint appel parceners

i

and be hut one hcire to their ançef^

pur ceo que per le brlefie^ que eft appel tour. And they are called parceners;

briefie de participatione faciendd, la becaufe by the writ, which is called

ley eux vs,2t cohercer^ que partition breve de participatione faciendum the

fierra fait enter eux. Et fifiont deux law will conftraine them, that parti-

flics al queux les terres dificendont^ don- tiôn fhall be made among them. And
que elsfont appels deux parceners ; et if there be two daughters to w*hom
Jifiont trois filesy donque els font appels the land dcfcendetli, then they bee
trois parceners; et ft qiiater files^ qua- called two parceners j and if there be
ter parceners':^ et ifijint ouJî.t, (2)t three daughters, they bee called three

parceners ; anc( foure daughters, fcur
parceners i and fo forth.

OUR
(i) [See î^ote i.] (i)t S;;e hçlow rote 3.

(2) In I,, aod M. an^ in R«h, ù \i filles (7,)t In I,, and M. stfid in Roh. an &:.
inftead of ijfues, comts it! htrc.

n h 2



Lit). 3. Cap. I. Of Parceners. Sect. 24^*

/^UR autlior having treated in his two former Sookes, fir il: of
^^ eftates of lands and tenements, and in his fécond booke of
tenures whereby the fanne have bcene holden, now in his t'hird hooke
doth teach us divers things concerning both of them; as, i. The
qualities of their edates. 2. In what cafes the entry of him that

-right hath nnay bee taken away. 3. The remedies, and in what
cafes the fame m.3.y be prevented, or avoyded. 4. How a man may
bee barred of his right for ever, and in v/hat cafes the fame may be

prevented or avoyded.

For the firft, he, having fpoken oFfoie efîatc's, divideth the qua-

lity of ellat'es into individed and conditiouail. Individed^ into co-

parcenary, joyntenancy, and tenancy in common. Coparcenary
into parceners by the common law, and parceners by the cuflome; Fi^'?.
and. hebeginneîh his third book with parceners claiming by defcent,

e Sc£t. 385. which, comming by the ad of Law and right of bloud, is the nobleft

and worthieft meanes whereby lands doe fall from one to another.

Conditional, into conditions expreile or in deed, and conditions in

law. Conditions in deed, into gages ; wliich he divideth into njadia
•

tnortua^ and 'vadia <vi^x'd. Vadia mcrtua, fo called becaufe either

money or land m?.y be loft: and ^civa, becaufe neither money nor

îànd can be lofl-, but both prefcrved. Tlien fpeaketh he of defcents,

wherby the entry of him that right hath may be taken away. And
' • iiext to that of the remedy how to prevent the fame, viz. by conti-

tiuall claim. Then heteacheth, how a m.an, having a defeafible or

an imperfed ellate, may perfeâ; and ellabliili the fame by three

ifieanes, viz. by releafe, by ^ oafirr'^ia-ti-oo., and -atUinrnm.cnt, where
that is requifite. Having Ipoken of a defcent, being aja a6t in law

which taketh away an entry, he doth then fpeake of a difcontinu-

ance, the a6t of the party, whereby the entry of them that rigliC

have Ihal be taken away. And next unto that he teacheth iii

what cafe the fame may be avoided by remitter. After he had
treated of defcents and diic<)ntinuanccs, which take av/ay en-

tries, but barre not aftions, lafiîy, he fetteth forth the learning of
^ warranties, (a curious and cunning kind of learning I affure you)

,
whereby bo'h entry, adion, and rif^ht may be barred, and the re-

medies how they may be prevented before rhey fally and in what
cafes they may be avovded after'tjiey be fallen. And thtis have yoti

an account of the rhirtcene fevcrall chapters of his third hooke.

And new his method being und^rlunid, let us heaie\ih:;t our author

will fay Unto us concerning pajxeners.
'

•

rtf]Braa. lîb.2.

to. 66. 71. c'kc. «f Et quaiît a files els fo7:t fcffoue un hi-rre n tcatir \^ci\ anrpjldr.^.'*

Sc 76. &-C. & This is falfe printed ; for the originall is, et q'uaniue files eh J'onty els

D •'. r o font tarceners, et font forfine iin hcit'e a Lur aunceltor. ix)
Jirit. io. 5^. Ï 1 2. -^ •«

' .y J J J. J \ji

j-8. 183, JS4, . .

185. i%(). .'93. " Parceners.''^ [/^] Jus défendit quafi wii h^vrcdi propter juris

Fier. lib. 5. ca. 9. unitaienti ficut funt plures fli^, k^c. Et ubi omncs fimni et itifùUdunt

it. ^6. ta. 47. hccredes funt, pliires coh.-sredcs JurJ qiiaft iinum corpus, propter unitaiem
G!an.li.7.ca. 3. _^.^ ^^ hube>7t. Whereupon it followeth, that albeit where there

r/^Braa. )i. 2, "t'e two parceners [cj they have m.oitics m tiic lands uclcenaea to

fo."66. 76. Flct, them, yet are they both but one heyre ; and one of them is njt

ubi fupr. Elit, jhc nioity of an heirc, but both of them are but un^is heres.

d'^H^b'-fh'^"'"'^'
^^'^ ^^ ^^ ^" cbforvcd, that there is a diverfity betweene a

rfl Vides'ca, 8.
delcentj which is an ad of the law, and a pûrchafe^ vVhich is an ad

verf. iin.
^^

(3) Tite woi'ds are as here correclcd by lord Coke both in 1. and M. and iîi !Roh,



ID. 3- Of Parceners, Sed, 241,

of the party. [^] For îf a man be feifed of lands in fee, and hath
[f^/'p^'J'^'

5«

ifTue two daughters, and one of the daughters is attainted of felony, "'^^' ^^^ '
•

the father dieth both daughters being alive ; the one moitié (hall

defcend to the one daughter, and the other moitié ifhall efchear.

But if a luan make a leafe for life, the remainder to the right heires

of ^. being dead, who hath iluie two daughters, whereof the one

is attainted of felony ; in this cafe fome have faid, that the remain-

der is not good for a moitié, but voyd fc.V the whole, for that

both the daughters fhould have beene (as Lzttleion faith) but one
heire.(4)

^4.. 2.A ^ ni^" makes a gift in taile, referving two (hillings rent to him- (Poft. 196. b,]

{t\ï<t during his life, and if he die his heire within ap:e then referv-

mg a rent of tv/entie {hillings to his heires for ever ; he dieth hav-
ing iffue two daughters, the one of full age, the other within age ;

in this cafe the donee fhall hold by fealtie onely, infomuch as the

one daughter as well a* the other is 'his heire, and both of them
(as Littleton faith) make but one heire, ergo, his heire is not withini

iige, neither is his heire in that cafe of full age. But if the refer-,

vation had been, " and if he die, his heire neither being withia
** age, nor of full age, &c." in this cafe the refervation had beene
good. And if it doth not begin in his next heire, it Ihall never

begin as this cafe is, for that the precedencie is not performed.

[e\ But yet if one of them be of age, and the other within age, ^-l}^^'^\^^
*'

ihe fhall have her aee and other priviledp-es and advantages that an \^A,.^rr.lr.t .,\r.'

iieire withm age mail have ; and when they are demandants, for the 30. E. 3. 7.

nonage of the one the parull fhal démarre againll them both (i). 44. E.3. Age47.

\f^ Sunt atitem plures participes quaft imum corpus in eo qitod unum ^-
v.,

''• °5-

jus habent\ et oportet quod corpus Jit integrum:, et quad in nulla parte ^l jjr ^^->^'

Jtt dcfecîus. And when the right heire doth claime by purchaie, 20! AfT 25.*57,

he muft be (fay they) a compleat right heire in judgement of law. 34. H. 6.

(2 J And thcjxfore ifjands be given to a man and to the heires 4- -'^^- 17-
_

females ofjiis bodie, ~and he hath'TïïÏÏg^'Ion and a daughter, and [•^^/1°^?'^'^* 5'

,y_delcaat ; but if a re-dieth, the dauQ^hter fhall have tl

mamder be limited to the heires fem ales of the hodje of /. 6\ and (r.«Jo. 103.

he hathjfiuea fonne nnd a Hanghter . his dai^ghtprfh^i n^-y^ tal^^ 2„R.o, Al:'r-4ï6,)

it by pur£ha{é77oj_thatJlie is not heirc fejrtale of ih£-b^4y-^/. S',

becauleliijali^th'a fonne.
~~~"

Tf .^ mnn n\^v^ lan^^c^ fQ n nothcr. and to. the heires males of his

b dy , upon ccndiuon, that if he die withou thpjrp fptrj^]^ of hir l-> -

<^ie, that then the donor ihall re-^nter, this ccindition is nrrerlv vqyd.

(3) fo'r he^clmiui. li^ve grntHrTTemale, fo long as^Jigjia^lt-an

heire male]
'

^ ' -—^.

And as they be but one heire, and yet feverall perfons ; fo have
they one entire freehold in the land, as long as it remaines undi-
vided, in refped of any ^xvxwgtx'^ praecipe, [^] But betweene M f°- ^- 4»

themfelves to many purpofes they have in judgemeiU of law fcve-
/jvioi'ôl.)^

'

rail freehoJ(TrrTôr the onForTîïïTm may mleoke an"other of tjiem ^
'

H 6 8
of herjàTrpl iid^rnâke h vcrie. \b\ And this coparcenarie Is not fe- ^J

^^'
^^

' *

vered'^r divided by laWijy the death of any of them ; for if one (Poii, 'iç)0. aj
die, her part fliall Hr^rrpnr^ t^ j..^ ^ IfTnp , nnj one ;)r£ga^;LjS'i3ll lie

agamft thern, for t^hcy (liall never ioyne as heires tole uerall aiiryei'-.

tors in any adlion aunceitreil, but when one right defcends from one

auncellor ;

(4) [See Note z.J (2) [See Note 4.]

(î) As to effeél from a condition's being
[^'^4-a. ] void, fee poll. zo6. a. & i).

(1) [See Note 3,3

Hh3

ca, 9. et lib. 6.

cap. 47.
Co.



Lib. 3. Cap. Î. Of Parceners. Sefl:. 24.1.

auncent)r î and then propter unitat^m juris t though they be in feve-

rall degrees from the common ;|iuncenor, yet fnall they joyne.

But the ifTues of feversU coparcdners, becaufe feverall rights de-

fcendj, (hall never joyne as heires to their mothers ; and yet when
Vicl. Bed. 3Î3. they have recovered, a writ of partiiion hetk betvveene them.

{j"]7.E 3-30.34, Foi" example, [/] If a man hath iiTue two daughters, and is'dif-^

4S. E. 3. 14. feifed, and the daughters have iffue and die, the iiTues fhdl joyne in,

2,4. E. 3. 13. ^ precipe \ becaufe one right defcends from the aunceilor ; and it

-' Ù 6^V' inaketh no difference, whether the common aunceilor, being out of

5,7! E-V'sq. poffefTion, died before the daughters or after, for that in both cafes

31. H. 6, 14. b. they muft make themfelves heires to the grandfather which was
' \}'\ 37- ^- 6. 8. Jail feifed, and when the ifTues [/é] have recovered they are copar-
e. ÎÎ. 4. 13. b. ceners, and one precipe (hall lie againfl them. And likewife if the

?8 cô^Sô Poft
iffiJgs of two coparceners^ which are in by feverall^dfff'p^^'i'ij. h°

496. a'. 364. b.) ^^^^'f^ii rh^Y fhn'^ jnjnr. IP
o^J.no K.Tf in fkp ^nm^ roT,^ if the two,

daughters had beene aftually feifed, awd had beene diTeifcd, af-

ter their deceafes the iilues fhall no t jovne ; becaufe feve rall rights

defcen^£dto them from feverallaùn çeltôrs rand yet when they have

feveraijy recovered, tHey are ccpan:e ner"s7'(4') and \ô\Xç~J)r^cipe lieth

againft tÏÏêm^ and a releaie^made by one of them
'
"Tô~tIîê~otHer is

good . And to note a û.\vç.'['i\i\€'inter'defcenfvjnin capha, et in Jîirpes.

Aind the ilatute of Gloucejîery cap. 6. made anno 6- Edvv. i,

fpeakethy? i'c;;/^ murge, ISc» if a man dieth : fo as that rtatute ex-

(F. N. B. 195. tendeth not but where one dieth, and hath divers heires, whereof

^O one is fonne or daughter, brother or fifler, nephevv or neece, and

the others be in a further degree, all their heires from henceforth

fliall have their recoverie by writ of mortdaunceftor. And this

r n -o SX fi feemeth to me to be the common law ; for Braé'ion, who vi'rit be-

4.2<4. b. Brit- ^*^^^ ^^'^ itatute, lai'cn, [/j /« ca/u 'cum fit ajjija mortis antecpjjorts

ton toi. 181, conjungenda cum conjaug'uinitatey non erit pojîea recurrcndum ad prre-

182. & 17S.2C4. cipe de conJangûinitatCf Jed ad ajjifam 7)iortis ; q^uia perjona, qua pro-
Fieta ''P-^S- ^^r" pinquicr ejU et fàcit q/Jt/amy et trahit adfe pcrJona7r. et gradu?n remo-

<r^g tiorem ut ubi potius proceaat ajj-ija quam precipe, quia id, quad cjt magii

remoîumy 7107^ trahit ad Je quod ejî tnagis ju/t8u7n, Jed e co7iirario in

\yn\ 19. E. 3. om77i caju. And herewith agreèth the moft of our [/«] bookes :

Tiv
^^" ^^'"

S"cl two coparceners fhall have a writ of aycU and by their count
jf\CLlOn 3'" r r \ « 1 1 r 1 ' J

7, E. 3.'>o.et34. ^uppoie the common aunceitor to b,e grandfather to tne one, anq

2,7. E. 3. 89. great grandfather to the other. (5)
48. E. 3. 14. t have beene the longer herem, for that this inheritance of co-

X^'vl' r
^''" parceners is the r^areil kind of inheritance that is in the law.

Rei'ifter. Vide Furthermore it is to be obferved that herein alfo in cafe of co-

•xxIy,. i, Jcîindre parceners, [«] fometimcs the defcent is in jUrpcs (viz.) to flockes

in Aftion 34. or roots ; and fornetime in capitay to heads. As if a man hath if-

Ï 3. E. 3. ibid. 29. fue X.WO daughters and dyeth, this defcent is /;/ capitay viz. that-
temps E. 2^ lb. 3 5. g^,gj-y ^^^ç. j^^^ij inherit alike, as Littleton here faiih. But if a man
;2<;'. H. 6. 23.^

* ^^^^^ \^yit two daughters., and the eldell daughter hath iffue three [ I O^J.. D»

[n] Brad>on lib. daughters, and the youngefl one daughter, all thefe foure (hall

à. 66. Britton inherit; but the daughter of the youngeft fliall have as much as
cap. 71. Fleta

^j-jg three dancrhte rs of thq eldcfl, ratione JUrpiurn, 2iX\à not ratione

6. ca^p. 47!
^' "^"^

r^/'/V/^-'/^, for in judgement of law every daughter hath a feveral

ftccke or root.

Alfo if a man hath iffue two daughters, and the eldeft hath iffue

divers fonnes and divers daughters, and the youngell: hath iffue

divers daughters, the t\ àt
[\

fon of the eldeil daughcer ftiall onely

inherit;

(a-) See the like r.s to JointenantSj. (5) See F.N. B» 197. B.
Wi'i. 18... a.



Lib, 3. Of Parceners. Sed. 241.

inherit; for this defcentjsjiQt in capita, but all the à2i\i^]\ietz of

the yongeft l'hall inherit.^andtjieiLiilë^Hé^^îslc^^^ the

daaghters of the yon^^e fcTand Tïîall Kav e one rT:Gide-A^laO_his mo-
ther's part ^ loThat men deicendijig'""of daup;hter£..-JBÂ^g copar-

ceners, as v/ ell as woTri£n»_.aiidLJlyiL-j^y''^ ^^ i"^"

plea dedj^.s is afcrefald.

[&] If there be two coparceners, and the one bring a ratiojiabili [c] 20. E. a»

pai te or a «z^/^r ohiit againil the other, the defendant claime by pur. ""ppr ob. 14.

chafe, and difclaime in the blood, the plaintife fliall have a mcrt- "^' ^' ^^^"

</<2«/^f^tT againft her as a ftranger for the whole, (i)

" Parceners font en deux mannersJ*"* Flere Littleton doth divide Erafi. lib. 2.

parceners ; and herewith doe ao-ree the ancient boolies of law, ^"^ 66. 71, &c.
*

.

Brit. ca. 71.

" j&/ lis jGnt appels parceners, lî)c. rÀ.vC(iViev5, participes, et az- "* ^

ciintur participes, qnaji partis capaces, Ji^oe parte?n capienîes
;

quia

'res inter cas eji communis ratione plurium perjonarum. This tenancie

in the ancient books of law is called ad<^quatio, and fometims yi?-

milia hircifcunda, (2) an inheritance to be divided; and many-

times parceners are called coparceners.

if
^

" Breve de participatione facienda." This h, falfe printed,

(3) zx\^ ^ixcii'^XiWiÇ. De partilionefacienda, (4.) a writ whereby the

coparceners are compelled to make partition. [^] Item efi alia [/.] Reglft.

a^io ?nixta, qu/^ dicitur aSiio fumilia hircfcund^s ; et tocufn habet in- <^i*ig- 76. 316,

ter COS qui comniime-m habent hasreditatem, tffc. Et locum habet, ut ?" ^^'^" -'"^*
•

• ;;/••/ * ; • So. Bnt. ubi
"Vtdetur, inter coha^reaes, uoi agitur de proparte fororum ; 'vel inter

ç
pi .

^lics, ubi res inter partes et coharedes di-vidi debeat, ftcut funt plures ubi fup. Bra£t,

forores, qitrs fiint quafi unus hares, njel inter plures fratres, qui funt ubi fupra. &
quaji unus hares rauone rei qua di%)ifibilis efi ijiter plures, mafculos, i^c, S' ^^ 44-3- ^*

" Des terres et tenements.'''^ It is to be confidered of what inhef

ritances daughters fliaii be coparceners, and how and in what man-
ner partition lliall be made betw&cne them. Wherein it is to be (Ant. 32. a.

cbferved, that of inhcritances forne be entire and fome be feverall : 150, 151.)

againe, of entire, fome be divifible, and fome be indivifible. And
here it appeareih by Littleton, that parceners take their appella-

tion, becaufe they are compelled to make partition by writ oï par-
iiticmfaàenc'.â ; where, notCi that Littleton alloweth well to finde

cut the true derivation of words, as often hath beene and fliall be
•obferved.

If a villeine defcend to two coparceners, this is an entire inheri-
,

tance; and albeit the villeine himfelfe cannot be divided, yet the

profit of him may be divided ; one coparcener may have the fer-

vce one day, one wecke, &c. and the other another day or weeke, [^] 13.E.2. tit,

^cc. And for the fame reafon a woman Ihall be endowed of a vil- Q^ar Imp. 170.

It'ine, as before it appeareth in the Chapter of Dower. (5) Like- i ?• ^- 3* 3^«

wife an advovvfon is an entire inheritance ; [^] and yet in effed mUt ca.^z^fcci

the XI.' '

(r) Pee poft. 175. 7.42.a. , (4.) Monjleur Bouard derives this writ

(2) See the verb hercfo or ercifcQ wfed from the capiialars of the firlt French kings,
ant. 86. a. 1. Hon. Littl. 318.

(3) But in L. and M, and in Roh. it is (5) Ant. 32. a,

tiie lame,

Hh 4
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the fame may be divided betweene coparceners, for they may di-

vide it to prefent by turnes. (6)

[r]44 E>3.tit. A rent c'harge is entire, and againft common right; [r] yet

Partie. 6 & tit. may it be divided betweene coparceners, and by a61 in law the te-
/ivowrîe 75. j^ant of the land is fubje^l to feverall diilreffes, and pardtion may
{z z. 6. ro ,11,

i^g niade before feiiin of the rent.

Entire inheritances not civifible, we finde divers in our bookes |

and Tome inheritances that are divifible, and yet fhall not be parted

or divided betweene coparceners, as hereafter Pnall appeare.

f«] 2. E. 2. tit. [j] If a man have reafonable eilovers, as houfebote, heybotej,

DovYsr 123. SzQ. appendant to his freehold, they are fo entire as they fliall not

[f] 17. E. 2. be divided betweene coparceners, [t] So if a corody incertaine be
nuper obiit iz, granted to a man and his heires, and he hath ilTue divers daughters,
36.E 2. iDid. II. ^j^ig (-crodie fhall not be divided betweene them; but of a corodie
5. Mans Dier • . .

, ,

'

J .,_ certaine partition may be maoe.

[«117.1.3.72, [^i] Homage and fealtie cannot be divided betweene coparce-

fwl 13. E. z. ^^'^ {?)• [•^-] So a pifcharie incertaine, or a common /au?2s novir-

Qua re Imped, hre, (8) cannot be divided betv/eene coparceners, for that Vi/ould be
170. Fktalib. a charge to the tenant of the rolle.--^[x] The lord Mountjoy, feifed

r* T\jv'\^
^^ ^'''^ mannor of Canford in fee, did by deed indented and inrolled

f^lr vwl \\^^ bareaine and fell the fame to Bro--wm in fee, in which indenture this

Gomitem de cbuFe V(/as contained. Pronjided alixayesi az.d the /aid Brozire did

Huntingdon et convenant and grant ic and iviih the/aid lord Momifjoyy his heires and .

3eig!-iior Mount- ajjïgnes, that the lord Mauntjoy, his heires and afft^nesy might dig for

^ X' . ore in the lands ('^jjhich njQere greale nv^.Jf;) parcell of the/aid mannor^

"^
' and to dig turfe a!fo for the making of allome. And in this cafe

three poynts were refolved by all the judges. Firil: that this did

amount to a grant of an intereil and inheritance to the lord Mount- _

y'c;;, to digge, &c. Secondly, that notvvithPianding this grant ^roxy^^ L 5^ ^*

his heires and afhgnes might dig alfo, and like to the cafe of ccm-
(Ant. i22.a. Tiion fauns nornber. Thirdly, that the lord Mountjoy might affigne

1. Saund. 351.) \^\^ whole intereil to one, two, or more; but then, if there be two
__ide 5. Manae p^. jj,ore, they could make no dlvifion of it, but work together with

(Nov lie;. Ci-Q.
'^'^^ ftocke ; neither coald the lord Mountjoy, &;c. affigne his inte-

Jam. 256, 257. reil in any part of the wad to one or more, for that might worke
3. Mod. 74.) a prejudice and a furchargc to the tenant of the land ; and there-

fore if fuch an incertaine inheritance defcendeth to two coparceners,

jt cannot be divided betweene them, (i)

(6. Co. I.) But then it may be demanded, what Ihall become of thefe inhe-

ritances ? The anfvver is, that it appeareth in our bookes, that re-

[_>>] 2. E. 2. giilarly [j] the cldeil fhall have the reafonable eliovers, common,
(juwei- 123.. pilchary, corody incertaine, «See. and the reil ihall have a contribu-

5iri*p

"
n'

^"^'
xv:)X\^ tiiat is,, an allowance of the value in fome other of the inhe-

Flera u'biVupra. J'itance, and fo of the like. Bat v/hat if the common ancelior left

Vide Mirror ca. HO Qther inheritance to give any thing in allovvance, what, contri-

a. feft. i7. bution or recompence {hall the younger coparceners have.? It is

anfvvercd, that if the eftovers or pifchary or common be incertaine,

then iliall one copaiccner have the eOovers, pifchary, or common,
&c. for a time, and the other f)r the like time ; as the one for one

yearc, ^ud the other for another, or more, or lefler time, whereby

no

(6) See an inftance of a partition of an 149.3. See the note on this fort of commoi^,
acivowfcn between joyntcnants in Carth. ant. iz2.a.

( 7) See ant. 67. b. and Dav. Re^n 61. b. [165. a.]

(8) Ace, as to co\m\\oi\ fans ncmb. Cj ant, (i) [See Note 5.]
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jio prejudice can grovV to the owner of the foile. Or la cafe of ths

piCchary, the one may have one fi!h, and the other the fécond.

Sic. or tr.e one may have the firft draught, and the fécond the fé-

cond draught, Sec. And if it be of a park, one may have the firii

beall, and the fécond the fecoî^d, &c. And if of a mij], one to

have the mill for a time, and the other the like time ; or the one

one toll difh;, and the other the fécond, (z) &c. And this appear-

.eth to be the ancient law; for it is faid [«] Sunt ali^ res harcdi- [x:] Brad^on HK

iaria qua 'vsnlunt in partitionem^ qu>^, cum di<vidi non pojjunf, con- ^- 7^- uttoa

^edufitur uni', ita qucd allcs coh.^eredes alibi de communi hareditate vipj, j;u r]

habeant ç.d "ualorem, Jicut funt <viva}ia, pi/cariée, parci ^ <vel /altem cap* g.

qiibd partem habeant pro dcfeSiu, Jtcut Jecmidum pifccin, tertium <vel

quartumj ^velJeciindiim traQum^ tirtium -vel quartujn. liemt in parcis

j0':undam, tertiam aut qiiariam bcjliam.

But now let us turne our eye to inheritances of honor- and dig- (Ant, i8. b,

ïAiy. And of this there is an ancient booke cafe, [*] in 23. H. 3. 27- a-)

in. partition 18. inlhefe words: Note, if the earldome oï Che/ier k*J^5-.V3*
1 r J • n 11 I J- -J J I 1 11 tit. partition a»,
ilelcend to coparceners, it Ihall he divided betweene them as well '^

as other lands, and the eldell (hall not have this feigniory and
carledome entire to herfelfe ; iqucd ncta, adjudged //?/" totam ctiriain,

(3) Bv this it appearech, that the earledome (that is, the pofTef-

iions (4; of the earledome) ihall bee divided ; and that where there

bee more daughters than one, the eldeii fhall not have the dignity

^nd power of the earle, that is, to bee a counteife. What then

faall become of that dignity ? The anfwer is, [^] that in that cafe [a] 3. H. ^.t't,

the king, who is the foveraigne of honour and digniiy, may for pi:elrcription,_[_^)

the inc-rtainty conferre the dignity upon v/hsch of the daughters

he pl:aîe. And this hath beene the ufage fince the Conquell-, as

it is faid. (6)

But if an earle that hath this dignity to him and his heires dieth,

h.avmg iiTue one daug-Jter, the dignity lliail defcend to ths daugh-
ter ; for there is no incertainty, but onely one daughter^ and the

dignity fliall defcend unto her and tiier pofterity, as well as any
other inheritance. And this appeareth by many precedents, and

hy a late judgement given in Samp/on Leonardo cafe, who maried
with Margaret the only filler and heire qÏ Gregory Fines lord Dacrs

of the South, and in the cafe of William lord Ros. (7)
But there is a dJiTerence betweene a dignity or name of nobility,

and an office of honor. For if a man hold a mannor of the king
to be high conliable of England, and dye having ilTue two daugh-
ters, the eldcft daughter taketh hufband, he (hall execute the of-

fice (B) folely, and before mariage it fhall be exercifed by fome
fufficient deputy: and all this was refolved by all the judges of .

Erigland, in the cafe of [^^] the à\jke oî Buckingham. But the dig- 28c. tlie duke'of
nicy of the crowne of England \s v/ithout all queftion defcendible to Buckingham's
the eldell daughter alone, and to her pofterity, (10) and fo hath it cafe. (9)

beene declared by aft of parliament, [*] For, regnum non eji divi^ [*] 25. H, S,

Jibil^. And fo was the defcent of Troy. cap. 22.

Prt^terea fceptriifii, Ilicne quod gefferat olim Virgil i.

Maxima natura?n Priauii. —

—

yîCneid,

li

(2) How dower is to be afilgned out of (6) [See Note 7.]

incl'Vifihle inheritances, lee ant. 32. a. (7) [See Note 8,]

(-;) Stc Dav. R.p. 61. b. {%) [Sec Note 9.]

(4) {See Note 6.
] (9) S. C. Keilv^. 170. b. 4. \?Jk, 127.

(5) Fiiz. Abr./A/7^//o« 56, Ç10) Seeanr. 15. b.
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Ih] Braaon lib. [^] Jf a caftle that is ufed for the necefiary defence of the realme.
^2.

toL 76. Fleta liefcend to two or more coparceners, this caftle might be divided
. y ^.ap. 9. ^y chambers and roomes, as other houfes be. But yet, for that it is

pro bono publico ei pro defeiifione regn/, it fhall not be divided : for as

one faith, propter jus gladii dividi non potej}; and another faith,

[*] Bntto]iiS6. [*] /J^r /^ droit del efpee que ne foejjre di^vi/ton en a-venture que /«

iSj. force del realme 7ie défaille pax taunt. But caitles of habitation for

private ufe, that are not for the necefTary defence of the realme,

ought to bee parted betvveene coparceners as well as other houfes ;

Vidg Seft. 36. and wives may thereof be endowed, as hath beene faid in the

Chapter of Dower. (11)
If there be two coparceners of certaine lands with warranty, and j" i6 C. b,l

they make partition of the land, the warranty (hall remayne ; be-

[i] 29. "E. 3. caufe they are compellable to make partition, [c] But otherwifc it

garrantie 70. was of joyntenants at the common law, as fhall be faid hereafter in

\^A'yC'
^p'

t^-
^^^ pî'oper place.— [d'\ Thomas de Eherfon^ feifed of the mannor of

In?. 8^e!'^'3^'*
Ebcrjion within the forrell oï Pichring, had kept time out of mind

Kot. 34. ' 3. woodward for keeping of the woods parcell of that mannor, and

(Ant. 115. a.) had the barke of all the trees felled in the faid woods by any of the

forreft^rs of that forell as belonging to his mannor (which he could

not have without a prefcription). (i) Thomas of Eherjion infeoffed

two of the faid mannor ; betweene whom partition was made, fo as one

of them had the one halfe in feveralty, and the other the other haUe.

(2) Robert Wyerng afterwards had the one halfe, and Thomas Thur-

nife the other; and they in the eyre oî Fickering claimed to keepe

a woodward within the faid woods, and the barke aforefaid ; and
. the truth hereof and the ufage being fpecially found by the for^

•refiors verderors and regardors, Willoughby Hungerf&rd and Hafi-

hurie juftices itinerants within that forreil gave judgment as fol-

•lovveth. Ideo confideratujn eji, quod pradiSî'' Robertus ei Thomas ba-^

heont ijjood^wardum et coriicem in bofcO' pr<^diâio de qvercubus pr^-

diùtîsfhi et harsdibusfuis imperpetuutn» ^al'vofempsrjurs, i^c.

Sed. 242.

A UX T^ Ji home feifie de tenemeyits ALSO, if a man feifed of tene-

en fee f.niple ou en fee taïle devy ments in fte fimple or in fcc-

jauns iffue de fon corps engender^ et les tayle diefh without iffue of his bodie

tene?nents difcendont a fcs foers^ ehfont begotten, and the tenements defcend

-parceners^ come cjî avantdlt. Et en to his nfters, they are parceners, as is

inefme le ?nancr^ lou il n''ad pas foers^ aforefaid. And in the fame manner,
7nes les tenements dijcendcnt afcs aiints^ where he hath no fifters, but the lands

els jont parceners^ (3) l^^c. Mes fi dtfcend to his aunts, they are parce-

home idad forfqne une file^ el ne port ners, &c. But if aman hath but one

efire dit parcener^ mes el eft appellefie daughter, flie flial not be called i)arce-

et hcire^ dsV, ner, but fluee is called daughter and

heire, &c.
« OU

(11) Ant. 31. b. (2) [See Note 11.]

(3) Els font l^arc'enms not in L. and M.
[T^S-b.] norKoh,
'(i) [See Note i®.]
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"
f^\

U en fee iaile.''^ This mull be intended of an eîlate taile

^^ made to the fatlier and to the heires of his body ; for other-

wife if the Hate tayle vvere m;ide to a man and to the heires of his

body, his fillers cannot inherit/ And not only daughters lliail be

coparceners, but fillers, aunts, great aunts, &c,

" File et helre, l^c'"' Here by (O'r.) is implyed filler aï4

^eire, aunt and heire, great aunt and heire,.and fo upward.

Seft. 243,

T^ T ejt afçavoir^ ^qtiç partition enter AND it is to bee underilood, that
'^ parceners poit ejire fait en druers partition may be made in divers

manmrs. JJn ejl^ quant th agreeont de maners. One is, when they agree to

fair^ partition^ et font partition de les make partition, and do make partition

tenements ; ficome ftfoyent deux parce- of the tenements ; as if there bee twa
tiersy a dcv'ider enter eux les tenements parceners to divide between them

en. deux partSy chefcun part per foy en the tenements in two parts, each part

feveraltie et d'égal value -, et fi font 3 by it felfe in feveralty ajid of equal!

parcenerSy a dévider les tenements en value ; and if there bee three par-

trois parts perjoy en feveraltie^ &c, ceners, to divide the tenements in

three parts by it felfe in fev^eralty, &c,

13 Y this Se6lion, and the (Ç^^c.) in the end of it, it is to be under-

flood, that there are two kind o^ partitions betweene coparce-

ners ; the one in deed or exprelTe, and the other in law or impli- {^^^ 4^« a.)

cite. Of partitions in deed or expreile, fome bee voluntary, whereof
Littleton enumerates foure manners ; and one compuH'ary, that is,

by writ of partition. (4)

ï66 al The firft partition in deed betweene coparceners, is that which (F. N. B. 1Ç7,)
* J Littleton here fpeaketh of, viz. ^uant els agréant etfont partition de

les tenem'^nts^ l5c. chefun part per foy en féveralty et de egall <valusy

l^c. If coparceners make partition, at full age and unmarried,

and of fane memorie, of lands in fee fimple, it is good and firme

for ever, albeit the values be unequal!; but if it be of lands entail-

ed, or if any of the parceners be of non fane memorie, it fhall bind

the parties themfelves, but not their iffues unlefie it be equall; or

if any be covert ^ it fhall bind the hufband, but not the wife or her

heires ; or if any be within age, it fliall not bind the infant^ as

fhali be faid more fully hereafter (j). The fécond partition fol-

loweth in the next Seftion. And here the (Cffr.) implyeth fur-

ther, that if there be foure parceners, then foure parts, if five, five

parts, and fo forth. It further i^nplyeth, that all this muft be in Vide Seil. 241»

feveralty ; v/hereof, and with what iimitî^tions this is to bee vinder-

ftood, it hath beene declared before.

[166. a,]

(4) [Sec ISote 12,] (1) Seepoft. Se6l. 255, to 258..

inclufive, See alio 173. b.

Sea.
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Sed:. 244.

J TN auter partition eji^ a ejliej\ter ANOTHER partition there is,

*^ agreement enter etix^ certaine de viz. to choofe, by agreement be-

httr anùes^ defaire parïîtiGn des terres tv/cene themfelves, certaine of their

QU tenements en leforme avanidit. Et friends, to make partition of the lands

'£n tiels cafer^ après tiel partition^ le or tenements in forme aforefaid. And
eigne fie prymerment efeira un des m thefe cafes, after fuch partition, the

partes ijfint dlmdes^ que el voit aver eldefl daughter {hall choofe firft one
pur fa party et donques la fécond file of the parts fo divided, vi^hich (he will

procheine après luy aider party et don- have for her part, and then the fécond

ques la tierce foer auter party don- daughter next after her another part,

^ues le quarte auter party l^c, ft and then the third fifler another part>

iffintfit que foient plufors foersy &c, then the fourth another part, &c. if fo

Ji nefit auterment agree enter eux, bee that there bee more fifters, &e.
Car il poit eflre agree enter euxy que unlefTe it bee otherwife agreed be-

nn avera tiels tenementSy et un autre tweene them. For it may be agreed

tiels- tene?mntSy iffc. fans afcun tiel betweene them, that one fhall have

frimer eleSïioriy &ç. fuch tenements^ and another fuch te-

nements, &c, without any primer

eled^ion.

|i.Afr. 26. <e r\ON^JJ E s le quarte auter ipart, &c.'' Here the {^e.)
-^-^ implyeth the 5 liiler, and after her tl^re 6, and fo forth.

" Car il poet efre agree 'enter euxj que un a'vera tiels teyiements, et

un auter tiels teiiements, i^c,^^ Here by this (^<r.) is implyed di-.

vers rules of law proving the conclufion of Littleton in this Sea:.

(î. Sid. 193.
_

viz. Modus et cowventio n)incunt legem. PaSîo aliquid licitum eft^

269. Cro. Eliz.
qiioJ, Jlne paSfo non admittitur, ^uilibet potef renunciare juri pro Je

'^'

_
introdi'M.^ but with this limitation that thefe rules extend not to

(i* >>id- 339) any thing, that is againfl the common-wealth or common right.

For conventto privatorum non potef publico juri dcrogare»

Sea. 245. [166. K]

J^ T la party que reigne foer ady eft AND the part which the cldcO:

appelle en Latin enitia pars. Mes *' filter hath, is called in J^atine

Ji les parceyicrs ogreeonty que l*eignefoer enitia pars. But if the parceners

ferra partition de les tenements en le agree, that the eldefl fifler fhall make

forme avantdity et fi ceo elfait y donque partition of the tenements in manner

il efi dity que L"*eigne foer efliera pluis aforefaid, and if fhe doe thi?, then it

darreine pur fa party et après chefcun is faid, that the eldefl filler fhall

defcsfoersy'^c. (1) . choofe lafl for her part, and after

every one of her fillers, &c.

(i) The Sf^, not in L, and M, nor Roh»
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** J^NITIA panP It is called in old bookes * (sifnstia, * Brad. U. 2. 7 7.

"^^ which is derived of the French word eifne for eldeft, as Fl«a lib. 5.0^.9.

much as to fay the part of the eldeil ; for Braâiotz faith, qiwd eijm-
B^^"^" ca. 72,.

tia femper ejï fraferenda propter priinlegii^?n atatis ; fed ejio, quod

jilia primogenita reliéio nepote vel nepte in -vita pairis "vel matrisy decef-

ferit, prafereitda erit foror ai/tenata tali nepcti -vel nepti quantum ad
ei/netiam, quia mortem parentu?n expeSiant. And herewith agreeth

Fleta alfo, quod nota : whereby it appeareth, that eîtitia pars is per-

fonali to the eldeft, and that this prerogative or priviledge defcend-

eth not to her iffue, but the next eldcir fifter Ihali have it. [/] And ^-^J
^5« E. 3.

here is a diverfity to be obferved betweene this cafe of a partition r,?^! ;rv,.!^,.
"^'

in deed by the aél of the parties, for there the priviledge of elec- 18. E. 2,. ibid,

tion of the eldeft daughter (hall not defcend to her iffue ; and where 176. 5.H.5.10,

the law doth give the eldeft any priviledge without her aft, there 3^ ^^" ^'^'

that priviledge fhall defcend. As if there be divers coparceners °r
' "^

v*^
of an advowfon *, and they cannot agree to prefent, the law doth Bradi. 2??, a^ql
give the firft prefentment to the eldeft; and this priviledge (hall * 5. H. 7.

8.'

defcend to her iffue ; nay her aftignee fliall have it; (2) and fo 34- H. 6. 40.

ihal] her hufband, that is tenant by the curteiie, have it alfo (2). ^^' ?' "^' -^'
^ ^-^^ 20. t. 3i quar.

- " Donques il ejl dit Veigne foer efliera pluis darreinSy ^f."' By ibid. loS.

this and the l^c, in the end of this Seftion is implyed, the rule of 15. E. 3. D?a-.

law is, cujus efi di-uifio, alterius eft eleciio. And the reafon of the ^^refentment ji,

law is for avoyding of partiality, V'\
3»^Oî ^i*

( Ipfe etenim leges cupiunt ut jure regantur
) rPoft Ts ^b^'\

which might apparently follow if the eldeft might both divide and
choofe (4). Now folioweth the third partition in deed.

Sedl. 246.

T TN auter partition on allotment ejl^ ANOTHER' partition or allot-

ficome foient quater parceners^ et ment is, as if there be foure

après le partition de les terres faîtj parceners, and after partition of the

chefcun part del terfefoitperfoyfole- lands be made, every part of the land

ment efcript en un petit efcrovet^ etfoit by itfelfe is written in a little fcrowie

covert tout en cere en le maner d^un and is covered all in waxe in manner
petit pihi ijjint que nulpoit veier ï'ef- of a little ball, fo as none may fee the

crovct^ et donque foient les 4 piles de fcrowie, and then the 4 balls of waxe
cere ?nis en un bonnet a garder en les are put in a hat to bee kept in the

I 67. a.l '^ciines d'un indifferent home^ et donques hands of an indifferent man, and then

feigne file primerment mettrafa maim the cideffc daughter ihali firft put her

en le bonnet^ quel prendra un pile de hand into the hat, and take a ball of

cere ovefque le fcrovet deins mef?ne le waxe with the fcrowie within the

pile purja party et donques lefécondfoer fame ball tor her part, and then the

tnettrafa maine en le bonnet et prendra fécond fifter (hall put her hand into

un autery le tiercefoer le 3 pile^ et /t? 4 the hat and take another, the 3 fifter

foer le ^ pilcy ^c, et en ceo cas covient the 3 ball, and the 4 fifter the 4 ball,

chefcun fjcc.

(2) [See Note 13.] (4) See Hob. 107, where the do6\rine is

(3) Agreed by lord Anderfon in the cafe cited with apprubuïion.

from Cro, Eliz, cited in th-; preceding note.
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chefcun de eux luy tener afa chance et he. and in this cafe ev^ery one of

ellotment, them ought to ftancl to their chance
and allotment.

" ALLOTMENTy Of this partition by lots ancient au-

* Flet. lib. 5. thors * write, that in that cafe coparceners fortunam faciunt

ca. 9. Bradon jiidicem. And Liitleton here tearmeth it chance; for in the end of
lib. 2., 75. tj-jjs Seflion he faith, that in this cafe every of them ouoht to hold
Brittoncap. 72.

j^^^ ^-^j^^ ^^ her chancc ; and of this kinde of divifion yo^u (hall read
Tide Nupr.bera in holy fcriptare, where it is fayd, dedi ^ooùis pûjj'-jjiùnem quam di-ui"
ca. xxvi.verfe.54,

detis forte.
55. &caxxxi_u. r^ ^ .j^ ^l^g ^^j

^r
^j^-^ q^^^^q implycth, that if there be

•ver. 54. of divi-
1 n j- .

>

éoii bv lots. mere coparceners there mult be more bails accorciing to tiie num-
ber of the parceners.

Sedl. 247.

TTEM^ un aiitcr partition il y ad. /\ L S O, there is another partitionc-

Sticonie font quater parceners^ et ils ~ As it there bee foure parceners^

ne voilent a';reer a partition d^ejlrefait and they will not agree to a partition

enteir eux^ donque Vun poit aver brief to bee made betweene them, then the

de partitione facienda envers les aiders one may have a writ oî part-itione fa-^

iroisy ou deux d'eux poie7it aver brief cienda againft the other three^ or two
«ie partitione facienda envers les autcrs ot them may have a writ oi pai titione

deuxy ou trois de eux foyent aver brief facicyidà againft the other two, of

de partitione facienda ^«-y^r; /^^z^t';r/,(^ three of them miay have a writ of

kur eleeîiùu. .
partitione facienda againft the fourth,;

at their eleition.

T I ERE followeth the fourth partition in à^ftà. Liitleton having
•* -^ fpoken of voluntary partitionSj or partitions by confent : novv

he fpeakeg of a partition by the compullary means of law v/here no"

partition can be had by confent. Now of what inheritance parti-

tion may be made by the writ oî partitionefacieîîàii may partly ap-

peare by that which hath beene fayd. Moreover it is to bee ob-
* 3.^,3.47,43. ferved that the words of the writ de partitione facienda be^ * quod

cum e<ffdem A. et B. inf.mid ct pro indi-jifo tcneant ires acras terra

cu7n pertinen'' , i3c. And note that this word (tcnst) (î) in a wrlc

[^jzi.E. 3.57. -doth aUvayes imply a tenant of a freehold. And therefore [^-j if

f, N. B. 62. g. one coparcener maketh a Ical'e for yeares, yet a writ of partition
2S. H. 6. 2. ^Qjj^ Y\ç, (2), But if one or boih VA ^k^^ k-p.fe for Ij fr, d,

"^*- of

H 7.10'b, partition doth not lye be'. v.'Cene them î hecsufe non i \ltpiid.i.t pro in-^

(Poft. 176. b.) di-v!jc t^TrmTt they doe no^ hold the freehold together, and the writ

\h\ 4. H. 7. 9. of partiiion mud be againft the tenant of the freehold* [/^] If one'

ji. Aff. 23. coparcener diffeife another, during this difîeilin a writ of partie

i&^ N^*
* tion doth noL lie betweene themj for .that //^/7 iencnt inflmid et pro

itiai'vijo.

But

(t) See the varioii? cppHcationa of the (7.) [ Sse Note 14.]

verb tenet explained ur.i, ioJ. t. a. l\. b.
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But there he other partitions in deed then here have beene men-
tioned, y] For a partition made between two coparceners, that r^-n Xemps E. i.

the one lliall have and occupy the land from Eafier untill the firil partition 21.

of Augull only in fevegalty by himfelfe , and that the other Ihall F. N. B. 62. L

have and occupie theTand from the firll of Ai^uil untill the feaîl (7» Co. 5.)

of £^gr yearely to them and their hejres, this is a good parti-

tion (^)CRAlfQ-rr't:vvo~coparcenêrs have two mannors by defcent,

167. b 1 and they make partition, that tKeOne Ihall have the one manor tor one

yeare, and the other the other manor for this yeare, and fo altemis

Hjicibus to them and their lieires, this is a good partition. The fame

law is, if the partition be made in forme aforefaid, for two or more

yeares, and each coparcener have an eflale of inlnBriripce, and no

chattel], albeit either of them <2//gr^/'.r 'i^/c/'j^ iY. i-

^^'"" ^'Tp r^rrnj^^rînn

but for a certaine tërme^aLyg^res»

Of partitions in lawTibme be by ad in law without judgement,

and fome be by judgement, and not in a ^xii de partitionefaciendâ.

And of thefe in order.

[/c] If there be lord, three coparceners mefnes, and tenan t, and [,^] 36. H. 6. 7,

one coparcener purchafe the tenancy, this is not oneîy a partition (Poft, 192. a.)

of the mefnqlt^^ hejng extinft for a third part, but a divifion of

the feigniory paramount, for now hc_jnuii make fcverall_â.vovv-

ries (i),

[/] If one coparcener make a feoffment in fee of her part, [/j^y. H. 6,S,

this is a feverance of the coparcenarie, and feverall writs oî pra- 43- E. 3. i.

ape fhall lie againft the other coparcener and the feoffee (2).

{jnl If two coparceners be, and each of them taketh huiband \n{\ 17.E. 3. 14
and have iffue, the wives die, the coparcenary is divided ^ and 15*

hereiry partition m law.
~ ~

'-^::::;!!!,^.

[;ï] If two coparceners be, and one diffeife the other, and the [«] 12. E. >
diffeifee brnTO|pnT^n^ fprPj anri >tf>rnnf>i«^ ^f h^fVi h°pnp fajd, tha^T Judgm. i6i.

ihe fhalUiave jud̂ rnpni- tp hold her moity in feveraltv. And 7- ^fi* lo-

this feemeth (fay they) verie ancient, and thereupon vouch Brae- ^^
]1' ^^"

to»t * Ji res fIterit co7/imunis locum habere poterit covimuni di'videndo )2. AfT. ^\i,
judicium. And [0] fo (fay they) if the one coparcener recover io. E. 3. 40. 43.

againft another in a nuper ohiity or a rationabili parley the judge- 28. Aff. 35.

ment fhall be, that the demandant Ihall recover and hold in feve- 23. Afl. 18.

ralty. But 5ri//û« is to the contrary ; Îoy )\q {^kûi,* et Ji afcun des q^E.* ^..g.'b.^*
parceners foit enget ou dijîurbe de lafciJin per /es auters parceners, uriy 19. H. 6. 45.
ou pluforsy al dijfeijee 'viendra ajjjje perje-verall pleintJur les parceners 7. H. 6. 4.

et reccvera, mes nemy a tener enfeveraltie, mes en common Jolonque ce(/ 3* ^* 4- ^^*

que avant le Jijly ^c. [/>] And, thisJeemeth reafonable ; fo r he
f^,^"*^' l^"*"

muft hav e, this judgement arrrtrrUng t^ \(^K pl-.ùnr, anH rhat wag of [l-X^^-i. 3.48.
a moitié, andjiot of any thing in feyex^tie, and the fherife cannot 21. R. 2. tit.

^ have any warrant to make any parLiçina
| n fgveralty nr^ by me tes nuper oh. 22.

and bounds. - 4- H. 7. 10.
'

30. E. I. nuper
ob 18. F. N. B. 9, b. * Britton fol. nz. a. '

[/>] 6, Co. 12, &, 23. Mojrice'a
cafe accorde. (Poft. 187. a.)

(3) See the cafe of a moveable fee [ 1 67 . b.]

fimple, ftatd4 -ant. fol. 4. a, ( i ) [ See Note 15.}
(a) [Sea Note 16.]

Se(f^
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Sed:. 248.

T^ quant judgment fera done fur A ND when judgement fhall be
del brief le judgmentferra t'lel \

^'-^ given upon thi's writ, thejudg-
i^ue partition ferra fait enter ks far- hient {ball be thus; that partition

ties^ et que le v-icount en fon proper per- fhall be made betweene the parties,

Jgn alera a les terres et tenem.ntSj t3 6\ and that the fherife in his proper per-

£t que il per le ferement de kH loyalx fon ihall go to the lands and tene-

homes de fon baylitvickey ^c. ferra ments, &c. and that he by the dath of

partition enter les parties^ et que l'un 12 lawful men of his bailiwicke, &Cè
part de mefms les terres et tenements fliall make partition between the par-

foyent affignes al plaintif ou a l'un des ties, and that one part of the lands &
plaintiff et un auter part a un aider tenements fiiall be afTigned to the

parcener^ ^c. nient feafant ?nention en plaintif or to one of the plaintifs, and
lejudgement de reignefoer pluis que de another part to another parcener, hc^

puifnc^ net making mention in the judge-
ment of the eldeft filler more than of
the youno-efl.

Braa.ro.66,&c. ^ T Q T E, the firA ju(Io;ement in a writ of Dartidon, whereof Z//-
Brit. 71, etc. i. ^ 7 -, r 1 1

"" • ^7 . . ^ ^
.

'

,.

Brit ca 72.
îicîo?! ï^zrç. \p?^\.'.Q.u-\, \s, quod pariîtro Jiat inter partes fra-di^aî

]fleta jib. 5.03.9. de tenem:ntis pra^d.fiis, cujn pertinçntiisi after which judgement. %y
this l3c. viz. tenements, l^c. is implyed, that a writ {>iaU be awarded
to the iherife, quod afuir.ptis iecwn 12 Uteris et legal!bits hojniuihus cit

njicineto tuot per quos ret 'vetitas ?nelius fciri potcrity in propria per-

Jcnâtuâ accédas ad tenamenta prt^diSfa cum pertinetnibits^ et ibidem per

eorii?n Jacramentumy in pra^fentta partiv.vi (3) prceditlarum per te prre-

muniendarum Jt intereJJ'e <i'olucrinT, pradicia tenementa cum pertinentibus

perJacratnentum honorum et legalturn hcminutn pradiéïoru?n, habita re-

J'pedu ad <verum 'valorem earundent, in duels partes aqucdes partiri et

dmjidi, et unam partem partiwm illaru?n, ^Ct
Ockamcâ.quîd xhis lad ^c, 111 thi^ Sedlion is evident»
fit liber judicia»

40. E. ?. 4^.
" Judgement y^^ fud'.cium ejî qunfjuris diâium, fô called, becaùfe ! lOOt <!._

0. Aff. 2. ' (o long as it Hands in force pro ^jcritate accipitur (.1) anà cannot
%. Aff. 35. be contradided. And thereupon antiquitie called tnat excellent
49.- E. 3. z. booke in the exchequer^ Dcînejday, Dies judicii. Sicut enim difricii

F. N B 16 ^^ terribill s e:<am.inis ilia no^-vijj,mrt Jcntentia 7iuUa tergi'jérfationis arte.

'valft eludiy \3c. fc fenteniia ejufdem libri irficiari 7i.:n potcjl, <t'fl im-

pune declinari', ob hoe nos eundern librumjudiciarium nominamUs^ l5'c.

quod ab eo fi'ut a pra'dMo judiclo non licet ullâ ratione dfccdcre.

By Littleton it appeareth, that the formes of judgements, pleas^ and
other legall proceedingSj doe conduce much to the rigiit under-

llanding of the law and of the reafon thereof; as here LittLton

rightly colleéteth upon the forme of the judgement, that the iherife

fhall deliver to them fuch parts as he thinkcs gcod, arid that thd

eldsfl coparcener Ihall have no ele£lion when partition is made by

the (herife. And it is to bee obfcrvcd, that there bee two judgc--

ment

(3) f See Note 17.] [168. a.]
. , .

(4) See Dia!(;n> cl:" Scaccar. lib. i* cap. (i) Se fame explanation qï judicium^

36- wiiich bath tlie lame title. ant. 39. a*
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hients in a writ of partition. Of the former Littleton fpeaketh in

this place. And when partition is made by the oath of twelve men,
and ailignement and allotment thereof, and fo returned by the

fherife, then the latter judgment is, ideo conjîderaîum eft^ quod parti

-

tio pr^edi^a firrna et JIabdis i?np€ipetuum teneatur, and this is the -

principaîl judgement, [q"] And of the other, before this be given,
if-],

^^*
S?,*

^°'

no writ of error doih lie. (2) vXt.llj. \n

Eanke le Roy
'^ Sbire^e " is a word compounded of two Saxon words, viz. inter An.

Û22re, and re^ve. Shire, fairapia, or comitatusy commeth of the Saxon tîountes Je War,

vei-hQ/biram, /. e. pariiri, for that the whole realme is parted and p ^f^^^'g^^o^

divided into Hiires ; and re^'e is pra^feâus, or pr^eprjttus \ fo dis /hi- (Portefc. -2.

rei--e is the re^-e of the fliirc, prafeiïus Jairapia, pro'vincia, or co- Ant. 5c. a.

mitatus. And he is CdW^à prafedus, becaufe he ]S the chiefe of- 109- b.)

ficer to the king within the fhire ; for the words of his patent be,

commifaniis 'vohis cufodiam ccîiiitatùs nojîri de ^c. And he hath a
threefold cuftodie, /rZ/Z/r^/?/ c^/c'^^V^s;/^, viz. Fir ft, 'uita jujîiti^\ for

r.o fuit begins, and no proceife is ferved but by the ilierife. Alfo

he is to returne indifferent juries for the trial! of mens lives, liber-

ties, lands, goods, &c. Secondly, <viiie legis ; hee is, after long

fuits and chargeable, to make execution, which is the life and
fruit of the law. Thirdly, -vit<i^ reipublica ; he is principalis con-

/cwatcr pads, within the countie, (3) which is the life of the com-
mon wealth, 'Vita reipuhllcce pax.

He is called before, Se<rt, 234. 'vifcoiint, in Latyne, <vicecomes, vide the Second
i, e. ^iie comitisy that is, in Head of the earle of that countie, who in Partofthelnfti-

antient time had the regiment of the countie under the king. For tutes. W.i. c.io.

it is faid in the Mirror,* that it appeareth by the ordinance of * Mirror cap. x.

antient kings before the Conqueft, that the carles of the counties feel. 3.

iiad the cullodie or gard of the counties, and when the earles left

their cudodies or gards, then was the cuftodie of counties commit-i

ted to vifcoants, who therefore (as it hath beene fayd) are called

incecomifes. And Qckam cap. quid ce7ituria, C3.c. porro 'viceccmes Ockam cap.

dicitur, qubd iJicem comilis fiippleat, CiuidCentur.&c

Mùrcîd[hus faith, this office is judictaria dig?iifas ; Lasnpridius,

that it is ojficiu7n dignitatis. Fortejiue faith, quod Hjicecomes eji nohiiis Fortefcue cap.

off.ciarius. Arid fee there, and obferve well his honourable and 24. iz.R.z.cap,

folemne eledlion and creation at this day. But to confirme ail that

hath beene faid touching this point, and to conclude the fame,

among the lawes of Ednvard the Conreflbr (4) Î. finde it thus re-

corded. Veritm qLod 7nodl) ^vccatur comitatus olim apud Britciies tern- Larabsrtfol.izg,

pcrihus Romano, am in regno ifto Britannia: njccakaiur conj'ulatus et qui ï2.

fncdo 'vccantur -oicecomites tunc temporis "jice-confules 'uocabantur %

ille 'vcro dicehatur 'viceconjid, qui confule ahjente ipjius 'vices fupplebat

in jure et in foro. (5) Herein many things are worthy of obferva-

tion. Firft, for the antiquiiie of counties. Secondly, that which
vee called comitatum, the Romanes more latinely called confulatum.

Thirdly, whom the Saxons aftervv'ards called (as hath beene faid)

Jbirehje or earky the Romanes called conjul. Fourthly, that the

ilierife v/as deputy of the confull or earle ; and therefore the Ro-
manes callcj him ^^iceconful, as we at this day call him ^uicecomes.

Fiftly,

(î) [See Note jg.]' books the ccroner is fo ftiled.

. (3) See Lamb. Juft. ed. of 1602. p. 12, (/|.) [See Note 19.]

23. and a. Infl. J74.. in both of which (5) [Sec Note 20.]

Vol. I. I i
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Fiftly, that the {herife in the Romanes time, and before, was a mi-
nifter to the knig*s courts of law and juftice, and had then a court

'

of his owne, which was the county court, then called curia confulatus,
CagfarPoHchro. as appeareth hy thah woràs, ifijws njices fuppkbat injure et inforo.
Huntingdon. Sixtly, that this realme was divided into Ihires and counties, and thofc;

le-« Mo!m!cii. ^^ ''^^ ^"^^ cities, burroughes, and townes, by the Brittaines : fo that

Hooker lib. z.
' ^^"g jElfreà'z divifion of Ihires and counties was but a renovation

or more exa£l defcription of the fame. (6) Laflly, the confequence
that will follow upon thefe things being fo ancient, (as in the time -

of, and before the Romanes) the ftudious reader will eafily colleft.

And afterwards, fol. 135. amongfl the la\yes of the fame king it

appeareth, that thofe whom the Saxons fometimes called (and now
we call) aldermen or eorks, the Romanes z^zà. fenatores, etjifniliter

olifn apud Britones temporibus Romanorum in regno ijio Britannide 'vo^

cabantur fenatores, qui pcjîea temporibus Saxonum 'vocabantur alder-

mani, non propter ^tatem, fed propter fapientiam et dignïtatem, cum
qiiida?n adolefcentes ejjent, juri/periti tamen etfuper hoc experti, (7)

" De /on Bayli-wicke,^* It appeareth before, that the enquefl: flÔS. b.j
mufl be de <vicineto of the place where the lands doe lie, and not

generally de bali'vâ tua. By this it appeareth, that the Iherife is

hali^uSi and his county called balinja ; and therefore it is good to be
feene what bali-vus originally figniiied, and whereof it is derived.

Flet. lib. 2. cap. Baylife (i) is a French v/ord, and iigniiies an officer concerned''

fc* T fVi S
'^^ ^^^ adminiftration of juHice of a certaine province ; and becaufe^

Plow'd. aS.'b.
* ^ (herife hath an office concerning the adminiftration of juftice

i.Ro. Abr,339.) within his county or bailiwicke, therefore he called his county ba~
Brad. lib. 3. livafua. For example, when he cannot find the defendant, &c. he
trad. 2. cap-. 33. returneth, non eji in<ventus in baliva meâ,

^"'fc x-i^uh^' ^ ^^^^ heard great quellion made, what the true expofition of
this word bullous is. In the ilatute oÇ Magna Qhartay cap. 2S. Ùic-

Braft. 11.3. 156, letter of that ftatute is, «z///aj bali'vus de cartero ponat aliquem ad
b. Brit. t;.'. 56. legem 7na.nifi'Jlam nee ad juramenium Ji7nplici loquelâ Jua fine tejUbus

'
(

^^' ^^'^^\°'^' fidelibus ad hoc indu^is. And fome have faid, that bali^vus in this

Poft. 195. a.\ liatute fignifieth any judge ; for the law muft be waged and made
before the judge. And this ftatute (fay they) extends to thecouris

of common pleas, king's bench, &c. for they muft bringwich
them fidèles tefies, l^c. and fo hath beene the ufage to ihis day.

But I have perufed a very ancient and learned reading upon-

this flatute; and the reader taketh it, that, at the common law be-

fore this ftatute, he, that would m.3ke his law in any coure of re-.

cord, rnuil bring with Vvsxifideks tefies. And this opinion herein is

Glanv.ll. i.ca.9. warranted by Glan-vil, who wrote in the reigae of Htnyy the fé-

cond. But the reader holdeth, that in the courts which were not

of record, (2) as the county court, the hundred court, the court

baron, &c. there the defendant without any faithful! vvItnGflcs might

before this flat, have made his law, for remedy whereof this ai^

was made ; and therefore (faitli he) the ftaiute extendeth to the
10. H. 4. 4. judi/cs of iuch courts as are not of record. In 10; H. 4. it is hol-
<Cr;.Jam. 551. ^ ^ '

^
,

584.) ,

^en,

(6) [See Note 21.} additional references in the margin on the

(7) [See Note 22. J fjde of the word bailiff vddlt to bailiffs of
manors.

[168, b.] (2) Concerning the diftia6lion of Courts

(i) See ant. 61 • b. at-the bottom. The of record, fee ant. iij.b.
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den;, that if a lord, that hath a franchife in a leet, doth not enquire

of things enquirable, and punifh them, the iherife iha!' enquire in

his turne? etJi le <vicount ne faire en/on îornet le haylis le roy enauirer*

quant il 'vient, ou auterment ferra i?iquije per juJHce en être, where

haylie k roy is underllood jujîlce le roy. And in the Mirror * it is * Mut. ca. 5.

holden, that the llatute doth extend to everie juftice, minifter of the -^^^^'c
**

king, ileward, &c. and all comprehended under this word baylife. Y\zt. Ji. 2. ca.
-

I'he chiefe magiilrates in divers antient corporations are called 63. 56.

baylifs, as in Ipfwich, Yarmouth, Colchefler, &:c. And baylife in

French is diœcetes, nomarcha, in Engliih, a baiiife or governor.

But of this thus much fhall fuffice.

Sea:. 249.

'U' T de la partition que le vicount A ^ -^ of the partition which the

ad îfjînt fait-i il ferra notice as fherife hath fo made, he fhall

jujlices ['^)fouth Jonfeale et les féales de give notice to the juftices under his

chefcun de les 12, &c. Et ijjint en ceo feale, and the féales of every of the

cafe poles veier, que reignefoer n'avéra 12, 5cc. And fo in this cafe yon may
my la primer eleSlion, (4) rrns le vi- fee, that the eldeft fifter flial not have
count luy a/jlgnerafa part que il avera, the firft ele6tion, but the iherife fhall

^c. Et poit efire que le vicount doit affigne to her her part which fheefhal

affigner prirnermcnt un part a le plus have, &c. And it may be that the

pu'ifne-i ^c. et darreinement a Teigne^ fherife will a/Tigne firft one part" to the

^c. youngeft, &c. and laft to the eldeft,

&c.

" QOUTH fon feale, ^r." Note, the partition, made and de- Brit. fo. 185. b.

*^ livered by the iherife and jurors ought to bee returned into
J^^-

Braft.!. 2.

the court under the fcale of the fherife, and the féales of the twelve j^*
''^a

jurors; for the words of the judiciaii writ of partition, which doth

command the fherife to make partition, are affurnptis tecum 12 i^c.

(fo as there mull be twelve) et partitiovem indcyi^c. fcir^faciasjuf
ticiariisy i3'c. fub fgillo tiio, et figillis e-orum per qiiorum facratne7itum

partitionetn illam feceris, tsV. And this is the reafon, wherefore in

this cafe the partition, which they make upon oath ought to be re-

turned under their féales : and the reafon oi that is for the more

[6q, a.l ftrengthening of the partition by the I2, and that the fiierife (hoiild i,ib. n. fo], 40.
^ not returne what partition he would. Now after all this, this in MctcaU's

(^f.) viz. 12, ^c. doth imply, that the principall judgement upon c*^^*

the partition fo returned is,ideo confideratum ef per curiam quod par^

titio firma et Jlabilis imperpctuum teneatur. (^1) The latter two
(^V.) are evident. (2)

(5) In L. and M. and in Roh. ihore is [169. a.]
,

an &c. here. (1) See ace. ant. 168. a.

{4) An ^ç> here in L. and M. and in Roh. (2) [See Note 23.]

l\z Se^.



Lib. 3. Cap. I, Of Parceners. Seft. 250, 251,

L.t, 2 CO.

IP T nota^ que partition fer agree-

ment perenter parceners poit ejîre

N D note^ that partition by
agreement betweene parceneis

fait per la ley enter eux^ auxikien per may bee made by lav/ betweeiie__them.^

parolfansfait^ come perfait, as wdl by parol! without Ht^eïï^f^ by
deedr(3)

[rl 3.1.4.9,10.

ij, E. 4. 38.

IÎ.H. 4. 3.
_

9. H. 4. partition

I?. 21.E.3.3S.

(Dy.350.b.PorT.

387. a. 198. b.)

[j] Vide Sea.

ago. 3. H. 4. I.

19. H. 6. 25.

28. fl. 6.2.

3. E. 4. 9, 10.

47. E. 3. 22.

47. Afr: 8.

19. H. 6. I.

17. E. 3. 46.

3c, Afr's. jih.4

fo 73 lib. 6.

fo. 12, 13,

2. H. 7. 5. D;er

t%. Eliz. 358. .

3-.H.8.Div;r46.

2.Eliz. Dier 179.

28. H. 8. Dier

29.- I. Mar.
Dier 98.

(r. h&on. 103.

E R E it appeareth, that [r] not onely lands and other things

that may paiTe by livery without deed, but things alfo that do
lie in grant, as rents commons advowfons and the like that cannot

pafle by grant without deed, whether they bee in one county or in

lèverai] counties, may be parted and divided by paroll v/ithout

àeçô., \s] Bat a.nartition.betwecn e joynipn^nts is not^ggod with-

out àetà, albeit itjbejjf l^^n^'^i ^^d ^'hat they be compellable to make
partitionjD4L_Lhe iïatutes of 31. H. 8. cap. lo. and 32. H. 8. cap. 32.

becaufe -^imy-jn n {L-fiH-i
- Air. -th^i-6—a:<£L-I->y w r Î Kj^'^ partitions facknàâ ;

ard a partition betweene joyntenants withqut_H'rit rem aines at the

commnn l^ïw^w^rh fvmlj \{(^\ bp. dz^Se^v paro'l. And fo it is and
fcr the fame rea ion often ants in common. But if two tenants irv

common bji^^and they make panûlkjn by paroll. andcxgcute the

iame in fevc^aljty by livery^t_thisis_£T;oa^_a ig l^^w»

And therefore where bo&kes fay, the joyntenants- miade partition,

without deed, it m^il be intended of tenants in cQnimcn_and_exe-

cuted ^t-iiverie.

l^ota, betweene joyntenants there is a two-fold privity, viz. in.

eflate and in pofieiiicn : betweene tenants in common, there is pri-

vity onely in poffcfiion, and not in eftaie : but parceners have a

threefold privily, viz. in eilate, m pesfen, and in po/lellion.

6. Co. 12. 8. Co. 42. Poll:. z85. a. 193. b. 200. b. 335 a. 2^ la'-^. 4"3»)'

Sed:. 251.

JTE M^ ft Gcux mcafes aifcendont a
deux parceners^ et l'un meafe vault

per an 20 s* Pauter forfque lO s, per

an^ en ccfl cas fartition poit eflrefait

enter eux en iicl forme ; c^ eflafcavoir

^

que un parcener avera Vun meafe^ et que

rauter parcener avera Paider -ineafe'i et

celuy que avera h meafe que efî de value

de 70 s. etfes heires payeront un annual

rent de v. s. iffuant hors de mejme le

?neafe a rauter parcener et a fss heires

a imtsjours^ pur ceo "que chcfcun de eux

auroit owelty en value*

ALSO, if t;vvO rr.c'cs dcfccnd t»

two parceners^ aud the one

meafe is worth twenty fnilhngs per

annum^2inâ the other but tcji ihi'lings

per anman^ in this, cafe partition may
bee made betweene them in this man-
ner j to wit, thc3 one parcener to have

the one meafe, and the other parcener

the other meafe ; and flie which hath

the meafe worth 20 (hillings per an^

ni'jii and her heires Ihal pay a yeerely

rent of jhve {hilling's iiluinp; out of the

fame meafe to the other parcener and

to her heires for ever, becaiile e-xh of

them fliould have equality in value.

(3) [See Note 24.]

Sea,



Lib, Of Parceners. Se(3:. 25^.

Sedl. 252.

T? T itel pariicion fait per parol ejî AND fuch partition made by pa-

ùjfcis honey et ?nejme le parcener^ roll' is p-ood enoui'^h ; and th?.t

parcener, who faall have the rent, &que av^ra le rcnt^ et fes he/ res, purront
dijîrcïner de conimen droit pur le rent en

le dit m aje de le value de 10 s fi le r.nt

de 55. Joit aderere en afcun temps ^ en

quecunque mains que inefme le meafe de-

viendra^ cornent que ne fuit unqiies af-

cun efcripture de ceo fait enter eux de

tiel rent.

his heires, may diilrein of common
right for the rent in the fayd meafe

worth twenty {hillings, if the rent of

5 fliillings be behinde at any time, in

whofe hands foever the fame meafe

fhall come, although there never were

any writing of this made betweene

them for fuch a rent.

" P E P. paroiy Notay here \t'\ a rent may be granted for [^]8. E, 3.16.

^ oweity of partition without (4) deed, even as a rent in cafe ^''^^^ P' ^'

of a leafe for year.^s, for life, or a 9\h in raile, may bee referved, W /j"^.' \
'

Without deed; and lo may a rent be aiugned to a wom ;n out 45. E. -. ai,

of the Jand, whereof (liee is dowable, &c.^ without deed. But al- 2. H. 6. 14.

beit an exchange for lands in the fame countv may be without 2,1. H. 6. 11.

deed; yet a rent granted for egality (5) of the fame exchange
J*^f''" ^'f^^^'

cannot be without de^cd. And the caafe of the difference is appa- (Mo.'ou.)''^
rent ; for coparceners are in by dtfcenr, nnd compellable to make
partition.

" Le rent, ^f."
The fame L\w is of common of cilover-s, or a corodie, or a

i6q, b.1 common of paiKire, &c. or a VvT^y granted upon the partition by
the one coparcener to the other. Ail which and the like, albeit

they lie in grant, yet upon the partition may they be granted with-

out deed.

*' Iffuaat hors de mfms le msafe, $5'r." [^] For if it be granted put

of Oiher lands, then defcended to the coparceners, then there mufl:

be a deed. [2] But if the rent be granted generally (out of no

land in certahie) for owelty of partition, pro rrjiduo terrte, it fliall

bee intended out of the purpartie of her that granteth ir.

[a] Ir there b e three coparceners, snd thev mnk-e n.irritinn. and

o^ie of them grant twenty ihijl:nq:s per annum out of her parr to

her two {Titers and the i r heires fox_eç|ualiiy-oi^-parrtiuan, the gran-

tees are not joyni^enajits-^jDt liiis rent ; but the rent is in nature of

coparcenary, arjd after tne deatlTof the one grantee the nioity of

the rent fliall defcend to h^r~\f^^^^J^'T7^uv^f' of roparcenaryl and
not furvive^jQ lije_Otlj erT tor"That r>P rpnt- r^.-^rh mmp- in yprnm-

penceofthe land ^ rnd therefore ihall enfuc the nature thereof; and
it the grant had beene made to them two of a rent of twenty

Ihillings, viz. to the one ten fliillings, and to the other ten fliil-

lings, yet fhall they have the rent in courfe of coparcenary, and
joy ne in adlion for the lame.

f.v] J. Marije

Dyer 51.

[.2] 29. AfT. 23.

29. E. 3. 9. b.

I'l. Com. 34.

(Poft. 252.5.)

[^] 1 5. K. 7.14.

29. Air. 23.

29. E. 3. 9. b.

(5. Co. 8. a.

V/yndhain's

cafe. 3. Co.aa.b.

Kob.'l72.

Poll. 177. b.)

u
(4) [See Note 25.]

(5) Of equality in exchanges, fee ant. 50. b. 51.3. & b.
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Lib. 3, Cap. I. Of Parceners. Sefl:. 253, 254*

[hi 2.9. Aff. 23. [/»] If one coparcene r be marled, and for owelty of partition the
29- E. 3; 9
17. E. 3. 10

26. b..'

hufband and_wite grant â~rent to the odier_two_cnn of the part of

the fern cQ^grt^ this_^artiticm;beinj> "équâlTlhaîI charge the part of

the fenugovert for ever.

[c] If two coparceners by deed indented alien both their parts

to another in fee, rendring_ rn them two and their heires a rrnt out

of the land, they are not joyRtenantg_ji£—this rcnt> bu t they rnali

have the renTin" courfe of"""c5pârçeiiaxy-T- bccau(c th eii; right in

the land, out of which iKi rent is rpfpi-vpfL was iivr.nparce,ni;ry.

[d'] I. Mariae " Purroiit dijireiner de common droit, ^c." That is, [^5!'] in this

Dyergi- 8. E. 3. cafe the law doth give a di'lreffe, lell the grantee iliould bee, with-
î6. and other ^^^ remedy, for the which upon the partition Ihe hath given a valu-

able recompence in land, v/hich defcended, &c. And fo in the

cafe of dower abovementioned. (i)

the bookes

abovelaid.

Sea:. 253.

J^ N" mefme le maner efl de touts ma-
ners de terres et tenements^ tffc,

/ou tielrent eft referve a un ou a divers

parceners fur tiel partition^ &c. Mes
iiel rent ri^cft pas rent frvice^ mes efl

rent charge de common droit ( I ) ewe et

referve pur egalt'ie de partition (2).

Î N the fame manner it is of alî

manner of lands and tenements,

&c. where fuch rent is referved to eae

or to dixers parceners îpnn fiich^ar-

ti tioru&c^ HiitJticbTent is not .tent

ferv

i

ce, .-biit a rent charge of conq^mon

right hajLand referved^for equahC^C

Kere (cifc.) implyeth a cau-

nds ind teueaients out of|_I7^» ^'J

" CpER RES et tenements, c^'r."

-^ tion, viz. that they be fuch 1 - -

which a rent for egaltie of partition may be granted, whereof fuf-

licient hath bcene iaid before,

'* Rcfer'vc al un,'''* Here refervation is taken for a grant; and
if it be ufed upon the partition, doth amount in this cafe to a
grant, which is woithy the cbfexvation.

Sed:. 254,

17^ T noiq^ que nulles font appelles

parceners per le common h']\ mes

females ou les hcires do females^ que

veignont a terres et tenements per df-
ce},t : car fifoers purchafe terres ou te--

nements^ de ceo ils font appelles joynte"

nantSy et neniy parceners.

N D note, that none are called

parceners by the common-law,
but females or the heires of females,

vyhich come to lands or tenements by

difcent : for if fiiicrs purchafc lands

or tenements, of this they are called

joyntenanis, and not parceners.

This needs no explanation.

(') See ant. 34. b. 153. a. and Sheph.
Comm. Afiui". 42";.

[170. a.]

(i) See ant. 153. a. note ï.

(2} In L. and M. ^^-.hcre.

OwCt.



Lib, 3» Of Parceners, Secfl, 255.

Sed:. 255.

JT ^ M^ fi deux parceners de terres A L S O if two parceners of larid

en feeJtmplefont partielen enter eux^ in fee fimple make partition be-

et la part de un vault plu'is que le part tween themfelves, and the part of the

de rauter^ ft els fuerord aI temps de la one valueth more then the part of the

farticion de pleine age^ [cil. de 2 1 ans^ other, if they were at the time of
donques la particion touts dits demur- the partition of full age, fc* of 2

1

rerd^ et ne ferra uriques dfeat. Mes yeares, then the partition fhall alway

fi les tenements (dont ehfont particionf remaine, and be never defeated. But
foyent a eux en fee taile^ et le p^rt que if the tenements (whereof they make
runad ejl melieux en annuall value que partition) be to them in fee taile, and

ef la part le ro.uter^ cornent que els font the part of the one is better in yearly

concludes durant lour vies a defeater la value then the part of the other, al-

particion \ uncore fi le parcenery que crd beit they be concluded during their

le meindcr part en value-, ad Iffue et lives to defeat the partition ; yet if the

devy^ njfue poit difogreer a la parti- parcener, which hath the îelîer part in

tion^ et enter et occupier en common value, hath illUe and dye, the iffue may
Vauter part que fuit allaite a fa aunt^ difagree to the partition, and enter

at iffmt I'auter poit enter et occupier en and occupy in common the other part

common l^auter part all:tte a fa foer^ which was allotted to her aunt, and
l^c. fi conic nul partition ujt ejie fait, fo the other may enter and occupy in

{ i) t common the other part allotted to her

fifter, &c. as if no partition had beene

made.

N^U E S le partition touts dits demurrera^ &c.*' Hereby
it appeareth, that the inequality of the value fhall tiot im-

peach a partition made of lands in fee fimple betvv'eene coparce- 9* ^^* ^- 5« ^d^

ners of full aae, (O no more then it fhall doe in cafe of an ex- O;*^" '-'^^ bookes

change. (4)

" Us font concludes durant lour n^ies.^* This inequall partition

» doth fo conclude the parceners themfelves, as fhee that hath the

unequal! part fhal! not avoid it during her life.

" Ccncludes.^^ This word is derived of 00« and r/^zz/^o, (5) and (Poft. 352. a.)

in this feni'e fignifieth to clofe or fhut up her mouth that ihe can-

not fpeake to tlic contrary.

fiyo. b.l Hufband and wife tenants in fpeciall taile of certaine lands in fee 11. Affp. 2.

"^ have ifilie a daughter, the wife dyeth, the hufband by a fécond

wife hafh iffue another daughter, both the daughters enter (where

the eldefl is only ir:h'3ritablc) and make partition : the eldefl daugh- See after the

ter is concluded during her life to impeach the partition, or to fay chapter of G arr,

that the youngell is not hcire, and yet Tne is a flranger to the taile,
/Doftor & Stud,

but in refped of privity ^\t their pf-rfon'î the pfirtitiQii fliaiLjCa4»^> 65.)

elude,

[170. b.J

(3) Ant. ace. 166. a. (i)t [See Note 26.]

(4) Ant. 51. a. (z) See the cafe of difcontlnuancc flated

(5) Ace. ant. 37, a. 1>y lord Coke poll. 373, b.
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Lib. 3. Cap. Î. Of Parceners. Sedt. 256, 257.

f^]2i.E.3. 34,

35. 2. L. a.

Baftardy 19.

II. AIT. 23.

30. Afr. 7.

17. E. 3. 59.

elude, for â^2artmon between meere flran^ersjn th^^ ruÇ^ ]<^ynyAj,

but the iffueof the'eldeitlhall avoid this parntion n.aJiI«p in taile-

[gl 7. -S'. leiied ot iancTi in fee hath iffue two daughters, i?o/?'

and Anne^ baftards eigne and viulier puifne, and d'.eth. Rofe and
June àot enter and make partition. (3) Jnne and her heires are

concluded for ever. (4)

(8. Co, Ï01. b. Poft. 244 b.)

SecS. 256,

jTEM^fi deux parceners de tene-

mcnts enfee pre'ignent barons^ ct eh

et lour tarons Jorjt partition enter eux^

Ji la part Pun ejt ine'inder en annual

value q'ue la part I'auter^ durant les

vies leur barons 'a parti cion cjloyera en

jaforce. Mes coiiient cfue il efloyera

durant les vies les barons^ uncore après

la mort le barvr^ ceiuy fnic^ que ad le

mander part^ poït enter en la partfa
foer corne efl avantàit^ et defeaiera la

particion.

L S O, if two parceners of lands

in fee take hufbands, and they

and their hufbands make partition

betweene them, if the part of the one

bee leffe in value then the part of the

ether, during the lives of their huf-

bands the partition iliall ftand in its

force. But albeit it fbal (land during

the lives of their hufoancs, yet after

the death of the hufband, thatv^oman

which hath the lelfer part may enter

into her fillers part as is aiorcfaid, and

fnall defeat the partition.

*4a. AfT. 22.

8. F.4.4.
9.E. 3. 38.

15. E. 4. 20.

F. N.B. 62.

29. Afî". 23.

9. H. 6. 5.

43. Aff. 14.

[^] VId. 2. E.:

Cui \n vita 17,

LS et lour barons.''^ Here it appearetb, that the wife tpa\?i

be party to the partition, and fo are the bookes * to bee

intended that fpeake of this maucr^

'* Et defeaiera la pariicionP Note, the partition {hall Kiot be
defeated for the furplufage onely to make the partition equaîî, but

here it appeareth that it Hull bee avoyded for the whole. But of
this more (liaîl be faid hereafter in this chapter, feâ'tmie 264.
\h'\ And though the partition be unequall, y^r k nn^ |-!-|r^ pf^yt-ji^'n-.-i

Vo } ^ cL but_ voydable ; fiiiiJ-f afterthed^ceafe of liie huibar;d e

wife entereth ihio the_un£C[uaII part, and agreeth thereunto. i;lviS

fhair^ode, and therefore Lmleton uicdthe_ word (defeatera,) which
j I 7 I . a.l

provçtlTît to bee voydable.

Se£a. 257,

'E S fi h partitwn fait perenier 13 U T if the partitiofi made be-

les barons {i) fuit iiel^ que chff- tweene the hufbands were thus,

cun part al temps d'allotment fait fiiit that each part at tlie time of the allot-

cle egall annv.cdl value^donque il ne pcit mer.t made was of cquall ycarely va-

apres ejh'e defeat en iielx cafes

^

lue, then it cannot afterwards be de-
'

' feated in fuch cafes.

^^ PERENTER

(3) [See Note 27.}

(4) [See Note 28.]

rf7i.a.]

(i) Inftend of /es barons it is eux in L,
and M. and Roh.

'
.

.



Lib. 3. Of Parceners^ ' Sed, 258.

*f ^ipERENTER les hayon:^ This is mulaken, for the origi nail

- is parenter eux, that is, betweene the barons and ferns, and

rot as it is here betweene the barons^ therefore this error would b-s

hereafi:cr reformed, ><

" Jl temps del allotment. ^'^ Hereby it appeareth, that if the parts

at the time of the partition bee of eqnaii ycar;-:ly value, neither the

wives nor their h eyres fhall ever avovd the fame ; and the reafon 9- "• ^- 5- ^"*
, f.. f, \ •

I 1 rL J ' J '• '1 -LI 1 1
other the bookes

hereof is, ror tnat the nuibands and vvrvcs were compellable by law
abovefaid.

to make partition, and that which they are compellable to doe in (Poft* 179.)

.this cafe by law, they may doe by agreement without proceiTa

of (2) law, If the annaall valae of the land be eqaall at the time

of the partition, and after become unsquali by any matter fubfe-

«juent, as by furrounding, ill huibandry, or luch like, yet the parti-

tion rem aines good.

Judicis ci-fjlchim ejiy ut res iia tempera reruni

iihirsrere ; quajïto tempore tuius eris,, :

But if the partition be made by force of the king*s v/rit, and
judgement thereof given, it (hall binc^e the fern-coverts for ever,

albeit the parts be not of eqnall annual! value; becaufe it is made
by the Iherlfe by the oath of twelve men by authority of law; and
the judgement is, that partition {hall remaine lirrae and liable for

(syer, as hath beene faid. \_q] But a partition in the chancery where [^] F.N. B.

one coparcener is of fall age and faeth livery, and one other is "^^' ^59» 260,

within age and hath an unequal! part allotted to her, this fhall not
J h ^6^6^ ^

binde her at full age ; for in a writ directed to the efcheator to make zi, E, 3. -i^
partition, there is 2,Jdl-vo jure, and there is no judgement upon fuch

a partition. But if fuch a partition be equall, it Ihall binde, fo that

a part of the land holden in capite bee allotted to every of the co-

parceners, for *o that end there is an expreiTe pro^nfo in the writ.

[b'\ And this partition may be avoyded either by Jcire fac' in the \y\ Vids

chancery, or h''^ a writ de parthione fadendu at the common law at ^^' ^* 3- 3i-

her full age (3).

Sed. 258.

JTEM^fi deux parceners font^ et ALSO, if two coparceners be,

le puifne cficar.t deins Page de 12 and the yoiigeft being within the"

ans.^ etparîîcion cjlfait enter eux^ ijji^it ^ age of twenty-one years, partition is

que la purpartle que ejl allot al puijne made betweene them, fo as the part

eji de mewdre ^calue que la purpartle v»/hich is allotted to the youngeft is of
fauter^ en c(Jl cafe le puifne^' durant le leffe value than the part of the other,

temps dc /on nonage, et auxy quaunt el in this cafe the youngeft, durinp- the

Vient a pleine age^ fcil. de 21 ans^ po'it time of her nonage, and alfo when
enter en la purpartle a Jafoer adot^ et fliee commeth to full age, fcil. of 21
defdatera la partition. Mes bien foy ycares, may enter into the part allot-

gard tiel parcener quant el vient a fa ted to her fifter, and fliall defeat the
plein age, que el ne preigne a Jon ufe partition. But let fuch parcener take

demefne touts les profits des terres ou te- heed when (he comes to her full age,
nements thac

(2) [See Note 29.] (3) Ace. F. N. B. 62. IÎ,



Lib, 3. Cap, T« Of Paixeners» 'Sea:. 259.

ficments que a luy furent allots ; car that ihee taketh not to her owne ufe

donques elfoy ogreea a le partition a iiel all the profits of the lands or tene-

age^ en quel cafe la partition efloyera et ments which were allotted unto her ;

àemurra en fa force. Mes peraveri'- for then fliee agrees to the partition

ture les profits de la moitié el poit pren- • at fuc.h age, in which cafe the parti-

der^ r Unquifant les profits de Vauter tion fhall fland and remaine in its

moitié ajafoer, (i) force. But peradventure fhe may
take the profits of the. moitié, leaving the profits of the other moitié to her

fifter.

\c] 43. Aff. 14» A S before in the cafe of the fem^coveit, [.-] fo it is in the cafe
9. H. 6. 5, 6, xk Qf tj^e enfant; for if the partition be equal! at the time cf the

8. E \. 24.
allotment^, it fhall binde him for ever j becaufe he is compellable

10. H. 4. 5. by law to make partition^ and he fhall not have his age in a parn-
31. Aff. 16. tione fûxiendâ', (2) and though the partition be unequal and thej^iyi'b.J
ai. H. 6. 25. infant hath the leffer part, yet is not the partition void, but void-

8 H b
''

1
^^^^ ^y ^^^ entry ; for if he take the whole profits of the unequal!

,3 • • • 7yj part, after his full age, the partition is made good for ever. And
therefore Liithfan. here giveth him a caveat, thj^t in that cafe he
take not the whole profits of his iineqad part, neither ihall an un-

equall partition in the chancery binde an infant, as appeareth be-

fore. (3) But a partition made by the king's writ ^'£?/'«r/i//0«£'/i2-

çiendâ by the fherife by the oath of twelve men, and judgement
thereupon given, fhali binde the infant, though his part be ua-

squall, cazfâ quâfuprà,,

Sed:. 25g,

T^ T eft afcavoir^
que quant il ejl A N D it Ss to be underilood, tBst

"^
d'lty que males ou fernales font de when it is faid, that males or fe-

pleine agr^ ceo ferra entendue d'âge de males bee of full age, this fhall be in-

'2,1 ans ; car fi devant tiel age afcun tended of the age of 21 yeares ; for if

fait on feoffement^ grant^ rcleafe^ cou" before ftich age any deed or feofFement,

firmation^ obligation^ on auter fcrlpture^ grant, releafe, confirmation, obliga-

foit fait per afcun de eux^ ifîc.oufîaf- tion, or other writing, bee made by

çun deirs tiel age foit hoylife ou recei^ any of them, &c. or if any within fuch

ver a cfcun home^ iffc. tout ferve pur age bee baylife or receiver to any
7?zV«/, etpoit ejlre avcyde* Aiixy heme man, &c. all ferve for nothing, and

devant le dit age neferra my jure en un may be avoided. Alfo a man befoie

enquifl^ ^c,
( i)fk the fayd age ihall not be fworne in an

enqueft) &c.

'

I

^ H E law hath provided for the Aifety of a man's or woman's
*^Vid. Sea:. 4C2, i- eflate, that * before their age of tweiitie one yeares they can-

^J-^i, A. (i ^ ^ot binde themfelves by any deed, (4.) or alien any land (5),

y^N^B'. 1
92. g.

goo^s, or chattels (6).

Poll. 246. r, 337. b. 350. a. Sc. b. 300. a. Ant. 171. a. 8. Co. 44. b.)

« Jge
(i) Til L. andM. ard Roh. an &c. here, note 2. To the references there add 3. F,

(,2) [Sec Note 30.] Wn-,f, Z08.

(3) See the cafe of partition of an ad- (5) [See Note 31,]
vowCon between coparceners, where onj is (6) [See Note 32.]
yviih'n age, in F. N. li. 36. D.

(4^) See aiit. 51. t>. note 2. and 52. a. (i)f No £?f. in L. andM. nor Roh.
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'^ Age de 2| ^«j." Before i^his age a man or woman is called

jan enfant.

*' Fait,^' FaBum, 4^gUce a deed, and fignifieth in the common Brit. fo. 6i,y 6Ê,

law, an in^lrument confiiling of three things, viz. writing, feaiing, pjgj^-*
.^a. 14.

and delivery, cooiprehending a bargaine or contraél: betv/een party
/perk.'feà.i35Î

and party, man or \voma.n» Jt is palled of the ,
civilians ///^mr^z»

olligatio.

172. a*l *' FeoffmçntP Of this word fufficient hath bin f^yd before in

'
^ the iirfl chapter of the iirll booke.

*^ Grant^^ ConceJJïo, h in the common law a conveyance of a Lib. 3. fol. 63.

thing that lies in p;i:aiii:-and no^n livery, vvhic-h rannot pailiUK^ith- ia Lincolne Col-*

out deed ; as advO'>vfQns._f'"'-^^^^f<=, r^"^*^- rommons. reverfionsj pnd ledge caie.

fuch like. Of this alfo fufficient likewife hath beene faid in the

firll chaprer of the liril booke.

^' Releafey confirmation, ^c.'* Of thefe (hall bee fpoken hercr

after in their proper places and chapters||

« Obligation " is a word of his owne natitre of a large extent;

but it is commonly taken in the conimon law, for a bond con-

taining a penalty, with condition for payment of money or to do

or fuiFer fome aâ or thing, &c. and a bill is moll commonly takers

for a fmgle bond without condition.

" Ou auterfcripture foitfait per afcun de eux, Cfff." Here by this

l^c. is implied fome exceptions out of this generality, [<^] as an f^]i8. E.4. a,

infant may bind himfelfe to pay for his neceffary meat, drinke, ap- 21. H. 6. 3.

pareil, neceflary phyficke, and fuch other ncceiTaries, and likewife ^'^- 9« ^^}' ^7* -

for his good teachi-ng or inftruflion, v/hereby he may profit him- . '"p f
" ^

felfe afterwards : but if he bind himfelfe in an obligation or other j /g^^ Cro. Elir^

writing with a penalty (2) for the payment of any of thefe, that 920, 2.Ir,ft.483,'

obligation fliall not bind him. [c] Alfo other things of neceility do. Cha. 17g..

fhall bind fhiml, as a prefentation to a benefice, (2) for otherwife Cro. Jam. 49^,

the laps (hall incurre again (l him. Alfo if an infant be an exe- i^' p|,^*j

çutor upon payment of any debt due to the tellator, heç may make ^g^ô
an ac'-jaittance ; but \\\ that cafe a releafe without payment is [ej 8.E.4. 4.

voyd (4) : and generally vvhatfoever an infant is bound to do by 9- ^- ^* S*

law, the fame fnall bind him, albeit he doth it without fuit of law. ^^-E- 3* 9-

• • • ^ 2»Û Ail 2, C

(5) But of this common learning this little tail ihall fuffice.
2 Man'œ Dyr

104, 105. (5. Co. 2Ç). b. 27. a. 6. Co. 3. Cro. Cha. 324. 590. 502. Mo. 105. Cro. Jam. 320<i,.

I. SiJ. 41. 259. 446.)

" Baylifc ÛU recei'ver al afcun home, y^." By this ^r. many Fletallb. 2. ca.

thines are Implied, as that by baylife is underllood a fervant that t^".'^^^,'!^V

hath admmiltratlon and charge ot lands goods and chattels to make Fletalib 2
the bed benefit for the owner againll whom an acScion of account cap. 64. * '

doth lie for the profits which he hath raifed or made or might by 41. E. 3. 39.

his 46. E. 3.

account 40."

(z) [See Note 33.] (5) vSce F. N. B. \(i%. d. and the notes K
(3) See ace. ant. 89. a, and note i. there, ^:c. in the 4to. edition as to infant's binduig
(4) Ace, poll. 264. b. bimfl-lf to fcrve.
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2. R. 2. ibid. 45. his induRry or care have reafonably raifed or made, his reafonabîe

«F f*''^''^'
charges and expences deducled. [/] But one under the age of

f'cro." fam.'iyy.
^^''^-"'^7 0"c ycares ihali not be charged in any fuch account ;

.1. Leon. 219.) (6) becaufe, by intendaient of law-, before his full age hee haih

[/] ^3' E 3. not Ikiil and ability to raife or make any fuch improvement and
infant 9. 17.E.2. profit.
account lai.

2,1. E. 3. 8. 10. H. 4, 14. 2. H. 4. J», i-egift. 135. (Finch L. 302, 303, Noy, 12.)

An account againil a receiver is, when one receiveth money to

the «fe of another to render an account : but upon his account he

[i;]43. E. 3. 31, fhail not be allowed his expences and charges, [g] And therefo-re

^^'J-'
3- 3 b. a man cannot charge a baylife as a receiver ; becaufe then the

f' D
'

aJ' baylife ihould lofe his exDences and char fjes.
ÂÏ» 1x0. AuT- ^ i O
iio, ^. Inft. ^^ ^^ account againft a receiver, the plaintife mufl: declare by

379. 4. Leon, whofe hands the defendant received the money, which he fhall not

39. i.Ro. Rep. doe in the cafe of a baylife. [h] But in fome cafe in an adlion of

^7V T- account ao-ainfl: one as receptor dcnariorumt he llralî have allowance

account 127' ^^ ^^^ expences and charges, and alfo ihall account for the profit

47. E. 3. 22. he received (7) or mjght reafonably receive ; and this was pro-

ÏO. H. 7. 16. vided by law in favou^of merchants, and for advancement of
Bra5t. li_. 5. fo. tj-^j^ and trafficke.

Metal 2*^0
ôl.

^'^ if two joynt merchants occupy their llocke goods and rner.

&5i. "5E.3. 1,
chandizes in common to their common profit, one of them naming

lib. intrat. 17, himfcife a merchant fhall have an account againli the other nam-
i8j 19* ina: him a merchant, and fhall charo-e him as receptor denariorum

p % 5
^^^ i/^us B. ex qiiacunque caufa l^ contraâiu ad commune??! uiililatem ip-

Cro.Tam'A'o.^ yoni;;« A. ^ B. pro''ve)iien ficut fer lege?n ??iercatoriam rationabiliter

monjlrare pcterit.

[ij 45. E. 3. 10. [z] If there be two joyntenants or tenants in common of lands,

3. E. 3. %]. and the one make the other his baylife of his moity, he fhall have
39, ii, 3. 27.

g^j-j adtion of account arainit him as bailife : and fo are the bookes

i" 'n B Vjs'
^^ ^^ intended, that fpeake of an adion of account m that cafe. (8)

.(Poii. 1S6, 2C0. So as there be but three kinds of writs of account, viz. againfl

b.) one as gardian, whereof Z,/V//é'/o/; hath fpoken before in the Chapter

of Socage ; tiie fécond againil one as baylife ; and the third as re-

r^J 13. E. 3. ceiver; as here it appeareth. {k) For a man ihali not bee charged
account 76, in an account as furveyor, controller, apprentice, reve, or heyward.
.'^'î* ^' 3- And to m.aintaine an aftion of account, there ifiull be, either a

8 E^."5 ^46 privity (9) in deed by the confent of the partie, for [/] againil a

S. E. 4. 6.*b. difleilor or other v^'rongdocr no account doth lie ; or a privity in

F. N. B. i^9.d. law ex pro'vijicne legis made by the law, as againil a gardian, &c.
(2. inft. 379. whereof fufiicient hath been fpoken in the Chapter of Socage. (10)
F. N. B. J 19. c
Î, Ro. Abr. 119.) [/j 2- M-J'-. B- account '89. F. N. B. 117» PI. Cona. 542.

a. H 4. 12. 33. H. 6. 2. 4. H.7. 6, &c... (T. N.B. 119 c.)

[w] Brad. lib.
*' }<e ferra jure en un ^nqurji, ^V." By this l^c. is implied a [172. b,

J

5. io. 340. b. maxime in Jaw, \_??i'\ quod rmnor jurare von pctejL For example

j HJ 13. E. 3. [/;] an infant cannot make his law of ?:cn Jummom ; [0] and there-

Y'\^f'r^ „ ç.^
^'"^^ "^'^ default Iball not grieve him ; for feeing the meane to cx-

-i^ar'ii'D^-er^'
^"^^ ^'^^ default is taken avv'ay by law, the default it felfc Ihall not

ïc/.,705.
'

prejudice

(6) See :;.cc. ant. 88. h. gntive in charging perfons as accoimtants

(7) StcDy. 21 h. tiie earl of Devonfhiic's cafe II. Co. 89, a.

(SV [vScf Nore 34.] (10) Ant. 9c. b.

(9) bee as to diis aiid thj king's prero-
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prejudice him. But yet this ru^e hath an exception, that [p] an in- [/>] Vid. devant

fant, when he is of the, age of 12 yeares, (hall take the oath of
H^f^^^'^l^^^r

allégeance to the king (i) : and this was, as Bradon Ç-àiûi,fecundum Sed. §5. 91.
leges fanai Ednvardi ; but indeed fuch was the law in the time of Braft. li. z. fo.

king Arthur. (2) \_q\ An infant cannot upon his oath make his 124.. Eritton

law in an aftion of debt, [r] And the hufband and wife of full
J!^*

73> 74- et

age, for the debt of the wife before the coverture, (hall make their [Pj^*
jfeapf

i!^*

I. H. 7. 25. 15.E. 4. 24. (Poft, 295.) [f] 46. E. 3. 10. 9. E. 4. 24. 15. S.4. 2.

2J.H. 3.23. (Poil. 295. a. Cro. tliz. 161.)

Seft. 260,

TTE M^Jï terres ou tenements fvyejit ALSO, if lands or tenements hs
dones a un home en le iaile^ quel ad _^ given to a man in taile, who hath

tant des terres en fee fimple.^ et ad iffue as much land in fee fimplc, and hath if-

deux files et devie-^ et fes deux files font fue two daughters and die, and his two
partition enter eux^ ijffir.t que la terre en daughters make partition between©

fcefimple ejl allot a la file pulfne en al^ them, fo as the land in fee-fimple is

Uwance des terres et (3) teminents talks allotted to the you.ngex.d^^ ughtf^r in ai-

allottcs a la fide eigne^fi^ après tiel par- lowance for the lands and tenements

titionfait^ lapuifne file alien "fi fia terre in taile allotted to the^^sidejujaughter,

en fieefiimple a un auter en fee^ et ad ifi-
if^ after fuch partition made, the yon-

fue fiits ou fide et devie^ Vifjue pelt lien ger daughter alieneth her land in fee

entrer en les tenements tailes et eux te- ii.rnp]e to another in fee, & hath ifTuea

ner et occupier en purpartie ovefque Jon fon or daugiiter and dies, the iillie may
aunt. Et ceo eft pur deux caufies. Un enter into the lands in taile and hoM
efii^ pur ceo que Tiffue ne poit aver afiam and occiipvtncm in pi,irnarfy with her

remédie de la terre alien per fia mere^ aunt. Anothis is for two caufes.

pw^ Cco que la terre fuit a luy en fie

e

One is, for that the i ffiie canjiaye no

fiunple ; et pur tant que il ejl un de les remédie for the land iold by the ino -.

heires en taile^ et nad my afun recoin- ther, becaufe the land was-to hor -i n.

pe'rKe de ceo que a luy a^fiiertJ' les tene • fee Hi

ments taileSy il eft reafion^ que d eit fia

purpariy de lei tencmerAs tadiSy et

nfincni'.nt quant tielpartition nefioit afi-

cun dijcontuiUi'nce (l) h
Mes Id contrary ejl tenus M. lO.

and in as much as (he is

one of the heires in taile, & hath no
recompence of that which belongeth

to hf.r of the lands in taile^ it is reafori

that {he hath her portlon^f the ] at}ds

tailed, and namely when fi^ph parti

-

W.b.ficd que le hdre ne pott enter fur le tioa doth not make any difcontinur-

pareenir qu3 ad la terre tailc^ mes efl ance.

mis a forniedon. But the contrary is holden M. 10.

H. 6. jcH. that th? heire may not enter upon the parcener who hath the in-

tailed land, but is put to ayi?r/«^^<?«. . . •

(i) [Sec Note 35.]
(2) Se nou:s 3. and 4. of fol. 6S. b.

(3) In L. and M. inHead of terres & it

is autres»

(i)f In L. and M. Roh. and the two
Ca;nhiid;:e MSS. thele words are addej,

de le taille
f fi come fera dit en aprcs en le

chapitre de dif'.ovtinnance. Wh tfillows in

this Se<!:lio;i is not in L. and M. Roh, nor

tiie MSS.
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^' Y A terre en fee fmpk efi allot a la fie pufnej^ It Is fir il

-^^ to be obferved upon this whole cafe> that the fee ilnicle'

(4. Cc».i2hbi) land is allotted to the yongeH: daughter, and the land entailed tù

tlie eldefl. This pa.n\iion primafade is good; (4) and herein thé

(Ant. 51. a.) partition difFereth from the exchange, where in the exchange thé

«fiâtes mull: be equal»

But yet this partition by matter fubfequent riiay become void-

able (as Littleton here puts the cafe). The eldeil coparcener hath

by the partition and the matter fubfeguent barred herfelf of her
' ^ right in the tee limple lands, iniomuch as when the yongeiljiller

alieneth the fee fimple lands and dieth, and her iiTue entreth into

halfe the landsjentaiiedi,
yet flinl] no t the e id£IL£nter into halfe of

the lands in fee fimple upon the alienee : fo^ ^y *"^^ plirn^ti^n, thé

priviticLOt' the Itate iTçieilroyed"

*' Le puifne fie alien la terre en feefmple, ^f." The fame lavv

^Foil. 1^4. b.) It is, if the youngell daughter had made a gift in tayle> for the re- \ ly '? ,-

à.f
verfion expedant upon an eflate tayle is of no account in law (2),

for that it may bee cut off by the tenant in tayle. Otherwife it is

of an eftate for life or yeares. If in this cafe the youngell daugh--

ter alien part of the land in fee fimple, and dieth, fo as a full re-

cempence for the land entailed defcends nots^ her ifTue, fhe maj
waive the taking of any profits thereof and enter intc the land en-

tailed ; for the ifTue in taile iliall npvpi-j2p_baj:*< ^
. T ^'flwn t :i f'^l l re-

comfience, though, thexe. bp n vv?|jrantv (3) ia.depd nr in law^e-

fcfifided. If on the other fide the eldefl coparcener alien the land

entayled and dyeth, her ifTue fhaîî have z.fonnedon alone (4) for the

whole land entailed; for fo long as the partition continueth in

force (5), fhe is only enheritable to the v/hole land entailed.

" Et n'ad my afcun recompence*^ This is intended, as it appear .^^

eth, of a full recompence.

See more of this " Tiel partition ne fait afcun dlfcontinuance.^* And the reafon

in the Chapter of thereof is, for that it pafiTeth not by livery of feifin, but the partis
Pifcontinuance,

^j^^
-g'

-^^ ^^^^^]^ YqÇ[q then a grant, for that it maketh no degree*
'

but each coparcener is in by defcent from the common anceilor.

*• Mes le contrary eft tenusy ^c^' This is no part of Littleton, and

- IS contrary to law, as appeareth by Littleton himfelf'e ; and befides,

the cafe intended is not truly vouched, for it is not in 10. H. 6.

20. H. 6. 24. but in 20. H. 6. and yet there is but the opinion of Nenvton,

obiter, by the way. Vide F. tit, part i

.

(4) [See Note 36.]
'

authorities colle6led in j. Vin. Abr. 141.

pi. 2. to which add 2. Atk. 206. and pofl.

[173.3-] 174. b.

(a) For the efFe6l of thîs do£lrine about (3) [See Note 37.]

t|verfions on e.tates tail, and wjth what (4) [See Note 38.]

(qualification it (hould be «nderfto^d, fee the (5) See pofl. 176, b.and Sc£l.274.

Sea.
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WIN auter caufe efl^ pur ceo que U ANOTHER reafon is, for that^ ferra rette la folly del eigne fser^
'^

it (hall be accounted the folly of

que el voit fufer ou agree a t'lel parti- the eldeft fifter, that ihe would fufrer

iion^ ou elpmffoit averft el voile la moi- or agree to fuch a partition, where fhe

tie de la terre enfee fmple etfin moitié might if fheej^miMJlâveJiad the

des terres en le tails purja purparty^ et moity of the land in fee fimple and a

iffmt ejlrefurefans dammage, moity oflands entailed for her part^

and fo tQ^EJ£-6ire without-lofle,

<« TIN auter caufe, ^c.'^^ This is another reafon to prove, that^ by the partition the eldeft daughter hath concluded her felfe,

as is aforefaid.

** Son r/ioiiie des terres en le taile*^ For if a writ of partition had
beene brought, the eldeft fhould not have beene compelled to take

the whole eftate in tayle, for the prejudice that might after enfue,

but might have challenged the one moity of the lands in taile, and
another moity of the lands in fee fimple, and this {he might doe ex

pro'vifione Ugis. But when flie will not fubmit her to the policie

.and provilion of the law, but betake herfelfe to her owne policy

and provlfion, there the law will not ayde her, as here by Littleton

i: manifeftly appeareth. And fo it is in the other cafe. (*) As (*) s6. E. 3.

if a man be feifed of three mannors of equal value in fee, and tak- ^^"^^^S. ^33;

eth wife, and chargeth one of the mannors with a rent charge, and
^o^gj.' 'x^l

'

dyeth, (he may by the provifion of the law take a third part of all 18. H. 6. ky^
the mannors and hold them difcharged ; but if flie will accept the (Ant. 32. b.

entire mannor clarged, it is holdeii that ftie ftiail hold it charged. 33- ^O

A partition of lands intailed be^weene parceners, if it be equall Dyer i. Max. 9.^-

at the time of the partitic i. fhall bind the ilîues in taile for ever ( i ),

aibeit the one doe alien her part.

Bnt here it may be demanded, that feeing Littloton faith, that it

Ihall be taken to be the foiiy of the eldeft parcener, &c. what if fo

be the eldeft did not know of the eftate tayle either in refpe(5b of
the antiquity thereof, or nor want of having of the evidence, or for

any other caufe, what folly can be imputed to her ?

The anf.ver is, thai it is prefumed in law, that every one is co-
nufant of her light and title to her owne land; and on the other
fide it ftiOLild be arrefted (2) great folly in her to bee ignorant of
her owne title. And therefore the reaion of Littleton dpth firmly

iiold.

(i) Ace. ant. 166. a. a. Vera, ^33." (1) £See Note 39.]

Sea,
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Sed:* 262.

AUXT^fihomefoitfeifacnfeed'un ALSO, if a man bee feifed in fee

carve de terre per juji thle^ et dif- of a carve of land by juft title,

Jeififi un enfant de'ms age d'un aider and hee diileife an infant v^ithin age
carve^ et ad ijjiie deux files^ et morujî of another carve, and hath ifTue tuo
feifi d'amhideux carves^ l'enfant adon- daughters, and dyeth feifed of botli

q^ue efteant deins age^ et les files eit^ carves, the infant being then vv^ithin

tront et font partition^ iffint que l'un age, and die daughters enter and make
carve ejl allotte al purparty Pun^ come partition, fo as the one carve is. allot-

fer cafe al pufne en alloxvonce d'auter ted for the part of the one, 2.b per cafe

carve que eji allotte a le purparty de to the youngeft in allowance of ths

Vauter^ ft puis l'enfant enter en le other carve which is allotted to the

carve dont ilfuit diffeftjîfur la pofjef- purpartie of the other, if afterward the

fion le parcener que ad mefme le carve^ infant enter into the carve M'hereof

do7ïquesmefîne le parcener poit entrer en hee was dilTeifed upon the pofleiiion

Vauter carve quefafoer ad^ et tener en of the parcener vi'hich hath the fame
parcenary ovefque luy. Mesfile puifne carve, then the fame parcener may
aliéna mefme la carve a un auîerevfce enter into the other carve which her

fanple devant ï'entrie Penfant^ et puis frfter hath, and hold in parcenary

l*enfant enterfur le poffefjion l'aliénée-^ with her.
. ButJL ^^î^^s yon^ed alien

donque el ne poit enter en î'auter carve j the fame carve toaiiother in fee^befo re

fur ceo que perfon alienation el ad luy the eritry of the infant, and jifter^ the

tout Qufterment dijtniffe d^aver afun infant enter upon tlie poilcdion of the

part de les tenements come parcener^ alienee, then (he can not enter into the

Mes fi le puifne devant Ventrie l'enfant other carve ; becaufe by her ^dieiia-

fait de "ceo un leafe pur terme di^ans^ ou tion fhec hath altog et^rr r'i fini fed h"r

pur terme de vie^ ou enfee tayle [avant felf tq_haye any p:irre of iha-iaj44s^r^r:r^

la reverfon a luy^ et puis Tenfarit enîer^ as parcene r. But if the youngep bc-

là peraventure auterment efl; pur ceo foretRe~entry of the in: ant make a

que el nefoy difiyiffe de tout ceo que fuit ]eafe of this for terme of yearcs, or for

en luy-y mes ad rcfcrve a luy le reverfion terme^of^life, or m tec tayle lav iii2- the

et le fee^ h'c. revernon te her^ and after-^e aifant

enter, there peradventure otherwife it is ; becaufe fhe hath not difmifîèd her

felfe of all which was in her, but hath referved to her the reveifion and the

iee, Sec,

BEFORE (3) it appeareth that when the privity of the eftate

is deftroyed by the feoffment of cne coparcener, that- upon

evidion of a moity by force of an entayle againfi the other file Ihall

not enter upon the ,ilienee. But in this cafe that Litiktvn here

puttcth, when the privity of the Hate remaineth, and the part of
(*)i5.E.4.3. a.

ji^g ^^^ -g ç^^i^ç.^ (*) {].e Ihall enter and hold in coparcenary with
per Littleton.

, , a r - • • \ r r l n
lib. 4. fo. 121, ^-^'" Other coparcener; and lo-it is in the cale ot an exxhange. by

b2. Baftara s reafon of the bV. in the end of this Sedlion there may two qucf-

«afe, tiens be juiily demanded.

What if the whole eilate in part of the purparty of one parcener

Jpe cvided by a title parainont ; whether is the v.hole partition

avoyded,

(3) Ant. 172. b.
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avoyded, for that Liti/i^fofT here putteth the cafe that the whole pur-

parrie of the one is defeated ?

The fécond queftion is, whether if but part of the ftate of one

coparcener be evicted, as an eilate in taile, or for life, leaving a

reverfion in the coparcener, whether tha t fliall avoid the parti tion

ia^he whole ?

To the iirfl it is anfwered, that if iHp wholp pf>n<-^ ^" pnrt-^f the

purpartv bee evifted . that fn.all avoj^ t-hg pnrritirm—rnrrbe u^holf.

bee it ofa^annQr»-.that is entire, or of acres—of-ground. or the

like, that bee feverall ; [k] for the partition in that cafe iraplyeth [«] 13,' E. 4. 3.

for this purpnfe hoth^ waxc^m^ amj_a condition in law (4), and 4^- AlF. 22.^

either of thein is entire, and giveth an entry in this cafe into the

a.J whole. And fo hath it beene lately refolved [e] both in the cafe [0] Baftard's

cf exchange and of the partition. ^^'^ '^'^* 4- f^^^î

To the fécond, if any ellate of freeliold be evidled from the co-
^^^*

parcener in all or pjjj of her ^m-party, it fliall h^-amwd^d in the

whole, (i)' As if I^Tbee feifed in fee of one acre of land in pof-

feiîîôn, and of the re/erfion of ?innrhfir eyppftant iipng n.a-g{|at^ for

life, and hee difleife the leiTee forli^who makes continu all clayme
;

J. dyeth ieifeH ot both acres, and Hath iiTue two daughters
; par-

tition is made, fo as the one acre is allotted to the one, and the

other acre to the other ; the leffees enter : the partition is avoided r n n «. ,,

for the whole, and fo likewife hath [/] it beene lately refolved. caie ubi fuora;

[q] Yet there is a diverlity betvveene the warranty, and the con- r^i y.^^ , e. %,
dition which the law createth upon the partition. Whexs_Qnejîi[)- tit. Voucher 249,
r'^-f^ieriP'* t^kn^^h h^nf ^lX)f ':he condition in law, (2) fhe defeateth the

partition in the whole. But when (hee voucheth by force of the rg. Co. 12,. b.

warranty in law for part, the partition Oiall not bee defeated in the i.Ro.Abr. 815.

whole, but fnee fnall recover recompence for that part. And there- 4« Co. 122.)

in alfo there is another diverfity betvveene a recovery in value by
force of the warranty upon the exchange and upon the partition.

For upon the exchange he fnall recover a full recompence for all

that he lofeth. But upon the partition fhe fhall recover but the

moity, or halfe of that which is loft, to the end that the loffe may
be equall. (3)
Many other diverfitics there be between exchanges and parti- 18. E. 2. tit. »

tions ; for there are more and greater privities in cafe cf partitions Aid 171.

in perfons bloud and eilates, than thwe is in exchanges; all which i9- ^"^- ^* 2.6.

were too tedious to rehearfe in this place, feeing fo much as hath ^' "'^* ^°'

beene faid herein is fufficient for the explanation of the cafes of par-

tition which Littleton hath put.

*' Donques el ne poet e72ter en Vauter car-ve, y<:," By this is alfo

approved that which hath beene often faid before, 'that when the
whole privity betweenc coparceners is deftroyed, there ceafeth any
recompence to be expedicd either upon the cûtîdiiion in law or
warraaty m law by force of the partiiioii.

" Per

(4) T))Dt is, a condition to give re-entry (2) That is, by entry.

and a wananty to vouch .inU have recom- (3) Sec ace. the cafe ofdower poft. 384. b
pcjice. Scepoit. 384. a, ' ' Sec iulo the pro; iiion in favour cf the Ipid

for the third part not dcvj table by the {taiute
[J74- a.] «f vrills 34. and 35. H . ?. c. 5. l\ t,,
' (1) [SeeNpt^ 40.]

Vol. I. Kk



Lib. 3.

(Poft. £43. bo)

Caf3. I. Of ï^arceners. ècdié 262.

[r]4ï E. 5.24
1 J. H. 4.2,2,23

14. E. 3. Aid '24

(Hob. 21. 26,)

r^j4r'E'3'23
PI. Com.
4. E. 3.15.

5. E.3, 7.

38.E.3. i7,&c

[^] 32 E. I. tit

Aid 17S,

3. E.z.ibiJ. 163
(Poil. 384. b.)

*< Ferfen allcnaticn cl ad luy /out oujltrmenl dlfmilje d'a'ver afciin

part de les tenements cord; parcener.'''' Hereupon it {ollovveth, that if

one parcener maketh a feoitement in f^:e, and after her feofree b
. impleaded and voucbeth the fcollbr, [r] ihe may liave aid of her

• coparcener to deraigne a wa rranty pa 1 am ount, (4) hut never to re--

• cover pro rata againft her by force of thé wariiaiii^LJllJaw upon the

partition ; for Littleton here i'auh, that by her alienation fne hath.

difmirred her feife to have any part of the land as parcener, and

Vv'ithout queftion as parcener fhe mutl recover pro rata, upon the

warranty in law, againft the of.ncr parce. ier.

And yet in fome caT^ the feoac-c '.-f one coparcener iliall have aid

of the other parceners to deraigne ihe warranty paramount. And
• therefore [<7j if there be two coparceners, and they make parti-

tion, and the one of Ahem cnfeciVes l>er fonne and heire apparent

and Xv'-ihj the founeJ s^-r-plî'.V''"':'. 'r^'ii.^ir helïiliixby^'Thg^p'fi'ement

of his mother,,^t ibali he4>f'^y=4a-^\v d ç^ï the other copaigener to jiyj.. b.*j

have the warranty paratnouut; and the reaion_r^J__ofj:he granting

of this aidlsj^ for ihjrrrSirf^^SITirntv betwecne the moJther and the

fonne is by law'ad nulled, (i) and therefore the law giveth the fonne

albeit he be in by feoffment, to pray in a) d of the other parcener,

to deraignFThe Wcij'iaiiiy paiaruuu.u ; wlijiein is to bee obferved

the great equity of the common law in this cafe ;

Ipfi:e etenÎ77i leges cupiunt iii jure reganiur»

[*]4.H»6. 16. [*] But if a man be fcifed of lands in fee, and hath iïïuejvvo

(Plowclg.b. daug;hters. and make a gifi i" ^-^ilp t-o m-.p o,^ rhojy^^p-nnH r|yf! fpjferl

Manfei's cafe.) ^^ ^j^g reverfion in fee vvhich_deir^nf^'=i rn Knt-h frPipr^ and_j;J2r f^onee

or her i^ue is impleaded ^ flie fha'l no t pray in avd of the other co-

parcener, either to rf^^'^^r prn ^'^ta ^r to dera^g "p ^hg wp^-nanty

paragiount ; for that the other filler is a ilranger to the ftate taile,

whereof the eloefl: was fole tenant, and never particicn was or

could be thereof made. (2) ,

(Ant. 173 a.) " Mes Ji h puif,ie de^uant fcntrie Venfant fait ds ceo utj leafe, l^c,

cu sn fee taile fa^-vant le re-i'eyfon a lay, ^c." This (upcn that which
liaih beene laid) (3) ncedeih no explanation. Only this is to be

obferved, thst, alb«-it it is in the povi/er of tenant in taile to cut

off the reverfion, yet if the infant enter before it be cut off, the

law hath fuch confideration of this reverfion, that ihe that lofeth

it jhall enter into her filler's part, and hold with her in copar-

cenary, for that the privity betvveene them v.as not wholly de-

ilroyed. (4.)

(4) See 31. H. 8. c. 1. f. 3. 4..H. 7. 3. a.

fend Plowd. Manfei's cafe 7. a. & b.

[ 1 74- b.

]

(1) Ace. poft. 390. a»

(^) See poH:. jjj.h. contra a"? to land

given in frankmarriage. See aifo 2. M. 6.

16.

(3) Ant. 173. a. and note 2. there.

(4) See ant. 103. a. &b.

Sea.
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Sed:. 263, (F.M.B.iés.c,)

JTE M^ ft fount trots ou quater A L S O, if there be three or fou re

parceners^ ^c, que font partition coparceners, &c. which maka
enter euxy ft le part d'un parcenerfoit partition betweene them, if the part

defeat per tiel loyal entrie^ elpoit enter of the one parcener be defeated by
ei occupier les auters terres ovefque fuch lawfull entrie, fhe may éviter and
touts les auters parceners^ et eux com- occupie the other lands with all the

p>eller défaire novel partition de les au^ other parcénersT^Jïïd^cornpen them to

ters terres enter eux-^ tffc- make new partition betwëënë~tliem of
the other lands, Sec.

" INTER eux, 5^^," This !*ff. implieth, that fo it is be-
-^ tweene the furviving parceners and the heires of the other, or

betweene the heires of parceners, all being dead.

Sed. 264.

TTE M^ ft font deux parceners^ et A LS O, if there bee two parce-
Vun prent barony et le baron et fa ners, and the one taketh huf-

feme ont iffue enter eux^ et lafeme devyy band, and the hufband and wife have
€t le baron foy tient eyns en le moity ifllie betweene them, and his wife di-

come tenant per le curtefte^ en ceo cask eth, and the hufband keepes himfelfe
parcener quefurvefquift et le tenant per in as tenant by the curtefie, in this caf^
ie curtefie bien poient faire partition the parcener which furviveth, and the
enter eupCy &c. Etf le tenant per le tenant by the curtefie may well make
curtefie ne voit agréer al partition partition between them, &c. And
dUflre faity donques le parcener que if the tenant by the curtefie will not
furvefquefl poit aver envers le tenant agree to make partition, then the
per le curtefie briefe de i^2iit\i\one. hex- parcener which furviveth may have
QwàiySic.etluycompellerdefairepar'' againft the tenant by the curtefie a
tition, Mesft le tenant per le curtefie writ de partitione faciendây t^c, and
voile aver partition enter eux dejlre compel him to make partition. But
faity et le parcener quejurvefquifl ne if the tenant by the curteiie would
voit ceo avery donque le tenant per le have partition to be made between
curtefie n^avera.afcun remedy pur aver them, and the parcener which furvi-
partition, &c. Car il ne poit aver veth will not have thisj then the
briefe de partitione facienda, pur ceo tenant by the curtefie cannot have any
que il n^efi parcener. Car tiel briefe remedy to have partition, &c. For
gifîpurparceners tantfolenient, Etiffint hee cannot have a writ of partitions
poyes veyer^ que briefe de parthione fa.- facienda^ becaufe he is -no parcener,
ciendâ giÛ envers tenant per le curte- For fuch a writ lycth for parceners
fte^ et uncore il mefne ne poit aver tiel only. And fo you may fee, that a
briefe, wnt o^pay'titionefaciendalyeth ao-aiafk

tenaat by the curtefie;, and yet he himfelfe cannot have the like writ.

Kk LE
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"TE haron foy tient etns come tenant pur le curfejte." This is no
'[h"] 24. E. 3.29. •*-' feverance of the Itate in coparcenary, [^] for the other co-
3i; E 3- parcener and the tenant by the curiefie fhall be joyntly implead-
Bnefe 339^ ^^ .. ^^^ ke^doth continue_£he itate oflcnparcenary^-a5--i]ip other

% I-l'6^1'6. parcEneiL^did. (5) ,

3. H. 6. 26.

3. H. 6. AIT. I. «* Fers le tenant per le curtefk brief de partitione faciendâ, $5*^.'*

37. H. 6.8. Here by the b'c. is implyed, that albeit that the tenant by the cur-

f A t lô?"^!) \
^^^^^ ^^ ^^ eilranger in blood, yet the [/] writ de partitione faclenàâ

!. _ ' ^ clearly lies againil the tenant by the curtefie, hecaure he cor^ti-

i: T? - TO nu;<rth tn? eitatc or coparcenary.
9 L. J. 13. _ 7 _—r^i^.— ,

/

16. E. 3. Aid. 129. 19. E. 3. ibid. 144.

a8. E. 3.5, xf tvvo coparceners be, and one doth alien in fee, they are te-

nants in common, and feverall writs oi precipe muil be brought

aaainil them ; (1) and yet the parcener (hal have a writ of parti-

tion againfc the alienee at the common law, which is a far ftronger

cafe then the cafe put of tenant by the curtefie.

" Tiel hriefe gijl pur parceners tantjlhment.^^ Hereby it appear-

eth, that neither the tenant by the curtefie, nor (much leffe) the

alienee of a coparcener iliall liave a writ of partitione faciendâ at

the common law ; (2) for £////V/c;/ faith iiere, that fuch a writ ly-

' t*l i'*^- 3'47> eth onely for parceners, [*] but it mny be brought by a parcener

ff
*

N " " agâinil ltranger3,-as it appcareth before. But a nuper obiit and a

PJDwd.'^GD. b.) vationabili parte (3) doe lye onely betweene two coparceners on
both fides.

Dieri. Marlœ If three coparceneXs be, and the eldefl doth purchafe the part of
'98. the ycungeft, the eldefl, having one part by defcent and the other

by purchafe, ihall .have a writ o_f_j2iLLyii2IL^^ th e common law

F. N. B. 52. againft the othgr m iddle filler, ctJu defimill bus \ And fo it is in a

Ke^iitr. far ftronger cafe, if therè~be three coparceners, and the eldell tak-

eth hu(band, and the hufband purchafe the part of the youngefl:,

the hufjând for his part is a llraager and no parcener, and yet

he and his wife (hall haj^£_a writ of partition ,Qgnin<f \\^p pjidnlp-i^^-

ter at the common law, becaale he is feir^rd ^^^ ^*^'^^ parrJn ^he

right o f his wife who is a parciin cr. f^."!

" Pur a'ver partitivny Cffr." Here by this l^c. is included all

others that be Grangers in blcod, whether tiicy com.e to their

cllates by purchafe or by ad in ja>v. csince Littleton wrote, by the

\i'\ 5T.H. 8. ftatutes [</] one joyntenant or tenant in ccmmcn m.ay have a writ
ci-^). J. 32. H. 8. of partition againft the other ; and therefore at this day the alrence
tao. 32. id.

(.f Qj,^^ parcener may have a writ of partition againft the other par-
.

^
'

^^°'
cener, becairfe they are tenants in coiU'mon : and "the like had becne

[*] Rot. Vail. attempted in former parliaments [^], bui prevailed not untill thefe

1. R.z.nu. 82, latter ftatutes.

[«-J
Brooke tit, [''J

The tenant by the curtefie fliall have a writ of partition upon
pitition 4j. the ftatute of 32, H. 8. ca. 37. for albeit he is neither jointsnant [{Ht, b 1;

nor tenant in common, for iliat ?i pracipe lyeth againft the parcener *"
"^*

and
(5) Ace. pcft. 175. b. See alfofo. 192. Poft. 192.3.

a. and Bio. J^i tdcr in aftion 40. (-) See TiCC. Dy.^S, b, "

(3) Se;: ant. i6jl. b.

;[ï75- a.] (4) See in F. N. B, 6a. S. the form oL.
(i) Ace. ant. 167. b. But it is no the wrii hi fuch a cafe,

f«vci-ance, if the alienation b^ only for life.
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and tenant by the curtefie, as hath been faid, yet he is in equall

inifchiefe as another tenant for life.

[/'] If there be three coparceners and a Uranger purchafe the f/] Mich. 7. &
pare of one of them., he and one other of the coparceners fhall not ^

^l'^-
Bend-

joyne in a writ of partition, neither by the common law, nor by ^^^ ^q'^ u 7"v
force of the ftatute ; for the words of the preamble of the flatute

pi^^ , Mari^
be fan^/ none of them by the la<vj doth or may knonv their fe'verall parts ^ 128. A. & 7,

l^c. and cannot by the lanvs of this realme make partition thereofy Eliz. ^43.

twithout other of their mutu'all agents» i^cj Now in this cafe the

one of the plaintifes, viz. the parcener, may have a writ of partition .

at the common law, and the other parcener being a purchafer 'may
have it by the ilatute ; and therefore they Ihall not joyne in on©

writ,

(i) S. C. is alfo in Dy. 260. b.

K ï^ 3 Chap.
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Chap. 2. Parceners by Cuilome. Seft. 265.

jp AR CENE R S per k cujome

fontf lou home feifîe en feefimplcy

ou en fee taile^ de terres ou tenements

que font de tenure appel gavelkind deins

k county de Kenty et ûd ïffue divers

fits et devie^ tielx terres ou tenements

âifcenderont a touts les fits per le cuf-

ioîne^ et ovelment enheriteront et fer-

rant partition enter eux per le cujîome^

fîcornefemalesferronty et briefe de par-

titione faciendâ gijl en ceo cas^ ftcome

enter females. Mes il covient en la

declaration de faire mention de le iuf
tome, Juxy tiel cuflome efî en auters

lieux d'Engleterre. Et auxi tiel cuf
tome efî en North Gales^ ^c. (2)

pARCENERS by the cuftome

-

are, where a man feifed in fee

flmple, or in fee tayle, of lands or

tenements which are of the tenure

called gavelkind within the countie of

Kent, and hath iflue divers fsnnes

and die, fuch lands or tenements fhall

defcend to all the fons by the cuf-

tome, and they fhall equally inherit

and make partition by the cuftom, as

females fhall do, and a writ of par-

tition lieth in this cafe as between fe-

males. But it behooveth in the de-

claration to make mention of the cuf-

tome. Alfo fuch cuftome is in other

places of England, and alfo fuch cuf-

tome is in North-Wales, (3) &c.

(l. Sld. 136.

Ant. 140. a..)

See before all the

ancient authors

©f the law con-

cerning gavel-

kind ubi /upra.

Lanobert verbo.

Terra eitfcript.

[d5-E-4.8.b.
ai. E. 4. 56. b.

Plo. Com. ]29.b.

in Euckleiscafe.

Vide Sea. 8.

verfijs finem.

(i. Sid. 138.

Poftr. Plac.

105. ")

fiblEcrochefcire.

H refold.

[i] Lamb. verb.

\VeJ(T;nien Sil-

velkr G Iraid us.

E S il convient en le declaration défaire mention de la cv.Jîome,**

V/ell faid Littletoni [^] that he in his declaration mull make
mention of the cuftome, as to fay, that the land is of the cuftome of
ga'velklnde', but hee fhall not prefcribe in it. And fo is it oîBurgh
Englijh. And thefe two vary in that point from other cuftomes ;

for the lav/, when they are generally alledged, taketh knowledge of

thefe two, (4)
In \h'\ Domefday it is thus faid, duo fraires tenuerunt in faragio

(5) ^l^fl^e habuit aula?nfuam, et potuerint ire quo 'vcluerint^

** Juxy tiel cuftome eji en auters lieux Angleterre" Of this fufEci-

ent hath beene faid before. (6)

« North Galesy" Wales, Wallia, It commeth [/] of the Saxon
word 'wealfhf which fignifieth peregrinus, or extcrus ; for the Saxons

fo called them, becauic in troth they were ftrangers to them,, being

the remaine of the old and ancient Britons, a wife and warlike na-

tion inhabiting in the weft part of England. Thefe men have kept
their proper language for above thefe thoufand yeares paft-; and
they to this day call us Englifhmcn Saifons (that is) Saxons. And
the like cuftome, as our author here faith was in North Wales, was
alio ir; Ireland ; for there the lands aifo (which is one mnrke of the

ancient Brittons) were of the nature of gavelkinde : but where by
their

(2) In L. and M. ard the two MSS. it is

en biorthumherland et North Wakz, (jfc,

(3) [See Note 41.]

(4.) [See Note 42.']

(^) [bee Note 43.]

(6) Ant. 14. a. and 140. a. See alfo

book I. chnp. 7. of Robiiil'on on Gavelkind,

where the reader will Tee a inoft learned dii-

fertation on the oiigin antiquity and univer»

fality of partible deicents.
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[/ -t their Brèhon law the baftards inherited with their legitimate fons, Vide Seel. 21a,
lyO.

^«J as to the baftards that cuitome was aboliihed. (i) And agreeing * Stat Wallis,

with Littleton in this point, fee an old ftatute. * Aliter ujiiatum ejl an. 12. E. j,

in Wallia quàm in Angtia^ quoad/uccej/t^net^i ha;reditatisy eo quod hare-'

ditas partibilis eft inter ba;redes nictfcuios, et à tempore cujus non extitit

memoria partibilis extitit, dominus rex non ^oulty quod ccnfuetudo ilia

nbrogetur,Jed qi-^^od h.créditâtes re.naneant partibiles iiiter confimiles hare^

desJictit fieri conjuinjit, ct fiai paniiiQ ili^ius ficutfieri conjue-vit. (2)

" Parceners per le afiome.l.yc.'** Well fayd Littleton, " by the

cuilome/' for foni, are parceners in refpeft of the cairome of the

fee or inheritance, and not in refped of their perfons, as daugh-
ters and fiitersj &c. be. [/&] Et fiant participes quafî partem capi- \h'\ Bra£l. 1!. 5,

enies, ^c.rariûne ijfius rei quce parribUis efi., ct non rations perjona- to. 438. Brit.

rum, qu£e non funt quafi unus h .très et un;im corpus y fed diuerfi ^.^P' '^^' *^^^'

ha;redts, ubi tenementu/n paritbde efi inter plures coh^eredes petentes, ' ^' ^'
"*

^ui dejcendunt de codera fiipite et fiemper fiolent^ dividi ab antiquo,

Seâ. 266.

TEM^ il y ad autre particlon quel A I' S O, there is another partition

efiî.
d'aider nature et d'auterforme which is of another nature and

que ajciins des partitions avûunt dits of another forme then any of the par-

Jont, Sicotne home feifiie de certain ter- titions aforefaid be. As if a man
res en fee fiitnple ad ijjiie deux fiiles-^ ct feifed of certaine lands in fee fimple

Veighe cfl niary^ et le piere dona pared hath iifue two daughters, and the

defies terres a le baron ove fa fiile en eldeft is mafied, and the father giveth

frankmariage^ et inorujî fieifiià de le part 'jf his lands to the h

u

(band witk

remnanty le quel remnatrt efil de pluis his daughter in frankemariage, and

greinder value per an quefont les ter- dyeth feifed of the remnant, the which

res clones en firankmariage, remnant is of a greater yeareiy value

then the lands given in frankmariage.

Y^ONA parcel de fies terres a le baron O'ue fia file en firank^-
"^-^ mariage.

"

Here it appeareth, thai: a gift in frankemarriage may be made
ater mariage, as hath beene fayd in the chapter ofPee Tayle. (3)

** Le quel remnant eji de pluis greinder rvalue per an, Iffr." Ad-
mit, that the lands given in frankmariage are of- greater value than

the lauds defcended in fee fimpie, (liall the other filter have any re-

medy againll the donees ? It is plaine Ihe fhall not ; becaufe it is

îavvfull for a man to difpofe of his own lands at his will and plea-

fure.

(1) [See Note 44..] dower ex affenfiu falris after marriage F. N.

(2) See ant. 175. b. note 4. B. 151.L.

(3) See ant. zi. b. See alfo ace. as to

K k 4. Sevft,
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Sed. 267.

N ccl cafe^ h haron^ ne le feine^ J N this cafe, neither the hufbancî,

a~oera rims pur lour purpart'ie de nor wife, iliall have any thing for

le dit remnant^ /mon qu; lis voilent their purpartie of the faid remnant,

initier lour terres dories en frankmart- unjefs tihey Vv-iil put their lands given

age en liotchpot ovelque le remnant de m frankrnariage in hotchpot^ with the

la terre Gve'lquefa foer. Ei ft ilJlnt ils remnant of the land with her fiuer.

ne voilent fayre^ donqucs le piiifne poet And if they will not doe fo, then the

tener et cccupier même h: retrmojule^ et ycungeft may hold and occupie the

prencaa a luy les profits tantiolerncnf. fame reîr-nant, and take the profits

Et ilfemhle^ que ceji parol {hc-tch'giot) onely to her felfe. And it feemeth,

eft en Endilb a pudding; car en tiel that this word (hotchpot) is in Eng-
pudding n^cft co?n?nunernent mife un lifh a pudding ; for in this pudding is

choje tantfolcfncnt-i mes un choje ovefque not commonly put one thing alone,

autres chofcs enfe'jible. Et pur ceo il but one thing yiiih other things toge-

covient en tiel cafe de îniîier les terres ther. And therefore it behooveth m
dones en franhnariage ovefque les au- this cafe to put the lands given in

ters terres en hotchpot, fi le baron et frankeraariage with the other lands in

Ja feme voileyit aver ajcun part en les hotchpot^ if the hufcand and Vv'ife will

auters terres. have any part in the other lands.

" T^N eel cafe, le baron-, ne le feme ^ a'vera riens pur lour purpar '

[i] 8. H. 3.
"^ tie, i^V." [/] This gift in frankrnariage Ihall prima facie

breve S80. be intended a fuilîcient ad vancement ; and therefore the remnant
34; E. I. nupsr

fl^^all defcend to the other coparcener, onely with this provifion in
ob3u;i5. adjudge

j^^, taciù annexed, that if the donees will put the land into hotch- Tt^A K 1

10. Aii'. D. 14. /^''> ^^"^^ ^^^ ^"'dl ^'^'^ ^^ ^^^° remnant make up her part eqnall. But »- / J

Vi. 10. E. 3. the donees mult doe the firil ad, and in the meane time the whole
38. &5C. AfT. 7. fee fimple land defcends to the other. And this is warranted here
Bracton i,b. 2. hj LitiUton, vi^. that the donees Ihàll have nothing for the pur-

fol'428

^'

B^i't
P^-!'fi" of the remnant, unleffe they will put their lands given in

ta. ya. Fieca' frankemariage in hotchpot {o as the donees muîl doe the firft ad;
lib, 6. c.-p. 47. and more exprefiy after in this Chapter, ( i ) where he diredly faitli,

that the other filler fliall enter into the remnant, and them to oc-

cupy to her owne ufe, unlefle the hufband and wife will put the

lands given in frankrnariage into hotchpot. And herewith agrecth

Fh.ta, (2) who faith, cu?n dicat ienens cxcipieudoy quod non t£?ictur pe-

tenti refponderet quia l\. pariicipem ha bet, (3 c. replicari poterit à pe-

tentc q)})d pra-diLÏ^ A. tenet quandam pa<t.m in mantagiutn de cqtk^

muni hcvreditatCy tiec '"oidt illud in partem poncre. And iiere are three

things (that I may fpeake once for ail) to he obferved. Firfl,

that in this fpeciall cafe where there be two daughters, one of i\\ftm.

onelv (hali inherit the lands in fee fimp.'e. Secondly, that in this

cafe there lieth no writ of partition : beca ufe non tsncnt i?i/i??ml et

p.oindi'vif. Thirdly, if the parcener, to whom the land in fee

iimple delcended, will not nut the lands in ho.'chpoty then may the

donees entc^r into the fee fimple lands, and hold them in coparce-

rurie with her.

And

'(i) Ses Sca.z6S. (2) SeeaJfoacc. F. N. B. 197. O.
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And it feemeth by our old bookes, [k] that by the ancient law [^'] GlanvU. lib.

there was a kind of reremblance hereof concerninc: eoods. Si au- 7 ^^p. 5. brae-

-/2»'- Tim n 1 ? r-,- r rr tOn Jib. 2. fol. DO.
tern pojt aeuita deductay et pcjt deductionem. expenjarum qu^e fiecejjan^

fletalib. z
erunt, id totuîn, quod tuncfupcrjuerity ai'vidatur in très partes ; quarum cap. 5. (4)
una pars reiinquatur pueris (3) Ji pueros hahuerit defundius^ fecu7ida Magna Carta

uxorififuperjîesfuerity et de tertid parie habeat tejîator liberam dif- *^^P- '^*

ponendi facultateiti. Si autem liberos non habeatt tunc medietas de- ^*
g

,' *

fundOi et alia medietas tixori : Ji autem Jlne uxore decej/erit liberis ex- ., j, g - Pv.efn.

ijientibusy tunc ynedietas defunSo^ et alia medietas libens tribuatur : fi 6c. 31. AfiT. 14.

autem fine uxore et liberis ^ tunc id totum defundc revianebit. And by i?-^ 2.Detinew

the Jaw before the Conqueft it * was thas provided, (tve quis in- ^7- E* 3- ^y-

.^r -^ r • n ;• ; I. E. 2- Dell new
curia Jt-ue încrîe repentinaJuent intejtatus mortuus, dommus iamen nul- g^ îi H S
lam rerum fuarum partem (prater earn quce jure dehetur herioti ?20- tit. rationab.

mine) fibi affuinito^ 'verurn cas judicio Juo uxori liberis et cognatione partebonorum 6.

proximis jifie pro fuo cuiquejure dfiribuito. " Lamo. i. 119.

But it appeareth by i^a^ Regijter [/] and many of our bookes, that ^' ^
° '

\ ^
'

there muiL be a cuftome alledged in fome county, &c. (5) to inable rn Rg^ift. ia2.

the wife or children (5)t to the writ de rationabili parte bonorum', 34. E. i. Deci-

(6) and fo hath it beene refolved in parliament. \jn'\ But fuch chil- new 60. i.E.4.6.

dren, as be reafonably advanced by the father in his life time with 7« '^4.'^*^^*

any part of his goods, iliall have no further part of his goods ; for fFN^B^i^a'L Î

the Vir'ords of the writ be, nee in --vita patris promoti fuerunt. (7) [„2] ^. E. 3.

Note, the cuilom of London is, that if the father advance any of dette 156.

his children with any part of his goods, that (hall bar them to de- 4o- ^* 3- ^S»

mand any further part, unlelTe the father under his hand or in his

laft will do expreiTe and declare, that it Vi/as bat in part of advance-
ment, (8) and then chat child {o partly advanced fhall put his part

in hotchpot with the executors and widow, (9) and have a full third

part Of the whole, accounting that which was formerly given unto

hira as part thereof. And this is that in eiFe<5l, which the civilians

call callaiio bonorum. (lo)

[^177* ^'J " ^' il femhle que cefl parol (hotchpot) efi en Englijh a pudding,

^r." Littleton both here and in other places fearcheth for the fig-

nificaticn of words, in all arts; a thing moll necefiary ; for ignoratis

ier?ninis ignoratur et ars. Vide {qx Etymologiest 86^:95. 119. 135»

154.. 164. 204, 231 \5c.

Hui/pct or hitjpot is an old Saxon word, and fignifieth fo much y|jg Brit. car»,

as ^////^/0/7 here Ipeaks. And the French ufe hotchpctiovz.com- --2. 4. e. 3 49.
mixion of divers things together. It fignifieth here metaphorically 6. E. 3. 30.

in partem pofitio. In EngUfh we ufe to fay hodgepodgey in Latine JO'E. 3. 38.

_c r li 24. E, -I. 27.
farrago QV 7rjfceUaHenm.

^
_ ^ fTn. B. 262.

U'he refidue of this Sedlon needeth no explication. Re^iH-. 320.

Fleta lib. 6. ca. 47. (i) Micli. 10. E. i. coranvrege Hereford in thcfaur.

(3) [See Note 45.] (8) [See Note 50.]

(4) riic chapter of Fleta is here referred (9) [See Note 51.]

to erroneoufly. It {hould be cap. 57, (10) [See Note 52.]

, (5) [See Note 46.]

(S)t [See Note 47.] [177- ^»]

(6) [See Note 48.] (i) This reference to Flcta Is wrong.

(7) [See r^'oLc 49.] It fliould be lib. 5. cap. 9. p. 314.

Sett.
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Sed. 268.

"JO" T ccj^ tenne (hotchpot) n^
eftforf^ A ND this tearme (hotchpot) h

"^ que un terme fimilitudinarie^ et but a tearme fimilitudinary, and

ejî a tant a dïre^ c'cjîafcavoir^ de mit' is as much to fay, as to put the lands

ter les terres en frankrnarriage et les in frankmariage and the other lands •

Guters terres e'n fee Jïînple enfemble J et in fee fimple t02;ether; and this is

ceo eft a tiel entent de conujrer le value for this intent, to know the value

de fûuts les terres^fcil. de les terres dones of ail the lands, y^zV. of the lands

en frankmarriage^ et de le remnant que given in frankmarriage, and of the

ne fueront dones^ et donques partition remnant vvliich were not given, and

ferra fait en leforme que enfuijl. Si- then partition (hall be made in form

come^ mhtomusque homejcitfefte de ip follov/ing. As, put the cafe that

acres de terre en feefîiïpUj chefcun acre a man be feifed of 30 acres of land -

de value de 12 d. per an. et que il ad in fee fimple, every acre of the

i£lie deuxfiles^ et Piine ejl covert de ha- value of 12 pence by the yeare, and

ron-y et le pier dona 10 acres de les 30 that he hath ili'ue two daughters, and

acres a le baron ove fafile en frankmar- the one is covert baron, and the fa-

riagej et morufî fefe de le remnant^ ther gives ten acres of the 30 acres to

donques Vauterjeer entra en le remnant^ the hufoand with his daughter in'

fell, en les 20 acres^ et eux occupiera a frankmarriage, and dyeth feifed of the

fon. ufe demefne^ft non que le baron etfa remnant, then the other fifter fiiall

feme voile mitter les 10 acres dones en enter into the remnant, viz. into the

franlumarriage ove les 20 acres en 20 acres, and (hall occupie them to

hotchpot; c'eftajcavoir^ enfernhle ; et her owne ufe, unleffe the hufband and

donque qiia'nt le value de chefcun acre his v/ife will put the i o acres given

ejt conus^c^eftafcavoirJ
que chefcun acre in frankmariage with the 20 acres

vault per an^ et efî afftjje ou enter eux m hotchpot, that is to fay, together ;

agree^ que chejcun acre vault per an and then when the value of everie

Jld, donques le partition ferra fait en acre is knowne, to wit, what every [^77* J
tielforme^ c*efiafcavoir^ le baron etfa acre valueth by the year, and it is ai-

feme averont oujire Us lO acres dones a fefied or agreed betv/een them, that

eux enfrankmarriage 5 acres enfeve- every acre is wordi by the yeare 12

raltie de les 20 acres, et Pauter foer peiice, then the partition fhail be

avera le remnant-^ fil. 15 acres de les made in this manner, viz. the hufband

20 acres purfa purpartie, ifht que ac- and wife iliall havebehdes the 10 acres

comptant les 10 acres q",e le baron ei fa given to them in frankmariage 5 acres •

feme ount per ledoneenfranbnarriagey in feveraitie of the 20 acres, and the

et les auters 5 acres de les 20 acres-^ le other filler iîiali have th» remnant,

baron et fa feîne ont autant en annual Je il. 15 acres of the 20 acres for her

value que l^auter Joer ad. purparcie, fo as accounting the 10

acres vv'hich the baron and fem have by the gift in frankmariage, and the other

5 acres of the 20 acres, the hufband and v/ife have as mucn in yearly value

as ihQ other fifier.

Pra6l. lib. 2,. AND herewith i:i expreiïc teartnes ?.greeth BraHon, Briiton, and
fLvJ. 77.iiD. 5. r\

/'/c-/' ,7 and all the Dookes abovefaid and many others. And it ,

fo!. AJo. BriC. --Ill' • r T , ,- ' • • • 1 1

cap. "2. nnd
IS woriliy the obiervation [;;], that after tnis putting into hotchpot,

Fleta UL). 6. ca. 47. 4. E. 3.49. 10. E. 3. 37. [«] 10. E. 3. 37. 10. Aff. 14. 4. E. 3. 49-

4 and
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and partition made, the lands given in frankmariage are become

as the other lands which defcended from the common anceilor, and

of thefe lands if fhe be impleaded [o] ihs ihall have aide of the [o] 29. Aff. 23,

other parcener as if the fame lands had defcended. (i) So the co- (A^c. 169. b.)

parcener that hath a rent granted lo her for owelty of partition, as

is aforefaid, hath the rentj as if it had defcended to her from the

common anceilor.

Sedl. 269. {Hob. Î0.) (Ant. 23,^4

ZpT ijjint touts foits fur tie! partiiion A N D fo al wales upon fuch parti-
"^

les terres doms en frankmarriage ^ tion the lands given in frank-

demurgent a les donees et a lour heires marriage remaine to the donees and

folop.que leforme de le done: carft Pgw to their heires according to the forme

ter parcener averoit riens de ceo que eji qf' thé gift: for if the other parcener

done en frankmarriage^ de ceo enfueroit fliould have any of that which is given

inconvenience et chofe encounter reafon, |jn frankmarriage, of this would enfue

que la ley ne voit fuffer. Et ta caufe^ an inconvenience and a thing againft

pur que les terres doms en frankmar- reaforij which the law will not fufFer.

riage ferront mis en hotchpot^ eJi ceo. And the reafon, why the lands given

^lant home done terres ou tenements en in frankmariage fhal bee put in hotch-

frankmarrioge ovefa file, ou coe au- pot, is this. When a man giveth

ter cofin^ il eJl entendus per la ley^ que lands or tenements in frankmariage

tiel done fait per tiel parol (frankmar- v/ith his daughter, or with his other

riage) ejt un avancement^ et pur coufm, it is intended by the law, that

avancement de fa file^ ou de fan auter fuch gift made by this word (frank-[o 1 cofin^ et nofmemsnt quant le donor et fes mariage) is an advancement, and for

' ' *-' heyres n'avèrent afcun rent nefervice de advancement of his daughter, or of

euy^ ftnon que foit fealty^ tanque U his coufm, atid namely when the do-
quart degree foit paffe^ ^c. Et pur nor and his heires ihall have no rent

tiel caufe la ley eji^ que el avera riens nor fervice of them^ but fealtie, untill

de les auters terres ou tenements difcen- the fourth degree be pad ( i ), And
dus a rauter parcener^ iffc. finon que el for this caufe the law is, that fhe (hall

voile mitter les terres doms en frank- have nothing of the other lands or te-

mariage en hotchpot^ come ejl dît. Et nements defcended to the other parce-

fi el ne voille mitter les terres don^s en ner, &c. unleTiè fnee will put the lands

frankmariage en hotchpot^ dpnque el given in frankmariage in hotchpot, as

rCavera riens del remnant^ pur ceo que is faid. And if ihe will not put ths

ferra entendu per la %, que el ejl fuf- lands given in frankmariage in hotch-

ficientment avance-^ a que avancement el pot, then file fhall have nothing of the

fey agree et lay tient contmt, remnant, bccaule it fhall be intended

by the law, that (hee is fufficiently ad-

. , . , ,
vanced, to which advancement fliee

agreeth and holds her fclfe content,.

(i) See ant. 174. b. contra as to gift in [178. a.]

tail to a daughter not being in fra^ik- (1) ace ant. ai, b,

marriage.

DE
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** 7~^ E ceo enfuerolt enconnjenience et ch'ofe encounter rertfon, que Ik
-*^-^ ley ne <voe4 fuffer.'*^

Régula. ^od ejî incon^eniens aut contra ratlonem non pennljfum eji in lege»

[ol Vid. Seft. Hereby it appeareth, as it hath beenc often noted, (c) that an ar-

13S, 139. 2^1. gument ab incou'venienti aut ab eo quod efi contra ratlonem is forci-

440.4.78.488. ble in law. [/] Nihil enlm quod ejî inconnjeniensy eft licitum,
722. ^ . .

iÀT^'-'n^\i\,'\'^*
*' 2"-3«^z^^ le quart degree foit pajfe, ^<r." Here by l^c. is im-

Sca.Vo! * plyed how the degrees ihall be accounted, whereof fufficient hath

beene laid before.

Sed:. 270e

Ji/fE SME la ley efi perenter les 'T^ H E fame law is between the

"* *^ heires de les donees en frank- ^ heirs of the donees in frankma-

mariage et les auters parceners^ Iscfi riage, and the other parceners, &c. if

les donees en frankmartage demont de- the donees in frankmariagedie before

vant lour auncefler^ ou devant tlel par- their anceilor, or before fuch partition,

tiiion^ ^c. quant a mitter en hotchpot^ Sic, as to put in hotchpot, &ç.

T> Y thefe three tfîc. in this Scélion is implied, that if either the
*-' donees dye before the anceilor, or furvive the anceftor and die

before fuch a partition, or if the donees and all the parceners die

before fuch partition upon the putting into hotchpot, their iifues

fnall have the fame benefit to put the lands into hotchpot; for that

benefit is heritable, and defcendible to the ilTues.

Sed. 271.

Z^ ^ fioia, que donees enfrankmari- AND note, that gifts in frank-
"^ (fg^ fu^^ont per la common ley de- ^ marriage were by the common
van!: lejiatute de Wejîminjlerfécond^ et law before the flatute of Weftm.
tout temps puis ad ejle ufe et continue^ fécond, and have beene alwaies fmce

i^c, ufed and continued, &c.

" /CONTINUE, &c.'* By this if^c. is to be underllood, that^ before the ftatuie it was a fee fimple, and fince the llatute a f j^Q K 1

Tol 12.H.4. II. fee taile. So as it is true, that [q] the gifts doe continue (as our »./**-*
31. E. 3. author here faith) b^Jt not the ellates ; for the eftate is changed,
Gard. 116. ^s at large appeareth in the Chapter of Eftates in Taile. And
(Anc. ai. a.)

albeit our author here faith, that fuch gifts have beene alwaies fince

ufed and continued, yet now they be almofl: growne out of ufe, and

ferve now principally for moote cafes and quellions in law that

thereupon were wont to rife.

Sed:.
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Seft. 272.

JTE M^ tiel m'ltter en hotchpot^ &c. ALSO, fuch putting in hotchpot,

e/iy lou les auters terres ou tene- ^^ kc, is, where the other lands or

ments que neftieront do7ies en frank- tenements which were not given in

mariage defcenâont de les dmors en frankmariage defcend from the donors

frankmartage tantj'oiement ; car fi
les in frankmariage only -, for if the lands

terres defcenderont a les files per le pier ihail defcend to the daughters by the

. le donor^ ou per le mere le donor^ ou per father of the donor, or by the mother

h frere le donor ou auter ancefior^ et of the donor, or by the brother of the

nemy per U donor^^c. Id autermmt eft \ donor or other anceftor, and not by

car en t'lel cas <?/, a qusl ticl done en the donor, &c. there it is otherv/ife ;

frankmartage efi fait^ avera fia party for in flich c^fe ihee, to whom fuch

f.corne nul tiel done enfrankrnarriage ujl gift m frankmariage is made, fhal have

sjle fak^ pur ceo que el ne fiu'.t avance her part, as if no gift in frankmariage

per euXy ^c, ems per un auter^ ^c, had beene made, becaufe that fbe was
not advanced by them, &c. but by
another, &c.

'X^HE lands given in frankmariage and the lands in fee iimple
-* muH move from one and the f.^me ancellor, for the lands given
in frankmariage are in refpeil of the adyancement accounted in

law, as hath beene faid (j), as if the fame had defcended from
the fame anceâor who died feifed of the fee fimple lands, and there

is no reafon to barre the donee of her fail part of the fee fimpla

lands that defcended from another anceftor fi-om whom lliee had no
iuch advancement. •

'

" N£my per' le doctor, ^c." Here i^c. impiieth no more but that

donor that made the gift of frankmariage. The other two s^c, in

this Sedion need no explanation.

Sed:.

7 TE My fil home fiafile de 30 acres ALSO, if a man be feifed of 3|3

; de terre chefcun acre de ovel annual acres of land everie acre of

I
vahcy eiant ififiue deux files come eft equall annnall vaine, and have iifue

ri79* ^'J avantdity et dona 15 acres de ceo a le two daughters as aforefaid, and giveth
baron ove fia file en firankmarriagCy et 1 5 acres hereof to the hufband with'

moruji fieifie de les auters l^acres^ en his daughter in frankniarrao;e, and
ceft cafie Pouter fioer avira les 15 acres dies fcilod of the otiier 15 acres, in

ijfint dficendus a luy fiole ^ el le baron et this caie the otiicr filter fhall have the

fia fieme ne mitteront en tiel cas Us 15 15 acres fo dcfjciided to her alone, and
acres a eux dones en firank?narriage en the huftiiind anJ wile ihall not m this

I'otchpot
'y

pur ceo que les tenements cafe put the 15 acres given to them in

dones en firankmarriage fiont de auxy frankmariage into h(;tchpot ; becaufe
grand et de bone annual value comes l:s the tenements given in frankmariaf»c

auters vJre

(1) Ant. 177. b.
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outers terres difcendus^ &'c. Carft les are of as great and good yearly value

terres dones en frankmarrla^j font de as the other lands defcended, &c. For
tant égal annual value que le remnant if the lands given in frankmariage bee

font^ ou de plu'is value^ en vaine et a of equall or of more yearely value

nul entent tielx tenements doms enfrank' then the remnant, in vaine and to no
marriageferront mis en hotchpot^ l^c* purpofe fhall fuch tenements given in

pur ceo que el m poit riens aver de les frankmariage bee put in hotchpot,

auters terres dfcendus^ is'c, car' ft el êzc. for that (he cannot have any of

ûveroit afcun parcel de les tenements the other lands defcended, &c. for if

dfcendus^ donqius el avera pints de an- (liee fhould have any parcell of the

nual value quefa foer^ l5c. que la ley lands defcended, then fhe fhall have

ne'voit^i^c» Et f:o/ne eft parle en les more in yearly value then her fifter,

cafes avantdlts de deux files ou de deux he. which the law will not, &c. And
parceners ; en 7nefme le maner efl en as it is fpoken in the cafes aforefaid of

femblable cas^.lou font plujors foers ou two daughters or of two parceners;

phfors parceners^ folonque ceo qu-e le in the fame manner it is in the like

cafe et le matter efl^ ^c, cafe, where there are more fifters or

more parceners, according as the cafe

and matter is, &c.

*Y this Section and the ^r. herein fome have gathered, that

' the value of the lands fliall be accounted as they were at the

time of the gift in frankmariage. Bat it is clear, that the value

fhall bee accounted as it was at the time of the partition ; for if

the donor purchafe more land after the gift, or if the land given

in frankmariage be by the aél of God decayed in value, or if

the remnant of the lands in fee fimple be improved after the gift,

CAnt. r^z.a. or è con^verfo, the law (hall adjudge of the value as it was at the

J7i.a.') time of the partition, (unlefTe it bee by the proper a6l or default of

the parties) as hath beene faid before in the former Chapter. And
fome have coUeded upon this Seftion, that the reverHon in fee of

the lands given in frankmariage (hall only def:end to the donee;

for otherwife the other fifter ihal have more benefit then the donee,

which (hould bee againll the reafon of our author.

Régula. Vid. « /^ qjaine et a nul entente i^c." F( r it is a maxime in law, lex

Ss^vi-94- 57»' ^^^ prcscipit inutilia, quia inutilis lahorJiultus,
ib. 5. to. £>9,, ^ * ^ "^

(Ant. 172. b.)
Sed. 274. [179. b.j

T efl afcavotr^ que terres on tene- AND it is to be undefflood, that

menis dones en frankmariage ne lands cr tenements given in

ferra ?nife en hoich^oi^fofque ou terres frankmariage fliall not bee put in

difcendont en fee fimple ; car de- terre hotchpot, but where lands defcend in

difendus en fee taileparÙLonferrafait^ fee fimple; for of lands defcended

ftcnme nul tiel done enfrankmariage ufi in fee taile partition fliall be made, as

e/ie liait, ^f ^^^ ^"^^ P^^ ^" frankemaria;;e had

beene made.

FOR
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FOR of lands intailed the donee in frankmarriage fhall have as 31- A^T- pi- i4<

much part as the other coparcener, becaufe, over and behdes

the land given in frankmariage, the iflue in taiie (:\?:\mti\i ftrfcrma7n

doniy and both of the- parceners muH equally inherit by force of the

gift, et 'Voluntas donatoris, Uc. ohjervetur^

Sea. 275.
4

TTE My nuls terres frra nùfe en A L S O, no lands fliall bee put In

\ioX.c^'^Qtove auters^finon terres que hotchpot with other lands, but

fileront done en frankmariage tantfo'ie- lands given in frankmariage only: for

ment: carft afcunfeme ad afams au- if a v/onian have any otner lands or

ters terres ou tenements per ajcun auier tenements by any other gift in taile,

done en le tayle^ el ne unques mittera tiel llie ihal never piJt fiich lands fo given

terre Iffint done en hotchpot, 77ies el in hotchpot^ but (lie (liai have her pur-

avera fa pûrpartïe de le remnant d'lf- party of the remnant defcended, he,

cendusy ^cjcilicet^ a tant que Vauter [videlicet) as much as the ether par-

parcener avera de le mefme remnant, cener fliall have of the fame rem-

nant.

T^ O R if the anceftor infeofFeth one of his daughters of part of his 13^
"^* -• t»t»

* land, or purchafe lands to him and her, and their heires, or giv- ^^"^ ^^-^

€th to her part of his lands in taile fpeciali or general], ihe not- j^] ^' - ' '

_

withftanding this fliall have a full part in the remnant of the lands

in fee fimple; for the benefit of putting, &c. into hctchpoi is oneiy

appropriated to a gift in frankmariage, (quia inariiagium cadit in Brafl. li. z. f#*

partem) which fliall be (as is aforefaid) accounted as parcel of her 77*

advancement.

Sed. 276.

TT E My un auîer partition poet ALSO, another partition may
eftre fait enter parceners^ que va- "^ be made betweene parceners,'

riaji de les partitions avantdits. Sicouie which varieth from the partitions

y font trois parcejiers, et le puifne vjet aforefaid. As if there bee three par-

aver partition^ et les auîers deux m ceners, and the younged will have

voillonty mes voilent tener en parcenarie partition, and the other two will not,

180. a.J ceo que a eux affiert fans particiony en but will hold in p.ircenarie that which
' cefle cafe^ ft un part fit alot en feve- l<o them belongeth, without partition,

ralty al puifie foer^ jolonque ceo que el in thii, cafe, if one pajt be allotted in

doit aver^ doriques les auters poient te- feveraltj to the younri:e[i: iifler, accor-

ner le remnant en parcenarie^ et occu- ding to that which ihce ought to have,

pier en common fans partition^ ft els then t lie others; nm y h.iM \\-\e rp|T^n^n^

voileniy et tiel partition cfî affcts bone, in parccaaric. and occupy in common
Et ft après Vcti^ne ou le mulncs parcener witlio ut pàrlilion, if they wilij and
voile fayre partition inter eux de ceo fnch partition is j^ord enough. And
que ils itignont^ ils poient ceo bien faire if afterwards the eldell or middle par-

quant a eux plefl» Mes lou partition cener wiiJ make partition betweene

ferra them
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ferra fait per force de brlefe de parti- them of that which they hold, they
tione facieiida, là auterment eft \ car may well do this when they pleafe.

là covient^ que chefcun parcener avera But where partition fhall be made by

Ja part enfcvcraltiey ^jfc, force of a writ of partitionefacienda^

there it is otherwife ; for there it be-

hoveth, that every parcener have her

part in feveraltie, &c,
Pluts ferra dit des parceners en le More fhall be faid of parceners

Chapter de ^cyntenants^ et auxy en le in the Chapter of Joyntenants, and
Chapter de Tenants in Co^nmoru alfo in the Chapter of Tenants in

Common,

24. H. 3. tit. TI E R E ic is to be cbferved, that this partition is good by cor>-
Partic. 19. 1 -^ {twx., for coyifenf.^.s tollit errorem; but if it be by the king's writ,

then avarie parcener mull have his part. And here you may fee

Régula. that modus et cowoentio 'viiicunt legem,

" Enfe'vsraltieyl^c,^^ Woirç. by this ISc. is implied another kind

of feveraltie than our author hath mentioned : and that is, that the,

one parcener {hall have the land in feveraltie from the feaft of

Eafler until the gule of Auquil, (that is, the iiril: of Auguft) and

the other in feveraltie from thence until! the feall of Eailier, or tlie

like, et fic ahernis Hjicihus to them and their heircs in perpêiuani^.

whereof fufficient hath beene fpoken before, (j)

(i) Ant. 4.0 !§. and 167. a.

Chap.
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Chap.

Of Jôyntenantà.

Of Joyntenants.

Sc(ft. 277,

SecS. 277.

yOTNTENANTS fsnt, ft-
*J come home fe'ifte de certaines terres

eu tenements, ^c, et enfeoffs deux^ trois,

quater, ouplufors^ à aver et tener a eux

tur term de lour vies^ eu pur terme

d'auter viêy per force de quelfeoff'ment

ou leafe ils font feifies, tieîs font joyn-

tenants.

TÇYNTENANTS are, aè

J if a man bee feifed of certaine

lands or tenements, 6zc, arid infeofFeth

two, three, fou re, or more, to have
and to hold to therh for term of-thp ir

lives, or for terme of another's Jife^

by fr>rrp_r£ wh'^^» feo^rni^nM^r h^f^^

they are frifedj fhgfp are joyntenants.

T^HIS agreetH not with tTie original, (2) for it fh'ould beè, Braft. li. 4. fo.

•*- jovfitena-nis font y (icome hofnè feifie de certaine terres eu tenements^ ^°^* (3)
P*"'*^*

irP r a- J . • . ^1 r Ca. -ÎÇ &fô. 112,
\3c. et ent enfeojje deux, ou trots ^ ou quater, ou plujorsy a a'uer et tener rj^ç )|b , ^a a'

a eux et a lour heires, ou leiTa a eux pur terme de leur ^vtes, ou pur 10. & ij. 6. cà,

terme d'auter 'vie, per force de quel feoffement ou leafe, ifjc. The er- 47. (4)

ror may eafily bee perceived by that which is in priitt, viz. " by (^•R'^- Abr»

[180. b.] ** force of which fenirment or leafe," &c. ergo there mull be feoff-
^^'^

ment and ieafe fpoken of before.

There -be aifo joyntenants by other conveyances than Littleton

here mentioneth, as by^fiiie, reQoverie, bargaine and fale, releafe,

con6x4»âiion, kz. So there be divers other limitations than Little--

ton here fpeaketh of:- as if a rent charge of ten pounds be granted
to A. and B. to have and to hold to them two, viz. to A. untill he

be married, and to B. untill he be advanced to a benefice, they be
joyntenants in the meane time, norwirh ^^ar^rlin g rhaJkiLpraij li^ifa,

lions; (i) and if^. ^ie before marria i^. the rent fhall furvive j

but iT^ haH ^l arried, the renl
^j

-innlrThav^ reai>d jqt a mortje . et

/ic e con-TJcr/o on the other hde.

Z////cr/o;z having fpoken of one kinde of tenants /;-5 indivifo,v\z, , .

of parceners, commeth now to another, viz. joyncenanrs : and firfl 7* ^* 4- *9'

of joyntenants of freehoh'. If an aUen and a fubjed purchafe lands *^' ^'/^'
.

in fee, they are joyntenanis, and the furvivorfhip fhall hold place,
.

°*

(2) et nullum tempus occurrit regit upon an office found.

" Jcyntenants^ So called, becaufe the lands or tenements,
&c. are conveyed to them joyntly, conjundim feoffati., ^c. or qui

tonjunfiim tenenty and are diftinguiftied from foie or feverall te- Fi-t,^ lib. 6 ca.

nanis, from parceners, and from tenants in common, &c. and an- 47. Brad. lib 5'.

cicntly they were called participes, et non h^rp/iri. And thefe joyn- f^^- 43'5* ^^

tenants mulb joyntly implead and joyntly be impleaded by others, ^^°y ^^' '^"^v

(3) which propertii i* common bctweene them and coparceners ; Sî^l^'iôô.'^Poit."'

but Seel. 311.)

(z) [See Note 53,!

(3)1 take this reference to K'ra^on to he
erroneous. Bui' jn fuk %f>. a. of Brat:\on

there is a chaptt-r, which connc^ls" with
litf]eton"s on joiutenancy

; the firit hianch
o' it being de ionationil^us faûis plurijus

.. muïfi've fticcejive. See allj Biuc^. to. 12.

I . and 13.3.

(4) It (hou 1 be cip. 48, to which a^ a
(< rr«lpondin^

Yot» I,

j«irt ut ail ahu>^!t cu-c ni<

porary writer a'dJ Bra<a, fôl. 4^8. a,

£180. b.]

(1) [See Nate 54.
}

(z) [StcNote55.}

(^) See the fetute de conjwiSIim fofatis
^4. '^". I. lordCoice's notic; of i.- in 1. Init.

527. and T i-rloall's Dig, Ong. B». in t.».

Chapter oa Janlenantsm b. %. i-.A. 4«56',

LI
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but joyntenants have a fole qualitie of furvivorfliip, which coparce-

ners have not. Littletouy having now fpoken of parceners and of

joyntenants of right, doth next ff^a*^^ of joyntenants by wronpr.

Sea. 278-

JTEMyft deux Gu tro'is^ ^c, dtjjei" A L S O, if two or three, &c. dif-

Jbnt un auter d'afcun terres ou te- feife another of any lands or te-

neu:ents a lour ufe dcmefne^ donques les nements to their own ufe, then the

djfjlifours font joyntenants. Mes iils diffeifors are joyntenants. But if they

d[j]el[ont un auter al ufe d^un de eux^ difleife another to the ufe of otF nf

donques Us ne font joyntenants \ mes them, ^hfn <"hpy arp pot jnyn^^n^nfg
;

celay a que ufe le dijpifin eft fait eftfole but hee to wb^fe ufethe difleiim is

tenant^ et les auters riont riens en le made is fole tenant, and the others

tcnancisy mes font appels coadjutors a le Have notnuTg in the tenancy, but are
difjeifin^ &c, called r2!lIJiilt^l'^ ^^ thffdÏÏÏhilin, ^^.

I
T is to bee obferved, that fome diffeifors be tenants of the

land, and fome be no tenants of the lands ; and of both thefe

kinds L////^/o« here fpeaketh.

ISO. E 1.2.
" ^^' " ^^ the firft ^c. nothing is implied but foure or five,

Î7. AfT. 14. or more. But in the latter i^c. many things be to bee underftood,

14 Air. 12. As of dllTeifors that be no tenants, fome are coadjutors, whereof
G^-'i^. p. 50. Littk^D^if here fpeaketh, fome counfeliors, commanders, &c. when

lo'Aff^'zar ^^^ diffeifm is not to bee done to any of their ufes. Alfo4L^.

aV- H. 8. tit. diileife^o^e to the ufe of /?. whr> knnu/pth nnf c^Ç ît-,
^x\'\ B affent

difTcif. p. 77. to it, in this cale til the agreement ^. was tenant of the laqd. and
'^"'- ^^^: 2,1. after agreement B. is tenant of the land, but both of \|irr" ^^ dif-

Î- E 1 Q
'

feirorsj_for omnis ratihabitio retrotrahiiur et inandato equiparatur. (4)
- E-VVk ^"^^ '^^ ^s worthie of the obfervation, and implie'd alfo in the lat-

3S. All". 7. ter ^c. that feeing coadjutors, counfeliors, commanders, &c. are

2.1. H. 7. ?5. ' all diATeifors, that albeit the diffeifor which is tenant dieth, yet the

V^'vt'^}^'
afiife lie.th againft the coadjutor, counfellor, commander, &c. and

Vf.'Ù. 6. 6?.' ^^^^ tenanrof the land, (5) though he be no dilleifor. (6)

ai.E.446. 15. £,4.15.' F. N.B. 179. g. (Mo. 53. Pofl. 374. a. Ant. 10. a. i. Ro.
Abr. 660. Pofl. 1S8. a.) (Poft. 245. a. 258. a.) i. Ro. Abr. 663.)

W 5o- ^- 3« 2- [a] The demandant and others in 2. praecipe did difieife the te-

î^Ro^Vûl-^66i
"^"'^ ^^ ^^^ "^^ ^^ ^^^^ Others, and the writ did not abate; for the

667. Foft. -23!
demandant was a, diffeifor, but gained no tenancy in the land, fijf-

a.;
*^ that he was but a coadjutor. " ,

A man diffeifeth tenant for life to the ufe of him in the rever-
âon, and after he in jhe^reverfion^T^grffth t^ thff r!;(rpirir|, ^ ^^ Çcx\A^

that he m^the reverfiën is a dUfeifor in fee, for hy thg Hj ljf^fin

"l^^de bmlthe flranger, the reverfion was divf^jigd. (7) which (fay

they) canm^Li^e revelir-H hy \)^p agrppm^nt ^ifhifp i^ r\^e r^yprfinn- r I g I ,

n
]

^"^ ti^^t it maVfih him a wronp; doerT and therefore no f^.ation of
an eilatoJa^^

.wrong eaRJiel^eJiim. (i)
• *' Coadjutor "

(4) [Sec Note 56.] (7) [See Note 57.]
(5) That is, he that is fei fed of the free-

hold hy title from the. diffeifor, as by feoff- \i%\. a.]

nicnv kitfe or deicent from hiiii. (i) [See Note 58.]
(6) Seeanl. 154, b, v
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*' Coadjutor. ^^ Coadjutor ejî qui auxiliatur alteri, and is derived

m CGadjwvando» j^nglzce 3. fdlow hclipQré

Sea:* 279,

Tp T nota que dtjfeijtn efl propermenty AND note that difîèifin is pro-
lou un home entra en afcun terres perly, where a man entreth into

ou tenements loufon entre n'efi pas con- any lands or tenemehts where his en-
geahle^ et oujîa celuy que adfrankteiie- try is not congeable, and oufteth him
ment^ àfr. which hath the freehold, &c.

'Tp HIS defcription of a difleifin and the l^c, in this place is

-*- underftood onely of fuch lands and tenements whereunto an
entry may bee made, and not of rents, commons, &c. (2) whereof
fufficient hath been faid before (3) in the Chapter of Rents ; and fo

in eiFed Littleton defcribed it before the edition of his book. And i. E. 4. t*

note here, that every entry is no difTeifm, unlefTe there be an oiifter 34- AlT. n, izt.

alfo of the freehold. And therefore Littleton doth not fet downe ^j'l^^^^*
an entrie onely but an oufler alfo, as an entry and a claimer, or ^4! e. \. ^î.
taking of profits, &c. PI. com. 89.

Now as there be joyntenants by difTeiiin, fo are there joyntenants Parfon de Hony
by abatement, intrufion, and ufurpation, all which are included in ^^"^^l:

^^' ^°^

the latter efr.
""'

v\''î-\12. E. 3* tit.

AfT. 88. 45. AfT. 7. 9. Aff. 19. 39. AlT, i. 18. E. a. Aff. 374»

Sea. 280.

27 ^ g/? afcavoir-i ^^^ ^<^ nature de A N D it is to be underftood, that

joyntenancie ejl^ que celuy quefur- the nature of joyntenancy is, that

vefqul/i averafélément rentier tenancie he which furviveth (hall have only the

folonques t'lel ejlate que il ad^ filejoyn- entire tenancie according to fuch ef-

ture foit continue^ Ùfc, Sicomefi trois tate as he hath, if the joynture be con-
joyntenants font enfeeftmple^ et I*un ad tinued, &c. As if three joyntenants

ijfue et devie^ uncore ceux que furvef- bee in fee fimple, and the one hatk
quo7it avèrent les tenements entier^ et ifllie and _dipfh, yef they whi^rh fur-

fijjiie n^avera riens. Et ft le fécond vive (hall have the whole tenements»

joyntenant ad ifjue et deme^ uncore le and the iITue fhall have nothinp^. And
tierce que furvej'quifl avera les tene- if th> fécond joyntenant l^ath jfTue and
ments entier^ et eux avéra a luy et afes dye, yet the third which furviveth

heires a touts jours. Mes aut.rmcnt eft fhall have the whole tenements to him
de parceners ; car ft trois parceners and to his heires forever. Bat other-

font^ et devant afcun partition fait Tun wife it is of parceners; for if three

ad ifjiie et devicy ceo que a luy cffert parceners be, and before any parti-

dijcendra afoniffu* Etfitiel parcercr tion made the one hath ilTus and dy-

morufi eth,

(-*) In refpe£l to difTeifm of rents, read (3) Ant. Setl. 233. and the comment
polt. 3o6.b. ^zj.a.and b, thereon.

LI 2
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morujifans ijfue^ donques ceo que a lui eth, that which to him belongeth fhall

affisrt difcendra a fes coheires^ ijjint que defcend to his iflue. And if fuch par-

ils averoiit ceo per difcent^ et nemy -per cener die without iflue, that which be-

furuivor^i csme joyntenants averonty longs to her (hal defcend to her co-

i^c* beires, fo as they ihal have this by

defcent,and not by furvivor, as joynte-

nants fhall have, &c,

" O/ h joyntare foit continue^ l^c,^*^ Here, by this l^c. many points of learning are to bee ob«

ferved. As that it is proper to joyntenants onely to have lands by
furvivor ; for no furvivor of other tenants pro indi'vijo fhall have

the whole by furvivor, but only joyntenants: and this is calkd in

ÊraÔonlib.4. ]aw Jus accrefcendL Omnesfenffati funt Jlmul hahendi et tenendi, neç

fo). a6z. b. totum nee partem /eparatam nee perJe^ fed ut quilibet eorum totum ha-

tI^^^-^V^^^'
'^^* '^^^^ ^^"'^ ^^^^^ ^" eommuxi ; et cum unus moriatury non defcendit altqua

ca. À. & ca. 10. P*^^^ hcsredi morientisy neefeparata nee in communi ante mortem omnium,

49.E.3. fol. 5,6. fed pars ilia communis per jus accrefcendi accrefcit fuperfiitibus de per-

fona ad perfonam ufque ad ultimum fuperflitcm. But although furvi-

vorfhip bee proper to joyntenants, yet it is not proper quarto modo

(that is) oninufoli etfemper ; for there may bee joyntenants, though fl 8 I. b.j
there be jiot eg uall benefit of furvivor on hnth fides. As if ^
maiL-kitetj^ {Dads to--^^._and B. during the life of A. jf .^. dy -

eth> A. fliall have fill 1^ <"^^^ ^'^'•^^^"''f
^''"'" ^^ ^ Hypîh7 B. ihall

havç_riotliing. (i)

(9. Oi, ^5. b.) Two or more may have a truft or an authoritie committed to

them joyntly, and yet it fiiall not furvive. But herein are divers

diverfities to be obferved. Firll, there is a diverfitie betweene a

(i. Sjd. 6.) naked tnifi- nr an anfhni-ni ç. and a truil or av ^hrrririr j^y-j^ii^ro an

edate or ir^ rer-P'ft. (2) Secondly, there is a diverfitie betvceen au-

thorities created by the partio-for private caufes, and authoritie

r^l-o.AfTp.ij. created by law for execution of juftice. As for example, [i-] if

30. H. 8. tit. a man devife that his tvvO executors ihall fel his land, if one of

deviieB. D>er3. them dye, the furvivor fhall not fell it; (3) but if he had devifed
EI12. 19c.

j^ij Jands to his executors to be fold, there the furvivor fliall fell

2^Eliz èveri"? ^^' which diverfitie is implyed by our author, for hee faith, that

2'^. Eii2. Dyer
* he that furviveth (hall have the entire tenancie.

371. 4 Eiiz. If a man make a letter of atturney to two, to do any a£t, if

Dyer 210. One of them dye, the furvivor Ihall not doit: but if a 'z^^^/V^/^-
tMo. 61. 341.) ^y^^ j^g awarded to foure coroners to impannell and returne a

14! H. 4.^3'4t J^^y» *"^ ^^^ of them dye, yet the other (hall execute and returne

39! H. 6.42. the fame.

31. AfT. 20. If a charter of feoffment [r] be made, and a letter of atturney

33. H. S. joynt. jq foure or three joyntly or feverally to c*eliver feifin, two of them

-o'
H^

8 con-
c^iïï^ot make liverie ; becaufe it is neither by them foure or three

diiionBr. 190. joyntly» "or any of them feverally; but if the flierife upon a capias

fc] 33. H. 8. 8» diredled to him make a warrant to foure or three joyntly or feve-

Dyer hi.. rally to arrcft the defendant, two of them may arreil him, bccaufe
7.7. H. 8. fol. 6.

j( J5 ^Qj. jj^ execution of jullice [</], which \î> pro bono publico, and
(5. Lo. 9Ï. therefore
Velv. 25, irt.

Ci-o. Kliz. 913, 914.) f/] Pafch. 45. Eliz. in the king's bench betweene King and Hobbcs,

(Hutt. li-.)

(i) See further as to benefit of furvivor- (2) Ses ant. 112. b. <I3. a. poft, 2<>7.:it

fl;i». on one fide only, poft. 193. a. 239. b, (3} [See Note 59. JU I)y. 1«. b.

I
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therefore iliall be more favourably expounded, then when it is cneîy

for private; and To hath it beene adjudged. (4) Jura ^ublica ex
privato promifcue decidi non dehent^

" Et deijie.''^ Note, there is a natural! death and a civil death,

and Liittletcn^s eafe is to be intended of both; and therefore [e] [«] *^- R*'^-

if two joyntenants be, and one of them entreth into i-eligion, the P^%>^^»t263.

furvivor Iliali have the whole.
( 5

)

^ -^' ''^'^ ^

Sea:. 281,

E y come lefurvivor tient lieu enter

joyntenants^ [t) en mefme le maner
il tient lieu enter eux queux ont joynt

e/late ou pojpjjion ove auter de chattel^

real ou perfonah bicorneft leas de ter-

res ou tenements foit fait a plufors pur
terme des ans, celuy^ que furvefquijî de

les leffeeSy avéra les tenements a luy en-

tier durant le terme per force de mefme

fl 82. a.l ^^ ^^^^* ^^ fi ^^ chîvaly ou un auter

chattel perfonal font done a plufors,

celiiy que furvefqwfl avéra le chival

f

A N D as the furvivour holds place

betweene joyntenants, in the

fame manner it holdeth place betweene
them which have joynt eftate or pof-

feifion with another of a chatteîl, real!

or perfonal] . As if a leafe of lands

or tenements bee made to many for

terrae of yeares, hee, which furvives

of the leiTees, (hall have the tene-

ments to him only during the terme
hy force ofjLhfiJâii^e-ieare. (i) And if

a horfe, or any other chattel] perfonal!

be given to many, hee which fii;viveth

fhall have the horfe oneJy.

EREBY it is manifefl:, that furvivor holdeth place regu- (Cro. Eliz. 33.
larly as well betweene joyntenants of goods and chattels in 2. Ro. Abr. 86,

poffeihon or in right, as joyntenants of inheritance or freehold. S7.)

" Chattell,^^ or CaielU whereof commeth the word ufed in law

[_/] Catalla, and is, as Littleton nere teacheth, two-fold, viz. real! [/l^^S'^-

Bract, lib. z.

39. H. 6. 35. Siandfovd Fr. 45.

fokment.

H

and perfonall, and pucteth examples of both.

Sefl. 282.

T^ N mefme le maner efi de dets et T N the fame manner it is of debts

duties, i^c, car fi un obligation

fitfah a -ptuforspur un debt, ccluy que

furvejydli avera tout le det ou dutie.

Et iJJ'v.t ejl d''outers covenants et con^

iraci's, i^c, (3)

(4) See ace. us to warrant of the peace

to two, Lamhaitrs Jufticc etl. 1601. p. 84.

(5) See ant. note 7. of fol 3. b. :i,i;l hore

1. of foj. 132. b. Add Ley 3 call* î. a'Io,

Abr. 43.

and duties, ^c. for \i an obliaa-

tion be made to many for one deOc,

hee which furvivetii fhali liave tue

whole debt or du tie. And io is it of

Other covenants and contrails, 6c j.

NUW
(6) Gfr. in L, & M. and Roh.

[l8z. a.]

(i) [SreNote 60.]

(3) No ^c, in L. cl' M. nor Rjh.
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Lib. 3, Cap. 3, Of Joyntcnants. Scft. 283.

No W he fpeaketh of debts, duties, covenants, contrats,
&c. (2)

(i.Ro. Abr. 6.) " Dets et dutyes, l^cJ** Here by force of this l^c. an excep-
F. N.B. 117. E. tion is to bee made of two joynt merchants; for the wares, mer-
3«. E. 3. 7. chandizes, debts or duties, that they have as joynt merchants or

parteners, Ihall not furvive, but fhall goe to the executors of him

(Ant. 172. a.
^^^^ deceafeth ; and this is per legem mercatorianty which (as hath

Ci' . jam. 306. beene faid) is part of the lawes of this realm, for the advancement
1. Ro. Abr. 6. and continuance of commerce and trade, which is pro bono publico ;
Cro. Cha. 301. for the rule is, that jus accrefcendi inter mercatcres pro benejicio com-

^'^s'. ^^ ' mercii locum non habet. (4)
3/9^; is; ^jj^ J.Q jjjg \2xx,zx l^c, in this Sedlion the like c:xception muft bç

made.

Sedl, 283,

JTE M, afcuns jôîntenants potent A L S O, there may be feme joyn-

ejlre^ que potent averjoint eftate^ et tenants, which may have a joint

eftre jcinienants pur ter-me àe lour vies^ eftate, and be jointenants for terme

et uncore ils ont feverall enheritances. of their lives, and yet have feverall

Sicome terres fo'ient dones a deux hoînes inheritances. As if lands be given

£t a les heires de lour deux corps engen- to two men and to the hei.res of their

dres^ en ceji cafe les donees ont joint ef- two bodies begotten, in this cafe the

tatcs pur terme de lour deux 'uissj et un- donees have a joint eflate for term of

core ils ontfeverall inheritances ; car Ji their two lives, and ygt they have fe-

Ihin des douces ad ijjue et devy^ Vauter verall inheritances ; for if one of

que furvefqwjî avéra tout per lefurvi- the donees hath iffue and dye, the other

1or pur tr:ri7ie de fa vie, etfi celuy que which furviveth fliall have the whole

furvefquijl o.uxy ad ijj-e et devy^ don- by the furvivor for terme of his life,

cfues I' -iffue del un avéra Vun mrntie^ et and if he which furviveth hath alfo if-

Vijfue del auttr avera Vauter moitié de fue and die, then the ifi'ue of the one

la terre^ et ils tiendront la terre enter fhall have the one moitié, and the iflue

aux en cornmcnj et ne font pas joyn- of theoiher {hall have the other moity

tenants, mtsfont tenants en common. Et of the land, and they fhal hold the land

la cauff-, pur que liclx donees en tiel cas betv/eene them in common, and they

€ntjoynt efiate pur terme de leur vies, are notjoyntenants, butare tenants in

£/?, pur ceo que al commencetnetit Ls coma > on. And the caufe, v/hyjuchdo-

ierres fucront dones a eux deux^ Ls nees _in fuch cale have a joynt eftate

queux parois [ans pluîs dire font joint for terme of thejr lives, i s, lor that at

efiaie a eux pur terme de lour vies. Cc^r the beginning^ thelandf. were~pTven to

Ji home voit lejfcr terre a un auter per them t^^;Oj_wlHch words without niore

fait ÙU fans fait, nient feafant mention faying majsi.^ a jrujir eljate to them for

quel efiate ilaveroit, et de ceo fait live- terme of tjaeir lives. For if a man will

r/> de Jeifin^ en ceo cafe le lèjfee ad ef- let land to another by deed or without

tate deed,

{2) See further, as to things of y-hich 99. See alfo ace. Noy 55.

there fliall be a lurvivorfliip, and where ex- (5) Thele aduiiional references are re-

prels words are neceflary to v^ive thai benefit, taincd, thowgh they Icaice delerve it 3 for

11. Co. 3. b. 2. Ro. Abi.86. B. 2. t. P. they only relate to difterent inltantes ot the

Vv^'ms. 672. and \\^-, fumyi'vor'ixi Via. Abr. lex mereatoria^ and do »ot touch the par-

ai;d i\\. jciKtcnanis B. i. & D. ibid. ticular rule againft ùxjui accrefcendi»

i\) bee m.ie iuiiy as to this 2. Brownl.



Lib. 3, Of Joyntenants. Sea:. 283.

taiepur tenne defa vie ; et ifflnf entant deed, not making mention what eilate

que les terres fueront dones a eux, ils ont he fhall have, and of this make liverje

joint eflate pur terme de lour vies. Et of feifm, in this cafe the leflee hath an
la caufe pur que ils averont feveral en^ eftate for terme of his life ; and fo in as

heritances eft^ ceo^ entant que ils ne poi- much as the lands were given to them,

ent aver per nul pojjibility un heire enter they have a joint eflate for term of

eux engender^ ficome home etfeme paient their Hves. And the reafon why they

aver^ &c. donque la ley voet que lour fliall have feveral inheritances is^this,

eflate et lour enheritancefoittielcom^rea- inafmuch as they cannot by any pof-

fon voety folonque laforme et effect des fibihty have an heir between them in-

parols del done^ et ceo ejl a les heires gendred, as a man and woman may

que Vun engendra de fon corps per afcun have, &c. the law will that their pilate

defesfemes [i) \_et a les heires que Vau^ and inheritance be fuch as is reafon

-

ter engendra defon corps per afcun defs able, according to the forme anri

femes^ iffc. tffmt il covient per necefftie effe(5t of the words of the gift, and this

de reafon, que ils averont feveralx inhe^ is to the heires which the one ihall

ritances. Et en tiel cas fiTiffued'un des beget of his body by any of his v/ives,

donees après la mort des donees devie, and to the heirs which the other fliaJi

iffmt que il n^ad afcun iffue en vie dsfon beget of his body by any of his wives,

corps engendre, donque le donor oufon &c. {o as it behoveth by neceffitie of»

heire poit enter en la nioity come en fon reafon, that they have feveral inhe-

reverfion,l^c, co?nent que l'autre des ritances. And in this cafe if the ilîlie

.
donees ad iffue en vie, <fîc. Et la caufe of one of the donees after the death of

eJl que entant que les enheritances font the donees dye, fo that he hath no if-

feveral, iffc, le reverfon de eux en ley fue alive of his body begotten, then

ejl fveral,l^c. et lefurvivor del iffue the donor or his heire may enter into

del aider ne tiendra pas lieu d'aver the moity as m his reverfion, &c. al-

Venticrtie. though the other donee hath iilue

alive, &c. And the reafon is, forafmuch as the inheritances be feveral, &c.
the reverfion of them in law is feverall, &c. and the furvivor of the ifTue of
the other fhall hold no place to have the whole.

ILS ont joynt eflate pur terme de lour deux ^ies, ^V." Note, Vide Se6l. S96.

albeic they ha'v'c feverall inheritances in taile, and a particu- (Polt. 1S9. b.j

lar eflate for their lives, yet the inheritance doih not execute and
fo breake the joyntcnancv, bac tliey are joyntenants foiJife, and
te nants in cjirunon q1^ thp ^ ''hpntaiil'^C ^" [nvlf.

" Sicome hûine etfeme poient o.vcr, i^c'^ Here a dlverfity is im- vide We.lcot-'s

p P
. - plyed, when the eilate of inheritance is limiied by one convey- ciie. z. Co. ôj,

[
I 02 . b.J ance, as in this cafe it is, there are no feverall cilatcs to drowne one ,^^'\,.j g, v

in another. Rivi- whpn the <l-atp,-, nre ^l^"'"]r'd in irvrrni' ^^^'^y^^-^nr...^ U- -^-
• <^j-;,

their particular ertart-.s nre din inft ^^^'^ rliviH^-r]. ;in'l c.onknjaeptlv

the one drovvriesjhei other. A s if ajeafe bee made to fvvo m:-'n for

tevni6Z2£Ijih^ lives' ;inH nfr<-r rh- I, (j^l>iijailIKctli the rcv^erhj^H to

theni two, aj^d tn
^
[.r. h^-ircs oF tjj^^ t'vo b.-MK^, the ioy nlurc i^ fe-

veFed, and they arc tenants in coTiTinon "in pôlieiTion. /ind it is ViJ. 12. E. .-]. 2.

further implied, that in tliis cafe oï Littleton there is nodivifion be- ^^

tvveene the eflate for lives, and tne feverall inheritances ; for in

this cafe they cannot con\i;y avva/ the iniieritances after their de-

ceale,

( lîi I" an<l M. and Ro i efoilov. in-;,- v\ ords he re placed between brackets ra-e a nir el.
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(Sea. 285.)

[/ ! 39- H- 6.

2. b.

(4. Leon. 37.

Poft. 299. b.

Cro. Jam. 260,

261.)

\g'] Wefcofs
cafe, ubi fupra.

Ibidem 7. H. 6.

f.^lT7.E.3.5T.
fs: 18.E.3.39.

to. E. 3.

Î: tatharn tit.

cione. 50. E. 3.

l'eîifrements cc

jairz 97.

(Ant. 13. £.)

Til 44-'. "E. 3'

talle 13.

S. AfT. 33.

.24. E. 3. 29.

7^. K.4. 16.

Corbet's cafe

ï.Co. 84. t. 4.

Màf:'£ i^ier J 4 ^.

See before in tlie

Cliaptc/ of Ten.
by rl;e Curtefie,

Setlione ' .

( A lit. 30. a.

ceafc, (1) for it is divided only in fuppoution and confideration of
law, and to fome purpofes the inheritance is faid to be executed,

as iliali bee faid hereafter.

If a man make a leafe for [/] life, and after ^ranteth the re^

verfion to the tenant for life and tn a ftranger and tn their he ires.

they arèTiutrjuTTTteTTaïïtToFthereverfion, but the reverfion is by aét

of law executed for the one moitié in the tenant for life, and- for

the other nioity he bnMpt-h it ftill fn^ lite, the r^-v^.ri\nx]nf ^hnt

moity to the grantee.

And fo it is, if a man maketh a leafe [g] to two for their lives,

and after granteth the re^^exilon to on e-^therni in fee, thejoyn-
^"''^^'

t ^^^^rf^i -""fl thf; rpvprrirki^ .45?»Gxecutcd iojLlLe One moitié,

anjfor the other moitié thprp jy fpnaia4.4<aJLjhfe_the reverfion t©

the^gjantce. (2)

If Jeflee for life granteth his eftate to him in the reverfion , and
to a ftranger, the joynture i s levered and the reverfion executed

for the]^e moîiie by the a6t of law, (3)
If a niân maketn a leafe for life and grantf th the reve rfion to f j g -^

^

^vvo in fe^.^he lefTee granteth his eftgte to one of them, the^^ are
"^

TiCt jovntenants ot the reverïTôn ; for there is an ^.x^rnHo" f^ the

eftate for the one moitié, and an ellate for life^^ the reverfmn to the
nfjipr ftf t-hp f^^M^r pT^^^-y (2}.

Here Littleton hath well refolved a doubt; for of ancient time it

hath beene faid, [7^] that when lands have beene given to two wo-
men and to the heires of their two bodies begotten (which cafe

pur author putteth in the next Seftion) that the hufband halving

iilue fhould bee tenant by the courtelie living the other filler; for

tha t as fome held tHp irihfp'"^'2£.;^j^'' fyp'''"Wrii nr^ ^^^f \^f filters

yvere. tenar^ts in common ii^ pofTçpînn. and coni"equently jhe huf-

band to be tenan t .

^y t-^f '^nr'" firi -jvhirh h(;-n ron]A rnt-4»»e if the

wofflen had a joynt ei3ate_fo r. ^erpe c.f their lives: ^nc\ -lilr^^w i fe

i

t

"vvâs'iâïcl"' ^?
| thaj: tjie îiîue of the one fliould n:ccvejiiK^jTioy ti

e

a •1

in a /Ir??/^^/^ living~tbe othe r iifler. 13 ut 'zer ha/.-.Jii k^c^ssi i^JLit-'

tleton, grounding himfeUe upon good authority m law, hath cleered

this doubt.

*' NUnt feafant mention quel ejate il a'veroity Here Litiletan

addeth mateiiaily (not making mention of wiiat eftate) ; for [,('] if

in the premifles lands bee letten, or a rent granted, the general

intendment is, that an eftate for life pafTeth ; but if the habenduTn

limit ih? fame for ycares or at will, the habendum doth qualifie the

^enerail intendment of the premilTes. And the real'on of this is.

(2.^0. 23.55.
5. Co 1 II

>.. Ro. Abr. 66.)

(5.^0. 8 a,

Piowd. 161 . a.

Aau 42. a.j

be underuood, that no wrong be thereby done; fcr it is another

maxime in law, quod legis conjiruitio non facit injuriai' And there-

fore if tenant for life make. h a leafe generally, this Hiall bee taken

py conflrudion of law an eila:e for his owbc life tiiat made the I I o3»
leafe ; for jf it Oinnld j^p ^ Ipaff^ fnr thp lifp ^f *]\Y lffff"p,

''* (h^nld

be a wrono- ^o'him in the reverfion. And fo it is if tenant in taile

make

b-l

(j) Sec poft. 184. b,

(2) [St-'e Note 61.]
'

(oj îïtepcit. i(^z^ 2iOQ. b. 335. a.

[1S3. n.l
'

(-) [Sec N<?te ^2.]
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Sed. 283.

make a leafe generally, the law, (hall contrive this to bejuch a leafe

as hee may lawfully make, and tha t islor terme ot his owri^ life ;

for i£_itj[HniiId Hp-fnr the Ij fe of the k&ÇjjtJhosM bp ?] Hi fcor ti-

nuance^andxonfe^ii^lUt-tbe Hate which..;told pa iTc Ji^LXoailruc^

tion (7f ]?w i\)Çf\i\A wnrl^g î| wrpng. (
I

)

-

" Et iJlJint entant que les terres fueront clones a eux ils ount joynt

ejlate pur lotir 'vies.'* This is plaine, but with this exception, un- [/] S. E. 3.427.

lefle the hahendwn doth otherwife limit the fame. And^thgxefore ^^\' feo^sm. 5c

if a leafe be made [/] to two, habendum to the nnp fit^r life, the ^^^^^^\^
^;j.^

remainde r to the other for life , this doth alter the generall intend-
j^o°ynt.*Br! 53!

ment of the premilfes, (2) and fo hath it beene oftentimes refolved. Dyer fo. 361.

And fo it is if a leafe be made to two, habendum the one moity to PL Com, j6o.

the one, and the other moitié tojJ>e other, the habendum doth make
J/^^^'/^':

them renaiyrs in common ; and fo one part of the deed doth explaine
^^kV.^Abr'. 6x

the other, and no repugnancy betweene them, et /emper exprejfum gg. i.Lcon.iï,

facit cejfare taciturn, (3) ii)

** Per nul pojjibilitie.^' Here it is to be obferved, that where the Bradon.

grant is impoflible to take eiFevft according to the lett er, there the (2" Ro. Abr. (>€.

law Ihall tnake fuch a conflraftion as the gift by poffibilitie may 5* ^o. 19 a.

talce^ed^, wlîich is worthy of oUiërvatiori. Hemgna:faciend^/mit
^'^•5^3-}

interpretationes cartarum propter Jtmplicitatem laicorunit ut res magis
fualeat quam pereat,

" IJJifît il covfent per necejjjtie de reafon?'* The Jeafon of the law
is th e. life of the law ; for thou^^h a rnan can tell the law, yetjj'he

know not the reafon thereof !->p thall fannp fnropr~'[]i"s inp^pf^rinll

knovvlgiige. Buc whpn h^f; fn^deth the right reafon of the law,

and fo biingeth it to his natural reaion", lixat lit! turn pi'ehende.tii it

as hisjown, tnis
_

^yill nnr nnply fr-rufj^ him for the underltanding of

thac pârucuiar~caïe, but of many others; for co^nitio le?is efi cojyu^-

lata ct^jom^^ÏÏcji-ta ; and this knowledr;e will long remaine with him.

Ail whicTTis plainly implyed by the words and &c, of o.ur author in

this Sedicn.

" Et en tiel cafe Ji Vijffue d''un des donees après la mort des donees

deviej ijjint que it n'ad ajcun ijjue en njie de Jon corps engendre^ dcn'iues

le donor ou/on heirs poet .enter en le moitié,^* This is m.i!laken in the

imprinting, and varieth from the originall, (4) which is, Jt Pun
donee ou L^tJJue d*un des donees après la mort de donees de-vie, ijj'^^- V^^
il n^ad aJcun ijfue, i^c. For it is evident, that if the one donee
himfelfe dieth without iflTue, the inheritance doth revert for a

moitié, and after the deceafe of the other donee, the donor may
enter into that moitié ; and whether the ifliie of the one donee
dieth without iilue at any time, either in the life of the other donee,

or after his deceafe, it is not materiall, for whenfoever no iflue is

remaining of the one donee, fo as the ilate taile is fpent, the do-
nor may after the deceafe of the furviving donee enter into that

moity. (5)
*' Et

(i) Ace. ant. 4z. a. and there the reafon (4.) But lord Coke's correction 'm iu-»l'

is more fully cxprelleJ. confoniiable either to L. «ml M. nor th:.-

(2) Ace. Perk. Ie6h 174.. Koh. edition.

(3) Ace. Stdt. 298. Sec alfo 2, Co. 55. (5) See Uyb. 33.
^. & b, ant. 180. b. poll. 189. a. ^95. b.
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« Et la caufe eft, que eniant que les inheritancesy ^c^' Littleton

in this Chapter hath often faid, et la caufe eft, which is worthie of
cbfervation, for then wee are truely faid to know any thing when

Alia. I. M eta- ^^^ ^"°^^ ^^ ^'"'^^ ^^"^^ thereof. Tunc unumquodque fcire dicimury

phyf. * cum primam caufainfcire putamus, ^cire antem proprie eft rem rations
et per caufam cognofcere.

Virg. I. Georg. Falix qui potuit rerum cognofcere caufas»

And therefore all fludents of law are to apply their principal! in-
deavour to attaine theranto, all which is implyed by the word*
and feveral ^c. in this Sedion.
Here the caufe of the entrie of the donor into a moitié in this

cafe is, that in as much as the inheritance is feverall, the reverlion
fPoft. 191. b. is fev«*:all. Therefore upon the feverall determination of the eftate
Hob. 33.) jj., ^2A\q, the donor may enter. And the law termeth a reyerfiog

to bee expetlantlupontlie particular eftate : becauie the donor or
leflbr, oj: their heirs, after every determination of any particular

ellate, doth exped or look£]tor to en joy the lands or tenements
agaiÏÏél

'

Pyeri4.El. 300. «* Le renjerfîon de eux en ley eft fenjerall, is'c.*' Hereby, and by
this ^V. is implyed, that upon one joint or entire f'\i't r>r lf;afe

there is one joynt or entire reverfion, and upon fpyerajj o^ifrs or

leafes there bee ieverall reverfions. And this is to b^ nnr^prJl-nnrl

of th e reverfion in the donor or his heire s. BtjL albeit the gifts

<nr 1p^7pq l-^f-^ fpu^ra ll, yet if thf Hnnnrs çr Ip ffors grant the rever-

iion to two or more perfons and their h fir'^^T ll'icy iin joyn^t^panrs

of there veriion. And loTt is of n rsmninder. And therefore if

(4. Co. 60. b.

poft. S99. b.)

a gift be made to tvvo men and the heires of their two bodies

begotten, the remainder to them two and their heirs, tl^ey are
,

joyp-

tenants for life, ten ants in common of the flate taile, and^ joyn-

tenarvts ot the fee fimple in remainder; for^theyare joynt pur- ["xSa. cL>

ch afers of the tee limpie, and the remainder in ie^e. i ^ ^ "f^^
r^-mrpA ^

eftate
r

i^"f tKe r-^.vprh(^\r\ remammp
;

' m tlie clonoiLjQr .his hfirtrs 'a a

parti^fhis ancient fee fimple.

i

fP Tftcome efl dtt de males^ en mefme A N D as it is faid of males, in the
"^

le manner efl lou terre ejî done a '^ ^ fame manner it is where land is

ieux females^ et a les heires de lour given to two females, and to the

deux corps engendres» heires of their two bodies engendred.

44« £. 3. tjt. T F a man giveth lands to two men and one woman, and the heires

Taile 13. 1 q£ ^j^eij. |.i,j.ge bodies begotten, in this cafe they have feverall in-

(^Ro'^Abr^AS lieritances; for albeit it may be faid, that the woman may by pof-

j7co!'i2o.
'

fibility marry both the men one after another ;
yet firll, ihe cannot

1*56. b. Ant.46. marrie them both in pr^efenti, and the law will never intend a pof-

b. io.Co.5c.b.) fibilitie upon a pofhbility, as firll to marry the one, and then to

marry the other (i) j fecondly, the form of the gift is, to the

keircs

(i) [See Note 63.]
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heires of their three bodies^^ich is not pofSble^ and therefore

they Oiall h^vf; fpy^r^^ inhp''^^^"^'^'' And fo it is, if a gift be

made to one man and to two women, mutatis mutandis. In the

fame manner, if a gift in taîlf hp maHp tn ^ y(\(\:^ ^"d his mqther.

[w] or to ^nifHi ap^ ^^''^ ^'<^p'' (2), or to him and his aunt, &c. in [«] 18. E. 3.39.

this and like caf^ °, r^lb^''" *^^^^ g^^*" '^f\ F"^ de to a man and a woman, 7» ^* 4« 16.

yet th^^ haveJjËyrrnll inhfrirRure.s^ becaufe they r^tnnr^f marry
together, and _âi:Ë wi rhi n- the rale andj:£âibiL."f "'ir ^nt-hnr.

Sefl:. 285.

TTE My Ji terres Joyent dones a deux

et a les heires de l^un de eux^ ceo ejl

hone jointure^ et Vun adfranktenement^

et Vauter adfeefimple, Etfi celuy que

ad le fee dsvie^ celuy que ad le frank-

tenement avera Ventiertle fer le furvi-

vor pur ternie defa me. En mefrne le

manner eji-y lou tenements font dones a

deux et les heires del corps d^un de eux

engendres
'i

run ad franktenement^ et

l'auter adfee taile^ ^c.

ALSO, if lands be given to tw6
"^ and to the heires of one of then,

this is a g;ood Joynture, and the one

hath a freehold, and the otherl. fee

fimple. And if he which hath the

fee dieth, he which hata the freehold

fhall have the entiertie bv furviyor for

terme of his life, in the fame man-
ner I t is^ where tenements b^.q gîvptr to

two arid the heirs of the body of one
of them cngendred, thQ^^omfh^th a

freeHold^Tnd the, nfhera^p t^ijr^
^

[

Y this Se-£lion, and the ^c. in the end of it, they are joynte- (2. Co. 60, b,)

nants for life, and the fee-iimple or ellate taiie is in orxC of

them ; and becauCe it is by one and the fame conveyance, th^y are

joyntenantSf and the fee-fimple is not executed to ail purpores as

hathb_eenjejia4d-before (3).
(Sea.283.)

If a fine bee levied to two, [«] and to the heires of one of them, r„] az. e. 5 q
by force whereofJi££L-is feifed, he that jiathjeejiiel]!, and afrf& fhp 10. ii.H. 4.55.

j^ynrp^;^^2LJi-H' hf^ HJfr^j ^"d an eftranger n^^a<-^s, in thh ^^('^ the :^^-_E. 3. fciie

heire may either fuppoie the fee iimple executed, t^nH haw an affife ^^^^^^^^9-

of Mortdau/JceÏÏëFTtkçrwords of which y^rit be. Si R. paterfait ff- ivioitd B
tus die quo obiit in dominico fuo ut de feodo , which cannot bee faid 4. E, !. ->7,

of him that hnrh but a remainder expecl-'^ i^'- "p^" ^n fftpi;?,f^r Hfe; F. N.B. 196. &
but in refped that_he_is Jeifed^ a fee fimple^ and of n j^ynr M\^t^ 219- 4. E. 3.

in pofleirionrTTîr-TegrgriîPthë writ be true^jjiaL-ite-tvas feifed in ^"'^^^<^ Derby.

(iominico fuo ut de feodo (4) . Likewife the heir may have a writ (^a.co^oJT
of right, which alio in fome fort proves the fee fimp]ejsjjecuted

; (i. Ro. Abr
or the heir m:-iy have a fcire facias to execute the fine, by which 6B6.)

I 84.. b»l *^^ ^^^^ fuppofeth that the fee was not executed, or he may main- /poft, zSj i
' ** '' '-^ taine a writ of intrufion where the heire maketh the like fuppofi-

tion, and ihall terme it a remainder. ( i ) And yet when land is

given

(2) See Dy. 326. a.

(3) Ant. 187.. b. See alfo pod. 297. b.

Fearnc on Conthig. Rem. 23, 24. 26. 28,

29. Bro. Nouv. Cal'. j)l. 260. 303. 387.

Thefe references will introduce the reruler

t-o moil of the learning on this curious

point.

(4) S( e however Bro. Nouv. Caf. p]. i j 5,
which is couira.

[184. h.]

(i) [Sec Note 64.]
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gi

y

en to two an^ to the heires .oflûne of them» he in the rpna

canact grant aw^-Kis ft^e iimple. as hath beene laid . (9.)

Sedt. 286.

TTE M^fi deuxjcynienawîisfont fei^ y^ L S O, if two joyncenants be
/tes d efiate en fee fimple^ et Vun feifed of an eftate in fee fimplCj,

graunt un rent charge perfoil fait a un and the one grants a rent-charge by
auter hors de ceo que a luy ajfert (3), his dted to another out of that which
en cefî cafe durant la vis le grantor le belongeth to him, in this cafe during

rent charge eji effeMually mes après fan the life of the grantor the rent charge^

decejfele grant de le rent charge eJi void^ is efFe(Bua]I ; but after his deceafe the

quant a charger la terre^ car celuy que grant of the rent charge is voiJ^ ^s to

ad la terre per le furvivor tiendra tout char£;e''"'^>elân(i, lor he whicJL hath

la terre difcharge. Et la caufe eft^ pur the ]^riÏÏ^^j2y (iirvivnr fhal hold the

£eo que celuy quefurvefqutjl clayma et whoîe1aa3-3iich«:»=ged> A nd the caufe

ad la terre per le furvivor^ {4) et is, for tb^t he which fu_nt'ivTth ^-^^'"^-

7ie7ny ady ne poet de ceo claymer rien per eth and hath the land by the furvivor
j

difcent de [on compaignion^ &c. Ales and hj.th not, nor can claime any_th inff

miterment eji de parceners^ carfifoient by delcent trom h\^ rnmpan im-»., &:r-

^eux paroctiers dss tenements! en feefim- But otherwife it is of parceners, for

pk^ et devani'afçun partition fait l'un if there be two parceners of tene-

charge cea que a luy affiert per fonfait ments in fee fimple, and before any

d^un rent charge^ iî^c. et puis morufi partition made the one chargeth that

fans ijfue^ per que ceo que a luy oj^ert which to her belongeth byJier è.^ç,à

difcend a Iouter parcener^ en ccji cafe with a rentxiiarge,. &c. and after dj-

I'auter parcener tiendra la terre charge^ eth without iiTue, by which that which
l^c. pur ceo que iltnent a eel nioitie per belongeth to her defcends to the other

difcent^ come heire^ izfc, parcener, in this cafe the other par-

cener fliall hold the land charged, See. becaufe iliee came to this moity by de-

fcçnta as heir, &c.

" f^L AIMER riens per dl/cenf de /on csmpagnion^ l^c.'* By

F. N.B. 204. E. which, ^c. is implyed, that fo it is if one joyntenanC

soy. 7. H. 6. 2. acknowledge a recc^nifance or a ftatute, or fufi'reth ...a.-iadjjjnent in

13. H. 7. 22. an rii^irmcfjJFhl, .V^TTrd 4iprhj-|pfnrp pvprTTtinn \-\i\A\ \x (hail notiiee
TO. E. 3. 34' executëïïjSlwards. (5) But jf execu.ion be fued in th e life ofjhe

Ghargc iV^* conûîor, it fhall bind the iurv ivor. And jLi_i5_iiiiIiitX-impiycd3

5. H. 5. 8. that both in the caie oFThe charge, and nf thg rÇGOg.nifance (ta-

Vide Se£l. 2S9. tute and judgement, if fie^thai Chargeth, &c. furvivcj JL-Js good
(6. Co. 79. a.)

f-Qj.
^^Q~ - -" ""^

[0] 9. H. 6. 32. '^nd fo it is [c] if a man be poffefTed of certaine lands for term

(Hob. 3.Plowd. of veares in the right of his wife, and granteih a rent charge, and

41». b.) dye'th, the wife fliall avoyd the charge ; (6) but if the huiband had

furvived, the charge is good during the terme.

If a villelne purchafe lands, and binde himfelfe in a rccogni-

[p] 8.E. -^.tit. fance, if the lord enter before [/>] execution, the lord fliall avoyde
execution Sta- tKC
tham.

(2) [SecNote65.] (5) See ace. 7. H, 7. 13. b. k ^. Ro,

(3) Gff. in L. ;Hr,d M. & Hoh. Abr. 88.

(4.A ^c. in L. and M. ^c Roh. (6) [Sec Note 66.]
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the fame, as hath beene faid. But otherwife it is if he had made
a leafe for yeares, for the reafon that Littleton here yeeideth in this

Sedion. (7)
If two joynetenants bee of a terîne, [^] and the oïie of them [y] i4.tî.^.a3t*

E|0-
rt 1 grant tn 7, R. th;^^ ^f hp pay to him ten pound before Michael- Pi. Com. 263.1»,

10^. a,j
^^^^^ th^t th^n he. flipll hpvP hi. term e, the grantor dyeth be fore

l.^.^t!'"

the day. _/. ^S. paves the fumme to his executors at the dav , yet (Finch's L. 97.
hee fball not have the teArm;;^ but the furvivor fhall hoMpUce: 6.00,35. 2,Ro*

for it was but in nature of a communication : ( i ) but if he had Abn. 88, 89.

made a leafe for yeares, to begin at Micha~elmaJ/€, it ihould have Cro.Jam. 91,

bound the furvivor. (2)
^^'^

And where Littleton putteth the cafe of a rent charge, it is {o

iikewife implyed, that if one joyntenant granteth a.rnmmnn of paf-

ture, or of turbary, or of eftovers, or a corody, or fuch like, out 45 ^- 5- ^%-

of his ^art, or,a, way over the kndj t'"'^'' ^-^^^' ""'' ^""^ '''^^ \nrv\. ^^^^ ^^^- ^^^

vor: for it is a max:ime in law, that /"?<.f accrefcendi prxrfe^f"r ^frr*-^"- .

' bus ; and there is another maxime, that ali-eriatio lei pr^feriur iuri

accrel£0^i.

Irone joyntenant in fee iîmpîe be indebted to the king, and dy-

eth, [r] after his deceafe no extent Ihall be made upon the land in [r] 40. AfT. 36^6

the hands of the furvivor, s^- ^^' 5»

If a rprovery b'l hfir^ ^rninft onf* jnynt^nr^nU who f^y^rh b?f^r^ \'\ r
^ ^^^'^'

cxecutloa^te farvivourjh all nn.t. avoid this rrrovpfy; \^fc:it'^i'p. that ,^'
Co."8 6? Paft

.

the right of the moitié is bound by it. 352« a)

If one joyntenant in fee take a Iq^C^ for yp^iji^^- of arH-f»^rnng-er

by deed indented and dycth^ the fi irvivonr fTr,il1 n nr bf^ bpiinH by
the conclufion ; becaafe he clayjse s above it» and not under it.

*^ Et la caiife ejl, pur ceo que celny que furvefquijl claime et ad la

Hcrre per /ur-vi'uoril^c.'^ Here againe Littleton iheweth thereat
fon: and the caufe, wherefore the furvivour fliall not hold the land
charged, is, for that he claymeth the land frora the firll feofibr,

(3) and not by his companion, which is Littleton s meaning when
he faith, (that he clalmeth by furvivor) ïor \_s'\ the furviving fe- [ô 14-E. 4. i fe-

offee may plead a feoifraent to himfelfe without any mention of his }^' ^'^'

joy nt feoffee. (^ And this is the reafon^ that if ^lyo jpynf^nn^cc ^[l\l°l^.^
bee in fee, and the one m.aketh a leafe foryr^rpq ^ rHprt-ing a-iia«f

]'s. e. 3, 2S.

and
^
dyeth. tffe lurviymg^ feoiiee

|
rJHiajThav/- rhp ivm-fiy^n by 38. E. 3. 26.

furvivor hilt he <}^^7\]] not- ))avf the rpnl-, hnn-MXt hn r-^o^n» ^>U> ;.^ 8. H. 6. 25.

from^ the fi rft fe9gor^hirJ^^ fn^fl"^^Unî
^'^^ ^^i^t^^f tK».^ Ko ^^'^'^^^^'^'^'^\

two joyntenants^ inlêê7~an3' the one joyntenant granreth a rent m Dier Muih.
charge ouFof fiiTpart. and atter reieaieth to his joynt com panion 2. 4£3.Eliz. iS;.

and dyeth7~Hi~l[hali holdjhe land charged, lor that he is out of li^« i- (o\. 96.

the reafon an3"~cauie JeTdowng by Littleton, becaufe he claimeth ^'^^ ''^'- ^^

not by furvivor. io^as^much as the releaic prevented the fame, /n^ft It' \

And ofThis opmion^wm^Ludmiiln n^icltQ [r/JbeforeTlie edi tion of [u^-i-iU.C^.t^
his_book£^Bat aljjmen agree, that \ï J. B. nnd C. be joyntenants 9. Eliz. Dyer
in fee, anH //^rham7nh_|Ti'; pMr^, ^n^Tj^h^^ r'^'^^^^'t''' ^<f Ri and his 263.

heirs, 'andjdy£tEr"thlicTh c-4jiy] char',.^:^ is ggod for ever
f \>pcn\\fp [w] 37. H. 8.

in that cafe B, cannot he, m from the firil feoffor, beçanfe he ^'^- a'ienarioa

hath ^'- 3^-

(7) Scealft) theffcafon given in Sc£l. 189. (z) Set nod. 806^.289.

(^) [S<ic Note 67.]
C«8s.a.] (4) Acc.F, N.B.2iy. B.
{i) See Dy. 337. a.
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TO. E, 4. 3. b.

40. E. 3. 41. b.

33. H. 6. 5.

22. H. 6. 42. b.

per Pole.

35. E. 3.

releafe 43.
33- E. 3.

avowry 195»

14. H. 8. 2. (6)
(Cro. Jam. 6g6.
Plowd. 198.
6. Co. 79. a.

8. Co. 145.
T). Co. Ï07. b.

Poft. 233. b.)

hath a jovrt companion at the time of the releafe made, aj^ tl feve-

ral writs c^^pr^cipe mu^ ^>f bfnn^Vt^^^ramftThpm (55^jftn^ al-

beit the releafe of one joyntenant to the refidue of the joyntenants

makes n(Ldegree^in iuppofidon of law, neither is there any feverall

eftate between them, but the eltate of him that relcafeth is as it

were extinguîihed and drown^a-irrHierr eltate and poiiellionTjo as

one precipe lyeth ag^ainft them, (yjjyet Ihall they hold the land

and ^fi-p*- f^irrfn^'*'"^^ Ti° '"^^^tP tr> \ \\ç. le^^nr, fliheit x\\p eiHtf».

charged asji^aiocejlaiclc^ As ij tenant for life grant a rent chg,.rge»

«'har^pHTTTdrnumpdj and t\\t^^
I pifor Js not jn^v Kim, yet hee ihall

hold it_gHàrgedT78)

" Mes auterment eji de parceners^ car fifont deux parceners^ i^c.**

This is to be intended as well of parceners by cuftome as of par-

ceners by the common law ; and here is implyed the reafon of the

diverfitie, for that the furvivor doth claime above the charge, anâ
the heire by delcent under the charge. (9)

Sedt. 287.

T TE M-i ftfont deux jcyntenant sdes ALSO, if there bee two joyii-

terres en feefimple deins un hurgh^ tenants of land in fee iimple

lou les terres et tenementsfont devifa- within a borough, where lands and"

bles per tefiamenty etft Fun de les dits tenements are devifable by teftament,

deux joyntenants devifeceo que a luy af- and if the one of the faid two joyn-

fiert per fon teftament^ &c. et morufî^ tenants devlfeth that which to him be-

ceo devife ejt voide. Et la caufe efî^ longeth by his teilament^ &c. and di-

pur ceo que nul devife po'it prender ef^ eth, this devife is voide. And the

fe£î mes^ après la mort le devtjor.^ et per caufe is, for that no devife can take

fa mort tout la terre maintenant devi- efFe6l lill afterjhe death of the devi-

ent per la ley afon compagnion^ quefur- for, and byhis jepth îill the 1,-^nd pre-

vefquijî^ per lefurvivor , le quel il ne fently corr;imeth by the law to hi^ rr^.m-

clùime^ ne ad riens en la terre per my panion^which furviveth, by ths fur-

le devifor^ mes enfon droit âemefne per vivor; thewh jc/i hf f^
dnfh nnfr|pj?mp^

lefurvivorfûlonque le courfe de hy^ ^c. nor h^h any thing in theJand by_the
'

et pur eel cauje tiel devife efl voide, devifoTT^ut in hiToWiie righrby the

Mes auterment eJi de parceners feifies furvivor according to the cou rle of.

des tme?nents devifables en tiel cafe de law, &ç»-aniLfor this Cjiuih fii^t^-df>-

devife l$c* caufâ qua fupra. vife_is_void. But otherwife it is of

parceners feifed of tenements devifable in like cafe of devife, &c. caufâ

qua fupra,

*' p E R fon tejlamentf iffc,** Either in writing, or nuncupative)
•* îîrrnrdino- rn thetaccording to the cufiome.

"Et

(5) As to the partial effefl of fiich a re-

k:.ic cr. the jointsr.ancy, fee poft. Seft. 304.

(6) It Ihovildbe iz. a. .

(7} 8ee the cafe of wafle in Brownl.
lsc>. z^ï. 3

(8) Ace. 338. b. 233. b.

(9) In Calihrope\<; rt-ading on Copyholds

64. the doéhine ot adniiiiîcn un the death ot

copyhohler.-i being jointtnants or parcener* is

liaied according to this» diverlity.
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" Et la caufe eji^ -pur ceo que nut de'vife put prender effeB mes après

le mort le de<vi/or (ïo) et per fa mort tout la terre maintenant dement
C, b»J per la ky a /on ccmpagnion, &c,^' Here both their claimes com-

mence at one inftant : and although an inftant ejl unum indi'viftbile

tempore quod non eji tcmpus nee pars temporis, ad quod tamen partes Pl.Com. înFul»

temporis conne5iuntur, and that injlans ejîJims unius temporis et prin- inc'^"0" ^ cafe.

cipium akerius \ (l) ypr in confidet^tior^nf law thp^<;^ is a prinririff

of time in an inftant, as here the rurvivor is preferred before the

devif£; for Littleton laith, that the caufe is that no devife can

take effe^ till after the death of the devifor, and by his death all

the land prefently commeth by the law to his companion. Where-
by it appeareth, that Littleton by thefe words poji mortem et per mor-

temy though they jump at one inftant, yet alloweth priority of time

in the inftant which he diftinguifheth by^ and pod . And the (Plowd, 258. b.

reafon of this prioritie is, that the furvivour claymeth by the firft Ant. 30. a,)

feoffor (as hath bin faid) and therefore in judgment of law his title

is paramount the title of the devifee, and confeqaently the devife

void, and the rule of law is, Ù^2X jus accrefceiidi prafertur ultima

'voluntati. (2)
Two fpm^

j
pyntPDHnt-s ^^^ I rinfn for ypny i

n ri
^
nn n nf f]-i^^yi-±^'"'-^ (Plowd. 41^0

hufband and dieth, yet the terme iball furvive ; for thoue^h all Hob. 3.

chattels reals are given f" rKp; hgfhpnd, jf hp fnryiyf». ^Jf>l x\->^q fur- ^ro. Elix. 33.)

vivor between the joyntenants is the elder title, and after the m ar»

riage the feme continued fole poiTeffed; for, if the hulband dyeth,
the femê~lHall have it, and not the executors of the hufband.

(3) But otherwife it is of perfonall goods.

\î a man be feifed of a houfe, and pofTeiTed of divers heirlomes, i, h. 5. exesu*

that by cuftome have gone with the houff from heire to heire, and tors 108.

by his will devifeth away the heirelomerJ, this devife is void ; for,

as Littleton here faith, the will takcth effed after his death, and
by his death the heirlomes by ancient cuftome are vefted in the

heire (4), and the law preferreth the cuftome before the devife.

And fo it is if the lord ought to have a herriot when his tenant di-

eth, and the tenant devifeth away all his goods, yet the lord fhall

have his hcrriot for the reafon aforefaid. And it hath been an-
ciently faid, that the herriot fiiall bee paid before the mortuary.
[:v] Imprimis autem debet quilibety qui tcjla^verit^ dominufn fituin de ^^^ e a

1 .
2.

meliore re quam habuerit recogmfcerey et pojîea ecclejiafn de alia îne- Bra'àon lib. 2.

liore, ^c, wherein the lord is preferred, for that the tenure is of fol. 60. Britton

him.- This dutie to the lord is very anticnt; for in the lawes be- ^*^^' ^J^-

fore the Conqueft it is faid. Jive quis incuria. Jive jnorte repentina. Lamb. fol. 119.

fuerit intejlai* mortuusj dominus tamen nidlam rerum fuarum partem 5S.

(prater earn quce jure dcbetur hericti nomine) Jibi ajjiimito (6). In
^ the Saxon tongue it is called heregeaty as much to fay (as I take it) '

as the lord's [befte] ; for here is lord,, and geat is [belle]. But let

us returne to Littleton.

Mies

(10) Ace. ant. 112. a. b. as a reafon for (3) See ant. 4.6. b. poft. 351. a. and the
the goodnefsof adevilcbyhu(bandto wife. cafj of a purchaie by hu(band and wife

jointl), the former being a villein, in 2. Ro.
[185. b.] Abr. 733. D. pi. 2.

(i) [Sec Note 68.] (4) Ace. ant. i?î. b.

(2) Ace. as to 17(90^//, Office of Exec. cd. (5) It flioiild be cap. 57.
167Û. p. 26. Perk. fc-a. 526. Swinb. on (6) See this fame palfpgc cited ant. 17«.
Teitiun. part 3, fc(:;U 6. )». .,



Lib. 3. Cap. 3. Of Joyntenants. Seft. 28g.
*' Mes auterment eft de parceners feifas des tenements demifable en

tiel cafe del de-vifty ^c. caulâ qua fupra."
The reafon is evident, for that there is no furvivour between co-

parceners, but the part of the one is defeendible, and confequently
may be devifed*

Sea. 288. [186. a.]

J^^ My il eft comunernent dîty que ALSO, it is commonly Taid, that
chefcun joyntenant eft Je'ifte de la '^ every jointenant is feized of the

ferre qu'il tient joyntment{i) per ?ny land which h^ejioldeth ]oynÛy per my
et per tout ; et ceo eji autant a dire^ et per tout ; and fhi<; is as much ta
qu'il ejifeifie per chefcun parcel et per fay, a s he is feifed by pvpry pcir^dl
touty iffc, et ceo eft voiery car ert chef- and by the whole^ &c. and this is

cun parcely et per chefcun pafcely et per true, for in every parcel!, and by
touts les terres et tenementsy flefljoynî- every^pâjcelly aiï?by ^1 fhp Lmrk and
ynentfeifie ovefquefon compagnion. (2) tenements, he is ioyjQtjy f'if̂ dwitb

his companion.

Vide Seâ 697. » JTEM, eft communément dit, l^^c"" That is, it is the common'
^ opinion, and commurds opinio is of good authoritie in law. JÎ.

\ coTnmuni ohfewantiu non eft rececendumj (3). vviiich appeareth here
by Littleton.

(Po.fl: 350. a. t< pg^. jj^y et fer tout,'''' Et ftc tctum tenet et nihil tenety fàl. totufn
^'

r>°* AL 'oc N coniiinSlimy et nihil per le fsparathn. And albeit thev are fj feifed
a. Ro. Abr. 86.) , -^ r ^ \ \

• - 'r x i-

Vide Bracton (^^ *^'' example, wiiere there bee two joyntenants m ke) yet to di-

i'b. 5. fo 430. vers purpofes each of them hath but a right to a moitié ; as to ea-
Britton cap. 35. feoffe give or demife, or to forfeit (4) or Icfe by default in a/r^-
FletaJib. 3. f-ipg^ ^^^ If my villein [v] and another purchafe lands t© them two

IcT'e^*'? 4.0
^*^^ t)\Qvi: heires, 1 may enter into a moity.

18. E. 2. bre. 831. 35. H-. 6. 3>q» Vide the fécond part of the inftitutes upon the 6. chapter of

the ftatute de bJgamis. Fleta lib. t. cap. 2S. 40. A(T. 79. 48. E. 3. 16.' [^1 Vid. 6. E. 3.

4^ 7. E. 4. 29. II. EJ. Dyer 183. (2. Co. 58. a. Cro. Jam. 91, i. Leon. 47.)

And where all the joyntenants joyne in a feCiFment, every of

them in judgment of law doth give but his part. (6) If an alien

and a fubjedt purchafe lands joyntly, the king upon office found '

fhall have but a moity. (7) And Littleton afterwards in this Chap-
ter (8) faith, that one joyntenant hath one mcity in law, and the

f«]Pl. Com. in other the other moity. And therefore if two joyntenants be [s:;}

Browning's cafe. ^^^ both they make a feoffment in fee upon condition, and that

/a"
1^^^' ^''

\ for breach thereof one of them fhall enter into the whole, yet he
("oft. 102. a«> -1 11 1 . • • Ï r • • 1 r ^^ Inall enter but into a moitié, becaule no more in judgment of law

paffed from him : (9^and fo it is qï a gift in taile or a leafe for

life, &c.

Yet
(i) ^<r. in L. & M. & Rol*. (7) See anl. tSo. and note «.there.

(a) ^r. in L. & M. & Koh. (8) Po:t, Scft. 291.

(3) [SeeNote69,] (9) See ant. 47. a. & poH: 214. a. the cafe

(4) Ace. as to copyholders being jointe- of a li.alc by two joiutenants vviih reiervatlonf

KUMis Calthrope's-R^aJiniT 97. Kitch.French of rent to one, and the dit^-rence there takers

tU. %7f. a. between iucli a kale, hy parol and on- b/

(5) See ant. 125. b. deed indented, bee alio Dy. 263,- a*

i^\ Ace. ti. II. 7. a. pi, 5*.



.Lib. 3. Of Joyntcnants, ^ Sed* 289.

Yet every joyntenant may warrant the whole
^

[a] becaufe a [«] Vide the

man mayWarrant mmis-ûu^^ p?fi>rh fr?m him (lo) fécond part of '

tr
'

'
^ I r r' • r p/t i r i the Inltltutes

It two joyntenants make a reofrment m fee [i^J and one of the upon the 6
feoffors dye, the feoffee cannot plead a feoffment from the furvi- chapter oi die

vor of the whole, becaufe each of them gave but his part; but ftatuteof biga-

otherwife it is on the part of the feoffees, as hath beene faid "^'^*

before. M
itcnhe""?

^'

And where two joyntenants be, the one of them [c] may make bookes above-
the other his baylife of his moity, and have an action of account faid.

(ll) againft him. And njie jo ynrenan^-
[
//] m^v l et ,his parr^far [c] zi. E. 3. 60.

yeare s or at will to his companion.
ij^^^'

^°°* ^'^

^ If two joyntenants bT'of certaine lands^ and the one of them ^^J
^J*

^ '
^'

by ^ epd ineknteé-firjHT^rF^Laineth and iclleth the landsT and th.e (pôft. 193. b.

other joyntenant dyeth, and then the àa^d is inrolled. there (hall 335.3.)

paffe noilùâg bût the moity wliirh t-'qe 'pr^j prainor hTH ar fh/>-ttn^nF le] 6. E. 6. tit.

the.

b

argain. (12) ^'^'^' ''''°^'-
""* ^ ' 9. Br.

(Cro. Cha. 217. 569. i. Co. 173 J

Sedt. 289.

T^E M^ ft deux joynUtenanis font ALSO, if two joyntenants bee

feifies de certain terres en feeftm- feifed of certaiin lands in fee

pîe^ et run lejfa ceo que a luy affiert a fimple, and the one letteth that to

un eftranger pur terme de 40 am^ et him bdovigcth to arranger for terme

fî ^6 h 1
'^^^^'^ devant le term commence-^ ou delns of forty yeares, and dyeth before the

'•- * *' le terme^ en ceji cafe après fon deceafe terai beginneth, or within the terme,.

le lejfee poet enter et occupier la moitié in thi§ cafe after his deceafe the leiiee

u luy leffe durant le terme^ <^c, cornent may enter and occupie the moitié let

que le lejfee n*avoit unques pofjejjïon de unto him during the terme, &c. al-

(eo en la vie le lefjbr^ per force de though the leflee had never the pof-

.

mefme le leafe^ ^c. Et le divcrfitie feffion theieof in the life of the leiibr,,-

perenter le caf de grant de rent charge by force of the fame leafe, &c. And
;

(1) [avantdit, et ce/1 cafe^ ejt ceo. Car the diverfitie betweene the cale of a

en grant de rent charge per] joyntc- grant of a rent charge aforefaid, and

naunt^ &c. les tenements demurgtnt this c^e, is this . For in the grant

touts foits come ils fueront adevant^ of a rent charge by a joyntenan t, <5ic.

fans ceOf que afcun ad afcun droit driver the tenements rernumc alvyaycslj^s the v.

flfcun parcel! de les tenements forjque were bclore, wi thout tin^, that- âiy

eux mefmcSy et les tenements font en licl hath afTy"riaht to have any parccil of

plyte come ils fueront devant le charge., the ''UmemeiÏÏs but they themfclve^:^

^c. Mes ou leafe efl fait per un and the tenements are m the fume-

joymenant a un auter pur terme des plight as they were before the charge,

ans^.&c. ?naintenaunt per j'orce de le he.. . But where a leafe is made by u

leafe le leffce ad droit en mejme In tcrre-i joyntenant to another lor terme of

%'ejfafçavoir^ de tout ceo que a fn If- yeares, &c. prelently by force of the

four affiert-, et d'aver ceo perforce de leafe the leflee ijath right in the fame

mejmc land,

(ic) Sec poft. Sea. 70©. [i86.b.]
(m) Sec untt i^x. a. (1) 1 Ik- rqllowingyvorcU between brackets

(jz) See ast. 147, b. ngtin L. &: M. nurJ<.a>li.
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7n4^e le leafe durant fan terme, (2) land, [vlddket) of all that which to

Et CiO eft la divarfitie. (3) the lpirrtrJ->p1ano;Fth, anH tn have fhi.^

by fnrrp of the fame le^fe (jiirino- hiS

terme. And this is the dive rfitie.

" TyEk force de mè/me le dit leafe, ^r,"

f/] Vid. Sea. -^ By this ^c, is implyed, [/] that where our author fpeak-

»86. & 660. & g^j^ Qf joyîitenants feifed in fee, that fo it is if two be feifed for
^^^' *•

life, and one make- a leafe to begin prefe-ntly or /;/ futuro, and
(Dy. «87. a.

Jieth, this \zàk ihall binde the furvivor, as it hath been adjudged. (4)

r'l
*

H*^ o [g^ hxiàiî Oiie)0ynttXiZni gx?iViX. ---jeJluraiK terra; y or herbagiu}nterr^3

ii.R*8.
6?'^ '

for yeares, and dietb, this jhall bind& the fvir^yi ^^ef.; for fuch a

17. E. 4, 6. a. lefTee hath right ia__Llie land. So it is if two joyntenants be of a

9. H. 6. 52. water, and the one g^ntpth xhf^ fpvprall pifrhary. ,

ai. H. 7. 29.

14. H. 7.4. I?. E. 3. execution 56. 11. El. Dy. 285. Plow. Com. 160. â. Temps E. j.

Air* 4313. 20. H. 6. 4. 7. H. 7. 13. 10. H. 7. 24. (Ant. 4. b.)

*' Vun hjpit'^ The one letteth. If two joyntenants bee of an

f-fc] 6. Ê. 5. âdvowfon, and [b"] the one prefenteth to the church, and his clerke

58,39. 52. IS admitted and inilituted, this in refped of the privity fhall not
7. £.3.20,21. pyt t}^e other out of poIfeiTion; (5) but if that joyntenant that

E*
^' ^^ *

prefenteth dieth, it flial ferve for a title in a y«/xr^ impedit brought

50. E. 3! 16. by the furvivor. (6) But yet if one joyntenant or tenant in com-
ÎI. H. 4. 54. mon prefent, or if they prefent feverally, the ordinary may either

15. E. 3. Par. admit or rcfufe to admit fuch a prefentee, uniefîe they joyn in
prefentment ii. prefentation, artd after the fixe moneths he niav in that cafe pre-

Th Vt'.'t:
fentbylapl-eC;).

2. R. 3. Quaf. Imp. 102. 9. Ei. Dy. 2;;9. 36. H. 8. Br. prefentv 27. H.8. fo. 1 1. 5.H.7.8,

6. E. 4. ID. b. Do<S* & Stud. 116. 34« H. 6.40. 20. E. 3 Quar. Imp. 63. f. N. B. 34. V.^

(2. Ro'.Abr. 3S5.)

f»} Braa. li. 4. But if t\vo Or more Coparceners bes?, [/'] and they cannot apurée

V^x^ffo^^-^^'^'
^° Pr^^^*"^ ^^e eldeil Ihajl prefent; and if her filler doth diilïrbe

aJ. Ed.V Fines
^^^'*» *^'^ ^^^^ \\2i.vQ z quare inipcdit againlc her; and fo fl;iall the

41. 18. E. 2. ifTue and the affignee ot the eldeli, and yet he is tenant in common
<Quar. Imp. 176. with the youngeil. (8) And in the fame manner the tenant by the
38. H. 6. 9. curtefie of the eldelt Ihall prefent. But if there bee foure coparce-

c^H 'c^io*^°
ners, and the eldeft and the fécond prefent, and the other two

F. n'. B. 34. V. prefsnt joyntly or feverally, the ordinary may refufe them all ; for

(Plowd. 332. b. the eldeft did not prefent alone, but Ihe and oue other of her fif-

333» a. 10. Co, ters. But now let us returne to Littleton. (9)
135. b. 2. Ro.
Abr. 346. F. N. B. 33. E. Ant. 166. b. Poll. 243. a. & Seft. 7.99.)

(2) Vit inftead of terme In L. & M. & ad^vo-xufcn VVatf. Compl. Incum'^ c. 8.

J^o'i* (8) See my note on this fubjcil ant. 1C6.

(3) Êff. in L. & M. &Roh b. Hob. 119. Dy. 55. a.

(4) See ace. Cro. Jam. 91. & 2. Brownl. (9) See further on prcfcntatio.n where
'75* - more than one have :'n interelt in au advow-

(5) See poft. 243.3. î49.a. fon, a. Gibf. Cod ill eel. 804. ant. ï;. h.

(6) [See Note 70.3 18. a. 17. Vin. Abr. 32.5. Maliorys
(7) See 5. H. 7, 8. a. Burn. Ecc. L. tit. ^are hnpcdit 7 li to 75.

Scâ:.
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[187. a.] Sedl. 290.

TTE M^ joyntenants (s'ils voilent) A L SO, joyntenants f if they v/iil)

pohntfaire partlthn enter eux^ et may make partition betweene
la partition ejî ajfets bon', mes de ceo themjand the partition is good enough;
faire ils ne ferront compels per la ley

; but they fhall not bee compelled to

mes s'ils voylentfaire partition de lour doe this by the law; but if they will

proper volunt et agreement^ le partition make parHtion nf fhpîr c^wm wJJI and
ejioiera enfaforce* agreem^t, the partition fkaUIand in

force.

/* p TENT faire partition.^* But this partition muft bee [k] (Poft. 198. b.)

** hy /Wdi r^'-hfi^h hpf"f ^^^^ before. But joyntenants for [^JVid. Seil.

yeares may [/] make partition without deed.
?An*t^%'
F. N. B. 62. f )

« Us neferra compell,'*^ This is true regularly ; but, by the cuf- [/j 18. El. Dyer

tome offome cities and boroughs, one joyntenant or tenant in com- 35°'

mon may compell his companion, by writ of partition grounded F. N, B. 6z. b.

upon the cuftome, to make partition, (i) But fmce Littleton wrote

jointenants and tenants in common generally are compellable to

make partition by writ framed upon the flatutes \tn\ of 31. [w] 31. H. 8,

& ^2. H. 8. as before hath been faid. (2) And albeit they be now ca. i. 32. H. 8.

compellable to make partition, yet feeing they are compellable by c^. 32. viu. :>fct.

writ, they muft purfue the Hatutes, and cannot make pRrtitirin by Mjth^^tô. & 17.

paroU for'frht^r rem;t i nps ^f the common law. And by Littleton^% au- El. i. 34.0. inter

thoritie herein it feemeth to me, that if one joyntenant or tenant in Harris & Edea

common diiTeife another, and the difleifee bring his aflife for the adjudgs^^acc.

moytie, that in this cafe, though the plaintife prayeth it, yet no ^
'

vide^before

*

judgement (hall bee given to hold in feveraltie, for then at the com- \^ the Chapter
mon law there might 1ravê beene- by compulflon "^ l^^y a^artifinn of Partition,

between
j
oyntenants and tpr>anfQ^Tnj2Q|y>mnn,y^p(^ hy ml^ nf low the n^any bookes^

plaintife muJthave iudgement"''according to his pleintordemand. ^]^?-^
concerning

rr ^ -. •'-—Q-r r n .r i ? -t
* '

***-*«-
t;i^,g matter.

ÏI two joyntenants Be [» J or land with warranty, and they /^^^^ 17 c. a.

make partition by writing, the warrantie is deilroyed ; but if they Sed. 250. Ma.
make partition by writ oÎF partition upon the ftatute, th^ warrantie 29. l>y35o.

remaine:, becaufe they are compellable tlieieuum. (3") ' -^"^- 167. b.)

3. E. 3. 48.

F. N. B.9. b. 7. Aff, 10. 7. E. 3. 2g. TO, AfT. 17. 10. E, 3. 40. 43. la. Afl". 15. 17.

J2. E. 3. judgement 102. 20. E. 3. AH'. 6». 28. AfT. 35. 23. AlF. jo. 7. H. 6. 4,

19. H, 6. 45. 3. E. 4. 10. Vid. Sedt. 247, Brit. fo. X12. lib. 6. fo. 12. & 13. Morricifs cafe,

[«j 29. E. 3. tit. Garr,

(1) For iwftances of fuch cuftoin, fee for (3) Ace. ant. 165. a,and b. as to parceners,

London F. N. B. 62, b. and for gavelkind becaufe they are compellable to make parti-

land ant. S<^61:. 265. ani Robinf. onGavelk. tion at common law. See the cafe of ail

Ï08. between parceners after partition, ant. ^74.
(z) [See Note 71.} a. and b,

M m à Se4t«
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Sed, 291

TE M^fi unjoynt eflatefnt fah de

terre a Le baron et ajafcme et a un
ilerce ferjor^ en ceo cas le baron etJa

feme n'ont en ley en leur droit forfqne le

moîiie^ l5c, (4) \et le tierce perjôn

evera tant come le baron et fa Jeme ont^

jciL. Vûuter moitié^ feV.] Et la caiife

efi^ fur ceo que le baron et ja feme ne

font forfque un pcrfon en ley., etfont en

(entblab'.e cajc ficûine ejîaîe joit fait a

deux joy nieyiants.. ou Can ad fer 1orce

de ]oynii:re Pun ?noitie en ley^ et P avt^r^

Fauter inoitie.^ tfj'c. ( l ) En viefne le

marer eft lou efio.ie cft fait a le baron

et û fa fcûie et as aiders deux homes.,

en tïel cas le baron etfa feme n^ont forf

que la tierce part, et les aiders deux

homes les antirs deux parts., t5c. caii-

i~a quâluprà.'

A L S O, if a joynt eflate be made
• of land to a hufband and wife

and to a îhii'd pcrfoiiy in this cafe the

hufband aiid wife have in law in their

right but the moity, and the third per-

fon fliall have as much as the hufband

and wife, viz. tiie other moity, &c.

And the caufe is, for that the hufband

and wife are but ot.e pcrfon in law,

and are in like ca(e as if an efl^te be

r.Qacle to tv. o jointen£mtF\^v7hereJ,he

f'nSll'^'i'' i:-7n\ >^cê=^^£Sc
j
oy^Tuvp fh

e

aad-4jone jnoir^

ner li^is v^^hcre an cftate is made 10 die

and to two other

Olh£41-ÇlQJÎ_V, Ot'C,

ner iijswhcrejv

hu fi-a

n

d and vA[<

rru n^ mTni:-. cr,fe the h'.Hl^nnd aiidwi'fe

have but the third part, andJ^ha-Qther

t'vvo n,en the other two parts. &c.

cahja qndfupra.

T}~ L U IS ferra dit del matter iou- \/S^ O R E /liall be faid of the mat-

.chaht joyntenancie., en le Cl:apîer ^ ttr touching jointenancy, in the

de Tenants en Coma:on., tt Tenant fer Chr.ptcr of i enants in Common, and

Elegit., et Tenant per Statute /her- "rcnknt by Elegit, and Tenant by

clant* Statute M t re liant.

(Pofi:. 259. b.

•^51. a. 2. Co.

68.)

[o] Mich.

3^. E. 3. coram

ic^,f Salop, hr

'Ihciaiir.

(Puft. 326-. a

"TE baren elfafeme n ciA en ley en loi.r drcitfofque Ic njcitic., ifc.'^

'

" pyilliciw U'ij ns.d Jcane hts vv'itf [i?] purciu-f^-d l-'.iuis t'jihem

two and their he ires; nf'ter Hll!ii,m OVA; u a:: attainted cf i\igh irc-a-

fon for the marth.cr of the kind's la;htr E. 2. and ^.v:i.s executed;

foan his wire iiirViveJ him; K. 3. iiircuvcd ihe lancLs to Sîe..hcn de

Bif.erly and his lieires : fchn H .xv/.-ths the licire ()f the iVdd Jcun m
1 Ko Abr*78S ^ peiirion to the king diieioli-'.h this ur.ole FiMtver, and i:poti -à fare

3S9. O.Co. 1-^0 )
/«^''''f ''E^dnll the paicntee hat'i judgeinciit lo recover the hands, f

j 3'?,
1er the reafon lierc yecidcd by our author.

Vide Se<fi. 665. Butif in cficite be rr.ade to a iTuin mid

b.]

a v/rman nn.| rKfir heircs

before marriayrC
;

, aid after t'iCjM Via^i-y, ti»- p,^.jp.-!v.d rin,^ uift^ \\ ;. v

e

iroities bet'.yeen iliji)), widcii i^.jia44A:^ljn ihelc words QJJaiir au-

^
thor, baron et f^ fax. (2)

*' Fcrfue

(4.) Tlievv'ords following bel vVfcn brackets )r.:'.riiii;c aiu! ovv. q!tef\ Cit'tbr' pc's Read,

not i;i L. and M. r^or Koh. en Ccpvh. ot. i'". N. i>. 1 o-v !'>. vxe in;th(r

C'.>?e ( t iiui fi- ,.j.d lî.Hl-.'--: :. Co. \\\<: c;;le of

jVI;MC^',i-y JS'Jvre ant. ^-,]. a. iiK-;'.a!e (;f 4.

y\ il. 4. ciivtl in r. i\o. Ahr. 27 i . ;>;.d die

[i87.b.l
(t) No LSc. in L. a.u1 M. v.ov Roh.

(i). See ace. :'^ to ti;i. (hfki<t;> e heiv fcn cale ^i \Wm'-\ ar.d Wahht\s Yé!\.. loiv

iciat c'*atc to h/elband krid wife I sjcre
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« Forfqiie un tcrfcn en UyV BraFc. faith [/>] n.nr et uxorfunt M Braft. lu 5.

n • /• • / • />,\ tJ i,^<-u ix^,-. ^0.416. 20. H. 3.
i^uaji unica per/ona, quta caro una ci languis tmus. (3) It natti Oin

j;);^^^^^^^ j-j,-^

faid, that if a reverfioa h^^ granted to a man and a woman and ^.'fo. 62.

'

their heires, and before attornment they entexQTiixrie, and then at- Toker's cafe.

tornment is mad e, that the hufband and wife iliall have no moitiés fl; Com. 483.

in this cafe, (4) no more than iTa charter oi ieoiFment be made to Nichols cafe.

a man and a woman, with alerter of atrurnie to make livery, they

entermarry, and then liverie is mzàe fecuTulumformam chart^ry in

which cafe it is faid that they have no moitiés. But certain it is,

that if a feolFment were made before the ftat. of 27. H. 8 . of ufes to

the ufe of a man \_{\ ^nd a woman, and their heirs, "and they enter- [?]4-Mar.Dyer

marry, and then the ftatute is made, if the hufband alien it i s good ^'^^•^ ^;^^^

^'^^

for a moitv
j

for the itatute execute s the^o^ flion accordingjfl fuch ^9. h. 8.* Dyer
qualitie, manner, forme, and conditîônTâs they h3JLiDJ& "^^» ^Q 2l% 32.

though it \^^r^r^g^^^^^^^^^r2^^f^^^^^_^^^^^^^î^^'^^-
eûtes feve.rall moities in them, ieeing they hàdlevêraljmûkies in the

tjfe^(5) "

If an eftate be made to a villeine and his wifç [r] being free, [r]4o.A{r. p. 7.

and to thpir heires, albeit they have feverail capacities, viz. the vil-

leine to purchafe for the benefit of the lord, and the vv'ife for her

owne, yet if the lord of the villeine enter, and the wife furviveth

ixpr hufljand, (he fhal injoy the whole land, becaufe there be no
moitiés betweenc them.

A man makes a leafe to A. and to a baron and feme, viz. to A,
for life, to the hufDand iji_Di'e, and to the femeJor_yeaçg^in this

cafe it is faid . that earl> <>.f them harh p «"^ir^ p'^'^T ^«i
y^fpp'^ of the

-feverakie of then^ eilates.

\ï a feoffment be made to a m.an and a woman and their heires

with warrantie, [i] nnd rhpy pn^rrmnrrip. and ?ifrpr_arp impleaded filPl.C0m.4S>

and vouch and recover in value, moitiés fliall not be betweene them; Nichols caie.

for rhnimh^^^y tvprf; ^()le when thewarrande was made, notwith-

flanding al the time when they recoveredand had éxecution they

V/ere hiifHa^TJ
,,
^"'^ \^'\Ç<^^ in \v\\\c\> flmpTIÎpy rannnrTalrp_h^mr>i-

li^s.

Albeit baron and feme (as Lîtîleion here faith) be one perfon in 10. H. 7. 20.

law, fo as neither of them can give any ellate or interell to the

other, (6) yet if a charter of ffoftin""'" Hf^^-mnd^' t^ rne-j'M'f'^j the

|iu(band_aiL,.aituxney to the feoffor may make .livgrie to the wife;

(7) and fo a feme covert, that hath power to fell land by will, may
fell the fame to her hufband, becauje_tliey are but inftrumen ts for

ethers, and the ibire nafleth from the feotinr or devHor.
"

Tf a hufband, wife, and a third perfon purchafe lands tp them
and their heij^es_.^J_aiidjiiiiiiui]xmd^^ fofe-Ehe-ftaUil£Lûf_^2 . H. 8. [^l/^-E- 3»

cap. I. had aliened^ the ^vJH^gJ|ai2J-L^LJ-!lIf^"g'-'*' in^fiegr-a-Hd died,
cm in vit.i 9.

ihc wife and the other joyntenant were joyntenants of the right, and \^y/x'a, là
35. An:pLj5, 31. H. 6. li.-. Ent. coni;cablc54. 19.H.6.45. I'. N. B. 193, k.

if

r^) Sec nnt. 1T2. n. where the fame 299. b.

pnfni.;c from Braé^on is citctl. (5) See Dy. 200. a.

(4) S«'e ace. polt. 310. a. and there the (6) Ace. anr. 112. a. and obfervcncts 6.

doéliine is more pofitively cxprcflî'tl. See there,

fiirth^r the cufe of a Itafe for hie to baron (7) Aec. ant. 52, a.

aJici feme and afterward* Cujifirmalion, pofl.

M m 3
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îf the wife had died, the other joyntenant fhould have had the ["188. a.l
whole right by furvivor (i), for that they might have joyned in a L * *J

writ of right (2), and the difcontinuance (hould not have barred the

entrie of the furvivor, for that he claymed not under the difconti-

nuance, but by the title paramount above the fame by the firft fe-

offement (3), which is worthie of cbfervation. BntJLthe huiband
had made a feoffm^ntinfee hut pf the mohy tpH ha auid his wife

had dyed» their moity Ihould notjiave furvived to the other.

And for thèlîetter undërÏÏaîï3ing of~this diverfity divers things

are worthy of cbfervation,

Firft, that a right of-aéUen and a nghjujû£.^trie may fland in
Vide S^(\. 302. joynture; for at the common law the alienatiqnpf the huiband was
(Poll, 327. .) ^ difcontiniiance-tQ-^ wife ofjh&. Qn-grmmry . and a difTeifin of the

other, Jo as afterjhe-d eath of the hufbandj ihf wiff hii rh ti tight of
adiion to thcone_moity, and the other joyntenant a right of entrie

into the other, but_they,.are4Qintenajits of the rigbt^ beca»re they

may joyne in a writ of ^right.

Secondly, that a_right of a£lion or a bare right of fnrr^^ rj^nnni-

fland in joynture with a fr^ph^ld nr jnhprifnnce in pofTpffînn^ and
therefore it the hufband make a feoffrQtnt of th^ moitifj, ^J^ii's^qg a

• Vide t^e fta-
difcontmuancejiiLtSltnioîty, * andthe-othf r join^^n^n^" rpmn-inp^ in

tcte of 32. H. 8. pofTeffion oFthe freehold and inheritance of the other mr^ity^ wh^fh

%. It is no dif- Tor the timê"wira ieverance olJJi£Jjûîiature (4) : and fo are all the
continuance at bookcs, which fsemed to varie amongft the mfelv ffs^ r]pprply^prr.r>..
*^'^^^y-

ciied. ^ ^
If two ioyntenants be of a rent, nnd the one of them difle^fe the

[u] PI. Com, tenant of the land, [u] this is a feverance of the joynture for a
4ï9.Bratch- time; for the moitieof the rent is fufpended by iiftjrip nf pnflpffînn

bridges cafe, (;|), and therefore cârmot Aand in joynture'with the other moitié in

poifefTion. And this is to be obferved, that there Ihall never bee any
furvivor, unlefle the thing be in joynture at the inftant of the death

of him that firft dyeth : (6) for the rule is, ni^il de re accrefcit et,

qui nihil in re quandojus accrefceret habet.

Alfo if a man demifeth lands to two, to have and to hold to the

46. E. 3. 21. one for life
,

, and the other.for yeaxcig^jheyjirçr^ j,py-"tpr>arit<;
; fora

19. H. 6. 45. ftaL^ of freehold cannot ftand in lovnture with a terme for. veares:
37. H. S. 8. ^^^ a reverfion upon a freehold cannot ftand injovntur^ yyifh a-frf^io}aiturgjaàth-a-i

3jnlii*e next CJhold and inheritance in pofleflion, as ihall be laid^mlil^e next Chap-
ter (7). Neither can a feilm in the"right of a politique capacity

Hand in joynture with feifin in a natural capacity, as Ihall be faid

hereafter (8).

If two femes be joyntly feifed, and they take barons, and thé

barons joyne in an alienation and dye, the wives are joyntenants of

the right, and may joyne in a writ of right ; and yet they may have

feverall writs of cut in 'vita at their eledion ; but when they have

recovered in thofe feverall writs, they fliall be joyntenants againe.

But if the barons had aliened feverally, this had bin a feversnce of

the joynture for a time, for the reafon abovefaid.

If two joyntenants, the one for life, and the other in fee, lofe by
default, the one ftiall have a writ of right» and the other a quod ei ds»

fb)ceat\ and yet when ihey have feverally recovered, they fhall be

joyntenants

(i) Ace. 2. Ro. Abr. 88. D. pi. j, (5) See ant. 148. b.

(2) Ste poft. 337. a. (6) Ace. poft. 193. a.

(3) See poft. 364. l^ and ant. 185. a. (7) I*oft. Seft. 302, neai' the end,

j;4) Ace. poft. 337. b. * (8) Poft, Sea. 297.
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joyntenants againe (9). So it is if two joynrtenants bee difleifed,

and an affife is brought, and the one is fummoned and fevered, and
the other recover the moitié, and after another affife is brought,

and he that recovereth is fummoned and fevered, and the other re-

cover, albeit they feverally recover, yet they are joyntenants

againe (10).

And in all cafes where the joyntenants purfue one joynt remedy, Vid. Lit. capi

and the one is fummcned and fevered and the other recover, he that Remitter, the

is fummoned and fevered Ihall enter with him ; but where their re- J^
^^^^*

medies be fevcraJI, there the one fhal' not enter with the other, till both jq°j^^ g
^ '

have recovered : and the fame law is of coparceners. If lands [auj ^i* h' g* ^1^°

be demifed for life, the remainder to the rif^ht heires of /. S . and Entre congeable.

of/. N. I. ^9. hath ilTue and dieth, and a fter /. N. hath iflbe afl.d ^^.'E.'^.'ii.h.

diethT^the liiues are not joynfenants, becaûîe Cire one moity vejtcdat 3' ^j^'^^'

one time, aifid the othef~moitv vëÏÏed at"ânothe"r time (iH. And rl.i .'a p I -^

yet m lome cafes there may be joyntenants. and yet t-|]|g ffUt^tp may jg. E. 3. 28.

veft in them at leve rall tinies.
~~ " 38. E. 3.

if a""man \x\ maie a teofement in feç to thp uf^ gf himfelfc and (Cro.Jam.259.)

of fnrh wifp a<; "F)f OinnlH arrp,r-a/^uiJ«Imn r yî f>^ fnr -fPFm r' nf »Vif î^ t^j >7- EJ; Dyer

lives, and^airer he taiceth wife, tkey^ira-j-oyntpngn ts, apd yet \\^py ^ '

com e to their e ftatfi^fr n«- f^ver.ilJjlgiiiiS ( ^ 3 )

And fo it IS if I diffeife one to the ufe of two, and the one aprecis

at one time, and the other at anotlierj^_yetjhey are jnyntpnanfs.

In this~Sedion are three Qc. The firfl: and fécond are at large

explained before; the laft is intended where more parties take then
three.

(9) See poft. 214.. a. and Bro. Abr, like reafon, fee the argument» in mr.juftlce
jointenants 6. Windham's cafe, 5. Co. 7. a.

(îo) A like cafe of parceners is ftated (la) It is in Dy. 339. b. pi. 48. but with*
before, and refolved in the fame way. Ant. out any name. It is alfo much at large in
164.. a. See further 19. ]H. 6. 45. b. . a, Leon. 14.

(11) For other cafes, where ^V«/ words (13) [See Note 72.JI
are çonltrued to operate /e-v^rally ïqï the

Mm 4
Chap.
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(Noyis) Chap. 4. Of Tenants in Common. Sea:. 292. [i88.b.]

CT^E NJNTS en Common font

ceux-, que ont terres ou tenements

en fee fimfle^ fee taUe^ ou per terme de

vie^ C5V. les queux ont tielx terres ou

tenements per feverall titles-^ et n.my

per joint t'ltk^ et nul de eux fçavoit de

ceo jc7i (everali^ mes ils dotent per la ley

ùceupier tieh terres ou tenements en

common^ et pro indivifo a prender les

profits en coimmn. Et pur ceo que ils

^viendront a tielx terres ou teneme7its

perfeverail titles^ et nemy per un jcynt

tîtle-i et lour occupation et poffeffwn

ferra ter la ley perenter eux en ccmmc7i^

ilsfont appels ttnaunts en common. Si-

come un home enfeoffa deux joynienants

enfee^ et fun de eux alien ceo que a luy

ûffiert a un^auter enfee^ ore le alienee

et rauter joynienant font tenants en

common j pur ceo que ils font fins en

fiels tenements per feverall titles^ car

ralienee vient eins en la moitié per la

feoffement dhin des joyntenants^ et fau-

ter joynienant ad fauter ?ncitie per

force de la primer feoffmentfait a luy et

û Jon compagnion^ isc,- (ï). Et iffnt

ils font eins per feverall titles^ ^^
^f^~

afçavoir^ per feverall fecfjhnents^

^c. (2)

Flet

'y EN A NTS în Common arc

they, which have lands or tene-

ments in fee fimple, fee taile, or for

terme of life, &c. and they have fuch

lands or tenements by feverall titles,

and not by a joynt title, and none of

them know of this his feverall, but they

ought by the law to occupie thefe lands

or tenements in common, and pro in-

di%fifo to take the profits in common.
And becaufe they come to fuch lands

or tenements by feverall titles, and

not by one joynt title, and their occu-

pation and pofTefTion (ball be by law

betv/eene them in common, they are

called tenants in common. As if a

man infeoffe two joyntenants in fee,

and the one of them alien that v/hich

to him belongeth to another in fee,

now the alienee and the other join-

tenant are tenants in common; be-

caufe they are in fuch tenements by

feverall titles, for the alienee com-
meth to the moytie by the feoffement

of one of the joyntenants, and the

other joyntcnant hath the other moitié

by force of the fu'fi feoffemer.t miade

to him a"hd to his comjpanion, &c.

And fo they are in by feverall titles,

that is to fay, by feverall feoffements,

&c.

•

. 1Î. 3. ca. 4. T 1T7'LE 7^0 N having fpoken of parceners, which arc cnely

by dciccnt, and of joynienants, which are onely by pcrchare

and by joint title, fpeaketh new of tenants in conimon, which may
be by three meanes, viz. by pnrchafc, by defcenr, or by prefcrip-

lion, as hereafter in this Ch^pier Ihall appcare (3).

•* Cu pur ferme de <vie, ^V." Here l^c. impiyeth pur ierme\\%(^,
2,

J

d\nifcr -VIC, cr for tearm cf yeares, or for any other fixed eli:ate in

the land.

And lu.'re it appearcth, that the eilential difference betwcere

joyntenants and tenants in ccnuTion is, that joyi:tcnan!s have the

la. ids' by one joint title and in cne right, (t) and tenants in coni-

(1) No fcfV. in L. h M. nor Koh. [iSg.a.]

(2) No £f<-. in L. Zi M. nor Roh. (i) Sec pod. 299. b. the fu'it line.

(3) SteSt(5t. 3 TO. which eives an inflnnce

•i tcii;incy in ccinmon by pitfcj;])i:ion.
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mon by feverall titles, or by one title and by feverall rights ; which Vide Sed. 296*

i^ the reafon, that joyntenants have one joint freehold, and tenants

in common have feverall freeholds. Onely this propertie is com-
mon to them both, viz. that their occupation is individed, and nei-

ther of them knoweth his part in feverall.

The example ûia.t LiitletoK putteth in this SeClion is perfpicuous,

and needeth no explication.

Seft. 20 V '

^^^"^;^'^
' y o J I. Co. aB,

T^T eft ofçavotr^ que quant il ejî dît A N

I

'^ en afcun livre que home eft felfte en wl

J I. Co. 38.)

D it is to bee underflood, that

y^^,. ,.^. ^ que home eftfeifie en when it is fald in anybooke that

fee^ fauns pluis dire, il ferra entendue a man is feifed in fee, without more
en fee fimple\ car il ne ferra entendue faying, it (hall bee intended in fee

'per tiel paroll(en fee) que ho?ne eftfei^ fimple; for it ftiali not bee intended

fie en fee taile, finon que foit mis a ceo by this word (in fee) that a man is

tiel addition-i fee tayle-i^c* ^ feifed in fee tayle, unlefTe there bee

added to it this addition, fee tayle, &c.

T^HIS is evident, zxià. fecundum excellentiain it (hall be taken Vide devant

•" for the hieheft and bell fee, and that is*fee fimple. ?^*^- 99-^ ^ (Ant. 73. aO-

" Additlonyfe tayle, ^r." Here is implyed a maxime in law,

tIz. that additio probat rninoritatem^ as it is vulgarly faid, the youn-
ger fonne giveth the difference. (2)

Sedl. 294, .,^

TTE M^ f trois joyntenants font, ct A L S O, if three joyntehants bee,

un de eux alien ceo que a luy affert and one of them alien that whicfi

42 un auter home enfee, en cefi cas rati- to him belongeth to another man in

enee cfi tenant en common ovefque les fee, in this cafe the alieqee is tenant
auters deuxjoyntenants -, mes uncore les in common with the other two joyn-
auters deux joyntenants fontJeifies des tenants ; but yet the other two joyn-
deux parts joyritme?it que remayne [T})-) tenants are feifed of the two parts

£t de ceux deux parts le furvivor enter which remain joyntly (5), and of
eux deux tient lieu, &c. (4) thefe two parts the furvivor between

them two holdeth place, &c.

T^ HIS needeth no explication, onely the tffc, in the end of this
'-*- Scclion implyeth, that the fame law is where there be more
jo}ntenants than three.

(z) The difference of arms is meant. See Roh.
nioic pavticulaily as to this ant. 140. b. (4) No &c. in L. and M. nor Roh.

(3) -^^ remayne not in L, i5c M. nor (^) See be^^t. 304. & 31Z,

Sea.
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which cannot fîand in joynture with the feifm of the fubjeft in his

natural! capacitle. So likewife if there be two joyntenants, and the

crowne dcicend to one of them, the joynture is fevered, and they

;>.re become tenants in common. But if lands be given to A, de B»
bifhop of iV. and to a fecular man, to have and to hold to them
two and to their licires, in this cafe they are joyntenants; for each

of them take the lands in their natural! capacitie.

«{Polî. 3Tc.'b. If lands be given to ^i?/:?-*/ bifhop of A^cro-y/ry^ and his fuccelTors

a. Ro. Abr.91.) and to ^ohn O'verall do6lor of divinity and his heires, being one
\d']iyl^ 8.14. jj^^ j-i^g fame perfon, he is tenant in common [^] with himi'elfe.

'

'r'^'l^' But cur author's rules doe not hold in chattels reals or perianal s ;

45,. Ê. 3. 25. ^^^ ^^^ leafe for yeares be made or a ward granted to an abbot

and a fecular man, or to a blfhop and a fecular man, or if goods

be granted to them, they are joyntenants, becaufe they take not

in their politique capacity. (2)

Sea. 298, (i) [190. b.]

JTE M^ fi terresfaienî dones a deux ALSO if lands bee given to two
•* a aver et tetieryfcil. ftin mo/tie a to have and to hold,y2-//, the one

lun et a fes heires^ et I'auter moity a moity to the one and to his heires,

l'hanter et afes heires^ Usfont tenants en and the other moity to the other and

iommon» to his heires, they are tenants in com-
mon.

(Cro. Cha. 75. AND the reafon is, becaufe they have feverall freeholds and an
Ant. 183. a. b.) iX

QzZ\X^?>.(\Q>Ti pVO indlvifo.

Here is to bee obferved, that the habendum doth fever the pre-
|2.R©. Abr. 89, jr.ifes that p-i/;ui /ûcie kçmeà to be joynt ; for an expreffe efiate
90. An., i 3. .)

çQj^^j-Q^js ^f^ implyed ellate as hath beene faid»

Sed:. 299.

1 TE M^ ft home felfie de certaine ALSO, if a man feifed of certaine

terres enfeoff'a un auter de le moitié "^ lands infeofFe another of the

'dernejme la terre fans afcimpai lance de moitié of the fame land without any

cffgriment eu lunkaïion de mcfne la fpecch of afTignement or limitation of
moitié en feveraliie al temps delfcoff^ the fame moity in feveraltie at the

mcnty doriques le fcofj'ce et le fecjjlr tieii' time of the feoffment, then the fecf-

dront lour parts de la terre en corn- fee and the feoffor (liall hold their

mon» parts of the land in common (2).

JÎ. AfT. fl. 16. AND the like law is, if the feoffment bee made of a third part
45. E. -5. 12. xk Qj. ^ fourth part, &c. And if there be an advowfon appen-
^^' * ""• dant, they are alfo tenants in common of the advowfon. (3) And

aibcit

(2) [See Note 75.] ntcnts de lerres \>\. 75. cites this Seftion of
Linieiou, and i)) fupjjort of it refers to

[190. h.
]|

v.uious cnics in Fitzhtiberrs Abiitlgmenî.

(î) In L. and M. and Rolu this Se<5lion : tt further Bro. Nouv. Cal'. 154. 124..

js j-'iMcetl immediatcly afrerSc^M. 300.

^2} Brcoiteinhis AbriugiUwnit (\\.\ifeoffe

6. Co. 1. and Dy. 187. a. pi. 5.

(3) See ^)o!h 307. a.
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albeit it is (aid, that fuch a feoffment of a moitié or tl-.ir.l part, 21. E,.;*^2. b.

&c. is not good without writing, for that (as ihey lay) a man can-

not create an uncertain eilate in land by parol ; yet is the law

cleere, that fuch a feoffment is good by parol wiihout writing,

and iach an uncenaine eilate Ihall paiTe by livery, and fb it ap- '

peareth in our bookes.

If a verdicl finde, that a man hath f/uas partes manerii, l5c. in -^- ^-^- 22. !â.

ires partes di-vt/as, this Ihall not be intended to be in ccmmon ; but ,^;^^J
^'^5^' ''

if the verdiél bee in ires partes di'videndas, then it ieemeth that feofnnents 11%
they are tenants in common by the intendment of the verdid. (4.) 34, E. i. quur.

But if a man be feifed of a manner whereunto an advowion is "inued. 179.

appendant, and maketh a feoffment of three acres parcell of tlie
^^.E^ix^Dy^raS.

mannor together with the advowion to two, 10 have and to hold Peffren's 1 16
' ' the one moity together with the moitié of the advowion to the 0. E. 3. !;o.

one and his heires, and the other m.oity together with the other 39. E. 3 3S.

moity of the advowfon to the other and his heires, this cannot bee 9- ^- 3 '*^-

good without deed; for the feoffor cannot annex the advowfon ^Z p ^* ^'

to thefe three acres, and difannex it from the relief the mannor,
a-j E. !

"

2I'
without deed. (5) 23. Aff. &.

33. H. 6. 5. a. (Poft, 333. b, Cro. Cha. 433. Cro. Jam. 15.)

Sed:. 300.

Tj" T eft afçavoîr^ que en msfine le AND it is to bee tmderdood, that

maner come eft avantdit de tenants in the fame manner as is afore-

en common^ de terres ou tenements enfee faid of tenants in common, of lands

fimple^ ou enfee taile^ en mefme le ma- or tenements in fee fimple, or in fee

f lOI. a.l ^^^po^^ i/l^^ de tenants a terme de vie. taile, in the fame manner may it be
Sicome deux joyntenants font en fee^ et of tenants for terme of life. As if

4. Vun leffa a un home ceo que a luy af^ two joyntenants bee in fee, and the

fiert pur terme de vie, et rauter joyn- one letteth to one man that which to

tenant leffa ceo que a luy affiert a un him belongeth for terme of life, and
auter pur terme de vhy is'c. les deux the other joyntenant letteth that'

le[fees [ont tenants en common pur lour which to him belongeth to another
nj'ies^ i^c. * for terme of life, &c, the laid two

, ^
leflces are tenants in comniQix for

their lives, 5cc.

Vid. Seel, 295. where this is fufficicntly explaned before.

Sed:. 301.

T T EMft home leffa terres a deux A L S O if a man let lands to tw*
homes pur terme de lour vies, ^ men for terme of their livçs, S^,

Pun granta tout fon cjlate de ceo que a the one grants all his cftate of that

luy o[fert a un auter^ donques fauter which belongeth to him to another,

tenant a terme de vie, et f ceiuy a que then the other tcn.uit for terme of
le life,

[191. n.]

(4) [Sec Note 76.] H'^^i' 'his j):'gc Mr. BuTLER's notç»

(5) Bclidts the references in the margin^ comnnnct;. S:-v No!e 77-]
fee Dy. 48. b. pi. 3. and Dùduiiljjeon Ad- * dî^c. not in .L. anj |V1. ov Roh.
VJwfwis 3©. t '^''^p^f added J., and M. bm not ia

RuU.
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le graunt ejîfait Jo7it tenants en com

^

mon^ durant le ternes que ambideux les

leffees fo7it en vie.

Et memorandum, que en touts %
autcrs tiels cajesy co?nent que nefont icy

exprfJeTnent moves ou fpecifiesyfifont

en femblable reafon^ font en
||
fcmblahle

ley.

life, and he to whom the grant is

made, are tenants in common during

the time that both the leflees be
alive.

And memorandum^ that in all other

Tuch like cafes, although it be not

here expreflely moved or fpecified, if

they be in like reafon, they are ia the

like law.

(i. Roll. Abr.

89, Qo. |i. Rep.

?4. b.)

ScAfT. 18.

U, Rep. "t. K
2- Cm. 77?. 417.
ec6.)

'

AND fo it is if lands bee letten to two for terme of their Hvcs
^* et ecrum alterius diuiius 'vi-venti (i), and one of them granteth

his part to a ftranger, whereby the joynturc is fevered, and dyeth,

here ihall bee no lurvivour, but the leffor Ihall enter into the moity,

and the furvivour (hall have no advantage of thefe words, et eoru?n

alterius diutius ^i-ventiy for two caufts» Firft, for that the joynture

is fevered. Secondly, for that thofe words are no more then the

Common Law would have implyed without them, and expreffio eo-

Hob, 170. zgS.) rum quc-e tacite infant nihil operatur. Hereby it appeareth that in

cafe of leafes for life it is more beneficiall for the lelTor to Iiave the

joynture fevered then to have it continue*

(Poft. 205. a.

VId. Sea. I.
" Sifuient enfemhiahle reafon font enfemhlahle ley^^'' Here Little-

ton citeth one of the Maximes of the Common Law. That where-

foever there is the like reafon, there is the like law. Vbi eadem

ratio, ihi idem jus ', or uhi eadem ratio, ibi idem jus efe debet ; for

ratio eft anima legis. And therefore ratio poteft allegari déficiente

lege. But it mull be ratio "Vera et legalis et non apparens. And here

it appeareth that argumentum aftmili is good in law. Bedfonilitudo

legalis eji cafuum di-verforum inter fe collatorum fimilis ratio, quod in,

iiKOJimiliîtm valet, valebit in altero, dijfmilium di£imilis eft ratio*

Sed:. 302« [191. b.]

IT E M^f deux joyntenanis en fee

fnty et l'un leffa ceo que a luy af-

fieri a un auter pur terme de fa vie^ le

tenant a terme de vie durantfa vie^ et

rauter jcyntenaunt que ne lefja pas^

font tenants en common. Etfur ceo cafe

un quc/îion puitfurder ', \ fi cotne en

tiel cafe miitomus que le lejj'or ad ifjue

et dévie vivant Pauter joyntenant fon

companion^ et vivant le tenant a terme

de viCy le quejlion poet ejîre tiel : Si le

reverfon de la moitié X q^^ l^ lefjhr avoit

difendra al ijfuc le lefjor^ ou que l*auter

joyhtenant

X ht adJeiî in L. and M. but not ia Rob.

l Sin:b'.c L. aiui^M. and Roh.

{iX [Ses Note 78.J

ALSO if there bee two joynte-
^^ nants in fee, and the one letteth

that to him belongeth to another for

terme of his life, the tenant for term

of life during his life, and the "other

jointenant which did not let, are

tenants in common. And upon this

cafe a quellion may arife ; as in fuch

cafe admit that the lefibr hath ilfue

and die, living the other joyntenant

his companion, and living the tenant

for life, the quedion may be this.

Whether the reverfion of the moity

which

[T9i.b.J
* Si deux not in Roh. but in L. and M.
f Si not in L. and M. or Roh.

X ^<r. add^d in L. and M. and Roh,
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joyntenant avera \ eel reverfton per le v/nich the lellbr ha:h (hail defcend

furvivor? Jfcuns ont dît en ceji cafe^ to the ilTue of the ieiTor, or that the

que Pauter joyntenant avera eel rever- other jointenant (hall have this rever-

fion per le furvivor : et lour rcafon ejî fion by the furvivor? Some have faid

/zW, fcilicet que quajit les jcyntenants in this cafe, that the other jointenant

fueront joyntment feifies § enfeefim^ fhail have th's reverflon by the furvi-

ple^ ^c, cornent que Vun de euxfjî ef- vor : and their reafon is this, fc'iL

tate de ceo que a luy affiert pur terme That when the jointenants were

de^fa vie^ et co?nent que il adfever le jointly feifed in fee fimple, &c. al«

fraiiktenement de ceo que a luy affiert though that the one of them make
per le leafe^ uncore il n*ad fever lefee an eftate of that to him belongcth for

fimple^ mes le feefimple demurt a eux term of his life, and aithouo;h that hee

jnyntment come ilfuyt adevant. Et ij- hath fevered the freehold of this which

ftntfemhle a eux^ que Vauter joyntenant to him belongs by the leafe, yet hs

quefurvefquiji^ avera le reverflon per le hath not fevered the fee fimple, but

furvivour^ &c. Et outers ont dit le the ho. fimple remains to them
contrarie^ ^ ceo efl lour reafQ7t^(c\\\cet^ jointly as it was before. And fo it

que quaunt Vun desjoyntenants lefa ceo feemeth to them, that the other joyn-

que a luy affiert a un aiitcr pur terme tenant v/hich fjrviveth Ihall have the

defa vie^ per tiel leafe le franktene^ reverfion. by the furvivor, &c. And
ment ejl fever de lejoynture. Et per others have faid the contrary, and this

mefme le reafon le reverfion que efl de- is their rcafon, yîvV/tYif, that when one
pendantfur mefme le franktenement^ efi of the join-tenants leafeth that to him
fever de le joynture. Auxyfi le le[jour b^longeth, to another for terme of his

lift referve a luy un annuall rent fur le life, by fuch leafe the freehold is

leas-fle lejfor folement averoit le rent-y fevered from the joynture. And by
cifr. le quel eji un prooj^e que le rever- the fame reafon the reverfion which

fion efi folement en luy^ et que Pauter is depending upon the fame freehold is

71^ad riens en eel reverfion^ (s'c, Aiixy fevered from the joynture. Alfo if

file tenant a term de viefuit impleade, the leffor had referved to him an an-
^c. ^ fiji default après default^ don- nual rent upon the leafe, the kflor
ques le lefforj'erroit de ceo folement re^ onely fhould have had the rent, &c,
ceive a defenderfon droits et fon com- the which is a proofe, that the rever-

pagnion en ceJi cafe en nut mannerfer- fion is onely in him, and that the other

roit receive^ le quel prove ^ le reverfion hath nothing in the rcverlion, &c,
del moity d'ejlre tantfolement en le lef- Alfo jf the tenant for terme of life

fw : et fic per confi:quens,y? /^ /£/7i^^/^ were impleaded, h maketh default

morufl vivant le leffee per terme de vie^ after default, the le/Tor fhall be only
le reverfion difcendra alheire de lejjour^ received for this, to defend his right,

et nemy deviendra a Vauter joyntenant and his compaiiion in this cafe in no
per lefurvivor^ Ideo qusere. Ales en manner (hall be received, the v/hich

cefi cafe ft celuy joyntenant que ad le proveth the reverfion of the moitié to

Jranktenement adiffue et devie^ vivant be onely in the leffor : andfo bvcori-
le leffor ^ leffee.^ donques ilfeinhk^ que fequent, if the leflbur dieth living the

mefme fiffue avera ceft moitié en de- lelfee for teriiie of life, the reverfion

mefnc^ et en fee per difcent-t pur ceo que Ihall defcjnd to the iîeir of the leflbur,

f unfranktenc?nent ne poet per nature and (hall not come to the othei joyn-

d: tenant

Cel rfver/ion, ceo \n L. aod M. and ff Sa r\ux in L. and M. or Roh.
Ro^i. * que :uUlf.l IP: L. au J M. uikI Rjh.

§ Eri'—de in L. and M. and Ruh.
-f u^; fi„: m L, and M. ;>i' Koh..
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fio

Vi...rjne ccme de fee^ et nul avéra ajcun dies living the Icilbr and the leilec^

joyrJure en Jon fyanktene?7ie?ity Ergo then it feemeth that the fame illue

£eo dijcendra a jo?i ifl'uc^ i^c, Sed fnall have this moity in demelhe, and

qihxre. in fee by dcfcent, for that a freehold

cannot by nature of joynture bee annexed to a reverfion, &c. And it is

teitaine, that bee Vv'hich leafed was fcif;fd of the moitié in his demefne as

of fee, and none (liall have any joynture in his freehold, therefore this Ûiail

defcend to his iiluc, &c. Sed qucsre,

" Q/ deux jo\'n tenant <( en fee, ^c.'"
*^ I'his necdech no explanation,

'' Et fur ceo cafe un qitcfIon poet farder , ^r.'*

Vid. 33. H. 6. Here Littleton maketh a queiUon, and fheweth the reafons ca.

4. b. both fides, and concludes v/ith a Qujere. When Littleton maketh
a queftion, and {heweth the reafon on both fides, the latter is ever

\d\ Vide Sc<5l. his owne, \_a'\ and the better. But time hath made this queilion

34c. 375.43g, without queition ; for novv all agree, that the joynture is feverrd
440.4.62,463, £q^ ^i^g time, according to the latter opinion here fet down in Lit-

els* v^-o! 720*. tleton, whofe reafons are unanfwerabîe : for many times the change

Vid. Sed. 170. of the freehold makes an alteration or change of the reverfion.

As if tenant in taile, or the huPoand feifed in the right of his vvite,

or tenant for life, make a leafe for life of,the leiiee,' in evcrie of

thefe cafes theleilour doth gaine a new reverfion by wrong, as fhali

Vld. Seft. 8, be faid more at large in the chapter of Difcontinuance ; and if the

7. H. 5. elder brother grant the reverfion (expedant upon a freehold) for

{Ant. IJ. a )
'

ijfe^ \i f]jali caufe poffefp.ofratris^ as hath beene fayd,

" Per mefme le reafon le re^verjion que ejî dependant fur mefne le,

franktenement ejife-ver de le joynture^ i3c.^'

7»H. 7. g. ÏÏ two joyntenants in fee be, and they both joyne in a leafe ta

an abbot and a fecular man for term of their lives, here the rever-
(Ant. 189. b.) fion that is dependant upon feverall freeholds is fevered. And fo

it is if they joine in a leafe to two fecular men, to have and to hold

the one moity to the one for life, and the other moity to the other f 1 02.
for life, for both thefe cafes are warranted by the authority of

Littleton,

(Poft. Se<5l. 31Q. If two joyntenants i)e of a leafe for twenty one years, and the

199- »0 one of them letteth his part for certaine ycares, part of the terme,

the joynture is fevered, and furvivor holdeth not place, for a terme

for a fmall number of yeares is as higli an intercfl as fvu- many
more years; and fo was it refolvcd Hil. \^. EL Regina-y in Co::,-

^ Hil. i8. Eli?. ^;,v»; Banco, * which 1 mVfclfe hoard.

If two coparceners be in fee, and the one make a leafe for life,

this is no fevcrance of the coparcenary, for noivvithlhanding th©

lord (hall make one avcwrie upon, them both.

(Aat, 167. a^ lîut if two jo)ntenani:s be, and one maketh a leafe for life, this

is i\ feverance of the joy.uure, as Litùcton here takcth it, and fcve-

rai avowries Ihall be made upon them (i).

.. (i) [Sec Note 79.]
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<* AuxyJi U leffor ujî refer've un annual realty le lejjor folement a^era 5' E. 4. 4. 2.

, le rent, 6cJ* But if two joyntenants make a leale for life, referv- ^7- H. 8. 16.2.-

1
ing a rent to one of them, the rent (hall entire to them both, ber

J* Éiî. •f

^*

caufe the reverfion remains in jointure, unies the refervation be by uV. 282.
*

1 deed indented, and then he onely to whom it is "referved fhall have (Ant. 47. a.)

I it. But if they make a leafe by deed indented, referving or faving (^^'^'^- -ï4« »•)

the reverfion to one of them, that is void, becaufe they had the

1 reverfion before, but the rent is newly created.

i, And fo it is if fuch a lefTee for life ihould furrerider to one of 5* ^* 4« 4-^

them, it ihall enure to them both, for that they have a joynt re- if J^^P' ^^\

I

verfion. But if the leiTee grant his eftate to one of them, no part ^ ' ^^^' ^

*->

i_ n ^^^' ^^^ enure to his companion, becaufe for the moity belonging
(2. Cro. 611*,

Ij 192. b.J to his companion, it is in ej/è in him to whom the grant is made, Çerks^)

I

the reverfion to the other in fee.

j

If two joyntenants make a leafe for life, the remainder to his 38. H. 6. 24 b*

,

[

companion in fee^ this is a good remainder of his moitié to his com- 2- R' 3- tic. Ex-.

panion. tinguifhment

(4. Leo. 187;)

Donques lefeofforferra de ceofolement recei'vet ^cJ*

" Recel've,^* Receit, Receptioy is in many cafes where a perfon^ (Poft. 351. b.)

partie to a writ, or an eftranger thereunto, to whom a reverfion or

remainder appertaineth, ihall in default of another perfon be re-

ceived to defend his or her freehold or inheritance, the \di\if faitHj

Admittatury &c. And this admiihon or receipt is gived by fundry

ftatutes (f) (and this is that which the civilians call, AdmiJJio ter- (/) W. a.cap. 3

tit£ perfonce pro intereffé). Et in cajibus pradiâîis duce concurrunt
^.o. h. i. btacutt

acttones : una inter petentent <3 tenentem, eT alta inter tenentem, lus juris. ïî. R, 2ii

fuum ojiendentem i^ petentem* cap. to.

^' Rur ceo que un franktenefnent ne poet per nature de joynture, ejlre

iannexe a un re-verjion.^* And this is the principall reafon, and of this

fuflicient hath beene faid in the chapter of Joyntenants, Sed. 291.

" ^r.'* This l^c. in the end of this feélion^ impUeth any other

heir lineal or collaterall.

193. a.]' Sea. 303;

J\/f£
s ft ijftntfoit que la ley en cefi RUT if it be fo that the law ill

cas eji tiel^ que ft le leffor dev'ie this cafe bee fuch, that if the \q{'

vivant le lefjee^ et vivant Vanterjoyn- for die living the lefîec, and living th(i

tenant que ad lefrànktenement del'au- other joynten'arit Which hath éhe frec-

icr moitié^ que le reverfion difcendra ûl hold of the other moity, that the re*

iffue del lejj'or^ donque eJi le joynture et verfion fhall defceud to the iiîuc of the
title que afcun de eux pùit aver per le Icfîbr, th.cn is the joynture and title

fnrvivor^ ct le droit de lejoynture ant- which any of them may have by the
cnt<t ^t ^^.«^ ouflcrment defeat a touts furvivour, and the right of the joyn-
jours. En mfme Ic maner cflyfi celuy ture takeu away, and altogether de-
joyntenant que ad le frànktenement de- fcated for ever. In the fame manner
vie vivant le lejjor et le lefjee^ fi la ley it is, if that joyntenant which hath the

f^'i^ freehold
Vol. L N n
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foit t'lel quefon franktenement etfee que freehold dye living the leflbr and the

il ad en le moitié difcendra a fon ijjue-i leflee, if the law bee fo as his freehold

donques k joynture ferra defeat a touts and fee which h& hath in the nioity

jours, fhall defcend to his iflue, then the

joynture fhall be defeated for ever.

** T\ N ^JJ E eft le joynture ei titkt l^c, et le droit de le

^^^ jointure anient, ^f."
And the reafon of this is, for if the joynture be fevered at the

time of the death of him that-firft deceafed, the benefit of the fur-

[*] Vide Se€l. vivor is utterly dellroyed for ever, as hath beene faid [*] afore in

aci. the Chapter of Joyntenants. But in the cafe aforefaid, if tenant
(Poft. 214. a.) for life dyeth in the life of both the joyntenants, they are joyn-

tenants againe as they were before.

If two joyntenants be in fee, and the one letteth his part to ano-

ther for the life of the lefTor, and the leiTor dieth, fome fay that his

part (hal furvive to his companion, for by his death the leafe was
determined. And others hold the contrary ; and their reafon is,

firft, for that at the time of his death the joynture vvas fevered,

for fo long as he lived the leafe continued. And fecondly, that

notwithllanding the a6l of any one of the joyntenants there m'ufl

bee equall benefit of furvivor as to the freehold. But here if the

other joyntenant had firft died, there had been no benefit of furvi-

vor to the leiTor without que|lion.

Sed. 304.

JTE 3Iy fi trois joyntenants font^ et A N D, if three joyntenants be, and

fun releffa -per fon fait a un de fes the one releafe by his deed to

companions tout le droit que il avoit en one of his companions all the right

le terre^donques adcehiy a que le releas which he hath in the land (i), then

ejlfaitj le tierce part de les terres per hath he to whom the releafe is made,

force de le dit rekas^ et il etfon compa- the third part of the lands by force of

nion teigneront les auters deux parts * the faid releafe, and he and his compa-
en joynture. Et quant al tierce part^ nion fhall hold the other two parts in

que il adperforce de releasy il tient eel joynture. And as to the third part,

tierce part ove luy mefme etfon compa» which he hath by force of the releafe,

nion en co?nmon, he holdeth that third part with him-

felfc and his companion i;. common.

(Poft. 318. a. TJPON this cafe thefe two things are to be obferved. Firfl,

6. Rep. 78. b. \J
^j^g^j. jj^ ^i^jg cafe this releafe doth enure by way of mitter

r*i'
^

v\'
Veftate i and not [•] by way of extingulftiment, for tl\en the releafe

L {^^26-'^' fhould enure to his companion aifo, and he is in the ftr by him

39 H. 6^ iy. that maketh the releafe. [«] But if hee haii-Teleafed to the other j- , -t

[dj 40. t;. 3.41. two, then had it wrought no degree but in fuppofition of law, for (.
^93* J

7 \ E. 3. tit. many purpofes they to whom the releafe is made (as hath beene
^

'e 1 if
^^^^^ ^^ -^^^ fuppofed in from the firft feoffor, as they Ihall de-

14.^.3. BiieTe 2?. ^^,^,^.l•^. 33. H. 6. 5. 28. H. 6, a. 37. H. S. Alienation 3t.

0. Il 4.8. 10. F. 4. 3.

* enjointure^oiJitment) in L. »nd M, snti (i) [See Note 2o.]

Rah,
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raigne the firll warrantie for the whole. [^] The fécond thing to (Poft. 38^. a.)

bee obferved is, that he to whom the releafeis made hath a fee Cr^ 5- ^^^^z-

iimple without this word (heires), as hathi Beene touched in the
iq.^ï^. el'it,

firft chapter of the firft booke, for that he to whom the releafe is» (Ante'g.b,)

'

is feifed per my et per touty of the fee and inheritance, as hath
been faid in the Chapter of Joyntenants. And note, the like law
is between coparceners: and further, if there be two coparceners,

and the one hath iffue twentie daughters and dieth, the other may
releafe to any one of the daughters, her whole part, albeit fhe to

whom the releafe is, hath not an equall part ; but for the privitie

and the individed eftate, the releafe is good.

But if two joyntenants be of twenty acres, and the one niaketh a
feoffment of his part in eighteene acres, the other cannot releafe

his entire part, but only in two acres, for that the joynture is fevered

for the reiidue,

Sedt. 305*

J^ T efl afçavoir^ que afcun foits \ A ND it is to be obferved^. that^ un releas prendra effg^^ et urera fometimes a deed of releafe ihal

pur milter Pejiate de celuy que
fijî

le re- take efFeâ:, and enure to put the ef-

leas a celuy a que le releas ejl fait^ tate of him which makes the releafe

ftcome en le cas avant dit^ et auxy^Ji^ to him to whom the releafe is made,;

come joynt eftate Joitfait a le baron et as in the cafe aforeiaidj and alfoj-as if

fa feme^ et a la tierce perfon J, et la a joynt eftate bee made to the huf-

tierce perfon relejfa toutfin droit que il band and wife, and of a third perfon,^

ad\ a le haron^ adonque ad le baron la and the third perfon releafe all his

moitié que le tierce avoit^ et lafeme de right which hee hath to the huiband,

ceo n^ad riens. Et ft en tiel cafe le then hath the hufband the moitié

tierce relejfa § a lafeme nient nofmant which the third had, and the v/ife hath

le baron en le releas^ donques ad lafeme nothing of this. And if in fuch cafe

le moitié que le tierce avoity ^c. et le the third releafe to the wife not nam-
iaron n'ad riens de ceoforfque en droit ing the huibarid in the reieafe, then

fafeme^ pur ceo que en ttel cafe le re- hath the wife the moitié which the

leafe urera defaire ejîate a celuy a que third had, &c. and the hufband hatb

le releafe ejlfait^ de tout ceo que affiert nothing of this but in right of his

a celuy quefait le releafe^ &c. wife, bccaufc that in this c?.fe the re-

leafe (hal enure to make an eftate to whom the releafe is made, of all that

which beloiigeth to him which maketh the releafe, hcè

^T^ H I S is evident upon that which hath beene faid before.

•* [f] And it is to bee underftood, tKat a releafe may enure M ïo. Eliz.

foure manner of wayes. Firft, by way of w/V/^r /'^«/ê-, as here' it
^,'^£iJ^q;

appeareth. Secondly, by way of z«///^r /^ ^rr/V. Thirdly, by vvpy
^^^^

of extinguifhment. Fourthly, by way of creation or inlargement of (2. iioU. Abr.

an eftaie, as hereafter in this Chapter (hall appcare. And it is to 403 )

bee obferved, that upon a releafe that? creates or inlargeth an
fj,^^^v,echa^^î^^^

eilatc, or enures by way oï mitter I'ejlate, a rent may bee rcferved, 0"
R'„^ic3,^!^^'^^^'"

t^"t (Port. 273.' b.)

10. E. 4. 3.b. 21. H.6. S.b. (Ant. 144. a.)

f un fait a, ad4ed in L. a;Hl M. and l!
&V. added in L. and M. and Ro'i.

R(ih, § ^c. added in L. and M. and Koîi.

X que iK'.Jed in L. and M.
N n 3
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bat not upon a releafc that enureth by way of mJter h droïty or

v/hich enures by way of cxiinguiiliment.

The (y^.) in the end of this Scdion implieth a diveriitle be- r ^ ,,

tween a releale which enures by way oï mitter l\Jiate (whereof Lz/- L /t'
îleAon here fpeaketh) and a reieafe that enures by way of extin-

guiiliment: for. of a rcleaie enuring by way of extinguifhment

made to the hufband, the wife ftnall take bencht, or to the wife, the

huftand lliall take benefit^, as hereafier Ihall moie at large be laid.

Seel. 306.

^ '^r en ofcim cas tin reteas urera de AND in fome cafe a; reieafe flia!

"^ m'rtter tout le droit que il que fait enure to put all the right which

le relcas ad a celuy a que le reieafe tjl he who maketh the reieafe hath to him

fait. Sicome homefeifie de certain te- to whom the reieafe is made. As if a

nements eft diffefe per deux dijfeifors^ man feiil'd of certaine tei}ements is

fi le dtffefee per fori,fait retcIJa toutfan difleifed by tv/o diileifbrs,, if the dif-

drolt^ &c. a un des diffeifors dmque ce- feifee by his àtiQ.à reieafe all his right,

luy a que le releas ejl fait^ avera et ti- &c. to one oï the difleifors, then hee

endra touts les tenements a luy folement^ to whom the reieafe is made, fhall

et oufera [on companion de chefcun oc- have and hold al the tenements to him
cupation de ceo. Et le caufe efl^ pur alone, and flial ouft his companion of

ceo que les deux difjeiforsfueront eins^ every occupation of this. And the

encounter la ley-, et quant un de eux realon is, for that the two dilTeifors

happe le releas de celuy que ad droit were in again ft the law, and when one

d'entre^ &c. cefl droit en tiel cas f vef- of them happeth the reieafe of him
tera en celuy a que le releas eft fait^ et wliich hath right of entry, ho., this

efl en tiel plyte^ ficome %• il que avoit right in fuch cafe fhaJl veft in him to

droit
II

avoit enter^ et luy enfeoffa ^c, whom the reieafe is made, and he is

Et la caufe ejl^ pur ceo que il que avoit in like plite, as hee which hath the

adevante/latepertort^(Qi\\c&t^perdif- right had entred and enfeoffed him»

feifin^^é, ad ore per le releas un eftate Stc. And the reafon is, for that he

drolturel. § ' which before had an efts te by wrongs
fcilicetj by difteifm, Sec. hath now by
the reieafe a rij^htful eftate.

(4. Koll.Abf. TJERE Littleton putfueth the fécond part of his divifion, viz,
4C9. 4.14. Poit. 11 where a reieafe fliall enure by way qÏ miner le drcit.

" Dijfeifc per deux difeifcrs, csV. " The like law is, where there

bee two joynt abators or intruders which come in meertly by
wrong. But if two men doe ufurpe by a wrcngfull prefentation to

a churc-;, and their clarke is admitied, iniiiiuied and indutlcd,

and the rightful! patron rclcafcth to one of them, this fiiail enure

to them both, for that the ufurpers come not in nicertly by wrong,
but their clarke is in by admiffion, and inllitution^ which are judi-

cial!

* fes Isnemcnts fer iort^ per eux fait, [| ^c, adck-cl : a-vcit e?ilcr, ety not in L,
ûddtd in L. and M. und Rob. antl IvJ. nor Roh.
t 'vejlera—K.cJi in L, ;?nd M. and Roh, § &c, added in L. and M. -xmX Roh,

\ ii—jll u] L. 'rind M. an.i Roh.
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ciall aéls. (^) And therefore an ufurpation Ihal worke a r^;z?///<fr (.f) Firz. N. B.

to one that hath a former rieht. 3 5. m 1 1. R. 2.
^ quare imp. 1 44.»

*' Donques celuy a que le releafe ejî fait avera et tetgnera touts les 661, 662.

ienementSy i^c,'^ Here by operation of Jaw prefently upon the de- Poft. 368. a.

liverie of the releafe the whole freehold and inheritance is veiled ^^^- ^^'^^^'•

in him to whom the releafe is made, and al the ftate that the other ^^' ^°'

difleifor had, wholly devefted : for right and wrong cannot confiil

together, but the wrongfull eftate giveth place to the rightful!.

J-
., ^ And the reafon hereof" is for that, as hath been faid, the diffeifor

^IÇ-i|.. D.J to whom the releafe was made was feifed per my et per tout, where-
unto when the right commeth it excludeth the wrong [e); for L^J ^'"i!"

^°''
^

^ ^*

right which is lawfull, and wrong that is contrary to law, cannot ^ '

j-
'^^ ^^*

iîand together. 21.H. 6.
41',

' 22. H. 6. 23.

,

** En tiel plite^ Jîcome il que a'voit droit a'VGit enter, et luy enfeoffa, 7« ^" 4* 25.

^f." This (^c.) doth implie that this is u\xtfecundurn quid (i), 9* ^•4« 6.

but WOK fimpliciter (2) ; for as to the holding out of the joynt dif- ^^'^ ^' ''* ^^*

feiflbr, it amounts to as much as if he had entred and infeoffcd -i. PI. y.'iS.

him to whom the releafe is made, but it doth not amount to an 12. E. 4. tic.

entrie and itG^'mQutfmpliciterx.o all purpofes, as (hall be (aid here- -Dircontin. i.

after in hi.s proper place in the Chapter of Releafes. 9* ^1; ^' 3>
21, H. 6. 52.

Sefc. 307-

Tj^ T en afcun cas un releas urera per A ND in fom(

voy d*extinguijhmentn^ et en tiel inure by way
le cafe a releafe ftaîî

way of extinguifliment,

£afe tiel releas aydera lejoyntenant a que . and in fuch cafe fijch releafe fhall aide

le releafe ne fuitfaity aiixybien come \ the joyntenant to whom the releafe

luy a que le releafefuit fat, S2come X was not made, as well as him to
im home foil dijjeife^ et le diffeiforfait whom the releafe was made. As if a
feoffmerd a deux homes en fee^ \ fi ||

le man be dilTeifed, and the diiîeifor

difeijee relejja per fan fait a un de les makes a feoffment to two men in fee,

feoffees^ donques ^ eel releafe urera a if the difleifee releafe by his deed to
ambideux lesfeoffees^pur ceo que lesfe- one of the feoffees, this releafe ihal
of'ees ont eflate per la ley^ fcilicet, per enure to both the feoffees, for that the

fcoff.nenty et nemy per tortfait a nul- feoffees have an effare by the law,
/i(y, b-V. (3) fcilicet^ by feoffment, and not by

wrong done to any, &c.

T
I
E R E LittUton fpcaketh of the third kind of releafes. And

*
-* the realon of this diverfitie (implied in the {{^c.) in the end

of this Seilion) between the difleifors and their feoffees, is for that
the feoffees comming in by title and put chafe, are intended in law
to have a warrantie (which is much efteemed in law) ; and there-

fore

f luy—a celuy in L. and M. ntid Rob.
||

et added in L. and M. and Roh.
X fi added in L. and M. but not \\\ Roh.

«f[
cel—ticl In L. and M. and Roh..

§ fi not in L. and M. nor Roh.

(O »• e. in fome rcfpeéls j-— as to fon^.e (2) i.e. abfolutcly,

pcrlcns. (3) [Sec Note 81.]

N n 3
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fore left the warrarvtie (hould be avoided, the releafe (hall enure to

both the feoffees in favour of purchafors, and fo the right and be-

(/) ^- ^' 3* nefit of every one faved. (/) And in ancient time if the diffeifor

"^^^^A
a'

^
* ^"^ ^^^^ made a feoffment in fee, or a gift in taile, or a leafe for life,

ax. AiT.
28?^^ and the feoffee, donee, or lefTee had continued in feifm quietly a

ay. Afl"- 68. ^2. yeure and a day, the entrie of the dilTeifee had not been lawfull

29. AIT. 54,
' upon him ; and the reafon was, for the benefit and fafegard of the

43. Aff. 17. warranty (which was intended by law) fhould have beene deftroyed
40. E. 3. 24 i^y j.|^g entrie. But hereof alfo more Ihall be faid in his propey

3. R, 2. entry place in the Chapter of Releafes.

çong. 38. 13. £.3. tit. AfiT. g. 12, Afl'. 20.

(..Ron,A^,.
Sea. 308.

"Yï^N 7nefme le maner ejî^ ft le diffeifor T^ the fame manner it is, if the
"^ fait un leafe a un home pur terme diffeifor maketh a leafe to a man
àefa vielle remainder Qtifier à un aiUer for terme of his life, the remainder [l 9 1

enfee^ ft le diffeifee relejja a le tenant a over to another In fee, if the diffeifee '

terme de vie toutfon droit^ &c. eel re" releafe to the tenant for terme of life

leaje urera auxybien à celuy en le re^ all his right, 5cc» this releafe fhall

mainder^ come a le terrant a terme de inure as well to him in the remain-

vie. Et la caufe efi^ pur ceo que U der, as to the tenant for terme of

tenant a terme de vie vient a fon life, And the reafon is, for that the

efîate per courfe de ley^ et pur ceo tenant for life comrneth to his eftate

eel releaje urera et prent e^e£l per by courfe of law, aid therefore this

voy d^extinguijhrnent de droit de ce- releafe ihall enure aad take efFeét by
luy que releffa^ &c. Et per eel re- way of «j^tinguiihment of the right

leafe le tenant a terme de vie n'ad of him which releafetii,&c. And by
phis ample ne greirider efiate que il this releafe the tenant for life hath no
'GVoit devant k releafe fait a hiy^ et le ampler nor greater eftate than hee

droit celuy que releffa ef tout ovjlerment had before the releafe made him, and
extinft. Et entant que cefl releafe ne the right of him which releafeth is al-

p'At enlarge reflate de le tenant a terme togethei" extin(Sl, And inafmuch as

de viey il ejl reafon que eel releafe urera this releafç cannot inlarge the eftate

G celuy en le remainder-^ ^c^ of the tenant for life, ii is reafon that

this releafe (hal enure to him in the re-

mainder, &Ç.
Pluii ferra dit de releafes en le More (hall be faid of releafes in tlie

Çbapiter de Releafes, Chapter of Releafes,

^EST releafe urera auxihien a celuy en le remainder^ corne a
le tenant a terme de 'vie, ^c." Of this and the refl of

this Seaion, for avoyding of repetition, more Ihall be faid in his
proper place m the Chapter of Releafes.

Î' Tojayon droïty ^r." Here by this (^r.) is implied, title,
Remand, and other words which may transferre the ri;;ht, &c.^ào here is iinplyed of in or to the land.
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Sed. 309^

TTEM-, fifolent deux parceners^ et ALSO, if two parceners be, and
l*un alien ced que a luy affiert a un the one alieneth that to her be-

auter^ donques Pauter parcener et longeth to another, then the other

ralieneefont tenants en common. parcener and the alienee are tenants

in common.

This is evidfent, and needeth no explication*

Sedl. 310. (Ant. 114. a.)

195. b.]

JTEM^^ notay que tenaunts en

common poienf ejire per f title de

prefcription^i ficome l^un et fes auncef-

torsy ou ceux que ejïate il ad en un

moify ont, tenus en common mefme le moi^

tie OTJe Pauicr tenant que ad l^auler

moitié^ et O'uefes aiinceftors^ ou ove ceux

que cjîateil ad pro indivilo J, de temps

dont memory ne curt^ i^c. Et divers

outers manners potent faire et caufer

homes d^ejlre tenaunts en common^ que

nefont icy expreffes^ ||
i^c.

ALSO, note, that tenants in

common may bee by title of

prefcription, as if the one and his an-

ceftors, or they whofe eftate hee hath

in one moitié have holden in common
the fame moitié with the other tenant

which hath the other moity, and Vvàth

his anceftors, or with thofe whole il"ate

he hath undivided, time out of minde

of man. And divers other m mn^rs

may make and caufe men to be tenants

in common, which are not here ex-

preft, &c. ( I
)

f~\
F this, befides Litiletony there is as gocd authoritie in law, as u* E. 3. Trans.

^^ there is for all his ether cafes throughout his three bookes ; V^'c^]'^
'^'

but joyntenant.s cannot be by pr^fcripiion, becaufe there is furvivor •

g^
^"

6. i 6. b.

betweene them, but not betweene tenants in common. lib. intrat. 23.

The two (^f.) in this Sedion are evident.

Sedl. 31];.^

JTE My en afcun cas tenants en

common dcyent aver de lour pojj'ejjion

feveratx atiions^ et en afcun cas ils

joy-fidrcnt en un a^ion. CarJifont deux
tenants en common^ et ilsfAit dijjeijtesy

ils

* nota qua- not in L. and Al. nor Roh,

t title dc not in KoiK
\ &c. addtd in Roh,

1; (Sc. not ii>.l\oht

A L S O, in feme cafe tenants in

common ought to have of their

poffeffion fever al actions, and in forne

cafes they Ihall joyne in one a6tion.

(2j For if two tenants in commofi
be,

(i) [See Note 82.]

(z) The reader will find what Litttletcn

end his coinu'itnt;itor (ay on ihis lu)ic':l

confirmed and exemplified by the cafes ciicd

in Viiicr :uitl Bacon's Abiidgnients, -ni
Gomyn's Digcli, under th« proper Titles.

.Nu 4
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ils doyent aver % deux afffes^ et nemy un be, and they be diffeifed, they muft

Kijfije ; car chejcun dc eux covient aver have two aflifes, 'and not one ?ii![\{Q -y

un ajjife defon moitié^ ^c. Et la caufe for each of them ought to have one

e/}^ pur ceo que tenants en common fue- aflife of his moity, &c, And the

rotitfeifteSy &c. per feveralx titles. Mes reafon is, for that the tenants in com-
auicrment ejl dejoyntenants ; carfify- mon were feifed, &c, by feverall titles.

ent Vintjoyntenants'^ et ilsJcnt dijjcifies^ But otherwife it is ofjointenants; for

ils averont en touts^ lour nofmes forfque if twenty jointenants be, and they

an a(life^ pur ceo que ils n'ont forjque bee diffeifed, they (Hall have in al their

unjoynt title, names but one affife, becaufe they

have not but one joynt title.

(Poll:. Î00. Cro. T N this Sedlon wee îearné two things : firft, that in reall adlions,
Jac. 2.31. 1 ^^^ -j^ adions alfp that îjre mixt with the perfonalty, tenants in

I>itt, Sea q"i4)
common fliall fever in adion, becaufe they have feveral freeholds,

and claime in by feverall titles ; and therefore as they fhall bee fe-

yerally by others impleaded, fo (hall they feveraliy implead others

in al real and mixt adions, unlefie it be in cafe of necefiity for a

thing entire, as hereafter in this Chapter fhall appeare. And Lit-

tleton here putteth the cafe of the affife which is mixt with the

perfonaitie, and therefore hee needeth not to put any cafe of any

4. E. 4. 18. b. pracipe quod reddat ; for if it bee fo in cafe of affife, a fortkri in
{Ant. 180. b.) writs of higher nature, which is neceffarily iir.plyed in the (ciff.)

Now of fuits that found in the realty, and cf perfenall adions,,

Littleton fpeaketh hereafter ip this Chapter. The fécond thiu^

here to bee learned, is the diverfitie betweepe tenants in common
and joyntenants, which both of it lelfe, and upon iha^ vyhich hath

|3pen laid, is apparant. .

<^;y3.Ant.
Sedt. 312, [196.^.3

TTE 7i'L, fi foieni trois 'joyntenants^ A L S O, if three joyntenants bee,

et nn releaje a un de jes companions and one relcafe to one of his fel-

put l^ droit que il ad^ &V. et puis les lowes all the right which hee hath,

^ autersdeux font dijfeiftes de i'entierté?y &c. and after the other two be dlf-

l^c. en ceji cafe les deux auters ave- feifed of the whole, &c. in this cafe

ront f feveralx affifes^ ^c. en ceft the two others fliall have feverall af- ,'

for?ne^ (cWxcti^ ils averont en lour a?n" fifes, &c. in this manner, viz. they \

hideux ncfmes un ajjife de les deux parts

^

fhall have in both their names an af- (

i^c. pur ceo que les deux parts ils teig- fife of the two parts, &c. becaufe the •

nont jointment al temps de le dijjeifin. two parts they held jointly at the j

Et quant a Ic tierce part-^ celuy a que le time of the difteifin. And as to the

releafefuit fait^ covient aver (le ceo un third part, he to whom thercleafe was

affife en fon nofnie dcmcfne^ pur ceo que made, ought to have of that an affife j

X il (quaunt a mefnf le tierce part) cjl in hjs ov/n name, for that hee (as to j

de ceo tenant in cujnmon^ Isc. pur cea the fame third part) is thereof tenant '

que \v\ ^

'
• • i

J cn-oers te dijfeifor addtd in Roh, f Êfr. added in Roh. '

F ^uicrs not ni Roh. j il not in Roh.
4-
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que il vient a eel \ tierce part per in common, ^T. becaufe hee commeth

force del rcleafe^ et nemy tantfohmnt to this third part by force of the re-

perforce deljoynture, leafe, and not only by force of the

joynture.

This is put for an example (which ever doth illuftrate the rule)

and is evident of itfelfe, and the {^c.) in this Seition needeth no

fyrther explication.

Se6l. 313.
(Aiit. 164. a.)

(S. Hep. 86. b.)

TTE Mj quant a fuer des anions A L S O, to the fuing of aélions

que touchant § le realty^ y font di- ^^^ which touch the realty, there

verities perenter parceners que font bee diverfities betweene parceners

eins per divers difcents^ et tenaunts en which are in by divers defcents, and

common. Car ft ^ home feifte de cer- tenants in common. For if a man
taine terre en fee ad iffiie deux ^-^

files feifed of certain land in fee hath ilTue

•\\ et morufîy et les files entrant^ i^c. two daughters and dyeth, and the

et chefcun de eux ad iffue un fits^ et de- daughters enter, &c. and each of them
vieront fauns partition fait enter eux.^ hath iiTue a fonne, and die v/ithout

made betv/een them, by
le one m.oity defcends to the

the one parcener, and the other

et occupiont en common et font diffeifies^ moity defcends to the fonne of the

en ccfî cafe ils averont en lour deux other parcener, and they enter and'oc-

nofmes un
affifi\

et nemy deux affifes. Et cupie in common and bee difTeifed,

la caufe efi-, que cornent que ils veignont in this cafe they ihall have in their two
eins per divers difcents^ iffc. tincore ils names one affife, and not two ailifes.

font parceners^ et briefe de partitione And the caufe is, for that albeit they

ïdiQXQniX'X gifi enter eux. Et ils nefont come in by divers defcents, &:c. yet

parcenersycyant regarde ou refpc^ tant» they are parceners, and a writ of

folementa'^ le feifin et poffefion de lour partition lieth betweene them. And
meres^ mes ilsfont parceners pluis -^ eyant they are not parceners, having regard

refpeui a l^ejlate que difcendifî de lour or refpe6l onely to the feifm and pof-

uyel a lour meres^ car ils ne poyent eflre feffion of their mothers, but they are

parceners ft lour /neres ne fucront par- parceners rather, having rcfpeïtto the

£eners adevant^ \ l5c. Et iflnt a ticl cflate which defcended from their

refpeB et confidcration^ fcilicet, quant grandfather to their mothers, for they

a le primer difcent que fuit a lour cannot bee parceners if their mothers

meres-, ils ont un title en parcenarie^ were not parceners before, ^c. And
le quel fait eux parceners. Et auxy fo in this refpccl and confideration,

ils ne font forjque come un hcire a lour viz. as to the ï\ï^ dcicent which was
common auncejlor^ fcihcet, a lour ayel^ to their mothers, they have a title in

de que la terre difcendijt a lour meres, parccnaric, the which makes them
'\ Et parceners.

II
tierce not in Rob.

§ cii added in \K->\\.

H^ home—cicux parccum'vw Ko!i,.

** fUts^fes »11 Uoh.

-f f et inonijl^ et les files entrent, Èff, eî

chcfiun de eux Uili^ueunJitSf nul ju Koh,
* le —lour in Rt)h,

X ^c, not in H-jh.
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£i pur ceux eaufes devant partition parceners. And alfo they are but a»
snter euxj Iffc, Us avérant un afjtfey cO' one heire to their common ajK:eftor3,

ment que ils veignont esns per Jeveralx viz, to their grandfather, from whom
difcents %* the land defcended to their mothers.
And for thefe caufes, before partition between ihem, &c. they Ihali have
an aiîife, although they come in by feveraM defcents,

i^nt. 164. a.) This, upon that which hath beene faid in the Chapter of Parcc-
Vid. Sea. 24.1. ^gj-s^ is evident : where you may reade excellcBt points of leari>-

ing, and diversities concerning this matter; al! which are here ei-

ther exprefîed or implyed, as the lludious and diligent reader wilt

^bferve»

Sefl:. 314.

JTE Myftfont deux tenants encom^ A L S 0> if there bee two tenants
-* mon de certaine terre en fee^ et ils -^^ in common of certaine land in

doncront eel terre a tin home en le taile^ fee, and they give this land to a man
6u- lejjeront a un home pur terme de in taile, or let it to one for terme of
v'uy rendant a eux annuehnent un cer- life, rendring to them yearely a cer-

taine renty et un liver de pepper.^ et un taine rent, and a pound of pepper, and

cfperve^ ou un chival^ et ils font feifies ahawke or ahorfe, and they bee feifed

de cejl fervice^et puis tout le rent ejia^- of this fervice, and afterwards the

dererey et Us diflreigneront pur ceoy ct whole rent is behind, and they dif-

h tenant a euxfait refcous. En ceji traine for this, and the tenant makcth
eas quant a le rent et liver de pepper Us refcoufe. In this cafe as to the rent

averont deux ajjifesy et quant a I'efper- and pound of pepper they fhall have
ver ou le chivaiforfque un ajfije. Et two affifes, and as to the hawke or the

la caufe pur que Us avèrent deux affifes horfe but one affife. And the rcafon

quant a le rent et liver depepper eji ceOy v/hy they fhall have two affifes as to

entant que ilsfueront tenants en common the rent and pound of pepper is this,

en feverall tiileSy et quant Us fieront un infomuch as they were tenants in

done enletayleou leas pur terjne de vicy common in feverall titles, and when

favant a eux le reverfiony et rendant a they made a gilt in. taile or leafe for

£ux certaine renty Kffc. tiel refervation life, favlng to them the reverflon, and

eft incident a lour reverfion ; et pur ceo rendering to them a certaine rent,

que lour reverfion eft en commony et per &c. fuch refervation is incident to

feverall titleSy ficome lour poffejjion fuit their reverfion; and for that their

devant le rent et outers chofes que potent reverfion is in common, and by feve-

^refeveresy ctfueront a eux referves rail titles, as their pofiefHon was be-

fur le doncy oufur le leasy queuxfont fore the rent and other things which

incidents per le ley a lour reverfionyiiels may be fevered, and were refer vcd

chofes ifftnt refervesfueront de la nature unco them upon the gift, or upon the

del reverfion. Et entant que le rêver- leafe, which are incidents by the law

fion ejl a eux en common perfeverall to their reverfion, fuch things fo re-

titlesy ilcQvient que le rent et le liver de ferved were of the nature of the rever-

pcppery queux paient eflre feverSy foyent fion. And in as much as the rever-

a eux en commony et perfiveraU titles, fion is to then in common by feverall

Et titles,

J ^c. added in Roh.



Lib. 3- Of Tenants in Conjimon. Sed. 314,

Et de ceo ils averont deux ajjtfes^ et titles, it behoveth that the rent and

xhefcun de eux en fon afftfe ferra fon the pound of pepper, which may be

ple'mt de le moitié de le rent^ et de le fevered, be to them in common, and

moitié del liver de pepper. Mes de by feverall titles. And of this they

Vefperver ou de chival, que ne poyent Ûiall have two aflifes, and each of them

e/i(re fevers^ ils averontforfque un of" in his affife ftiall make his plaint of

Jife^ car home ne poitfaire un pleint en the moitié of the rent, and of the

ajjife de le moitié d'un efperver^ ne de le moitié of the pound of pepper. But
moitié d'un chivaly i^c. En mefme le of the hawke or of the horfe, which
maner ejl d^auter rents et d'auterfer- cannot be fevered, they fhal have but

vices que tenants en common mnt en one affife, for a man cannot make a

grojfê per divers titles^ ^c, plaint in an affife of the moitié of a

hawke, nor of the moitié of a horfe, &c. In the fame manner it is of other

rents and of other fervices which tenants in common have in groffe by divers

titles,&c.

" Tp N cejl cafe quant a le rent et li<vir de pefpery ils a<verount deux
-*-'

affj/esy et quaunt a Pe/perver oule cbi'ValfarfifUe un a^Je."

But for the better underftanding hereof it is to bee knowne, that

1 07, a.l if two tenants in common bee, and they grant a rent of to ftiillings (Ante 147. b.)

'
per annum out of their land, the grantee ftiall have two rents of & G^aTres^lfê
20 fhillings, for that every man's grani Oiall be taken moll j.j Vide Sea.
flrongly agaitift himfelfe, and therefore they bfl feveral grants in a 19.

law. (5- Rep. 7. b.

But if they tvvd make a gift in t^le, a leafe for life, &c. refer- ^^^"^^- sSg. b.)

ving twenty fhillings rent to them and their heires, they fhall have but (5. Rep, 1 1 1.

one 20 Ihillings, for they fhall haVc no more then themfelves referv- Arvt. 142. b.)

ed : and the donee or lefTee fhal pay but 20 fhillings accoiding to

their own exprefle refervation : and albeit the refervation of rents

feverable bee in joynt words, yet in refpeft of the fereral reveriions

the law make thereof a feverance. Now for the rent, as namely 2O1

fhillings or a pound of pepper may bee fevered, the one tenant in

common may have an aflife for the moity of 20 fhillings, and the

moitié of a pound of pepper, de medietate unius lier* piperis, but he
cannot have an affife of ten fhillings, or de dimidio librae piperis. "Vide 16. A(r.pî.

But for the hawke or horfe, albeit they be tenants in common, they
J-

^^* ^* 3*

fhal joyne in an affife, for otherwife they fhould bee without re- adioJaT
medie, for one of them cannot make his plaint in afîife of the

moitié of a hawke, or of a horfe, for the law will never fufFer any

J 07, b.
I

ï"2n to demand any thing againft the order of nature or reafon,

as before it appeareth by l/////^/o«, Sedion 129. Lex enim fpcdat Régula.

natura ordinem. Alfo the law will never enforce a man to demand ^^^^ ^^^' ^"9*

that which he cannot recover, and a man cannot recover [/] the [/] Lib, 5. foU.

moytie of a hawke, horfe, or of any other entire thing: Lex nemi- *'•

nem cogit ad 'vanayfeu inutilia. But in that cafe they ihall joyne in Regular,

an afliie, and the reafon is. Ne curia Dotnini Regis deficeret injuf- (2. Cro. 159,,

tttiâ exhibendây or, Lex non debet defcere conquerentihus in jujiitia ex- ^"f" ^37« ^*

bihmdâ. And if they fhould not joyne, tJiey ihouîd have damnum { A -i.^: A a a

e( injurramy and yet fhould have no remédie (*) by law, which (i.Ro'l. Abr.

.4hould be inconvenient, but the ]aw will, that in every cafe where 107. Noy 184.

a man is wronged, and endammnged, that he fhall have remédie, ^"'- ^37-

Aliquid cgnceditur ue injuria remaneret impunila quod alias non concC'
^' ^^" ''

4mm\ js.E. -,35.

And
''^"^''^^



Lib. 3. Cap. 4. Of Tenants in Common. Sedl. 31^^

[m'] And tenants in common fhall joyne in a <^uare impedit, be-
caule the prefentation to the advowfon is entire.

[?/] Alfo tenants in common of a feigniory (hall joyne in a writ
of right of ward, and ravilhment of ward for the bodie, becaufe
it is entire.

If two tenants in common be of the wardfhip of the bodie, and
one doth ravijh the ward, and the one tenant in common releafes

to t!ie ravifher, this fliall goe in benefit of the other tenant in com-
mon, and he fliall recover the whole, and this releafe fhall not be
any barre to him. And fo it is if two tenants in common be of
an advowfon, and they bring a quare impedity and the one doth re-

leafe, yet the other (hall fue forth, and recover the whole prefent-

ment.

Two tenants in common (hall joyne in a detinue of charters,

and if the one be nonfuit, the other (hall recover.

Tc is faid that tenants in common (hall joyne in a Warrantia
Chiirtte, but fever in voucher.

" Moitié de chival^ l5c.^^ Here is implyed or any other entire

rent or fervice.

*' Per di'vers titles, Ijff." That is by feverall titles, and not by
one joynt title, as hath beene faid.

[,-;:] 5. H. 7. 8.

1 3.' li. 2. quare

imp. 1 70.

33. H. 6. II.

(). E. 4. \o.

15. E. 3. darr.

prcientinent. lO.

[/;] 6.H.4.6, 7.

45. E. 3. 10.

30. H. Ô. Ail. 39,

18. t.
3 56.

(Moor 184.

I. Roll. Rep.

24-"v )

îS. E. 3. 56.

Sedl. 315.

TTE M^ quant al aSiions perfonaJs te- A L S O, as to allions perfonals te-

nants en cc?mnon averont tiels ac- nants in common may have fuch

tions perfmals joyntment en touts lour a6lion perfonals joyntly in all their

nof/ies, * ficome de trrjpas, ou f de of- names, as of trefpalîè, or of offences

fence que touche lour tenements en com- which concerne their tenements in

rnon^ fico?ne de hrufer % lour meajons^ common, as for breaking their houfes,

I de cnfreinder di* lour clofes^ de paf- breaking their clofes, feeding, waft-

ture^ degafer^ et de fouler ^ des herbes^ ing, and defowlin^ their grafTe, cut-

d£ couper lour hois^ ** de pdfcher en ting their woods, for fifhing in their

kur fifharie^ & hujufmodi. ff Et pKchary, and fuch like. In this cafe

en c-'Ji cas tenants c'd conijnon avero:.t tciianis in common fîiall have one
un a^dion jo)nt?neht et rccoveront joint- avStion jcjyruly, and lliall recover joint-

•ment lour damages^ pur ceo que ta.^iion \y their damages, becaufe the action

ejl en le perjonaltie^ et nemy en le real- is in the per(ona]ty, and not in the

//V, :|::|: h'c real tie, &c.

29. E. 3. 51.

43- ^' 3- ^4-

4.6 Y.. 3. 27.

5. H. 4. 3.

J 4, H. 4. 3r,

3. il. C. 57.

" /fFERONT tiels odious perfonalsjoyntment en touts lournnfmeSy f I g3. a,!^^ ^V." By this it appeareth that tenants in common Ihall

And it is to be obferved, thatjDyn'Jy.have'p^irfonall aélions

where dammages are to be recovered for a wrong dons to tenants

in

* ficGme—ccft cjfa^voir in Roh,

•f Je not in iloh.

i de :iA.\tt^\ in Koh. •

11
de n.at \\\ Roh.

§ des—de lour in Roh.
** et added ill Roh.

ft et not in Koh.

II &c. not in Roh.
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12. H. 6,. 22.

22., H. 6 . lA.

I 8,,E.4. ^0.

2.R. 3. 16.

10. H. 7. 27.
i.Sid. 49-

Lib. 3. Of Tenantâ m Common. >

in common, or parceners in a perfonall action, and one of them

die, the furvivor of them fliall have the atlion ; for albeit the

property or eftate be feverall betweene them, yet (as it appeareth

here by Littleton) the perfonall aftion is joynt.

21. H. 7.22. 37. H. 6. 35. 21. E. 4. 12. (i. Sid. 157. Cro. Ja. 231.

i.Roll. Abr. 91. io. Rep. 134. à.)

"Et hujufmodi,^^ Hereby is implied a diverfity between a Vide Sea. 310,

chattle in polfeflion, and a perfonall chofe in afticn belonging unto 3^°> S^-i*

them. As if two tenants in common be of land, and one doth a

trefpafie therein, of this a6lion they are jointenants, and the furvivor

fhall hold place, So it is if two tenants in common be of a man- (2. Cro. 19. J

nor, and they make a bailife thereof, and one of them dieth, the fur- ^^- ^- ^- ^^'

vivor (hall have the adion of account, for the aftion given unto them
J,*

j^' ^'l^^
for the arrérages upon the account was joint. So it is if two count 126.

tenants in common fow their land, and one doth eare the fame 45. E. 3 13, 14,

with his cattle, though they have the come in common, yet the 37« H. 6. 32. 38.

a<^ion given to them for trefpaffe in the fame is joynt, and (hall ^^'
°^/J5-

r ' ° r^ L r rr J 1 J i
• 2,. Roll. Abr.go,

iurvive. ror the treipalie and damage done to them was jovnt,
ivToor 40. 71

all which here is implyed by Litiktcn, who faith, that they fhail 667.)

have an adion joyntly, and the fame law is of coparceners.

But if two tenants in common be of goods, as of an horfe or of (PofKaoo, a.

any other goods perfonall, there if one dye, his executors fhall be 7- ^^P- Hall's

tenant in common with the furvivor.
cafe fub fin.

10, Rep. 134.
Ant. 185.) 38. E. 3. 5. 17. E. 3. II. 3. H. 5. Quareimp, 7T. 14. Hi4. 12.

9. H, 6. 30. 22. H. 4. 14, 37. H. 6. 9. b. 10. Eliz. Dyer 279. F, N.B. 35. 9. E. 3.' 36, 37.
PJ. Com.Seignior Barkley's cafe.

" Et nemy en h realties ^<:.'* If two tenants in common be of

ani advowfon, ,and a firanger ufurpe, fo as the right is turned to an
aétion, and they bring a writ (jÏ ^are impedit which concernes the

realtie, the fixe months pafle, and the one dyeth, the writ fliall not
abate, but the furvivor fliall recover, otherwife there fliould be no
remédie to redreffe this wrong. And fo it is of coparceners, and
this is one exception out of our author's rule.

[«] But if tl-ree coparceners recover land and dammages in an [a] 14. E. 3. .

affife of Mordanceji^ry albeit the judgement be joynt, that they fliall Execution 75.

recover the land .and dammages, yet the danimages being accef- 45*^'3-3-''-

fory, though they bee perfonall, doe in judgement of law depend Rjf'Zb- 86
upon the freehold being the principal, which is feverall. And 3[Rep.*i4. b.

though the words of the judgement be joint, yet fhall it be taken Ant. 154. b.

for diftributive. And therefore if two of them dye, the entire i.Roll. Abr,

dammages doe not furvive, but the third Ihall have execution ac- ^^^0

cording to her portion j and this is an,9ther exception out of our
author's rule. But if all three had fued execution by force of an
Elegit, and two of them had dyed, the third Ihould have had the

whole by furvivor, till the whole damages be paid.

If the aunt and niece join in an ai.^lion of v/allc, for wafle done 45. E. 3. 3. h^

in the life of the other filter, the aunt fliall recover the dammages 4^- E. 3. 14.

onely, becaufe the fame belongs not by law to the neice. And u- Jf* 4« i6. b.

fome hold the dammages in that cafe to be the principall. 11' E^'^Waii
115. 2. Cro. 19. Ant, 53. b.

Seft,



Lib. 3. Cap. 4. Of Tenants în Common. Sed. 316—318.

X.Sid. 49.) O

TTEMy ft deux tenants en common ALSO, If two tenants in common r ^ ^
font un leafe de lour tenements a un make a leafe of their tenements L^9^* b«J

auier pur terme des ans^ rendant a eux to another for terme of yeares, ren-

certaine rent annuahnent durant le dring to them a certaine rent yearely

termey ft le rent foit aderere^ ^c, les during the terme, if the rent beç be-

tenanis en common averonî un aSî'ion de hind, &c. the tenants in common fball

debt envers le leffee^ et nemy divers have anaâion of debt againft the lef-

aSïions^ pur ceo que raéfion ^ en* la fee, and not divers allions, for that

perfonalty* the a£lion is in the perfonalty.

This- upon that which hath bfen faid is evident.

Sea.
-f- 317.

J\/JE S en avowry pur le dît rent RUT in an avovi^ry for the faitî

Us covtent fever^ car ceo efi m rent they ought to fever, for this

le realticy come le ajftfe ejifupra, is in the realty, as the ailife is above.

Vid.9. 3.36,37. This being an addition to Liitkion, albeit it be confonant to law
PI. Cpm. Seig- yet 1 omit it.

nior Barkley'a

cafe» '

(Stat. 32.H.g. Q ry
' o

Ant. 167, a. oeCU 3I0*
i87-a-) '

.

TTE M^ tenants en common poyent ALSO, tenants in common may
^ bien faire partition enter eux s'ils well make partition between

voilenty cornent que Us % neferroM com- them if they will, but they fhall not ^

pelles defaire partition per la ley-, mes be compelled to make partition by

s^ils font enter eux partition per lour the law ; but if they make partition

agreement et confent^ tiel partition ejl betweene themfelves by their agree-

ajfets bone^ come efl adjudge en le liver ment and confent, fuch partition is

d'affifes |[.
good enough, as is adjudged in the

booke of affifes. '

*Vid.Sea.259. Of this fufficient hath beene faid in * the Chapter of Parceners
290.247.264. and Joyntenants.
19. Air. p. I. •' v

^°!i,^' M^'
" ^^ ^^ ^''^^^ ^V^^^i." This bocke is of great authoritic in |

^' '

law, and is fo called becaufe it principally containcth the proceed-
"

ings upon writs of affife of tio^jcl liijjeifn, which in thofc dayes wa»

fejlinum etfrequens re?nedium,

* la net in L. and M. nor Roh. X ^c "^-^ "'" R^b. but in L. and M.

f No p?.ii of thi'., Sc'(:lion in L. and ^X.
|j
^c, added in L. and M. and Roh.

nor Ro!'.

3. Sea,



3r Of Tenants in Common. Sed:, 319, 320*

Seft, 319.

TTÊ My fi come y font tenants en ALSO, as there bee tenants m
common de terres et tenements^ i^c. common of lands and tenements,

come ejl avantdit^ en mefme le manner y Sec, as aforefaid, in the fame maniier

font § de chattels reals et perfonals, there be of chattells reals and pedbn-

Sicorne ** ieafe foit fait de certaine als. As if a leafe bee made of cer-

terres a deux homes pur terme de 20 taine lands to two men for terme of

)« a.l cins^et quant ils font de ceo poffeffes fun 20 yeares, and when they be of this

de les lejfees grant ceo que a luy affiert poflefîèd, the one of the IcfTees grant

Jurant le terme a un outer^ d^nqut that which to him belongeth to an-!

mefme celuy a que k grant eji fait et other during the terme, then hee to

Vauter tiendront et occupieront eu com-' whom the grant is made and the other

mon^ ihall hold and occupie in common.

*« r^ RANT ceo que u luy affiert,'^ The fame law it is if the Vid. Sea, 315«
^-^ one lelTee in this cale make a leafe for part of the terme, the (^''^- ^^'^- 33«

fécond leflee and the other are tenants in common, as hath been "'' ^"^^* ^' -

faid in the Chapter of Joyntenants. The {^c.) in this Seélion,

implyeth other hereditaments whereof men may be tenants in cona-

mon, whereof fufficient hath beene faid before*

Seft. 320,

7 TE Mj ft deux * ont \ joynînunt ALSO, if two have joyntly fc
le garde de corps et de terre d'un wardfhip of the body and land

<£pfant deins age^ et l'un de eux granta of an infant within age, and the one
a un (luter ceo que a luy offert de of them grant to aixjther that which
mejme le garde, donque le grantee, et to liimfelfe belongeth of the fame
i*auter que ne granta pas, averont et ward, then the grantee, and the other

tiendront cen en common, &c, which did not gçant, (hall have and

hold this in common, &c,

IT ERE BY it appeareth^ that there may bee tenants in common 1 6. E. 3. tit. Aid.

^^"as well of chattels reall entire, as wardfhi|) of the body, <fcc.

as of chattels perfonal, as a hawke or a horfe. If two tenants in

common Be of a feigniory, and a ward fail, they are tenants in

common of the wardfrjp afwel pf the body as land. And fo it is

if the land it felfe efcheat to them, they Ihall be tenants in coinmon
tliereof, and fo it is of parceners.

^* Ert comzKon, i^c^'' llcrs '{<^c.) implyc-th any other entire Vid. devant^

chattel!,
'

Sea. 315.

^ pqfcl/iO?7s et prDp?^ié'tcrS ^idcd in L, ZL\vl ^ joyattenants added m JL. and M. and
M- ai)(i Koh. Koh.

**,/; atW.«<l in L, and M. aud Kuh. t jojntmcnt r.ot in L. an ! ^'.^ nor Rob.
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Lib. 3. Cap. 4. Of Tenants ill Cemmofi. Sèd, 321—323.

Seft. 321.

fPNmefme le manerejîde cbatc'uxper^ T N the fame manner it is of chattels
'^ Jonah. S'lcome dei/x ont Xjoynt- perfonals. As if two have joyntly

ment per done ou per achate un chival by gift or by buying a horfe or an

ou bocfe^ bfc. et run ^:^ra?iî ceo que a oxe, &c. and the one grant that to

luy offert ||
de niefme le chival ou hoefe him belongs of the fame horfe or oxe

a un ttuter^ donqucs i: granth\ et Vau- to another, the grantee, and the o'ther

ter que m grant ^i pas^ anerciit et poff^ which did not grant, fhall have and

dcrofjt t'lcls chateux perfonals en com- pofïèfie fuch chattels perfonals in com-
mcn ^. Et en tieh cafes^ ou divers mon. And in fjch cafes, where divers

pcrjans ont chatcnx reals ou perfonels en perfons have chattels real or peribnall

common ^-^ et per divers tit'.esffï
Tun de in common, and by divers titles, if

tux morujU les auters que Jurvefquont the one of them dieth, the others

n avera ceo per le Jnrvivor^ ?nes les which furvive (hal not have this as

executors ccluy que 'morvjl tiendroyit et fiirvivor, but the executors of him [ 1 99* b»J
occupieroni ceo ovefquc eux que furvef- which dieth flîall hold and occupie

quont^ ficoine lour tcftator fji ou cievolt this with them which furvive, as their

en fa vie^ ^c. pur ceo que leur titles teftator did or ought to have done. \vh

et droits en ceofueront feveralsJ i^Cé his life tim.e, &c. becaufe that their

titles and rights in this were feverall,

&c.

Vid. devant. This is evident enough, and hereof fufficient hath beene faid

Sea. 315. before.

Seel. 322*

JTEM^ en le cafe avantdit. fccme A LS O^ in the cafe afofefayd,- as if

deux ont e/late en convnon pur terme two have an eftate in common
d^ans^ ^c, l'un occupie tout^ et miji for terme of yeareS, &c. the one Oc-
Vauter hors de pojjcfjion ex occupation^ cupy all, and put the other out of
^c, donques celuy que eji mife hors de polîellicn and occupation, hee which
occupation avera envers Vauter briefe is put out of occupation fhdl have
de ejeclione firmae de la moitié^ iîTc, againiè the other a v/rit of .jetions

firinee of the nK)itie, &c.
'

Sedl- IZX*
'

JpN mcfme le maner eft Uu deux |N the fime manner it is where twrt

tcignont le gard des Urres ou tenc- " hold the wardfiiip of lands or tc-«

VMits durant le nonage cVuii chfar.t^ fi nements during the ncniigc of an cn^

Van fant,

X joyntmcnt-~j<:;?jt cjîafe, in L. and M. and M. nor' J^oli.

Rf^^>-
<^, feV. ad(Ux! in L. anri M. nnri R.>h.

)j
d£ mc/me le ^bivai cu hcefc not in L. am! t; ^''c-. ndilt;! in L. and M ?.vk1 Koh. '



Lib. 2* Of Tenants in Common. SeB:. 323.

Pun oufia Tauter de fon pojpjjion^ il fant, if the one ouft the cth^r of his

qî>ie eji oufle avera hriefe de ejeâf?nent pofTeiïïon, he which is oufted fîial

de gard de le moitié^ &c. pur ceo que bave a v/rit oï ejedment de gard of the

ceux chofes fon chateaux reaU^ et poy- moitié, &c. becaufe that thefe things

enî rjîre apportions et fevers^ &c. Mes are chattels reals, and may be appor-

nul * aâîion de trejpas^ cejïafcavoir^ tioned and fevered, &c, but no adtion

Quare claufum fuum fregit, et her- of trefpaile (videlicet) ^lare claufum

bam fuam, &c. conculcavit et con- fuum fregit^ et herham fuam^ ^c. con-

fumpfit, &c. et hujufmodi acliones, culcavit, et covfumffit,; is'c. et hujufmo-

&c. Tim ne poet aver envers Tauter^ di a^lones^ i^c. the one cannot have
pur ceo que chefcun de eux pset entrer againft the other, for that each of
£t occupier en common^ i3'c. per my et them may enter and occupie in com-
per tout^ les terres et tenements § queux mon, &c, per my et per iout^ the lands

ils teignont en common. Mes fi deux and tenements which they hold in

font poffeffes de chattels perfonalx en common. But if two be poflefîèd of

common per divers titles, ficome d^un chattells perfonalls in common by di-

chival^ ou hoef^ ou vache^ ^c, fi Tun vers titles, as of a horfe, an oxe, or a

prent ceo tout a luy hors de pojjefiion covve, &c, if the one take the whole
d''auter. Tauter riad nul auter remédie

mes de prender ceo de luy que ad fait

luy le tort pur occupier en common^ &'c,

quant f il poet veier fon temps, i^c»

En mefine le manner ejl de chattels

realx que ne poyent ejlre fevers, ficome

en le cafe avantdit, que deux (ont pof-

^elfe d^un gard de corps d'un enfant

to himfelfe out of the poiTefTion of the

other, the other hath no other remé-
die but to -take this fi'orn him who
hath done to him the wrong to occu-
pie in common, &c. when he can fee

his time, &c. In the fame manner it

is of chattels realls, which cannot be
fevered, as in the cafe aforefaid, v^^here

d^eins age, fi Tun prent Tenfant hors de two be pofTeiled of the.wardfhip of the

pofiejfion d'auter. Tauter riad cfcun re- bodie of an infant within age, if the

medic per afcun aclion per la ley, mes one taketh the infant out of the pof-

de prendre Tenfant hors de le poffeffion feflion of the other, the other hath no
d"auter quaunt U vcitfon temps J. remédie by an aâion by the law, but to

take the infant out of the poflefîion of
the other when he fees his time.

« p VR terme de ans, ^c." For one yeare, half a yéare, &c. (Sid. 49.)

" Uun occupie tout et mifl Vaiiter hors de pfefion.'*'* Thefs are (Hob. 120.

words materially added, for albeit one tenant in common take the Pin. 247.

whole profits, the other hath no remédie by lav/ againft him, for Sid. 33.

the taking of the whole profits is no ejeilment: (i) But if he ^"^"^' ^^3- 375-)

drive out of the land any of the caïteli of the other tenant in com-
mon, or not fuifer him to enter or occupy the land, tnis is an

ejedlment or expulfion, whereupon he may \vavq ejeSfione Jirma.', (1. Roll. Abr.

for the one moitié, and recover damages for the entrie, but not 741. Noy. 14.)

for the meane profits. (do. Jac. 6ij.)

" Eje£lione firman de la moity, ^c^ Here by this and the other (^. Rep. 6-8.

(^r.) in thefe two Sedions, are to be underllood divers diverfitics F. N. 15. 197.)

between

* /zV/ added in L. and M. and Roh.
§ &c. added in L. and M. and Roh,
t il not in L. and M. nor I<oh.

Vol. I.

X ^c. added in L. and M. but not in Roh,
(i) [See Note 83.J
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between allions which concerne right and interefl, (as of ejeSlione

Jirmce^ ejectment U gard, quare ejecit infra tenninum of a chattell real

upon an expullioii or ejeûment) and adlions concerning the bare

E, 4. 11.22. talking of the profits rifmg off the land or doing of trefpafle upon

43. E. 3. 24. the land, as hereby the examples doe appeare, for the right is -

45. E. 3. 13. feverall, and the taking of the profits in common. The fécond di- T^OO. a,

J

22.. H. 6. 50. 58. verfity is betweene chattclls reals that are apportionable or feverr.

H 6^'^'i
2,ble, as leafes for yeares, wardfhip of lands, interell: of tenements

«32.* H. 6. 16.' t)y elegity ftatute merchant, flaple, &c. of lands and tenements, ahd

a. E. 4. 23. chattels reals entire, as wardfhip of the body, a villeine for yeares,

34. E. 4. 8. &c. for if one tenant in common take away the ward, or the vil-

38. E. 4. 30. leine, &c. the other hath no remédie by adlion, but he may take
27' ••|^' them againe. Another diverfitie is betweene chattells realls and

32'. Aff. 28. chattells perfonalls, for if one tenant in common take all the chat-

47. E. 3.22. b. teijs perfonalls, the other hath no remedy by action, but he may •

10. H. 7. 16. tal^e them againe ; and herein the like law is concerning chattells
F. N. b. 117. a.

j-^g^jjg entire, and chattells perfonall for this purpofe. But of chat-

count 122. ^^^^ entire, as of a fneep, horfe, or any other entire chattell, real!

(Ant. 198. a.) or perfonall, no furvivor fhall be betweene them that hold them in

10. H. 4, common: and tenants in common fhall not joyne in an ejeâîwns_

1rerpasi78. f.rma^i nor in a writ QÏ ejedmcnf de gard^ or a quare ejecit infra 1er- .

/S'*" Tho* Rav ^'^num, l^c, for that thele adions concerne the right of lands which

.

35? I. Lev. 29.) are feverall.

21. E. 4. II, 12. (Ant. Sec. 31 1. & fol. 197.1.)

33. E. 3. If two tenants in common be of a mannor, to the which waîfe
Bnete 674. . ^^id ftray doth belong, a ftray doth happen, they are tenants in

^6*6 \^' ^' common of the fame, and if the one doth take the ftray, the other
' hath no remédie by action, but to take him againe. But if by

prefcription the one is to have the firft beaft happening as a ftray*

and the other the fécond, there an adion lieth if the ç>ne take that

which pertaines to the other.

47. E. 3. 22. b. If two tenants in common be of a dove-houfe, and the one de-

flroy the old doves, v/hereby the flight is wholly loll, the other té-

tant in common fhall have an adion of trefpaffe, quare nji et armii

columhare le pV/regit et ducentas columbas pretij 40. s. ijiterfecit, per

quod "volatutn colionharis fui totahter amifit : for the whole flight is

deftroyed, and therefore hee cannot in barre plead tenancie in

4. E. 2. Trefpas common. And fo it is if two tenants in common bee of a parke,

^33« and one deftroyeth all the deere, an adion of trefpafîe lieth. [iOQ. D J
[c]i.H. 5. r. [i"] If two tenants in common be of land, and of mete Hones,

a. H. y 3. pro metis et bundis^ and the one take them up and carrie them
away, the other fl;all h.ive an adion of trefpaffe quare ^vi et a.inis

^gainlt him, in like manner as he fhall have for the dellrudion of

doves.

\£\ 13. E. 3. [<^] If two tenants in cotnmon be of a folding, and the one of
Trefpas 212. them dillurhe the other to ercd hurdles, he fhall have an adion of
19. R. 2. Br. trefpaffe quare 'vi et armis for this dilturbance.

Tier:)as2'i2*
^*

['^l '^ ^^^^ feverall owners oi houfes have a river in common
Vi. 18. H 6. 5. betweene them, if one of them corrupt the river, the other fliall

[(?] 13. H.7. 26. have an adion upon his cafe.

f /"]r.N.B.i27. [tT] If two tenants in common, or jointenants, be of an houfe

Reg. 163. or mill, and it fall in decay, and the one is willing to repaire the
(Ant. 54. b.) fame, and the ether will nor, he that is willing fhall have a writ de

reparatiûne f(iciendâ\ and the writ faith, ad reparaticneni et fufenta»

tionem ejhjdem dotnui teneantia \ whereby it appeareth, that owners

are
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are in that cafe bound pro bono publico to mainetaine houfes an^

niills which, are for habitation and ufe of men.
If one jointenant or tenant in common of land maketh his com- 17* ^* 2- tk.

panion his baylife of his part, he fliall have an adlion of account Account 22,

againft him, as hath bin faid. But although one tenant in common account iiç«
or jointenant-without being made baylife take the whole profits, ^r,. e. i.

no a6tion of account lieth againit him; for in an adion of ac- Account 127,

count he mud charge him either as a guardian, baylife, or re- 45' £.3.10.

ceiver, as hath beene faid before, which he cannot doe in this cafe, "^7- ^* 3« ^^. b,

unleiTe his companion coiiditute him his bailife. And therefore
l^. E. ?. 60.

all thofe bookes which afîirme that an adlion of account lieth by 3. e. 3. 27.

one tenant in common, or jointenant, againft another, muft be in- 39.E. 27. %Zj

tended when the one maketh the other his bailife, for otherwife ^* N.B. ^i^*^»

never his bayiife to render an account is a good plea. ^°g ' ^* ^
*

If there be two tenants in common of a wood, turbarie, pif- (Ànt. 172* a.

charie, or the like, and one of them dDth waft againft the will of F. N.B. 118.

his companion, his companion {hall have an adion of waft, and he i.RoU.Abr. nS,

that did the waft before judsrement, hath eledion either to take his f*
^"^* 379-)

part in certaintie by the Iherife and the oath of men, &c. or that ' ^' ' ^'

he grant, that from thenceforth he fhal not do waft but according

to his portion, kc. and if he make choice of a certain place, then

the place wafted ihall be affigned to him. [^] But this extends not [s']^7'^-S*J3'

to coparceners, becaufe they were compellable to make partition by ^i* E* 3« 29.

the common law : and this, as it is faid, doth extend as well to te- ^^V. w^^
nants in common and joynlenants for life, as to an eftate of inhe- |>*

j^^ g
" '^^*

ritance. But if one tenant in common, or joyntenant of a dove- f. N. B. 49*. i.*

houfe deftroy the whole flight of doves, no aÂion of waft doth lie in ^ v « .,^

that cafe upon the faid ftatute, * as fome doe hold, .^ £ .* ^'
^^"

lï lands" be given to two, and to the heires of one of them, and
the tenant for life doth waft, he that hath the- inheritance lliall have ^°*

u* t"
^* ^

no action of waft by the ftatute of Gloucejier, but upon the ftatute ^j] e.'i.a?.'
of W. 2. he fhall have an adlion of waft. And it is to be knowne, 17. e.' 3,

47*

that one tenant in common may infeofte his companion, but not 18. E.4. 27.

releafe, becaufe the freehold is feverall. Jointenants rtiay releafe, 2,8. E. 3.4.

but not infecffe, becaufe the freehold is joynt ; but coparceners ^^' ^
*403-

may both infcofFe and releafe, becaufe their feifin to fome intents ^0^, .ï\ j,.

^s joynt, and to fome feverall (1). F. N. B, 59. cj,

2.R0II. 4br.86. 403. Ant. 186. b. Poft. 335. a.j

e6l. 324,

ITEM^ quant un home "* voiie inon- A L S O, when a man will fhew a
Jlrer un feojfement fait a luy^ ou un feoiFement made to him, or a

done en le taile^ ou un leafe pur terme gift in taile, or a leafe for life of any
de vie d'aj'cun terres ou tenements^ la il lands or tenements, ther he flial fay,

dirra^ perforce de quel fcajfement^ done^ by force of which feofFement, gift, or
ou leas^ il fuit feifie^ ^c. mes lou un leafe, he was feifed, &c. but where one
voile pleade un leas ou grant fait a luy will plead a leafe or grant made to

(ie him

(0 [See Note 83t.] * en fkdaunt added in L. and M. and
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de chattel real ou perfonal^ la il dirra^ him of a chatell real or perfonal, ther

perforce de quel ilfuit pojjejfe^ i^c» he fhal fay, by force of which he was
poffeffed, &c.

Pluis ferra dit de tenants en common More fhall be faid of tenants in

en le Chapter de Releafes f et Tenant common jn the Chapters of Releafes

^^r Elegit, - and Tenant by £/^^/V.

" iLfuitfelfe, l^c^ Seifn is a word of art, and in pleading is

^* onely applied to a freehold at leaft, as pojjèjje for diftindiiion fake

is to a chattell reall or perfonall. As \ï B. plead a feoffement in

(Plowd. Com. fee, he concludeth, njirtuîe cujus pra;diâî.^ B. fuit /eiftus, ^c. But
5°3- 3. if he plead a leafe for yeares, he pleadeth, 'virtiite cujus prt^diSlus
Poft. 303. a. g^ inirwvit, et fuit inde pofejjtonatus ; and fo of chattells perfonalls,

Pô'ft iio b*
'virtute cujusfuit inde pofejjtonatus,

Noyz6.) ' -Aîî^ this holdeth not only in cafe of lands or tenements which
lie in liverie, but alfo of rents, advovvfons, commons, &c. and other

things that lie in grant, whereof a man hath an eftate for life or

inheritance.

Alfo when a man pleads a leafe for life, or any higher eftate

which paffeth by liverie, he is not to plead any entrie, for he is in

aftuall feifm by the liveriii it felfe. Otherwife it is of a leafe for

yeares, becaufe there he is not adlually poEeffed mitill an entrie.

f ct confir-fftacions added in L. and M. and Roh.
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